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Federal Bureau of Investigation 

  Washington, D.C. 20535  
 

October 2, 2020 
 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR. 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384-4520 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1475487-000 
Subject: MUHAMMAD, WALLACE FARD 
(Excluding Vault Information) 
 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 
The enclosed 1,004 pages of records were determined to be responsive to your subject and were 

previously processed and released pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).   Please see the 
selected paragraphs below for relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed FBI 
FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  

 
 In an effort to provide you with responsive records as expeditiously as possible, we are 

releasing documents from previous requests regarding your subject. We consider your 
request fulfilled.  Since we relied on previous results, additional records potentially 
responsive to your subject may exist. If this release of previously processed material does 
not satisfy your request, you may request an additional search for records.  Submit your 
request by mail or fax to – Work Process Unit, 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA  22602, 
fax number (540) 868-4997. Please cite the FOIPA Request Number in your 
correspondence.   

 
 Please be advised that additional records responsive to your subject exist. If this release 

of previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you must advise us that 
you want the additional records processed.  Please submit your response within thirty (30) 
days by mail or fax to—Work Processing Unit, 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA  22602, 
fax number (540) 868-4997.  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number in your 
correspondence. If we do not receive your decision within thirty (30) days of the date 
of this notification, your request will be closed. 

 
 One or more of the enclosed records were transferred to the National Archives and 

Records Administration (NARA).  Although we retained a version of the records previously 
processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer in our possession.   

 
If this release of the previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you may 
file a FOIPA request with NARA at the following address: 

 
National Archives and Records Administration  
Special Access and FOIA 
8601 Adelphi Road, Room 5500 
College Park, MD 20740-6001 
 

  Please reference the file numbers below in your correspondence: 
 
   100-DE-26356 
   100-HQ-6582 
   100-BA-33683 
   100-SF-43165 
   105-HQ-63642  

 



 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were transferred to the National Archives 
and Records Administration (NARA), and they were not previously processed pursuant to 
the FOIA.  You may file a request with NARA using the address above.   

 
 One or more of the enclosed records were destroyed.  Although we retained a version of 

the records previously processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer 
in our possession.  Record retention and disposal is carried out under supervision of the 
National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) , Title 44, United States Code, 
Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 
44, United States Code, Section 3310 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal 
Regulations, Part 1229.10.   

 
 Records potentially responsive to your request were destroyed.  Since this material could 

not be reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and 
disposal is carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA)  according to Title 44 United States Code Section 3301, Title 36 
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Chapter 12 Sub-chapter B Part 1228, and 36 CFR 
1229.10.   

 
 Documents or information referred to other Government agencies were not included in this 

release.   
 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to 

your request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” 
includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records about yourself or any third party 
individuals.  “Part 3” includes general information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also 
enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions. 

 
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  

The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request. 
 

If you are not satisfied with the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s determination in response to this 
request, you may administratively appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United 
States Department of Justice, 441 G Street, NW, 6th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20530, or you may submit an 
appeal through OIP's FOIA STAR portal by creating an account following the instructions on OIP’s website: 
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal.  Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days of the date of my response to your request.  If you submit 
your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal."  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

 
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information 

Services (OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information 
Services, National Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 
20740-6001, e-mail at ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile 
at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing 
foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the subject heading 
should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned 
to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 
 

Sincerely, 
             

 
Michael G. Seidel 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
  Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

Enclosure(s)  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA 
Addendum provides information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply 
to all requests.  Part 2 includes standard responses that apply to requests for records about individuals to the extent your 
request seeks the listed information.  Part 3 includes general information about FBI records, searches, and programs.   

Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 
requirements of the FOIPA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c)].  FBI responses are limited to those records subject to the requirements 
of the FOIPA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) Intelligence Records.  To the extent your request seeks records of intelligence sources, methods, or activities, the 
FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and as applicable to 
requests for records about individuals, PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 
3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that any such records do or do not exist. 

 
Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of 
any individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 
552/552a (b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or 
do not exist. 
 

(ii) Requests for Records about any Individual—Witness Security Program Records.  The FBI can neither confirm 
nor deny the existence of records which could identify any participant in the Witness Security Program pursuant to 
FOIA exemption (b)(3) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(3), 18 U.S.C. 3521, and (j)(2)].  This is a 
standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  
 

(iii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 
which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to 
FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches.  The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A standard search normally 
consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records consisting of 
applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled by the FBI per its law 
enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI organization, comprising records 
of FBI Headquarters, FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché Offices (Legats) worldwide; Electronic Surveillance 
(ELSUR) records are included in the CRS.  Unless specifically requested, a standard search does not include references, 
administrative records of previous FOIPA requests, or civil litigation files.  For additional information about our record 
searches, visit www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this 
dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on 
every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 
provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheet.  These criminal 
history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a 
listing of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, 
federal employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History 
Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-
checks.  Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please 
contact CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   

 
(iv) National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to name 

check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and domestic 
threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private Citizens 
cannot request a name check.  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 
 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 
(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 
 
(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 
 
(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the 

matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding 
or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 
(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 
 
(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 
 
(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 
 
(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records 

or information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a 
fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) 
could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any 
private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 
enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 
investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 
investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 
reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 
individual; 

 
(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 
 
(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 
 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 
 
(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 
 
(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 
 
(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 
 
(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 

privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity 
would be held in confidence; 

 
(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual  pursuant 

to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 
 
(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 
 
(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 
(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service 

the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 
 
(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the  person 

who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 
 

FBI/DOJ 
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The people who secured the new names value them as their great
est treasure. "I wouldn't give up my righteous name. That name 
is my life."ls They became so ashamed of their old slave names that 

.they considered that they could suffer no greater insult than to be 
addressed by the old name. They sought to live in confonnity with 
the Law of Islam as revealed to them by the prophet, so that they 
might be worthy of their original names. Gluttony, drunkenness. 
idleness, and extra-marital sex relations, except with ministers of 
Islam, were prohibited completely. They bathed at least once a 
day and kept their houses scrupulously clean, so that they might 
put away all marks of the slavery from which the restoration of the 
original name had set them free. 

The rapid increase in membership 'made necessary the develop
ment of a formal organization. Subsidiary organizations had been 
established as the need for them arose. Chief of these was the Uni
versity of Islam to which the children of Moslem families were 
sent rather than to the public schools. Here they were taught the 
"knowledge of our own," rather than the "civilization of the Cauca
sian devils." Courses were given in "higher mathematics," astrono
my, and the "general knowledge and ending of the spook civiliza
tion." That women 'might keep their houses clean and cook food 
properly, there was established the Moslem Girls' Training and Gen
eral Civilization Class. Fear of trouble with the unbelievers, espe~ 
cially with the police, led to the founding of the Fruit of Islam~ 
a military organization for the' men who were drilleq by captains 
and taught tactics and the use of fireanns. Each of these organiza
tions was under the control of a group of officers trained specially 
by the ,prophet for their task. Finally the entire movement was 
placed under a Minister of Islam and a corps of assistant ministers, 
all of whom had been selected and trained by the prophet. Within 
three years the prophet not only began the movement but organized 
it so well that he himself was able to recede into the background, 
appearing almost never to his followers during the final months of 
his residence in Detroit. This was undoubtedly an important factor 
in the cult's survival after the prophet's departure . 

•• Mrs, William McOoy, renamed Sister Rosa Karriem. 
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SClIISMS AND PERSECUTIONS 

Inherent apparently in the prophet's message were certain teach
ings which, from the very beginning of the movement, led to schisms 
within the membership of the cult and to persecution from without. 

The prophet proclaimed that his followers did not belong to Amer
ica. They were citizens of the Holy City of Mecca and their only 
allegiance was to the Moslem flag. Their children must be removed 
from the public schools and sent to the University of Islam. In 
revolt against this position, Abdul Mohammed, one of the first offi
cers in the temple, seceded and organized a small Moslem group of 
his own in which the cardinal principle was loyalty to the Constitu
tion of the United States and to its flag. The attendance officers 
of the Board of Education and the police attempted to break up 
the University of Islam and to compel the children to return to the 
public schools. This led to a severe riot in which the members of the 
cult tried to storm the police headquarters. Fearful of race riots, 
the judges of the recorder's court released with suspended sentence 
almost all of the rioters. Since that time the University of Islam 
has continued its classes. 

More serious difficulties arose over the question of human sacri
fice. The prophet's position on this question was never made clear. 
He taught explicitly that it ~as the duty of every Moslem to offer 
as sacrifice four Caucasian devils in order that he might return to 
his home in Mccca.l9 The prophet also taught that Allah demands 
obedience unto death from his followers. No Moslem dare refuse 
the sacrifice of himself or of his loved ones if -Allah requires it. On 
November 21, 1932, the people of Detroit became conscious of the 
presence of the cult through its first widely publicized,human sacri
fice. A prominent member, Robert Harris, renamed Robert Kar
riem, erected an altar in his home at 1249 Dubois Street and invited 

- his roomer, John J. Smith, to present himself as a human: sacrifice, 
so that he might become, as Harris said, "the Saviour of the world." 
Smith agreed, and at the hour appointed for the sacrifice~:oo 
A.M.-Harris plunged a knife into Smith's heart. After constant re
currences of rumors of human sacrifice or attempted sacrifice, on 
January 20, J937, Verlene McQueen, renamed Verle~e Ali, brother 

I, Faro, Secret RitlUll, Part I, sec. 10. 
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of one of the assistant ministers, was arrested as he prepared for 
the ceremonial· slaying and cooking of his wife and daughter. This 
sacrifice was, as he said, to have "cleansed him from all sin." 

These cases of human sacrifice have directed to the cult ' much 
attention from the Police Department so that the cult has been 
forced to pursue many of its activities in secret. The question of 
sacrifice has led also to serious internal clashes. uRebels against the 
Will of Allah," as they are called, have left the Temple and organized 
another Temple of Islam, desiring to remain within the framework of 
the cult but to avoid human sacrifice, the necessity of which as an 
expiation of sin forms one of the most hotly debated subjects among 
the cult members. 

Persecutions and schisms alike have tended to increase the cul
tural isolation of the members of this group. The effect of the 
schisms ~as selective, leaving within the parent organization those 
who were bound together by comI1\on attitudes and common loyal
ties. Attacks made on the cult by the Police Department have been 
instigated usua~ly by the leaders of Negro organizations. These per
secutions have led naturally to a greater solidarity among the cult 
members and to a constantly increasing isolation ~f the Moslems 
from the other residents of the Detroit Negro community .. 

EFFORTS TO EXPLOIT THE MOVEMENT 

The solidarity and cultural isolation of the Moslems have" -ren
dered ineffectual the various attempts made by interested partie'S 
to redirect the activities of the cult in order to further their own 
particular purposes. The first of these efforts was made by the Com
munists in 1932, but the cult mt?mbers rebuffed their appeal. Then 
came Major Takahashi, a reserve Japanese officer, who sought to 
lead the Moslems to swear allegiance to the Mikado. Only a smal~ 
minority of the members followed him into the new movement he 
organized-The Development of Our Own. With his deportation, 
this schmismatic movement came to nought. An Ethiopian, Wyx
zewixard S. J. Challouehliczilczese, sought in June, 1934, to re
organize the movement as a means of sending financial support.to 
Ethiopia. This too, was unsuccessful. At present ·the members of 
the cult have come under the influence of certain anti-Union inter-
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ests and talk. violently of the war of the C.I.O. against Alliih, and 
the need of removing from the Planet Earth"'all Union organizers. 
While this trend seems very pronounced at present, it is unlikely 
to leave any permanent impression upon the movement, and still 
less likely to detach from the Nation of Islam any of its members. 

ADJUSTMENTS OF CULT MEMBERS IN THE 
URBAN ECONOMY 

At the time of their first contact with the prophet, practically all 
the members of the cult were recipients of public welfare, unem
ployed, and living in the most deteriorated areas of Negro settle
ment in Detroit. At the present time20 there is no known case of un
employment among these people. Practically all of them are work
ing in the automobile and other factories. They live no longer in 
the slum .section around Hastings Street, but rent homes in some 
of the best economic areas in which Negroes have settled. They 
tend to purchase more expensive furniture, automobiles, and clothes 
tha~ do their neighbors even in these areas of higher-class residence. 
This improved economic adjustment is due, doubtless, partly to post
depression conditions of employment and to the increased hiring 
of Negroes as a result of recent labor troubles. The members of the 
cult, however, claim that they have secured work much more easily 
than have other Negroes. They offer thanks to Allah for this evi
dence of his favor. To some extent their claim appears to be justi
fied, though no statistical study has yet been made of comparative 
unemployment of cult members and other recent Negro migrants. 
Through the Nation of Islam they have gained a new status and a 
new confidence .in themselves. When they meet Caucasians, they 
rejoice in the knowledge that they themselves are superiors meeting 
members of an inferior race. Employment managers tend to accept 
more readily persons whose appearance gives evidence of clean liv
ing and self-reliance, than those who show the marks of debauchery, 
defeat, and despair. 

The ascetic manner of life of the Moslems also has contributed to 
their economic improvement. No money whatever is spent by them 
on liquor, tobacco, or pork. Their one meal of the day consists al-

.. Written in August, '937. 
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most entirely of vegetables and fruits. Consequently their expendi
ture on food is significantly smaller than is that of other Negroes 
in Detroit. This economy in consumption, however, is not extended 
to visible marks of status, such as houses, automobiles, and clothes. 
The prophet taught them that they are the descendants of nobles 
in the Holy City of Mecca. To show their escape from slavery and 
their restoration to their original high status, they feel obliged to 
live in good houses and to wear good clothes. Despite their expendi
ture on these items, members of the cult constantly declare that 
they are ashamed that they have not been able to purchase better 
commodities or to rent finer homes. "This furniture is the best we 
could afford to buy here in the wilderness of North America, where 
we have to live other than ourselves. When we go home to Mecca, 
we will be able to get really good furniture, just like all our people 
who live there use." 

RELATION TO'()TlIER NEGRO CUI,TS 

The story of the Nation of Islam cannot be considered as complete 
in itself. Militant and cultist movements among migrant Negroes 
in the cities of the North have formed a sort of tree. After one 
branch has grol'n, flourished, and begun to decay, another shoots 
up to begin over again the same cycle, though always with an in
creasing degree of race-consciousness and anti-Caucasian prejudice. 

Out of the wreck of the Marcus Garvey movement, there sprang 
Phoenix-like the Moorish-American cult of which the prophet was 
Noble Drew Ali. After this prophet's disappearance and the stabi-

. lization of the movement as a formally organized denomination, 
there sprang up the Nation of Islam. Although the cultural isola
tion of the members of this cult has not declined during the three 
years of their prophet's absence, there are many evidences of the 
loss of militant aggressiveness which once characterized this group. 
The organization also is tending to become more amorphous. From 
among the larger group of Moslems there has sprung recently an 
even more militant branch than the Nation of Islam itself. This 
new movement, known as the Temple People, identifies the prophet, 
Mr. W. D. Fard, with the god Allah. To Mr. Fard alone do they 
offer prayer and sacrifice. Since Mr. Fard has been deified, the 
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Temple People raise to the rank of prophet the fonner Minister of 
Islam, Rlijah Mohammed,2t now a resident of Chicago. He is always 
referred to reverently as the "Prophet Elijah in Chicago." A fonner 
assistant of his, the Haitian Theodore Rozier/1 has become the 
minister and director of the new movement. 

Thus continues the chain of these movements, each running 
through its cycle of growth and decay and all of them interwoven 
as strands of a web. Fundamental to them all is the effort of migrant 
Negroes to secure a status satisfactory to themselves after their 
escape from the old southern accommodation of white and Negro. 

UNIVERSITY OF MICmGAN 

II His slave name was Elijah Poole. The prophet conferred on him the name of 
"Elijah Karricm." The Temple People claim that Mr. W. D. Fard himself changed this 
name laler to "Elijah Mohammed" to indicate the higher status to which the minister 
was called. Moslems opposed to the Temple People deny this and continue to speak of 
"Brother Elijah Karriem." 

22 One of the newer converts, Brother Theodore Rozier, admits that he never saw 
the "Savior," Mr. W. D. Fard, and that he learned of Islam solely through his contact 
with the "Prophet Elijah MohalJ1lned." Opponents of the Temple People contend that 
Brother Theodore Rozier is not qualified to be minister of Islam since he received the 
revelation "second·hane!." 
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Offico,. 

searched " -
- "." Ser.IAltz~t •• __" . ~ 

Ind!led •••• ....,,~+-~

f~~~~~ ...... -
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,-;Co ',' " -,. ~-,---~~_~ __________________ ~~~_ ..... 

w. D. FABl!~ 
.511 - nor 
(00: ~CAdQ) 

ll~ Ch1:c~e'~) l~~tel' ,to, ~he 13ur.eau dn,ted 
O<?t.ober· 3, ~9,5'l, capt1:pned'" a;s, 'sbove·. 

.... -" ",. 

_ _ 'Ix>-vest-igat~on 1;hpough -~ppr<:>p'r.i~1;c :s6tQ:ices, 
at the Uiiive;rtJity ,oflu'chigali" ~~:f\libor; Mi.chiB~il, fai'led to 
p!aoduce ¢l¥ ~eco1-'4., of 'an '~WMA!Rf DQAt!E :BEnXOll,~ 

':A, ,rqview qf 1Jn~vprslty' o£' .Mi~hi~ri Fi\culty 
,and' S,ttif~ 'Dlrc'ct6Itie s p'~oqUC~9. .t.he ~o.m~· of SI\ ~HAlm ' D. BEYllOrt, 
Whp ~~. J.:9~.4 rla~ ~Plployed as a te~c~~ng 'te'l),.q~ ~n SQ.c:tolQ8Y. f,Ol' -
th~~i1n'Lv~er.s1ty .o+, ~~~hlea~ ~qid l-t1;l.OS.~ .. ~oI;le, .. a.dd~~ss ~t t~~t t,ime 

, waa' ~i.~t~,d ~s .. ~4-7.5. D'~~:rl'prn, ~~r'~Ef-1jj, ,~etrQj;t{'l~~i<?nl,gan. , 
..; ,. I '" ' t _ -' ... ~ _ • 

. . , ' ,I J Al~i 
C~~a1.qg Otfice', Un1,vel'slty 01' ~~J?Ican, on lfQvember. ,~O,. ~957, 
pro~uce~ an; ~l~ :ite~c)rcl :fop< ER;n~~JO. 'D., "BE~roH l-lq.O a.,t.t~nded 
't~~ l1.hl:Versi:~Y ,of M{ch~gilri. fr9~~ 1931. twough 1·933';J! .oot~ih~ri&. a: 
.PJlP DE3B~ee 1:{i the l.tlti;er ;yc~p'~ He' 'Was porn ~ug'U.s,~, "J. 7" ,~~9.2i ari; 
~1i.()pnton;I' ,On tar!!>, ·Canada e- Dtir.1,.pg hi~ ,e%lroll:~e~~ he ~:t.sted,.' 'a~ 
n;gque.i~tances wQ,:c;)'WOJl;l:d: be awar'e "Qf' hi.s addr'eps the ,ro~l:o\iing.; 

J .. , L. PAUGLE· 
RQO~ 414 
F~der~l B.~i~d~ 
Detl'lol ~.~ lIi6~igl!n 

0,. a.., llOOBE . 
. ~~e ad4~~ss' a~ aboy~. 

The' :a:lUmn~ 'rec.oras ,also. ·carried a 193~ 
:address i'o:r' the~e two nil6ed, iridf.i(lduals as 'RO,?I]l 425 Ln1'aie.tt~ 
~ui14iIig, J)etro1 t;,' l11.chi~an. . 

Se3rchcd·~ __ .. ::",.!~;I't~ 

2 .. ',Bu.reau 
i - Qhlcag9 
2- ~ J)etiloit 

'JRd:pdt ''''''~-~ 
(S) . " 

Serialize~ ..•• ~.;~;~~;, ... ~; •••• ~· ... 
(REGISTERED) lor.::xed ................... ,( ............. ~ 

(IHF.6Rl~~J:On) '(RE~!$TERE»)- (lQQ:"7~OO':<).' :~J ~~, <>ct. IV 

ttj;~~~ 
'* 5./1:~ 
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~Ae U~lY~r~i~y ~r ~~c~tgan~a~~i ~e~Q~dS 
c~:J;·;j:ty~s ~p.~ ;t.qat kI}own' ~~~es~ ~or BF;YUOU,t.. 2:l?' Philrid~~r ~S~re~t,. 
FU~t 3;~; H~~l1~gq.n.t 'Wl.\~gl't 4ddr.ess, :~cc.Qr·a+·ng; .~.o. q;l~i'm.co~d.s" 

,~QS 'va:;Lfd as .. 9f lfoa1:lch, 1956,. ' . 
~ \. - -

. . I. Ipl'OV1ded a c\il1J:ient Fl~nt, , . 
- ' ,Mlc~1g~n, ·~glepb~no D~re_g!i9};':Y, ~ .nov~t¢ tha·1}- .it 'failed' to ca~r:r a 
1j.:~ti~g to~ ER'p'~1.l\lnr D-~ . .,aE;YlH)ll.; ~1;i,~Y1e.y~~', .. ~t .. d-':-.-9. 9c:;m1{a1n. a. . 
. l:1stlns~or ·a·l~~' •. 'ERmMl~ll 1;) .. 'l~~~nO:i Pi' '?~' Qht.\lldl'el:'f ~tro~t; 
'Flint· ' ·!ldclo.igan.-:-=" . ' . . ; 
. " , "" . 

. . . J:]:l'vebt~~~ti'9n, 1;..s· c,ontinuit;:o :1.~th~~' Di v.i.sioh 
.Q.t t~e F.~-,;*t ·,ru1.d Pet:nolt' .a.!idr.~s.~os nQte.d in. an attempt' to, 
loc~te' and ;intervlet-t ~EynOll: in 's:ccordano.e l'iitli rc~erenced letter •. 

~ "." • - ~ • - .. • - ' . - - • • _... - • # ~ 

~ .t.' • 

, As W'i.ll be nqte.d;: l,~~d~ .i?tl.6UJ..d 1:re' .se~ .:f:6!,-~p.. 
rQP" 'D~,tl'o;rt a·pq Fli~t; " U~p,hienn; ' to' ~om?r'Y vr~t.h th~ peq!!e~t~e4 
:i.nv~$:tl,·ga~i'(m .cop.taiped ~ri' .. ):!efe~enc·e.d, Qh:i.c~go l~·t:t~~,. ' ~t .t~ 
noted; 't;ha-t J3E:nWlJ i.s un9-91.1-l;>!tedly , ide.l1:tri:c~l w~~b. tl)e p~r.s.bn 
m:¢.~ti.onca. in r,ei'-Pf'erl.,c~d ~~t11e.~ ;i;'I1 . vt~"1 or ~l.Ie uncoro.mone S$ Df . 
jih~ ~\;10 :f'~:P.$t rlam~J) pf :~.h:t.? i;ndi~;td)lal . and. ~n viel-l . . of: . the '£.act 
t~;:t 13rN'yol{ 'wa~ 'not,' 19,ca:pe4 .a·s ·ey~~ Qein.s p,pJ;me~:te.d .~:iJ~h ,the 
l1n~lV'e:rs:~~Y of l1ichii:al?... ' . 

, , 
Inasmuch 'a·'a J;4~'Pe . i a n.Q ad,(tt-ti.onai ipve·st:L

g~.tiol;l ,t.o' p ,e' o'6nd,uc,ted 4·1; Ap.n: At'l;>oJ:', *ricn.:i:.(S~ri·i: i:t ~;;B. r~:G9rt1I;'lent1.ed 
tha-:t. thi$ ,.cifse. 'PQ rea·ssi-t;ne4 ,to .(j~·the~ th~ De t.l;>O i t ·or Flint: 
,Agent. hnn'll:J.ng 1i})e leqds r.equQ~sted. 

. -
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•• ~W:n'oVmAHD I'ORM NO. CI4. . -. .--- 0 
Office N1emorandum' • , ... 0 . 

UNI'rEP' STATES GOVERNME.NT b6 
b7C 

TO SAC, DETROlT (100-26356~!-) DATB: DecembeJ:;' 11, 1951' 

, 

PROM 

SUBJEcr: 

r 

''lALLA CE DON :rORD, wa.s. 
SM - NOI 

Re Chicagp 1ette~ to the, BUreau, October 30, 19$7. 

~-3670~~ 
l l'}:loto of ylALLACE D. FARAD, in .19~3,. con.ta:i:n~d in +-A 

Serfa1 9 

R~1?br·t of 'SA R. C .• KOPR~VA, Jllne 1, 1942, at vlgshing.'top, 
cc, Chi,Q~go, :re vIILL:I:.c NOHA!~~,m;p, vIas. 'V7ItLIB MOIfAHMED s ta te<;l 
h~ wa? born. !lea;r Sandersv.i:!:le, Ga .• , on August .5, H~91. anO, 
his ,Slave name was \<lILLIE POOLE.. WILLIE MOHAMMED advised 
t}e ·Itlet ",ALLAH II or W. D.F.oRD in De"t-roit in 1931. . 

Serial 1.0 

Beport of SAl I~t Cnicago, June 13, 1942, re 
GULAN 'BOGANS, was. Whis r.eport states that a teletype Has 
re.ceived .f,rom WOO, on I1ay ll~ 1942 stating that GULAN- B.oGl\NS 
nad been apprehende<;l. The Chicago Tempa.e of the: moslems 
vTas located at 1.04 East 51st Stree·t. This o~gahiza.tion (not 
further de§Jcribed') was i'ounded in 1931 at Det.roit, Hichigan, 
-by W. D. FARD. FARD was -reported to nave been arras-ted on 
three occasions in Detroit fo~ tea~hing Islam. 

.l~1ilwaukee telet:(pe on Hay 19, 1944, reflect that th~ recq~1f~};.~at 
the 'l!emple in M~lwaukee reflect that \-1. D. FARD was reporte"tl~, .. ~ 
to be the IIA·LLAW' of Is,l.ain and in. all probab;tllty cQuld be 
located ~t 6.02(;> V~rn,on stre~t, Chicago ~ 111"1.noi5. 

l_· __ _ 
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Serial 14 

.. o 
, . . 

, Reporto of SAl 
re • WILLIE l·lOH·'rAn:},=llv=lE=D~.---------' 

o 

at Detroit, July ~O, 1942, 

f ~his report refl.ects that \<1I·LLIE l.fOHAHMED was born August 5', 1891 
.lI).. as i'lILLIE POOLE.. vIILLI,E. NOHAMHED lola? 'under indictlp,ent on 'two 

.\ counts because he ref1,ls~d to I register :for the dra~t. \vILLIE 
":'t" "- 4l-10F.Al~1ED advised he met ~v:A.LLACE,D., FARAD 'in Det'roit in 1931 

and"FA:R1iI> at that time was'th~ le~der -and or-gahizer of the 
~slam ~eligion in -Detrpit. He 'adyised that F~RAD left Detroit 
in 1933 or 1934 and pad no i4~aMpe~e ha4 cou14 Qe lo~ated at 
tne present time. .., 

.. ~... -T - ~ 

2~-17462-3 
~ 

l!}i.fth. Ar~' Ee"dort_ datejI Uove~be:r 28" i9.50" re the 1I110s1e'm. 
. '1fIolY Temple of Islam· .:-'Detroit Br~n;gl:l.~ \ 
/./ _' _T',' , 

, This report sta·te~ ,th~.· uP;EVE;LOPl>'IENT OF O"O'R OHN" and the Islam 
Temple cults came ''in" .. f0t' ~ome intensive inv~stig~tion by the· 

-':!,Detroi't Police, De:e.artE1~q,l' in 193?-p5 and .~~e·. fol~ololinfS ini'or
mab~on was obtained from the ?0.1.~~~ Depar-tment records.: 

In ~930, 'a man call=!-ng h~mself' toJ.. D. FARD, i!oo~ oyer a group 
of negroes that had been organized by ahot~er Negro named 

,([;) Noble 1). 011:ie, as a Hoslem Islamite group. Tbis group 
, practiced the l-ioslem rel~gioI}.. Mee;tings were held at the 

homes of various memb.ers oJ: the· group.' This ,group claimed 
·to have been originally set up in 1913. At ,.some ,time in the 
year 1932 9r 1933 at;Major ~AKAHASHI became active in the group. 

/l.ccording to a flHandbook of the Detr.oit Negr.o ll
, published by 

the Minor,ity Study Associates, eg.i·tor ULYSSES BOY1}IN" an 
organization which cal~ed i tseli' the "DEV:E!LOPl'lEN~ OF OUR O\vN" 

e was 'start.e¢!. by a n~gro named GEORGE GRIHES., a city woorker, 
as ~ legi~imate politic~l organization in 1930. A_Japanese 
pamed Ma'jor TA~HASHI tQok over the orgahization. . 

b6 
b7C 

W. D; 'F~un cla~med that he was the origin~tor, of the "DEVELoPMENT' 
e. OF OUR, OWN" and t'he Mo.slem Temple of Isl~m Cult and cited as 

proof a book that had been copyrighted bK hi:~ in the U.S. Library 
of' Cohg~ess titled "5 Guiding Principa'ls I. . In, 1934 W.D. FARD 
9as given police not~ce to get out of Detroit and he left. 

- 2 -
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100-6781-4-2 

In Detroit between 1931 ~o 1934 there w~r~ approximatelrr 700 
members of an organization: called "The Nation of' Islam, I a 
pseudo-religious order in which the members of the above 
organization purported to ·be a;t.lied with tq.~ 110hammedan, religion. 
This organization was established by W. ,D. FORD. 

25-4U33~1-3 

Report .of SAJ~ __________ ~IAugust 8, - l94~, at Chicago, re 
SAI~L B. ~AYLOR, was. 

. 
Taylor a n~gro' was apprehended by the Chic~go, I'D and admi,tteq. he 
r~fused to register u~d~r' the 'Se~~cpive Servic~ Act. Tay-lor' 
adv:j.~eq. he was "Muslim,"' and his r~l~gioij. forbid regist-rkttion 
for !lnY' l'urpose • ' 

vlhen. quel?tiohed ,~s the o~ficials 0:£ the organizatio:q. TAYLOij 
adv~sed the pr.9phetand 9riginal leader wa~' W. D. FARD b~t the 
local, l~ader in: :Chicago vias: ~~~Jl).H , HOHA11r4ED. 

* .. 
"\ L 

- 3 -
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RE: NAKA NAKANE, wa.~. 

62-709-64 

Report of' SA. DENNIS A li'LINN, l-f~rch 20, 1940, at DetI:"oj.t,! 
roe 'NAKA NAKANE. 

• NAKA.NE, a Japanes'e, emigrated to Canada in app,roximate]~y 1900 
whe:re he married ANN):E ORADJ;)OCK. ,In 1~21, NAl\ANE em~gr,a~ed 
to 'Tacoma, \'la~h~ngton, with nis wife and fa,mily" re~~±D-ing 
~here until 1926, when he disapp,eared in financial, d:I:sgrace' ,. 
In 1933 he, appeared in Det~oit" ,Michigan, using, ,'the name ' 9f 
TAl(AHASHI where he became active' in promoting the negro 

, organizatio,n "D~velopment ,of Our, Own.,1I. NAKANE marrled 
Mrs. ~EARL ~. SHERROD, negress, (DE File 100-15357) qn 
February 24" 1934, who was active in above organization. 
NAKANE was depor:~ed to Jap~n April 20, 1934 by INS. :without
fungs. On August 29, 1931.i, l~AKANE. arrived at Vancouver, 8.C.,. 
Canada, in pos~'ession of ~2, 000., subsequently ,'re~iding S!-t 
Vancouver, B.C~, ~1in~sor and ~oronto" Ontario, Cariada, ;from 
which poin~s he directed poli~ies of DOOQ throug~ -his wife. 
In ~~ptember, 1938, a ~aritaL rift caused NAKAUE t9. ~ppoint 
CAf(H C. BATES, negro, as executive' . 

Strife within the nooo caused NA~N~to illegall~ re - enter 
the U.S. at BUffalo, N.Y., on -January '11, 1939 using the 
name of KUBO and after coming to Detroit, reorganized his 
loyal followers i.nto the "0nwarCl 116vemen'b of America. II On 
June 27, 1939 NAKANE 'Has arrested, for illegal ent;ry and 
attempted-bribery of U.S. Immigration Inspector. On . 
September ,28, 1-939 NAKANE was conyicted for at-tempted 
b~ibery ip Federal Court at Detroit, Michigan, sentenced 
to three ye~rsi imprisonment and $4500. fine. ' 

'. 

- -4 -, 
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62-709-64-58' • 

'NAKA NAKANE stated that, vThen ;he ' first came to -Detroit at the 
'insistence' of ' Rev~rep.d JOHN' WIIITE 01; TacQma." ",a§h1:ngt<;>n, he, 
resid~d vlittl AWPI, MOHA~~ ' ..for approximately two, weeks 
NAKANE stated he left the r ,esidence' of. ABDUL 110HA?-1l·IED because 
he considered MOH;!l.l11-ffi!D a .f~aud~ .. Fq~lowlng this' -n~ attended 

I s~veral cqlored ct:lurcnes and :Crequented,. toe YMCA's in thi~ 
city and at the insistence of ~he colored pe'ople whom, pe met 
vlas instrUmental ill: organizing the nQQo" wl1.icn 't-las inGorpo~ated 
:\:11 the State pf m~chigan. He a).~ege.s .this organization was' 
started in 1930 a1thqugh througho~t the investigati,on no one 
could remember its' ex,tstenc,e be.fore the latter' ;part o£ 1932 
·0X? the, ea!,'ly part of 193:3. ~e' state.d -ene DOOO had be,6,ome 
inactive after. his ' deportation to' Japan in, ;1934. 

62~709,-64-60 

:~Tne speech, 'J~pan"s Divirie:"~Hiss:i:-orit was admittedly wr~t'ten 
b~ NAKANE but ~he~ states that he did not give this au any. of 
t~e meetihgs of e,:Lther orga.n.:~:zati6n spon~ored by ·him'.. The 
speech tTq.e Sin~ing Ship and the Li.fe' Boat,'" wa:s :written by 

' f .Mr~. CHEABEll HC INTYRE and was reaq' a:t ' sev~r?-J. of the, me~~ings 
but acco~ding to NA~~E was toq complic~:t~d for the people 
~o und~rstand. ABDUL ,MOHAMMED 'mentioned' hereinbefore is 
alleged to be deceased at tl1e present time, having ,di~d ,ip. 
an :l,.nsan~e .hos.pita1. 1t. . 

The £oregoi~g pa.ragraph was set out in the report be~wee~ 
tl-lO paragrapl;ls s~tting out ini;orm~tiori furnished by NAICANE 
dur.:tng an ~nte.rview. I~ is , not known l"hether, 'or not NAKAliE 
furn'ished the informat:i:Oh, re t .he 'death or ABDUL HOHAMMED •. 
~'. 

100-15357 ~7 
. ~ ... u 11 4 

On Augu'st 9, 195'lJ I City 
0'£ Detroit fIousing C.ommiss=!"on, 3115 flasting~, Detroit, advised 
that Mrs. PEARL 'T. NAKANE res~des ap 519' Bento~Detr~it, 
and has ~esided there since April 27, 1953. He ,re1ated that 
her husband NAKA NAKANE, who V!as a Ja.,panese, has beeA decease,d 
since March 2; ~954. Mr. SCO~~ further advised tbat in his 
opinion Mrs.. NAKANE .is a Itnut lt

• 

- .5 -
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Repor~ of SA JOHN J1. POLKI~9RN', Decemb.,er ,+0, 1942, at . 
Detroit, re OSu:HA j\~ACCANI;:>, J'Vlas.;, .IS'-~;: CUSTODIAL DETENT,ION:> .7 
Information ·was receiveat, that APACCAN-IS wrote a letter to the 
Governor. <;yf :l1ichigan statiz:lS Negro soldier? were Plistreat~d at 
Fort Oglethorpe, G?-. APACCANIS stated to his Local Board he 
l-lould never take th~ oath to defend the Vnite~ States. 

On Septenib~r 9, 1942, APACCAk~HS was contacted in his h9me 
at 1990 :Halleck an<J. reques:ted- to come to ttle Detroit Field 
Office for interview~ , 

-

On Sept.ember 10, 194'2, APACCANIS came to the Detroit O.fti·ce 
and was interv~ewed by SAl I and SA JOaN H. 
POLKINHORN. APACqANNIs advisea he .ca~e to Det~oit when ve~y 
young and met a man by the, name of ABDUL NOIiAMMED, who Has very 
dark and was also a Moslem. APACCANIS stated that this 
M~AM~rnmfounded- the De~~6Em~t_?!.Our Own and that h~ joined 
~'t ' in aT5out~l:930. ' Ire-',stated he was sec·retary to M0HAMNED and tl)at 
MOHAMMED died in either 1936 or 1937 and the organization ~ent 
o~t of business., He stated the ABDVL ,l'10HAl1MED had lived at 
1921 Hipdle. APACCANIS advised h9 had hea~~ a man by ~he name 
of TAKAHASHI pad taken ,over the . DOpO ~nd th.at J,-10HAM}1h"'D ' had 
told him the following $tory before A~DUL died: 

MOHAMMED ad.vised APACCANIS ·tha.~ r,[lAKAHASHI met him, MOHAMHED" 
around 1933 6r 1934 and 'MOHAl~1ED had met TA~HASHI as he, 
l'10HAMMED, w~s al;ways intere'sted in Orientals who came to this 
country, an,d ''ri\KAI;ASHI, for .some reas'on'" knew, about MOHAMl1ED 
a~d looked him up upon arriva~ in the UnLteg States. , MOHAMMED 
advised that TAKAHASHI wa's sick and that h~, ,ABPUL MO~j.ll·1ED, 
and his wife nursedTAKARASHI back to health. TAKAHASHI 
t~ld' MOHA}lI>1EP that NOHAI-1MED would nev~r m~ke, .apy money on the 
DOOD ahd that he shou,ld«r'Qllow TA~F.ASHIt s ways and they Hould 
both make money. MOHAI1MED then allegedly told TAKAHASHl ' 
that he would not ,rob the Negro people, ~ as th~ ol:'ganizatiO'n 
was founded to h,elp 'the Negroes and tp.a,t the major:i,ty of Negroes 
were very ignorant. MOHAI~ED. advised Subject that TAKAHASHI 
then got quite ,qngry with him and 1ei,'t" a,nd tha.t he told 
MOHAIv1~D that l1e l-lould s·t ,art h;i.s 9wn organiz~t~on. A~ACfo-NNIS 
,advised that. 110I!A,l-ruED to~d the poJ.~q~ department that anyon~ 
haying one of the DOOO cards with TAKAHASHIts name on it was 
an outlaw because they were using hi's, MOBAl'1MEDt s, crea'tiQn, 
the DOOO. 

- 6 -
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The 1957 Phone Directory lists the ~ollowing an~ it is not 
kno~ if- this is identical with the OSRUA APACCANIS in whom 
you are' interested. 

f"'ITT<:!'R'fl APACCANTr 

I _ 
RE: ABDUL MOHAHMED 

100-5549-29 

This serial is date stamped October 21, 1942. 

II HOHAMMED, Abdul (deceased) 
Detroit, Michigan 

Ref: C~) 9ND card, FARRAD, "lali, Mr. ('t·,ith aliases), 
da.ted 10/13/42; 

(b). 9ND card, Nation of Islam, d,ated 9/23/42. 

Rating "BII repq,rt: Subject, negrq, a uf.ir:st officeI'll of 
Detroit "Templeu of Nation of Islam, n,egJ;'o-mohanunedan 
cult, wa:s .host' pf Satakata ';P,aka~ashi, agE)nt of: Black 
Drago!). Society, of cTapan, at time. of );atter' s arrival in 
Detroit in early 1930s. In 1939 TAKAHASHI advised FBI 
that he came to Detroit at instalfce <;>f' Re.v. John WHITE, 
colored minister. in Tacoma, Washingt"on, ·Whb had received 
cOll1IUunications frpm .subject, enc.ouragingll'some ~apanese 
in that ter;,~~6ry to. procee,d to' Detroit to wor.k among the 
colored' people,.1t TAlCAHASHIs~1:-d tha~ h.e left Subject's 
home after two week st~y bec~use 9-e. thought llim a II fraud. II 
Thereafter, ·accqrding to ~AKAHASHI, l:l~, .founded an organ
ization really fQr the best interes~ of negroes, called 
Development 6f O~r Own. ~eanwhile ~~ is reported that 
Subject is' opposition to the 9.octv~ne of i!he liat:!,ona} of 
Islam (:rf}f. b) that Negro-l"roti~mrnedans did not belong to 
America and t~at they were citizens of the Holy City of 
Mecca, with allegiance only ~o the Mos~em tlag, seceded 
and lIorganized a small Hosl~m group oJ: his own in which 
the cardinal principle was loyalty to the Constitution of 
the Uni.ted Sta11es and to its flag. 1I Subject died pr.ior 

C. to 1939, all~gedly in an :i:nsan.~ hospita.l." 
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HE: T. RHODES BEY 

lOO~6603-140 

T. EBODES BEY WAS res~ding at 986 Tneodore Street, 
Detroit, in January, 1943, when he was interviewed. No 
current address could be located ror hi~ 
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TO ' 

FROM SA Louis P. Hurley Jr., 

vl.D. FARD 
3M-NOI 

ldO: Chicago") 

12/1-8/57' 

Referep.Ge is made t 'o Ch~cago letter to the Birector dated 
10/3/57 and captioned as' a90ve,. a~ well as Detroit letter to the 
Director ~n th~. s~me 'matter of 11/29/5_7. 

It, is noted that the latter sets out UNDEVELOPED LEADS in· 
,this Off~ce ',~t Flint and Detroit, MichigaI): A ~eview of the . 
LE~DS at Detroit app~ar t ,o be ol~ addresses and form~r contacts 
of some 25 years' ago, While it is no.ted. that tl)e LEAD to' contaQ1i 
ERDMA~N DOAN~ B~NYO~ at 2+2 phaQdler Street, Flint, 3, ~ichigan 
wc:s ?U~rent ·as'. recently a? ~rch 19,56 i'~OJ!l the Universl,.ty o~ 
.Ivb:cp.=!-gan l\l~nJ.. ·Records. " 

Therefor..e, it is· recommeh4~d ,. that, a LEAD; CARD: 'be prepare'd 
to locate anq i~t~rview B~NYOR at Flint, ~ichigan ~n ac~o~dance 
with the re,f~r~hce lErtter ,frol!l. the -D'ire<;:tor. In the i~teriin, ,no 
e;ffort will be made at I;>etroit to .locat~ BENYON at the old addr.esses. 

. . . 

UNDEVELOPED.,·LEADS 

T~~ ,'DETROIT , OFFj:C~, > At f11IJ"t, Mic~igan: Will fQrward ·:to 

~.~~ia~nt A_ge. n¢y coveri.-'ng .serials .'5' and 10: .o~ captioned' file. 
·for approPfl.ate .h~mdll.ng to locate apd interviel'l BENYON. - . 

-' . .,. - - '" 

" 
...... 
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in ''tihEr l>hs~and ~-1ho 1~ in, a~oso .contac~ rli~h· ~LIJAn'-l~-fAD:'-, 
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'Q' 
UNITED', STATES GOVER.,NMENT l 

__ ' _ _ L • _ 

TO 

~ROM SA Louis P. Hurley J~." 

SUBJ~: \I[ALLACE DON FORD, 1,,"AS., 
'SM -NOI, 

'Re Chicago, le~~er to the Director 19/Jd/57'., 

De:trott" file ;1.99-9403..:..i.40 Wl).~ch ,is, a rep9;-t of. SA EARL .F. 
SHUFORDl, 3/16/43" at :Detroit, e,ntitle'd COLONEl:. C;. ,KIRKMAN, BE,Y ,. WAS. , 
,ET, AL; ,INTERNAL' SECURITY ~ J'; CUS7'ODIAL ·DETENrJ;ON;. SEDITION; OVER~ 
THROW OR DEpTRUC~ION OF GOYER~mNT. 'Pag~4 qf'tpis report ref~ects, 
tha~ 'SA EARL,F. SijUFO~n,iriterv~ewed T. ,RHODES BEY, 976 Theogore St~, 
Detroit, ~iC;:,higan o,n 1/9/43. Atth?-t ti.meBEY ,advised 'he was Grand: 
Sheik of ~he MSTA, Temple ~t Pon~~c:c" 'Mic~igan., Ac;:cord.ing to 'B,E~', ." ' 
several years previously an indJ.vJ.q.ual by the., ~am~ ·of FARD (phonetJ.c) 
who~' he bel:,ieyed ~6 be an Algerian, ~a,s iilstr~erital in haying many 
rri~l!lbers ,~leave the }~STA:, ,and ,~ffilia.te. tl1~il!seJ.gve's witl). a group which 
he, re£ers, to' as' 'MOOSELEMS' • . ~ . -' . - ~ ~ -' " 

, :LEAD. AT PONTIAC, . MICHIGAN: Wil1~tt.enipt; ·to ~Qcate 'and' irit~rvi~\,T, 
T. R~OPES 'BEY ~ho 9:~ ahqve· 'rep'orted. i~' J.94J· wa's Gran~ Sh~ik of the 
,MSTA~emple :a~ Pon~iac, Michigan. I~t~ryiewa~ to f~ct t~at, one FARP' 
,leq a :~eli~~m from ~he MST!'. ~how BEY a~tached pl:lotc;>graph of, W.D'. 
FARD., Detr,oi~. PD' #4513$ to' d~t.~rm;i.ne if :this' 'is ~ e, persontpat l.~d' 
th~ s.chism'.from the l1STA. (~'i!- _', "'~ ~. ~J) 

~5:i:.Dth~ l!fiTa~~t,i?n ~,of' the Resident :Agency at. ~~mt1ac: 

, , .~nvest·igat'~oI) ,tQ.,tq1s d~te 8:1? ,Detrciitlias, fai;t~4', yO' 19~ate· 
T. ·RHOJ;JES BEY ~ I -' 

ACTION , REQUESTED'~ 

~ssign LEAD at Pontiac. 

;.; 

SEARCHED INDEXED:_' _._'. 
SERtAlIZE~ILED_~ .. 

- -:' 

JAN161958 
b6 
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- . ,S1'lloNoARD!"OR" NO. 64 O' " 
Office· Mem(Jr~ndum · o· 

TO 

FROM 

SAG, DetrOit(§:?O-26~ 
SAl 

~--------------~ 

UNITED 'STATES GOVERNMENT 

. DATE: 4/18/58 

SUBJBCT: WALLACE DODD FORD, "ras. 
Sr·l-HOJ; 

Re Chicago letter to Director, dated 3/10/58. 

The £ollOl'1ing inve'l-' ~· ~"-*-l:~~~=~ 
East Lansing, Micbigan, by SA on 
4/8/58: 

at 

'Referenced letter' requeste that the Detroit 
Div;ision contact the MSP to determ41e the origin~l 
source of the information appearing in their .memorandum 
of Jun 16 1 2 'Vlhich reflected that "I. D. EARD, ' 
alias, ",as Grand Shiek Qf 
the Moorish· Science Temp e 0 d in ~n attempt 
to reso:I:ve whether or not th lleg-e'd to Qe an 
alias· of 1'l. D. FARD, is iqentical }'1ith 1!he Subject of th;ts. 
investigation. . 

,On 4/8/5$J 
Michigan State P.olice~· -" ~S~e-c-u-r~il";'t-y--I""n-,v-e~s-:-t""'i-g~~t~~"""'o~n---'S"'I""q-u~.a~d"",----J 
East Lansing, Mich.; hlhose id'entitymust ,\:>e protected 
in any subsequent, report or communicatior,>. at her request). 
advised that the files of the Michigan State Police 
contain .no adqitional :i.nformatiQn rega:r:-ding \'1. D. ·FkRD, 
having the alias of Dav.is El, other than that contained 
in the report dated June 16, 1942, a copy of which is 
;in the possession of the Detroit FBI Office. 

I I advised that according to the 
report which "ras "rr~tten by MILO McGOWAN, t~en a, Michigan 
State Police Detective, and no", a Trooper stati'oned to 
Station 11 in E~st Lansing, that the ,Originat ~omplains:t 
in this matter, ''las Lt. ,JOSEPH :r.1'. SH~RIDAN. _ : 
~dvised that Lt. JOSEPH M. SHERIDAN is present y ret~re: 
£rom the MSP and's a pat'ent at the Veterans Hospital 

b6 
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DE 100-26356 , -

in Dearborn, ~ich., suffering from high blood pre~sure_ 
and 'sugar diab~tis. According to I I ·the. -
:l\.pproving Officer 't'las Captain bf Detective .MULBAR, "mo 
is decea_sed. 

LEADS 

PETIl{YIT :' 

At Dearborn, Mtchigan: 

, l·Till, if Lt.· JOSEPHM.- -BHERIDAIP.s health ''Till 
• allow, .intervie", SHERID/iN relative to th~ information 

appearing in the repor-,t da~t?d ,Jun~ 16, 1942. I~ , "is ' 
recommended th~t a c9PY pt the report ~e :made availaple 
to SHERIDAN to refresh his recollection inasmuch 'as that 
.report is available in the D~tr'oit Office" . 

- 2 -
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SUBJECT:-

o 

lOOa>2.578f 
100.,.2647~ 
100..,,26083 
100 ... 25719 
100~27109 
100 ... 265.54 
100..,,23004-
100 ... 26590 
lOO-new de 

• t 

aa I?r,~v real 
I n 

b 2 
b6 
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I 

SA LO:urS. Po HURLEY 11 _ JR 0 All INFORMATION CONTAINED - ~1 q ~ 
NO! ( HEREIN IS' UNCLAS~~~ r;*Rf*\~ ~b2 
IS .,. NOI OATEta.Nl~ b7D 

- ., '\ 

INFORMANT~, _ I l 'wh<? has ,furh1she<l1'~liab1e informa tion 
--' - . :,tn. the :pa'S·t SI -ir,t'oiie'ci; 

r • 
- ' ,,::--', 

Oct9bero '2l~? ,1959 
,-

ACTIVITY'~ 

RECEIVED: 
-" - -- . 

OC,to be~ 2.7 $ 1959 , ' 

. ~ 

, . 

,'FBI Go> DEmOl,T _ 

I) 
/' 

b2 
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DE 100 ... 554"9 
SYNO'PsIsI~ 

e 

Meeting of ~Ielve Tribes Commtttee at Te~ple l~ Detroitg 
l'1ich .. ~ , 1.0/24/.59 ~ - BaClrground "o"f MARY PASHA JI,&-.i\IS .. 

DETAILS: 

~~ report j~ duteq O~~obur 24$ 2~599 cohcerrting, a meeting 
of the TWel~e TrJ'h~~ COlhmi.tte~ beld at M UHAMHADi'i=J Temp'le #l~ 

. 115~9' Lrnwo.qcl~ ' 'Deiiroi:-t;9.Miclrlgun.\l the same d~te .. ' , . , 

-.' ~ t The variotis -:;triiJe]:T'" rii~ and 'di::n:ru'S"S'ed ways and means 
of raising "'f'tiJ:l.(l'S... Inasmucn 81t 'all gI1'o~l>S int~na to lfeep their 
pl~ns s~crert9 po - ..-' f;.v;s:tF.tiQn "hTU'l:' 1!'J~d"a 'll~ to tlw nature of the 
-tribe m~et1ngs" An 'in tiex'vie.w \fith MARY'liARRIS,\l alias Mary 
Pasha 'Proved enltghtenl:\lg'.. She' report-ad ane vIas one ,of t~e 
earliest beli~vers and 'was in th~ te~ple d~ring the days of 
WA~LACE ,FARD, the a~leged M~ssi~h ! . ' 

" MARY 1tPSSHA tI -revealed 'she j s I 
I She s -ee tes 

b 6 
b7C 

L.:s-':h-f:l-lV'-a-s-:-· -:'b-o-~--::-i~'n---:t~h-e--::S::-:"ta:~(:1-tr-:e-o~f=-, -=11':"::1:=-: ss---:, i=--g-s-;t;:-'p-p-i:--a-n-d-:--a--:-t-:-te-n"':""'d~aRl,ls t 
CoJ)ege ana Mis-,?i'S'sippi rndqs~i~l Insti 1;,u teo She oame to 

·D~t~oit ·, in 1928 and 01J'lr tleen :tIl oQntinuous residenc'e, she said o 
HARY HARRTS indioated 'she -was 'f:t:rst a 'follower of" MARCUS GARVEYo 
After ' h~ 'Was run -oaiio"f De'hro'i l/9 VlALLACE FA"RD 'appeared, accordi ng 
t9 _: P.~1· r.epo-rto. She -:cla:J,ms 'the:rre 'Was once 25,000 holy ria~es. 'on 
1!he ~bll 01' the, i;~m,pl'9 o 'She stltd -the 1'irsii 'temple wa~' ~oc~ted 
9!l.H~$tings Street nef;lX' HilkinEf Streeto For a whi~~ tpil?g~ went 
we119 spe -said o She +ndicated th~ turn c~me when tqe killing 
oc~urred and the bl~me attributed to the Muslims .. 

'l1ARY HARlUS ~eports --ther-e were a :few Muslims in Detr9i t 
prior to the- iiea.chingsof \'TALLAGE FARDo ,She s t~ tas , they were 
M9,Qr:t;sh Amer1: ,c8ns~ a qi1rtinct groupo The k·i1..1.ing oi'ten rer,erred 
to involved MARY 'HARRIS. broth-er"1:n-la1vo Soa states her husband's 
br.6F~er ~. dia 'the ,sla-yin,g.. '$~e 'Stlj.d ' he-r brothe:r,-in";~aw wa~ - an 
ac ''!iive follower -in the temp'le o ' D\n'1:ng the e'ar2y days ~nd ,at the 
t~~~ _, ~~ the' 'gJ:aying thtngs beCa11l9 economical~Y clif'i'iqui t and' her < 

brother:-'in .... J.a.w r~portedly took in "8 -roomer" Subsequent to tha t 
MARY HARRIS state1:r 'heI'" 'bro1;h81:'-in-lllW be-gan t9 show mild sign's 
6f ii1sani'~ 0 He began ;to -say he' 'lmd -to ki+l the devil, she said .. 
His mental - defects wel!e i -gnQred -and fina1.1.y he' s1.ew the, man who 
W~s r,ooming -w1;th himo -MARX HARRIS "STrid -ne'!' brothe:r ~n,gi98 ~eq ,the 
slain man-~.was the daY:ll ,o __ T.h~~t is vlhy he 's:J.ew nim, he said o The 
brother~in ... latv was S~rlt 1;0 tonia R~fol;'ll'~atory and is still there 9 
she said ~ ~ 

- 2 .,. 
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DE '~Ioo':'5549 

I.f1ffiY 11A"RRIS' -report-ed WALLfrCE FERD and ELIJ"AIl POOLE 
were arrested 'and ~ecrers' l~ders' of the Muslims shortly after 
th~ sla::jingo FARD'-,vmr :iioLd to .. 'ge-t ou .. tr 9£ "De.troi t, she said o 
Prior t 'o 1:e-aving FARD de'S1:gna-ted' ELIJAH POOLE mini'ster of the 
gr9upo : She said there 'ha'd "been -manY1llinis'tern prior tb this time 
bu1;they all S'eemed ,to fai<l.; She sta-tes V1ALDlfCE 'PARD ,departed 
D~t'rort ~a "few 'days laiier 'and a'g 1'ar as she k!10w'$ he ~s never 
b~en,see~ in Detroit since o MARY HARRIS says she believes FARP 
is . ali've but indica tes' she d ca s -not know"Wlhere h~ 'is 0 She said 
she doubted if" anY" of the Mus~j,ms know-where F.A:RD ,is o - ?~~ . 
~tropgly 15~Treves "FARD "Wa's ' -a' td:retgner and came to Ame~ica ' 
fr~m S~~di.Arabiao She says s~~ ~ollows ~TJ"AH ~oq~ beca~se 
sh~ W?~ present when WALLAqE FARD~designated him minister and 
~e~aer ' of the Musli~so S~e ~tlys' ~here 'are 'hundreds of old 
~~~l~ms in Detroit but they do not recognize ELIJAH as th~ 
~e~~er ,a.nd" "trhere~ore, -refuse 1iofoll'ow him 0 '" • 

~. ~" , , .. 
~ . _" 110)SCOIE MAPPS, 'S~o, ~'qke' -to--tq.'e group '-and s~ggested 

he,-liadl"been in the presence of 'ELIJAH POOLE during Qinner the 
i>f.~v~o~~· d,iryo Appa-ren .tiyELI~AH --sneak'eq in f'or a ~~1ef' viSi t 0 . , , 

. J. 

RECOMMEND1CTION 
'-1' _ -: . " 

It'-"1-s'--re-a-o~n-ded -thai; -a: c'opy- "or the above memo 
be disseminaiied to ths" organi'za'tion-al 1'ile and to the files 
of. th€) above ind:1:viduals' 'who -were noted ' by the Informan t as 
being' pre's~~ii~'a-:t ~ns-tanii meeting for us~ and possibl~ 
cohsiderat~on in the ne~t investigative report submitted~ 
in ~ach case 0 

... 3 -
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o 
February 17, 1960 

SUPERVISOR L-I _____ --' 

NOI 
IS - NOI 

On Februa~ 11, 1960, sergeant~ !SIS, 
MSP" East Lansing, 1.f1c'hi!!!an,' telephon cal~ adVi:sed t at Ne .. 
York, State Troopers I ~and I /were in 
contact with 11ichigan State Po! ce and MIc 19an State -prison 
officials in regard to cap,ttoned· organization. Tbe troopers 
had been sent to Illinois .~d 111chigan to discuss police 
pro blems in handling members or NOI , parti cu.l:arly while 
confined to stat~ prisons. They we~e also interested in 
information which would assis~ the Ne~ York Attorney General's 
Office in handling petitions to have their "religion" . 
recogllized by the State in order that they could hold ~eetings 
within the New Yorx state prisons. 

Troopers I I ,and! I contact~d the Writer 
on. February 12, 1960, and re terated the ~bove information. 
They also stated that, if pos?ible, they would like to have 
any i~for.mation which would eptablish the whereabouts of 
W.D. PARD, the originator of the ~OI. The troopers adyised 
tha~ they realized the confidentia~ nature of our records 
bu~ requested any.:publ'ic source information' or other items 
that would be of ass~stance to them. They ~ere furnished 
with the FBI number and Detroit Police Departmen~ number of 
FARD. inasmuch as the initial check with' the Detroit Police 
Department had failed to reveal a police record f'6r FAR D.-

It is to be noted that extensive investig~tion has 
been previously conducted ~ithout establishing the t-Thereabout,s 
of F~D at any time since he lef't Detroi~ in 1934. 

~ 
Above f'or information 

1 - '100-263.56 (W. D. F~RD) 

, \!fLS/mac 
(2) 

only. 

JA 
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o FIN V EST I GA T ION 

This case originated at:- Washington File No. - 14-4 

,,\:. H~~'''''~'~''' made at Date when made O .... JCVU for Report made by 
.... LL"" made 

:MIL¥J.A UKEE, 1?iISC OOSIN 6/1/42 :5 ~5~18, ~AJ;E I. STOOPS 
,26,42 

of facts: 

DIS:msl 

Character 

SEDITION 
SELECTIVE SERVICE 

Authcrized' complaint fi:Led liilwaukee . 'Viis
consin 5/14/42,. charging SULTA1Il" !\~O~':;::ED 
with failure to register under Selective 
Service Act of 1940~ Subject .a'pprehendeJ~ 
Washing:ton, D. C. same date ang fugitive com
plaint filed 5/15/42 ?{ashington,. m.c. Sub
ject arraigned and ordered held for removal 
to Hilwaukee. Search warrapt is"sued by U.S. 
Commissioner, Mil1>Vaukee~ 1'i.isconsin~ 5/14/42~ 
covering IsJ..am Temple and residence of SULTAN 
lWHA!.;'!UID ,. 630 west :~~cKinley Avenlle, 1.si1.waUkee. 
Bure~lU Agents served -warrant same day and ob
tained all pertinent records" documents, and 

;,,1) corr6spond~nce •. SULTA.~'-',}"ED·has been 
,'.: /1!{\,!. teacher }~~lwaukee. T6Illple #3, .6~0 ':18st KcKinley 

"; ~\" ~}lr ~j )/y~ _, ~.vonue., Slnce about 1935, and J.S also teacher 
. \:, ~,\I';" C ';~JJ?"vtf.'(y'O !A7 of Chicago Temple #2. Approximately 21 mom-
'-." ":;," .~('",~.J'-.,;'JI o.'~'1 .'l) bers !:~i1111auk3C3~J.e #3, who meet twice 

, '~"'{·1J t;{~~, 
j ~y « ,I' r :.- wGekly and ""'lho contributed a~out $1500 dur-

ALL Ir,J ATION CONTA:INED ing 1941 to PRO:PHET ELIJ~\H :'WH.\1~'"ED and 
ERFF"l l\1f'LASSP:lED SULTlilJ :'·Olli\?:J:~~D. Unsi~ed st9.tomonts ob...:. 

\_ I. ~v.1 tainod from nJ..nc male mGmberS of temple in-
AT_~+'i'---4-I~BY 'SE .... ~ l1tt~dicato q;nly one of mombers has rEigist'JrG~ ~~ 

: ~ ... under -terms of the SelectivG Service Act of~ 

CJ', t, ~.r; 
<. -

\. 



" 

19l0; that they will have nothing, do with 
the IldevilSII (white men) and their 'rs' that 
t.b.e~hay~ ,nQ..~r.t- or share in "the lIa •• ,~'_-·.,,--I--""" 

~~'!!!:;>o-,---_~_---~ lr of F "'aF1t'~'{ind that' SULTAN ~rOHt'iKN1l!D temches " 
l.irrJm tnt; t"J.' ',)f .. Ulah. Uembers taught to obey 

Reference: 

or;J.,T Al~' 1; ~that the dark raq,es pre.superior; . am that. they were brought to' North AIiB rica by
a sla~e master four"hunPred j~ars ago. Confi
dentiaiL Informants ~9vlse orf;anizatJ.l.'~tarted 
in l~il'Naukee about 19~that W. U?YF.IffiD is 
1I1i.llah"; tha t ELIJ_,\liPlilmrr:~J'.'Thfli'..J) is hIS prophet; 
:md tila t SULT;~N.F' 0H.'Lr1HED is the teacher. News
pape" clippings' and cartoons in room occupied 

tbY f:ULTI;N ~~m[,~l[tlED indicate an interest in Japan. 
Naro3s and addresses of local members set forth 
an~' names and a4dresses of 'Chicago members, ob
tained from, c·orr.espondence, set forth.U 

- p -

R~port of Special ~gent F. J. Holmes, at 
Washington, dated 4/2/42. ~ . 

Details: AT .1'HLT!j'\.UKEEt: 
-~ 
ThJ title ,of this case is being marked llchanged ll 

to include the n9.me of SULThN jii:OH{ll~~ED, with 
alias;, Sullivan El1i s, Fugi ti ve,. who is the 'f.ttl'wa'\J,kee leader of t he Islam 
Temple and teacher of the Chicago Temple #2. ~ 

This report is ,predi..cated upon a teletype from the Washington 
Field Office to the Nilwauke8 Fiald Office, advising that there 'pas an 
organization, of negroes wh.o were oppqsGd to participation in military D.C
tivities; that SULT/\N :r.OH'11!mD ViaS b131iGvod to be the loader; and that the 
Hilwaukee Temple was locatied at 630 1:rest ]~cKin16y street; and, on ll-:ly 1:3, 
1942, Special Agent F. J. Holmes of thQ Wash~ngton Field Division tele
phonically contacted Mr. H, T. o q::onnor, SpJcial 1.gGnt in Ch3rgo, t~ili'/aukec, 
and advisedothDt sQveral arrests had boen made in Washington of the Islam, 
leaders and that SULTAN 1~0.H!:!,"\"'ED' was presontly in 'l!Tashington, D .• C., and 
had admitted failure to ro~istGr undor tho torms of tho Solective Trainipg 
and Service Lct of 1940; mild that the, facts in tho case should be pNs~mtod 
to the United States Attorpey at J.filwaukce. \A ~ 

Tho facts of ii~stant anSa Vloro prescnt-od to Assistant Unite!. ," ~ 
states ".ttorney E. J. KQE,LZER, ~~ay 14, 1942, and prosecution. l'7e5 au+.'lorbcd,~ 

,J 
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'charging 'Violation~.?f ~h:.~. Selective"", Tr~in-5ng and ServlcEl Act of 1940 and!l/ 
---.~t,R.s1'i4--t1',.-yvas----ob"t~J..ned to request tpe J.ssnance of a search warrant from : 

the ·Uni1. [ld states COID.rniss:Loner in y..;Llwaukse.l( l 

'Y .' The same day :the wri~er :filed a complaint charging SULTAN I~ 
HOR~~IED,. with alias: Sulli ;ran. !!:l]"~S: wi -th knovJi~gly and wilfully failing J 
:to register under the SelectJ.ve Tra.:LnJ.ng and ServJ.ce Act of 1940. A war- ! 
rant was issued the same date, a coPY of ~,vhichl is being retained in the; 
fileq of the Ml1v:aukee Field Office ~ and "1\'as non ~ested by the United states 
Marshal, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.U ~ :' 

Assistant United States ~ttorney KOELZER, HilV!aukee, Wisconsin 
recanmended $1000 bond returnab}.6 september 1, 1'9/+2, 11!ilwaukeo, 'lfusconsin; 
and forwarded the certified papers to the Unitod States Attorney, 1::ashing-

ton, D .• C. \J. 
On l/iay 14, 1942, tho wr:i. tcr appeared bGforo United States Com

missioner FLOYD E. JENKINS, MilwaUlCeG, 1Vi.sconsin, and made affide.vit for a 
scarch warrant to scarch the h(jadquarters of the Islam Temple and tho 1'0-

sidence of SULTAN FOru}~:~ED; 630 VJGst I.:cKinloy Avonue, Hilwaukoc; and on 
the same dato the search '!arrant YJ[lS J.ssucd. A copy of tho affidavit .and 
sGarch viarrants nro boing rotainl3d in tho fiXcs of tho H"ilpauke 0 Fi:::ld 
Division.\"\ . 

On !,~ay 14, 1942, SpociDl: :gcnts Robort E. Tivn1.n, C. A. Giovanetti, 
.;),nd tho writer served the abova ... mcmtJ.oned warrant and obtained all nertinent 
records, documents, and correspondence relating to the Islam Temple· and 
its Milwaukee .teacher, SULTAN ml-L.~j..'lI\~~D. \.l ' 

At the til$ the warrant was. served, a Pleeting of the Islam 
, Temple was in progress. There mere present approximately twenty negroes 

who were definitely hostile when Bureau Agents first' appeared but caL'Iled' 
dovm considerably during the executi9n ~f the search warrant. At that'time 
the members present rofused to giVO their full names and all gave their ad-~ 
dresS as 630 west McKinley AvonuG •. It i~ to. ~o notad that each member uSGS 

the surna}lle of "X" or "Bey". ThiS name J.S gJ. von to tho member by ",riting 
to tho prophet, who socurBS tho member's real name from Allah.. This is 
dono becauso the member I s original nama was forced upon him by a slave 
master many years ago. Among thG documonts obtained during eXGcution of 
tho scarch ":arrant was a copy of a. form lett~r <~qdrGssGd to MR. W. F. 
l!'oHA~:fUED; 104 East 51st streot, Chlcago, IllJ.noJ.s, roading as follows: \.\ 

tlA"s-salaam-Alaikum: ~Ji'ro(;dom - Justico ... Equality) l\ 
"De at saviour and lD.iJi.livorer; '" 

"I ha.ve beGn attending tho Tomp~o of Islam for thQ past two or ,< 

throo mGGtings, and I believe in tho t03chJ.ng. Pl~aso give mo my Origi~al 
name. My slavo nama isH U 

- 3 -
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This letter is being ma~kad EXhL[jit #1 and retained in the 
~=-~.f-,;I:~...y..!~i~!'\~likee ~ice •. ~- '- . -

Among t 'Fte effe cts of'the Islam Temple organization were three 
~ ~ ledger books. The, l'irs-& was a l'Oldger marked Exhibit #2 which is being 

retained in the files of the Milwaukee FieJ.g Division and which is the 
membership and attendanv e book of the organization, dated February 1, 1937.U 

~rhe first page contains the words, ItI will arise and go to my 
Father MR.. W. D. FARD". This book contains the names of thirty two per
sons, sixteen men and si.xteen women, all o:f whom have as theit' surname; 
lIXII 'or tlBeytl. It is to be noted that twenty of the thirty two persons 
listed in this attendance book are mOlNn to be presently active in the 
Islam Temple. \..\ 

A second 1edge~(~ok contains a list of contribut:i,ons made by 
the various members for t~jl' I!ProPhet t s FQod List II from September 28, 1940 
to September 28, 19,41. ThJ.ls- ledger r6.fl~cts that the membership, total
ing never more than twenty tw(', contributed from $6 to ~12 per week for 
food for the Prophet' s ;family. This ledgGr is being marked Exhb-it #3 . 
and is being retained j,ll the files of tho ~1ilr~au.kB e Field Divis:1.on. tt 

, 

A third l,3dgeT contains a lLst of the members and thoi'r contri
butions from Fobruary 1.5" 1941 to Fe~ruary 15, ' 1942. The .members are 
listo~ with their firs-t namos and tho surname" "X" and the amount 8ach 
contributed weekly duri.ng tho year. Each month thG ladfJor indicao~Gs a 
cortain Sl.ml 'Was paid to PROPffi:T ELIJAH MOHA~~,ffi:D. , A compilation of the 
amounts' paid PROPHET E:GIJAH ~f.OT{tl:ol]IED indicates that during thG Y(Jar a 
tQtal of $1466.80 was paid to PROPH.-!:T ELIJAH lWHAl'fl1mD out of a total of 
$1649.50, which was the total amount contributed by the members. It is 
to be noted that the members do not contr~but0 a fi~cd amount, such·as 
dues, but contribute wnatovor they c~n. Tho mombers advised that this 
money "Jas either turned OVGr to TGachor SULTAN HOHAr\'i1'~ or sunt . directly' 
to ELIJAH },mIW:Jj~ED in chicago. This lodg~r is being m.nrkod Exhibit #4, 
arid is being retainod in the files of the f~ill'iPukGG Field 'Division. lI\ 

Among the correspondenco at tho Islam Templo "Nas a latter read;
ing .as follo1J1s: 

. 1I~!Jrs. Clara Mohammod 
5308 S. Wabash AVG. 
Chicago, Illinois II 

- 4 -

u630 l,'i. McKinley st, 
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'!As-salaam-Alai.kum : 

(~(. 
( ) \..' 

---:r~, '- -=-:ioo' ,- .~.~ - -, 
.,-/"/ - "Dear Beloved Sister, 

"In the Holy Name of Allah. The Beneficent, 'rhe Merciful. 
All Praise is du,e Allah. The Lord o:f -the Worlds. And in the name of 
His Servant and Holy Apostle Elijah Mohammed. 

"I am hereby instructed by our Minister Sultan Mohannned to 
forward to you by mail the amount collectGd as Traveling & Expense for 
our Apostle. ~~99~9 Exactly , Thirty Dollars. 

phst. 

"Kindly accept this amount tIl the Na~c of .nlah and His pro-

"Your sister 
Thelma X 
(S6cty No, 3. Wis" 

This letter is being ,marked Exhibit #5 and is ~eing retainod in 
the filos of the Milwaukeo Field Divisi.on. t.i 

! 

In the living quarters, consi.sting of one room, occupied by 
SULTl!N ~rOIW,1'ED, was a charter to NJ.nis t8r SULTilN ~WHiilil11ED, dated April 
1, 1940, No.3 Wisconsin Moslem, and signed by "Your BrothGr, ELIJAH 
MOH'}}'1MED". The wording appearing on the face of the charter :is as follows: 

liTo Hinister S. Mohammed Dato 4/1/40 
----~~~----------

"No. 3 WISCONSIN ;{OSLEU 

1I!~s-Salaam-l\laikum; -

"In the name of AllahI' the beneficent, Thci )l!erciful, all praise 
is due Allah, The lord of the 'florlds, to Him do we submit QUrselves, and 
we are the first of thoso in the WildernGSS of North _'lmcrica that Submit. 

"This is to inf arm you that I have been made real happy since 
I le~rned of your faithful striving, and sacrificing all that you have, 
even to your very life for the cause of Islam to the sleeping dOfld of ll" 
our o.vn Nrtion in tho iVildcrness of North fum rica, V.trlO knows not themselves 
nor nnyone else, nor the salvation that await them in the knowlodec of 
Self and their Saviour l~llaht lfJho is now making Himself known to the :iorld 
of mankind. Hany thanks to you my dearest one for the $37.00 to help f'ur'-' 
,thor tho cause of truth to our Own. 

"Whatever is in the h.:.lavcns and whatevor is in the e,9.rth de
claros the glory of !:llah; to Him belongs the Kingdom; ~nd to 
Him duo all p!"aisc" .and ao hast power over all things." 

- 5 .... 
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"He i.t is who e~eated you, But one of you is a believer', 
?-nd s,nbtn.eJ.',' /l)t "1011 is an unbeliever; al'ld Allah sees what yo~ 

-.-. '00.,,- - c ••• -- ' - , 

,IINo affliction Qome~ about but by Allah's permission; and who
,ever belle.v:as i,n Al-J,.ah, He guides aright his heart; and Allah 
is ODgni~ant of a~l·things. 

1I0bey Allah and obey His Apostle, but if you turn back, then 
upon our Apostle devolves only the clear delivery of the 
Me9s~ge, 

lI,All?l1j there is po God but He.; and upon .Allah, then let the 
bel;i..~yar,s rely. 

110 ;T0U who believe t surely from among your wives, husbands 
pnd Ghildren there is an enemy to you; Therefore beware of 
them. and if you pardon and forbear and forgive Then, surely 
Allah is forgiving, Merciful. 

"Your possessions and your children ~Te only a trial", and 
Allan ~t is ,with whom is a Great reward. 

IIThe!'efore be careful of your duty to Him" and hear qnd obey 
and sF-end, it is better for yOu;r' souls; and whoever is saved 
from "the greediness of his soul, these it is that arc the 
successful 

IIIf you set apart for Allah a goodly portion, He will double, 
it for you and forgive you; and ~llah is tho multiplier of 
rewards, and ~s forbearing. 

II(Holy Qur~an 4: 1,2,11-17). 

"Your Brother, 
/s/ ELIJAH MOH{\MMED" 

This charter is being designatsd Exhibit #6 and is peing retained 
~n the files of the lo1il'J.aukec Fiold Division. W 

A printed page was obtained 'during ths search of the above~ 
me.ntioned premises, which contain,s the title, IIEnglish Lesson No ... C1II, 
This page is boing designated Exhibit #7 and is baing retained in the 
filos of the Milwauke e Field Di visbn. It is set out below as £ol101'IS ': ~ 
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111. My name isV{.' F • Mohammed. 
2. , I came to North America by ~self. 
3. My -uncle was brought over hee by the Trader three hundred seventy"!" 

nine V"A7''''~bD'~ P - . 
4 •. - lfy;::Uncle~'cannbt t~lk his own language. . 
5. He does not' know 1:ihat he is my uncle. 
6. He likes the deviJ_ because the deiTil . gives him no'Ghing. 
7. V~y does he like the devil? 
8. BElcaus~ the devil put fGar in him "When he was a little boy. 
9. V~by does he fear now, since he is a big 1;l1an? 
10. Bec~us6 the devjl taught him to eat the v~ong food. 
11. Doss that have [nything to do with tho abovG quost-ion, No. 10? 
12.' YGS, sir, that T.1akos him other than .pis olimself. 
13. YJhat is his owni(elf~ , 
14. His OVInS'slf is a r,ighteous !jios1em., 
.15~ Are there any Moslems oth6r than, rightoous? 
16. I beg your pardon, I have never heard 0f onc. 
17. How many }~oslem sons are there in North Amorica? 
18. Appr~ximatGly threo million~ / 
19 r. How many original Moslems are there in North Aroo rica? 
20. A little over sGventeen million. 
21. Did I hear you say that some of the seventeon million 00 not know 

that thoy arG Moslorns? 
22. YES, SIR. 
23. I hardly belieVe that, u~loss they arG blind, dGaf, 3nd dumb. 
24. Well, they wore made blind; deaf, and dumb by thG devil when they 

WGr.t; babies. 
25-. CAN THE DEVIL FOOL A }F.QSLEM? 
26. NOT NO''!ADAYS. ' 
27 •. Do you mean to say that,the devil fooled them three hundred sGvlJnty 

nine yoars ago? 
28. Yes, tho TIU\DER made an interpretation that they receivG GOrD for 

their labor more than they were Garning in thGir Oi'm country. 
29. Then, did they receiv~ gold? 
30. NO. The Trader disappearod and there was no onG that could spo3k 

thoir language. 
J 31~ Thon what happened? 

3~. 'WELL, they wantod to go to th3ir mID country,- but they could not 
swim nine thousand'milas. 

33. Why did~lt their oYJn\pGoplc com;] 'and gs~ th~m? 
34. Because their own p80ple did not kn01'1 that they 'VlOrG here. 
35. Vfuen did their own people find out that they waro horo1 
36. Approximately sixty years ago. 

After ~ccomplishing this ~lsson, No. Cl, at once ask for LGsson 
No. G:?, whioh will bring you n profit of $10.00 pOJ:' 'Word for 
st udyi.r~g _ it. It ' 

~--
, '. ""\ 
V 
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It'rom the language used by the f' ollowers of Islam in the pre
, sence of ,Bureau Agents, it .is .J;LEl)J.~yed tl-tAt th<!:.?"'~Bsson is one of the 

~ ;-,-~:S:b-tfli:?~-i;augnt----the'. Islam .:(pllowers-t1 

/ 

\ 
\'-\, \ . 

1\(1 

'lot,>., A copy of a magazine' entitled.,. ffThe final Call to IsIam ll dated 
August 18, 1934, Detrolt, Michigan, indicates that W. D. FARD was the 
original organizer of +.he cult. This copy is being marked Exhibit #8 
and is being, retaineq :'n t he files of the Hilwaukee held Division .• U 

In the room. qQcupied by SULTAN M:.c)HAMMED were found numerous news
paper clippings. Th~fe consisted of cartoons and accounts of the Jcp anese 
war activities. It i'§ believed that these cartoons and clippings are sig
nifIcant in that evel'y one, without exception, relates to the Japanese; 
and, from material obtained, and from talk with v3rious members, this 
organization believes ::that all dark races regardless of color must 0·3 
alignGd against the ,white man. r,lhile no definite B.ymp.1thy fat' ,:J3r,:,r~ ':,':!1q 

evidenoed by memberEi.t nevertheless, these clippings and cartc':·r~;..-;, ';rc;2::d 
S8em to indicate a) 13ast an interest in Japan ana har war act;:~. ::~.:i.<; .. 
These clippings are being dQ,gi~n;;ttcd ns E--.:hibit #9 and ara b€:~?c~' ,"',;:~;rn,:,,'d 
in the files of the :Yi.l'·,:lUkee Fiald Division. '1 

, .,.;r~fidGnticq" Informant I I WhOS6 id~ntity is kno'V'n~: '.;,:.J' 
Bureau" advised th4t hQ has kno;m of this Islam org,:il.nization ~ j"~f.:_' i:r~ 
existence in Milwa·llkGG since sometime about 1930 j. th:?t ,tho or" .,uicS!
tion has nevor beG~, ~oo strong but th~t it alrmys SGsms to be:' In '~:-:l.::-
tonee. U '\~!"\ '. 

"t~ '":~ 

Confioontial 'Informant did not know who SULTAN MOHA"fn'ED 7'~':: ., . 
nor had h,3 h i3ard 17huther tho mGmbcrs had r'3gisterad under the SeL:',;'~ ~ . 
Training Bnd Service Act of 1940. '" ,r ? . j 

, /~':'--. ' t~. . . 

! 
" \ ,I.."",j 

. i T:imporary Confidential Informant 'l'J-j"stdted that he had t': <~. ,,~' 
the; org~'nXzatiQn during the past fi vo or :sf!:.:- Yo3.rs but that he- di~'~ ~~,.;. , 
knovJ tho organiz<?tions stand in tho pres'3itt"1:"lr and whether th,:, • ".[:;.';-3 

T!Cl~S activt:lly advoct~"ting th;}t other npgrol3s r3fu'sG to sarve in Y'·."_ "':~::K;d 
!'/fiIYCOS ot<t-his cl"Iuntry. tt ' 

r" '. lW '~;~ 
.. -1"'- ' \ F '~ .... '" 

" Ji1cmporary C;hfldtntbl Informs-nt 'T~,.;'''Iho has beeT. ·:'t":':;::~~J.n.;: . ' 
m-:c1.ing'<-i';:>! th3 organiz::ltion the P3St month. 01' ::.ix 'wGGks, ;7;'(,;r: J t.h''':l!> tl18 
lc;la!r; T,~mplB mCGts tl";icc t/cGkl:t; that SULTti,N ~"OH.V:":~ ia.:,;:.1 t.: n.:;;J .:1' 
of th;-. ~·'i11:l·~lUl<:G·] TGIt,plo #3, ::md thu Chic3:go Temp Is if:!.; t>: '~, [;'1 ~J'r. :','1,:~.8 
P~1?t pf G.1ch :rl~'jk in both ci tics J . th3t tho manGY is car; ~·::l;,'.d ;''I1':.;J is 
turn-G,Q QV ~-r to .t.h-] S:r..lLT2~N .• 1'.'h0 usually takes it to Chic' ::~~ t:,"2t tho 
o.%'~{iniz[ltioh 11'15 no r·;gul.::ll' 6,",,"") but G.:lch member pays' .. ?:':; :~::- CI:}i:l~;ider~ 
h1.fJ mp ..... 1 vb1 :i,e::d~:i..on t.n P<lY.',l't( 
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Informant stated that the organization stands only for peace 
and so far as he knows is not pro-Japanese,-except that the Japanese 
are one of the colored races ... hich are included within the Islam belief. 
Informant stated that VI. D. FAnD is the living Allah and that. ELIJAH 

/ lJOHltH1>2ED is his prophet, and that SULTAN :MOliJ\1<.,.MED is the teacher. In
formant stated that aD. ~embers hCi;ye thei:r surnames changed to lIX", which 
was the original name of each mE)mq.e:r inst€ad of the surname which was 
given to him by the slave trader when they were brought to the continent 
of North America. ~ . 

From correspondence obtained at the Islam Temple, the. following 
addresses of brother and sister Moslems in Chicago are set forth: It 

W. D. FARD 
6026 Vernon Avenue, Chicago . 

. ddress ,vas from a non-postmarked letter fromll 
(no address) n!arch 16, 1942, requesting his ~ 

·Ao-nam- e ......... e Dved and his original name of "X" given. 

u 

\ 
is addressod ~o ~. 
Consequently it is possible' ':, 

of t he Chicago Temple #.'?. 

On May 15, 1942, thG writer interviewed Moslem JESSIE BEY, 
1728 North Fourth streot: Milwaukee; and t in tho presence of the ~Titor 
and I I and I I of the EilwaukeG police 
Departrn9~t) obtained tho fol1.oWl.ng unsigned statement.: U 
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''Nay 15, 1942 
~Milwaukee, Viis. 

"I, Mr. Jessie Bey, do voluntarily mCJ.ke the following statement 
to Speci.al Agent Dale I. stoops of the FBI. knowing him to be such. 
This statement is free}Y given without threat of coercion, promise, 
or reward, and I reali~e it may be ,used against me. 

"I ",:as born East Shore, fJlary=l,.and, and am about fifty years old. 
I do not know exactly fo+, my grandfather raised' me. I am a follower of 
the Moslem faith, and have been since,1930 during this time I paid dues 

when I could. 

"I did not rGgiSltor under the terms of the'Selective Service 
and Training Act because Al~ah says lioslems have nothing to do with the 
devil and their anti Christ War. We have been taught that this war is 
brought about by whi to men, an,d I have be8~ taught to have nothing.' to do 
wi th their wars. I he ve re gistered 'with Allah when I secured my holy 
and righteous name. Hy slave name before /\,llah changGd it was Jessie 

J. Robinson. 

"My teacher 'which has taught me what I believe is sultan UohBllBUGd. 
He has been teaching mG what Allah taught him~ 

"I havG "'oad this and the foregoing pago, initialed tho first, 
and sign this sovond page, certifying it to bo true • 

"WitnessGs: .... 1 _____ ---. ............. l /s/, MilwaukoG police Dept. 
I 17s/, Hil'waukeG police Dept~ 
,'":;D::-:a:"il-:e:-"""'l'I,....~S""t""'o,.,.o,.,.p.,..ls, 'I s /, FBI, Milwaukee, Wis." 

On May 15, 1942, Spacial AgGnts "anets S. !·iilovich, Junior, C. 
.Il,.. Giovanutti, Robert E. Tivnan, and the vJriter obtained thG following 
stat.:=nnent from t he }~ilv'!auke J members of tho Islam Temple. This state
ment waS not sigped by the members. However, all membors agrced that it 
was true in the presenco of the Agents. ~hG statement is s~t out as 

follows: ~ 

"J~ilwaukoo , '7iis. 
Hay 15, 19~.2 

I1We have nothing to do with the devils and their \var. ~'t13 
ara one hundred per cont religious and righteous citizens of h3aven. 
Our namGS are registorod on tho Holy.Book of llllq.h our Savious and will 
not bo rcgistGrGd Glsowh~rG. '~havG no part or sharG in the antic~ist 
war of stan. 1~inist'Jr Sultan Hohamnted teaches the 'word of Allah and we 
oontribute to th,o temple of I~lam." " 
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"We have made the above statement to Special Agent Dale I. stoops, whom We kr.roYl to be a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation upon our own free will a~d volition with no duress being brought against us. We know t bat what we have said will be used against 
us in Court if necessary. 

IIlj'T8 the undersl.gned: 
"l1r. BakEjr X, whose slave name 1'1aS Baker Donahue born Hall county (}eorgia, December 25, l894. Present address 630 w. 
McKinl~y wenue. 
tlMr. Red X; whose slave name was Red Sander's was born ~cemoer 1894 in Haysville, Ga. Present addr~ss: 630 w. l6.cKinley Ave.' IIMr. Jerry X, whose slave WIlle was Jerry Mason. I was ,born limit County, 1.;tiss. Present address: 14.35 North 4th st. Mil-
waukee, ;'(.is. 
"Mr. vdlliam X, whose sl,we I13me was William Brttwn. I was born 
1877 April ].5 in Canton, ~~iss. 
''Mr. JameS X, whose slave n8!fie was James Mcquillian, I 'Nas \ born Clay Co. Hiss. January 15, 1882, Present address: 1334 

\
NO!'th 4th St., rfilwaukee, lAfj,a. 
tlMl'. Joseph X, whose slave name wa~ Joe Williams. I wns borr;t in pensacola, F~3. I am certain. present address: 1435 No. 
4th $t. 
'1J:1r. Robert I, whose slave name was Robert Jones. I 'Wos born in ' ~.1iss. 1872. Preseni{ ' addre5s~ 1839 1~o. 9th st., 7,filvraukee; Wis. "MI'. Jessie X, vlho'se slave name was Mr. Jessie Robinson. I was born South East Shoro, Maryland, Dec. 3, 1~99 : Present 
addri3ss: 172S No. 4th st., I9.ih-rauke e , Wis. "Ur. Ne.thaniel .~ whose slave .name was Nathaniel Ferrell. (I t,7as born Seven Oaks, Texas, June 19, 1905. PrGsent address 
822 Somors Ave. Milv;aukee, TJis. 

"Wi tiless6d by the follo'wing Special Agents of the Federal Bur;:Jau 
of Investig~tior1, I,fiiv"aukee Wis: 

"Bureau of InV<3stigation, Hi1''PaukoG, Wis. Dale I. stoops , lsi 
. Spacial .!\gent, Hih:aukee, ~"'is • 

"Francis s. Milovich, Jr. /s/ Special Agent 
of tho Federal B~cau of Investigation 
Mill"laukee, '~'isconsin May 15, 1942. 

"Robert E. Timan, Specia.l Agent 
FBI MilwaukGG IF-ay 15, 194~'1 

ThQ membnz-.:ih:l p (1:i st, oj the Isla.m Templo as known at this time, 
is as £o:1.1ow.;yo' ~ 
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liS lave Name ll 

7'~ 
Bake~Donahue 

Ra1f"'S~~er S 
J erryP'fJa s.e1l 
Willi'!l~r~vm 
James't"iA:cQuillian 
JoeP'Wil~ams " 

__ Rober:t~!':".vmes ,~' 
. Jessi~ob~son 

Nathanie~Ferrell 
tf'" . 

Mrs. AlzorqR,~ret 
Mrs. Thelma~riahue 
N~s. Matti~rown 

Mr .. & HI's... Auser 

-, 
")" 

,Cu:vt Name 

Ba~er X 
Red X 
Jerry X. 
William X 

Address 

630 w. McKinley 
630 1;1[. McKinley 
1435 N. 4th st. 

.. ' James X 1334 !,T. 4th st. 
·~~···-~~~'J0seph~X'"~~,"",~~=="""='---J.435 1-;. 4th st .. 

"....-"'. ~-- ' ! 

, Robert-X" _ 18}9 N.· 9;t'h st. • 
;Jessie X"-'~l?28 N. 4th' 'St. 
'Nathaniel X 822 Somers Ave.' 
Laur~ Bey 1428 N. 6th st. 
Mrs. Alzora X 931 V~ Galena 
Mrs~ Thelma X 630 W. McKinley 
Mrs ~ M:attie X 630 W. McKinley 
Lilli~n X 
HOlltoria X 
Georgia X 

, Savilla X 
1334A North 4th SVreet 

f 

, . 

-PENDINP'" 
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----------UNDEVELOPE n LEADS 

THE MIL'!fAUKEE Y'IEID DIiJISIQg: 

AT H1V~~ UKEE. "T8Q.ONSIl'!: .------,' :£ 
'Will recontan/ii\conf:i.del1tial Inf?rrnantl land 
Informants 'r~. and T2 to ascerta1.n whe tiher-the 
members are active1-:'Y advocating violation of the ! 

Selecti va Service s-tatute. let 

1,lfill further dis~uss with Assistant U~li ted states 
Attorney KOELZER the advisabilivy of filing CClIIl

plaints a'~ainst the various memhers of the Islam 
Temple who have not, registered under the Selective 
Service Adt of 1940* 4 
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FEDEHAL BUREA.U OF INVESTIGATION 

Form No. 1 
This Case.· Originated At WASHINGTON, D. C. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Peri 
5/14-17, 26,27,29; 
6/1-5, 9/42 

Title . , 

File No. 

e. 

Gu.!.AN0BOGANS, with aliases: G.6~ogans , 
OMohammecPRassoull,OBlack Moses; DAVID~ONES" 

SEDI{l'ION ; , 
SELECTIVE SERVICE 

Synopsis 

12:; 
"'I-
/' 

'. 

of Facts: N~erous colored organizations. very active 
in this district as m1l:s1ems and moslell),s. 
These organizations r~ported to be pro
Japanese and leader.s instruct their members 
not to register for Selective Service, due 
to the fact that this is a white m,anls war 
and that they were registered with their God 
Allah. Members very fanatic and 1.0yq.l to. 
organization but kndw little regarding their 
leaders. People in co*ored neighborhood know 
.little about organizatiops and their activi
ties, but are of the ppinion that they will ' 
be a SOl~ce of ~rouble i~ the near future. , 
Leaders of the various 6rganiz~tions in tbts 
city not definitely Imown. Mem1;>ers ·of organ
izatibns are made keenly aw~re of racial . 
hatred existing be~ween ihe whit~ and colore~ 
r.aces. S.everal colored inforniantE;j hiwe peep 
developed by this office and effort is being 
made to obtain a more 'comp~.ete picture of 
local activities and ie,ade:rs of colored <,>r
ganizations., to definitely as Gertain if they 
are ma~ng seditious statements and instruGt
.ing their members not to register for 
,Sele'Qtive Service.lot 

P~ 

-

" 
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" 
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REFERENCE: Report of Special Agent F. J. HOLMES dated 
April 2, 1942 at Washington, D. C.~ 

DETAIIS: AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The reference report sets forth ' that th~16nos~e~~organizatton consist
ing of colored people was very active in this ci~y and had their head~~art
ers at 104 East 51st Street. This report - also, set forth that PAULINE,J..f:!AHAR 
was reputed to be the Secretary of this organization inasmuch 'as her'~ame is 
signed to conununications emanating from the above address. '4 ' 

A teletype was received from the Washington Field Division on May 11, 
1942 setting forth that the subject of this case had been apprehended on 
May 8, 1942. This teletype a~so set forth that the Chicago temple of the 
moslems organization was located at 104 East 51st Street, and the' records 
of the group were in the posseEision of PAULINE BAHAH. at the a ove address. 
It was aJ.so ascertained by tho Washington Field DivlsiOl, :t t :ehe org~niz_a-
tion was founded in 1931. at De-trait, Michigan, by Vv •. D.1i is described 
as follows: \\ ' 

Age 65 
Height 5' 6"-
Weight 135 Ibs. 
Race Negro 

l~ Hair Black 
Eyes Black 

FARD was l'eported to have been arrested on three occasions il1 Detroit 
for teaching Islam. It Vfas also learncd that there are approximately 200 mem
bers in Chicago of this organization.~ 

I 

- A t5'31etype received from the iYlil'waulcee Field Division 'on May 19~ 1942 
set forth that a complaint was filed against SVLTANtFAO~v~D~,charging failure 

(

to register for Selective Service. A search warrant w~s obtained and the 
; Isl£':.ID~Tg]!lple , in Milwaukeo was ,searched. -The records taicen from that temple 
set forth -that the tt?mple in this cit¥L was probably located at 104 East 51st 
Street, which is the address of W. F .rMOHAMMED who is called tlThe;/?rophet ll • 

Th61ecords at the temple also reflccte~ that W. D. FARD was repof.ted to be 1, 
the : 'Allah"=pf,_ IsJ,am and in all probability could be located at 6026 ve:rnon~:\ , 
Str et~~chicagb, Illinois. The following addresses are of the Chicago broth1; ? 
ers and Sisters -writing to. the Milwaukeo organization: '" II 

CLl;'Hf~1kiOJ:T.AJ.\fMED, 5508 S~uth Wabash Avenue, I if ' 
KATI~MAJIED and TAMAR1HAZZI Z, 3668 Michigan Avenue . 
MRS. PAULINE ·BAHlill. ~hd VI0LA:.fK.l1R.RI~M} 3755 Wont'w'orth Avenue t{ 

-2 
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IDELL x., 423 East 45th Place.~ 

On May 16, 1942 a teletype was received from the Detroit Field Divi
sion setting forth that a raid had been conducted on the temple of the' Islams 
and that thiY ad taken sL~ Inen and five women into custody for questioning. 
The agents, -rned from the questioning of the members of that group that 
W!.J;;.~!2?gN" :, ,~Il~, known as Allah, organized this group in 1931 but had left 
Detroit in 954, and tne members did not know is present address. It was 
also set forth in the teletype that the teachings and discussions of this 
group a~e of freedom, justice and quality. No member is allowed to smoke, 
drink, or carry any, sort of weapon. They also advised that 'there was no 
Japanese infll1ence apparent in Detroit. These members also stated that 
registration under the Selective Service Act was contrary to the law of Al- ' 
lah but also denied that discussions of the group ever concerned registration 
and that no member is counseled or advised to register, but that each one de
cides for himself. The men who we+e interviewed ~ad failed to register' for 
Selective Service. It was also set forth that a picture of the moslem flag 
and of W. D. FARD had been Obtaine~f' om the DEltroit temple.", 

~ A letter was received from t rf San Antonio Field Division dated :May 25, 
1942 which set forth that ~JED - OSOUL~ had recently organized a SChool 
known as th~}!~S!.~l].£;h~ ___ ~f A:e*ah iJ:l:}~ 'p.:i;~gton, D. C., which profG~ses ~o ~mbrace 
the Mohamrned~n rel1.g:con--for -'the benef1. t of the negro race and 1.S st1.rr1.ng up
the negro populace by means of pro-Axis propaganda. Classes are being held 
four nights each Y:T8ek and members are urged to send tp,eir children -to this 
school and to ignore the public schools. Gj'lllllastic and mill tary drflls wi th
out arms a180 -bake place in the class~s of this organization. (..1 

l/\,, } 

On April 6, 194~~. ~~~i~t~9' colored, wh9 resides at 4537 South 
Parkvmy, telephone DrG~'9677, and"who is employed by .. the ,Inland Press C0m
pany as a printer's assistant, called at this office and related that he is the 
Block Captain for the Civilian Defense program and that in pursuit of such 
duties, ' he called at 423 East 45tt., Place .and conversed there with a negro occu
pant vihose name he believes to be' HARPER. KEYS attempted to pursuode HARPER 
and HARPERIS '~fe- to fill out the ~~ia~ Defense cards and both HARPER and 
his ,nfe dGclined. HARPER statod: II This , is a white man's government and 
neither myself nor any member of my temple vall take any part in it.". HARPER 
stated further that he Yfould not sign anything that had to do with the United 
States Goverlliuent; that the United States is going to be defo~ted, and that the 
Japanese will take over this c01l.l1.try and tha'li as a result the negroes will be 
free. M 

I 

HARPER allegedly told KEYS -that he is a member of a Moslem group of ' 
some sort; that there are 25,000 members in the club, and that the club func
tions in Chicago, Milwaukee, and Detroit. HARPER allegedly told KEYS no true 
mGmber of the Moslem sect would register for the draft and that the presept 
war would eventually turn into a roci.3:1 war, resulting in the complete eman-' 
cipation of the negro. U " 
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During the course of KEYS I conversation with HARPER, HARPER allegedly 

mage certain ,statements to K~lS copcerning a movement by colored,persons known 
as the ?acific:Movement. KRYS stated HARPER told him this organization was 
estai'llSh!?d in Chicago by a Jap and a Chinaman and that this group is also 
intereste~ in the freedom of the American negro.~ 

lCEYS stated he advised HARPER he would probably find it necessary 
to report the result of this conversation to the Government authorities and 
IDl~PER then told hj~ to tell the Government authorities that his organiza-
tion was 25,000 strong, and that it was the same group that caused the Chi
cago Police so much difficulty a few years ago in the 11th District. ICEYS 
stated he recalled the difficulty caused by this group in the 11th District 
a few years ago, at which time a member of this Moslem sect attacked a police 
officer in' police court Wl·th a Imife and cut him to the floor. KEYS also re- ' 
lated that a family named GRANT, who reside a~ 495 East~ 45th Place on the 
first floor, are alsQ mem crsof this Moslem group and that GRANT told him he 
would not sign the Cj.vilian Defe~se cards unless HARPEH dti.d so. It was KEYS' 
belief that HARPER is a leader of this sect in the southern section of tovm. 
KEYS indicated that this gl,'OUp has a temple located on the south sidGof Chi
cago, and three or four other temples in other districts in the city.t{ 

KEYS furnished the following description of HARPR~:~ 

- Age 
Height 
Weight 
Hair 
Eyes 
Complexi'on 
Peculiarities 

45 
5' 811 

150-155 Ibs. 
Black 
Color unknown 
Dark brown 
Right foot turn ou"li; walks 'with 

a slight limp. 

Mr. KEYS further advised this office at a later date that HARPER 
had told him that he wanted to be on the right side of the fence when the 
democracy of the United states fell. According to lh~. KEYS; HARPER stated 
that Japan is the right side of the fence in the present conflict. It was 
also learned from Mr. KEYS that Mr. and Mrs. GRANT, 455 East 45th Place, 
are also members of the Moslem organization in this city. The informant 
sta ted that these people are- boas"liing and talking a great deal and that the 
other colored people in that neighborhood are beginning to become a little 
scared of them.~ 

N~. I~;[S further advised that HARRY{RUSSEI~" 423 East 45th Place, 
is also a member of the organization and sttted he vms not registered lmder 

, the Selective Service Act and t~i~ h~ refused to register. It shpuld be 
, noted that HAIh~Y'S brother, MOSEl USSELL, had also failed to register for the 

Selective Service Act and is a rrt Ihber ot this organization. MOSE was tried l{ 
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and convicted in court and was willing to take a five year sentence in 
prison rather than register for the Selective Service Act, because accord
ing to him, it was against his religion.4 

Mr. PRICE who manages the building at 104 East 51st Street, the 
meeting place of the organization in this city, advasea that this religious 
cult had been at this address for approximately five or seven years and i~ all 
of that time had never caused them the least bit of tTouble. The Manager 
stated he I{llew very little regarding ~he activities of the leaders of this 
organization.. He stated that the membors usua:lly pass through the building 
to their meeting place very quiGtly~ l'ifr. PRICE also stated that he had 
not been in the meeting room since the organization took over the place, 
but he stated that it 1-vas a large hall located on the third floor with sey
eral smaller rooms adjoining. He stat<:)d that the members seemed to go in 
at all hours of the day and that they were usually accompanied by their small 
children. Mr. PRICE was Of. the opinion that the organiza'!iion held a refu"\.. 
lar school for the children instead of sending them to the public schools.M 

"Mr. PRICE. advised "that this organization paid $100 per month rent 
for this hal:l- and that the rent vms always paid on time. This rent money 
usually consisted of Silver, made up of nickels, dimes and quarters. Ac
cording to.Mr. PRICE, a man by the r:am: ofJ.~R~M, t~lephone Normal 1561, 
usually pa~d the rent and from all ~nd~cat!ons, was some ~ort ·of a leader b6 
of the organization. \i\. b7C 

~ ________________ ~~Iof the 5th District of the Chicago Police De-
partment, advised that he did not know a ~~eat deal about the activities of 
the colored organizations in that neighborhood but stated h~ was well aware 
of thq fact that there were several organizations which were quite active. . 

I ~ade several inquiries and ~scertained that a colored organ-
ization was meeting reg~larly at 104 East 51st Street but he could learn 
nothing further regarding the loaders or their activit~es.~ 

I I colored, who is the operator of a tavern at ~04 East 
51st Street, aav~sea that some colored organization had been meeting in the 
building at this address for a long time, but he could gj.ve very little in
formation regarding it. I I st,ated that on several occasions he 
had attempted to get into the meeting place of this organization but was not 
permitted to' enter. According to I I this was purely ·a religious 
organization .vi th a membership of approximately 250 or 500. He further ad
vised that it was a velJr queer organization inasmuch as the members never 
mingled with the oth9r colored people in the ~eighborhood and the women al
ways wore very long dresses and turbans.~ 

REILL£l!CAMPBEL;L.WhO "v/a~ incf).rcer;ted 
fUSing to register for Selective .Service and 
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Immigration ahd Naturalization Service as being an alien who was born in ' 
Africa, was interviewed. He gave the following information regarding the 
cult organization:~ 

CAMPBE~L advised that one,)M:rn:KLAJIJ"]) BEY, WI3.S the leader of the cult 
organization on the north side in ttis city~ .and that this organization had 
originally been formed by BEY and NOBLE DRE1J~~L![ who according to C.;i?1PBELL, 
is noW" dead. C.Al<A:PBELL stated that the leader of the temple at 104 East 
51st Street was W. D. FARD, but he had not seen him" and could not give any 
information as to his present whereabouts. Ffom all indications, dAw~BELL 
himself was a member of the Moslem organization and in all probability a 
leader of the same but no additional information could be obtained from hL~. 
It should be noted that CAMPBELL was tried and convicted and sentenc'ed to 
five years ;imprisonment for refusal to register for Selective Service. ~ . 

lof the Third District of the'Chicago Police Depart
ment WhO~l~' s~v~e:-r~y~f~'ru~lll~'!"""I!"':li~a·r with the colored neighborhood in this city, ad-
visedth9t he had heard a great deal reg~rdin~ the various colored' organiza
tions ih "that neighqorhood but was unable to give any specific information 

. regarding any particular one. He stated he would attem t to obtain detailed 
information rogard1ng them in the very near future. 
however, that he remembers back in 1939 when a few' of 
district had taken a s:i,.gned statement from one of the 
organization in which statement it vms set forth that a Japanese individual 
used to come around and made speeches at the various colored meetings. The 
Officer could not remember the person from whom the statement. had been ob
tained and also was 6f the opinion that the statement had recently been de
stroyed inasmuch as it could not be ioeated at the Police headquarters~ 
The Officer introduced the reporting agent to several reliable colored in
dividuals who were in a Position to obtain inforn~tion regarding the color
ed organizations. '" 

I lof the Good 
. Shepherd Community HoUse, and who is very familiar vii th the activities in 
the colored neighborhood, could give no illformation regarding the various . 
colored organizations supposedly active hore at the prosent time.« . . 

Colonel lAII LLIAM HUFF, 3456 South Stato Street, who is also very fam
iliar 1vith the qolored section of this city and is very active in trying to 
better the negro race, w'as also unable to give any information regarding 
the activities of the various colored organizations. Colonel HUFF stated 
that inasm1J.ch as he is very famili::1r with that section, the subjec'li organi.:.. 
zati9ns have not come to his attention, they must necessarily be VGry well 
organi~od and very secretive in their affairs. " 

It vms reported by several othor field offioes that Vi. D. FARD is 
the' leader of the Moslem organization: and supposedly residing at 6026 South 
Vernon Avenue. I I who is the mail 
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carrier for that Vernon Avenue district, advised that most of the mail re- I' 
ceiyed by ~ndividuals at that address was addressed merely to "Moharmnedll • 

I jadvised that he did not know any of the people who lived in that 
house or exactly how many lived there, despite the fact that he has been 
delivering letters there for approximately one and one-half years.,\{ 

I Ikept ~ close watch on the mail for t~at address for a 
p3riod of several weeks and'ascertained that 'the telephone bill going to 
this house was addressed tol __ I also advised 
that he delivered a drivers license~to a man b the name 01'1 I 
~~~~ __ ~ ______ ~~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~stated that he made inquiry 
at this address at that time as to whether lived there and the lady 
answer~ng the doo~ advised that I I did not live there, but that he usually 
picked up his mail there, and that the letter could be left with her. l( b6 

It has not been set forth in this report as yet that the rent for 
6026 South Vernon Street is paid by an indi v.idual named BECtIvlAN. The Post-

En stated that in the past, he ,has had several letters addressed to ,E. 
) EA.MAN but they have alvofays beenr,\turned to the Post Office marked, "Not 

There ll • I Istated he ha13 ,nlade inquirios at 6026 South Vernon Ave-
nue and they advised him that.,no one by the name of BEAMl-\N lived there.l\ 

~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~I advised 
that he ha~ rei ted the hm?' at -$026 South,Vernon Street to a man by the 
name? of EPImON, ;BEAMON _ (or -1~Al~if4N).1 I advised that BEAMAN htts been 
liv~ng there l' ab' -a ~nd a-ha~ and that his present lease expires 
on April 50, 1945. further adv~scd that he know ~EAMAN fairly 
well inasmuch as the latter regularly brings him $60 each month fOD the 
rent. To the best of I - I kn6wledge. BEAMAN is a junk dealer, is 
married, and has four or five children. I I classified. him, as a very 
good tenant, inasmuch as he pD.Ys his rent regularly bnd very seldom has any 
complaints to make. I ~urthGr advised that he know BEAMAN belongs 
to some sort of cult and is also a verYireligious individual. but other 
than that, he knew nothing regarding his personal' affairs. I I stated, 
however, that he had heard that he held some sort of religioUS meetings at . 
6026 Vernon Avenue and also the fact that ~ ~umber of people lived at this 
address but he had no information to verify this. \A" 

L...-___ ..... ldoscribed BEAMA.N as follows: " 

Age 
Race 
Height 
Weight 
CompJoxion 

-7 -

58-60 years 
Negro 
51 1011 t. 
165 lbs. \t 
Dark 
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ISouth Parkw'ay Avenue I I 

r-----~----------~I-a~d~V2~·-s-e~d that the people living at 6026 South Vernon Avenue, 
refused to fill out the Civilian Defense forms. According tol I these 
people whose names he did not know, ao.vised him that they did not have any
thing to do with the United States Government and refused to allow him to 
come into the house. \,( 

~ ____ ~~------~~~~~~~~~~~ advised that she has lived at 
this address for and that she Imew the people 
who reside at 6026 South Vernon as Mohammed. stated that. she has , 
never secn any men aroill1d the house, and also s a e 1a the women dress in 
long dresses and turbans. She also stated that the only women sho had ever 
seen go into the house were dressed .in this manner, and that they were all . 
colored. \.l 

L..."._---..,,.......,._.,,..ptated further that there were fivc children in thq house 
ranging from 4 to 14 years of age, and to tho best of her knowledge, did not 
attend the Dublic schools but seclllcd to atte:p.d their own school every after
noon.1 Prrived at this conclusion due to t!l;G fact that on sevor'
al occasions, s~e has heard the mother calling forom the Ydn~ow at tho chil
dren in the af~ernoon saying that it was time to get ready for school; and 
the fact that these children vmre out playing in :,tho streets while aJ.,l of 
the other children in thc neighborhood VlGre in ,school.(.( 

L..-____ ,.,.,...---....II further advised that one of the children, a boy agedc=J 
is lmovm as ltV{. D. II • It should be noted that W. D. are the initials of 
FARD" who is reported to bc Allah. 4 

I South Vernon Street, also knOYIf' very little cOr!
cernil1g~th:-e--p-e-o-p-::l~e--::l~i-v-:-i-n-g-a....lt 6026 South Vernon, but stated that it was some, 
sort of a religious organi~ation,and the people living there never associated 
vii th the peoplc in the neighbor hoed. ~ , 

It was reported that thero was an organization lmovm as tho/acific 
Movement of the Eastern World which is holding meetings at 2941 Frair1G Avo
nue. I I advised that she had originally been 
a member of this organization but had been cheated out of some money and '~here
fore dropped out of it. I ladvised she had ,been a member approxi
mately three years ago and at that time' it 'Vms a purely religious organiza-
tion. I Ilmew very little regard,ing the.organiza;tion at the present 
time but that they were meeting at 2941 Prairie Avenue. t.\ 

A 

i'bonfidential Informant I bvhose identit:y is Imovm to the 
cau advised that this organization isprers~e~n~t~'~~k~n'~¥~~~~~~~~~~-, 

,that th:, hold meetin~s every night with~~ __ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ 
I J of the organization. . The Informant advil:led this is 
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of the orgaluzation yo. th main 11eadguarters at 104 }t~ast 51st Street. The 
Informant further stated that 1 ~s ta~en to the meeting , 
place every night in a truck and has two bodyguards. The licens~ number 
on this truck is B-20,000. This license number is listed to the;fP.~osperity 
club,~5560 South IaSalle Street. The te e hone number on the truck is . I Boul~vald 3478, which is listed to atl 

It should be noted that was ormerly reported to be L..I---,_ .... 
of the Pacific Movement of 13 s~ern World. Although the informant 

has not as yet attended any meetings, he reported 'Ghat 1 1 
preaches to his people 'I:;hat a Japanese viCltory is the only way by which the 
colored race will come into its rights. he informant.has taken sters 
to join this, organization and its comple e activities vdll be reported in 
subsequent reports. 4J ~ ',. 

"" 'l:,n' 

On May 26, 1942 called 
at tIns office and stated who lives at the same ad-
dress was a 'member of the Moslem sect and slie related some' of the-things 'which 
she had heard 1 Isay rogardj,ng this organization. According to L.I :------1 

1 Ithe temple is located at at 51st' S-I:;reet and Nichigan Avenue, and 
that the members of this organization attend the meetings and study the same, 
as if they were in an ordinary school. 1 Istated that 1 1 
has made statoments to the effect that the dark race was the first race to 
be in,the United States and tbnt they eventually will ru+e this country~ 
1 lalso feelE? that Japan is fighting to free the negroes and that 

• all white men are devils. U 

1 Isto.ted that all of tl)G members of -I:;ho organization 'use 
the name of ;\lEXII lnasmuch as they foel that the names they have at the pres
Gnt tilue arc merely slave names., The informlll1'l:; stated ,further that the members 
believe in the living God called IlAllahll , that they do not celebrate any of 
the American holidays except July 4th, and' the :reason for' doing this is the 
fact that Allah was supposed to have been in'Chicago 'ton years ago on July 4th.t( 

1 ~urthGr advised that these people do not allow their 
children to atten~ the public school?, but instead they attend ,school at_the 
temple every day. The informant advised that all of the 'WOlilen wear long e 

dresses and turbans, but they have to be members of the organization nine 
months before they arc allowed to ymar theso long dresses and permitted to 
participate in the ;t'unctiol1s of the organization.. According to 1 1 
II members 9f this organization will not fight in any war but a holy war, 
ana:-if they could fight in the present conflict, it would be on the side of 
Japan inasmuch as· they feel that Japan is fi~hting for a 'holy' cause.,,- . 

L...",-_---=~~Ihas told the informant that they have a prophet 1-7110 
travels from India and that he C0mes here at least once a m.onth. rl.....;.;..;;;;.;.---'I 
has told the informant that tho members of the organization pay f:~l per month 
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dues and this is for the purpose of pa,ying for supplies so that when Allah 
sends a fa1lline to this country, they v.'ill have plenty to eat. \.( . 

, Ihas been attemptlng to pursuade the informant to join 
the organization, and that is the reason for her explaining to the infor
mant the various functions of the organization. The minister of'this ' or
ganization is also telling the members that Japan will take over the United 
States on December 7, 1942. , The members are als~ forbidden "to read news-
papers, listen to the radio, and are not ,per " ted to saulte the American b 6 
flag or to sing the Star Spangled Banner. / b 7 C 

• . , .1 \. ., 

February 23, 1942 tele-
contacted this of ice and advised that an individual by the nam~ pf 

is ve~ prejudiced ~oward the United 
~:-:a~e-::'s-a~n'::""':'l""-:l~.-:":n~s~ym~! p~a=~y~m::;'·-:;:t~h-t:L"l~le::--Ji"':a:-:::p:::an=-=e~se J Ista ted that he had 
an occasion to contact I lat which time the:"Ontered into a discussi~n 
of the war. According to the informant ,I Jis a:Ueged to have sa:l:d 
"Get away from me, you white S- of a B.,..----. What good have you whites eve~ . 
. done ;for. Us?" I I aqcording to the informant ridicul<:1d the American 
flag, the fOO' ur country, 'WASHINGTON, ' and also ridiculed the entire 
government. was also reported to have said that Japan is fig,tlng I 
for 0. worthy cause an ' as a r'esult of this conversation back and forth, 
IIflew into an :i.:ntense l~age and hit the informant over the head, which 
~ade it necessary for the informant to have five stitches taken to close 
the wound. It 

On April 27~ ·1942 an anon <IOUS letter was received a't this office 
wi th the return address of which set forth that there 
was·a temple ca.lled the New eaven, ranc located at 3136 Cottage Grove 
Avenue. This organization is 'te:J.ching the members not to register for Sel
ective Serl.rice. The anonymous letter further stated that the members of this 
branch #'3 make remarks to thX3 effect that in the event Japan 'wins the pres-
ent conflict, the negroes would be much better off. The anonymous vvri ter 
was very earnest in his complaint and stated that this group should be in
vestigated inasmuch as they were undermining tho morale of the colored people.l( 

.-___ ... I ... n""'a""'s""ffi""'llJ.ch as there were a number- of colored families li ving a~ 1 
I ~ the agent was ll.l1able to ascertain who wrote the anonymous letter. 
These incidents are merely being set forthy to sl;low th3t the color'ed people 
are very definitely organizing and are very fanatic in their beliefs. It has 
been rGPorted by informan't;s that these people are willing to die for their 
cause. \\ 

I I Il:1,inois J gave the 
following compla~nt to Ohief of Police KUEMEROW of the EJJnhur-st Police De
partment, viho in turn contacted this office: 

I Itold him that on April 12, 1942' a lnass meeting of negroes 
was hela ~n Ch~cago and was attended by approximately ten thousand. He 

10 ..... 



stated that some Japanese addressed the meeting, and asked them to lay down 
their arms if called> upon to fight. He told the negroes that the only way to 
get complete freedom was to follow his instructions. The Japanese speaker 
added that the whites would compl~timinate the negroes unless they re
fused to fight in this conflict. L-jalso told KUMMEROW that an East Indian 
negro had frequented many homes in MaYVlood, Illinois, primarily among the negro 
population and had attempted to get them to attend this meeting as well as to 
request them to lay dCi'm tl1eir arms in the event they were called upon to 
fight for this country .1 ~s L.I _--::-_-:--_-:--_-:--_----::_-::-----::-:-_--:-----1 
and received this i~format~on tfiro¥gh a COIOrjd por,er who works for him and 
whose name is -states I that att~nded the ~ass negro 
meeting. Captain K . O}t advised that he thought tha-tiL Jwas a reliabie 
individual .llIJ £ b 6 

r-----~--------------------------------------------------------------__;I b7C 

gave the following informatioJ;! regarding the Moslem organization., He advised 
that at one time he was a member of -this organization and sta'Ged that W. D. 
FARD was the leader and that he advocated that members should not register' <> 

for Se;Lective Service inasmuch as this was a whit.e man's war.. I Istated 
very little regarding the activ:i,ties of the organization and was very,reluc
tant in giv;i.rig information, because he stated the membGrs of tIns organiza
tion were very vicious, and it they ever found qut he had given information, 
they would probably do away with him. I Jhas been out of the organiza-
tion for approximately six months, but it was his opinion that they were still 
having human sacrifices. The individual usually sacrificed was a colored 
child. 1 Irefused to say anything more at that time, but an agent of 
this office will recontact him in an effort to pursuade him to give fuv
ther information. t\ 

The followi_ ng information is take,n from the report of Spec~a]. Agert 
J. T. LOGUE dated at Chicago, Illinois, December 17, 1941 entitledl , 

I I SELECTIVE SERVICE. \.i '""""-_ ..... 

11 On November 5, 1941, United S tates Attorney, J. ALBERT WOLL, ad-' 
vised b; letter that Chicago Local Board "#4, ~528 Indiana Avenue, reported 
that I _ ... I had violated the Selective Ser-
vice an Training Act of 1940 in that he had, failed to execute and return 
his questionnai~e. The Local Board further qdvised that the subject returned 
his questionnaire on September 11, 1941, with a n:tat;~ on thrreon liTo Whom It-
May Concern: This letter is regarding one,[ _ _ tinfor111.ing,., you 
that I am 100% Muslin and my name has been regis ere on the pooks of Allah . 
and cantt be ~egistered elsewhere •. I am willinf! to help in othgr capacj1ties . 

Inot involving warl~ Respectfully yotrrs, Signed,~I ________________________ J 
". 

liOn November 27, 1941 the subject voluntarily appeared 'at the Chi
cago Field Division ~nd explained his failure to execute and· return his que 
tionnaire when receivod by stating that he was a registered Moslem and for 
the past three or fou1." years had been a loyal member of the Moslem organiza 
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He state'd that he was presently a member of the 1I10s1em organization which was 
10cateE!. at 104 East 51st Street, Chicago. He advised that W. D'. FARD was the 
Arabian leader of this organization, but on further interview advised he had 
never seen or lmew anything concerning the whereabouts of W. D

f 
Ii'ARD. He 

stated that the~local leader of the organization was one STUAN,MIfr.UU~llill also 
known as ELIJAH, :'!.,1UHAI\iIYiED. He described this individual as fo;U1 ows: \.\ , / ' " , . 

Age 55 
Height 5' 611 

Weigh:b 200 Ibs. 
Build Fa~ 

U Race Co§ored 
Complexion Brovm 
Hair Black 
Eyes Brown 
Characteristics Very good speaker, dresses in 

r5rovm suit vnth pink pin stripes. 

Subject stated that SUTAN MUHAMMED had instructed all members of the 
organization not to register and had further instructed them not to fill out 
the questionnaires when they were redeived. He stated that SUTANadvised the 
members that they were not cit,izens of the, United states but rather were Mo
hammedans, and that the only wars fought by them we;re holy wars" Subject ad
vised that meetings' were held at 104 East 51st Street on l\londf\Y and Wednesday 
evenings at 7 P. M., and on Sunday afternoons at 2 P. r1. He advised that 
dues were fifty cents per mont11, but that he being in better financ~al cir
cumstances than others paid $1.00 per month. Subject stated he had joined 
this organization a little less than one year ago, but had formerly been a 
member of the Moslem orgnniz!ltion headed by SUFI M. R. BENGALEE M. A., the 
headquarters of ~hich organization were located at 4448 South Wabas~ Ave
nue, Chicago. He advised he was no longer active in this organization. \t 

The following Signed statement was taken from the subject at tho time 
of interview: .~ b 6 

b7C 
'Chicago; Ill. 
Nov. 27, 1941 

'I, I I do make the fol10wing statement to JOSEPH T. 
LO.GUE, ,knowing him to be a Specia.l Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investj.gation, 
freely and voluntarily, 1vithout any threats or promis~s having been mAde to 

\ me. 

On Qctober 16, ~1940, I registered for the Selective Service Act in 
Chicago, J;llinois giving my address as 4456 Vincennes Avenue, Chicago, IllinoiS. 
I was thereafter aSSigned 'bo local Boarg No.4. -;"," j' 

Bef ore October 16, 1940, and around tha'ii time, I ha d ma<;le a ppli Ca ti on' 
'\. for me,m rship in the ?Soslem Organization, wQ,ose local leader is SUTAN :HUHAMt,ffiD, 

lmovm as' MUCKMUCK in Arabian. Prior to this, :t have been aSSOCiated, anee -,---, 
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sti11 am, with the Moslem Organization headed by SUFI M. R)fBENGALEE M. A. 
with headquarters at 56 E. Congress St. Chicago. Since jo~ing SUTAN'S Moslem 
Organization whose headqu~rters are at 104 E. 51 Street, I have attended meet
ings regularly. These meetings are held there~at Avalon Hall, on Monday and 
We&lesdays at 7:00 P. M. and Sundays at 2:00 P. M. I have gone to meetings 

,- at least .once a week for the last year. 

I never. heard SUT1\N tell anyone not to register, but I heard through 
other members, that he had told them not to register, both on October 16, . 
1940 registration'and the July 1, 1941 registration. 

For almost one year, SU1~N, in his speeches, has told us not to 
fill out our questionnaires. He said this was a white man's war; not our 
war, and that Moslem~s only fight Holy Wars. 

About Sep.tember 10, 1941, I received my questionnaire, and because 
SUT.£\.N had told me and the' o"l.iher members not to fill out the questionnaire, I 
mailed it back blank. I wrote to the Board telling them I.was 11 registered 
ilIoslem. 

Most of the members of SUTANS Moslem Organization have not even reg- U 
istered; as they were instructed not-to do so. Prac·tically all have not 
fillad out questionnaires. ,. b6 

I was oornl latL.,.1 -.:--__ -;-----:-~I I have boen in-
str:upted that I must fill out a questionnaire, and rather than go to jail, 
I will fill out a questionnaire. 

I have r,ead the two pages of this statement and it is true. i 

__ ~/~s~~ __________ --LI . 
Witness 

'JOSEPH T. LOGUE, F. B •. r. Chicago, Ill.' 

Instant statement is being retained in the Chicago files in this 
case. "" 

Copies of this report arc being sent to various field otfices for 
informntion only, inasmuch as it is kno'nl that this colored organization 
is acti iTe in their cities. "'-

It should further be noted that several confiden·t.ial informants 
have been developed by this office who are attempting to join these color
ed organiza·t.ions and a report of the· acti vit,ies will be made in subsequent 
reports. An attempt v{ill be made to ascertain the identity of thG' leadGrs 
of the various or~anizations an~ whether or not they are making any seditious 
remarks or advocating that their members 4Q not register for Selective Sor-
vice. \1 

PENDING. 
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~IDEVELOPED LEADS 

THE DETROIT FIELD DIVISION 

AT DETROIT, MICHIOOJ , 
r 

Will forward to this office photographs of W. D. FARO and of the 
Moslem flag. These pho·tographs should be forwarded to t,he Chicago 
Field Division in~ediately in order that an effort may be made to 
positively identify FARD. \\ 
/ 

THE CHICAGO FIELD DIVISION 

AT EI&lliURST, ILLINOIS 

Will contact Chief of Police KUlIiMEROW, Elmhurst Police Departmen'b, 
in order to obtain additional information fromLI~~~~~~~ ___ -J 

I ~egarding the mass meeting of the negroes held in 
Chicago, April 12, 1942. Attempts should be made tq obtain specific 
information regarding the Japanese who supposedly addxessed th~s 
mass meeting. ~ . 

AT CHICAGO, ~LLINOIS 

Will, after photograph of W. D. FARD is forwarded from DetrOit, 
exhibit this to~I~~_~1 real estate agent at 417 East 65rd Street, 
to determine whether or not FARD and BEAMAN are ide~tical. ~ 

lUll contactl I in an effort 
to obtain more detailed'information, regarding the activities of the 
Moslem organization. ,Attention should bo givGn to obtaining tl1e 
identity of the loaders of these various 'organizations and the 
remarks ,'{hich ha.ve been made ai? those meetings. \{ 

Will make an ·effort to determine who tho individual knoV'1TI. as 
I lis. This individual pays the rent for 'the Moslem . gani-
zation at 104 East 51st Street and gave his horlie'f-~_-t!:LlC~>c~~IoSL.....IJ,J,I.LW.I.w"\';'_---, 

lasl I ,~e, listing for-this humber iS~ ___ ~ _____ ~ 

Will continue to rerortiinformation obtained from Confidential In-
formantsl land There are being instructed to ascertain the 
identity of various leaders III the colored organizations and to paYM 
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particular attention to any seditio_us remarks made by these lead
ers at the meetings. They. are also being instructed to determine 
whether or not there is any Japanese influence apparent in these 
organizations.Vl 

PEl\J1)ING. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF DNESTIGATION 
J;h(j"w~ 

This Case Originated 'at WASHINGTON, D. C. File No. 14-12 

Report Made at . 

WASHINGTOH, D. C. 
'\ 

Ti - ,0 Changed ~ 

D~te When Made 

. JUN 1 9 19~,~ 
FJH-:,AC 

Perioci £or . Report Made by 
V~ich Made ' F 
3/25,27 '28,: ,' . • J. HOLtlES 

JO 3.1 . 30;' : .; . :-

Character of Case 

ELIJN1 t:Oi1\J.'IrI2D" With Aliases~, Elijah 

Poole.". GulD,nl Rogans, ~!ohammecf~assAull.; 
DA VIti-' JOl!BS J 'With Aliases: Brother~von, 

.x J ' 

I' 
SEDITION . 
SELEC'ITVE SERVICE 

/ 

" . 10 

synopsis of Facts: At addition~l ' meetings attended QY Confidential Informant, 

subject ' Jot-mS stated lithe white devils desire the colored 

people tq die ,vi th them in the Army and Navy; VTe don't . 

ivant to· be with him in, the Army or out; 'it will not. be 

long before the Japanese -vdll be oyer ~ere in a mother air 

-ship, the blueprints of "Thich ~ere .made in the Holy City o~ 

Me~ca and sent to the Japanese ·gove-rnment for development; 

the time has come when the 'White devils' will be -destroyed 

by d,~k manki1;ldi" that lithe ea;~lE15 seen on Ul:).ite.d States money 

~d the un~forms o~ se~vice men is the mar~pf the beast, _ 

and if' you have ithat mark , the ._ Japanes~ are going to shoot ' 

~t~it when they come here". Four members of Washington 

group~conVicted f~r violations of Sele9tive S~rvice Act. 

ELIJAH MOHAMMED apprehended May 8,. 1942. Admits 'fai1.ing 

to re . . ster for Selective Service and 'refuses to do so. 

$tate o!zanization foun~ed 1?31 at Detroit~ M=!.c~igan, by 

W. D FiUW, whom he consl-ders to be JUlah" a. ll.Vl.ng god. 

Furth r states he has been teaching his followers tha,t 

Allah has instructed him that Mo~lems should not participate 

in military matters of this . nation, since they ~~ registered 

.~~"'=~B¥~~i-:~~~~·I~·wi th- the nation of Islam. ' States organization ao,ti va -in 

Ii ago, Detroit, and Milwaukee. Authorized compiaint char': 

ELIJAH MOHAMMED with I'ailure to r .egister for Selec 
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will be destroyed. The devils ;in No~h America will be first. The Japanese 
are going to ~estroY.North America~ 

tl;~. ~~ , ,,' '," ", ~"... - -: \ ~ ~.. "" :~ .. .. i ~ ~. 
JONE? fur,ther, s~ated, "YQU ~a~r r{3ad ;tIl the J?iblo.J ~ the p~ison 

book" a.bout the b.{l.ttle 'of :Oog .and May-g,?g. > That battle is' noy;' at hand. 
Thi~ t;'::2n6 the :ba.ttle betWeen'j7hite .,m.an and dark man. , ,Dark man 'created 
'White mqn, and I m:. (,:l.%'e the c!"-3ature cannot, de,/:3troy ~he' ereator, The 
Japan$,se dark L't:~:rJ;ind ha.v.p Q. large ~~-:t::.ber sh:i,p. th~t will, fly £orty miles 
up :tn the sr.",r, Garryin~ a It,rgQ" number of bom~:L]:lg ,Planes., 'They test this 
ship eve'1'Y clCly be'trYJeen 4:rOO ond 5:00 0 f cJ..Qck in the morning. II .JONES then 
spoke concerning the treatment dr, the ~olored p~ople by the' whites along' 
the lines previously set forth in reference report.~ 

on March 27, 1942; 'confiden:~ial.informant Numher-4 attended a 
mC0ting at the ~e~ple,of Islam) l52? --.9~li,Str~~t N. W., pttended by 
approximately ~hirty H~r!l0ns." .This nleetmg 'V~as, ad~r~~~ed by ,subject: JONES; 
who stated after some pre;+~in.ary. remarkso{ a re~J.gJ.ousna,ture, II.Ttie 
devils don J t 1ik:e vrh~t,I am teachmg' becal1:,~e hE;' likes other than the truth 
and they'Vliil dC? eyery-thing '~hey:, can to s:,?o,:p,~e and us~ ·'They vnll10ck ., 
w.e up, but oI, ani not.>:arr~id :9£ ~h'~ir jail~ I)i~ve be~n' in their ja,~J,. for 
doj,ng wrong .and vias nO.t a:~ra:j.9." so whY s~ould I 'be .~fraid of going" there 
for doing right 'and speakitig the truth? " . ".. ' 

< .. I "<", 'V' ' . , ..... "" ~ • ... • 

"Tne deVilS 'Vmnt us t,O. fign.t for him. He pants' us to· join their' 
armed .forces and you 'Ought.,t?'read Jl.nd , l~arIi. ~Rw'tJ'l'ey treat us· if you join. 
I have the. paper here ~d I want o~~ of the s~sters to come up here and 
.~~9.d it to ,i9u; I 'h~v~ be,en fIlap..ev:er si~p~ ,I, bought the p?-per gn~ rea,d 

," it .• ! don1t . care what ld.rid or IiOw,m.any papers tne devils brifig to.' me· 1 
will not. .sign a one of them; I am not'.,goin{5 to Join his army; I wOU~d' 
rathsl" he in his jail. Many of our. brothers noVl' ih the army ivould rather 
b~ i.n jail tha..Y1 nhere they' are. ". 

-, 
jON~ then requ~sted ,s,ist~~ M.I~G:mETto, read an artic;t.e' · from 

the Afro-Arile~:i.can 'newspaper da.t~d I~br9h. 28, ;t94? ,.Th~_s) article was en:" 
titled; "W~V[Q:tlJ t stay in,D:i?P-ell, ':sol:d~e~s; '~:rrefer' Ja~l to; 1ll"11tY;1f •..• ;;.' 

.' <' ' ~ " • ~< ., <.- '~ f "', , ; 

. R~porting Ag~nts.e~mi~?~"tl}is: a~ti?l~, _ ;r;hj.ch ·CiE?ait~;r.tth;'a 
, criticism '~f ,tpe mann~r i#iV!hi~!i ~ c(}l~:X:~~ s?,l~heJ:~.' ~~ t.r~a:~~d ,: in at-iny. '. '., 
c~ps thro~~boll:t~the S?uth .. 'J9P~q ,~h,en s~.aj:;Oq.~ ?-,~e ,dev+ls·'Vfl.ll~?QJ;)" ~,' ,;' 

'you about Jihe.' successe.s .of tp.eJ.r:.\r~,6;nd :~a'VY;agaJ.l).~~ J¥-pan,',antLeven,'" 
';fool many of thei:r own :kind, . but· Vi~. whQ ~ v~~ ~~\Vh~4g? know,. -eh~~' t~ey';' 
are 'losing· pnd cannot 'Yn.::~, tl:J,.s~ yl,?r,~'~ < Th,e :~:~~l.l}g :laS ~79P.\~ht., to' a, C+bS'O 
shortly t~'tariO~~ter·c'. . 1. • ':',' .. r :' :', ,', ;. • ~ ~ .:' ,. ,~.. , ~"\\\ • 

• , ... ; :"~ !1~ ~,,' i: ,.<1 ;'r'" ~ >t;r'''... 1 ~ ... , ... , "1,) ~ y-t.~ ... " , 

j !:. Q' • ~\ r> .J..;~ : ' ,I ' .. ~ / 10.:, , t' ,' .. 
~ ~ , # :: "" r. ,:.. \ ~ * • ~ p" • __ 1 

"~ V. __ J. ,,' -:,.. .. 1. ' •• 
J~,,·-¥~~.~i'.~. ,~:~ .t;. "'" '?"""".' ,~" • • "": ~ ,I ~\. 
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CON I • nAt 
JONES then requested sister ~GARET to'read an art,cl from 

the Wall. Street Journal, da~E;l not ment:i.oned,. This article referred to the 
strategic geographical posi~ions fn'vr~ich t~~ Mo~lem people live in the 
di'fferen:t p~ts of' the world,: and th~ possible ~ffec':t:~ <;>f the.?e.Popit,:t.ons " 
in this war" es~ecia1ly 'm. India; CiIld shoufd the Moslem wople alloW' ~he 
J9.p3Il.eSe t,0 . go through without ,resietence it , Tlould not: be long before' the 
Japanese would he in complete', c9ntro1 of, aU" bf rn~ia 'az:<:l" ot~er key pos1.:.· " 
tiona in the Pacif,ic,. , Si~ter- !!ANI'M: 13E~L~, the f~~Ul,nCi'i3.;!.. :sec:r:e~aq;" T.90k 
up a f!('llectioI\ at this poi:Q.t, ~d the mec~~ng vms brought ,to a ,c1'6se b:r 

~ON~ after so~e ,' ~o~e:~ , ~~n, ,~he, ~?01Te ~t~c:e •.• ~, " ",:. "'. ,,' 

.. " , Oii ' Apr:i,l 1, +94?,~ Co11.fiden;t:i.a:I: ;rP.formc;mt N~Qer '4. a:~tend'od Il 

meeting which 'nas' q.ttel1dea by thirty-thre'e 'persons. ,S"ub'jec't JONE.~3 stated 
a~ thismeetin~~ ",I aJ.1l' gl~d ,tp see, 'so ~y aiste~~. hfilrc tor it lIUly become 
necess_llry:for -:the \ sil3,~?,rs. ~o, ' ,Cla.:rr,y ",on. , .. T.qe devi:!-s , YTill takei:,he men, tirpt. 
'When ~h~y tak? , ¥1 t~e .:nell" ,it vvi~l b~' . .uP t?liOU .bU~ regardless of 1'lhllt- ' 
hapP!3r!s" con,t~nue ' to tea"ch, Isl~. It ~s vU'~tt~~ that the -devil stoq,d . 
by: the mgther. YlQ,itihg for the 'child to be' qorn so he ,could destroy i~. , We 
m:e , .~.~pie·s .. 1:11 ISl~ ail~ t~e , devil~" are f~g~~i?,g '~s Il1re~~' .b:ut. ~,e vii II ' w:in .. 
vtr;; must st~ck; to{?;Gther ,all J:or, Qn!3- aI'!:I qpe r~r' ,a,l1~ _, T.ogetlter we' stand, 
di vid:,ed, 'We, ,fll1T~ , We ar.,c' 'broth~rs ?l1d E?:tsters and. 11e. ''1i.llpract>=l-,C)e -;i. t to 
t.h~ ,~lIe~t,. : \'~e \'d~l be" l:l?,una.~d , Dfd pail~a. by ttlE? d~~ls~ , T~~y , vlilt lo~~ 
me up;, a::; ~, matyer of fact, ~hey: d~d ~J..re~dy :Fortellchmg Islrun' in one 6f 
their, park~ ~ 'but I y;as not afrai4 ' of thGf.}. , All,cli' del:i:;verea me': and ;he will 
~q=~~er, ~ori. : '~!'lft' be Ilfr~i~. ~f ~h~ ~~e~?-s '~ '~ '~l1lS,t .~./1.1~~~,._ JV ' ". 
"'; ' ,,-- ' - .. 'II 1I.li~ 'said:,.> I "put befQre 'you' both 'good aPd evi;t, iife , and 

dea;th f. ; JONEs, then , pofuted :tpihe-nag? on ,tne' biackb~ard, touchihg the 
IiJ:am' f~g,; ~"'~der this , you get ' freedom" Gqu~ity ~d ;tif~r ,,: ': " tq~n' 
"\jo~qhm~ thE'LUl1-it~d S~a~es f1ag; ,lie st~te~i l~de~ tllis' ,~ Ch:r,i~'t~'anity ,',, ' 
you get . .s;tav~rY,J .!,uffer~ng \d de~t~- t I~." . .' ,'" " .' :.' ,.' " , 

.. " ' . 'Jb~~ , £t)l~n' ~eaa ~ ' n.umoe~ , of;-. ypap,ters ' p~ tbe Holy: ~~pie ;"/ ru;td" " 
then asked 'for financial aid" for tnre-e q£ the sister,s ,who'se 'htisba,nas 'we're 
in jail· for, failing to re.gi13ter und~r " the Se1ect:i,ve SemceAct.. . The ' 
amo.unt 'Of $15'.00' ,,!a~ . Qollected "pnd,'tume!i over:' ~o "s9c~:;;id.rY ,Hlili'1{YE 'BEVERLY. 
~li~' .meeting :'{as acljourhed Sh9~1.~ .: iij.'te: -thi~ ':collddti:o~" ~,.\( , 

: -_ ' . '. \'jonfid~riii%L Info~t' Numb'e~ 4. ,~:\ri~~a: ;,t~t qt~ ~ :me(ftirig' heid ' ( ,:, 
at-the, .. ,Tpmple o('tf11iun..o~ ~pri1 . l0~ '1942', ' a:t~cnd~d py y",.~~~y-~vr~t persons';: ' //~" , 
s.~bjec.t ~9NFS stat~dJL~tl aI!l,.ha:ppy ~nd. vf? alI. sh?l,llq. be happy, bQcatlSe l1e ,,/' ", ", 
lWe blesseq. ... Blessed is 1)e. who, liyps to . ~ge , :t:h~ ..fall, pf his endW· :V,e / ." " 
~~e pJJrt', ~l;i+~;iJ.l1t 'toClay ,: .. d~t.f~ t :",e? y(G. kn~w. :1}Uat:,. hi,S, t~~ :i~' up.' " Th~, 'Pi>fd;. ," . :' 
bo~k : :tel~~ . y;pu., ~?~ ;~~'\f.l,l ;Y~}~. ~ f~. =;L~e. 'l~,~ht~~~~ ~~~om ~~e ... skt ~ . ,>1;3~e;~ ~~~:, , ' 

~. 0#' • ~~. \ J, t::~ ' ~;~. 't", :t ... - '. ' ~ ~ 6 . r, ~ ;.. .' ~ t", ~'" .' (~!:' : .' '. 
"""11\ ...... '", -""t ~;";\l~ " " "~'- ~.~;. " ,n ' " ,/' , ... - ·,~· "-~1';;"''''/ '. '. 

,,( .. ~ • • AI to! ( . I / . 

I"f . ·~, "':;~<;J -';: _c '" . ~ ~ ., _ ,', ;',', l ,"t., .. I- ~ -'"_,'" I~ , ,,, -. ~,:,,,,! i r ' 

~ ,,~ .- \ ,," r. ~., J ~ ,'1 , f ' , \~ ( ~,J ' ~: .:~ , .;\ ')0 ":,: '. 
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and 1 will"prove to any of them so that they carmo't deny it that white 
man don't ovm one foot of' the 196,940,000 sCluare miles of the planet 

ea~th~ •. I:'~' "< • ~ ','" ,'. ' " .,--

. " ~'Join,your own kind and your OVID, :r~ligion and ~ave yourself' from' 
the wrath of illlah oI]."lunerica. It is "Written in th~ poison b~ok ,to ;,eceive 
not the: l;:1a:rk",of, the peast pr his name ~ for -they th~t .re~~:i..vq, themD!,k,J!i11 
be dcstroyed.( 'Vlhat is the, mark of th~ bea~t? It 15 the mark you see on, f> 

the deytlsmoney and on~is uniforms. The sig7;1 or. u1al'k of the be[!.st is' the 
"e~~~~II: ,IlIld i~ ~~,~ hs.v~ ,tha~ ~ark the ~Jap~es:. are. ,g~~~g, to sh~'ot 'ht 'it{ fi,)t' 

, '<,. At the qoncl)lSiqn ot, the above r?IDtlrks , JOl~ES,; :r:equested $i~ter 
MARG;illET to read ap, a:rticlc. from ,8. newspape:r, vlhich article referred to .' 
t!le ',amount, of", eDXth" 'vl1ic:q,:j~he ,JapGl;nese cla;ir.l .belongs.:tq t~e )j.j;~atf~s ;'." This 
inclu~ed Asia;, AustrD.~iri }!,o~tI: AJ.rreJ;;;Lca',; .,pollth ~\r.1erica" Afric-:-; Europe" 
ard .41 of t}}§::l se3,~ .', $ft,ste;r rU~mql] ,BEVERLY took ,up, a collect19n aJilOuntine 
to., ~2.0.00" 'an~, t4: me t~~':'iy:rar'C~o§ed<' at. a:pro~m~te=!-y ~2 :l5 j,..M, ... )( , 

" ' . " ial formant Number 3' Ildvis~d th.it: 
had' advised h:i.m~ th:it' 

~~----------------------------------------~~~nnd that approxi-
mately a. l}loni:,h:prior to ~e: co~tac vn.. Qrman ': s~jqct ,~01ffiS. hC;~, . 
attempted t? ,get her to JOJ.V the Temple ,of' ];s~am" located at 15;27 '"'! 9th\,,< 
street N. 'W. JONE.? advisedl ~hat 1Yjien the Japanese took over"" .' 
she, J~ou~~l b~ a~1,<:ed if, p~e is, f~F' her own " P.I!~:. i~ her answer ;i.$ ,no, they 
WQ;Uld k11J.., her .,' Acqol'dmgto _ , . J,QNE9 / J.S ; ~l~? reP9r~ed as, hav~g . 
s~at\3d',that no one a,t, tl?-e Te,mpl~· of ~slam Dad, r,ebJ.sT;Jl~,qQ,:1'O!::'b,h\'f~!~~ , 
aI!.a.--m:=,Q~?_S9~~~an:y:thJ.n~:aDout ~t. ,I. . ~~~her advif3ed tl}e \ I .'. 

Info:rr.1ant that, on one pccaS10n a Vlh1 te J.nsuranc~ ,.;'co~lect9r a:ttem,Pted to . , 
con~ac~ pe::, .~d that I r~ft1.~?d ':~{2 1 ct. bim c9me' ~~o t?e'\apar.(to::-' :" 
ment ·occup+e.d bM I,At'th1s.t1me,L Jstated that.the " 

b6 
b7C 

white'man ,is the 9.e;r,t1, and th~t'pe ;s a(m;:st~t~e ,'colorqd pe9ple'~ ,Dur
ing, tb.e, in.terv.i~ iIlJ. th Informant ;L ' J exp:ressed relp,cttince , at-' the' 
possibi).ity ot.. her QC.:1ng. irit,ervievToq. by wh:ite persons. con'c~rning this 
in~t,ter" inasmuch: as she W~I? afraid .. tha~, s-q,bje<;:t. JOf!~~ !Jlight>~,ca~~e 'pei: " 
bo,~ily.har~:il' . he Vla~ aY/ar,~, that s~~ h.§l.d,. £urnJ.sh~d. mf,ormat;op., C'onc:ern-

. ing.:hinf,' ;Rov~e~er,,'t>4e. advJ.sed ConfJ.dcpt1al InfoTIl).ant ~b~:r 3 ,tha.t '9!lY "r; 

9.,~ciit-iop.pl.inf9r~~tioI[ ,~he ob~aine.d sh~ .. l'f.ould i\u:nish s<~id:, in:ro~t~n to /:;'" 
In.m for proJ>er .dJ.S'p?SJ.t10Jh~... " . " ',. ,~ . . ~., :' 

" •• ' OId-!ay 1~ 1942, JOHl! IlILLIl~IILLER, subjoct, vrash:i,n~'", ~:~<v~~',:':':' ' 
Office, File ~umber .25-1014; 'aD:d a m!3mb~: .of :Ghe Mpslc>m c-q+.:t" was, scn:tr;~:' < A"':',,', 
in: .the.lUnited''Sthtes J)is,tri.ct .COU;!!t by ~~l,l.aee J:~Ji;T~, to st:trve 'U1 sente/:: '< :'/' ;,,',; , 
i1) ~,penit.ep.t:tar.y.' from .opc ,j,o,thl'ee years:-~, ' ' ," ,,' )~("':"".{:'(:\"::;' " 

.i;'< .. ,_~'~""'<>'" ',.::::';:" , ..... ~;,\,~,. y: ':, '<'c, :'" """.~.·<.tl.':" •• "·""·':'::,I~',':'~I".,,, 
.~,; "';,,, t,,! ... : ,~'\. ~"~. ~ ,"' . \. _ . . (, '~' / {r'-:~ r-" . ! J., "", < ,"r C, friTi1fJ;' " 
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. ··c~milAl 
According tel BOGANS -' he marri.ed a CLAR.9IEVANS frbfuWin<?na, 

,Geol;'gia,.. at· Cordele, Georgia, in 1919 ~ and tha t h:its ~amilY/·i) consisting 
oj: ;hi~ w;i.fe,1 m9ther and ~ather, and the foll· .. .. 
60~6 V,eI'nQn, Ohicago,111inOis; 

. 'Con~~¥iflg" 'su Jec"t s a.:ed concernlll~ J.s ac groun :that'h~ ~ 
rece:tved an" eauctition through the fO}lrth gra~~,' .that he left hiS home in 
deorg:ta '~he~ apout. fi'ft~en:or 's~t~en y_e,qrs0~d, d<?'ing odd jobs ,a.ro1md 
!-he SQutl}, > He y[as 'm~rr~<;}d 'when ,~fE)n~ty-?ne./or tvreni;.y-two, yearso~d, and 
short~Y' ther~aftel' ,he went,. to Detrb~ tJ' , 2923 ,'where he- firs't obtained 
employment 'at 'the,i\met!ican Wut"Copip {under' the name of ELIJ4lli POOLE .. 

b6 
b7C 

,HiS next entp:EQyment·; h?' statcid", vias Ynth tna' Anierican 'Cop-per 'and Brass 
Company, wher.ei:he, ;loS, well as fii.s other brothers, ,worked from Around 1923 ---
1i~ 1925f.-' , He"y{a~ neXt';:~f"'ljlPlOYh6~'hut ~he hChev.rlole:t: .. AxJ.e\'qo~Patly for a:p~riQd '- ~:=-
6f aboy:t" s,U:' month~" /~ ter--:v, J;C time', e re a~cdhe .'Vleni througn vi.lrJ.ous . -- -
~~t:lge~ ?f 'il,I.le~ploY1p~nt., :m~ ?-tt t~e sDllle tiTllo vms ,re;:eiVing c'o~:pens~tio4.)( '-~- ,:-

- ,. Accbr4:i;n:ftt~ BO(h;lIs',li~ first me't ALL(LH iil193i;" and~th.:J.£ this 
- persCp went by"the n~o of"W. D. FARD~' Vi., D. J;i'~umtTaS lmOTffi"to him as , 

! .;, '}Th.e/L?-ving"C'.tOq',' -t, aug from ,~his pe~solJ 1).e :r:ece;lvod, all lU:s Wormatipn ~ 
~ . ..,;.concerning :the,'ND.:ti~;n" ?f 'I,~:tam ru:~ .:the Mo~lf3rri' s~ct. ~ ,CC?nti?-uing~ BOGA"":; I~" 

\ 

, st~ted that·'W. ·'n. FJJW had beeri'-;:,arrested ::Ln Detroit on"throe different 
Q9casioris~or ,t.eaching Isl,am." cin;d t~at F.itI~~, ;:Tqp 'removed by the authori-

- t'tes': i"rom ~~tr,?~ ~ ??~; 1'~'7:r '~o, ; ~ 92~" ~ ~.~~L!_Ji y!s ~ruct.e?- ~OG!~J~ t~a~. tJ:e " 
Moslems.:·'Yi~F.q c9mposed of the Clarker' rac,es" and, that- by regJ.s termg l;i th 
the ,Nation 6£ Islam ~he colo~ed peop~~ wO~f~'Qe giyen'~hei~'cQrrect names' from 'r~ieccD.; 1 and' their slave.,names \,rould' be :taken,lf'ioom tb.em~ ""He fUrther ),' 
ata,ted' tBa t. he has" beeq. te~chi!ig' hi"s"fol1~vrers: that. )niaiI 'nas "ln~trucied 
nim' that' Mo~leIl}s shoulc1rto'f partiCipate:: in! tp~, cIi,1il~ta:ry' m,tltter§ of tl1G' ~' 
.United states'since they arB register'ed vnth the Nation of I$lam.' 'He 
further s..ta:~ed that he, had advised his followers in Washington that.4e 
had '~een aaVJ:sf?crby A~lah :tn.a,';zi~~.~r;- early in, J-941 ~~a~ D.)7ar. iY~.ld 'start 
.iIi 1941/'and 'that this y~c;tr vvQuld poih:t toward. t~e qnJ. ~ed 'StP.tes'.;, I ,-:.', ' 

, , _" /'. ' • ' • 'l- - • " - • " ~ ,... • ',. _. ~v _ .. ~ ,,. ,_ 

. BOGANS .s to. ted ;, t?a. t->' sometinle -in 1932" -:Alla,h vias, t~aCbinf( llis , ' , 
,!o11ovrers itt J)etro?-~ ~'7~ ;;J~Pfll woulf,i eyer;;t1;lally att~ck th:, Ur,ii ted S~~tes-, 
and :i.t1'{a~,,\ab(j"':l1? th!1.s ·tm6 ~hat he tol~ b,~. ?~' a~otl)~~ shJ.p: cal'ry;tng , 
fifteen' htlI!drca bOt1~~~S cD:pabl,e,;of ~es:tr0YJ.?g 'II\ost of' the YlOrlcf. Allah 
told' hiln that, the bl~,epr.~:ts.: of'· t)1i~;',~othel:'csh~'P have 'been made -in 'tho ' 
holy city.6t Meccu, and' turned"otrer -to the:.Japa:nese td be devcilopeCi fo'1;;\ 
,':l~.e ~~g~{ns:t ~h~ IJn?-t.e,d$tc;te~~ . Whc;:-,.~uest~oned ,as to l1hy pe?pl~, not Of),£( 

, , 

~ ,~ 1'" ,;:;. '. «~. ,._,. , ... '~: _ • ;.". /Ii ,. "p , \.... 'y "! , ... ; 
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the colored ra.ce w'ere prohibited from attending meetings of the organi..., 
zution 1 BOGiJIS advised that they were forbidden b.Y l\1lah to let other 
than their ovm people attend meetings, -sinco in so dOing, they '7QIlld 
prevent people other than their own from doing anything '1,.lnrighteous at 
the meeting~ . 

BOG;i.NS fU~,theF stated that .thi3poople of' the East v/er~ n'ot 
aware tha, tthb colored people I'Tere Ii viiig here in the '\'/ilderIiess . of North 
~e!ica , up~il appr~x~a.t~ly " ~ixty ye~sago) at which time the Japanese 
came liere in . r~~ard ·to a '1irade treaty, 'and upbn retUrning to the Ea~t 
they informed the Asiatics that they had ,br,ot.riers liVing here, in 'the,Uni ted 
States who were 'ehslaved clhd did not · even knov ... ttieir right < nalIle~. ~G.ANS 
further st~ted ' thO:t the Ame:bi.can Flag ~was designed by a .dark r.m.n frolJ'i "the 
South, ahd that thE! red 'cf ' the Flag:, which is suppes,ed' to stand for jus
tice, f,ives justice only to the ,healthy and wealthy; but ~he VThit~ of the 
.American Flag represents ' the ' color. of the white can, ~fhich if? impure; 
that thebltie or the Flag stands' for imtruth; ' and that the ' stars repre-" 
sent the governors of t.he states, -under 'whom the coloredLp¢ople ,!1aye 
been~' pers~cu~ed ,.~ . " .' , ' -, . ' " . . 

HOSHI ~ppr~~~~~~~t~t~~~i~~~~~~~li~~ ~t;~i~,~~~\~at~~~s 
then ).cco.ted at )408 Hasting~ Street, mid attempted to obtain information 

, .as to the philosophy of the Islaet group, as well as information concp.rn
ingthe'-nlmoer ·of members ·<l,IlQ. , tf~e 'purpose ,of· the organization. He fill. ·i.,her 
stated that he' again ' savr T~JC.ili1\sHI at ' the home of a tTOr:Jan, name- unknol'm, 
who at that t:i.r.1.e resided 'in North DetrOit, 1'1hen he VTentto this VTOman l s 
home to pick up brother IlBDUL MOlLu.d1:lED, nov; deceased. T.a.KtU:L\SHI at this 
' time again questioned h~ as to the menbership of the organization, as 
well as the -purpos'es' of the group, and hOGANS stated that he advised 
TlJ\.iJL:~HI that he 1fas teaching Islam, and that TiUCil.H.:i.SHI had expressed 
approval . of his teachin'gs. BOGJINS denied e'{er havin€; entered into any 
activities in conjunction with Tl~HI, 'an& stated that the above
mentioned meeting was the last tine he had -seen ',this individual.i 
" , : " ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ , " 

It wa~ noted that when subject' BOGjillS Vias searched' at the time ' 
of his,apprehension:, there was ccntained in his ~Tallet ' a new'spaper clip
ping d§lted June 28~ at,Detroit, Michigan, entitled, ,"Imr.t;i.gration Service 
Nabs Japan~s~ ~a~icaI1'. This artic~~ statedW' ".' ' ' .. 

< IIS.ti.l'OlLtTA TAKAIL-lSH1,.a j ,apanese'vThQ once was accused ~f organ
izing negroes ' to' overthrow the white race Dr the Un~te4 states, w~~ jailed 
yesterday blr Immigration authorities. In the hOlls - where TiJCrl.H1lSHI vms 
seized,,' officers said ", they found a large quani~J;~ r ' ubve:rsive liter:ature. 
T;JWkSHI -was charGed with reentering the couwrl "'~~~'h,~jrrd once been 
~eported.".~f , ' . ., ' , . IJ~I~ , 

VI . ~"""" ':':" ," '"" ,. 
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0 BE:>; AVAILABLE COPY V, 

--. E.~ 
.. o£ t.he Vifasnington Field ,Di v;l.sioh reveals 

A. ,check- of the ~d~~es ~ur...;\.SaI in a file entitled, IIJaponese 
that mention ;i..s made of. ~ATOlli\.~.a. viJ:rl-ch toe New Y0rk Fi eld Division is , 
Activities in NoVi york c~tyll, irl ~:JCtili.ti.SBI 1m3 identified with' ail' orGani
origin'." ~his file. ,reflects t~a~ -;;:£ Our (fi'm tl , 'VThieh >orgtmiz:ation .wa.s: com-
zation knovID,as IITl?-eJDevelopmep: Drld whose princi'p1es an(~ pnilosophy, 
pos~'d of:~ :~m1.y."thc c?;t:>r~d peop);.!!J c~:rgunizdticin In th, whichsubjeot BOGIiNS' 
appear to be 'Yo.r.1.. s~l~,~~::>.t1; ca~cd tha.t liThe Development of.'OUr Ovm" . 
is as~ociated:.. It f,:-rt~er .~nd:I-a.r:J-y part.. c~ 1931, and that T.

4
\ r 'JL';'SIIT' is 

was founded in Detro~t ill t~~ e x,:5-ary:irl. Leav~nYlorth, Kans,as 
presently- in' L~avemi07th pe~~tep. - , , . " > > . 

. ', ", ~. ' . ~:tte.ther OJ:' not he had registered for . , 
; , 1l1Jherr ' quest~o~ed as ;;'0 eO. ,t.ha t be hC1.d not registered., and furtlier, 

Se1ecti ve Service',' BOGANS adv:J-~e was g:L -ven the opportuni ty ~ He furn:t,shGd ' 
that he refused t~ d~ ,so ,:when . ::l,.:aG 1:1is rea"sons for failing t9 ~eg:is,tor 
tho' f'011o'i7ihg stateo~nt 2oncerP- . ' ", ',.. ' , 
fp,r ~el.ecti,ve Se~vice :,)& , , " ! ,"; ~ ___ . 

. ('I ')IWash:ington, D; c. ~, _"C>-, 
. , 

> • " .. > 

" 

'Ii'...-...J __ ;.' ., ~ , , 

~~ ' May 8, 1942.' . ' 

" , 
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ItI have read the above, consistinG of approximately two ages, 
and I certify it is true, however, I refuse to sign it, since my vfOI'd ~t,,-
is my bond. '\ 

Witnessed; - . 
/s/ F. J. HOllJES~ Special Agent, 

Federal Bureau of ':tn'ies-tiga tioh. , 
/s/ 1tOBERT C. KOPRIVA, Special Agent,' 
. FedE:!ral Burea~ of Investigation. 

1437- K Stz<eet }f .. W .11 . 

'Slibject BOGAUS- also furnished 'ihe ~c,ilo~ling additional state~ent 
concernin{; his aB~ocia~~on With , ~he I~larrL creed: '-\ 

, , 1I"T h· nas mgton, D •. 9'., 

May 8, 1942. 

111', GULiJA BOGID~S, make the follovr.U1G voluntary statement to 
ROBERT C. KOPRIVA, and FRAme ,J. H01l:lES, vThom I knovr to be Special itGents 
o~ 'the Federal Bureau of Jnvestigation~ No threats or prooises have 
been made to ina.uce IRi mak:inc this statement, and :t reali~e it can 'be 
used against me in a 'court of law'.. ' ' . . " /j , , 

. "I vias bi'09.~t ~~to t~e Is~am .C'I'eed ,~ 1:;,31 ~t ~~troit.~ '1fi~hi
e;ah. At that time \allah, ,also knmm to LIe as~{. D. F.£~, appeaz<ed . .mel 
began to teach Il~:rs1.am. ' ' .lU:1ong other things, -he told mQ that I 'wa~ to ' '\ 
have no part in fightinG or militar,r oatters whatsoever. I have been 
teaching Islam since that tine in ChicaGo, Ji)etroi t) Milvraukee, and ': 
vrasIrlneton., . n; C. < . .. ' " . , ' " I '. 

II! have been teachirt't; my 1'ollcu9rs ,that l'J.lali. has instrUcted 
me that ,no rigHteous Moslem vdll take part in fightinG or mili~ 
training" since ' they ~eI'egistered 1nth the Nation of !sltlJll.,." 

• ' J ~ , ._ " . ' " • , .' 

After huvirig read tlieabove'1 BOG:ti.NS admit tea ·it vras ,t;ru,c, . but 
refused to sign'his name~ ~tating that his vTo.rd :vms his bond.' ' 

Witnessed:: - . 
/s/F~K : J ,~ liOLl1ES, Special Agen~. 
'0' Fecle:t'al Bureau of Investig?-ti6n 

1437 K street N •. W • 
. WashiJlgton, D. C. 

/s/ ROBERT C. KOPIITV:L 
14;? -le :str~et N. wI. • 
Washineton, D. C. 

• • t ,.. . "'.: ' ~ 
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" ,The originals of the above statetI.erlts are being retc1inec1 in 
th~ ~~le~ o~ ther[ashi~rrton Field Pi~~i~n :in this ~ase.~ 

'Concerning the extent of the orcaonization throughout the' 
United States; subject .BOG,iJiIS related that -to his lmowledbe, since the 
foundinr; of Islam in Detroit i(hat approXima:tely nine to ten thousand 
persons Have been'reGist~red •. (This is' believed to be' art exageeratiQn.) 
To his knov.,ledge, he stated that there are, approxina tBly three hundred. 
active members in Detroit at the present ti3ne. The Detroit Temple' is 
known as Temple Number one, which is locat~d at,623 Medbury Street, 
Detroit, ,and' that the'. sE!cr~~'a:t:Y) 't1~O 8..180 resi<;le~'" at this' addre~s).· ,is' .. 
DIV;i.RI)(FiJU).H Other individuals' prominent i..n the Detr~t 'Ter.1p1e' al'e ,,~ 
JOHN ~10!¥ili~MED, 2278 .scott Street, ~d M.,iR~ ELIZ.iU3ETH/J.OS~A; EUN~CEJs'I1iIi, 
6.7,1 " ~~rb;r ~ ~~tnent 4; ,~d '~~?EN~ ,(!Rc.m~~~Y',J "51R9. Bangor 'St:ree~ 1\ 

. '. ,The. D~roi t Temple,.: acc~'rd~g'tb.: BOGANS, is led by hi'S' bl~od . 
broti).er, ~HILLIF/MOHiIMME~ resjding at 9536 Cameron .•... Another O}lt~ta:nding 
lea:d~ -in: Detroit',..,~eiated;isNTIm'~lf@..BLE, who SEt aCiclTe&s'~e does 
not. kIWV! ~ . :/., . ~, -...."'''~.=--':',L.~ • ~ ... ~ I"; 

". h ," '" ~~mpi~ ~~ber :rwo~ 'acc~r~~g"~~c~~G~S,, 'i~: i?cate~ ~ '~~iqa~oJ 
Illinois,. and a~ '~e time ~he Mo~':l.~, c~lt w~s 's~arted ~~' C}l~c;;go.,"' t~e~ . , 
were located' at 333~ sta"te street, ~n 1934. At ~the pres13lJ.t tl.t1e, l3ubJ'oct 
related the temple is , located at 104 East 51st Street, and tha.t the 
sccretarya:! the :o;rganiza;t;iori''> in chica:~~ .~s P~i.ULINE JjAHAR~ It is BOGdNS' 
belie,f"that' afpr9xi~at~ly }~[?.' p.~dFed'.:~(ein~~rs ~r~ ,enrolled: iIi the 'Chicago 
Temple.\{ ,~ ' >.' ... " " :" -;. .1 • " 

)'-. r ~ v'" ,,"" r, \.4, ,;:; ~ ~ ' . ~ ~'J. ~ /, , : ,,' \, "( .... r ... '(l .' ~''"'' 
. -"~r, .u,'" ~.; '" ... ~ ~ _ ~ .. ~ ~ 

-Temple" NUriber ;'Thre~. "BOGttfm cont::tilue'd,. i$' :foda ted in '1ialvTaUke'e" 
wtscons:in, and Vias started ther~ in e,ither ~9J3 ,0r 19~4. The lTil'V(aukee 
TEitlple is led'by one SULTJ~0~OHA1i111ED, and, the temple, ~s at 630 North 110-
Kin.ley St;roeet, Milwaukee.. BOGA.NS· r~late~" tha.t _ he p.as. not been at :the, 
"Milwaukee Tenple. since about 1935, but' tlia:t· it is ·t~is belief there J are' 

ab?~:t~}~~ftY~~: ~n~.,:h~~~~,.me~o~s .:~ .~~~:a~:,~~,., ,.." ... 
BOGllN'S' stcit,ed·\that "the'Wasnitigton chapter 'Vms ,stqr1ted in July 

'1940; and that ~arly in the fall of 1941, the headquarters of the organi ...... 
zation"in the"D~st+,i,ct, of Columbia were located at 4th and.O Streets; that 
the present st~engtho'~~~he or~~~~za:ion in the city of YlasJ;Up.gton is 
a:Pp:t'oxiitiat?1y!fiil'5Y'0r sixty. neboers,_and the. secretary of the group in 
the." city'·lis~·.8h,e' !t<iN~ l1EVER!.Y. ' They\temp).o is pre~ently located at 1527 _ 
9th S:t~eet'N·:<\Yl.·; Was-hingt6rf~, D,,: C:." , 

:1, ....... ". ,~ ~ , . tJ:~' .. ~ 1 At t: ,~ '" , 
I ~ • '1!-~" (., . r, 

\ ' 

-. . 
.' , 

" 
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.. . CON9~_i 
The facts in this case v'rere discussed with Assistunt united 

States Attorney JOHN CONLIFF, nho authorized the filinG of D. com.plaint 
on May 9" 1942, charging subject Ytith failure to recister under th6 
Selective, Service Act, and also vdth counseling; aiding and abettinG 
evasion of servic~ 

. Complaint uas. filed. on the scune date before United States 
Ccmmis:;1ione'r rjEED}J;if~IC. WltHAGE, and 5ubjectvTas arro.igned before Com
missioner, TWtNAGE on May 9, 1942, at 'whioh time {is adr.'litted f'ailure tC' 
rcgi:;1ter under ,the Selective.Serv?ce Ae,t, but denied having ever counselc~d, 
,aided or a.betted members. of his organizq.tion in evas;i,.on of service, He 
vms held for action,' of the Grand Jury under $5000 bond by COX' . ssio~e!" " 
TURNAGE, and is' p;roesently incarcerated in the pistrict Jail~ . '; ' 

.~ . ~ , ", , ,. , . 

, 1 'On i.fay' ~6,' 1942;, Assi~tqnt UbitC:clStates Attorney JOHN. COI~I~ 
au;thorized the filinG' of D; complaint phargint.; NjuUJYE" BEVERLY; se~retary 
of the W.:ish~cton T(3mple' of Is;tam,:' with conf::ipiracy to Violate the Selective 
ServiCe Act. N,H.Nl:JYE BEVERL:y-' was t9-ken in to qustody on the same date by 
Special Aeents R. C. KOPRIV.A, B~ H. HEi~COCK, and Deputy' United States l!ar
shal 9~ES tJ.illD. on, arr~ienment before United States Commissioner NEED
H;J,f C. TURl'TAGE on'May 11" 1942, N.:JfNYE BEVERLY was held· for action of the 
'Grand J~7' NANNYE BE~Y is 't11e sU:bje~t Of W~shington Field Office:' fUe 
25-2812 .. ~· '. . , . .' 

.' 'On Uay.12, 1942)' iri.forr.1ation was' received f:ropt i:;p,e' ja:i.ler at . 
the District'Jail that UfO individuals, later'identified as SUL'tlN MOHAMMED 
and \IILLIE 1.10HiuillAED,had. appeared at the j?il on 'thatdtl,tetQ visi:t sub
ject 1"LIJ,iili 110lLUiUED. The "jo.:i-ler a~lvised that pernussion to tio so had 
beeh refused, anq that thC?se individuals intended to return on lday 14, 
194?'~~ , , ' ." . 

\i ..' , 
. on tfay 13,' 1942 ~ 'Special Acent:; FRi!.NK J. HOLU8Stelephonical~ , 

communicated vtith Special l\.[:ent ~f.<u.KER "of' the Detroit Field Dinsion, at 
Ylhich time Special Agent H;tL~R was a.dvif3ed that WILLIE 1I10HAl,rr.mn nas ex
pe:cted to appear at the District Jail on 1.1ay 14, 1942. Sinco it was 
believed' possible thnt he r.1i(;ht ha:ve failM.' to register for Selective , 
Service, it vias requested that the Detroit' Field Office determine if a, > 

reccr~ of his reeistration could be located at that city. It wa.s further 
req¥es'ted that the results. of . this in. vest~. ~a 1'io~ be "trans~i tted bY:: tele-
type to this otfice as soon, as determined.. .' ", 

• , " " ,: , :1 

On Hay 13, 19.4.2, Special AGent' FRANK J. HOllmB telephonically' 
cornmunicat(~d wi.th Speciql Aeent in Charge 0 1 CONNOR of the 1.ulwaUkee Field 
Divioion, at which time 111'. 0' CONNOR nas ac.b.(ised that,S~T~;.N UOHlllU'llED' Vllls' 
expected at the District Jail on Uay 14, 1942, Dnd inasr.ruch as it was con
sidered probable t4at he, too, ~aht not have registered for Selectiv~~ 
ser~ce , it Vias ,reques,ted that the Mil~'mukee Field ~ffice clet.er¥1ina i7~ 

. . .. , " . . ' . . ,C~~·. )'E~r~" , ". 
- 14 - '_ " 
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C~TlAI. 
there vms any reqord of SULT.lli l,LOILI1~i1mI)I S bavinb registered for Selecti ve 
Sepvice. at the toc~,~ard cQverlimc 630 UcI\inley street, llilwa,ukQe, wtJ.
consin> :7n~qh, y'ms believ:ec~, to be. ~ULL~lN ~0B:Il..ruED' S re~ide.nc? ,a~<rr?s;s.~ 

_ .,., - ~.... .. 1/.." " ij 

. : . BY teletYE8 ,'dated i'1ay, 1;1.., 1942; 0 "'he Det:ro:Lt., chiccieo,' ~d 11il~ 
Yrq1lkee )ie~cl ,0.ffi~~S:. w;~re ,aq.V:lsed, o.;!: the 'apprehensiQn of subj~dt! B,OG.'J'1·S, 
<md information obt,aiued' jJ;'o.l!l BqGtl.N~ W[lS f't::ttnished to. the,se offices. , The 
De'troit Office vms' requested ".to chock thd, reco.rds of "the Detroit poJ:ice 
Dap3Ttmont ,as .to ,W. p. !iillD, and tq .fuJ::n~sh any aV[lilabl~ cripinaJ. ~ocord 

}1.n4 Ph~' graphs' as Y{~I?: af3 any ~r:c5rm~,~ion. as to .FAI~~~S. pre~en~ w~ere-' 
abo'\J,ts. , . ).' • . , '( , , 
-~; ..-... ,- '" . <.... ~ , 1( • ~ -t' ~ _" _ '< • ,7', 

~~ .. ' , .J;3jT let tel' ,'.4a ted lJay' 9; ':194~; the ~rq~u ad;,{sed" th~t the -,criminal 
':'di~si6n of ,we' Dspattrient.. haq, au~'hqri~ed. J)r~s~cuti:or1 'or.: sub~'e'd:f,s" ,pdG,iU'iS 
. arid JONES, ",Upder . Sect.).on It ot; the Sp;Loyt:i:-ve S.ernce Act. ' , 
"""', ,,,'~ , '" ;,,~' ,: ," f' " ", <.,;- ',,' ~ _ .. ~ ,'",~ " '," ..... ,.' i • ' 

/ ", .. ~"liIa1 ,14, I942, Speqial ~gGrits R. C~, :.KOP~IVA, ROBERTF.~ R~'Al\J 
anCl. the viti tar, futerviewed SULTJ\N 'lkOlL,l.ill£ED nnd' WILLIE 1;!OH.i\l;lMED at the ' 
D:!.S,trict Jail, at which, tine bO,th ,of these individuals advised that: they 

'l1a<r fa:i,led. :to ,r.egister .unc1er the selec1;.i ve Service Act, and further, 
tpat .,t.!,lr1 :rl\3f"qs.E/d ,to dq so a": t,lj~ present tir:1c ~, . SU~~,iJI MOWiliU;pID' and, 

/vi:tLLIE. , Et~JU~~~D.' ~l;ree4 ~<vo,l:m tarily ~ tq, aCG<?L1J?an:y ;~gen ts to the' ;;[as)1itie:
t,Qn,:F.iela.,Qn:i.ce,. "t The ~ac:ts, as ,to prosecut:LOn of; tlJ,e~e 'individuals' under 
the'selectiv~ Seryioe Actforfai~irig t9 ~egister;'Y{Gr~ discussed'wi~n ,~, 

.Assi,stant'Unitecl states 'Attorn13y JOHN COllTLIFF, who' ac1v:t:sotl .:that"in liis 
, ,~oJ):U;1iop.~;. th~ ];,rp,Per j}lrif3~ic~i9n, ,in. :r?g~rd to :P!O~?cut~ve a<;rt.:i.o~. as, t? 

, ,theseindJv~dua1s 'Yf<;mlq 1~e JJ? t!}e t.Grr~t,ory 'Covere4py the)~etrbit'and 
.:~1i,·:L,w~uk.~,e''..Fiel,d· Qff'fces,.~, '. ' ~ ':,:. ,~' "'/' ' .. 1',' ~:, .; '" 

.' 11 ; , f -",,~'-.. ( :. .....~ , ... .;~: 
!; ~_ ,~) .- '" '11:" ~~, ~ _,- :' ~ v. I Lt. _' 1! _' ..' \ *. '.... '" 'I .. , ' _ '" j 

, ': " ,The wri tGr ,j:.~leptlvn~,coJ.ly comm~ica ted ,Y[i tl1 Speeial. AGent ii:t 
, . dhq.~gG ,9~~~9~NqR ,or the ~.j~+\1~u~,e~: ofrice~ '.and,,~,PEl~Ci<?:~ Age~~ ,in :9~~r~e:" 

BVg!~~ ,~0f;t;1].e DetroJ."t Of,f:LCo" on)u?:y .14~ .1~42, , .. at, Vl~1~cH .• =t~r.1,e: the! Were, ' 
adVised 0:f."th,e p~esepce of ,.thE? ,two l:J.OHr~iME~ f!l :th~~,?ca.,~~"',., t\nd 'requested, 
iomediately to. contact t~e Un~tea Sta~es.A~torneYRs'ifi' th~ir'resp?ctiv~· 
di.strict;:! as t,o pl:lpsecut~on"ofthe~.c .:ut~J.VJ.qu<lls., , 

_ ~, ". " "., ...... : ... ~ ~. }I"{, I ~ • ... , . '", .. l,,, 'jl....... _ 

,~' , .. ",', :: By:~'t,~iet:yP~ ~atec( 'tiny 15, '1~42, th~: !~:t11yp,,*~e~' Fiei~ __ D:Lvi~'~ol1 ' 
: 8;4Vi,s.e4 jih~:£ "~, ,~utho.fi~ed cO:r.lp~~in~' h~d p'ee:n, f:j.~ed in, Milv;ati~ge" charginC, 
J~JJLtA}f1.m~ill,~ wit.h: fp.~lure· to, reG.~s~er,under the .,~~ciive, seryicc' Act~ , 
• Th~ '-r~~ul t~. or tpe in:ros:tig8:~~?n,.qo.nsW:9:ted. con~,e~~ll\g' SULT~'~' .1'i9Hi~lMEP 
are conta1f1~<t ~irt, YlashU1g~Qn Fl:~l~ J)f~~qe f~.I~ 25-:-~.~07'./~' I ' .j ~' .. - • ", 

> , 
, ,'>'1 r ~ .. , "" 

" . 
" 
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On 1Jay 15, 1942, the Detroit F"leld Office advised th.'l t n CO}:1-

plaint ha.d been' filed -charging IITLIJJ!: MOHI.\x:RJED vlith .fla.;i.lure to recister 
anJ for couns:e1inc, aiding; and 'abetting otb,ers ,' tQ evade reCistratic,l'l 
and servipe. , The, r~sults qf the i.nvestigat:i.on as to.~lLLIE llOI-L'J:TIilln 
are contain'cid'in }'tashin(!'toh Field Office file 25-28o{§ . , ' 

~ , ' . , [ 

Botlt~ 'SULT,iJ~ and 1ITLLIE HOlL'J,l1;]i;D vrere orJered held for rOP.l.ovD,1 
en arraicnment beiore the United Stdtes Commiss:i.oner, WashihGton, D. c~, 
and have je~n. or~~~~d ~em~v~cl , to t?eirre.sp~~tiv,ejUr~sdictions. 9t\: 

Op: :1:fay '19, '1942, subject .DAVID JONES 11M apprehended by 
Special Agents R. C. KOPRIV;~ and the 1vriter, at his residence at 1435 -
9th Street ;: N.,W. : JONES ~dr.1i tted 'failur.e te,' register for Selective 
Service, and advised Agents that he would npt regi,ster tor Selective 
Service, masmuchas he was alreq<l~ r.e£;i~t,era~ YIith:,thQ Nation of ISlam.9\' 

. " , ';'The fa9'ts ',in: 'this case as to JONES were discussed with ASSist~~ 
United states Attorney JOI-IN: CONLIFF, who authorized the fi'line of a com
plaint on llay19,1942" chm-gine JO~ES lath failure to rsgister, and with 
counselin£h' ai~ing'dmd 'abetting evasion c·f ~ervice. On arraicnment before 
United states , " Cot!l!i1iSsiori~r NEEmill1;I~. ' TURNAQE, iJONES Vias held for action 
cf the Grand 'Jury tmder $5000 ,bopd' ,' ,' 

, ... , ~ . . '" 

At the time of JONES t apprehension, the fc110vring information 
was obta:i.p:ed' c~nc.er~i~f, ~iS b~c~~rou~d':,~ 

iJONES stated ·t).1Q.t he I'mE) born at Charlotte, North Carolina, 
OC'bober 20" 19qO; tha;t both his parents are <:1ea4. He stated further 
that he has a half-sister ,: I.1h9SIE/POYIELL, 401 P StreetN. 'n., lfashineton, 

ID. C., anq. that he is married " to .OLIVIA/JONES, also' a li1smber of the 
Temple of Islam. He stated .furth.er that he has been employed for tho 
past six'~onths as a janitor at Remington Rand, located on Sixteenth 
Street N. ,\T.; ,and prior, to ~ that, he ~ad beon.emp;ioyed on various construc .... 
tion jobs. According to ,·JONES, i11.19]'9 and the "early 1920 Is" he VTaS 

teachine in, the Church of theLivinB ' Go~, apd that ~ar1y in 1941, he 
Vlent to Eighth and Q'streets N. Vr.., to hear' ~LIJ1Jf J;!O,IJlJJ]iED speak, and 
that .since , that title, "he has qeena, fo110v[91", of the Islam creed. JONI:S 
Vlas uncooperative, and refused to dispuss matters perta;tnin~ to the 
philosophy of the group, statinG that in view of the ';.;fact tha-p".many of: 
the members of ;the orgEJ-nizationhad, been apprehended, it 'VIas l;}is belief 
that enoueh kn~V'led~e ~7 , ~he u.rGani~atio~ had been obtained1 

- , pENDING ..., 
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UNDEVELOPED LEAJ)S 

THE CHICAGO FIELD DIVISION 

At Chicago ~ IllinoiS, will determihe the identity, 
activities, ' and backt(und o~ pAtT.LINE BAHAn, 104 East 
51st S£reet, Cbicago. 
'fI • .,: .. -

lIt is noted f tha-y :Subject BOG:.(!PS advj.sed .that TempJre . . :.Number .12 is located at the ~bove address, aI).Q. that . ', . there are app!o~.I11ately 2qO IIle~b~s in . ,this :tempiE?-, ' .' . Tne..me.mbe:rship r~cords ' of tne Gh::Lcago, Bl'ancq are ' ~ reWllted.to be 'in, poss~sstop. of·PA~nIE.,.~~j,' and 
consideration ~ho\1ld be give~ '~P tl)e ~dv:!-sability .' :' . "?f o~taiid.t:lg. a seapch ~v[a..l;T;f:r:f~} ~:;Lth a view: ·to. obtain .... ... lI).g 1Xli"ormatl.on thereby as -tp.p'oss1ble -5electi ye 
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:. ~.~~:-ef~6nt. ~o~cep~~g ~o~~~~.,jr: '" . :.~ " ',' '. . I' ", ' " ." .' . . " , . , . " ', . , 1,- .. .' " . THE DETROLT FIELD DIVISIONy~· . ~: .. ' ', ' . .' . . /.: . ~ . ' 

At. De.troit,~ MJchig~; wfLl .re:por.t:re~ults . of :th,.e .. . '. " :i.p;vestigation cQ:pduc:ted .at T,e~p~e;~umb~r . J,.~ ·locate,d ,< ... : ...... .. ~t~ .~23,.'l!edb~. ~~:~.et,.th.~:· . ~~.t~.~~(. '~ .. ~ -. , '2,, ' .' :: ,; ''..': 
Wi1.1~ 'dls~ repqtt ·res~J.t~. ,o~ ' ih'Vestigation §is to ' " . 

. Y{ ~ D. FARD, as requested in te+etype da.:t;ed May 11,. 
~ . , ' :: ' .',' .. 19lf)..'AJ l ' , . ' . ~ •.• ' ' ; ' . ' . ." " 
'. ,* "1I: ~':: ~ 1 ,: : .', -~ V · ~, ~ ... . ? '.' ,J, "'-J . , ~ ,' .' 
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Detailed information concerning leaders of t~cse 
movements should be furnished.~ 

THE ST. LOUIS FIELD DIVISION ' 

-)}A.t st. Louis, }~ssour:L, will furnish any information 
contained in the files of that office concerning 
grouPfl or movements having a philosophy similar 'to 
that of organi,zation presen.tly active i!l ~'fnShington. 
Detailed information concerning leaders of thesq 
movements should be furnished. X. 

THE \I{ASHINGTON FIELD DIVISION 
" 

.At Washington, D.C., will fOtt0"W' al1d report pro
secutive action in this case.~ 
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FED :fu' R ALB U REA U Q..1'. I N V EST I· GAT ION 

. This case or nated at WASHINGTON D. C • DETROIT File No. 100-5549 

Report rna de at , Date made Made by 
" 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 8/6/42 

Period 
5/15,16,28; 
6/10,11,12/ 
42 

ROBERT L. GRINDELL 
,.." 

Title () Character 

GULAM BOGANS; with aliases, et ale SEDITION 
SELECTIVE SERVICE '" 

SYNOPSIS: 

~ 
Group, Detroit, 

AR , knovm as lQALlACE ' 
and' LAH, who left Detroit 
ad' ess unknown. He has FBI No. Records 
indicate group has r.lembersnip of approximately 
700 in 1934, but meetings presently average 
from 30 to 35. Regulations provide for captains, 
secrGta~,irtvestigators, ministers, student 
m;Lnisters, teachers and treasurers ~ but not so 
organized at Detroit. Teachings are aoout 
freedom, justice and equality. No member is 
allowed to smoke, drink, attend movies or carry 
any sort of weapon. No menber allowed to fight 
unier any circumstances and so members: refuse 
to register under the Selective Service Act" 
One member of Detroit group registered but is 
presently unclassified. Members ,claim registra
tion for Se1e ctive Service not di scussed at 
meetings. Print ed teachings and problems studied 
by" th e group indicate t he whit e man a s the devil 
and. that the law of Allah is supreme to a ny man
made law. No indication of Japanese influence 

it. " 

- RUC -

from the Wash~ton Field Division to 
Field Division dated May 14, 1942." 

3 - Milwau~ee (l-USA Milwaukee) 
Jf,--:-- -pSA .Detroit 
),'.:"'1 Detroit (l-Detroit file 

25-3670) 1 1 
/. 
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DETAILS: At· Detroit, llichigan: 

On May 15, 1942, Special Agents of the Detroit Field Division 
entered the house at 623 Medbury Street where a meeting of the 

Islam Group, Wdchigan No.1, was being held. In attendance were siX men and 
fifteen women, all colored. All of these persons voluntarily accompanied Agents 
to the Detroit Field Office for questioning and surrendered all of their books 
and records for inspection.~ 

Upon interview, the women were reluctant to,furnish any in
formation. They refused to advise the nature of the teachings of the group and 
stated that the individuals would have to speak for themselves in refusing to 
furnish any information as to the personnel of the group. ~hey all insisted that 
the teachings of the group revolve around freedom, equality and justice, and they 
refused to give any information concerning the beliefs and disbeliefs of the 
Mohammedan faith, claiming that at the meeting~there is no discussion relative 
to the draft problem. The men were interviewed and furnished signed statements, 

~
e originals of which, are being retained in the Detroit file, entitled '!lALLI 

.'d~D., with Rliases, et al,1I Detroit File 25-3670. T~e information contamea 
ln these statements is to the effect that the members of the Islam Group do not 
register for Selective Service because it conflicts with the Islam Religion and 
that the Islam Religion is supreme. to any ma~-mnde law. Statements are in-
cluded to the effect, III prefer the flag of Islam to the American Flag." Mem
bers make the statement that they registered for the draft under the first World 
War but at that time they could register because they had not been affiliated 
with the Islam Religion and ~hat they are unable at the present time to register 
for Selective Service because they are connected with the Islam Religio~. How
ever, all of the members insisted that there has been no discussion among the 
members of the group relative to Selective Service and that there is no counseling 
or urging on the part of any member of the group which might be pointed toward 
evasion of Selective Service. The men advised that the Islam Religion teaches 
right and that inasmuch as it teaches that any war is wrong, each member comes 
to his individual conclusion that he cannot register ~or the dr~ft. \(" ' 

Teachings of the group as shown by the statements obtained from 
the members indicate that the first race was the black race and that from this 
came all races. The members are told that the white race came from the black 
race by disposing of the dark complexioned children. Children of the members of 
Islam are not sent to public schools, but are taught at home and at the Univ~rsity 
of Islam which is a school maintained in the Temple at 623 Medbury Street, 
Detroit, Michigan. \.l 

Members agreed that one of the main reasons that they do not 
register for Selective Service is that their true n~e, which was superseded by 
the slave name given to them at the time they were brought to this country, is on 
record at Mecca, the capital of the Islam world, and inasmuch as the members are 
registered with the Islam world at Mecca, they do not believe they have to 
rwgister with the United States Government or any other Government. Members 
agree that if a man-made law conflicts with the law of ALLAH, a Moslem will t( 
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I -
follow the law and~the teachirgs of Allah.\(, 

DAVID' ARD, who is apparently the Secretary and one of the more 
important figures . ~-&he Islam Group at Detroit, refused to furnish a signed 
statement but said that the information which he gave was the truth ani tha t it 
was "firm, II rreaning that he would stand by it even though he refused to sign. 
FARD stated, "I know that parsons of my age should have registered for the draft 
on April 27, 1942. Ldid not do so because I am a follower of Allah. I am for 
peace. I can only do tm t which is righteous and if Allah directs tha t I should 
not register for the Selective Service I cannot go against his will.~' Al10f 
the men interviewed were que stioned as to whether or not they would register if 
they w,ere now given the opportunity and all stated tMt they would refuse to 
register.\.\ 

lunong the books, which were voluntarily surrendered by t m group 
is a book containing several Moslem prayers" and there are copies of some of the 
teachings of th3 group which a .re handled at tre University of Islam, 
explanation of some of the beliefs of the group, an outline as to the way the 
group should be organized" am several statements as to the way that the ffi3mbers 
of this group should act and con;luct themselves. This book is being retained in 
the files of the Detroit Field Division inasnuch a s it is quite lengthy and it 
is believed tmt no purpose will be served by setting out the infonnation con
taire d therein verbatim. \.\ 

A Moslem prayer mich, according to DAVID F ARD, is to be said 
five times -egch day, .reads a s follows: '" 

"Surely I have turn myself being 'up right 'to him mo originated 
the Heaven and Earth, and I ' am not of the Polytheist Surely my 
Prayer my Life a nd my Sacrifice and my death a re all f or A ILAH 
the Lord of the World; No associate ha s he and this am I commanded and 
I am of tho~ who submit. Oh; ALLAH: thou art the kind, there js no ,~ 
god but thou. Thou art my Lord am I am thy Servant j -I have been unjust 
to myself a nd nom grants a Protection against faults buy thy. And guide 
me to the rest of morals for none' can guide to the best of morals but thy. 
!!nd turn away from me the evil moral,s for none can turn <:May from ID3 the 
evil morals buy thy; -

UIn the name of ALIJ~H: the Beneifcent the Merciful. All praise is due 
to ALU~H: the lord of the 1lIorld, the Beneifcent, the Merciful Master of 
the day of requital, thee do we serve, arid thee do we beseech for help, 
Guide us on the right pa th, the path of tho~ upon whom those ha s bestowed 
favours, not of those upon thou, ,wrath is brought down, nor tho~ who gp 
astray. ' 

AMIN. 

"Glory to thee ALLAH: and thine is the Praise and ble ssed is thy name and 
exalted is thy Majesty., and there is none to be served besides the e (Our 
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SAVIOUR) I betake me for refuge to ALLAH, against these accursed devils. 

1I0h; ALLAH: We beseeth thy help, and ask thy Protection and believe in thee, 
and we laud (Praise) thee in the best manner, and we thank thee, and we 
are not ungrateful to thee, and we cast off and forsake him who disobeys 
thee. Oh; ALLAH thee so we serve, and to thee do we Pray, and make 
Obeisance ,and to thee do we flee, and we are quick and hope for thy mercy 
and we fear thy Chastisement; for ~lrely they chastisement overtakes the 
unbeliver. 

1I0h; ,ALLAH: I hane been greately unjust to myself. ~nd none grants a 
protection against faults but thou; trerefore protect IIB with e. protection 
from thyself a nd have mercy on me Surely thou art the forgiving the Merciful 
Saviour. 

liMy Lord make me keep up Prayer a nd my offsprings too; Our Lord; a ccept the 
Prayer; Our Lord grant thy prot ection to me and to my parents a rrl to the 
faithful on the day when the reckoning will be taken. 

ItO ALLAH: guide IIB an ong th ose vfu. om thou ha s guided' a right a rrl preserv~ 
me among those whom thou has preserved, and befriend 'me among tho~ thou 
hast befriended, And bless me in what thou dost grant me, and protect me 
from the evil of what thou has judged; as evil For surely thou judgest and 
none can judge against thee; Surely he whom thou befriendest is not dis
graced. Blessed art thou, our Lord Exalted. /I 

, The rook contains a letter dated December 3,; 1934, from the 
Department of Supreme Wisdom, 5830 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. This is 
a letter written by ELIJAH MOHAMMED and is directed to the Ministry Class at 
Temple No.1, Mid:1igan, and reads as follows: \.\ 

IIASSALUMALAIKUM: 

"My dearest brothers, followers, and laborers with me in the name of our 
Saviour the Almighty Deliverer of the Lost Founds; Prophet Fard Mohammed., 
in whom the world have not lmown as yet, ' but will shortly. 

"It is you and I who have said that we know him, and is his wi tness to me.ke 
known his nrune among those who are sleeping in sin and ignorance and enter 
the School of Preparations t~t we may be found worthy of him when he return 
to put us on his Book C'. S Laborers fitted for the cause of Righteousness. 

"Give ear, my broth3rs; and listen diligently to these my words and forget 
them not. Islam is not to be played with, and those that teach it must for 
ever be min::lful of the 'law', because ignoran oe of the 'law' is no excuse. ' 
Now we are not igporant of the 'law' because we received ,it not by Prophesy 
nor was it sent to us in a Book; that we might say we could not un::lerstand ' 
it, 0r that we failed to receive it. NO, but Allah, have came to us him-
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self, to teach us out of his mouth in the .rerson of ProphEt Fard Mohammed, 
whom we have seen with our eyes, and heard with our ears, and our hands 
have handled him; Lest we have excuses and say he WqS not real. This 
blessed and only friend of ours, whom was lost, called me into his 
Ministry in August 1932. Not for the works tha t I had done, nor for the 
Education because I had not either but for his own cause that I should 
hear the word at his mouth and go and teach others of his Majesty, and 
Wonders that he is about to work in the Wilderness of North America, 
where we now live. 

"He h:imself, knavring the t:i.m9s, and seasons of all things, put upon me 
a great work to accomplish; but not without a great reward at the end, 
tha t is if I ke ep his 'law« and 'commands,' and obey without boa st ing 
or priding myself against him who sent me, 

"Now this did he charge me with to go and make many Ministers and send 
them in all of the Cities; and teach Islam as he have given it to me, 
adding nothing to it, not even taking an Atom from it; Lest we dilute 
his Holy word, and be found guilty of falsifying the truth on his return. 

"Now, this have I tried to do to make him someone to help in the work 
of Ministry that his name may be known among them that knOT.'1 not h:im, or 
his word. Now reJrelIi.ber brotherns how I warned you of how to keep evil 
from ever entermg the Class, by never p:;rmitting that hateful -thing 
called jealousy and envy, ever once be named among you. Seek not one 
anothers faults before we look carefull into our own, because he that 
seeks his brother's faults and not hiS-Own, always stand in danger of 
judgment. 

"Remember, if one of you have a fault, "and he is warned of it, and the 
brother -repent and ask you for fcrgiveness and acknowledge all his wrongs 
then we must Fast and Pray to our Master, for a protection against all our 
faults, and teach us whether our brother is right or not, and if so, the 
Saviour will tell you in his own way, but you do not tell h:im in a prayer 
to show you his answer in a way you desire, because he !mavTS our heart, 
and he do wrn_t so ever _he will. 

"A Minister, should not make a mistake in teaching, because such mistakes 
will do great harm in misleading the people mo are blind to the truth. 

IIAgain dear brothers, if we acknowledge our mist-ake at ome, to our 
listeners that we are then teaching, and they pardon you, then you can 
proceed on, but it do not show that we are very wise when we are making mis
takes before the public. So let us be careful a nd be 5 ure we !mow Islam, 
before we go out teaching; that we are only trying to learn ourselves. If 
we be children going to school, seeking wisdom from our Teacher, then, let 
us be submissive to h:im, and a sk, that we do not understand. 

- 5 -
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I~INISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS 

"In entering the Ministry Class, our f:irst Duty is to examine ourselves 
to see if we are tre qualified person for such divine calling. We must 
come up to the following, laid dawn by Prophets: 

liThe husband of one wife; having children that believe who are not riotous, 
or unruly; Must be blameless as the Servant of Allah; Not self willed, 
nor soon angry; Not greedy of filthy lucre; Must be given to Hospitality; 
A Lover of Good; Soberminded; Just; Righteous; Self Controlled; (Temperate); 
Holrling fast to the Truth, which is the teaching at' Is:),.am, tmt we may be 
able to convict the gainsayers. VIe are servants of our Savious; Quicken 
with energy, by the truth at his mouth. It is right for me to be minded of 
you all on this behalf, because I love you, and have you in my heart day 
and night; being well pleased and desirous of you; I have and continue to 
impart to you the true teaching of Islam a s I have received of our Saviour, 
and again unfolding to you the t rue meaning of Prophecies a s I, our 
Saviour, gives me leaves of this mysteries which have been hidden, and is 
still hidden to many of us who have seen the salvation of him our Deliverer. 

"It is a great thing to be thankful of, because through Prophesies of old 
is made our path in which we trod, knowing this, then let us be all that is 
required of us so t rot we be examples to others, not by rallying and lording I J 
ourselves because of the call, but making ourselves an example to the \.\ 
followers giving no occasion of stumbling in anything; that our Ministry 
be not blamed. ' 

"Again, let us remember that our Saviour's greatest desire is that we be' 
second to none in all the Earth, when it come to wisdom or anything else, 
but proving ourselves equal. For this cause, we ,must pray a lways that he 
make perfect our light of wisdom, daily. ' 

"CERTAIN EVILS WE MUsr BE WATCHFUL 

IIMost surely a Minister of Islam, is not one that is careless, and slothful, 
but a willing worker, .watchful' guarding himself against evil, because two 
evils which I know if we can guard against we should make worthy Ministers. 
First, keep our eyes from coveting others luxury, such as money fine clothes, 
and secondly; the enticing beauty of woman. These two evils are most 
troublesome, but there is another trying evil to be watchful of and that is . 
Poverty, when we come to want, and be in great straitness, there is the test 
of our worthiness, but be not a striker. He that start and turn back is .not 
worthy; 

"Again, let us not rely on the already converted ones of another Minister's 
'but.' consecrating on the ability of ourselves as to how many can we bring 
to t he fold of Islam. 

- 6 -
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"A good fisherman gets no joy out of t he catch 6f another, but is joyful 
over wh:l.t h3 catch. 

"Again, dear brothers, remember the day is far spent, and night is falling 
when no man CRn do a ny work, so let us be faithful a nd pull all we can out 
of the fire, before night overtakes us. There will come a great falling 
away soon, among those who SRY they love him, but Jet us stand. 

"We are pressed on every side, perplexed, yet not unto despair, pursued, 
yet not forsakenGd; smitten, yet not destroyed. 

"I charge one and all, be on your wRtch a nd guard against evil. Hold dear 
and dearer to the;; only friend WG have, Our Saviour Almighty Deliverer, of 
we, whom the world deemed was lost. The Restorer of 'him that had gone astray 
in the Wilderness of North America, \lnto him be we submissive, that he may· 
pour upon us of his wisdom,. and love, that we walk not in the path of those 
whom wrath is brought down, nor of those who go astray. 

"Now, in the naJre of him, in whom Glory and Honor is due, I pray we be found 1 
worthy on his return to, ent er his mercies, Saviour Fard Mohammed. \( 

liAs salumala ikum, 

ttYour bJ}aher and Servant 

"Elijah ,.!ohammGd." 
\ 

in Islam,-

The book also includes instructions relative to the law of 
adultery, which instructions were written and sent to the Ministers and ~bslems 
in general, and read as follows: 

"WRITTEN AND SENT TO MINISTERS AND MOSlEMS IN GENERAL (8/16/35) 
INSTRUCTIONS ON LAW RELATING TO ADULTRY BY ELIJAH MOHAMMED. 

SE~VANT OF ALLAH. 

"Dear Brother Minister, and MOSIEMS in General. We are about to deal 
with one of the most serious complicated problems of our Lost Found 
NATION. The Rise and Respect of a NATION depends upon its attitude 
towards Moral, Selfrespect. No one can aspire to the Friendly and 
Social Relationship to his neighbor or NATION, who ignore the Moral 
Respect o~ Self control. 

"Thus the HOSIElilS ask in their daily Prayer to ALLAH, for his guidance 
to the best of Morals, and to turn away from them the Evil Morals. The 
great character of morals respect is lost among our poor lost found. 
They are living today at the lowest Ebb of Civilization. They have be
come worse than the beast and animal Kingdom in regards to self re
spect. Their eyes is full of adultery, they prey upon one another Wife 
and Daughters, Day and Night, from the Ruler and Teacher of the peoples 
down to the Lowest of Social of Slums. 

- 7 -
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"They speak peaceful to one another, while their hearts is full of lust 
after each others Womens, and their eyes' testifies of what is in their 
hearts. This was the Sins of Sodom and Gomorrah, they went the limit in 
cOlrunitting this evil. They became lovers of each others in fornication, 
the man prefers man rather .than woman. The woman prefer Vioman rather 
man. They even uses their ~ouths for intercourse, instead of their 
private parts. Shall the Righteous NATION of ISLAM, let such evil con
t,inue in their home of (196,940,000) Sq. Miles. With our Blessed King 
the Lord of the Worlds at its Head. I should Say Not. Now let the man 
that is not guilty among us execute the follow~ing law. Vlhere is a 
Virtuous V'loman? 1ft1here are the man that is clean in whom his heart is 
found no evil thoughts? Vfuo sp~aks Righteousness and confirm his words 
by his actions. Unless we as Ministers of his, Attain to the very high
est in Morals conduct, in no wise/can we Preach and administer the Law 
of Adultery, which is the foundation of a Clean and Righteous NATION. 

"First: I am happy that ALLAH, removed this evi~ lustful thought from 
My Heart and eyes ~ and No Woman besides my Own' Wife have I touched Since 
My Call to the Ministering. Though I am a Man, but I keep chase, like
wis~ you must do, and all who expects to have friendly relations with' 
the NATION of ISLAM, and Our KING, the guilty ones must be shown and dis
regarded, by the rest. 

"THE LAW 

"OUR BLESSED SAVIOUR told me ISLAM did not tolerate with uncleaness. If 
a girl happens to commit such indecency, is put to death by her Brother 
or her Father, and the man is subject to the same. But he did not tell 
us to enforce that law here. His law was one to five, and seven years 
from the NATION of ISLAM. This law he set forth for us at present. The 
guilty party is to be denied all social relation with the. other MOSLEMS, 
until they have served their time out, and then they are to go around to 
all of the MOSlEVS and get down and beg pardon, and then the Judges of 
the NATION will require a Clean record of the Adultery Party life they 
lived since they was excluded from the NATION. 

"Second: HOLY QURAN SHARRIEFF. CHAPTER 24. Call the light (An-Nur) 
Arabic Read like this. We have Revealed and made obligatory and in which 
we have Revealed Clear Communications, that you may be mindful. (1st 
verse). 

"THE LAW OF ADULTERY 

"Second: As for the fornicatress, and fornicator, Flog each of them, 
giving 100 Strips, and let not pity for them detain you in the matter of 
obedience to ALLAH. If you believe in ALLAH, and the last day, and let 
a party of believers witness their chastisement. The fornicator shall 
not marry any but a fornicatress, or a idolater. They are forbidden to 
the believers, and those who accuse innocence women, shall be given (80 
Stripes) unless they can bring four (4) truthful witness. If the 
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accusers be found lying, their evidence is not to be ever taken in no 
other matters. 

IIIf a man accuses his VTife to the judges of such acts, it must be taken 
four (4) times from him. If he lied the fifth (5) ,time, ALLAH'S curse 
be upon him. If truthful the fifth time the Wrath of ALUI.H be on the 
Woman. Again the HOLY QUPJ~N says, No one will see the hereafter, but 
those who guard their Private parts eXQept in case of their wife and 
husbands. OUR SAVIOUR told me they will not give a man another wife if 
he committ adultery. Now Brothers let us obey the Law he left us. That 
we be successful. 

IIAgain: Be careful of your duty to ALLAH, and divide your bread with the 
poor Labors and Teachers among us, lest ALLAH, curse all you have. 

"SOON OUR SAVIOUR WILL DESTROY ALL ·THE HYPOCRITS. THEY ARE GOING TO 
REGRET THE DIRTY "-fORKS THEY ARE DOING. 

"I TAUGHT YOU AIL THE WAY TO LM RIGHTEOUS, NIGHT AND DAY, VmEN I ViAS 
TflITH YOU. NOW YOU .LIVE IT OR IET IT ALONG. (ISLAM. IS THB: FIRE). 

"ASSALUMALAIKUM 

"I am your Brother. 
"ELIJAH MOHAMvlED." 

The book contains a letter written by "PROPHET ELIJAH MOHAMMED II 
directed to the Mdn~b~r Class, Temple No.1, Detroit, Wilderness of North 
America, which reads as follows: 

IIUNITY OF ISLAM, 'THE Nf,TURAL RELIGION OF MAN. 

n t ISLAM' is the Religion preached by every Prophet of God (ALLAH), by 
MOHAMt . .fED, who appea.red in Arabic, over thirteen hundred years ago; Is 
known and it is the last of the Great Religions of the World. Because 
it was first. ISLAM, is commonly known, in America as lliohammedanism. A 
name given it by the wicked devils (White Civilization). For the purpose 
of trying to screen or hide this Great Religion. Most ancient Hisotircal 
background, and its Holy Founder. A most historical personage. (Asiatic 
Black Man) The name Mohammedanism is unknown to the Moslem.!..s. According 
to the Holy Quran the Religion of ALLAH, is as wide in its conception as 
humanity itself. It did not originate from the preaching of the Holy 
Brother Mohammed. But it was Equally the Religion of the Prophets who 
went before him. 

"ISLAM: was the Religion of Adam, Noah, Abraham, Ishmael, Isaac, Jacob, . 
Moses, Aaron, David, Sol~man, Johan, Elijah, and Jesus •. It was in fact 
the Religion of every Prophet of God (ALLAH). 1Ifuo appa ared in any part of 
the world. It is the Religion of every human child that is born, the . 
nature made by ALLAH, in which he has made man, there is no altering to 
ALLAH'S creation that make ISu\M, the right religion; (Chap. 30;30) And 
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since according to the Holy Quran Prophets was rised among different 
NATIONS in different ages. But the religion of every true Prophet was in 
its pristine purity no other than ISLAM. Moreover the name 'ISLAl{1 was 
not invented, as in the case of the other religions, by those who professed 
it. This name on the other hand, expressly given to this religion, in 
the Holy Quran, it says, this day I have perfected for you, your Religion 
and completed my favour on yo~, and chosen for you, ISLAM as a Religion;" 
(Chap. 5;3) and in another place; Surely the true Religion with ALLAH 
is ISLM4 (3;18) In fact the word Islam, is PEACE, and this is the very 
dominant idea in ISIJJ,i IS THE MAKING OF PEACE. 

"A MOSLEM, according to the Holy Quran, is he who has made Peace with 
ALLAH and Man. Peace with ALLAH, implies perfect and complete sub~ 
mission to OUR,SAVIOUR. To his will is the sour~e of all purity, and 
goodness. Peace. with man implies the doing of good to ones fellow
man, what he love for himself the same to his Brother. Or, That to no 
man you would have done unto yourself. Again; A Moslem, is sure that 
he has not rejected any truth which was ever revealed by ALLAH, to any 
one, and that he has' not set at nought any good which was to be met t\t 
with in tho life of any good man, by taking for his Model the most per-
fect examplar (ALLAH). We the lost Found Nation, have in our Saviour 
the Most, Best, and perfect Example of all the former Prophets. There 
never lived a Prophet who could equal OUR SAVIOUR IN LOVE AND H~ffiNLY: 
1~0 spend 42 years of life in training for the delivering of a rejected 
and outcast scorned and despised people. As we studied the devils language 
20 years, so we could understand him in the language we speak. Because 
our own we know not, Also OUR SAVIOUR being the vdses_ and last of the 
Imims (Prophets) Had the very'highest place in the Holy City; and that 
he forsook for our Delivering. 

"I wish that you bear in mind, this same Saviour have received the most 
bitter rejecting, and evil talk, poison, imprisement"beat, cast out 
by 'us whom he come to save. 

1tWhere is his equal, and his hand of merciful, stretch out still to a 
poison Savage and wicked people. Blessed is the Minister that anoint 
the hea~s of the poor lost found Nation, with the good oil of the 
presence of OUR SAVIOUR the KING OF PEACE, and his HOLY LIGHT OF ISLAM, 
who is Holding the POWER OF THE NATIONS IN HIS HANDS. UNTIL HE SEAL 
'I[ISDOM, and KNO'~1LEDGE of the Lost Found in his HEAD. That we come to 
know there is NO SAVIOUR BUT HIM. TO DELIVER US FROM OUR ENEUIES. 

"(UNITY) 

"UNITY: have been preached by many among us for years, and is' still 
being preached by many money lusts. Vfuo disguised themselves behind 
this noble word, for the sole purpose of preying upon our weak and 
savage Brother (Pocket) Before the co~ing of OUR SAVIOUR, it was im
possible for us to teach Unity. As it is vvritten, Can the Blind lead the 
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Blind? We all was totally blind to the knowledge of ourselves, poison 
and robbed completely by the devil (i.'Jhite mnn teaChing) As he made it 
plain in Problem 30, also in #2,5,6 & 9 Problems.. How could such 
spoiled people lead themselves out into the knowledge of Unity, Until 
same one lead them unto the Light. 

IINow Dear Moslem's, Unity of Allah, is the one Great Theme of the Holy 
Quaran the Laws of Nature, which we find working :in the Universe, and 
OUR Nature, and the teaching of the Prophets before us. Bear witness 
again am again to as giving clear indications of the Unity of the Maker. 
The One Supreme Being, and the One and onlY True way the Religion of 
Islam. Consider the creation of the innumerable Heavenly Bodies; 
Are they not 'w'ith their apparent diversities? All subject to one and 
the same Law, making their rotation around the same sun with their same 
speed of accurate 1,037~ miles per hour. A perfect Unity. Regardless 
of their size or distance apart of each other. stop and think over 
what you see on and in the earth, which we live. The ants, worms, bugs, 
insects, water life, fishes, fouls of the air, . beasts, animals, in 
short.. The organiz and inorganic worlds, the plants, the solid earth. \1 
The seas, rivers, the great mountains is there not Unity in all these? 1 

1I0beying and in perfect obedient of ALLAH, the maker and reprcducted. 
Think and st udy your (JIm Nature. How your very colors am tongUes, eyes, 
ears, nose, fingers, toes, hands, feet different from each other. Yet 
in spite of all these difference, .are we not but single people? How much 
more Unity, be between us who is the Supreme of all. Again, Look at the 
consta~ change which everything in the Universe is undergoing. The 
making and unmaking, the creation and recreation of all things. The 
course of which does not stop for a single instant. Is not a uniform 
La,,; of Unity disc~rnible in this? If in fact, we clearlY observe Unity, 
Nature. Do we not see a clear sign of Unity of all black mankind 
linking together under one true Religion, and one Supreme Being. ALLAH, 
OUR SAVIOUR; who foretold us, of these days which would come upon us., 
and of our first step to be taken, was love thy brother as thyself. ' 
Have perfect Unity among us and that we would see and learn that he was 
OUR ONLY FRIEND. 7fHAT IS THE MATTER ilITH YOU? THAT YOU HOPE NOT YOUR 
OWN SALVATION. 

"From him, can we be saved with our hands in each others collars? 
Would you like to be treated as you are treating same of your Blood? 
Have not OUR SAVIOUR, given us numbers of many books on Isl~? Right 
in the City Library in which you live prove his teaching True. And the 
Devils agreed 'with it thGll1S elves. HOVT you have turned bacl-c, after 
once enjoying the Light. I hear some of you gone back smoking, and 
drinking poison whiskey and going to public prostitutions, vating 
swine flesh whiCh you s topped Throwing aVTay the Holy ~'fork of Islam. As 
it is written of you. 

"Behold the dog has returned to his vomit, NoW' unless you return, and 
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do the first work as you'Received, and got in perfect Unity. 
will be sure casted out of the Nation of Islam. 

IlMAY THE PEACE OF l.;r. SAVIOUR AND DELIVERER COME TO YOU ALL. 
SAY UNTO YOU. 

II ASSALillfALAIKUM: 

IIYour Brother in Tribulation 

"PHOPHET ELIJAH I,IOHAMMED.II 

You 

AS I 

DAVID FARD advised that no member of the Islam group is allowed 
to smoke, drink, attend movies, dance, or carry any sort of weapon or cat 
pork. The women of the group must wear clothes which they make themselves 
which are to be ankle length 3l1d are to fit tight in no spot. , Any woman 
attending a mc-eting in a dress which does fit tight or in ' shoes which have a 
heel of over an inch, would be separated from the group until such time as. the 
group sees fit -to let her return. "\ 

In a lesson which is studied by the group aspiring to be Ministers 
of Islam, the following statements are contained: ~ 

"Preach the truth of Islam; rise the dead by telling them their 
Saviour has came, whom all the Prophets vlrote and testified of. 
Arise and be delivered from the lynching devils, that he have the 
kGys of life, death and all power is in his fk'1.nds. '" 

Another paragraph reads as follows: \\ 

IIProblelIlS should be read and explained to them at all meetings. 
It teaches them their condition, and #32 problem te~ches them that 
their Saviour has come and we had better take our own and throw the 
Devil and his Baal- teaching off our backs and get out of that old 
touring car of Christianity vmich makes a circuit over land, and 
sea, just to poison a black man to hell. ;'fuen a black .ann drink or 
ride in that damnab.le cxr of Christianity, it makes him a two-fold 
more child of hell." \t 

The book contains n. lesson entitled, "OUR DETER1\ITNATION AS OUR 
SAVIOUR ALLAH, APOSTLES," and re:1ds as follows: \.\ 

"To make knovrn. to our oppressed, robbed, degenerate, and rejected 
people the glad news of the Presence of our long and awaited DELIVERER, 
who was to come, and has CAME. i..Jhom we hnve SEEN J\ND SPOKE FACE TO 
FACE, WITH HIM. THE GREAT JEHOVAH :mo ;fAS SPOKEN OF BY ALL THE 
PROPHETS FROM MOSES , TO JESVS. i'llio w'ould come at the last days and 
seo.rch the Earth for the lost Brother of the Asiatic, who ho.d f:lllen« 
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among strD.ngers, and robbed us D.ll 'He original possessed. Praise 
be to Our SAVIOUR AND KING THE AL1ITGHTY, who has the .Keys of S~lvD.tion, 
to loose us out of the Prison of this wicked murderous Devil. -;Vho 
kills our people ~ll the day long, and rD.vish our daughters, and make 

. Harlots of our wives. Hung our men and boys on the trees or to tho 
burning stake. PraisG ALLAH, OUR SAVIOUR, who defends us from our 
Enemies, and gives his Serv~nts Power over hThorn he will. t\ 

"tVhat is the matter with you, that you hope not for ALLAH'S BLESSINGS? 
Whon you see he is Blessing us right in your mids. L\ 

"Everyone knows it hD.S beon two thous~ds years since Jesus Vr-lS here. 
And th~t this same Jesus prophecies of tho coming of a 1ITGHTY 
DELIVERER, out of the ~st to gather every lost Brother of Asia, at 
the cnd of two thousund years, .:md this DELIVERER would REDEE!,i US. 
By IM.king known to us· tho. t which had been hidden from us, and put 
away from us the n:une of the BeD.st, and give ' us our Holy N3.IDes. This 
fulfilled in your eyes tod'l'y, But yet you wait for a.nother if :lnother 
would come. -.Vhat more could he do? ~ 

"What does Prophets come to do? Is not it to reform the people who 'have 
fallen into the d::!.rkness 6f ignorance, and wickedness of the Divine 
Law. Open your eyes and see the miserable condition of our people, 
who have fallen into the Gross State of ignorance, ~d filth. The 
street corners of every to~vn and city of America, in which they live 
is a winking, D.nd becking prostitute of our women selling their flesh 
to whosoever 'will regardloss to Race or Nation, Clean or uncle~. 
Filling our homes with every different kinds of blood and germs. 
Having no mercy on their children or their husbands. Losing all the 
respect of the ND.tion. \'4 

itA recent survey by several Asiatic Nurses visiting the clinic and Hos
pitals of America, showed that only (one) girl out of every (700) 
examined, ranging betwGen the ages of 12 to 16 that was not touched by 
man or boy ~ SHAME, SH AJAE , SHAME. Before the Divine Supreme Being, 
then we as a people stand by and let out ND.tion be destroyed in the 
filth of Adultry. The; boldness of our women, a devil just from lynching 
her brother, and she having intercourse with the enemies of her people. 
Right out in the public :lnd :in secrets D.nd births the wicked seed of 
the murder devil to cement his dirty germed blood and hatred of B1D.ck 
Mnn in her children. \,\ 

"DOES DEVIL 'NOMEN BIRTH BLACK BABIES? THEN :lHY SHOULD ~fE LET OUR :mMEN 
DESTROY US BEFORE THE -,lORLD. Our women h3.ve become our Destruc tion. 
BecD.use the Bab~' destine is shnped by his Mother. ,Then ' you preach 
white m2U dD.mnable Christi3l1ity 'lS the Sup~em0, and its adultrys followers 
as God chosen people. If the.: God Almighty is on the side of such 'wicked 
filthy people as Christians, -¥1d their Churches, then God is £. Adultry 
and Hurderer." 

-.....-..~=-----.;.' .~ ____ ..-:-_______ -_13_-_______ j 
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II)lHERE IS THE ABOUNDfulJCE OF IDLENESS? 

II In the land of Christendom. -ifuat is the morning news papers publishing? 
Robbing, Murdering in cold blood. Vice and organized institution. In 
the l:md of Christendom. Where is the public prostitution committed at? 
In the l.:!nd of Christendom. ifucre is the worship of images of every knovm 
descriptlY,£, the im.:lges of ciogs, cats, rats, birds, fishes, sno.kos, 
horses, cows, ships, mules, worms, flovTors, monkeys, pictures, auto
mobiles, trains, ~irplanes, boats, ball g~aes, races, ho~ses, stone, gold, 
iron, wood, clothes, cities, rivers, lakes, mountains, OCeD...l1S? In the 
land of Christendom. 

"The worship of imagine pictures of Jesus. Ivhry thu 12 deciples, the 
God Heads. In the land of Christendom. ~\]here .is the whole sale divorces 
issuing at? the b~thing of Bastard children. In the 13Ud of Christen~ 
~. 1fuere is the li.:trs, drunkards, g:ungling, raping, lynching, burning, 4 
the nail p3.inting, the svdne eating, tho public nUde resorts, tho nude 
d.'meers in public .:unusement~ places. The nude colony, the nude ne'ws 
paper and magazines, nude church goers, profane language in the land of 
Christendom. 

"And you such peoph:s, such places of v;orship, such wicked :lnd adultr;r 
people whose leaders committ indencies in their pl:lCes of worship is 
God chosen religion und his Divine Messe:ngers? Come out of her, you 
ths.t desire to bo saved. FOR I DECLARE BY HIH THAT HADE THE SUN, EOON, 
AND STARS AND THE H1BITABLE E..'-\..1i.TH Fo..-q HIS HOl'JIE. By VIhom every thing was 
created, and himself not created from infinite Eternity. ALLAH IS HIS 
NAUE, -JILL DESTROY EVE11Y CHRIsrLlN FRm: THE Kill.TH IN THE NEAR FUTURE. 

"BY ELIJAH ~~OI-I;Thjl1ED. II 

The book contains the follovling laws regarding the officinls of, 
Islam and their official dutios: 

"LA7fS GOVEHi'UNG THE OFFICIAL S OF ISLAlli AND THEIR 
RESPECTIVE DUTIES 

#1. The Supreme Captain Kallatt liohamned of Islam, in North America, was 
chosen by our S:wiour .:lnd Prophet ~'1. D. F. Mohammed, to enforce tho Laws 
of .Islrun upon all that roceive the knowledge of his or hor ovm; vIhich is 
righteousness laid dovm by Islam to every humml child tho. t is b9rn. The 
SupremE:; Capt:lin likewise chose for himself Assistant Captains, and the 
sa.id Capt:lins must in like manner enforce the Laws of Islam one hundred per 
cent, and they must be mQl tho.t are sober nunded, fearless and lovers of 
righteousne,8s, and living the life of a righteous Moslem themselves. The 
said Captains are subject to removal by the Supremo Captain if found 
other than tho prescribed Law mentioned in this paragraph. 
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/ #2. Secretc.ries are chosen by our S~viour. In his .:lbscnce they are 
choson by tho Suprome Minister, Elijah 1ioh:l.rrmed. Tho duty of a Secret:1ry 
is to tak0 c:trc. of ordors, letters, privo.te papers, 2nd such Mo.tters 
as arc assignod to him or h",r by the ]finister and the Supreme Capt.2in. 
The choson Secretary shall in turn select an Assistant Secret:J.ry for h~ 
self in c~se of his o.bsence, The Secretary shD.ll not go beyond instruc
tions that are given to him. H0 must be 0. righteous Moslem fulfilling 
the Lo.v{ of Is10.111 o.t ::til'timos, The Secretary is subject to remov:l.l by 
the Supreme liinistcr or Supre~e Capto.in if found other th2l1 righteous. 

#3. Tho Investigators .:lre selected by the Ministt:lrs, C.:lptains and 
Socrot.:lries of Isl.:lm. An Investigator sho.ll investign.te such orders as 
~re given them by the above Offici.:lls of Isl.:lm. Their orders should not 
be of such m.ture that is unbecoming to a Righteous j,iosleffiw They 
should be persons th.:lt are Keon-Hinded, Apt, Quick, Fearless, and 
e.:lsily to detect .:lnyono who is not living righteous, or ::I.ny Official that 
is not executing the duties th.:lt h.:lve been assigned to them. They are 
not to execute the Law on no one. The Investig.2tor sh.:lll turn ~ll of 
his reports, or findings, into the SecrE:tary o.nd Capt~in. He shall 'send 
in 1fTritten Reports to the ... Supreme C.:lptain onc,e :J. woek, of nil his findings. 
c.mong the Moslems non-liosloms, :md Offici:l1.s from Ministers dovm to the 
le.:lst Mosler.J.. t~ 

'The Invostig.:J.tor must be a person one hundred percent True,. not given 
to no unrighteousness, not e.:asily rode angry, not boastful, or proud 
minded; but hD.ving plenty of patience n.nd NOT ONE -;VHO iULL T"i.KE A BRIBE 
frou nnyone. He must alwo.ys be hir,lself, he is not to scold, or use 
harsh words to the Eoslems. He is not to sO.:l.rch :lny homes unless there 
are private belongings of Islam being detained at the home and the one 
who hold such belongings vd.ll not surrender then over to the. Officio.ls 
of Is1m upon their deEumd. They sh:iLl investigate such ones that are 
sick, in tr;uble, w'idows, and ')rph:1n children. They .P.lUst bring in 0. 

true report, or they will be rer.lOved c.t once by the Supreme Officicls. 
Investig.:J.tors must c.::lrry D. c:J.rd thD.t is ok:1yed by the Supreme Hinister 
D.nd the Suprer.J.e Captain. 

#4& The Trc:).surer is ono "Iho is selected by the Supreme Officials, n.nd 
is subject b rG~ovo.l only by tho above n:uned. Tho one tmt holds this 
position must be :J. TRUE .'lliD RIGHTEOUS J10SLEJI.l, not VT.:lstcful high-minded 
nor 2 nows c:lrrier. No c::troless person should hold this position; they 
smll go strictly by th(:: orders given them by tho 'lbove Officials; the.:y 
n~st not t~ko bribes from ::tnyono, nor pay :tnything out of the.: tre:lSUr0 
unless by ::I. 'writ ten order from the Supremo Officials of Isln.m. All 
contributions or o.ny outside don:ltions must be gi vun in tho n:tf:1e ·)f our 
S.:wiour, Prophet ~.J. D. F '. 1iohar.med. 

The treasure belongs entirely to our Saviour, who Provides for us 0.11 
that 1<'Te need; o.nd bless those who give and contribute: The Tro:lsurer 
sh:il.l lceep a -written report of the tre~.suro; who.t C01:10S in .2nd V/h:lt 
goes :)ut. There should be 0. Socr0tary to thv so.id Tre:lsurer. The s:l.id 
Secretn.ry should be D. Rugistered iiIoslen :lnd one who lives the life of ll. 
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Moslem. 'He or she must write out everything that is contributed, paid 
out, and both must send in their Report to the Supreme Minister, or 
Supreme Captain, once a week. t In the Treasurer's ?-bsence the Secretary 
of the Treasurer shall act as both. To misplace or use the :Moslem's 
money for unnecessary things; the offenders must be punished by the 
Officials of Islam. 

#5. In the University of Islam there is one Supreme P-rincipal and 
Assistant Principal, who shall instruct all of the teachers their re
spective duties. The teachers must teach the Students all that is re
quired by the Prophet. Those who hold these positions must be Righteous 
Hoslems and doers of the Laws of Islam. They must be approv,&, they shall 
be fearless, and shall teach both old and, young Moslems. Everyone who 
profess that he. believe in Islam must compel his children to attend the 
University of Islam.. All parents likewise should attend; but if they 
arc employed, the teacher will provide them wi,th lE¥ssons. All teachers 
must wear smiles, ~nd teach with courtesy, and have plenty of patience '{ 
with the stUdents. The teachers arc subject to removal only by the \ 
Principal or Supreme Officials. The Princip~s of the, University of 
Islam should be taken care of by their students. Each student should 
help'p~y his board, clothes bill, papers, penCils, and printing matters. 
The Treasurer of the school shall report to the Minister every week , 
what is given the Principal by the students. .The Principal of Islam is 
subject to r0moval only by th~ Proph~t and Supreme Minister, or Supreme 
Captain. 

#6. The Fruit of Isl~ll must be checkod by its Secretary and also the 
Secretary in General. Each Fruit of Islam, must answer to his number 
when called. The said, number must be called at 8vcry Meeting. 

#7. Three and one half years :lgo at Temple #1, Michig:lU every 
Registered Moslem agreed to give our Saviour one dollar~ ($1.00) per 
month for 'the up-keep of the Temple ~nd for the Prophet anq his Laborer's 
traveling EXpenses, who are devoting their full time to the rising of 
the Dead Nation (Lost Founds) in North Amorica. Everyone that come in 
Islam and believe in his Nation and our Saviour, Prophet ~/. D. F. Mohaw.ied, 
is required to contribute ~t 10.:1st the said amount and more if he is 
able, and our Saviour has assured those who do contribute willingly, will 
be rewarded double by HIM: for 11'1hat they g~ve. Everyone who fails to 
give a portion of his e:lrnings or property to .o.:LLAH, is not :l :fORTHY 
},fOSLEM, and will not recoive ::my blessings. AnY'J\,Igslem th.'lt is registered 
on our Book be he~rd speaking ~gainst the above Duties will be dismissed 
at once!" 

Other officers included in the detailed organizational set-up of 
the Isl:lr!l Group, are Second Lieutenant, Back-door :Man, Front-door Man, Searcher, 
Ge~eral Inspector, Assist~t Inspector, KeqJer of the Temple~ Sergeant, of the 
Guard, Inspector of the F.O.I. (Fruit of Islam), Secrotary of the F.O.I., Assist
ant Secretary of the F,O.I., and Reformer. The Detroit 6rganiz~tion is not so 
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organized in~smuch ~s the personnel of the present group is only about thirty
five members. However, DAVID FARD is the present Secr6tD-ry of the IslD-m 
Group D-t Detroit Q.nd D-dvises th2t in 1933 D-nd 1934, vmen the group 
constituted :tbout 700 members, the cult WD-S org.:mized with ::tll of the divisions, 
cD-pacities Q.nd,posts ::tssigned to cert::tin individual members. 

The members of the Isl::tm Group do not send their children to 
public schools but r::tth0r they ~re educ::tted in the home .:md at the U~iversity 
of Islo.m 1-Ihich is a series of study classes conducted by the senior members of 
the Isb.m. Group. At the schools the boys ::tnd the girls ::tre segregated, .the 
girls being members of the Moslem Girls Tr~ning' .:md General Civilization 
Class (M.G.T. and G.C.C.),.while the boys are in the Fruit of Islam Group 
(F.O.I.). Some of the instructions taugnt to the girls re::td <:'.s follows: 

"1. All students sh':l.il be on time, otherwise a p(;n~lty of not less 
than 30 days from ___ .of said Class; for the first offen£e, second 
offen£e 90 days, third offen£e 6 months from the Temple in Class F. 
The same applies to the Teachers. 

"2. All teachers shall teach her students a generD-l education about 
home qff::tirs, intelligence, how to meot the public "rith intelligence not 
equal. by anyone. The girl or vroman should never let no f!l:ln see her looking 
at him in public nor even at home unless it is her family relatives or her 
correspondents or husband. S~6 should never be in menls presence unless 
invited there by some responsible offici.:ll. She s113.11 never be noisy 
or h::tving too much mouth in public. Never we~r close fitting clothes 
that will show her form, such p~rts ::ts breasts, b::tck p::trts, Etc. 

"3. They shcl..l keep clean day and night, sick or well. They must be 
odorless. There is no excuse for this L.':',w, and the L~w prescribes in #2. 

"4. Girls and women must be caught how to ple::tse their husbQ.nd~ by 
keeping herself and her hom0 unsurp::tssed by others. He0t her, husbmd 
with ::t smile. Ple::tse h:Lrn lNith that 11e desires both cooking ::tnd lD-under
ing. Let no wonnn bOD-t you in ~nything 'when it. comes to intelligence. 

"5. All girls should bE? t::tught by ::t teacher thD-t fulfills the ::tbove 
LaW' horself. She must be ~ mother of girls and Qust h:l.ve :m elder 
1'lOman for D-ssistance nho ::tlso is D- mother of girls me. is living a cleQ.n 
and approved life. Teachers failing to com& up to the above requirements 
vall not be considered ::tnd is subject to remov::tl vrithout notice. 

"6.. No l:Ioslcm Girl or 'HOli13.U sho.ll cnrry f::tlse reports on one another 
nor shnll married WOJ!lD..n carry f::tlse ruports on cheir husb::tnds or tell 
their secret aff-:1.irs rrithout ::t eo-usc;. All the studE:mts in the clnss end 
tho ones who ent0r the. class, which is callud Moslem Girls Training ::tnd 
Gonc.r::tl Civilization Cl::tss,' should beo.r in nund th::tt thoy o.ro to 0xcel 
all other womc;n in clu::tnlin(Jss and intulligunce, thus, lay tho found::ttion 
in Amc.:rico. boforo tho Chrisci::tn devils ::tnd ::til Asi-:1.tics, Th:1.t Mosloms I 
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Princip10s :lre built upon righteous, 'which vms taught to us by our 
S:lviour Pr")phet W. D. Fard J.ioh~.mr:1ed. 

"7. Children of Studonts that belongs to this Class should bo brought 
up likevdst.;. All Homon nnd girls should we'J.r clothes !Indo) by thcr.l
selv(;;s which should bE;; llO.d..: loose fitting. They should h:l.vC one kind 
and tlfO colors to go to th", Tom.plv in. Those dresscs should con1(~ to 
their .:lnldos. They should not W0:lr high h(;d~ shoes. Their drosses 
should not bo 1mV' neck or short 510 GVGS . Never drE;SS like: devils nor 
follow their stylus. 

"B. No Eoslum wom:m or girl should livG 'VTith no m:l.n nor lut him touch 
hc::r unless ht.l IilD.rri<.:s hur first in a lavTful [l13.nnor. She; sh:lll not 
n~r~J xny one that is not nor equ~l. Shu should not be kissed by.no 
one but h""r pn.rcnts, nor should shu d:1.nC0 with non<.; iJoslo:;ElS or :lttend 
::. Christi:l.n c1:-:.nc0, , ·rcdding, buri:ll or C:lt .:lnd drink with thorn. Nor go 
to devils or christi::m shows. This applied to :111 both mrried :lnd 
sing10~ N') 1105100 sh:lll m.:lrry :l Christi:l.n. No Moslem should be 
divorced. No 'wOI:un should s(:(;k to rule her husb:lnd or sp.Yl.k :lg.'J.inst 
them contributing to :l right00us Cause. 

"Anyon\:') Who brec.ks tho :lbovo 1mvs in P:1.r.:lgr:lph i¥B I.1Ust bo dismissod 
from the Class, .:lnd tho Temple of Islam. 

119. Moslem Girls and women shall shoW' respect regardless of cir,cum
stances to the above Laws or be dismissed at once by said Capta~n or 
the Fruit of Islam or by' anyone whom he may appoint to this Official 
Duty. If a sister is poor she cannot buy a dress like the prescribed 
law of paragraph #7 requiresto go and worship Allah in h;is Temple, then 
she should not come to the Temple with those who are living up to the 
Law. The Hinister shall go an,d teach her at her home. 

liThe homes of any Moslem be found unclean, or anyone using tobacco in 
any form, or aJ.cohol, must be dismissed. These laws are not enforced 
on anyone until she has been taught Islam and received her ~¥n for 3 
months and not over 9 months. 

"Anyone become converted to Islam shall begin living the pr:escribed Law 
in paragraph #8 at once. A com~ittee of 3 must be formed by the 
Minister or Captain to report of any undesirable living conditions going 
on by Moslem in their homes. ALL TR.lUTORS, vfho betray their sisters or 
brothers be murdered without mercy. 

"THIS DAY I ELIJAH liOHAlv'd;;Ei) HAVE GIVEN YOU THIS LAif THAT YOU MAY BE 
FOUND 'ifORTHY TO MEET YOUR SAVIOt)li ~ iHO ~nLL C01,:E UNTO YOU QUICKLE. 
BLESSED BE HE OR SHE THAT SHALL BE FOUND, LIVING UP TO THESE PRESCRIBED 
LAiiJS ABOVE. II 
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When the University of Islam 'was first set up by ALLAH in 
1931, twelve courses vrere provided for, which are as follows: 

1. Language and General Civilization 
2. Arithmetic, Simple and lfetric Sustem 
3. Advanced Arithmetic 
4. Algebra 
5. Advanced Algebra 
6. Review of General Geometry and Trigonometry 
7. Astromony 
8. Chronology 
9. Chronological History frpm 13000 B.C. 

10. General knowledge of the Solar System 
11. General knovdedge of the Spopk being displayed for 6000 Years. 
12. General knowledge in .:my of the Spook Civilization. 

The University of Islam Group, Temple No. 1,"Detroit, does not 
have the tenchers quulifi!;"ld, according to DAVID FARD, -Secretary, to teach 
the above set out courses, and consequently the students are taught only 
lang~~ge, simple arithmetic, and freedom, justic0 and equality, &nall text 
books are in the ~nds of 0ach member of the University and each emembor of the 
group and these text books set forth problems which o..re re3.d and studied by 
the group. FARD advised that the manbers of " the Islam Group of Detroit are 
not sufficiently educated to be .:lble to work the problarns and consequently 
they merely memorize it without the llns',-rer.\.t 

One problem contained in the book, as an ex3lD.ple, reads as 
follows: , 

"The Nile River. is the longest on the Planet. Suppose you calculate 
right" to the 0ne~ one-hundredth of an inch and let. your Teacher have 
the answer before the first of the month, so you can be put on the 
list of Honor right alongside of your 01'nl Title, which is unlimited 
in the eyes of any cany. 

"Tell us hOY'r many States of the United States of North America could 
be sat right inside in the area of the Nile River? The"rest can be 
put in the Congo River, whose a.rea equals two million three hundred 
sixty-nine and one-h.:lif miles'. 

tlHow much would you have left, after putting all the States in? 
Germany equals fifty-five-thousand square miles, England equals forty-
five thousand square miles and the rest of the Caves, Hillsides, and 
Mountains equal twenty-one thousand square miles. ifould you have 
enough left over River's Ares to place in all of said, none other than 
the above mentioned? 

The prize for the correct solution of the above problem, 
according to the book, is $100.00, but this $100.00 is to be in knowledge, 
that is, it is not a monetary award but merely ~~100.00 worth of knovrlodge 
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granted to th~ person who can successfully w::>rk the problem. The book 
contmning fll:lny of theso problems is being retained in the file of the De
troit Field Division for possibl~ future reference, but inasmuch as they 
are quite lE::ngthy, othor probloms ~rill not bu set out. 

imothur book wo.s obt3.inod which is thG first term enmin:l
tion for the: Lost FOllil.d Moslom, Losson No. l~ which cont:lins who.t is supposed 
to bo the corrc::ct :lIlS"Vwrs to tho probloms c~:)l1t::!.inGd therein. Thesu problems 
were .:tnswered by Prophet ELIJAH J.~~OHAlJiJW and o.rE: t::!.ken by the mumbers of the 
Isl::un Group, Temple No.1, Detroit, J..S correct and .:tre t:lught o.s being 
correct in the Univarsity of Islo.m. This eX:lmin:ltion is sot forth as 
follov/s: 

"l. ~Jhy isn't tho devil settled on the best p:lrt of the; pl:lnet E:1rth? 

Bec~use the eo.rth belongs to the origim.l black man :lnd Imo ..... 'ing that the 
devil was wicked 3.l.1d there would not bE: ~ny peace wnong thorn. He put 
him out in the worst p:lrt of tho earth and kept th;..; bost part preserved 
for hif:1so1f every since ho made it. The best part is in Aro.bi:l :1t 
tho Holy City l:1occ::1.. l'he colored m .. ".n or C~.uc'1si.:tn is the devil. 
Ar:lbi:l is in tho fnr e:lst ~l1d is bordoro:ld by tho Indian Oco:m on the 
south. 

"2. ~fuy did Mossa have:l h'J.rd tir:lu to civilizG the c1.evi12000 B. C.? 

Beco.use he W.:l.S 0. S:lvage. Sav:lgo mOD.ns ,~ person th~.t h:ls lost the 
knowledge of himself .:md who is living ::1. boast life •. Idoss':)' W:lS ::m 
h3.1f origin3.1 l:lJ.n ::md :l prophot. T'oNo thous~nd B. C. me::>..ns before 
Christ. In tho Ashtic world it W:J.S in the cloven thOUSO.l'ld YO.3.r. 
Civilize Deans to teach the knowledge .:md wisdom of the hurlan f::tmily 
of the planet Earth. 

113. ~fl1y did wo lot half origin::tl nnn, Columbus, discover the poor p:lrt of 
the plo.n0t E:1rth? 

Because the origin:ll 1:1.D.n is the God J...'1.d owner of the e:lrth, :lnd knows 
every squ:lre inch of it :lnd has ch?scn for hinwelf the best p:lrt. He 
did not co..rv :lbout the poor p3.rt. Columbus W:lS :l hJ.lf origin:D.. nun 
:lnd was born in It:lly, which is southe:1st Europe. His full n::une was 
Christopher COIW'.IDUS, :lnd the pl3.cO he discoverod Vf:l.S North A.lJ.erica. 
He foUnd tho In:.!ians here, vfho were exilod sev<.:nteen thous:J.nd ye3.rs 
ago from. Indio... They ~ru origim.l people. 

"4. ~Thy did wo run Y:lcob '1nd his rode devil from the root of civilizo.tion, 
over the hot desert, into tho C:lve of ikst Asin, 'J.S 'they nOYi c:.ll it 
Europe? ~JhJ.t is tho nC:J.Iling of Eu :l.nd Rope? How long :lgo? -i]'!l.:1.t did 
the devil bring 1-'lith hi..'1l? -dhnt kind of life did ho live, ,:'ond how long rl 
before Mosso. C:lmo to too.ch the devil of the forgotton Tricknollegy? fJ 

BOC:lUSO thoy h~d st:1rted m~king trouble c.ml0ng tho righteous pooplc 
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telling lies. They ~ccused the righteous people, causing th~ 
to fight and kill one another. Yncob was an original black man, 
and 1~S the father of the devil. He t2ught the devils to do this 
devilishri.lent. The root of civiliz2tion is in Arnbin. :It the Holy 
City Mecca, which me:ms 'where wisdom .'lnd knowledge of the original 
nun first st:lrted. ;'Vhcn the pl:l.l1et W.'lS found, we ran the devils 
over the Aro.bian Desert. We took from them everything except the 
Languo.ge lJ.ud ffi.3.de hin w:3l.k every step of the W3lf; it W:lS twenty-
two hundred miles. He Vlent so.V,'lge and lived in the caves of Europe. 
Eu means hillsides and Rope is the rope to bind in. lt was six 
thousand and nineteen years 3.go. Mossa came two thousand years 
l,'lter and taught him how to live 0. respectful life, how to build a 
home for hiwEelf and some of the tricknollegy th:lt Yncob taught 
him. '1lJhich was devilishr.lent, telling lies, stealing, and. how to 
mster the origino.l man. Mossa W,'lS h:llf arigin:li., 0. prophet which 
wo.s predicted by the twenty-three scientists in the year one, fif
teen thousand nineteen years 2g0, tod,'lY. 

"5. Why did we toke Jerus,'llem from the devil? How long :lgo? 

Because one of our righteous brothers, who was n. prophet by the 
n~e of Jesus vms buried there, and he uses his n~~e to shield his 
dirty religion, vmich is called Christianity, also to deceive the 
people so they will believe in hio. Josus l teaching was not Christian-
ity, it was Freedom, Justice o.ncl. Eq1X1.1ity. Joruso.lem is in south' \., 
Europe. Jerusalem is 0. name given by Jews, which means founded in 
pence, and it was first built by the original man, which was called 
Jebus, also Salem, and Ariel. We took the city from tho devils about 
sev~n hundred fifty years ago. 

116. Why does the devil call our poople Afric'1l1s? 

To make o~r p80ple of North America believe that the people on th2t 
continent nre the only people they h:lVe :lnd :lre ,:111 s3.vo.ge. He 
bought 0. trading post in the jungle of that continent, the original 
people live on this continent and thoy are the ones who strQyed away 
from civilization and 2re living :l jungle life. The origin21 people 
c,'lll this continent Asia, but the devils call it Afric2, to try to 
divide tht:lm. He wants us to think th2t we are all different. 

"7. Why does the devil keep our people illiterate? 

So that he c~ use them for ,'l tool, :lnd 3.1so a slave. He ke~ps them 
blind to themselves so th,'lt he C,'ll1 m,'lster them. Illiterate means ig
nor,'ll1t. 

"8. iJhy does the devil keep our people ,'lpu.rt, from his s.)cb,l equ:llity? 

Bec'lusc he daes not wo.nt us to know hoW' filthy ho is ,'ll1d :li.l his 
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affairs, he is afraid because when, we learn about him Vfe will run 
him from among us. Socialist means to advocate. A society of men 
or groups of men for one comnon cause. Eequality means to be equal 
in everything. 

"9. ~fuy does Hohar.un.ed make the devil study from thirty-five to fifty 
years before he can call himself a 1Joslem Son? And wear the great

est and only Flag of the Universe? And he must add a sword on the 
Upper part of the Holy and Greatest Universe Flag of Islam? 

So that he could clean himself up. A lfuslem does not love the devil, 
regardless of how long he studies, after he has devoted thirty-five' 
or fifty years trying to learn and do lilce the original man. He could 
come and do trading a'1long us and we would not kill him as quick as we 
would the other devils, that is who has not gone under this study. 
After he goes through this labor from thi+ty-fi ve to fifty years, "fe 
permit him to wear our holy Flag, which is the Sun, Moon, and Star. 
He must add the sword on the upper part. The sword is an emblem of 
Jus tice, and it VTaS used by the original man in Mohammed I s time. 
Thus, it VIaS plac ed on the upper part, of tho flag so tha t the devils \ 
can always see it, so he will keep in mind, that any time that he re- f 
veals the secrets. :V'e give him this chnnce so that he could clean 
himB elf up and come among us. His head would be taken off by the 
sword. The holy flag of Islam is the greatest and only flag knoVffi .. 
The Universe is everything -- Sun, lioon, and Stars. They are planGts. 
Planets are: something graHn or made from the beginning, and holy is 
something that has not boon diluted, mixed, or tampered with in any 
form. 

"10. ~\1l1Y docs f\lohanuned and ~y Hoslem murder the devil? ~:fuat is the duty 
of each }!Ioslem in regards to four devils? ~.]hat reward docs a lIoslem 
receive by presenting four devils at one time? 

Because ho is one hundred por cent wicked and ..,fill not keep :.md obey 
the laws of Islam. His vro.ys and actions are like a snake of the 
grafted type. So Hohammed learned that he could not, refor~ ,th0 devils, 
so they had to be murdur0d. All l'.loslums will murder tho devil bec.:1use 
they know ho is i: snakG and :11so if hE; be allOi'fud to live, h<..: would 
sting somoone else. Each !.:ioslcm is r0quirud to bring four devils 
and by bringing and presenting four :J.t one timG his reward is a button 
to wear on th0 lapol of his coat, 3.1so a fr<..:{; transportation to thu 
Holy City Mecca to s oe broth(;r Hohamrned. 

"11. Havo not you learned th[l.t your Hard sh3.1l be Bond rc:gardluss of whom 
or whut? 

Yes. lfy Hard is bond :md bond is li'fu a..l1d I will give my life before 
my woro. shall f:1il. 
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"12. ~'Jhat is the m0'J..ning of F. 0 • I. ? 

Tho Fruit of Isbm, the nimu given to the milit:lrY tr'lining of the 
men thD.t belongs to Isl'J..m in North Amcric'J... 

"13. :fuat is tho m0D.ning of Lieut. :J..'1d Capt.? 

Captain and Lieutvn'lnt. The duty of ~ ca:pt::l.in is to give; orders to the 
lieutunant and tho lieutcn~'1ts duty is to t03.ch tho priv3.to soldiers 
and D..lso train th~. 

1114. ifu~t is the moaning of H.G. T. and . G. C.? 

MoslUl!l Girls I Training'l.Yld Gon(:;ro.l Civilization C1J.ss, this W3.S tho 
name given to th8 tr:1ining of v{Omon J.nd girls in North Atloric3. hOVl to 
keep house, how to rear their children, hoW" to t'J..ko cJ.re of their hus
b:md, sew, cook, :md in goner-:ll, hOH to 'J..ct at homo and abroad. 
These tr'J..ining units 1'101"'0 n£lmed by our prophet nnd loader of Isln.m, 
flo D. Fard." 

Another exa.mimtion vJI'itten by Prophet ELIJAH MOHAMHED~ which 
is said to be corroct and is to bo studied by ~ll the students of the Univorsity 
of IsL".ffi until they c:m recite it by h03.rt, re3.ds as follows: \\ 

Ill. Who made the Holy Kornn or Bible? HoVI long 'J..go? ]111 you tell us 
why docs Isl~m renew her histo~ every twenty-five thousand ye'J..rs? 

The Holy Koran or Biblo is made by the origin.ll people, who is Allah, 
the suprome being, or (black man) of Asia; the Kor3.n will Gxpire in 
the ye'J..r twenty-five thous'J..nd. Nine thous::l.l1d :md 8ighty Yo:1rs from 
the d.'lte of thi.s writing. The Nation of Islam is all vdse ::md does 
8verything right and exact. Tho pl.'lnet E'J..rth ';fhich is tho home of IslDm 
and is -:lpproxi.1ID.tely t'wenty-five thousC1.nd milos in circumference, so 
the wiso fflD..Yl of the East (bl-:lck man) m:1kes his tory or Kor:m, to equ.'ll 
hi~ home circwnference, a year to overy milo :1nd thus overy time his 
history lnst twenty-five thous::md YO:lrs, he r0news it for .'lnother 
twenty-five thous::l..'1d years. 

-
"2. ;'Jh'J..t is the circumference? 

24,896 miles. Approxir.ntely 25,000 milos. 

113. ~'Jha.t is the dL)Jllet or of the pl'J..not? 

7,926 nilles. Seven thous~nd nine hundred twenty-six miles. 

"4. ~Jh:1t is tho total squa.re mileage? , 

196,940,000 squa.re miles. One hundred ninety-six million, nino hu.Yldrod 
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forty-thous:lnd squ.2re Lulcs. 

"5. How J:l.uch is the l~d J.l1d r-m.tor? 

57,255,000 squo.re Lules of l~d. 139,685,000 squ~re ~ules of ypter. 

116. ~fu2t is tho total weight of our P12net? 

66 Sox trillion tons. A unit followed by twcnty-ona ciphers. 

117. How fa'st does our pl:ll1et travel per hour? 

1,037 1/3 miles per hour. 

118. ~Jh:lt .mo.kes r:1.in, h:1.il, snO"w :md e2rthqu:lkes? 

The E:lrth is Q.ppro~tuly covered under water. ApproY..imtely 3/4 of 
its surfo.ce. The Sun nnd Hoon, having .:lttr:lcting povler on our plo.not 
while our planet nnking the terrific speud of 1,037 1/3 miles on its 
wo.y around thl: Sun. Tho Sun dr:l1'Ts this I'mter up into the E2rth 
roto.tion, which is c·'11led gr.:lvi tntion, in a fino mist that the no.ked 
eye C-2n hD.rdly detect. But -2S this mist ascends higher and in
creasing with other mists of Vl:lter in differ0nt curronts of the at-
Llosphere until when shu becomes hec..vior thc..l1 gr:lvito.tion, then she dis- l 
tills bJ.ck to tho Eo.rth in tho forn of drops of w-2ter or drops of ice, \.\ 
1'lhich depends on how heo.vy the r.list WJ.S in the current of the air it 
'Vms in; there o.re some lc..yor of current of o.ir rO:ll cold .:md warm 
.:md SOIle very svdft o.nd cho.nge:lblv so 1'111on the wo.ter strikes one 
of these cold currents it beco.r.los solid icc in sumll round drops in 
form or in 0. light fluffy form which is culled snow, but this water 
is not over drmm o.bovc:: six miles fror.l the Earth! s surface by the Sun 
o.nd Hoon; the roo.son it ro.ins back on our planet is beciuse it cannot 
get out of tho Earth Sphere with its high speed of rotat:i..l1g -2round the 
Sun Irl.1.kes it impossible. E:lrthquo.kes -2ro c.2usod by the Son of r.12l1 by 
G:z;.oor:i..I:J.cnting on high explosion; in fD.ct thJ.t .ill thl: .:lboVG is c2used 
by tho Son of mo.n. 

119. ~'Jhy docs the devil te.2ch tho eighty-five per cont, that a .r;ystery God 
brings 211 this? 

To conce:ll tho true God which is the Son of Polan and .rn.ko slaves out of 
the 85% by keeping them '\'wrshipping something he knm'Ts they co.nnot 
see (invisible) nnd he lives Q.nd m.'Jkes himself rich fr01:1 their l:1.bor; 
the 85% know th2t it ro.ins" hnil "lnd snOV1S Qlso h02r it thund<.;r above 
his heo.d. But they do not try to l<::3.rn, who is it th2t C2uses -211 this 
to h3.ppen by lotting tho 5% teo.ch theJ:l.; he bc.::lieves in thv 10% on f~ce 
v:llue. 

1110. :\Jho is th:lt oyst~ry God? 
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There is not a mystery God. The Son of Den has se~rched for that 
oystery God for trillions of ye:l.I'S a..11.d w~s unable to find a mystery 
God. So they have ~grecd th~t the only God is the Son of ITk~n~ So 
they lose no tine s03rching for th~t that does not exist. 

"11. 71ill you set up homo, and wait for that mystery God to bring you 
food? 

Em.phatic~lly no. Me and r.ly people "mo have been lost from home 
for three hUndred ~d sev~nty-nine ye~rs have tried this so c~lled 
oystery God for bre~d, clothing and a home, ~nd we receive nothing 
but hard tirnes, hunger, nikGd and out of doors, also was beat ~nd 
killed by the, ones who advocated th2t Idnd of God .:lnd no relief C:lme 
to us until the Son of mn C~tlC to our aid, by thc namc of our 
Prophet, ~f. D. F~rd. 

"12. Tell us why the devil does not teach that? 

Because he desires to make slaves out of all he can. So that he can 
rob then and live in luxury. 

1113. But bring rain, hail, snow' .:md earthquakes? 

They continue daily, to teach the 85% that all this th~t you see 
such as rain, snow, hail and earthquakes cOr.J.es fron that mystery 
God that no one will ever be able to see until he dies. This is be
lieved by the 85%. The 10% Itnow that when mnn dies that he 'will 
never come back and tell the living vmether he lied or not because the 
dead is never knovm to return from the grave. All the History of 
Islam never reveals anything that no man had ever been ~ble to cone 
~ack from a physical death. But there is a chance for ment21 death, 
bec~use the lost found w~s once d0~d mentally and mny of them re
vived frOEl. it. But they were not physic.::U..ly de~d, only nentally 
dead. 

"14. ;11'10 is the 85%? 

The ,uncivilized people, poison anir.lal o~ters, slave from. mental death 
and power. People who do not know the living God, or their origin 
in this world and they worship th~t the:y know no t wh~t. Who .:1.re 
e~sily led in the wrong direction but hard to le~d into the right 
direction~ 

"15. Who is the 10%? 

The rich, the slave makers of the poor, who te~ch the poor lies, to 
believe th~t tho alwighty, true and living God is 0. spook and cannot 
be seen by the physical eye. Otherwise knovm 2S the blood sucker of 
the poor. 

\~ 

I 
1116. ~'Jho is the 5% in this poor p~rt of the E~rth? J' 
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They ~re the poor, righteous te~chers, who do not believe in the 
teaching of tho 10% :md o.re ~ll \,1.80 and knOVT 'who the living God 
is ~d teach th~t thG living God is the Son of m~, the supremo 
being, tho (bl~ck r,l:1n) of Asia.; .:md teach Freedom, Jus tice ~nd 
Equality to all the hUr;J,::m f~mily of the planet ~rth, otherwise 
knOl'ffi .:'.s civilized people. Also is :Moslehl and lioslem sons. 

1117. ~fu:J.t is th<: moo..ning of civilization? 

Onu mving knowledge, wisdom, understanding, culture, I' efinGl!lent , 
,:md is not savage. Pursuit of happiness. 

1118. '~Jhat is the duty of a civilized person? 

To teach the uncivilized peoplo who are savage, civilization, 
righteousness, the know'lodge of himself, tho science of Gverything 
in life, love peace and happiness. 

"19. If a civilized person does, not perform his duty Tfhat must be done'? 

If a civilized person does not perform his duty which is teaching 
civilization to others they should be punished with a severe punish
ment. Ezekiel, Chapter 3, la'Verso; St. Lwce chapter 12, 47 Verse. 

1120. i'.Jhat is the prescribed law of Islam of said person of that ability? 

That the civilized person is held responsible for the uncivilized and 
he must be punished by the nation of Islam. 

"21. ~fuo was the founder of unlike attract and like repel? 

An original man who was a scientis t by the name of Yacob born twenty 
miles from the holy city lIecca, in the year eight thousand four 
hundred .. 

1122. HovT old was the founder? 

~Vhen Yacob was six years old, 'while playing with two pieces of steel, 
he discovered one piece had magnetic in it and the other piece did 
not. Then he learned that the piece w'ith magnetic attracted the piece 
that did not have magnetic in it; then he told his people that when 
he was old enough he would make a nation that vmuld be unlike and he 
v!ould teach them tricknolledge and the;y~ would rule for six: thousand 
years. 

"23. Tell us what he promised his Nation he would do? 

That he would make a devil graft him from his own people and that 
he would teach them hOlll to rule his people for six thousand years. 
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1124.. :'fu,at V'Tas his idea of making devil? 

It 1vas predicted. of him that he would make devil eigh~ ~housand 
four hundred years before he was born. So he Vias born 'with a 
determined idea to mak~ a people to rule for six thousand years. 

1125. How long did it take him to make devil? 

Six hundred years he was in grafting devil or making him from the 
black man. 

"26. ~'lhat year vms that? 

It was in the year eight thousand four hundred, which means from 
the date of our present history or Koran, or about tYro thousand and 
six hundred years befqre the birth of the Prophet Mossa. 

"27. :That was the name of tha ple.ce where he manufactured the devil? 

Pelan. Tho same that is called Patmos in the Reve; chapter 1, 9 
Verse; an island that is situated in the _~gean Sea. 

"28, And what kind of rules and regul-:l.tions including all la'ws enforced 
while manufacturing the devil? 

Yacob t s first rule 1ras to see that all his foll01l1erS Tiere healthy, 
strong and good breeders. If not, he sent them back. All that he 
found that was not good in multiplying and that they should rnnrry at 
the age of sixteen. Next, Yacob gave his people the law on birth 
control to be enforced 't'lhile m::tnufacturing the deviL That was to 
destroy the alike and save the unlike which means kill the (black 
babies) and save the brovm babies. This law was given to the doctors, 
tho ministers, the nurses and crem.ator. The doctors law ViaS to examine 
all that marry and this 1'13.S his law that anyone desiring to marry 
must first be qualified by the doctor, and in turn he qualified or 
disqualified them to the moister. The minister would marry only 
the ones that were unlile. it 

The nurses law was to kill tho billck babies :It birth by sticking a 
needle in the brain of the babies or feed it to some wild beast and 
tell the mother that her baby VI'aS an angel baby, and that it was 
only taken to heaven and some day when the mo'ther dies her baby would 
have secured her a home in heaven. But save all the brol'm ones and 
tell their mother that she was lucky thQt her baby was a holy baby 
and she should take good care of her baby, educate it and that some 
day it Vlould be a greD.t man. All nurses, doctors and ministers, 
Yacob put them under a death penalty to fail to carI"lJ out the law as 
it was given to them. Also, the cremator vmo vmuld burn the bluck 
bhbies when the nurses brought it to him; also death for them if they 
reveal the secret. He also had other rules and laws which are not 
mentioned in this lesson .. M 
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1129. Tell us, "my he was successfu;t in all his undert:l.kings? 

Bec:tuse the people who 1.'{0re his followers obeyed Yo.cob laws ~ Re
gardloss wh:tt he told them to do, they did it. If not they paid 
'wi th thoir lives for every lnw they broke. Yacob did not build 
prison housos to imprison his peoplv vlhen one fell victim of the 
l:tw; the penalty Vf[J.S dU:lth ::mel was onforced on every victim. 

".30. Tell us wh:J.t 2nd how the devil is m:J.de? 

The devil is nL~do from th~ originul people by grnfting; by sep:lro.ting 
the:: germs. In the:: black lTh.').n there 0xist two germs; one n bb.ck germ 
::md one .:J. brovm germ. Y:J.cob, with his l:J.1il on birth control, 
separnted tho br01'm germs from tho black mnn .:lond gro.fted it into .:J. 
whito by destroying the bl.:J.ck germ. Aftor following this process 
for six hundred ye.:J.rs, tho gorm bec'l.mo vmite, mld wonk <.!.ncl was no 
more origim.l. Also by thinning the origino.l blood it bec.:J.mo wo::tk 
2nd vlicked .:m.d it is no morc the sruno, Thus, this is tho way Yacob 
rn.:J.de the devil. 

It.3l. To m~ke devil, wh:J.t must you first do? 

To mike devil, one must begin gr.2fting from original • 
. 

11.32. Tell us the m(.mt.:J.l .'.:md physic.:11 povlor of 0. re'll dovil? 

Tho montal power of 0. re:l.l devil is nothing in. compm-ison with the 
origiml man. He only h.:1S six ounces of bro.in, while th0 origin.:11 
In:.ln ho.s seven .:l.nd one hull ouncus of brain "'[hich ar€: origim.l. The 
devil h~s six ounces of br.:l.in. They Oore grOofted brain. The devills 
physical power is less than on0 third tho.t of the orig~l mo.n. The 
devil is weak bone, WG'J.k blood, because he is grOofted from thE; 
origina.l; thorefore his ment.:J.l <lnd physica.l power is much wenker than 
the original mo.n. 

11.33. :'lh~t is .:J. devil? 

A gr.:J.fted m..~n 1-mich is m:J.de we:J.k .:md Tliclced, or :lny grafted live germ, 
from origin:J.l, is devil. 

1134. And cOon you reform devil? 

No. All the prophets have tried to reform him (devil) but were 
uno.ble, so they h.:l.ve agreed th-.::.t it co.nnot be done u..'11uss we gr.:l.ft 
him bo.ck to the original man TThich tOokes six hundred Y0:J.rs. So in
stuad of losing time gr.:J.fting him back, they Inve decided to t.:1k.:: 
him off the planet, 'Nho UllQbers only one to every elevon originol 
people. 

1135. Tell us the eX:J.ct dOote of the expiration of the devills civilization? 

Expired in nineteen and fourteen. 
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1136. Tell us the eXD.C t nuober of yrors, months ~nd d,:).ys, of devil being 
birthed on the planet? 

Six thousand end twenty ye:lrs. And seventy-two thousnnd, tvto 
hundrod ~d forty-one months. 11'ro million, ono hundred nincty
seven thousand throe hundred ~d fifty~one days, at the d~te of this 
v~iting (6,020 years, 72,241 months, 2,197,351 d:lYs). 

1137. Tell us wh:lt the devil tenches the eighty-five per cent that the 
God is .:J. righteous and unseen being, exists everyvv"here? 

Allnh is God, in thcl E2rth, and in the Heo.ven abovcl o.nd is just and 
true, and there is no unrighteousness in him. But is not unseen; 
is seen :lnd is he:lrd everywhere, for he is the ,ill eye seoing. ' 

1138. Then why did God make devil? 

To show forth his power, th::tt he is :tll wise, and righteous" that 
he could ffi:1ko 3. devil 'which is VTG:tk, .:md wicked and give the devil 
power to rulo the Enrth for six thousand yenrs :tnd then destroy the 
devil in one d:ty without f:llling ~ victio to the devilt s civiliza
tion; otherV'lise to show .::md prove th:lt Allnh is God; ~lwnys has boen 
nnd alw,:).ys 'will be. 

"39. Now, tell us would you hope to live to S00 thnt the Gods lNill take 
tho devil into hells, in '1 very near futuro? 

Yes I fnst ,:).lld pr:ty, Allah. In the n::'.me of his Prophet, 'if. D. 
Fard. Thnt I see the herenfter 1:'Then Allah in his own good time takes 
the devil off our planet. 

"40. Hh::1.t will be your rownrd in regard to the destruction of the devil? 

Peace and happiness. I will give all I h~we nnd nll within my 
power to see this d~y, for which I h:tve w':)'ited 379 yo':)'rs. This 
les son No. 2 'W,:).s given by our Prophet, -,1. D. FarO., which contnins 
40 questions answered by Elijah Mohrunmed, one of the lost found in 
the iUlderness of North Americn, Februnry 20th 1934. 11 

This examination pnper, uhich is a typewritten pnper, h':)'s been 
used in the te:lchings ,:).t the University of Islam Temple No.1, Detroit, and 
certain parts thereof nre underlined in red. The original of this exo.min:ttion 
p,~per is being retained in the files of the Detroit Field Division. \( 

Attend':)'nce records of tho University of Islam Temple No.1, 
Detroit, were secured and indicnte thD.t the number of children enrolled there
in in 1939 was seventeen, and th:lt c.ttend':)'nce varied between fifteen .::md 
seventeen. At the present time the ,:lttend::mce, D.ccording to DAVID FARD, is ·tt 
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.3.pproxim~"tely eight. Several copies of those attendance records c.re being 
rot~ined in tho Detroit Field Division for possible future reference. 4 

~ Attendance records for the meetings of the Islam Group in De-
troit were secured from 1938 to date :lnd o.re being ret.::>.inod in the Detroit 
FielC: Division. At that timo (,lu"ollm,mt in tho gr')up was a.pproxim..'1.tely 
60 members, with :m 3.vcrago attonchnce of betl'TOen 35 'J.nd 45. At the presE;nt 
time the group has a membership of ~bout 35, 'with .:'.ver.'J.ge attend'lnce running 
from 30 to 35. The copies of thuse attend:mce records .'J.re being ret.::>.ined in 
the Detroit Field Division for possible future reference. They do not cont.::>.in 
the nrunes of the persons nttending but cont:J.in inform'J.tion a.s folloW's: dO-te, 
time .::>.nd place of meeting; lecture by person in ch2rge of that p3.rticul.3.r 
L.l(;oting; name of his subject; list of those present; report of the Univorsity 
of Islam progrnm; report of contributions for tho expehses incurred in the 
l".lnintc:)ll.::mce of the Temple nnd the University. '" 

The list Of/the membership at the pres~ time reads as follows: \\ 

Address1uriknown. 

The Moslem Girls Training and General Civilization Class 
1939 had an enrollment of 19. At the present time the membership is 7. 
book containing the attendance records of the M.G.T. and G.C.C. and the 
t·he present male membership of the Islam Group is being retained in the 
Field Division for possible future reference. It 
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The books containing the attendance records of the F.O.I. is 
also being retained in the files of the Detroit Field Division for possible 
future reference. l( 

The teachings of the University of Islam and the studies con
ducted at th~ regular worshipful meetings of the Islam group, which meetings 
are held Sunday afternoon and Saturday and Friday evenings at the Temple at 
623 Medbury Street, Detroit, instruct that the black race, which is saved and 
which affiliates itself with the Moslem Religion, is known as liThe Asiatic 
Blacks" or the "Lost Found Nation of Islam. 1I The teachings indicate that these 
Asiatic Blacks are the chosen people and that they and their religion are 
superior to any other p~rson or any other religion. According to the beliefs of 
the Islam Group, the black man had his first contact ~dth the devil when he was 
brought to this country as a slave. The slave name which was given t. him at 
that time is not his true name and his true name can only be found on the roll 
of ALLAH at Mecca. The only way the individual can find his true name is to be
come affiliated with the Islam Group and be a sincere believer therein and 

. make written application for knowledge as to his true name to W. D. FARD, who 
is ALU~H. At the present time, inasmuch as the present whereabouts of ALLAH 
is unknown, the writ tan applications are being received at the Temple and 
reserved for action by ALLAH upon his return to Detroit. M 

The entire membership of the Detroit group at the present time, 
with the exception of very minor children, became affiliAted with the group 
between 1931 and 1934, at which time W. D. FARD WAS in Detroit organizing and 
actively leading the group. They are a semi-illiterate group, unable to 
understand the written instructions and teachings furnished them by W. D. FARD 
and consequently their teachings concern themselves largely with furnishing 
the children the essentials as to reading, writing and figuring. The teaChings 
and the studies c.nducted in the meetings of the Islam Group-largely concern 
themselves with the ~tudy.f justice, equality and freed9m. They believe that 
the black man will be liberated through the Islam Religion. They teach that 
the Islam Religion is the supreme-religion, and that a true Moslem'.-n record 
at Mecca through affiliation with the group is subject only to the law of 
ALLAH. In case a member of the Islam Group violates a law of the group, 
accusations are made against him by other members of the group and a general 

. discussion held' in which accusations can be levied against h~n and he can make 
answer. Any member of the group is free to speak during those hearings and to 
~xpress his opinions as any member is also free to speak at any time during 
the teachings of the lessons of the group_ If the member is found to have 
violated his law, he can receive one of two punishments ., He can be placed in 
Class F for a certain stated period of time, .such as ,30, 60 or 90 days, which 
means that he is then separated from the group for that period of time, or he 
can be placed in Class C for a certain stated period of time, which means that 
he has to clean the Temple during th~t time. Once a member is placed in Class 
F he can only return to tho group on written application and agreement by the 
members that he has received sufficient punishment. Written notes are made on 
the cases brought before the group and those notes are contained in a book, 
which was secured and which is being retAined in the files of the Detroit Fie,ld 1.1 
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Division for possible future reference.-~ 

I 

follows! '" 
An example of one of the cases heard by the group is as 

"Wednesday, September 13, 1939. 

"Brother David Fard (now acting Secretary) was given six months' in 
Class.--F for chewing gum in the Temple of Islam. (which was reported 

~
y. ~other Investigator Emmett X). This Brother David Fard says 
e was chewing gum but not while saying the prayer and when Brother 

' 1Emmett asked what he was chew' g he told him gum and offered him . 
f some. Brother Fard was bei g chastised by Minister W. Mohammed for 

not giving Brother Muolla '< azzieg the correct date when his time was 
up and doing so he found it would be up Tuesday, September 12, 1939, 
and ' sen~word this se~e date mentioned by his son ~rother Leon Hazz~eg 
to.,..tell his father Muolla Hazzieg. Time is from Wednesday, September 1;J, 1939, to Sunday, March 10, 1940. Time given by Minister '!,'Tilki 

(?MOhammed •. , He was told to go to his room. tl~ , ' 

The above set out is quoted as a -typical case, indicating the 
intellects involved in the group and the pettiness of the matters up for 
consideration.· '" 

The matter of Selective Service was carefully discussed with 
each member of the group, each of whom denied that the matter was discussed 
at any of the meetings and it was denied that any member of the group was 
counseled or instructed to refuse to register. The members of the group in
sist that each man speak for himself and one would refuse to giye information 
about the other •. The men,. when questioned, stated that to register for 
Selective Service meant that they mieht possibly be called for military ser
vice and that inasmuch as fighting for any cause or in any form was, against 
the religion of Islam, as taught by ALLAH, they could not register. Each man 
was advised that it was the law of the United States to register for Selective 
Service. Each man advised th~t he knew this but that the law of ALLAH was 
supreme'to the law of the United States and that when the two were in conflict 
as they are in this matter the law of ALLAH always r~les.- Consequently, . each 
man stated he would refuse to register even if offered an opportunity to do sp.ltl 

The members of the group denied that they had in the past 'or 
have in the present any connection or affiliation with any Japanese individual 
or organization and stated that the membership of the group was entirely 
colored. The m~mbers of the group, as stated hereinbefore, - insist on strict 
moral regulation of their lives, and inasmuch as the 35 presently enrolled 
as members are' all that remain of the original group, numbering appro~ate~ 
700, it is und?rstandable that these 35 are the persons most wrapped up in 
the religion. " 

The members at the present time give up two nights a week and .~ 
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all Sunday afternoon to attend meetings regularly and in addition' to this 
many of them are giving up time to instruct at the University of Islam. 
Any member found to be viol2.ting any of the moral restrictions placed on 
members or violating any of the laws of the laws of the civil government which 
entail moral actions, are separated from the group and if the offense is bad 
enough the separation may be for as long 'as a y~ar" After separation the , 
member of course must re-establish his good faith vdth the organization or he 
will not be allowed to rejoin~ ,~ , 

Prosecution has been authorized in the Eastern District of 
Michigan against WALLI MOHAMMED on two counts'! first, charging him with failure 
to register for Selective Service; second, concealing, aiding and abetting 
others of draft age to ~vade registering for service. The matter of the 
prosectuion of WALLI MOHAMlllIED is being carried in Detroit file 25-3670,.. in the 
case entitled lIl'fALLI ' MOHfJ.olMED, WITH ALIASES, ET AL." Upon removal to this 
district', WALLI MOHAMMED will be interviewed in detail as to his leadership 
of the organization in Detroit and as to the possible concealing, aiding, and 
abettin,g of Qther members of the group of draft age to evade Selective Service 
by ~fusing to register. Prosecutive action will be reported in Detroit File 
25-3670. V\ . 

Tpe facts will be developed as t·o the reg?-stration or non
registration of the other male members of the Islam group in Detroit who were 
not present at the meeting on May 15, 1942, and in the event it is ascertained 
that these men have failed to register as required by law, the facts will be 
presented,to the appropriate United' States Attorney for his opinion as to 
prosecution. In the event such cases are developed, separate files will be 
opened in this district. '" 

All of the individ~als interviewed are of peaceful temperament 
Dnd insist that they are only interested in living a good clean life so that 
they will be saved by ALLAH uRon death. " 

A check of the records of the Identification Division of the 
Detroit Police Department' .icates tha WALLACE FARAD, alias FORD, Detro~t 
Police Department No. 4513 , was arr~std for conversion and that his FBI. 
number is' 56062. WALLACE· '.AEAP.., .alias ORD, .is _ icl<?n.ti~al with ,f. . D • FARAD, 
alias ALLAH. ~ \ ' 

forwarded as 
Photographs of 1.'[. D., FlffiAD ~were obtained and one copy is being 

an enclosure to each office recei:ing copies of this report.J~ ! 
A photograph was made of the Islam Flag which was in the 

meeting room of the Temple at 623 Medbury Street, and a copy of that photo
graph is being forwarded as an enclosure with a copy of this report to each 
office. \.4 
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ENCLOSURES: TO THE BUREAU AND EACH OFFICE RECEIVING COPIES OF THIS REPORT;". -

Photograph of W; D.' FARAD, with aliases." 

Photograph of the Islam Flag which was in the meeting room 
of the Temple at 623 Medbury Street, Detroit" Michigan. ,,, 

_ REFERRED PPON COMPLETION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIG~TION -j).!1reP 
Jy-eJ tJ;P' 

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ILLINOIS I 'FILE NO. 100-9l29 

REPORT J:.1ADE !IT REPORT MADE BY 

l\.NDRErf JOSEPH RA'li':r.'ERTY AJR.: MLB 

INTERNftL SECURJ:TY: 
SEDITION 

SEmqTIVE SERVICE 

j"';'OHAIvIMED has done most of the talking at meetings 
held between September 11 and september 18, 1942, 
stating th~t the Japanese are their brothers and 
that the flag of Islam and Japan are similar. On 
September- J.9~ 1942,. authQrized complaints were filed f 

. before U.· S. Commissione):' Em'HN K. ' 1HLKER at Chicago.,:! 

\ 

Illinois, charging Subjects KARRIE1i and 110H.!\.I,IL!ED with 
violation of Section 33, Title 50 (SeditiQn) and 
Subjects BAH!\'R, K.I\RRIEiJ and MOH~vllViED "lith violatiqn 
of Section 34y. Title 50 (Conspiracy')~ Prior depart--: 
mental authority was obtained by U. St ~ttorney, 

Chioago.~: . On same date a search war.rant W'd.s~"obtained 
to search the 'tihird floor of 104 East 51st Street)l 
Chicago.,. Il1inois l the meeting place of Subject. orgari
ization.: Subjects ltiOHotW<lll:D and K'1RRIEM: were· taken 

clls tody by ~.reau agents on Septembe:r 20,,-, 1~M.2j: 
er 21, 1942 before U.~ s. U 
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Commissioner -,TI.LKER, Chicago, J:llinois, pleaded not 
guilty and ".[ere held in default of ~10', 000 bonds. 
Subject B~H\R was taken-into custody by ~ureau aGents 

.. ... -~ 

on September 22, 1942, arraigned on September 24, 1942, 
before U. S. Commissioner ;1;I\LKBR, Chica;;o, Illinois, 
pleaded not guilty and 'Was held in default of a ',)10,000 
bond. \11 hearings were adjourned to September 30, lQ42. 
The search warrant was executed on September 20, 1942, 
and voluminous records and evidence were seized, 

' including twent'y wooden guns. On September 20 and 21, 
1942, 'seventy me~bers of Subject organization were 
taken into custody ~by Bureau agents with assistance 
of CJ-'icago Police Department for failure to have 
Selective Service cards in their possession and fail
ure to hav~ registered for Selective Service. Four 
of these individuals were dismissed before arraign- _ 
ment and one after arraignment. Two'men-vdll p~abably 
be dismissed prior to presenting of treir cases before 
Grand Jury. Sixty-three have been questioned, arraigned 
and pleaded guilty on the charge of failing to register 
for S~lectivc Service.~ . -

- p -

RETI'ERENCE: Report of Special l\.gent 1I.r-ml1r;,'r J. )=?.'\1i''-'ER.Tv dated 
Sep~cmber 18, 1942, at Chicago, Illi~is.~ 

DETU1S: I\.T CHICAGO,. ILLINOIS: 

The-title Qi"thi$' case is being marked changed to show,the real naJOC! of 
LEN KA.RRIEE;,.ti as; LINN K JtRRIEjvi, with ~ alias LINN FRSEN.!\.N', and to add the 
alias' Pf\.ULIJIJ"E BURTOn for Subjoct P'l.ULINE B'l.H~R.\{ 

.iYL1I:F::TING 01<' SEPTEMBER 12, 1942 
b6 
b7C 

I £ lattended this meet~ng and estimated 
that there were'a.bout fiftY'l;1eople present, thore being more men than 
~omen. The m3eting started at abou~ eight o'clock with the customary 
opening by KI\.RRIEl~. He then introduced }~LIJI\.H M.OHn.uM"ED. iuOH\MfliED talked1\{. 
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mostly about raising 159 which was owed to some person who advanced the 
money to the lIoslems many years ago. MOH!\Mi:;iED also went into the lesson 
about the woman who was sick and 1f'{as suffering from various diseases and 
died when she was forty-seven years of age. He recalled to the members 
the riot which occurred in 1932. when two Chicago policemen "\';ere killed. 
He explained the manner in which members may advance from being only 
members to gods, record keepers; treasurers, etc. He indi,cated that 
each lesson whicl) was read had some significanc~ and should be studied' 
closely by the members. He stated that he was half ~siatic, meaning 
colored, and half Japanese and that the little brown men were their 
brothers. He stated that he would rather go to jail than go into the 
United State~ Army and that every Moslem should not 9repare himself for 
armed service.\( 

,MEETIN1 OF SEPTEiuBER 13, 1942 

lattended this meeting and submitted the follovdng signed L..-______ .... ,', 

statement: \.\ 

I II Chicago, IllinoiS 
September 18, 194Z 

"I ~ r voluntarily make the following statement to .. 
An~y and Hichard ~-;. Axtell, whom I know to be 
Speclal !lgents 0: the Federal Bureau of Investigation. -I 
realize this statement can be used in court. 

III at+ended the meeting of the Moslems at the Hlah Temple of 
Islam, 104 East 51st Street, Chicago, Sep~ember 13, 1942 from 

"2 : 00,. P : ii. to 6; 00 P .lvl. r 

"The moeting at the .Temple of Islam started at 2:00 P.M.. with (( 
a prayer by Kareem the minister. Problems 31 and 32 were given 
to the audienco to'solvo, the winnGr getting a prize of ~10.00. 
fl. sister Captain was called to the front to make a roport. 
She reporto~ that one of the sisters had died at the age of 47 
years. She had come to tho vdldorness of North America at an 
early age and had terrific h6adaches, misery in all of her 
bones so much that she was unable to walk to the store. I 
remember having heard the same announcement read several times 
at other meetings. \.{ 
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"Promptly at 2:30 ·P.,,,JlmmCk took the .tand but b~for€ he 
bG;?;an to spsak to the audience there was quite a lot of talking 
done between h~m and Kareem, they were joined later by one whom 
I remembered as ~ M 0 S XX (double x) a captain. ~ftor 10 
minutes of this seemingly excited conversation, Muclanuck began 
to speak to the audience. The topic of his talk YTaS, liThe 
Difference botween the Christian Chur~h and the ii~oslem Tomple". 
He went on to talk about the ministers of the Christian churches, 
hp'.7' thsy drank, smoked, rode; around in big cars 'and went with 
,f,V0ry attractive;: woman in the church that thoy could. He. also 
compared the dresses of the women in the Moslem Temple to that 
of the women in the·Christ:i:d.n church. He. charged that the 
women in Chriptian churches would drGss in such a manner as 
to arouse the passions in tho minister thus taking his mind 
off the sermon and causing him to wondsr whon he;: could soe 
that sister,. During, this tim..; under the pretense of baing 
asleep, I was told by om: ot the guards to go and wash my 
face. 'On the Michigan 11venuG side of tho building thoro is a 
flitht of steps that leads to the. street, ono half fli6ht 
dmvn from the third floor is a wash room that a window that 
loads tp the roof of the building in front, that is the store 
fronts of 51st Str8ct. One can go ;rom onG roof to another 
from Michigan AV0nue and 51st Street to the allay on 51st 
stroet and the adjoining buildings on the Michigan ~venue 
side for a quarter of a block. 'I.ftcr having left the wash 
room and arriving on thu third floor I was again searched 
beforo I was permitted to enter trie T:::mple ag.lin. 1s I 
entered Muckmuck was just concluding his talk on the difference 
botw.:en the Church and the Tomplc:. HI3 then turned thG bLick
board ovor and on this side whSF~ the flag of the Vnited 
StatES, the flag of Islam, the Cross and a picture of a 
lynching appeared. He stated that·th.3 old members knew what 
these SighS meant but for the benefit of the new members he 
would ag~in cxpl~in the meaning of each object on the board. 
The flag of 1sL1111 he ex?lained first. The red background 
r&prE:sented the sun, the yellow crescent ann st-ar repre.sent6d 
the moon and the st2rs. He, then Yl<.;nt on to cxolain th'1t 
und~r this flag ' on~'would have Ifr8edom, justi~e and equalityl. 
In comparison wit~ the flag of th~ United states he had this 
to say~ I The flag you S0G hc.rG is thE: flag 0:: the V/hi te DGvils. l{ .. . 
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"'The white that you see, and notice that you don't see any 
black anYVihere on it, represents the Vofuite race, the red 
represents the blood that they lost keeping it for the 
1'1hi te Devils alone, the blue background the Vlhi te stars 
represent justice for the "v~bi tes not the red men or the 'l11ack 
men but only for the 'White Devils. 11fuy should they show you 
any justice?' You know they won't show you any equality, if 
you think they vall go d01fm to one of the bi g hotels and 
tell them you want to get a room there anq see what hapDens 
to you. Or go dOl'm in the deep south and walk on th<e streets 
with a white woman. The first thing you know you will be 
right here,. (Pointing to' the picture' of the lynching). '\..'3 
for justice, in l"iashington today there are thousands and 
thousands of :Jetitions asking for benefits for the black 
man, but they'are only thrown into the waste basket. Rut 
when we get in the White House things will be different. 
'f.-e 1vill make them come to us for their jiustice and freedom 
the way.theY have made us do for the past 350 years. The 
cross here represents Christianity, but we knovT that it 
represents murder because the Jesus vIas nailed to it, and 
did He not have a spear stuck into His side? So we don't 
want that to represent us. There is only one flag for us 
and that is the flag of Islam.' He then made' a comparison 
between the flag of J.apan and the new Islam Flag sta'ting 
'The reason for the likeness of these two flags is'because 
the Japanese are our brothers, and they are the 6nly onGS , 
who will givG us freedom, justice and equalitY',l 

Ie 
"The new members were ,asked to raise their hands. There 
WGrc 10. They were asked if there were any questions tney 
wanted to ask, there being none the meeting was closed with 

,a prayer by Muckmuck. 'If'ter the prayer Muckmuck asked every
one not to leave at the same time, they were asked to leave 
in groups of thrGes and fours. The meeting was over at 6:00 
P • j:Ji. 

"I was sent for by Sister Pauline and told that I had been 
O. Kayed and that I would get further instructions as to 
what I should do next week. She also said that I would be 
expected to give ~1.00 .a week and more when any emergencies 
arose. There were over two hundred members in attendance 
more than·half of which were m&n. 

"I have read this st3.temGnt, conSisting of this and one other 
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I\.i'IDRE',: J. Tl WFERTY 
Special .'lgont 

. . .' 

/S~L-___ ----' 

Fedor .• 1 Buro£:.u of Invest'igo.tion 

RICH!\.RD V;. A.xTELL, 
Speci3.1 ~gent, F.B.~~ 

b.lso :3.ttc-nded thi$ 'm1e€f:ting ;:rI).d. ~vi-scd that the m:::;eting 
L..w-a-s-s~t;:=a=-r-'lt-o~d'-a""b"'o-u-;-'t two .p:t:P'lppk in the· S':t:.t_er~OG.n ~y 1( 'iRRIli.!i\[ IS repe3.ting the 
usu3.1 pr~yer and then ·stat,;i:ng les.soilli '.1·jto:',J.3 ·and nroblcms 31 3.nd 32., . 
He tho~ introduced MOHi-l.,MRiEn. 1~OHA.lrnEin stated th3.t the whi to devil sho~ld· 
be excluded from this,p~anct. He stated that the Moslems who assisted 
the white ''devils "lfOuld ,pc dealt Yfith by the other Moslems and de3.th would 
be t00 g00d·f.or such memb(;rs who betr'3.yed their brothors. He also stJ.ted 
tho follow,iing:Thc devil just US(;S the black people for his ovm purpose. 
If the davil :'V{ins the W3.r the b13.ck people will be in a 'worse condition 
than befer-a, .put the white devil won! t be 3.blc to do :mything in this '1"Tar. 
The: ·white .. dcY.il knovfS thE: true religion but tC3.chc:s the bl3.ck people 
Christia~ity?in~rder to fool them. 1 cross is 3. sign of 3. murder, th:3.t 
is the murder .~o:f Jesus; and Mosloms should st:.ly 3.way from :3.11 houses with 
crosses, Q-spel'cially churches. Moslems should follovf the ~sun, moon ..::.nd 
st:3.rs as tho -.st:lrs arE. the destiny of justice. Ivloslem VTomen keep them
selves vml'l 'jJ,overed in order to keep men from :J.dmiring their forms :3.pd to 
resist tem9tation. The mE:mbers should not know other than themselves~ 
The members arc not allowed to m3.rry white people but to ~3.rry people 
of other black racos. ~ 

1. colored m3.n came fon'l3.rd and drevr pictures on the blackhoJ.rd of white 
3.nd b13.ck 'vromen wearing different lengths of dresses, showing the difference 
between the a.ttire of the white people and that ·of. the Moslems.~ 

I lestim3.ted th.:lt there were 3.bout one hundred fifty 'people there, 
1?hcrc beJ.ng morc men th:m women presont. She left 3.t 4: 30.. While she 
was ·sitting in the hall. 3. woman sitting boside her st3.ted th . .lt her name 
wa~ \ I and that sh~ C:lme from Tonnessee :md W.J.S some rel.ltivGt( 
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~hat they cannot cross, to burn them up and destroy them wherever they are 
found. He told the members to look in the poison book (the Bible) to see 
wby the wilderness of North ~erica is to become a lake of fire.. He stated 
that the brown brother; and the y'ellcw brother 1'lill make the earth so hot the 
Caucasian cannot live on it... He stated that the Mosle~s will not stop 
until the white men have be ~m completely destroyed as it is not possible 
to live in ,?eace on earth ,lith the 'white man. He stated that if the spirit 
of any black man was called back to this earth he would say the same thing. 
He stated that ~iLLIE hlOH~filED has al~ things pre9ared for the destruction 
of the devil in North rumeric~ and that all arrangements have been completed. 
He stated that the Moslems should have no'fear as this tim~ the white devil 
will be wiped off the earth~ -He stated that black people whose minds have 
been poisoned by the WAite devil will be destroyed along with "the white man 
so th~t they will have a perfect race. He stated that he had been in prison 
but had been released aBout t 'ws· and one-half months ago. \f 

There were about fifty p89ple :present, more than half 'Women. 
was just outside the Temple and noticed. a car parked in which was sea~d" 
one of the Moslem 'gods. This God told her th3.t he was waiting to take b6 
MOR. '" ,rr,' ho -. r of this car was 734-498, listed to' b7C 

~~~~~~furnished \gent ,dth sever3.1 recei9ts she had received from 
PAULINE B!'.Hm for mo-r:ey given ,to tho Moslom organization. P'lUJ_.r~ B'l.Hl\.R 
had signed these receipts as socretary.~ 

.-
~. 

On September 18, 1942., the facts in this 'case 'were discussed vdth Assistant 
United States Attorney WILLP.iil J. CONNOR. CONNOR stated that the Department 
would authorize prosecution against defendants MOHAW'.;U11ED, K:\ RRIEiv.i and BUI'\.R. 

On September 19, 1942, authorized complaints 'were filed before United states 
Commissioner Em''-:LN K. YfiLKER at Chicago, Illinois, charging Subdects 1WHI\.~;ilyJED 
and K'lRRIEM vdth violation of Section 33, Title 5D (Sedition) and Subjects 
P:lHlR, K\'RRIEM and MOH'l1IMED with . violation of Section 34, TjStle 50, U.S.C.i. 
(Conspiracy). it the sa~e time a search warrant was obtained for the premises ' 
on the third floor of 104 East 51st street, Ghicago y Illinoi~, the meeting 
placG of Subject organization.~ 
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The following investigation was conducted and reported by Special Agent 
WILLIAM B. HELME regarding the circumstances 'of the apprehension of subject 
ELIJAH MOHAMMED on September 20, 1942. 

A warranb having been issued by United States Commissioner EDWIN K. WALKER on 
September 19, 1942, charging subject l¥ith a violation of Sections #55 an~ #54, 
Title U. S. Code, A~ent HELME, in comp-any with Special Agents JOHN r. MALLEY, 
JR., G. M. NEQUETTE, and R. W. HOLMES, and I I of t~e 
5th DEtriCt, Chicago Police Depart~~ny~_p~ceeded to '6026 South Vernon Avenue 
on the morning of September 20, 1942" in order to ,effect subject's cp prehensi on. 'I.( 

II}8.smuch as there was a possibiihity that subjeciB LINN KARRIEM and PAULINE BAHAR 
were also an this address , the following Agents, who were charged with their ap
prehension; were also present at 6026-Sout~ Vernon Avenue: RICHARD J. Zr~SKAL, 
RICHARD F,. MADDEN, WALTER IT. Mb.RTINSON, EDWARD F. BRICK, ANDREI-if J. RAFFERTY, 
EDWARD j. RODGERS, JR[. J. A. AUSTIN. and Pl.UL R. CASEY. There were also present, 
I land I of the 5th Distrilt Cbj ca go" Il tiP-OiS • 
It was agreed that AganiE HELME, "R.:.FFERTY, and ~!Ii~LLEY, and would 
enter the front.door of subject's residence, and ~gents ZMESK:~ and ]~.DDEN would 
cover the rear door.. The other :.gents remained in the Bureau automobile parked 
on 60th Street Just <east of Vernon il.Venue in. or.der to'be available ,shoul.<i 
a~ditional apprehensions be'effected. ~ 

At 7 il. •. M. J~gent HELME, accoll).pani'ed by' ;'gents ltli.LLEY and R£l.FFERTY rang the fron'-t 
door'Qell at 6026 Vernon }.venue, and after approx:ima-tely Qne minute a ·negro 
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boy answered same. The Agents identified themselves as.Federal officers and 
advised the boy that they had a warrant for the arrest of GULAM BGmANS. Admit
tance was requested bptthe colored bqy refused, at first, to open the door and 
started to leave saying, IIJust a minute". After a sterner request had been made, 
the colored boy returned and opened the front door; the Agents entered and asked 
if he was BOGAN's son. He sta'ted that his father was ELIJAH I\:~0HAJi.,1MED, bu~ was 
not in the house at the trim:" The j rdividual who answered the door was subsequent-
ly identified asl _ . age 16, subject's son. Agents then pro-
ceeded to the second floor of the house and were met by numerous neg~o women . 
and children who appeared from various doors on the second floor. One woman was .. 
identified.as subject's wife, C~~OHA1ilAED, and as she emerged from the front ~ 
bedroom she was asked if' her husbana'Was "resent in the house. She r:Plied~ .f'" 
the negative and stated; that she~ d~d not know where h.e livaS. It '. Q,.}lJ 

,-",,,,,,, -"-r-c-.r./.J,Jj- . ,,'1 ~ 
.~~\ti~"""\~..J\\\t IV 

Two~r n~~,~uentlY identified as subject's daughters " 
ageL--Jand age were questioned as to the whereabouts of their .' I 
father, and bo stated a he was not in the h~use and they did -not knurl '~ 

where he was or when he would return. The various other children who appeared' 
during this conversation were subsequently identified as Ether c~ldren of subject, 
I I agel I age I I age nand_ ! ageD All of 
these were extremely non-cooperative and belligereAt-io the Agents and,negro 
officers present in the home., Most of them refused to answer questions and 
those who were directly interrogated stated that subject MOHAI~~D was not present~ 
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in ,the house, and that he had left to~m five days ago for an un¥Jl01vn d9stination 
and it was not known when he would return • \( 

At the time of entry, a hurried search was made of each of the many rooms in 
the large home, including the basement, and no traqe of subject was found. 
There was also 'present in the house an aged colored woman, subsequent~ 
identified as subject MOHAMMED I S mothQr, MAIP:~HAMIv1ED, appr6x:i.Jnate~ eighty-
years of age and partially blindo'" '\ . . . 

At approximately' 7:40 A.M. another and more tho~ugh search of the house was 
again instituted, and the first room approached was that occupied by subject's 
lJlother vTho was then standing at and holding the dooro Agent HELI'AE: attempted ' to · 
enter this room in order to effect this search, but s~bject MOHf~FAED~s mother 
held t~e door and attempted to strike the Agent. After entrance into, this 
room was effected, the 1ITiter looked under the old woman's bed ani after ~ ' " 
lighting the area with a flashlight, a hump was noted in the far corner. ~~fter 
putting the flashlight in his face, it was ascertained that subject MOHl~MMED ·:w:as 
curled up underneath a carpet under the bed in his pajamas. He was immediate~ 
advised of the hgentst identity and the fact that Agents had a warrant for his 
arrest. Subject emerged, was seo.rcb,ed, ' and ordered to dress. l~ftcr dressing, 
subject execut~d waivers of custoqy and search, the originals of which are 
filed in the case folder. Subject left his home at 7:55 A.M. and was returned 
to the Chicago Field Ofe CO bv {,gODm,LME and Mf~LIEY. J~gents HOLMES, and 
NEQUETTE, together with_ __remained at subjectfs residence and 
conducted a thorough search. ~ , 

" " 
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After his return to the Chicago Field ,Office, subject MOHlI.I!If!ll?D was, 'photc;>graphed, 
his, fingerpl,'ints ' taken. , and he ·V13.S interviewed at length by Special i .. gents MlL'LlEY, 
Rll.FFERTY, and HELM~. The material developed in this interview is contained in ' .. 
a four-page. statement dated Septemoer 20, 1942, which subject re~d and stated · 
to be true in the presence of Agents ,R:I.FFERTY, Ml.LLEY, and the writer, but . re~ .: 
fused to sign same, stating that his word was his, bond and a signature was -not. 
necessary. A log of supjeqtfs. activities while ih the Chicago. Field Office " 
was noint[tincd by Speci3L Jl.gent Ml~LIEY. \t '' ' ' ." 

~ ' .. ~ , . . ~ , . 
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The following inves'tigation was conducted by R.eporting l\gent~ 

MOHUvIMED furnished the following information, which was put in the form , of 
a statement. HO'f~everj he refused to execute tr.is statement, stating t .hat · his 
:word w'as his bond,,. although he admitted the truth of the facts contain'ed :-- . 
in this statement: · 

},Chicago, Illinois 
September 20, 1942 

"I" EliJah Moh.:unmed, make the following statement freely and , 
voluntarily to lndrew J. Raf~erty, John F. Malley, Jr. dnd William' 
B. Helme who have" 'identified themselves to me as Speci~l :\gents of 
the ~ederal Bureau of InvestiJation, U. S. Department of Justice: 
No threats or promises have been made to me of any kind 'and 'I 
realize that what I say here may be used asain~t! 'me-: \\ ' 

"I Vias born in Sanderv;i.lle, Georgia in the ye~r 1$97. I have 
never knOl'm the exact d:lY or month of my birth because my mother 
.... ns not able to remembElr it. My grandpJ.rents '010rk~d as slaves 
for a white family by the name of Poole near ' sandervi11e, Georgia, 
and j,.n my early life :t ,vas known as Elijah' po:o'·le. I attended ' 
school at Cordele, Gaorgia but went only through the fourth 
grade. lfter le~ving school I worked . on my f~ther's farm until 
1919 • . In 1919 I was"'m:lrried ~o: Clara Evans 'at Cor.dele, Georgia. 
From 1919 to 1923 I ;i{Ork,eq. on a' section gang for the Georgia . and, . ~ . ' 

; \..)) .. , 

Southe:rn Rui1road: at L1ac:oh, ' Georgi3..l( , " 

In 1923 my wife and our two children went to Detroit, l'l1ichigan <', ... 

3.nd from that year on, to 1929, I worked for various com-oam,es, 
in . that city, includlng the Detroit Copper Company, the 1merican 
Nut Company, Briggs Body and the Chevrolet ,lxle Company. In the 
latter part of 1929, due to the depression, I was out of work 'but 
remained in DetrOit~round the year 1930 while in Detrqit 1--
heard of a religion c , lIed Isb.m which was being taught by a . I 
man r:.:nned A. f:'a11a Fard, ; Mohammed, vlho is \11,:1h. :"'ll~h conducted /~I 
meetJ.ngs l t , various n3.11s in Detroit from 1930 to May of 1933 and . 
usually h.:l.d about 700 or 800 persons :::.t these meBtin~s. These i 

meetings were held at various' halls in the city of Detroit, the I 
last of them being located lt 3408 Hastings Street. The c3.pacity / 1 

of this hall ViaS 3.bout 400 people so there vmre two meeting~ held 
to accomod:lte the overflow. I attended one of these meetings some 
time in the year 1931 and .\1111h was prosent o.nd taught hj[s, religio~ ),. 

\ ) ~ 
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which was cJ.lled Isl3..TJl. Shortly after tris ~ll?h came to my , 
house almost daily and taught me 3.bout Isl~ ond then continued 
coming to my home less frequently for J. ueriod of 15 month~ 
thereJ.fter until Ikly 26, 1933 when the Detroit Police Department 
forc~d him to leavG the city.~ 

III rem3.ined in Detroit and continued teaching IslJ.m J.t vJ.rious 
meetings from 1933 to Septembe~ of lq34 'when because of pressure 
from th~ Detroit Police Dep:l.rtment I left the city and came to 
Chicago,. The :J-... 1St time I S:l1Ji :ll.3.h was in Chicngo in 1934 ::md 
I do not know where he is at present. L\.. 

II~-;ben :..llah first C<lmc to my home in Detroit in 1931 he s3.id that, 
hE. ViaS l.1ah:ldinh (phonetic) and that he was ~ll:lh who everyone 
expected to come two thousJ.nd ·years after Christ vlho ·uas crucified 
:.It Joruselem. ~ t this time U13.h gave me the m.me Moh3.mmed, which 
I have used ever since.~ 

IIFrom 1929 to tho present I h:lVe hJ.d no regular job of ::my kind. 
OccJ.sion'111y I viOuld do odd jobs for one d:l.Y or so during this 
period. HOYiever, for the most p:l.rt for the 1 :.st 11 ye:lrs, my 
f:lmily 3.nd myself have been t:l.ken car€ of ' fin:mciJ.lly by the 
Moslems. From 1931 to 1935 I taught Isl~m in D0troit J.nd Chicago. 
~rom 1935 to the pro sent I hJ.v~ tr~veled extensively ~nd hJ.ve 
lived for v::rious periods in the following cities: B:11timor8, 
1:~·ashington, D. C., Boston, Providence, N.3w York, NewJ.rk, H~rtford,. 
Bridgeport, Phi13.delphi:l, Pittsburgh, Clevel::md, Columbus, D.lyttm, 
Cincinn,"lti :lnd ~ tlJ.nta. During this time my f1lJlily remJ.ined in 
Chic:1.go J.nd they 3.nd myself were supported by volunt .... ry contrib ... 
utions from the Moslems. The monies vrhich I roceived '111 cmue 
from the members of the itlos1em Temple in Chicago. During the time 
I have·trJ.veled J.bout I ongJ.ged in no activities othor than the 
study of religion and I W3.S :llso endeJ.voring to avoid unknown 
individu·:!.ls who I understood were trying to t:1ke my life. I 
also visited Moslem Temples in Philo.delphi:1, N8V1J.rk, Hartford, 
Columbus, B:.l.ltimorc 3.pd '7ashington, D. C. It is my underst'lnding 
th:1t there 'lre more thJ.n 35,000 Moslems over the United St~tes 
and :lbout 400 or· 500 in the:: city of Chict;l.g0-4 

IIIn order to cl1.rify Isl:nn and its te3.chings, I des'ire to set out 
the 'folloi'Ting informJ.tion: \.t 
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nprinciples: 

l. Belief in ~ll3.h 

2. B~lief in the "prophets 
3. Belief in the scriptures that the prophets 

bring 
( :1) The Bible 
(b) The Holy Quran 

4. Prayer 
~. Charity 

"The purpose of Islam is to clean up the dark people physically and 
spiritually so they 1vill be respected by the other civilized people 
of the ~arth. In their ~resent condition they ~re not and cannot . 
be honored and respected by intelligent people. Islam desires to. 
elimin::tte prostitution, gmnbling and drinking among the dark people 
so they can be respected: .Ul dark people are Moslems whether they 
re:llize it or not. Ul3.h C3Ille to teJ.ch Islam ::md take lway our 
sl~ve n~mes and give us free n3.illes of the n:ltion of Islam. Prior 
to 19:35 ,.l.t the time the free m.me was given, ~\11ah issued to· the 
ifioslerns [1 card which he must always c"lrry ~lith him J.nd yrhich 
identifies him as J. righteous i.:oslem.~ There Vlere approximately 
35,000 of these cards issued by ~llah and although numerous ::tpplic~
tions have been made for such c:lrds since 1934, no addition::tl cards 
have been issued because ·~ll:J.h is the only one "'iho can issue them. t( 

HUl Uoslems who have apolied. for their registr.J.tion c~rds but h::tve 
not received same are' referred to by their first names plus the 
letter 'X' or double X or triple X.. In connection with this m:ltter 
of registra.tion, I desire to state that I h:lV8 not registered under 
the Selective Service ~ct of 1940 as amended. I realize that f::til
ure by me to rsiister co"nsti tutos ::t violation of Feder.:ll Law but 
the re:::tson I did not register is th::tt in 1931 _\.ll3.h told me I was 
registered as a Moslem and belonged to him. ~t·this time ~ll::th also 
told me th~t he did not want me to associate in anyvvay vdth fighting 
or military service. "~lb"h h3.s told. all Moslems that they should 
remain righteous and not eng::tge in fighting·or military servic8 of 
3.lly kind. \11:111 h:ls taught th::tt .:r Moslem should take no part in 
milit~ry servic0 or any fighting or anything pertaining thereto, 
I teach Islam according to what I h::tve been told by "~llah. .Ul:11:1 
g~VG to all of -us of regi'stered Moslem n:J.mes this tea'ching himself 
when he g::l.V,e out the identific?tion cards with our holy m.me on, 
that you sh:J.ll not t·.'lke any part in fighting or anything' pert:iining q., 
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to fighting. This also applied to prostitution and all kinds of 
gambling. I have reminded the registered ~oslems of the instruc
tions of Ulah that they should do no fighting 'Or take part in it, 
1;.hat they should live dlean lives and in peace. The registered i,los1ems 
already have been taught this by \llah.~ 

"~llah has taught that blueprints of a plane which carried bombS, 
was giyen to the Japanese from the Holy city of Mecca, and that these 
blueprints had been there for thousands of years. These bombs would 
go into the earth for at le~st a mile and would throw up earth to 
a distance of one miJ.e, so that it would make a mountain. I have 
reminded the registered Moslems of this teaching. 4 

11 111ah also taught that all dark people are '\SiB.tE· s dnd belo'ng to > 

onenatiOh. Allah also taught that wlute people re grafted . 
from tbe dark people 2nd th~t white people were mad w ~k and ~vicked. 
He taught that rec;istered f,10s1e:tp.s would be persecuted for their 
righteousness and that white people were cre'.ited to live 6,000 years 
and their time Vias up in the yeir 1914 'i..D. Ho further taught that, 
the wicked will be destroyed by fire. By wicked he meant the white 
deyils. ~llah further t~ught th~t the dark people will have peace 
when the trouble maker, that is the devils, or vlhite man, is 
sep~rated from the pea~eful. ~s a loyal follower of Isl~m and a 
registered l'lloslem I subscribod and believe in all of the above 
teachings and I have also taught these principles to other Moslems'. \( 

"I have been living in Chicago permanently sinCE:: ,the early ps.rt 
July, 1942, or shortly after I W'::lS released on bond '1t rrashington, 
D.C. Since I h3.ve been here I havG spoken on about eight or nine 
occasions at meetings of the Moslems at the temple located at 104 
East 51st Street on the third floor, Chicago, Illinois. \t these 
mectings 'which I spoke I discussed the to'1chings of Ulah.. I 
estimato th9.~ there were about l50.to 300 people '1t these meetings.~ 

"I have re3.d the foregoing statement_and facts related herein and 
theY'1re all true.~ 

"Elijahl'dohammod :ldmits tho truth of th:1,s st:::.tement but refuses to 
Sign, stating th tt his word is his bond 'and his s"igm.ture is not 
necessary. He i.ntends to admit the trut.h of this statement in' court.~. 

"Witnesses -
_~~dr~w J" Rafferty, F. "8.1., ?hicago \ 
't'ilham B. Helme, F.B.I"ChlC:lgo f~ 
Jol:m F. l1alley) Jr., F."8. 1., Chicago" ~ 
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The notes of :\.gent and of the stenographer :i,n taking this statement are 
being retained in the Chicago files.4 

\.t the time 110H·~MI.1ED was taken into custody he was questioned "lith regard 
to the wher.eabouts. of LINN KffiRIEM: and Pi.ULINE B\H\R. He stated that he 
did not know the exact address but believed that they lived somewhere 
around 6000 north in the vicini~y of his hom~.~ 

Special 1gents NEQ"tJETTE and HOLMES stayed at the. home of ELIJ1H MOHHI~viED, 
6024 South Vernon '\.venue, Chicago, Illinois, in order to make the'search 
incidental to MOHhlt,JID I S arrest. :1. certain amount of records and' 
corresporidence was obtained and is in the process of being examined. Infor~a
tion obtained from this examination will be set, forth in a later report.~ 

Special \.gents ... R~O","D"-l.G:!.!.Ei/.!;R.!:!.·S.u....-,l!;.l;U!.!::S~T-=I..::Nu....~C'4iSEY, Zl"']~SK \'L, 'l'!1 'lDDEN and the V[r'i ter , 
accompanied by of the Chicago police I\epar~ment, then 
proceeded to 3 " a ddress at which P\ULINE BlHlli,has 

d 
1....-_______________ ....1 also accompan~e ~gen s ~n or er 0 

identify P'l.ULlNE BlHttt and, K·~RRIEM. ~ thorough sear'ch was made of all 
apartments at 3735 V!'entworth, wl.'thout success. The group of \gents 
then proceeded to the Allah. Temple of Islam, 104 E~st 51st Street, Chicago, 
Illinois, and executed the search 'warrant o.btained on September 19, 1942. 
~ccess to the hall was obtained at about 9:30 a.m. In one of the closets 
in the Temple was found a Bible vii th the inscription IILINN K,\.RRIEM, 6117 
Rhodes lvenue, Chicago, Illinois,," ,Special .'..gents M'J-l.TINSON, BRICK, CiSEY 
and MiDDEN were left at the Temple to ga~her the evidence th~re 3nd also 
to take into custody any members of the Subject organization who came·to 
the Temple and did not have Selective Service cards in their possession, 
1, colored police officer remained vrith these two a;;ents.. .\rrangem6nts 
were made to have four ~dditional agents sent to the Temple in order to 
assist Speci.ll r~gents :.IlRTINSON, BRICK, ClSEY and M:"DDEN as it was 
known that a meeting was scheduled for two o'clock in the afternoon on 
that date. %ocio.l \ :onts RODGERS, ZMRSJCL 3.nd tho l1frj. ter, J.ccompanied 
byl J then went to 6117 Rhodes ~venuc, Chicago;. Illinois. 
Subject 'LINN K1RRIEM was then. taken into custody, as well as four members 
of tho Moslems who ::tdmittcd they h::td not registe,red for Seiective Service. 
During the b:;l.lance of September 20 and Septamber 21, 1942, .:m additional 
Sixty-six male Moslems were taken into custody at the Temolo and at 

b6 
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6117 Rhodes lvenue, Chicago, Illinois. Of these four wer~ dismissed 
before. arraignment as it developed they had registered and were not deli~qUent(( 
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and one was dismissed after arn.ignment. It is likely that two more will 
be dismissed before presentment to the Grand Jury. ~ll have been questioned 
and an attempt made to obtain sibned statements. Hovrever, most of them 
refused to execute a st~tement, stating t~at their word is their bond •. 
Sixty-three have pleaded guilty aqd admitted not registering for Selective 
Service. K1R.RIEM Vias questioned concerning his connection vnth Subject 
organization :J.nd his activities and G:1ve the follmving inform3.tion. How
ever J he refused to sign the follovang st:J.tement: 4 

"Chicago, Illinois' 
September 20, 1942 

III, LINN K'\.RRIEM, m:J.ke the following statement to RICH'llID J. 
'ZM~SK'\.L, who IimoT{ is a Speci'll '\.gent of the Feder.11 ]3ure:m of 
InvestiJ'ltion. No force, violence~ duress, threats of any kind 
or promises have been m:J.de to me to secure this st:J.tement. 

"I was born at H.3.vv:J.nnah, ~rkansas .3.bout J:1nu:J.ry 23, 1897. I am 
unlble to give the eX:J.ct d:J.te bec~use I h'lve never been told when 
my birth occurred. I was born under the n3.IJle of FREE~.;j:lN. My both 
parents HENRY 'lnd ELIZ\ :J.re now dead. I received my eirly tr'lining 
3.t the place of my birth and came to Chic:J.go sometime in 1926. 

,Sometime in 1934 I met W.:...J). FlRR !.RD who t'lught me some of the 
pri~ciples of ~sl~. 

"I h:J.ve·learned from him th2t my p:lrents were Isb.ms 30nd I W3.S 

happy to 'know this. I f'elt that this W2S the only religion that 
follows my creed. I 'know that r;. D. FERR1RD is l.roh:lmmed who is 
il.llah 3on'd th:J.t J.llah is the iii rome being who holds the po'wer of 
life in his right hand bec,'.us 3011 things'lre right. ' 

"I h.-we introduced W. F. l;1UCI\'f " CK as Mohammed and Uohammed i~ 
Ulah. lllah h:ls taught me th:?t all religion is peace,; th:lt there 
must be no 6uns, clubs, knives or instruments of,war. 111:J.h t~ught 
me and others not to register. I will not register for th~ dr~ft 
or for '1nythi~g else bec.3.use I have already registered vnth 111:J.h 
J.nd having ~nce registered vlith, '~llah I cannot register 3og:J.in. ':( 

"Bec3.use of our teachings ,,-llah h:J.s told us th:J.t we should not 
register for the Selective Service because th~t would be making 
our$elves :J.v:J.ilable for W2r when our true religion is peace. 
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11 'al:lh h:ls taught me th2t I am free -- free from Christianity. ·~ll,l.h 
has t::mght me th lt I am not .:m '<merican Negro but th.J.t I .:un the 
original man. He h.:J.s t.J.ught me th~lt I 3.m not :l citizen of the United 
states but 3. citizen of Heaven. liy home is not in .'l.rk:lns.2s Qut is in 
Heaven 3.nd I wish to return there as soon .2S I possibly c~n. ' 

II Ul3.h h3.s t,m6ht me th2.t the ChristiJ.n God Clnnot be seen. i.llah 
is the living God on earth. 

"I h:lve on sever::l.l occ'lsions in the Isl:lm temple introduced MJLCK 1~1L9-J}, . 
~s the Savior or the supreme b8ing bec3.use he is the creator of 3.11 
things 3.nd God is l~i. D. F.ERJnRD. , ==-
"On the bl:l.ckbolrd I h:we seen :J. picture of 3.n i.meriQ:'m flag 'with 
:l colored ID:ln h:lnging underneath it; although it h:ls never ~een 
expl::tined to me the me3.ning I do leno'!" th:J.t the h::uiging me1.ns de3.th. 
I h.:we 3.1so seen the flag of Isl:.m vihich consists of the sun, the 
moon :J.nd the stars but its true me~nings h3.s not been explqined to 
me. I h3.ve :J.lso seen on the bl~ckbo3.rd-~ picture of a wheel or 3.n 
object resembling 3. wheel with bombs dropping on the e3.rth bene:1th 

. J.nd 3.irpl!lnes flying. I believe th:J.t this is to depict wh.:lt the 
other m::>..n is going to do so th:lt we .... lill knovi wh1.t the other m:m 
intends v/hen he comes J..g'linst us .. 

Hlf anyone were to :J.sk me :J.bout the Selective Service I would tell 
him Wh.J.t ~ll:J.h h:1S told me 3.nd tell trbt person th:lt I 'Would not 
register for the Selective Service. I c.J.nnot S2Y 'tNh2t th.:>..t person 
would do :lfter receiving this inform~'-tion. 

"V;ith respect to the registr3.tion for the Selective' Service, I could 
not register because hp.ving previously been registered with ~ll.:J.h 
I would bE, disobeying him by registering 3.nd to be 3. tJ;'ue lliosl-em 
I oDey ,.11.:1h and do wh:J.tever h~ as,ls:s me to.' 

"Wooden rifles in the temple 3.re used to drill vTi th .:J.nd the purpose 
of the drill is to know wh"lt the othGr m:m I s :lots are going to' be. 
I have not registered for the Selective Service :lnd ± do nbt ~J.ve a 
Selective Service registr:J.tion c~rd. 

"I h3.ve read the ::~bove st~1.tement corisisting .of tlJ'iO pages 2nd know 
the s.:uno to be true to the best of my knowledge, informJ.tioil.'1r:1d 
belief. 
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"WITNESSl!:S: 

RICH.'\RD J. ZMESKiL 

GLENN D. FIELDS 

.I/S/ __ --'-____ _ 

I"Refused to sign on grounds thai' Allah 
'told him not to sign anything because 
he was already registered with Ulah, 
Admits statement,is the truth. 

Special Agents, FBI, U. S, Department of Justice, Room 1900, =l-05 w. 
'\dams Street, Chicago, Illil1ois."·' 

, . 
The notes of Special 'tgent SMr::SKU.: ~nd of the stenographer are being retained 
in the Chicago files. '\. ' 

The occupants of 6117 lli10des ~venueJ,Chicago, oIllinoisr admitted,that P\ULINE 
B'l.H:'l.R lived there with her husband:-7;:LINJIT K~RRIEM, and stated that she had 
left early Sunday rnornirtg and that'i#.ltey did not kJ:?ow when she mi~t?.r;eturn. 
Agents were left at that address Sun~ay night and f~onday in an effort.· to 
apnrehend her. She was taken into b~~todyon September 22, 1942, at about 
two 0 tclock in the afternoon et 6119':':R,hodes Ilvenue by Special' '\gents YORE, 
EVh.NS and McprjA,TL.· She was questioij,44 at the Chicago li':i..(~ld O;ffice and 
furnished the following signed statement: U. . . 

"Chicago, Illinois 
September 22, 19~2 '~ 

"I~ Pauline Bahar, freely and voluntarily malee the follovli,ng 
statement to Hugh R. McPhail and I\.ndrew J. Rafferty who'have' 
identified themselves to me as Special Agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigat·on.. 0 force, promises or threats have been 
made and Ire'" -ze th this statement can be used in court ... 
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a.....,.. ___ ---'l:tnd _'\.rtie Ma~hns~n. HI of the above-; were residing at 
6117 Rhodes 1venue, Chicago, with the exception of lrtie May Johnson, 
w~e&~des 2t 1;est Point, Georgia. f~'husband and I came to 
,elilcago, Illinois in 1927. ie h2ve no children. I bec.3.me associ,'lted 

,// vvith the Temple o~ Islo.m, the Moslem organiz:ttion, in 1934, my 
./ husb:tnd having joined some time previously. The organization h3.s been 

meeting at 104 East 51st street, Chicago, Illinois, third floor, since 
the spring of 1936. Previously they had met :tt 33rd 'lnd state Streets 
and 3741'State street. The Temple at 104 E. 51st street. Chicago, is 
the only one of its kind in Chicago. I believe there are other 
Temples at st. Louis, New York, Detroit, Milw9.ukce :tnd Newark. There 
may be one in Phil:tdelphic., My husband Linn Karriem ever since I 
joined the Temple has been accustomed to giving t3.1ks J.t the meetings 
of the M:oslems. 

"Elj.jah Mohammed is known 3.S the prophet of the Moslems. HE: was 
associate~ with the ChicJgo Temp18 for sever3.1 years up to about 
1935 when he loft Chicago and went traveling around the country studying. 
I understand th).t while he WilS traveling some unknown individu3.1s 
wore trailing him in ordor to kill him. I do not know vfuy they 
wanted to kill him. While hE. was so travelins, I forwarded money 
to him from time to time to p:ty for his living and traveling expenses'. 
I also paid the expenses of his f.lmily, which consist of his' wife, 
at least six children and his mother. The money I paid out was 
obtained from donations received by me in the Te~ple of Islam from 
the members. 

"1iohammed returned to Chicago shortly after his release· at 
Washington, D. C., which was some time in June 1942. Since his 
return he has been to the Temple on 9.bout six occasions,.: at which times 
he gave t:llks before the Moslems. Present at these meetings at'which 
Moh_ed talked there would be J.bout 250 men and women; lAy husband' 
uSU3.11y m3,de short talks at these meetings also. 

"I nOYI desire to sot forth the tG2.chings of .'..llah whicb were the 
subject of talks by I1Iohammed and my husb:md during the months of 
July, ~u6Ust ;;.nd September" 1942. - The bb.ck man is the original 
man 2nd the whitE> man has been grafted from tho black man six 
thousand. ye:trs ago by Yacob., The white man "DS :llso called the devil 
and was given power to ru.le for .:. limited pGriod of time: This time 
is now 'about up. The black people h3.ve 7! oz. of brain a~ ppmpared 
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IIwi th the 6 oz. br:1.in of the white devil. The black people have 
more strength, th:m the vThi to devil. '\11 non uhi te people are 
lsi ltic. Included 'llIlong the non white :lre the J2p::mcse. Ulah 
sometimes identified black people ~s lsiatics. 

lI~ll3.h also teAches that all nonwhite people should stick together 
as thcy arc brothers and sisters to one 1nothcr. These non white 
people should not fight aga.inst their brothors and sisters.'Th3.Y is 
vrhy at the Temple Mohammed and Karriem h3.vG st3.ted th'lt the MoslE-ms 
should not fight the J:lpnn9sG who arE. their brothers. 111ah h2S 'llso 
Solid th:-.t no Eoslem should be?.r :lrms, engage, in J.ny mili t1.ry training, 
or ::wtivii;.ie;s, nor cwry any VTO:1.pOns. Th~t is TThy Mohammed 'lnd K!irriem 
have stated '.1t the lvIoslcm mGetings th:lt 3. true I1os1em rogistered with 
~111.h, should not enter into selective scrvice, for once '1 l,ioslem h:J:s 
bGen registered with :~113.h, 9. Moslem' becomes 3. citizen of hC3~cn, 
which is in Ilfecca.· '\.11 '1h has J..lso said th:1.t m:lny thous'lnds of ye:J.rs 

. :lgo there 'were bluG prints buried in Mecc:l of an airpl:me, .'3.bout 
one-h:11f mile '!;lide, ;,nd one-half mile lone, which '''''"Quld trClvel from 

·350 to 400 miles per hour. This pl::.no VIas completed in 1929.. It 
took t1;'lvnty years to build it. On tho plmc there ·'lre 1500 small 
pl.mes. on oach pl..:.n.:.; there '3.ro thrcC') bombs, e3ch weighing 2000 
pounds. This plane W3.S made on the Island of Nippon. Theso bombs 
tr·vel into tho e:lrth surface for one. mile ~d do not go off for 
tun minutes. l~~en they oxplbdG they c~st up mount'lins one mile higp. 

IIThere is :l bla.ckbolrd :1t the T~mpl..: on ".';hich is p.1inted the J,mGrican 
fl'lgL 'Underne3.th it there is a cross and :l picture of a black m:ln 
hanging by his neck. Undernc.1.th 3.11 of this is the word 'Chri~ti::mi ty' • 
On the right h~nd side of this same bl'lckbo~rd is the Moslem f11g, 
which is rectangul3.r, vii th '1 red background. In the center appo:lrs 
'). crescent and 3. star. On three corners of this flag are the words -
'Freedom, JusticG 2nd Equ~lity', on the fourth corner the lettor 'I', 

which st3.nds for Isl::lln. 

II Since l~~oh::unrnod returned from l';"lspington in June of :tqis ye1.r, ho 
has used this bl:lckboard to exp12in the difforenco betwecm life under
the \Jllerican fl:lg for the bl::l.Ck m'ln :md life under the fl::l,g of Isl:lm 
for the bllCk m:m. Under the .l.merican fl.:1g, the bL:.ck m'm 'is 'lynched, 
persecuted, abused, burned and denied equ'llity, where2s under the flag 
of Islam the bl'lck m1.n is given freedom" justice ~nd cqu21ity. 
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"I have' been secretary of the nation of Islam in Chicago for about 
the last six'years. I have attended nearly every meeting held during 
that time and have collected money from the various members and ~ 
viSitors, whioh money has been used to defray the expenses of the 
Temple - the rent ef. the Temple, the upkeep of Elijah f,iohammed and his. 
family and of my husband and myself. I also take care of giving to 
the new members the letters which they address to the Temple in order 4 
to obtain their original names. Plack people only have slave names 
and vITite these letters in order to obtain their ori6inal names. 
These letters are filed by me aVlaiting the return of 11. D. F''!.RD, , 
who is Allah. No ori3inal names have been given 'out since .U1ah left 
the city of Chicago in 1934. Pending his return thos~ whose letters 
have been approved are allowed to use their first names and then, the 

, letter IXf. 

if I have read this statement consisting of two and a half pages and 
the fact$ contained therein are true to the best Qf my knowledge. 

/s/ P\ULINE n"-HlR 
" d I .. 

"Witnesses: 

').I"I'DREN J. R'\FFERTY 
S iecial ~1gent, FBI, Chicago, Ill. 

HUGH 11.. McPHUL 
Special :tgent, FBI, Chicago, Il1."t 

The notes of the >?teno::;rapher who tool~ this {3tatement eire "::>eing retained 
in the Chicago file. '" 

The follo'wing description of Subject P lULINE P"tH'I.R yias obtained:, ~ 

Name and aliases 
Date of birth 
Maiden name 
Marital status 

Height 
Weight 
Build 
Comple;r.ion 

PlULINE B1HtR; alias Pauline Burt~pn 
March 17, 190:1; i'Iest Point, Ga. 
p tULINE H"SCT.JEI'T' 
Married to L11\l'f X"..R.RIEM, alias 
Linn Frcema,n ' 
5' 7 11 

118 pounds 
31im 
Medium bro'wn sl~in 
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Teeth 

Glasses 
Dress 

'lmputations 

Fingerprints 

" ... --.-

Front teeth false, gold caps 
on upper teeth 
;'-v-ears rill'J.ess :;lasses occasionaIly 
rears tv.rban and long dresses which 
reach to the ankle ' 
Ring finger left hand amputated 
be10y( first joint 
For/larded 'to Bureau Saptember 22,1942. 

Subjects K'lRRIEM and MOHll!iL::ED were turhed over to the Chicago 
ment on Sept~mber 20, 1942 and '3ubjoct B:1H~B. on Sept,ember 22, 
were maintained while they vrere in custody of Bureau :~gGnts. 

Police Depart-
1942. Logs 
ThesG logs are 

being retained in the Chicago file. ~ , 

On septemb8r 21; 1942, Subjects K'~RRIF.M and Mo!HliThimD were ar.raigned ibefore 
.UI}ited States Commissioner EDl:nN K., "-lLKER, at, Chicago, Illinois, an<,1; pleaded 
not guilty. TheY'wero held in default of :~10,,000 bond., and the hearing :was 
pqstpqned to September 30. o~ 3eptembor 24, 19424 Subjoct B~H~ wa~ arraigned 
'beforo United Statos Commissioner ?:.D1.UN K. :.7~Lr~r::R at .chic,s.goj Illinbis;. . 
and pleaded not guil t;:r.. She YI,lS h\31d in., defa1tl t of ~lO, 000 pond;,. and. the 
hearin,; waS adjourned u.rltil 3upt8:lnbor 30; 1942.(,\ , 

JO~~LUtl~N, alias Jdt~ xx~; ~as one of those members of Subject organ-
ization taken into custody on 33ptember 20, 1942) for failure to register 
for Selective Service, 'He furnished a signed statement which stated in 
part ,that Elijah M9~ammed and his family are being 'supported by the Moslem 
organization. He· further stated that IIlOH U,ll,iED has instructed the lilos1eins 
at meetings that they should not register for Seloct:LvG.Service. TIDLfHN 
also stated that it was his belief that Janan would dof0:lt the United states 
and free all "\the black people on the earth" who are in captivity as he is . 
in the United St~t0S. To that ~nd he stated that he would assist tho 
Japanese GovernmenG i~ any manner he could to defeat the United states, 
wi th 1{he Gxception of be.lring arms. TILLM'UJ I s' statement is being rotained 
in his indivi~ual tile (25-6664).~ / 

~- . 
TUSC'~ ~.LES, alias 'ruse 1. x, is also a memher ar1"G6'Ged for failure to 
register for Select:i:ve Service," H3 stated ir! a sig:led statement that he 
was one of the members of Subject org3.nizatior) ard i:~'lS beem teaching / 
Islam at the Temple from .ugust, 1930, to 1937, :i8 tGachcs the first, 
grade, consisi;ing of 3.11 adults, mathe!:ll::J.tics and reading. .\.ccording to 
him, the assistant minister of the Temp~o is LINN r(,RRIElI. He VTould :ratheri< 
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see the Japanese win this war and does not consider himself to be a 
citizen of this country. He 3dmitted th~t he failed to re~ster for 

·Selective Service and stated that hB did not intend to do so. His state-
ment is being retained in his own file.~ 

~
FOllo~~ng are the results of a mail cover~~Iaced on 104 East 51st street, 

I Chicago, Illinois, and 6026 Vernon lvenue, Chicago, Illinois, vdth the 
1 exceptio~ of mail which did ~ot bear return addresses: ~ 

GenL riotors 'lccept. Corp. Permit 
SO-17th st. N~ \\".. -;!ash. 
~iash~ D •. C.II' .I.U6. 31, 1942 

'" D. C. ~ 

'K.t\, oLvl tJ~1 L. ______ ----J 

...----------.1 4 

"'"1.srburn 
:.ug. 28 . 
1--1' .t:L. 

Det.roit 
"ug;. ]:1 
la-p.M. 
liii c h • (It, 

, i;Irs. 1ERIE~H\l;ll;JED 
6026 Vernon lve. 
Chicago, Ill. ~ 

~ ;:c.";.J.~ngton 

':.ug 30. 
:1-1.) ~ 1,:~ c(t., 

Mr. ELI J lH H lM[,iUD 
6026 Vernon lve~ 
Chica'go, Ill. ~ 

23 -
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cult!~~:'1L... _____ ...... 1 

" 

:'shb~rn 
liug. 28 
I-P •. .h~1J> 

1 L....---_l~ 
':{ashingtbn 
Sept. 8 
6-PM 
D. C~ 

1ft . 'll:LI J .~ H 1~.l0 H '\.I.ll';];D 
6026 Vernon \.ve. 
Chicaso J .' IlL 

r.iil';'faukee 
Sep. <) 
9:30 P,l,~, 
~'iisc • 

J 
.1 

'I 
~ole:LL~"'·J.~ I I L..--.....----------'postmarked 
I~ Washington, D. C. 

lug. 24, 1942 
L-_______ ----I 11: 30 'l.lli. 

\ 

l 

Mr. W. ~OHUJl,iEI;l 
104 East 51 st. . 
Chicago, Illinois 

postmarked 
-3.E:hin~ton DC 
lUJ. 25, 1942 11,30 

~---------, 

- 24 -
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• 
-, R_~ ~1?'t.:'~ __ \ :.' 
~-

~--------------~ 

1 

\ 

• 
riash. 
tug. 271 
3 p .• hG 15 

Jir. ELIJ"UI IilOH1LL,;EJ) 
6026 Vernon \.v.e .• 
Ghica,go, Ill. 

IJr.. W. F. ViOH,'J.lliED 
104 East 51iSt,st. 
Chicago, Ill .. 

D.C; 

Postmarked 
Chidago, Ill. 
'lug. 21, 1942 
11 P.E. 

Newc.rk 
Aug. 21 
8:30 EM 
N • • To. 

Terre Haute 
'tug •. 22 
8:·30 \Ii 
1942 

ivIr. 1l:LIJ lH MOH'\.I.ll,!lED 
6026 Vernon .'.ve. 
Chicago, Ill. 

- 25 -
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6 P.Ii. 
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! • 

···1.....----I 

• 
7fash. 
Sept~ 2 
4-PM 
D;'-~ 

r""""'----------,I~" 
Milwaukee 
sept. 2 
9 P. 1r. 
~'F?-sc" 

Sep-:.~ '8 
12!::';O PU 
D, o.~ 

De·c,!'oi-:' 
Sep~j< le 
6~3f) P::: 
1942 
Inch. 8 

1~. ~LIJ\H r{IOH~r;rlltlED 

6026 Vernon. ~ve. 
Chicago, IUt 

- 26'-
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~L...---------II 

I 

-'~l.....--------,I 

Milwaukee 
sept. 10 
6-PM 

r---------, 

I 
Detroit 
Sept. 10 
IO-Pl1'! 
1942 
£fri.ch; 6 

Detroit 
sept. 10 
6:30 PM 

~T" 
1"1-ash., 
sept. 12 
11~'..M 

D. 'c. 

}ar. ELIJ~H MOH~illvmD 
6026 Vern(;m \ye~ 
Chicago; Ill.,;~ 

Was:":!,r 
sept. 11 
7-p .iII. 
D., C •. . ;, 

~ L-____________ ~ 
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(2{!?1 '~~L.. ________ ...... I 
Mrs. E~OHm.1ED 
6026 Ver~n Ave .. 
Chicago, Ill~ 

\. 

Chgo~ 

Sept .. 12 
11 pur 

"i"1-ash .. 
Sept .• 12 
11 lUI 

Mr, "gLIJAH :D!i'UH.4.Ml:.illD 
6026 Vernon Ave.~ 
Cl-icago, Ill. ~ 

Following are the names and £':'_113 numbers of the male member; of Subject 
organ:i:-zation who vyere taken int.o custody on Septembey--20 and 21, 194?, for 
failure to possess Selecti~~ ~e!Vice registrati~~~~s or failu rt?u9 . 
register for Se-lective Service. -"" . '. "u, 

'. 
NAlvlE rIU: NO. NAi;:iT£ FILE NO. 

~ 25-6687 
2)-6694 

25-6693 
25-6686 

25-6692 
25-668? 

25-6684 
,./ 

25-6691, . ........ 
Q .... "- .. 

25-5888 , 25":"6683 

25-6690' 25-6682 

~ 

25-6689 25-6681 ~ , 

25-6688 , 
, 25-66.80 

':\ 
~ l 

, \ \. .' - - 28 - • 
\ \; 

.\ . 
'l 

. A,~ \ '-oct .~. \'; 

.: 

\ 
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" \' I 

I 

/ 

• 
. , 

'FILE NO. --

25-6679 -

25-6676 -

'25-6675 <", 

25-.6674 

25-6673. 

• 
I 

NAME I 

25-6641 

25-6646 

25-6645 .... 

25-6644 

25-6643 

25-6642 , 
I 

2~j1. 

,'"""""='....,..... __ ----;'----.....J ~5-66~0. . ""'------: ......... t":".; __ """":,,,,"" __ .....J 
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FILE NO-_;.;;......0;.;,;., 

25-6639 

.25-6638 

.25-6635 

25-6634 

25-6633 

.25-6632 

2~-bbTl\. 

2;..:06672'" 
, ~ ~ ... ~. 

.25-6671 

25-6670 

25-6668 

25-6667 

.25-6669 
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U:!.~· sons intervfewed were qllestioned C'onC'erning the whereallrouts of 
"i*, _.-'1'oc A.'RD,1Yhom the Moslems ?onsider to be Allah; but'all stated that -FARD 
VIaa J:!lzt seen in Chicago 'in 1934 and has not beel? seen' or heard from since.il. 

PENDING 

, 
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\ ' 

• • 
UNDEVELOP~D LEADS: 

BUFF1LO FIELD DIVISION~ 

At Niagara Falls, New York 

,,< Vfill ascertain the ide~titY of the person residing atl 
and what connection the person had i"lith subject organ ... i-z-a"T"t .... i-o-n-."T"\,l-=-----..... 

~~w ORLEiNS FIELD DIv~SION: 

!It Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

,,(- veil 1 as rertain the identity of the person residing at !-:I ~----.:'""",,:,,"--:_-' 
I _ and the connection if any that subject has ,dth subject 

organization • .\.\ 

W\SHINGTON F'IELD DIVISION· ,----

/I .. t Washington, D. C. 

'7il+ ascertain th identity and connection with the subject organization 
of he persons r siding at _ I 

~~~~~~~.u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cr~~~tion ofl 
and occu,':-:p::"'a::":n::,,:tr-:-:· 0::":1""'-..... 

~--------------------------------------~--~~ General Motors , 
Washington, D. C.4 

'tTL lNT'~ FIELD DIVISION: 

,\t '\.tlanta Georgia 

~< V~ll report any information In its files concerning activities of 
subject organization at lIto, Georgia.~ 

\t 1 shburn , Georgia 

W~ll sseerta ; tho connpc+; on I'itIth subject organization o~ I 
__ _ is probable that she is some relative 

o ' MOH'I1IJ'iJED. 
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DETROIT FIELD DIVISION: 

At Detroit, 1lichigan 

;~~~~:~:r;L.;_n_t_h_e_c_o_n_n_e_C_t_"l_' o_n_.1_WJ ..... 'j:c:::::±.~~L"_a_n_J_. '7_a_

t

_,_._ on __ Of __ t_he....l~:: ::::Oi~.~ 
INDIANAPOLIS FIELD DIVISION: 

At Terre Haute., Indiana 

11;; 1 J ascertain thp the holder of 

MIIiNAUKEE FIELP -DIVISION: 
::i.~ .. '· .!1.~".~ ". 

1} t ~1:~:lwap.kee" ~'iisconsin 

I 
liii 11 ascert.aj n t.he .connect,; on wHh ·subfee+ .arqanrzation of L.I ____ .... 

NE'iV' YORK FIELD DIVISION: 
--:-":" ---- " 

~~' New York City 

1~ill ascert~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ith subject organization of the 
occupant of 4 

I , I 
CHICAGO FIELD DIVtI$ION: 

~t Chi 'y, illinois 

~~~~~c~e~r~t~a~in~·~.~~~e~c~o~n~n~e~c~t~·o~n~y~vl~·t~~~-2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g: 

*Will c~eck the Selective,Service ft~es of tne Chipago Office and obtain the. 
names and p~eseBt whereabouts of the Moslems who have been convicted of 
violating the Selective Training and Service ~ct. Will then set out lead~~ 

-!.. 33 -
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to' have them appropriately interviewed' concerning the leaders and activities 
of subject organization. "" 

",-;;1 1 asc.r+a~n the identity and connection,- f£ arry r o~ I !vdth subJect· organizatio~.~ L-________________ ~ 

V;ill follow and report prosecution~~ 

PEN DIN G· 

.. 

.' 
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TITLE: 
CHl.!!GE:D t.LLAH Ti.'!'PLF. OF ISLA:'~, also knmm as Eosl.e:-I.s 
and Eoosler.ls; LIrE; I:AEnI~l, ~d th aliases: I,inn Freenim, 
Len K~rrieer:1, Len Kareen; PAULTITE Bf.!IAR, IT.Lth ali~.s: 
Pguli.'1e Burton; ELIJAH I~OH1-l~ED, with ali&.sr;s: Elijah 
Poole, Gulam Bo£,;&ns, Uchar.1i~ed Rassoull 

DA'i'F, - 9/30/42 

FArill, '~7.D. 
:7AED :Tl.LLftCE 
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29 
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30 
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--",'. '--, ,-~~~~Ji-"J~~(llili4mJ! -.!-"""':::~"':::'~:.....:!:.::~~~~~~~"~'""P"~~"---.::2,.:;";~"'~--':"-+~~;1 
'±ndi~tlliSi.it 011' 'W,YU'11'it1!"'l['!')'l 

,I 
• J-. 

~s : 

GJ;'at1~l ir1#~J;, ut"'01:lii{ago: :9ha~gihg:, 
KAPJUEM 'with :f'ai;tllr~to 'register'f'Ol:'" "Sale 
and with Coul1sl!;1ing :;vt:l;3ioh 'Of thi3 dre..ft. 'lit:) 

on NmTG,ubGr 16, L342 a:iO on a p10a o:f not g1,lil,t-y.-, :;'bri g1 ' 
was S~)t lJY FBdGr.'ll JudGc: 'A~J}t:S foi~ ,January 18, :"194$,;' ' 
E.~'1111inationof th0 11lJ.t0ri"al an1 corrGSpOndCflCG ·s~i,?6d <;l:hi{he +' 

ti.iL; of o.rr • .:st of: SU01<;;cts SJ..,J:J a 7·':JJ:I.r~8:O, ,LINi{ J(["RJ;rI!!;n{- , 
,:mcl P_,JI.Il{:l; B.'i.';liR ,C'1. t;.k . .i.r homos arid 'b:{: matG~ia;i'··(;1G;i.~Dd ~at' 
thG '1\:mplc: D. t OhicJ.:::o purs1.lI:U1t ·to judici~l $Gn:rcn>'ivar?='t1nt 
11.0.8 h.:;en \3x3winc·:L 'This d[-rt~;riul :j,.ndludG~ ¢orrosRo~1dt)l1cc: 
i'roln Sur..TL~·I ~::.':;~A ' 'E!) [.:t "·-Ll"'Y,':!Uk .. ~(1,IP.tl.'iJ ... I~'{O!..L~,~.'~::~S at ':)8t:r:oii?" . 
and oth..:r lead(Jrs of 'G;'h: T~~L'.!;! sect to, ,]1T J\'{ 'm-'.~.r-.I"EJ) , .r:.lj,d. " 
F- ~DLIIE :;A ;AR a.t eh:LC .... ·~o. In tlNse lotlt~rs '1:/;'1..; oth.,n; ""w, , 

IGaders a.cknowJ.GQf!,O t:-l'~;t. ~LLL\'i "~t)~-IM~:!.-ID i,s' ~h\:i npos'Gle of 'thG ' 
Isl<11n Sebt 'lud t.llnt t, l,-.i.,r follow his instruc~0ion3 wi t.h r'cfor
,.7hCt? '~o 1{)/..;itlb£3X'S of c: t:"" gr~)Up in reGis.turing for S ~ 1u c'~i w\ . 
Sorvice, In t;lG ro C'Xt'~,~ SG1Z0d i'-" 1LIN?£ BA:~~:~ IlP,P0D.:cs .fro
qUGl1jGly D.S SGCrC0'2r', uf the org.,miz,:1tion ,::nd 1IN/ LJi:H.IE'l ftnd 
SUL TA!..;· "1C;'::~ :',' ~ED ""::3 min:i.f;kr:::;. . :U,J:J_.H NO~L'~' ;··.t~D has r·..l cufvcd 
consido!'abL m0110Y ~;nd .:: car from his followers.' It~3ms sciZ:':::Q 
e::t thl,; T,;)'ml)ll3 in Chi.c.'! 'I') :mclude '? coll"lction at wooden gUllS, 
a bls,clc'oonrd on 'lfhi c:'l ;n-" f).::::mtvG. ~)ictur'..)s of th", .... loricQ11 .flag' 

. m~c;l tho flag of J:sJ.r.t.,: -~!1d ;,xLctur;J's of t~'l\; Ezekiel ,.jj.1Qal which, 
:LS ;;1 sC'.3ll0 shOWing ,k::.t:c1.1.ction cr.lusc.d by bombs Gv;LdQntly ' ':' .' 

" 

qrqppod frblh <1 pl,;:;n.J of S'?p:;u:l<.,ls\j or.igin. ,Of th<; ind.iy~_dU<:!1 ,,' , 
lil",:nh;;r.'s u!'X';}s-GGd on S..:;:;rt;.:;; .. lbGr 20;, 1,942, fif'GY SGv.cn havq ' bu\:hi~:,; ,:' . ~'. 
can'I/:J:dod 'IQ£ viol2;t:lng 'linG S·~le,c.tiv(! TrnJ.ning 0n? -S(~:tVj:co,<;,~~t-::. '.,::' '''~~:,,:'', 
of 194.0 und of tl;r~~,~·)'--.Ej.;c,·by ,~i:it bmr0. bd01). ' s0nty'llCo,tl :b9. $ Qr.ife: , ",,:. , ' :;'," .'. 
thr,·;i.3 jo:u:'s enid ~ono.:i to B;:;~V0 ,fi,V0 Yrd,£}X'S .81."4 indiYidlin"~L' ,,' ~~ ':" '. ,~y> 
iltCWOGrs :.:r:.:, 'GO i:Y(i .rt;r:;,~td:· on FGbrunrll,l943;. ;1:'1"').0 .BtW.Jtlli .l:V;.\E1' .:: _ ' ,,' , 
:c,;poi~tsc1 .rio' provious criili-Flol rOQor.d f9r P',~"(JLIN1~' R~'!..;JZi'or' LtNN'" 
i.C.:ft"n&"vl. ThocJ{?:lr.in':ll r'.:Jcox·d ,o:{' ,:$:LIJ"',H ~!OBA:1I!.?m:D is ~,Gt 'f-dr'ph" 
,in thG dCl't .. dls;;. ,', '," ' ' 

L,:tt~rs ,tb BUJ:'~a'l~ d.~;,,:tl0(.'l , 0Q.tol)O:r 17., 194.2 Qnd 0) cu •• '!bo!' 16 J 1942 .. 
'£cl'3typo.: to B1).rG.a:U·(1,:..\t~:!cr D::combur iI, 1942. 
Burl,au JottGr of ' (k{;'1~J':'1~9, ':1.942,. 
RlJport of S~",oj,-l~ .:,~vn-t\ /nn:J:'.'f J.);3;'4:'H 8::~F:];iiT~: d:-.;tod Supt-:;mbor 
50, 1£:42 :It Ch;i.rng<:/j' ;CD.il'll)is. I, 

\ 

?';.,. ... . 
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Th.::: f"!.cts in this c[![;; . .:! w\Jr-J prGs,~71tod, 'Gill th,] I<'bdor~l ·Grc.i1.d 
Jury sitting at the ~·l.pril tGrul It'4:.G which r'3turnJd <1 tru~ bill of in
dJ.ctl:il")l:l~ ch.1rging subjl3cts ,~L:::J.",: '::0..1: ... 'ED, LDn'lLJ-'{fi:(3:{ ~nd P .... :.lLI~m: 
BL-..i,ft vY'ttl'f eonspirGcy to co;n;!i'{j uudi tion. ;. S0pD.r~t0 indictm· .. mt wcs 
ret'urnl,,1d charging ~LIJ .. H ~i,YL "~.;n w).th sedition ::md anot.hor indi'c'limont 
weB r.;turnGd ch'.l.rgine L1:;.].,'; lC.·:nE-!'.,:.- \d th s,jc1i-tion. .~ft.3r 0. pl;:;r. of not 

. ..:- . 

.. guilty on arrGignm,;nt b0for>2 D'nit3d St3t(;S, District Judge J0;'I..'I 1). Bf~RHES 
nt ·~hicn~o -cri:ll Ylc3S 'S\Jt £01"1 J::"lllJ1!rj:- la, 1943. 

on rucGipt of' r.::.f:::r...:; lOG kttcr from the Bur·Jau 'of uctobor 9, 
124.2 this C2.SC WilS dis cu::: s·..Jd 'with :.ssist·mt United 3t2.tcs :. ttornc:y, ~nLLL'~'! ' 
J. · C\-'.;·;'.iIJ(:~ yd.th n vitiV! to tho ],lron0cution of SuLTii~~ ;:~OH;:!' ;ED, ·D;,V:D JOl-J'"ES 

. ~nd ,;1L11£ !,iOl-ii;". ''ED. In vi:J\-; of ti--}: l1Jgativ.::; information obtuin'Jd ~gninst 
i,TLIJJ:::·i: :::O:·l;J.~ 'J:D both in Dctro:Ui and fr0111 ,;xOlmin~lti\1n of tho corr,.s.pondcncc 
obt ':im:d in Chic.:go r·:r. CJ.l~l\· -:.r·:;. d....,clil1,~d prosGcut:ion against ~'iI1}:'IE 
::::('r:'v.~ }..i::). In Hr. C0:,;NOR l s o;:;:i..nion thl.l!'c wns n possibility ' that thJ in-

f:.1ict'l1cnt rGturned on OctobGr bO:; 19'~2 i:tt Crlic.2.(;o ltq .. :zbt iJ(J sub,jJ ct to ntt~ck 
by thG d(.f0nd:.:mts b.Jc.:msG t~. Gt' :nd Jury start\.!d to. sit in th,:: ... pril torm of 
court Clnd considerod .n'~tt .;I'S ::i.n thj.s C~S,J vlhich took pl.~cl3 lClter in tho 
yenr.· .:.ccordingly th-J ",ntir . .:: C-:2:G .::!:.~:2inst :\11 dcf.:;ndu.nts 'Wll:Cf3 prGscntod to 
ti'lU :J?\::d0r::-.l Gr:-:nd Jur:f ·:l't t:1:'" Ni)'vGrtlbcr tJr.fl of cowt. This Gr .. 1l1d JUIJr on 
D;;C,.: .. llicr 18, lS'142 r"';'liurndd t''t. .. iollowin:s incii~;tm0:!lts--ind:i.ctnlimt }~io71o 
ch~r g;.::s subj-J cts ELIJ:.:-t )!;o:-r::. r·L~.}, r.:~:;:~ X;l 'iR.}:};"1, F,.:JJ..J,N:'!: :i .. ~,Jl ~ SULTl.lJ 

. HC''i-I': '~~]; Qnd D~ "~ID JON:~ 'with conspLr''\c:y to comrnit sudition contr.'),r:~: t..Q 
SGctj.on:g,-z. Of 'T':Ltl;:, 50 in tlntt.:l. 'l!n:Lt ·.:. d 'StQt,:;s b~Jinf, -t.l1·.:i1 :~t 1'J~r they 
wilfully ~ttv;lpt .J d to ':'.nd dici C''',Uf;jC insubOrrhn:.l"elon :In;.! r..::.!.·usal o{ duty in 
t':1J mili to.ry ~nd n;.v31 forc ·Js 0.[ ths United St.1.t:.;s to t~l!:; injury. of' tho 
t)i:lit(;d stat.:s rlnd t:1\] Unit·3d S·{j·':!t-::s b-..:ing ,£dj W.:lr th.JY 'wilfully obstructod 
r-.:cruJ.tin,',$ "md ·.:;nlistmcnt ·s:Jrvic.:: of tho Hni tnd Sk1t8S.· It w~~s chc.rgcd 
dcfJnd~mts 8.8 tho pl~l1 li\r;tu pUI')OSO Oi' .. thd (;onSpir·lcy, h::;ld m,.atines at 
Chi Ci.: go os' Illinois, . i·.1.i.l:·J. · .. \lkc.3, ,;i.sconsin ::md : ,1shington, D. C. 

'Th·:; i'ollor,d:· . .i:[~ .. ov-'Jr ;,,~cts YfGrc cited: \ 
1, . Th:'lt on :.ugu;~t S, E'42 ,~;LIJ"Ji )!OFL·.-lillD, Lnm I~ .. :rUr:!:E end 

,Fi .. 'lJLI!E ' s...::·L,'.R' cttcndcd c. illvctJ.n.,:. of th,:; ... 11:1.11 T::mp:L .. ; 01' :Is1 "lm, 104 :1;3st 
51s t ·':itr\:: ~t, Chicago. 

Items 2, 5, 4, 5, S, 7, 8, ~nd 9. 
::1ttcnded m'JGtings [It thv sa,li" pllJ.c,; on :.ll:'1ust 
S::p:to;.lb0r 2, 4, G, 11, 13 ::n<1 16, 19/';'2. 

" 

T11-::s(> S~j·.lq thrGIJ subj0 ets' 
16, E l42, .;,u~ust 30, 1942, 

·IttJIDS 10, 11 :.Hld 1~:'. r.i.':1~1t P .. ~lLlilJ:£ 'S .. .ILll SpOlc0' c.t meetings 
held on .... ugust 9, 16 ,~nd SJ z?t':" bur 6. It:L12. 

Item 13. 'I'iv!t sll.b.i~c ·G I.I:J·J ;:CH.R1.:E?·~ on JUrlv 21, 1942 "at a Fl0cting 
~t the: Chic~go T.;mpl~ sto.tc:l in t-.ubst.mco th~t th_ J.1p :.l1'..!S() c.rG not. our 

~ "~ .... . ...... • "r.. .. '~ . .. ~..- . .... .... 
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Qn..:mic.sj thnt thJ J"1t),~11"S,3 'r,q '.vill fr..;o you 
i,) £'.tt.l..ndc.l1cG :It this mC0tin:~). 

(:t' .. ~fGrring to tjlG persons 

ItL:lil 14-. Th2.t o~ ~.ugust 9, 1942 ·~EI:<L.H ~1OH.:.:: ;~D :t t! Ifiuot
in,,,:. o:t the Chic':!80 T.:.mpL st::t'c;d in subst.:mc:'J that 

lITllG't th..:; Dvvil' (r,Ji':::rring to tho Yfhi '40 mon in ch~rgo 
of. r.dl'3.inistoring the i:",lcctJ, ve Training [!nd ServIce 
.:.ct) y!:Lll tri ck you. j,nto 'b,.li '2v:i.ng thnt ,you i''lill 
hav.J to fiO'hi.~ .for h:l:: •• but don I t lJt.rv :-:nv :ltt;Jlltiol'l to :.0 "." -+' (.. 

hiin, his tim;:; .I.S o1.·rt; thn:l.. you (ru;t'urring to -(:,;'1-..: rJ..;grOGS 

in [I. tt~ndQnco) should p::y no ::tttvn'[;ion to whr>.t flu sr.:.ys 
p'-- )u+ 'r "0'; st"'r'].' n';' f' 'I' t"l'~ dr:'ft b 'C",'),",', 'n'" c..,;-, ,.,-( , .a..-Ii.. v ...... u... \.~. ...") _v j ..... .• I. ... :o.:.lf..0v v "..Ai •• .&. I 

, forc':; you to do :;l t.!lil"lg; ·th::t his (r .. lforring to 'GIla 
"';l'it' " "'n) l""',·'~ , on I" ;'1 "'''1 n tll'; 'nCl ' .;. 'nn + ~T01' SllOU1 d t., • ..L. \oj, UJ,""«' ..... ha.:> ___ v .J .. UJ. t..:., .J.._ (;,' u ... ,V .. I .~ 1. -

no'[; fear :the D~ viI 1"[:1:n' n·'} t011syou th::.t you must 
. go ~nd fight'in t;d.s vJ':'.r; th:1t you (r-.;forl'ing to 

th:,; n'~Ero(;s in ;:~°tit.,JD.donc .... ) should :c.::fuso to fi:';0t ; 

Th(>.t th.::: l1..;wspt;'J:cs :'lrG lyinG WhGll't-hOy say thu 
Jop::n(;so ,2r,_ los:i.nt,; t~x~t. ~;y..:;, ·(rJ.fJrring to t~l.j derk 
r~ "('1s) [!r ', ao·j n r ' to ...... ri p: . .... - ..... ..... t.:t --- ':::. • .- -, 

J 

Item 15. T:1,~t on _:Llg·U .... t 16, 1~t~2. ~LLCI{ :i:)::{:.~t-K,) hQd [! m.::oting 
of Chic:7'.go T.;;nplo s.to"tud in S llOStOill::\.) 'jjk:t 

JlTh:::t :~OS10;IlS (I·{;f..:rI':·.nc~ t.o th ..... ,J10gro mumbGrs of tho 
;,ll:.lh T.Jrnpl-.: of .:[::;lC .. ,;l) QrG not ci tiz.Jns of t~1·3 :Jni tod
St.::.tcs ,:mc. 'jjh-::y h\~v,-, no flog thGy Ciln c~ll t~l,-,ir mm 
but th-J fl:::g of Isl::'!ll; 

lI'lh::.t th(; i'lr~g of Isl!.'.;,t :::nd thL: flag of J~'1.p::,;n .:.n'(; thG 
som.J buc,:ms(l th,~;~T bot,l1 0ffGr ·f?=,o.Jdo;-n, justic~, and 
cquali [;y: 

ItThat til.:; HosL .18 should not displ::y tho 1'1 '.lg ~)f t,hc 
Urd.tod St'~'[;GS b":;,J'1'.:S-';, th ... rG ,is nothing to it but n 
b3!1ncr of stars, str:i.pes, ~:md ;>. :;;>iucu of' blue cloth, 
but til", lL'.g of T:Jl:.~!\1 m,J.::rlS· thl..ir very solvctioD.; , 

j)'l'fJ.';t th3 J~i?~i'l';G,_ r::r",' th,:, bro th..:rs of t:1v :·Jogro 2nd t110 
time will soon COl,lC fl'~'Jn from t:1,," clouds lmnr:l:::'cds of 
J~.p :nJS~ pl :n.::.s 1;i"ii!1 t,:lv most J,:)Qis<.)nons e:~s:s ,,'[ill l,..;t 
th0ir bombs f: 11 ~!1 ";;1112 t.l!l..it~d Sto.t,}S <'-ud 'nothi;'lg ,'fill 
bo.:; left, of it; 
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It()m 16. '!hat on _ugust 00, 19/12 .~~L1:J:.;J ~'!O"~::.--'-};D nt a meeting 

of the Chic::.go 'I'c!llpl:; stat3d ill substance 

11Th.;; l.siatic r~cc is m:J.d..:: up of .:-111 d3rk-s!dnm.:cl 
p..::op10, including th'J J:~P:1:"1o.:S.3 and thG. N,;.groJ' 
thGr.:f~rc, !nomb . ..;rs of ~lh.J .. ,siatic rac.J, must stick 

. togothor; \. . .' . . . 
liTh:'1.~ th;:.; J-::p;:m0s,,:, will win 'fjild W3r bocaus-] th(; 
whi to mn.n c:m.l1ot. succvssfully oppaso thG :i.sintics; 

Il~th::!t '5110 whitG ill·,m is nothing but -a Doyil; thilt tllis 
is the. Do ',-il 's H;::r pnd· 10t thG DGvil fight it himsulf.; 

It0ln 17.' That on·;3,~,"fj~;"!llb(Jr 4, 1942 'ZL7:J~~H i!f()~I::'f-m ~t a 
.uGoting of :tho Chicago T:;mpL sti':!.t.Jd in subst::mco -

IjTh~t th~ Bl:ck,~.f.:1n (j'ifes no r0sp.,::ct to tho .JnGricai1 Flag 
bcc~ms..:: undor the.: _.":'1 . .;ric::m F];~ g the NGgro'is oppressod, 
boaten nnd 1,:nch.Jd; thc.t th,J only Ll11Ggi<.~nco a i:iosluhl owes 
is to the fl~g of. :.csl<'!,n; 

IIThut th:, J~lp ~n0SG .::1'", f~-gh'fjinr~ to frGG thc co10rod 
p.20plo nnd, t~1i.;r...ofor...;, thGy (th,~ colored people) should 
not l.Jt thG' ,ihj. tG D-w vil fool th...;m into fi:;hting this war 
~gn.inst their brothers J ·t;h·J JQP~n,,::sG; . 

Itom 18. . Thn t - ~LIJ,.:;i :~Vf{:l"\~··::m .on SGpkmbar 15, 19·12 at a 
ffi-JGting of thJ Chicago T(JlnplG E>t~,tGd j.n SUbStd.1CC. t~lQt 

liThe JTp.:ln-JS;3 flf.!g ts s;L:1il:"!r to our fl:lg of Islt'Jll 
and tho l.i.k·.moss· is bocxtl.s i'; th·.: J'Ol-l'lncsJ:1rc' our brothers 
'and thGy 0.1'.,) the only onos Who will gi V-J us .jllstic0, 
fr,-;odom :.md Gqu~lll ty; 

II T;l~~ t py thv und o.~ t:~u y ... ::r ~:~Of) l·,:ns o;r.Lll h:wG 7-,000,000 
followers 2nd th",.1, '-':i.:[;h tIL hulp of tlKdr broth,;rs in 
the F.:r .~rst, th", ~.:os Lias • .rill control the lim. ted states; 

Item 19. -:;'n ;~Ughst l~-, 19,i.2 LIN~~ K;.RnI!r~·l at a moeting. of the 
Chic::!go TGmp11J .::tatod 'in Subst2.ncu 

U'rh'1t n!Qmb':'rs o.f T.:1'~' 'I'Ginl)l..; of Isl:'Ifl should 110t :sO 

into th..: .. :r.:ily ,":\1(: Ghoulc~ ignor~ ':!l1Y c::\rdG or 10ttcrs 
froJil thJ 10c<11 d:.':~rt bo::trd (r . .;f~rrin;~ to the; dro..i.'t 
bonrdu s~t up by 'G~1" S..:l·:;ct:i.v0' Tr'l:ini.1g ~md 50rvj.co 
i.ct of 194.0).; 
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1I.L'h~:t if :~ irr .... ,nb-3r of tl1-.: T"i:lpl.l of I[;L!ffi 

joins t[1~ _'.r."y '1jQ..lmlt his (K~rri01a' s) 
instructi ons, h;:; is s'J.r~ to b:; ldlldd; 

"~I 

ItGm .20.. On · •. ugust 2,..:-, 1942 LIN.:i KLR.!UE:"' stntud in substc.nco 

"'I'hat, th.; ])ovil (:i.1 .:?f':;i1ring to tho Wh:i.t·3 m:m) is lying 
aboll.t· thG nu.dbur' of J:l=K~n:.]S() ships bcin~ sunk, :md . 
h') is l;}rj.n~ boc::ms,: :1"; i"fc.:mjS, t,h0 Pdoplo to think th::.t 
he is winninj,.; 

"Th~t th::. dovil (ro;f-,:::;'1ring to thG white 111::l.h) C2.U!10t 
defcat th~ J3p~h3SC; 

ItT'hat til.} Devil (r,:f::-rrinJ, 'to th,:; whi t3 'lil:m) is try
ing to Imk..:; yo~ (ruf-Jrring to th() parsons prescnt) 
h:;.to th.; ·J~p·2n.:;s::, but you should ,not hC!tu tho 
~'1p:ln~sG_ b(;c.":!us,J. til ... ~r :!r~~ Oul"' broth~Jl'''s :J.nd sist(?l"'S; 

"Th~t th(: f,Ios10.:ls ::r j not to p:1y :my ntt.:.ntion to tho 
iVhi to.:; DJvil 1;;h-:.n he co:aos 'GO ·tih:.lm "'I'Ii t11 his poisonous 
p2.pcr (r.Jf0rrin{;. 'GO qU.JstiOim:.~iro 2.nd oth8r corrospondonc(; 
from thv loc:.:l dr:.:."tj !)o~:.rd); . 

"Th\} ]}3vil (r;Jfw:crir~.:; to t~1'J whit,~ m:n) 'Hill riot vnn this war 
b.Jccl.1.1s0 thd J·~p·.n.Js,: !:'::Yd p1':'..:cticcllY,won thG wro..r nlrtJ-S'.dy. 
1~lG J.:lp::tl1uSG h .... vc cons-c.ructGd ':: vory pOVf0rful bomb which 
'.'fill hJ ust;c1 :':~62.i . .'l& t th:; Dovil (ruf.;rrin8 to tho ..... mi·l;u m~n); 

II'I112.t ":;hJn tho J::p{l_.,..;SG il1vnd0 th:Ls count.ry ·tho ~iosJ.Gms 
should f<:\ll on, 'i.;~:,; ,gl"Oru,l<1 '18 ~: sign to th..., j''!lXtndSu that 
they ~r.J nut t;l'':']'1' ul1GiilluS; 

II Tn..::. t th.o ~:I()sLhns :.:1'.; not to fi:;i1t 1,'\'1 th or for th:, dhi to 
D;:vil (r::.:f.:.rriilg to th.:: ·,hit..: hl'~il); . 

It(;m 22. On D...,cu .. !lJor 1.), 19.::1 ;3TJLrl'.:~~ :·L':I.:/f~·!:D cuuslJd to bo 
d~livcrGd by thG UnitGd St::t,.;;3 .. 'Jst --.:ff:LcG Q. l..."bt~r d:\'ljod, mcc; lbdr 9, lSL!:l· 
~dclrcGsod to lI.,IJ~.B ;:0:1.::: -:D, 802& 1!Grnon : v.JmK:, Chic~go, Illinois., 

It:::m 23. On D~C0':'1b0r 30, lS41 .'t}LT:~;~ ::l.yr::r·21) cl!us\id to bo 
dcliv0r0d by the 'Cnitud. stc.t.;s .:.~Oi)t, ·_\CfJ.C0 ~: lutter eV:.tcd. ))..,GJ.n:)or 29, 
H>:'.l o.dC:rossad to ~LIJ~_H ·:i\r.~·-·;)), 6026 V0rnon vcnuG, G.l1ic~:.o, .Illinois. 
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Itom 2<1. On J':nu::r:.~ 2"" 1942 ~);;LT.:.:'1J "{JE;~! ':~D c:msud to be 
dclivor;-;d by tho Urd.tG1 StntJs Fost Office :l lct'ijcr d~tod Janu. .... ry 27, 
lS<}2 .':\ddro5svd to '!;LIJ.:.H ~(J-,~,_.·;,:l~)), 6026 V~1rnon ;.vI.1nu-:, Chica~o, Illinois. 

IndictiJ1,;nt ;~~37l2 c11r.rg(';d subjJct LIND IG1P..'1.D!:?1 with sodition 
in t,hp.t .l1\; obstructGd tho r,~:cru:\. ting 2:n<1 ,mlistinllut s.;rvic0 of the lJn.i. ted' 
St,'ltcs, triG 'United :3ta.tes b .... ing th,m c:t wnr by sta.ting on .:U;l;ust 14, 1942 
,~t f.l mCclt:LD.,g of :th0 Chicn:go 'l'ciil .. ;::l.:. tn subst~nco th::lt Iil.cmbcrs of tho 
'fc:n.plc of Islmn should not go into tho ;.rmy 'lna 31101..124 ignor.J nny c'F.;yds 
or lct'i:,3rs from thu loc.~l drr.ft. bwrd (rui'orrinz to tnJ dr1ft bocrd 
sot up by thQ Se10ct:Lvo Tr::-~ining ~md Service: ~·.ct of 1940) 'lnd thC\t 
if 2 mJmbor of th;~ TJmplc of Isl;:~m ·joins "1:,11": .:.rmy ::lgainst his instructions 

he is suro ·to bo lcil10d.1\ 

The sGcond cOUJ."lt c;1':r~,-,d him 'with D:t.t.;mptj.ng to C~lUS':i in5ub
ordin.':ttiop and refu3::tl of dut.y :i.n thJ mili t2ry en.l !1"!v.J.l forces of thu. United 
States by making tho stlltJrn..;l/G rcf.,;;rrcd to .:1boVJ. 

Thu thj.rd cOUJ."lt ch2r~':0d hihl 1'li~Gh bbstructin_~ rGcr1E1.iing by 
st':tj.ng o.t 2. 11l'JGtj31g h .. ~ld .~u'5U~dj 2 . .), 19::1,2 ,~t th-3 '~hic~\go T.3mplo 

1. Th-,t the d,}vj.l (rGi'crring to the w ito m.2n) 
is lying .::'.bout 'thIJ n1l:nDGr of. j::ipo.n03SG ships 
being su.nk .:nd h-:; io ly'in{?; 'l.,)GCo.US'.;l he "''':lnts tho 
poopl(; 'GO 'think tho.t hJ is ;;;innin:~; 

2. ThC\t the; devil (r·.::fviTing to ·lih.) :ffhit:.l.lnnn) 
co.nnot d,;: fC::l t t·n .. : j<'.P<!110S0'; 

3. 'Ih::!.t tho dG\8.l (r'JJGrr'ing to thG '",hi to man) 
is t,rying to lil:,:\l;:-.; you (r.Jf..::rring to thu mumbors 
.pros.Jnt) hota '1:.1.1,; J':})~~nosG, but you should not 
!let.] ·I:.h.:; J2.~D.nGs<J ;:.0C8.U80 th-.;y .')rJ our brothGrs 

. q.no sisti;rs; . 

4. Th8.t th.] ~·;vSl._iI1S ~rG not to p!1y rlrry .~tt(mtion to 
tl10 whito dovil '.7110n h.J COl1iJS to. th",i1l 'lTlth his poisonous 
p::,;p2r (j'G:L(:)rrin~:. to quostionn~irG ~l1d other corrGS
pond..:nc..; iro,i1 the loc~:l draft bO::lrd.) 

. Tho fOlU'th count c~l,<1r~.:d him with' c:ms~ng insubord:i.n·'.tion in 
t~1.G mili t:::ry ~.nd n"v;l forces 01.' tb.:: United St:>.t.::s by !lK.ik:i,n;-s t.h.:; str.tumcnt 
quotud in count t:.1rCt3. 

Count fiv;J cht1rc..~Qc! K.JNIi.;:'.: wli;h obs:t,ructing recruiting by 
skl.ting on SuptJi'Lbur 9, 19;:12 ::t :::. rlk~tl;1.; of th0 Chic[:~o T0mplG 

8 -
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" .• 
1. liTho. G\.;'\d,l (1':::i .rr:m~ t·) th._ 'wili to mun) will. 

not YILl this 'w:).r bGC£!USO tho j::.p;::nc~a ht:vu 
pr:~ct.i..cally \f0!1 t:.1G "wr alr3:1,l;'l' Th·: J:~P[l'''''JSO 
h::-.vo constructed Co very' pov;crful bomb ,"fhich will 
h .. l us;;d .:!::;·:d.i1.s"G 'lib.:; devil (rufJrring to thu 
whi t3 mc.n),; 

2. llThut ~1{h:)n til,) J ~;;:,:,nJsc invd~c t,his countr·:" ,'G:lO 
~10s1.::ms ,s~1ould f~ll on the ground :)s Co sien to the 
J~p:m8SG th-::.t th(J;r :!ro ll?t th,:dr .. mGmics; 

5.. IlTh::lt tll"; :"1081':;1:13 [,~r0 not to n.ght with or for tOlO 
whi tG d\)vil, \ l~(:1':.;rr:1,ng "to th,)yfi.'li't0 !iJ.nn). 

COU:.'1.t six cllo.rgGd rCRJlIE.l with causing insubordin,!tion in tho 
!iIilitnry and nDvnl forcGS of th·,; 'Lini ted Stnt,03s by m:'.king th..; ~tntumont 
quoted in count; fi VG • ' , 

IndictlilGnt ~~35?1L1 cb~~I'gud :1LIJ':.:r H~)H"~:·!:ED with obs'Gructing tho 
rGcrui t.ing nnd .3nlist;n.ent s~~:CViC0 of th(J United Sto.tGS, the Uni tad f:.t[ltcS 
b .:i.ng 'thun :It ViD.r by st;:,tiY.lc; Oil ,'.UgU3t 16, 1942 ut ,D. muotin::; of t:l0 Chicago 

T8.nplu :Ln SUbSt::!ilcu 

111. ThQt !t'osl.:.ms ()7GfJrr:i.ng "GO tho fJogro mombGrs of 
the ':ll:\h TtJmpL of Isl:~!n) .:1rt3 not· cltizons of tho 
Unit;,:cl St:::~t,,':8 ;::n..1 t:1dY h:'lvG no flng t~oy CQn cnll 
th0ir o,m but t:1·J fl!~G of Isl;-:in; 

2. Th,;t t11\.; fIt:; :)1 :LSlmn .:md tbe; fl£l.g of J,;,p::n ~ro tho 
snfl1G boco.uc:j they both off0r'ir00dolil, justice anq 
equality} 

3. Thnt thG ~!:oshu:s should, not disp~~y t~lG fl;:!g vi tho 
Uni tad st~~,tu::: DJc;:!ns:':; th-::r(; is nothing to it but a 
banner :)f· 0"(,;:',r8, strip.;s nnd '! pi.Jc'::; of bluG .cioth, 
but thd fl£'.,?; of Isl:lJlt m(l~ns t,h;:;ir vGry SQlv2tion; 

t!: ., Thnt tll.,) J,~'.:::~n,;s.j '::-.r.:! t~10 brothors of t.ho ;J',H~ro nnd ~ . . -
thJ tim.; will soon CO!'!V .. l'h,n from tho clouds hundrods 
of J-:P''!:1.;S'':: '})l :':'1J;:; ~{i't;;l 'l:.h0 mo!:::t poisonous g;~::"';s' will 
l-:;t th . .:.ir bo:.\b:;· :l:~ll on t:10 Unitud St'.'1.t...:s .~:1d nothing 
will b(; lJft of it.;. 

COU-1t t':ro c1,l:.rl::d ~(X],:." J~D with c:lIlf;ing insubordii:K'.tion jon tho 
mili;t::.ry ~md n:1v:11 forc .. w ~L. ~Gh,- 'lJnit,,~cl StntGs by ~:v.'.king thG stntGf:l(.nt rc-

f~;rr.:;d to :'.bovu .. 

Count t~lro" cl~f'.rs ... d "ITJ .. ::' lV'C.,£f':':SD :li.th obs-trnctiDg th" r~3" 
Ct'ul'Glng c'tld ";l11i'oti'1CdG s",rd.G':' ,,). ~]),,) Uni t.::d S.~, .... tos by st:~tlllf; on .• '.ugust 30) 
1~tl2 IJ.t ~ m(-;Qting of trhj Chic:~~~o 'i.'~lilPl(~ in subst'::1CO' t~1:;t 

\ 



• 
,1. 1I''1"'h", ~,S:i~t,LC 2';C'.:: j,s r.lade U1) O~r all (!:-!z'k-.:3l-:inl1cd 

pGoj?k, in:;lu' ii1~; the J":!p::. 'l,':S0 :-md "li~l'; ;;j,;e;r0; 
th.:ruforu, 1I!l. ... !l!b~rs of th..: ~.si;; tic r':;e,~ must stick 
tog(;t~l,-,r ; 

2. Th:2,t thG ';~::j,l:'.~1CSO will 'win thu wnr bGc[!uSO 'th.::- white 
::n:rn emmot s _lcc"ssfully 0pposo th0 ~si ::tic~; 

3. Th~t tho whi to 1:1::21 is 110thii1[5 but 2. dov:U; iihet this 
,is tho dcv:U1s T12:r 2.nd let t!w dOvil fi.'?;ht it h:ir.1sclff 

• .> 

Count foul:' ch'1?g:::ie. 3LIJ_'.:- ';D:'L"~';::;';D :ditb causing insubordinati'on 
ill tho m~,lit~ry .:md n::wJl f.:>rcGs of thv 0"nitGd States by il1<,1kine tho stcto
'.J.'-nt rci'urrcd to in COllt'Tt thr;Jc. 

Count fivc' charg: .. t1 ;~L~(J,,;[ EmL'l.-r.:;~D Ylith obstructi~:g tho r..::cruit-, 
i?:lg end I.,mli.stment sorvicG of th-J United St[!tus by stcting on S.::ptomb-:;r 4, 
'l~~42 c,t a lil(;Gting of, thl.l Ch:Lcr.:r:-;o TGmpl,,:; in subst.:mce 

2. 

" 

IITh.:!t the Bl "!ck ~ :Ll1 O',vos, no ruspoct to the. "·.::l:.:ricen 
f1<:15 bJCQus..; imdJl- ·tho ':.mcric.c:l1 Fl:.".g the HI.1gro is 
opprcssod, o.::-::tcn ,~lld lynch0d;. th.::t tJ18 only .2118-
gj.:~l1cu <~ 1ixlc.~,1 O'.'iGS~ is to th.:; flag of lsI,:::!".>; 

"Thr:.-G th..; <j'·'.p,".:l.;S,-~ ·'1r.::; fighti:n:.; t.o, truo t:l(! co10l'od 
poopJ.\.-;, . Ql1d t }Jr,;fOI'0 tho,t ("t}h; colorud l)...;oylo) should 
not IGt th,; yihi t .. cb'vil fool thulil into f:i.e;.:i.tj.ng th~i.s 
i"l~r ~g:!inst t:J -.;ir bi"'oth .... rs, thG j'~p'm-3so; 

, 
\ Count six Cll:U'gcd ~.J.,2·'; ',:.i ;,;u!'! .. ~';'!ED 1'.-1 th CQUS:tflr insuboroin:2tion 

in the mill tnry and n[!v::l f ,:lJ:'c.;;s of the, 'Uni ted Staks by mnkin!]: th.:: st2tGment 
r~i'crrcd to in count fi v..:;. 

Count sevon ch:-!r:t~Ll Ji,1:~JHH ?,~O:-L~'~;rW yrl til ob::;tr'J.cting thu re
cruiting n:l1d ..:mlistm.":llt sJrvicl. ,j:f th3 United ,state,) by s'Gc!'t:L;l15 on 
SO:pt.Ji!l,Jcr Ui, 1842 ~'\t a .1L..:;tinCt; 0:[ thJ Ch:.i.c:::,:;o Tcmpl-:; "Lh.:-.t 

1" 'Ill,; J::'.i'l."1n.::.s.:. :[l:~g io simil,:r ·to our £1,::.1(, of 1sl.:.-'1 ('\1.1d the like
noss is because th..;·J-:;;n.::.s.:.; :ll"G our brotlE1rs and they [l:C0 th..: only onos 
;1110 will give us jus'liicG J ·fr~-:,{~.o;,~ .::\;1d Gqul[:i ty; 

" 

2Th~t b;y' tho Gi1d of th,~ y,;:~r i~fos13:1S y{j.ll lKl.v3 7,000,000 
i'olloiIors c:rld th(;n '~'iJ.th th..: h<,:lp of tbuir brotj'lGrS j,n tho F.::T' 
E:l:3t th.:: :!;)SL:l,l,S ',~i1l c011trol ·t110 United St:::t.:;s; 

Count Gigh't ch':.rgGd .,":J.bj~ct ELIJ.~H HO?';.~·f:'!3D W.l th. c:1using il'l
sl!.t>ordin::~ti\m in the ndlit['.r,)r :~"1,; n.;v:1.1 f)rc~s ,)f th0 Un.Ltcl..l ~t,"ttJS by 
ill-king th0 st::lt-.; ,1"nt quot .... J :.i.n c()tmt S(;vcn. 
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Copies of thu intlict!llcflts h~".v\J b...,0n obtz.!:Lnod .-:nd nr.3 baing rGt'1incd in th.: Chic~~go i'iL. ~~O!l.J of t!:l.:; fivo' !?uoj,,;cts l!.::lVO beon nrr[\i~Gd 011 tllG nOVl incUct~acntsc 
.' 

No dof:i,.nit8 d:-t'tc for trial has bGJn s-?t' ~l·t;hou;1h th.; trinl on th,~ old indicthlC~'lts is sttll sot for Jonu.:1ry 18, lSl-~5. · 

In vi~w of th-.; £'''tct tlK:t d.:.fcndnnts JO:N~S, sutT''-.::I ,hIOE;1i,I: ,;ED o.nd jEI..'IJ_·:'~, ;·:('IP_'.:~",~D c.ro :tll in F..:(~cro,l custody ()ut of this district it is expected th<:!.t thGy"aiI1 b~ nrr~"!.',5nod ,just previously to thJ tri~l." This C['.S0 is sti]4 £\S~igncdto F:;::kT,::.l ,Ju.dge, J6}i:'1 P. 3.:RiES. ~'.s not0d in t~10 rG-port of bp.Jc;~l .• gl3.1t '~1L. ,"; ~':S J. HOr:.~gS , d"!-G·>d D'::CO;!lbor.2u,-I942 o.t 
"I~s£lin~"Gon, D. v. ll1 11(.; mcT.t.:r -.:n'!ii tlJd :GLIJ;.H ! ::OR:)f-tr::D wi th o.li.~sGs, D~.VJD JOlilSS with' Qli.:'.sGs, Ch:.ll"2Ctot'izGd Sedition ,- s;.;lcctlvo Sorvlco, r'=;LIJ,.B 1l0tL':~:2D '.:r~!s C0!1Vict'Jd. 0:'). ;:8.ur':"·.112\;r 25~ 19LJ.2 ~t ~'hshingtori, D. c. wi th vtol~,t:i.ng tlw S:.:1.:; d,i Y-:; Tr':linin3 emu SJrnc.::? ".ct of 19,;'0 [lnd on Duco;;,b0r 13, lS'12 was S0flt0i1COQ t~ thG 1J13ni t,mti:try f0r 0.. tGr~ll of on.3 to fi VG yem·s. . JOi'J-:"S :m D·.:.; cu:nbor 1, lS"Y:2 wis' f.Zund-"'gUiRy· of violt:t.:i.n~~ tho scloc,tiVOTr~intn'!, nn""d -Sc!'-v-i.CG 'ct. of lU,;m J.n -3STdngton, !J.·~d 0n DOCG!.lb~t-ls..,_ U'42 ',':~S SGnt;:;nc0d to th;;; ,)vnit,mtio.ry for .:1 tc~n 0':: I)no y:3Qr ~~ four ·yG:1.!..s"'--_.21C sn; m011ths. 

'Thu' f::~cts i-iith r,j'~f~rd to th(; f[1il'llrd of LINN ,I\;.fll.J:'·Y{ to r-l[;istcr ":lnd ':'{i th rcg<:rd to his Cou!ls·"ling 0'V.:\si'on of th..:: dr:.1.(t YfCrlJ pr;]s,mtod ,to the ?}cGr:ll Gr:md Jury :.:t Ch:i.c:-',go ~!hicl1 ;)11 Nov~;'\b.;r l~), 1942 rGturnGd [1 tru~; bill,vf inJictmunt bt~:,:ring til...; nu~ ,lb:;r ' 33676. This il1d,ictlfhmt cho..rg0d b.im -.:ith fc.ilurG to r-,gistGl~ ~;.1d 'liltl! cvunsGlin:; G'vo.;:;iol1 vf t:1\; drnft • 
.riC ~'ms crr<.dgn:.::d on i~0V'-::::lb ... r 10, .19.1,2 b.:doro F-::c1,\.:r,:"l <!udg.J J'O;~i'I P. B:.R1J~:;'S 

" 

~t 'Chiccgo ('.nd Qft()r '1 pl~o. vI !1("G guilty tri~l T!nS SGt L,r ,J:::1Uc.rY.l.8; ·1943 • 

.. : .. S noted i11 r~f~;rC:!1C:J rwport :l judici.::-~l sO.:1rcJ.1 1VCrr~1'ilt. ~;c.s obt.:".tncd on· S13pt.cm;.)cr 19, 19t;,2 -to s -.;['.rch pr,oFlis'Js knG'.,'i'l .QS ~h(; th:i.rd. floor 0f 104 ~"st 51st str.3Gt, Cln:~:;o" Illinois ~;l1ich Y[GS the r:lo(,til1G pkco of thc :.li['.h TclilPl.:: .)f Isl:tm •. Voll.Ul!..i.nous records, corrcspond':::!1ce ~nd i,lo.torit'.l Vl[>,S s(,j.zo1 nnd c rct';ll'l1 i'{:~S 111'"\':'..) .)f t~0 sc:-,rch YiCrr.:::nt by r-.::porting c.gcnt "'h""J"n;:'- the l· ... .,rlls S:-:1"7~'1 : 'rl -'· "··'··'r II 19' {.12 Tll~ 1"";'~tn~n 'l'", n)'~ b'';ng' 
...... \.J ~ • • 1 0".1. lJ\,j.. ..J l.J'-"\... _' \ .. _tl _,.,..... _, x. _ \..t. _ "-"1I.u. .;» J. \. V v __ "'uot":' l~'-r'o j'l ;n VJ.· ""{ "'.::> .!.'1 ' :f.,,,t ,Ll'1',t 1"""''''' J.·n t:1l'S J~ '~-,:)!'t ttl..: 'Y'Gsult.s 
'i ..... _'- :- 1. \,j \,.; • .1 _ U\~..L 1I1 .... _.',V V .l. '-,. < ,\J\...i_ •• _ . 1"..;.,:1 _ ,)f th-.:: ck tnilcd Gx.:::min.~tion -:;):' t~ .... ..: -::~Tld-.:nc,j will bJ Sh,.)Wll. , 
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..... ____ ....... ..r.o.:..:.t.i..IL... .... 'O"":' ....... ~ .............. ., sllJ1;ffi the rooJ.ij. pr<3viou..;l:r OCCUl)iud b~~L ____ ---1 

::t l'k:sG'1 on infOl'!nntion obt':!j,ncd from this obsJr-
Vc~"J,on <.l s.3:l.rch ymrro.ilt '!!aU issu.Jd on S,.;ptGmbur 29~ 1942 by Unt.tcd ,St<!tcs. 
Co;runission3r :Q:.Li\3!l c.t Chic:l.:;0. ~', copy.)±' the applicc.tion is b'Jin::; rc:
k,:~"l';cl in ,the Chic,:lgJ fi1<..:so ". SIj·=:rC!l i'wrr':mt l;ro.S Ilxocutcd on Scptombvr 
50)., lS<~2 b;y- Sp~ clal .~gGnt S ,,·i::'.::g c.~<;1. th0 l'lX'i tor •. 

L. r·.,; tu.rn has bean l,l.1dc 'on tl~e 'w,'1rrr.mt t~ tho ::;!orru;1is sioner. !. 

l.:~rgc t1:'1),nk vms 'sciztJd pursu::nt to ·this sGD.rch 11.~rra;}t 'which cont:::inod 
'V9riou:s pi.p0rS, c·urr03ponG.o;lC;;: .1;:1d li tor:;t1.].r-3 p'Jrt:":inin~{ to thl; subjG ct ,')r
g::niu\ti:.m. f{m'l0VUr, none 'Jf this ill :tcri '11 ",v.:lS 'north 1rhi10 from 0. lTosccu
tiv:) st.::ndpoint. 

'Con:fick:nti,?l Inf i~m':!!lt.1 b;,:\.s r~qu(lst.Jd to ~tt('i:'lpt to .)bt~ill· 
iniors:2tLm c.)ncGrning tho pr·.;s(;:.1'G m(;uti,nc; pl;::cu ,;f til",' sub.jl:ct or3::niz.::ti'Jll 
2.n::! "N~1·-.:th8r in ~r:ct mo(;tings w .. ,r" sti+1 b~ing held. Inf0J:'l!1:.?,~lt o.dvisUll t.h::t 
OllC Ji' th . .:. womnn nK,.lbcrfJ ::;i: tl!,~ .)J:'g2.nizn1,i'Jl1 whos,) BOhle ~;ms ·h,.>t knorm to 
h.,... '~"lv';o,rl ,j.'n" in-""'rm""lt t:1"t·~ j,·,:,t'J"'l r, ",,'s t.J b"· h"lc1 on" ':::!G')'~"'1b"r 2L1, __ v.L ' ... '- ...Lv .... ~ ...... '-" _ lou 11.'.... , • J , .1.\,.,\;'; .. J l." h,... U ~ ....... w:. VLi., ~ ... , 

lS~:2 .:It ~~ shoo s-ti0r(l l)cctdd ~)!l ·t,'ith S'lir-':·Jt b-JtwuJll S:.:rut'l J?~rk cnd tho next, 
al1\,;:~r wast. 1J1. '\ 

1his W Jm:m m-3mboI' ;:c:.v~,sGd 'j.ihu' inf.·)r!l1:~nt l'h.::t (\ HD.S 

8:-~ing' t:) t:).ko JVGr ~'f;:!,;,t vns :L::i't .:~.f til,) ;Ud.Jlbcrsh:tp· ;).f t.h.:; 
thct ,~t this m\)Gt:i.n~ m..:mb.JJ:'3 '.!C):,''', t·,)' Do) ljrup.:lr.;;t,l t:) p~y ;:s much :~1' .. m,;y Q S 
p.)3sibL: f)r th . .; purpJs,] .)1 gotb'Lng t~lC pruphut :~LI(LH'i'[OjL""'~;:) 0U'G \)f jail 
.)n b m(!. 1nf Jr,uunt IW,lt t..:, t::L'_ S11:)O ·::;torc ,::8 'diru ct"d but' i1;) 011(' con-

:~.);{-:.. vor, inf Jrlil:mt . ..)bflervcd tW,j 1,10n 1'/DOSU 
, .. 

f~c~s sh-..; v~g1J.Gly rJ:llU .. 1i)0rod ::~c J1,,~'vilJg b0dn tit t:1J T\j:npliJ of Islnf,l. Tl1':::SO 

~n.:;n Vi0J:'J s:i. tt.ing in ::t :::D.r n-'::l:!:' the ,:.,1101; stJro ~nc: 1ir.::rc w:'1.t.c'ling' h,;r ~lhi1:.; 
Silu ~:.Js waiting. TbJ i:1f·)r;i12::1t 8i.:.b::. .... qo.cntly 1ol.'1do, suvoJr,::,l .)th-':lr· ofi\;orts to 
_lbt'lin ini)rmotion c.)nC!JrnL1g th .. c.ctiviti(;s of the 'H0s1.)!i!s .but wns un
St~cc..,;ssful. This inior,,!ant n':':; bGcn '1 m·~rl1b0r .)1: sub,j ;ct ')r'::r~niz{:tj_on fJr 

----.~--~ 

b6 
b7C 

b2 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 

s :!,<..; time, 21K1 is f .'1mi Ii:': r' wi t!1 l!JXi'[, :.i' th0 mOl1bGrs. It in n:)i;' OGlio·v.Jd th2.t 
.:l';:i'i.~).:.:rs'?r;:; suspici·.:lUS .J! ti.); i::.tf";':t"lll.:mtis {!ct.ivitiGs .. f4l tho 
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The writ(:I' c:::J.lud .:::~~ ti.1.J G' spGI Tlllapl,- '~p", follo¥i'i:1g d.::w nnd 
wes ~2vis\3d th':1t th.:.ro h::lv~; ::'1"'V',,r bu.:;n :~.ny iik.:otirllss hold £!t tho Gospul 
T0Apl·~ .~t v:hich c ')lvrl,;.j p':;.Jl;l" ',[(;1'13 present Ot:ldi' r.:1C.'l ~ nOb'!") chorus ~n(1 
':.llwrtut Vihi ch y/Ora hirGd f)r S\lc!l ·')cc .. :.si .. ms. 'l'ho Tl.Ll~)k is novor hired 
)Ut. t) ou·tsidc gr )UPS but is c .Jnr:2uctod solely bi( tho' 'i:l.:1n:lgGlllJnt c.s :: r.;")spol 
t ,,:ulplG. 

udv1sod th[\t 
~bout 

:1rGC wC.Jks ;:!s') d Y'.X)· f .)ur w:>I:lGn ,lross<3d in till.l ~~ )slcm rubes 
fr,),TI 35d str('.ot .:m .ac J.!];::m ~v(;nue ' t) 57th and ',VJntiorth ',venue whorr-;u::.,'_-., 

.3.1'".: od fr ·..)!;l th·': c[!.b '0:0 r:)xiront01y fiv:.: d'))rs ,'Y'.:my fr .·ml ... __ ..... 
L"""'!' ______ -:r _____ ....L ____________ l-___ --'.thu w:)lil\.m ":1":' 1t tn-:;.l ::l side 

h.msa 
~ .... ~J;:...~ ........ ..:...1.6Wo. ... olC..l;.u....--...... ~~"'-';;O"O'~"""";..... ...... ~~ ........ __ .....\Ij ............... Io.Ioi.. ...... ~'-IoI.i..I.W......;.:...'.ycupL·)d 

:1:';. s n r~.l<:,.~n 

~~~---r--~----------~~--------~----~--~--~~------~~ t 0 d~S 81i1 gr,mp emu is ::,,~_'nc tllJSd ..... i _ ,.) ;;'1(; 0.Jn cJn'1l.ctGd ..)f vi·)l ~ting 
S·.,;l.:3ct'YQ 'S\~ryi C'-' •• ct ,:n~ . b./;n s..;n'liJ~lcud to t!1rOO Y·3:,:rs.1 I 
~ , I, )1' '?~l": .:~~S:LOi:l Gir~s l·r,'.ining ."md Civilizatton C1:.~sses 
!lc'S ou.::ln VGt'y -':lotl. VC l.11 . )sl..:m c.ffQJ.rs. . ' • 

~'I. surw;il11n.c ·,:; ')i ij~l:i:-s :, '(lruss by six. ci,;l gont K ':CF".itD 1 f. .~XTELL 
::laO:: "G!1~ "[«itor W.3.S ra:1L1t:in,/ )~1 SC'1l,r~:l ovonings with nGgl.'.tivc rGsults. 
It is nJt b::: j >'NQ: -;-,hr t·' tiP' r A:~:i.l1i't1 ) I-10labors <.)f the )f,.:,·'n;~3fltj on '.'CQJild 
:ii~tJt ;::t [ __ ':!! I i;l vi':rir I.Xt' thG f::tct thQt _ : _ ! is 
.::~::12.r" tJ:iat us vJ.'l\CG kn..)ws 8': ;G :i_s ~nQ of the IGaders vi hG .Jrgnnization 
t'.nd kn ::VlS her address. 

On N0VG:llber 15, lStJ:2 
lito 16 ph :>ni C 2.11y [\d vi 8 U J t~!l":'J-'. 8::--')~1~' =l.-::c~e::--c.':""r--::<l.."'rb:-·~m~t--;;5r-:"'Ic!l"':O~~i':'::i1:--Jti:'il:-l G':'~-::.~~f;:;tL'oL'-·r:-::n::-:')-::.:)':'l1~ 
t :'l:-: t a mc...:ting of SUbj0Ct .)rg~niz£!tioi1 wc.s thon in pr.)Gross Q,t 2S65 South 
F.~6.vral Strcc·!i. ha n.)t-.;d tl-l ~,t :fo·:;u·t f )rty tv fifty WOffi8n gving into 
th::t eddr(;:ss .:lnd ,'3.b )ut .Ji~ht0Gn !:10n. Til.:: vDIn'';:.''l ,\'{6r ·.:. wearing . thl;l 
cust,lllwry long grGGl1 and rod .::r,';SSGS c.nd turbans. It is b"'ii-" .... ··,.l;u:,,;' ~Io'o-....II.I."-II....-.w.I'" 
·.1"'J,;'1,b-~r8 vmnt int.) [!.n r3p.:1rt.l.Ji1t ::.t 'I:j~l.:}t ::tddruss )ccuI)iod b 

·ft.--T ':":1n1 .8') !u,:ny p":'_'Plo g .. :i:11,'; int",l the 'b'..D,l;}ing,F:;'-"-=""\==:--:I'~r--~ I :J .... ::;nrt (3nt but ,VJ::'s n "~t c.ll:)'iTGd in. Thu pars::m 
sr'.:Lu t ~ th":; 'tr wore h:).'TlnC' c ) i tl ~ '-' ;'pr "nd r0f lSGd him ,:)'·:1mi ttc.nc .. : 
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I h",:,.8 rJ'lll~st,-:d t..) i!ilJi1l~l..lint,; .~I ,!'':':;'!r,luuic':ltlJ wi tl1 this -' 

.:££1.c'.) in JGhG ,;v:mt t:1 .... r,! -;:;.S :n:,r ii1dic.']t1()11 t:1~;:' :l m-}Jtii1:~ YfD.S t~king 
pInco thoro. He w,:::,s SUbS<.lqL~.::nt1y c :;:1.fl1unicv..t';cl wi.tIl t:nd ~clviscd thnt 
1'10.; h~d 11:t ,)bsarveu ,'lny ,yth.3r j,[:.::otings. 

-'~ discrot3t SUl"I"3il1r.nG:J was nlo..intninocl :m th\:: ~TGd,lUSd,D.Y nnd 
?ricby Gv\..nin:~::; foilovrll1g th(; :r,Jed.pt .)f this 'i.nfI..lIm'!ti0n bu.t Sp'ecit:!1 
_·:tant :Ic-,r:.rEJ:7. ;.XTELL anJ tl1,', wri tur' 1'[i th nag?-ti w results. 

YJQS 1'0 f. JrrCiC: t,} thi s ':)f £'ic,(: of tho 
,.Lr:D<>7i:;f~t:-;b:-~"""':;c1;:;i""st::::Lr~i-c:-:ti:""":';--;:C~:':"'"!.J~·. engo 1'~lic0 J)..:;lJ2.:.. ... tl:,unt. ndv:Lsed that ho 
n·')tG::~ sJv8r~1 H·)ItlOn ~nd ;jlQU rr "j iF 'j ilrd cD [lpart..il.3i1 Yiniel_ is loeo.toc1 on 

. t~10 t .;p fl,)·.)r cf I I -'i'ho .... ·romen w,:-ro drt3ss(;d in tho' 
. cDst.)lnCry r.3galin \)1 th'J iY.JUl...:;1 :ul'~,"nb..;rs .of thv ~.i:)slGl1l sept t11o.t is to sny 
th8J' w~r.:; r )br's which rG,~ch0·.:r tt' tht1:lr -::111\10s. G'r] ~cd gr,wn, !)nd vihi iN and 
~ls'J l'lJr:J' turb::ms. This )cc11:crud t,) I -.JbG.st rGc'.Jllocti011 
S Jli10whGrG in' thG <J3.rly p:~rt, J£ ,}ot,;bGr which rms .::!.ftor thG nrrost of ·tho 
10.').:.."81's and ' " "\!.)sl-':i;!. group in Chicago. apartm0nt 
~t Gh:tc!~Go is ront.Jcl fr')i!! by::. 
1\'.)i;k:'11 nnmcd ~~S bC0h living th(;ro 'fm? on-hRlf 
ye·:-.rs. 

" SpJ ci~1 __ gCll't ,;:IT'rTI,L ~~nd. tIlJ wri tor' e )nd1.l,ctod dis crqGt survoil1nnco 
of 'this D.ddrcss on suv0r<!1 "';VGl1j,l1E';S ".'T:Lth n) .tlffirmntivG r:3suJ,t.3. ~l 
survd.l1 "lnco hfts .'].lso bo-.:n ':.l1'.j,nt.'2.in.:'J fr0Hl -J;;i.u0 t) tilhe nt 602'.3 South 
V..=:rn.)n _-'v~nuu, th·'?' al~~lr~)ss '.:1. LLltLH ~fOH~'l·.l.r:m, l.:;a'"or vi' the .)rgnnizntion 
c:t 61':.7 S0uth Rh.x!cs 'v,.)UU-';, -(;:10 Lr ;Gr Qd<lr",s:3 ,.)f LDli-J IC:t;iIZ~'~ f.!nd his 
r:'i.fG L.:..1LI~::; .B:i.U!llR trith nog;:~tlV"; rcsul-J;;s. 

Inqui:r.'y in thd n .... :LZ~lborh.o x: .)1 104 ;~.,,:st 51s'~ StrJ.:.t, Chicago 
t::.: :r .:rliur m,;utj.ng pl:.:!cJ ~1.f :mbj-.:~t ·,)rg':mtzatLm indieai""' .... _ .......... _ ...... _, 
hn v .... jl·..;t b~l<.:;n :Ln th~t vicil1:Lt.v sine·3 th,; rni;l. Fur'ther 

~~:~ VJ.S ,>2 l,t!::: \Ill\.: f .. :riiK;r l~K.\Jt5~:1g p1:~CG' Jf th·..; ;':1)8 l~m group h~'\ s boun rcnt.cd 
t;) £:n .).'nt,ir-:ly difi'Jr,:":lt ')rc-:niz ;;rtj")::1. 
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III. EXHIBITS 

'«' • .... 
.J 

The following are the exhi0its which may be used at the trial of this 
case. They are divided in the folloY/ins mannero The first section deals 
with the ' exhibits incident to the arrest of the various principal~ in 
-Chicago. The second !Section pertains to the exhibits seized at the home 

. of ELIJAH MOtlAHMED, 6026 South Vernon Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, ·on 
September 20 : 1942. The third section per~ains to the exhibits seized 
at the home .01' PA-UIrINE BAHAR -and ·LTNN }Ct\.RRIEU ?t ,·their home·, 61],7 South 
Rhodes Ave,,:!'ne, and also evidence was found on their persons at the time 
of their arrests. The last 'section will deal with the exhibits seized at 
the Temple ~n Chicago located at 104 East 51st Street, Chioago, pursuant 
to ~ judicial search warrant issued on September 19, 1942. 

The number appearing in the left-hand column refers to the i~entifying 
number given to the particular exhibit. Immediately to t ,he right of that 
number will appear the names of the individuals who oan identify that 
exhibit. 

A. '. Waivers, Logs, and statements of 
Subjects. Arrested in Chj,cago and 'Witnesses 

. ' 

·No. 1 Special A c~ents HICIURD J. ZMESKAL 
and Aj\mR~W J. RAFF?;R'.a 

This is an unsigned 
waiver of custody , 
dated September 20, 1942, 

at Chicago, for LINN KARRIEM, ifhich :he refused .to Sign, but orally agreed 
,to remain in the oustody of Agents of this Bureau. 

Special Agents RICR:\RD J. ZJlliSKAL 
and ANDREW J. RAFFEB.TY 

This is a oertification 
by LINN KARRIEM and 
signed by.him on September 

20, 1942, to the effect that a total of "~7. 90 was taken by Agent ZMESKAL 
at , the time of KAR,R.IEN'S arrest on September 20, 1942. There 'was a notation 
on this certificate by ED;:'JAHD .J 0 SULLIVAN, Deputy United States Harshal at 
Chioago, to the ,effect that he received 1J7.;95 on September 23,1942. 

, No.3 Special Agents -RICHARD J. ZHESI<'.AL 
and GLENN D. FIELDS 

This is the log on 
Subject LINN Y.ARRIEM 
for September 20, 1942. 

No.4" Speoial Agent RICHARD J. ZI'illSKAL This is the :arrest s:_:1.~· 
_____ ,,~--r"-

dated September 20, J.~)42 '" 
showing that the Subject KARRIEM: was turned over to the Chi,cago Police De:)?l:'G, : 
ment on that date. 

- 15 -
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•• 
No., 5 Special Agent RICrURD J. ZrdESICAL 

, , . " 

This exhibit cons:.:?7.8 ')1' 
t~e notes of Sped.aJ_ Agent 

ZMESKAL which he made '\~hile questioning LINN KARRIEM on September 20, 1942 " 
, , 

No~ 6 Special Agents R!CHARD J. Zf,iESI\1I.L This is the unsigned 
, and GLENN D. FI:5LDS sta.tement of Subject LU·,TN' 

KAHRIEi'.1 dated September 20, 1942, which is set fortb. in iuD. in reference 
report. It ~-s noted that the subj ect admi tted t~e tru-:h of this statement, 
although he ;"(3fused to sign on the ,grounds that Allah ,told him not to sign 

, anything be~;1.Use he was already registered with Allah. 

No.7 st'E'nor~rapher DOROTHY VON RUDEN 
C~licago Field Division 

This exhibit consists 
of the stenographic 
notes of St.enographer 

DOROTHY VON 'HUDEN taken , at the time the 
KARRIEM on September 2~, 1942. 

statement 'was given by Subject LINN ' 

No. 8 Special Agents WILLIAM B. HJ~LME 
and ,JOHN F. HA!.LEY, JR.. 

September 20, 1942. 

No. 9 Special .:'gents E. J. HODGJ:RS, JR. 
, , and WIIJ.,IAF B. H:!:J1EE 

, ' 

Vernon l;'venue, Chicago, executed by ELIJ:.H MOHlYMl-.iED 

No. 10 Special i.gents 'HILLIi.l'!:, B. IlEum 
~nd JOHi\f F. M;~LLE'I, JR; 

,I 

'This is the waiver of 
custody executed by 

, ELIJAH IvIOlL\1:.1MED on 

This is the ex.ecuted 
waiver of search, of I 

premises, 6026 South 
on September 20, 1942. 

This is a $tatement 
executed by' ELIJ;.H 
HOHi.}:JNED on September 

20, 1942, to the effect 
MOH;J~,:ED, and that none 

that L.gents located ~>llJ 71 on the person of 
of this money was re!lloV'ed by Spec":'l :.gents. 

Noo 11 Special 11.gent HILLL'Jvi B. HELMS This exhibit consists 
, of notes of Special 

Lgent REUlE taken while he was questit'ning ELIJ;.H MOH:.vztlJIED on September 20, 
1942. 

No. 12 Special :.gents JOHN F; M:.LD .. "Y 
YiILLl;'.l'!i B. h'ELME 

~his is the unsigned 
st.atement of ELIJ;.H 

i.. J. R.:.FFERTY MOR;>!,':! ',ED made by ' him ' ')/1 

September 20; 1942 4 :t"b:i s 
statem<:nt is sat forth .in detail and in reference report. Notation at U~'3 
end of the statt'm'..;nt in-:licates that 1.mH~"'~1MED admitted the truth' of this 
sta t GffiGnt" but r ofused to sign stating that his word 'lIas his bond and his ~/ 
signa'turo is not necessary. He furthc,r indicated that he intended to admit, 
the truth of this statement in court. 

- 16 -
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No. 13 

I . 

Stenographer A. OSTLING 
Chicago Field Division 

taken at the 'i;ime of the dictation of 
September 20~ :942. 

This' exhibit cOP'S:.:3~;,':' 1)£ 
stsnogrqphic nctcs of 
.':f~8n')gI'apher A. 03T.LING 

the ·statew.9~t of ELIJAH MOHA~~~ED on 

lfo. 14 S:o':ciril J\.gents JOHN F. lELTEY, JR. 
and A. J c lli,FFER:.rY 

Chicago :.:':;'(;]/1 Office on September 20, 1842. 

f,l? ':lJial ~\gents WILLI:.f,f B. HELME 
and JOHN F. Ml'..LLJ"TI', JR. 

This is the log on Subject 
E:':'iJJ~!l HCH:~.1MED kept while 
he was :i.n '01.:s.tody at the , 

This is the arrest slip 
shovung J0h3t Subject 

over to the Chicago Police Department on S'3ptember 
ELIJAH MOI-L\:·4}iiED was turned, 
20" 1942. 

No. 16 Special ;~gents G. D. H:.CKETHLL and 
E. J. RODGERS' 

This is a statement by,' 
Idated 

~S'l":e:-::p~t:-::e:::m::"l:l b::-::e:::r::--:"2ii"Or, 1942, to 
' the effect that no monies were taken by Special .'.gents R.ODGERS and R'..CKETHAL 
at the time they searched 'bhe premises, 6117 South Rhodes Lvenue, Ch~cago, 
o~ September 20, 1942. 

No. 17 Special Agents HUGH R. McPHAIL 
, 'and J'.. J. Ri.FFERTY 

This is a signed statement 
executed by Pl,.lILINE BAHLR 

is set forth in detail in reference.report. 
on September 22, 1942, whicq 

.No. 18 Stenographer M;,RG::.REI' J;'J1ES 
Chicago Field Division' 

J~~n€ES taken at the time of the dictation of the 
'on Se~tember 22, 1942. 

No. lS 
, ~ 

Special .\.gents HUGH R. McPH..:.IL 
and A. . J. R'.Ii':B'ERTY 

This exhibit consists of 
stenographic notes of 
Stenographer M/ ... RG.:.RE'1' 

statement of Pi.ULlNE B;.H':.R 

This 8~~ibit consists 

was in the custody of this Bureau on September 22; 

of the log maintained on. 
Pl..ULTIifE B;.fL.'.R 'while she 
1942 0 

Noo 20 Special ;.gent. :~. J. R:.FFERTY 
! 

,I1'h;: is t.b: stl~em6nt 0'''' i _ _tlias ~ I given on ,'~ugust 7,' 1942"" while h'e was ln lIlle Coo County .J[I:}. : .. , 

tnls statement is set forth in detail in the report of Special l.gent ;~ .... T. 

R'_FF~qTY, dated J.ugust 15, 1942, in this case. 

- 17 -
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No. 21 

. ' 
, . 

Special :.gents i.. J. R.'lFFERTY 
and JOHN T. BINKLb"'Y 

which is set forth" in detail in report of 
J.ugust 15, lr4~. 

No. 22 

\ .. 

. , 

I 

'In LS is a signed a~;':i. V.!"l~ d 
,-,1: I I dnT,t60 
i.u;:;ust,' 10 ~ 1942, 3":: (;'licago 

Spec,ial ;.g('lr.:t L. J. RiJi'FEP.:l'Y dated 

Trjs ~s the statement of 

1 c~n !ern5.r:.g :~he~ meetin~s ~eld on Jun~ 14 a~!c ';l,lne 2~.: :5:;42" This 
.L"", st""a""',t""'e""m""'e""r;d,.:, 3.c. et'l't forl;h l.n detaJ..l 'm report of 'Spc"O'ral ;;''gent IH J .R.. ... FFERTY 
,dated :.Ug"lS!' :5 J ~942. 

No. 25 : Special ;.gent i~. J. Ri.FFERTY . ", is sta"lie;:16nt of 

L..,-__ ---JI concerns the meeting of :.ugust 9 .. 1942. This statement,' is se 
in repo~t of Special Lgent 1 •• J. R'.Fli':;5RTY dated :.ugtist 15, 1942. 

Nb. 24 Speci9,l ;.gent ~h J. R.SFE...~TY This statement o~ I 

b6 
b7C 

·1 ~~~~--~~--~--~ 
Chicaf',o; concerns the meeting of f.:ugust 9, 1942. This: statement is set 
forth in report of Special !'.gent 1.. J. Ri.FFERTY dated L,ugust 15, 1942. 

No. 25' 

l~ttac e 
to his statement is a 

photostatic copy of a letter addressed by him to Vf. F. l~OHIJ,'Th:iED, 104 East 
51st. Street, Chicago, in wM.ch L.I ___ ---Jlrequests that. his. origin?-l name 
be given to him. 

No. 26 
" I 

No. 27. 

I-----~ 
Special :.gents JOHN T. BINKLEY 

and :.. J. R.,:.FFERTY 

statement of ' 
concernin 

The', stateme~t ofl I 
1... Idated .t ... ugus.1. 
51, 1942, concernlll~ I 

~~~~~~~,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I This" statement is set 
forth in detail in the report 01' Spe fa3.1 Hge:r;t J.. J. R:.FF:~RTY dated 
SeptarnbGr 18, 1942. 

No. 28 
ofl 

... ~ \ " 
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No. 29 

in detail in the report of Special Agent . 
H. 

1942. 

C O::lCGr".llin f! 

Noo 30 

'I 
No. 31 . f,PGc~_al :.gcnt . . J. Rl.Fl.i'ERTY .. 

Uo This is a sirmed statement 
of I I dated 

SeptGmbe~" 10~ 1942;; in Y"ihich he states that he recogn=_ZG}l ELIJ!.H MOHLMMED 
as a person whc.n' he proYiously described as being a .. .rapanesoo 

No. 32 Sp(3cial .t~g(.mts 1.-. J. RAFFERTY 
and R. -~i[. l..,,{'I'ELL dated 

L:o:---r-~-"""""'!"":~'1942) which 
This s"i:iate.

the report of Spacial .:1gont'r-ili.ir,",L' ....IJ .... I......Io.Rw.I: • .,.,F' ... FM($RTY, da'bed 
Included in this ey~ibit isl Jown, report 

concerns 
ment is s~'~3~'~·0-r~~~h~~~·~r,-~~~~~~~~~~~--.~~~~~~~ 
SGpt~mber 30, 1942. 
of the meeting. 

Noo 33 Special 1.gents 11.0 J. n.,:.FFERTY I 
and R. \iT. i,xTELL 

This is,a signed statement 
of ~I ~~--=----:::-:-:,-::--..... I de. t e c\ 
Sent.(-,mhG'r" ! 942, whioh 

concerns LI_---. _________________________ .... I " b6 

B. Ex~ibits Soized at the Homo of ELIJluq 
MOH.;~l\';MED, 6026' South Vernon ;sonuo; 
Chicago, on September 20} 1942. 

, . 

b7e 

lffuon, ELIJ1~H MOH;$14HED -".:as arrested on September 20, 1942, Spacial l.gents 
R. W. HOUiES and G!!:ORGE MICHLEL l\1E·~UETTE, conducted a seurch of the 
premises. In a closet 10catGd on tho ground floor underneath the stairway 

'loading to the second floor, ther(;; was found sixteon cardboard cart.ons 
¥hich contained miscellaneous rocoJ:'ds, corrospondence, literature e.nd' 
other mutters connoct.:;d with subject orgunizationu Reporting J.gent also 
noted "tho prcsonce of these cartons in the clos8t at tho time of MOH;.M~i!ZD: 0 
arrest. i'. q'l.?ntit;:r of let'Gers, literature and correspondence .... ms also 
fOUl1d in thG upsiiaJ.rs front· bedroom [\t 6(326 South Vernon ~'J.vcnuG, which :.2 
the 1:;ccreom which ,'Tas occupi.cd by ELIJ:~H MOH;JifJHED. 

Th3 follO\\d.ng arc tho exhibits which wero seized at 1,'iOHiJ.'!Ivf.ED I Shomo: 
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• 
Special i~gG~ts R. W. HonES 

-GEORGE N.IG;;.EI., 
This is a "t-ji:':r,-r: :-!vcE'n 

N!i';'~l~TE. copy of a r~~l.~~~~ ·C'.tion 
ca:!-le1 "Tne ::Ti.!:::tl 
C'"'l J. I'-:"" '1 Th ~ c=\.L )0 ,J_'." ••• l,," e 

copy is of VQ1'~l!le 1, Noo 1, dated AUf11.~.st 11, 19b,±-', aij'DE.1.:;"oit, racr-.::.g:m. 
On the first :1.::K1 second pe.ges there appears the f).ll.C'.'.i,ng quo'Ged remdrks: 

, "SO ",',hs:.- sr-;(!t a :U:1ssenger, in, the- person of Pr~)p;~ :'J :}o'~.?~. P CL t- 4 
MOHAD:C'J~, +.:) ~:.s:! :;h us ";0-..1' 'our 't!ym.} iih:i:s ;L's he'in:?: '0 .• E-). 

Nu.;-;;: 'C:OlE! Kin:1s of :tihe East, with ~apal}, OUT' br' ';-0.:::-': 
"N'; +;.. -lo'l""''; ,. " • .: ~.·h +,-,' ;.-rml-es CqUl' ppe..l "n +·1\ S"'"C'",v mo;"~e"f'n .: ~l''::'~~'U-1 -L. ...... :L '1 l ........ _ 1l. __ .. :lJ..v;j _ .1.1 U 'o"",""t.. J 0I7 .•• c/ 1 'I....:. _.~ _J _. oJ_ 

mer:;:. c-; 1!i~'l.1.' D,re ~ust yvai:'ing for the given w:.)rd, to c.er:+-.,roy 
eYe!';T (liG:lelie'.Tar of: Islam fT'om the planet eart:1._ , ~:h::;::: . 
st3tement is true, believe it or notl YOl::C eyes shd.l.l ']de 
~t in thiJ, your day. 

liThe only way that Prophet ARD, can mnke us believe that he 
is our t)elivere:r., is to '·.Lrst 3ho'<'l us how utterly ignore.nt 
we are of ourselves and hO"w vain the 1.'lOrship of any God 
beside Allaho ThE: best wny is by' Ple.g~Gs. He is now with
holding tha rain fr0m America a'nd Great Britain. He is 
smiting thes~ ·two conntries with plagu.es as often as he 
wills. It is b8caus'3' these .1uwo, countries are Allah I s greatest 
enemias. Of all the governments of the 'Illorld thel'8 never 
existed one so 'wi cJ~oci as AillGricn, which has misled t,l-je Holy 

, People of Allah, and deceived them into 'l1forshiping a God 
thD.t they c:-lnnot. S,"36, nor hear, that is a God whiJh' does not 
exist. F01't.this cause .A113h, has str6t.chGd forth his hand against 
the wickeci America to, bring her dO¥m, even to dust Bnd ashes, 
a cou-l1try 'whose Innd is full of churches and in them wickedness 
is practioed beyond wl)rds to describe." 

On Page 4 

"But now v .... a hD.ve a consolidat:3d Asia behind us .:md "Vie fear nothing. II 

It is fuX',th3r noted in this "Oxhibit th~~t tho 'whitc m::m is referred to as ' 
the c1?vil. 

No. 55 Special 1\.g3nts GZORG::l: MICHi\.:1LL NEQUETTE This is tho pr~_ilt.:';d. 
and A 0 J. RAFF~R.TY copy 0 f th<3' i' F~l.;1 '. 

No.1) ;:hted August 11, 1934. 
articlc cmtitlod "A ','[.':.\rning to 
KOHAr:u{'!:D. 

Call to Islulnlt "-it.:! ... :!.. 4 

Exhibit No. 34 appears in E:ffiibit ;:~35 [IS 

"lih,-) Bb.ck }J[<1n of America ll vlI'itt(ln by E •. 
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No. 56 

• 
Spaci 1.1 l\gcnts G. M. N!};QUE'l'TE 

and A. J. RAF1;'I;~R.TY 

\ 

• 
. ~. 

This is tho printed 
copy of the IIFim.1 
Call to Islam ll V9l. 1, 

No. '2, d~ted August 18, 1954. At the t ',p of the public~tion it is noted 
th~t it is published by E. nOH..\MMiID weekly, who is Hinister of Islam in 

.North Am3rica. In this issue thGrG is a continu3tion of the nrticle "! Warn
ing to the Black Man of .America" by E. MOliAt:::IlJIED. The ~ollowing excerpt 
app33rs: 

No. 57 

nCom3 out from them (devils) and get on 
. kind, or diG, for tho tiIne is at hand. 
is here to dclivor us -- everyone that 
BLOOD. Gct on to your kind • 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

to your own 
Your' King 

hns Asiatic 

"Yle 'were never told by- our anemies ,vho made sln.ves of 
. us th!lt the I\~oslGms (Asiatics) in the E(lst beyond 
Europe wore our brothors and ·t;hat. our first parents 
r/ho worG brought Qvor h'3r6 'wero from the Hila in 
Egypt-. II 

and ~\A 
j .. ; ~ NI~QUTI,'TTE 

J. RAF'FEFtTY 
, This is the printed 

copy of the' "Final 
Call to Islam" Vol. 1, . 

No.5, dated .~ugust 25, 19:34~ In this issue ELIJilH HOHAM1JiED continues. his 
artiole ~nd instructs his londers th::!t th3 prenchers vlho reprGs(Jnt the 
devils. mGaning the v:hite man, p~rsecute m,3sscngors of the truth, referring 
to himsG~f :md' tho other ministers of the lsI:lm S0Ct~ Furthor th".t members 
oJ the colorod rQC0S bocD-use of their lust for money sell their/own 
pGoplG·to th.:; whites. 

No. 58 Spacial. ';LgC:qts G. 111. NEQU1"'T'l'E 
·:md A. J. R.:.Fli'ERTY 

:~OB:I;nT H,;.-:tRIS which occurred in DGtroi t. H;,RRIS wns 
sect and killGcl .:mothor man in a ritunl slaying. 

No. 39 

Machine. II 

No. 40 
, . 

Special ;tgGnts G. N. ilJEQUE'fTE 
.'J.nd :l. J. 'R..·.Fli'ERTY 

Spoci 'J.l :.gonts G. !to NEQUETTE 
and :.. J. RJ.FFERTY 

Lmcricans to Le:lvG Orit3nt for Safety." 

- 21 -

The clipping dated 
1952 concerning 
tho slaying by 

a member of the Islam 

I.n undCltGd ne'wsp~per 
clipping hc~dod 
IIJaps Tune Up Viar' 

.~n undated nowspnpcr 
clipping hoaded 
"U 0 S. ng.::d!l ;.dvises 



" 

No. 11 

, , 

• ' 
Special Agents G. M. NEQU-~TTE 

and A. J. RAli'F: ·:.uTY 

, 
f , 
t • '\ 

} "', 
~ 

Evening star, whiQh is headed IIU. S. Formula 
With Japan Is Seen a,s Alternative By Present 

Clipping dated 
8eptembGr 2~, 1940, 
taken from the Washington 

For Far East Peace Urged. II , IIViar ' 
Policy. i/ 

No. 42 Special Agents G. H. !'I:£QUE1'TE 
and A. J. R~FF:5R.TY 

, 

headed 1I~{ar Fear 'Rises in Japan, Say U. S. Evacuees. 1I 

Clipping dated August 
31, 1941, from the 
Ohicago Sunday Tribune' 

No. 4:5 Special Agents 9-. M. N]}~U:~TT~ 
and A. J. RAFI<':'l:RTY 

'cartoon 'showlng Bataan being blovm up and the head 
of Heaven. 1I 

No. 44 Special Agents G. M. NEQUETTE 
and A. J. RAFli'}5R'rY 

Clipping dated'April 
9, 1942, from the Chicag0 
Daily News, which is a " 

of a Japanese called "Son 

\ 
This is a undated 
clipping headed 
"Picture of Trouble 

In Asia is Sketched ll in which UPTON CLOSE warns 
lust for '~rade and conquest. 

United States of Japanese 

Special Agents G. }1~ N~QUETTE 
and A. J. RAFFER.TY 

an article by ED'iiIN C. HILL,. in "Thich he discusses 
Japan. 

No. 46 Special Agents G. M. NEQU~TTE 
and A. J. HAji'FSllTY 

Clipping dated March 
5, 1936, newspa.per not I 

knorm, consisting of 
impendille s'truggles with 

C1ipping dated July 11, 
year and ,paper no~ 
known, headed "JapE' 

llay. Ask/Curb on Foreign Tr o.ops.1I Anothe;r item appearing on' the same clipping 
is headed IIJap Leaders Look 'roward Indo-China." 

No. 47 Special Agents O. M. N:J:~iUJ:TTE 
, I and;\. J. R.~}3'F'~RTY 

article by ~')'HK GAYN on tI,Japan1s R.eal Rulers. If 

trOt 48" Spedial Agents G. H. NEQUETTE 
and A. J. Rii.FF3HTY 

:Svening Star, headed 1I1~merica' s A tti tud.e is Threat to 
Asserts." 

- 22 -

Undated clipping 
from ~he iYashington 
Post consisting of an 

Clipping dated 
January 21~ 1941, 

. from the l~ashington 
Peaoe Natsuoka 

; 

"-



.. 

No. 49 Sped,al Agents G. M. N:<.:QU:5TTE 
and A. J. R!-I.l?F'.!:RTY 

II.Japs Warn U.S.: Last Chance to Mediate in ijar.1I 

No. 50 

Honolulu. 

No. 51. 

No. 52 

Special Agents G. F. NEQUETTE 
and iA:. 'J. R:'lFFER,TY , 

,Special Agents G. fl. NEQlJ.'.!:,:(T:"E 
, ~ and A. J. R..\FF'SRT"f 

$pecial ;\gents 
, and 

G. }~ • l~E~U::1:rrT~ 

~\. J. n.AFFj~R,TY 

Clipping dated 0ctober 23, 
1941, from the Chioago 
.naily Tribune, headed 

Clipping f:com a maf,Sa:6ine 
showing a picture of . 
Japanese girls at 

\ 
I 

.. , Ciipping, undated, 
headed ilJaps and China 
Add to l\rmies. II 

This is the handvrritten 
minutes of a meeting of 
subject organization 

h<31d in Chicago on December 16, 1934, notation on page 4 indicates that 
ELIJ;;.H MOHAHEED arrived at the meetlng at 3:10 P.l,3. On pages 15 and 16 

-" I the minutes indicate that he made in,part the follOwing remC!.rks: 

1I'1'he U.B. S9yS he expacts Japan to, come anytime. iveryone 
knows what is about to happen, but our poor numb 'Qrother; 
he thinks the white man can help hj.m, which is :Lmpossible. 
The day has come that the ci~ojies will be C1estroyed. ~he 
crash.1'lill come th~s month. ,Japan st:bJ.l stands p-:tt. 

. ,.;: ......... ~ 
"l'oday nothing c~m stop the ~'\siatic nati.-:m. They will pass 
over like a flood. Things that We wrote would happen in 
other do.ys are h3ppening in 1934. :1fter war .is declared do 
not come here looking for us. 1 :ake good now. iT?tch your 
step when 1955 caltles. You can't tee.ch during the vr8r. ; .. 
lot of us will gri3vG ourselves bucausoJ 1'113 did n~t acc0pt 
IslaJI!., Prayine, to tho Proph.;;t.!J 

No, 53 Sp0cial ~gonts r, ~. 
~ ~ ancl J 0 T{"·1.1i'FE1.?,TY 

This is the handv'!rittoTI 
minuto's of a mGutint; 
huld lec.:nnb:3r 30, 1934, 

,of sub,joct organization at Chicaf"e. Notation on page 3 indicates that 
:J:LIJ .H ~ 'OH:J~:>i£D arri v0d &t tho tampl') at ;): 15 p', 1''=. On page 10 ImFu'J15ED 
is quoted to stat·::! 1I'1'h-:. ')"vil {l..'lS tri"d to dr.2w 2. treaty 1.1rith all 
:.static n3tions. :.si?3 has giv.:n tlw pOVl0r, to Japan and promisGd to ,( 
back him up, if h.; yvould guard thu shoros of :.sia, :!:v:>l~y pl,'lcG the d0vil 
draws a trGaty with th.:; :.Si:ltic Nation J.'J.pan drivQs ,hilll out. 'l'oday this 
devil has. no ri~hts on t.he high S,,3S "lnd will not go bo;rond t.h0 12 milo ~ 
limit. 'l'h6 Unit0d S::'D.tus is a sc,~rGd pow-Jr,.11 

::l.nd on 9'lgc 13' 
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" 

t "'<' • ,~'<, . -. ~ ~ ';"," 

.. "., , , 

• 
:tThis is, thG last 'of tn(; d:'}viL H'j will havG ~o ':];,1'':; poYmr. Jap~ .. n:. 
denied him of ?.ny chanco. ThG p::J.p3r will not givu you runl truth. 
'l'h..:; d.::vil will livG·a while physic;llly. Sov"ral h~we hG3..rd that this 
is the Gnd of th..., davil and by 1956 thoro will be no devils' on tho 
planet. II 

.", No. 54 .SpaciD.1 :.gGnts G. M. N"~'1U"'ill'TE 
. ,e.:hd ..... .J. rCFFZ~TY 

Hand,vrittGn.minutGs 
'O:fm\",;..,·ti'ng .held 
January 2) 1955 of 

subjoct or~~nization at Chicago. ~. notation on Page 7 indicatGs thnt 
EITJ;.H !:r.OI{'.?:~:·i;D arrivGd .3t tho ffii:ieting nt 8 :'35 p.m. On !J8.g.:; 6 of tho 
minut8s1 Igi v.:as· ~ dascript.ion of tho mothur plnne indicating 
thgt tIns 18 tho planG tlnt is ,going to dGstroy thG d.:avil. H1'ho pla:i.e 
has 1500 sur f.1ce plnnGs and each plC'\DJ c;lrrio8 throe bombs thr'.t "'.'migh 
nbout on\J ton. :.Jh· .. m it .::.zplodus it '''!ill cbstroy fifty squarG mi1Gs. The 
dGvil cannot fly this plane as high as you (refurring'to th.J listoner) 
can, for you are th,:; God'. H . 

On page 15, ELIJ.",H 1!0H:.!,1ED is quo'G,;d flS sayin5'. IIJapan can Y/hip this 
count~y in 24 hra; Thjr.3 "'fil.l '.Jo no morJ prosperity h,:;ru. Bro. :md 
sister'S. 'l'his yr. ",viII ~:Jom'likc night ·to dQy. In "Ghe noxt few days 
the bottom 'will fallout. But don't g.Jt ai'ro.id or your 'will be slaughtered 
to. It is .. s.o.id th3.t in 1354, "uhich is 1934 in tho Christian .. :.~, was the 
end of the d3vil's civiliz1tj:on." 

No. 55 SpJci'.ll."'.gGnts G. N:. NEQUETT:~ 
and "" J. FLFF TRTY 

Hnnd-.. writtGn minutos 
of the mooting hold 
J:.mu::try 6, 1935, of 

subjoct ore;.:mj .. z.'1tion in Chic,-:;go. ,3iot=-ttion on ~tgG 4 inrlicatGs th"'.t 
·}I,LIJ.:.H MOIi.J:YlJ;D nrrivJs at the TGmpl0 at 5: 15 !.). E. Cn .290':'13 '7 !.~OILn:E)) 
is noted 8.S s.s.ying "'ih . .::1'''' thJra is ~ y;hi to people thGre is ':). distu!'b.~nco, 
b6c·').uSG he is a dGvil. '2h8r8 "Ill1 be no white p:..;oplc s::l.vGd i~ this V:,2r. 
'Ehis is the day of :.rm[lgi}cldcn. Th8 dC"fTll ho.s nGVJr mo.do :.?nything but' 

.troub13. . " 

..................... 
on page 8 
"It is J~pan's duty to s.:tVG you, they h'1VG boon givGn pouGr by thG ·;si~tic. 
N'1tion to Silve you in th':} Vb.Jst o 'l'ho :tsiatic ~·r1tion is pr8l)~rGd to destroy 
this white m?n. Don't t.3l1 him hG 1:'.'ill bG taken off th0 ;!:nr't;h for he 
m.:ly h~llm you, so bG ~.:'.r(;ful~. HG loo!cs guilty irhon you' m.-ntj.on JHp-:m to 
him, 1935 is herG, so k-.iGp your ton[,u'.3, in your mouth if you want to SGO the 
hcr,~C\:L kr. If I dj .. ,:;· for t..3.<).ching you its 11right, but you are m:J.ny. J:-:p.2.n 
dOGS not uphold D",mocr:1cy. II 
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! '. '" .' , <~.. , ,I ',,' " • \ ' ~,' •• ".- '.: ' : '; . ...... oJ .,,- "- > .. .. ' 

on p~ goJ 9 . ", ,; , (,~~,' 

11Th.:; ';fOrd of the J'2pD.nusc is, some ont3 should' 'tu.?Gh :i:hd B1nck man of: tho' , 
':I~St ~,bout thlJ ~ast. If the ;~si[\t:tc No.tion VT·'"!S no':; P.r3p~r<3d to destroy . 
this c1 :>vil, th,:y would not be s"v'f'):1ring to him. ~113 El0uld join tho p::r.::cr 
th~t is going -to b'1c!( us up~ You !rG not dcstin·Jd t:o be ~\;stroyod : .. 

'\tml..;ss ·you jOj11 h:mds with vIhi"!:..:; man. It is :1, fight ttx the finish botwocn 
the rir:ht;'JOUS .jnd :unrighteous, Ylho sh::lll rule. the cam;ti. The black 
m::li1 outnumber ',thG d.:.vil 11-1. " '~ ' . ~ ' 

............................ 
on P:1gG 10 , 
IIJa.p:.:tJ"l. ' lns 'fjhu gr'3'1t.:;st "ilit;ry of 'Women. Poopl.,3 dfoor o".'!U ld:ld 
str~i11:Ln~ to t·1k0 us ,from this h.:.ll, shouldn 1 t 'W0 nlmY.s lift up t!~O 
Namu of tIl.:; : .. siatic ]\1::ltion for this? 

. , 

" . . . . ... ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
"0ur broth.::.r in t.ho Sast did not knO'~l wc 7/cre ho;'o. un1:i:il 60 y,jars <lGO. 
;.ftcr finding out 'iTO worG -hore -using tho n'11110 of tho tlnril, they.at 
'once wont b lek ,2nd told th,!.> '.·,si:ltic :N~tion. Th<.::n .th\iY K11GW -:,:hore tho 
lost broth:,r·:ks. 'i'l:\GY :'. '~ oncCl stQrt:;d pr<Jp'lring sinc.c 2'2 yrs. n~sc, 
now "they 1r-.3 only y.:nit.ing on, t,hq '':'/or',:1 of th;:: Proph .... t. Thoy h:l'IG Gvory 
p.9.ttorn the U. S. h-.~s :m,) would ;:,o.b'2ck nnd m:tko ono 1m:ttGr.~ Tho 
J3p£m . .;se ,:.rmy and N:wy ~ro '11rl3 A ,dlT s.trong ·JIlOUflh to d(~roy this devil. 

~TO. 56 Special :~gGnts D. ::i. NgtiU;~'l'TE Tho hr.ndwritten minutes 
'nnd ~ .• J .• n :,FY!:R.TY . of tfno m0 (': '~ing ho],d 

. , ,Jam.:ry 6, ,1935, o.t 
Chicngo of' subject org·Clniz1.tion. Th(3sG minutes flrc ?:n c. h::ndvlriting other 
th th " \. d " .L. • h' h' . th ..L. .L. ,,'",." h' ~ . t "55 ~n '.':; .1::1n ':VI'11l1;,),2 .VI 1C appd.:-:rs 111 G IDlnu ... c.iS qUO,ult"..I 111 .. "Y... lO;L ;:: , 

.: < which conc 'Jrns thc ~ S21110 ' m-:"uting. : On p.:tgo 6 it is' nat.a:l that SLIJ:.H 
}~OI"[J'EED ::rd,vGd :.t tho m0ctinz -:It '3 ~ 15 ? .1-r. On pngc 111. :811J '.H HOfL.}lHED 
is quot3d :lS s~ying: uS:l' I vlill r.:;ad you an o.rticr\l 19m J3p.:m stlid . 
but r0membGr anythin~ th,JY put in tho p.:tpcr it is d:Ult'::;d but gre::!t 
112.ppinoss is come to you nnLl J,'1pan duty to So.vo the 1v.a:1d only m:;Clns 
you' not him ,'lnd as I wns. 2t T.:;mpl" }3 in r 'i1vmukGo Wllim.:;sd~y you run 
across stool pigeons to carry t,o thG police tho n8w 'but tho Lsi:iltic 
nation is well annod nnd is gona t:1k.:; this devil off tMe P. ~. ":' . 

:md, on p:>.gc 12 
I ,I~T-lpiln h'ls b':':c'1IJ1", (Gu:lrds of ~· .. sia) :'ond J::>.p:m h:.:ts no :::uch name o.s d~mc;"!r"1cy 

.............. 
- . " 

. 
IIbut J'?,p::n is h:;ro ::md c.:m whipp th·] world ~nd this :iss:l ';Ioly -YTnr :'lnd 

, you arm join on whatG'V.::r you 'i'l.~nt to.·1 

, . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . 
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• 
on P?go 13 
iI,,]'lp::m is t.311ing this conntr:! th:.1t t.h.:: t::.:n .... h<l<; ~"1.s~·,Jd Qnd 1935 h:}s 
COlTIO :md it C~ :!t go no Ivng.Gr ho must sh(I~' the (!, d."!:. lila rnist:.1ko. 
I:t is r,r·,x! ~ j··fi".7. onr ::'10 r.1S :l;'OS0 up th->.t if ho tJ·mt ~:~1ip.p.. h:Lm thr: t. 
i:.:; should b:; orren 7 tin"s ....... : •• 

c·n p"!gG 1:~ 

IIJ~p-:n h':o t~l':; r,r'3:1t,,:,st m.i.lit''lry wom':;l1 tho world ~s CVJr "·li-!jt,:;"'.1r.'r n::1d 
th.:::y nTO 'i.r:b:r·l~jnr. fG'V(;"l'jJ3hly to ,!,15'$'tbr~ us b':lok to ;.51.2 :~roiJl ::-lhc..DCO ~10 
came :'l'),(1 1;" should gloryfy J:::P1J:.l for this. I( 

j 

on P"60 l5 .. 
"Th0- J'::.r:~'o~ :( ound out th::t you 'I13S so dumb th.:;t you would, floc t'o 
thG Govj.J. :tnd t hw liro'1ty W:lS pr:'.,,-m up fo:;:' t.he purpcso tq kJG::/ :'.11 r:lOS8 
oont"~ct so ns t.o lo,:n;'n :.11 ti1G invcmtiO:l, so tho.t thGy o·'1n Qvstl'()Y :~n . 

. th!'!.t d'ly tho on..3 thlt hus onr b:~othG>:' i~ c':1ptivity only Tmitjrlg O~l t:·lO 
Prophet 'lnd she hQS nIl invo'1.tion nnd p.'1ttGrns of this d·' viI [tId thon 
J·::,.p-:.n go::.s '1.n1 m'1k0S :. bGtt ~J: 011G :.1nj J"'.p:m YTill not r"'.co to bui.l~:( a 
nC'.v.y tr;:;2ty boc::"J.so sh3 is strong .enough. if 

and on, p.:.go 21 

.' 

":
1 si3. hns sGnt to us ono ot' t.h.,; bost Gqu~pc.9. Sci-.mtist to c~la<} to us 

and,ten.oh us to~2. OP'3 c:\n comp.:t.c with yeu o.nd ho toll Y01:.. ';.)'h'1t the 
whole Universe 'l'IGli'2 ~::u count t.ho .. to!11L :::nd tho Holy dGliv,;r 'was only .. 
to 13t you know' wLo goo is :md ':;110 dGvil is' ~md no on,· '.10.::; OVGr ·told 
YQU but this on0 .:md. t,ne oply God is tho bJ.::.ci< m:m.l! 

No. 57 Spochl:_g,,;nt3 G. 
D.nd !;,.4. J .. 

J' c· 
.o:J thG hnndvlI'itton 

mim;. GOS of a mGcting of 
SU:Jj0:!t, orgrmiz£:~ti("n . 

. hvld Febru~ry 0, ::'935: ':!t Chic:!~o, .'1nd in th,)80 minut'J3 it. U3 ·:J.ot::;d th:: t 
~hough thGY ,1ro VI~itt0'1 in p.3ncil occusion:o.lljr corr()c'~ion::! .:!1'c; mnde in inL 
: .. not::t:Lon on png..:: 5 indio "I t .JS th::'t, ELIJ,: .. H jvrOli~}~ 'ED .'}.rri vod :t the m0C'ti"~>.) 
~lnoG 1~ 5:45 ~.M. 

on p:1ge' 16 .1,;1OH.·!.Ig~:;,;D is quot.ed ~s suying liThe J-:P!J.113SC ,h:wo COInS' hGro 
th',fiuel ves tG::\ching us. The d..Jvil so.ys. J '.1 pnl1 cOon v{hip the Uni tGd st.2tcs 
ill 24 honrs. Our people ~'l.:nt to uphold Whi tG supremncy. The bl.2ck m<ln 

.h:1s ill'wuys ruled the world. H:tko up brothers and sisters nnd lcarn 
So~'l.(; ~~"'ij1g. \I 

:md on p':lge 18 
!fYCt: h:::d DGttor gGt unto your OViD kind. If you join onto the devil yOl.: 

vl.Lll b,~· the los;r. 'rho : .. si:ctic j'!'1tion hus the ::l:zekiGl H11301 rendy .to 
C,-f'T".'0,{ this d<3vil inj 6 hr~/~ t.lmo. Thoy ::re just '\vuiting to ·hc:J.r ·tho '1 ..... :;(.1 

0.! ijlic; ~~'ophGt "i. D~~i?'lrdV/oh'J.mm6d. II _ 

. \J V 
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No. 58 Speci::!l ,~gcnts G. M. :r.JEqU·!:'T~'E 
~nd J'i.. J. &'4:FFST':1'Y 

· ".~" •.. ,-.' 
\ 
I , , , 

" t'/ 

1 inllJuGS of mo(;-:.::.f'I'; 
.l.1c].(l I·i\:;b:i:'ur3.i. .... :i ~J~;1 ~ ·2~:-~ , 
':\G Ch:LG":l60 of m.l1.:j ;C1: 

or8~niz~tior.. :. n01!:ltil'"'n on P3.go 5 indic,'1tcs th:"\t EI.::!~.~"~ ;~O;l:.}.i}-1iED ['.:;:'~i·l,Jd 

~t the templa ~t 8:25 p.m. On png.o 12 he is q\1ot:3d :15 S<".,)Ti"o.lgH+.he :!.·H~V_:n 
the J ..... ;?0.ncse .:.it2 in this devil's civiliz:?tion is baCf'.1:B '; -"':181")' thcY.Y':Lse 
up the :.sl-::tir. N'1-:::.on '.vill ris0 'tAP ::~nd stop thGln fl'o~ h:Tffii!'rg you ·w}~o 

~r<? i'olloy;j ng t:1C 'prophots' tcuchine;. /I 

'No-tlltion i'.:!..IP·3 ~.':'S th':!t JWH:.':Y.J:D tilen demonstr:1ted the -m:)trio:C pb.r.e. IIThis 
pl?n8 is ~"'l:l..d thG Mother p1an9 bGcause not ~nothGr p80pl('~' bar.: .'l plnne to 
compGte W1:t.1, ~jhts onc. It i3 owned by the :.sintic l'!'ltion, "[G'3 built on 
an isl'1:1c1 ';h:-u",j 25 yeo.rs o.go. It cD.:-:ories Gnoughfoo:J. :l!1d rH.l.}J' I :Les O!'l it 
to lust i .... 'J p00plG cn it, for 1 yCJ.r Q The Til2n th .... t rid·,:,n O:::~.:l r>j "those 
pl'1.nos h~7\:J oCl)n trained for 3C yG.').rf: 0.n0, k0. )WS every pr:.rt of ;Tor·~r-. 

:.meric.'].. They :-l':ve. been t.r.:.dn·sd s:i.nc· ... infancy. i'hey h'1vO .~J..1· ,.d.od 
nothin'1 .31S6 bu.t how to dostroy this 0.Gvil. "·,si3.tic men of Vl~r ~ 110.'113 

boen outlining this country for'thG p~~st 60 yc~rs. to·m3.kG sure tho locntion 
of this country. I cont;tnuG "to vr-:.:!:'n the }~oslGms, 'th:.t th0r':J :lro· . 
ScLmtists w:::.lking .:;.round hore, vrritil1g ovary move you muke. · So in the 
lo.st d:lY you c~nl1ot s~y 'J"l;'lTG youd did or didri' t do. Only those who s.':]y 
th'1t J.foh~mmGd is thej.r Proph"t '1.ud they bolieve in onu God, .. ].l::.h, 3re .! 
bG inE: ' w.:tchGd, no ~ tt.0SC ~rho boloPf6 t.o t,ho OGviL This on:3 bomb from 
this phn'J ",'Till dC8troy SO wsqu'1X'o mil,}s a:lG. if it dOGS .!'lot l-:::'J.l n person, . 
th:t is only bre·:tk .:t lGe, th,3 po:~s')n :,::'.s dooe· the rGst: '.'.r!d ~jhon hG will 
go no pl£'.cd. T!1..;rG ~ro d03Vi}.s ':tiho ','!orkcd on th'1t pl~nG l:'ut aro not 
allowed to look nt it tod.'1.Y. 'rna whool turning in 1 ·:'ihG<.<!. :1S spoken 
of in Zzek. is this pl'mo, The JnpJ.nes hnvG n TIn.chin:) t:V1t is so pm','er:f.'1 .. 1 
it 'iiill b:.~ing :lny plnne dmm from sp:.\Co, wh:i.ch kept the ·J.ov:LIs from tnking 
a blue print of thG }Fo'iihGr p13.l1\3t 'fho dovil h0.5 nothing t,~ j'i~ht \'lith. ... 

"This is th.:; r8;:o,son tho 'Vlhito 1n'ln dOGS not hit Voslams, for tho:'{ ·lmO'.·{ thO; s 
plnno 'iril'~ hit thGm. "jo h'~V0 Q groat S'1viour, n Th31iV:Gr8r, '1 great lo::"dor. 
We outnum'')"r tho dGvj.l 11 to 1. Th'1ts why '/lG sp.32k so bold in the d,"nd.ls 
civiliz:ltlon 'b3C::'\USG Vi::J knO'H we ,:trJ tho powGr Imo1lling th"t WG havG 100,000 
iir:linJd 301di"rs in C·:llifornin we should join to Islnm.1\ 

/ 
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No. 59 Special Agents GEORGE ll. ~ffiQUETTE and Hand.vr±tten minutes 

Ai-i'DRE'!i J. R:\.t7Fs..ltTY of report of meeting 
held in Chicago on 

March 10, 1935, of subject organization. On Page 8 0f these minutes 
appears a notation' to the effect that ELIJAH l,iOHAMtIlED arrived at the 
meeting- at 4: 40 p. m. On page 11' of these minutes ET.....IJAH UOflt\.l.ti-mD is 

\ 

'! quoted as saying "Get busy and get onto your ovm ki:.Tt.d. No nation ever' 
achieved freedom unless they shed blood. We must make a stand for our
selves. V;'"hat is it to lo~e a life "in order to secu..-e· .freedom?,. ~ ••• Iihen 
you 'l"ead the devils t books you must read bet'·,reen the lines. II On Page 
12 nWe are the lost people, this is not our home ••••• ,I'r Allah was not 
with you there would be more devils here. II On Page 13 IIYihen yrar greaks 

'j out do not get excited. A.llah 'will guide you. II b6 

~~o. 60 Special Agents GEORGE" I,;. NEQUET'.i.'E and 
ANDRKi J. R (\l~FF'.RTY 

addressed to I I and other 
letter consists of inst?uctions to the 

:\ typewritten letter 
da ted 1ugust 16, 1935, 
fron ELIJA~{ lIOHAlll1ilED, 

ministers of the Moslem sect. The 
members concerning'adultery. 

lJo. 61 Special Agents G!i:QFWE 11. N'E~tETTE and 
,o\1\1J)REri J 0 RAJ.Ti'FERTY 

b7C 

Carbon copy of letter 
dated July 1, 1938, 
bearing the typel;'IT,i"bten 

signature of E. 1,IOR'\l,lMED, and addressed to LIHN KARRIEi,i at 3536 Prairie 
Avenue, Chicago. In this letter ~.o!:f:\.l:fl,iED gives KARRIElli instructions as ' 
to h011 to take care of his health ;Yi thout the use of d:~ctors. He also 
eX?resses his thanks to KAHRIE!,! for the contributions received by MOH4.MM..'!:D 
and his family from the Moslems. 

No. 62 / 

Special Age'nts GEOR.GE I.f. NEQUETTE' and 
AJllIYRE.:j J. RAFFERTY Carbon copy of letter 

dated AUt,'ust 30, . 
1939, from ELIJAH 
MOH..·\I.IT;iED, to the 

Moslems in Chi.cago, in Ylhich iWH.,U1f.:IED acknowledges receipt of ~100. 

Special Agents GEORGe.: NEQUETTE and. 
fl.NDRK'i J. RAFFER'l'Y Carbon .copy of 

letter dated 
September 18, 1939, 

from ::!:LIJAH lifOli:11.fi.:ED, to the J;~oslems in flichigan, in 'which MOH:W1f!!:D 
aclrnOi".-ledges receipt o.~ ~44 from the l;Ioslems in Eichigan. 

No. 64 Special 'lgents GEORGE 1.1. NEQtmTTE and 
A.HDR~:; J. R 'tE'FERTY' 

from ELIJ,\H j,lOH\U;l!:D, to the lifoslems in ISichigan, 
instructs tho 1:lembc1'8 not to ba led astray by t.he 
vrhi te people. 

Carbon copy of 
letter dated 
September 29, 1939. 

in .Thi ch !,:OH'U.lllIED 
devils, moaning the 

, I 



I •• 
Special Agent3 GEQR.GE 1,1. NEQUE'1:'T3 and 
ANDRE'."i J. R ~FF~RTY 

• 
from ELIJt\H I";:QHU,J:JED, addressed to Y:. iviOHi.M1;ED, 9)36 1~c.mGron ~yenuG) ,.' 
Detroit, llichigan, in which ELIJ'\.H MQH~l;2iED ac~ul~wloc::tges receipt of g2Q 
from the Uos1F.ills in Detroit. ELIJ\H MOH\If.1!ED also ins~·ructs "i. MO:nillt£D 
concerning the panalties which should be given .. out for, i:lfractions of 
the. Hoslem rulos. _, 

C;'l.l'bon copy of 
le''';:'er dated 
::ef-·t.ember .30, :1.939, 

J 

Sp.:>cial Agent's GEOT:tGE 
.:\N'D~-?E'{; J. R lFlt'ERTY 

1:. NEQUETTE' and 'C?rbC':1 ~'Y0Y of· 
10ttor: ci.at3d' . 
NnvCffibor 25; 1939, 

from ELIJ.lH l':Qlii.I,i1,1ED,· to ;.;. IfQH.\.ilillSD, 9536 Cameron 2vcnuo, Jotroit)' 
Michigan, in v;hich :l:LIJ~r; ~.~OE.\:I·;;:..':3D states that the i~oslems in. Chjcago 
give him an aVerage of' ~?2Q per weok and also giv~ his wife $20. per week 
for groceries and pay.their rent. , 

No. 67 Spocial .\gents GEORGE 
. \f.IDHE"i; J. RWFER'IY 

rLl. I~JEQUETTE and Carbon copy of 
letter dated 
Deccmb8~ 22, 1939, 

from ELIJ:.H LQHl~£.iED, to thu llosleras in Illinois. in which ELIJ.\.H 
, 1iQH~l,rr.;ED aclmo'::lodges receipt of ~~66 on t~ovcmbcr- 21, 19.39, and $81 on', 

Decembor 24, 1939. / 

,No. 68 ,Special 19cnts G~ORGE il. l\lEQUET7E and 
i.NDRE:·; J. R \ '1'1 ERTY 

CA.rbon ·,::opy of 
Iv+ter \'lated 

from ELIJ-'"H l£OH\MliED to the MoslGms in 
instructions to the l;iosl<:ms cor:cerning 
be paid for the upkGep, of the minister 

Do comber 27, 19.39, 
Illinois, .in '!';h:'eh 1r.8 givGS 
~hGj.r donations E.nJ expenses to 
anri the Temple. 

No. 69 Spocial .lgcnts GEOjGE M. NEQUETTE and 
, 'UIDRF,!'J J. R \ VFEIlT Y 

Lot tar lE' t.:;ci 
Janu,<l·~7 8, 19:~Q, 
from ~LIJ'~H~ ________ ~ 

;,~Qr:~.li.iItiED to the Moslems. i~ C?.i.cago, in 'which 1,:QR~iflAED SusPC~de~ 
minister at the Tomple In Clncago, for a period of ninoty days ~L-"'I""'n""---------' 
addition, dIQfEiilMED made various other appointmGnts to offic0s in thQ I Temp] f'. in Chj ca fO

, including tho. apPoi~.tm8nt of thE: son, LI ____________ .... 

No. 79 Spocb.l .~g0nts GEQRGS [,i. NE(~UETTE, Handwritten letter 
R.i.LPH Y;. HOLLJ!:S and .. \NDRF,;,'; J. RAli'FSRTY dated January lS, 

• • P..: ' . . 1942, from SLIJ:L~r IlfOIl'\,~':,3D to hlS .ni.:, ~I:~R '.. \l'IOH~t~ZD, 60.26 Vernon :.VCnL"..(: Chicacro I1'; ; "'. ; "> in Ylh~ ch - 'Qt.-•. "'T.'D t t ' b,. __ .v_ . 
1 .. • ! ';'., •• .:,j S a 0S that he is still 111o.king conver.ts and instructs h::, ~ 

wife to sOlid ir.roortant mail to him. He further stat0s that he hears t.r:3 
devils will soon start opening their mail. 

29-
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No. 71 Special ~gents GEORGE III. NE~UE'l"I3 and j'l~',iKiwritton 1 :'Jt.~r 

'l>'D-J"'--- JR' WT."r.'DI!1V \ ::la':-;~?.c!. S:1[.t,;mb:r J.~, "u.J h~,J • • .. 1.' .i!.r1.l..... D, '. ~ ,,' ~ . .,' ._ 
, ~".".'-- :I.':~':(:, from I'TI::\:I 

IV10lli.;5JED to his wife, CL.m \.r\n which he g::.vcs h~:: :rifo in3't.r~;Gtio'1':: .. : .... 
t +' t r t' Ch' , r n h .. ",~ 1"1-- .~~ .... -.. of ,.,t~d .' h .. t' pass on 0 .(r) sccre ar7 0.L !18 lcaGo 0 ~L 0._. ~J.o..; .I.i. \:.~':J .J ,,'. t, • (~ 

ho h:.'lSl recsj,nd. ~;:;4 frrnl1 his brother ~TD.JLIJ!:. 

No.7'?. 51:,::oi ~Ll ~gents GEORGE i,1. f·;ECUETT::!: and 
\1\ DREt'[ J, R \ To'FEHTY 

Hard\,f?'~.V:r;:n ls;t t.er 
d?:· ... ·")d tTll:J:.: 20, 1939, 
i'j~Gr.J. -:-:~I .:JIT~f, 

I:lOIiU:J1ED -to EL:::J \II l:YOIlI2.i1::.ED. 
tha t min:L::rtor H'.F?R~ E. X told 

Tn thj:s let ter Eli'..~-riJEL '1'M;: iIJ~.!~:·) s '-.F.L tes 
him tbat he shoUIIT'""co;'''lE: a()~'.n tIT the Temple 

on Tuesday !!::.g~·lt for lr.ilit.ary t,ra~1:i.ng. 

73.:l. Spcc:i.IlJ. -lgGntf: GEC~GE 
'lNDRY!::~i J. R 'tFFBii.'l Y 

and 'Envelope on 'u:1;.ch 
is vrJ:) t. ton ~.n red 
ink tb) not':1.('ion 

that. ·it contB.i·rls'important DP'rspapcr clippings to be read vo:"y ').:ton. 
Tho balance qf the exhi0its l'"!(kr 1'.0. 73 are the nelTspaper clipp:i.ngs 
"lihich 110re containGd ir: ~ his onvclqpc:'. 

73B Spacial ~gents G00RG!~ 1,2. NEQtJETrCE and ~ 
-\NDREW ,}. R \ '7:"'ERTY 

Clipplr!g dated 
N)vGmher 25, 1932, 
C,)~')corr.:'ng a cnlt. 

.- slayjng in Detroit by 3.C':I;ER'I' HlERIS of J-':'.1ES J. S~.!ITH '~,I' a:". improvised 
altar in the ho1r.o of tho kiiJ.er a'lj \L.29 IILl')ois street" -:::-;troi+, Tho' 
ki~ler was c:n aokn07iledged !.lGl1"tJGr C'l the O,,:,dor of Islam 

73C 

.U::URE:'t J. R \h'fER'.:.'Y ~ t,~tlr.z ":h9t one 

h.l.ldr'..:d :f:(,l'~owGrs 
of tho Order of Islam w(~r0 h(·.b1g rO'.lnd&d up by the. D,::,·Vcvit. f .").i.:bc 
D~Pi3·rtmcnt because of t;"10 k~ 1 ij.l1g of SMITH by R03ERT H'LHHI'1. 

73D- Special \gC'nts G::-C:lGE 11. NE0t1ETTE and 
. U:DRErJ J, F":,FJiERi:Y Ncwspap3r clip~~.r.g 

consioting o~ 
picturo:l 01' 

slaying by R\HRIS .pnc! 

, '.t...-.. ..L' • • • 

QGv"CI>J.V'.!S ,)y.amJ.nlng the ·knJ.fe usod in t.he cult 
a liicr'·l.1r') of the slayer. 

73}!; Spa dal .\.gonts GEORGE 1,1. 

.lPDRE'.'T J. lU 1i'li'ERTY 
NEQUETTE and N,~wspap~r cli::.:'pi!1i; 

dated ;Larch 20, 
. , 193L.., in whic~l t.w 

IsJam t)rz.~'m~a·~J..on '-;Ias termed s()ditious by the prosccu~OT' IS offine of 
t[K' c:.t;y 0 f' DO'~i'oi t.. It was advocatod that the Untv.::rsi ty of Io} :lin, 

i'f)-non i.? t:1C: school operated by the cult, be abolished •. 
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73F Spocj a1 \gents GEOEG}!: U, NEC~'Z~',:·r~ c~.:,.i 

~1,,:,)B.'~:",~ ~r. R WFERT Y 
~!"Vlf;??per cl"iopj ')6 ' 
rJ!.~-t,C{~. 1,iarch 2°,':, ""A93x~:~, 
~ .. t';~icb i-!". i~ 

stated that. tho c'.lltslC'l.ying'Y'cfcrred to ill prev:·ous c\;p!':Ln:~E 1\"aS \:c);." ( 

!1C:G1i-8d Vli't,!1 the Uni~rC'rsi:':,:j'- 0:: Islam; a ,seht'c,'!.. op<;::: <:'.'-.-:J:1, .~)~~ t.;:,.; cnIi:. 

G1.:;~~i2".!.. i.gen~:.s JEeRG]; E. ~~ri::rlr~T'::?r. and 
U ':Jl-i.E1 ;;. R '..FF:'.:RTY 

~·TI"J·;13pH!~Gr c;::"i~)l.:Ll1.g, 

lrr~r.:"liJ::·3 'i ~ ... J. ,·fhj C:l 

~ ~J ;.~~ S\; fJ "bt;d. Li '.r:. t, 
thirt.c0!: !:,r('~ ':'SG'::J,'~ a:;,d oi'i:'c.ials of the Ui.1J:\igrsity of ~ ~~ :'J;J • (,3:'c. .).rT'8stod 
on a eh3.!'F.":l ,,£ con'!";ri":..n::r.~~g to the delincple].'1cy ):' mJ"no_'f; a~:i su )vorsive' 
tCClcnix·,g. 

73H 

731 

~):?ecial :\gonts G:r:C~(.rE L ~:FQ"jT':Tt.::s and 
n.NDHE.::r :;', E 'Ji':£< '3~i'l'Y . 

• 
Sr(';·,,:iDl t,gc..n;;:, G:·;:':-//'·E 1:." ;':::QL1~TTE 09.1:0. 

'UIDRE';;- J. P \5'::-E:.1.r;,-y 

Nr:·r:rs9<~.f.n:;· J3.j:~)Ding 
C0DSic t::1n g (JJ' q. h0ad-
1:w8 to ~(·hG E'f~>::c+· 

NoYrspap',~j': c.lip~i"'lg 

dfJt.cd Ap.cil 13: 1937, 
21', ;)~)t:::'oit _ l';hich 

stated that poljco inte::-.L"erl.I)C0 wJ.i.a iiDC cul.t clf Islam :'csul":,,:d in a ri.ot 
,at the doors' of t"lG 3),')J.L t) r.ontic:1J"l.':'t.ers :;.11 '!'1:1.ioil ten' p·;,J.icI,rr<j,l vmro . 

stoned, ,beaten !J.l1'J. s:. "'!.bD.·::d with kni\"-;s "lr.d fmn, office;.-:., ':oCJ:::vod sovore 
and dangerouf :i.lljuricc. 

73J U,y~;::tcd. n~"-;spap(;r 

C'Lp;l:"ng in ''>Thich 
J" :::,"3 st:~tG(t tilat . 

. ROBrs.T HJtRI~~ ad..'T..i_t.tw !",:s (l1,:'..lt l.T['<.;;,'1 arr::). ,,~,n:;c:. : .. n CI)1'':' < 

73K SpoGj,al igcn":,~') m:C:i.(!E: ~;I. JEQUF.T~ ~.1 
UmF.~l! J. 1;, '1 'i',:"'EP"'i.i: 

1\ 31'Tf! f)~·r\lf\' ..1.1: .. P"9ing 
sotti:lg .(~r.r~h t.lia"t 
}-l \f.r~IJ ~rl'J.S star'\iing 

on a ~'m6(:r ~tr~ ke Ll j J.U "".r j lofusod to, \')at food C001{0d by ~bo dOY~.l s, 
, refo't'rj ng to the "rr,i t( 'ilf.n. 

5Jocial ~g~nt8 GEORGE 
1.1· T1RET J. R \FrFR'l'Y 

of rre.JlDO,"'S .-;1' i:.he r'sl:ln: orpnization vmnt' to thE) 
5.n c;.' !cr t,O :: r.tcrc . .::q,e f·)Y' the re:i,8usc of H\RRIS, 

T:'I~ [;p:::c:'.ll \gents GEORGE i.~. NEQUETTE and 
'I} ::-)~~: ~": J. R lFFERTY 

Undatod ~evlspar~.r 
clipping vmich sets 
forth that a gl'0'lP 

Detroit Police sta'(,:i.'>n 
the dult slayer. 

i~ ~11Jg3d tnat the cul~ s~aying in Detroit might be 
ki:\.lings. 

Np ... ·s paper ~li01 .. 1n~ 
d,;) ted Novembe-.;- 2'7 ~ 
19;2, in "!h::..c~ i"i 
linked to six \' o.::.;··t 
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73N 

' . 

Spe cial .\.gent~ GEORGE i,l; 
\NDRE1'f J. R.'\.FFERTY 

NEQUETTE and NewsIXl per c1:' ",; ,!~:' t,;i 

undatdd, stat::"l~g 
th~t ~ prelimin~ry 

eX'llTlinat.ion reve.~led th3.t UG,\N~,\LI; Ol}8 of the te2.chers, presuffi.3.bly of 
the University o+' :):slam, vias fou~9. to be abnorm3.l. 

730 I Special \gents GEORGE E. :NEQU3T'IE and 
.UmRIN J. R \F!i'!::RTY 

Free·Press, in \"/hich it is stated th3.t jlohammcdans 
'beC3.11SC relief food is propared '.,.,ith pork and lard. 

73P Special ~gcnts GEORGE 
'1.NDRE"ij J. R \FFERT1 

1\~. NEQUET TE and, 

Ner:spapcr' clipping. 
dated December 12, 
1932, of the D~troit 

cannot eat relief £ood 

Undated ne':1Sp3.per' 
clip9ing in 1'ihich 
it is st~ted th3.t 

it is urged that no welf~re relief be given to members of the Negro 
cults in Detroit. 

73Q Special :*gents GEORGE 
lNDREH . J. R \FFERTY 

J..l. NECUETTE :md Nevrsp~pcr clipping 
d3.tad in ink 
i:.arch 30, 1934, in 

which it is st:l.tod th:l.t prominont mombc:.rs of tly~ Nsgro race :lsked the 
pros?cutorls office in Detroit to find legal me::ms to, brc!3.k up'the cult 
schools. 

'No. 74 Speciai .:.gents G~ORGE .,<0 I'3QTJETTE ,:md 
'iJmRE'r J. R\PFERTY 

Lottor dated 
Docember 22, 1941, 
from P\.ULINE B\'R\R 

to ELIJ1H i.;:O!-n~,!1,J.!:D, in ,;[hich she stJ.tes that she. h'iS beon'receiving lots 
of mail, including 8. lstter from Newark and a lotto!' Irom the doorman 
of Temple rJO. 4, V;-ashington, D. c.. She also gives a report of the 
attendance at recent meetj,ngs. 

No. 75 Special _'.gcnt.s GEORGE L 
lNDREr: J. R fFFEaTY 

NEQUET'lE and , Letter d3.ted 
December 30, 1941, 
fr om P \ ULINE B.l H'tR 

to !::LIJ\H LlOR~I,ii:.:rm, in Which sho st'ltcs Sh8 is enclosing a month end 
report. She ~~lso states th2t she h:.I.8 received a lot,tor :rom tho Tcmn10 
:It ';;ashington~ a lett8r from Nei"!O,r~{, N.,';; Jc.rSGy and threo from t11G cit~; 
of Chicago. She further statc~ th~t the attcnd:lncs 3.t that t.ime'~~ounted 
to 329. 

No. 76 
LGtter datod 
JJnU3.ry 5, 1942, 
frora P 'JiLIN'E B lH'LB. 

to Ji:LIJlH 1.:0Hi;.;r:'ED, in y:h:ich she gives a report of !'€.ccnt m~eting3 :md 
thq f3.ct th.:!t the rt:nt for the 'I\3mplc ~·i1.S ove:rduc. 

Speci:l.1 1gents GEORGE E. N~~.li·ET'l1E :md 
U-.TTJRK; J. R '.FFI!:nTY 
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No ~ 77 Sp8d.1.l \gents GEOHG3 11. NKJISTT3 "J.nd Lot·tor d:lt.e:c. 
\'Nmri3',T J. R WFS:ilTY J'lnu?ry 12, lr. I,.2, 

... from P \'uLlm~ 3 .... H \R 
to ELIJ~H ~~OH\£::LiEDs in 'which she 3.cknoTHledges tho receipt ef :\ letter 
from ELIJ"\H l,rOHUJ;.!ED .:lnG. six checks.. She :::.180 :lCkn01:1cdges receipt of 
instructions from ELIJ\H 1.;0H.\1.iN:ED concerning V:lrious forms. 

No. 78 Spc cb.l 'I.gen t GEORGE i.i. "£IjE(,~UETTE and 
'JL)RK; J. R.';.FFERTY 

LettGr d:lted 
JJ.nu:lry 19, 1942 
from P \ULIlJE K.Hill. 

to ELIJ .. II l.:OH.'.luliED, in ';,hic'h she states that snc r.mdt1lc: 1::os1.cm'S in 
Illinois ::l.r..:. h:lpPY ov~r the goed nGWS recoived 1 'lst ~c;ck ,-nd 3re h3.PPY 
over the destructien of the devils. She '11so gives ~ report of :lttend:lnC0 
:It recont meetings :md. of m::lil received. 

No.,79 Speci,?l \sents GEOR.GE[ :..~. 

\NJJRE~:i J ~ R H,'FERTY 
NEQ.U3T 13 and . Lutter do-ted 

J3nu~ry 26, 194?, 
from p'~ ULHiE 

B\Hill. to,ELIJ',H I,IOHll.L3D, in which she gives :l r~port 
at meetings in Chicago :md of no'.:! ID<Jmbcrs. 

of recent attendance 

No. 80 Special ~ ... gcnts GEORGE i.!. 
\'~'DRE~'i J. R \ iTFBRTY 

NEf.:UETTE and Lc·tter d3.ted 
DOCCf.10Cr 29, 1941~ I 
from , ... 1';"""" ______ ';"""" ____ • 

to 'ELIJ.\.H 1.:OHuJlJ.ED, in ',"[hich she : . .iVGS :l rbport of collections and OQ 

attend3.nce of tho 1 ... o81mn girls! tr3.ining :ind gem:r:ll civilization clp.sses • 
. \t the meeting of Dcce::mber 25; 1941, this Cl:lss drilled for one-half hour. 
ThE:' nc.turo of the drill is not ·st::.tod. 

No. 81 Special .\gonts GEORG!!: L NEQUETTE :m.:l 
.\lmRE'·,· J. R.·.}i'Fr:;RTY 

tb ~LIJ.\H 1.rOH.\l;]l.;ED, in Yihich she giv~s a report of 
V'lOmen I s group of thE:: l.:.oslem organization. 

No. 82 Spcci'll 1gents GEORG::!: l~. ~,lECUETTE :md 

Lutter d.::.ted 
Decembor 21. 1941. 
fro~ 

~~--~~~----the mooting of the 

This exhibit CO:1··' 

" ·\.NDRK-:"i J. R \FFERTY sists of q, series 
of typ~;;rritton 

pages 'l,'rhich shons the record of collections m!l.dG 3.t tho Temple of IsIGm 
in Chic3.r;o during the: puriod from December 14, 1941, to -9.nd including 
Septemoer I~, 1942. :. t the bottom of G!l.ch p:lge the sign:lture of P\ULIl-:E 
B'J':ll:;:' 'lppe:!l'S .:1nd undornc."J.th the:: typeririttGn ,iord "S()c. II It is not;;:;d that 
th-:,:sC:' co1l(;ctions Vl(.re m::tde .for thD .?post1e I S fl2ll1ily (ELIJ ~H I.:OHU.J.,ED) 
and .:llso .for' cl'!1Grgcncy tr3.v·.:;1ling funds. 
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No. 83 

, , 

• 
r::~-J.~:" ~ exhib:.~t, .:: J!.J :::;.~ 

~)i' a serier.. 'J:r" ~·"··r./ .. ~"" 
SpeC.: .. Z~L AgE'~lts GI:-;.(:}E U. 1TEQUE;',;.' ~ ['..nd. 
Itl-:Clp",:;-;;r .. T. BAFFE::{'er: 

"1;'r:( ~ .::, t en pag'3~ ~.E .. \"~:.:Jg 
reports of m6c~i.nr;s of \:'1'.e M~slem girls; training a~ g~(;.eY'a.~ d.7L.: ::ati.~n 
classes dur j ns "the per::'ou ::'rom iJecember 11, 191~1, U1? ~'0 i-l!1d i.ncj.',lc-.!,··~Z . 
September 3, 19/ • .2. '!:he r.ur.iber of m8mbers present at, cach" r.v3eting; ::';:113 
activi tie s, the amount of collection and the ti.n:e of dis!llissal ~9 sn.)i"ln 
on each report- At must f)f 7.he meetings the women 1l'lresent "I';-ere ins·sructed. 
in the dui)j.ee of l&oslem "mmen in hygiene, sewing, cooking, m.an.-:ers and. 
drilling. 11-. this connection, it is noted ,i;,hat·..at me'meeting hel:1. 
January :22, ~L942,· t.he members were drilled by Lieuten3.nt\Sister lI'\.RIGOLD 

'f~.I\LLI\H fOT" th::.r::.y minutes: It was also noted at va:::-i<!Jus t~Jnes that the 
\vomen !ner.tb81.'s were weiE·c.ed and the reports 0:: their ':Ve~_ght given. In 
the report of +,:18 Ir..oe-i,'ing heJ.d JuJ_y 16, 19/+2, it is l!lo·~~d. thnt the 
members 'tiere dr1,J,J.Gd by sq1:adSf These ropuI'ts all apyoar c.ver the 
signatu~o .Di' VIfiLfi. 1~A.P.R.I~M as 8aptG:tu .. 

No. 84 and This exhibit consists 
of at~e~dc~~c~ records 
of the rr,.;;mt!Jers cr

the Fruit of Islam at mcc.::.i:1gs held in Chicago during the period Octone!' 
20, 1941; to 1,~arch 22, 1941. 

No. 85 Special Agm-;ts GEORGE 11. NECtUETTE and 
l\NDRE'i: J. R \.FFEHTY 

This consists of 
reports of meetings 
of the F:::-uit of 

Islam for August 3, 10, :7 and 2/"., 1 :)4;: I In each t)f V'H3f-G r800rts iii 
is statod the n1imber of iY.:r"30~.s Y.lreS1:1t a.nd the actIV'o; ',:.; E:S ...,+. t,he IDQi,ti'1{l. 
At, each mooting the m.:::mbers I'f,:;re" dr5_1led c.'_1d eXE:~!j3eJ ~~ J 

L..--______ ---11 . " -

No. 86 Special Agent3 GEO~GE I'.1. f>.1EQUE'I'TF.; ::mc: 
ANDRE','; J-!. H.fI.FFERTY 

'!~)"Ls 8xh:rr·i'~ cons:bts 
cf \'rrj,~ t,':m reports 
0: ~~, ~J ~<.m,l n.TI 'J8 a~ld 

donations at me~tings of the Fruit of Islam durine the n:.nt~! of Jur:€', 19.42. 

lIo. 87 '.:'~ls 8}:hil"'it co;-:sist.3 
of handwritto:l 

SpeCial Agents GEORG~ i~. NS(.m:::TTE and. 
~HDR'!!:"; J. RAF:!.i'ERTY 

re:,>orts of crt,te:1tia~c.~ 

and donations at meetings of. the Fruit of Islam during July, 19L.2. 

No. f',~ s,:--scial Agel'lts GEOR.GS i~. }:'EQUETTS and 
.1\~!DH.S:·i J. R!~ ??ERTY 

'l'his is a repL'~.'t 
of activit'ies.or 
the University cf 

Isla,: c ..... rine the wGelc of August 10--14, 1942,· 
t::tU.gl1t '3.re ee \:, forth. 

The attendance ,and sub~acts 
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No. $9 

.J. R \?F:;R~~Y ::""!st,5 of rep!)!',:-::. 
0:: Jjhe weigh::.~ 0: 

the women me!:lbers of the ~:. G. T _ and the G. C. C. during the peri ad D3cember 
18, 1941, to July 22, 1942. 

No •. 90 ,Special Agents GSORGE M. NEQUETTE and 
:\'N!}RE','~ J. R WFERTY 

This exhibit con
sists of reports 

the l..[omen members .0f the U. G .. T .•. and the .G •. G.:G. 
1942, to LIarch 12, 1942. 

of the weights of 
dur:ing, the 'peri'od January 1, 

No. 91 Special ~gents GEORGE M. 
'iIIDREl'i J. RA.FFERTY 

NEQUETTE and This exhibit con
s~sts of reports 
of collect tons from 

the members of the Chicago branch of the Islam "sect during the period 
December 14, 1941, to August 31, 1942. Each of these reports is over 
the si6rluture of PAULINE B.lH:\R, under v!hich appears the type'Nritten 
word IrSe C • \I 

No. 92 Special l.:;ents GEORGE :.1 .. NECJJETTE and 
lUlDREr~' J. R. :Ui'FERTY 

This exh;i.bit con
sists of reoorts 
of moneys c~ntrib

uted. by the various members of the Islaril group at 1,Iilwaukee, :;;is consin 
and at Chicago, Illinois, for the purchase of an automobile for ELIJ~H 
iWR\.l.lJ:,iED. The report :rom j,{i.lwuukee is dated March 7, 1941, and is 
over the signature of SULT""N iWHAl.llJED, I::inister. The report from Chicago 
is over the signature of P'\.Ur...IfJE 3,\E\...'R., Secretary. It is indicated in 
this reoort further that the Milwaukee branch contributed a total of 
f~242.15: the Detroit branch contributed a total of ~4J.2 .. 66 and the 
Chicago branch a total of :$1,182.54. 

No. 93 Special \.gents GEORGE hl. }ffiQUETTE and 
'\'NDRE.'; J. Ii \FFS-R'i'Y . 

to C!.J !..~i:..,_ i~:::~ .:._~~X 
frOttl the secretary of state, Springfiold, Illinois, :rhic:h !i:::>n(J",rr..s thQ 
issul.lnc~ of a cert:tficr.t" of titJ:,s.::;for .3. Bu..i.ck sl)dan, 

No. 94 Special, _ALgonts GSORGS loLl. },~:QTETTE and 
'\r:Jm:;:',- J. R WFEIlTY 

Hvport of meetings 
11-.)ld a.t the' No. 1 

bot'.7ccn '_pril 24, 1939, and \pril 28; 
IdOH1~i!.]i~D • 

'i (;or.plo :'n tric higan 
1939, report m.:tcb by r:ILLIE 

'Qctroit, 
t __ c (i1:" n\; 

Spscial ;.gents G:ORG;i: J.1. HEfJf:~T'l'E and Lottor dated 
·Ll.:DrlIi:"": J. R lFfE:tlTY . J3.nui-\.ry ;:3, 19/+0, 

('rom ... 'Ol:f'l'"'''''''D ' .1. t ~ .. I.! 1 ). .,....ld,D , 

to ELIJ\!-I l~OH'.:,:t:fEDj in -~Jhich he admor;lodgcs thanks for the 
t::J.'lt t;;LI.T \ q ItlOILI;1;.,;£n mail..::d to him and the studont minist<Jrs 
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in Detr.'it on T,h;': t.~~T:h c-f th::{t :!lor~.t·h. :-l'':: :"U:(J f.·l::.:':';:' (. 'Jho S',E" ): 

$17 and a rC'p·~·l.. v~· mcctil!gs hGld in DotrC':i::- iX'lim .:a;:n.: ..... ~r '7, l)lX~ .... r.,) 
Janu:lry 11, L(~/~:'). It :l:=; P"(Jt..::(~ t.hrr~ a1th01':!-:::1 the ~ ·.t·~: .. ~,:-: c.d:b,·t.~·~.::.d . 
to E. MQ}r,l.:>:~:, t:.l'2' enV0':,c;::>,,~ :'2 £l.ddr~ssod. ·~c hIrs. C:':' iR\ XOH-il • .fiv'ED, 5:!08 
South Waba::,!! .l.vc:m.lO; '8h' 0c:.gO .. Illinoi~. -- ----

No. 96 Sp.'ci3.1 \gep..ts GEORGE M. NEQUETTE and 
1m )I\.n;;:r- J. R '~FFERTY 

Lottor dated 
October 1, 1940, 
from ~'T. MOH'J.ITJ~D 

in Dc.troit. -to 7::. l:O!-IU.1ihED, in ;'rhi'ch"Pnysid'8rit ROOSE'IJ'"EL1' is referred to 
as lithe dtNi:!. in the White House. II 

No, 97, f-p:)('j,o.l \gonts GEr~'RGE 1,.1. NEQUETTE and 
AJ~DF.E'·~ J. R IF'F'ER'l'Y 

This oxhibit cOl1-
sists of a lot tor 

'dated IJ:::.:rc!.1 18, 1941; 
from VI. i.1OI-n1";I{ZSD to E. to tho c"'.r which. 
thQ memb0:rs of t.ho I~s~~""""~!.O...c:2.....l"""'!.<......!.I..I.l...:..I.I.l~J....I"u-...c...:L.o.L....,.H 'lW!-I\lti.ED. H..:. also 
onclo$o:Qd a report b~ No. 1 Tomp10 in 
ii1iohigan, of amount aso 0 '1/ 1(;; car by tho' various 
members in Detroit. Th0r;; Ylas also a hanct'lI'itton letter to 
CL'\R '. MOIfi.MI:1ED from W. IW:nli1:aED. 

No. 98 Special ~\gcnts GEORGE M. t.1EQtJ'!:TTE and 
:\HDRE'~r J, R lFFERTY 

Lotter dated Juno 3, 
19/,:1:) '!:,yp:::rwritten, 
fro:". -,',r. ll0I-!.'\.~£ij1:D 

in Detroit to E, 1~OH'.!':II\·iED i:: -.'ll'!ich '7 !vlCiIbLED inii c~t.,y; th3.t he bas 
received $110 frol:1 tho m.e~bo:~s ~.n n".td.'cit, &~ld ~nOO i'r .. nr 
There was alS!J enclosed a ~crort. b;:.. 
No. 1 Tem.pJ.8 in lii.Jhig3.l".; shC',-ring tl,..,.~,......,,,,,,,,, .... , U ... i ... 1-:.:...."O~:':-_...,l~:."~ .... ='i'::'l~~<':-::.f-. ~!~lJ!"":.""""l',::-:-..:-::!.l:-:'::-' ""'2",-. ------' 
1941. There W:?s 3.1so c!:closcc. a -r-o;.ort dat,:0. Jb~,) J, J.9.{l" sho;·rir..g tho 
amounts given by the v.:.r~_ous !P'3r.tQers on' the [' ']'l':.l:cg •. mc;v ci .:naticn fo:~ 
June, 1941. 'Tho amount total:;'~"'!d :~~lJ.O. 

No~ 99 Special J.gent..s \)[;)1i.3j J. R U'FERTY ane.. 
GEORGE 11. NEQl.!I'T'?E 

L...,,=~~_---IIOf the No. 1 T3mple of D":troit, slIm'd.ng 
by tho v.:J.rj.01lt: mE:mbcrs, ',vhich reached tho total of 
'flas E:;v:i,dently enclosed with 'th8 report. 

!?o •. 100. S;:'J·ci?l ~:l0n~s GEORGE .i.I. NEGJl1El'TE and 
UIE{E:; J. R u7 F'ERrY 

Re()o:.t dated 
sTy .J<O> ! 9 1 C; " J "'~r 

I I 
the amolmts .::ontrib1.~tod 
~n2 .15. This m.one:;: 

Letter da7-Gc1 .. Jllr..:: 30 
1'J-+:) -:i~OIil w. 

-' 
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.' 
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No. 101 Special .gents GEORG5 U. NEC!UETTE and 
,'..NDR:;:'-- J. RWFF..RTY 

.. , \ . . ,. '. 
Let'ter da ied 
July 7, 1941, from 
YI. lJOHilll.ill:D in 

Detroit to 3. 11OH\'i.li,ED, in ',\'hich wa.s enclosed. the sum of $106, money , 
collected during the. first week of July, 1941, frOlf the various m~mb~~~ 
in D8troit. There "TaS also enclosed a letter from l1n ~,nlch 
she asks I£OH\l2,1ED' s advice concerning her physical Gonditiop. Tore vm.s . 
also a. report enclosed dated July 1, 1941, from the same 'writer, in 
~hich she gives tho report of the moneys on hand in the poor Treasury 
as of July 1, 1941. 

No. 102 Special _,,-gents G:SORGE 
'.NDFZ/: J. R\FFERTY 

Lettor dated 
August 4, 1941, 
from ~"[. I.!OH.\i:l1llED 

'to E. !.lOH'J:fulED, in which ~-;. l~OH'JiJl,;ED stated that he vms not surprised 
'to read a letter from ELIJ\H l.IOH\l.ii.iED to tho effect that the devil has 
st:.=trtcd to put the IJoslems in jail. YI. I/IORli&iED asks 'what step the 

'members ought to take in 'the event they are imprisoned~ He furth8r 
st3.tes that the Moslems have no right to join the "devil army." 

NQ, 103 Special ~gonts GEORGE tiL NEQL~TE and 
\NDREH' J. R'l.ll'l,'l!:R,TY 

, . 

Letter dated 
October 14, 1941, 
fr OlJl 1T. 1m H.\MliiED .t. 

"[}0troit j to E. LiOH=\1d.1ED, in whj,ch he acknovfledges receipt from ELIJ\H 
I.l0E\W:IED of tho sum of ~?100 with y;hich to pay a.n outstanding debt of 
$25.03, the balance to be:? kept by '.'[. !iOrr~~:iLiED. :;'i. ~;iOmiillED further 
stated that .\11o.h is rGmoving' the dGvil, the open enemy of ~ho Hoslems, -
fJ;'om the abode of Isla.m, that the devil is fighting to make his last 
sto.nd and it is ,\ll3.h's povi8r that yiill bring him dmm and destroy this 
"'iicked devil viho has been destroying the 1,10s1oms, who are the lost and 
found people. 

Noo 104 Specio.l \gents GEORGE U. 
\NDRE~7 J. R \.FFEI\TY 

NEQUETTE and Typm'iri t ten iet ter 
dated October 21) 
1941, from 1';. 

:l·O ... ti\_"uf.1?D to 1'i' HOUh T .... "i'D l' n "'In'; ch '"" 1 -OTT\ - -- ""'D kId . t f ~ ,-' ~~ .we l .l D-H,lL..l!!J , '!.L ,. "-,I l1 •• !.l!J.l1, ac nm7 C' ges rOCEap 0 
~11 lrom ELIJ''\.I{ I.fOltU,TIJED and thg,nks him for tflc guid3.l1ce 80ntainod 
J.n thesu latters. ' He o.lso st::l. tes that it is looking very d:J.ngorous for -
rnin on tho "(ust CO:J.st and th2.t it is going to rain soon. 

No. 105 Special 19cnts GgORGE l,f. l\TECliET'IE and 
i.NDR:ii;; J. R \.F'FERTY 

Letter dated 
October 28, 1941, 
tyn~~Titt0~J from 

Vi. iJOWJ.ii.lED, Detroit, to E. I~OH-\';.:~.l.ED, in vihich ho st;:tcs th-J.t it is 
r~ally looking dangerous on tho ";'io{lt Coast and tlnt ha looks forward to 
an 0o.rthqu::tko on some of those islo.nds and that ho looks for r3.ip from 
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) ... -it:l-() 
the Vlest Coast :lS it is no play. 

NQ. 106 Special ~gcnts GEO~GE li. }~QUETTE and 
\NDRE;i J.. F.i lFFERTY 

" 

. ' 

r ". 
Lotte:', typewritten, 
da~ed January 20, 
1942, fr~)m :J~ 

MOE\r.':MBD of Detroit to E. ~;lOH':jSi.ffiD, in YThich he statf;s th1.t they had at 
a moot.ing th8 previous Sunrlay obtainvd one '\'Toman convert. He also 
aclmowlcdgE:s rl:coipt of a It;tter frorr. ELIJ\H l.lOH,,},!!.r;D on the ninth of 
th:>.t month .and a.f ~?7.o 'which .E1IJUI EOH\I;:i.ffiD sont to him. He- also 
states that the devil w::mts to make this old i"lilaerncss 'thinlt that 
tht:: vlcr is far off just like his dear savior, Ulah, foretold, but 
that he is l'o::J.lly looking for the storm for 1.j j s raining. He also 
enclosed a r(;:?(Jrt dated J'lnu:lry 1, 1942: from_ ! sho'::ing 
the moneys on h~nd in the poor Treasury as of January I, 19 2, ~n 
Detroit • 

. No. 107 Speci'--l.1.. !\.gcnt& m:::'HGE U. 
"\NDRE"~'[ J. R WF:}'.RTY 

N".t~QUETTE and ~ypeY .. ri t ten let tor 
d2tGd Jlnuury 29, 

1942) from V:. 
;ft.:OH,U.amD, in "'.'Thich he st'ltns th01t the enemy of tho na.tion of 15 1 o.."ll , 
th~t i$ the devil, is going dorm and vrill not risG again; furthor, 
th3t the storm is active on the ...-:est COQ.st but ..,.d.ll bo right upon. them • 
beforE: they kt"l.o';; it. Therc ;'1.J.f.' 2180 onclosed u handwrittGn letter 
from ~i"i. M.o::'l.\}lM;'::D to CL \R .. l.iS!{u,:ItlED. 

No~ 108 Special Agents GEORGZ 
\. J. R \FF1" .. lWY 

I i.::. lJEQUETTE and Rcrort d?t8d 
J1:t1y 20, 19Lr2, 

. at Dotrol t, 
ovor the si~-n1.ture o~ 1 in which is SGt forth the 
mone;y:s contributed fo!::r::--1£r."1· hL:"G:::-=--::-:::~~""G"'m"'c""r"'g""e"'fJcy eX l)OnS0 dnn.!1.g .lul y, 1942~ 
The fol10v,rin <tre n'mled as . 11 this report; YiILLIE UOHUtlliiED; 

Followin arc the malo' 

and :"iILLIE i.IOH:\l.UZI'. 
aa .... resscs of the mombors' 

'lTOrO not give:n. Thare -::as also onclosod 3. -report byl Ishowing 
that ~n.50 h3.d boon contributed by the I.!.G.T. and the G.C.C. of Detroit, 

~Ilich~.gan. 

No. 109 Sr.' )ci:ll '-gents GEOn.GE 11. NEQli'ETTE and. Roport datGd 
i.iDRET J. R\FFSRTY \1..';u:t 31, 1942, 

I 
.)""'0-: th::: signc.ture 

of ID(;troit, l.iichigan, to E. 1,~OH.~jlj["l') in "which 
is sst forth the .:JIDount contr:i,but(;d by tho various mcmte:!.'s, tot3.111ng 
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~i8port ~.a:'jcd 

\::'~""r .;.rr:' '31, 1 ::)"~2 j 
by _ I 

No. 110 Spor:i3.1 ~gents RC:GF:)T VI. !-roLlJES~ 
CiECFtCj"E lI. 1TEC"G$TTE and '.NDREr: J. R \.FFIillTY 

!r.ei;rOiij, to }~. EO:g:\1~D, in which is set for tor! thG m.::neye-
~c"='o~r'.~·Ij":":l·~:l.T.b":":u"":t"='e""!1 b7' t~c v:tr J.ou:::; rr.!2'TIh:;~1} d1.:ring S8ptombor, 1942, which 

tbt11110d ~·r:,.31.?5. l'h8re is a. t'::'1G.w::itten ndtatj.cn on this.. report to the 
IS ":'t- ~tJ til?::!:, ·t~le ztOl:':'Y VTaS turned '0v:2r to T: .• 1I0H.\L~,:ED, and it- is signed 
liE. J.'j0~\; .. 1l3n •.. 

No. III [:f'J~:L!3.:" _lgent5 GEO~GE L NE(lUETTE and Letter datoa 
,s:]rtK.-: t::, n\::fFERTY -\UgUWaI 942, 

from lld 
. L.I-:-:, __ ~_-:-_-=----:--:--:--__ -:--____ ~~ ___ ..JI to ELIJ\H M0.{U-UD, 

Thore was also ol1cloDod 2. lC"~ter 
ttJ l.;-"-;~. Cr. ''!"t' uIOH.\Iili.ED: l.n ii/hiuh he requosts 

L...:-=..,...,...",...,,..,,.. ....... - ........ i-s .... ,-:!', ... ].J. 1:+Jc GllG ::.ot.t~rs enclosed. . 

No. 112 Special _,-gent.::'· JF:)R.GE 1.:. NEQUETTE and 
\NnRK~· J. R-1.·:i'V~-qTY 

Type\'ll'i t 'Gort letter 
dd cd Septembur 18', 
19/,2; f:'~'inD 

I I to E. 
L..s~tI:"":""~ tI:"e:-s::--:tr,hr-a:-tl'""""":a~y:-;o:-r-:-s.--;h~i""p-m-0-'e""'l't""i-rt""g-i't-;3.-s"""'";'"h-o"l"l"""'a...Jon the 
nm; malo convert was 0 btc.irted. 
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. ~~ No. 113 . Special Ag:ents' G. M. NE~iJETTE 
and A. J. RAl<'FERTY 

Hand\'lri tten letter .. ., -,. 
dated October 13, 1940, 
from SULTAN i'tOHA1i'.iED to 
ELI JAB: MOHAi~mD -:'n 

~Chicago in which SULTAN MOHAMI'I1ED states in part that they, ref'erring to the 
blaok people, must accept Islam or die. He also reports nine converts he . 
recently obtained in Milwaukee. He enclosed a report of acti";'ities in 

. Milwauk:ee between October 9, 1940, lLlld October 13, 1940, sn.o'\lTing the subject 
of discussion and the attendance. " 

No. 114 Special AGents G. M. NE~D~TTE 
ana A. J. RAl<'FERTY 

Han&vri tten letter dated 
April 14, 1941, from. ' 
SULTA~ MOHM~~'iED, lrilwaukee, 

to ELIJAH MOHAMJi1ED, Chicago, in 'which SULTAN lWHAMMED accepts receipt of a 
letter dated the 11th of that .mol1th from ELIJAH. SULTAn MOIW,h~:ED· also report-
ed on the recent meetings in ?:ih,ral..:tkee in a separate enclosure. He further 
acknowledged receipt of $100.00 fr01~l '';he Nation of Islam. 

No. 115 Special Agents G. xL NE~UETTE' 
and A. J. RA."FFERTY 

Handwritten letter dated 
April 21 .• 1941.< from 
SULTAN MOHA1'lME), 

Mil\lfaukee, to ELIJAH MOHl\l:h .... IED in Chicqr.:o, in which SULTA!q lWfUw@IED st9.tes in 
part - "Now' my dear apostle, the devils in this Government has begun to call 
some of our Moslems to his Army. These Hoslems tells me that 'theY' had register
ed for the devils Army before they knevl of Islam. In fact they are really 
young l,:i:oslems. I tell them 'what you hava taught mo. That we have nothing 
to do with them and their VT?-r~ ''[0 are 100% Religious and Righteous C:i.tizens 
of IIeaven. Our nai11.eS are registered on the Holy Book of Allah our Saviour 
811d are not being registered 01,s6\'1hor,,0 11 SULTAN !,iOHM,1IllED 0.1 so enclos$d on 
a separate sheet reomrd of activities in Milwaukee bet'w'cen April 16$ 194L 
and A~~il 20, 1941& 

No •. 116 Special Agents G. M. ImQUETTE 
~nd A. J. &lFFERTY 

Handwri·tten letter dn:te:l 
December 9, 19·H,. from 
SULT.AN l'.WHAM};IED. 

J.filvTLrukee, to ELIJAH :tlOHJJ::hmD in Chicago, in which SULTA1'J l:iOlIi\i:ii\1ED stc.tcs in 
part on Pllge 3 - "But th.e 'end of the enemy truly has come and at this t:i.rilc 
they should be abla to see it. All Pro.ise is d'..1.6 to !:.llah it truly has 
Come my Loving and most F8.ithful Apostle. 0 hovr happy a.'1l. I to see what I 
srn. sGeing? If I oilly could spr:')ak lib") I desire to Sp0o.k." Ther~ vras 
enclosed wi til t~is letter a report of act{vi ties in r.iil":raukee for the 
period be"b.rcen D.3cembar 3. 1941, £L.'1.d Docembor 7, 19110 

I 

.I 

Special Agents G. ;T 
.l .... NE~JE:rTE 

R.t'}?FERTY 
Hnndwri tten letter d::ttE'd 
Decembor 16, 1941, from 
SULTL.jI ~JOHAfdEED in 

Milwaukeo, to ELIJA!11imlfll·:;-,:ED in ChicG.l1:o, in which' SULTAN ~,!oHM1.:ED stated in 
pr.irt thn.t yesterday Sundays Ilctions of ~'tlie Lost-fol..mds (I!'.c(luin~· persons who 
are not Mosle:ns) proves to md th€tt thdir unbolier is not as deep as I thou[;;l':t 
it was. H£.} also enclosed a repor-!;.of l~oslem activities. in Hilwaukee bet'\'Tc:lr.. 
'Decomb,~r 10, and 14, 1941. 
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No. 118 Special A~ents 

and 

'!ft:?5 

G. M. lJ~QUETTE , 
J. RlUi'FERTY J •• 

Eandvrri tten .letter dc"ted. 
December 23, 194.1, from 
SULTAN M.OHAr~!l,!ZD, 

Milwaukee, to EL1:JAH lWHlJH{:ED in Chicago in ,'rhich it is stated in part that 
the devils (me£l,ning the white m:m) are now receiving: ".;hei~ pro;)f fr'C:n.Allah 
r..no. J.;ney did not wai.'lt it but Dust tnke it. He also refers to tho dmril o.s 
the w~i te man and as the enemy of the Hoslems. He enclvsed a rep.:-rt of 
Mos~em o.c tivi i~ies in Hilwaukec for the period December 1 '.'th to 21st, 194L 

l'Io:'i19 Har.dwritten letter dated, Sp.eci.al ,l\.g:en:ts , .G~ 11.. ~'lEQUETTE 

nnd ll.. J. RAFFERTY D~i0embor 29: 1941, from 
&U~.JTAN MOHAI-fi,lED in 

}Uhlf.lukec to ELIJi.H it:lOlU;1,l1fED in Chicago in which SULTAN :lOF ... tJ\-iHED states in 
p::trt - Ii'l'h.::: Ci'-ilization in this par~ of the Eart:;~1. 8.lf,O~16 our People,. yet 
remail7.s dumb fu"1d continues t.) r.3;;c'~+' and rebel a:;.-o.:Lr st; his Crn1,< in spite of 
all J;his dtJs':cr~lction ri&;h":; i:~ r.is 1'[\013 i;~t.iay. St'r0'"y '~h(~:r have eyes bu,t 
they car1.l1ot S3e. The Phil0pf".H,-: 00')".'':; no'~ 50€} or [:GJ~,r O'.l:' 3:x,iour Allah, 
through our br., ,tb::r Jp..p;--:n-Gc··:;=:iE: '')'crr',)'' de.y , when 'Lhof ""TcXnec.l them to IflY 
down their gun,:" and -:'otu:cn ,\:,) ~!'lOi,-:- :~,f)ye Ones (-HiYes and c'1~.ldren) 'J.j,1d 

. they rafus l3d. They begun 'co' , oi:.!. f'~r ~ dO',m on the .. !' ;1€'fds." i ·~ow they." 
by the thousa!1ds cannot r. Jul'. 31..t~ H). 1· bey-:md f sh, ·1.0";"" (:0'101, deaJ" 
Apostle it. will take th(' sam.:: -- m ;~j .. ~u.'~ to brir.~ J..;hul <lRrd brother' r-f 
ours to his sens'J:;:~" TlFt"0 -,.{F1,S (,; r.(·'.(''j·j0. a. rei?ori of' 1'!o<:lem ':lc-t;ivitiel 
in ~lilvl'e.u..'lce~, frQ :the pr;riod DcceI1.b~I"" 2{'t!1. to 28th ... 19·11 .. , 

Uo~ 3.20 SpCl;:J.t; .. i. }\gbnts G. M" !Tl!QJJETrrE 
. and, A. J. RAFFmTY 

H9_1d'tJv'T5. t ·ten le c+'er· elated 
':~mt<.m·y 12, J.!J4:~! · i'rom . 
SUL ~'AN HOHAl:E.fF.:D in 

MilwB.'lkee to ELIJAH MOHAlJMED in Chicq;o in which SULTAn \~rHAl~"!J.s.,'D s.l'l:Clowleages 
receiF.t of a letter' fn,m ELIJAH I!.OHA.l-:2-.1ED. It further states tha~ ·.!.u:ring thf3 
montfl. of December fifteen new converts were obtained in :MilwC1.ukee. -Thorp 
was flnc1.osed a report of I-fuslem acti vi ties in Mi lwaukee fer the p,;d.od. 
January 7th t~ 11th, 1942. 

• 'Ho. 121 
, 

Special Agents G. H. NE-~uET'I'E 
and A. J. Rll.FFERTY 

Handwritten J.E't::;er 
dated Janu?,ry ? ~i" ", 

1942, frl(m SUr.T~'.l'J 

MOHAMMED in 11i1wo;ukee to ELIJAH MOlli.HidED' in Chics.go. in which SULTM! is\EA.''''~~m 
refers to .n rocent visit he pe.id at the home of ELIJAH !!tmY,.·\}:iHED .• ' The:"e Wf.S 

enclosed a · report of rl10slem activities in Milwaukee for i:he period Janusry 
14th to 18th, 1942 Q 

Speoial Agents G. 1\1. NEQUET:'E 
, and A. J. '?.AFFER'.a 

IIe.ncrm':i. tt.en 1 attar 
dstec'. ~!!Uluary 27':: 
13·]·8, froq ST!L'r!,jJ 

MOlU..UI\1~D in 1rnvn;:,uKee to 3:"IJEH !70lLf\};:~ED in Chicago jr.. ·'!''l..:'.ch SULTAF 
HOli{~.!-.llimD s ce;t;,::,s in pnr-::: - Ito Propl1et of' our God Allel).: ;:t'" oup rum-tOt}:!. 
over ·i;}d.s ti"1S '.'lh; J \:l addrccsing ~"ou, to soe 1:ow this (:~x:';y devil c('lY)'cil'!'.lpr. 
to t:rea:~ us Ln spi4l.1 of all 01," tll(;} liestructiC'n UDOll h ·:.ffi ·coda'\T. They lie 
and ~C~t:,GI3 us both ";i~y ond niCht. 1;0 rest for 'tho y:orried. "But in spi to 
of' all this done to our P'~ople by, the devil tht3y still love l~im and yet 
Loyal and \;rilling to go to df~Vj,ll s Army flnd Kill his ovm brother for 

• 
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this wicked beast. 0 hm'f I' thank our Saviour Allah .for His Coming to-day, 
a.l'l.d do Thank l 'fhank, I"md Thank my Loving; Saviour for :Hlr Prophet and Teacher. 
Brother Prophet I know that we will get even wi th this dirty devil some day 
when our God Allah snatch Hi s Power' completely out or i;he hands of Yacob t s 
Murderer, make him helpless as the devils robbed us n..l'J.d made us -- Helpless. 
There shall be ns Uercy or Pity sho\'ffi him. I mean kill every nit· 'horned or 
unborn.!i On page three SULTAN 1{;OHAMMED acknowledges the teaching that has 
been accomplished by ELIJAH MOI1~f.ilHED. There was enclosed a rep\,;rt of' Moslem 
act.ivi ties in Milvraukee during the p$riod January 21st to 25th, 1942. 

No. 125 'Special Agent-s G. 'M .. 'NEQ.'lJ'ETTE 
and A. J. RAFFERTY 

Rand1.vri'tt'en letter 
do.ted February 3~, 1942 .. 
from SULTAN MOHfl.l;1HED 

in Idib .. ;aukee to ELIJAH MOIDlyij'\iED in Chicago in which SULTA11' MOIIAMUED states 
in part, - 1l0ld Satan is really silent in his hell.. They are just as g,uiet 
and never have anything te' say conc'erning his war in our pre'sence on' the 
train nor in the Gasoline St~ttions. All pr&isc is due 1.110.,11 Alone. The 

·Greq.t God of the Univ0rse" i"lbat is the matter with Devil? {Thy are they 
carring such long facos. Hal Ho 1 They have discovered their ends t>.nd 
whatthey have carried into prnctice. Blessod be the nrune of Allah Who 
promised through His that HE': "..'Tould qvertake de~rils and his host." There 
was enclosod v. repoJ.rt of Moslem ncti vi thlS in Milwaukee .for th0 poriod 
January 28th to".F'ebruQry 1st, 1942~ 

No .. , 124 Special Agents G. 11. UE'lUETTE 
&'1d A. J. • RA1?FERTY 

Hundtln:'i,tten 1 ett at 
dated July 27, 1942, 

.. ':r om' SULTAU l;lOHAMMED 
in r.~ilvrauk6e to ELIJAH MOIIA1IE~lED in Ch·~CF.tEO in which he etatcs th!?.t he is 
very happt to sea and to hear ELIJAH ?:!OIIr\rI!MED again. Thl)r<3 was enclosed 
a report of ~·kslom f-'.ctivi tics in !;1ilvrau1<:0e for thG p0riod between July 22, 
and July 26, 19420 It is ·noted that C.t the moeting h.,. ld on July 26" 1942

1 

Qne hupdr'3d sixty one porsol1s ''''fere pr!;lSent. The subject discussed was 
"None. Trl() Return of our Holy Apostle. 1I SULTA}i ~,IOHAn;:SD! S address in 
thi~ lptter -,vas given as 630 West McKinley Avenue, 1~!ilwaukee, Wisconsin .. 

NQ~ 125 Special Agants G. M, NEQUETTE Typevlritten report dD.tf;C, 
I-md A., J •. RAF'J?ERTY I Au:,pst ~ 5. ) 94.~ r,..om 

lIund SULTAN' MOF .. AMr:ED, minister, to ELIJAH MOHA1~l£.1l!.:V 1n GEl-Cago in which 
~ forth lfoslem activities in 7lihmukee between August. 9th and In:.gust :. r 

14thJ 1942. It is not:·:d th:::.:t the att-3ndt>..nc0 at the Lugust 14th mee'l:;ing wns 
16i7en US snYI':t"''''!J L'.3ctur0s ~:'lbrE: gi von :':it -these mC0tint~s by I .1 _ knell I Anoth,:1r roport wes ::::ncloso::d a...b-y ..... I-------,Ir------1 
showing the (~ctivity of tho University of Islo111 nt I·;lil:'luukee on August lOth, - b6 
~nd 13th, 1912. b7C 

'No. 126 Special Agen.ts G. ?t. HEhlUETTE 
and A., J. RAli'FERTY 

This exhibit consists 
of V!IO lutt·')rs -;orb:i C:1 

vrere enclosod in ".;hc 
same envelope postm::trkecl on SeptE..'mb8r 7, 1942 t ('.ddressc:d to i8S. CIARI\ :'[O:~/;'lEED 
6026 V:..:rnon l:..venue} Chicn.go, with thtl, r')turn s.ddross ;If TH2L1!A X;-(:-3C-".rei;·~ --, 
IiIcKinloy Avonuo, !,a lwauk.Jo. ono 0. typowri tt,m letter dnted August 13, :i.9U I 
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to ELIJ . .tn! :r,l0FJJ;~IEI' b~ land 3UL'l'AN liOHl·\.MUED .. minister: 
ililwaukee, in i'!hich is set forth report of t,loslem nctivities in EiliTaukee 
between August 16~ 1942, and August 30, 1942 0 Lectur£:s ",er0 given 'by the 
snme indbrj dunJ.s ns set forth in tho previous exhi bite The other letter 
is type~';ritten ttnd dEl,ted Sep.tembcr 2, 1942, from tho stune tvlO indivici.uu1s 
to ELIJMI UOI-UJ;IT.1ED- and consists of 11 report af Moselm nctivities in !Ub!a.ukee 
from Saptember 2, to September 6, 1942 •. 

No" 127 Specinl Agents G. H •. NEQ.UETTE 
and A. J. RllFFERTY 

Typov/ri tten letter: 

d!ltod sePtl'::~'~r 9 
. 19 • .1:2" fT'omL 

I c.nd SULTAN :"iOmi.I~it,iED, Minist0r; Milvmukee to ELII,,-Ji-\.H-------I 
~!:~~_O~I:";'·Lr.f\.T::-:::£:-:~~~L:='D~i:-!l-C'::'h~i-c--'o.go in which i's set forth }.~oslem activities in ![ilwnukee 

from, September 9"th to Septemb:~r 13th .. 19'12. Maximum. ?-ttendrnce "t these 
meet~ngs Vl:'.!:' r 'IUJ:·t80n. Thero W'lS also en.~l·:,sed r, rnport by _ 101' 
the :wtl"Vi ties of "th'e Uni ver si ty of Islom at J.{ilYmukee bet";reen September 
7th .:md SePt:omber 19th; 1912" " 

No. 128 Special A€entsG. H. HEQU3T~~r, 

::u~d A. J.' RAF7ERTY 
This e:r:hib5.t consists 
of rc p0r'tc b~~ L.-___ ---' 

H5,b'iCcUk83 of moneys 
collect'::d from the mi;.ob'.:rs nnd officers of the ~~ilwau1(t)fJ T0ffiple for the 
Food List, !ror, Th) Pr'op1":ot: s ,li·!lmiJ.~ during: the period be-v'Jean Januo.ry 31~ 
1942, 'und August ?9;.. 1~-J42. Tho ':i00k},y p~ynGnts nvorngc.d betrl0en seven and 
seventeen dollars. 'The n:-l1rlE:lS of th') cop:c:~~butors [md +.he mnounts don~t(;d 
arc siYen 011 euch 're:fh)rt. In the rerc;:,->; dl).ted August 22., 19 l'::2 -r thq 
folloi'lin~ o.re th·!). m!\.~'-) :indivjd a:.s \:1, report: 

'b6 
b7C 

No~ J29 
. / 

Specinl Agents ,G. :.1. NEQUET~E ,.(ll'.::'~ exhip:f.t rcnQist/:j 

and 1;., J. RAFF1'R'I'Y of' re?orts b;r IL_~ ___ ...J 

, i!il",rf,·_tke~; of t':l0 
activities of tho unive:rSi~T am bct-"ccn Ar:st 1'1 'I ).9,2. ang "eptembe,' 
3 4.2' In these reports is listed n.~ snci.l 1r..3 tho 

Ho more than oigh s u .cnts 1iwre presen nt uny on~ session... i:ns 
L-:::-=~~....,Mtho stud0nts are not given. 

, 

No. 130 Speci'll Agents G. H. UEQUErTE This exhibit cO'.l.';li:i.,~' 
(md 11. J. ~:..FFEiRTY of Yreekly en d JTl,:rnthl;y 

.--------------, r'0ports subud .. ~t.( d· "'j" 

101' Temp11) No o 4, at -'[Etshinbton, ~ C.,. to E:"I';}H 
L...,,1,-r·!""0 ... I! ........... Y' ... u: ... ·ED=--. --=r"":'t-s-':h-o-u--::-l'"'=d-'bo noted thQt in ·:)D.ch instlU1cc the cnve', ::>:pe~· r:-e 

addresse.d to HIW. CL',Ri" .. MOii1~~.r:.IEDJ 6026 Vornonc Avenue,: Chicago. rtoturn 
address is gi von ::ts 911 U StrEh:1t,. Northwest, ~'Jnshington, D. C. Repol,ts 
are for th8 period bet:'!c,,m JUl1.::; 21, 191:Z~ [',nd Sept·::nn.b8r 13; 1942 0 Reports 
show thr3 amount of money contribu-t0d. b~r the m.0mbors, the dll.t0S nnd 
c.ctivi ties of the m.-)";'ltings, t'...l1.d the n:'.r.les 0" t~Q PQrfr1n"S who spoke D.t .. 
the r,rious moetinFs. ...'.t tlOst 01" the 1l1eeti .g'Sl _ g~tve the lec""''..,'.r,-)., 
l~t t 'il • -,',;, "on Au~us: 2, 1912, t.~i' t" '1 ~v.,J ')·.;r'f"ons rrGro pr:-~'UNt.l () 1911 
t:'.~a: gaV<3 .'1. snort t~lk ~nd' . ,::.vo (" Y,;;C't1'.: ,'1" . 

If ,,;;c' -43- , ~ 
~EROXED ORIGINAL-REJAIJ't 
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:~: ::0 ::e::~nrr ~01d on Au~ust 
'-_ __ _ __ Jl:;'.WU u. short tlll:._h~EiL:::;;:;~ollil2.u:i:;il:~i:.IU:.i:J.,l;iJ;;U:U:i..o.........I.J:J......I;l.IJ....=_--, 

c~ ~_or 1t is noted th~ '~~~~----------~~--------------------------r-~ 

lecture nud 

contr:'b:tcd t?Cmhr"fiw: do1 1ars 
_ _ Ig:--ve ten 0 [:rs. 

~r~e~D~o~r~~a~~~d-~~u~1~v~3'1--'ln9~4~2~ in add't' n 
l\{ale m.embers included in the 

tho names of o.ppo['.r. 
Topics discussed at thr.; JU\3.:?ting.c incluued .- R0pr0s-ent~ti'on 'of the PIng, 
Slo.ves in Horth' hn:3ricu, Proof of C!luc:).siF.tn being d.:Jiiils

o
' 

No. 131 Spccir..l 1;g(;nts G. E. IJSQUE'l'TE This ex."1ibit ~nnsj sts 
"'.nd 1',.. J. HAF'l;<'EEtTY , of reports by} I, 

:mdt-I-----------------------------,Iof T8mplo no. 4, 'v:;lsnlngton, D. C.
1 

concern
ing tict1v1-':1CS of tho University of Is1.::un of the W:lshington .Temple •. Reports 
cover the period betw'een July 8, 19<1:2, and September .4, 1942. In most of 
these classes about ten studen'cs werb present and one teacher •. The' amount 
of n.oneys contributed by the si..'l.ldents was negligible as it averaged less 
than one dollar El. ... ·reek. I,'rom. the moneys contributed by the students it 
was apparent that the stUdents '.'TG)'e all c,p.ildren. In the report for the 
period between .July 8 and Jul v 1:6, 194Kthe rollny-dng aY'8 1j fitecl AS 

students!L/ ________________ -,~------~~----------__________________ ~ 
132 

r 
Special.Agents G.. M. NEQUETTE 

and N. J. RAFFR'{TY 

I lof the f..ioselem Girls Training 

b6 
b7C 
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Class of tremple Uo ~ 4, Yiashington, D. C. Reports COYt::r the period between 
July 16, and Soptember lO~ 1942. The persons present at each meeting, nIL of 
whom are "lomen,und the activities a.re set fQrth'J At each meeting it is 
apparent that ' the members conductGd milite,ry exercisOs. Example of the 
meeting held August 3~ 19'1:2, the members executed the conu;lOnds _ attontion, 
rie:;:ht dress, fU1d salute. ,The ffi.JGting held on Septemo:.3r 10, 1942 , ten 
memb0rs vwre pres,?nt and most of' the 'reports the ,,[eights of the v!'~rious 
members nre shov:n ... also the nnlou:.<1t contributed by each ffit3mbcr. These 

\ 

rGports ' .... ore found in env·.::lope8 r~ddres sed to both ;':RS. e'.\ }WH.llj:l':SD and ' 
MR. ELIJAH 11OH.N.::tIEB 6026 Vernon Avanue 1-')'1 De 
is ;.;i ven [" .. 8 

nnd OYl oth(;·~r-s----" 

~------------------------------------------~ 
No •. 1153 Special lir::onts G. 1:1. lJEQUETTE 

and A. J. R~FFERTY 
This exhibit 

and[ lor the Fruit of Islam , ;i~.shi'.l~tt):l~ 
D. ~ Tn") persons P'i:lS::;llt and thl! ncti vi tios engnged in :1.ra s.:.t fOl.t~l, 
Reports ccv.Jr th3 p0riod b'3.tweon July 20; -i942~ CLnd Suptcmbur 7, 19tr2. 

(;1 :0;'; ot' ~h. mr~'s onl' W3r~hpr •• ont, nmn;,ly 

on u y 27 i J 91: ' j r ft, .', 

t~ _ _ ;1.na. , 0 meeting 
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.tIt /-,/7 .• '~'. ' 
held on July 27, 194:2, 'th~re is a notation to the effect thfl.t the regular 
'drill routine was follo\',s. The meeting held on/AuGust 3, 1942, all the 

. regular drill routine cOllll'nands"were reviewed. /i'here jias also a notation 
that the l\cting C?-.ptain had been arrested and' Itook charge 
if tl)e(me,~ting'4egirrnjnf'l' '''j?h the meeting o~ A'1-EUst 10, 1942, only 

~ _ and l j'.'[ere present at ·the Jll.ee14ings. . 

No. 134 Sp.ecial Agents ~. M. NEQUETTE Typewri i;ten lett~r 
and A. J. RAFFERTY dated sTilly 26. 1942. from 

...-------,. ;. I J '. I I No. 5,. Washington,.~ D. C. to ELIJAH i'!tOHAl'f.:V:ED, Chicago, in whieh she 
gives a report of the money! collGcted e.t the Washington Temple. She also 
enclo'sed a report of July 23rd meeting of the M.G.T. and G.C.C. of the 
Washington Temple. 

Special Agents G. M. NEQUETTE 
and A. J. RAFFERTY 

Handw-ri '!:itcn letter 
dated August 9. 1942, 
from I I 

Washington~ to ELIJAH MillI,Ml!E1i. r:hj"&gQa In this letter she indicu.tes the.t 
ELIJAH had 9ffered 1;0 I ~i' the '7a.shington Temple 

. and she accepted it. ~--------------------------~ 

No. 136 SpcciD.l Ae;ents G" 1'il. m:~FETrE 
und A. tT. TIAF7ERTY 

11o.nd' .... 1' it ten 1 etter 
dat0 , 1942, 
from 

.b6 
b7e 

. W'ash.ington . to EL IJ.f.;..H MOlIAMr,iE.{).. Chi C ngo , in Vlhi c11 she ac1c1o;-~r.!'i':'"(;":5"":~:--::~ 
of a letter from ELIJAH ·MOHAr,.~.mD. 8h3 states em page three th~t 
h::-,ve b.aem. trying to 10cP',to ELIJAH m,d that' fact stood :i.n -i-he way of her 
' carrying 'out he'r ,..[Or1<: omon~ ·the Moslems 9 

No. 137 Special Ag,en+-s'G. i-.io nEQUET'~E ~'ypewri'thm letter 

and A. J. RAFFERTY i~!:l ,:,",:t:<'j;n"942 ., 
W::tshington to ELIJAH MOHM·!tlED in: 'Chicago in which she states h<."1; 'FO new'· 
members of the Washington Temple were obtained the previous week" 

No. 138 Special Agents G. 1.1. HEQUETTE Typel'rri tten 1 <::tter d~t00 
\ ru1d A. J. PJ~FFERTY r"""_ ................. ...,7 , 

to ELIJAH MCHl'_MMED in Chicago, in which it is indicatod tha-c:l: 
~~~~~~~~~ 

,..-I.i ...... I....,I, ................... w.w..iOI..I.~~;""'O'~Io.l..I.lu...w...,week from the r.-loslems in '~o.!3!1.i..ngton in p'.~r-,ent 'Jf 
She further stn.tod th!",t' th,'} women mCli;;bot's of the 

Ulg rn..'1cn Vlore 01.F -1Ihi te suits to the Tem.p10 on the previouB 3lJr.ifl.~" 
thn.t nee.!'J.y 0::.11 of them w::;rc prosent. She rurth~r strlted that ;[')'t't' 

devils. uttempted to get into the Temple on the previ('us Friday niv~t. ::::'0.71 Ii"" €, 
that th(;!y .,.;oro int:Jrostsd in th3 t3::.chings. 
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No. i39 

D. C. to 
members 
but did 
~ay the 

Special, {I.gents G. M. HEQUETTE 
and A. J. HAF'FEHTY 

JIan&',Titten letter dated 
~:ntomber 14, 1942, frpm I ]washington 1 

ELIJAH MOH.AM!JED, Chica.go, in 'which she states hat three new women 
nnd one new· male member came to 'the Temple :the previous Friday night 
not join. The Washington members also raised $14.00 in order to 
expenses of MOHA?'~';lED1S return to ':lashington to stand trial. 

No. 140 Special Agents G. M. NEQUETTE 
and A.J,. MFFE!(l'Y 

Typevrri tten letter dated 
-8eptember19" 1.942) 'which 

~ __________________________________ ~ ________________ ~p~rA~s~not sent, addressed 

t r I, b?ar ing the t~~ew!'i even sl.gne;cure 01:' E. BO!thJ;~;!'::.,jlED=-.:... ---'A:.,: • .....,notation at the bottom of 'the letter 
indicatos that it was written by 1 1:'[hO ,was tmable to write tho lott~r' b6 
at th~ time. .. b7C 

NO e 141 Special Ae;:mts G. M.> NEQ.UETTE 
a.l1d A. J. RAFFERTY 

letter datod 

TI1l.B Ictt0r wa~s-u~~~ww~~~~~~~~~~ 
was vrri tten by 
tbc pOl' s ecutiol1.L.... ............ -....,.,,.....,. ....... ~~,......;--"""";"'~---,;-I 

the effect that it 
MOHM&,:ED refers to 

No. 14:2 , Spociul Agents G. rlf. N'SQUETTB 'l'ypovvri tten letter dated 
and A. J. RP.FJ?ERTY 'sen;.l..pm: pr , 9, 1?42, to J .frashington, 

D. e. bearing; tho typO'wri tton fi gT!:~ll:~ of E MqF ... AMMY .os scrl.pt indicates 
thfi.t the letter wus 'IHritten by_. _ _ J This 13tter 8,tates that 
they have to work, quietly or not; a a i as times arc:; very dangerous and 
actions in tho pl'opt3r tim0S beat all talks. 

11'0. 143 
, \ ' , 

1941 

Special Ae;ents G. M. HEQUETTE 
and A. J. RAFFERTY 

This exhibit consists 
of four letters dated 

~--------------------------~~~~~~~-jf; , 
n. dress is given as I 

lett;;:!'::, p;i'lGS r'Jportsof"hI"s 
L--'-"""---"T""'I"---I ac l.vJ. l.0S J.n 1- e'\;'[ Jersey and U,,-,w York City in a empting: to obtrdn :ew 

members for the Moslem Sect. In a lettor ds-ted lTu1y 29, 1941,,1 I 
statGti thut h8 ha.c mo.de severs.l visits to the Moor Ish Tvt:lple (proon Iy I 
referring to the l'.100rish Science Temple). ' He W'lS tru!).ted with extreme I 

coolness and 110 st,ntod thtJ.t they have princ.ipo.ls 0 th,)r than those of I 
Islarn.. There also appet\r9d to be a difference of or!:~n~ ":5 oW111g them 
~~ some ,:;e1'o ~ot \'[(':'1ring bo~rds and won.r nvckties: 1_ _ _ visi tcQ. 
"the suctJ.on 01 tIt,:) :,fO:':S whl.ch '!Io>:~rs tho bet'.rds fu's an one of those 
m8mbcrs visits I I regularly f:tt his hone. One of the mftin tenets 
of the Uoors is thc.:::;y do not C~:t ftl1Jr nn:iJ:ml food and out mnin1Jr fish. 
"}fi th this 1ett·.}r w~s nlEo enclos~d "'rhr-.t was called n monthly report for 
the poriod .be"tv/oon H:::.y 1, 1941, to AUGust I, 19tH. 'l'h.:: report tJvidently 
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,1/ r'?c./ 
t-<; ft;7 "c.. / 

se'ts forth the nu.'Tlber __ personsl It'1.1k'~~ '.:~() *,he various cities 
and on the dates Illentl.oned in the report. Dur:'uc; ':;1;:::'3 '.;ime he was in 
New·a.rk, Ne .... i Jersey) Vau..x Hall; New Jersey;, 'itlar..ti0 C:~ty: New Jersey.., .' 
Montclair, New Jersey, Hew York Ci ty~ New Y'.)rk,' Nutley: LTc:"1 Jersey:-
Orange, Um'; Jorse~! Long Branchs How Jersey.~ Asbury Park, Nf:vr Jersey, 
Brooklyn, New Ym:·k. and South Orange, New JersGY. Those letters and 
reports were cbntained in an envelope on which '.'TaS written ~he 

. notat; OIl th-,t

l 
the enclosures vrere l:sttsrs and repor.ts from ~ 

I .du~in& the first half of 1941e. . . 

No. 144 . Special Agent A. J. RAF.?ERTY This is a l~tter po st
marked August 2], 1942, 

the name of tho sendf~r not being given, addressed to 1mS. CLAP..A MOIIAM!:.lED~ 
The return address is g;i~ron as 134 Nev-r Strset.,,- .lTewark, l~~w . Jer4"3cy .• 

Gontc:nts of the letter the wri ter is. apI:::ntl3T n m'rtllbor o£ .L. br ~~ . tatr~s that OD G rac"pt OCCOl1.0? ___ ~ • : ~~c 
and _ pni e wrl. ter Q.. vn'it" L-__ ~ __________ ~ 

Special Agents G. M. NEQUE'rTE 
and A. J. RAFFlillTY 

A small black diary for 
the yeo.r 1936 in which 
are notations concerning 

the moneys received at various times. Notatfon under dutj3 of Janua.ry 12, 
1936, stated that Broth':r Hillister LUm Y.APJUEM a.nd Brother },~!IOS'V.10JL10t".1ED 
were sent to P;..ronstOl1.,· Illinois, to trJach approxima.tely thirty-tvlo persons 
at 2001 Forstdr streot. Under date of ,lune ] 4, ) 9r6, th':;1'0 appears the name 
ofl ,(protf.tb~,y NeYl Jerscy~)._ 

. 
No. 146 Special Agents G. M. NEQUETTE 

and A. J. P.AFFERTY 
D] tu !?~::'PGr bOll.nd n.)te-
1)(,,) :,: i:.l, th o,rd. dJJ e of 

thut PAULINE BAHAR commenced teaching in ~h0 
26.. 1936 0 

YIP i.:~n rtppoars 3. nott",tion 
Ut).~.veTsi t~l of IslDJ'1. on F&br'lo.ry 

NO e 147 Spe?io.l Agents G. M. NEQUETTE Thia' C'Jr.3:stfl of s:)vert?1 
'and A. J. RAFFERTY cop:i.N; o:r 0. p~unphlet 

, ent.L"i:1.od - "This book 
teo.ehes the Lost Found He.ti0n. of Is18m. A thorough ,knov:10dg ~ of our niserc.ble 
st~~te of' condition in P.. mllthematical way, "!hen Vie were fOl1r..d by our s"..viour 

W. D. FAlm.1I A cupy of this p~mphlGt is beinG furnished to the Bur e a'.l; the 
Uni t.::d St~t·:lS Attorneyl s O1'fico ~t Chic~·.gc-: ftnei to tr.s Nilvir\.li.k:'~C,. ';;e.sh:l.ngtoTl

J 

and D(::troi t Fiolei. Off:!.~es~ with their copies of 'thi.s rep':lrt, The bool~ 
consir.t.s of ~ serios of so-cetllcd problems: chiefly m~thom:::.tico'-~. In 
eXplQll~tion at' th0 vr.'.rious ~roblcms i t,:.should be; stJ),tod '"thnt b, tho bo:<:'k-
let ref'er·~nc0R to tho tiUnc1811,tr. W. D ... \lj'ARDV· thut expression meD..'Yl.S th~, ... , 
origin~'l S}.O}HlS ~"ho "'.701'0 brought ov-<:.,f~·'i'rom Africa and who n.rc -eha for.;
f::lthGl's. o1~ -en I (v:.ored people in this oountry. I1LivinE~ oth;r than. on(,(>:1, 

m0~JlS t 1
').;.lt F 1>er80n is ove:nreight n.nd is euting: the me~t.t of pigs. I't is 

noted in q' .. h)S'!;j on eleven th~,t tho term "D'3vil nf.l!iles" is used. '.rhi::; 
expression reJ'ers to tho nrun0s pl'cs.:mtly being used by colored peop] e 
-.. ri:ich in i.l.ost in.stances were bbtainGd from the n .. mes of the OVillors ~ 1~ 
their forefc,:.thers Vlho were slaves .. 
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No. 148 • Special Agents G. H. NEQUETTE 
end A. J. RAFFERTY 

This exhibit consists of 
tvro typei"Ti tten sq.eets 

la.ws concernining the 1,ioslem girls' training and general civiliza.tion clatSs by 
Minister E. MOHl(;1I3ED. Rules set forth the "type of clothing to be worn .. the 
penalties for lateness a.t meating:s, attitude of the j't10s1em woman towards 
the other sex, and similar matt~rse 

in which is set forth the 

.' 
No. 149 Spec~ial Agents G. r,,:. 1~EQUET11E 

and A. J. RAFFERTY 
Typewritten sheet in 
vn1i6h is set forth 
instructions as to 

what should be said to a Lost Found (that is to say 8. n0,\,T member) • Questions 
ar.e as f..o1101.'lS': "Br.other would you like to "be indepcnden;t? lIayo uniV'er'sal" \ 
rec8.gnition, freedom, justice; and equality? Would you receive such oPP(,rtun
i ty to make yoursGlf geat having got/d home, money, friendship in all walks 
of. lifo? Than join in with J-'our own ns.tion of Islam ~U1d b'3,brothers 1110818m 
w'ith us. '"ie '.'[!l..'rlt 10,000 at one',:. FesrL)ss brothers '.Iiho want to see the 
dark nation on top of the -/iOr:j.d. lI A notation nppears that .thj R is by 
ELIJAH 110Hlllf.MED ap.d, typod byl Jand '.',rho is 
n07' serving a five. your Feder--r Pcn~ t8nt~8,ry sentonce for violating the 
Selective Service Law o b6 

! ' b7C 

No. ,150 Sp'.0cio.1' 'AGents' RALPH W; HOLMES 
nnd A. J. R1~}'Ff;RTY 

Typowritten sheet 
containing a song 
entitled "We J.;1'o 

',Mnrc"ting To Our Na.tive Land. 1I ~n the thr00 VQrsos it is stated th~ ... t the 
'devi,ls roa11y Imow the,t it's time for thorn to gal' nnd'i!e are really glad to 
see them goo 

No. 151 Spocio.l Agents, G. M~ NE~UETTE 
p.nd A. J. RAFFERTY 

Typewritten sh8et'con
taining the courses 
available at the 

University of Islam. Thp courses include lan~uQgcs nnd gonoral civilization, 
Arithmetic &nd motric systems, a1gubr~, and ndvnnced algebra, gooffi0try an~ 
trigonometry .. astronomy, chrono10gYI chronolof)cc.l his·tory from 1300'B.C., 
the solar, system, nnd goner~'l.1 knmdodge of tho spook nnd his civilization. 

No~ 152 

a carbon copy. 

no .. 153 

Special Agents G. M. J:1!!;QUETTE 
fUld A. J. HA;F'li'ERTY 

Special 1\glmts G" M, NEQUETTE 
Ilncl A. J. R:"FFER'HY 

In this song th3 i:':o:::lc:m are cn.l1ud on to fic;ht for 
be free as A11o...lL is killing the dGvils .. 

No. 154 Speciul AgB:n:ts G. H. lJEQUETTE 
::tnd A.. J. RhFFE::\TY 

Type1'Tri ttell sh.eet 
simil~\r to the exhibit 
Ho~ 151 but it is not 

Type':lri tten sheet can, 
trdning a song anti t:!.cd 

. "Firhtinr:: for Your O:m.1I 
their n~ttivn und they 'will 

Fifteen typ:~y,rri tt0n sheets 
v,:)}lc,rontly ':'rri tten in 
July, 1933, in Detroit~ 



., - .. ,0, 

;L! r:: :5 ) I· , • - .0: 

Michigan, in .... ./hich is set fori:h thG histor~; of th~ ::orld c<ccording to ~~oslems. 
In those png.3s it appears thn:c th.:: black pCJpl~, Ctn: tho originul people and 
that the 'llhi t ·'} poople 'NJrc form-3d [tbaut fif·c·c;on thcus~U1::l ~-00.rs ago by II man 
nrone Yli.COB on tho i slfu'1d of Pel un. Y,\COB fOI1n~~d th~ whi to people by a proces s 
of' eliminating c.1I the- darker skinu.)d childr .. :m until a pure 1-o:rhi te race 
rosulted. This process took six hundred yoars.. Th'3 white people wore driven 
out from among the black people und finally arrived in Europe where thoy 
liiTcd in the cnves and the hills. FrOiil this fact there is derived the term 
Cavies, which the Uoslems often term the white people. These pages further 
show the Hosl~m version of the birth of Christ, his activitios on eurth, and 
his death. It is c1cd.roed thut JESUS .is burie_d .t.oda,y in .Jerus.n.lem und his 
body ;r.uy b0 soon by nnyono y,rho 'wishes to pay six thousc.nd do1h,rs. This 
person, however, must first obtain 0.. pass from the Pope :'~t Rome and then 
pay. tho six ~housand doJ.l::\rs to the !:~o~lems at ' Jerusalem for gunrding: th'3 
tomb. -TIith'tha mon-ey obtain'3d fro;";1 'these fees the l.foslems ;!.rc building a 
univ:Jrsi ty for y01mg L!Ol;.l.1ms at K(lro;_ 3gYI't.... . r~otoste.tic copies of these 
pages are being forwa.rd':ld to the Burcc .. u: 'eh€) United stntes Attorneyl s office 
in Cr.icago~ Tho Hilwa.uko.), ~·Ial5hingt,'·n. and Detroit Offices: with their copies 
qf this rcporto. 

lfo, 155 SpocinJ I.gents G. tr. HEQ.UETT~ 
and A. 'J. Rf.F~FERTY 

This 6~~ibit consists 
of thl"ee typC'."it"L tten 
p~.gea ~0nJ.;o.in:i.ng 

instructions for women members of tho ;f.osJ,<..11' S..::ct. 'rh,3so::: :illst~'u(ltions pro
hibit the "",omen mombors from using :toba.cco: ~lcoho1$ ti[;1.t f:.tting dresses, 
rn!\keup, from -:.:atlnl; morc t:u',n on~ m;:.r.l n da.y f.'.r..d si.ldl::'..! ir.s".;ructions; 
Photostatic copien of these pUg0S arc· bpinG forwr._rdod to the S'lJlle offices 
as noted in the preyious exhibit. 

nO o 156 , Specinl ".b.gellts G. 1·1. 
and .'.. J. 

NEQU"S'l'l'E . Thi~ ,"'l:'.:hibi t com:j,st.s 
o.f +:'<:0 tY9 €;wr it con 
pt'g:e3 ::md CD-rhO!l c'Jpios 

thereof, setting. forth tho 
signific~Ulc0 of the nClll.c. 
copies of these pages P4e 
above o 

funqamcntr .. l princip1':ls ' of Isl a.t'T-,. ::-,~\rJ;j c1J.lfJrJ.y the 
Appa.rently by EL:::J.;...H ::~O!L'J.~r.;D. PhO·ljOS-::.~t~.c 

likoyiise being for·.'Tn.rded- to t.he "rrj co~ :nent:,oilOd 
, 

No. 157 . Sp~ci~l Agents G. This exhibit • J.. 
cont~s va ~1. N"SQ"JETl'F. 

J. lti'.FFERTY C:l thrc0 typc~vr.L·t.7, ('n 

pngos by :!!:LI JAlI !,;bH.i·.~·~., BI' 
containing rulos nnd regula.tions for the members of the ~1oslen! Scct~ nu~. e.. 

and 1i.. 

no. nino indicr-,tes th~,-t ~pp1icction for enlistrr. .3nt in the l"ruit of J:slr.::r:J. ,';Hi 
be acc-ept0d on approiTCtl of th~ir Holy :inmes. 1:n1ll0s of devilE' rIC not c01Jn'cerl 
on.y vnluo in the Fruit if Isletm. D8vils must stay U'liD-Y. P!1.ot0st:-.tic co"'::):! 
o~ thes e p~.Gcs h l.V(l 0.130 been mnde und pre being i;'urnish"::ld to the oi'i'iec~ 
n~ted abovo. 

No. 158 Special Atcnts G. 
nnd il. 

~:!. ~m~UF~TTE 
J. :ahFFERTY 

'l"iro typc1-:Jr:..ttr:-n r.:::..r.;es 
cont~ining inrtr~c~Lo~g 

G i 'von "by Vi. D. .F .t~RT! i'~, 1 

lnborers of Isl~m. 
in oxhi bit !io. 157. 

They ~ .... re sir.tili~ .. r · in 
Photost~tic copi~s 

tor~or to th,) i!lstruc~vions fwt fo"C1:.~'. 

of th~se ,pnges ero beine forwnrden 
to the offices listed ~bove. 

\ r, --.,.,," ~ ' . .~ .. : - , -



No. 159 

,. 

spe.l l .. r.~:mts G. l,1. NEQUETTE 
and 1';... J. RAFFEI-{TY 

\ 
.~e,.:lri tte11 p~g0 C011-

'G:nnlll{~ COl. ser~e8 of 
. questions end nnsv'\frs 

in which it is stated thc.t the originc.l mf.'.n is the Asintic Black man, the 
mnker 1 OVffi0r.J r.nd cre::;m of tho Pl:::net Ef).rth. The colored mun is the so
callQd ,vhite mr.m, the CuucD.sinn, or Yncob t s grr.;fted dovil, the skunk 9f 
the plnnet Enrth.. Photostfitic copies of tnis paGe h:wo been mnde ond are 
being fOr'.'mrdsd to the srune offices !lS listed above .. 

lio o 160 SpeCial Agents G. }l. NEQUETTE 
p . .nd li •. J. RAFFERTY 

A sheet of paper contnin
ing han~Nritten explnn-

forms used by th3 Mosl~~s4 
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No. 161 Special Agents k!-mm::"1 J. nl\FFERTY 
and G. i,f, rlEC.UET'fE , 

-" 

t~~. , 

.... J t\ 
" '. 

A printed form of rB
ce:lpt issued by ELIJAH 
IJ~OHA:.:MED for contribu

the Islam Sect. 'l'here are i;wo recei~)ts in this ex-
d" '+ed ~"r;l 1 1940 ).' S"'ur>".t respec1·.l·'re.1."'y to b6 

tions m.<.-~d"" bv mE'n~ers of . "./ . 

~Lt_!J_·_li_J_j-_' __ l_)Q_._eb ___ o_f_'_'_th_~_'_'~_}) __ 2_r~J au .• '.V ~ .) ,~_~ _ 

b7C 

No, 162 Special Agents G. M. NElULTTE 
and l~NDRfN; J. R.AFFERTY 

Printed form entitled 
IIDepartT!'lent of Cireui til 
which is a form used to 
of tho Moslem Rules certify that a member v:ho 112.6. committed some infraction 

'wished to regain his mewbership in the sect. 

N'o. 163 Special Agents G. M . . NE(~UET/1.'F.J Co1lElctj.on of identi-
and Ar·IDRlI;W J. RAFFERTY lication cards bearing 

, a picture of the flag 
of Islam which 1' .... ere to be issued. to lflcmbors of the sect. 'rhese cs.rds bear 
the names end addresses of the members, most of ;· .. hom lived in Detroit, Michi
gan.. It is believed that these cards dated ba.ck to the early days of subject 
organi~~ation and probably v;er-e issued abou.t 19.33. 

No. 164 .... ., 
0pec~a",. :{Agents G. );1. NE(UETTE: 

'and .lIlmnm';· J. rif~F'FERTY' 

viGUS exhii:)it. 

1'J'0. Special Agents G. I.f. NEt..o.UETTE 
and ANDP..Elf: J. RAFl"[.RTY 

A cigar-box containing 
cards similar to' those 
descril)(::d in the prc-

Printed form similar 
to that described in 
Ey..:.l-libit No. 161., but. on 

"'hieh no names are inserted. This form bears 'the inscri~tion f1NUlt'!ber 2 Illinois 
l£oselm. II It is noted ,that there was a large quantJ ty of these. fonas found a.nd 
only a fe1': have been removed for the purposes of this tria]:. 

No. 166 SfJecial Agents G. M. NEC,UETTE 
and ANDHEV: J. RAFFERTY 

inscription uNumber 3 Wisconsin Moslmn. II 

no. 167 Speci<.:l. t.gents G. ~.~. t.jEQUETTE 
and J.Ll\TD}1B~\ J. JU.i<'FEU'I'Y 

Printed f0!'nl simi.ler 
to that described above 
eXc0pt that it bears the 

Printed form entitled 
w(,esson NC). C-l.fI in 
which t.hrr& ure fr"equent 

refererl.ces to the Devil 1i16oxling thE: }':hite meln. j~ J.2rge quantity of th(~se forms 
were found and only a fmy have bsen removed .for purpos'}s of this trial. Copies 
of this, forra arc being forYl8.rdGd. [;1.S incl03uI'ec to tl-l(; Bure:uu and the United 
states '-Attorney's Office at Chicago I'iith their eopil's of this report. 

" , 
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No. 168 

• 
Special. I.gents G. 1i. NE(UE,"I",'E 

and iillrDPJrV': J. HI.FFEHTY 

• . .: 

Printed pamphlet en
titled J'Lost Found 
Moslem Lesson NUj71b::;r 211 

which is said to be thE: 'first torm examination assignment of Mr. ELIJAH 
MOHftJBmD. 'I'bis p~rnphl€t consists of a. series of Questions and a..ru:;vmre, 
most of Y:hich pertain to geographical and mathe.1Tllltica1 facts. It al[~o sets 
forth the allGged Illanner in which a white man w[.s formed by.a process of 
selective brec'dinp.; in v'hich all the da.rker-skinned children were killed at 
infan(!y. The 1-'ihite rnce formed in' that mann or is called the Devil. A black 
person i3 ;..:.llegeti to be tho ori,.ginal JJe!'30n. It is further stf:~tecl that the 
Devil v·:ill be destroyed in one day and had been given a certain limited tim~ 
to l~le on the plan~t earth. 

No. 169 Special Agents G. l,i, i:~E(UETTE 
and RJLPH r. I'IOLMr~S 
and ANDREV'. J:. IlJiFFEHTY 

Printed pamphlet en
titled IlLost. lTound 
1foselm Lesson No.1" 
which is se.id to'be 

the f:irst term examination as~;ignment of mr. ELIJ:,H M:0HKiA:,f.ED. This pamphlet 
consists of a series of (~uest:L(lns and a:.'1~.:ers.' In (UE;stion lJo .. 12 is asked, 
Wha-~ is the meaning of the F.e;.I, end the answer is given tha.t this ;:lo,ms . 
the Fnti t of Islam, Vd-lich is. tho nD!ae given t.o the r"ilitary training of the 
men that bclonK~. to Islc::.m in H01"th Amorica.. Question No. 13 asks, (,h&.t is 
,the·~nea.ning of Lieut. "' .. nd Capt. ThE: ans~1er is giv(;n as Ce.ptain and Lieutenant; 
the duty of c:. C2.pt;:d.n bGing to give 0rders t'c/ a Lil:ut.cne.nt t:md the Lieutemmt IS 

duty is to tea.ch tho private sol(liei's and also train them. 
" 

No. rio Spocic.>.l Agents G. }K. NE(u!1""I"I'F 
. and ANDRE~~:' J. EAFfERTY 

Typewritten sheet, 
s(;:-ver8.1 co!.)ies of vihich 
are avt.;,i.lable ~: entitled 

"Student FnrollmE::nt Rules of Isla:n. II' The shE'et c0ntains a series of 10 qU~:G
tions y,:hich is alleged must be answered 1('0 per cent bete·r·c the submittance 
of Lesson' No. 1 to the student. Some?f tho questions arc: mlO' is the 
original men' and who is the 'colored m • .:Jl, \':hat is the' population of the origina} 
nation in North F._merica and y,h&:t is, the population of th~ colored pE::opl(:. in 

'North America. 

I'!o. 171 S.!Jccic.l Agents 6. ~\1. NEQUET7I~ 
and f:llDREW ,J. R:;.:"FERTY 

PrintE:d shGct which :Ls· 
an inviti;'.t:~.on to £.t-,Cl.·~ 
meetings e.t. 1600 $th St.) 

N. \ ., evidently Washington) D. C.) at S P. M. on February 7, 111+1. The; 
invitlltion h8.8 d p:i.C.tlll'G. of a cross ,in thE: lc:t::t-hvnd corner vJd.ch is said t.o 
bE;; tho. sign t.hat lead<} J,:,o slavi,!'Y and death tond E •• pictUl~E' of thG flag of Icl::l:!l 
en the right-·hsnd corner which is sc.:i.d to be; th.~ sign that leads to frBodnIa., 
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jnsticG, m'lQ cqu:.::...Lity. "It iB 2-:=:kt~d in th<:: sll€::(;t, Why ~hould i\~c fight to ffic.in.
ti:d.n t.rw.t '··hich 10£:.o.s us <indo our cbild.r("m into slaver-I and deat.h, <~ncl further, 
C<::n th(, so·-called Negro Usic~tic) be forced to fight on the side of his 
slcwG mas'c,or3 3.gain3t his will in thL; v-rar; and further, DOGS the Negro }:nm't 
vlihat. trd,.!J ,':ar mC2.'rS to him. '1'h(;. sh'2et bears the printed nClJrLC of J. BOGl~N2. 
Thr(;1C copies of this sheet arG ill thi:.:: e.:xhibit t 

~Jo. 172 Spoch.l Agent3 G. M .• NHJTFTTE 
and !~i~DRE\-':' J. r~!,F'FERTY 

Printed Booklet. (-;r,·::·i.t l.ed 
liThe Voic,-;. of Isl",:1l 01' 

the Essence of th·,.: Y.0:Ct'J1, II 

edited by Ff.?Mn ;~WillT KR..WICH. 1\othing seditious 1'<e.3 found in ;:,h6 Ih pagE;,:} of 
this p::'\.1~jhl~~t, ~"hich i~ published by the Voic.e of 'Isl:~n ·at 5305 fletcher StI',:'-et, 
Chj.cE:;go, Illinois. 

No. 173 

, 

t';.peG.t·"l ]"gwts RALPH ~'.; HOG,fES 
ano G. .H. . NEG:UE'l'TE 

th\:'; ~'>·,~c()n6. floor front bi:.d::-'oom at 60'26 Vernon .4.vcnuG, 
bcdro·-mt.0cc:u;;,i,r': by E~LIJr.H ;.{oHAr£AED. 

. No. 17h S!Jcc·i.c~l. f.gcnt~, RALPH 1:' HOI,U;S 
C1.nd G. l.f. NE~UETTE 

32-cal:\.bro live cErtridge 
which l;raS found in a box 
on t,o}") of the. bUX'l.:!lll. on 

'Chic;~go, which 18 tho 
. ' 

Pin \'.'hicll ~s form8d. in 
the shape of .::! stclr and 
crescent. 

fJO. '175 Sp£.ci< 1 l".;,cllts G.'.£.. NIY)u]~'ITE Framed photograpli of nwn 
. / [4.Yld- Rt:J-JP~I \. IfO:'(E3 und v,ron1an ,,··,hooE'; i/jcn:t.ity ,.~ 

. . ic not lm'm'n, thr; v:oman 
'V,\.,:,H·ing the custo!n[>.ry Hoslem g&rb a.net the man \'ioar~_ng a f('z b~·aring TJictm'E: of .:.. 
Gt~'.l~· :mel cr(;:;cent. " 

Ho~ 176 [3pcctalJ.gents G. t·!. HI.C.U.p~TJ£, 
i_!~DRE; J" R.t~Ji'FERT:"{, 

])hOtC.gl",·p11~~I~ . ~l~r'f}j:~{ L~}~ ~Frrf 

3t2(:.:l cut on 'WOOd'?ll frcurv .• 
I. ri110togr·a})h ",[as rna.d.~~ of l 
this 8t(;01 cat by Piloto~:--
r':-rc,her Iv!i.R'I'Y J.J()\ ~~Ji·Y eli" tii~ 

Chic.r...go Fif:ld 0ffice. P:;-·int::. I' erG m.:::de fro!:> th(~ steel cut 2nd fro!!! ex"~i'.1ini~t:L:.)h 
of th080 r.lrints t.his st,( ,'.1 cut ,~"ilO\';3 [~ pictur~.: of ,& f.1Gn, identified (;:8 Prophet 
'i";PD ·,-'l(l'r'·'sO:<l·lla 'J "'-ng~·~-·':"": n 'f!.,..:" '~l-j""Y'"'(l' +0 b£' '''''-J'n'''' 11111 t.I~_.-,. ·,r;'2."l'_' ].':1,(1,1','''' 1 : •• c. '-\" '" " . ~. ,~ ~!J • l·'_t.><_'J.l.CL. o1t.J .,..:, , __ "--L'><': v ,; i;)'~.! .' O' ". ~ ~_ _ 

th(".rc n:':rL. 5, 'J~il), '100,000 peoplc§, ~!1d they yoro ell tl::.ck like you, living on 
V;it u;l~th l',ld.(!h uclong to you. Ther>:: \,,':'8 no such thing as ~ 8r, 8!nong th0 
bJ:,c.k ;:H.:or10, but 1;1 th'., y.,>?.!, -?,I+O~) a gr,;::tt man (scir:..n'List) uas born by m'mo 
·)f Y",.cob. Thi::: ,:lD!1 1;1£.<-10 "'vhc d(~vil under you c:= .. ll,::G l'fhitE: [:>i.';Opl(;." The congT" 
e:··t.l,m is ri(;~crib~d a:,' bdJlg 17,000.,000 rlr;y bl)nos ~l£id most of ti1e;m &r.c saying 
Y"o; :·Il".i ot~i(:..r c:x:pro~~s:Lnne of ;:ppl'0va:L of till~ sp(:..c:~~':e·r.1 s rcm,'.rkG. One indiv1.dn 
(i'~'G.i.::~-:l;Jtcd 3.S ::. :.~r(£:.eh,'.:r, i;:.~ ~;t'~!+Ji116: IIT!:iG tE:;.tehinG ~'111 t;::k~ our pc.ople frr 
n~~. n f: copy ·)f th,- :;1T'iut dCf'cri.brd is b('ing fOl'\Iarded. to t.h~ Unit~:Jd St<rt(~fi 
;.ttGl'tl,:y' G Office, Cid. o <.:.g ° , ~~nd t.c t.h.': i3ur(l':u o\s ,:1;1 incl{)~~urc '1:ith thGir rv'. 
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No. 177 

of i.:. 

" \ • 

c!)ccinl jl.{~errts G. l~). 
f' .. nd ;' !-JDFLh%: 

, I 

NE<.:U.ETTE 

... 

Pen and ink sketch cn
titlcid "Calling the Four 
l':inds ll 'which it; a plct.urc: 

... 1 J.. it· • h ~. l' n',., 1..l. ~ .. -i - rl of the United 0t:.:tes in t 1(:: cen ... er OJ ... '[m.el ayJpears [! J.lgure , -.;, L-J .!._t;._ 

Guns [H'(, po:i.nt.:i.nc; t.o the· Urd.tcd state~; i:co!J. each side, all of -::hiGh 
guns be'clr t.h,_ n:unc /,siD. on the bc.r~tls. The drr41;ir:g be:~rs thG sign2tur0 01' 

ffir:'p 
:3 l~C!.r(l. 

H. SHi';,Bl1TYfF. 

t~o. 178, 

180 

0Fccial hgcnt,~~ (~. !~~:<~U}~T,}~E 
and RJ\LPH \ .• ' HOLMES 

Spcc:i<,l l\gen.ts G. [,i. !~r;! ... UJ~TT"B 
~:rlc1 Ti 1:..1 l~H 11. j{\)~L~:u~[ .. { 

G. 

p' 

Ilj, : ... ::'I!, \.'. IiOI1;ill:3 
~lTI)}iE~; rJ. liJlli'}~£nTY 

-. C - .. 

... 

Frc1med picture of the, 
Ez.::,k~j,0i - Wheel v!tlich 'pOl''':' 

tr.<tys b0i:tbs f'~.:.lliEg from , . 
C;~tu.se irr:m.cns<..' ctl.3structio1:\, •. 

Fram~:d picture of thE> 
Moslem 1'1c:.g. 

l 

c0jJ,Gc'~ior! . of. bl .. mk 
cbGe};:G to bc:, drf.j.:n on 
H 0: ·1 rki. chigan B:o &T;('.b Bf:.nk 
';L'rG~surE'> :Jf Islam. 

n~~S. ""f"'j -lI"'T"t :rl~~!~T,-:,t ... t" c -I 1· . 1 h 'R. 't.o""'t t-. 1 r~r) ~,Ll'''.l J __ "V)\' ,,\\. __ t.:::.l •. <,0:> ~.s_(Sil J,nt.O CU~:;1~Oc..y ,-y .DUre::..u ;\gon JS .:>6)'lIGniDEH' ... ;\., 

19l,2, et his ho ,t6 <:..t. 6117' Seuth 11.h0l..lc~~ {,vcnu.~, Ghic~go', &" search of the prGI'J li-;,Q.:: 
l"r~'3 cl)l1(luc-ccd' by ~:;~)€c:i..f!,l ;,f,.::nt,s E. Ii. CI'iWTO~;, G. ,S'. rCCi\F.Tl'r!'"L, ar.(l E. J. 
EODG};R.S" .TR. LI1~!N KM1RI'!l:~ r(;sided <.:t th.:t ax.ldress ..... d.th hi3 'rife PliULINJ!; B,~JU,R~ 
1VnC- r"t\.f: t rtk.::,l1. irr:') CU3~/0(ij' 'on SCp·tE;l::tbcr: :?~) 19i~2 j by Burc~iu ;~gcrlt:j lrt, t.he S2J"!l€ 

pJ..~·0e. In:;tunt to the i,rr-06t of LJSN Ki',HRIl~1{, the c:.boVE.-'ffi(;'r1tlon·cd sG<?rch \:;-... 5 
;Q['OE; ·:'nd the: lollo1':inc it.'i..llS" :::lllong othG.!'s, 'i1j,:,rG found. . 

S';sci.:~·.·t l,gf,;r'ltG 1\. Ii. CIJt\Y'r()!'J 
crlG )l!I,TIE-:r~ J'« Rl"" FF';?I?TY 

.' This cxhib:i.t eonsicts of 
~ ~3crj.c ~ of tl~nd1:ri·tt.,crl 

J 
! 

i 
! 
i 
!, 

~ 
~ 
t , 
" t 
.\ 

1 
,I 

I 

I 
1 
jf 

fiE~1..lr·(~8 shnvd.ng ~, r'Gcord I'.~I ...... . 
of :Lhe fiu",::lCC8 of thG TCl!)J.C :i.n, Chic2.go c':u:t"ing 19h1 up to S('rh,~mb(;~1 1%.2. '1'1'1,(:' . 
*;)Jrl~)Unt. corltribui~(:d by i.-he: lUenll)cr'c 101.-- the p\lrc.~·u::~G of tb.c ~~utc~Plol)iJ.;.; ~-:'Jl" ELIJJ\}i 
V'lq : -;·I1~D ~". t-~ ,"(,,1 ' ,. '~l 10 '; r.;/ I't· "}' r." 1 Cd L "C"I' '-""1'"l~ '1'" ""T")""l-' ~ 01~ t l1~' ""l""n"lr 'f,' _t. .... J. .. .; ... ~.,f.J:.J:."' •• ~,,') r.:; A .. '/ : ... ".0:· ~' .... , .()J" .... J .,:.. ..It..~ ..... It, ..... / ... ~ ,.,._.! tAi i.. .. _, ';- -:........:·10+ \,;' ...... ·G.~.) ...... \: ...;;: .. -.1 .... ""'" e 
v::h~ .. crl pr'OS11C'l'lbl;/ =inGlllfi.~ :).t~J"'1:~/::!1t!; (lJ rS;""lt. 1'01'1 ttl .... ! ~Pr·op~t·;t, f S It.)1!1.j JaY ar~cl for' food l 
1..'0\-- t·h(~·" f,,!.t!i1iJ.y r'rlO PQf)Dib~Ly~ p:l:I·~r .. t;nt.s 1".,) tho Pr·o:)~"l!.: t, ::iJ!l~t...lll., tot,~.~t...·d ~ 
.1" 'r-"'" 'l/ . .", t.r> I l' "'~. , • , • ""X~- .. , t ~: 4-, .i:l. _,l\. ...1 :(.: ::mOlU1 J C..i. (: l(;,Ci(S J.S;:~jJ:Q aUr·l.!lg l"nf~ :r0~;."i.." tOGi!..!..t:' C~ ~f:#-,1? .t~!nGl"gcnC,J I 

e>:,,;'rw·-'i", tot; '" (I ;!'2 (){~"',! qp; 1)l'C'oUInpb'\ 'T t"l," "E; f 1",·-'ri!' I~C'T r:'(0r-"1~':;', COV"'I'l.(l t.l'u I - ..... .. .. • ~ ........ 1 ., ... - .,,.,,}- ..- ..... ... J •• ~v ..................., ' .. : .. _. t" -. -.. .... • .... • " 

tr:'.Yi: line c:.'(l)sns\.?:] of tac :)ro-phc.t.. 'l"';e rmre!w:.:<.. prJ.ee of' ;:,hc ,~ut{)molli I •.. is giv ... " , 
':8 > :L.1 J..82.5lr,. !~_:~' .. P(!lS0~; of -tho Urliv\;r·~\it.~{ of I' .. ;ll .. ·..!.~ !~ot:::.l(.:d ~~43.34. T()t·:~l E;~~~p~rl-

! 

! 
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8es. for tho yoar c.r·~' listed ~s b..::Lng {;.8,255.72. At the end of '~hG y.::;,a· th'\? 
monGy" on h[J.nd v-'as giver! c:.s $3h;85. The N:cord for the C;.xpe:nscs and incotlc for' 
the .y0~r 19lt2 c,re not ' <1.S eomphtE.: ;';8 the 19l~1 r&cord, ~md it is not po;.~sihh: 
t.o cl(:srly distinn:uish bet\',;c(!l the recl:;iT..ts &n~ the, (;·XpO!1SeS. H0" i('V:.·:r , dur.i.ng 
tho £0111'-111on t.h Dcriod b<:'tl'.'L'Ln J:.:nuc'.2'Y G.!1(! k:.nril 1942 it is b<~1icV0d thnt t
:Cotp.:l c.f $'3)J'I.63:.]:5 ;';<?,'S cxpr.Jrd.edil:J;y tilB Chi~~go Br'Hl"lch 'of 'subJ.?ct orgcniz.f~r.:Lon. 
It i[l believed thC'.t £~1J. the not<.:.ti;,ms on th~13f2 sher;:t,B <.~r!.? in the. Jl;~ndh'rit:Ll1g 
01- 'P rJoUJJI!\; £ Bi:I'Ij~R, 

No. 182 ~:~:)<:;cir.ll Ae;Clnt:,g L l~. CLI,yTOl,! 
t~nd. f':r\Jr)Fji~' ,J. 1l!tFF'15RTY 

( 

Thi~ exhibit consists of. 
a sGrics of t;rpc"lritt(~n' 
Sii0,~ts ~1hOi"ing the, morloys 

H.::mdvrittcn report d~tGd 
J ':!l1u£.:r:r i~, ].':)/~ 2', shoY'i!1g 
the; :ctivity' of' th8 

me::..tinG held on thc:.t clate :.:~t. tht')Cbj.c.:-.eo TGr:l~)1e. It is nc,ted that. th(~ mocting 
bE;g: n yo.th f.l. }Jl'(Wc:r' and, t.:.lk· oy LIPE'T i(M{RI::Tl,t, ThE: m:cr(:tary <.:.ls:) l~l~:.ck; a t::.lk 
:'lftcr ~ .. h:LcJl- .ICh t3 rrl.~nt(;r s. !·~OI;:~J{\lJ.!J) (rpr~Cf)lliYi.t.,t;]_~y .SUT.:Tf.!'I ?!G)fIll\{~'::IEI) e~~VG th(~ It.:c"t.1Jr"€. 
I-tepor·t i~ un~Jcr t·!1C si{snatlJ.!~c. of F'~~Ul~Ir~r: 131l.II;"l.H., S(?·c. 

H;:nc!writton rGpo!'t COl1·-
&i1!d E. It. CI,;'!"[frrJN CG1~Ilil1g [~ Iilf;(. tine 11(.1.r1 

,h:.rn.u:.r;:r 11, 191.;.2, [.t the 
C~li(;[~go Tcr:nlc o:inr th,:: signaturl of P;~ULINE B~~IL ... :rL ;.t this ~ni,;.fJting 1. KWiUI::.: 
upoko, P. BI.fUR m;:,clo.:- a 3hort t2,ll-~ "'nl"1. S. !:!0I-1:'.r.il,1YD 1cctur<::d f0:::" 2~ hours. . 

:~.gGnts ;1-i IDl1l7 J. Fw\FFEIlTf. 
~irl d IT; • B • CL~' .. 7 'ItOT·! 

(~VGr "t11e 3igr l[ 'El.lre of P. Bl~rr.r·.f{, s~ c.) stlOY:3 
1..::.11-:G end. ~,iJLT~·.~~ ~:fDH,: ]!;F'D g.::.v.c tho lcci..ul'::>. 
prssE.nt. 

tio. 136 S..,r.ci.,l Ag('ni:!3 E. I:. 
:.,~16" .. J:~l;nFi . 

i!c.n(h~J:':L t tcri rt:.I)ort 
c~nccl'n:Lng the 'f.l<,:Gting 
h",ld. <T::llur.ry J.8, 11h~ J 

that L.· KJ.r..Rlr!-.: <.n.d P • • BilrL'.it m'::.dc. 
I. .. ~t t~1is :nE ':1::L!lg 11~6 pt.~sons Vjt~T'C 

I'( po~:·t 

C~Lrn1.ng t..:tl; ml,.~t.i!1gh;,;ld 

Jc .. 11U.~1'~r 25, 191{-2, :'It, 
; he C11.ic··~j:~(.) rr':.:Jn~;l(' (,~'if.::tll :ll-:. :;.·L€~·rH,.tur·t..~ '->1" PftrTJI~\rF: BJ :t.t'.!~, 5(:C.; \'.~(l:i.C{l illdi.e.rl,tlt .. r; 
t,h:at JJe f{i~Ilr:IE\{ ::11(1 Fl. r~.r.f-l.r.R :GV,; i.,;Jl}r:3" ~ ... rld E'~. ":.J)IL :J~:~FTj l·_cr.tl! t':'d. ]-52 Jj-::rsorl::, 
l1dl"'{,. l)l~&O(~r:t, i{l(!.;jl.,j:Lnt\ 1.6 ri'''''';·: IJ\:.f!ll)Cl'fi. 
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• 
rJq. 1B,? Spc.. ?i~l l;g:.c:nr,s L 'R.. (;L1~YTON 

. 2nd /.N.;:J1-lEV, J. fU,FFER'l'Y 

,,-!' -·:J.-.:j(·h'· Ihnr- T .... :; ~-'c' D B' l·l;~R r;"'vr"t-'k<' - .~ - v J:"l~_ ,-1.1. ,'.J. L,\.l ... _t.,;.l.1.J..: .... ~...! ..... .L. .....11: .... 00;.;. ~ &:..._ ... ~ ,-,--net 
pOT'00rW ,/!Ero. pi'CS~.~t, ir.cluG.ing 13 noVi rnembC:'rs. 

Spccic:..l ;.gc:nts i'.NDIill' J. R;\FFERTY 
E. H.. CLf~yrrO}~ ~ 

H<:~ndwrit.t.en r(':pol't 
conc(:Y'ning the m(:Gtihg 
Jwld on FC'br~l<..r) (~, 1942, 

::OHi,!:iI:IED 1,'ctU1'6d. J.ll-4 

H8udwritt.en rc.'port C0n-
. t' . I' ccrnlng nc: mO'~·l,J.ng 

held F ..::bru:::,}"y 15, 1942, 
t:!.t t.hc: Chicago Tr.J!lp10 0'11£.1' the sign<:ltl.l.l'C of Pf,UI,INE Dfj·U R, in y·:hich it 5.8 indi·(;: .• -· 
ted that LIl'rN rC.El1IElf £:'(1(; P. Bq!J;..n. gave t~lks B.nd GULT,j,r ;['oH.:';;~~iliD lcd.und. 
J~:~~~ p~r'sons \\Te:rE- pr·(~f;crlt, incJ.1..ldj.!lg 12 n.!..''\'t; iii,€;lnbclt}.-;. 

189 r.g·~nts i'~'JDR~t~ ~1 .. b:r:.FFE·R'tY" 
::.LId },:. R. ':![,/~:iT01'J 

Chicago OVf;r' the: sigrH:l.tllr0 of P. 
B.n.li:'Jt f~f:':VG tn~;"L}:,'5' [~rld S. ~rCirII~~·.j]\~EI) 
5 n(;.: m(rnbl~rs. 

B{'jL~II. . which indicf'tcs 
lee GUY·C'd. ,133 persons 

}k~nd'!;ritt.;.;n ri::;-,Oy:t ~on
cGrn:i.ng tl1c m(;e:ting hGld. 
Fcbruflr;i 22, 1942, [:t 
~.:.hc::t. L. IG.H.RIE;;·:l and P. 
w.:r~ p:re3cnt,.. i.n(Ludil1g 

No. 190 SI)€.cic.l. l~ecntH' J,\!{I'Jtlf::: ~}. ItnF'FEfl'rY 
~.r!l~ ~,~. T!. Ciu'~:[~Jl~ 

foigw::tu!'C of lj:.uLIN'S 1?-,\i1i\TI, .indic.:.'.t.ln8 
an(l S, ;';'{)IIi'!l;1:'vU::Jj .. l,:.(!t,u~·ef.l • 

.l~:.§:C.11t$ L. :1.. G.L: .. ::rrt)t~ 

". 
p 
" . 

H~,nd'irri t t.(;n rep0rt con
c:cl'ning the nl(.(''(,).ng of 
Ih(:~rch 8 l'J42, OV(-)l' th('. 

B.~Hf,R. ,"'Hi r.HlN kf,.Rii.IE'.i gave Ll~:!lG_' 

:,=~nd ;<~TDRn" .J. rU.FFFRTY. corning the r.H..:eting 
hcl<l Ir."'.l'ch 15., .L9I+2 .• 

TC: '191c ~ .inclic.:.;,t~ing thHt. LHIN IG;r-~EIn.:: "nd.P. Bf..HJ.R g:-.~vl:.. [,;.:lk::; ... :n.d 
at 

lio.192 S.':>E:c:i .. :J.1 j,g;:.nts f.:Tf'lBF).; ,J. !U.FFEi1.'I'Y 
·:r.!ltt r::. F~. Gl,~ ',YTC!iJ 

Chic:±go 'll(';!lple over the: sign.::t.'J.l'c of P;.rJ1IHE 
I(A.ltr:I7~:~ ~J1C1, ? }3j~fIlJ;~ gtlV\; ·t~ull:[; E:ftCl' y;hic11 

Ho. 193. S!,)r.;cial .Ae0.nt,s I. TI. 'Cl"nyr~o~'~ 

i'ndic.rd~C5 tJ1at 
t.ul' .. d. 

,J1!.1 j~;'DRr~~ v. 1~ .. '·,!t'rE,li7i~ 

·.:nd 
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H::-..!ldv;r~tt:::n re,::'or't ';())!-

C0r!1j.nB tll(. j!lot....·t "in.(t: h(~:i..c1 

il&rch ;;,.;:., 194.2, ;::t the 
B/I:i.R, ~3CC., j.n<iic~"l.t~.r.lg thet .Lli~}J 
S. :lrOHi~':,J:J~J) lcctuI'(..:d. 

ir'-~rHl;·~r"it· :~,,""_rl. :rl .. ~I~o.!.~t c .. )' 1-- -~ 

(;e''''l"lill~ t.h.~ .... L~t;( !~'JJ1t~ r" A .' ...... 

j .. f'''''·~~.J .. '\, :LC l4 ;:!., 1:1:i.c!~t 

rx:d ;~UJ.,'i'A;i ;.i.01t,:,{'iED 10(:-

-, 



• 
Succi::..l .• A[;c:-nt.p ;,:'~Dmj' J. iuJi'fFHr.ry 

. il!~C F. ft. CIJl;y'~eOj'~ 

, , 

H<':·.1(hritton rQPort con
cor.:11 ng the r.lOet.:i..ng 

'i)E:IJ l.;.l'il 12, 19/.;,2, 
!:.t the: Chic:lgO 1'<:'wple ovor t.he sign37,ul'c of ~. Bi W.E; Sec., :bc1iec:tlns i:.ha.t 
I" J< ARRIEM ~~nQ I'. Bj~Hi\.R f;':~ \TC~ t.:-:lk::: ;o~ft("r : 'hich S. ?~O:L'.3.f.,rr::D l( ctul'ed. 171 
pC!'t.:om3 v·.:'re pr(;sent._ in C'l • .td.:i ng 17 n('v; IHCmb(;!'s. 

Ho. J r;:5 i·.gonts r. R. G.LAY'l'mi 

~~nd nwr(c;:': J. E{.\FFEl-:TY 
'" 

HrndFr.il,tcn repC'rt 
concerr:"ing,'thE: nIt.C:.ting 
hE:ld j,.!)rij. J.9~ 194;~.1 t::1j 

P. BM:U,l1 , 8.-::c;, Y:hi~b inchcp-tod tbe.t 
~nd S. ji;Of-Wf:.mD lcetu,red. 16:? persons 

SpecictJ. ~,g~nts E. H. CU.YTO:i 
r:.nd l)mRT~,F j. Rl\FF'FH'I'Y 

H;;nch"Jritton 1'(::port (:(j!'!

corning the. liiC(~ting 
ncJ.d, ).:11"1.1 ;:.;6, ·11)42, 

~" C" ~ 1 .. I·! T K; .... ,-·· ........ ..,,: .., n l"\ .... j _. 1" ."\ ·'O'''l,,-.:--;-r-D C.V ··,n·.:" !lIG:~L~O ·l·C!r'l~-'.o :In '\~.I~:LC11 _J .. _ ::lLlC.t!!~·:. aI1C! r. ;5 .. ·.:lZ . .tt !jrS.~L.K{ ... :Q Lna. ~. 1<4 I1J'~:>~ .. d!.'1 

lE:.ctm'cd. 170 p(;rbOD}: v!cr:.~ rr~~~nt, :i.r;~luding 11 nt."':.' Hl()m;:)E.l'z. 'l'h:L::; rbport· 
is OVC):' t,)lC si~gr!utlJrC o.f I' C 'C;'J.HAH .. , .()(,;C ~~ 

No. ·197 Special AgI)nts Eo 1\. GI.,,'Y1'(li'I 
8J1r.1. i ;Jr)RE.~· IJ. 11./iF'F'EF.:rrr 

sig!l2.·!:,ur'J of 1? E).!.H·~~-; ... '! 3dC 1\, it: "fJ'~:Lch 'L. !\.C\RRIJ~~~ 
SU-L'I.l::l ;:fOHf.ll1ki!:D l(~ctU!'t,d. It ""'r:3 inc.i(!::.ted th~t. 
to viiilt theil' ('·YJostl.c E .. ".fi)f{l,J"·~;~:Er). f .. t J_u·~ sr, 173 
moS<:.tin€;. in eludi.ng 9 nco,,: !nQnD!:::l'::;. 

No. 198 

Hcndnr.L:Lten report con-, 
cc.t'rd)l~ ·the 1~E:":' ting' !"l£,ld 
!{ay 10, 1942, 0''''.1' th G 

:. I'll t ? 8i :lD1 gaVE: t.<l,L~s ::.r:d 
C!jLT';".:;:J :·rl)!il.l.·r:,~~D left '!'"h=:.t d::y 
p,~ "r~j~:Jnf:: Vif, r~' 't)rc.serlt ('-:..t the 

'1'bi.s exhibit consi.:ts 
of c-: series of typc-· 
V,.ritt.E:11 Cj;-;et;t.s \"Jb')~,· .. :ty};~ 

t.11(;. J!l':mc:y,s col:.cct.cd be1:,':'C:,.'ll ,j\.;m; 21) is)u2 e.n(~ Jul~l 19; 1 :?~2, 1"1'0:': .t.h '= T:10tlb',H'S 

of th,:: Gliie£.ti!o 'r~;mp10. It indtc;.:t.f.:.:3 tiv;:t ::. total of ~n .. >875.68 .';C8 cc.~l(ctt,.j 
,:l.'.lri!!g r,his p':-l<iod; (:Yi(knt.l~r £ ':'1' thf.. rc,J.0D Be. of the Prophet ELI,:fj.~1 r:iOH.:~,~:i·""::: 
\, .. :10 i'~2S ti1(.n in j.::--il in Y!3.shingtoH, D .. C. The l1Gmcs .. of tht?pcr'son:3 <.!C"lt:':':L':';+ l.n:-t 
~r\; ::>h(Yl.'fl \..1.nd. t.he .~!n()U_nt .. fj C011t.l-'ibut..-:d.. Ii r}lNGvc..rl

, the ~:.ddress/~s [ .. 1"0 r~()t o?i":"G!~ .. 

No.. 1. c,'Cj ,J:ro(-:cj c:l. ;:g~nts IE. R. CLl.Yr:v)~,! 

<.''':nd :.rmm-:: .J. Ti;.r'F I}l'I':,{ 

Tl -

1 (, .. I..., , 

Tl:ret. h<mciV::"it':..vp :::':~" ,,-:;' 
shGv:.i.ng ~·,llb me 1C,Y3 C Ij :.'),. 

bute:d by th~ '! :.J[:",".ll ':, I"''; -':i.'!~ 



1 

Ho. 200 Sped.a1 Agents 'lio fl.. CLAYTON 
nnd f;NDIlF~"J J. Rt.FFF.HTY 

rugust 30 and September D., 19142, at Chicago. 

No. 201 SpecifJ. :i.gents r. n .. CL!~YTCN 
c:.nd .A!mR.E,~ J. 'It;. P}i'E~tTY • 

on . Septcrnbux· 19~.2, 

, . 

: 

A D'.'~ries· of tYiJe'vlritt.-m 
shG<?:ts shoy:ing the moneys 
collec:t.ed between 

j~. serles of .t ype"iY' i tt en . 
shed~s, evidently :.:. N.

port 'on the meetinG held 

I¥ere nre~~r;~;~·_"_·_J_ri_'_~_I __ ~ __ ~_~ ___________ ~ ______ ~ ___ ~ 

202 Slif::ciul Agents I!:. '"' n. GLi.l"ION 
J. !'U~F'FEH(ri 

J:... series of typE;writ'.en 
Shl~8tS, ,,·'!lj.ch is evioent·
ly a. r!;1)ort of the l:l(.l.t~ 

.in::; rtr:::J d 3!;p-i:,efllber 13, 19l~2) r.t Chic .. igO. 

sho: 'n in thi El or tho proviou3 :::xhl.blt. 
The, nature oi thc-: activities '/J.re not ... ' 

b6 
b7e 

No. Speci<-~l :"gents 1:. R. 
and· !J mR}!;\1 

CL;.YTOi'l 'H&ndi'rritten ':Letter 
J. H4 ~FFEHTY .' dnt0(~ DeCf'''lbr . p 28 10J.1 

front hi ~~-::-:;'''A7'"-:;;:-:-:-;------I 
t;.(llirl~ssecJ. t·t) ~~ .. }:'" "110Ili~'f11E;1) J . 104 E,a~:)t 

.LS· 0'Gre.e , AlJ.Gc:go, J.n V:iTLch he "l:;ks for hiG ul"igi.m:.l nunc .And sta.te.d th.st 
h(; hc.'s been c.tl~C!lC'd.l'}g t.hG Tc;:nr1c- nf' Is:"<.:...!. '::'hG li. .. Gt h',Q or, three m(::ctings and 
beli.eves in th'~ t.ehching. 

No. 20l~ 

No. 205 

SUGei,:l Agents E. R. CLl.YTON 
Cllld :u~1)}1E\i ~1. R.r·~r~I?ERTY 

l~g{:rlts 1" ~ J~. 

e;lld llUm.t::I· 
CIJj .. Yl'()N 
(J. E,ja.F.FE.::.:rl~ 

'. 

E8.nctViI':Ltton .l<?ttGr dated 
J~:.nual'Y 11, 1942, the 

. Gf!velo·-·e of·1-'.-hich CO!.1-

r"""""..o...;;.~~:...I.o.l",:"---,,,,,,,,,,-",,,,,",~ ................ < .. •• ... • ...... r'.,tr,:r.., t , Chi Gug:) , by 
I!l t tii.:~ let t tS. l" -IJh" e~;' -'~;?.:r=l:-='J':::e~.i"':--:l-:-::""~! ~l"":t-::C':":' ;::::'". -=:',,":':e~Cl~, """(,!::(1."':'':i=-"''''C:"':::'''"-r::''':':''':=:'''''''1=~ 

the :;a~;t. tVJQ ~.!' three: J:I"}(.:~:.. ':nC3, believes 
reeetvf: h:i.:-: ori,ginaTl nc..!le. 
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r 
I 

..
• 

• 
Specir:l J....P'..r:.~!·rt,'; 1.:.:·i...·:~~·3· ~T. r'.: ;.-l'~rLT:r. H::,n(v.rit~.G;·1 J.ett0T' dLted 

_----------<.:-",!-l-d--~i.'-.-i:-: .. --C-L-i-:'yITI·)!1, '('I~" '" ~~6 '(",0 .J ; i n~:'l': '~:f J 1",'14'· J ~·:":·'I 
.... ~.!.- .. ~lJ .. "o.,;.-" • j'. ::;'t.-1 .l1 ,,-~..:.1,_J, ..... ' .c"~'.('J 

;1·.'E; .):,r8d J 0hic::'~";'J, ~[ll:Lrlc·.LJ. Ir. tb.i. ~, ::o:,tLcr the, .... rLtcI' ·::t,d:'er.; t,h.:..t hE. :~ .. :~ 
bee''' .::tt,".;,·!(jin:~ tlu" r:'E'r:ti:1,,:;:--: 0:1: tl"t; T\;::,I'::l.U j"';!' the 1.;:<,8-(. t;',n or- thrc' ":'~.t t1q,!~:::1, 
bf>11.·(~1·"'~·'rn ~'}:,r.' '!'. ,(.t>-;"j.:l •• ,"r·nr: :····I~·:; U".~:·., hoi,:, or:t".',i:u:l rW!n<;. t.l(; pj.V(;'1 to !1:L:I • • .". ..,. 'J -....... " _ ·....-041 "". ...4:'-. f .. !.,l..! i",,-' <- .. ",,"'<1, .~" .. I.~.:). -L ~ ....... 

It i~3 l'l(lt,'·r1 thr·t, Vets \'rit,::(' L:: .. :>[1,. of UVJ~;< v,tt"J h';'YG: h·r'rt convicttU , .... f v:J.':)l~<ti~lt; 
tl·.", Sr·J.E,ct.ive S(,j"ViCF~ ::(,f.~ 'l';r:.. iniL:: 'c l of 1.Q4') '_nd ,is pre'3t'l\tl:IT [)''::l':'Ting (,. t,.11r,'~,
year sont.cT.cr:; :in th6 piJntt,cn:i.~J.:-':r::r. 

\ 
Sp.;;c1.t·l L'~f'nt,:: ;.~rJJHf::~ J'. L'FF::~!-~'I'Y . i{".n(hr:H::t(:;,\ V',t, (,.:.')'" <, r 1\,'cl 

..... _..:.. ____________ 6._r_l_C-,F. f;:. eU:'T,),! r lorn" ~ ')1,0 £"ow 

I 'l.t;) ~. I. ;,~().I-;;.~rri};?), :L:)4 EF,[;!:. 51'::;1,. ~;LJ"':'·"t..!' Cld_e(~t?::), ::11. 
lillleL: 1>1;.1_ V'::'~l;;:",,"(' ~~t:.:.. ted "t,r." t. 11{~ ;1~ r;; ;X'(o(! (:. ttV:la1)g th,: !dC'ct..:Ln;;s oJ' tbrJ 'r(j!i~:.10 
for t!H.· lr..;;:t tV'.:, ,')" t;Jr:>·: ,~''=--'.:)t:i.lg~.;;o h::Jj.BVOC" Ll Ul(-; t\-[.(;hin:::~) ,~n,,; '\ "i,.Shr.f: t.) 

.G;)("ci.' 1 f[:~Gnt/~; f:.N DB}.!)· ,~. !W~'F~~T,1'Y 
"'f'(' J". E. t1TJJ.~"'[rr(J ," 

. 
J. 1"' d"ldw;eJ.t·\:,Ul let. t, r;:r 
-.ld' .. ll'~,'"- ;.H ... r.1 to J .. LiL:. t~"~~I.3t 
C;:!...'3t i~)ti~~",Ct. C11.i.(/: ... ~/'1) 

:;:1" this 

b6 
b7C 

Nco. ;~"9 };,oN'i 1 ;.[,'<.Il'i,8 f. ,.'. (;L;3~r(J.!r H['lld1'{rittol1 .Lott.er ':'.H)st-
,:.I)'~ /f'l)?~!.~ .j, ni.FTFil'Y ~ J: ,r-l:.;, ::~;:\t ;:.L., l'~)Lr2' f~"')m 

-I \ 
/ I. :·ddr6:,",Jc:!. to , • ~!f . . dJl-l1.'cJ.l\ 
104 r!iSt. 5l:rt, S'GY'E.('·i'" C1d'(;(Ago, :1.0 1;~,:t(;b th' v:rJ,lj'.r Ct,&t((~ (.L·'t tc rj.'~c b(.ll1 

I' i.i,t'~"ndblg r:,.:."tl'(I}.!.:: <. t 1'.1 1 " T(':i·.p,L for tl!0 18~:;t t\~'() ()r ti'l.I·\;, ~,!(:c,tinf~-:;, hc'l .. icYCf.:-' 
I in th(: tOLch:.'·lf;.'.~ t:}J.fi ~. ::k8 ;for id;5 ();,'igilvl Ih.l:;C. 

\ 

:)!)..:.(.!i(~ L ,:~~:c,atB ~~. Ii. CI.i.)~'T1j)rj 
[::n.c~, ~t,,:IL)Rl~'L d. T~j.j.J?EJlT:{ 

I: :Cr)) "'.' ~;Ubl ~',.itt(;d by· .' 
''1' 'i i }y'/~ T'FH,,!', :c'j,""'''hT'T'', .,'_r~ 
• - - "b .I.... ••• ~'II 'J'l~ ..... _>< 1.,1. -Ii... _ 152:) (Joyth F'Ollt't.!l ::,tr(.,~t, ·::ill'?<:,lk,>:, 1 1.:"_6 t:'in,. ir~ t"l (.,:;V\-::.'.f.!'.,· .:..zldr·c:~~c(":J. ;~6 

ld~ F0. ~,t ~, 1. d. St !,8('~ ~ Gh:j,(;t:r~:') 11 U.:!',i::,. Po1'·1":.,1.::' ... n :',1, ~.Ii .::, +,10?) ~~or :'(..cl<..~Lt:.'A-'" 
of ro g or, fkJ' Ovn. 

;;;:l~«'i"l !!::;I.:!'!:! r' .• If. C:L:.7.'J,'O(,j 
," 1v;¢,~ ,~, 'l)ltf;~ lr. j::j<1" ~ .• i'I·1 
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, 
. In trli:?> JJJ"C t'cr th ..... ~.r~it·~::." ~.~ (::l-J.l()t~:l(·(1~\;3 ~·ccc..j_·pt of '" '{ t t"~cr :f::c~~v- P ~ ,.!}I~Il!I< ;!.J.JI.t~l1. 

c:"'rJ.d~ .. ;t.;~t( .. ::; ·Chr.,t. 1-!._", '\~:i_lJ.. t-.1:,-:r 'lib du(".',,"~ JUf~t '.."~G .301")11 v ~~ 11c ,~,.(..t,s 1'),. c}.: t,(~ :~'orl:. 

Ho. 212 

i'J (; • 21;. 

Spev:t::.:l 

S'::CGl: J. J: !~'l~;1t:~1l L.~.! r)11j·;~' ,J. HtFFf.Itlly 
~Ad J1 •. Fl.. Cr..;~ x~';m 

'~':'iiis t;i.biblt C0tJ.:'!."t.:; 

(,j' ~ i"or~,: of <.. ~),.'lic[;.ti(;,.'l1 
, i'r.·,~ D\ elt r"+ j o~t (.j ... q ~ ;.' 

l,t- ), ... y's Cf)11c8fJ, ~',"r~j,tYrl(.~, 
CJli.;;.~[(~) ir~ v·hic~ t~h~/y Lsi: b6 

b7C 

J !~(-11t:~ 1 ;OJ I l~~~~ rf. j" F'f J: l1'J'Y 
. fit' ,. }" CJ,:'YT'I:'l 

L~;:;{ ·~tc 'f"" • 
.: - ..!'. (;I,:. YTO.J 

;. ~i(l ."::~Jj)r,'r' J. B:',li rJ~l:~T~t 

60 

(!,-f()V .. -... " 
.JiJJy 
'C' , 

r 
oi' .LcttL,!, :::;:t,::d 
:? ~. , .1 -'Ll., f 1" ':;),1. 

:~J i.~~. r:, ;-)':GrGt[:r2t~ 
ir.i. ~ ~licn C!l(' , 

, i/ 

,i 



1 

I'. 

No. . . "', P, r . ..r.."J 

• 
."f~U:'f:,~' j;. ~, CLl.Yl'();J 

~~:,!0 K' :,~D~,B rJ. i~:" ·F·:,'~:;F~1.~r 

innt.l'uct·l.ons [~D t.O ho~' t.b.t" i'8:r'rll~3 3[101.1 

fOT' COf<1plction. 

No. A.Ecrii:,~~ E. F. 
['-Eel :',:'jDHE\ 

C1; Tl'Ol'$ 
J. t,,·.(.'F}.:n.TI 

'::. .... ) .. ' ;~. ·,.'.,.L "~~'r1 J • 'p'nJPT"'V' ,J 'r"; . 1i'1~T~TY-'-' _ _ .n.t> .... ' ... " ......... lJ..J.l.l' ... ' • ~" .... . \ . .t, 

•• (Id "? B. CLi;YT():, 

1!. }.:.' CI.LYTO~f ' 
, 6JI)"r,:I.'V" ,T "._. RJ"L~TY 

" 
C~1'b:;\1 COP] 0T 1r. tk.r. , 
(.:..t~h) SCr"t;.~r:l,t('l" ~~6, .L~:4 ~ .. , 

~ fr'J;#1o P J Ul~I2>!l. :r=,~ ~Jl "-~ to \ 
i!-l \J~lich tt~~ tt·l",itf.;! t~( .. V6 ~ 

Ol~t, ~~rl(! rotux-n.CQ 1. l"t( i Uj.'~J.!:; .' 

. C(;.rb..m CO?Y of letter 
d;::LGtt i:pril ] h, 1<)4;:, 

, from· P LUl;:CiI: DLH.di.. to 
:.(_c)nu~(.lhdll SCi1001, L.:. ')n~ .rdtn:·}}, ~.j:) r;'f1p);0., in '.~h:;'eh the. 

L-"'V,.",·I.,.,··· ... L.,.,.."8.".1'"...-<.,,....,.; ... 1~,..(1,..')..,',..., .~,.,.,c. ... '[,.,.,>-~-~~,......,.l-> ... ...ICIi. i'(,Jt oi' ,th·;::: ; HE Vif 1'':'' to th~:~ i:.( n (:1.l·.~rU,0nr)' He <:t;>~,s thee 
t11(') "\(1d:rL2\.:.~<:,(>' G(Jni:,J~i()l .. rL(; ~,~'L If .. ::~ ~;L Qf!t,. f]o]_l< 1'\ r hl':)f(t.;1 to tllO ("'r·~·:( t"llzc .. t,iofl ~:J 

l)~T <.i(Jir!~ \30 it ~ ill ':'8,,::;:1.S'(, in t.hc· se!i!o·)l;.; opC.C :~tf.'d~ by' tilt' or[~","~!i~~ttlor!. Thic 
·::~.:,t:-: f.:;rVI th:::. t t.h<::'1"30 ~~(;ho')h, 11:'V'0 thl"j:r 01"n to,<.Gl)c·r:::, milit.r..I'Y: rl(i ':!omc:oti;c 

8occi,~ 1. l..:-J;I·;rlt:~ I... ft. eLf Y1Y):~ 
~'(Id . 'lr}~~'~1 ;j, !;;~f'1·1Fl~Jr:ey 

.CI . .i. ... b~){t Go::-;~r 01' l,(;t. .. ~ r~ 
cli. tee; f.>rtl ::-0, lS;L;?, 

r-----------....:.----------------------"""'1!Y' .. '.;.1 PLULI!L. B.d·j,;,t,. tv 

Sp,·;cir.l l-~{~r:;";rlts J. .p. 

"-1(1 :. \~ [JHE" 
C] .. Y'f(),'l 
.J. ~·~1 T)fF r~cJ~ 

.1., l"lTi eh the 'i,d.t·;,r 
stl1 ~~i·..;(J c..rt(~ r(Lt;.tY·Ylt..;.J b~r i)l~:;' 

I 
L-__ .,...,.._....,.. ____ ...,........-_.....,,........,.....,... __ ---.....--.....---=---'I '1':-(" :_·.01..:.1.' i)! t,1.:'~ t..:'[:'::' '(,r~',) C'nsiI.u:;:J 

'r~o t.he tc.n qaeBi:;i.G.h'; 11:'f1 1)';'~)1 l" .. ctJivC";d : 11d. r.1H .. d .. !1(;") fOl'~~1 ~Lr: l)(..i.n.~: J.n.clo~.:.(;d..l 
tI/.'1 ·OVi!'.'C'" this 1( t, t,Y' vV' l(tc·:d.:.~I:,! \:~. ~-: n.,v, i< ,sf at. 
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H. 
lJ ,'. 

~ . ~ 

i;Ctj3 

(;T ,/. Y':'O,'J 
rJ. l~';\FFI.,l;f.(':{ 

-" 

--.-" 

':['~r.P( "\'C"T'it/fit_Xl ::~Ilt.,..(:'t 

cntit.luo H7h.; L:;'\ .' 
181;:-;':<11) I'l:i_j~ t :':i(:Jl.;"~'\:h (:. t1 

I J t/i1 is [~:h ::./' L;" it 1::' zt,~ t.ea t 11':' t '(.hf<_ (·t,,"~)s:: i ~1 ,)j tl'h'! F.;). I." sJlou le. :los(.~ l10 t.l:~~~, 
i~l i,..rl(-. ,tl'':: i.ninz [:.hl cli:::cipJ.:i!unf, of the F.;:). I.. : .1C further, t.~H:t the .)l.U, :",.;n 
c~nn<)t b .... t.:r~ll(~J.';j.th t.:E ;rrOl1.:nfl: m<m fInd b(:lic\TES t:hc·y must hoi: in r: ;:,·,r-l:C:.t~, 
c:L~ oJG fUl"t ~(frll~lir!£l. 

II 

0!) 'ci:- f ~:.fcrrrJ [l, f~. R. 
" .'(!(~ .: 'DRt:1 

GI.i'.Y'P':JiJ 
J. Hl~FFF.llTY 

TY}:"'i"Y'it.;, ~ n It-tl (,1' 

(:'t,"d S,.:lyt.dt.!::'cr 5, l·~I'-!.l), 

l"}"- .. )·:t ~~ i.IfJ ;:I-! : 1()l-Il 1,,'1. ,:~ It 
'~T--IJ~' ["·1"-' I .~,. 1 1 . t ., 1.1. - l"'TrrI"'ll '':'\ it'., dl.; 1.r.. ""-" !,t;'·r ~!:'1 ,:.~:.!r(; .. ~l n\:: :':Cl:rl01r (O~~t:'i :-·C'f!t:' .. l::>· OJ i t.. l/.:.Ll lr')!"1 _':' l "_', !'o( ~'t J 

;"(1( f\l:r·i~llf.::r stl't,t~d tlH:~t t1C ~.r,)tf .. t10 StlT'/l'.;';l Idl'fI.!ljiLli.~.D F'f'irl C'S!:l.(. ~li?'"' tu t'':'.Kt: 
chr:::.., I:;' T~.~rmlc lJ,.). 2 in Cl-lir.:: ,:.). I.e. t:1G '_,:ad, of ,l,li::; 'L.t·~.ur he .,::::t fo:cth <:. 
f<::r.',l, 1: iti~h he dOG}.!'!"" tr) 'be ?rill'h:c~ {. nc! d1 st:c.Lbut':.rJ. t.o tho. m6~nbl.~·r:. H~ "~ 1::;0 

i.)('.l·).:.("u , (:!1.:;c~: . :,~i.c:' :K ("L':',l, 1~holJ.J.I,l h:~ C··b;.r.:'Y.l r{lrJ l~lvE.n to ;lic \'Lf". 

I.€,t.t61' rkt((l ~:i~ ):'C;l 30; 
1 t//\;> 'r']" "1 "T.J [J ~~ <' ", •• - .. , ..t J .. , J. ,Ll.~., ... ,. 

;'~I)ni,"\i\~J!'J) tlJ 'l:hc i;;':·~,~lcfrE~. 
f .... t ~'Jo. :.~ T(-'hlbl,-: i'1 C:-lic<:go, in ".111.\:h :.l!:: th,-I'u{:: t.;}.: ,'O~;L:JNJ .lQl' ";:34:_.1:5, 
(;~YJ"~Y'g(rL(?:Y(' tT'\:V<.) .. i:1L~ i~jlrll"':) Y~·h·l(..!n, v f.-" rt"'c,';iv((.,i ('Ill "!'(,1'C!'l J.., 19['~2. He COlnr~l,-!rL{;c1 
'J~1 t!"!~.;: "'11"f~)glJ(-;8:'~ 0.f +:,:~~ 17'.().I., t!')- i·:.C,.T. ;!ld t.,11c G.C-.C. ((l(~ tht: Ufli\:--':,l"D~lt<r 
.)1' Tsl(:m. fi~,' .::t"tc,(1 t.lt,~t till: F.O.1. i<i not Jr(.'~:~ici.nr "ne: ,i'ollo'l'.l')P, t.ii( 
or i.e::Ln '; L iost,r,-,-,,·;'.io J cC'flccl.'n:L ;rr. ·Lh.;. d:cil1~; : nd ·i;.11", .~.;..( rei.8t~G. 

Lr ttu:' dc!tccl J:):l'il ;':'/,c, 
19l!.;·, fro!:: :?LIJ",£: 
~ f 'j1< ':,' ',~ , 1": 4 t'" in' Ii,f,· 
1 .. t J 1.. ,.,: ... J w ~ t...:.:J A.I _ u;S _ ~ J. 

Rlf"F.: (;.3 fWCT'.-:.tn·,:;,r <i1' .:J),:;lrH( HO,:. • ....L:.<;;.. • .l.....:::.l ............. ~o..:.:. ..... --;k:.,j))G1Qq;,' h ,') ,. l(C'~~~ l;hi':":'l ;'1'.' 
inst.:;:·u<:t.:.·j 1', Y"" -1:0 b" gi'W;(l ~ ( '(jq~ I tcc.cilcY'S ~,t 
"j TT· .. ..l .. I 1 TT , t' b f < 'h \ t ~ I I ~ , '" I' 1., , ~~ l{ ... t...j:'tlv\ .. :,r\.31~ .... ,~/ OJ' . (~,.. !"!(.. C.J .. L-.;~' ';:,n" n~~' .... (1, fit: .:! .. f..ll (:~l'1t~ '~2.:r\ ' .. t.. ~:.:".tJ .• '-l.\) l~'".l]&C ... .L =l'M 
ll:··d l~(.et.. iV(;'~ tll.!'l,: r,~'ontJll. 

i 

~;~)OCi[ :!~ j'Fi"t?rl+ .. s I. j~. Clu .. Y1fVl'f LottLr d~t~( Lpril ?], 
1 .. 94P" ['Vi,)~: .I.LJIJ. --1{ 
: :\jI-i: ,,;~2~ ~:: D T.l c) th,- ;:,;;;~sl~rra:" 

t"t 7,JG. :;~ 'r(:nlplc~ Illi:l\JiE" ttl 1·!!iCh" h#~~ t}L."\ri: .... \',.J~ t)h~~ !ft'· .. ,i,11:1 ... ·' -:: f )}< ~~}tl~ ~~~31+J..lf.{) 
:1 t l'~~.,r) J\t')C (:~i 'lc.·(i tJ!C t r1':\;1 ttl. 

S~)":iei:l fJ~~~::'ltS ' .• ~, C.I,;:~['l·:)t-.; 

f'::: ~ ~.! n~;;~l;~ .J. J\;' 'B'1 'It I ~?:: 
: r .... ,'. ';-;;;:L ,1>..1" r.:Li.;..ping 
~:,j~t jlJ::rn.l~: ~c~r J.1., .. ~r« r~ 

("t !('l ~--' ~~C!~ rio":. ~:. i y l~n, 
:':\ ~~l£ l~"J!l"~"l::. r: 

/' 
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!~c. 230. 1.g~nLs E. i~. 
m1':~ l.~!)f{J::A 

CL.,YTmr· 
J. n'll.~·Fr.Ti..~Y 

In t.ilts 

Nc·:s)): }ler cl:i.p>,ing 
l.mut:t.u:~, th . .; orit:in of 
t.he j.l·li .... )rmE. t.i(;~l b(:;i.ng 

c:L:ipy)jl1~ ·~t. is st&t~d t:h(:J .. rl\~}:yQ, J~9c;11.') i"rOYf:. J ~p~:ii(:;::"G 
.Gt:"ll('!'::.l ::iacl'.r.:'l\hlJ]~ ;;.banc: Jhr:d 

su ""t" '''';'''li''''''''~l' .(", r':' S "L""'-u'L" '--C' ~ ... ,""-,, ~ ....... \..1 'l..;4~."" .,.... o.,l","'-'" "'-. ';-_ .' ,,",,~.f. 

~L:LS l~,)rc(..~;: D!'!d f].cc'~ to .. :.ustr:..lin, £!!lcl st.:;tt;:r: t11at 
i rl th~~ i :.tlj_t. .. :zt F:.)r·;';;- s :LCl(;lc:ing tJ't.(; -;'(i:ll t.e! f Igf,lt . 

:::31 lhd.<.:;t( c.:. llev:13p:.pcr 
clipping hec:ded 
IIt.T~.lJc-;11CSc~ irl t,ht: 

.;~lf~u{.iansll·d'::i_c:h coroH!(mts '-11'; ),1 t.he (kng':!X'ous 5j::~m.ttior! rE::sult:1..ng 1'1'(j111 thz.t 

N,). :::'32 Spcc:Lal I.gents 'f:. ~"" CLi.Y~'Og NL1~sp<:;pcr clip;x;"ng 
t;~ld. :~!'iD311 j. :t:~F~l:J~.'rY d~.; curl rJtl'ly 2 t), 1')1.;.2; 

from t.h.E,. Chicq;o t~un, 
\":tlicrl consis1~s of [t cc:~rto(.~n S11Cfv!in.~{ t.iio . h~f)ds (}f D .. cIocI-\: ':-~Pl .. \t'\c.~el;.i!lf 12 
.- 1 e-l'()c::' T.:L th !1 :'!1.6 t' i!1Lli;:~~~ tt~d. clJ R1).::'~c t.e.: ho].di.t1G bn ch: t!1~' c~Lcc~~~ fl"Oili l''l:"".{:.ch.j,rlC 
tIL,,' z·er"Q hC1l1r. T11 t,:; cant:i_Ol"L 0'0 t,}~t... t.o;; :; .. 8 ItDo I,,,-JncIO!1 'w1,:1 1',!~oh . .i.ngtoll l{l"lOl' TJ }1tJ 
liQur'?U 

No.- Cj"tYl'CsI }\ki':sPi:'p£..X' 'clip.: :LDg 
J ~ R .. ,(J.i·f.'I~t'l~Y 

v,:i..th.ll1 

un": .. ,tt.'Ci, but. (;2t\~Ci. in 
;':(t!c1}. ·;.8 Ju] .. y -'3(\, ,194J., 

stt(.tif'tg tl1G.t IJ~'1 ~ York Cit:Y" 1I'''lJ.1 
S-tr1t.;;.S er}ters tl1c ;~·;.li". , 

No. 23~ Spe\Gic:l i.gcut.8 I;. Ii. CIH-,Y:rC:!'J 
811:~ ; Ii I)11D! j. },J .. F\F'IIt'l'Y 

ti!:U fjonths d'tt-r the Unitt.G. 

Ijntl~\t~;,:! l1eVfsp~por·. 

eli:;':,Y!..'lg, " hidl is 
t ;-:J~ :{*Ct'l t.ly f j

rOl:l t.tl ... ! 
Cll"''''~-~ D"l"- r;·r.!l),."" r 't'", 0"" r.'c~··-· ,,'.' '"r"""I 1 nt' " ,1 L' II In ... L.~ .. ~ ~.t.J .. '.:: .. -'-Ii ..t J..\'~\.<.;'!l~:J ,,;On[:lS '\). .. 1 ;"' . .1': .:." ,-1..t.()T .\.,c:;,:J,.) I ..... :1. r i \:l.;.l!~;)~ 1;; I.. J.:D:c.:=ray·. 
t·hl.:; ~ .. ;. ... ti~l\:~ j.L l~; ~:t~";.t ~\.-: i~rl.:.:tl <..T~ .. l':;!l ,is thr..~t C~, i'1~r ~_'~r~.\: j,$ tIl\'.. .. )11J.y nc.lv&l 
port.r th.:.t e<::l. t:n'08.ten the' Ur:.i t.~c~. Sti::1. .. E.:. 

. 
c'~4:,,)'Lj_0riuc tJJ flr~s t.j_l:L· I:&icl t1(litccl .st,;-:,;:,- s; S't/i!r~:j8 )Il. II 

1\f(:.~·'$1);\Ih .. r ol.iI' -·inS 
.. ci[~t~,d. ::<::y' 28, . (Jate '-lJ.1cl 

yx.!.Kl' not g.iv<..h, 

lJn.c::ttc·\l cli.})r)iJ'tg 

, 

Cc !.:-·f"i(~11'-':1 11\ hitos l~t,.t -c.. 
Tt: ~3 tc os-' J,;jwscrir;:il1(,,,t.i\Jn, 

(3 -



" 

.~;-'-"

I 

I 

! 
r 
! 

!J() • 3Dcci~] .. hf!.: rlt~3 'E.L ~:. CL~·",y:ec~~~j 
~tN~RIl ti. :·L'~FI·} 5.TY 

\ 

l\It .. 1,4sn«:)( X' C li.f':~d.r::g ~ 

i"J.")1':. thE' Cl:iCc;G:' :I~. r2.J.rl 
1 f(l.:....ricDn (:n:tf...":: S,- ?Jt(;; .. ,1'.- . .: !~ 

I' A 

12, l0;;'.:., c,xl~;-:..;:t8 ? i ' co", ',;~l'to':m caption(:,d ';,filit~~r;r, 0bsorv(·1'" in ;'hich ~n 
o1'iEn1..,:l figure, cl0.:;ign.C'lt.(· .. ~ ;>.' the OriGnt.; is looking ovor a SCE:n(; ;:'h(.·';:tlllZ 
tJ1~'; dr: 3tr .... ucti )ft 01- '~·}li tG ci ''f"ili~::-~t. i.on. 

H~). ~38 ;3l:K'c:i.e:.l':: >7~nts L. L C".,;YTOl'; <ond bJci"SP£.9C·1' cl.L~!;ling 
.,£.JDRI'l J. ;-:<.FFTiliTy (:~tcd J'Xl1J.f..J';Y' 4, 1'14,2, 

f1':>n1 thv Chice.g-:- S1..~ll1::;;;1 
Tiao~~ en.titled iI\,h<.~t 1 c f'i..dn It Kuo;' i.bout J<',p::.n IS i.ir Force. II 

Sp€. ci ' . .1 L~""~~nts ?..:. ~'" CL .. YTON 
:' :SDRU ~r. i.'.t\FFEfiTY 

I{c-:sp. ':;'0" clip· ling , 
dr.,tG~l .1:tlgu:'1i~ '3, J't.:;:'.r 

<::,:1 d f.'<::pcr no t· ~:i v(·n" 
I t h" th J 1~' kl'-DI·';I·):jTr ,.O :)!lO ,)gr'.)~'. 01 .• J€: ,,::'PU)1t;B0 ~'! .. _ml(r ~1J. '.~ ,~\ __ lv. 

j\;(!. ?,L!f) S~.)8cj ,::j. 1 .. g8!ltS r. L". CALI.:~~{T()Li ~'n~! C J. .. ,:,·t!l-l) :/ltnc!~ 11()tvba()1~ w 

J.,~mE:tJ ,J. :r.,<.PFE~T'.'l· cout;. Dling ~'- l'8ccipt 
r-_.....;;.... ___ ...,oJ. d" { .. u,i.i;:.c(,~nb~r ;'1,. 194,1, 

t.··;1 1£\-,1' ~)5 c(;..nts for Pr():'l:'t..~I.;; 1::.')]11" rc-nt. ;-nfJ., -3cl ...... nl)~;1{3d£:(d by 
P '''T'' Ti''''' r, I,T.T' j, !} • t'" ,. . , b 

•• IJ t~".~.L, .::", ':,,' , 8H",r(~T/ TV. :,n,,'.:, .'l.~ :(' x' :'('E'lP", :l.f~ ·c 11 (:' !lv't(.Q;JOH: 1-..'[.8 J.S8U(£.Q Y 
E. B,:j-f;R to It~r.r I':() C(~·"'t,~ 'i'")~l~ t·l·~~ Pf·'(~~~ht·t11Q T'~ruly ~eh$ 

....,. ..... ____ --.,....,..,...-...... " ' ... ",I '\ ." ... _ ... ..-. '.1' __ .: : ".t...-,.w ~ ............. ~. i' 
i<;:h:,ntity of tht; .)l.llt:.l' (.:t th,: 110tODOOt( l.$,,;.ot ,.~scc:r't.~·].m,bL; 11':·m. It,s C ~'ntt;:j'lt3. \. b6 

Ho"'~v<..:r, the, ::\()ok ':0:rn ... ,~fn.3 i:. c(·llGct.i':>)1 of alhg.:6. .f:-:cts COnC8l"11ing' tnt: b7e 
ll~O::lL;rrl r.::.lip::'i.on. It r,L;0 ;:;d·s f(.rGh ini'.:.'rm:' tLxl: concerning r.h0 mothc.r pl{m", 
st":.tin:r it ... ::~l CO!''l:>Vt00 in t.l1<: Y< E):' 1930 ,:'ft0r t[ :dng 2[) -;;TC;:,l"G t.o builc:, it. 
1':1(; :,>1::.1'1(; if' ::. hc.lf -[,1i;.Lc by .~/ ,h~,lf-.;n.iJ.: -' i; ncl on tbo:,. pl<:.l.1c th(",l'C C.L~6 15~) ') 6i:lalJ. 
pl.:!1188. E;::ch ,)l[llC cn~:d(,8 tlrc<.-~ b;:'l;lbs '\< cighing ;), eno pounds. Tn·'. P!L.."11S 'l;f;.S 

PC,"X r-o')lmd 3pir.:;j. -r ... ,)tc
book cc'nt .. ':i.ning v,,,:cL·ll.$ 

r--------, h.n-:ts of th€ ?:~os10J::. 

'~', ct:., book ,·vi.:1cntly bGj~'lg -the },)1")))c1'ty ofl I This bo·)k cont.:"in2 ;", 
S~Jll.L12.r dc.scriL)t.irm oj' tilt; ,m,:yt.her p.U r~.:: ['8 th~ t ·s(.t fc'rth In t.hlS pr(,.v;.ou,) 
t,:::hi':')it • 

SI.H..('5.~:J-< J!.~(:.1t,:2 I~ R. CL.~XTCt! ~·.nt~· 

L,?~rr~T.'l J. i'. FFli?~TY 

ThiE' eX}.1ibit cOf!.:)i::ts 
(Jf t-w' () co"';it:, ~t. of 
EllBlish lesson No. C 1.' 

C,' ll~;ct.j,(lil. of t.~,rpt..1 rJ.t * .. 1711 ' 

f I.") '/J.i.~) ~i( /1')f~t.;l1 ~$ 'bG.l ... ~1~; 
l:\).'."~l ~~'}. 4, j11 ~~ihieh 

t.nt.: r l)i t( I' (~f tIl,,-; i~vY't~ rc,.::'Ut' 8t~~ tIl ::~t 11 ..... 1)0 clJ~\:~rtL (: t.·i· ~ '!_~'" 
....,.~<""d j)1.y conc0rnil':.g in:!:!';:,~ t.j,p .. ! "f t~!E, w0clnn ~uL,:,,, 

"ll'''' 

j:1i~;1_~~,1t.;1 ... :::t~,: (l' .... j.ilf.~ ') 
,/' 

, 
'/ 

.'",(" . ,'" 

...................... --------------------------~~~--~-----------------------------------,~=-~--------------
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,nd l"iJPiiP, J. ;' ~,F'PEETY tn.l t:!~)(.'\:ritt(n f,).r;i.3, 
E::. ,I: ,f.!.' tb, Dcp[ rt.'·'l('llt. 

0f CiY"Guit, I:E::u'~:'l(;nl:. '.::.:::. Circuit, :'11 ,·hiGh t~l"': i'1.:1n:ldv .. :~l r"'(~Uu~t8 til&,t L",' 
r,",clti.,~. hiG ti';:'lc. III the::>.: f',riaS P,UT .. INE B •. H .. R h:·..:; si.rS'l(03, .,8 S,crd::ry, 
:: Jsist;, 11t ::'E;Cr(·t<':cy r 11-1 Ii(,f ,:,)-·rn..::. r • 

S\)lscj~l_ ;l.2;~~·nt2 r~~ J.~ 81'.t .. :tr-i\')1\; 
<:.nd il!I;I\~i({~ rJ. ~\~ .. Fl;~Inrpy 

},j(XS:s·,t'cr c1i'9 :i"l5;, 
un ... ',["tt:.:1, C'.liw)_sJ,:,iRC of 
I:: e<:,rt. . .:·on of rOJO 

t(' th· .. (..ffu.:;t Ghr .. t v..' 

4 

Cl:.! YTf); 
,J. , •. }F}'LTY 

T' ' c:opL. 8 of,.~ b . .:) )1'.:1·:, t. 
.:m the COV6l' ,):f " h:1 ~h 
F'.l)'.')C:,-J'8 th,,; f.)l101 il) S" 

.::d-:: (.I.;.!.'-...llt; lI'n'i s bo(.}': t('CtChCf; t.h.; l·');;t. f-:::'1.md :rH:..ti·~m of I~l"m. Tbo1":-'W~h ~ 
Im~.l~,L,(J.g.:, (;)" t)U~· illi.~~::r.',·,b1(. ~~t.['t( 01' c..:t1,).1:t-:','.);'! tl ,:, m·:thUl:,t.ic.£l ;'l:.~~'{) ':hen. ;".' 
11: ... <1"'" r':lU[I.;l by our savic>Ul~ \'. i): F1:rd. II D68c1'i :.'ti .. .)n oS: thi;::: lJo,)klc til:';:': 
pr~viuu::'ly been giv~:.n in ttl\...;. J'v'j'X+.i.lt:-

Cl th-bounc) 1::00l: C,')l\-

2nd .t"9~r'~l...·c::· rJ. Ii;J7'I;~JtTY t::"ining [;. I't..~c0rll oi .l~llc 
'll,",.ib{;y·q ""1" thE: (;h-i C'·,"C, • _. ... \ •• ; I _ .. ( ... ~, I 

Ir<:m,c:.c., subjcet. oI'ganiZ[,·::".ic.n. It~ :~.h.,) 8;;;.t,'~ f':>rth t;L'. r':';c,)r<t of attend.:'.1'lc(. 
',y£, tll,.,' JJ.€'i.lhcr.3 during the y~,;::rs 1~/:':'l, 191~l ;"n~l t'-:" 1:.c. S('ptcl::'.l(~r l~J 1942 •. 
ThE' ':d\10unt -A c')ntributj,'nlS ~n,: . .:.·(; is ; ... 180 s:iv6n. 

.J. IC,FFJ.:.RTY 

. .. ' , b . t \,1.,)T,il.- ')'LlnC nl) eb;-)(;k, 
c V"5_~I: .. ~,tl:y" th.~ Pl"Ct:.)~r~·Ly 
·L.C:~~\i l~~: .. R~ IE:: irl 1 ~hicll 

1
'. ,... t ~C' J..'" ' .t. t' "1~" ~r's 0' '(or ~"l"ll' .'.1, '..1 1" .. ,-, .:. ....... , -rl.>!, " ,:' ,~r1.~;:; ,)~ (~!J.es .. J • .)nD :'D\:: 1-.1, '~·Y;\,;. _'.!$ ....... ll_", l,at.· ;,1-.,8 dll rc. 19J.on. 

In those (.lUC.3Lio1l8 n:::d eiHF!:C1'8 I:.hl'.· Jfhlte mc,n is l· ... £'E';rr •• C': to ,-'3 th::.~ d",vil &rlC; 

!,hE., ('crivr'Gion of th( whiG\.' !l't[ o. ;:~c0 ,}rcd.np: tr) the ;('81, ,'1 'L.hIJ)ry i& ~;k)'\:l',. 
In tr~( y"r"b:!1 'J.y,t ''..If ttl( box)l,;: :.. -;·nu::rG ·ell\..- n:: ;n ... :~ He:' mont/ya Gl)ntribut.od by 

\v;"rious mvH:bt-l'S duri.np tlw :jd'i:,l(~ bd·','CI,;D "TUl1f ... 19'37 <"D-:t l'Inv0,:tb<i:.l' 1938: '. 

j)ir"" Cfy ~~~i' 
,:crested .')' 

C'~)rn.,;l' ,)1' a ncr.sp':'::i)(.,r 
.:.~ , l1ic"1 it"! t"~::.c :full(\y irlf:~ 

n0t~.,t.i(m:< IIP,:L~ pl'inG',i,pi,..'1 ,)2 ... ,,(,,8 3 X '::;1;.2 ~.~~.) 1..::~.1l 'i'hto' 
\,:'::8 i'(lund. in -l h\" pockd:,b,,')ok ,YL P: G!1:1~) B.Jlr E. T h ... n ::h(. yc~S ,? / 

'):'cmb.:.t' 22., J.'}!.!2. 
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st.OC·(1. ,~.t ::.11 tlr.ws fill thIS ':-:l'd&,;:'t: j" the S&C:rEt' .r:l~ I f(,r scb'") ~l sup.'.liE;.'." f'r.\)iU this on D.IL '. i.th rl'10 f'nci Lf n') ~mergt.!1Gy (;;"88. 
~'. :~ s:: 111 fn j,lil(ltlTl !~" !-iO!lc.!T!fll,,-:;d. It 

, . 
Cle.t,h-b';)l.mej, b, .. <;1;: 

~ 

Spsci.s 1 l'.f;ents :!!.. h. CL •. Yl'OI-.f 
-:';1(i "iJU::::\' J. IL .FFLHTY stc:.t..3d t~) 1.)0; 1I1v~.:;nu:_ .. l 

; '.'J.' B;:sic Tr;.'inin£,: .ollie St .. :~). I(J:'i.l"ds ... :( f'!'ufic:i.oI1CY l\.'r 'JrJt: N,at'i:Jn&J Gu'- I'd, Valulne III, Inf.:-.ntrj'·' t.he 1.ifl€. C,;!·ap:my .• re,,"l9 ~n:j ;;·.nd H::-..:cksm.::nshi;.) -- 3m .. J,l. .• ~rmsll tG ·':U6d. by f..he ',. tt' DeDD.l'kacnt .- nO. ;rT.'int~;c~ by th(; TJnit.cd :-3tat{.)c G.)','crrLl'l' nt T>rir{ 1nl: Oi'fice, 1.:::'3hinr"t,·:il, D.. C., 1921. rrh.:: b(.vJ:: 80tS t\)l'th tht·; rJJ.'[(LE,:nC V.::',.l..C(:. of v<.:.ri.)U8 , rii'lc:3, ,:lilt )r'v:tic y):1,st()ls rnt: i 'l . .-::tructi ~ns ill. th(dJ.~ USC. 

~) ;'e'5it:l 1~~t~·o.t$ E. it. CIJ~ .. YTO~,T 
.:m6, .. ,J·mID:::l" .]. 1; .. ·.FFEla'Y 

P::nl:)h let st, t(;-I.~ t:: Q~ 
11'1"(··" ,; "J' UP' i'e!!'1 L; t·'; ~·n~ \<) ~~...: ... IL ... ..J- ........ "" .... ,~"'" ..... "J..\ ...... , 

, .L' . ,.L 

i::;81100. by the ~ , 'ir Tle9' .1't,
the l'ifl<:: 88C'.T,lI.-n. 

tJo. 259 Speciul "l. ·;:crrt.R i ,ND:qFi' J'. !"'. •. PF'EnrrY., 
. D.nG f. Ii. CL.~YTji'J 

Bc-·)klet. nt'::ltcr! t \. :J'_ 
li'I'{'aining HC£~ul~:t.L'nsl\ 
is SU(:d. by the 1',. ~. l' 1)\;;- ; 

l'cgr.l·(;inr; i nteriol' gu:-a.·S': ,-\.t~l" 

S[JI:'c5.: 1 ..t'frv!~tt; ;.ilH'!li'.Ei ,'I. ;~:.PF1.:~B.TY 
, . r.nf r. E. CL. Y'fCHJ 

N0. 261 
,j. H~:FF'ERT'i 

lI'I'rD.:i.1:.ing f..e:g1.l.1ntlonb l1 
issued by the, i ,t-.r D .... -

p.d,ncipl(.s, (·f the rifle St.ct.i.::n. 

B .. ,oklc.t stf, tt-d t...... b:: 
1l'I'raining 1\.(;[,;u1<: tl. \ns.ll 
i::; ,'..:ut:-c1 by the ,1- ~r D,':-ptrtT>!cnt ,"11 IhV(rntH..:Y· :" 19::::~;, c()nt::~ining instruct,ic'ns '..:nG c&x'e 'Jf w"lir:1Lls, p:cU'[.,&.rcQ u.nd\..-l~ th\..' dir.:.ction -:>f t.ho Chi',J .)f Cav< ... lry, Urri:t.'J1. st;:..tes ; X'llly. This b()c,kh-L refi; l'f) .t') C'!'G of ,~ni.Ir,)'.ls u:·(;(t by:n.i.lit:'TJ'" f ·,lrG(;8. 

N,). 
ii:'st. 113 

rj;~ ,gE';S 81 -r.~h.iGh ;:, 1:"\,; 
n·L~ ,-)ine, t ·h'· b~:l.:.nc(. )f 1" llich c'Int: .. ins in~:-t.:t'll.ct:''':-n<- f.:,r ;J'.·l .. :!i ·;;rs 'C;:;W·.rc:J.1!f., tl1£J r~L nULl of i.:[~ns, Ci<:::0C 

,/" / 

f.p"~ci;l,l I~gt::'hts :,i'lDt:~1,~ J. !~ .. FrIftTY 
cn1 F. 1:. CLt.Y'i'On 

01~ .. k·r drill, tr.(· cic al (:,~ld COT:lb.::'"(, pl'jnc':q .. ) .. cs UE~ :,;.i.m:i..l:'J,' (l:· tt.(Y's. /" 

Sl)Gci:-l 
F'l"j"IIUl {lietuY'c of 

.. f:" i'-:1." 1 i h(.d, pJ'C'vi8P'/ ·icscrib, .... d in this 
./ 

I 
J 
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four inch0s. 

l\k. 267' s: ....... (';;'A~:J .. , ;" gCllte J'. !(. CIJJ~ .. }r~f;::~lJ 
~ .. nd :3~r_l~di1\ ,5. IL FJ:"'I~)~Ti 

/ 

i":",;, 

'~. '-' 

i.!F)'ihE..r p:u~r:Ul":' __ -,f 'iJh· 
Y. zelr ir:1 \ 11'.:<.,1 ::)rl::-vi(~·u:31y 

Frr~r(;,-'rl :)3 .. .( ":.l!r·:..~ 

't. D. F.hl .. El. 
~=--:-J::'151"""-~ 

Gl':::::l3? knife, the bln':tc 
.·f ". hid~ 1,!":·0.8UrGS r..b·:'ut 

C"rdb(.~,rd bDj; cont21ning 
1:: 3'1-t.:.<,:tibr~ live 
c':-~111t.r5 ... ~:1,£~0S i'or x·cv()J .. \I~~r· 



"\ /; 
7/c~'/ ,1-. ~r' •.• ,} d, '\ 
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~ - D '~ 
'A.s explained earlier in this report.. a searc!l i'Tarrant r-ms issued by United .' 

..... '.L C'" ~D-' .... r • -, •. - ,- -. S .L h Cl 0 'tt b ot,a· .. GS onr.ils.:)lOner.!;, \1.Ll. K. ',,;U,l',:.n C:pv8T:lver 1';" Ij,+2, i,;XCCU 'cd on St:p em, er 
20, 191,.2 at the },Jreuises, third floor, of 104 East 51st .3treet, Chicclgo, Illl. 
There being no one present at the time, copy of the' searc~1 i'!Cl,rrant '\';(.1S 16ft' 
nails:i on the door of the premises. There was found in t~'iO closets in the 
lorig hall, running East and Jest, in the hall used by the lloslems, a large 
quantit:r of r8cor..18, 'correspondence and literature of Jubject organizE.tion. 
These were contained chiefly in fifteen cardboard cartons vihich \;ferfl b::.'oueht 
to the Chicago Field Office, and 8xanined by reporting Agent. The vast major
ity of the naterial seized '1"[&3 of no invc"'Stigati ve of prosecutive value. For 
exampl~ there vms a large box which contained nothing but letters Ylritten by 
members explaininc the rea'S'cms Why they u'ither had been late or ,had missed one 
of the meetings at the temple. The following J:'!laterial is beb,eved to be of 
value from a prosecutive standpoint:' 

, . 
E~6ibit Ho. 2tB Special Ag{::nts ri. C. !,:AH'l'Ii'iSOH T;ypev.Titten letter 

and Arm:~r ... ";; J.. It;'.,l-'FERTY da ted Oc tober 2 5" 1939 
fron ELIJAH EOHA!1EED .to the ;·:Oslems of, #2 Tor~ple, at Chicago, in 'which lJOi-IFJ?l:ED 
acknowl€:dged receipt of ~;:n. 5<~' from the Chicaeo Ii1er;;,be~·s'. 

E:;.;:hibit IJo'. 269 Special AgEmts ';:. C. i:C'..R'l'IHSOE T-ypeYlritten letter. 
~l1d AnDm~rr J .• }1AT"I''I~RT'I dated Septel'lber 2, 1938 

addrGS50d to the F:cui. t of· Isl"lm, of T.::r:lple li2, Chic::go, from. ELIJAh I!.::rLli.!NED, 
which ,acknmrledr;ed recei}'>t of' :~46-. 50, Hi th -;/hich to purche.se himself a suit of 
clothes', !fa stated that the 40vil l s nm:J.E)S must not ,be used by members of the 

'. Fruit of Islam. Furth0r" that dev:i,ls must stay a1'lay from the temple. 

Another letter vms found in the sar.:e envelope Yrith this exhibit, addressed to 
. the I.:OSh::-.1S by ELIJAH EOH.nl.];ZD in ·.-rhich he aclmolllode;ed receipt of t53 which 
he had ,re:cei v",d recontly. A post script 1'rritkm by hand on the side of- the 
letter is Q.uoted: :'It I'lakos the h:rpocrites nll angry ';:ihf.:n they he'ar of all 
you contribu tine to me, so let I s rr:1lkE. them mad pL;n ty so tJwy viill, learn who 
we 'are. ,$1 

Exhibit. No. 2?O Sp(;cial Agents ~:r. C. ;.lAnTI1:S0r:' TIlia ,~x!1ibit consists of' 
'm~ lG:Dill;;-;I J. fl..-l.,iI"ERTY .,' ,a sorios of inw:stigativ0 

reports '!Jyl Jb.nd~: 1~';:lich ifGl'6 ,found j.n 8nv(!:10f.€.s 
addressed to Pi~iJLIHB Bl.j'{j,H04 F..as: ,)jrd Street. Reports COVill' the pUl'i~d 
bot"r0cn April ;W, 1942 and AUguc3t 17, 1942. Th0y concern visit s ::lado by, thE:: 
i!lVcstig~ .. tors to tI1G ho!1.~':s of tilE: :uc~!~bsrs and a st[ttvlYloSllt f:c to t~1c COlldition 
of the hom; ~s to . clbanlinE;ss. 
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Exhibit No. 271 SP'''Cl' .<.tl .. '·"n ·l-", 1',". r, '1(' .,;m.LI"rT'cJ(' )n '"' ........ \ .~(',. . • lIy \. ..J." " ... "' ... 1.... l' .I.. Colluction of 

Dnd Al-iDR~~',' J. W\FFERTY pamphlets or. the 
front page of wllic;l appears a lwtation IIThis book teachos the JJos Four.d t;<.ttion 
of. Islaln. A thorOllf,h knovrl.::du; of our mis(~r<.iblo state of ~ondi tion in a mc.th
ema.th .. al 'way, 1'lhen vle ·H€.re found by our savj.our, ".1. 1.:J~ J.·urd." This book is 
simil~r to t!lG ,ones prf:viously described. in this"rq)ort:---'-

Exhibit flo. 272 Spocial AGE..nts ':;. C. HhIlTINSON Col1',;ctim! of f6r:il 
and A!~1)mlf J. ~lLli'D~n.TY 1ettE3rs uSl~d by n(;W 

nembt;rs to obtain tht:;ir original nilmes and to obtain ne!'1bership in the tt:.mple. 
They are u.11 <.l.ddr!Jss,~d to 1:;. }i'.r..:e;1.f:1j:~m, 104 .E-:l.st 51st .3t.reet, C hiy.::. go , Illinois. 

, A space 'is l~ft for th.:; 1"Irit::1' to fill. in h3.S so-c<:.ll~d slav(: ll<:l.no! It is be-
li(;vod that thus\!. ld/t~...:rs may b:; hI thE: h<::n<iwriting of Pi.UI.Ii:iE B.uHhR~ 

Exhibi t 110. 273 S~)ociD.l "l;~crits rr. G. ~c~.;~TnJSO}l 
and .rl.lmiil!."';; J. H:J?F~Rl'Y 

l~tt'0ndance records for 
t:1G l·'ruit of' IslamJ 

of C'1icago brmlCh of 3uhj,';ct ll:;:r;&ni.z3.tion, during thE:- pel'ivt1. I.ti..J.rch 1 to April 
15, 19L~2. Thuse reGords only 'sho',:; th0 nunlx:;r of porsons pr(~sE.mt tind the contri--: 
bui;.ions m,:.d:::. Th;,; c!.cti vi l:,ie:,i <~l.'(' not Sf.:,!:' forth. 

Exhibit Ho. 274 Sp~ciQJ. :lgt.-nt ~'" c, ~~A(i'f'mSO't; . Collu9tiorr of receipt 
book stub::>, all of "iihich bC::lr th.e ini.tials P.B., indicating that P;t'ULHiE B.idi.:\H 
issuod , the 2'€;c,:::i}'ts ·\·.,rhich W8t'<'; al:.t:~Ghed to !~hE.n.'O st.ubs. Tho top stub of tht.-sc 
books b·:;.::.rs the follmr:i.nf.~ d[~tc: H:'~i:'ch l:~, J.9L~2, ~·fa.rch 19, 1941, October .19, 
+941:, D::...eIJmb,~r' 28, 19/.;.1, F\::hJ:'iJ:lry 15; 1942, ;Lpri1 8, 191;.2, i.pril 1J 191+2, April 

. :CJ, 1942, Huy 15J· 191 .. 2, I:I.:::Jr 17, 19l+~, i.b.y 18, 1<)/,,?, l-hy 3lJ 1942 .::.nd JunE: 30, 
1(;;42. 'It is .i.ndic~\t(..d on these stubs that thE.: money Has r(~CeiV0d for the fol
lowing j-lurpOE(:s: cm', In:Lnist.E;.l', poor, .prophet' s homo rent, sick m::d the Univ
crsj.ty of Inlc.m. It should be not'.)d ttw.t t:10 3tubs :I:hich l1re liGt'..ld ",bOVG ..... ro 
only.::.. 've-r-y s!:v..ll fr<:.c Uon of th..:: St.llbs nciz .. )d at the Tem.ple. Th;;l'o ure two 
c~rdbo::'.rd c:tr'ton:.; CO!'lplE.. tel;'! fiJ.IGd w5:th simil~,r stubs r~mGing fro)!) 1938 to 
::\bont S8ptG!'lb0r 19'1-2. 

E).:1ibit No. 275 Special J~GI:.·nt i,,,. C! 1:J11?'l'IUSOU L<'1.rgc blackbr'l:trd on 
Yfhich -.;r:':'3 Jl~~:i.ntcd not.::..l,ion as to the; '~ilac of' v.trious P1!:l&tings'of Suojuct orgsn ·: 
iz~;, ti:0!l , 

" 

Eyhibit Ho. 276 
1fh icl1 ~~i ' ;')8i.,:rs the: 
:L::' h:i.3 prophc:t. I~ 
,< 

... . ,','" .. " -... _,---... -- - --

Sp8ci:ll ~:~vnt \ .. 0;- lLl1TINSOJ.i 
follo·.d.ll;: inscription.: 1I'1'h0rl.1 i5 no 

- 70 -

ned C3.nV:lS 

~od but ;tJ.lah 
Gign on 

f.~o h:!rr'l.:::,·J. 
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, Exhibit Ho. 277 Special .o/lgent Yi t C. H;~aTINSOH Canvas sign on which 
appears an inscription to the effect' that this is 'femple, ~~2 I11inois, and that 
a Moslem is ?-.sorvant of Allah, 

Exll'll' 01' t. l' fO 278 ::::P;;Cl",r'l r"'nt C Of ~":>T·l'SOl.l .. .... f • lJ _ _ ...... b.;.;. .i. ,l r,.~ut.J.. _..1i ..... 

the inscription appears, IfL;::-.-r of Isl'am!". 
.Ii. painted board on which 

..,... h'b"t l- '2"r19 S" 1 .L 1'- 'C' "'-)'''11-S0'J l!iX 1 l' ~;O. pOCla .... igenIJ.J ~ • i\l.~!1..!:.'.1 l' 

forth schedule of classes at the .University of, Islam. 
h painted board setting 

E411ibit No. 280 ' Special figant W. C .1.I;.n'rnrSOH 
p':tsted on'a cardboard which,depicts the tre[!tr:lEmt 

Clipping ~ro~ a newspaper 
of slav8s by sailors',· .. 

r!JXhib~. t Ho, 281 Special ~~gont· ~'[ l Co. M;.HTIUSOH ~~ rGd c~nvns .flag of 
Islo.l!i. 

Exhi1iit No. 282 Special .<i.gent ~;. C. l:ARTINSOlJ 
is p~dr;,t6d the inscr.iption, IIIslc:.m, il.li V6, Eternal". 

A'red canvas. flag on 1'lhich . 

I 

Exhibit No t 283 Special .i-:.gont :i. C. I'~1.nTnJSON .J red c<'.nVCtS sign in-
scribed 11'1'h6re is no God but J~llnh, li8.ster W. lJ. 'FARD,ELI,ft':.H, . his prophet.~ 1/ 

.... ~-.-.:~' ...... 

. Ex lib i t ,Ho, 28/j- Special ~~gent rr 0 C. f~.:.HTI:JSON Large bll'tCkbqard on 
which is painted t'1) Lzooel -;inool' and: the inscription "1~11ah' s 'Nork"z . It show's 
.:;. sconG of bombs falling from planes, pr8Gumab"ly of Jap.:mE:se oriGin. 

Exhibit i;o. 285 Special AgE-nt ';i. C. ?1AHTINSOl-[ Large bl::-tckooc::.rd on 
whj.ch 'is p.:lintbcl Oil one side the ~i.m8ricri.n flag, underneath it, th£: "'-lord 
JJChristiRnity'" and [t picture of a negro haneing by ~1is neck fran a tree, On 
tho other side of th<, blackbo.:-~I'd 'j.s shovm a flag of 1sl:ull and the wor~ "Frecdo,m, 
Justice nnd, Equality. II 

Exhibit Ho. 286 
of Islam. 

E..x:Ubit Ho. 287 
Islam •. 

Spec ial l~g~nt ~'.. C. H.!~J.TLfSo!i 

71 

Three:: red al tnr cloths 

r-"V'o r~:d cloth fl3.gs of 

" 



Exhibit Ho. 288 Special Agent ,~'r. ,C. l~~ARTn!SOl-f T'Ilo1ve red cloths ana 
two 'white cloths, possibl~f could be used as altar cloths, which were contained 
in a r.~rroon cardboard box. 

-Ex.~ibit I-Io. 289 Spec,ial Agent AlillRErr J. n;.I~FEmTY 

EyJlibit Ho, 2';10 

Eighteen wooden guns. 

This exhibit ccnsists 
of three receipts, all 

L-~--~~~~~~~~~~--r--L--~-·~'·~'ch'are dated 
September 12, 1942 an lS 8U'3G. by' Pll.ULI!.:E 11-J:1li.H to in amounts of 
one dollar for hor:lG rent, fifty cents for sick, anq. ,.fifty cents for minister. 
Thesy receipts ,Jere given to Ers. COL!\I;J1 cl11d i'f(.;re not found at the tir.le of 
search'. 

~. , 

'.rhe~ follow:L'1g male mer.lbers of Subject. oreanization all have been s entellced to 
a term of three yea::.~s in the li'eueral penitentiary: 

, 

'25-9632 ).. ,!.)-- l ?-, q ?- 9 ' 
25-6633 1- 5" I i I '-I r t.f 

'-" 2,~-6634" '),~~-' I?--t ¥ ~:7 
25-6G3.7-:--,'-..'!f~--' . r t S" I!)£. 

25-663.3 
'25-6639 

,-

25-661,0 

25-66fl-2 
25-66113 
25:'66/+f~ 

25-6645 
25-6646 

,,5---"36 t/3'v 
2-S""-/;;...1'-,7 

. ;l S-- J "3 0 !...{,19 

25-66/.;.'7 1. ~ •• i )./ -J S .~., 
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• 
25-6650 "7. .. r, { ?-I / tJ I 
25-6651 .j.S- [ Iq ~ 'J-« 
25-6652 ., ..:5-- J ;;.. [./ 01 

,;-. . 

~....:- [ I (",)-:2-/ 

, 
"5 / 6 r. 6 "") ("" " ~ J'\ '" ----,.::: -Q'.:> ~ "'-~ '" .:J ~ v.' ft"~ 

'. 

';?5-'::{~57 :l.;s-- bt/7 sri 
~t:;-f..658 ".., r _ / i q ,/""1 J r-/ __ _, __ 9"'"" _" I I ,. I /" 

2.5-6659 
25-6660 

25-6661 

.... L'-~ / .... / .... C",I 
eA...,.J.~" flf'".t I c,..... e l.J. 

1.S-/3/"37" 

)...,5- /3 II tf 7 

25-6662 JJ-'/f <7 IS'S" 

25-6663 -J.£- 11}:flCj 

'25-6664 ~6--J/?'?.f.JO 
." ~ . 

. . 25 -666 5 ,,,,,::r - JI ::7.' 7 ? 
25,-6666 ) 5" - /31 tf -);3 
'),... //' ...-" 
",";)-lYJb7 ?..5 - II q,.. ~~. 

'2r. ?'~~ . I 
- )-0000 ').5"-1 3 ,-; S'fi 

2 t: ' , 6 ... .... r '''-' .1 d .::>-bO 9 ..<. ... ;.>- I .:5 0 't-Il> 
25-6670 ?-s- 11,1 G? { 

25.,.,':'671 :i.S'- 130'5'; y 
2~-~~~72 :LS"'- J ?, 7 5':;( 
9,,_( -'-'") ~ -
--: .... : I~) ..!-..) -. I '). 7 ;p() C. 
;:>"-"074 -'\ -'-; v ..t-!.J ... I J 5{ ... () o-"~r'/ 

. "J~ t"!- ~ 

• I f"Y 
25-Lh76 "l 5 - f )-·7 a If' -
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25-6677 J.S- } I q ir l7 
25-6679' ;L~--I)- 7 ~Cf 7 . ~ 
25-6681 'J .. ~ ...... 1'"3 tJ 7 S'"y 
25-66H2 ;>.~- /3 d 0 S(j 

25-6683 ~..;--- I;t. 7 6-P&i· 

. 25:-:6b84 ;l.;7- J ~ L/c{~~-?) 
f...·-2.$..:::6,6h5··i-.j~ j (,I.. ;; 0 ~ Cf . 

" . 

25-6686 '6"'- I I ~~G-1-.1) 
i~~-----'-~ ... ----- , 

.. 25-6687 lb"'" J / t'3 It{ ~'7' 
25-66.38· ?-..!.-- I "3 0 " L/. 9. . . .. h' 

25-6691 

~5-1')." &,:;<g 

:"';,5 - /';;. ... 6' 12.:q d 
(I" , • {} 

').5:"- I t.j :J tj 5'/ 

25-669'2 ~- (?-67 </.-V . . 

25-66~.9 '-$"-

. ' : I. 
~ ,-t' 

< • 

. ' 

t 
I. 

\ 

I 25-6t78 

\ 

: 
> 

. i 
" ! 

I IHi th aJ.i.:::.sesfl-------------------.j 
to a 'ter!:'L 0:' I'~ve ~rGClrs' t' -, d

VfaS 
sentenced _ 1.'::" ne 1:5 erc~l peni ten"tiary. (25-l.·678) 
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~, r' ,.., 
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dismissed. 

L...-----:--:---~----:----'I aHas I Ie 25-6~4 9) : 
re g i ster for d.r af t , ·com.!:. -::p~lr:e::-.l:!'"::n::tt:--:~::-· -:::;.?:::·a:":'i:':n:-::::s:;:t~i::-:n!'· m::.~'t":-:'fa:-::s:-;d~i:s=r.u.::;;-:s::-s::-e:-:;d.:-I • 

Decided to 

. The' tollowing male racmbers. of S'\;.bject organization plBaded not Guilty and 
nill be tried on Februar<J ~,1943: . 

j 
'. 

". 

" 

25-66'93 :;S·~" I "3 ~ S 1/ 

25-6694 '-.)--- /3& Co 61 

'b6 
b7C 

'r..'1e followint=; f.lf>.le r:tembers of Sub.ject orcanizu.t,j.on 
Special ;lcents and gavB statement,s Wi1ich indicilted 
as "i':itnesses for tho. Government in the prosecut:::'c.'n 
and conspiracy: to COl"21i7. sedi tio::1.~ 

were intervie"\.led by 
that t~ley ra.ight be used 
of the leaders on,sedition 

" 

Thi3 individual is not'delinquent and.' 
cOJ:lplaint agah:st hi;~ vms dis::lj.SS8d. 
,A stateEler!t dat(;)d Se,tcmlx.:r 21; 19L~2 
'given to Special .:~[;ents JO~~=: 1!' ~ 
I:~1I,:GY, Jr., anel .. ;T1LI~·a.r~ J _ SClfl,iI~ 
s ta tC-:ld in p-3.rt that !1e h,;d a tt(mded 
I:leetin~s at the te!:J.pls rOgUIC,..· .... lv. 
, -:. -'" t ld b~J the nlird.ster, ....... - ....... - ..... 

t~lz..t 11e· ~!as a rccist,.,ered ....... ,...-.~-..... 
l,lOS em ard should ht.~~re no part in 
tilis ·~ia.r. lic filled ()lrfj c:' i'O.c~1 a1 d 
Jll:liled it to the tr.':iple, and P.:~UT.:II\;:';:: 
p !T I"j J..h.- sr. ''''0 (-"1<\.- J -i. 'h ... ,) 4- n ,) ....... ., . 
-'_-'1~_.1.' v • ...: . .;c: '<' •. f vO V • .1'" \'~(:':h'I'~' 
&SSl3ned 11l;;l ~hlJ r~~!J'~ I . I 
Ii:T.JJ;J.!i.::r : :OH..:-}:ED h.-:s told nl!ll 'Lnat 
h~, is .:tn .lsiatic '.)lack r.13n bnJ sh .... u· 
ho. 'it: no part i .. t~li. s Y;ar, ar.d fur"'" \ 
t:l:.~t th·.:! Y;~litG cl<;vil i'm.s his e;:-c'~ 
£.md should bt: rkstroycd. 

.... 
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.1 L "'"1"",1 e-::-'d~e~r-=a':;l""""'P:;-:e:-:-r:-:;ti~tl:""e:-:l:-l t;:"J:;"".a=-'ry , 
Sandstone; Minn. 

I • 

\ . 

I alias 

~Co~0~1~1(-C~ou~n+t~y~J~a~iT1 
ChicaGO, Illinois 
25-6635 

6.s sE'rving a three year 
L-s-e-n"":·[..:-·(-"l-lc""e for violation of the 

,. 
? 

Selectlve Tr.aining &'Service Act 
of 1940~ In a statement dated _ . 

. September :21, 11]42, made to Special 
.ci.gents EI.IT!ETT D()~{LIi'!G and ROBERT L. 

, BL .. ~CKm.i;LI.J1 I sta ted in part that 
PAU.LI!J~~ B~fL'iR,LIii1.r. IC.u1RIEl:! and 
GUUM BOG1.US have not directly in-

. 'struc'ted him to not register for 
Selective Serviec, but have made 
it clear that he being a Ucslcm . 
could not register under that laYf. 

I . 
jn another statement nade September 
30, 194.2 to S;.';;c j ".]. Agent .J. J,' 
Sll.V.~GE and to Spucial J:~geht ;~lillP..E\V 
J. 11..1FF'ERTY, he stated that once a 
member is registered Ylith Islam. 
he . cannot 're:;:ist8r anY'HhcI'E: else .. 
''1'h6 m8mbers~re tmlght that the::y 
are:: not sub,juct to t he la'i'! of the 
U. S. and it is up to them to act 
individually. 

It. should be noted that h0 has 'been 
a 1ne:mbGr since 1932 and 'Vias at on~ 
time minister of the Chi.cago temp1e~> 

L..--:--,=","",":,""":,---,lpleadCd ~ot ;;uil ty t.o a 
v~ola tion of the.; Sclccti VG 'l'raining 
and .krvico .wt of 1940 and trial, 
has 1";\;on sot for li'0~r·tlary 1, 19430 

In a st.atement dat-;d SGpt':.!~b~:r 21, 
1942 m~ldo to Special 'lcc.!nts :WBERT 
V!.. }IOll·.IES and Dl~TlEY ~,l. SC f!':lIBLE , 
h8 stated in pnrt that I:~LIJ_i..:-r !.;:UCK 

b6 
b7C 

rHTJ:lD, .... ,hic h i3 a name some tir:lQ S USGd. 
~ > 

by ELIJnH r.rOHil\n.iED and is ftpparently 
the l-fos1cn pronounciatio::1 for tho 
word Iiohw:J!:lcd, DCi.S tau~ht tho prin
ciples of. Is l.::;:n , 'which ar.;; t.h,,~t no 
member of this clan Hill hav..; anything 
to d.o in. t h war. 

76 -
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Cook County Jail has been set for February ?, 1943~ 
Chicago., Illinois In a siGned statement dated September 
25-6636 . 21, 19lr2 made to Special' AGents m'::'iEY 

J I 
D. S. Penitentiary 
SancJ.stor.e, 1.1inn4 
25~6637 ~ 

, . 

I I . 
U:··S~· Ponihmtiary 
W,lan, Michigan 
25-6639 

D. S. -Pom,tontiary 
Sands tone, l.fj.nn. 

. 25-G642/ 

.1 .. 

.1 

M. SC!-'Jl.IBLE and PERCY.H. S).tITH, JR., 
. he. stated in part that Sultan 1;fohar.nned 

and others h'3.ve taught ~lim the 
teaching.s Df ls1afJ and t.l:.a t he did not. 
register for Selective Service be
cause he wa~ proj:6r1y rGe1stersd. 
witl'l ·Allah. 

liS pros~ntlY .serving a thre~ 
L...-y-rl:)-a-r----'sontonce for "iolation of. the 

Selective TraininG and Service Act 
of 19.4.0. 

Ill. a sig!1!:?d stat(:r.H~nt clat:::d September 
21., 1942, made to Speci.al Ag::mts JOHN 
D. LOGAH and l1t')BERT !'. BIACK:'i"ELL, 

Istatl'::d in pa rt that WICK I;lUHD, . 
L..-r-(-Jf"l'l'. t-.)-r .... r.ing· to ELI.JAH l.~OHA[;·i!;lED, LIN!i 

KaHlU:j!:?.f and PAULIHE BAHAR, have in-
. stru,c t ·.d him in the teachinbs of' 
Islam. lia did not r8gistcr for 
Selecti VG Service bocause Allah has \t· 

his rcgi.stration cardd 
'-"-v __ v ", b6 

b7C 

I:LS servin.::; a thr'::>6' year ' 
L--s-e-n"T"t-e-n-c-c,-· ~for violation of tho Sol'~ctivG 

Training &- Service "lct of 1940., 

In a sign0d statomont datad Septe~bGr 
'21 ~ 1942 11l<lde to Spuoial i1g(~nts 
,7ILLL1f: J. SC Hi ;.ID and JOHU 17. Uil..LLEY, 
J p 'n"' .... ~··.+;,d l'l" r "rt tJ.. -.+ tll0 .!.l... , - ~ uQ........ ... .. J- f..-. .1.,\(.,- V .. 

Jap~nosc ar~l pis brothers" 

lis pr<3sontlr s~l'ving So tr..rcc ' 
L..-Y""'I~""u-r-s""'-,ntc;~lcO for a violntior. of t.he 

Sclt..:ctivc:; ..Lr~dr:inG and Service nC t
or 1940 • 

77 -
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U. S. Penitcmtiar.f 
Sandstone, t:inn. 

, 25-6643 I, 

" 

", 

~ 

~t~? 
In a Gie:n(~d statement dated September 
21, ,191;2 r'lndo to Sp(;cia1 Ae::mts ' 
Vi., c. :~.lf{~II-!SGn and FR..iIJK F. STA,iB, 

I Ist~!tl;d i;-: F'", rt th!lt he ~l:.1S 
-told by ELIJ,lH: ;;fOI-L;'EHED, the apo,st1s 
of ;u1n,h, th'~t he did not have to 
r(-::gistHr for the dr::ti't. 'rhis ~llas 
told to h.i.Jil at" one of; the services 
held at the tc~p10 of Isiam. 

,I liS pr~sentl:.r s(;rving a 3 
y0aJ~ s8nt!',;n~<; for 'violation of tho 
Solocti ve:Tr£!.i.ning and Service .t~ct 
"eif' 1<'4'0 b 6 

- 'l • b7C 

In Con }1nsiQ1;::d statemcmt dated' 
SGptr::mber 21, 191.2,. m:trle to Special 
AGents Yf. C. II:. r{TIl~SO:I ~nd F. F. 
ST:~,:..B,I Istated in part that he 
wa~ told by ELIJ:.II .lJOlt'J.E:!ED, the 
,apostle of 1\.116.h, and T~ni~',I KAm.ln;~l:, 
tho'ministor, at c. meetihg hold at 
tho to!np1c of Isl&r:l, thnt he did not 
have to rE:gistor for Selective Sc;r
vice. 

In anothar signed stnteJ:1Lnt, dated 
Scptcmbor 30, ;t.9/~2, T'1aclc to Spocia1 
ilg<mts AHDlill.V J 4 Rti.FFERTY F:nd JOHN 
J. S:lV;~GE, hI:) st<~tcd in rr.rt th~t 
EIJIJJtH I,:C:-j~,:.r: lED :.>ndLlN 11 Kii. -:i.RITi: Ltnd 
he m.ms81f hr.;,ve spol-:cn ~~t 1:18otings 

, of the Cllic.:lgo TC':1plt: dlJ.rin~~ July, 
August and Supt;).~:lbE:r, 19L~2. He 
adnitt,;,d th::t· th)y ~1C:V3 said that 
rogist('Jred Hoslc;'1s need not registor. 
for 3e1cc ti VB 0':;r:vicc: as they c..ro l1:)t 

,citizens' of ' the: U. S., only its 
subject,s. Ij(; furth-:r st~tcci that 
P •• Ul,:1J:L B.~E.'\'R is tho socr::;t~r~y of tho 
Chj.c::r;o TG1:lplc <::.nd 11~'S occupi,~d this. 
positj .. Oll for ::;(~vcrul ~r\~J.rG. 

- 78' -
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':'alta s :'1 1 
u. S '-Gni tont:i.ury 
Sandstono., Hinn .. 
25~-66/~ 
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- 79 
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...... ___ ---'1 is' prcslD t/ly servinG a three 

yru ... '· St;Y.t_IlCr: for violation of the 
.se~l,c; t·:.:..v..; ':i:r~d ning und Service Act 
O.L :-'.9~J, In n s:i.gned sta.t~ln{mt 
du t,;d ;)t.:pt:.:m-:x:r 21, 1942, IJlLlC_E: to 
Sp&cia.l i\.gl..nts P. :if. S-<ITII Ul'.d R. P. 
~.LDI;i:r I-J, hi: sta t<Jd :i.n pc.Y'.t th9 t 
<.ibout a year previous LINN KnHRIFlJ . 
started t~&chinG at the Chic; .. go 
Temple ~nd he h-is taught thc..t i·,loslems· 

11cod only'registTJr <.ct -one pl::ce and 
they could either rogistE~r -Vii th !i.1J.a h 
or under tho ~raft, but not at both. 

~ccided·to register for 
~ive Service £Ind has been 1'8- b6 
. leased. b7C 

In a signod statement d~ted Scpt~mber, 
. 30, '191+2,. m~dc to Sp(;cial .~gents .. 
RICH.Jill w. hX'l'.~LJ.., and JOHN J. S.lW;;.GE, 
II stat~d in par.t that Sul tc..n· , 
~cd -and :;thnr t,~achors of the . 
TE:1)1plG iK~ve mnde the announ9 ement at 
meetings th·_'l.t lSosle!!ls need not reg
ister for S0bcti v·:' Service .. 

]is!)rCs0ntlY s~rving a three 
~y~0~2..~r~s~;;:":':r:-:t~tc:nce for vio£ tion of the 
Solocti Vi,; Train~g and S.:;rvic(. Act 
of 19Lt O. 

In an unSigned stat8ment dated SC-3pt-. 
omber 1.1.., 194? made to Speci:tl ll.gents 
WILLI;l~.: J. SCftHD and JORi'l F. EilLIEY J 

JR., st:lt6d h0 did not rogis'tor for 
S01ec~i Vf:., Service as thi S was con
trary to the teachings of .. ]lah~ 

In an unsigned stakm8nt j[tt;.d 3·~p·~~, 
ember 30, 1942, m,::.do to 8p( c inl ~~b..:!nts 
.iliiDRK:'i J. R.':'FFERTY 3.nd J0.W.J S.~V;~GE, 
he stated that h<:: lrls ffiurchc.d vrith IJ. • 

woodon gun at the temple up until 
about t ..... i;l years C1eO. Within th .... l.:tst 

J 
,\ 
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two years he h:'1.S marched with his 
:~rothor lioslems on Monday nights at 
the temple and has executed su'"h man
euvers as squads right, squads left· 
and right face, etc·" 

ELIJAH. rllOiUJElED and LINn KARRIEN, 
within the three months prior to the 

.date of the execution Qf this state
ment <have taught that .register.ad 
Moslems need not register for Selective 
.iervice or have anything to do with ' 
Military Service an they are registered 

'with Allah~ 

.Further, that all black 'people are 
brothers and should not fight against 
on~ another·.. The Japanese are in
cluded in the black 'people. 

At,the meetings at which these state
, ments were w.ade 40 or. more persons 

Vlere present of' both seXGSoI> b6 
b7e 

liS presently serving a three 
~y~e~a~r~:,~e~ntence for viol~tion of the 

Selective Training and Service ~ct of 
194(,) •. 

In an un'sighed statement dated Septembe:l' 
30, 1942, made to Special Agents 
ANDREW J. RAli'FEH'l'Y and G.. DES1.101ID 
HACKETHAL, he stated in part that up 
until about two and a half years age 
the rnale members of the organiz::.ttion 
drilled with wooden guns and IE: arned 
the manual of arms. 

HE:: further 's-tat.:::d that a registered 
Moslem is a c1 tiz,cn of hGavm and not 
a citizt:H1 of tn.; Un~,t.nd States and 
that such a J.!osl,,:::l sh .. mld have noth.;ing 
to do 1,ii. th rrJ,litary service. 

I 

'I 

I 
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Wi £h ali,: so s I I _ L... __ ..... 

U. 'S. Penit~ntiary 
Sandstone; [~Iinn •. , 
25-6663 

Sandstone, 
25-6664 

••• 
.~ 

~ ____ ~liS presently serving a three 
YtJetr seut·:mce for violation of ,the 
SelGctivG Training and Service Act 
of 19~,O~ >.' 

! " 

In a signed stat~l!lOnt dated S.-.::ptembE.r 
30, 1942 made to Sp(.:cial .110' OrIN 

,I,IOOHE and W. C. H.a.RTINSON, 
st<ltcd that the ministw\ 0 no hiQ.ago 
T~ml)lG "va's ,Sultan i~b11a;nmod and the' .... 
assistant ministt.:r is LINN Ki.IffiIEN •. 

During the v~rious F.l(H:-::tings that hav~ 
been h<.:ld;· members havD be~n told by 
the m:inister and th~ assistant minister. 

. to register \ .. ith Allah instead of rcg'7!' 
istcring 'wi:th Selec ti va S€rvic'e ". " 

He furthor refarrGd to the devill:s 
.; army, moanin!CJ.L ~ '" " 'my of the s,0-6~.~10d 

whi t6 pDoplG ~ has becm a tt;ae-ba:> 
of the Uni vorSl 'Y 0, Islam, has bE.8n: a 
member sincG. imgust, 1937. ; At tb:j.s 
tj.lTlU he lcarnuct that' thJriJ is a 1'1;)\,01-
ution in the ncar fut ure, occur-ring in, 
the United States, in which thb pqor 
will be fighting thu' rich and then the. 
black people will ovm the ·,<orld and ,h(lv'~ 
th'3 power over ,the white people .... 

b6 

f I is prGs .. .!l1tly s~rving a 
year suntence for violation of 
Selectivo Training and SGrvicb 
1940. 

b7C 

three. 
th€: 
Act of 
I 
I 
\ 

In a signt3d stat8rn~nt dGtcd September" 
20 J 19f~2, InS.de to Spc;cio.l ,!I.gl~nts F. 
n. Ci\RY "md Sill nrgL B. BLAGKEY, h8 stu =ted 
in IXtrt that hi.: joined the Tt.7npl8 of 
Islal~l i:1 1935r:.r.rl thc.t hG has been ' 
taught by V:lrj.ClUG 111mnb."rs, including 
ELI,J.:.H I.:OIL::i~SI}. li-; 11;;:;8 been nn r~s5ist
~mt socrl)tary of' the Temple for t hE.: lust 
t','ro yt':[~rs cmd ;:O'P':,;: .... i;I, ... .I.I..W ....... ;..:.;..\.L.I.I. ........ .i,;L......I,;l,oi..l:.l.j;w"J......u. 

O
· <","! ·Gt~r\r "1.nd 

who is ano '.lH:.I' 

tlr.y. 

- ~11 -

I 
i 
, t, 
I 

i 
I 

1 
1 

I 
I 

1 
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u. S. hm.1. tenJi~::ry 
S,:.ndGton~, ,Uinn b 

-25-6672 .~ 

u. s. PEm.i tonti~!.ry 
3:.:n.dStOll(' ,. i 'inn. 
?5-6fj81 

'F ./ 
)-; '" 

. . 

... ' -, , 

.. ' ..... ~ .... ' ~:."f' ... ~~p..""'
f.·(",,-{ 

fli 

. r 
,.r:':" l/ 

.. > '1 
.' ~ . i 

b6 
b7C 

IJdutit.S·~.~"~; t,., l'"k::tke /Jut 
..... -r-.-' ,-"'-8"":"..,-;-.• t..-,3...11.' ~]: lG11::.iJions 1: OIJ 1:.,.3. "VI_\} l.l 0'1. 

'h)rll;):tc .a8i:i0:..r s for l)<!y~n~r..t cf T<:Jll1.ple 
r,,:;t '-'.n:!. f.):l' the support of ELIJJ\H 
::ltJP.~~ i!' .3)); '::..!'.d :..·or hi s tr<:: vdll~.r(; cx-

I 
'I 

peTIses. 

1·i..UIDS the monoy OVGr to 

I 
, 

ELIJ.JI r;CI1":-1UED at v~rlous tines hns 
sto.tr..:d th:=!t thd j'io~l(.Pls should not 
r,"gj stF'r for Scloct:i. ve SGrvice. I ~cliev.:.s th~\t-, tho present iior , 

is tho v;hit8 'm:m IS "'<'m.r and not the 
.bl~ck T:1.'"'.n IS .mr; th~lt tho Jap;;mesc. 
will cl!:.;lin up tho o!::rth; m€:aning thc.t 
th8jr will r:.limirjllte the i,'hito poople, 
He b,;D.ov8s th\1~ J~,p::m will dcfo:tt 
tho United SwtE,.'S.' a.nd fre0 ciL 1 the 
bluc1\: o8oDle on ();2rth wllo '::i.re in . 
c:.:pti vi ty: r:. s tlloy urn in the Uni t·=.;d 
St~l·t(;S, ffo th:~t end 11d \:I{ould assist 
th!..1 J~~ p~mcsG gov~·rnrnt')nt in 1:\11y n::mncr 
he could to def0c~t tho UnttGd St[;tcs 
to the excoption of beE.Ting e.r:ns 9 ;:,8 
till: J:::.p:.tnGs:,: h::':'Vi:: boon dosignat,:-d to 
do thu fib:lting vr.L tu '::lrms by Allo.h 
":i. Jj. Ji'.:,HJh. . 
'i~~"'-=--

II (liS prosGn'tly S(;r~ii1g <.. throe 
yoar se. tenct) Lor viol.~tion of the 
S01t~ctivr..; and Service :.ct of ' 

1940. 

In ~n unsigm.:d st~.t.,;mt.;.nt d<. .. :ted Scpt
om.b-:-r 30, 19/+~, mado to :;pecii..~l Agents 
JOfE-! J. S.~V ... G:g ~!nd n.ICHi~R.D ';{. "UCT~LL, 
1.0 ::,t~tod i:l part. th:-:"G he.; h.::m drillc'd 
'i.t th.: 'f,,:nplu in C:ti.c:~go 1,6 th ',\f00den 

eUDSe 

IIi S 111:3 ~<~nt:.y st..-:r'·v'ing. a thr..;(": Y~·J."" 
~nc(; ·:i..:ir vl[,:'1,'c,i')n of tho ~··(;L..!rt_i.' ~ 

Tr:'.inine anc. S .. ;!'vice J'~C~ of 1';)40. 
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D. 0; Penitentiary' 
Sandstone, l\iinn. 
25-6687 

/ 
a1:1.<:,sl 
Cook ~G~o~u~r~l~~·J~.T~.J<~~~i'l------~ 
Chicago, Illinois 
25-6693 

, " , . 

• 
enc':r .~,;.: .1',;1.:: st[~to<.~ .:.J\ :Ht'rt 
In ~<L ';rr".i--:!L t Q.L, ", ont d[.i/(:::~ S(~Ft-

tl~.::..... I.I·,1\ Ii::: :~:~) .,.f-tlJ~:,chos t~:::~ 1:. t~ c , 
!.foc:":.:n~) tl..:;·::d Hot r~gist(,;r ljnclcr t.he 
S:.:lec ti 'f(; ')l:1'7J.CfJ Ac t" 

In another unsigned statelTBnt" dated 
September 30~ 19,~2, rade to Special 
Agents Aj\'1X{!§:i t· H;?''':'rK1TY and G. DES-
HOlm }[1.Clf;!;'l'H.~L s~ated in par·t' 
'that 'Up to the time 0T his arrest 011 

Sep tentber 20, 1942, he ha s been. ad - -, 
vising lrldividuals" male and fe1il(-l.le". 
that reGist.ered i.foslems are citizens 
of heaven and mould havenothing to do 

. ,vi th ~li tary serv;ic e • 

b6 
I. ' b7C 
p's presrntly serving a three 

~y~e~a~r~s~en~tence for violation of the 
,Selec1i ve Tra:ir,ing andServic8 .tl.ct 
of 19/fO. 

In an unsigned statement dated Sept
ember 2J., 1942, ;:w.de to Special Q~g~nt5 
B. 1I. C:\OFT [:nd l~lJ::i"l-m T. FI3HER, he 
stut(~d :i.n l:€rt ttlO. t LINl'J KAl-D,Ir~N and 
];LI.TAH J:!OH.u.H2m ~ad tauGht at the 
'l'er.lp1e in Chicago that he need not reg
j.ster under, tt16 Se:lective SE:rvice Aot.~ 

blead not ;:uiJ:ty to vi01ation 
L-o::""'frr'-t'l"'"'~n-e~Se;-:~~lecti ve Training and Service 

Act of 1940 and Viill be tried on Feb
ruary 1, 1943. 

In an um,igned statement dated Sept
ember 21, 1942 made to Special Agentj 
ROB1~.a.T \i II IfOL:.IES arld P. !:. SiJIT}I, J~l ~ 3 

I I stated in lJB.rt t.hat Sultan 
l:folla 7Irfled is a m:inister of the TeclpJ.e A' 

in C~lic':::'i~O' S mcc l~r()u[ ht 
the I:J.OS3fl.ge to that, bein~ 'Y:Q":, 
istered Witll ;\ ,Ie could not re,;' 
ister any','rhere eJ.~e. Since 'Su] G:::r. 
1fohaT'll'.led I s ar:rew·~.> L1m! KArmr.·:fJ h[l:J 
tuuGht at the (.l~'.cago 'remplc and hR..3 
said that a !y~rs,.)[~ registered. "tdth j\ 11.<) 
could not be rel!,i:'3tered elsewnerE.. .. 
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Likev;ise,: ELIJAH HOHAIJ:.!ED, during the 
past 'months (referr1n~ to t. he month 
previous to Sopi{E!l:lber 2l., 1942) has 
taught thnt. a registered· l·foslem ~ould 
not register anYifhere except'w'ith 
Allah. 
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laEMBEnSHIP LISTS 

By 1et'ter dated October 13, 19/~2 to the Bureau, carbon copies of which 'were 
, l'urni shed to the Detro:Lt J ~{ashi:lgton Field and. Bal timcre field offices, member

ship .lists of Subject organization in Detroit, Washington and Baltimore" li'ield. 
Divisions was set forth.' In addition to the names mentioned in that letter 
and those previously sot forth in thi s report, the" following al:e believed to 

"be members of Subject organization, residing i'i"i thin the Field Divj.sions set 
, forth 11erein": " 

"Detroi ~ Field Division: 

" i "-
YulHS;1.S CTTI FIELD DIVISION: I" 

LITTLE' ROCK FIELD DIVISIOn; 

\ 

b6 
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lJE"t{ YORK F.IELD DIVISION: ..... 
...... ---

I 

JACKSON FIELD Dli!ISIOl~: 

I , , 
i 



· " 

I~"El,'lARK FIW,n DIVISIOlJ:· 

'. 

, . 

", 

?lILYfJiUKeE FIELD DIVISlGi;': 
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i " .j-.. 

t. , 

:'!-iILJillELPHla FIELD DIVISIQ;;: 

. I 

BEti'}DWH.1i\[ FIELD DIVISIO~".j: 
~~~--------------~ 
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~·I ... SHIliGTOH FIELD DIV:;:SION: 
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.. . -
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.. 

~ ________________ ~.~. ____________ ~, I 
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On October 20, 1942~ I advisedi~ 
that ~.USTIN\FERGUS h, colored, of 4U31 Pralrle _~venue, adr!litt.ed that he be-
longed to the Isla;n group. He siJC'.tod to thE} conplainullt th.:l.t hE:: ,vould not 
go to war as therE: is nothing to fiGht for over th8re. He said that !lwe are 
<!oIl pr€;.>ared to res'ist . .n It vms stated that. he driy,,;-s a l'::~ckard .cc~rj c:lrries 
0. sidE;~D.rin .::.t all tirlCs, h~~s oth€.:l' arns in :his co.r. '£;18 followine; de3cript-:'on 
ofFERG"ijSOH Vias furnish8d: 
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" . 

. I 

/ '> \'-. 
. ;\(}1~ 

HEImIT 
~JJ~IGHT 
BUILD 
J:1hlft 
EYBS 

, COi£PLEXIClj'J 
PECULL.IUTTI~S 
C ITl ZTI:NSHIP .' 
SOCI:~L SECVm: TY ~~ 
El.1PIJOYIlli 

34 
5' gl~ 

j .,) i L ' , '-"'-. . . ~-- ...,.-

180 pounds 
Husky 
Close croppod, tufted in front 
Dark and blood S:lot 

' Very black 
Hound face 

. ;~l!!oricD.n bo ~n 
.:3)8-03-5410 
'.l'rnnsoort:ltiol1 Hnin tenance Cor r). , , , l' 

1143 'i{'.:: st J.Ionr 00 street, .ChicO-go, 
"TdlOphonG, HaY1p£J.rkbt 11.22 

. . 
By 16ttE-r cls.ti::d Octob,:r 6, 19{:.~, Locfll Board !Jo. 7 of . 41'7 East 47th Street, ' 
advj.sed ih ptirt- t,h(lt C,L .• ~tT~~;c:r~~~.,C ;;1:I1,L of 4946 Forr:estviJ le .ilvenue, telephone 
Drexel 4369, <J.ppeClr~;d <~t the Locnl I30;,i1'(~ on October 5, 1942 ~·tith his wife <::.nd 
st~ted tho.t h<.: wns a conscientious obJ()ctor. on thQ ground thnt he b81onc;s . to 
th~ Islam 'reaple COt t lSth ,,·mel. Pi;orin Str€:ets',. Oh1c&.go. ;,!C .NEILL cannot read or 

'write t:ind his Ylife did most of th,; talking for him; sto.tj.nG that they 0.1'0 , 

slav~s and subjects of the United Sk.t~s ,on account of thf) Dr-ed Scott C~lse~· 

i~gent 1utl:"Jr oXc'uD.ncd · the records ol this IJocal Dr<.'.ft Bo~rd :~nd· Qscertainod .that 
l~;C NEIIJL I S ordl)l' numb8r w:::.s 114.32, h:i.s occupcltioll is tho,t of noddle!' of fruits 
and veGetables. He is d:::J'l'iod to· E':::'IJEI\nC WsILL c!ucl t=1ey i'l'~v~ two sl!l!ll1 cil:Ud
r~n. . He str~t~d. in part ili · his qU0stionn~iro, IIUpon b€d.ng <: slave or subject, 
and net 0. ci.tiz.:m, :;: hL~VC nothin~~ to i'ignt for •. I should be def.'errud .. " Ll1 a 
special form for conscj.cntj,()us obj,;ctors he · str.:t(!cl. thr:.t the rf;QSOnS for his 

. ~orlsciontious objectio~s YK:l';) e}:pl;l:i.nscl. in his qu.~stioni1~'li,re. Bo strAtod he 
vms· not a member of :.r~.y ol'C.2..Jlizatirm. However, under ,another classification , 
11.:.: si.:.0.ted he W3.8 · D. r.101!lb-:-;r of Islum and th.:.t he 'W:iS born in Islo.n. However, in 
his' questionn~ir8 ho stated h8 Has bern on NOvc,mber 16, 1897 ~1.t · TJiJ.lington, · 
North .Carolin.:l; rcc(:), .IJ'rican-;1ffiel'icD.n. On Octob('i~<r~, 194.2 h<,:; YlD.S cl::~ssiri(:d 
31~. , /€'r> '. 

/&~. > 

1 
:

n; Qct,Qb\·~r 
. __ C O:!lp {:::tnan') st,-,t,Gd 

, 1<'lt mue ·l.ngs ~,or tf;:n y·.:;<.trs :lnd wC'.nts JJ.~.n to 'win the 

tt:lophone 

J" 

Yt't:.;.r. 811.0/ ~)tD.tc:d trot if ~)€r son, 18 y-e.:o.1's of Hg(:;, is dr:lftod, she is e;oinrs to 
hide him,. Bur h~lsbnnd ¥ras ~~ecf)ntly dl'~ ... ftDd ,into the .;~rIl\Y • . 

September lof the Fifth District, Chicago Police 
iillu:b~ilt~.ilidj~i..t.i;;J=lll:::2i'lji;mm:m~<>ii:rnliform~nt h:::d .:!dvisod his departm::mt that 

~.&.... __ ,..... ____ ~ __ -:-:--:-:-_~~~---I t.md f:. nevispn:PGr man at .1 .. ,:",,""_--:,~ __ ---:---::-:!I 
m.embers of. th<:: l.:'oslcr.l I;roup 'which for:Ytf~rJ.y held mcr;!tings ,1t 105 

strbet. No other il"...Lorrr;J. tioll \yas .:lvuilnble o 
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• • ·1..1 c),C'.., 
, \~,)~.t 

r--------------. "', 
On Scptom1r r /5, 194? th~ Rov-.:rl..'lld 1 Cm.c~·<f,O, 
t€dephonG L..l ___ --:-__ -:-~I ~dv:is\.:d th:.t 1 1 

1 1 is :.:: n.e!!lb·;.r or Subject Ol\:~llizatiGn ~~r.d h':':5 stat..:.cl th~<t Englnnd Y{(lUra 

Lot licked. ..cear-ding to him, this country ~Iocs not tr~nt th·:;; colorod l)0ople 
prop0r ly and tInt the J :.tp::c.n0se 1'[(,1'8 okay. 

On octh'm J (, J ot',)1 1 a,tyis~~d that a m:-~n 
n._l1ed__ 111[.<1 ~::'Sk~ldl Ito-join tho ~'.f()ol()m 
group. r-IG told 1 1 iJhr,t this p~ up Yl:~S !.!i·i'ill'~tf:d with the Jap.'lIl(;St3; tlud:; the 
J~,p,mose ·HE.re ~oing tel '.fin ths '~r.·,r·. H0. c[,llIJd the JUJX~.1('SG ds.rk broth0rs ::nd 
.st,~ted thc.:.t tho group h:.:d u !l\:.,mbl.,rship oi'. ono thous.:md, mostl:,r in the !lrer..t-' ! 

bounded by Gott,t'.gc Gl.'ovC:, :~t.:nt-:;ro .. u, JIst ·:lnd 26th Stl"B-:.'ts, I)E t!lv south 
side of Chic::ro • Infor!:1:.:nt told hB V,:.:lS l10tJ in sY!!lr[lthy '(:i til tho 
!-:osl~m m01."l .. H,;nt: and \ .... .::.8 not cont,_c \:'(,d b: ::.i~:.Lin. Inforrr.:..nt b<:;li(::ve~ 
that tho ~!OSlr..:l'1S congl't:gr:te in t!l.j vic~l1it:T 0f 30th :::nd Sou.th :3t1?te St.rt ot, 
C:1ic<-go. 

District Police Stat,; QY!. rd:ilsed' 
hud athr:is~;d th:.;.tl _ . 

YlE":l'e in t~jr(3S ted j.n tht:::L.:-1.":'":oT"\ s...,]=-.-.:..-m--s-()-c...,....Jand 
.. ., O~1 , Oc tolYJl' 1, J. 94·2 

1....-._, .,-,":'".":"".; --'_7 ----.-.... 

£111 J .. mpor "._J.ai1:'s of 1.his organi.zc.tj.on-•. 

On Oc'to bel' 26 $. 1:911-2 a~s0d ~~t an un~~~~h:~~.-n=0~f:~:o~:r~~~'b:·l;·:d~~~.I:w:.~a~t~---------------~~~~~ 
h~ard by h,.r to st.at8 th:lt ?I.:, 'dould not I"':i;i.ster for' S,,:l.:,ctivc 0c1'Vlce on9-
.'iould not, fight 'for tr.:.is country' as it was <.i.g::-d.gst his l'(;l.i.giQn to go to war; 
--,ho bf;).i~~ved h:i.lll to b· .. ~~ j'l":'rlb~;r' of th8. j"losh:H!l SE;ct. H:::: l'l::sidcs on the ,second 
tloor in thB 1'(;a1' 01' the address r;Lv(..n 3.bovH.· He I'ms d8SCribGd as follows:' 

j~G}~ 

HEIGH'f 
i"iKLGHT 
HAIR 

.~.ft 
160 
Black 

On Octob~r 5, 1942/ I I emnloyed L,-b-y.....,..t.,...h-.:; ..,.., ____________________ ...,\1""""----' 

Ch.i.,Ja[:o, ndvis~.:.d th~ t CL!:;Rf.\~STK,jAY, . o.ddrcs;-;' tu'ikno'im, 'wns m~t by the lni'ormo.nt 
n.t <:t ffiGcting of th(.*~osicrucian F<JII01fShip, located at Room 702, Asi11~:md 
Bui ldip.g. I \ kS~'1 ST1.:t;AY in S~;pterI1bcr 19L}2 .::md. STENAY t.ol~ him [! t the. t 
time; tha.t h<.> i"ft.!.S giving locturus ()!1 the Kor::ll1 at thl:.! Tt-;.!!lplG of Islam on the 
scut~l sido. He describ0d S'r~~!·;AY C;.S fol1o~/s: 

AGE 
HEIGHT 

llAIR 
1!;Yl!~S 
Cn;,;PLEXIOl~ 

50 
51 '10" 
150 pounds 

'S::tndy 
Blue 
S'.l110'.'; 
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n I: • 
J a 
~ 

f': 
L: , . 
I' 
i ' , .... :--

;:.. 

°i 

"I 
.1 

:\ 
) , 

.. 

_.-........ ....... ~ -. I .~ I 
I f'~. 11 r' \: . . I '.s ... 
1 __ -

BUILD 
PECULIAlU'l'IES 

Thill 
LOr!r: n0S0 
Spt..-J,l{S Arabic fluo::ntly 

From. tht: abovE; deGcription it is 11ot(;d that<""ST;~HAY 1'5 eyos nr0 blue and th~t 
.;;'cc0rdingly h,,} prob<lbly is not· of the ne gro --raco~~ It is not beli:)VE;d thd, the: 
:i:oslc)'!;.s Tiould &JJ_I)\[ c.nyonf; not of the dar}: rL<.ces to addr8ss tho !JoSI(;.!':lS in vi·s; 
of th0ir pronounced disliku for the vrhi te rucos •. 

lof the l ·;o.~;ell StrGr:;t Police Stbtion, on Octoh.JT 29, 194-::.! 
L..-<i...,d,...VJ.....,' ..... s-8-.d..--t~h ..... (-:.t-=-. --:':-:.iI=L'::'L-=IE=·\STH.ICLcrJ~iJD of 628 West 14th Strvst, w:;:~s e.. mUTIb(;r of Subj;:::ct 
r-'-1.I..:J;:..;.u...L.I...:.:.';.;.' ........ oI.·"-l.L.L.....I;~..I.-,.ec(,ntly rBcciv0cl [, lot of rifle,s < t hi s homE'. 

h:.ld r8c i.;;ived hi s inform~~tion f 'om:...ndl L.. -"....-:0-:----1 

~O~J..'I"""":l~.~t.':'"~--=S~.,-=· :-:';-'--:::-="'!"':!"":::-J. th~t 110 and his 
pr..rtn'::r, urSG 0 1.C;2tion of a l:.:.rccny, . 
h,:.d 'tD.lkc( 0 ~ man I!'LffiCd who oporatGs a pOUlt17 .:md egg bl)'siness at 

, 632 ~l)st Iltth Strt:ot; G;licD.i:;O; uno ~,d.viS8d the offic0r~) t~.. ,.~, a young-
:.··.r-.,,~ gro e:nployc.d by him, n:·.msd S'j:H.:ClilidUJ. S'l'IUC1Ln.?ID told that h8 ifCl.S 

\~rrL,d f.,tout hi8 f,:-, th~r, ''ilJ.o v{~.s a r:l(:i:ibcr of th-,;: '.r.cmple 01 .l.8 .:-~m .::.nd th!}t his 
·h!t'1,.,r h[Ld rcc~ntl7 purchu~:;(:d a rifle, a shot gun ;::nd so:no GlI'Jliuni tion .:md hap" 
. \tou£l~t them ~om8. It W::JS l.., :n:·rr: ,d t.}nt ~'iILJJm S'i.'aICKLAI-ID .::.nd his 'VIii;,:;, .!1.DD~) 
~\.E~~gTHICl\'"1 .. tiill, reside or. the ~ ccond floor of 628 ;.i\~st 14th Stri;(;lt,. C~ic .:go, 
\lving bcen livi.nc thurc.. since DE.:ccmb\7.>r 4, 1<))6. ' 
\ 
:i ... ,Jhi,.;l Cl~r~ : of Lc.~c·. ,J. nl~:-,.ft Bo:,rd #107 Qdvised th!'. t '\TiLLIE STfLICKLi'JJD h·;ld 
\£ist~ ... r('d for 3c:lGc'c,i Vi; S\...rvicc OIl<l If.~.i;l !10t deUnquont. Ttl''; follo,',rinG d QS
'iptio:l of STH.IC}{L.lllD ",7[1.S obt:-.incd from Jell>:) Loc.7:1 13o.:::.rd: 
I • 
I 
1 

;I aOE 
HeIGHT 
;iEIGH:r 
fu~CE 
COT EPLEXIOIJ 
Ei"ES . 
IL.IR 

45 , 
5' ll'~ 
186 
Negro 

/Dark 
Bronn 
Black 

I ? 
t) [7 . 
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PERSOK irmo 1;OULD 
AW;,~YS llliOW 
LliDlillSS ADDIE I:-:ii.E STfiICIGm.ND, 628 Wast lL;'i~07~--r - (~:.}), 

Streot, Chic~lf,;O, telepnone C:m.::..l 2 0-

\ ' .:-

,.,. ' . . 
,I - .' - • 

• 

"p' ~n::l registered 
\ 

Uk. 'I'(.mpl'3, .c;ii.,·::: },,-
5.::-".) ~"';:~CJ.:"]. J ). r/.; j l" 

".- ~-

/ ~.;: ~:> 
~ ,- -

! .,: 
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" 

• • ,_ ' ' . .'.' . ·1<1 F-5~'l)f:; 
-;1;. _ted i..."1 part th ~~C:lristL nity Sh·: ~ .l1 b(: do:.c T .•.• ) rfl;trl:.1S tlK:re w;;~s r,o 0 

:,.~J':SE:. in s'..:rving ::1 C::.t'. ,,0 COu1d!·It; s';·... She 3·:·~\t. j' t.h:,·V n(.it~J£,r S;-K~ n .... ::; ~6~ 
'nlt3b:~nd c~~rcd for t .• 18 Gr;[,nizs.t.?-;)n or its p:r-ill("j.~):os and did not attf>n:l a:.1Y 

... ' t' 01J~1~"r 1::6e ~!lr:s n 

Fu-;..'.;oJen the "'.;i ,(l cf tl:e arrest of t:18 SUb.jects in ti~is case at C:lic<lCo 0", :3c.:p'!J
(""I'l:-er 20) 19L·2 hi.irl thei':' re:.l~va.l to united States ?e!;itentiar:i.es': Su.l)j'~C't.s 
"(,,::r~ "'j4,dl"cers!.1.p,1 {l.-:'" ths .--\':;~. CCUllt'T JaiJ .. in. C~lic,:.[;o" it rerJOI't ~!;as I'e~~j.VE;C. 
fr')l1 I (]tt!8.t thes~ Sub:jects have h(':en recai v:Lng qu..i..to a 

fe ... r visitors, 00t~1 lila:'e and fer'lale. 

On October' 8, 1t:;:'/~2 ,jpcci<.l.l il-tent.s R. ":'" }I.X'l';~LL-, J0m~ J > S..:_Vit·}~~ an1 re~·,crtinf, 
Age!:t. l:t3.iLt£',inDd r.; sUl~v~illF,rLce a:t the ... i8il for :tUB ')urpose o:-~ questioning 
all ;-::11e iul:i;vj.di.1.C:.ls'"f,'"l!o c.:.S"1:8d to ~-j.sit any of the S~lbjQcts 'in this ctise. 
}Io':.ever, no male me::tbei's fl.;,.1)eared 1" ... :10 .';(!re not 1:n D03session 0,': their· Selective 
Se~vict;· c~rds or ~.rliO -{{(;re d.~.\lir<9-ue!~t Wi'::':l 1J,lectiv~ Ssrvice • . 

In <lJ:..i:;.tion to the nar'1PS t.o be set ?~~ \j J.:-:.te:c) i:;~"ie follo·.dr.:~ r..r'e believed .to 

be nC'1.bc:'s of t:le Sc.t..:ieci. ori,;&n~.zati(l;: i.l1 C~.d.cr~b.o: " . 

, ' r 

~ _.-?:" I 
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VI.. C:tI'I!:b.L RECOR))S 

The Bureau advised that no previous cril:d.nal record was i'Qund for Subjects LINN 
.l\;-.RRIEE or PAULINE B.,·;;:li.!t. 

'!'fie i'nl10\ling crir;!inal record under FBI m~I!lber ';[159020 was furni'shed by the 
Bureau f('r Subject ELIJAa ::O~{jI]"::-fm: 

PD, Detroit,. !5,ch. Eli,jah 110 hamr.led 4/16/34 
, 

cont. to Del. 
#46883 mi.nor 

~ 

PD, j:'iash. , D.C. Gul5'ln 13or;ans . . 5/9/42 vio., 3e1 . Se.rv" 
0 

D.C. Jail Gul11i!l 30gans 5/9/L~2 vio. ,)e1. Sere " B-~?5000 
1~[ao11. , n. C •. . #53~n7, (\.~.L 7-23-42 ~ ~ .. 

on bond 

ElJCLOSi,JHES: Copi-?-s of '':X11ibits nur.lbored 167 and 1?6 to U:::.i. ted StatcsAttorney 
C~ti_CaGO, and t.o ",:,:10 2nl'osu. 

Gq.J:t' 
rel. 

Phot.ostnt1.c CO!:1ies oS: c:hibits HI.:l:':lbcl'8d lL!,7, 15L, , 155, 15(), 157, 158 and J.59 to 
Un:Lt0d States Att,orr:~)y C::d.ChDo" 13ur'3<~u, } ::U'wl,UI';G8, lias~linct()n Fteld and Detroit 
l~ieJ.cl o.ffic~s. 

f: 
I 

I 
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UHDEVELOPED LEADS 

j·:o specific leads are being set out for the Baltimore, Jackson, Little Rock, 
Newark, Kansas City or Hew Orleans offices as it is being left to thi:: dis
cretion of those o~"fices to open individual ca'ses on -the male members re
siding within their jurisdiction, as sot forth in this report and in Chicago 
letter -to th0 bureau datE::d October 13.." 19420 

THE ATLANT~:\ JtIli:LD DIVISIOH 

:,m1 ·'TT !L',rrp:, (!.E'ORr;T~, ... "1..
r 

J..J. M .,_ .... ""'1., ..A .L , .. ..L.Z.1. 

T:1E DETROIT FIELD DIVISIOH 

I.IICHIG:~H 

people:: 

o'c oupant 0 k---:--,;-----:'--:-:::~~:--' oc cupant of h.,..".. ....... ~-.-:-~-:-:~:;;:;----,:;-;=;--;-;::;--::-:;:------J 
(Ueport of Spl:Cic:.J. ilg r)nt .1l~DRf~;i J. R.:.F.FT~RTY 0eptombt)r 30, 1942 at 

-, . .. 

'--J .. 

<\ 
" Chic~go, Illinois.) 

~>;_~tJ 
1hll also forrrard any correspondence bot~16en' tho Subjects of thj.s organiza tio~ 
-;{hich .,las mailed subsequent to Decemb'_r 7, 194L 

~'fill forward any mat::;rial of a seditious or subvE::rsive ·n.2tur0 to tho Chicago 
office, 'which was found among the material obtained frOf!i th8 Detroit branch 
of Subject organi~ation& 

Tan: INDIANAPQLIS FlliLD DrJISION 

• M -''T\-' oT,',nOL""'" .8.1. _l!Ud . .!t!',.-u:- '.Li:.' , 

~'lill f'or~'[ard to the Chicago F'ield Division the unsigned statem~nt of Sulta..'1 
r.tOHiU:~UED, d9.ted DGcemb~r 30, 19/~2 at the UnitGd States Pen.i.tentiary at Terre 
'FhutE::~ Indi:::.nao;> 

14.) 

.... -- ""- v--'- ,-
u. 

." 
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... to-"'Fl''''~---''''''t ... ~:...-~- ...... '<.-:':'$~~ 7' ... ':tJ<>- .. ' ...... '!?i. ~Jr"',-~, ... , 

THE ilIL~Ih.UlillE FIELD D,VISION 
" 

-;iill exami.nt3 the mat8:::'ial obtained from Subj0ct organization' j_n I-5..l;iaukee and 

• b6 
b7C 

".:1.11 for'ivard to thi_s offic~ material of a subversive or sfJdi tious nature and ., 
a!"'.y c07'rGspondence .tct.1"ICen Subjects of this case aft8r D(;combeI' 7, 1941' 

THE !e:l YORK FIELD nrnSIOH 

" 
i~T l·jg;; YOitK, 1lJ{,; YORI( 

~'Jill clisI'Gga.rd the 'load in rofe1'onco report concerning 134 Hew' Street, HoVi 
Y()~r= City as it appears in this report that the address is in Heymrk, Now Jersey. 

" . . '. 

* Will !'£lport the results obtainod through the m.3,il cover pl:lced on 1341 Myrtle. 
Aver.uc • 

.,'t 1';ill c!fcck 7,ith Local 30:"1'd ill, Baton Rouge, c"nct.-rning tho Sel;:;ctive . Service 
stu. tus of m.s.les l''Vcei i!i~'l~: mail at l341 liwrtle J'lv.:.:nue. 

~~ i"ii2.l develop background and possi'blc CO!"!n<:;ction with subj(3ct orgc.nizo.tion in 
Chic.:!.go. 

AT ·;l.A.SHIl!GTOr;, D. C. 

* :;;ilJ: asc<:-rtai~ th~ j.dentit;/ and corm~ction ;,ith the Subj{;:ct org.:~n~zatian of the 
persons rG3iding ~t 911 U Str'--I.:t, IJ. ~i. 

6 . • * .',-i 11 ASC<"rt,""I'j n t,br' .; dr'nt:j t.y 2nd CCIO".'ci-j Qr "fi tl"' tho Sub;" "t orO'''''-'-; z"t.; on 
L..I _____ ....,..,::--________________ '....J] ." , .,;v· , b"''''~ < .... 

of 

-.;il1 <:.sc.:.:rt.-tin tho conne:ction ITi. th Subj(;c t org.:miZ[ltion ofl 1 
~:nd occup.::.nt L-o-:::f~Ir-------...I~:....-...,1 

Cl'cn •. ;r:::.l. !.,ovors ~.cc(.ptanco. Corporc::.tion, 80 - 11th 
c • 

. 
> :lil1 report of !'rss:::nt p] ac'? of custody of Subjects I land ELIJ: .. H 

·• .... U\?\U"ED.. L.... --_ ....... - _ JllW ~~~ 

.~0XfD O~IGINAL.HEfAlt~ 



" 

::-i..ll lornc:rd to the C:UCD.go offi·::c the 
h G .iashint;t.or. > D. (;, 

) 
"tii tif ~';::~'>~' 
stat~m(;nts 'i'urni.shtJd by these Subjects 

T;j.ll cxamins t.~1El r.111t::ri.2.1 concerning Subject organiz.ntion in th~ poss0ssion of 
t.h8 ik:sr.inctoll }'.t.::li Offic0 and forward any pcirtiIlont n:..terial to t~o Cl',i:).'J.go 
cffice, parti':~'JJ.2,r.Ly in connection with correspondence b6tweon .Subjects of this' 
c.::!so aftsr Docenb..::!' 7 J 1941 .. 

THZ C~IIG •• GO FIELD DIVISION . ',' I ------------'- -----

Tiil1 kG8p in touch with I lana other soUrces of information,; 
in tho G:.1.1.c.:.£:o 1<'i01d Offic::. for activity &nd meetings cf Subject organization.", 

',1';11 ... ' , .L ' L ' f .... , COllvlnue lnvosvlgL~'vJ,On,o 
h!.:Jnsiorl of male mem.bJ~,'s of 7,hy 
Service. 

S~bject. or'ganiz~\tion .... litrl Cl vim'!" to the apprc- ' 
ort;::nizution nno havo not registered for ?e16ctivo 

" 
.,' . 

~ii11 c0nduct 2. neighborhood irtV8stigatio~ in the. \'icil1ity of 18th and ?eoria 
Streets, which ;:~llogo;;d to b<.; 3. ""r:weting place of Suh,ject or;:;unizc.tion. 

LT EV~l.~:STOH" ILLTIWIS 

."', , -
.ll.:...L j.f 'sJ.bjoct ~ o:'f~n~lizr .. tio:n "is :lcti."lJe jn Evanstonj b,0aring in mind 

J..~. .; ~ .. 'h,.~ ~~ .J... '1,.-:: r.0;1 ~ 

" 

the :Jubit;ci". QT"6'Ginj zaN on Of 

" 

~t" -:;1 i 'l<)Cerh'l n the idt..ntity Glnd CO!lrtcction, 
I j Yiith Subject orgEmizo.tion. 

if o,ny, 
of L-I ---r--------'I' -\ 

':fill follow' <:ll1d roport prosecu.tion. 

';fill sub;;:i t 'sur:J!!larY report. . ~ 

PE1ITJING 
>" 

~~-- ... ,~. 

, 
" 
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ALLAH T • OF ASIA, ALSO Irn(}'VN AS Mosr "l~D 1~OOSLEMS; 
Lnffl KAt ··1, YIITH ALIASES, ET AL l-l • .3 

BFB· TITLE: 

~~-------------------, 

F ARD , . PROPHET 
F A.'iID, W. D. 
F A..iID l!OHAliMED, VI. D., PROPHET 

lOa 
laO 
lOa 
ll0 
lOO 
lOO 
110 
100 
109 
48 
.38" 
100 
.75, 77 
'75, '?7 
100 
44 
109 
.36, 38, 39, 100 
85 
100 
100 
61 ------. 100 
.101 

/'101 
101 
7.3 
3,8 
20 
47, G5, 66; 68, 70, 71' 
26 . 
101 
101 
60 
89 
87 
101 
100 
100 
94 
90 
lOO 
lOG.. 
101 
·9~· 
10l 
10l 
72, lOO 
100 
75, 77 
100 
100 
100 
lOl 

100 
-5- . 

• I ' 

.... 

b6 
b7C 
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. }~,1 , 

" 

nHC!~ill Jo.nuary 15" 1943 
Call: 3:00 Pll 

,, '" 

, ~AC Dug~s culled at :the above time and. stated that 
his office. ph.nned to picl;: up the lea.der of a·l~osleIil eolora'd 

. group about 1:30. p.n. tonight. dur.ing a me-t.'l.!lg t1:'G the, 11003 
', .. ' of' ~h~ leader.. !5r. 13ugas stated. thct. they hacl n. fJarrant for 

" , th~ "~eadcr of the' BZ'0up .. and f3xpected. tn!lt, they'd f:i,nd about 
" " <,:'0" ten OJ! tt:elve men a.t the meeting wilo ,,:era ' ~rl.thin thedref:G age 

..... ~ .' re<ittlN~snts but 11110 '~<3re not registered. l.1r", Dugas caid tho.t 

" 

". ,.1 
"':- '1; 

,;. 

/' 

t.hey S1Culd tab:! statemonts frorJ..these individuals; obtain 't,;mrrants 
one tho:n~~'fi1tho .morning; ' and could expect aood publicity .. ~ ; 

. I told rlr. BuZas that the, ~uggested procedure s$~ll~ed t~ 
be tl~~hin the categor'J that 't7oulcl be publiCized as Itslackor rafds£1 

'and t~at the llureau r:ould not approv~ of it~ .lit"'Al3u~&; said tha.t 
since tney had. a mrr.mt 1'01' the IGad,e;r anti v;ould pick ,hin up a:t 
the, meetine in his. home" an,d a.t the sam~ tm~ check ·thg :regis~ra.~ 
tion of the" other ten or ty:clve "t'Jho t ..... clre br:llieved. to ha.ve v'lolated 
tho [G~ective Service Act~ he didn~t £e~~ it could be construod as , 
.a slacker- raij:l *' I ,aclvi'~ecl 1tr-., Buzas that I \7Quld discu~Ei. the- f,!3t ter 
tilth yeu .and' advir;?e ,h.tm of'. yo:ur decision in· tIle matter, .. i" • 

\' , ... 
. . ,' -" " \:-' '\' ~ 

\l. • 

". " {' 

' ...... ,1'., 

, ~ ... ,~ 

" \\~ ' 
. '.!'). , ' 
!:""6, ; 

'10; 

': ' At 3:20 a!'l cilled)Jr. Dugn~ ~nd told ~;ta th3.t the Bureau 
. did not "(;';ish the contem,plated. procedure t.rur~n, · 12nd~:S31gges.ted .that, he 
piCk 11i> the. le.ador at com pl~ce )~hel'" th.m th~ r.lSet~g~ and then" 
if tho idf.m'tity of the oi;.her ten for ti,"i~lve individuals could .·~e 8S-' 

TolsQn cei"tained!j picl. them uP:J on 't:;ai"'l"ant~, and the ~'esultant publicity -t:. " , . f" 

E. A. Ta1ll1l7GUld b$ just a.s' e!fectlve.. ltr-. Euga~ stat~d that he r;vuld do flOcf' ,;t t . ' , ::r...''' " ... \ ,<.r. .... , 
Clegg . , '~' . , ' :.:' 

• 1 " . "/ ~ ,, ~ . ' ,- , , t ~ r 

Reopectf~~ , } 
. . ~. ' 

c , 

'-
---", . . \ .. 





. ;.. id~, .:.~: . . 
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• • " L" , 
.~ ~\":t : 'J. , 

" ._ .t : 

1M1.ruo\aCl to. t.o df.aNgani \.be i.A:t.. Gul.Ir1 I.~. ". -":ere s.m.. tIWlw: . 
111 ••• hin ................. u eo JItq ~, 194i t .......... 118 bad t.u..G \t . 
"i~ tor ~e1..u ... s.r.t.H. ~ ... d~. ":of &1 .. "*- tato ...... '..~ ; , 
~ __ J:~, It,t42 aDd .. gt-..,..,.a nUl taU,Ift to rCfp8f.a&' 6nG """'111t.~ .YM1,iIO 
ot tM Aft.t\ 

stiU. 1$0..- ... 1D Jill 'lfal.~, 19Ci ,,1 t~tN1' an4 ~'til \e . 

,'''''' . . 
,·f· ~~. : '" 

. . ~ '. 

i oi,. ... d 01 C*,,_.;o, l,.t.b aUe ... t.o b# a.:.. ~n. eaUod to ... Ma. ~t . " .' 
wen ewrel~ ...... twn<t 110\ t.e haw r.~ek" lor ~cru ... :.'~N" ";;:;'d 
M4 oaaplaill\4l ..,.. ttl.s Sn ;~l' iIId ~ '·U..u: ... , twpHtJ..q, 0"'11Itc , , ., 
t.bM wtt.h t.h1a n..ta\1_.1( ' ,:)',:i 

:" ~ 

00 .... aRW balD" 1nd1ftod 1Il lfU~".~ eel UJI8D 1'a1a1aa Lb4I 
r .... 1nd boaC, pn ... Jeo. w WOIIP and .... ,fA hi. t~l1ta U JIll7191.a. ~ • I .... 

t~&l. A.'~ !Il Ch1.cap durlJll U~ l ..... "pu.e .... Md8 -.p _ pl'oteaa1oa .... 
.. ~ ...un... \bd lQ' w..na, d.n a)M-. ~ .... able \0 _ael. 
__ 'ieee, 1a. ~ of crol0ft4 tl~~). ftaIr.t baG _\~iaM \ha' ....... ... 
..... \eO -.r1nl c~.t1~ of ". 1WIple of Ia1a:a 8M tha\ all -.bD ~ .... ;t ;" 
.. U"thN. Aooorctia&l1, Apl'., tot'U-- ttl ....... a1 ~ pla1t>oOl..t.l\e:e :.~, 

:!~!::r: :~::,c:.~=t!: ~~~ .• ';:::t*l": '::':~~1=l1 ;,:>~ 
acWCi .. tlw ntI'Il,., ito1eal.. .,'*""a ... • ..... \'aICl ...".-. 1;."'" .. b. . ,Wftd .., ,.' 
UMt w.~ple. Alt . '!fie 1 .. lllt ... enWwi \he \-.ple 'fbr;, ..... -' at, :~P"1 • .:. "'"'.if~- 7..-;;;· < 
ucl 70 .. r..u_ \G pnMnt "-1r S81 .. t~, ... _Moe ...... .....uClh .. runeat.."") :; 
..... eae0rt.e4 oct. ~ tHlok doc. or 11M __ pl._ Ute pA1Nl ."M. 7 .... .. 
l"8l....c ..tt.er t.l~.. bat,\ CI~.' 1M w1 t.h thIt AO\ as4 a .. pl ...... d Q' '. Tit ," 
.$:tt. .. M<.l Oft ,~:~. S, l~ ,.. ........ ~ of ) ,. ..... Mb... ·.,. 

;i I ~on ot :ll.1ah II.~. elM JM,....o ~'7 .. ftfJQl-,e a HfttAnce 
os t~.. .,..,. •• \.4 

~ l"9J\~ :t~ ""1--' ..... .....s. .... on (~ ~ l';t04, .. t -"~I 
wh.\Gh \~ 11 p).~ .,;.1I.U\l .. ~wci ....... Ii of \brf). J"''' dOh. ~ 
~1d8"'" not. _4." tltld ..,.. eoe • .4.~"'~ &"eC*lWd \M ......... 1Afr.t; •• 4 

\ 

i.AI '~ lO. l'~ • V ' (~<1"~ 111 Cbi,,, ... 1IO\.tMl w r."Ul'ft 
II ta'ue _ill obu'taas ":llJ- ak MO Ulan ~.U.b H41t.loa, ~i ' .41.1'" 
";c ....... "i4fO. Llftn Kuri_. l' ( ...... t:Ar.1 ., .. t.td..a.;g "~" pl_ ~, a.l',: 0.1 
l.ld.c:aco, l ulte ~;_ of ~;!lw"'" ~ :'anc& "tl". of ;" yb1ngt.en .. Ut, 
DOIUil:.>lrM, \.0 ~U, c.;.cL.t.1o:,. 1h'l t..r1a). 1a .. , tv JatfUMri la. A/14.:. :' ~1J.b 
';~1';~"'<!I.-1! ... lhe r",bn u.o ... t.O~ .... t~ rwsow4 \0 '!'ub1n~. ;. t • . ~.~.! 
Oft No .... t.r :l)t.ll ,*" '"L "',"~. fur taU..,. t.o "ilat.or, t~bI"'e to ,.-()!jj .... 

nct.w.tlM\ ~': I,.\, 1t ..:.: : , ~ :'a11unt to :~ ... s1 ..... U- eer\1nCi,·;'t>. lis. 
.. ~ ~ :, fJ :·· .. rv: onlt to tift y...... raGeS Jon. ..,. ala-c 4On-.t.0'·'« 
aft,j t!f)ftter.eed t.o . ' r'tt': II , "~ to tlJ1l~ ~~ 6nd dll :1l_tM. ~ 

s 
if: 

;{ ; 

t. ,i :. :~} · ·' . ~ : " . .;.,4 . '~~;J;n:.' .~~,..; . '" 
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Director 

., 

1Ji.eil.eraJ ilur.eau of JblU.estigatiolt 

Nnit.Bb-3tttt.es iI.epartm.eltt of 1Justir.e 
Post Office Box 812 
Chicago Illinois 
Februaz:r 9, 1943 

Federal Bureau of Investigation L\ Washington, D.C. 

/ Re: 

Dear Sir: 

c; 
ALLAH TEf.:!PI"E OF ISLAM, vra, Atal 
SET5!"TIOn, INTERNAL SECTJR[TY J 
SELECTli~~ SERVICE 

~, ' , 

FD-59 

It is requested that a wanted notice be placed in the files of the 
Identification Division against the ~C~d.Of the following individual: ;f ~~~ 

:~:ses ~~L~A~Dor3fifHV /.... { ~;;;:;J;;~ 
56062. t'~i J .. ~. '" FBI number .K' (or) Local Registry number ,. ./ /&-' F. P. C. 

The above individual is wanted for questioning. 

In the event of apprehension of this individual notify Field office. the Chicago 

The above individual may be descrioed as follows (not ~~~~~~~~--tf;---la number is furnished): 

l~-Occupation: 
l4-Marital status: . 
l5-Residence: 

/ 



-"~~'7.C~~7~' ~f";:,"t.,:::~<~" ,-~".: ,;,' ~'3;.: -~~-- .''''' , ... "i " ~:, tl' ? ~" l::. jr ;, _, ':. "" '~~"'2'Ti~~:~·'~"::':"~Z:~\-;~;J': .... :':>f ... ~!: ... ; :"",;~c....;' .... ' .... '.;_,',,:""',:, .... : ...... J: ... ~.',' ..... :~;..;.,:.i'..;;..,.J .... ;; ..... / ........ ' ... '.~ ............. ""-............. .....;. .. _ ..... ,.:..... __ ...... "'-0 ........ ___ .............. _-...., 

Director, 

~ ~-~ of IDusfke 

~ltr2mt nf Jlufr£5fi.saf~ 
~hi ('aco, Illinois 
February 9, 1943 

Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Re: -ALLAH T~'PL~ OF ISLAM, wa, cta1 
SEDITION, II:?r:m~AL SEGtrRITY J 
SELECTIVE S~VICE 

Kindly furnish the known criminal record of the following: 

Name (inc. aliases) 
(''0 )-\ I? t:~ 

City, Police 
Arrest, or Other 
Number. 

,.TlAVTS JO~!1S, wi!iA <0 

a1j 2 see, _ .§roth~Juvon, 
~ LlaVid X,IZJ ~ 

COMMUNICATIONS SECTlvf'i I 
....., 

MAILED L.I 
*: FEB 18 1943 P.M.! 

A~:f~ I 
100- 11£llERAl BUREAU Of IIlVEST!(Y,"fj')N • 

~ •• S.yEPAP'T/:fENT OF JUSnCE 
Ii .. "" • 

/ 

< " 

Appr0ximate Date 
Fingerprints for
warded Bureau of 
Investigation. 

:; /J.9 /!~2. by 
Washinp,ton F'ield 
Or.fice 

·1 ' y,:'._ .. 

Fingerprint 
Classifica_ 
tion. 



-~ ..... .---~." -----.... ~~--~~.--'--, --- -:"-,~,-~. -"", 
, , . 

~ J$- ~l!pttrlnren:t nf ~u"',t~ 

~ur£mt nf ~ufr£sti.smimt 

Director, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C. 

C~i caGo, nlinoi s 
Februar~r q, lWa 

(~ 
Be : . A:;:'1A!{ T}!:.~PLF: t;F I 3LA1':', 'ITa, etal 

SED~rl'!O::, nITSTWAL SSCURITY J 
SE1~CT~Y~ SERVICE 

Dear Sir: 

Kindly furnish the known criminal record of the following: 

City, Police 
Arrest, or Other 

Name (inc./aliases) Number. e( ~ ~ 'l-<\I~'C=-~---~--:---
C'TTT TiTI ,. '""T T TS 1 . .,.,...- 't?77'Xl" 7 uJJ.._ .i' ~.~ .... _ ~~ las ";).1;r.... ""'7G 

':. ") Sultw : :('namm-eti 

ktt (11, -. ,-' ' :'1 .. ~.t r'f':i\!"lI"\!NH1 
' ., !, • f' I I' • I'. \'1\.1: 'a r I , 

I i ~ I '., \ I ,I .... •• ' • 

• " , ,- I "\ r. '-'1 r I' f'\ I I ~- '.., r . . •• ; ,..... I ' .. :. < '.' ~, .- 'J titki':< j. . .J.~'.J. .. ;' ... k):' H.I • 

61\ T;:.' '3):$ \ ~~ n y Sf-~ R.:~jb/IZ1S 

Approximate Date 
Fingerprints for
warded Bureau of 
Investigation. 

Fingerprint 
Classifica
tion. 

COMMUNiCATIONS SEC: lOi~ I /-;;-' ./~ J r 
./ , ••..•. ./ L/ 

Very truly yours, 
...... 

MAILED L./ 

"* FEB 1 S 1943 P. M. ! 
ArP-I1! ! 

FEI1,E~~ 1I)?~EAIf Of INVEST!".'''-j'):1 
tt.lS!lJE1'h~t::r CF ll'S~·",C 

'"' ('"S~'~' ' __ 
*~, k • I,,.) _ \ ... 

~/>i~'!!l" ,' .... 
I ~'. )1- !)RA ::'T(~ " 
(Sp~cial Agehf in Charge. 

--- \::r(\ ,r=::'::::±:=i ==--~8-. -I 
; 1943 

>~~.,---. ,......~,,....,v 

~ :~~:~ t- •• 
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; 

, F<.)r:m ~O. 3 

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT, OB:tOAGO, 'ILLINOIS FILE No. 100-9129 

~EI'ORT MADI:(I\.T: DATE WHEN M(\DE:: R);:!'ORT MADE; BY, 

," ':eOjtt:e.tl$~ I{Oll_aed'Itas8o;.1ll; , :l!Orft"!""'rt",.~J!~ 
·gu~""An~[amW!fED" "ifith alUe: SulUvan~·mu8; , 

.u.a.I<.LZ.#,JO'NESp' nth tUiaSQSJ, Broth$r-~tuvon"Y.:David x.' ' 

-., . , ,. , -, " ~ 

, ':'''';:~".-." >.'1, ~ , , " ' 

, ,:.>r<;~, ~ Q~gani~at1on '1aiom as the AU~, TGtlPle or :telQ%l:lt sQtetilles ,calle-;l, UOS~; 
",:, / C~po.$ecl ¢£ _1i1l"1Cigl. He~, _6 fQUd$'1 :tn 'thft United BtQ.tes in 19R.9 or ' 

'" ,.1~~3P" the .exaot data not 'bolug kllom. lieetingBof tb16 Ol'gantea"\i1.O'A haw . 
/> :b'~Gn 'held in el+ioago,. Wino1l!t lr11-nauk~e$ Wisc<il'..s1Ii," lfaeh1ngton, J). C., $ll(l 

,'" .,\,,( ,~ya~$ ot.he~ PlaCEl~ ,C6~~110tt113 f~CG' l)fcembe:r 8, 1941, to s~ptembsr, 20,. 19~(j 

: '['~: .':: .'~~k all 0:: thes., ~~9 h~d ~.,d.oe ""ekl7 ~ eCf14at~es m~o' ¢ltwn du~g 
, ~ :.:.- , .. #liQ ~~i.Q<1lUexi subjaCi; t~ i;h& :r.equ:i.raillte (It the' sele~t,l;nl: ~Jra..im.ng Q.\Q 
'.', ': B:amC$ .let. of 1940 ~'·m attendance,o, 
-~,. " ; " ' . . '" - ,. : - ' " . .' , , 

,.'; , ~ae~t £LIJAIi lt~D, " 'fd.th '.alis.'?es,: 6026 Soutll· vernOn Avenue, :1.$, One f>£ 
" : ,,,~ecQ~~J..ad.er'8 of ~sglMUp .. '.~lliJIm), knC'Il1l alao' a$ftUle'Prophat.ll U , 
"'''i:,,~;, ,j.s.sued j,listruetiOXl$ to leaders of · the. v~ous., m~et1ng . »~e$ tbrQU~ou.t ,tn$ 

" ,ObW1t~1l'I U(i ~.$pefiC1l$,8 a"t m~'(.:i.n!'~ tr4vel$d w ,rmd. ~$:I.WdJ.eadfJ~ 0:, 
. . tlle var.i.OUQ bran.oJles" ~eeel.v~ and. $~ed fand. rQo.nt~butatj b7 -tllct. ,()~gan. ... 

'.~" 1zat1oB1 and othemf$G c~ed. -on. ~a.¢t,1:':J.t:i.4~ ~ the '~ ';smpltl Of.' :tsl.~\)-
" . ~, ,,' - , 

: .' 'o~:. Defendant LINN ~.t ~7 South ~od.\jS A.wnu~ Cn.i.c~io#' ZUJ,no~ was tht(a: 
!',". .mint$,te;r and l~ader otth(i:::A.llan, ~.ple o£ 13lala ~,Ghicago. lUin01e,. l.ocated· 
':~':--,y;"~at. 104 East 51st. ~reet.At .ee~ngG or th~ ~61npl.e lwld thric$&ekq:l" " . 
",;';' , ·a.~~.~~B &V$1:agU1g fr,ea 200 t() lOQ pe~n~ :Part of llUtOb a;lld:!.onc!es 

,': .'" . ' ~o "p~ tn., S'lt~t1V$ So~e$ Act~ 
" , , . clWri.ed ~t ~;4't~', . 

. ' .:. PO ~OT WRITE IN THESE: stAcE5 -"" ,. 

, , 
,---,," ',I 
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, : ~£' Durandant ~10:Mt1t$D, ~UJ~ikd ;On~tl1but:i.~, ~ ~thQt'~~ida ~tf~t;t1. ~n ttl-, ," 
_ nct·1'V1~1~a ci: thQ Chi~agQ _':!:~liJ:O';, ' - : , ',-' , . ' " , " ' 

, , -
j;~itJnUant ~lUtn~D D.M!t'Jl; 6~tl SQ.l1W ~ocies l:'V.(lnl.1a~ CUieaco~ .lllintdDI . ns ~' : . 
the {~I)Cl:'&~ at th(l-oh1t~go trempl;t nl:. 1.04 rs\i~ 5~ot- :ot:rif,1~. durtng. 'th~ l'lv;"i.od: 

" fr.~.reo~or S,. 1941. to ,t1e'p1;~bllp' ,m, 1942 .. the' Uni:tcd PtitGS then b~1ne .~t : ,.' " 
, ',' ' ~. IiGf'endnnt. :a,l'.J~ ' ,c.~~t'uapo,t1j;li!d <irlth ~::ibe~.a. and lS'~OIP~ct.iva ot)~bo:r$ of ' 
:. ,1Jl,{J Allah ll'~~plo pt' ~~ :4l: thi¢p.g~ll.ncl, Clthal,' ttC¢tl,Op.c, o!'tl1Q Ct:l!J.."itq.', t111'$ : I • • 

• I ,i~';J,.vi<l~\l. ~Fo1cQ ai#. 1no~t!n:Ja" tlo~ettcd -(lOnt.tibllt1QllU, an'4 Qtq(jl"~,ifJO, cm:'li..~~d :, ': ':" , 
on tl~1J ~ii1v.Lti(fn ~ tb,\:l Allah 1'el11tl9 of X~~. . '.' ,' . :, " \ 

, " 

, , " " : lJ~rf,1rm:mt. r;':..t'fMJ t~OUbr1r,i:tjt . ial.~*i:t,t tit~~nBi~~ wntt tl~O :tte6\1gt1i~e~ m1~st~>;' " ' 
~'1d leadnr clI trtf.l ~~l"a*f)~ brGiJich, ~£ tl1tt ~ll~ T~plu of Iulaslt during t~ , 
,~i,u.'i~' !lec~bQr: , a" +941' 'bo g~pte~b(,l" ~o.~ 1942. !Chi~ llEtfendant- lldcb."eDf.:od, ,m.iJ&t,1nn~, 

, ,at th~ t.1iIW-lul((;tJl· \l~t, ~tttille' , tb!", l~m«) ' lUlC:ui,VOd.. ·~d l';:art'i~u , out. in~ttUot1ons 
£J'I;)~ 1i{Jfoitdnnt ti:Qu.£'UTemp, ~oU~1,ttl4 "'Jul, o~;;~il!Jed , tJUldu .. £~f..'r.i , mO:.lbere of, t,l~~ t}~l~ , , 

~ "J;~uk~i'fl~~M~~, ~ :QtlM:.~f3(t \+~~~~~~ti- :~ ''b1t~ ,aqti~:ti~'1S ~~t,tll~a Qitn.an$~tddQn.: '.:,.' -
, • , \ . '. ' " • ' • - ~ " • - ,I , .1" .' , ' -

':" lk~iC:r.~~'S r~1in' .1(:.:t~n) t;~nltinGtit)~~ '11. ,6;1' ~a~ ~0' t'eaOfjidi4aa.l~~d("~ G~ t~i~~,t~r '~ :, : 
, " ,, ' 'Qt t~~o t~::tbin!t~Qn !b1'1,il.l1c.h (Jr' ttQ ~ll~l~('J!3P.lQ ~£ l.:Slruu,t, l,;41 - 9t1l r;tr>.:c;t Zf3, 

" . ;;-;~tJ~~;i,n~t~.tl1 11 .. 'c. tl~~; thQ 110~loo: iro:::l lJf;c::mbor. $ :tQ 't:CJ$tat$oa:" '20 .. 19~2~ , 
" D~re~Aa~t J~!Si?~; · nude . n;P~~9h~s. , 9;'t \4Qot'1:ng$ h~l~ ~u.t"tnrt tid-a , r.;'~:i.'1o:~ to nUd.ieno~S,j 

" A ,f:!l't tl.f tlu,Qb OQxtQ1uttktl of: , 11t~n ~b3CCt. ~Q: th~: ,X'~\\'U1rer.'iQJitsof the £el(let:lv~ , ' " 
. ,:' ' ;£e,rv.tce ll~t~ - tf'.!~n<lnl~t\to!i~ .r~c~iVtl~,' m'Kt car.t'~~j , ~u.t , :lns1i~ct1Qr4(i r~O:i:,. ',' ,,: :'; ' 

" .' " rottin.d~~~ r;~tlA..U ,1,!!iiili.t~illl)J $oll¢i-t,~a, ~ntti~uuOll~ .. , ' ~,9~$0$1~Q~d(Jdt-lith membf:uo~.J ~ .".,' 
",' .. ~~ ~:ttt2dr.v."~ Qs¢qd on ' tb~~,a~t~~$t1ef,f. of, tt~\;1 r,~~.nntQ:l" , ~" 0,- chl)ptcr: ~r " ' ,' . , 

' the Ulla.'b }:~Jll(t" .(>:t l~~, " " '" . J , , ' ' . :: 
~ , " - , "l"" ' . , " '. I " .' , ~ 

,: ,, " ,-Jil.l fit th~su !i~.fond~ta f::c.1J U~~\bb~r' -a~ '1941 ,c~).~ttO"kl7 -to tho t7.t:le of: '" 
, "" .thG~ 't\t.f)).'"e)le:l~(m., tn,(i tZm.W ~'~utQS b~g th~n: at ,:~a~;. W¢aro:ta17 {~r.mZl;,i1tf3d,:" ~ 

, ' .. ' tl) \'i~l.atn, £jfJO;~On ' ::t301 ~tl.fJ ,50 ~~ ~~ U~~ed. stat~a, <;~.l\1 lll,. ,thnt thoy a.tt.e~tcd 
. , 1\;) cau.$~ inSllbq~l'iation ~l~ :~0ft,1.6.~. qf @t.l1~ tb& ,:!il~~ ':md !tayal ilor'Cl<lfJ, ' , ' '.' 
::: ~ cf' tb(t ~nis,ett $ts:t.os, ~, ~~~itl.~y:' eb$tl"ij~t~4 th~ .eril1.fi:t!q~nt eaX'V1ea , ~~ tkte , 

'~ \lnitec1 ~tai;a~., ' " , ' " '. . ' ,, ",' • ,i ' .-, . ' . ...'.., " 

, , ~ 'I , '. ~ • , 

tletonde.n't TikLrAU' ,m)Jl~~r,rill): .,;b, a Jtt~ting Q.~.( tno-, ,t~~h :i~m~/Iti ~,f Xol~ hol~ at. ' , 
, ' ~(a et ... 'i.~e:;Q ~fJm~16, :V.)4 I~~6t ~~at. ~~t~~fJ:t" Qhj.e~t)q,_ ~u1lJ ~n AUi~uct 16"·1942,, 
.' ,c~~t~d in ftdx1t t(J' ~b.~ o:ua"t~meo nS.~~blt:d. ttH,~t, nlio~;e!IU$, tire llQt ~1t1ct,nn Qt, " 
, ,'Vl'lo"lJn1tt':d cta.t,~;t .t:il'14 thol' hT,1\1~n{¥ ±'lti.fl t~t- thd~.ctm eQl.l. ~b~i~ ~.;/but the , ' 

' !lau (Jf I~WJ thQ.tt £0110 finn <>i; X~ m'4 ~'$~ltt.g ot.Jav.tul'~' tbo ec:lD l.!gca.u~t) 
, th~f ,bQt1:~ gt"tQ';rf , f~¢Qdoml $tmt~GG 1ll':44 .o(~uuUt;i:* .,''1J.'l~~ tn;!.l~ofA<;:~.1~ clt~\1 ~Qt. : 
' .. d$..1Pflfi!,'" tb." /;f:tas of ,tho :tirt1.tqd sta't$js b~cs.u~~ tl~Ol"Q' , ;1.o li.o.'<M~e ' to i.t ~t a . 

b3.MQl'" of ~$J , t)trtr~S', : ~ a ,t:iGC'G ~f tl.~o cl.,th, ,but tht(.fltle Q£ I~J~~ 
nOl,lnti ~'t~itc V'i3~ . :,ital.~ti.e'nj . that ,t;hO ,j'al!a..'10~U n~.$ ·tiht b~Q1~h9~O of thO' !:e)~Q 

, " - . 
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.\ 
, \ of Defendant HOO.m.m:n, solicited contributions. and otherrtlse carried on the 
, '. \ activities of theCh:l.C~O ~emple. 

. \ Defendant PAULINE BAlIAR" 611? South Rhodes Avenue, ChicagQ, 01inoi6, vas 
. \ the S$cretaI7 of the Ohicago '!emple at 104 East, 51st street during the period 

" fran December S, 1941 to September 20, 1942, the' United states then being at 
;~:' II war. ' De1'endant BAHAR ~orreQPonded nth members, an¢!. prospect1.ve m~bers of . 

the J.llah TemPle of Islam in Chicago and other sections of the ' cQUntr,y. 1'bis 
:."," I iDdividuaJ. spake at mee~s, solicited ccntribl,ltio~s, and othen;Lse carried 

,j on the activities of the Allah Temple of Islam. ' 

(,If Ilet<mdant SllLfAN JlOI!AMIIIID.~ I!ih.. .. "oo. ","cc"""in, ,.,'" "".. rec"gni~ed min1ster 
.' - . anciJ.eader ot'tne-lt1J,Waukee brancn of 'the Allah Temple of Islan during the 
., \ period Decenber S, 1941 to September 20, 1942. This Defendant addressed me!)ting~ 

. at t~e Jti.l:ilaukee unit during this periodt receiTed and' ·carried out instructions 
" :.'\ ' fran. Defendant MOHAIlMED" solicited and. expended funds £rcm members of the 1liJ.-

" waukee brancb.9 and otherwise carried on the acti'Vities of this organiza.tion. 
' .. ;_.,.J - " : ' . . 
, ,c"\ :,-~ ])efE)ndant DAVID JONES, WasbiDgton, D. C., was the recogniz.ed leader and minister 
-: ,\'. . of the Washington branch of' the Allah· 1'emple of, Islam, l527 -9th stree.t NW, . 

. ' :' Washington" D. C. during the period fran Decamber S to September 20, 1942. 

... , ':.- . Defendant JONES matle speeches at meetings held during this period to audi~nces; . 
" .>. ,\ 'a part of 'Which consisted of men subject to. the requirements of the -Selective 

,," ';'. "\ Service. Act,.o Defendant JONES ,reee1ved. and carri~d out instructions fraa . 
. ;, ;,~ :." '. . Defendant ELIJAH ~OHAm!ED; 'SoliCited contributions, correspondecl1'd.tb m~berG, 
': .:. :.:\ and otherwise carried on the ~ct1v.i.t:1~8 of the Washington, D. C. chapter of - . . 
, ',. , '\ ' . ; \ the. Allah Temple of Islamo ' . 

";.'; , -:. \ All of th~se Defendants from December S, 1943. c~ntinuou~ to the t-:i.me of . . 
, :'j. ,,: ,;' their apprehension. the United. state$ being then at -rmr, unla1d'ulq' conspired . 

.' " :. '. to v.1olata Section 330, Title 50 of the United states Code in tlu:l.t they attempted 
',' ,to cause insubordination and refusal of duty in the Military tmd Naval Forcee· -
, ' . of the United states, and, l'd.ti~ obstructed the enJ.1stment service of the 

. ,- ·':·,.:; :""i~Dited st~"te~. . " . . . 
, ,{: ~! . . ~~ \,. . " . ' . 

. '''. ' ' \ fendant ELIJAH YOHAlWED -at ~ meeting of tho Allah Temple ' o£ Islam heM at 
, .' . \ Chicago Temple, 104 .East 51st street, ·Chicago, Xl l inois on' Augu.$t 16, 1942, 

, , I., ':. :.: \ 9d in part to the audience assembled that, P "l{oslems are not citizens of . 
{~/~,~. tl(r. ·' ~~ted States and they ~ve no flag that they ,can cal.l their om, but th~ < 

.' -.: i ,,.-} .. >~'. 't Islam; ' that the t'lag of Islam and the flag ot Japan are the ~ama because 
"'.1,' .1 .i;, .:; .. . ,': ·.:·,;· ... ·?th oftJ3r :rreed<D., justice and equalit~; that the llosl_s should not 

. ~ ,~t; .' .. ; .. 'J:':;. { the .~g of tpe United sta.tes because there is nothing to .1 t but a 
;',.' '/'i~i' '}C of stars, stripes, and a piece of b1ue cloth, but the flag. or Islam 

'-~ "t •. ;:.' 'their very salTation; that the Japanes~ are the brothere of the Negro 
A'" 
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and the t1l.\e,1d.ll BOon can~ mell fran the clouds hundreds or Japanese planes 
with the most ' poiaonouD g~ses will let their baabs fall on the tTDi.ted states 
and nothing ~ be left 'at it." 

Defendant ELIJAlll{OHAJRlED, spe~ to a s:iJlilar audience of the Allah Temple 
of Islaa on August 30, 1942 at 104 East 51st street, stated, in part, nihe 

, Asiatic race is .made uP' of all. dark e1d.nned people, including' the Japanese 
and Negro; there1'ore, members of the Asiatic race must stiok togetherl that ,. 
the Japanese Ell un the war because the 1d1i te man cannot succ;es8fUlly oppose 
the As1a.t:tcs; that the wbite man is notlU-ng but & "DevU"; that th:i,s is the 
Don1 t. yra;r ruld let the Devil fig1lt it h:!lltself." . 

Defendant ELIJAH llfEAJ,!)(ED at a meeting or .a s1mUar audience of the Allah 
Temple 01' Islam, held SapWmPer 4, 1942 at 104 East . 51st street, stated, in 
pert, "{-bat. the .Black )(an '01!98· no respect to the 4Ser1ean fl.ag because under 
the .erican nag the liegro is QPpreseed, beaten ,and ~qhod; that the only 
allegiance a. Koslem owes is. to the flag at IsIam:; ·that: the Japanese are 
f:f.ght1ng to free the ~91ored people and that thereto~ they should not let. 
the 19h1te people, fool. them into fighting this 'l!aI" 'aga:i.J1st their brothers the . ' . Japanese." ' " . , , 

Defendant ELIJAH ltOHAJDAED ·at a meeting. hel~ on ·S$ptember 9, 1942 betore a ' 
simj la.r . audience' at t~ Chtcago ' Temple located a1i 104 East 51st Street ~~d, 

,. in part, ' ''that the Devil ,W.Ul. tri.ck .you ::into bel1ev.lng that you 'Will have to 
fight for 'him. ' ;pan'~ ~,: tm7 attention to b:i:m, his time is out; that yO'Q. 
(referr.ing to the Negroes in attendance) shOUld Ps¥ 'no attention, to 1Ibat he 
sqs about. registering £or' the draft b~cause he ,cantt force · you. to do arq
~gi that his (referring to ~e "fJlUte aan) laws 40nt t :mean a. thing; that 
70U should not ' fear -the DeT.UlIhen be tells Y~4 that you must go and fight, 
in thi:s ' lfarj that you should refuse to fightJ that the" ne1r8paper~. are ,lling 
"When they s9;r the J~panese · are losing; that we ,are i.o1ilg to 1d.no It '. . 

,At a meeting of the ,Allah Tfilmple o! 'Islam beld' ;It .lOS East 51st ·street on 
September l.~, 1942 ~1'endant ELIJAH 1I0HAlmED s,tated, 1n p~, "that the ' 
Japanese nag is simi Jar, to. ~ 1'lag of Islam and the Ukenesa . is because 
the Japarie~ are our br"thers and they are the ,only onss who 1'iill g1 ve us 
jUstiC0t freedO!ll and ~quality; that by the end of the year llos16Dls 1dll have 
seven Jidllion tollowers ~ then nth the help of their brothers in the Far 
East" the Moslems 1lUJ. control the Un1ted states. 

J)Jfendant 'LINlf,XARRJ:lW, ~Pf;lald.ng' to a similar ' auci10nca or 200 to ' 300 parvons; 
'part of 'Rhich inCllided 'men s.ubje~1;. to requirements.. of the Selective Train~,ng 
and se~c~ Act, on June 2li 1942~ s~ted, in part, "t~t the Japanese: are " . 
not our (reterring to the black man) enemies; that the J~panese ~ ,wtLl 

" 

. ':3 .. 
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, ~ .' -.free, us." At a Jll8et:1ng ,held at' 104" East 51st' . street' iii the Cbicago Temple 
", on AUgust ,14, 1942 WeDi:ant LINN KARRIEJ,{ stated, in-part,' ",that members ot 

~. ; 

'th~ Temple of Islam ''',shotlldnot .go into the. Urlited states A.rm:Jr,aoo 'should " 
ignore' a.tV' caros" or letters rece~veg. frcar the, Local Dr~t, Bo8.rdJ . that·,.if ~, 
.ember· of the Temple "of Islam, joins. ~e A:rpry, against his ~instructions; __ he, ~8 

::~::e;1:mI,.·~~·t;o;,~~_~&op~~~:'1942 at '':II 
. " ,,,." ": t!le', Chi~ag~,),Tapplet" ;s~a.ted;: in 'part,' "tba~ Jihe ,DevU -(r~erri.rig 1;:0' the 1rhit~ " 

"",,_man) i~'~ about'.t~e ~llI1lJ~r o.f :Ja;paile~e'sbip8 be1ngs~'and he,is q.Lng , "_ 
. " 'because h~~ts the.p~opl~ to:th1nk'tha,t he :1s ~~; 'tha.t ,th~".Den..l: '" ". 

, " (reterring, to the white~) q~ot, defeat' tneJapaneseJ' that tl:l¢'De'V1l.,is' try~ 
.' :' j,ng ,to !lake us (rel'err:lngto the persons "present) 'hQt!l>;th.:Jap~~se, 'bui{you "" ~,,,, , 

: ,,,: ,, " 'shoul~ not bate the Jap~es~'.b:~c~~se they ~e 'oUr 'bro,~her~ ~'si~er~; "~~t",' ,~:;:, ", 
" . the Moslems are 'not to pq ,;my atteJ?t1o~: to t~e _te Jle!il "~hen .. he ~,~e's'"to", v" 

. ..- ";them w.i.th his poisonQus ,paper", b·e.t'erring . to' the questi~~re and· Qther .-
" , " cQrrespop.(ience frOI!L:t;lie. Local Dratt:Boaro).tt ,':, .. ' .. " . "'. 

1)::-' ' '. : ,-'~" .- :.~:' .. ~ ,:~'" : .... l(:. ~. ':'~~"',- /, "" . ,".. ~ ,_. ,~' , ", ~'. .. .' - ',~ ','" . 

DefeilQ.ant' PAULINE BAHAR:was,:-pre~ent ,tog~ther with l)ete~ts ELI.J,AH:MOHAlAMED " 
,,' '~d UNN,~ ~'t Jll~etingsOf:C:the 9hieago"!femple:,,:104~ "East",51st stree-&~., . ; , , ,' 

.. ," ~hicag~, on ,Augus~, "8, 1942; Augu~t~ 16~ 1942, ~ugu,st" 30, :,,1.?42, Se:pte~er ?,: ".:" ,', . , 
, 11, 1:3, and 16, 1942. :At t,he~e ,meet1ngs, a~t~nded ~Y a~ences. of, ,,£1'00(' 200 ~ ,. 

~" ~o 309 ~rsons" p~ o£1fhi~.h .C?ons1s~~ of",'iIle,n:,SUbje~t .to :tli:e re9,1lir~ents ... ·, . 
." '~\:;" ot "the' S~lecj;~ve -Traibing. an4 Service ::Act, PAULIN;E"lWJAR f~ctioned ,as, ,," 

: ~ .''', a:ecr$t8.ry. At"iIle'e~ings:tl~ld'AUgust" 9,. "A.ugust".J..~ and Sep~_er 6,;,1942::';' 
" - " Defendant PAULINE BAHAR addressed· those in 'attendance.' .', , 

< I, '" .. '. ~-: ,.' ,- .' -' • " 
• T" "'", 

',-'-; • .. ~ ',. • ~ " '~".~. " '. . - ...... " "'f'" 

,~enda.nt SULTA..W MOHAMMED, in. c~ 'on., the ,activiti,,8S of 'the .lli111a.uk~e ' 
;', ,'.,branch of the All~' Templ.:~ ":J,:~,' c~rre$p~eduth Detendailt "ELIJAH '. <, . 

" ',.'" " MOHAMMED' aIi<i caused to be delivered: by tiie:{U.n1ted states Post. Office 'letters " ,. 
,," .' ~ted ',Dec&mber, 10;" ~:l!eceiabe'r30;";1941and Jan~ 2$~ i94?:t,Q ELiJAH" : __ 

''''', '," JlO}W{MED, '6026 Ve:r;'nOn:A.venue"CbieagO.,",IlljnOis;. DefeD4ant SULTAN'MOHAMMED 

, , -~ 

:".:,. ,". cauSed to, be transmitted :t9 ELIJAH YOlW!ME~ moneys ~.oll.ected,'fran,]).cem,ber·,. ,'.' 
, " ,;" '7; 1941toJ3eptember",20,,1942;: ~ Un1ted.sta1ie~the?"b~1Dg at'~ ... ,:' '''v:-:' " 

_ ... "" > .' -,' .' - _~ ... ... I"'" ~" ~ 'f- . - , , . , , t. 

Defendat;tt DAVID . JONES" e:t a 'meeting oi -the l'f~~ton~' D. C~ bran~h'~ i;h~ . '" 
',~ Temple of Islam atl.~27 ~'9tbS~ree~ lffl',' 'a:tte!id~ by anaud1e,nQe~,,""'''' " 
: apprOximately" thirty per~ons~.,'p~ 'of 'whiCh" were' s1ibj"c~,.to :th~': requirement8~ . 
, of t:qe Sel.ec:tive Traip~n:g ,aiid Sernce AC,t",-, stated, in ~; to the 'au~ence" '.' ,:-::; 

" ::. "that the American nag means' ~£er1ng .arid ,death, ~ the. emblem of Christianity 
, . ;~, " will, not ~ va i 1£, lOU, are a' J(osiElli you do. not have to" fight,;- wht fight'" for, ' ,,' '" 

. "the 'White man in sanethirig 'he.,doas not own. We- have been'iraiting for'the. 
, " time when.Aliah 1I11Lstrike. 'He struck on Deceaber 7' at Pearl Barb'or and' , ' 

Wah was · 81so . true vmen' two' ships warEf":waSlled" ashore~ ' If' .you: care "1oCk~~ up" 
", - ~_ - ." '.- :- . -:',~ "" ~ ..... ~" ,-~'.~. ~"" '" ~ ; __ ",~:. ,'1:':" :, .... 

'\ 
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'" . ' '\ ' " "., 
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j ~ . , 
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" ,,- 4,-. " . 
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,",,,, .. '.' :,>'~'; ' "''' S''<-':; '",,~:'' __ :~. ::.~" ---,;" -:-:,,:~,-; ~" .; ' ,,:; : - :' ~ ~"~:-'(,~::.:,<."." , '< .... ,,,., " ~' ., 

<~:',' ,. , ?~ ""'\'" '" .1 . <.,~:,:, . ,:" ' ~ ''' ,-,''~' ' ~;''''-~ . ,,£:',' ',:, ,. ,; . '·'·:"'· !~~, 'c ' .,<: .... ~:~' ·, ;. ::::,}·: >'.'-fc: :~'~~ :::·~·'; l 

, ' " . 

" ' ."" "',," .' ' ~ . ' '.; . ~ ' \' ...... . ~. : :/;'> 
" ,~ ',' " .. . " 

" .' I ,., .' , 
" ' 

I ". • . . 

.. . ': ., . , _ -; -- ,' .,.1' 

.. " ',' , . - . " ~ , "-~ 

.,: 'C: . . . ' . ~ ' .. ,," " "' -:~ . ,:'::".', '.' , ' ..... ; ~ <, ft, ., ,,":: ', ."', " .' ", .:~"' .. , ' ' , . " .. " , • • , ;' 

, . ., ., ~.?r 'not j~~. t~. Arin~ Fol'C~s; ~ or ·~then.:L~.~~, YOti :ai'e ., free bee~use . Y~ ~':~':' : 
. lI1l.1ldis 1:ree •.. . " ." " .' , ' . --.,,' , " 

" -- .. ' -',~' 

• ~ '. :,, " ' , " ~ ." ~ ... ' •.•.•.• .' '" :; ... - ' . :... '!.. .. .q ..-

. . At ·a:.meetiilg o£ ' t~ Washington; D. , 9~ T~ple o£ Islam held ,qp. ~h l.S"1942~ · . .'., 
" , , " '. ~. to ,a ainiilaraudie~e, Def~nd8nt DAVID JOOES 'stated; in. part, : t¥t "Th~ ~ "". ", .' 

. • < '. ' man will d~stroy the whit,e : man fran :the, face ' ~ tJle earth;, that ,it was· no' ;~:'-'" :. , .-' '.1 
, " . more than to b~ expected: that the Japanfise :· came ' unannoun~ed . as they" did . on .: ' . '.:' . . ' 
. ::. ', DEtcemb$i"? at -Peul 'HarDor." ; , "" . . ,',~ , " - - ,';~ "": . . '. " . 

" >.. .. 1 . ' " ' : '\ .' ._ . " ., : '\ - , " i, ... ", I' .... \, ,I"".. :, '1>. ,j , 

.. ,:" ~t a Inee~g 'of-tb~ ':'wa~gto~, .. ~~ ',0 ~ ch2.p1;er ,:0£ . ihe ~ "T_Jde ~t ; Islam ,' . .-. . .:.: 
",,' .' held, on.~. 20~" 1942. De£~ndant. DAVID~ JONES in-substance to'l4 . the, audience <. 

" . ,'" . .' ·that .i t , was 1Il"i t.'ten in ,the Pation: of 'Islamtha;t- the . 1loSl9ziis.. WouJ.d, destroy . ~b.e ' .. . 
, . .- . ' "' , idlite' ~an 'With ·the···hel.p ot" i?b.e"Japanese~ ' . Defendant ' DAvID · J~~ ~t~r : ~es.cr.i.b~· .:. 

, ing airpl,anesand . ~t~ equ1puent of the Ja~esE;~' .S1oated:,·.tbat the dapariese'·· ,," " 
. '.' .1Iill banb' ~e United states ldth . secret ~apons" and ·.tha.t ~ true )(oslems : , . '., ,:.', ' . " 

~~: ; : ~}~~.:·~~''-,;s~''~~ <: ~. ,~ '.~: ~< .' . .-;,. :" ':' " ;','::' " . ~ ' :":~. ,' . '. '-:"':' ",-:" ',: <; . ' ¢. ' .:>.' ,:~<.~ ~ . , ,::~'< ... :'-' ": :':". :,.'.", .:"';" ", :' :!' 
.-, ' " . 'on Septemb'er +9" ,,1942 .caaplaints were :rUed before , tt~tad' Staiies ,CqmD1ssl.oner, ', ' . 

: (, .. " ", Ed1rin' it. Walker at, ChicagQ, . ~inoi~' C~ging D'efendants ·EJ,IJAH·XOHAWED: nth '- '.,: .. 
,. . . ": '~~asa8;,LINW :~ 1d.th .. ~ses~ PAULINE: BAHAR· 1d~",a1ias,- 'W1th .. ~oil8pi~acy ". :,,' ' " 

... . .' . tci camni~ ' seditiOn, ,am. DetendaJlts)!~LIJAH YOHAJD!ED :' arKLtnm· ·~ 1dth -Bediti,.on,: : 
_', \ '~'" , ::". : ~ , .;J . ' ', ' .' J ... ~',: ,' ~ ','~. ,_". " . ", " ~ '.~ r . '~.: .. ,N,' ' : , ' ~: ,~ , :' .... : " , ' ,~,~ ~' " . .. "'; '"r' .. ~~ ' , f" 

. " On Septemb'll.r 20,. 1942 these '~ants -war~.· served on ELIJAH KOHAlOIED ;'and':LINN . ',. 
'." '.: .' . KARRmt .. :atl~ , ~.ey :.~r.~~~en ,~t.o c~s.tody~ ': on .Septe!ib!lr: 2Z," , 1.9~:"a: warran~,:': , .... ; ';;. :' 

· ",. . ~S' servaa: : on·: Det~d.aJit-': PAULm ' BAHAR. · ' . · · ,' . . . . .. " .. .. . J. ''-5.' :: ' ' .'. / ,: .. . : ~ : ,', ': , ':, ':. . . ', ;' 

~'-' ",~,,?: , :', ,:~±~1I M6~~"~" ::Jm" ~Il~r~;a·,~~~~a. '~n':::S~~~b~~' ~,' 'i942 b~;~~~ "_ .-.\. ~'~' . " .11 

· .-,: ...... ', Uriit~d St~te@ 'camnisSionar Walker .at 'Chicago ' and enter~da 'ple,a 'of' hot. gUiiw~·· . 
. ' . . Bond' tor these .DefehQants ',was 'set at $lO~OOO ,e~ch. · : As' toey 'lfSre 'unable to ','.' , 

· , " ~ate:.. ~onp. ·. 'th,q:-~ re.~ain~ il:1pu~tq-.· .' " .' '" .>, .. ',.' "2' ... .- . . ' .' 
' 4' , ~." ~ ... : ." : , '. ~ ' ~ ' - - ' ... ~.' .,,' , ~ .... ,': . . ...... ~' :- , ':. , . '- .~ ',_~; -. ~. , .'. '.:~ ,_ '- ,_~" > _::;~' ... ·· · ·rr. " ;~1' ... , : rt'~- ,"f : : . r_,-, •• 6 . ... 

'. ". : ' :'-,')Je~en~t l)AULINE. BAHlR ':was· .. arraigned , SEJptember: 23~ ·. +9.42 '. ~etor~ ~,::~~~~: Stat,e:s .,. ' , ', 
" ' '- '. ''-.O.ommiss1oner Walker .at ,.C~cago : ~d ~8d :not~, gg1l~y •. ·On . ~e.t~~··,~,.-tJ.o,~ ,: .. >. J 

:' ,. ~ " . " bond She -Was like:w:i:se' retained ~ iIi custOdy~ . .' . ' ,' . .. : '. _ '. > ~. - -', " ". .:-.: 

: . ' . ' : ', ' ·>,:· .. .:-~~~f·t~c~~ · ili· ~is:·~~i~~.:·~~~';·~:e~~nt~C i~·'asiic~~.,.~~' j~: .~~~~ 1ii ~" ' .. ::", :. 
,: , ' , : ,c~c.ago ·cons1deri.ng :'.SSdit~o~s~cti~ties ~ .. the Northern D1.strj;,~p · ~' ~Qi~; " " 
,., .' ,· ... and 0l,QctoJ;:aer : 2~J.~: 194~ ·, th1s ' g~and jury ·~turned .~rtl11~ · bill · of :. ~~taelit" .-·:' .. .. 

,. :.:. #33649, Ch&rp,J;I& ELI.l.m' MOHAJmED, 'Lnm l{ABR~; ' 8J,ld·' .PAULINE' BAHAR ,1d.~h' .. : ., ';. , ,' ~' .' 

, . ~.; 

c'.cons~~acy to 'caamit sedition., The gr~~l' -r~ ret~ a ttue bill of :i1ldfct- ,·· . :. 
. 'ine~t #33..f;i:AJ ·.eharg1ngDef~nQ.ant- 'E1LI~AH)40HAmmD :~th. Sedition. . ' . ~ , . . n •. " • • ::. 

"':: i' :,~~~ ~i:u~ ~~t~c~~t·'~336~ ~s;et~~d, " ~h~r~g ~~~~~{~ .~ 
. ' ala9 lY,i.th- aediti,qn.-· ' .~ 'being ' an,~giled .b~ore ,Federal Distric:t; J1l;dg~ J,olui .. ·· .:: . 

. J ,. BanIa-s, ClUc.ago, <th~~.e ' thre.~ Defendant~ pled . not guU ty, ~d ,t~aJ. was set ' 
for. January. lS,: 1943.' . , . "',: ' ' .. ' , .. ..' 
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Chicago File No. ~ClO-9129 

~~~~ ______ ~ __ ~ ____ ~age 
At the ......... """'8-0: 

ne eD rance, a .b: Ei:l search was made 
of the many roans in thi. large hane, 
including the basement. and no "trace of 
ELIJAH MOHAMMED was found. At about 
7:40 A.u. a more thorough. search of 

b6 
b7C 

L 
I 

I , 
the house 'Was again conducted and a woman, 
later identified as MARIE MOHAMMED, the 
mother of ELIJAH MOHA.W.lED, about SO years 
of age and partially blind, was standing 
in the doo~ of a bedroan on the second 
floor and refused to allow agents.admit
tance to 'the roan in order to effect a searohj 
Agent,HEUIE, however, looked under the pad . 
l1gntiDg the area 1IIi tb a flasbl~ght and .' 
a htmap was noted in the far comer under 
the bed. After putting the flashl1gllt 
1n .bis face, it was ascertained it was 
ELIJAH I(OHAJO(ED unde~ the bed dressed 
in his pajamas. 

This wi WMt8S can testify that 1I0HAMVED 
'Was immediately aO.nsed'that a warrant 
"ftaS outstanding for his arrest. MOHAMMED 
then came out fran underneath the bed, 
was searched, aDd was ordered to dress. 
Atter dreSsing, he executed wai vera of 
custottr and search. This wi. tnsss can 
testify that he Observed on these premises 
a group of cardboard cartons pUed in a 
closet UDierneath the stairway on the 
first floo:r of the premi:ses. This 'Witness 
looked into several of these boxes and . 
noted that they contained the records Of 

the Ilosleme. :: .. ~.: ;"" test1ff tbatb ~sent 
dur1JJg. part e seare , c was made 
tor evidence and also the cardboard boxes 
referred to. 
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10;" • • \ ~\ .~ • ",-- ., - , • ~' .. ,~ - .~. \<: ", ~ -: ';. -> " '_ • _ .... . , 'I. 

.. , ." ~tasti!y.· that a l.og ·wasmaiJ?tained on.p.l}LINE:, 
.. ,.,. BAiJAR tdlUe She ",ias 'ill the, .~ustOdY Of the 

FeB.Ii· anp. carlid,e1?-t1fy hi:s' iDiti~s. on" .' '" 
t~t log;':': JiB 'can testify that PAUL~" 
BAHAR was;' remoVed' to the 11th Street " .i 

'" , 
'.(1' ,," 

\ ' t. ' 

'01"" , 

. station'Of toile ·Cb1cago:Ppli;ce. DePartment ,. 
, . "<. ,; . . ,~~<~~e . ~ ~.: .'0>; ,.' : ~.: ~:. ~'." .. ~"~:': :',<> ";. " 

, :; . •. .. :.,.~. ; .,:' T,his 1tl.tnes~. can ~~ther ,tes1iUy that," .i:' 
. " '::.' ' ... ' ,'.,. . . ' ".ma.tenaJ. and. ~videnceootained ··a.t6026~, ' . ~' . ' 

. " ' . ~', ' .... , ,'. """ " South"GraenwO~ 'Avenue'~ Chicago; the meetirig' '. 
" ' .. :~>;. .' '. ~ .. 'place"'(,;e the J[oslems~' at 104 "East '51st " ' ~ ." 
.,' :-.',,': ,'.:, ' ~s~re~t;'·Chic.ago, .. ·61l7"South:Ro'seAvel'lue~. c, 

.. .' , :.' , ' .;: " ,. " .c¥~ago,· w.eret~e:ci oV~r' t'? ,this Witness .... :~ . . 
. . '.' . by. th!3' agent~ :"$o': .. br01.1gb:tthis 'ma,teria1, ~d·, ". . 

" -< . .: .. " .. " . .,>: :, '..:' .:vidence, to 'the 9hic~go qf£ice Qr ,th~ FBI, :,ancl ::' .,;: 
> " '. ':. ', .~~., .<~ ~at::tp.i' mii,:ter~81-'~; ev:i.dence. has~sincetb~n', >. 

'. . ::.: ...... - " ."',., ... . .. : been contil:ri1otis1y in his:' custQd1'.·.·· '.) ,". '.' ~" ", .. '.:. 
; .:.,;' : ' ';.;:. . . '-.:: ' :, '. ':. ' .. :,:', .:', " ..: ~ . ;', < .... /." X 

, i" ' ':, . ThiS.1fitness C~ tes~y ~t t~f) 2I1at.erial 

.' 

i. , . 
< ' 

i .... ~ ' -

" ., , '. ' brought in ''!?i. the ,age~ts: was . ~arked by ", .. 
,"" ~ .,' '. ,',' .>:&ags .or other,-:J!1.ethods to 1ndicat.e th~;:.,·, .f' 

:'. ; ., " .' .,. .' .': '.. . .' - ,,',; : ':piace from :Which-'the ·material 'us 'ob'taihed~'," " 
'. .... ..,'.. ., ' ,- .. .... ~ .. ,:' .' Tb:~:s',::Witnes:s:'can ·1;e.;=Jtity ,~t.:~~·ieXw.:ned.", . ,. ",/, . 

,',-, .; ..... . : . . ;. '. ,,' , '.: .. aU' this ... material for. evidence' and.'remOved : . '. :' ... ,.:-... .. :;>:.,.'>, .. ' " ~ .. ~ :.: ....... ><.;~ .,-,.>. :.vi:iri.o)if:t:i.tBIils.each·~';.ch.·~s':~he~,Pla~~d·:, r: . 
:.~:. .....:. '. '1' '.' '. • . ; .; . : ;". : til. a" cellophane envelope ·aUd,:,.pp.ropna:~ely" :.'.,' .. : 

.. .. , . " . '" " ".' marked,as'to source,· Slltl'·content •. Each (Jf . , '. '. ' 
.• !,. ".;,: " ' . :,-', . ." :'. ' .' ., thes~ 'items ,m~" U4ti4e4,by ' the,'age~t',and, . ~" 

. :'.' ." :;.' " {,', ' . ;~ . . : .. ; .; . ~ : : . ~e. cafl'id~nti!i' ~~ ,'?-~t~~St .\. ' . " :~;. ;:., b 6 . 
. ;";.' .,':' .• '.'" .. ,'. ~t:.'. '. ".:. :, ' . :~ .• /~ .. ,,: .•.. . .',. ,,'.: '.,. ~ . :, .. ::: .......... , ..•.. L,.~ .. : ..•... ::.,.:: .... ,.:.b7C ::'. (, 

, :':',. , .. ,. :.' ....'~'. ' ,:', ' :" ',':,:, ' ....... ~ ~:"I'·.~, ~;r,::a!~artaStj: :~~b, t" :.",:," 
, ,. . .'. ,;-"., :;, :.: '. , ,i;~ :~. : . _---. ___ -= =- JC\i#4 .. 

. '.0:: . .:'." .. ',;. '.' " .. ",'.:' .•. otbe~s:~. ob~ne4'£rom th'em~sigil.ed.state ... ·, . .. , v., 

:~.. 1': ".,.' ";. .. : ,-' ' L'" " '. .; '~,ll1i~t~an4 ora1 s~Q.t'em.ents conce~g: the'- '. 
",,:.,' , { .' .,.' . . . . ' a(:-~1T.itieso£ the.K9,Slam: .Org~zat~on. He.' : .. ' 

" . '. ' _ ' : ':- can also testii'y that he 'int~i-vi~w~ nuuv ' . 
.' < . '. ., > ' . . ~ . male memba~~ .. of·,the.l(oSlem. Orgtm,:i.:taticm 

" .. ' .. ... ,:,~ ,"',' ',. , . ;, a,tid .. to~ frcm:·;them. sign!3d stat~ents, and .. 
" ' -.. :. ", . ., ." . ~ "'''.''.',. :.. ,'can ';i.~entify, ~~se statem,ents.: ; . 

",') .. ' .. ,~ ~" "", '. '""0".;, . ";,' .'. .:'. ';'~h~ ·evide~~"~. s~c'ure~;'~~~' the s~~h~.~· :~ . 
:', .. ~ . various premises o£ the ·Defenciants ilic:Ldeiltal 

.. ," . . . '.. . ,to :·their . arr~s.t and' pUrsuant : ~~ the Ju.di.c18l . 
'. .... ;.' .:>.: ': .' ,. . .' search"warrant" has been 'itemized and se~ fortn , 

. ' 

; in .full. ·detanin-. the ·rePQtt of 'this id.tnttSS 
'< . , ,' , ' d~te~'.J.anWu714. ',; ' .0:,··.·;:··.'.:·· 

, I _ < " L • ';. Io..
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The foll~ ldtnesses, meuibers of the .• Jlah T8!11ple of Islam, all are SJlbject 
to the re'qu1rement~ ot the. ' Selective Tr#inj ng. and Servi,?,e' Act- of ,194~. '~ '. 
;canpl:i.ance with: theiieachings of the organi.~ation none :ot the 'ftitnesses l'egis- " 

";':. " 

.\ . 
""1-< • 

" I, 

,. 
, . 

. teredi'or Selective· Semca,. :. Tney. will au p~f hostile 1r.ltnesses t9 the prose- ;. 
,cution. . . . ". c.' . " " ',,' / 

I I:. ',"< 

. . FeaeriI Pehitelltiar;y ,. 
. saridstone ~. liiimeso.t&·· 

.,' Tb:l.e 1f;i. tn9ss can tesWY' that' he h~s be.n ." • ";~.: \ 
,::.m1riister.'ot the.ohica.go.:-t~mple.ot the" " , < .. '
.-:iloslems. £Qr s~veraJ; years but, at,the tiJ:ne ',0£ ':",\, 
',' hi's ,arrest on Septonbe~· 20;., ;~94~, :Was' a 'u, '. . ' • 

. member ~ not allDJlister. . He. cantes~y: ' -
. that :PAULINE BAHAR;X;Ymi, KARRl:E¥ and, ',- . 

. ,GULAM BOGANN had made.. it clear "that he, 
,. ",being a Koslem, c0uJ.4 '!lot register for, " 
,'.: Selecti'V'e S.e~ce.,' He· can further testifY., . 
. '. ~t' the ,melnbers are taught ,that theY" ~e., ,i'; ',' 

not: subj.ect> to the.' law of> the 'U~ t~d St.ate;;;,: :'., 
and, ~t.4t·'.is .. up'~·tothem'tQ ~ct ,indi:v14.uall,y •. ' 

: '. ..: ::', - -:-, ~, , 'I ....! ,_",~, .-'>_ ' ~.. .~, 

This' iJi:f;o.tion:wa~·&:tYe~' in. two statements .. 
given resPectively to.·.~R~C1al Agents ~i'T ' . 

: DOWLING and ROBERT L. BlACKWELL '~to. .'." 

>.' - ~ ~: 

'0 r; 

.1 ~ • 

........ 
". ".,I.. '. 

:;.. " 
t - ~ • "b6 . 

~. - ~. ' b7C 

.' : ,: ',', " 'JOHN -.J., SAVAGE' and~ANDR.Ew J. RAFFERTY~: ' 

;> ,I l!",/,', .~i::e:; ~::r~:.!i~~:f~'< 
': ,; ": dlook 'County .Jdl' ",.', " SerVice ·Ac.'t.! of: ~94(); and ''trial.nas: .been· '. ", 

,', . "', , '~:','.' 'Chicago,: Illf~~.' --". >-" .. ' . s6t !or.'~eb~'~, .1943.' He;.can tiist1fy .,'. 
',:, <. ", ",~" '~,~ , " ,that EJ;,IJAH··YOHAMWIDhas ,taught. the '" :. ';.' 

)' "\.:" 

~~'-~ " ~ ~ .• ,<; , 
. , 

,>-~. ,0 • " 'princi.ples.' of ' Islam,' which ,!;lr.e that·. no.·,' " " 
" '" "." "'''''.' member'<of··/the KoslGS willhave;~ng, t9': 
.': . 'c; '. <'. " d.o J1ith tll~, -w:ar-' " . . : -. ': .... : "".'> ,~( " • ," 

- • '. I ' • 'l ;:- ~' , < • - \. ) :' '''.' .-..... _ • 

:;., """"'< /,":.:~ .,Thl:~,;i~. c~iit&dneciui a ~tatej11en~81..;en·i~, ' . ': .:'::" 
, .t 

., .' 

v ", ""',' ..... ~pacial: Ag~nt.s. ROBERT W~. HOLMES an4, ~WEI: , : •. 

<,:, .... j ;..:,' ......:... ;,... ......... ~ -' ,~,---..,;: . ..:.., --' ~-' '-"---.:,( f:';:O;~~:ean t!~~~;~!~~!t~D'" 
" 'Cook GOUll ~ .-Jai.~' , ". ~ lIoslems,i;he tea.c~g~ or Isl.~ 'a.tid that, .htf 

", '::' Chicago, ~ois.·,· . :' .. ': : did not reg1.ster· for Selec,t1"e Serv1c.e ,bec~se 
. " ", ,,::'" ',he was properly'registered. -fi:i.th AU.$.' . " 

.. 

I.., • 

", .. -

.' , 

'. " 

, . , 

.-," 

,Y '. " I· " 

, ' ~ , :fni~': i1lf~rnW."tici~ is c~~t~ed' ~'a ~ si~e~ ... >. 
,: . '.' statement g1 van to' Special,· Agents DEWEY Y· .. · , . 

ScHAIBLE and PERCY il.- SYITH; Jr. 'This···· > 

'. :w1tness is 'presep.tlY· aw8.:l·ting trial' £or 
'; Selective ·Service~' ' ... ' . 

'", -, i 

.' 't 

. , .. ' 
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.- '. . :." . ~ i ~. 

: ,~, ,:" - ; ~" ~ ,~ ~., _. ft f ' '"l 

..j '.;'~, _.' ',.£~t; . 
.. ~ • ,..' . _ ": ~ -i . ~\ ," _ \, 

.. ~ '<'c:, : ~; : '.' . 
I L ,. -? • ~ - .. ' '- c( -1<, ~- _ , [ .~¥ 

"~' '. ... :~:. , ~ ,~ .. ,.Il. "- - ,."',' " .~~. ..'~ \ .... ~ •• ,~. 1. ""~ ~': •• " 
. '" -' .. ; "'. 1 ... " s} ~- :"1;': .;,,:. .. 

: :,. , ~ ... ll ' .... '~ ... -, ' .) , _..: .' :~'", .. '~ J" V ; ~),'''' • ' 

-.. ~ 

, . 

" '" "4 

") ~. ~ ,. ~ ..... "~ ..... '" ~ ~ ;., -,', '_~lot.<· ... ,~,;,~ •. ~ ~,.:'~~~":'.:\ )'~_'.:'~' ~~,,...- , ' ~," ' ... ~',~. 'c:';'" 
\' ';'t .:-~ ,~, "~ ... ", ~ -~" ,'- "("r-,._": .. ;-:'~'~ .::,,:':< . ~.,"~~1.: .... " .. "Z:' J.:". "I'," ' -. F ... ·~ ~ • ..: • ,., ~~ ~ 

I' ,:.' .' .. ', :~':::. ':: :', ,">": : .. : "':" , ~'~:·'·"~~::':.,;::~h·."i:,~ ~./" .,,"~' , ' . >,: .- ':~'; ':.' , ':,:':; ,::,~",.'.'. ;" .; ~ ,:";' ,~.~ ~>;,).~,.:{ '{.~~ ;/.~.".><:,)," 
· : ':',.:.;. ::,:- .~ ?,,' ' .' < ~ .'" : ?;.:: , /> C,.: .' ;'" :,,:-.: . :'w;ltr{e~s"1~: l>r~'sently, s~vipg :~.'tiW~.e~ye~~ , :.- ::, . ~;;:f);L 

.!. '... . . • '~'" .' ..... ~' \ ~ · ' ,,':~: . 'r~i · ~·~~e~t¢nd~.'.t;~r<'ViOla;liiQn.oJ".,~he . $,e;t~ct,;i~~ .,:' .. , .'~ ':i'l~~' 
f~., ~ .... '. ", ' . " .:' ',' .: ::~ >':. '-. ' ". . . . .' • d S ~ '.A! t- f 1940 . , . . .. 

1':'1'>" , ,< ':' r·~~~,:;1:~:~~~:tl·1~~:i~.~~:;:·:\~") 
.,' .. ' ,':. ~. .:'. /:. :?. :~ ~.$ ~~R~.~~,,·:~e~~iik~:~·~t· · ~he .. ';9hi,~aiC? .'.~~)UP.~~::'fg~~ .:/.~. ,~:' .. \ /. 

,'-,' United sta.tes .. p:enit~nt:i:ar:r .::- ~.~; .. :,;.ove-r. ,a.:.yea!"s;nd h?-s., tau·ght,;,·~h~:b·l!o,sJ.,ems:·: .. need: .' ',/ 
,: . " ; .... ; ''': .. ' $a.pct~~on~ ,,<'~e8~t~·; '.: . ~:: !" '. 't ... >:.~ ,,}'.,·onli j,;eg:t~~Elr " ~iJ".~oti~··J'la.ce, ~I?a·i)ley: ca~~ei:t~er.: ", ... 
, .: ;\ '. :~<'~,; ,,: .",.,' ,,:::. ~'~' - .. : .. ~.:'.\: .": .. ":~ .. ':;;, ,>. ::.,·r'egister·With.Ail~h.:6r. :under,:tl),e dr~t:ti·':'b~~. :' .. '. '. 
'.~'e"\~' ~,_,_>_,~~".) L ... -.··.·~"~ ,~,.' '.',' " ' - .'.," ; "",'1;. 'I. 

" JI ::/. .c. • • ',' ~ ~ ,,) ~ • '" , _, : - , 'ot I ~ \ " • &... . '" <' • 

'. J ' . ~~ "'; 
" .' 
~" :' .~ "", ,..- .... ~ . 

. .' ': , .' 'j I:'." . :;' ... ~.: ,'~' ',,'( Th:i.;s, Wi:tness:.: ean;: te's~i.ty Jih~t. Slll:tan>' ".;:- ;:;'- : .;. ~.~".':c > ; 
;. : .. :"~' , ": ' ... ~ ,:5':.,~;·::'·:· "," ~;'Mo~ri::Cm,d' 9i;h~:ri:)j~,a:ch~~$ :ot, ~lie;.;¢hfl.c~:g9 ~'\'.'~"'~:. :";: 

, .. ,\~ ~ .t·Y:.~~/.·:.·:i> '" .J:;·emnl'e,:have 'mclde' a:ir:·annoilrtc.emeIit ·at .. nieet',.;;;::·,···d:': ..... ': . J 
•• , ~. J .,. "-t " ..... ~"J'-'~ '''_':' :.t"",.. . .'" ... " .~. ~.~ , _ '.~_", '," ,~,'. '~" .... "" .... 

':,:. :":' :. ',: :'::':~:~~' :::~ ,~}~,~; ,:; ~j;:.~.~;,: .. ··ing~.:.i~{\~h~::,t~~pif~~}g~p' .Mq;S~~~$ '. need i !!~,t:~::' .. ," : :', ~, "': ' 
• , • .' .. , '. • .' • .. <,' •• ',' ,'/. '.". ,,;. "" •• ',' .,.e. '·r.egister;' for Selective' 'SerVice . . . " .' "",,,... : ", " 

:" ,:.:: -';'i, ~.: ~~::, ~: : ~::.~:: .- ". :' '~'::.';~.' .:~; .:< ',< <, :;.: ):), /" ;':'" .'~.: ~::;.<.~:'> ... :'< .: .: : : ::.' .. '. . .:: '.'~~ : ;.: .-- ~ ". ,~:.'.;' '., >i:· .. ' /;.::~, ~ :.!.~. : .,.'. , ... ~', --.; :'" :: 
· ';' ;: . .:.". : '< .. ".: " t ~'.' .'" " '." . ':. :,. ....... ~.'.:. Thii; inforIhation"i's": contain'e~f in a"' $~~e';;' .':··V ".'. ' 
.~: .. :'~ • • ,·,::v. : : " .~ ,~~~' '-'. J': ",,' - <~. ,J:,' 4,," •• ~; ~ ;. '~::~".';':',-~.-- .</.' " ~,: .'. ~ : ~.-.,,~ .... ~, ~: '." ~ ~ ;'R' - ~ ',.'_">~ .<~", - :):~. 

I, ,::'", " ",'v (' .: :.: "': "'~',, ': ,. ",.; . '::. ";" , • ~ :~. ,,' .l!lent. gJ.:Ken. to: $Pe~J.:al A:ge.?~~ ~c~ ,w ..... ' ".:": , . :.:;, . , 
I. ,'" : :,~.:, """ . _ .: ........ ," , .': '." -:. .,: .,-'. ' ",',>,:' '.AXTE):.L.~~d.JOflNrJ<.~AV~(1E. ·.~"r~l.S;:!fJ..t~e~s~" :: .. ":',~'."."< 

.... : ;.: '. - .. ;.' '''',:'' ,: ./. . ::: .;,: .. / .. ".; ."';' .: ..... ~, Ms;:re~o.ved, his:.,q,l:ill.pquepcy witJ? .~~~ectJ;ve..,":. ~:' ',. " " 

.}.;; :/': ~.'"";\,,.,.~;,: -: .. ":~:~::; .. \:: : . .'. :, ~,' ...... ::< ::. :~~:;>:.;; s.e~~d~·t")::t ~/ ~;:.(: ".~": .. »:>< ,.:.;,.} :. ': . : .. ~ <:i :'; :;; . .': . "".: 
'::"':~. '::::1: : V-::'"'\ .,>;~ ~··thits Yi:t:bhE{S~~:({~·~:-6e~~il;·;tftat:.··h~··ai~'n~t ' .. >.; .' :' , 
, ,'.,y>~': 1'><:\ j · ·;,·.~egi~t~~ .f.o~{~~~iect:iv:~:':s~~~~e'~·b~'c~~~~.··.~:d.: 'i," <.,; .' 
· .' .O.m. e?i Stat~s.~e:n;J;t~ntl.?l"Y·-·-'·. :. :'· .. do so would· be cont.rary.tp tlie:.teacllings of,: ", 
;'~, .. -Sands~b.rie, ·~~sota., ,' .. ~~ .. ~::. 'r : .. , . ~, ·;il1a.h~· .. <ae: cp.n·':f;u~h~r .i$:~tirY':that:he··has·' "~:" .,' 

,<\ . •... ::/.:.~ ..'''f : .....; c.<,>:}:':,>~.·,~;~.··~~;n~.·~~o.;~:.s.~~t!i:;~~~;~~~,.> ~:< .. \"," .. ': 
'.' . '~"'''".,,, "':<. :~~ ",". :-; .;','< :'.·,,:;t. ~ .::', ': :'.WJ,.thin the;;last, t~o.;Y,~~s::h~:,:l1as·: ~:rgh~d, !(j:j.;h·'· " ::' . 

.;,,~. ::' ( .. ,.' ~ ,.',: >.~'. J :. ,.?; ~ . . ,':'.',J:~;>'~ .<:;:~,;'.> ::,;,:·,~:;·~.~.~p,r:0"t!he..~" :M:9.~:r.e¥;:~.pnd~r~~dat·~g~~i·M~ ;·tli~ ... ; -: \: ~>: 
• t '.'" ':,' :;::: .r····.' ~ .:, . ,-. ~: ,', ' . 1, .: ,,' ,:." , ': .• ~. te@pl~ alld. h~.~".execu.t~d such maneuvers as .... ". ,.' . 

. , ... ":"~~.< > ,:",; ~'.;" ': .. /i'::·,>·,.~.~::· .' ,~'.~: .: ':');~'~"'>. ?q~~ds;righ~.~ ... :~~uads·~e"ft-,::a:nc1,ri.ght: .£,ace~·· : .~., '." / .. 
~' .. ,< :.:;.\.:., ";-'j"" . < <";" :>./' ";:\',;..' ... ' e.to·., . He ca.n:tur.the.r.:testify,.~Jlat: dtjr'ing . the~;~/'~·~· 

:':.". :.::: :: : '.; .. '.' \.' :'; .. :' .: •. ~ . ' . :: ' .. ::' ',',: .. :m9ritli~ :'~f ·c1Wle; .. ,JriJ.Y · anti·' ;A.ugUs~~ .I942~,·. ':.j'':-.:- '., , ",: .... <, .. .,' ~~: .~': .. ,'. :~ .. :: ... "'''' ", '~J!~~J:JJ1:~. M~)HA~[ME1)-:and.LXNN.··KA;R}u~1~tnave :taught.·: .<' '. '.:, 
.... .:: ,".:, ~ ;' .. ,~'. ." ::;,~, :~.>;... .; .. ",:.:~that .. regi~>~l?r~e,d.·MQsle~s ne~~. no'!; ;registe~'. ' . c: .. ,' ', .. , 

... . . !. ':i ./ ,~:'" " ,': (. • ";"./:{:;,: ; \::';:.:.\>.fo~ :'Sefectl.y~: $~~fLceo~,h?-ve; 'a.rlytliin'g:i.to.':;d~;·:' \' !.>' i' ,",,,,~ ' ... ~.. '~\-- ' ... ,.'-~ , ,-, ..... '.,~ ,'>~ .• ~.~~ • ~ ... , .~.j .. { ' . ""~.,-!:, J-' ,'< I"., .• 

" :. -<.: '<~ ~"'<" ; •• ' • ~ ", -:' ;"':... .' ,.... "'f:: :.:.. '~/rfttn ~;ini~t~:rY.<'~~rv:~C«~~ . th~i" .ai:e.;.:x;~g:ts:!i/~req:."' ,'> ::,. 
-.~ .- .... '.. ..". - • ~ .( 'i" • ... '. ;) :)\ > *'.; -.... .~~: ,', ~ l. , ' ' .... ';, >, ~ - ,.":,:.:,'. '. '... '. " • 

~ "': '.:<//;/': ,' .. < ':'~:,".' ,,, " ':<;" ::' .. :~" . ;'"'' . . .... /; :" ...... ~;~ '/:'j: ~:::. " " :.: '/ ' . -:~'. "'., ':,'~." .,:;~; .' ,T':~t''''; '; '~';' ': ~< ;".'::"'V~I ....... !~.'" "'",: ,~t i.'. , ~":,:,,,~~~,\ ,~ ". '. '.-.... ~, ."' ,~ :',!" . ", '~I'", ~ ~ ".~ • ~~~. ,:"-,;;. 
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, c"t,>->, ,'c " ":< '~th mah.:, H~".c'an ';~s~ifY '~the~,:that ,~i'~' ,":':-" 
'" ,," " "', :", . bl~ck.'pe(jpl~ are"br()thers a:~dshoUl~riot ',,,'. 

'" , , ," " " ,,:i'ight against'one another~ "that the Ja:panese' 
\ .;: c " ' .- ' .• , ,: a:re '~cluded ~,the Qlack' people. ' l1e 'can". " 

,,' " " " , "', " , tes'~ify, t~t ,at', the ,mee~ingsat. which .thes~ : 
• . " "'.,statement$>jvere 'Aade' there-'w~re' pr~s~p.t, .'i<~"':; ~ 

" , " ' ' ". . :. ',. ,;,J:or-&Y,:or:' niore p~r~ons' of botb;',,~ex~~:~'.". Thi~ > ',", 

, ." ,< ,/,/" ::. C' :" ',,:'\, ::;' ,", ;"', '" - . ~.,:,":' ~' informa.ti'On:'is~cpnta.:ined in:'tw6" signea ,", ",<>:,,~ > ;, 
< " ": ' .: .' ,,' .' ,,': >,' , ,:' ,,: ' :, "',~ ,~" statements' ' given', to:' sPecial-Agents. iuu,;tAM., :'. ,:' , 
, " .~ ::: " ,: "", ~ ~ :". .." :':' , ,,' .. ,.J., .sCHMID 'anfA})DREyI .'~~,ltAFFERTY ~4 ':to' .' .:",'" 

,,' '., '. ' ... ';", >,' '. ,,' ;', , , special' AgeniisJOmL' J.: SAVAGE. This "Vd.;tness ' 
',' ' . .; ;' . , '. ; .. is' pres~nt;ly 'ser\ii~g a. three-year s.elitence :. c.' 

,,"'" ',' ";~:" .:;:; ... ::;,:'". :<> :" ",', "tor 'viqiation of , the 'Select~i:v:e 'T;t'~mng 8;ll~. ,:, 
f .' . - .o', .' .. '. • ... , ' ' •• .-,' SerVl.·oe' Act· of 1940. ': "~~' ,:' .," ., , ", 
(t::";: ,'.". I:" ;". : ,.:''''; " ,.' .. '<: ',' ,:~"":)" .~,~;,,~_ " ~' ,.' i:'~:'~"':' .',';' .. "'.'~ ,,;:\:,:-' 
\~ ... ' : " : .1 L" , .': ~, '."ThlS~·vd:t..n~~ss 'qa:n·;~es.:tiry· t.n,a 1i up" :to· ,abo~tl;: ,: ,' ~',.: " /;., . ': 
::':':' , ; I' "",', ",::~, tW:9-~$.:~~~ ·pne;":ha:l.£ ye~i-s; ~g6,~~~he:inaf~ mem:O~r~;", : :"~',~, '\: 
i" ::. <: -::V~:t'~d :.q~a.tes:·,p-eni~~~ti~ry: :~:'; '~" ,'of ',tJ:ie ,Uo~le,I!1 pr~~~~t:i,o~ qr;ll~c:rvr,i.th,.' ">' ." ,~: ,: 
;," ~"; , :: Sap~stpl'le, Minnesota;·' ',' .. , woodex'f gtiil;'!' ~t ·tlie 't{elJ.lP1:e 'and learned . t~a . ' " 

, ." .;'. ", . • ,f' Manual: of. Anns." He:cc~n' further :te~tii'y that', '; : ' 
, , ; ,',. ..... "~.,, :' .. ;'., '," . ,'. . ' " ':a, tegJ.st~~'ed' ~o-s::!.em,' ~iS"'~ 'Qiti~e.~ 'Qf :'Heav,ian< ;:':C ::: :' , ,,'..' '; ".:;.': : > .. , " ':":'" . "', ,-:: " "', , .and'not~,a' c.iti~en ·or·',the:' Uni:t~d :st~tes: ~d~ .. ;·~;·, ~ . ::',,, 

, .. ' ,. " " :~;. ~ ,, , " >.~. " ''' . ,,: ':".' '. that"'su01i' a. "Moslem' shoul& 'have' nothtiig to ' ~' ,e ;' "': ", .~. 

>~":i\~'~'> >., . ",:." ,'-: ". ' .. >:~:,~~~"':~ ;' · ' .~' ' 6 c:'( .:\:'~(>;:.;~~~::~l~~~~.:~er~~~~;;:,,'<: ~;< ::~"':~(,~'.;f,. ,~:'. ~'-<'::"?';!~.': 
, i .;' , " """, .~ "'>:, .::",,' .' ",,' ; :.:., . "'::." .,'" 'Thf:s,·informat.1ort: l,~' conta:lr1eo: ·±n"a::~'t~te,;,·;:·::~.': :<"/' 
: "':~.-": ./" ':", ' .. ~" ,,' < . \' c: . .-: ,', '.:; , : .. :,: :!".'.' .mentgiv~n::t·o sp~~ia1. ~ep.-ts· ANDREvf: J:. . < 'C ,: ,;. ,,~,:: : 

. , ~ #. . ~.~... ,.,' ~ . L .'~ ~, .~.~: a~ d " ~. riAF'FERTY ana. G~ ':DESMOND: ·HAcKETHA.£~ ~ irhis _~' '~:;~:~~' .. /<J" 

" ,', :>:: .. :,: ", ... :." .. \,"',:'. ,; ,,',- " .' 'ld.'tne~s"?-s·pr~sent1i .s~Mng a:'thr~,e-Y~ar:,.::,·,:"::' :";:", 
.'." : .:"< ' :" '''', ,".' .. ;,' .... :,-: ·SElntence£pr·Vi61atiQn,o£;tbe"Selective:·:.'~:<" , 

; ~:- ..f. _ • ,.. " .," r ~, ' " • .,'.' : • • ,'t : " . " • , ' " ~'" • , f"," 

, ' . ' "."7.'",,, .~,;,; ""~ . , :'~ , ., .,: Trainiiig:and ·SerVioe',A;ct"O:of':1940 •. '." "', " , ' \:'. 

:i:>·~·.;·,I · .' . ": '. . 1···'~'···:'~'P~,i~~.i~..riie~~~~~~t~'~;t';/.<.';"" 
.' ",,, . ::' " '.::' of ·i;he'.cid~ago ·t~~p7-e' was .. ,Sult~· :MO~ ~d,:-': " 

, . .,'~', 'OM'teo; ,StateS :p.e:tent:l:ary'.' ,'. that LYNN' KARRIEM was' 'the' assistant minister ' , 
_ ,,'. ; .~ .. ,;" ~~dstQne:~,:)4inhe.spta \, '," ;' "" . \'<, :' ;ari«(tl?-a~ 'at the 'va.rious .J;Ileetings. of '.·the':, ~', ' 

, "'.;' , .. ," , "' :"" , , '. ~' :' ,,' . .' '" Chica~o ..• temp~e :~t'an ,MOHA1$ED ;and '~YNN'.:,'" • . ,, ' 
. ' !.': ' . '. ' ,J.·KARRIEM have ,·stated" that the' 'members should..,·' ' 

;. ",c;.<;" /: . . , :.' ",_'.:, .:< ,regis-tiet ,~th '.AU~'~ ':lii~tef.d .:o;r: 'fe~g~~ring, ,;<'.; : ,.,:",' 

,:, ;.'.':.~', : :,:-,",. , ' ,C ,',.:::: . :,,-ydtb..Sel,ect~ve Serv.ic.e.;,Th;j.{J,.ldt~esS lias".", '".;, . ,,:;' 
.,.,,' <' ", ;,:/ ' »'~',.' .... ,,>i , .' , qeen 'ad~eacher·9.f' 1i'~e p'ni.versityo;f·lsla:mt: ' ~ . '~ ' :' 

'<'~' ',' <,', .... ,., " 'and,luasbeen:a lilemQe.I-· ~ince.August', '1931'~ ,<?: " 
',. He ha's l.ear~ed: ~i;·,tl:le ·temh~e"tha.t "thet-e.~ is' h .:~. 
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, 'Sandstone') Minnesota :,5, 
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., trmte: statespenJn~~ 
Sandstone';, Minriesota" ',' -
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': ,This 'Witn~ss 'cart' ,testify' that ,he :has ~en' ,," 
',- a'-member of 'tbe,Cllioa~o tenmie of,:the, ',," 

" ":M:o~iems' and that- ·he.<haS drilled. at this, ". 
;'" t~nipl~ with wooden'IDlD,s' with the other', -
., membeX's.,' This,.wformation :i.,s contained in: 

. ' -:", a statel!le~t -given th. SpeQial, Agents ,JOHN..,-" ", 
'. :,' J. SAVAGE and: RICl1ARl). W. AxTELL. ""'1'hi~ Wit- >; 

, '," '. !lest:? l..s pre$'ehtlY<s~r~g a: thr~s~y~a!, -sen"'; /":' 
", tence',for'violation,:.'o£'the,'Selective ,'l'raining " 

,and servj'.~~'A·ct' of 1.940~ " '; . . . 
.. -, • '-," • - ''''- - l> \' 

" 'l'his witness cante:3"t:l.fY that LYNN, KARRrEM . :', ,:, , , , 
,' ... has 'stat,ed at 'meet!rigs 'of, the Chicago'" ,':" ' 

, ,'. ':temple that ·Moslems' need'hot;, register' under . 
,' .. ':. ,'tlie:·Selective -SerVic.e~.iot., "He can, fUrther': , ';'. 
" ", "'tElstifY that' he', 'himself 'has ,adVi~ed 1nep and:' " , ' 

. :wozq~n ·tl'iaif regist~red Mqslenis 'are: citi'zems ,.' '<, .: 
" of Heaven~"and: ~hoUld have -no.thing to do 'with, .. .. ' 
, ,: ,~li tanr service.,' ' , : 

"':.,' <"l ~ ,,' ", ,. , 

~,( '. ,~his -inr6~tion isc6ntained in a: statement, 

,', 

,,' '. " .~b6 ':'> ':g:i,.yen to' Speci~l';Agen:tsAN1JREw J. RAF.F.ERTY:, : <,', 

, ."""" ," -:-; ,b7C "::, , 'anc;f' j~:'.DESMOND'·HA6~THAt~' ',- '>.",'" ,:,' ",'.':,:,':',' 

>,,1 um:e4 State~:~1e!t~;;'=:=;::~ ~~~ ~~:::~~:d;, . 

, ; .. -

.sanp.stone~"'~esota ' " meetings of, the ,Chicago: temple ,that' he need " , 
,'i: ' not regis:ter' under the Selective, Service' >.' , 

: ' 

' .. ' , 

, >'/ .' 

. ;:': ",~ Act,., ': '" : : ' , . ' ". , . ',,'. " ' 
.:~ ,"', )', . .I ,'" " , '_ ~ ;:' ..... ~ _ ' . .to ""' _ •• _' ,.' ~ , ~. _ ... ,~: _~;" ';':'. ' ;. 

~ ':::' ".. ," ')Jjrl.s' 'i!lior:m,ati:c)ll' is ,co~t~~ed : in, ~" 'st~teinent:~:<: -,", 
,.,',~:, .':, '.. < , given to Special ;A;gents" B., Ii. 'CROFT' a:nd',,":~; ., 

"0,,:,,, " , >,"EDWARt>:'T~ ~FISIm:a.: 'This Witness ,is"<pre:seritl;Y- , ' 
" . 

... .,~' .... : .' \ 

, . '"" setving a' :three-year sentence f'or, 'v:j.olation '" ' .. 
" ':0£ the S~;I.ective Ti-~;iriing and' $erVic:e, Act "', ' --'; 

of, 1940. ' :" - "',' ,'", 
, -,:: '::.,. ...... • ~ -.- 0/ .-" - • 

<,.. '.' / : .. ~., ..... ~. ,~ ~~, { • ~< • ~:. 
" This 'Wit~~ss, .can te~tify SUltan'.MO~' as ' ,:, ,} " 

" .. ,,' ,:th~ ¢n;i.~ter ~f':tQ" ' ': temple has,- ',,', '" -:;~,;, 
.. " :,' .', :r':: siiate.d ,;that sInce, isiegiste.re'd,\ 

, , ,With -:.ul:ah he, cou no" r~giste,'i'anYW:her.~ 

, .. 
',' 

. ' , 

.. ,e:!:-se..LYNN, KARR:IEMbasalso tau'gh:t at 'the" :<"-"~' 
Chicago':temple and has said'that' a person" :- ' 

~ , "', _ 1,J' .. .. ," / 
- "if- . --' 

" . 
" 
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, ~" " '" 'registered' 'with' 'roah 'cannot' :be ;~gistere9. ,', 
, , ." anyWhere'1eise. " Likewise, E):'IJ,AH MOHNMMED, 

.d:uring ,the~~ive ~,o,nthS previous ,to: ,: " , ~ 
" , 'september 20~. ~942" 'has stateQ. tha.t·:a, re~ " ', 

istered' Moslem' could'not register a~her,~ , 
~ ,,', , . , eXgept.withAllah;:: <'i: ",'. ," " 

.. . " 1 • '. " '. -,' 'l> • '! ... , ..... .;" ~, . i ~ ' • 

• ' ,<,', ~ ,TM~'· inf9.rmatiOl:l&s::·coht~iried iti:~'· ~tateinent '., :""." 
" c, "". " given to·.;Spec;ial.Agents~ROBERT W~· HOLMES.,;'· ,." 

':' , ", . , ..;' and. P.. 'il~ :SMI'l'H" Jr. ',. Thi.s w-rtp~'~s'has' '.' 
,, '; ,', '< .. ' pleaded not 'guilty to violation .o.f the;: , 

'C." '.',. ,··.:Sele'ct,ive, Tra:5.nirigand' S.erviqe· Act·.;of1940' . ' 
,',;':, "', '" ~ '. .. alld ~s: ~wa.i ting' tr~al. .': ,; ",: , ~ " 'i . . ;:.; .: ... , ',;' 

" ' ',~ '. -, . :", 'I~, ~ .. ~:'" ,,~' "- ~:' , ":':' -' ,',,- 'I, ~"':~:: ;'<, ' ~ . ' 0·' _~,:~. ' •• :;' , ~ ,Ii ~:" .. ~ ... :'.': '~" ." 

',. '.' ','~:.KEl\u~~H"{}.· MOoRE·:·':·-:· ... :'":.'. ~:, :,.:", : '" ;This~'jdtne~s' tc~n·:~estify.tha:I~"he, irlterViewett'~;·:· 
' : .. " " ... ;, ,':speqial Agent> :' . .... ::~ ,, " ". ': ". ' .~ Sulutn '¥oHAMMED, at 'the , Unit'e.d Stat~$ :-~'.::"',:"<" " 
" <. ~ 'Fed~~af: Bureau'of, 'Inve~:t-:f~t:l.on, . :-'. c.p~nit~ri.ti~ry'a~ !.c'er-r.·e Haute~ Indian~,'on ' . :: , 
'" Indianapolis) Indi~a: ' ""'~ :' ' .. ', )e.c~mb~r ,,30,,; ~9~~ .and th~t ,Sultan~l).;:. ,,'. 

"'" '. <,," '". ",,:', . ,radm~tgd ,to ,~:~n~!hh~~:t~~:~9!bOiiSf'~ . ::.~" 
, '. ' ; . " .... ,"".' ",.'''' : , . ' Iet:f;ers to' ELIJAH .MOHAlMED.·during 1941'~d·· , ;,,· .. " '. .... '. ..' /.:~ --:.' .. >. ':'~ '.~ ". '. '-' ,':::. i942~.:1!rl;s· ' .. ~~*e8S.~'Cal:l,:·:i,d~n~.if~,:t.he:Un,~i@,l~'~,.\~:,,~. 

r).. ; , , ~ : .. ,~ , • :' '.. . < ' : "::" < .'.' stat~we~t( fur,ni.s~ed 'bY' .s:ul ~n MOH~~' .. and' ~:' ~'. -' 
• ,. I.. .. " ., ~ -, ~. ~ ,~ ,.. ! 10< ,'f" _")' " ~ 

<:.; ; , . • , .... ,' . ',. ' .", . , '. , can '·intro.duc·e. it ·into.. evidence., .-. ...... - ., -'" . .' . ( 
....-.;..:.;;.,.,,;...,,;;.. .. ....;...;;. ......... __ . ...;........:...;.-..,;'_' ...... ..::.'..., :~ .. /' ... ::~:'.< ', . ",: ... ,., ,'.~'. ';", '; .. ' : 0,. ' ' ...... '_ ....... , •• :.;: • 

'. ~.':. .,' '1 ,. . ~.' . : This Witp,ess ,',:a ~ard at the. J~~ji~d stat.es. .. ' 
::, :".,- , ; . . '. ';Federal Penitentiary at. Terre gaute,:, , - ', ":" . 

< ',' • • .< : lndiana'; ca~ ~orr.~b9r,ate ,the test'~,pny'. ~ :' .. ',' . ~'" '. , 
,,::'~<; . .-' .of the,preYJ.,ou8'\,'r.tt1.less co.ncernit?,ftthe,; . 6" • 
., : .~,.;, statem~nt- 'gtven, by'S)llt,:an MOHAMMED. ,:<;' C .• ' . 

. ' ,">'~ ,,' ">,' ,~.:.;:,\: ':~'::"'''.' '~::': .. " ~,"""<",." ' ,',: '.,: 

.' f "',... ,,"l; '_....-__ ........ ___ .....-_--::--1

1 

'. " . .' This 'ydtne,ss' can· teE!ti1'y'- that :nA VID· JQNES. 'wa,s '.' , , ,",. a leaQ.er :6t'an' o.r.ganiza:t.ion·co:rnposed.·of ' -.. ;,-0': :: 

c,olo.red .menibers .o.perating under th~guise; of' ,;.,:: 
.... , . the: ,lsl.ani. f~ith':bu~iI! fact ap.vo..cat~pg :raci.a:i ~: ' 

, , . ~ 

,', 

• I < , ~l " 

. ~ , .' 

. - . " 

. , :;. . . . hatred" Hec.an testifY that: ma~bei-;sl1ip: of: ;;. .', ' 
:.' .. tile o.rg8.rii~a~ion i~ app~O.~ately 30Cfand·, .. ' . ' 

. . '. ~ . 

~ .. ,. ,.::', ..... ' ',,' ,tha.t,i~ 'has beEm . i~Ape~at:LQh.for·s:ev!il~a),. " .. :,';, 
;; ~ .. ;,.: ;" .; .:" years •. : ':He .can'testifY further, that i'tmet . 

,,' ; . 
' J 

_ J_.' ... 1:_,: 

:', ',. ;' ·o.n SUna.a~ ~.vel1:ings: in~.thej)a:sem~nt:,01 the· : : 
, , Ba..pt~stGhurch' ,at Fourth and L -street·s ~ N,1//.,,·: 

, Washington, :p., C •. He.c~n testify tha1i ' he ,C, _ . , 

, learned,qf this. organizatio~ arid its activ- . 
," ities,through DAVID' JONES, who. asked' hiin. to 
. . join .the ·organiza;tio.n •. '. :'" . ' " .. ,'. 
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· · .. 1 I': 
" •• L.. ~~-:--~----.-:----:-'. ~t.',i~::.:,: " ;' ,,' , 

. ,. \." :",: ," ," ,' .. '<'. ·,August,:.l.941, to:a ...,;. : ,".' 
.,'~.,~ ,: <., I; ~:~:' 'f:",: :' ;,:: grou~. oi' Negro,es,h~~~ed,>piD~VID;.J.b,NE~.· 1" 

" .'., ' .' ' .. " ,.", . ' ,', 'He:can further 'test~fy' th~t"h,e: lti,.mself· . 
, , '> ';~:'. / .,' • ,,' •• has .atte~ded ,five ' :6r;:~ix'llleetiriga ahd ~l1at, 

,: : ' ~, " ,,' ." " ' ." :'thete., wete 'abqut' ,jiwerityto.' twenti':"f1ve ;: ' ...... ' 
. ' .,. ,,"PersQns.izi .a.ttenda:nce~ '· : lIe~c:an"further,;': '··:·':· .' , , 
.'. ' . '.' ."'. ..,' .:.,' .:,'; :tt3s~ify that' MOHAMMED RASsOlTLL' .,was ,a',lsd'::. :: '< '.,~. ':.:. ' 

, . '. :' " . : '.) .... : p;resep~ ,fl.·~>som~·~of:·'t~e ~e:t;tngs'~ .: .li'~ :.c~n.:,:'...:: .':.' ,;,;.,':':'. : 
' ' , ',' '; "', ' .':, . ",' . ,.." ... :'" .:' " .. ' ~ ':. furth~~:.;\fe.~t~· tlf:~t"RAS.SOU,41 ,a.n~. JONES. . " ... 

,', \:,:,,'::~ :':.".:.' ",,; " ," '." . , ' ,:.:« ' ; ;)f,,,':}~: .,";' ·,.;,.Jnaqe~:sta:t~m,.ei1:t~ ,.,a~<th~)D,eeting~ . that 'the ' 
:'/>~; ' ,.::,,"":: :':~" :,. ",",'" , ' : .:,.',""> .. ::;"::--, whi,;e I}1B;n:'~~, ~eligion',me~nt 'slayerY,:~d·' 

'.'.';.' '.:,.'.\" .;:',' .:' ' '/"" ' ...... ,," ','.:" '::. ";:- ',that ,the . Negroes. have ':po'~uff~r and die, , 
. ", ',',; " ,'. . :" ;'. ; . .. ' , ,".:' .. ' ,'dJth 'the present sys1;iem ~ of -goverIlp1ent"and;':' .. 

,<,i/" • "" ," . , ', " . •. . , 'that the:pre~ents'ys'tem.',of ,gove;t'mtieii~ had: ;r, . . • . , , ' 

.J :.".,<.,' ~:-. ~.,;: ~., ~"::-: '; :,~~·.p~:.de~:;:ti~ieCi~,o: ':::;:.' . ' .. ',.~ "'::'''' ~.<:~''(:.:~ .... " 
:::-" ,J ". I. <.: :.'<-:.; . :.,':'.:.-, '~::,::<,' T;~~>Y~~i1~~~ ' .~~n':t~st*Y "tli~t .h~·,:~t~e~~~9-:~ : " ", 

... " ,; ' .:M~tr,?~ol).¥a~ ~oJ?;C.~ .. !D~P?l'.t,IIJ~P:~ ... ','. ·.a. ~e~"t1~g of' the ... 1l6s~em:~h.~lp. Jffi9-~Y" ":-.. ', , , 
' . '" ,.' ;Washington, D.··O, •.. '.':', '.,: ..... ,'. 'ev.emng, JUly .25"·,1940, .at,the ·,McKl.nley. .. 
. .~'" -.:' ,:.~ ',:'.~' .:' : " ", " .. ,;~,:." .,:'< : :. '.:" ',:: / .. ,' 'Baptist: ChUj;:bh~' :F~tn" artq "t:, streets; ,N~W~, .. :~~:,.', , ' , 

.. ,:.",~.: .', ';,':: '. ~, , .. " ',"", :,', : ' 17asbirigtonj<n. d.,';: H~' can;, ,tes'tifY.tha.t . . 
,':" " ;, .,' • oJ' ",> ,.' " ., '"l~OHAUMED:':RAssOuLIi':stated .'in ;·part 'that, .the;', ,.". " 

, . " ;. ' ':'.~' " . ::-: ... -:> ;'-' .', ,}~pal),e,se"~~ ~~~h~iri~~' ~n::' ?rp.~. }?,,'~t~ , ~li~.; : '::>: ',,', ~ ::'. 
~ .. ',,:'~';~ . ",",.," .~: ,:~':'. .',,:: <,.Ghinese al;r:a:·~:tep,: to>regaUl tli~ .p:ow.er· .. o£,::tij.~.;'·. ~ ,' .: 

.,' .:"'" :-.;;' ' .. ~.;":' ".', <' ... ' /.:";,,'.: · ,48.¥'~~r. i-~bes': W~.~lE;\~h~;·,:W~t~ "me? ai:td. ~~~'.: ': ,:.'.\ \/ ' , 
.': .'\:;.:; ,~" .;':'.~:V .;; <~' .... " ,.; ' . .'::' " .. ': .. :",,.: ',:>Chri~tian 'Qo-untti,es' are: ~estrofing :1{he~e'ly~s. .~.' 
. ':j.:. , ... ",..::-:., .',"'~ -: ',: ',", , '.'::' " :"',' ::,· ... ' ... ;' .. at::wa.r:~·:that'·the . japanese/are> not' at1;·e~pt~g'· . .' . 

:.~ .':' ',' .:,;, .... ." • < .' • • ,'. ,:' • " •• ' .;,,: - \: ; . { ;. '. ".:tq des~py:. ohina but to',for~e' th~ ,to :"f'ree . 
. ~ .•.. ". -:r:;:",. " . ,' ... ,.,·''!-hemse.lves .. from·.thewhite·-IIlal),f,·s ... ,Yoke:.''.R,?,". :', ' ~" 

. " ... " " .": " ~,.;,,, can further testifY th~t·.:RASSOULt stated· tha~'. '. .: 
. ... " .:.:>' ':': , ',. ',.~.: the. bombs' the Japane$e, ·havEil. used':tn, tJi~iT. .. '; " .. , . 
" 'c";': ,'>: . . ' .. "., .. ":"',',:.'.:<,'-':. ' ,:mi~ .'agaiilst,. ohina,- ar-~~.;mepe-t<?Ys ,an4',1i.hqt':':· ' .-; ..... J 

,,< :. " ' ... ;' , . '.' " •. ' ~' ~::,.'. ~ ,::'\~ : .. ' .',' ':,::;::··;(.>:: .. th~se·:t~ey,~~en(:r~duse· to : d~s~li6i::1?h6,', ' . 
.• ';, .: .. ' . , ..... . ' .":::',,:.,,-:,~: .•• ,'<;, ' " •....• (Jivi~i~a-ti:o~,of theOa.uQasian:,rac~~ ~(.Whert '" c ' r ,.-. 

",' ',. -" ,.·r,·~ ~.\ .:';-';":. ,." ",~oppedfrbm a.n. airpla:ne~: Will peh~trat'e'.: ':. ~ .. ... 
. . ... ";~ '.. .. ,~ .. , .:,: " ,' ':', '" c~, .' . . oilenuleinto the earth r S $urf'aoe'and will··.·. . , ,.,' >~. " , . " . ',':; :' .,,, '. ' , ~de·stroy .allthiih~s, ·Withii;l . ti' ra~:Us· :0£· <:: t; , 
:' . ,,:-' ... '. . ':'" ' . . . .., ~ ::::, ':":f'i.t'ty nrl+es-~ " ",~: " ,,' . , , .', ~f , ,'.' • 

.. , . ;, '4"", '. t. .. ':': w'", ,. , '~.,.... " '" , : ' 

",~ ~', .~', ' ,::".,.:,w":',~'., :~."-"''''f:'~ }, . ..... _ 
• t' " "', # 1 ,. ~ ... v:- ' '/ . ' .'v ,." -1 

, , '~, '.t; _ • - " , -~-: .... """ .,.;.., • v 
• , , , .. I <\~ " .. ::.:~-.""' . -.,,' " ",< -~.- "14,> '- .... :~:, ... " ... :, " ~ "(:" _ ~_' ,.t 

.'.' ,.',' ... ,,:.,~ .. ,. , ~,-O'., ,) .: .,:. 
, " '~.~ :;- ~fl ' ~'" 
,.,'.' -' -' ~;~ ~ --'---.::...-=----':...,,'--~:......----------. 
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.... J . .. r' ".' . . :'. .T1u.~ witness' ca~· corrob;ra~e :the .testimonY " ..', ' . 

~" . " .' . . 
.::, " 

,. "-

". M~tropolit~ polioe Department .' -of' tJ:l~ pt'eviou$ ~ tness conoerning ~he. :mee.ting ,.7 .. ~ 
'. ':Ylashingtori, D~ 'C~': ';; . " 'h~ld 'on Jqly 2'~; 1941, ·at ~he MoKinley'.. ',,' 

" " . Baptist Church, 'Wa~hington, D!'~.·- . . . • 

'~ :.Ir--:.....-...;.........;..;;-...;:·,---.,;,·---------....;....,·l {,' ,~"'~tn~~b ;s' e ' . 

1- • '.' ,: • L. ......................................... -:--........ - __ -."""::, ..... -, ----I, ." .-. ;,~ .. ;~I,... l"i'I:":e:-.-::.c:-:::a~Il~e::-:s::'jtWi"'ji£y-=-, rhi:":a:::iti:"""":s:;:h:-::e-.=a:ti:":iti:":e::.n::ld;:e::;d~. a::-:m::e:;:e~'t7'in:::' g .. 
. ; . .:' .~ -.., '.' o.:f' :':the )!oslems he;Ld, Japuary' 31,:1942; a't· .... 

.' ". r

d 

• '.' .;i32:7-:-9.~h:Stl;'eet, ·N.W~:, :Wa~hihgtqn,n.;'c.,~·.· ," 
.- .1" ':. • ': ". 'that MOHAMMED RASSOULL stated at 'this :meet\:- ". '.' 

.' '." :'. . . > ·· .. irlg that the colored people :are :riot, o£ 'this " .: ... ' .. 

• r 

.. 
•• .,';., / '.' :;...... r ~, '. c~UntrY·.:~c; :tha( tbe' 'sla:Ve' wh:Lte . d~'vils : ~re " :: ," . < 

'.,.. . " . .' ~ ,'. '; . "keeping : :the : cqlored p~ople· dqWii'.. RA,SSOULL" -. , ''-.., ..... >:' ,. .;.' .. '... .... " ··~also s't~.ted that:.Ali!.erica 'Was 'not -the 'country'. "'c-' ". .:'" .', .... ,. ' .. '~:,:,"."~,; :" .>.,:.' ,of ':Yhe"'co;lored pe'ople 'and that ,the. .. ~ap·anese, ...... :':'. 
" .' ... ::'.;: ','. \:'. ;.;. ". . '. :.'.,~ ;'., are their ' .sisters~ and bro,thers and,.Will " '.' '.' 

•• ; " . J. ", • • _ .:~ " ':, ..... ' ·.:ev~ntu'ally~n' thi'S.war •. ·T~~ \v;i::bn~s~'.· " \.7' " . : . 
. ' .'-;.:' ',' .... / .', ·;estimated··tha:li.therewer$· a90ut thi;rty .. ~o,::,:;c >.;;-.> 

; .:.:. ~,:, ' : .. ,.:.,- ',. .... .; ;':~"" ;. :', :.:" ;<,.:~ £orty"personf? :pr~~ent;·. at ,·t~is:-;jne~tin·g~·:<::.~· .« ''', ~;~: .\ 
',: .: <:'>:1 ' .'... I'?,~. '. ,' .. ;'" :::';. :;·;::;:::.~~~'·~i~~s~:'~~~ ·~e~.~~f~.t~~·'h~·· ~tte~d~:d:":~ : . ";' " . ,~.' 
. ,,:' _. ,;'.; ~. -Sec?n~'.,Pi'e,c·~~~t._: \':'. '.' :,; ~ , .'. ~\' : < '.a·.J:Ileeti11i. ~f ·ther~Mo~iem"'o~g~za.tio~ ~t:' .- ._ ,'.: . 

',,;. : .. ;. ·-Metr.opolit~.p?+i~e .~p?lft~,~D:t '" '.' ... ~5277'-:9·~~·.S~reet, ·N~Vr., 'lYa:shirigton, 'D:.·''C~;.' . . ',. 
'. ':-- ... ," WasJ:li'n~on, .. p .. C." . .' .. : .... ", . ,. ·that at. t.he, mee'l!inl{he'ld Febr~a.ry,25,· 1942, .. >. ", 

.'.", ' "', '. ';' . '. :"" ' ;": .; :.,.', >~t:'th~t, ,adare.ss·J~ber~·;were ?qo\l~:1ih:\~y-.::.:- ' ... : .. 
',,": -:,' .' " . :' .•. ';.. . , '! • 'pe~s'ohs.. px:esep.t ~ra:l1gtng in::~ge ,:t;ppm ' ~. -'; . '. . . ". ., 

.', ...... '.,., ..... ' '" ,;,. ~: ";', : : ':' >-::'~/:~;::' :,', eigh~~~i(to .~~ty-~iv~,~ iha~: UP9rt:~nterin~, ,: -', 
.. '.'.. ':< ... ;: .. :, ., .. ,:.; ,:;', ./. ·t~e ,lneet~ng place .h~ w.:as.'-.s.~a.rQl?-ed:'-fo:r:-:: . '.' .: .... ". (." 

.. .- •. " . ', "::' :: ",,~ '. '." ,.". ':'.",\:';' .' .. ·• •. ~~apqhS' and··~w:hiskY·'and .. Wa.s qU:ef!~~oned a$_ ," .: 
. :"-:~. : '< ... : ":.$" . ': '. . ...... " > :' ., .. :-. .. :. :'., ~,: ''-' , '. to' why' he h<il.d col1j.e. ·to ',the ,meeting. . The i '. . 

, " ,.:..... .' .' > ." ,': .' '; :. ,'. . '",~'.; . "m~eting Was .. op~ned., by-- :01\ VIIi JONES'. . In bis:· .. '-: .~. 
···.".".·t· ',' ,,,. . .' :.'.. ,~,. talk .he;referred to a.blackboard. on the': 'left. , ...... -.. :.: 

. " ,,' " . '; '. ; -: ' ' . ,'.s1de'··Qi Wh~ch .~~ p~~ted:' the· .run,erioan . .f~~g.; "',~:": . 
. '. ',.' ... ; ; ', .. ' . -. '.,. ",' " . 'Qyit4, .an ' ;i~~criptipn ,Jt(J~is.ti?n;ity_ Suf.;f.er~g ~ ,,:.~': 
.. ' " ....." ..... :; , ':TbdCly;n '.Oh,th.e ,right sidefof·the ·olackboard. ' ,:>' .. : 

.' :. ';; "'." .. " , ' .' "::" " a.p'pea.T~q.. t~e <IsJ.am, emblem: ytitli,;tii.~ :.'inscription?:·. , "': 
"." .. ,,~ .. ' ..... :'/::,; .. --::' . ~!'Jt?-stice, :Freedom,,: '];quillty.-u· JONES stated." , ",_ 

f. .:: •• ..;,'. ;'. -: .... - " '.' • • '.' • ..' ,:-::,:' .:. '. • ~ ·tpat' ~he .Amer:lcan flag-means sl.1f'f.er.1ng and . ". 
i' . .. ..;..' .. ':<~: . ", . death.:~~ that~the elnbl~·:O.r ·.chri's.tia~ty',. : ',' .. ,' . 

. ~~;:.;, ...... ;'; . . . ' . :, '. 'wJ.~.not ;t;ive .• , .. He sta.tedtha..t~ the ;rTagof" :.:-/ , 
.. . . . ... , ,'. '.0 Islam is th~ .emblem of, ~alvati.on, 'justice ., .', 

~ .. s,. "':... . > ' •• ,. ' ,..J aJ)d eq,ilali::bY." ~e: ;fur1i'tle.;r. stat~d ';Qf you :,. , ' :. . ..... 
. , 'i"':- . , ~,.'." .a.r~ ,a Moslem. YQU ~~o ~ n?t.:Jia;\te. to:_f~ght •... Why, .. ,:' \ 

\ ' ;"" ,. 
I.' " 

_,~ ~ ",,",,: " ". '6 '. ._, ! f., .- • ~ . _:' :..,,' ,~ .... , 

,,. '. . . 
. .' -:. 

. ,. 
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. • ~ .' r:':~ '~' ... ~~ ' .. '" -~-
, :\.., ~ '. ~ , ; :, .... ;.' -~ . 

~ ..... ~, " , _ ,'" . ~, . r: ~ • ~ - .'>_ 1 • _ '_ ~. .- _ _ 

i~figh·(;rO~)liei ~~e ~n' in' soihE3th~glie ' '~,' <.: . i" 
dces' no.t o.1m? 'We hq.ve been j'rai ting fcr " , . 
the. time'when '.Allah .:Will str~. He ~truck ,'~~. 
c~·'J)eG(3mper: 1 at .p,earlH8.l'bcr,:and'¢a,b·' "" ", 

",' ,>~> 'wa.s'al~c'true \"(he,n·.tWc ship~ were 'wa.sheq.· ... ~::-, . :;.~ 
" " ~ \",', :::: '~shoi-~ •.. :A~laii.d .. s:'!9r@.rig •.. ;'.·'W~ pra~,s~ Allah. ", : :'::'''' . ,:.' '. . ,: .:, . :. " '.~ ,: ,. , ;"',' '.< :." :'·every. ~~e"a'" ship, is 'isunk~' 0.1' ,a 'lire ·1.s :l.ost .,n' •. 

" .~.~ ,:,,~E "'~:,,:":' ,', ... r,·:: ". '. ~::;"' ". Further, ,!tIiY6u.ar~,,·loc~e~l~p 'fo.r npt .'~ ~':", " >" 
" .• ,";' , ;:." . - :' "« """ '."" ,,:'. .,' joining ,the.".arined :fcrces~ -Army 'cr.- cthehyi.se", , ", 
"",' :,,'.'~ ";," .'.,', <, '::.' '<:':"':"iou:'are.free,beeause ·your·min<i; is'free<.'They .. , 

• , 0 .: " ': "',' • ' ,W:i,ll' soon 'give; .up .'and; let ycu go., ~a~d -if' ycu " ' , 
" ",\,,',' '< , . are"a:.Mo~leni ·~heY.' don~t even want. You. Jt :-,-:" .-: 

• ;, " r- .-.' :".' v ,<~., .. ,. ). ,..... , tl , ' .. ' , ,':.t 

.• _~" ;,'( , '. ,~"':2'>-:,- "-_', ."~" ',." ' '. ", ., 

,:,,- .... ,,' :-,~.;' :: '; ,',Tt4.s.·'W1trie,ss,.can,£urthe,r :'t.e$tify:·:tl)at. a~'~ .. ,:: ,>'. . 
, . . ''''', '",' ,,"'.: ,.: '.-" '1)l~et:iil~:held~:a-t the WaslUngtcn.:T~mple'·o~·!" ., .... :' ::,~" 

'.:) , .,:<,>,'.'~; .:' <,~,:,':~(' ':", '~. '.,; . :-febr,uary ~7'·:.~942i ,he. 'cbt.airi~d a. ,fc;.-m lett,er. :.~ . :" . 
":" , " ;::: ,,', ., . " . '. ' . he, sEmt . to.' the .,Chioagc Teinple" add+essed':,: ' 

". : ...... ' .. 'l '.... (, " • .' ,ltvt~ ; F ~ , MO~,; l04 East 5l:,st st~eet" '.: . . 
'. " . '. ..ChiQa.go~. p.r~ois .·u< This '!itness' ~an .t.est;i~y 

, . : :' :" tha~ ,in answer' to.. his . letter addressed' as .-' . 
c' ". • i," '.. . ": : ' •.•.. " ,diX~ct'ed' he ·r.ec:eived ,a 'letter jrcni,PAULINID·:-::." ' 

,',' " ,',' >.' •.• ..:~.' '~,.:BAiiA:R;, date'd,},{apch>ll" l.94~,;:::Irit~fl.il'it~e~ ',,: .. ~ ;"..;.:;:. 
'. ", .. ~ ,.\: ,. " • .~ , •. , '0 0 :" • ':/': • PAULINE,: BiHAR: ,,:6knowledged: receipt' ccf his.~ , . ':" . , 

, . " " ",'"",:, , .. ::.~' :,.:,:'/ .. ,.- .. , ",:',::>'" ':'lette~'and':romrded to. himten'qtJ:estiQns",;;,"','··' .: 
,," \~ ," .';":.: ,:. '. ,," ., .. ' ~.;>; ':',' '::j';./ :' " ,,:<' ,'" ,' .. w~bh:'every'~~Q~lem .sJ:icU1dknow~ , ~Th;s·Witti~ss: . 

" '~'." " .. ' .', :::c~tr prcd}i9,e ',and!:i<?-Em!:ii±;y't?iS lett.er. ,.; ;, " .'" 
'''_,~ J("f, ~ <, _,~"·,h," .~' ,,"' 

, ':. ,'" ;',' ".,~:." :' 0,>, ,: ';,:illis,Witnesf(~cah further-testii'y,that',h~<' 'f{,:'-' " 

... ",",', : ~~ i' o. :" ... ;~~ :',:~' .,~: ",:<.,;' ';:::' ," _~a;t~naed:\a.:.1lj.eet~.t:llf'pf' .tlle':Washin@c~.Templ~·"·"~:" ~ . .,; ~~, .. : ' ,; ,.:, ~'" ' ': ,:" >. '. ~ ~ ""'c' ", • .'he1:,d 'on ,M8.rch. ;J.l~' ',1944; it"which there ,wete' '~".,,: ',' 
, , .. ,,:,' : "', ,:":', .' :' .":, / ;, . . '. ,:" aboiit-",tnirti-t1.ve .to "'fcrtY"perscns', pre'sent, c, -,:'.' ' 

, '" .. :::. ::':': ;:','.;: "~. :.:.,' .<:, ~·~:'::;'·':i<'~·:.~>": ,/::,';"< ' '·,'·hEitwe~~:·.se~~~te,eri' '~~'·sixty..y~at:s;·~!:.,~ge~ " .. ,':?;. 
'" :' . '>'» .', '~:i' •. '.', '::, :~",'. ·At·,this meeMilg, DAVID JONES' agal.ri compax-.ed". 

'. ~., "",: .' .. '.,::' t,::· ... ~:· ':" ,'," ::the'American:~lag.:Witir the flag"of' !slam'~" " 
: ", . ~':' : .':', :.'~ c'.:. " ' .. ' .... ,~,', ''1l6HAMMEb'RASSOU~ arri~~d ~t tl+e: meet~ng,. >, 

~ 'F'" • '. 3' < • wltiJ..e ~t ~Vias '~;U-ea~y '~n :1?rQgre~s 'and~s; , , :'. ..':~:, 
. , "'0- :,.,"" ',',.", '. ' ~:ntrcdu'C~d •. l'In,his. ~a,lk hti sta-P.ed that' the ,':' ',,' .. 

• <',' .... ,':, , ':. '.' ,'/' ' .• .'. ' '~:: 'c'auqas;;a.n<::dev:i.+~, we'r,e tQ,'rule, :rci,.· /6;.QOO,' :,,:'~ ,.>: ~', 
: '~:,'l '::',:,;:" ',-.;:;:, .~ " ... ~ '< ,ii-: . .: :,~',:.year~:and the. w~-:te~p.'ca.nnct p~ squw;.e' , "',~, ','-

.. ' .. :" . <: J~'~' ,,:,; " ,,' ' .' " .;', • '.'~. :, :. ' .. and ;W11l hot -meet 'the' colcred, man coati', .. . . 
'." , ,~";;:;""" .. <'"' ~.> ,': equal, bB:s:i;s~'_:'. :.... ,.'" < .. ' ",-:'.,," ":"~ '/ ','" 

.' , £: ., ... -. ~ ~ ~ ~' .' . • -.. - <., 

~- .t' j ~.~. .,.-,- ,".< ...... '-. ,,~ ~ '", A --'.' -'.~ .- ", 

,', ' ,; c, • >'. : ,/,', .• < ',This wi.tness·,can ,further testifY' th~t.lne' '" 
~', '. ,-' , ,,",; at~~~d~d a me~t~~ . .oX-the W~Shingt~I1'.'Tell).ple "" . 

, , '. ' ',' '. , . ,:: ,cn:·Mat:~.~' J.5~.,i9~;· a.:t.telid~.d:bYf'ortyp·erson~,. ''',: . 

, ;~,:, ,:' '", .•.. ',' <.,', ,,', ,," " "·',:,;~:~1".:.". ( "J;, ,." i' '". ", ", '.:' ., . '. '", ': ' , ' 
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.• \ .. bei;.ween. savente'im' and siXty, years. o~ age. 
' ... ' , .>. ' It t~s nie,etin.i DAVI])'·rrqNES~:·state.d: ~ri.par~· " . ':"t'", 

. " ,: .:, ,t.hat the ~k man will'o.estroy 'the white: ' " " , > .. ' man .from,the' .face of t~~ earth" tha.:t in:-
'. ,i " ','.. '. ' .' Biblical his·to1;Y it .j.s, s:tat~d ~that if.: You, " ':: 1:" • 

~ .'.> .: <', " ':,'" • ·'llv~/b.v·· ~he·· ~or«~ou '~~a~ ~~.::~bY}:.h~ .. .' " . 
· , . ,,,"',.: ,. :;' .. "';:',"0"': . '~~:~ .... ',~,:.' sword~. thJltd·f· yc>u u~e ;..C9~I'1;lptJ.?n it ,~h~ll" ..... 

. ' . 

:.<;':~., :.; ... ,.,.- " ',.;. , : .. ' (ql.low you;.; that· i.t:,~o.more:~han to, b~, ':- , .. .;.'. 
'." .. ': ,.~ .. , " " ;."': ,. '.. ' ,·exPe4~ed\tM.1?.the.:.Jap6c~~~;UDa:nno~ced. ... .... ;,:' 

. .~: .. ' .. " '.,~ ;,' :as,they' did, ;on Decem.ber Itc~t Pearl , ~r.bQr.,:. < ,.' '. { 

. -~ .. 
· ,-,' 

. ..... . I.'. .... ,. ~iiat, 'the "Jap~ ~e' not SP.00KS., ~ . >,' ',: ", -'. > ,., 

• :,:-.'~ , ",~ .' < ~ '<'.",,: ,.:;:: ." ,,:" ' ... / ·::Thi~·.~t~e~s :ca~.ihrt~~~>~~(3·t~~/ tl1~~:';h~ ~ ' .. :.:.:' ','~~.,'~'. 
" .'.:' " .: '~ .. '!',' 't~," .. 1',:' .... '"," attend~d ~'m'geting Qi";the.JVa~h.:i.tigtQtl."",:", '., .. :;".0:.',' '. .. 

• > ... ~.; '.'< ,::::<," ;':-,'~:: ;'~.' .. ," " .... :. ::>~;," T~mpl~ , ~nj.!~.r.ch ~~6,~ ~94~'~.:~:f.'oi-:'me~,.o~y.,.::.·i,·:,,;>.,,: :: 
., !" .. : ... , .... ':;.~:;'''' '. ,.,':-: .. ; '. .' .;' .-'/ . ...... y .. , ~1? Wlil.ch:th~~.e' .:were, f;ve')'nale :adults' ,present/·, ;,,: 

',: '~'. ' ... > '.. .;::'" ' "',::: .. ~ ': ';"""':'>" itt~l~~:ng'P~VlD.·~q~S' an~1 L .. ~..;.;:.:" , 
,":":',,', . . ::'.;" . \ ..... ': .. : ,'ranging.~, age··~rom'~enty-tlJ9, to, f;i'ty' :" .~.' ',:, 

, .' . ' ,·-yeal."S. ·of:'~g~.· At ·thi~. m.eeting the peI's'o~ ~.. :: ;' 
) ,,,,,;':~, '.';' ' . ' ':. .. ,;.. i..,,:;' :.::, ~. ·>·preserrt(v(en:t".,thz"oUgh' 's~ch ~i:i,.t~ii· drills' " .'::: :" 

,. " :,. .' , ",'.,::. ·,.·:Y,;':·.~' :,::',a·s;:a:~qut'.faQe/right:fac<?;.;),.eft .f~ce,. ~to.:· ,:~_. ,." --:~ 
;"" .~ ":, .',",: " , .. ' .. , .'. ,:.:,\>','~ ':. ',..' '<:, ", " ;':'This>Witne5S cari ·fur.ther· testft,fy,fthat. he'-::, .':. '. . '/' 

.. , :.'." ,'" .. " , --., . ' .. :,( ... :.': . ". :( , .... ";-. "attendE1<t meetings' '~t.' the wa.shiri.gton>'~empi~{· '~"" '> . :~:; 
.};' -. - .'~'" ,}~,,..-r~ .... ~,,. _. ';J •. ',. ': ,'., .... , ',~ ' .... 1 ~ •• ~ ~'" '.', '~_ ,.,' 

i: o'" '.' ,.'." .... ';; .'. ';' ": '~, "<. ~f.": . 'o,n ·14aroh).8,·'l94;2, ';attended·;-by'. abo),lt· :-. , ~:". . '. ' .. ' . 
, ,:'. ">' ,/ ',~'. .." ':,,' •. ;, ,,-, "',,': .~ - ,..: ".:':: . twenty-five :-persons •. ·.In.'his ',taik JONES '.' ,:', ''',: .;.: 

, .. ; -: -~;., .. ,. . "' ... :.; .:. " . -: .... ~" : ':, '. :. '.: '. :"'= .. pickeQ, up 'a 3;.ong, ,stick and r,~£~J;'.r~<l' to, t~~ ':' :;,.'.: " '. 
'.'~.' , . . . . " / i.', ..... . '.' .. blaok~~ard and:poitited'to the:American,.flag~' .; ,', 

.', { '.-e' " . ".', .:'.::,: • ,: ..... :.:.: •. ' s:hatipg.,flThis;·,is. the 'deyiif$ .. :nat:t:~nal.,flag,.,\::: ..... :, 
:::-;, '" 7. :~. :.. .': ';:y: . ':.' ?-.;: "" .• ;; .- /:: . ' ... ;v.lli'-Cb, represeI?:.~·~' ~~avery,. p.e:a:th}~nd.~u:f£e:riPg.,~~·;· ... 
"'".' :", ::.,,'.:;.> :", .. :- '>:', :-:.::.>, >.: ...... ,. >·dONE~,.f)ir~he.r···:sta,ted"tTJie~,t~¢·,,:qa~·oo¥i~;.·~a'·": 

'.~. ~<. '. ~.~.- ':-:,' .~" , ,,','; .' ···;·~:.>.\.,.i .. ·,:·~i;.,::·:the. O.l~e~e.y.e~ ¢levU.s capno~>~." .*.1ie~:JC3.p~· .•. :: "'" .:' 
.:' ,:, ':::.' .. /'," ' •.•. / ..... :: ... '.~,.:~'~>"::',' <na:ve.'be'$ri;,·preparJ.ng<;f6r"this;war'fol;'·ovei'·:·; " ''':, 

• ." " '.: '.' • ': cO, :-' ,~ .:.~: ':, ~ , .' > '~s~y years;. , Theyktle,;1' :War~;:';'tii~y. fought in' ': . , 
• ...., " ')"". , e :",.' • ..' wars before ·· 'there were· any ,·:blue:-eyed deVi'ls •. ' ' , .. , 

J> '. .,' ;';:. • > .:. " .. ': '~<:'3 The Japanese' Gove;rnment:, sent 'men"o:crer ' h~h~; ".: ';:, . :.:. 
'" , .<,.' ... ', \: •. :,,'.',; .~:.. . eighty, years. ago,~nci···th~Y· s~:vi 'howthei~'" .":,' " . ' . 

• , :.' > '. • ,. ' . ',. ; .. I;.' ,':' .:':' .. 'br.others/wer~. b>e.ing::trea.ted~": T~ey'·repQ~~,dr,;, .. :. , 
.... :;;-~', ;.,;., . .':: ,." ., ,back tQ.: 1ihe~, .Gp~ernmeI~:t; .~nd.~:pe~·decided:'. .' 

.' ,·~:·,:";:;·.·c.·',,> ,i,- :'.'«:.:, ... :.":', )'~.: ·,t9 do:sometl;.iIlg:about it~', 'Tl:l:~y·ax:e.·do~ng.:it ". "'-' 
' •• :.' •••• :.';,.:. <,' '. ,: ,. t. ".<;",.: ': now. The.devilS;havet:f(t.'gota,ollance.··Th~:> '.~ 

': .. ' ,' "'. '.' ,-,: , q,evils.·rePQ~·tha:t)~acArth1i,r.ll8.~ :go~,~)o.::'·,: " . 
". " . . "''; ,: (: ,"" .: :, :A'I:1stralia tQ -t.ake-~ha~g,e of ,th~~:fQ.~ces ·:ther~,. 
'.' :. : -, ' .. , .. :.,but,he ·has.really des~r~edhis.f'ellow.menJ~ ':',.,. 
".' .,", 'thEf Ph;i.lippine,s to, save.' his .OWi),'hi,c,ie.- n ',: ,. ". ", 

,-:;>:~. ", ,: .' ,.:. ':':.''' , :. '. ""' .. ,,' :-" ', .. .. ". ".';:, : ,", ':,': \ . " . .' 
. " , . ';. '. . ' '' .. : '' Tl1is: ':Vfit~ess can f'llrthei'" testitY .that he" ';. 
-" .' :':., ~,,~" ,,!,~ :.-",~"-, ... ,,,:., .'~ -." ~~ '.' , " " .. ' '>ii'· .. ' '·'"r,- .. _. \.' _., .' 

.". , : "", • • f., ,:'. ," ,- . ,. ,'.,:, ;"5:2' l ". ",> '. (.,'" . , -: " .:;'. " . .': 
" '. ~. :" c ,'. ' .... ' "'.,,'. ' >T

o
"-'_ ","~ , .,/1 '.,:-' "', " , -If _ •••• ~~. ':.~",. 

_ '_.' '4. ~.'. _. _ 
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~ 1",/ ' 
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,,;, , ','att~nded ~ ~eeting Of:,t.he'w~sh¥ig~~n·' , ' 
, , '.:Temple hel~ on :March 20~1942, ,·at Whicl,I , . 

" ,", .:. ,there were :abo~t' t~y, J),ersol)s' 'present.. . At. /"' 
.." . ,"", ., -: 'th~s' meeM,ng JONES stated in part, that it· b,as 

" 

....' ::~, ',':,.':"',. ,,' ' .. ' , ." ,t .,,: '. '. b~~n 'writ-ten that.,the.' Nati'on oi 'Islarti would . (', 
. ~::'~, ., . . . ;. . .. ' ',', ~.<'~ .,~'.:. dest~oy; tb,ebl~~:eyed:'d~Vils .tro~,:~h~"eartht ,;, 

" ',", ' : . : ", ',: . ..' .., , .,: . " -, tha:t.:· the Clark 'li!an. put'. him her~' and .'\ihe' , ..; . 
. , .. ",. :" . ,. ,_. ,:::,', ,,' " '. '. ,"ci.9.rk '':1lan wi1:~. removePim •. "The Japs ~av.e"beeIi·" " 

, ... ,.' . .'. gLv(;}n. the . jo~ or: 9.egtr~ying. tbe N~rth IDn¢rican .. , . 
.. '.~ ... , ',.,' " ,,', '. '.' ·de,vils and those ·in' the Pacific area..,', The,' .', . 

:. . .,,: ~ . .' '. "<,,:', . Japs ,ha\re.'· some ~ge 'lIJ,otber 'Ship's which ,fly.' . ,,"'" 
_.~ .~ • 0, • ., ,<: ",~ ' _ ~'~.~> ',tlp:qugli'SP13:"e forty mileS', a'b,ov~ th~ ea;rth' ,so:. ' 

',.f " ~,~ ., ":''':-:'''' ,'~', : • :- ',' "nigh' that'" no.ne: :9f. the. ,gt.rils th~, J;1.enis own .:~ .. :; ~ ''', >' 
, '. ':,,;, ," " ,'. ". "" r' -,'. " ' .' " calf ·t.ollch', themr:\The:~e' mot?er .Sl)ips'~11 ., :.;J " .~ ;.; ,~ 

,:',:' ~,,! " .• <. ~ '. ~ . oarry forty bombing 'pl<;\nes'·~achjO, E,a.OO,'bombing,,·~: . 
., ,.' . , . > .' plane Will ·carry tbree· 2, oPO-poUnd bonib's.· " , 

.. : ' " . : .. '~' ,'1' . ,,;,'; '.< ~hes.e,bombs,~;re ~qUip~~d:~-th a dTili"QJ:1<~~e .. : .. :: ' . 
:' >. ,,' .; "::' nose made of the,h,ardest. st'eel, in,·Asia .. , <When ' " 

,c:~~ ", '.,', .. ",: ,:" ,\ ": . -: /:~: ":.,". ::', ':\' J~·:#oppe9:-:·t~s·,/b~~b::~il.~ot~' b~e,,~1:e':'doWn:';,,:':<'· . 
. . ' ;,: /. ,,: s .. " .' .,' ,: : " , ':'.:: int.o', the, ~earth "be£ore 'it, will, e~1.oae ~', . It :., '; ," . 

,;" :': ',,' .. ,> ., e':.', .. :,.."': ':'" ~:.:: " "\:,~::J..( ~apa.ble"~of·:~bl~g':1,tp ,a;~mo~ia:iri a:nn:+~':", '~:: .:'.' ' 
, : :', '.,"'. .; '. , '~ «'.' <» .. ": ~:.bigh;i 'On·.,th,e:ilis;Lde "of" this' .bomb'J.S'arrlother-"",' '. ' 

_, ~:;""". ~ ~ _"~.. ",.-0,. '~~ fI- • ... • • .'~' ',. • • ~ •• -' • ~ - ~ • , ..... " ~ ... ~; ~ ~ ,,' " .-..' • • 

" . .;; :', ',~:.;"~, \" ,.:.~:': ,"..: ,:" :,:bom'Q. which W:i;ll explode·a. l.i.ttle .. -W:'):lile ·after.;, ", ,': 
'.' " ", . " " ,> ", '. y:' , ' .• " tlie:' outside ,comb. " This oomb; contailisg~s ' ,,': " ",; 

.', '.~' .... : ..... ", :i~:'" :: .. ~::.;',~ "", ',o,:Y ,:,: .. ·,:w~ch.:wiii cOple,'up.· ,thr~~g~the ea~h,':anq .,:': ,\ '<." 
',".: c ,,' ,,'~ " \'" '.,".,: , .•• "> ,ldl,l .. eve~h~ng,"Yihich.J.s"no~',already 4e~d. :' .;' /. " 

.v, ~ ," ,," : '" '.~ ... J ' ,,' , ~ ~;, ',"' .:,;~' ::::_ , ',' .' .':' ' ,:: Eve:z:ytld,ng:jvl.thit;l ,4'ifty sqtiare:naie~' :Wii+~'~ie-", . 
,;::",:,,):,,~ ::, ':',,'; ',": ';!~. >, <~:. ,; ,\ .... ::'.',i·~:::~:.l'r~)In 'hhis"g~s'<~~9n~.'.~o1llP'·'.~~i,';,W:i.pe··'llashii·lgt9rt» " ,'. 

'r'" ' ; '( .' " '. '., D; 'c •. frOlIf the' face, of', the' ~arth. ,All ::' ''',,' ". ' 
.. ;:' " ~ . ... : . ..... ,~'. ,~~:.,< ,,' '-:.'<. ";.'".",: .. , , ',;. >~liosiems will>.oE(giverl,~~':daya,.~o:·get:',6~t ~ot: " '.' 

,.,."':,., .... : ... ;,;. ':~,·:,:···'·:':,:,·~~.:.·,.':~,,:,,·,,'-?:'·;:'·A~nger.':::'pa:mphl.ets:1ti;ll"be"dfopped:at~lea~t ":', ': 
',~. ) ,,' " .. : " .• : '.,,;:," ';:':' ten :days .bi;:lfore ·tlie bombing., : Those ivho, follow. ":. " 

; -,' ,;'.:, :' 
.... ,. ".,,'-' 

• ~ '0., • • 

" 
" 

.~! ",.. • ~" 

".' "~",: ".'" ."'.". :;'. ' . :.' ',: lslain ':W;Ul moW whatto.do. FO;n.oW. the : ,,>.' ./. "; .' 
';~:. < ,,' . . ,:,,: :.' ": ",:··:.,teaChing. of y~.ur' ,0'\111: :religj:.o~,; "and: ~i~h W5:11 " 

, '~" ',:',.,,":" '''. ':. ,",,.' , <"prQtect.:you~·,". It. 1$.too, 'la:.t~, .for: the:, deVils, J~. 
",' : '. .. ' ... " :,,', .' ,:~"",: ,,,.' .,' :":.: -:~., t.o ~oglll:~, ~!lto·.I-s~am.;fo;r' 'the: q09f~s ~lo~~ci." :l~<, ... 

, '.. .'. . :.,' ~; . .' ,;', .. ,,~., . : ,:. '~, ", ' .': .":' '., :.': ,-I . don r t, ca.r~ who he is' or "wh~t ,.he. is; not' J . ." 
, . ',c,: :;.~ ',<,' .~.':~ .•. ',', ' . :' :.' .• ' . ',,'" ': ~: ", ,oile., devU can "come 'aero-ss tl1at door sill.' ,'t. 

, ", , " .. ,":. z """ ' . :':' ,:~, ,. ":" 'I don'~ oare' ~f it:is 'the '~esicient;' the ,::: '~<: " 
:', '.,' :'-:' "':', " :". King ~Of: En~n~, ~or, how;:b'1( he ~s;·' S{e ,W;Lll t:' 

:;".J, rH.' " • ,,-, ' ,~ 'dj,e ,to :pI',evept 11:un i'r-Om: ,cQm~g J.n, ~hat dOQr~:;~r' 
;.,' , .: .. , '.- '. ;, .,..'; ,,', '.: . ·(at ~iqh.'time he ~oi':lted to· .. the. ,front' :":). 

'" ,', " ~ , '. :,~~, '::- ... . ' ~ . en~ranc~ ', of ~~e bUJ.l~g} ", '" ;, '. , . . /: . 
t,,' ':<!~.',,, ;,. __ , : ;~. . '. , .... "'"'_ .. ~ _<. .. (, ..... ~_·IA·, ~ • - , , '~~:~ t,~. " 

. ." ';', '''., '.. '.' '-.. ' 
• '~I_ ".~,~~'-: ~-",._...";",~~_,;,, ,.~ •• ~:, t., 
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. ,",,' .. c.~, '" : : / : 'uof their own ·k~d. . .BUt lf~; Wh~,:.hive :'~'.':' " . 
" . 

,; 

. ,. c;.. : 1,-. 'knowledge know :tha:t-' t4.ey are losing' ~nd 
',' ,~.,' .. ' .... .' .; canno't: win' this ·war."!. " ~.'. "', ' . . ;", 

( ,: ~ . . . .. ~.' \ ' ~ -. . '. ~ 

"", C,.,·· .:, :'. ": :~:' •• '~}jj:s Witness. ,can furtli~r " t~S'hify',that h~·' ..... ,. 
" , ...... ' .: ., . attended. a:.me'e.ting',oi·tbe';Wa.~hington l'eJriple, " '..-.: 

~ C\,:. ,,~,-., .,: .. ', .~'.:;:.'. ' h~t.d; on':M~r6~"29~,':~~4~, :~:tterided. by.,ab~ut ,', ;,': 
, ' • v .•• ':~' . ' .. '.:, / tjventy; ~ersons~'" A;t",thi~ .m~e·t:in~.DAv.m ,.JONES , ... 

." . :. ~ ~tated.·:i,n. ·part, -"The, d,evil:.~ ;.,q~si~e Uj3 t9' ·die . . 
~.:: . ,." ,:.~ .. With' them~ . That 'is .why "!iheYwant.],l~·in. "'" 

". ,,',.' ,," :tlie.ir ,'~r.my·and~NavY.' :,we,~ dOll't~want. to' be. 'W:i:-th;. 
, ,., ' ,', ' :< '. them:ih :-.the.A.rmy 'or 'out;. , We knovt tha.;t, tbe' . ,: -' ~,: '\ 

. . . .. , -,",,~, ~. '~', ':,.;'. _ '. ' 'devi+.s.';:~I~,~'1.s.;,oveF(.)twiJ;l. ri.ot:l;>e, 'long '~' "" u' 

. _.:' . . • --.' , ",:,., ", ,. ' ',":: ':':"b,e,f.or.~';th,~}~apan~-sewj.l, be ove! p:ere.~;~" We, \.'~. ;". : ' 
.' ' . ',,,:;-- \. ;. ':, ~ ' ,,:; ' .'~ -',\:' ~,_> ,. /~'.: ,.: ' ,'l{now;that .Aj,~an"1t.Lll.prote~rt, us.' .. l'he ',blue-! ', ' . ,: ' 

'.':'-~':':" : :'. , .: ' " ,,' ,<>:: . ',;" ... ;':, "" .' '"prints-,foi' t.lUsmother'.ship'were made. in the~. ":;" 
: ' ".' .:", " <" "'; " " ,>.",:;,' , ;, 'holy' oj. ty", o£,' M~c¢a" :and' sent't,o :th~ J~pane,se~" ,,'.' 

.,. :'::. " "':. ",'" 7;',· ). ',-, ':":"i '.,Government~'· They:will.not.,u.se. -thisship.,in ,/.~ , .',: ", ',' 
,. ! . " " ' :-"'." "'" :'::,">,,>.'-, ·:th:e.t~, Eastat, alX,'!""The~Wi:i~,ll:s~,.'i~~;.:'::,,) ;',:,','. 

";; 1', >;;' :"'" ~':. ',' c "'-'.,,~' ; ,,', .;':'~:,:"""",l~'this 'he.mi$p~ez:e·~. ::JI[~,kr1~"~~~~··Alla.~·.is , ' .,'i:·~~~. :, .", '. - ~ " 
... ;' : ",',',:. \:' -' ", . ""',:'," /':',> .~: ",,:,tightiri~ ,:r~~'&P-s ~;~~:S: ';w:a., ·~ga~~~~~:tl.i~.,.~. ;?;, .. , >~.' 

... ::'~" .. ~: ,': '.' '.".,' ,/.:~,"" .. ~~::""::'~:'. :--:, ::,:·,:;,~,'.,,":'~Y~~~ll:t.;l:>;< ,;; ;_.~~<'~'~;::::""":~"":'<:'::"~::">:: ,:.~,;.",:~'" ':',:::,' 
,,;',>:; ':; ,.,' .. : .. ' ' .;', ~ .. : ': .:. " i ..•.. ;--,T-hiS'r,witne~s' .can.·:e:urther.'testif.y:·"that he.::- ,\:~'~; e. i'J. 

:": ": .. ' ':' '.'~ ~ "':,:~ ... " :.': .. ;.,:,.,-~: ',.: .... /.< : >"'-:A~~e,nded ~ :meet¥1g, 6f --the' ~[a~hillgto~'.Te~p2e, '. ,: ~'>:' "" 
.:'.. .. '; ', . " ,,',_:; "." ' ":" '. :.J ',' . '<'held .Aptil :1, :1942", a~ten,ded by thirty:-, " : '.'. ',:", 

"~ " . ':::'.":',' ".:::' ',: ,:,~:.',:, ~hre~:p~rsb~~. ; 'A~thig;:~~pin~'JOfiES ',sta::tIed: '.>,. ,~;-", 
:~~.;.:, ,'::: "' ... -.. . ':: ':", . '. '; ',:--;, ~,:.- :~' '+.n, pa.;-t(;,'!-I pu:t; b~ro:r,e, you:.~b~~h,·~ood. an.~ : '::'1 ::,::-' ,' .. 

. ~: ::<:" ":'; .,' " -- : ,~ ':'::-. """<::, ',,"'" :evil" C life,.:·and,de~t:p< -(Pointing '~Q 'the", ' .. -.: .. ;~' ,'. >"-: 
:. > . '.; . __ '. '.' " ,"::':' ', ' ;: ,':. ,~J~.1am ·£~a,¢:~"on, ~~~;bla~.~!wa;,d-}~,:tJn~e:r:-: t~.s'·::(':-·,-,-' ',.:" __ . 

, . '" '" ., .... " ':'~ ': : " ,~';~:. ?,':,":'·::you::~~~,~fr.ee:~om" ~~~~.l~ty, ';md:'li~~~: ,.(p.ointing;'·,: ' ,:~ 
,. ;"', . :.", ",. .' ' ,- , ," ' < ~!" .:.'" . ' •• ' ,to the. ·'United. S~tes'--.f'la,g) Und~r' tl;4.s,·, . ' __ ;'.'." , .: . " ...... ';::. ,'.{"" " .: <, ':.:;:, '. -: Chris~ianiti,', you get,~layery, ';3uffering,aild' " , 

.,' , ",' , , . ''', de-'a:th tJ -- ".' " , -. . • )' - . ' > 
• • < ~. • J <1/' .. ' 

, \', ,:"~,':,, ~,::;: ' ;hi~<~ ~~~S~ c~~ 'furt~~t'--.'t~~t~y ,th~t ~ h~, .:,~' . ' 
!' :"~~~, "',.". ....,., 'at~ende~ ·.a:!l1e,eth,.g' o~_ the}Vash,ihgtO~ :Tenipie:~", ~.: ,C'::' 

, .' :'.( . " ", ',', .. , ",:' ,." ',qrl ;Al>rij/,lO.,,'1942~':att~ri~ed: 'bitwentY~~Vfo.:' ". ;':' ,;. ',:' 
" ',,"',' : ' ; '.; 'persQns .. · At' ,this,meeting-. JONEsstated,'in<" . " .. <,' 

.,0' .,' .," '" -:.' , ; . . :-, (pa.rt,:':tf~les~e~ As ·~he·.,ihO::,I:.t:vie,s:' t~,:- see '~he>tC1:ii' .' .. : ":, 
'. " :, ", ',:: ,o;eh:i.s. ene,II\Y:~ We seem :f'oreign'.to~y;·'don't " 

;. ~ , :.,""" . __ ' . .-:<, . :,w,e? :.we- ,knew , ,that his, ·t.ime· ~s 'tip.'" ,;:h~"poisbn 
~: - • • ~, " 4~ _ . "._~ ':. .' ~. 'book tellfi 'You '''the '~devil fwill !.fall' -·like \ _ ' , ," ' ~ ¢ < > 

'''.' :.-~-' 1ig~tning~ from~the,.sJcy.,":,'" ' '. ,<:," ~,' .. " 
'.. : ':., ~'" ' .. , ","', .-' ~: '.', >~, ',. " ":', ).', "~ >, • , '/,':" ~ •• ,." 

,,:' .,; ,<:', 'Tili~,~witneis'S' can ·.ft#'~!ler. te~t:l.:Ci>tha:trhe:: ':., . 
.:", .. '. " . . ",:" . ·.~tt\?~di;?d, a~ee#ing: o:rth~ Wa:;l}iirigt~hT~thple ,,-- "" 

."IiIl..:\':':"-' ~: '~....:..'\..:::...' _. ',_' ~~'_. '_' : • ....:.~.--'-: --.:, ... _ ' "~"'_' :".:,' 'f' " ::,:c~.5·5-, ,:" ,:. "." " ::. ",.' :::,::' '~"<.' _. '.......,;;,_' ...;.,-..' .. 
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'C'·he;J.d APril'1.7; 'J942,' attendedJ)yL a~out ;',. , " 
thirty.;.eight persons .. ····A.t. this mee1ifug :',.: ,,' 

.' JONES stated 'in part "Brothers' and sisters, ',:" 
I feel 'goodtonight,' an<i I: am. ~ppy ,and you ' 
should be' happy' beca.use. we- are witne$~ing ~' 

, the fallof"our enemy. ~. enemy; the,"Wh1te ,'. 
.' '"man, .. ].s, going .. to' be. pus~ed, C?!f the £ace· .of· L ", 

~ " .. , ':the earth .. " -. The ,ofie :weserve,·.the only Go4; 
o " ;' 'A;llah;' is ,figh~irig our '. ene!ll.'r ,l'or 'us'. It Further, 

. ,"Allah ,gave 'the ~ J:ap~ the'"task of destrqy.ix:lg " 

..th$ :American devil. The Japanese are not', " 

. "" . 
',' ~ . 

... ,-; 

'> .. ' .' ',. 

. : -;.. 

. ,',' 

: spooks, ,and ,t~e' deVils :round that cut on .' . 
December 7.11t Further, "Join your·.own kinO. and . 

.. . ' your Cl'lD. .re1i~cn ana save' Y-Oursel.f frOll! the,: ' . 
'.WIi~th of allah .on Anieric~." .It ··is ,written". :' ," " ' . 
. '!xl' ~h~~.poiS?n: ,boolf:.to· tece~ye :tl9t ·. the ,piaX:15:' '; . ,:. ,~ 

cf. 'a, beast 'or ihis 'name' ,f<%,. they:'that receive L ,: ~ , 

. ,:. ',' .,the'marlc wiil ~e.,des~oyed. What is the ,,~ . :,' .. 
, .".'.,.' . ".\ '. : . ma:z:~ of the 'beast?'" 11?-,- is the' inar~~' ~n tbt;!, " 

.. ~ . 

. . ; , :' . "white' 'devilts, money~andon his uru.forms·. " 
'o' • ". " .::-, , • ' " ':. The ,sign, or,·mar~ '"O.f 'the 'beast i.sthe· ea.gl~, .... , 

, ;,1' 

." ..... ~:.:.' , : : ", : .' ,,":··,an4·:.if you liB:V:e·'tf1~t.'mal;'k . the ,~a',p~~seare;':':·<,; .. " , 
'_> " ';, . .' ',.::going .. tc .. :;hod~' ~at,i:t .. I~ .. ;'.. ',' " , /, ' 

:." >},.''', ': I ". ., ".... Il' < ', •• :, ': '~'~/~~i-s '~tri~~~' ~a~ 'tes~~tY.<t~~t·~h~ bec8;Jll~::~C~i:V~ :"'.':, 
..... ,... Federal Reformatory , .'·in t~e .u~,slem· o~g~:L~ation in Wa~~gto~, D.' C~ 

> , Petersburg, ~'Virgulia -~~ ~in July, 1940,"-,through: .. the ·t,~a,cb:tng of.,.> . , 
. ' ,-: ".'" /'" . , .MqIJAMMEn RASSOUL~.:, ,RASSOtitt, has'·~ugh~. h;m '~,' , ': 

":, '. , . ." , . that, since he ,is' a· 'Mosf.ePl_ he . sl;loulq take _no. ': " .;. 
. ,>: 'c. . . " " .... ; . , ' . 'pax:t 'iIi t'he .milita.ry ac'tiyities' 0.1' ·the.. ." .;' 

.C·· , :,', , . •.••• ' . ' .. :' :, >, • < ,\ .United stat.es',and sboUl(;f not 'abide- by 'the .. .:< . 
," ' •• ", .. : : . ,; : " , ',', "'~': < _ Seiect1ve 'Seni'ee' Act~, " :, . . .' " .. ::;;- ,,: .' A., 

_ ' "., ~ " ,: • • ~ ~ , ' ... f" ~ • ~. • ..: ;, .. .. - ~ , ", 

'," : .. _"' ..... , ~.,.:; .' ." ., > , ~. ~ , .. ..'I '. ,'" ~ .. '.' • _ ," ~,-.. ~ '- ' ,,~ , ' .......' ., ' ~:' 

',t } 

, <:: ,." .'<' . "," '.' ;: Heckk' :fUrther testify 'that. lUSSOULL his· 
", ':. . . sa:~d. that the p:r~s.e~t i~,is<Armagedqon~>: 

::' :', ";, ... : .. '" '.}: Whieh means the ;end of. the white mant's 
,", " ... . . .:,> ' " .. ' . ' ci ~liz~tJ.dn . ~~(r. th.e: 'i:e·gene~a.ti()n of the' 

", ,'''.' '«. • ' . wqrld.ts tea:i..-,o:wner, the.'· da~J~ ma:rt~ :'~e dark 

" 'J~" 
, . '. '.~, ~ 

.', , ' 

, ." ; . ",' .. 

. " . " " ';, .~.:: '. ." :.peopl~),.re.· composed o,(:the, 1:?laok, :yeUOW;, 
.• ,':. 1"": ·.,bro~'anct,red, ~e.n.. He oan' ·fUrther iiestify , 

,:.' :': .".. .._ that :RASSOULt."is:'~lso' 'knOYi!l': to hini··a:s: .: 
. , . ~ 

" , , 

"'-,'" -

.' . . :: .. " ,. " ,' Mr ~ ·~·OOAN$... This. infcrmation is contained .' , 
" ',' , " .in a. sl.~.ed,' statemen~ gi v.en to . .' Speci~ " . 

.. , . .(tgen:ts '·F.. J ~ ~OLMES and ROBERT C,. KOPRIVA: 
, 'cf ·Y{ashingtcn~·"Dl a.. ThiS: 'witness·'is.;' '.: , . ' 

: ,,'. . ·~prese;ntJ.y se~ving ·a· . sentence. ~or, ·'Vi.ola.tion.,· 

.. , ~... . " ' . ,-;c 

. ' ' 

"---'-----'--"--- " ',' , 
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':O.f.the Sel~·ctive'Trailu:ng.and Servic'e Act· .. "".: 
of ,"1940. ~' .' . ' .. '~" ' 

, ~, , ,MI"s~ ELLA GEAIGHEAD; ".~ ,pds"-vdt~ess'; c~n ,tes:tify'~he is :the;. ~e ·of .... ·, ... 
939'R Str,e.~t, N •. W.·' ':,::: " '; .,.' the..p~ey1ous, :wi~ne:s~", having [)e~il ~rieq. '~n .:,'. 

; >" ' Washington, 'D. C •. : ~ , ':". ~,"". :;, J~e ,8, 1938", ,:At ,that ·time,·,:h~,wa.s' a fine", :. 
,', '.':' ~.' '. '," . -:. ',",:".' ,: ::;'~"", 'upstanding' maJ;l:in~his','~~~unl,ty'~,'and :wa~,.a:,' ;', " , ' 

" " ,'." :.".,' memb~,r of' ,the Baptist·Churoh.," She can:'te~:tify . 
,,;", '--':. .' ": that her husPand:. joined . the', Islam org~izaiH>n " 

',' ':--,', .. ' ' .. ,"':',,':':, ·':inthe.'SUIfuner·. of "1940, that the leader wa.~ " : 
" '".' ,~." ~, " . ,MOirAMMED .RASSOULL, who c~e £rom Ghicago~ , 

" " .. , , : ":,~ , ,.' !llirlO~s ~, ShEr :~:n' t~~ti£Y that. her hus.pand , 

, . ..; ~ , . : ' 
" . 

,.: ..... ' 

,/ . ,', . ,>,. ::' ", .', ~s. ir~djrilliyy(on over: t,o " the te~cm;ngs ~ 91;· :." .': '. 
'." : .> :' ,. ' '. ,: " .~.:'/,' ,. " '" ,,' 'BASSOun., 1Ihat: ~t: wa,s.' t!l~ h?-bit 'of JtASSOULL . -,', ':.: :, 

., :~,:":' :.v . • ".,,'. ,; ....•. /:; ·'tio-",cal1.,'at' ,th~'place' where .... '.her hlisband :was \, ",,): 
'.', . ,~ . .:,.:: ~"':.::'~:: .. ~ ·.'empioyec:(and: ~o::~'take" the:,gr~aterp~rt.· of bet . ~ ".' .. 

" " , ." .. , . ~.l .... :', :., ',:' :h:usbandr~ wage~~ giving him: a receipt ··for .' . 
, : ". '.';' "" ... ,.:,' : "", 'tl'J.~m;. and'·tha.t. ,~n or~er t.o keeph:er.,h:usband.' ,.".~ 

• , •••• , 0 she"offe~ed 'to giy~.u~ her ~pme,"and.,.everY- .' o· "<.: 
, .. : ,-;"v' : '. .".. .' .":-'," '. .', tlUng else: in' order: to stop' his '.ine.I!lbe~~liip, 0/ ,~ , . . ;: .. ,:.', ,,' .'. ", '.. "" ':'. .' in' th~'MQslem 'group' 'but· that he'''~old her .. ,,'~: .' ... 

, "0 ~,,> " .. ;. , . " ": ',: ';~ : . .' ... '; ," ., .. 'that if', he' tried 0 t9: d;is~ontiriu~' h.ts: 1l1ember~. ',2 :. 
'~~;,~;.",-~, - 1 ',ip "',':- --',... .". ~ -. . " ~ " - '. 6 ,~ 

,;,·,',:·.,~.:i.·,;.:;·,.:".::;,·~,·:,~.:.",::.;."",,".',.':'.J': ..... : .. , ". ''',;' .:' "',.' ,.' '.' I' ;';;:::',' ,;' ':<, .. ; .~:;~::.;:~.< , .. s~~~:~~}i~O ~'we:~~,? ~~:'~w~~t be ... #~~~" :~e,a~,.'.~· ',' c ">.: :"" . ,-' .-:". ci:: '. ';',' ;,.,:·T;~~s·~tne~s'can ,t~.stif'Y. tha~' h~ becaIn~: a: ':'. ~ 
.. ,: "',' ';' .'; ' .. ' ,¥o~+~m o~ ~un7~'4,. .1940, and' . .th~t ,the te,~'cfP.ngs · ,.,.;: 

'. '. :, .. ;'1 .' :~. ,'" ', ..... ',' ... of l-slam wera'; brought~ 't~)l~m by ¥O~ ... ' " : <:. 
" .. , ~ .;.',.' " ::~" ',~' RASSQUJ4" 'who" is .. ,alsp'){l1own. to: hiln 'as' " ., " .. 

", :,,:o.,~,:., ":'" '\,';" ~>< , '. ". ,;" :: .a. BOGANS~, : RASSOULL' has. t.ola:",hinl·,that he is :'<" "':, .. :;.' 
:,." ,.' .: ' :""':-"" ' .. ,' ':::: .. :"" .' " :" ;'" .:." ... :- a:-':r~g±stt3r?d 'Moslem.and .3.-:cit1z'en ,of. the'.. . . ',', 
'''-'-:':, ,''';" .. : r:"\;:::·· ":: ,,:.' ' ... -t,:';.;-,-: .. ':, .' ,-l}-nivers~:;'and'::thit~;r;~ .:could.~(i.rgisterfor~::· .' :::", ', .. " .d 

! ., ", ':", '.' ,'" ,:'. . . <,,:~ · ;:-::~., " .' .. , ;.' :.,: "'::,t?e;d,r~~ if ~l?-e:vian~~~f ,to .. 0r·:if;h¢,Qj.d' not .. ,' .,' , ',:., A 

,. ' "'" ... . "., .. ;.', .. ,.;. ... : .'... :'want to ,tegister ·it 'VIas up ,to him;", ' ,': , , ' ,: 

L .:;.;. ':. .. ,~:,,' "', :~"<':;~, ' ... '1. • j' ':.- : lle;d~n"':f~t~~r ;·ies;ti~y. t~~:ni~D ~o~:". '.: . '. i "1' 
.. '. :.: . , . :' ::.':' ... ' ' leB.<:is .a;1l 'the. :meetings" of. : the'.' Tepiple', of Islam 

l ":' ". . .. :1" . " ' . ....•. . " '. ;', " " • ii)., Washiilgton 'iIi ,the 'ab8eric~ ·of.')IOHAMMED' , :-. ." . 
. ' : . .: : , . ,.:. .RASSOULlr.~,': TJjis':wit!:l6'~·s. i~:"p:;:e~ently;" serving" . '. \ . 
1,/ ,'.~:i' '. ~:"'>: :'. , . /.: "':.' '. : 4·;~e'ntence.for viola~fon:o~' the' Sele'ctive'" ',.':, '" 
I' "',:: :. ," :'; . ' v " ': ;. .,'; <.~~c::~g .~n,d'.s~r:noe Act 'Q£'~94°:' ,;: :::::: ~";' ." ," , .-
i ," , " />This. info:rnl8.1?ion is' contained in 'a' ~tatemeni", -::::: .-, 
I'." . ,::' '. ,'give~ t.o.~·,J. .. , ' ~IOnms, and~ R9BE~T C .. ' :K{)PR!VJ(; . 

. . : .'sl',ecl..al tJ.gents, Federal <Bureau ,of ,Investigation, 
. ' .. V~~sb~g;ton,. Di!:P.,· This witnes~ :'can:'id~nti,£i "': .' . 
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testJ.r. concerning a :conver~at:u:~n, had Wl.tb:::' "" , 
: ELIJAH MOHAMMED, also knq!'ffi as; 1l0HAMMED',. ',:, , " ." ; 

RASSOULL or" G. ~OGANS.t "held on May "8~ 1942~' . " . 
MOHAMMED: having 'been ·taken ,into' custody' ' . ' 

:',', '" 'oy this witnesf! and Special' Agent,', , .. . ' 
," ,'.,,'~. :0.' KOPRIVA: for violation of' the Selective, 

, .. ' :, ~ra~trlng<an~ Service Act. of, 1946. lri this, ' 

' .:-

\ " 

,'" con'Versati.onELlJAH . MOHAMMED a9mitted that,' .. ' :-
.- ~" 

- ' , ' ., 

SATOHA.TA' TA~$.sIri,in 19~~ or. 19.3,3 apprpac~ed/ 
him a.t the li~adquar~el:'s' of .. th~ Detroit', "y: .' 
Temple : ot: ;the'.Mosl~i{ts,' and~:ttempt~,d to 61;rtai;ri' .- ," 
information, -concer~g "the :Is,J;am group and· '/. ;:: 

, ;its members., ':BCr..xANS, admitted that he saw. '" >. , 
TAKAIiASi-ir aga1h,'J,.n:,j:letroit; at which time' ,., ~, " 
TAKAHASHI again" q,uesti one ii him as to the,' '. 
niembe:t'E1hip and pi1.ri>:ose~ · of the Islam ,organ- ";,', 
j,zation, and TA.Kll:HASHl·,expr~ssed ,appr 9va.l.',of. """ .; 

, " his ~eachings. Th±s witness ca.~ :f\lrther ',: ' ,_ .. , ,.,;: ._~, 
"', 'F , ' , : testify that ,E~I~~f£'MO~D fur~i~4e~\a"."',:' .. ;' ',:,' , , 

. . statement :'1.n iVhj,:C-h,; he' stated' in, part" that he, ' ~'" 
:. ,,-, , ' :' ,.' , " ,haS~'be·eh>tea.ching ~his>.f9ilmters, that ~8.h " 

( .. :". . ':',,: ' " " ,'>; , : , 'has: .instructeci:hiln tl1at" 'no ~ighteous' MdsleiIl' 
," ;~,' ";:" ", ,..' ',,', ',', ", Will, take~-par~ -in ,:righting' or military' train-' 

" , ',' C ing since he is' reg1stered '\'{j;th Allah~: " .: .. _ , 
;; ~, ~" - , ~~. , , ' . ~ '. , ~, 

" 'This :mtne,ss: oan ~'r~hef -te>~tif; Gonc~rning, .... ;" "'" 
_ J, ,-. '.,', ,-', the ,apprehension: of, Sultan ·MOHAMMED and '~~- ',,, ,;'" ' 

.ro. { • . , .' 

, , ~ . " '" ... , '. 

, -. , 
.. . 

,'.'; : . -, . ' 

" " -

<. '. 

0.' _ ' 

"" , 

, ~ -" 

,"'DA:vID, JONES~ on May '14 and M~y 19, 1942," ':1, ' 
, , .l;esp~ctiv:e;LY, , OD; charge 'Qf. violating ~he, > <> ' ' 

:'" ' Selec~~ve"Tra~g; and Service .ct 6£-1940 • 
" " '~'. J-

, This~. Witn~ss' can . .furlhe~' testify tha~,~ a , C, 

} <'Signed stat~IJlent' 6:t SUltan MoHAMMED he , : , -
'·stl1l-ted ' in' part, th~t he had, b~~n te~ch:i,ng , ',' . 
Allah the word £ronl hi~ apar~me:rit~' that, .: ; ': 

, MO,s.lems have no,:: part, .. in· r~g~~~e:ring'for ' :,,' 
'mili~ary matter/? ·01' thi~c~untry:. ". '-

.. ' 

, , ~ . 

" ' 

;, 
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This Witn~s~' cantesiiify that ·on May 14, , 
.' 
~- , , 

. , .. ,,;', ': Spe cial, llgent :, . 
, " .. , . 'Federal Bureau, of rnv~st-igati,on 
".~~: : :Ml.lw.a1lkee" VJis~onsi.n' .; ,~ .' , 

, .19~,.he·fii~d a. comp.lci.int agaips,t SuJ.tan " " 
MOHAMMEDj,charging ~th' fai1.:ure to'regis-ter 
,Under, the Selective Service -Act' of' '1940; ,On -:', 

',' , ~ ' , , 

. ~ .' - , ' . , ' 
r' ~ .- , '-the .same: dAte' he' obtained. a,' search 1varrant " ,,' 

" : . 

" 

, " 
" . 

, .'."'. 

:, < !:~oo ,seq.r:~htije .headS~9-~t·~ts:Of,th~, Is:lanv ",: ,"~',:' 
, ,'T:emple;in:Miiwaukee and:t.hehQme <"of SUltan' ". . , 

",.' ,~ ' ~ " (;: . ' MOHAMMED, 6:30j1est MC;Kinley:,Avenue, ,Milwauk~e .• '" '. 
J ;,' :Ori ,May 14; 1942 /tlti:.s w.ttlle~s served:;,thi~,', 

',' 

,~" " " : . :,searchwa:d:·ant,."obt~ined records and ,lit;"~ ,: ' , , '. 

.: 

,:,: ~:;:.::;' ' : :' ,"':,er,a:t~re. pe'r,tai:n;ing.to· tiIeJ.[osleln orga:nizatiQn~ ,, '~ 
," . :,", .".;, . ';"Th~s 'Ydtp.e,s~ ·.c~ test~y .. tha,t'in' :the, room' . ,.' ' " c: 

';'" /' '-:" ", ".' .;,~:': ':' '\,.o09Ul?ie4~by:',Si1l~a?:. :l!OHAm~D. :v:e~e, n~~r01;ls",-< " "'" ""' :.- ' . <.,' '. ' " ,:':new~pape~'clipp~ngs, ·,consl.st:mg. o£.;caF.'lioons " 
, ,,' . '" . . ,: " ':" '~#d ' acc6~htS: o! ,theiapariese:~~a:c\i±.vj,t~e's. ' . . " . 

';, . ' .... Also !ound, in"S)ilt'an MOHAMMED's home was, a '. ', ' '''. ' 
"', ' •. ::,.': 'c~rt'er issued 'to' him:dated:.4prit ,1~ '1940, ,,: ',: :;:>, , " 

':" ' ,,', "', , .,:;~:" ' :. :QY' ELIJA1LMOHA.MMED and other lite~atUre; , . 
," ' , , ',,', ' " C()hcerp:i:pg ':the :MosJ,.~'ins.~' ~Wh~if ~he' ~.search " . ' , 

"', "~".,.,,:". '," ;":" '.' ",\v§.#al'it':W<1$' e~ecut~d,·~t, the; Milwaukee Temple" 
', ~ . '.:< ' " , .. ' '. ,:,':'" ...... , ' < t~~re.':wer.e,~f9un~ .preseh:t ::there':~ev?r~l"" ': ,i,' ':, , 

'-' , , : .. , :~.:"" ,>",' .' ,'" ":;.,:: ' • "." ~~ni'!Jers Br the, 149'~lem ~0~f$~niia~ion1: , inp'iud~ng' i''',.:: 
"': " '. :,.: ',,' .:0 . ,:. :'", ....... seve'rimal'e me,jnbe:hl,who,aarrct:tted;theY had'~o'P- .:': ~"'.,: 

, /:,' .,'~ '. ;./." , :' ' .:,' ,': ~ ; registere.d.'ior'Belective 'Se:tviQe.-.', ·ils6 ';:founO:'. ", ~ :'. 
' :' '" " .:- ,. ' , ",.', :.:' '" , ",' :,·irithEfTempl~;,wa,.s · a ledger:.·sllPwing:th~.'''::·,:··'":::·:~,, ." 

. , .. " ' '" ~ ' " "" . .:' , ,,':<>.;: ,'~o~eys.:coritributed betweenF~bruary'>,i5~" 194i,.·, ' " 
<'." .' ,~, ,','" ' . <::,'> . "',:',, ~ , ~',a:na:~el?~arY,15, 1942,<f'0 :r ELIJAH.MOHAMMED.· .. 

:. " ~:" . "".,. ' , . :","< ,.,~.<, ,',' <~;,' '. :~ririrtg ·il:.his. p~~icid a .to,tal,.' of;,$1~466~:8Q''V(~s ",' 
.. ' ,~'-'. ;~' .. :';:- '" , .. ' ';r',. , p , ':,:"'''\,«';>{:': .",':" ... r~.:.~(tO ... :!!!r"IJAltM~~: •. ,,' . .' ': ~":" , ",: ' i'y"" ' 

... 4.~" ~~ ~! •• r,,~'·' ::':;'> '0',.'''''"".::,. ," '_'" .... ;-< •.. ,"'., ,-; .. <';; <,. 
'. '\.'-0,' ';;,' '';,. ,,"' •• ,.: ..... ' .-:.'~' \,,,,,'_ •• ,.~.'~ , ,, !':'~"'-

,~'11'.., _,.F ';~' ... ,:';-., .. , .. £ .-..J. .. . ~,.. ':';~f'; ' 
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,': : :,::',',;: .~ , ;.,,',,,, ',:,', " " :"'.'/;" :: " ;,~' ", '::,;', ' ',. , " '1 '.; , .' .. ' • ':,' '.' ' ,,. .... , ~ /·:.t~ .. ~ ~: " "',' 
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.~, "' .. ' ; : .The:;f91:t9'·r.ing:· :~miI¥.l;I. te CQ;J:'d. for::" d~:i:fe1,1dRJ;lt , :Sm:1J?i~J::OIW!U'mID>. w:i:GJ:l '~li~se~/:' . :'.:->, "-', . ',. ,< :-we:p re6~i--ved -: f.r6f£r .. t.he:· ·B-jj.r~$.'il;. , . 'T.h:t~ · ii1ditidua:l.ha'$ ~ F. , B /, I~Nulnbe,r': 27,72967' . ',:, ; '.>' 

, ~,.\~~\~:~~hs}; ':.:;::::r>·~';~~#:~;J:·~~~~~~~t<;:)-c,rg; .; , ,\~:~:S~6:~~~;~~;):.,,;., ' 
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.. : ,'~~: '.'~ B~'d~; ~ Jaj.·i; ':i~~s'h~~; ' .' . . ' Sti:tt:a:~' :'M~,ha~ed':~{ ' '>, ' :. :,; 5;':L5~2. ': .~; ':Vi9::" ·$el~.>,$~'t.V.,., ; .'.:-' ;'~ ':bonC( 'J~io09 - ':, 
< :.,-, ,<:':D'~:¢,.· ,..,.' , .. \< ::~:' i"'.' . '.·#q895J5 :~ '·" :~:: ;.,":'"·" ~ ,,~ _ ~, .. ::: :;: '. ; : <. ': Act-h6~dt i'oi-:'R,efU~ ' ',,,hord' :tor iTsm--'· 
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Subject gl:\ve:'hIs~ge as, 4$ .. ~ 

These.' facts. TJ9:r~ pre~.¢nt.~d to. th<?' ,Ass5..stant tt., So;' A~i.ne-.r j 'tti-c H~n~r"':' 
l:ib1.e v.r~lClIT'rr: E. 1~; ~ on; February lfs" 1943' ~!l:d ·he. ~thi:)1;-.i'2ed "pro®c,*,i~n .. l{ '. . ~ 

• , • ~ < ~ ~- • ~ ~ ~ • \, • ) •• ~ ~ ~ 

; . : .. :-':. ~::' A.~omplai;nt.:l~s !i1~d before U .. S~ , Com..tis~orier· t[.£ttrAl!.)j •. -gAa1rHotmID~ 
.' ' onFebru:aryl$~~ 'l94~,'~har!;ting :subjeet h~d: Yl-ol,a:bed' Se:cu.on 11; 'of . the- Sel~,>,cti1."~ 

. -- .·SeI'v5.ae:a~ 'T:cairi:tng A~t '0£'·1.940· in 'th&i:,{)n ·o;rabQut Apnl'2.7y i94?he-had·· 
::' ~C)~1l$ly,,'>1'jil1tu:!-li ,~,nd i'!'i1'Ol~ous1.Y' teile:dt.o regist~r..~' ".': ~ , ' .. 

- - '- - ~~ - • -:; < > .. ' -

6 
c 

~:',' :' , ,A :warrtlrrt. \-:a~ issti:ed fO:rt~i'd.tha!ld:sqbjectap!ji'ehencl~d th~' SaJ"'..E:··dat~.~, 
-',~, ~t 1:34 }~~l s~e.et;nlin;-*K. U£jW 'T;i"sWl:A~~omi~9-p.y:i.~g .t~£! .T1rite~~~&t, the t.imc. af ... 

. ::tq.a aBpreh~n~+.on wa~ _ _ ~ Al~Gn.,pq'u:2.4,· Ner;~k" P.oliceDsp~rtmciIl:;.' 
. . ' .. ~n,~, ~e¢.~]:. :AgeJlt. BAXTIm ,S. P!TFL~:CI(qf. ~1ie:~rev.~~~.F1:el~,,~l.V:1.$~O~~' U· . '." ,: ,'. :":, ,~:,. ',' 

- ", '..- ~ - ~ 

~. , ,,: ,'.: ", 'Inm}edi~~ely up6n. ap~i>ehtp¢.on '£UQj~ct,l;J~$a~~ed ii he·,,;;qUld .Cor.1!)lY· 
, 't'.i.th'the,Selectiv'e ServiseAct 'at that ,t.ime and -he said h~ T>Duldnot because n€! " 
v:a~' ~rezist:e:rcd td£h' J.llahtt ~nd wOl11Ahave ho.thing to do '\'lith any- of th~ pr.~'Q;ra-' 

, -!:.iods or ,activities, connected \'lith 17ar .. ~, " : :" .' " ' ,'. .' , 
... ' " ~ ~ J • • '" ~ 

• > 

, " ",' ':>; 'ThFt-eUpott 'a.~:.i~';e.~ ,Q-£s,~.1l.r6h (l7~$".ob~ai~~~')'rom. Bub,j~c't? t};:d .. 'Ch ',i~t: belrr,i' '., 
, re.t~~!?id iJ?" tnefiJ.es, ':C~ ·t~e ~revJt:-::rl( li~l1i' 'Dl-v?-~on .. ; , . :S\1Rj~~t;'~ ';liROID; ,was a'ear:ehed - . , ~. . 

.' ~',." ' .. and a:l1mn1?~r, .?'t:'. p.:t~qeS' ,nr '~a'n:91:'e ;0£, I&la.,~·literatt,tJ'e.t ,fiubjGut.f,s les~on ~sh~ct~ i'rofr. 
:')', ,:the U:ttl:v:e+s:i,;ty>6~,'!slam ~~Ch1oaeo ·arid·e~rrespo~l~ncc ~las .locatet:1! Also~u--.. ' . 
. ";::. " : f covere.4f!a~ :appronmcttel,y ~250tJortb..o1." ,hQarded .su~al', 'cQ:rf~'1S9l(1 c6nm~a ~~Qods.. , 

,w , '. -The'latter l;s:'e r~ortcd .t01ophont~aUy t~ th~' Office at nathan ,Jaf!.gbs, r~e--r.a:rl~1 . 
'. v ... ? .4,. freadqua.rto~",:'riho sent:: t\70 .b .. p ;:11:. in1(estig~.tors >1';0 • .ch~ek,the above. :Ltems,:~{' , . 

. ~ - ,.~ < ~"--' '",'.', '<~Ubje~t · ~ras·~O<i.g~a~:\;tI1th~.·~~Jar~~~oJ:j,~'~::iel,~~t~~nt,~e~~~~t';n'" . ' ".,,<~~, 
febTUf-.l"y. 18, £m.~ .arx:a1sa.eq. ,the ,~rt'?:t'npo~ o;t 'Feb~~t'Y<l9, .1973 Q~f'?r~ .e9!JP'~s,sir.mer ," " : 

. " , ',l~L:rA1j' 'th,:1:fARTHQLOI!EW",' . cUrt ,tOl.S; ~cca.S1.qn h~ 'l"{'1j.e~ted' his jJ}t~nt.l.<m ney.er to . , 
" .. ,.~ t'egtster . ':f'oi"- 'Sele6tive" S~r-iide: ancf Aii '1";'~ ;r€m~pd~d to: the' Huqson' CPurJ.f,Y.Ji:::l~; ,,' ,.: ~ : 
:, ' .:'. in).ie;ll of $1060 bo;nct..' ~. ,On ',Fobru~i:1r.fQ~. 194:3 ·a ··bign~(l .stat~me.rit :¥.r~$ securod.

o
' 

:" .' :f'rom subje~'t. in. '!7hiche ',hs,adm:i;I;;~ed' ~is :failur.e to· ~omply '~rl.ththa S~lecti've :,,' . ~ 
. '. , Service ant he~a'tlse. o!hi's J~ellgion .. ' :This ,sigil:<?~:s.ta'tcment ·.f~' $~t· torth.be.low,· -. ";~ 

.,: '.'",?he ~I'iginal, o~ ,~~ich; tIP. peine .,~:~ai'Il~4~ :,tn: t1i~ri~.s ,,,?f, ~h~ t~e"lA~k . Fi~J;,4 nitiGi:Qn-;-~, ' 
'" ." , ' :~:.:' :."' .. :";.< .. :"'~: -'<': :«~ '.' <-',,'~',.'."~:<'" ' .' ':, ' .. ". ,: ,: .. ,~': - "'-','::,~ ~~: .. ,::.,<,: ,'" .:' . 

':' ',;"0' '.', , '.;': ..•..•..... "'> , , "," .' . " ", tiJ~sey,Gl;t ... r,.!J .. ,:.J1i · ':' ", .:'., 

. :. -" :~'. ' ~ "" .).~.' }>.:.,.,>;,,;' ,.:; ,,~: ~<:':~:~~.:>;.~:~/.;, ',:<;~/t:~'>,:; .... , :~:.~.~brh~~y .2V~:·~9~~, ,:(~':- .~ " . >::> .,' 
.: . . ,;,: ,{ ;':' . ltTl1is $ta:temt§nt,: i's!?.ven ,b~r me, ''l1L.-ner 'y'ou~gQI6od (TUl'n~J:'" ,Sl!M), ,:to.' CC'. 

" . , .- ;', : Gordon ' ff;; :v,;::.n 'lu-l{, 1 ,~';h": nfL's to l'q r,,\1? il-u.:t lie Je: a. -Speci~l ,:Age-nt . o.f tIlt': 'F'-€der~~ " , . " 
. Bureau oi' !nvestign·t.io~.h ,~~ht Van<P.xk has .t.ol:d:nte t'c1onlt' have -Go ,e1is4uss this .' 
case at a:U, that.,1; E.'l1. Ein:tttJ.ed to conu$el' alt£:r th~V-ahything I', sa:( 'maY' be used' " 
against ,)'nc..: JJo' thr;:iD.trs ,or ·pt'04rd.ses iia.vtil. J)een· !!'!ag.e :~~ ~~ :.(J.o'!';. h~:v~. {J:l~r :thP;1..~C~~ 

'. ,b.ents,.been. off~re;d.l'ite .. ,.This .stat€il1.~Y1t is. giVeri~ .fr.~~lja:qd Vo1:..intiti;~~\(.::. 
" ~ .. ~ « • ";~ '. - - '1'-- _ .. ~~ "'.' ~ •• ~ .... 

, . ~:< ' :' UI~did' :n~t ;~egiste-r o~. or'cfu~~tt Aprii ' Zl, 1942~ 'oh~n ~'1'a'Im,; '(}f t.he' (J~ s~' 
. ~ .. said.:r sholl~d 'haV'e~; because of m;r f~lia:L6n, Isl~ .. · , I hi1.~e been, a.\iv~i.sed by All ah-1 
" '-: the' .u.-ni['J1tySupr~me.B'einz, {tX'~ 'ti. .. ~ n .. F~rd, J5c:>NmUil.ed,,' nQt to tat-te an.:r part- :i.n'sny 

... " tiars ;;-. not' even :::. holy Tiru:-,lO, ,'TQ me; th~ act· of" reg;tster:tn..g l:S tlart, of rJar~ ,Ciri.(: :eilis.. 
:ts 'PJhyI l~~Ill not, register· &1c1 then ?-uPly 'for cons.itderat·2,o~'J.. '~S ~. COl1sci~sitio:us, ~ 
Qbject.ru;: .. M: . ," " , ' ,. ,. ~ , . ' 

~. ,,, '- ~ " F~ .,~ 

" -.:, 

, . 
, '..', <' 

... 11-; 
, " 
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,- - '" .... 

... .. .. . ' . ~ ~ 

, "" . . . , " . . <ilIdo' nht. 1016~.1 Q£·. rinY oth~~. :'l'¢~pl~ Qf' Illla.~ 'f.1~borG i~ '}!6i7 J~r~o~"or 

els.er;~ere. ot!l€r- ,:thal Ei~-at'd :O:liv~r' t:~nd ' y;:lfej. : ViUlie $h\l1"l"i~i'r <an~~:fc~ t;~d ' 

m.y~elr- an~ ut;J- y<1-f$; al~~ those in Chtct;t;o. alxBcdy air,efj'teCl .. ti ',' ',-

:.:'. :'.: ' .' ·:,:h;r'.1:av.;1. ~~-d" '~ne '~bo,V~ ,and :fQr~g~iU~"s~itJ;n~t , (in' ~~rtt .·v~ .. Ari.~~ ·:· ~< . : >~ . 

han1~if-i~gl~ .. .c()n~~·~tL:g '-o:f ~hi:,.s~o~d . pa;r;:~· . ~i~cb. I,a1t~~~!i .. ,,~d .-Of :(nie..:,- ·' ... . <. 
9-t:Jt~ paze ,: ,?neh\ r. ',~,,:'!l , Fls~ .~P~gll,l.~g~: ~"'l4 G:Vo.r.rt.h:u~ 't-a.~e:.l!'f. i-&' t~e >t4~d .. !!b:rrect~q ' . . 

• ~ , ,~ ~ ~: • ... ' .... • - '.' - , • - - .. .... f- :- • • '. • - ' • ~ " j , - : : ';. 
.. • 

. <. ' . .' . "'" .. ' .: ' ... '" '. lsi" ~rre~ sh~h ' 
I; . . 

' 
_ 

. 

. ~t~~:~11 !i;V~1W-', ~~r",; AIl~t..~, .;;~, n ~ j:r~: .. . ~ :' . ' . . ... 

. ' : .... :. '; " . :'"." . ' ~:·S~bj~~t. ~~~ .- ~o.o~~~iiti-ie d~~;tli·. th~;'~~ter.Vi~'?· 1~h~n· ·th~·:ab~ye·· ~igil~d :· .' _>: 

stat6~en~. 'rr~f; se~e~t · aJ14 · on, 'J.w.e:r<<.t oth~r' -.o~.~$i~n'- ' · RiE: ve:r£2.cl:t.~ ',bn _dt:~~ls~ :r;a~ ::. . 

"'Checl~~d · ~y:~e·~t!'OD;inm r~gal·r;i~g · kno1m :t~ot$. ~'1rl he.' app~3:rs . to 'b~ trutb~ul mid : : .. ~" " 

.... '. 

~incet-ci.' :, 'Ro: has Z'cp€:at-cdly stat.::d tl'tat- ,hi$ stoncl -m. thiB. :r:ratteJ:': .:t1E? )jas.f!4~ >'. .' 
. . ~ntirElly. on his; rol:f.gion· ~d he has -not rbi"~l"'.red ttl .'r~:cinl ~scrf!di.ne.t:to

.n .. , :: 

.' ' ~ ." 'The '01111' e'l-l,dGnt£~ 1p:lcover,tfcl ill': ~connection '~th' re:cinl ,~l~\ttel":;r . ~ja$thJ' ,rc$$llce,,' ' .' '" . 

":,. ". : ~f'- ',o~vor~ ri~/C:~'j~l~~ ~!'JlivP:U1ZS .rs~a-rging. ,J~pa.neso milit~rti .. succeClse6 ... fou.nq ~:n ~ >': . . '<. 

. . .' ' his' e.ff~et.s,oi · · .So;;.e· 'Of ltt.s .'1'G'Jji11c.. 'of. .Islar..l litcrt:.ture. and le~..-:on she9tS' a1.;!o had " :' 

> ,:' . '" r~~~1 · :r.ete~~nce, : 4$' s¢t · .f:orlh"'b.elqy~. Ct. .. ':' "';-:' , : ' ~:. ~ ~;"." .: . . "> .: ... ".-. :': . >; ... :-' , ~,~~:- :. 
d": ~ -4 ; .. , ~..,.; , ~ '. :,:' ,< /:." · · ~":": ~ .t- " , : . .. ~¥; .... ~~~ :; ~ ~ ... ', ... ~.¥.:~ ' ~' . . " .. ~ ~ .. : .~. ,'~ .. ;.,',' ':"':: ¥' ; ~, . .;: .. ,~ ... ,,~;-.,,: ~ :, ;:.~~ 

.. , ',: .:Irit~l1tl-el1id a~f~·t.1"4$ ,Hu(tson~ County ·tTi;il, on F~p~.tk· . 20, '194J )3u.bj sot . . 

. :~t.~t~d 'th~:f:{'p~-- h~l(i bc~m 'P9X'n . i~: A~~s.~e, : Ga~;:e.ri· i!C1.y~ 5,; :}S94 ()t: negro p!i.r~n:ts .. : " ., .. 

His tJQthBr,-' Er"li:·1/l!·!T.r.'CLLY :tom.:GBLOOI}5. -iJ.i~ci ~"~lt'n he \'Ja~ 2>llonth cld't' , Uis.: .' ".' 

' .' '. ,fat1:ier,' $:}mY . lOp'NG~LOOD,'fllltra l'U.!~ibe;:ri1~l1: 
\';o:.~ker.: ~ S~bj~ct. f.;tt~ndf;~~ . p~bli~ ' : ' o·~ .-

' . , '. < sch091' tl'lrought~~ ~ol.tr.th gr~,de. \71lert')le .rad t.o: ~Q ·f.CI · -i;or~ ,.~o he)..p , ~ppo}.'1;t . t..\e · :,~:" 

". ;. ' . . :!~~,~ter }ii'S. i'e.t,h~r- died • .'·. ~e· l::as ·· a de~vt:lrY.bo~; ~n; a:·r.te~' .nl?-rket'; ... ~ ·H~ .. :. '< .. ,.,:-, .. 

~ :- -; ':,' :;:. . cpnt?,nued in thi$: ;llne: .. ~n:(:.~+. 19-1J~, ~hQ~ ~le-, '·~~~~r~~~~~:in~o.:·t~ ,.tfni:ted · .s~~'h~e}.: ~ ':--': .,; , 

',~" ~:::"/<:(" .~~~ ~: :~~~.~: , ,~~.':~~~~~ ~:~f-~~~:~{ :8.. C(:, ~. ' ~::,. :.:~~ ':,.:" .~~'. ' "'. : . .' ':: ::-::.' : ~ <~:'>, : ':: :< '>,:' "': >: :~.:-.:.:: " " :\"::.' .> : . ~" ' :' , :' " 

.' ~ .. '; ~: "" -: ,::' SUbj~ritfz.~ ~~" lUl!!':Qe;r' .wa~·· 349364.> .. :: :·Hcs~i"i.rcid fJlinh1;;li ~~·?l"e · th·an:e' · . ' .. ' 

.: '- : .. ," y~a.,r) ' bein.g dl.scllargqd.'Jult··2~;:19~~ :,on ':GJ:Pi,rati9:tl- pf hi~.,~term:or serv1cej . ~ci.d .- ,., . . >. 

· ., ' :discJ~:f~~e tard.:roJ plaeo: ;a.t .. CO:tllp.;Gordonj "Geo~i~, Wh(;N subJec~,ft~d., served. t7i~h .:,;'> · : ' 

, . " " .-$04th BattaliQn Q! ,Jtngine$l"s .. ' S~hJ~6~·.,had~~hii hortorabl~~ 4isGh~:t*gp: in hJ.;'E?.. ,.: .... ~., :. :. ~ . 

;' , .: .'~ ~' . PQatieszion' -Yih~n ' "~ri:"l?~ihetl~ep,: :S1l6";;ll13 :El'-~'!Ie. ~(~t~;-,r:l-qs- ' t."a:(t . 'fe(;t~ t.}jr,:!.t· .- h~ 'hadhe~>n :: ,:'; ' : ~' 

'.- . ": ... ' ;, '" a .Co~i)~r~·,E4ginet:~,;,:, ~ ;'lli~, :cn~.;';t$~r' rar.'O~eri·~.·~"f.:a~ ~~c~l;t.~nt.~ .:: 'S!lbje.et .. $t;rt·:ll9< ,.: ;</ .... > ~~ . 
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.' ·.L .. . ., : .' .... . . SUbJe~fS'. f;ti-zi fl~~#Bg(r; pcC:Llr~d ·£'Il:l91.$··ihile ' ~1.c. r;as~.in ·ther. Ji.;r'S1J. .: . ' -.:' • 

<... ' '-, ' .~ 11!:!en htl marrl rid i;l.-G ' .rr1iv~psOnll. Jle~rt:;:~ · '$t:? . co\ll:d' tmly. r~e~lL. , t·1ie ":first '.na:':32 ,~i' J::ti-S : :'~ 

· . ' > .::first TfliEr 'tlh.ic.ll ~as SWJI~ ' . A'·SO.l111Bkliprn :L.ri>tlov€mb~l"''-''~9~:. : -.'Ibis~·.bQ:Vi's .~ .~: . '.:. ' : 

. '; .~ :in :Flprid~.: ' -Subjsct ':secul;'?da,: tli'Vor.c~ci·, irl 19Z.3()~ 19,24 ·~ :Ohi:e?-z¢ .B,n~i-c"!",o".ai-r.~d, " . ,: 

· .in: lq28~ i1~¢~gQ. ·tQ EtIZ1!rf.~fftioPKIf'rsr!~~gr.$a~
~\( ,'c' .- . ', .' ' ...... .. ' .:, _ ~. ...' . - • . " : :' . : • 

. ~. ,,: ':',:' .. -:-:. '~ :.<' : .. ~;it~~ lii~:4~~~bi;~~\i~~~<tii~' :;~~I; '.iA')cl;" :~~~i9.~'~:h·~~'ci·!~~~~i·.~~ij:~ :~,.,:, · : ': . 
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-" , " . . : 'l:'ro!1.\ J.9~~ to. ~956· SuQjOqt · t'e~:tdcid. in ~~i-c~~c. . it. >~r~' ;folloni.ng: , , 
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~ on 'Rae}ne ',~~enuci (i "y~ar); '1401 Washb~~na' jiV€ll-ct.t? (9 'yeax-z); at 3537 Cott~e " 
, Grov~ Av£nue, (l ~) ~ DUring this i;:j:ll1e su.bj eat 'tvo~ked as a b'l.1.tch~l:" for" ,', " 
: 1fa,ri0E-:;tmea:h, li~clcers :in C,bicCLzZOJ includingf Sriti't.; YJi,:Lson ~a /l.r.mqur. tn, 0' , 

,"- 1.9~6subje:ct }.cl't,' Cl1icagd :\n comP$;uy tfi.th, rJI!..LIE ,eEP.F..EIF.J'F_(apQ:tJ1ef'T~mpl-e " 
, .,, :, ". m~J:>~r~. previ'O,usl;.y .. apprifhendet\ ,b7 t117' rleYiaI'~,]'iel,d/1iiYi~iRn:,?Ud non': ~cr'Yin5r " 

, '_ '" '. , .. thr.e.e years for failttr-e to', regist~r).. Tbej '\7etlt', 'to ,'Reo.(T.l:~~i: Fa., ,to visit "\ ",,, J ' 

" ':",," '. ' ,SHArnsl:WFf;S broth?r)' dne, GHAP:LEY 8EVIFRS'{phQ,neti~),;<'1'Jho'!l;SJbj~c.t 'maintsim; 
,. " '" i.s. nota 'Temple, met:ioer,. 'At this p6int:it ·~"El.s' lBa~ned .fromsubjeat that· 
,,' ,Vn:LLn; SJIAft?lEFFtS" real. 'rt~"!1a, i? YJILtIE SEnFRS", ,J!'rorl Rs'::'Qxng the: t!IO w$nt" 

::' to·:lJfQtufi:, Joy~ .P{t~, TjherE( they,1ived~iJit.h SHARYITEF'F'i$<iethe:r and ':r;6r!~ed on a. " . 
- ' ... :Cam .for t.'t:,~,?1t~nths¥." Tl1e1f:they 17ent' ,to PhiJ.a.deJ,.pma: (B1ii;s~ltQl'1:) ,<3arlyin' 

1.937, ~tlh?re -'$bject worirad. in a :J;'BsPaurarlt :for six'months=" The 13iISae~t9n .' ,< 

,::enn., Th~y 1e:f:h th,e!'~:to ~(f to Phl+~delpnia'p;ropor to, live and ,to' 'F:o~k;i( ',' ' :- " :' 
... . , 

, " 

': '- " ,.,.. -" SUbje~t 1~ol:"k$d· at LEtt. TEtJDLFlf Restaur:ant. ,'for ,.si..~' mont-lIs as', a ~ort'eir -arid ',.. " 
",> ·· · 'c".gf.:Sbwashe~;;"4··~·"~'::",,': :: ,><: ""_,: ,~' , "., ",-': -, ',' ~,: ', ,;' ';', 

- . _~~ ~.J:. _ ,"'.. _, _._,. _ >, .. " _.. " ~_-: '- ~ ~ _~";-._ ~ ~:;_~v_ • 

" ',:'In}9~$' -:subjeCf!' acc:ompilni~d 8F.ArJitFFF t~ J.tlantic,;City-,' :tl~' :J,"", :" ~:' 
: SH~l,H:P:WF rent.~Q. .a",house, a!\Q ~bject, .rented .j9" ,room the'~e .for his ::rdfe ali(j."':.,·~ :,'. ~ 
-h:imseli' .. ' Tl1~ 'a~c;1re~G. tr.:s )-405 .D'~e*el ~~y~ll~~' . SUb~s.ct' "i~r:~~tCas. ,~~andy', :: ,::' , ;':-.'~ 

, . ~~ ~ndJ.~l?,\:)rer ,~~ ,Cd~ ,J.cb~~,(.L' :" , ~: ,," ,:' :,: .. ,' ::'" ,,>.- , ,:, ,,' , 
, ~ ~, ;' _ '- .. - " . ' -.... '- " ~. ,~ . 

" , "~,';,, '~In"l9~a, suh'jeGt:'lett, Atl.a,ntic C:tiy:,'in' Nov:elr~:e.r a~d' ,~~e -t~' l-i~riarl;; '< 

" ) " ;'" "to: room' ,iit 2:29: 4rii~Bto~, ~~e~t,~:, l(i5 "'"!fa acco~~~ied J~im .. \\" , " ,', ,'::' '_ 
,,: ","" '-'Th~;~~e; ::h~ ~'~$~id~df:or:':a t~r'e':~t 21'$' Pl~e~ St~l;et~ rS~JCrri' ch~r :

'~b~eque,ntlY' .::-t 134 .l'l~w· .Str.ee~ at )'lhich aclqr~s he'·Y!iit(app:reh~ndGd.' .A~tOl" , _ " 
,,' cOllting to Ner;~k.$ ,he l'rorked. a$ a:'putl~r in various 'homes in'rr~,1srl:"arld t.'he ",,:' 

, ",',,:~.: ' ,Oranse'$~ lie. tft~~ \10r1:e61:1 ~~t Hotel Lee., S l:iS$OX, st~e~:,., tJ~ai'lt~l\I ... ,J;;': fo~, " " ", '., '.;;, 
"~:~'. a,ygart a~a,a'balt'4-s. ,porter, an,d: c1.erk~ , Iq,-olU ,there,nEf',rent: t9' i-~ork·fO.r' .. '.',,:. ". ", 

',.' ,": r~( , }f~P~~' ;gUiQ~S:': l:n?'f;)',6? -?'<?~1;A>~~~~~~",,' ,Ay~.nl1:~i::Sottth 9i>tm&e!: i1et1' J' (}rs~",,:, 'as, ',' '?: >':~" . ' 
:' :, :,,:<2'-' ,';, ~:,~~'~ha~~,J',S .. ~~l~,~);'\~Ut'. ~ :' ::":.:" ":' :'::,,:, :'«~':',/ .. ::< :.;,<::', ", : .:;':, ,'.";':~~; . "" ": .. :~',~:,, 

'" C-o,imection' riith 'TemDl~ ot'±sl:.mt?Ubject'~~t~te-cFiI~at he j¢u~dtb,~':1i~~Il,i& "'" ,; ,<:. 
" ~.f'Islsm in 1933 ;in~Chica:gQ.;' He was ihti'oducad t(J:'the,TE>.mp:l,~.'b~~ his Un~l,~;'< "' , 

. . , ':->RQGEWS TJillI):StEY,-( :w110 is. novt liVing 'in I>!~w York ~Gity '.'as ,BOB ',ROB1TRT~ arid is a:'. '" 
, ',"'" ,.'Fath~rDiy1...ne fol.lpwer).. Subj~ct- ,attended ,the 'Q'ni-v:ir$ity .o:f;:IS1.fd..nt ~t tl:i~_';'.,:: ' ; -,,~ ~ .<'< ', . '~lf~~l~ J{eC?;;dquart~i'-.s ~ ~ 3:3.35 "St1;J,te '>St~.eet.~ ," Ghica~o" ~ll:l.h&~s;~ 'go~pg t9 ~lass~~ ". 
:'>\"'-:~" ,~",,:ti~,{O ft01.:U'$ ,a. day £or,'a..r:lenod Of .. !Oli:L"'Y$.arsw ~bj~c~, st?-i{ect;ths:t. the,Clti,.c'ago:" ,.:'" 

, , ".. ltiember~hip, of the; Teople>et, 'th~.:t. t,;i:r,ie" 'Jas ; ~toir.er/a, th-ousandJl,:-: He$~tr·thu'tt . c ':':.' :, 

, ',: , . 'YJ<\ l)~,rt.nDiFounde.r: o~f'~1;.h(r t:aitn iri.tb:t~ ,~ountry:t~ht. t,hem; , on.',tp'~ i'ew, '_ . " _ 
:;," - : o'C~~Si,OhS. when he,:appearea.;, .s.11. about, "t;he l18,&omc .ord~:rj ii!s 'd'egre0s$'" '::" , 
" ' histQri<ls,. ~ct .. p.rid 'this. ~a~oni.c b.~ql~und seem:~d to. '6e important tQ th~ , 
" ' slJ,bjeo.~ e,s ,he r~i'e:rred to- it. se'V'eral., tfu.es:. l!o\',ever,' he C0nsi4~rs .hin.self' 

. ~, : :o, l1aboye a .33~d degr(J~ ~fa:sQnU intimating tha:t" -students or th¢·:UhiV~l"iti1;.y of 
, , Islam:'sta:rled.\;~th :thel.r stitdie~ ,~d;·pb.ilo~dph.ies 1:~h€ire~ th'%'nason~ '};envo "",';, 

>< ~. of:!';,:, . Stlb;J13 ct ref:~rr~~ t,~ -Ph~ ;!.!asonic. Square and st:at'~d ~h~t, i~l tl1e, ·lslamic ' ,,; :,:: " 
'", ,~,fqitb, the.re 'Was 'also. ~9bseri~dtp.c, :s.9ll1bpl;,ot a.Circ~E; ,t'8:the-rt.han a. ·ri;quara~yt,: _,,' ,', ':: 

" (, ~ - j." "'" ~ , - • ~ - • < ... , ,- -"~ ... 

; /' $ubj~~~,;~ta;l"ed t.h~t' Er.IJAI(l:>OOLE>,a1.iaS:Elijah·,L{a;h~lleQ ''rla~ his ',,'~'"" ' 

~_~ J , ... / 

teacher',,!' It ~lmoJ:tri to the files {)£ the Newark Field, Div:is.i~n 'tbat, th:ts0.: ' 
Negro, 'i'fTIO, -¢laimed 'he l;ras an Arabian ha-s been sentenoed' 'co f;1.ya,'yearsou a, 
sedition ;charge fb1+o~'JiJ1g his appreheri~on Oy-thej3ur:eau.,f,( , ", : : ," 

.' ~bje~t: ' ~ta,~ed that' he'~Q~~l~G~d:~':~"D~'~lIPD;S, n~r~' (J:o~Jcie~) cae'~, .' :" 

S::;J;:F~~iw'~~ . 6nyi~& fh~~ :~hc-",i=~_W-,-,a$-.:.......:tli~?"","-_'A_~..;..~.:...,bi._·_c_'p_r~_n_u_~n_e_i_a_t..;..i_o_n_~ ~4 ___ ,_' .,...,:'_" _'_<_'---,-_' _' ' __ __ 
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~ .. ::··',:~:,.;f. o~:.: ·::{~~~f, .. O'j.t : l~~~::::~~C"~:.~}~Ol).~~~:~:"<·:· ":.'; ~;~~::>~::~,:: : ":~: ';~' :.:::.::, '.: ~:.: ~ ':".::~' ; :;. ' " .~< : .. :;'. ~: ~ .~.<, ' . :":.:./ ::: '~" .:.:,~. >~. ~ .. :.:~: 
· ::,< .. ' ~ '<; :.'.,- .... , Su.b.j:~ot ,~~'Ct that' flam tol:tl 't.P.# :!t<?f:'1pi<i'.2~~~b!'3rti' in--~~~;i~azo '~n.~~t-' the' .: '-::;' ':, 
. : :"~>. :'~" :.~ .. t~:e: Y;O~$ C~:ti~' tl~q~ .. t!iey :·W~~~<i. Pq · ~~es~.~d~,-l~ut!tn)~+ 1~~~~}~~1.: .·,t,~ir:.~t.,G;A1!~~'~~o. ::.:.:,. 

·:,:':>~·:\;;re:~ .~~~j~~: ll~\~~~ ~~o~~~~:'~;;~~ ,~~~;:~~~i ,~~~~1~~~\; ~'~;;'" 
<, "'>:: : .>'~l.~ .N~l~~rk :,tmd . .y.t~in;t:t.t1 ,~;: 'eO.~c~ti~n .\il't.'h:·Yh~ ~Tmu.p~ft .Qf ltilam~· · :tit. ~~~'e tl1~t~ :":. "' . . , c 

.: . :' .~. ' , ···· ~!1'bjeet ~ldS11fUi:RIE1-l'F di.s.~gfi$ea ·'Qnth.l.'l ~rO.pf:Jr· !1e'eb~ ~ ol· .:prea&~in.g 'the ' Iolc.;.d.J:!' .... , .: .. 
,: ,:; .• J' " • g~~~t~;· $HMRE:1l!:"., m~nt.od t~. f:i~rtc~ ~.' r~t!-~~ . ap·p~p.l· #n~~0~1· . :utl,'oq.e,. pl".e.o.~~l~ne ,:t'J:ni1¢ : . ,)" 

. ' . :.~ , . ·~·~.t;ha su'PjQet; d1~. tlOt-,i px.'or~rrin~ .tl}(:f'.~~~~Gm.""~o-pt>l"$Ctf(:-ool~t.a~t.. ,NJ'p')/Ilj' su1jjeo~t $':.' :; ." 
' . . - '. ': ' .. ': - ··e,ft:€c.t~.,. W4,s' Q. ~..ol). '·. nQ?;mbook ~Jft~rc1n · :3e~~ct;;l~,\:? le~p~ :€rit.l':o:t~.l? : p:ad; ~eoJJ: 'LII:tae:: ,.; .. :".:;,-

,.. ":, · :rc.\3ax::J:!.tI~ S¢\l'o:r.e~ c:hllr:.cn ,n~et:i.nZt1;. Qi'l.i? ·ltnPY1rl :t~ ·i~;;:V.Ef b~~p..,1:n H~~l YOrk '-Cii}1 ¢1r:1 .. ; .' 
. . ,. " pu(";thtir :1n N~'lar~'_J~h~:r.-o ;$Ubject. .and S}JAn.nXt':Pl*·., eti\T~. ·talks .· p~. 'th~tr' g;d,th~ fon~ :: \~ay .; .. :" 

.;::" ~ :- :,' .... :. "xt ~~~?,~.'~'~,.' ,:": ;,, .~ .. ~.:; ... ~<.~ '.', ~. ::.; ~:,. '~. ;.l. ~;;) .:~ .. ~ . "~.: .:'. :::<~ ... > .. ~ .>:. :,.' .. "<~ ~'~ ~" ,;, ~" . :;~ ·~i· ,:' .'~: : \ .. " ' ~:~~. ~:',<. \ 
, '~.; " " .- • • : ! - .:. "', ". '1>:.> ~~. ~O.n~l'!"ol~C~;;!~~~ prlnt;:1,!4g :pp~ tl~:m~ ;rubb'er :t~$, .y~s f?ur;~· in 7 •• >'>": . 

.- ' . . " '.: whj':;:o.t' $ Posss$f).ion.. H(} . v~l,d hr~ h~d .hoi15b.~ .it ill' 1?hi.l~delp}~~~. ;PQnn$y~'Va.n:i.:t" ib-
: : '.,' 19~e and i~'l!e(ii7-~Q'l.y. tb.e-~eafte~ hO-(1 ~et :y.p t~~ .~sssf;lg.e "?h~~ .~s t?Jt~l·.ill Lt 

' " . ' • ~ !:, , #, ,.," , . ., .. , .,... . ".' . 
.. • ,,_ f ' r".. ._ . , ~ " . "J- ":.' . ! 

' ,'i' - 'l :-., '. 1. .::1. ~ .. ~:''' ' '-' - . .. '4._,, : ~_ ,,,~: ~~ .... 

. ~ .... . " . r < .. ' -':', .... ' ... , : .. : ... ;' .... >:' ~ .. ,,':< ,.":: .:: ,': :' .. ,'~.: ~ ?.~..;. ;;' :~."~" .<~:~. ',:.' ,:' ,:'/:' :'.,:'~'- .::: ~:< ':" :: ·.· ··,:·· t>/:-:'~', ",'. ,:,.~ -: ~ ~ . ' 
" J . . ' .' •• -~ •••• .:; . . _ ••. " • _ 

~ , . .',' . ,:.; '. ~:' "':', ..... -. ! :II ';\1' , .. ; ..~, (' .:t -' " ' ~, ".: , .. ". • 

__________ :- • .," ., " .,~. I . ~..:. < ,. ", ~~. ~ . : ; f- ... _:~" . .j. • • J":' . . .., ~ '., ,' , ;~ .-~ II-- , 
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.- . '. , .. place Qn "the· e~p.:l:ent; · reading! . ~. - ,'Th~ ;Reliid;n ar Ait ' :B~t.~ei ',~€-na" ,, ' , ... ,' .' .~'. 
- . .. ~ . - " " , , - ' ' - ' -~ '- . - - ( - - ,, - ~ " , -

" ~. 

" ' • ~ t: ' 

. . . 
, ,' 

An(l~ ~JOil~C,IlS~ ~~ Hosl~$. Stock·Qf.' ' l:omal~' "~lp.te. ~~gs , eC<»:!E~rJll.~(l the pl:'l.nti!'4 
1?q'tll.p~ent ::an~' subject, had~evGral. , or th~ta in his;PQ!;<session1d.th me .abotre ' . 
l'les~a$e-pr:!.nt.ed on tl1eJ:[", He clairGd f.hC'.~ ,he- ha.dnCt.: been suoces·t.ful'±ndis'tr-:i:bu
:t-ing !!laDy.' .0£:, these CC4~S- b$C~use ot .a lack q.f -int.er€Slto on the ;.a.J:'t or ~ otbei' , ' . 

,":. n~.croe:~r· i;.h;.t he. appro-a~d't . It.. '$.-$. $.'1mm th~:t lltcmArm Qt:r.~FR had·thr~. pi: " .... ' ... 
tll0z1J: ¢e.l"de ,;1,n :hi'C~ UJ2;ilet 1'iue,n 'llc' ~s .ajpr~hen~a' anu O!Jlvtft' s3£d ths;.itrtLY: .> 

. sHM'rtI£!!1-~, .d1'itr-1buted' 'stli:!h-carcis. fA ' " - ' ".. . . , ", : ' .,:' : 
, ... ' • -- If ' , .... ~ .'" - ... " . ' .. -- • - ; , r. - ~ - • .. - , J~- ~ ' ... 

: . '. ',: , ,Subjerit ~i~~ :na'd' i~' his po~se;si6n l4 l:,o:rtrlble CO'ro~: £;ti~~l'it:e~ , or 
'.' o~d ~n?- tram · "E'hj;ch t!!i:: :r.lodel. l1.ci~bor a;JP:€'~s ,to l].~.ve been rcnoV'.cd", 'In~i-de , . , , 
: . th~ ·ca.rrJing , ca~e .-of thin -pri~ble''\:as rolind th~ recl?-ipt. ty?e~it.tt';\ 'sta:Unf;- ' . , " . 
. : llRecc1:vedi!Ir' Turpsr Sbah, :1.927, I:l. Grc:f;z st.·., ",Tt1el'V'srutd fift-.r ,in. full . 'C, <',, ' 

CorQ¥ '~f ,SU ~h ~~e .. '. Gua;r~teed . fer' 3'JT;O" y€e,1"S,~. ~ .J. • . TI~ . SlulrP,elt: .. ; ", : SubjE'rct ~nic1' ~', , : 
o. ,. tbat 'lie b91lSht .. ,.bl..S t1.l:'-~!wr;!..'~ ~r b~cav.~e. he 1'Ja~ SUppoCGf.Lto Z"£::i.)Ol"t by, let. t~t " 

:~. ~ .. tOT€:mp.~p"H!?a~@r"rl,~X's. m.':Ctiicai,;o !I!.oi?-~:::r~ , He i;ndiet&t,bd htl lied d~me th-l.s ;' ·: . 
.. ' " . m~e or'less:' :regnl&'-ly:tnt'! t.fut: l~f~ "enr"l'oscd ' ri, dC\1.1cit! ;tor r.5L~ , and a :clollt~r 

"<to!! h'is 1:Iife: ·~4;'£tI he o6-a14; .' Ro'i.iv.ers: riC'; h~cl b~co?e ~bout eisht.,th.o.nths· . . ' 
ri<:liuquent' r::t. ~ne:~i!Tlef::~ml 'had 1."oidtteo~C16) in ' recognition' of ~l:i.s 'he'had 

" ,. 
, . ' 

. .r~ci.ved.;a :print;(:d c~rt.:;Lfic&t~.· purported!,. si,~n~4 tlY' IT..IJAR 11QHl-J.1;l!.B:,D .dabed 
::: .. , ',6-z.-40 thanlnng h;i."1 t"C?l': 'hii1 $l6 gift .. <This ,9C!!~:tfic~.tl? is: bCti:i1G i"ett.:ined ' 

, :.>: :. ' 'in the -ti:Les ' of tho- i!ev,;-ark Field .D.ivisi,-on .. 't(,,·: ." ' . .. , :: . .' "~ ~ '" " 

, ~,::>~'~' " .. ,;;~:: : , ~-:~: ~,, ':::~~~~pieG_~~t' ~;~~~~b:¢n .P~P.~~;:: ~~~~-- ~~',~~ '~~~~r>~" .s~~~~-. ~~'~~~t-i; .. ~i1.-;<,.;,: '~ , .. ~.' " 
.; , ,' ... , i'ound. v{l.t,h the f,.tort.abif\ typet:;rj.i~el:'·l"f)£kt.:rrBcl " toabOVD,. ,are bCl.rif~ $l(t~lU.tt<:d · ... ::.' , 
'.' 'o., " ,,'t6 ,f..~ 'l'echnlcuJ. ttibtirat~ry ~oy.. . ex<::-;rl.n~i.ti6n;" ~':" ' ': ,' .. ,., .... : ' , 

., } ~ ':_ ~ .".: , ' · ·_~, ·· .. ~.;,tJg sUbJ~~tJz··eri~c.tsWari)~ .t¢1~5·ro.trl' : .d~t~~:]I(lbrii~rY 4; ·l94~·:.-~d :~' . -;, ,,' ' 
'.' ': . adcll'ess(;ll.t to; .subj!lctt $ 1'~f~", 'LULU ~ELI .. 1! · OL!\'!R re~estintt ~1-5 be , ~ent -,: ' . < ' . ' , . : ~ • 

:' .: , __ :;;:~«lerl~~tGl;r-~ ,~ , r.rhi~,'t~lli'!g~ ~:at':'l:f;r~:,Sg:t.. ·<liOBFR~ nOLT:.II~G~~qsTt~, ·, !~tfgrci: Qt · :'" .::". ;~" 
... ' .... ::.,'- , '" ~.()~,:Dav£i~s;JJ?$s~.·· {1:r:tl:t'hri;ry' :e.11.'F-4) Fllel~st!~ ,:t~ith:' 'tht:· ,teJ.e~r&m,:w~ tl1:e-' :: ',' '", . :' 
. '. ' ':": __ . . .. . ~1'eceipt.~ ~~'d,i~atiue' .th,st tbe ~s15 ha:d 'b.ee:Il sent .. , '-$'w;NCt,. :s<?:i~ th at', HdTri1nrG$-, , . ' .. ', ',. :' 

.. :-- ':.' . ' ; - T~ORTfl is t!.. nq;>het?' and 'liOt ,a Te~!~)l~ m~!Ilber.;f· '~: . ,.. . . . ." :, ,; '0<' .,"'" . ,; ... '/',:~' '" ,' '. ,'.' ',,'. ' .>: :.:'.,; ... , -i';., -. ~',:, " , ., .••. .- . ' ., ~ .• , - . " , . 

. ' ·.One o£ -thG l~sson, S:lSC'tS '-o..tbject·, haG za"Y~d ~l'O1': the -t,iays wl1en ht1 · 
. ~ . :":lLttcrt(~~d :thtf T]nJ:vElZ'c>lty "·9[' I.l31k:1 bOl."~ thi~ 5.n~~~tlljE: ~ ":ijfi~;i'i1tr i:ri: h.i~ h~p..~: 

" -:'. '.. : : ,' " ~'IlZel'O-; hou.r:·.{!1e8l~~) . ~~e hou~ ~t .1'dtdh:· n- ,:pt'evi~u~li.Y p:L4pned movrimrm.t,· i~ .. ,- : " . ' . 
. ' . st~te!'ed, Qr ·n-tack. t:ar£ere.: Or t.~c;. f.Q;r' rnner. ;'e~ner:ll movt. , a~~; ~v,en '-a, .- ' ':, ~. ". • 

, '0' s ert en lieal.1t. t::r:~~.n-~ ': Si.~bJect 1wm asked ~:ftlRY lle. ·,h~d \"T.itt~!;l :·~hi$. ; ~ld lie ~l&J:r.e~, ' ' .~' ,~, 
, ':: ' ., thc:.t . 'f1~~l"O' h:our" . J;ais a · .'phras.~ ,he.' }lad 'i;lep~:LT '11Tit t.'i.l. the' qE!:f~l~iit:l<>n · ot In: .. : . ,,": . '~.:.=- , 

" ,, "cci~tJ~cr&j.on .'4tl117o:r~1'-zt'tidi:e$·lt Ho could n?t ,ba·br{)~ht. 't9-, '.Ad;:rl.~ 'that· it ha~ "." ,'. --
, .' ,": ' . .' : ' .. ' . u-rm-. si~nifi-ca.nce." oth(~r t,hen th~~t'- f. , ". '. .' . '. " ~.' , . .. ' ,'. . , ' ... , - " 

-.:, 

. ~. ' : -.. 

.. '~J . . .;:.J,. '. • '-\. ... " • , " • 

.tfhe.::f.o+io~;lni i-t(;';1'!lS' \1ere.- p.Jtninc~: O:l?.ri~g t.111.? ze-~cl! .(i/ ~biectt~ .·, . 
:1;'qQtlS : ~nd,. ,th()Y' are beil'tg '::retainecl i'ntl1e ,:riles 01 tlie I'!~:'.1ci4:l'S.~ld"Divi~i.ont (t . 

.. - ~ " -'.: : " • ' ... % " ~_' ,' " ~~' . ..: - " , ~ ,,' .~: • ' :;.. • .• J" ' , . 

,,:"',:; ' :, : , ~ ,'. ' : : . '~ abe' !~~etl pid:.uro' .~. w,.;' D ..... Ffil{n ·',anq:Isla.'nic ~ . ' :-' . . ," _ .j,',: 

'. . ' " ..... ', ":;: prr...yer.·\,:!liph ~bje'~t.:~~~ted.:h? ~ad_~;,:-pem:it(~'J;'t •. '.(x . . ~ . ~ .: .. ;~~,. 
' . :- hiY!:s(?l£ · '~d i't'at!1ed 1'i:f,.th: ~bove ·,tlJ.ctur8. . ,', . -:'" , ,. ' " 

, ~ ' .. -, " - - " ', ~' .. , '"' ~, - .... , ' ''~'' ": ~ ;. 
, '. -, '" - ~ '." " .. 

, , , ', ' 

:" 
'., : . '-, ~ 

" , 

: ... , I, '" , 
:', .... .~~~ 

' . , .. ' , ' , 

, .' ':l . , , 

" ,. , 
- ',~ .~., - , ',' " . 

'" ~ , , 
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'Oil~ iOttcardb,oaro~crescent ,~d, 4'« cardboard stat'", 
, , 1'Jhj,cl?- subjac:t ,'said he ,had cl,l,t~ cut-t.o use: in, t~-c;i~.g 

d~signs. ,'" ' ' ,~." , >, < 
• , ; F __ ~ I ~ 

.' One',letter ~dat,~trJ*lY "?2~,'~9~ ':£'rqm:"6nQ :liho:de~ :l.Ven~e~·':' " :-. 
. Chicago/,Ill. j ar1~e~s,ed t~ lir, 8h~ lSr~' 'rt\rner Shahi!J-34 " ~' ';', .-',' 

lTer:\.stt:eeh nt;''fl:.rki ~J. 'J •. trotiSis.te.l" ,P~.'U1:4ls <~h~~, :.' i . ' , 

'This;!,-ette~ cont~ins 'no' pertinent Wom~tion,.,' 'nut' , 
$u.bJ€--e~ ,. said ~th~t in' it. 'field J)i5en. ~l1~losed. a mail picture' 

. , "O.f~FtudL'17hi¢lL 110 h&d £r~ed: as' se.t forth aboveA/. "". .' 
_',,;' ••• ,' - ,,~ ~- ; '_ -;I". ~ .... ,: ":_:":~' 

,; ~,'~fitit}g'.b'J .. ~~jec.t'ili r~d:i.~ on S~ ~x.lln': sneet.in 19'J.7 ~:hen'<;','" 
, : :':',:,~J.t)j€~t;'stat,e$ he -w.a~ , a5kec1' by. 'som.erotlier;t~e&Qo$ -Tihat,:he' ':.~, 

, >141-t,ought: :was, the· ~sl1eI", :tc ~j;;h6~ qtesti:on:' }~:'l1y~ doo~ the ~jihl.t.,e, <" c-' ,: ' 

,malf thL-flk, he is $l'crior'?tt' "In ansrler to th~s,. tlu,e.r:bion", ':' ,< " 
, . -stilij~trt"had '"t'lritf,,$J:l. y~:t~ is' i're~ the dark ~at.j:.on,. i7hQ~ ttre : '-.' ",' 
. 'th$ ,o!'ieinal pe,i;>l11es.:thut lias ~,lo~t"nere"'1t1 this . .''' , '" 

" ' v,1.1dernes$;t!ort,h Am.s1":i;ca,' .from our, home t.he tar East, < . 
, ' Asia-~m9-1'<'as,:robed ¢t-:tne :kn,or;le~ean~.an !ui~erstanQing' , 

: :~, • .; " , ,>, ,' .. ~. . 9f om'.seli' · bY" 1~~ the' ~o-::caUe~ l'ful.te man., ~ 1m. h~~ve u.s· " " 
",.' .'. .':".:',- "":':~'" ", , kp.o~'lLedge 01':,00, Qtne,r. rnllE'1';: except. onl, $1d):mus~·i;$: to 'Pt;L,; .. :, 

,:"; . .: '. . ,.' .,,:' ' ignb~ant .t..nd'Tf~ i!h:l~Khe ilS ·"Superl:~ll:~:but: be: If:l rl~t, : but .', ~' :.' ;.~, ' 
", , ~' ".:. '- "\:.':. "" ~'lhenyo,uo lea~ 'o,:r the ~:a.?'~,: b~'t.rave~i:tlie.'lI~l;;ti·,YJo~,''{:.1.lJ:" '.<;.,: .... : . '. 

, ", ,.:' .,';f'f.."':idC,t'ha:hf.he aatk·me.ns'Meme e~,::c'tih.~~.,~ , . ,,;-' '.' :-. ;:. ' 

-:" .-u ',:':, "~~e' ;e~~v; 's~e~~ :f1} ~. ~;~:"t11~dr~lJ;'~~~bj~ctj{~:~~itt~d~~ . '.:}~~:: 
"." 

' .. ' 
, ~" , un4$lf. fh~ aatEi, r$Q;ru~' 24> 1934), ,.Cl1i'Cas{)j' Ill~ ',nheXl, '~wa~, " - , 

.,':,:, ",.>", " .::- ,; : , :·,·t;hBi.prbphet, ·boril~-... the-:,i??oph~t.,.;mast:er) ¥!., D.<Fp.F'J).'rtas J'~~:' "..'., 
:~~" "~'.,<".-'., ." -'. E$b:",'26;:*@7i'P.:/f.h~~JlolY~{}:ti;,y'(;1f:iie¢e:£l.~: ',<,"'~:"f ;':~,\ .. { ,.'",< ' 

:"," "'. - '<.": :';,::. :«fj;e:':8k;~i1~:;ei~i~'~~~~:\~;~~Pll/~b;~~~~h~~;~~itt~~,~n; :i,'::~~:~"''''~'_ 
':' ' :". ~~: ~ Y·;~"::'.',' ,:: ?,j":;" .. :, ',,':penci4: '1l:tic1ej:;da~e:-cd: 7ebr.ui.i+'i ·~;J:934':th0·)1~i~p.g.J::J:(icago~: .'~, 

.. C",: .'.111 .. , l!hR1i:::mttch~limd-?-a. 'Used by the 'o~i5~~ m~.: : Tha~' . ,:' 
" '.' ,',' ,,:is 23,OOa,'OQO'.sq~ ·;m:!-leaof, usei'u.l land', is,"Us,~q. by ,tile' ,'~.', 

.. <.', '~" ,;;, ':" ' '< origi~t1l.man.:: :Th~ir<is '6, ooo,.QOO: S~iJ:., !&.les of 'llsefj:t~' :laiid ... " 
3; .J.'.' "j , "", ,.' ,._,;,.";(:":" ' ;- ."';!;su.sedpU';"thlSt -coJ.Dra, a;--mM!t.::<,_' '. .'., ,,' """" ... "'" ",c,_. 

":; ' _,,'. .. .. " "'" "" 'l-'"< ; ", ' c.";"',~.',:~. '-. ' " ',.;- '-'\','. " ',' 

, :'.,~_<' <: / . ' ",. ~,_, .. _..' :,,: ":dn!a':i~ss~~ , bh;et: -ftOnt'th~;il;E4~~~tidnar'n~p~~t1~t~;:,of,';j:?1~1/> v; -~ . 

,: ~.', ,.c" , <,C'. ,; ~',,, ._. :11heit6on's¥bje~t-11!la Wcl~H~<~de:f.".~at:~;:~~.~F,ihb .. ' ';24';·:' 1"93If,,"at'_ : ':"', 
,:(;,.?,:, : ',;;:' 'c :: i:" . ' '. '.~':"~liiCa,%?,J;ll,f ,l~~l1.Q,:,~s\'~he,;ori:p;.na~ 'lne:u1 "'~he- f:>~1.na1.'.~ :.,,~~~' 

, ~ -' -'., 

'--",,-

" ' 
~ \' " •• _ 4, ~ 

' .. ' ~'- ... 
- ~ ~-~" ~ 

' , ;. ~ 

" . . 'i~, th~ ,blacl~' Jis:i.£..t~c·~j ~ rtai?~O;n,7 . ,the, Oi.~$r.;- the:. ·maker;;,·'. : 
, ' t.}lC'.l 'm:-!i:ant, Qi,"the llXanet,eartll,..,Tne' £.a'rther of, ~5:vi:11)ic+tion",', 

.' , th'9 GDd~ ·0£ :the .ulii:'\rer,se,n,Umb,ering,4~4:O~~OIJa,.oQO:tI,<· ." 

'~·~·'·:Ori~ s~~~t'b~' ,~~i~ed:p~kr::~;~r~~ '~\~J~et,,'~d ~'rrl~~~n':~i ., " ,.c.,,:' . 
;' . p¢t\ci}.. uiidei';',d~te of, Feb~ '/..4; 1.9J4;'a.t,::ChiCE:SQ~;'" .ft~ '!fI{o1:r:,' :; .:: ' ., 

,.' '," ,~, marty ~.}:~ti~l~ poop:4;i."gn '';-416 Pl~ ' ear'fih; ",~;Tha:ir ;L$,,4;J+CK):;)90:0';QOP 
.; 'oi>:tg-lnnlpE1op,les ou"t.he !il;f.?lSBt, earth. - , nOVI w,any' ~irl['J.n~, ;:,~, '.,', 

peoples, QP .. l~o~th lUn.er.ic~ ... '1';1air is ~7;0ClO,OOQ orJ.g1.ne..1 .... _: 

" . 

"'" ." , "." 

', .. "', 

. ,peopl~·,.intiildei';{ip~s. of, N6~h ,iIDerioCD. .enc?,.uding: t.he 2,>OOD,,{!OO :. '~ 
J:pdian w,at;;e4 l.9:"OGi>.,OPO iil'the t'1ilih;rnesf of lforth An1i?ri(f~~'; '! 
Hotr·.m~y ~qJ..o,rGdp€opl~' on the BlfJ.tlet earlh.; , The~e' is" . 
A00"OOO~O~O' ,~oloredp~Q~l~, 'Cin:Ule-pl~~t ~att.h: "ilOT! nv3...l1Y· 

. color eel:; p$?ple if!. the" p:Ll~ern~$sof J~ot·th kr£lrli,!a~ '. !nere 
:l.S lQ,3:,Or}J",OOG. colored people.in th.~ ~~lde:rness of . H~l .. th ,,' .' 
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on~ 8~ X U11' . sheet 'Containing Jirab~~ al;phcbst: (~c~~rdirig 
, .~,.-to. stibje2t).. ..,' ", . "': . . - , 

.. , ,~ .. :' ': Six- nel'lspapcr' .cli~piD.gs) :mami} ~ iri,Iir:~egtD: 'n~l'l~;:wr$ 
~ . ~~ ··~.i'el:ati-ve 'to prosecuti'on' ·J;;t :T~ntple 9,t Islam nen&CiU ~~ ,~ .~ 

,,Qhic&'go.. . " . .... . . " " ~', .~.: ., : ';.' . :. 
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;>_ J~;:: .-.., ~ ,-
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'" Four- 'elipF!irtg$,f~OiJ,: Tmit~' 4aily'. p.~wspa'per$r0iati\Te 
'to ;Japane.se wilite-ry Sl1CC.£i~fscir (Subject c1Simed-,hi.S: 

" ·'":4-it.~~e,st· ,itt ··th.~si· -T:aq. p~:t.riqt:te. :-r.a~her'thaninsp:tred' .. 
:. by any ,:Qr:·ihepr6....,cplo~¢d ~p.cc. doc;rttine·s. h~ .had".' . 
, learned:.ili the Temp~e of' Islami-). :; ,:." ~ . . ~;'." ~ ,. ;,. 

~ , '" _ • _ <.", • >C' • '" • ~. • > ~ 

' ~~~hl'ets an,{ ~~int~.d£tat:eri;J.· suP;osecri;is~i~d'h~:~ 
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' ... \\'~:.~~ ",:.-l~~J:tiQnal·.soei~ Hygione · t~.ag1,l.G on Se~u.al Uygion~.. ', ' 

" . ~ ':~ ~ ~:~-< ::', . :JPose ,she,~t$ . tYP~'T'~tt~n. by ~ fiUbject. C;~tt~ng" quest:ions 
.... . ; , arid E4"1Sv.e~s .from ~Gs,.son ~';r:as tall.,Ylt b7'the'Ur~,i~e1"$itji'- :.' ".' 

".: .. : : •• ,~ .::.:~ .? .", ...•• '. ,.:";":. , " 0. ;f,Islam·.;,.: .',:.:,' ' . J' ". :: -' . : ' _. : :. '., • •• <,,, , -: ". ".!, 
-,< !. <" ",::'::~:>~' ~ -,. ~ , .,.~ - ~ .. ; - ' 

""" '.' .,' .,'" ""'~' ,; ,.;,' .. <~;~;p~int~d,p~j¢r.,.~~y.~red ' T~nlPl~ .~rt~itf~).e~~t,n l:!o~ks.:: 
", ' ..... ,' . " , .' .~ . ' ,.~ontainiiig :.34 pro1?l61il~;>'PllI.'P6.I"ce-dly' \mtt~n 'b;f' ,th~. .~ -:,~ 

: .'~' :' :-', .J ' ,' : .~j;i¥o~htt f;~ D. J!IillD;Firider-<o! tll~:.L?$tJS~t-iQn or ~A~ia.i· "', 

.:: ,:' '" .. , ," .'., 'o~e: 'Pl"~_t,ed' p~er·., cdverGd: lQ'/?sQh ~k .. fl' of Lost' Foutld ~." 
.',;' . ~ :.'" "'" .... ,'Uqsl@; ·ser.ting·forlh 1,4 queE!tions 'ap.(:\·ansr;~rsj>' '. 

'.,. :':,-,.,; '.-:'.: •. ;'j:.: ;::;:;::'.i~::i~~~.J=~:~~~£i~~;~;~~~~:;fh~·'<: : .... :. 
,:' ",:" /; '.: '~;i;ilo'!fni';ts" .d~;c-..1:pi;iOn :O{~~~:j;~aii,ed t~~~: :'.,. :< 

.', : :~. ?~s6rV&.ii~n'·'4nd p~r$ona1: ·-qj~st~on;;~. ~,'. . ". : >,' ;', ", '. '. ,.::.. .: :,' ", 
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" SGa;'.i; .~¢f·ciafk~ . ~:.,,~,r!ira.e..;.siZ:e",black.J1101e,. 9n' ,:ri~t c!i$~*': ", " 
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'De~p, half-'irich" scar 'on right.: bheek 
: 'a1.oL~gsiC::e -Upper -part" tight ,.nostril.'· . 

.' Fiint'. orie~inch ·scar·"ri~t. side of . 
throat. 'abo'va' collar",' , ".' .-

, ' 

, ,. 

'~T11r~e 'gold t~(;tlJ.. (loy;ertrodi: jaw~ "two 
t9gether 9.-tJd.Otlt;:· :$~arato) ,Upper terlh. 
=tJ.'TO~ 4-rt.·s.$.z~,; ·ihape.·~d::spa.ci:ng~· : .' .; 

, !fa~1;t . tJ;I~~. ·sm~ll. TO~CI. head;.' sar.s ·~-t~d 
. '·;out.·from head' ; . , ,'<.' , 

Race Asiat:Lp (negro) 
:.,:r~~ti9n~tit.y U,.;; 's.::A.. . '.' ", ' " 
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". '~,' .:' :.<' .. ·~1.6y~~ .. ", .,~ ·~~a);te~u~ck,. .:In~"':~" 6osouth ... Oraris-s: Avep.u~~_ ' >i 
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" '., ,;:}: ": .Soc'iat, S~crirl.ty " ii'1,~-ll6:-J:2J,.2'17as' ~s's~edtp, ~bj~CI(by . " ,." 
. . . ", .. , . , " . " ':J~J1o lk:WC!::c~,: )tJ: ~(JciaJ; ~Sec1i:t'~tt o-:r:rice~. ;: : " : ... ,', 

. '. While" subj~,cl,;·l1ad tU~s: " ca:rd . n.'l.'io~g hiS: " -,' 
" . " ei':t:elcts ~he .also haa th~quoot:r'Onna.1i'1S· .'; 
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FEDERAL BUREAU'--OF , INVESTIGATION 
Form.No.l ,, ' -'. 
Ti'!ISCASEORIGINATEDAT n:E'l'R.O:t.'r~ ~CHIGfJl DetrQit 'FI~ NO.' 25-S7BQ ' 

REPOR,T'MADEAT,' IJEPC)RT. MADE 2't 

, " , DE.~O!T" j~O&RT J ", stroAii.'r, 

TITLi:: ,J/-J8E UL'.I.IJ.I .. '1.J,nU..w,:,~ 
, _" J ase ~",..s.~~ 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

, " 

,.-'1' .... 

SUpjEJQ'b !eiied to p~duae ' $fJle~tive Ser
vioe:~~egj.stratiop card, on' domand at'~er ' 
informa~ion .-reoeived that h~ had not ' 
regi$t~rQq.'Sl1bj,eot 'adm~,tted orally to , ' ' ). , 
J\gf;nts1;hat. h~ had failod to '-register tor 
Selective ~erv1c~'on Feb~r.1 l6, 1942 o~ 
at OIlY' 't1.m.esinae th4t de,.t~1I! Su.bject - , . 

' ~ adv1.sGt1 'he had l'f;lgistei-edlfitlf \7A~CC ' 
, ' n., li'i'lm:.;In- '19~2 iz1.. l/Qt;roit, . lliQh~gan,.. ' 

as a '!llembOr 'of the l'iatiop, of , 'Is~. , Al~o 
advised rAnD. htld.intltru.~t~d after' regis- ' 
,;t-ering, lJith hin that'-he. ~hoU,J.d ,not regis"
ier '""ith nny other Gover~1enteo ' subject, 

,·therc£o~e" stat~d tho.t he nag not .a.nd· 
,could n~t register to! Se:J.EJ~ti VEl Service • :, 

, as dc-irig , ,so would.. be registQrj.n~ \'iit,h?- . 
Govei-nment other ,th~ · 'the riatioil o.f'· Isla.m~ 

.: . 
, -

. ".: 

, ' 

, " Subj~ct. . ,horn ~ch J.$.,. 1904 ·~t ' i3en.ton, : 
' ~4h.b~~ Author~zed ccmp~t , tUed : ;, 
ag~..inst Subj()'c.t lls,y. 19,. 1943 char.g:I.ngh1n):. 

~. ' 

."" J3ureau , 

with £ai~~ to ~cgist~~ tor Seleotive 
. Service ~ SUbjec~ arraigned b'eforEi United 

,- . States. C6mmissicn.fil", -Detroit" May ~9, , ~94j , 
at _whl:ch. tiq~ '\,~tlii!c~ prClJiminary ,cxamin-

. ation ,and held tor <1rand. Jurt by ' GOJ:'b'lisaioner ~ , 
,$ubj,~ct relOased· .1,181: 2Q.;, ·~943 ,:UPQ'tl .. furn:tsbilll. 
0500.qo., bond.. Fs,cts pr~~enteQ. ·toFederal. " , . 
. G::rancl J\1:fY, t'6:troit,. OctQber' 6, 194'!f·\A .. ' , 

' : 

: .-; ~ 

" ~. , 

- , 
. . -~- " 

. , , , 

~, - - - ..... - USA Detroit. 
Detroit 

. ' 

"( 

'I 

l' . ~ . 
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'This. invest.igation . ia pr,ediClltcd upon Wo:r!liati,on ~ , , " , . 
qeiv.e~ on 'tlay ~5):l9'42J, llt ':wh:tQb ' tiLlo' special "agents ' 
1)f , the 'Detroit l'1-eld Division entered the house.at. ' " 

,- 623 ~1edbury $treet.; -Det~9i t~ Oichigan, 'whe~e a m~et~g ,of ' t.h'e to~aI.,Tein.Pl~ , . 
'of the 1lation. o~ :Calma 'Wa.~ b~ing hel9.- In att<lnQaPqe- at t,ne m~~t~g T\~r~ ', ' , ' . ' 

, six men and tift~en..lfClll.en, aU. color~d. ' ..AIl. of the,~e ' perSODf,lj inc:t.uding '" , .. ' ' 
, , the SUbjeot in this (laSc,. vQluntari:li ~ccomparU.c4, tho' agent,s to tm , ~tJ'"~it . ',' 
, Fj.~la Of!iCf;j fQ~ qqestio~g ,,and.:, sui:'r.end'eved, all of, th~ir boOks, and r.eco~Qs ,: ' " 
, ,for inspect.iQn. ,it t.ho 1time the' eiU.~j€,ct, ~o&e~her' 'rSithr,the :tither .members'" ' , :' 
, ;n at~endam;e ,at' the Local T~mple" 'W8.$ qileB:tione4,nfi tlle 1J~troit f1el~ , " 

O.t£lde, this S(lpjeC;i; ,~dviscd tha~ , h~ had npt ~gistc'red ,£o:r- S~leQt:i va. $~r.vice '· ' 
,and, ~hatc inas.mu..cq' -~s he was a 'mqin~ ·of' the 1~4tion, -of' Islam: and rcsistored , 
as ~uch,he CQJ~ci not register to~' sel.~ative. :$erv;i.~e. , '!he inforl!1a,.tiol1 , ' " 

" ... 

oQte.inecl on liay' 15 , 19f:ai by que$t~oning ¥:ttt$ )nembers in atten.dan~~ ' ~t the ~ ' ~.' ", ; " 
, lJ1eeting is ~()po!tedby SP!'3¢141 Agf?~ OODERt ·!'. 'GR!li,oELL:onAuguat . 6,,'19.42, , ',,:' ' 

.' , , ' nt·_ Dat~Qi.t, !Jiohl.n~~ ;?n. netr91ft f!le ~QO-:5549~\.\ ::,: '" ," ,' ,', - ", ' .. , ,- , 
" . . - . , ,-' - - ~ ',' .-. 

, ,: ' " Qn','May, ~9', . 1943 ,~(;1porting " ~gent -'t.Ul4' SP~ciai Ag,ent.- ~ ',:" 
GAIL E. EQRER!D(m lIent ~o the. hOJae or ,J/tSE ~Lt: 'DA,l·JI,fI$ at 1~04' Lyrjon Plaee~ " 
Detroit, finDre 11;- 1'18$ 'ascertained , thb.t, tb9. Subjeat, .Vlll~ at, t.ha.t time at work. " 

, in tho $"cdot-al. Dt;Ypa1;'tJ;lent stox-e located ,at 9824 Joseph Ci1Qpau, Hamtl'tfllck, ' " , < 

, 1.tl.~h1gan. ~ , . ;, _' " , " ,~ " .. , ' " ' , ", _" , 

, , , : , , ~ ,:' ,supje~t' wa~ .6:upsequent1y ":lQ~~~cd '?It,''thJ a.bO~~ sicir~ ' ~~ ';' ,,~ : '::, 
. w}1ere .. he '"as emplQ}"ed ~ i'l- pol;'ter at. "Which: time ' ~ deman~ ' 'Was raa4& oli the: ': " 
Subject. to~ him'to prOroia6 'his: Selectiv,f.l Service regiDtrat1ron' card.::, Sub- ... ' 
,sequE:lnt" ,to :th,s', d,eLiruld ' bf:ing Jnooe ,upon ''fih~ Su\1j ec't thQ latte~ 'alfvised that ' , . ' . '" 
he VJaB unable, to 'pro4\.tee , a, l;'egistratipn -c~rd inaSmuch a~ he had~e!usod ,to ' : ; . 
register ~or, J3'eleeti.ve- :ServiccQ SUbjqpt ther~u.pon-voluntarilyac~¢l'!lpanie~ " 
the" ageuts':-t() thc , off'iQe ()f' the De~~cit. ?;iel(t, Dl.vision ':~t ithieh t~e, l),S. ,lll1S' " 
qu..estio.n~ctat, ,the', 6£.tiqe 'and fUr~Sh€~ tho ',foii&a~ns information':, l/' ~ ", , .: 

. '.- : ,,:: ' . : . ',': Subjcet-"",B,o ' born. oit, &reh, 'la~ -19.04 8.1.. ~nton-,Aiab_ .. 
at1d 'rG~idC?~ ~ :tho.t. 'Place , nnd :r:rler~ ' A1.a.bama,. u.ntn, '~~21 when" he. '$nd his ',' , 

"",if a:, moved to 'Youngstcr.'m, Ohio, WhO~ l'l,e resided tQr l'lp.ptp~tel;y, ,'~n~ y~ar 
while· employed Q3"& sfirbage ,truck 'drive:r;e,£c-r thQeity~ " ' , ' ,', .', ., 

. , . ' ~ ." , - . ' . . . 

, " . In '192$, the Subj~'ct moved to ~~r'oitl'ihero h~ ~aS ' ,,' 
'em.ployed. in 'vari.Gu5placea,-' th~last. (!1!1ployme~t beiti~' \'lith tho' Feaeral 

. D.epa:rtmenif ,Storol ltnere he, ,-;ao, em'ploy~d.. tor-- tht) past elev,en "J/earo .a~ a ' ' -
, porter. . . '" " . ' ' ' , ' ," 

, " 

, , ' ' , " Subje~~ '~tated ' that' hf,3 , ha~ ' ;3t;ven clhild~en ' living 111th ~ , 
, ,at -th~ pres~nt ii,m¢ but. ' that;. none 'ot the ma)Jj hhlldren 'moe. of, dr~~t, age,. - , '," , 

Su't>je¢t stated thaths had tailed ,to l'eg:}.stor .. «qr $f.}lcct1vO' SOrv;LCe. in F~~, 
ruary, of 1942 although h~ , had b~en ' .n\1~e of ,tn.~ tact tb~t - he~tls J,'equ~red to', 

, ',' 

~ 2-, 
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dQ .s~ under the lnns. '0£ th~ United states. Su.bject ; 'iat,od, tha.t. he not: QiiiY 
hadta'11ed., 'to rogisto~ j;)ut. thai; he would continue :~o rei'us:~ to: ~.9g1$tbr· in 
the ,future :I'0gardleos- .ot the penalty. £0);;'" his' .rai,lure and ~.e£usalto (lp ' tIP. · . 

. -SUbjcQ~ nt#3.ted ·that he . had r~gi.atered l:1itb tho- lIation at l~lari in 193Z l1~th. ' 
I.::r~ \7ALLA<m ' D. FARD" kn~ to him. .as 1J;,LAR.. S,Ubjf;Qt sta.tcd that FAliD had ' 
told hira and other 1il.embers ot ~hc 'Nation of .Is~ t.he.t he had -OQ!llC .1:;0 Detl".o~t 
directly. .r:ro~ the holy c;i.ty- ot I!ccotlJllocatod 6~e-oher~ ~ Asia. 'subjcet , c . , 

furtber -xoeln.ted: that .upon r~gistering 'with. PAW the latter had, -advi~ed!)im , 
that tne name. of JASt lJtLL .D~tlfWI YlM.ob; \'1(13 thO. '~~a . siven SubjQct jlt- ' " . ' .'. ,.' 
th~ 'time ot his ' birf.h }faS ,actuallY hi~ Jllave name, given his i'aiAily' 'a~ the: .. . , ' . 
~irae thc,"Y ·l __ erQ ·plaacd in 'a, sta.t~ Qt.slavcry. At ~he t:iJD.e Subject rpgi~tercd" , 
with 'FARDthe latt~ .. ~~ld h1.ltt as l'IQl~ 'a$ all oth~r' indiyiduala llhQ- :rcgistered .' 
lVitl1 'll~ that l.nnsmuch aa th~:r had l'egi~teTed'VJith ·PAlW and the Nati.on of' / ._ " . 
. .l5'lnro. that 'they ~hculd nqt rcgisteJi Yiith &llY pth~r GoverXJQent inasmUch ~s", . 
thCly- were citizens, of t.h~ .Uatlon ot' Islatn and cC\.U.d a~rV9 only otie' 'nation ~ 
Md. that ~ tlte.y re~istered l'l1..th · ~. ·ethel' :naU.~~ th,c¥-' ',ccrul.d not ,be. a:opci --. 
Upslems in,asmuch as they would'bc a~t.empting to .s'erve ·t.w.o 8Q.VGrl1lll~~ts at:: ,~ 
the naiile: title. ;" Subjoct, stat~d tl1~t · h~l' thare£orc~ 'llt),i;l ,rptUsecl 'to ·.re.n:1:s.t.e~, 
for selectivf) .$orv1be innSlnuch as . he' \Vcul(;l:be. ~et1.ng in v;.Qla.t1oXl at .the · : . 

,instr-Ilction$ be hild r~ccl. V:~~ from ~ARD . to ·tl1e, -effect that ·be shouici- not -
r .egister with .MOther .f;overr&1ent • . \t " . 

~, -, , -.. 
, 

. ,' " . At. tl1P ti:tre'Subjc~t ",.as questi6n~1t he stat~dt.hatFARD .-
had not: GP€:cj,fic~l,y told him: O~ any of ·t.h~ ot.hel"·:meml}ors¢t the ·local templo " 

. of . the .. nat~on of ·Islam l1ot. to . .r.eg;1.~t.~ ·.ro~,' S~leQtiva Se~l:;~ 'but he ,h.cld. '~old .. 
the. subJ.set and the othe".m~tib(J~s not to .l"~giater· £or· "anything '\1i~h ' any:- othClr·. 
govornment.. . Subject ' also stat¢Ji that in hi,s opinion' he .ow~d s.lJ.egianQe. only; -. 
·to -tho nation ' of Islam and '"flas ";not. a. 01 tizen of the' 13nl.tod. state~r .. - SUbject · · , , . 
.further relate!i 'that in'. his -:qpinion the '''ool:ored' psoplfl' are ' still slaves . . . 
aotual).Y ~though they· are·not'regBl~d.e.d S.Q by the '?'.bit$' people of this. ¢puntX7o .' 
ije : ·stated. thp.t, -the-" basis: .tor' this' op:ilrl.pn 'VIas the£aot '. that . o919~ad. people . '. 
~c., not abl:G .tQ eat, sloep or ijo ~ythinll ~;ts() itl.. the ,snm~ ple.oe~ 'VJit.}i .If!li.te,· . -, 
pepple andtbllt un1e~ ,suoh.praqtioes ar~ abolisnsd,' colp).!~d· peop.le a'r? 

, .. . $till olay.e~ in .faut." . . . . . ' '-,' . 

. ' SUbjoct, at tho tim~ he was interviened; $tated ,thn~ 
ha did not- regard 'himself as a. negro but ao an As1o.tic ilnd tha~ if be ·tlad 
euffiOient. 'lnCn£W' h.o l1ould ,like to go back to Asia. SIlPject further _ 
rola,.te-ct that the ):~1D.lll rsllgicn stands £0:(- .t'reedom, j,uatiqe and ,equn1it~· 
and £OI" the furtharanee. of p~ople in the 'norld and. that hEl ~therefore, ' ' , "
has no interesi!in tlie pre$ent Wal" or ito .c;utc®a. i?X1d cares: tb ~hn.v.e- .noth:lng 
to do V1ith the ";Jar c£.fort w~atsoe1fer. \.i .", 

. At.· th~ c timo Subject. was intOl:'yiewcd' 'it ' i.iaS e-xplai,nvd to . 
him. that. tbe government ha.d provided .for indi.vicmuls \1no are oppo~eQ. to 

, pat'ticip~tion .in actual \1ur£Ol'eput al.;to\'Jing them to t.lakc a cl~ tor, .! 
defel!Oloot "" " consQientibUG Qbj e.~r 3 ~t ,that Subject stated that he \fC\l~d~ -~, ,,:"1.1 

· /t 
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, ',. '. ~iUl cpntinue t~reruse tQ~egi~tel! tQt','Stll.ectlvc Se~:i.ce. ~, ~tateci 'a;bQ~ •. ' 
, " '. S\!-bjec~ lie.S :13100 qu¢5.~ioneda~ th~ t;4teregardirig t~e l~ader- 6f t~e ·16ea~ · ' , 

. . ._'-'-l'em~le of thp :J~ation <>f Isl.ar.i, wmchhe advised, .~nS Idca.t¢d'at- 62) !!ed,Qul7!' , . 

:" Detroit,. "UiCAi's?ri,- but ttle-' SUbjedt. st;ated'thn.t ·there.. ~as no p$rt.i.cular " " " ; 

. . 
.'. , 'l.ea,d~ anct that-·· at·· t.h~ me~.tl,ngs heid by ,the .loc~l. ·'tecip.1e of ,I~l.aiil ' all !!!e..'U~l'S 

present ':'J;?-lked ,and +.ed diSCU3SionS~ $ubje<it alSo stat~d upon beina· ~eDt:iorie~ . 

tha.t no one: 'a~ :that, . T~le. had .ever advised Bn'1' rlc:n~rn .that he .lmew ,0£ <that -I "" 

, ·the¥. -slIcu1.d not· reg~pte.~ forSde·ct.ive" Serviqe. and tim'!, the only mention of:. 

.. .registt-at:l:ol+had ' bc.~]l. at. ' tbe ~e .he ,ana,the oth~t' .ae.Q~ors regi'St~red ~j.th '.' 

" ' - . it' AIm 'When 'tho 2att~i" adviS-c4, the:;! thatr ~hf;, rihculii ,not rcgl.$tel;' ~~i:t;l ' ~ . ' 

. ,gov€lrl'1!ll('..nt .. Qthe~ thgn, 'the nat.io~ ot:: IalfiCl~ I.{ " '. " ' . 

., • 

I • :'"' 

, ': , 

. ~. -~ . 

. " .' , S1,l~j~et 'advised :t'lat·' therE} 'we~~' appr.onmat~lj- ,~i~ht- Of' -', 

. ,nine male mc:n.bers at local. ,t61.1ple \'tho presently' 4ttend ',m,ectiilgs and that .. 

the tlC:!stings ar~ h~ld on 11e$l~~day~ : and ~rl.;day- evcnfngtt at , $:OO 'p.nt;;, ,8hd .on '-:', " " 

" Sunday ~ft$,r~oon at,· 2;OO , p~m.,,) ciltho.%il the, S1;tpjcct .advise~ the"Ilae;ttngs ''' , : ", 

. , 

" .a.;'ernthe:r-irr,egular: .~Q. 'not all'lajrs' (?n ' .s,cl1edul.-~,. , . . ~ , . . ' ~.", .'. 

" '; -- , ', ,' .. , '"'·· ·~~' ·iact~. ':ot" t~i~ :c';~~ '1'f~~~ ':P~e~:~~ted 'to,jmci~t~t <·~ '·,', ;"' , '~ .' :', ' . 

; ... .-.:" :United,sta:t;Gs . Attoi'Iley Jq$I:Pl( G'-'·:t1JW1«'~n ~llY ' l.~;' . 1943 'at Vtl'4ciht~~e ,he "; -.: " . 

. ' '. , all tijol"i~ed that · a -c~mplaint .be .tiled' against. t~e SubJec.tr nrid .on the tra::na .; " .'" 

.. ' '(, ' ',: dat~, '" complaint,:was tilc.d ~~i,rmt the Supject by- Ul)ited $tatos CommissionGr ' " ',. ,' 

. ' , ~ .' ·":-"T ~ iw~;.>II.Y· maD 6harging the Subject. 'With tAilin-Q, t.o . rcgi·~t~r, tor su16~t1,.1le <. _ ' 
"'::'" ' ' : .: $~rvice ' and ·the- Sub:eet ~a$- " a.rraigncd betore' tljt; .lJX.lited Stat-es: COt-"1Illj.ss.iob,E}r," ",< .: ' 

'. ,.: ~ "',: $t 1'Ihicg; tim..~ b$ eni;.e;J:sd' A·.-plea. ,o! ~gup.~y, ' :to th~: cntU'~() and ~&i:ved h;t$ , " . . ' ,: .. 

. ' ': '. , prelirid~ry'.: f!;xa;n11lati9n ~d ~the , $'Ubj~ct. w1l5 he~H .ro~ ,trial ,bY" tne:Um..;i:.:ed: . " . . :., ,.: ' ~" . 

. ": ,~. :' ,St!ltes l1o~ssioncr a~C1 hiS. bend oEit, at $,00 .. 00., , ~ubject- wa;i ret~ded ~t6. . ", . - : ,~ 

. ' . ' . .' the tl$P.e .t}ounti Jn$.1 itt' the cu~tOdy of- t.~e United 5ta:~~ ' ,:~sha1 of Detroit , " 

, " :: '. ' in :de~atilt ;~.£ '~rni,s~ng ,Aia '. bond, :\A. ' ." , . " ' ' " .,' , 

~. , -

• ,": " ... " " , " ': ' :, . ' '. The.: ~~biee~ '~;: 'released-.~o~ cti~tQQy- upon ~shing--" :, ~ .. 
' : ' . ". < C50D.OO , l:o~d' , ~Ii. May .. 20, 1943:. ' ·.At t.h(l<ti~~ the 'Subj~t 1'Jas,. in C.~stcdy OX ' . 

.. . ..• -.:' ' ~he, ·Unl.t~d S~ates l1ax-shal tho, +atf,el"'- ;re-gi~tc~ed to? the 'Subj€ct undel;." the : . 

. , . '," ,,~~t ~a :ig~ap,.A~~$E nEtt- -and ~ubjeet t~ se1.ecttve. Servic.e registr.ation \1£is ; " , 
. , .. : , " "' , " .a., ... e ~oun if :J.oca~ board·1_0 •. ,)" net:r;o:1't, l.!ichigan.\t " ' " ~ " ' 

',', .,, '" ,",,: -: ,::i3Y.' ~i;~te; ~~te'~'J~"lO;~'1~43 ~S~if1t,~~ uni~e~d '~ta~es ". 

Attar .cy lC...~Hk~ D . r~IIJ~ turnished this office .with' a . J:eport of: 'delinquency 

" to . the Ut;dted statea: D.ist~).~t._ Attorney i'rQ::l ~cal. r'Oard: H,,'.' 3- dated ~ Jul 8~ , . 

1943~ ~1h,l.ch re~~cted .~hat t~e SUb;je~t \'fSS deJinq1.i:mt-:, l'Jit..ll' that· Bp~d l~r " , " 

" ,~~re t.0' rE!'t;.urn· his .• ;.~lectl.ve S;~~ce qu~stiop:nOJ.re, :.:too al~o 'the'-:-.oc.eupaticnal, 

qu.-~9t,. onna:-r:~. '11le-"r~p0X-: , o~ dcll.nqu.¢ncy- als.p . re~leeted t , 'at on -Juno ~51 ' ~943 .- . 

a ~otl.CfJ. or, :s;usp?;~ted d~linC}!J~cy ,"!fiS fOl'Warded to the Subject at 15:-'14 L~ ' ':.

F~~ce, Vetroi~J ~oh~~an and t ,at 1n re~ponse to t e notice o£ Suspected . 

, , do-.Iinqu~ncY' th~ Subj~ct' ,appeared at thQ oftices' of' the Local.. BQard rJo~ :3 on 

,'" , June ,26; l.943- .at vShieh title he: adv.tBed ' ~r. F .. f l .. 1-'1(1-$; Chief Cle~~ of 'f.oca~ ' 
.' Soard, no .. :3 · t~at. -he d~'d not. ititc,nd to c:cmplcte and r ,eturn ej,ther of tho ' . 

, above- qufJst1cnn1;lire,$ in~much fiS ' 'his cQ!Uplianc~ 11itllSQlect1-v.e i)~rVicev . ' 
~ . . . - ..... .. . . ,, ' .- -

,, '. '. ;' 
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~tructions Tf~S~' against,..·his r~iigiQus' ,beti.e.~. "it, ~as ' also not.ed; 'fro:iI the 
report or- delinqu£mcy thu1!-a~"th~ t.:tmc:S\1bS~ct. regist.cre,d he' lis.ted l.llllUE 

" JCr~h1JA, 1,,04 L~n Plae~~ Pet.r6iot~ lSichigan., a~ th~ pe.r$on who llould al:wa~ . 
lmow his address.\{ " , " , , ' " 

, " : , Ont)et~bbr 6~ ~94.3 .!Jr .. 'Ir~ fl. PJUCE: of, L.ocal. :Eoar<L :~~o~:3 ' " 
'"~s t~lepbonj,.caUy<eontacted at-wbi:cn. t.im.e he ~dviscd,. tthat Subjec»'lIss, still' ' 

, delinquent ntl1 th:).t.,· LO~al.' :Bc~d"'aild ,that,. his ~~atlls,r~ned th~ ~a;lle ,0$ '", , ' , 
, , it lfaS at ,the ·tiIiia ~ne repol:'t 't;;',dellnquency i'lS& :s.ent toth~ Cnited, S't~tes,' ' 

.. ' At:tcrney, on July a,;;l.94?,.U'" , " "" ;.' ' 
,.' . 

. " " ,: , '" . ,. ' 'On Oqtobt?~ 6 i 2943 the .facts' in 'this. :c:a.se 'Wf,lre pr~~ent~d' : 
, to tno '1!'ede~al ch.-anci Jur:r: 'tor 'the }.~aatern rA,St~~~t p! 1liclug.:ui at~Detro'it," ' '. ' 
lti;chigan~~ , ',; " .' 

. . ,: '.' . ~" The follouing descri~ti~n ~f' the"~ubjec.t \1~' qbt~ed, by, p~rsonai . 
c '.9bserv~tion .~d ~~'orI.'Qgatton;\\",.' . , ':"" f " "'" ,. ' ' • ' ';', ,-'" 

" ' '." D~te" , ,- '.~l!'~ah .l~,'~9bi+ :'';.- , ," 

~ 11 , 

" 

~ j' ~ . t 
~. .' 

. . 
: ~- .,' 
{ ,~ . . 
·::--'1 .... ~-. . 
!-.... ' 

'. 

: ~ !Senten, }J.a~ 
Race' ' ,: Negro' . '.,' ' ... , 
(ijt;i.~bnship , , ,: ," ' ,Araeiican ' ,;," '. : , ~' 
Reight ' ' '~. ~5·'5u,. ' :~"', ' ' ~ , . 

, 'Weiglit, ' .,. ,; .' . f4l ' , ", ," 
. 0".%'1' d' , ~ _'''l f1 " " , .. ., >;" '.' ," , , " J~u..4 ,. ,: '< ;';..,;~~- ,,' . ,". " 

" ,,' , '_, \' .' Hair" , " jJ4el~,;' ' , :': . f; ' :,;. 

'. .' Eye~ . , : :,j.arOOll; , " ..... '. ~ .. "" " .' , 

" :. Com.pl~on: " ',,; ',." - :Q3±-k _brcwn , ' " , 
• c . '". ', '. Sc:ar:s .,,', , . :?ca~ near righ"t eye· " , ':"" 
" . ; " :.' .> "J ,bnpl.oYer , " ;,;.' '. " ~~ed~t4· Oh~~ pep~tntent' :~ttorf,ls r;~. " " 

" t" ,;", " , ,.' , ',' ,:g9Zl ... ;Joseph C.a3pau.', .. ", ,'.,:: , • 
" , " . : '. j)eJoro~t't lli~hiZ311: ' -. ,-:," 
" "', ' Crder' llo ~ '. ., ' , J.OOSSJt , ·:, ' · : , . , 

. " t:Sv ·:to' .' , < ,,:, • 'J.' 'lQI'1l:: ' ...•. 
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T~S CASE ORIGINATED ATJACKSON, MISSIS§IPPI FILE NO. 100.-12899 

CHICAGO" ! 10):8/ 4.;> ::P').Tfl14;jJSA')~J 
I REPORT HADE BY I RICHARD W. AxTELL RWA: HW . 

REPORT 1,fADE AT jDATE :1!'~:.E~'I ~.~\DEt~~~~oP i2~ 
, .\. I ----__ ,-___ , __ _ 

REFERENCE: 
', \ . ~ 

! C}!A.RAC(i~R OF GASE i SECURITY MATTER - J 
i ~SEDITION 
I 
I 

--~----------,-------------- I STER X and a Jo.E X, members of the ALLAH TEMPLE 
of ISLAM, Chicago, were arrested y.dth sixty-eight 
other members on September 20" 1942 for failure to 
register in accordance \T.lth the Selective Service 
Act. Upon pleas of gui3.: ty, ea.oh was sentenced to 
several three-year terms 0 'LESTER X was sent to the 
Federal Penitentiary, at Milan, Michigan. JOE' X 
V'ros sent to the Federal Penitentiary at Sap.dstone·r 
Minnesota., The ALLAH TEMPLE of I$LAM, an o:r;:gq.nization 
of American negroes, was founded by one W. D. FARADJ• 

in 1930. This organization has funoT,ioned since that 
date in Chicago, ~!:il'Vlaukee, Cleveland, Vfashington, ,D.C'" 
and other places'f' 'rile organization has been strongly 
pro-Japanese, and its leaders cnvnse~ed the members 
to refuse to register for $electi-ve Service by telling 
them that they- are already registered in Mecca., ELIJAH 
MOI-IA':MMED, Chicago, Illinois,· was also !mown as the 
PROPHET., and was the national leaderQ PAULDlE, BAHAR is 
the national secretary. Leade~s of the TE1~LE located 
in Milwaukee, Washinb,ton, DoC .• , and Chicago, were'" 
convicted for Selective Service violations, and were 
also indieted f.or sedition.4.( 
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DETAILS: For the information of the Stb Paul Field Division, which 
did not receive copies of the reference report, Subjects 
JOHN ANTHdNY, alias, John nu; TOM HUNTER; LESTER ANTHQNY, 
alias Lester Xi and JOE X are~s residing near Sardis! 
Mississippi. ~nvestigatioh conducted by the Jackson Field 

Offioe has revealed that these individuals are members of the ALLAH TEMPLE of 
ISLAM, also known as Moslems.~ 

The Jackson l?ield Office intervj,ewed JOHN ANTHONY, who admitted 
that he was a member and had regularly contributed to the-support of the 
activities of the TEMPLE. ANTHONY advised he had beconte attracted to the 
organ::'zatio:l through the eff9rts of his son, LES'l'ER AN'l'HONY, who had left 
Sardis, Wdssissippi, aq~become a member o~ the TEMPLE, in Chicago, IllinoisD 
ANTHONY advised he had visited his soh in Ohioago, 'whe:--8 he beoameaoquainted 
with the Subjeot organizationi ANTHbNY advised that his son LESTER ANTHONY had 
traveled from Chicago to Sardis j 1assissippi, in July; 1941j and he was . 
aocompanied Oil this trip by a negro knoym· only as JOE. ~ccordi-ng to ANTHONY; 
JOE had left Sardis to visit his 1ufe I s brother, went to Allison and Avalon, 
Mississippi, near Lexington and iVinona, Mississippi.~ 

ANTHONY fur~her stated that ilhenJOBN returned to Sardis, he 
had brought with him his vnfe's two brothers, who, it was believed, were being 
taken to Chicago to be instructed in the doctrines of lI::slam" l • According to 
ANTHONY, his son, LESTER, had instruoted him to reorui+. :nore members and had 
also asked him to contribute ~lOJ for ~he purchase of a car for the PROPHET.q 

On September 20, 1942, seventy members of the ALLAH TEMPLE of 
ISLAM, Chicago~ Illinois, were arrested by SpetliaJ Agents of this o~fice for 
failure to register in accordance with the Selective Service Act. Included 
among the seventy were a LESTER X and a JOHN X, who may be'ldentical with. the 
Subjeots in instant case q M 

~': 

A review of the case entit]8~OHN X, Seleotive Ber,vioe~ 
Chicago F'ield Division, file #25-6688, reveals' tha t th~s individual was_ 
arrested at the TEMPLE of ISLAM, 104 E. 51st Street, Chicago, on September 20, 
1942 iU thout a registration oard ~ When, he waq' intervieweti., . he advised that he, 
was born at Houston, l'exas, August 20, 1891f, and was residing at 218 N. 
Dearborn Street, Chicago. He advis0d further that he was ~~employed, but had 
formerly sold coal and ice", II ... a signed s'liatement JOHN X advised that he had 
not registered under the Seleoti~Te Service Act, ar.-:l would not do so$ stating 
he would rathe::' go to jail than register as, l(.Allarl has told me that I do not 
have to register, and that I am. not a citi?:en of the United States, and I am 
not to take any part in this gcvernment. 1I \If 
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He further advised he Tegarded himself as a citizen of asia, 
and, he y,ould return to that country when l1.LLAH so directed him. He further 
advised that l).is real name is JOE X, and he did not remember the name under 
which he was born. (0.( 

A complaint charging JOHN X with a'violation of the Selective Service 
Act, Section 311, Title 50, United States Code was filed un September 22, 1940. 
He was arraigned on the same date and entered a plea of guilty, at which time 
he was held for future action of a Federal Grand Jury, and was remanded to the 
custody of the United St~t8s W~rshal in default of a ~5~000 bond on October 19, 
1942, and i::1dictment 1I:as returned on two counts by a F'c,deral 'Grand Jury, at 
Chicago, Illinois, charging him 1di th failing to register and counseling others 
to ovc..de the requirem8nts of the Selective Serv~ce 1l.ct. Q{ 

On October 22~ 1942~ he was arraigned before the Federal Judge 
YrlILIP L. SULLIVA~J i!.l tllo Distl'ict Court of the United States, and entered 
a plea of guD_t.y on both co unto a On thnt day he W2.S sent,8ncod to the custody 
of th~ httorney Goneral to a torm of throe ye2.rs on each count" the sentences 
to run concurrent~y ~ , Deputy United &ta tes Marshal C. 'HOFFMAN advised that 
after checki.ng hi's records JOHN X had beon sent to the Federal Penitentiary, 2.t 
Sandstone" Minnesota, to sorvo his sentence. The .;o.ckson Field Division has 
requested that Jo=m X bo inter :iovi6d in an effor:/:. to e"'tablish th.:.t he is 
identi~al. -\1;"1. th tho S".J.bjoct of ::"nsto.nt· case) o.nd to' asco:rt.ain all ,information 
from himcconcorning any trip h.:;,m2.Y no.ve made to Mississippi, i11cluding the 
names or" the persons to vioam ho 'jalk0d) and tho' ne.mes !lnd address of the 
two prothers of his vdfe~ living no a)" leXington, Mississippi, who acoompanied 
him on his return to 'Chicago on his trip to Chicago~· In ,July, 1941_11 

Tho fcllor,-h!g description of Subject JOHN X -j\TC!.S obt.ained through 
observation [ind int~rview: ~ 

N.'J.me: 
R.Jsidence: 
Age: 
Date of Birth: 
Ple.ce of Birth: 
Haight: 
Weight~ 
Eyes~ 
Hnir: 
Complexion: 
Illnrital Status=
Scars & Marks: 
Occilpation: 

- 3 -

JOHN 1: 
2813 D.::.:-.rborn Street, Chicago, ,Illinois 
48 
August 20, 1894 
Houston, Texas, 
5' 91l 

170 1t8, 
Bro'wn 
B;Lack 
Dark 
Married 
None, 
None? formerly coal and ice se.lesman. 
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Chioago file #100-12899 j. 

h'reviewof th0 CGse entitled LESTER X, Seleotive ' Service, Chiongo file #25-6651, reveals thnt this individual, a negro, was .:?pprehended on September 20,. 1942, nt the TEMPLE of ;~LU.H, 1042 - 51st Street, Chioago, Illinois, by Burem . agents for failure to h~ve a registration card.~ 

LESTER X was intervievTed on September 21, 1942, at 1'rhioh time he openly admitted failing to register under the Seloctive Servioe i~ct, and e~~lnin0d his refusal to cOi1'.ply, basing his refusnl upon his membership in the TEMPLE of ISU1.Ivi and the teachings of ALLIJ{ and his religion. The following signed statement was obtained from Subject LESTER X, at Chicago, Illinois 0 '" 

IIChioago,? IlL 
September 21) 1942 

III, Lester .x., made ';:'h0 following vollh'1tary si5atoment to l'ITLLI1'1.M .J. SCHMID who has told me that he isa Sp80ial Agent of the .Federal Bu':"";oSu of Ii.1vestig'ntion. No thre;).ts or promises of any kind vmre used 0:' made to ir~duoe ·me to make said statement which I understand oan be used aguins~ me in Court~ 

III r0side at 3164 Lnke ParI,: .ll.ve~.9 Chio:'.go, Ill., where I have r",sided approximately t·,vo years. :.L do. not knOYI where or ' when ,I was born~ . The only tvvo place.! I reoall. ever havin lived in a,rE.. Ch~' C& 0, 13..L and Memphis} 1: enn • where I was in 1938 tvihon I mar- ieJ my 1,\ifcj .... CitRRIE. I hc.ve hGard about the Seleotive Serviv J.·~ot, but I am n :1"; registered under t .t t:ot.I did not reg-Lstor under that act because ' W. D.. or./ "QlfiU.~·~ ad Ir;.30d n~e n~t to and not, to h£'.ve 3.~ything to do ... vi th it. He told me I v,a:§' 'not a citizen of tho Cnited Stat .... s, but t;r.::..t I -vms a citizen of Heaven and a l005~ righGeous Mosl<..m registered in Heaven.\\ 
, liThe above statement has been reC!d to IDe and I £'.ckno'iTledgo that all of the st.?tements eontained ~n it core tru.e, but I wilI no{~ sign · .... t boc<".nse it is against my religion. t~v wO~o:'d is my bond and I am 'idllir..g to, te&tify ' L.~ court to everything set out above ~ . .r> the need should arise c;l~ Qt 

JOHN F. M::.LLEY; JR., Special l~gent, F. -E. 1. U 
w~TNESSES: I 
HILLI1~M J. SCI~JI!).1 Spec ial 1~g0nt, F. B. 1." 

These facts Vl~re presented to l~ssistar':u '(;.aited St[;.tns .h.ttorney 'JOIil'J M~ . KIELY who authoriz'Od the filing of a complaint c;harg:;"ng O the Subject with violations of Section 311, 'l'itlG 50, United St.::..tes C'jQe, in that he failed to ' register for the Selective Service and Training hot, in 1940. He was arraignG~U 

- L~ -
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on September 21, 1942 and ploaded guilty. He vms held for further action ot the ,~ ~ 
FedEral Grand Jury and WC1.S ret1andeq. to the custody of the United Sty:'.tes Marshai " 
in default of a $5,000 bond •. On Sl."ptember 30, 1942, an indictment was returned 
by a Federal Gr.and Jury, in Chicago, charging the Subject with a violation of 
the Selective Service l.ct for unla1"ffully, :vfilfully and feloniously failing to 
register _ \.\ " 

On OctobGr 5, 1942, he was arraigned before Honorable JOHN P. BliliNES, 
Judge of the District Court of the United St~tes, at whiJh time he entered a 
plea of guilty q On th~t date he was senten,ced to serve a term of three years_I.( 

~eputy United States l~rshal C. HOFF~WN advis0d th~t LESTER X had been 
transported tv the Federal Penitentiary located at ~Jiilan) tJIich::'gan, where he 
is presently s0rving his term., 

The following doso:r-iptio?1 of LESTER X vms obtair:3ci e \.l 

Name: 
Residenco~ 
i .. ge~ 
i3orn: 
Re.C0~ 
Heig~lt~ 
"VUOigflt 3 

Build"~ 
1';\ , 

.&ycs~ 

Hair~ 

Comp~',0:xion ;; 
occup.ition~ 
Mnri tal Sk,tus 

LES'I1.R X 
3264 L~~e P~rk, Chic0go,.Illinois 
30 
UnknOiiVl1 
Negro 
5' 11" 
140 lbs. '\ 
Slender 
BrOl,ffi 
Black 
Do.rk 
None 
M~rried 

It sh-:)lj},d be noted a"G this point thc.t ;-ersor..f> , .. hI') ~'eccme members of the 
TEMPLE .ef IS~"tl: droop their ,f?,ivG:1 m'.IlleS and ')ssu'rJf' '=, ".1ar.,:;' t:i..ven to 'then by the 
ne.tional sCCx-:'·vclry, PJl.U1I!\~~H..R, of Chic[~go. :D:~ i:O in"f,~,?nce is tho first 
name of tho ffidIP..ber vvri tten, i,md there is substitut0d for JGne le.st name a letter 
IIX". Thus t'1ure are in the TEMPLE of ISIJ~M many individu~ls -with the S2-me 
first names follov18d by "XII, such as, JOHN X, LESTER X, etc. It has been 
ascortained thc:t ordinarily 'when tl1e first pdrson hewing a common first name 
becomes a member of tae TEMPLE, ho is given tha symbol 11:,(1:. When the s6&ond 
person joins the TEMPLE v· .. ith th.J sc.me first m:.me, he is cormnonly designated as 
lIilll. This procedure is follo .... [~d for all persons ;~H,h the samG first name" s01,1 

- 5 
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they may discriminate between those With the same fi~st names. Therefore, it 
should be noted that because of the similaJ?ity of .the names given to members, 
the JOHN X incarcerated in Sandstone, 1unnesota, may not be identical with the 
JOHN X, who traveled through Mississippi in 1941_~ 

Th~ ALLAH T~ of ISLAM was founded in 1929 or 1930, e""at date not 
being knovm,by W~ D~!. ARAD, of Detroit, l~chigan. fARAD, whose oxact identity 
has been esta,blishe j was arrested by the Detroit 'J?ol~ce Department· in 1933, i~ 
connection vO.th the cult activities of the TEMPLE of IS~.A.M in that city. 
FARAD had been servirig a short sentence. He disappaared ~~d has not· been hear~ 
from since lS340 He assumed the title of ·ALLAF and prior to his departure 
designated ELIJAH MGIJ&\UimD at Chicago, IllimiE., as the !l E'~OPHEJ.Ch. Temples of 
the organization ere fOlmded in Milwaukee, ?[i.sconsinj Detz'oit,' Michigan) 
Cleveland, Ol'l.b; Washingt,on, D nO., J and Chicago, Illinoi~ <0 There may be various 
members represe ted in cities oth'''r than the above~named~ l\ 

~~'. . '. 

ELIJ~ .IOP.A1AMED prevail upon his momb8rs to contribute :'0 the purchase' 
of an automoli:He, which he h~ 1.l.tilized since 19l}0 in .traveling to and visiting 
the various chapters of the , ~ganization.. The leadar of the temple in 
Washing"~on}1 r 0 O~ nas DAV~ A!mIT<~~; minister of the temple in lI'Iilwaukee, W~i;: 
was SU'L'l'.ag....MOBlThlMED; lilinister of the temple in C,hicago, . Illinois vias ' LI~M'RRI'Ei(' 
and the ministe~ 1of 'the Det:-,,'oit temple was ~rA1I~j{,lli:\111MED. PAULINE BAHAR, Chicagc.) 
tl},e wife of LI~(jlJ'~'[EN ~ doted 8.8 national sec'f.etary tc the organization. This 
individual carri~d 0;] correspondence i-Ii th all' member8 of tile organization located 
throughout the UniJ:ed St2.:tes" j~n joining the organi:z;atio1J.,~ neT\' members were 
required to submit an ap;Jlication for membership, c:.nd'if ·the application was 
reoeived favorably by ELIJAH MOHAMlvIED, then PAULI'JE B1.HlI.R, as secretary, would 
prepare a letter to the recrm t giving him 8, new na:ne, c:nd he I'{ould be.-knovvn 
by it in the C:t'BUl1:i.zation" The ney, name as nqted 2.IJl'Ve was generally the 
substitution c: the letter nx" for the last r:ame. I ·u i~ t.18 b€.lief 0f the 
organization ijtl·:1.t negroes are the original irL'1abi't,<.'.:lT.S of '~,he earth, mld they 
are superior in evvry way to' the white rc:.ce., All r.,8groes not members of the 
organization C're suid to be held in slavery" and the name .. by which they were , 
knovm' prior to their entrance into the temple is their l!:llave name". The 
organizetion has been extremely pro-Japanese since 1933. ~rl meetings held 
from 1933 to the present time have contained many pro-Japanese indications of 
sympathy. The organization lim.S told through its ministers and its "PROPHETJ!!, 
ELIJAH MOH{I,..'M1vIED not to obey the requirements of the Select:i.ve Service .hct.1:I 
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1~11 members we~e told not to register for the draft as they "were already 
registered in Mecca ll • They were also told that they could not fight iii 
the lI'white man ts war", but that they should remain to help the Japanese and 
all dark races in their fight for supremacy. The organization has had many 
beliefs ¥mich arc fanatical, including a belief that Japan has had for many 
years a monster airplane, knovm to the Moslems as a IImother airplane ll • The 
Ilmother airplane II is so.id to carry 1,000 small airplanes, each of vmich carries 
bombs, which Ydll be used against ·the vmite man. Each bomb is said to be such 
size to penetrate the . earth I s surf!~ce for a distance of one mile, and to 
destroy an area of fifty square miles when it eA~lodes. The l~slems have also 
told their people that. the 'Japanese M.ve superior equipment of every kind and 
description. Members of the TEMPLE of ISLAM attend meetings on Wednesday, 
Friday, a~d Stmday. Friday is design2ted as Holy Day for the lbslems. The 
members of tho orgonization are not permitted to eat meat of. any kind, but are 
permitt8d to cat fish. Members also must undergo frequent periods of fasting, 
and have been told that one meal per day is sufficient~ ~he women members of 
the organization wear long gOl;ms, almost touch:i.ng the ground • . Each woman has 
several govl'IlS, whioh are of solid red, green, o.nd white in color. In addition, 
the women members o.lso Vfear turbans which match the govms.. The women are told 
to keep their heads fully covered at all times. The male members o~ subject 
organization wear ordinary civilian clothes, and do not wear costumes of any 
sort! Some of the male members ~ear buttons indicating their membership in the 
TEMPLE of l.SLf'lL il.ll members of subject organization have a belief in li.LlJ\H, 
also Mr~ Wo' D. FllRJ~, and contend that this individual will return to help them 
liberate themselves from the yoke of the white man's rule o i.{ 

all of the leaders of the TEMPLE of ISUM, v~i th the .exception of PAULINE 
Bl~H1Jt, are presently serving prison sentences for violation of the Selective ' 

I 

Service Traning act. PAULn~ BAlli\R, 210ng '~th the other Subjects, was indicted 
for conspiring to cormnit sedition, but upon the conviction of the male defendant:;; 
for the Selective Service act, this indictment was dismissedQ ~t the present 
time PAULINE Bi~HAR is leading the remants f the organizc.tion, tho major part of 
which are the women members of the organ·zation·~ It is knovm that these women 
members have continued to follo'1,'~- the t chings of the organization 'and have 
remained true to ELIJAH MOHl'J.1MED, the OPHETII. Thereforo, Pll.uLINE Bi~HlIR, as 
nominal leader and secretary, may be cb~responding vuth members of the organization 
located in other cities.~ 

- REFERRED UPON COMPLEl'ION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN 
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UNDEVELOPED IEIJ)S; 

THE ST. ·Pll.UL FIELD DIVISION: 

L,t Sandstone; lfd.nnesoJGa, 'will interview JOHN X to ascertcdn if he is 
identioal 'Hi"(,h the individual n::.med JOHN, who e.llegedly accompanied 
Subject LESTER k~~HONY from Chicago, in July, 1941 to Lexington and 
Winona, Mississippi. If found to be identical 'with this indivi,dual 
vr.ill seoure- from him the nmnes and admiesses of the two brothers of hi~ 
-vdfe living near Lexington, :Mississippi, who accompanied him upon his ' 
return to Chidngo, in .1941. \\ 

- REFERRED D~ON CO~~LETION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN _ 

" -, 
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jffice Memv, andum o UNITED ST.L ... fES GOYER.NME~~T 

TO ~: ~IRECTORJ' FBI 
FROM SAv S' a'X.LA..L~:m 

SUBJEC : ~DL~">rEMPIE OF ISLAM 
INTERNAL-SECURITY - C 

DATE: 3-14-S1 

/;;, > ! 
L;fi,"" 
0 1., 

The following is being furnished for your iNformat~on and 
appropriate action: 

He stated 
that while in Japan he met on icama and be-
came very friendly With hero e s a ed that was connected 
with a ~apanese·social organization which, accor ~ng to his 
information, was Supposed to have been associated with the Holy 
Temple' of Is early as 1938. I I indicateq it JolES bi~ 
o inion t cting LI_......,.....-....~--,.~ __ -:::-:-__ -:;:-::--:---:-:-::-...... J 

obtain~ng iritor~t~on from them and L.....""'e.,.,e."",r~~n=-g="""'l!:"l:":e:-=m:--:;:t-=o-v=a:-:r:::~;-:· o=US::-~headguarters of thg"-Temple of Islam 
in the' United States 0 I I was unable tofUiiiisnany'" 
specific information along this -line ~-.' 

~~:Ilt>~~~ . f~l1;;"i~ ;"C~~und information odL. __ ----' 

• 1 ..-Date of birth .» , Home address 

... 

,L Father 
Mother 

I 
~dvised 116 r that after returning to San Franciscor 

I I lwhile a the Club Flamin~o . 

, .... ,. 
.' 

l : 
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AT 100-4593 

. subsequently went to, the temple in Cincinnati and talked :toJ'f:[LJ.:.JMo1. 
~~URY, the leader of that temple. He also attended meetings. He 

stated that he had no question but what the temple was a communistic 
organization and stated that they taught that the Negro could never 
receive equality and freedom until the white man 'lvas destroyed and 
the Negroes took over the governmento 

He stated on the qs:casion of his first visit, ASBURY g~ve him E!_bo~. 
to r,etd, entitled7t\.They Seek A City", written by ARNA~ONTENDS and 
JACiq'~ONROY. I J advised this book was along the, teachings of 
the temple. He further indicated that the temple had an official 
flag which was red with a white 3/4 crescent moon and star in the upper 
left pand corner. He further advised that members of the temple wore 
a ring 'lvith the same :-.:j.nsignia.. He made available a form letter 
directed to Mr. lvo F~OHAMMED, 616 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois, and a pamphlet entitled "Holy Temple of Islam," both of 
Which 'lve,e given to him by WILLIAM ASBURY at the Cinc:1,nnati Temple. 
I _stated that it was his impression that the Chicago Temple 
was the main temple in the United states. He further advised that 
the Temple of Islam is very active at the present time and plans to 
extend its membership throughout the South. I ladvised that b6 
to his knowledge at present there were no members of the Temple at b7C 
Columbus, Georgia, and he was unable to furnish any information as 
to whether there were any temples existing in the state of Georgia. 

'It vTaS noted, in interviewing I Itha t he was very va~e and. 
'yTanderilli!: li.,.,O' ---.j."~n details I 

~~~~~The Bureau and offices receiving copies o~ this letter are requested \ 
D ~.J , tcJrurnish tEe A""-Cra:n:taAoffice wfEh-any"-1.D.rOrma1ifon-:Cliey'-may ~ha.ve -as 

~,~\,.N \}.l ~ tne~)reBeiit -activ~~he~~t?ly'Teu~p'?-e ·()!:=!~1.~7 ~'T1ie:fe-ara 'being \ 
) \ f,/it enclosed -to -the" Bureau and offJ.ces receiving copIes, of t~is letter 

\.,. photostatic 'copies of the pamphlet entitled "Holy TempJ!e of Islam" 
and the form letter to Mr. Wo F. MOHAMMED, 616 south Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
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~ ______ ~Ifurnished the following descriptions: 

Name 
Citizenship 
Sex 
Age 
Date of birth 
Height 
v1eight 
Build 
Complexion 
Speech 
Last known addresG 

Name 
Age 
Height .. 
Weight 
Build 
Race 
Complexion 
Hair 
Eyes 

Name 

Age 
Height 
Weight 
Build 
Race 
Complexion 
Hair 
Eyes 

120 
Average 
Light 
Speaks English' excellento 
I J 
WILLIAM ASBURY 
42 
5'11" 
150 . 
Slender 
Negro 
Light brown 
Black 
Brown 

WESLEY JOHNSON 
Operator, Club Flamingo, San Franciscoo 
45-50 -
6'4 11 

200 
Average 
Negro 
Black 
Black 
Brown 

No further action is contemplated by the 'Atlanta office. 
# 
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SAC, qhicago , ~ c 
.. 

Direc.tor, FBI 

THE MUSLIM CUL~ OF ISLAM 
. SELECTIVE SERVICE AC'!'., 1948 
(Urfile 25-20607) . 

December 8, 1950 ,. 

7542 

Reference is ~ade to . your letter dated November 27, 1950, 
relating to the above-captioned matter. 

You are instructed to immediately submit a report setting 
forth all the ~acts obtained so that a copy o~ the report can' be' 
f'urnished to the Department :Cor its. opinion as to the extent of 
investigation desired~ 

_ It is noted f'rom your letter that you are attempting .t .o have' 
inf'ormants attend the meetings of' the Cult to determine the exact 
nature of' its activities. Your e~f'orts in t:b..is respect 'should be 

.' intensif'ied so that all available in~ormation can be developed ~or 
submission to the ' Department. I~ ~nY'violations are. being committed 
in connection with the Selective Service Act, 1948, they should be 

ascertained as soon as possi-ble ~or re'f'erral to the Departtnentand w 
what~ver investigation may be request~~. ,Xheref'ore this .matter 
should 'receive immediate attention and a report.;should be submit~ed , 
not later than December 18, 1950. , 

'. 

25-311138 
cc- San lJiego C25-10090 
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..riJE f:USLItl CU;L'i' OF mU!!-1 
SBLEC1rYB 8~~VICE ' ACT Q~~~94S 

Rebulct Ilcv~e:c- ~,. 1950 .. 

7543 

" The a~';lVe:-c~p!li<)ntld g~oup ap-pears:~ be ide~ti,c-3.11'tith' ~ho sub~eet 
J' '', ~~garJ..ze.tJ..on in thG cascr-',entitledC .,t~~a T8.·jfm OF IStt~l., iUte.., . 
t.:l>' i:!loslct;;3,~. ti7c. .JU.,. Ip.ternal. Security: ,..,. if1. . 'Seditl.on" Sel~ctive· Se:rvice ll '" I 

purile ].00 ... 6582. ' 
, .G! . ' , 

BLIJA~r.iJI!A!-li·:..ID.; the, .les.d~r Q:t this ..i~i'9u.p t-..aq f;Elntenccd dUrl.ng 
Hovcnber of. .l94Z to serve · one to :rive years for :violat.ion of·' the 
SelectiY~ Trainil:lg' al;ld Service Act of 1940 a.e,d approXi~teiy 63 . 
f{£~e.rs Q£' the ,group ~'lere sentenced to. s13tve thr~e-ye.s.r terms 1;or 
-violation at the Act. 

The ,;Ulah ,Telll,,'Ole of ' Islam, presently has .its heD.dqU.artel"s et 824 
~ast 4:3l."d Street. in ' Chi.cago • 

· ) 

' \ 
11" 

, " ..:. ~ .. 
~.¥ ~' " 

Dlsqreet ~~eillance hez,-0 has rc'.realed that a1?proidme.tely200 ;~: ~(1( 
negl~o ' persons, 'bQthmale ~d te~ale ,. vcrying i.n ~\~~ froIn. snJall ' .' :, , t: 
childr~n. to elderly :Lntji~4uals~ at.tex~g -these Jteetines, 1!~ 

\ " ' . } ' I . 

On. 1iy1,!'~:rJJer- 21;. l~SO AW'll'lg the cQ\l:t'Se oi . a. 'sul'veilla."lci;1 o:i;' the " ~ , 
'1\-;.mple c~t $24 East.. 4~rd E:.-tr.eet.. .2. person 11no- ~lnsolni:'l .... (nisly ~ d;iBl1:i.tar-cJ '. ' 
:iJ.1theprBard_~ution :\<.-as ,~~~orted , to the 1J.iee:t~ng by ,severcl young..men " ' ~~~~"'~;! 
,\1hoza'lt~ , tbl:1:o iupt'es.sion 'thai:,; they ,;era acrtillg a:? bodyguiS.l·tls.· It l'J~$ .' ~~, .J. 0 h; 

,-obs:ry~(i' t.h:;.t th:is . iildiv:tdual ~ tt2S E~~AEi::DH1l.1~D j t,~csubj~ct' :01' ... '.,: . ',. , ;! ., '1\ 
~uf~~e,.... 100-b?e~.. .:'1 r\lry~f~r . m.S?,l'::1.. J...n.q~.r hcz ren~Q.tcd tha'tr .gLl:i1Al:~; t!,:. : '> d! 
l-... Oa:ili:,Z~l) is ~dQntJ:.ca.l, :rf.Lth t~,.a ·l.rtCi,l. 'VJ..d:ual \"Jho e.ppet4""S ,t.o be th.~· leader, ' i.- ' • ~ J 

'9~ .th1.s. 'l'e~~le of. !slaa.- . . , - '. '3· ~ r': 
<>, , ' .. • v 

InforlYation -received ,from.- $vail~bl:e' ,sources- '0£ ~ni'omationi a~r well -$~. __ .}; 
'as th~o1,lgh. discr~t itv,luirj ''Upder suitabl~ pretextnnd Qtpe~wis~,. , . § " I; 
b$,S reflected. that the lll~bers of thi.s ' ~em:ole consider thsi';1oelves. to •• : 1, 

: 'he ,·ci-ti~ens of Islam. and ne-e9" qnly to- compl:-.f '(.fltl), th~ 4'Ws and l'egu""" ';':t;:-:-::,{~ 
" lations ot I.sIG.'U~ tlnt the ~~mb~rs are' viQlen;Gly anti-, .. Jhite, and th.s.t., ' 
accordin~ to their belief', th~ tine of the .l'Ul.e qf the 'i: .. hit~3 :1,$ ov~l". , i. 
1Jon~ of th€ise t>;.vmlable po~ces or no in<:li:d.d~13<Q..8qree.t.ly · c6rit~ct'3d i' 
h~ve fl.).rnis~~ed any infor1F..;ltiotl: tp ,tlle e.t£ec.t, tha-'G the ors6.ni·zatf'6~), ·:is./~ ~'. 
co'Utl~clli~g 'e-iasio.n 'of' t,hq $~lective. $ytvic'e Act.. of 194&~ " . ,; / ' . \' 

f: 

, " 
'1 :,- ; . , - - .~ ,..: "':'i. J ~~ ~ .. : .,. , .... - - '-' ""7 ' 
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li'rQD"~ t!1e flurvoi11ance~ ·conduct.ad at tps '1:emple o.t 821t- .East 43rd ntroot" 
a,s w~ll as .t'rpU\ 1nrQ~ti()n r~c.oj, ved i;rofii Q;"v.ailt\'ble sQ"u.rc~$ 0:£ :t.ntor~, .... 
tion ltnd t~r~u6h di:scree.t inqu:Ll"Y, it ha-s be~n detol;~.t\od. ·that the orCOOiza. ... 
'tio¥i ia highl,y secl"et:1,ve and tha.t adr.litta:;loe ·to the mMti.Ylgo at· the. '!om,le' 
b;r oth~I' tb&l tru.stl;id mctID~i5. · r~<)$t dilTicult.· pboo~:D.t1on h~o, ~s;tlect,cd . 
tmt .gutit'ds · QX"e sttl.t~olled at tho' ·doo!" eV0\t'Y t;i.l::lEJ there is a mOGfting . in the 
T~)lc andth~3~ ~ardB carofully int~rog~te a.ll persons boto~e admittnnce 

,; . . 

, 
i' , 

. i~ e:r~tedi ' ·Vurthel';. l.niQr;.::;;ltiqn i~ to -the e.£feot" that b~comipg a m~n:be~ . . J,:' 
ot this l)roup is e}.,-t-X'emely dif~:1.c1l1:t~ (md tb.::.t thQ 10adel,"s, "a1ld Jn2wers of . r;. 
t .be e.ro~p. Are V~rY ~uop.j.cioue of any per;30n who ~i ther ·/J,ttQT>1pt:5. 1',0 join th~ 1:' 
group or atte:r;;pts. tq · gain infomaM.()l'l u~ to the: .aoti.vitios of tho group" . 
It appef,lra that tho, ~m~ers are. pxt;re~E)ly .1oYD~ ~o the Te?,lipJ,.e and its. . I:,;: 
b(31i~f$, " ' . ' '; 

, '. '. '. ',: ,(- :,: 
In' com..Qlianca ~dth Sursal.! ins~rt,\ct16ns contein~d 1n reforenced B'Ure.al).:lattar, /: ;', 
nQ open ~nvosti~tion conp~rnins !3ither .E4LjJ;U I:OfUIl·1X;'$}) ·01' the- orgrurl.zation ,.;;' 
at! su¢h baa boen .oonducted. to- dat.~A . . '. ' !' ,.'i 

One prospeet:i,-vEf :i;i~iQ~~t.. 1·tt'lO' tppa~r$ to be . relicble ~..rid who is. belleved to . t. ".': 
br.ve 't.he ~eocessBi'y ebili:ty, ' dut'ine the l~,fjt fr:m \10elw ha~ bGcn 'attempting ~'!- :' 
to rr.alt? . -co~~tact:dth m,embo~r;i Q-f,;,~h~ Temple 1n order 'that.. he JrJ.ght l:·~ce.ivG . 1":/, 
an inv:J;tat~on to' 4't~end ~he tt.~etU1gs at th:j TOl:1ple.. Ht? reports that he has , r '. ~: 
recciy~d~ invitation to go iitth ons of' th~ l1l.embors ep.cl ntten~ the moe.ting '1 1;: : 
on Sund~y, ne~ew:l;iar: 3;; .1950.- ·, i:,:' .. 

, , t';-;;, . 

Anot.hlJJr ,prospective in£o;t"!Il!.lnt, ia also ).W.lkinp an '~fi'ort to beqom-a : one ot t.ho- ( :, 
grouP' i!l o1"der·_ that 'hf,} , lit{e\.,rze 'riay ascertain '\':h.:'1t aotivit,ioJ';l ELIJAH ·KOHlll:!1·W : :'" ' 

: a~d th~' meUtbe~6.of tho 1:el'iipl~ a1:'?, presently a.I',Gllged in •. '. Uo')'uwer, in view of r..> :~~~ 
. the- e4"t1:'ellle secretive nature e;,Qll.bit-Ci.d py th~ mombsl"s of the Templ~t, 0:3 lIeU t: ·.: : .- ~e:. ,i.t~ orS~l).1:~ ... ati~nal setup' as described in the to~~go~;ng pa;t'a~r,,;ph~ thi:3' j,s t '.:.:, : 

an. undertaldnc, whicb h~s taken. SOf{¢- , 'time to . ~c~omplish. ' , , ' r . .' . . ~ I " 
; , 

~he afol"?t.:1entioncd. if) for the 13.ur.eaut s il'l.!o~1it~on. .trhe.: :Suroa.u tttllo)::t6. I:· " 
pl'omptly . advi$e~ ' of all develQP~c~ts r~sardinn 'any coun;:mlinn ot 13V8SiOit" W. ·' 
of tho Seloctive S~rv:Lce Act. of' 1948 on the , pf\rt of WJAIf t{JHA!,:mm or : ' " r~ < 
uion:.b~r$ Qf tho -9rgcm:t~~ti('J,'l.. " " . ,;_, h; ~{j ' 

-I . .' . ;< 
I ". 
f.: '. ':':0' 
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J..LLAH 'l'~ OF ISLAM, et al 
SELECTrVE~SERVICE 

November 9, 1943 

On September 20, 1942, 70 members of the Allah Temple of Islam in 
Chicago were taken into custody by Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation for violation of the Selective Training and Service Act. This 
organization is composed of negroes who claim to be Moslems and followers of 
All~. Their leader Gulan Bogans was taken into custody short;t.y- thereafter. \\ 

Gulan Bogans was born as "EliO'ah Poole" in 1897 near Sandersville, 
Georgia, one of'the 13 children of Wali and Marie Poole, whose parents had 
been slaves of a white family wlith t};le same s~~e. He finished four grades 
in school and left home at the ageto! about 16·years. In 1923 he arrived 
in Detroit and obtained employment in several of the manufacturing plants there.'" 

Several years later in 1931 while walking dovm the street in 'Detroit, 
according to Bogans, he met lIAlla.l;l." This 'person was lmovm to him as Vlallace 
D. Fard and lithe living God. tI Allah has proved to be very much of a htnnan 
being since he has an arrest reco~d in-the Identification Division of the FBI.~ 

L .. ; • • 

W. D. Fard taught Elijah that the negroes were Moslems as were all 
of.the dark races and that by registering with the nation of Islam the colored 
people would be given their correct names from Mecca and their slave names 
would be taken from them. Members discard their slave names and use symbols 
such as "X" until they receive their names from Mecca. Fard also instructed 
that Moslems were not to participate, in military matters since they are " 
registered and are citizens of the nation of Islamo In 1934 Fard disappear~d 
and none of his followers will admit having seen him since that time. In his 
absence Elijah Poole, now known as Gulan Bogans or Mohammed Rassoull, and his 
helpers have been carrying on the leadership of the group. Temples of Islam 
have been opened in Milwaukee, Chicago and Viashington, D. C., in addition to 
the original temple in Detroit.\A 

Shortly after the passage of the Selective Training and Service Act 
of 1940, information was received that the group were not complying with the 
regulations. Bogans, assisted by David Jones, was preaching in the Washington 
temple. Sullivan Ellix, alias Sultan Mohammed, was handling the Milwaukee 
and Chicago temp+es while Willie Poole, alias "fali Mohammed, a blood brother 

of .Bogans, was in charge at Detroit. ~ 

~~e.~~ 
/J/h ~ It!Jd-' J--t>:a-

q;;~~;w. 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
HEREI~ UNCLASS:FIED' _ 
DATE D ) h BY (\ ~«~ (VJi/1US 
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Investigation conducted by the FBI reflected that the leaders were 

preaching that the negroes, Japanese, and other non-Gaucasions were all 
members of the dark race who plan to take over the "Wilderness of North 
America" • In Vfashington seven members have been convicted for failure to 
camplywith the Selective Service Act and each has admitted that the leaders 
instructed- them to disregard the Act. Gul,an Bogans was taken into custody 
in Washington by Bureau Agents on May 5, 1942, inasmuch as he had :f;ailed to 
'register for Selective Service. David Jones was also taken into custody on 
May 19, 1942, and was charged with failure to register and counselling evasion 
of the Act • .\ 

While Bogans was in jail, Wali Mohammed of Detroit ~d Sultan 
Mohammed 9f Chicago, both a+1eged to be his brothers, called to see~. Both 
were apprehended and were found not to'have registered for Selective Service, 
and complaints were filed in Detroit and Milwaukee, respectively, charging 
them -Va th this violation. \..r. 

Bogans, after being indicted in Washington and upon raising the 
required bond, proceeded to Chicago and resmned his teachings in July, 1942. 
Special Agents in Chicago during the investigation were made up by professional 
make-up artists so that by wearing dark glasses they'were able to mingle 
unnoticed in a group of colored people. They had determined that guards were 
posted during meetings of the Temple of Islam' and that all who entered were 
searched. Accordingly, Agents, together ,Vith several colored plain-clothes 
officers of the Chicago Police Department, proceeded to the temple shortly 
before a meeting scheduled on September 20, 1942. The colored officers 
acted as the regular Moslem guards and searched each member as he entered 
the temple. As the members entered the temple, they were met by Special Agents 
and 70 who failed to present their Selecti~e Service registration certificates 
were escorted out the. back door of the temple into patrol wagons. Seven were 
released after they had complied with the Act and 21 who pleaded guilty were 
sentenced on October 5, i942, to serve sentences of three years each. Emanuel 
Mohammed, son of Elijah Mohammed, also pleaded guilty and received a sentence 
of five years. ~ 

.. 
The remaining 25 members were arraigned on October 22, 1942, at 

which time 18 pleaded guilty and received sentences of three years each. Seven 
pleaded not guilty and were convicted and received the same sentence.~ 

On December 10, 1942; a Federal Grand Jur,r in Chicago voted to retUrn . 
a true bill ~harging Elijah Mohammed and Linn Karriem. with sedition, and :Elijah 
Mohammed, Linn Karriem, Pauline Bahar (secretary of the Chicago temple), all of 
Chicago, Sultan Mohammed of Milwaukee and David Jones of Washington with 
conspiracy to commit sedition. Elijah Mohammed, alias Gulan Bogans, was 
thereafter removed to Washingtom, D. C., and on November 25 was convicted for 
failure to register, failure to possess registration certificate and failure 
to present registration certificate. He has been sentenced to serve one to ~ 

- 2 ... 
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five years. David Jones w~s also convicted and sentenced to serve one to 
four years and six months, while' Karriem was convicted of failure to 
register and on April 23, 1943, was sentenced -at Chicago to serVe five 
years on each of" two counts, the ten:ns to be concurrent. tA 

. , 

The indictments -charging sedition and conspiracy to commit 
sedition lat~r were dismissed inasmuch as all of the accused males had 
been sente~ced on other charges.~ 

The prosecution in the case of Willie Mohammed, the leader of ~/ 
the Detroi~Temple"for failure to register and for counselling evasion is 
presently pending. One member of the Detroit Temple was given two years on 
probation for r~fusal to register and seven others . complied with the law and 
were not prosecuted. V\ . 

Sullivan Ellis, alias Sultan Mohammed, leader of the Milwaukee 
Temple, pleaded guilty to an indictment charging him with failing to register 
and counselling evasion of the act and was sentenced to serve 18 months 
.on the first count and three years on the second count, senterices to run 
concurrently. '" 
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'-+OM : SAC, B;TIMORE (100-16471) 

~UBJECT: ~LIJAH I .. mHA~D, was.; 
&MuSLIM CULT OF IS~AM, aka 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 

'" 

UNITED ''rES 

Re~erence Baltimore letter dated 4/12/54. 

- ., '---'" 

GOVERNMENT 

6-3-54 

r-/ Quoted below is a verbatim transcript o~ a ~eneral membership 
. meeting o~ the Muslim Cult of Islam Temple #6, 1000 Pennsylvania 

Avenue, Baltimore, Maryl

b
nd; held .APril 28, 1954, recorded 

by this o~~ice utilizing_ _ __ This meeting started at 
~:04 p.m. and ended~g.t 1 :2 p.m. 
~--~.~. ~ ~~. . 
I ~o~ .;. .~n reliabi.lity, attended this~eeting and on 

. May 3,' 1954 "ent:i_~ied the main speakers' as 6'llows: Speaker X ... 

b2 
b7D 

CHRISTOP~ _ , ·a Minis'ter ~rom Temple #4 i lTashington,,~ Jf '-' i 

Speaker Y - the Assistant :rv1inister of ~, e #6, ALVIN ~OIDiSON; ,;,;1 

and Speaker Z - the Minister, ISAIAH ~.J':l:!i l-JARDSZVtlL- .11,(.- .'" .~ 

Copies o~ this letter are also being furnished to" of~ices known .c:h J 

to Baltimore to have temples o~ the Cult wi thin their division. J '. 
• ~ -I 

-
Due to inter~erence, background noises, etc., certain portions 
of the meeting ~ere inaudible. Where one word is unaudible, an 
underscore l-J'ill appear in the text; l-lhere several~ ~o",r,,~~ .. or "a tfI!t-:,V-.~: 

GWM:pom f\' \ r~r:::~, '. . _.,i.·J ~ r'\\NEO -~ ~ , ,~\. -... -' ~ -lED REGISTERED MAIL '. - ,- ~'~"\1 ~~ !v .... "h,. . 
COPIES DE~1'~<P~R~ aC' UJJ3'iJ .. J1~.')ii ~IJ J . 

cc: 1 - Atlanta REGISTERED ~ I·~ t<·t·"lll\l i .:) .. (~kiC~ 
1 - Bosto!! (25-13999) REGIS. D~I\Trtll,(~-81 _. Y,SI ~ -
2 - Chicago (25-20607) .It. ii' ~ 
1 - Cincinnati (100-7716) 'mT - ('1'lfi~D~~}l '-. . 7 
1 Cleveland (25-11572) I I '!-?I I~ t.. ... ~':'l -- / '$/J.., 

·1 - Detroit (25-17462) II I) v- ~ -- - " 
1 - Indianapolis (2~-92:09)n ,<IP 15~Y lfsf!:?~":~~~~ ~ 
1 Los Ange Ie s . 'l~U£Ad) <> '~ s ~_~ ... egor~ _ -
1 Miami (105-544) II ~ .. ;~ ." - - t.1. . .. ~ J. ... &-- ..... 
1 Mihr8.ukee· (25-2LI.13) II '" " _ . 

1 - Newark (1~.-169) ',~ ,,' ' ~ 
1 New York (25-64456) II". I, , ',", .~-.. I ~ I\~ 
1 Philadelphia (25-26094l lr ' .' ~'. ~. "Sz ~ 
1 . - Richmond (100-8374) II .' , ""~ /'t I 
1 - San Die 0 25 .. j.0099). If t,: ., II 
1 - WF 0 -2 9 ) ." . 
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phrase are 'ino.udible, an appropriate number of dots will be 
placed in the text, and \l1here lengthier material is omitted, it 
will be explained. It is' noted that the opening and closing 
prayers were repeated phrase by phrase by the audience. ~ 

, The documentation for this information is as follows: 

Identity 
of 

«source 

Da~e of Activity 
and/or Description Date 
of Information Received 

4/28/54 meeting, 4/28/54 
Muslim Cult of 
Isloon, ' Temple #6, 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Agent 
To Whom 
Furnished 

,GEORGE W. 
lVIAYO, JR. 

Speaker X: CHRISTOPHER X. Opening Prayer 

Location 

IlSurel y I have turned myself , •• responsible to him that originated 
the heavens and the earth. And I &~ not of the •••• Surely 
my prayer, my sacrifice and my life and my death are all for 
Allah, the lord of the world. No associates nas he ••.•• 
And I am of those ,..rho serve him, oh Allah. Thou art the king. 
There is no fod but thou. Thou art my lord and I am thy servant. ' 
I have been unjust to mys'elf and I confess my faults. So grant 
me protection against ElII my faults for none grants protection 
against faults but thou, and guide me to the best of morals for 
none guides to the best of morals but thou, And turn away from 
me the evil morals. For none can t~rn away from me the evil 
morals 0 Oh, Allah,'make MTIroWUD successful and the followers 
of MmoruD succcssfuf as thou didst· make ABRAHAl'1 and the 'followers 
of ABRAHAM successful~ For surely thot! art great and magnified. 
Oh Allah, bless i-1UKIlOD and the follo\'Jers of lVWKMUD as thou 
didst bless ABRAHAM and the followers of ABRAHAM, for surely thou 
art great and magnified. (IL 
Speaker X: Speech 

liMy dearly beloved Brothers and Sisters, once more in the name of 
the most almighty God Allah and in the name of his humble servant 
and last apostle, master of the lost foundation of IsI~, we .~ 
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have .gathered together in this holy temple to give praise to him 
that has created the heavens and the earth. I am very happy 
indeed to be again in your presence tonight bearing witness with 
you that Allah is the God. He has always been the God and he 
always will be the God. He is ____ indeed to reach the lost 
foundation in this day to love the true and 00. Heretofore, for , 
a reign of approximately 400 years, you and I have not kno~-rn the 
i;;rue and living God, and today you and I can stal1,d before any 
nation of people on the planet earth and tell the world we are 
the only people that knows the true and living God. Yes, ~-le are 
a most fortunate people although ~ve have caught hell for 400 years, 
but we have been well paid for. The ____ man •••• We served 
a long time and it was a hard one, most dreary, 400 years past. 
(one sentence inaudible) We paid for vlhat for what we are re
ceiving in a way. Just like our fathers who visited the shores 
~f 'North America some time ago. (two sentences inaudible) 
3y . rights 'l-re belong to our savior, Allah, before l>1e have paid 
the. price. Pa~d the price that no ohe else would endeavor to 
9ay. All praises a.re due to Allah, the lord of all the lrlorld. 
(seven sentonces inaudible) ~ 

~ 
"History does not inform no people that at no time that the God 
is such a thing •• • If you tiere believing , in the spook God 
~efore the coming of AII~~, who heard of something like that 
rou Vlould be so ashamed. '~fuat a great thing that 1.vould be for 
:l god to do something like that merely for a people when he could 
9asily destroy the people and bring in his creation. It's great 
••• traveling 9,000 miles to a people Hho did not even care to 
learn of his religion. He is most ,merciful, surely we could , 
:lot turn from our savior v.rho has :)aid that great price for ' Iii 
fOU and 10 irJe are interested in that knowledge, and und~rstanding. 'f!' 
"My Brothers 8,nd Sisters, I will nOVJ read to you the opening 
)xercises. (Reads rules and regulatio¥s for the laborers of 
Islam as set out by loiJaster ... .J.D. FARAD"t10HA!JfilIED, Department of 
3upreme Wisdom, six minutes) ~ 

tiThe name of God almighty hi-msel'f tells him he is ' the prophet. 
'Je, the so-called Negro, for a period of 400 years, have at last 
~een brought to the light. (one sentence inaudibl~) Although 
Ie cried both day and night for the living God, praying and ~ 
~cknowledging and testifying that ~ve knol;J ,-rho God is, He know ~ 
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~''Hho Chris t is, o.nd no one 1:1as to tell us anything about him~ 
We knovl what he has done to ABRAHAM, , DANIEL when he vIas 
in the lion's den. He must be God because he delivered those 
people. All people cried thru both day and night. All through 
the churches •• throughout the villages of North America. And 
the same people who cried this cry, tell you tl:lat they knOl,r, 
theyknmv the rig-ht God because •••• • You a.sk that same group 
of people who he didn't answer them when they called upon hlffi 
to come to their rescue. (two sontences inaudible) He delivered 
all of those people in bygone days, a long time ago~ but here 
you see us, we are supposed to be the most civilized people on 
the planet earth. No one came to our rescue. ':,Je have served 
another nation of people near 400 years. We called everybody 
that you talked to God, anything that they taught to you ~nd I 
was God. But ·today the black people of the wilderness of 
North America are still afflicted. Why? Why does not this 
particular God care as much for you and I as he did those people 
in bygone days? '~ve should ask ourselves a. question like that~ ' 
We are supposed to be the most modernest and the most intelligent 
people that ever lived on this planet. And this is a planet •••• 
He are supposed to be the wisest people on the planet, but they 
think back in those days l,vhcn those people ~vere they didn't 
know 1rlhat we know. They were poor on the illiterate side. 
But then God saved them for Hhc,t? But if He are the most 
valuable people, why is it he didn'_.t come to our rescue? Just 
think about that. (two sentences inaudible)" 

Ilyou 'iJOrk harder and harder'o For whatever you have to work D.nd 
someone did not make a ~.vay for you and I. 1;,.]e served both day 
and ni[ht for better jobs so that you and I could make 60re 
money to support our wives and families. (one sentence in
audible) For ~.OO years they have not been •• for the so-called 
Negro. (one sentence inaudible) Yes, they have always been 
indignified by the Supreme Being. There has ahvays been one. 
There is one now and there will always be-. He hus always been 
the most merciful God that ever lived. But for 400 years his 
back Has turned on the people that c.re called Negro. .. 

"This means a thousand years before he came among the Negro 
people, a pro~ise was made to our father, ABRAHAM, a long, long 
time ago, that nis seed woulq sojourn in a strange land among ~ 
a strange people, that they would serve them and they would ~ 
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If afflict them for ~.OO years. ~'Jhat they and who 'tvould they serve? 
The Asiatic black man served the caucasion civilization. -'fIe 
are the they who will serve them, them the white people. We 
serve them. They 'lv-ould serve them and they 'tv-ould af.flict them. 
We are the they that is doing the serving, m1d they are the they 
that l.vould do the afflicting. You knOi.J that is the truth, 
they truly afflict us. And you knotv you serve tJ;1em. Don't 
you tell nobody in the world that you didn't serve the white 
people, because we did it faith.fully'for 400 years. (one 
sentence inaudible) We served them well. Nobody but you and L, 
300 years the Negro of America served the white people in 
so when the L!.OOth year came in ,.... (one sentence inaudible) 
life served the man 400 years nnd he af.flicted us. He is evil. 
\"le didn't do anything to him. ~fuy did he do it to you and I? // 
.0. our .fa~her ABRAHAM said we wo~d serve those people 400 years 
and that they would afflict us. ~ 

n It was written a long time before you and I ever saw, ever thought 
about our OHn religion. That they did ~rise, th8t you and I 
went to that place among thOSE) strange people and dwelled among. 
them 400 years. \..Je can happily' say that we have served vJhite 
people 400 years. Those are the things that God "tv-as talking 
about to our .father ABRAHAM 15, 047 years ago. That's what he 
was talking about and that's hlhat has been fulfilled in the last 
past 400 years. (!l 
If You read it in the Bible, the Bible, the 15th chapter of 
Genesis, 13th verse, and that t s ~Jhat you will .find. God himself, 
talking to ABRAa~~, telling ABRAHAM what would happen to his 
children even before ••• • ' Think of it. (three sentences 
inaudible) How will this be so. Seeing eye to eye without 
having no seed, and yet you tell me my children are going to 
sojourn in a strange land among strange people 400 years? 
(two sentences inaudible) ~ou will be the father of many nations, 
not just many people of children. Nations shall call thee .father. 
So let us not forget that we are not the only child of ABRAHAM. 
He is the father of many nationso But this is a part of one of 
the nations that became lost. This is the part o.f the nation 
that God was telling ABRAHAM that his seed would sojourn in a 
strange land and they would a.fflict them even 400 years. We ~ 
are a part of this. But after 'Ide have served them 400 years; L\!fl.. 
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IIGod s.lmighty himself will leave heaven and go to that desolated 
place, I think it's desolated, and bring these 9articular 
people back to their native land and people by himself. He 
said he would send no one, he said he would go himself. · We 
should be happy just thinking of this.· All the other tribes 
of the seed of ABRAHAH.. Now remember, that he is the fathe.r of 
more than one ~eople, of more than one nation. Our Brothers 
and Sisters, over thore in the east .' . • They are highly 
intelligent. All of the nations on the planet respect that 
Asiatic black man iVho even com...'11ands the sun to rise in the 
morning and set in the evening. Nothing spooky about that. 
That's okay. (one sentence inaudible) F- . 
liDo not forget that the sun came out of the head of a black 
man, not a white man. Oh, that's why you see 14,072 degrees of 
heat came out of the head of the black man~ He is the man that 
causes it to rise in the east in the morning and set in the 
west. All of the p,eople of the planet earth respect •••• , 
The God hL'11self can go among any of those people and select whom 
he please to go back and sit on the throne EJ.nd rul'e the earth 
forever, I mean the universe forever.. But he did not do i t e .• 

"A long time ago, as I aforesaid, he told ABRAHAM that his 
children would become lost on the planet and serve the evil 
people 400 years 0 He Etlso told ABRAF..AM that ABRAHAM prayed 
to him and said, Father, if my children ~re to be blind, deaf, 
and dumb, in the midst of the enemy, would you, after they 
have served their term in hell, would you go among them and 
raise up unto them a prophet? The God said yes, he said I 
have always been 0.0 and all the other great men of the planet 
earth.· I have gone to the rescue of everybody, surely I will 
go to your blind children. (one sentence inaudible) And all 
of those intelligent people, people 'who ~vere once ashamed to 
call you and I brother and sister.· 110 are an ignorant group 
of people in the ••• • , But the God spared all the intelligent 
people and Hent to the land that no one wanted. The so-called 
Negro. ~ ' . ~ 

"You know the Lord passed over all those people and said I will 
go and get them and raise them up, and read in the Bible that 
he i-lould raise up a nation that 'L-Jould obey h:L."11, raise him up. 
The nation was already up. He had to make, raise them a nation. ~ 
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Itrvlany'nations allover the planet .... ready nations, nations that 
could do Honders, but the God didn't see in those nations what 
he wanted so he said I will raise up a nation that will obey 
him. 1/le are the onliest people on the planet earth. There 
isntt anybody else that will obey the living God like he wants 
to be obeyed. We are not rebellious nOH. -~ve do not ivant to 
accept the free under the name of Allah. Q£ 
lt~iTe do not want to accept that thing. He taught for so long 
that Jesus, the Father and the Son and the \,'That not is the 
God and Allah seems somewhat strange to you and me. So when some~ 
one approached us and said, hey Brother •••• Who is this 
Allah? They begin to make mockery then and there because in 
their eyes •••• God cried and di.ed two thousand years ago. 1:Jho 
is the God nnd you come here and tell me about A~ but I 
know that Christ is God. You start to think right then and there 
this is the Christ which the son of another man is the Suprome 
Being, is the Apostle. Making the Son greater than the Father, 
that will never happen, I don't care hOH big the Son is. lIve 
gone too far Ivith it. ' The Father was E!.ble to bring into existence 
a Fath~r. They never do. It's impossible for Jesus to raise a 
father who is the God. I donI t care how wise he "lias. He didn l t 
succeed. All 9raises are due Allah, the lord of all the world. 
(one sentence inaudible) ~ 

IIEe has never done anything for you and I although we called 
upon him day and night. He never came to the rescue of the black 
man. 'rIhen Jesus Ivas alive and on :the scene, the black men -"Jere 
not in discredit ••• , In fact, no one was actually in discredit. 
These \"Jhite people needed a little civilizing before they •••• 
So to give them ali ttle knmvledge of civilization, 'so v!hen 
Jesus said, Brothers and Sisters, then he took his hand •••• 0 

Whi te people still give black men the hell. You and I ca."). bear 
I-Jitness of thato ~ 

"So Jesus W["S a black man, a black man born of a black woman 
and a black map., , •• ~ • Read all through it and you will -seo 
that all of the people that vIere ovor there born and raised 
up around Jesus, they '!tIere 1-1here Jesus appeared on the scene. 
They said he asked the question, is this not Jesus, the our, 
our Father's son? All the people around there knew him and no one 
denied it. If he l'ITaS not the Apost,le's son, someone could ~ 
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"easily gotten up ~nd said, no, this is the Son of God. This 
is no Father's son, but no one said it. Jesus is JOSEPH's 
son, black man's son. But according to the preachings of the 
white people ••••••• We have many brothers an~ sisters in 
America today by the thousands from Jerusalem, came to teach 
their long lost brother. (one sentence inaudible) You must 
have a knm-Jledge of Islam to talk to those people who come 
over her:e. ( five sentences inaudible) ~ 

(Discusses briefly the greeting liAs Salaam Alikemll , Hhich 
should be exchanged by the Muslims and those who have a 
knowledge of Islam and their true religion) ~ 

"All of the,slnve people in Christian civilization speak, use 
such freetings as good morning ~nd good evening regardless of 
what time of morning or, evening it is, it's always good to them. 
Can't you hear some of them hollering, some half dead and 
everything? For their preaching " • 1fuat's good about a 
morning when you are out there looking for a child? irlhen you' v'e 
lost all the sole of your shoes? That's a cop standing out there. 
(eleven sentences inaudible) ~ 

"And our savior Allah promised our father ,ABRAHAM two thousand 
years ago th[:t after 1'ITe had served for 300 years he would go 
to Allah and ask him to raise us up a holy prophet. Allah 
has fulfilled his promise to our father, ABRAlUU1. He has 
answered the prayers that ABRAHM1 ~rayed, Allah has visited 
the shores of North America and raised up, to you and I our 
Broth~r, ELIJAH MOHA~lmD~ The God himself said ~ear him, I 
Hill put my words in his mouth, and he shall speak to you all 
that I command him. He will not teach you that of his own. 
Hhatever he teaches you, he will read EtS a disciple. He will 
not whip you or chastise you or try_to lick you in any form. 
Take '{tJhat he teaches. I cormnand him to go and teach them'; 
that's all. That's all that God said to Jesus .'~ • But the 
God himself made the assurance that if they did not hear him, he 
himself lrJould •• D • ELIJAH was commissioned to teach those 
who Here lost· 400 years •••••••• The God himself say, I will 
do the whipping when I"come, and I actually believe that, and 
for a fact 7,70U knovl that God can 1-Jhip. (three sentences in
audible) All praises are due Allah. It really looks as though 
(inaudible for five minut~~). ~ 
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It He 's coming right here,. The Scriptures suy that the earth 
'trembles at the a~'Je of the judgment day. That's the ~'1ay it's 
going to be. That I s the ;,Jay the judgment is going to be in 
hell, and the United States of America is hell, and God almighty 
himself 'has appeared on the scene. All praises are due to 
Alla.h., the God of all the lvorld •• 

(Introduces the Assistru~t Minister, ALVIN X) ~ 

Speaker Y: ALVIN X. JOHNSON, Assistant Minister ~ 

"As Salaam Alikem.. In the most holy name of the Almighty God 
Allah and his honorable servant, Mr. ELIJAH MOHA~~lliD. I am 
glad to be in the midst of my Brothers and Sisters once more 
in the Muslim Holy Temple of Islam'. ~-le are coming together for 
the purpose of l'1orshipping and learning about the great God of 
the universe. 'Lie should be happy that v·Te are the ones that 
today are the chosen ones, and we must accept that which is 
ours, Islam, because for so long l-.Te have been deprived of 
everything that is good and given everything that is bad so that 
we have no desire to live, but "tlThen the spark was shown to the 
deep darkness p and it caught our 8,ttention, then we knew there 
was a light s orneHhere. And when we tlllmed our J.1.eads to the 
spark, we saw a sign, and as we walked closer, l-Je found it to be 
nothing but a e:ood spark, \vhich is Islam. Then 1'J0 carne to the 
realization that ~ve were walkins- 1'1i th our backs to the light, 
1-.Talking further to the daI'kness because lva I-Jere made that Hayo 
But all praises 8,rlS Que to Allah, the lord of all the world, 
that he caused you and I to see that spark out of the corner 
of your eyes, and we have turned back, tD~ned back to accept 
that w):1ich is ours, ltJhich Has our fathers' and mothers', Islam. 
The highest 1visdom, knoHledge, and understanding that anything 
has ever known. :'ve should be happy today that He no longer have 
to call ourselves Negroes, and have to rely upon a people who 
you know for a fact do not love you and Hill not do anything 
that is good for you. f'31 
liDo not loole back, but you can come to ,.the one vJ'ho looks just 
like you and loves you, and who vIill se't up a leader and 
government, and a way, and a road that you can travel up that 
you may be considered free people, cultural people, upright men, 
a nation wise, the wisest~ ~ 
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liMy Brothers and Sisters, I kno";N" that you are happy to be out 
here tonight. So am I. Anytime that I can get out to the 
temple, I am very happy to be here because, my Brothers and 
Sisters, t~ ••••••• I am happy to see as many of you tonight 
as there are and to see our visitors, visiting Sisters here. 
I hope that you have gotten something out of the teachings my 
Brother before me. WJ;at he said, ,,.,hat he told you ~vas the truth. tit-
"We who call ourselves Negroes did not know i..rhy ~ve wore thinking 
the way we thought 0 That is the reason vThy we c8.11 ourselves 
Negroes. It is to let anyone know that you were an ignorant 
person. (one sentence inaudible>. Like my Brother said Hhen he 
spoke, 'As Sala8m Alikem'. A Brother coming out of the east 
greeted him back because he knew that the man was a Muslim. 
And they greeted each other in an intelligent. ~vay, I As Salaam 
Alikem' , which means, I extend to you peace, freedom, justice 
and equality. And when you say, 'Waka Lakem Salaam', that means 
I return to JOu "the sa~et That's better than saying good 
morning like my Brother said, because. ••• • For it has eV8r<-J-
thing that is nice to say, and you speak the intelligent tongue ' 
when you say 'As Salaam Alikem' t ~ 

tlMy Brother told you concerning th8.t which ~'las 1tlritten in the 
Bible, the things that you have never heard of before, I'm sure, 
because some of you who have gone into church, the church 
never tauFht you c.nything concerning the meaning of the parables, 
of science y to delve into and e-:et the actual meaning, to vlork 
for knowledge and to take thin[s out and to examine them. 
Every time you crack the nut in the church it 1tlaS always •• • 
Even from the beginning it Has "t. because he told you and I 
nothing but a lie and led you and I astray. You are ~hat lost 
sheep that strayed away from the fold and the sheep, and the 
one who tanded thE.: sheep "tV'as more concerned with that one that 
strayed away from the fold or the flock than all those that were 
continuing in the flock, and he went and sought us, the lost 
one. And when he found the lost sheep, he found more pleasure 
over the lost sheep than he did over the whole flock. Talking 
about you and I, tal king about you and I. But to say you are 
lost, you're saying a lot because you and I do not even knmv 
that we are lost. Isn't that right? I mean the ones that call 
themselves Negro. I am not talking about those ''''ho have touched ~ 
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lithe IvIuslims and have understood the teachings o:f Islam, and 
vlhen I say us, I am talking about our people, you knovJ ;;vhat I 
mean. We do not even knmv that we are lost. tJ. 
"We continue to say that we are Americans but yet we :find out 
that l.ve do not receive :freedom, jus tice, and equality, and l.ve 
know that it is a privilege .o:f every citizen in any country, 
to receive :freedom, justice and equality. He cannot receive 
two and still have the other one. The three goes hand in 
hand. You cannot have :freedom unless you have justice and 
equality because when a man takes your justice and equality 
away :from you, he has taken your :freedom, isn't that right? 
Nor nre there cny boundaries. Nor ~re there any boundaries that 
are sepnrn.te :from you !'.nd di:f:ferent from no one else. The 
wora equ~lity will let you know that that's not so. You will 
find the.t the people 1,v-ho call themselves Negroes a.nd especially 
thoso that consider themselves intelligent but the Bible says 
you are \viso in your conceit. They would tell you that they 
get jus tice, freedom, 2.nd equality to D. p.egree, mee.ning thnt the 
degree t~~t they get it to is much less than the degree th!'.t 
the one who eives them :freedom, justice and equality receives 
it for himself. ~ 

"But you know how you were when you viere brought up as a child o 
Your mother and your :f2.ther had to te2.ch you, 2nd when you hnd 
something that your brother wanted, your brother would ask 
you for it, isn't that right? You know your mother, she wouldn't 
say anything but she ,v-ould ~1£ttch you to see just 'tvhat you, 'tv-ere 
going to do, cilld if you h2d a piece of cake or piece o:f candy 
a.nd if you did not divide it equc.lly then per cha.nce ~lour 
mother would tell you that is not right. You must share and 
share alike.. She wus' bound to teach you to do unto others as 
you would ha.ve them do unto yourself. But if she, say you 
persistently adopted the !'.ttitude to give him the same rumount 
tha.t you hnve for yourself, then when he has something and you 
wunt it and you ask him for it, and then he do not give it to 
you or give you the same amount th~t you gave to him, then you 
go to your mother or your :father, what's your mother and father 
going to say? Well, son or dc.ughter, you should have thought 
about that T.rlhen you Has giving it to him. All praises are due 
Allah ... 
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"He !l<1ve been begging for 1+00 years, begging not something thnt 
is yours, but something thnt rightfull'J' belongs to me. If you 
have that which was mine and 4id not give it to me so today 
Allah has come rund hus bestowed upon you 2.nd I n blessing, that 
every human being on the face of tho pl~net earth desires to 
seek for themselves. But we remember like the mother told us 
or the parent told the child, you should he.ve remembered to be 
eque..l ~vhen you hc.ve the opportunity. He knelv 1vho you c.nd I were. 
Todc.y he still knows who ·you and I are. In the beginning he was 
saying at the temple and it was a known fe..ct that there was no 
• •• in him but he was mc,de for [\. purpose. To make sure that he 
would not he.ve any excuse he ivas tauf!ht time ond again the truth, 
and HOS told to £tbide by the truth. But it was . human nature . 
to. ••• To abide by the truth and to show you that he has the 
disposition of D. saint. ~ 

"He knew the prophecy that if he did not do thc.t which was right, 
thnt God, the ~ood God of the universe, whose proper name is 
Allah, would come on D. particular day and vlould visit the 

. iniquities of the fathers upon his children of the third and 
fourth generD.tions 0 Now if he had an~T lOVE:: for his seed, surely 
he would have looked out for his seed, isn't that right? Y~ow
ing thQt if 1;vhat he did was wrong, his seed would have to suffer" 
but he did not CQre about anything. He went right along f'nd did 
his sinful act, knowine- that (vhen he died, he would not receive 
any punisbJnent, but yet he did you and I th2.t ive mus t have soen 
everything good or bad after we are dead, isn't that right? 
Then if that is the case, why is it God would tell every si·nner 
and thn.t particular day he shnll visit the iniquities, meaning 
the sin of the father upon the children of the third and fourth 
generations. If there was any truth in the fact, if there is 
any truth in the statement that you sh~ll be punished when you 
are dead, then surely the God will not have to visit the in
iquities upon the children, isn't tho.t right? He would have 
caught them after death. He would hnve caught the fathers after 
death and punished ~hem. @l 
nOh, but thnt is c, lie. 'l'here are many lies that have been 
told to you and I. But today we have caught up Hith the devil. 
He have caught up ;;vi th 1:1is lies. The only l,Vay that we could have 
caught up ltlith his lies is by having a knowledge of the truth., 
Before the coming of Allah to the hills of North ilinerica" we had ~ 
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tl no idea of the truth, and all the lies that 1-lere taught to 
you and I we could not know or we could not find out about 
because there was no one here to teach us the truth. The only 
Hay that you kno;-l 0. person is lying to you is by having a 
knowledge of the truth. Well then, you and I can be happy to 
knoll that the truth is here for you and can be revealed to you 
today. All you have to do is to accept Islam and do ,according 
to the truth. '\rle have been on our knees so long, too long. 
(one sentence inaudible) Give up the spirit God, meaning Q God 
that you cannot see, feel, touch, hear, smell or do anything, 
but yet you do all these things at eve"ry plc.ce at one time. 
That's the kind of God that he told you and I about. Isn't 
th2t right? But we teach you God is a man. The Supreme Being 
whose proper name is Allah. He is the Supreme Being because he 
he.s the greatest' kno1-1ledge than anyone else and he knows how 
to control the 'I.,rhole universe and he controls those •• and every
thing that there is in it. ~ 

lilt may seem strange, like my Brother say, that Islam and the 
name of All~~ is strange to you because you have never heard 
it. Before \Ve have been believing in the three, the three 
guardians. 'i/e ho.ve assumed, life have taken for grante,d, just 
like you "would take a breath of air for granted. But that is 
the truth. You know 1'ITe take air in OUl' body unconsciously in 
most cases. ~ve do not think about every breath that \Ve breathe, 
isn't that right? ~ , 

n~'1ell then, that Has a lie that wes told to you and I, Has told 
so effectively that we just took it for granted. We lived by 
i~ •. ••• it is like the lie was supposed to be. That there 
are three guardians and t'hat that's the onliest ''lay you are 
going to be safe is by accepting the three guardians, and then 
when you do that ____ the Ten CommanQments in the Christian 
religion, they say you cannot get to the Father except by the 
Son, isn't that right? \-r.flO is ..Tesus? But yet they say that 
he is God. Have you ever stopped to wonder or to listen to "That 
they ~'!ere saying 00. • But then again according to the Ten 
Commandments, you have violated the First CommanQment - thou 
shalt have no idols before meo That is what the great God of the 
universe hliaself has said, but yet every Christian that has 
spoken, you knOl'IT that he, ..Tesus, is before God. That's the 
First Commandment. (Ial '. . 
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IIAnd they break some other Commandments or accuse God of break
ing them. But he told you thou shalt not commit adulte~J. 
Yes. We say God has committed adultery. You said it when 
you said· that he conceived of a son, or rather the Virgin Mary 
conceived of a son coming f~m the great God. Isn't that right? 
(five sentences inaudible) ~ 

"But you have been accusing the God yourself of committing 
adultery when you said that he had a son that way •••• 
JOSEPH was the father of Jes.us~ Jesus ~vas born just like any 
other men, just like any other man. But after the people 
over here who call themselves the most intelligent people~ 
After they have finished doctoring this book which you call the 
holy,Bible, and when you call it the holy Bible, you donlt 
knmv what you're talking about because when I ask you to def~ne 
the word holy, you probably cannot tell me what the word holy 
means. After they finished doctoring the holy Bible •••• it 
was hurd for you to understand what was in it. You are the 
average person, opened the book andsaw the words there. You, 
with your stubborn mind, could not understand right away 
and they had altered it as ~. • But they did not want you to 
read this book so they set up a man much dumber than you. 
'\rJhen I say dumb people ••• don't think that I'm insulting 
you, anybody. I,",lhen I'm talking about the Negro being ignoront, 
I mean they have no knowledge of Islam. ~ 

"In order to keep you in this book or believing in this book, 
they sot up for study a ne1rJ' one at ." • And if 'you volunteer, 
you listen to Hhat he said and believed it because his story 
was just like a thousand other stories, isn't that right, in 
the Christian church. But come to find out that the preacher 
is not preaching for God •• • You 'find out that t~1is preacher 
ovor here is part of the largest. congregation, and as lqng as 
he is of the :Largest congrE?gation, the more money he vdll get 
in his pocket. This preacher over here is told tho same way, and 
they come down and say you keep to your side and I keep to my 
side. 1111 have this part of the town sewed up ~Dd you can 
have that part of the town sowed up. But remember, this is my 
pickings, do not touch it. •• all about the fundamentals '. 
That 1 s 'vhat they're there for. And they conduct themselves in 
a way that anybody can kn010J Hhat they're dOing, isn't that right, 
And to make sure that nobody will say anyth:ing too wrong about fIJ 
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Uthem. They first tell you that they're trying to be Christ
like, isn't that right? Talk about Jesus, but they give us 
don't do like I do, do like I say do. But if yo.u try to be 
Christlike, Jesus never said nothing like that. Jesus says I . 
do it in this mann9..t so that you will learn and do it likewise, 
isn't that right? ~ . 

"But you see, vTe acted in this way for L~OO years and in time 
revelation has been -revealed to you and I today in order that we 
may know where we come from. In order that ~o may prepare 
ourselves to go back to our native land and to take our ri&htful 
places in tho universe. We should all be happy that we arc 
of the black nation, the black nation. We should jump for 
joy to know that he has m.rarded this to you and I. There is 
no doubt about it end thore should be no doubt about it in 
anybody's heart ~-.jho has ever heard Islam, who has ever heard 
Islam. But yet today I don't know how you can define a habit.· 
It seelUS liko they don't want to give mvay thoso bad habits 
that they have and accept that which is right. They kn01.r what 
is right is right. No one has to tell them more than onco. 
You tell them once and they know it. It is the religion that 
is right. But they did not vlant to call it. Why? Because 
they lrTOre interested only in "\.vhat they could get out of it. 
Thoy got the •• , tho homes, tho cars and they got tho easy 
money coming in, nud they are doing tha~ hore because this man 
is allowing them to have it all easy but they have not rockon6d 
for tho pOHors of this 8-od himself, and everything man 1,J.as God 
gave hL~ Qnd ev~rything man has God can take away. Isn't that 
right? NovI l.rhoso words do you Hflnt to rGly upon - man's or 
God's? That is your choice today. 1.vo1l, who do "JTOU rely upon -
lU81l or God? The man of civilization or the groat God of the ~ 
univorse? Take your choice. As Salaam Alikem. (applause) . ~ 

II I am happy to be horo, as I have said before, and 1'm happy 
to have hoard from our Brother CHRISTOPP~R. •• "J0 lovo to 
hear from our Brother CHRISTOPHER who comes over very often 
from Temple #4 in ;!ashington. And the Brother, he is one, 
if' you'll pardon the use of the 1vord, wizard. I don't know 
whether the me2.ning of that is devil f but anyhmv- he is a ~vizard 
at explaining and understanding the Bible. Now, then, I'm not 
saying anything bad about tho follow. I don't mean that he's 
a devil. Wizard means something similar to a d0vil, I know that.~ 
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"But you know \-lhat I mean: The expression means t~~at a pe.rson . 
is real good and I love to listen to my brother explain •• 
because the Brother knovls a lot about the holy book. He has 
observed Allah and he wa~ .... Brother who was •• • You knoVl vl:!:1at 
I mean. You'll pardon the expression because "tve can't get too 
far alt<Tay from the' slang. But you kn01'T Hhat I mean •••• • I am , 
trying to spea..1{ in most simple terms in a 1;lay that you can under-
stand i t ~ He was Hi th a devil and he used devil aids, and 
when he found Islam:-then he was prepared to say and accepted 
Islam. (one sentence inaudible) You know, that's one of the 
things about •• • He knew the. rig:!:1t name and taught you the 
ivrong name •.. So he kn01vs the right name and the Hrong name. 
You don't even have the right name. That is the reason why 
t):le las t L~OO years you and I never had any choice as far as our 
religion was concerned, as .far as our beliefs ivere concerned. 
vie thought that \-lay back in the slavery tLme he •• our fat11ers 
and mothers and they had no choice. They accepted that, they.were 
seeking for something and that was only the •• 0 That Has ••• 
My Brother .ke to you rather 1t<Tell. Don't you think he did? 
(applause) 

II And we have another Brother here too. Our Brother 1'1ini8 ter who 
•• • This Brother knows what hets talking, about but you are not 
the only ones that can see thato Someone greater than you and 
I saw it before lole did. !II' •• .... ~. We love our Brother and we want 
to stick close to hiI:n.·· The Brother has a tr>emendous job; a 
tremendous job. He needs the help of everyone of you. He 
needs you like a, .... · .'~ •.•• 0 And push it fortvard and if you push 
him forward, you are bound to fol101v. Because you caxl't push 
a ma11. v:i thout following him, isn't tha t right? So you can 
understand the condition that the Brother is in and he needs a 
push •••• but if you are in the front and I am in the back 
pushing, he vlOn ' t go anymore o· We're all going to have to 
get in .front of him and push him baclrvlards and He'll all have to 

'get in back of him and push him fr0ntHards. And he's been 
pushed backvJards now for so long that I don't think that "tvould 
be any help to him because just let him go and he can go back
wards by hL~self, isn't that right? It's like traveling up a 
hill. So lone: as you're helping him, he's being pushed up the 
hill' and you and I have to get behind him .'. ' •• ' Because 
remember, the Brother ivas sent here and assigned here by our ~ 
leader. He represents our leader. Our leader "Till determine ~ 
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"how we 11 vJe love him and our ability to do for him by hQ"l.v much 
and how ~vell we do f'or Brother. If' 1fe help ourselves, we help 
him. And we have to act as if' he is here. Isnlt that right? 
That's all I have to say. As he comes before you, give him 
your undivided at~ As SalaMa Alikem. (applause)41 

Speaker Z: ISAIAH X, Minister ~aI_~ 
"As Salaam Alikem. Ah, my Brother,s and Sisters, thank you. 
(one sentence inaudible) All praises are due Allah. (four 
sentences inaudible) -Came nine thousand miles to the worst 
sav.age place e ••• And who was predicted by the 24th chapter, 
and he t aught them .•. .• • In hi s O\'-rn wo rds ~ ( remainde r of' 
this sentence and four following inaudible) So there can 
be no mistake and he came to you and I and his name is ELIJ'AH 
MOHANNED.. And this land that is savaged in this 'wilderness 
of' North America 1..]'i th his hm1.ds stretched out, raised up this 
fine civilization to a people that ~ave no knowledge of their 
God or . religion. That history vlas no better. lvlost of us '\;ITere 
blind, deaf, dumb, and ignorant to the knowledge ••••••• 
Everyb.ody has turned their backs on him. Nobody would try to 
socialize with you and I. A people in the world but not accepted 
by the lJorld. A people "lho have been _ this Ivorld than any 
other people on the planet earth. If you are not recognized and 
accepted •• 

liWe should be happy today and shout l.vi th joy that the God gives 
us the creator of' the universe that stood in the midst of the 
continent of North America and declared his Q'l,vn liwrds that he 
couldn't •• no greater than himself. Think of it, Brothers and 
Sisters. (one sentence inaudible) And he came to set up that 
l.vhich 'you and I have been deprived of and that is f'reedom, 
justice and equality. To give us a flag. To give us a govel"n
menta To give us a name .that wasn't •• • To [ive us the old time 
religion so that '!lCOUld be respected and •• in the high ____ 
of' the civilized. 

! 

"I am so happy, my beloved Brothers arid Sisters, to have such 
an opportunity to be in the presence of so many Brothers and 
Sisters. So happy to see my visitors here. We are not strangers. 
You and I are Brothers. vie are of' .the srune God. Our God, he ~ 
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\I shows us. iYly religion is your religion. Ny government is your 
government. But they have separated you and I. It has been 
the enemy of you .:m.d I. 1'Je all Here Brother and Sister. Our 
fathers before us taught us Ghris~i~ity bocuuto thD~fs fill that 
his father taught him, and his father, the only thing that he 
knew is N'hat our enemies told him. And the same ones i-lho gave 
us all those different religions are the same ones ~vho tvorked 
our father~ and mothers 310 years ltvithout paying them, isn't 
that right? Could he be your friend? If you \,rork a man for 
310 years, think of that, not ten years, not fifty years, not 
a hundred years, but 310, long years tvi thout pay. I mean rule 
them. And the Bible says, and all the laborers serve, the 
laborers will serve •• which means we will., Our mothers have 
scrubbed floors until they rubbed the skin off their knees. 
(six sentences inaudible) No justice" no freedom, such crime 
under the Christians. (two sentences inaudible) Look in the 
cities, look in the streets, and you 1-1ill find allover the 
original black men. Think of it, Brothers and Sisters. Don't 
you think that it's time and shouldn't we shout with joy that 
almighty Allah has declared to the world that you are his seed. 
(applause) How could you say that Christians, that Christianity 
is our belief. And more corruption in this governmen,t than 
in any other government of the lvorld. The penitentiaries is full 
of the black man, huh • ••• to make them a nation. The sana
toriums they are overflowing. The people are sick from the 
crmm on their heads ••• because the God of this VJorld has not 
told them 1"hat to eat, hotv to ea to Therefore, (remainder of 
sentence inaudible) People get sick. (one sentence inaudible) 
Oh Jesus, 1vhy "Would you call Christianity my religion? e.-
1I0h Pm a Baptist 1:rhat good has it did me? Huh? I Has a , -, 
Baptist but I won't be that anymore., (applause) I "laS one 
_, I didn't knoN' r..othin8 else to do. I sung the s6ng about the 
old rugged cross. Over the hills and far moray stood an old 
rugged cross. But look up the definition in the dictionary and 
see what the "Hord rugged means. It means rough. And you said 
that it vJaS the emblem of suffering and slavery. Now just think. 
Ifl you l,vould just think ,,,,hat you said. You'd be ready, you'd 
"be ready to get rid of it. And on the hill far a1rJay stood an old 
rugged cross, the emblem of suffering and slavery. Someday I 
hope to change the old rugeed cross for a flag and I tell you ~ 
for this flag, the sun, the moon a~d the stars, and that is ,vhat 
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"you' should change. -:.r.fhat greater flag can you have? That is 
not a good sign. vJhy don't YOLl see that? Do you. see it Hhere 
life is? • • • • •• in the eas t where they b"1.:rried 1.3.11 those soldiers_. 
They got a line of crosses. (tl-JO sentences inaudible) ~ 

"But that's the first thing the preacher is doing, he is 
preparing you to die. To meet your God. And all he's teaching, 
Christianity has never helped you "Hhile youtre alive because you 
don,·t kn01-J anything. But the only thinE that happened, but the 
only promise that he l-Jould even pro!uise you is your soul f:l.::ld you 
don't knol-J 1.-Jhat that is. Now you Hork all your life to send YOUl"' 
soul someHhere and you've never seen your soul and your soul 
hasn't seen you. You have never come into contact. Now hm-J 
would you fee 1'JOrking for somebody all your life that you have 
never seen? Um-J you Hork _ to send your soul somelrlhere in 
the great beyond after YOl'. die. That's something, isn't it? 
That started so.l11ething. And you ask any man that you see Nho's 
got a soul, he can't tell you anything. He cantt even be sure 
he has one himself. (one sentence inaudible) One l,·my in and 
one way out. One l:.Jay into your body ELl1d one .. ..Jay out. (four 
sentences in8.udible) There can be no life l.vi thout matter. But 
then on the ot~er hand, they say that the soul is hidden but 
then l.-Jhen you die it comes out. Then they say that this soul 
belongs to, nOi..J you look hmv simple this is. This is the lUOS t 
simple. I can't see how 8.J."lybody, I don t t see hOlrJ in the :forld 
anybody could have believed that lie. But I believed it. But 
it ain't nothing but a lie. And when you find out it's a lie, 
you stay as far away from it ••••• Right now, if you wanted to 
get off of the earth, you couldn't get off of it alive. You 
could go d01.m and get an airpla11.e, then you'd go up. Yeah, but 
you can only be up there so long before you'd be back here • 
• • • • •.• yo U f re coming back because there f s nothing up there to 
eat. If you take something .. lith you, l'Jhen that runs out then 
youtre going to st2.rt back here. Is that rig.h.t? Everything 
born on the earth dies on the earth, and everything here •••••• 
lives on the \I;egetation of the earth, and when he gets to a place 
where he can't get ~thing to eat, he goes into the earth Hith 
all the rest of us. ~ 

"They croVJd us all, the cat, the dog, and. the rat, the birds. 
Every thinE that lives must live from the earth. Thatts why it's 
called mother earth. You couldn't get off of here alive. You ~ 
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ttwant me to talk about knovdedge. (one sentence inaudible) 
You are born Hith a soul but you don't know it. fu'1.d the soul 
is going farther after you die than you'll ever go while you're 
alive. (one sentence in~udible) Now you can look from east 
to west and can see the sun and the sun is many miles away from 
the earth, and you don't seE. no heaven between 1J.er.e and the sun. 
So, therefore, the heaven must be beyond the sun. Now for this 
soul, \''1hen you die, the soul is going away. It don't have no 
physical body, it don't have nothing. (two sentences inaudible) 
And this soul is going to wear a robe and it's going to eat 
honey and drink milk. (one sentence inaudible) Nmv the soul> 
doesn't have a physical body yet he 1 s going to do the same 
thing over yonder as you'~ doing here. Can you imagine that? 
(one sentence inaudible) ~ 

"But you knm.] 2.bout these things. The v-Jay he teache s he's 
going to rule and make a fool out of you and I. Look at all of 
thGse big fine ladies around h6re. • •••• \."i th all this religion 
it didn't keep the "L-lhip off my back. So that's 310 years of 
physical slavery. And if you ask one today he lrJOuld say that 
""'las our father, he did that 0 They did that. I wouldn't do you 
today like they did. They tell me thE:: same thing today. He 
never h8,s given us any of this wealth of "!tis, and "\...[e Horked 
for him for 310 years for nothing. ~ 

IlBut every time ~ve come to pay our income taces, 1vell you pay 
yours, and he charges you :,lore _ than ·he does the \.vh1 te man. 
You pay more for your food. You go out and "("lork for a dollar 
a day and the vJh1 te man, he '-lorks for $10 a day. You go to the 
same store he goes to and buy the food, your food is just as 
high as his and no doubt higher. 'It's a living hell, that's 
all it is. 0-
ItTalk about dying (remainder of sentence ina.udible) That's \.vhat 
the preacher has beE::n telling us. That you go far, .far altJay 
after you die. If you did, you Houldn' t knmv something about 
it •. The only time that you can hurt people is Hhile they're' alive. 
You can't hurt nobody who's dead. How a1"e you going to burn, 
burn a in a fire 99 times hotter than this fire here •••••• ? 
•••• doiiTtlet anybody tell you that, Mr. Lord, he just can't 
believe all that. I've been here, I kn01v Itlhat you were taughto& 
I was taught the sm.Qe thing you were taught. For twenty years~ 
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"they pu.."llped it into me and telling me about this life, going 
to heaven after vTe' re dead and all there is about it, and all the 
milk and honey we're going to get after 'tV'e' re dead. And the 
first thing that I got ~\Then I came into the world 'vas milk. 
They tell me that I'm going to get it after I ' ve' been dead. 
Plenty of honey here, isn't that right? Everything that you 
l.fant in: heaven is right here on earth. tfuat is that you vTant 
that you can't get here? Who's keeping you from peace of mind? 
The white man. Why? ' Because every-time we Hant to do something-, 
he's always there to keep us from doing it~~ . 

ItWhen you have plenty of money, lovely home, plenty of friends, 
and everT-V"here you go everybody is just so glad to see you, you 
take a year's vac'ation or two years' vacation. It don't make no 
difference. Look at the Queen ELIZABETH. She's been on vacation 
for the last ••• been on vacation for the lest three years. Last 
three years. And still on vacation. And the people are so glad 
to see her that they •••••• and she's !/;alking dm-In there a queen 
herself. Think of thp.t. NOH that's happiness, isn't it? 
(one sentence inaudible) They' carried her the rest of the t-J ay 
just like they're going to carry you. The white man told us 
that. He said, look' here, H.ARY, you. scrub my floo1""s tonight and 
pack my clothes and iron my clothes and take care of my kids, 
and when you die, HJ'l.RY, God 1.fill give you a dress and a car and 
you'll get your honey af·ter you're aead. But 1101-1' •• she's getting 
all of her.s here. ~ . 

lIIt's haI'd, it's bad for a r .ich man to go to heaven. And you 
know, a rich ma.,~ can't go to heaven. He's already in heaven., 
itJhy does he Hant to go to ~eaven, he I s already there. Because 
he has you to scrub his floors 2~d he doesn't have to worry 
about •••••• LIDless you 'tV'ant to. You'll be glad to put him 
•••••••• (one sentence inaudible) When he wants to fly he 
gets in an 'airplane, that's all. Look at the people in Baltimore. 
We could take this place over oVernight if we wanted to. Su~e 
we could do that. But the JevT got our people all hogtied. He 
m~~e sure that he doesn't feed us anything but hogs and grits. , 
They see to it (remainder of sentence inHudible) If you Hant to 
ride on the sea, ge t a ship. \fu.atevcr yo U \;Tant to ride, if you 
want to ride the air, you can ride. . If you Hant to ride on water, 
you. can ride.\ If you want to ride in the car, . you can ride. If 
you want to get out and lV'alk, you can lvalk. · If you don t t vTant ~. 
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lito ride in a car, airplane, or ship, then they got mules and 
horses, bicycles, motorcycles, any kind of means, skates. You 
can satisfy your mind one "!,vay or the other.1-vithout dying, can't 
you? (applause) ~ 

"Milk and honey, all kinds of milk. (two sentences inaudible) 
That would be dumb, ·'.)"ouldn't it? I think I deserve something 
besides milk and honey. Even down here you can get a steak once 
in a while, chicken legs, squab •••• Everytliue you eo to the 
dairy, milk and honey, milk and honey. •• you get tired of that • 
••• in heaven. And then when you get up there you and the 
white man are going to be there together. He's living down here 
with you and you're catching the hell and he's enjoying heaven, ~ 
and i"hen you get up there you're in heaven --.:...- and you go along 
the golden streets together. You think not? That will be your 
hell in heaven right there because you TrlOuldn't lvalk over one 
golden _street or take one ••••••• ~ 

"And the God that caused this to come into being is their God 
•••••• and then nIl the white children then all the black 
ones, and you -;vould disappear and I wouIdnft 'vant to go to 
heaven. If I thought that I had to go up to heaven when the 
Hhi te man was g-oing I'd ••.• • It would be much more comfortable 
in hell t·1ith him not there than it "tvould be in heaven if he "tvas 
t ,here ... 
. .' . 

n •••••• you knOioJ you t re going to die. God told us we ' were going 
to die. vfhy not let us get something here? Donlt you see things 
around here that you can be happy t·1ith? (one sentence inaudible) 
Somebody to make the bed up, to scrub the floors, somebody to 
get your dinner for you, and to take a trip. Houldn't you like 
that? (one sentence inaudible) A dead person does not know 
anything about that. He's dead and no one suspects him. 
(two sentences inaudible) If you die and then come back here, 
nobody 1-1ill suspect. I'm. go-ing to live as long as I can and o.ie 
when I can't help it. And I'm going to enjoy it. I knmv all 
my life is SHeet, and by and by I want someone to diE; and the 
't'l1hite men have , it, haven't they'? Look 'l.'1hat he got.· He goes ' to 
church and ........... I rob and kill the black man. And he don't 
want you to have nothing. And he said that you are the people 
to dispose of. He wants •• to do the investigating and don't ~rive 
no cars, . no decent Cf.'.rs like the Cadillac, and pay cash for i t ·. ~ 
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nOh, no! .And if you got a Cadillac right nm-l, tomorrow night 
the FBI will be a.round askin[ Hhere you got ·it from. Ole 
TRID1AN and EISENHmJER can buy a million of them and no one will 
investigate them. And if we own one Cadillac, ah, that's it. 
You done stole something. And then our people, even if they 
haven't done anything T,-lrol1.[:', and if YOll Eive them something, 
they can't keep it. (two sentences in.sudible), Now,·[hat do 
you think of a man going do~vn the street and lighting a cigar 
with a · $200 bill? (two sentences inaudible) But to tell you 
the truth the government ____ their own ____ not only $160,000 

. but they OHe you millions of dollars •. ~ 

"Unite 1Vith ELI.J~~H HOHAlYiHED. Just sit dov-Tn and just lv-ait and let 
your ear!3 be ~v-ide open, Brothers and Sisters, because you have 
su£fered •••• Because what did I say? Any moment. All praise 
is due to Allah. 400 years ive have been sufferi,ng untold misery .. 
Vie have be0n le.ughed a.t 8.nd talked about'. Everybody has abused 
us. Isn't that right? Nobody respects us ... He are down and 
out, working like a dog. Nobody to say that's enough. But 
almighty Allah, he's the only one that has stepped out into 
the' continent of North America and revee.led his people, to a 
people tbat 'vas no people and he tells us today to hold your' head 
up, re joice Q ~nc1 .,be exceedingly ~lad, for lf~ay the Lord has 
been •• • ..,1. t amin 0...... ( c<pplallse) ~ 

liRe may be too big for you but he's jus t _. • •• The bigger 
he is, the harder they fall. (one sentence inaudible) Just 
listen. •• tomorrow '>Ie Hill be united. Oh, he t s kind Allah 
is ••••• • You know if you catch a doC and let the dog get to 
fighting, and one gets the best of the other and you have the 
one lv-here the dog is on the lOSing side, it tears the heart 
out of you. (two sentences inaudible) All praise is due to 
Allah. (applause) ~ 

"Itm sure he.ppy, happy to stay in your temple, to love one 
another. If you have a fault against a Brother, don't you ever 
forget, Brother. I hope that you can ••• because I want you and 
I to be together. It's hard for us to be together because every
thing else is separated. ~le sentence inaudible) (applause) , 
five sentence s in'audible) U 
"Thank you, Brothers and Sis ters. (one sentence 'inaudible) IfiIn 
i'ofell, Brothers and Sisters, let me tell you.. If you have not ~ 
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tllUlited ~'lith this, you had better get on '.,lith it. This is Ivhat 
will 'save you. This is your path toward knowledge. This will 
connect you with every nation, government on the planet earth. 
This one cannot save you. It .is called Islam. • •••. and the 
God almir:hty can destroy the 1-licked. So •••• in order that vle 
might escape. (one sentence inaudible) ••• for everything good 
is here. '~1hen you die, you!ll get nothing. The Ivater you 
drink, the air you breathe, the food you eat, the clothes you 
wear, the earth you walk on, the enjoyment is all here and it's D.I 
all here to enjoy 1.Vhile we 1 re alive. (one sentence inaudible) 141-
nLet's give the Almighty thanks for this wonderful blessing which 
he has bestowed upon us by letting us stay alive, stay alive on 
the earth. That's what the Bible says. Be good in connection 
with your life in order that you may go to a land that is 
flowing with milk and honey. And lD.nd is on earth, no land 
up there. Why should -we die a.11.d be buried in good old. earth 
,.rhere everything will be joy and evorythinE shall have ••• • 
There will be no vleeping and no. crying becauE?o the Almighty 
God is going to take a1vay the pain of death. Death and hell w'ill 
be sl'JallOlved up in b~. All praises are due to Allah. (one 
sentence inaudible) ~ 

til think I've talked more tonight on VIhy does the devil keep our 
people in slavery. My clearly beloved Brothers and Sisters, I 
think that I nave come to the end. Unite IV i th yo ur own. I 
loo!{ like you, millions of black -people. They have their Allah. 
You cannot be like the 'tv-hi te man. He doesn! t vlant you. My 
Brothers J if you 'tv2.nt to be ui th somebody, t'hen do like the &test 
of us do. Brothers and. Sisters. (t1'lO sentences in8.u6.ible)~ 

II I don t t kno""l Hhat I iVould do if I \\Tere to be taken at-lay from 
you. I have come to love you end I hope that you love me too. 
(applause) NO\.v is there any business? Does anyone have any 
questions? (For approximately two minutes asks for questions 
concerning his talk of the people present) ~ . 

IIThis is the sun, moon and stars and i -t offers Isla;.ll '''hich 
means peace, freedom, justice ~nd equality. This is Christianity 
'tv-hich has under it slavery, 'suffering and death. This is the 
l.vhi te man's flag. This is the black man's flag. vr..flich one do 
you think is the best? (audience response inaudible) ~ 
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I1I1Well, it's yours. ::1011 nm·J" , this didn't help you over here, 
did it? '1]ell, don't you thipJ{ nO\v that after 400 years it's 
time to make changes and try something else? You have that 
opportunity. Everybody under this for 400 years and still 
don't have freedom. N01-J" if you've been ~'1Orkinf- for !~OO years 
for a man Hi thout pay, it looks like it stands to reason thc.t 
you should eo and ~'1ork for somebody else. (one sentence in
audible) vlhen I came in, I received more pay 'Iv-hile I've been 
in here than I have a.ll those years. Jhat you mean? Because 
I was seeing my life. I was taught v-Ih.at to eat and 'I bear vTitness 
that I have been telling you.. • Taught hm-J 'to act. I have no 
fears. I have more money and l-Ihatl s more, l'1hen I go out, I am 
recognized. And you can do the same. '( one sentence inaudible) 
If everybody wants freedom, justice and equality, this is Vlhere 
you can get it. Allru~ is the name of the • God is the 
English name. (tHO sentences inaudible) ~word Muslim 111eans 
you 1>J"I:1o has submitted himself to the "'(·Jill of' Almighty Allah and 
is a doer of !!.ood to others. That's Muslim. NovJ" if you "t'1ant 
to Muslim •••••• • Freedom to s 'oeak and ac t ••••••••• • 
Uni~under the leadership of Prophet" ELIJAt~ HOHA~{i!iED. Follol-J" 
people that looks like ' you. Anytime that anyone comes on . 
the scene and teaches yo,u something g-ood for yourself, then you 
should folloH it. -They all-Jays teach you something .that is good 
for you after you die. ELIJAH is teac];ling you something that is 
good f'or you while you are alive. (six sentences inaudible) ~ 

(Talks Hith someone attending the meeting and attempts to corl
vince them that joining the nation of Islam is v.rhat they should 
do. Describes to this "indi vidur?l v.Then meetings are held at 
Temp~e #6 ~~n genera l describes the character of these 
me e t:I.ngs .) \...II( 

Speaker A: Unidentif'ied ~ 
(Inaudible for three minutes)~ 
Speaker B: Brot~'~ 
(Speaks f'or one minute ina~~bly. Extends creetings of Temple #4 
to Temple #6) (appla.use) ~ 

Speaker Z: Minister ISAIAH X ~. 
tlYes, and that's 1-Jhere I was also last Friday night, at Temple #4 
•••• As you know, Atlantic City, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and l!f 
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"Washington keep r.1e on the go. 
go on and ~y on just "like if 
inaudible )~-

So ,;-,hen I'm not here, you just 
I was here. (two sentences 

(Congregation stands, and led by Ninister, sings the follOl-ling 
song to an lli"lidentified tune:) ~ 

Verse: ?lWe are fighting for Islam 
And we Hill surely Hin 
'~vith our Saviol" Allah, the universal king. 
United with our nation ~ 
And, called by his name. "F 

Chorus: IiSo let us fight ye IvIuslims 

Verse: 

Chorus: 

Verse: 

Chorus: 

Fight for your own. 
Fight, oh ye Huslims, fight for your own. 
Fight for your nation 
And 'VoTe will all be free. & 
Fight for your nation. Fieht for your own.~ 

ilFreedom, justice and equality 
~'le n01.oJ' rous t have. 
Four hundred years of slaves forever, 
Lost ~rom our own. ~ 

Repeated 4-
TIThe earth belongs to the righteous 
Fi~~t for your own. 
Allah £ives to you and I for a national, 
The sun, the moon, the stars. 
The best of his creation ' 
He has' given to you. ~ 

Repeated ~ 

Speaker Z: Ninister ISAIAH X ~ 
Closing Prayer: ~ 

/lIn the name of Allah, the most beneficent and merciful. All ~ 
praises are due to Allah, the lord of the universe, the beneficent,~ 
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"most merci.ful. Haster o.f the day o.f judgment in which we nmv
live. Thee do we serve. Thee do \-fe beseech .for. divine counsel. 
Oh Allah, guide us on the right path, the path o.f those upon 
whom thou hast bestowed .favors, not upon whom wrath has brought 
down, nor o.f those who go astray a.fter they have heard o.f thine 
teaching.. Oh Allah, thou art the one God. Thou art he o.f Nhom 
nothing is independent but upon whom we all depend. He .for
gettest not, nor is he beguiled. None is like him. ~men. ~ 

Speaker Z: ~!inister ISAIAH X IIj.-
Benediction:~ 
ItNow my dearly beloved Brothers and Sisters, when you go out o.f 
here to mingle 1r.Ji th the outer world, remember the words o.f 
almighty Allah, do nothing unto no one that you would not have 
them do unto you, and that Islrun is the nation o.f peace. 
As Salaam Alfkem.,~ 

- 27 "'l' 
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~f MOHAMMED. She told l..0:'s. COLr.i&N that MOF'l.Mh:;ED and KARRIEM are supported 
by the Moslems. 

~ll Moslem women must be slender, and they fast veryfrequently pursuant 
to the instructions of the Moslem leaders. The Moslem women at one time 
shaved their heads but no 10n6er do so. 

MEETING OF S:':PTEMBER 16, 1942 
• • t 

Mrs. R.UTH COL.i'HN .arrived at the Temple at aboilt 6:30 in the evening. 
~ome of the women members present told her that -the Moslems did not put 
their money in the bank but ke-pt it in their ho~es. M:rs. COLI;;!\.N talked 
to'one sf the sisters, a captain of the organization, who said that her 
home tele hone number' was Boulevard 34 This number is listed in t 

lVlng a VIen wor h is SHELBY K'\.RRIEM, who was among those 
into custody on September 20, 1942, for failure to register for 

Selective Service as 'viII be spown later in this report. 

~lJhile waiting at the meeting P 'WLIN'l; >:tl.H!'I.R told Mrs. COLl/aN that, the mqney 
put in by the lii&slems is used for the burial of the members and also for 
dootor bills in case the members become sick. P'!.ULINE asked Mrs. C0IJvlt\.N 
for a donation of ~~3 and then montJ.1?-y donations of a.t l~~st ~+ each month. 

The meeting was started at eight 0 'clock by K.'i.RRIE111, who 'with the usual 
ceremony introduced MOgt'U1u,lED. r,fOH~1,1,iED talked for some time about JOHN 
GLOVER, an eX-r!oslem "lho in March, 1934, ],oaned the Moslems ";70 .. to help. 
purchase an automobile. GLOVER was repaid $11, and the Moslems now oyle 
him $59. P~.ULINZ B"lH'l.R gave IJ-LOVER i~59, after which two of the gods 
escorted him from the room. ivfOWI.Mi.~lED said that 17ILLIE II10H~Jvii:hED from 
Detroit had settled the matters that he was considering in Chicago and had 
instructed MOH.'I.Idl:~ED to carryon here. '5IILLIB 1iOH'll\~aED had .-rdered all the 
dark races in this country to be :prepared and to exclude the devil from 
this earth. -ELIJlH MOH'UlllvIED explained that it was utterly imp.ossible for 
the black man to live on this planet earth vdth the devil. He stated 

. that this is the last time for the devil to make his appearance as a.-ruler:. 
He stated th:3.t this devil was grafted many . thousands of, ye,ars ago by Y1COB. 
The Moslems p.ave succeeded in excluding the devil from several countr:ies) 
and he mentioned Liberia, '\sia and ~frica. The purpose of the Moslems is to 
com?letely destroy the devil everYVfhere, to make the sea a lake of fire so 
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1. My name is W. F. :M04a~med. 

2. I came to North America by myself. 

. } 

3. l\fy uncle was brought over here by the Trader thre'e hundred seventy-nine years ago. 

4. l\fy uncle cannot talk his own language. 

5. He does not lmow that he is my uncle., . 
6. He likes the devil because the devil gives him nothing. 

7. Why does he like the devil? 

8. Because the devil put fear in him whcn he ,,:as a little boy. 

9. Why does he fear now, since he is a big man? 

10.' Because the devil taught him to eat the wrong food. 

11. Does that have anything to do with the above question, No. 10? 

12. Yes, sir, that makes him other than his 6wnself. 

13. What is his ownself? 

14. His ownself is a righteous Moslem. 

15. Are there any Moslems other than righteous? 

16. I beg your pardon, I have never heard of one. 

17. How many Moslem sons are there.in North America? 

18. Approximately three million. 

19. How many original Moslems are there in North America 1 , , 

20. A little over ~eventeen million. 

21. Did I hear you say that some of the seventeen m~llion do not know that they are Moslems 1 

22. YES, SIR. 

23. I hardly believe th,at, unless they are blind, deaf, and dumb. 

24. Well, they were .m~de blind, deaf, and dumb by the devil when they were babies. 

25. OAN THE DEVIL FOOL A lVIOSLEl\f? 

26. NOT NOWADAYS. 

2,7. Do youmea~ to say that the devil fooled them three hundred seventy-nine years' ago? . 

28. Yes, the TRADER made an interpretation that they receive GOLD for their labor more 
than they were earning in their own country. 

29. Then, did they receive gold? 

30. NO. The Trader disappeared and there was no one that. could speak their language. 

31. Then what happened? 

32. WELL, they wanted to go to their own country, but they could not swim nine thousand 
miles. 

. .1 /. 

33. ·Why didn't their own people' come and g~t them? 

jL/,-t 
(7 S,... " 

34. Because their own people did not know that they were here. 

36. Approximately sixty years ago. 
j d- " .... t"t ~ .. 

jr/J '; (0'" 

35. When did their own people find out that they 'Were here 1 
", 

" I~D 
After accomplishing this Lesson, No. 01, at once ask for Lesson No. 02, which will bring 
you a profit of $10.00 per word for studying it. . 

/ 



INTRODUCTION 

I thought it would be the worst sin, that I ever have committed, for not 
letting the people know of the presence of our Deliverer, who, I have 
known ang many more has known him, i~ they would testi~y. The question 
will arise among many, who reads this little Book: How does I know this 
is the long awaited Jesus? Here is my answer. I am a believer in both 
the propheoy of the Holy Koran, and the English Holy Bible, because, 
no man has found the Holy prophets of old, telling a lie in their pre
dictions, regardless of what they predicted. It has come to.pass and 
is still ooming to pass, that any man that do not take ~or his gUide,
the words of Prophets of old, is blind to this writing and also is blind, 
to himself; But he that sees and understa~ds, will be blessed by this 
news, that this little book will bring him. 

My dear beloved brothers and sisters, o~ North America, who has. been , 
· misled, as I was, conoerning your father (or nation) and $earing th~ marks 
ot the ' devil, on you, who has been your master (or God) ~or three hundred 
and seventy-eight years. I know your marks of slavery: Your marks of 
the lynohing limbs: Your marks of the whip, and chain: Your marks o~ the 
burning flames of fire that the devils built around you, when your hands 
and feet. were tied together to a iron stake: Yes, and how that he made 
some of your homes a · wreck. Yes, he has destroyed our fairest virginsdau
ghters and made harlots of your most beautifulliest wives. Yes, grief, 
and sorrow, has he wrote in the world, for six thousand years. We the 
seTenteen million, in Amerioa, has received, the worst treatment from him 
than all the world. 

Then I would be the most wicked brother among us all, to have found our 
deliv~rer, and know he is the one and then keep it all to myself. I am 
willing to saorif.ice my li~e today or any time to make him known to those, ' 
who has not seen him, or heard him. Yes, I think myself most.happy, that 
he has drawn me out of the mud of filth and ignoran~e, when I §hought 
there was n6 hope tor me. He taught me Wisdom, Knowledge, and Understand-. 
ing, and ate at my table with me and my family, ~or eight months. Yes, and 
called me to be a Minister ot his, to his lost found brothers and sisters 
of Islam: And this is the oommission that he gave me. To tell my people, 
the seventeen million original blaok people o~ North America, that the . 
Jesus, we has been praying ~or, for over 2000 years has oome to' deliver us. 
Tell them whether they belei ve or not. I am here" that I am the last of 
all the Prophets, ·and that I am their best friend, and besides me there 
is B2 deliverance ~or them. But if they hear me, and do righteousness, 
they will be delivered and will see the heueafter, which'will surely ' 
oome be~ore the expiring of 1934 and his words, I keep not secret, for. 
his words are true. 

I am your brother, and a deoiple o~ 
The Erophe~, Fard, called to the 
Ministry by him·to warn you concerning 
His word of Truth. That. today our 
Salvation, is come, only we beleive it. 

Written in the 2nd, Week of July, year 1933, in the City o~ Detroit, Mioh. 
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The Moslem's Prayer, From The Koran 

ALLAH, is the greatest of all. There is no God, but ALLAH. Surely I have 
·.turned myself, being upright, to him who originated, the Heavens and the 
Earth, and I am not of the Polytheists. Surely my prayer ~d my sacritice . 
and my life and my death are all for ALLAH, the lord of the worlds: no 

. associate has he, and this am I commanded, and I am of those who submit. 
o ALLAHl thou art the King, there is no God but thee: thou art my Lord 
and I am thou servant: I have been unjust to myself, and I confess my 

. faults, so grant me protection against all my faults, for none grants 
protection against faults but thou: and guide me to the best ot morals, 
tor none guides to the best of them but thou: and turn away tram me the 
evil Morals, for none can turn away from me the evil but ~hou. 

(So Let It Be) 

o give ear, all you lost found of the nation of Islam, in the wilderness 
. of North America. (The seventeen million black Asiatics) Awakel out 

of the sleep of ignorance, and the death of understanding, and hear, see, 
and beleive. RejoyceZ and be glad, for he who we has hoped for, and 
prayed, that he would come to our rescue, and deliver us trom our oppres-
sor, the devil, (the American white man.) has oome.· . 

'On the 4th, of July, 1930, this great Deliverer, and Prophet ot the 
Sheep of Islam, arrived in Detroit, going by the name of W~llaoe D. lard, 
and has bee~ awaking his people, to the Knowled~ and Understanding ot 
Themselves and of their tather, for three years. Most of the p~ople ate 
unaware of their Deliverer, that he is here, selecting his people, taking 
the names of the devil away fro~, that come to the knowledge of themse 
and of their father, ~, and giving them the name of their tather, 
ALLAH: the great nation of the Blaok man, ISLAM. Teaching, we, the ameri
can black people, who we are, who the devil, is, who is the gOd. ot the .. .. 
planet earth, and of the Sun, Moon, and Stars, when the devil was made, 
and by whom, how long he was to live, and says that his time ' was out in 
1914, and that 1934, is the end of all that do wickedness. The devil would 
be destroyed and 'all of those who beleive in his civilization, a~d his 
religion, which is called Christianity. The Holy ~oran, and Bible, ' proves 
his words, and works, beyond a reasonable doubt, which I will give you, 
Prophet's predictions of this mighty, Prophet,·the last of th8D~all, from ' 
the Bible. Then compare his works and his prophecy and you will quiok~y 
beleive and agree with me, that this man is your Saviour, and the Shep-
herd of the lost found Sheep of Islam. 

You agree with me, that ~9l4, marked the complete down fall of the devil's 
civilization. In that war, every Christian nation on the planet earth,· was 
involved. This, is propbecied by jesus, in Matthew, 24th Chapt. and '1th . ,,' 
verse. In these words: For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom 
'against kingdom: and there shall be famines, and pestilenoes, and earth-
quakes, in divers places., Some you may not understand, ,when we say Christ
ian nations, we mean all whites . or Europeans. This was not the Holy war, . 
beoaus~ Is~amj was not involved. The 8th verse,ot the ·same chapter says, 
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All of these, are the beginning of sorrow. Every since 1914, there have 
been the most 'troublesome years, such as man never witnessed before. 

All of the Rulers of Christendom, every since that war, has been trying 
to establish peace among themselves, but have failed, and now they are 
preparing for war as .never before. 

In this great time of trouble, Daniel; th~ Prophet says, in Chapt. twp 
and forty-fourth verse: which reads thus;vand in the days of these kings 
shall the God of Heaven set up a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed, 
and the kingdom, shall not De left to other people, but it shall break ip. 
pieces and consume all these kingdom, and it shall stand for ever. Daniel 
then says, in the 12th Chapt. and 1st verse, which reads thus: and at tha 
shall Miohael,' stand up, the great Prince which standeth for the children 
of thy people and there shall be a time of trouble, such as never was 
since there was a nation, even to that same time: and at that time thy 
people shall be delivered, every one that shall be found written in the 
Book. This ve~se of the 12th Chapter of Daniel, shows conclusively, that 
the Prophet would have some brothers in this time of trouble, suffering, 
under the ruling power of these wicked governments (namely America), that 
would not deliver themselves, and therefore a mighty Prophet, must come 
and deliver them in this great time of trouble. 

NOw, let us see who was Danie1~ Who could be his people? Who is this 
Miohae1? The great Prince that the Prophet prefer to. 

Daniel, the -Prophet,' was an original black man, one of the Twenty-Three 
Scientists. Thus this man Daniel, seen his people, the seventeen million 
blaok Amerioans, suffering in slavery, under the illnerican white man l , at . 
the great time of trouble. When the devil's kingdom the (white man) 
would be crumbling to pieces from 1914 to 1934, when it will fall to navel' 
rise, anymore, as the Prophet Fard, has said. Then, who is this Michael? 
He oan be none other than the Prophet, Fard, who came right in the midts 
of the trouble, in July, 1930. 

In 1929, Wall Street, went collapse~ the white millionaires, w~thdrew 
their money from the banks. Some deposited-their money in Asia, so said 
the Prophet, while others hid their treasures at home. Because, these 
big bankers, can see what is coming on the nation, So, they, and their 
treasures are ,fleeing to Asia Minor, trying to escape the on coming fires' 
of ~. ' 

Miohael 1s spoken of in Jude. The 1st Chapter and 9th verse as, Archangle 
oontending with the devil, about Moses. This is true. None of us knew 
muoh about the Prophets until this mighty Prophet came and taught us and ' 
told us the Truth. 

The American ~ible piotures all of the Prophet and ancient worthies, as 
white Jews. This is all untrue. In this you see, the devils claims our 
great men of,old to be his people. Thus said the Prophet"Fard,'our'Sav
iour, and Deliverer, that Moses was an half original man, and he secured 
his oommission f~om the.Holy City Mecca in Arabia, to teach the devils 
who was living ~ cave life in Europe at that time. Also the Koran says 
(we sent to,You Moass) we the blaok men of Arabia. Thus this shows the 
dispute conoerning Moses. The devils themse1ve~ do not know all about 
Moses or any of the Proph,ets. 
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,This mighty Prophet, Fard, which I declare to you and the world, is the long awaited Deliverer or the Second coming ot ~esus. This does not mean Jesus"that was 'here two,thousand years ago, , but the work of Freedom, Justice and 'Equali'ty, _ wh~t he died tor, and what he prophecied, tha't he wou!d come again, not him" but his brother, Prophet, Fard, who would be able to set up Rreedom, Justice, and E"ua11 ty, at this time, 'and destroy. all that do not beleive. 

This man, the Prophet, Fard, was born, in the Holy City, Mecca, in Arabia ,in ,the year of l877~ He spent Forty-two years in p~eparing himself for his work of ,sitting up righteousness on the earth, and to raise the dead ignorant seventeen million original black lost found nation of Islam. The ,Prophets does not mean t:iat we would be phy.sically dead, but mentally dead to the knowledge and understanding of ourselves, or our father, who made the earth and the Heavens and all the things that are there,in~ 
This man"knows the Holy Koran, by heart and tells the life of every Prophet before him, and their work: from their cradle to their grave; without consulting any book. He teaches us of both past and the future. His words are not like those, who studied the past from Histories, but as one who seem to have been at the scene of the happenings. Therefore this shows that he was born for ~his work, and not made for it, by schools. Remember, he .tells what will be in the future, day by day, and year by year, with out a hesitation in his words. He does not force anyone nor does he aggue with anyone about beleiving what he says. He is independent about t~at. , But he warns you sternly that he is your best friend and we will face every word he has told us. But we have been deprived of the Wisdom of ourselves, for three hundred and seventy-eight years, is our cause of unbelief in him., in which we fulfill the soripture where'it says, he oame to h1s own, and h1s own, received him not. John the 1st. and 11th verses. His father 1s a black man, and his mother a Jewish. He have proven th'a\ ' :':, he knows everything we do, and hear every word we say; or even 'our thoughts. He co~unicates with his people in As1a, w1thout the use of wires, or Radios, or any other instrument, but his ears. He causes them who he cOmIaunicate with, to appear to you before your eyes in a glass of clear water. His Wisdom is unlimited. 'He despise, withh-craft and Root Doctors, they are all liars, and tell you how they deceives you, expose .~ their secrets. , 

,.,." r- , 

Now let us get down to his teaching. I am not able to pay for the publishing of a book ~arge enough to tell you of all his great Teaching, he is giving to we lost found brothers of his, in North America. 

The Prophet's Teaching 

Waking up The Lost Found Nation of Islam 

In the Wilderness of North America 
Thus, says the Prophet, our Deliverer and Saviour, ~iseJ up qut of the blind and ignorant savage condition. Let me make you known to who you are. You do not know yourself, or anyone else, nor have you known your father. This is my work to teach you who you are, and of your nation, and who the devil is, and how you should live. What to' eat, and what not to eat, and how to keep clean. But first, know yourself, then .will you know the other man. You are being calle4, a negro by the Caucasians, but you are not a negro. ,The word negro, means something he:rd, not sensist1ve, like a p1e'oe 
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of dead wooa. This is not your nameJ You are the' Supreme being, of 
Planet Earth. The Creamof the earth and I will prove it tlb you, or 
Three hundred and seventy-eight years ago, the devil, the Caucasian, fooled 
you over here by lies, promising you that you could come over here and get 
a sack of gold easily and ' return. That they had found this country with 
plenty ,of gold in it. Thus, our fore-fathers, came with the expect~ons 
ot: getting a sack ,of gold and returning, not knowing the devil's intention 
of putting them in slavery. A few came over with the devil. 'The devil 
did not buy us~ 

Our first fa~thars, that landed on America's s9:1, three hund~ed and seven 
eight years, ago, did not come out of the jungles of Africa, but from off 
of the river of Nile in Egypt. By no means was we savage at that time. We 
became savage since we came ovef.' here. We belong to the Tribe ot: Shaba'zz. 
This tribe is the first of the human family, of ~he Pla net Earth. \" It came 
with the earth when w~ departed from the Moon, sixty-six trillion years ago. 
We settled on the best pE!-rt 0 ';' the planet, in the heart of Asia, at the 
Holy City Mecca, in Arabia. This place in Arabia is kno~n to all wise men 
as the Heaven of the planet for the Son of Man. From there we came and 
found the rich Nile valley in Egypt, which is known to be the richest soil 
on the Planet. 

Thus, said the P~ophet, 'Fard, our Saviour and Deliverer, our Aepartion from 
the Moon, was cau~ed by one of our very smartest Scientists who got dis
couraged with his people, because they were not like he wanted them to be. 
So he drilled a tube in the center of the Moon's surface, about little over 
half way the Diameter of the Moon, and then filled it with high explOSion, 
and. set it " and :this explostion, split the ,Moon, tnto two parts. One 
piece,dropped thirty-six thousand miles which is the part we live on called 
earth. 'While the other part, turned over and over again, and destroyed ' it' 
civilization, and all of it,'s water dropped on this p,art. The part that 
st it's water and destroyed the l11:e that existed on it, is the Moon. 
l ,s no such thing, as earth. It is Moon, this III rt which we live on, ' ,and our 
other part· .. .m1ah is our nearest planet. This Wisdom, Scientists, will 
with him, because, evidence of the Moon and Earth prove the Prophet's word. 
so you who don't know keep silent, lest you ,be made a fool of yourself •. 

In all of the millions and trillions , of years, there was no, one "-:but the 
blaak man. White man, or devil was not made at this time, which we are 
now coming to the History of the devil, which took place six thousand years 
ago, very recently, just only yesterday to the originel black man. . 

Thus said the Prophet, our Saviour and Deliverer, that every twenty-fiv~ . 
thousand years, Islam, renews her history (the Koran) or Bible, and reserve 
the old one away. Every twenty-five thousand years, the human family reac
hes a perfection insscience./ At the end of every twenty-five thousand .ye 
the prophet Fard, says that man is so wise at that period, that they can 
hear a pin fall anywhere on the planet. At this present time one out of 
every hundred in Arabia, can tune in on the civilization and tell just what 
the civilization, is going to do tomorrow, or thousands of ye~rs, hence. 
You will say, how can ~his be done? Here is his answer, these people, 
original blacks, never lives anyway, ,but right. .They ).ceeps themselves 
clean, bathe and pray five times a dlay, .eat only one'e every twenty-fB1Ir' 
hours daily. Hog meat is strictly forbidden by the MOSlems, because ,hog, 
flesh, is Nine hUIl'dred and ninety-nine percent poison'. Even their foo'd, 
1s cooked from two, to three times before eating it,. and sickness is' not 
known among them. This is true, of those who he teaches,. and they ar<e ' 
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living like he ·taught them to live, there is no sickness among not a pne 
of them. I, myself and family, which, there are eight of us, ere a wit
ness of this. TIe have not the slightest need for a doctor or a dose of 
medicine, since he taught us how to live for the last three years. Also 
Moslems'fasts very often. Some Qf them only eat every two days, while 
others every three days. But we will come to this teaching how to live 
later. 

Thus, said our Prophet, W. D. Fard, fifteen thousand years ago, that man 
had reach~d the highest paint in civilization. At that time, the King of 
Islam called in to Council, Twenty-three of the greatest Prophets, (Scient
ists) and gave them orders to get busy and tune in on all of the human being 
on the planet earth: and get the satisfactions and dissatisfactions and 
write it down in a Book (History) what will happen, the next twenty-five 
thousand years, day by day~ and year by year. So. these Prophets (Seient
ists) tuned in on everyone, listened to what they were thinking about at 
that time, and found that the satisfaction was 70% and the dissatisfaction, 
was' 30%. I will make this simple and plain, so that the ~nlearned person, 
can understand, seventy people, out of a hundred, was satisfied with the 
government at that time, while thirty people was dissatisfied. These twenty. 
three sCientists, said in the year eight thousand and four hundred, there 
would be born a man in that year by the name of Yacob, and that this man. 
Yacob, would make a devil. This devil that he makes will rule the earth 
for six thousand years. 

At that time, fifteen thousand years ago, the population of the Earth, 
was five billion people, all black. Yacob, was born on time as he was 
predicted, in eight thousand four hundred. Yacob was a smart child in 
school, he had an unusually large head. He finished school at a very 
young age. His courses he taken, in school, is reserved today in ASia, 
Islam always keep their students school records forever. 

At the age of six years old, Yacob, was playing with a piece of magnet 
steil, and learned from it that, unalike attracts, and alike repells. 
Then he tells his people that When he get old, he was gOing to make a 
people (devil) and teach them devilishment (tricknollegy) : and that they 
will rule you for six thousand years •. About the age at twentyThe began 
teaching Freedom, Justice, and Equality, telling his people that if they 
follow him, and do as he say, he would make them rich, wit~out them work
ing, anything that they would need. So some of the people (the. thirty per 
cent)that was dissatisfied) followed him. His teaching was a success, 
because they obeyed, and quite natUrally, they would like to live with
out working. 

I Soon the authorities, began arresting Yacob, and his followers. But as 
fast they arrested one, the other would go teach until they had filled up 
all of th~ir jails. But still Yacob's teaching was going on. 'So these 
officers brought the aase before the higher authorities of Islam. These 
authorities searched the Book (the Koran) the history of Islam, and found 
that at that time this man should be born. The officials found his name in 
(the Koran) the history and goes down to the jail, where he was and says, 
"Assalumilikum, Yacob." Is that your name?" Yes I am Yacob, he said to 
the officials. So the authorities nade agreement with Yaoob, that if he 
would take his followers away from the civilization on some lonely Island, 
alona, he could do his teaching: and that Islam would give him all he 
needed to start civilization with. So Yacob, ag~eed, that if they would 
provide him and his people ttitil they was able to take care of themselves, 
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he would go. Islrun gave Yaoob, eve;yt~i1tg he wanted, him and h1s' followers, 
tor some twenty years. So they put Yaoob and all that beleived in his 
teaohing on a boat and oarried them to the ~sland of Pelan (Patmos). After 
they had landed on this disolated Island, Yacob, said to his followers, "If 
you all make me your King (Leader) I will make you,Gods and Goddess, and , 
you won't have to work. I will get you gold, anything that you need. But 
you must follow my instruotions." They agreed, that they would, and that 
he would be their king. Then Yaoob, got busy and gave them his law, that 

',they must follow, after. Islam found that this was the YacO,b, that,was . 
predioted by the history (Koran). They were afraid of him and was willing 
to give ,him anything he ask for. Yacob was the greatest of all the Prop
hets. 

So Yaoob, oalled all of the doctors, Ministers, Mid Wives (wet Nurses) 
betore him, and gave them his law that they should go by. First he said, 
"I run gOing to make you so tha~ you oan go baok to our people and rule them 
tor six thousand years. But ,! must change your ooler, make you different 
trom th~m, seeing that we be exiled from oivilization. 

Yaoob's Law Oonoerning Birth Oontrol In Making The Devil. 

So this is Yaoob's law, he gave each one. First he oharged the dootors, 
that '~ny one wanted to marry, must first be examined by the dootors, and 
the dootor gives them a slip to the Minister. Doctor, if two people should 
oome to you, tor examination for marrying, if these girls and boys both are 
alike dq not qualify them~ Just take a needle and draw a little blood from 
their vein, and go baok in a room like you are analyzeing it, and then 
oome,out 'and give them a slip telling them they are unqualtfied to marry. 
But when a oouple oome to you and are unalike, one little brown while the 
other one 1s blaok~ quiokly, you give them a qualified slip to the Minister 
that they should be married. Now Doctor, death penalty if you tell anyone 
of your pOSition or it you fail to perform this law like it is given to 
you. 

Nurse, at the end of nine months, when they should have a baby in their 
home, you go there and if the mother give birth to a bBCk baby, you tell 
her that she have an angle baby and that the baby was going to Heaven, , and 
that the Nurse must take it ,there. Tell the mother when she die, the baby 
would already be there and secured the best room for you. ' When you get ' 
there everything w111 be oonfortable for you. Then you take the blaok 
baby and carry it out and feed it to some w1ld beast. Or take it to the 
Oreamatory at tenders and he' will burn the baby up. But if the baby be a 
brown skined one

i 
then ,you tell the parents that they have a holy baby and 

should be carefu with him. Educate it, that it will be a great man some 
day. But kill the black babies, if you fail to 'carry out this law, or ' 
jell anyone about it, death penalty for you Nurse, and Yaoob did kill a 
few ot these Nurses, Doctors and Oreamatories at~enders, and Ministers. 
that the others would fear and obey it and oar~y the law 'out like ,it was 
given to them. A black man has two germs, in him, one blaok 'and the other 
one brown. It you let ~he one or the other pregnate why jou will' brown or 
blaok. This 18 ~ery easy, Just kill 'the bla'ck and keep the ' brown, That 
is the way Yaoob grafted white from black. He killed the blaok babies 
and kept the brown ones. Yacob's law of birth control was very striok ~o 
break. Any of his laws was death penalty. Yacob did not have any jails 
because every offenoer was punishable 'QY death. ' Atter the first one hund- ' 
rea. years of Yacob "s grafting, all of the people on the Island was brown, 
skined. Another hundred years they were browner"after thBee ,hundred 
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they were red, four hundred years later they were pale. At the end ot six 
hundred years they were all snow white. Then the grafting seased, because 
he had secured the desired color wanted. Although Yacob, did not live to 
see his made white devils, he died at the age of one hundred and fifty 
ye~rs, but his law was enforced and followed. All of his laws were wrote 
down in a book. After the six hundred years was expired, of (six days) 
Yacob is the founder of the six weekly days, and a seventh day of rest. 
Islam take all of the days the same., But Yacob gave the devils these six 
work days and 8he seventh, rest. First One day means in Prophetio aocount
ing, one hundred years, so therefore it took him six hundr~d years to 
graft the devil from the original. Yacob told them six thousand years 
to do al~ of your devilishment and after six thousand years then the or
iginal black man will come and eat you up. The six thousand 'years, was up 
in 1914, by the Koran and also the English Bible. So this is the reason 
of Yacob' s six day week instituted also the seventh day, which meE:ns the 
sevent~ thousand year the devils d~e. This seventh day rest mean death. 
End of his work and life on the planet. So the devil began to pack and 
leave the Island of Patmos (Pelan) after six hundred years and came to the ' 
ciyilization to start practiceing their tricknollegy, devili~hment. So 
they oame ,and would rent a place of board from the original peo~le, and as 
soon as he entered into the oity he gos to the door and knocked on it. The 
little childred did not know who the d~vil was, so they were afraid of ~im 
and would pick up stones and stone them to death, if their parents did not 
~top them. They did kill some of the dev1ls, their parents would tell them, 
"do not kill them they are human like you, He is a man like your father, 
only he is a stale ,faced Caucasian." 

, ' Weak bone and their little children would say, "mama we thought he was 
something that would destroy us.", The children, who had ~eached the sixth 
grade in school, knew the devil when they saw himf that Yacob made devil 
they would say. The devils would ask for a place among us, room enough 
for himself and wife. Well he would get it because his money was as good 
as ours. That night he would tell hi. wife, "in the morning when you get " 
up, go over to their next door neighbor and tell her that this woman W~8 
talking about her, accusing her of something bad, tell lies on her, make ' 
confusion between them both." This ' is what Yaoob taught them, the way to 
master the original people. He said, "when you go back among them you will 
attrack each other because you are unalike. So the devils told lies, aoo
using the original people one against the other. Yaoob's book ot Triok
nollegy say, "tell Hes on one, to the other. Get thsn. to fighting and 
oonfused together, and when. they get like this then 1TOU go and tell them, 
you will settle their difference between them. Then when you do this you 
oan master them both. 

So the devils was successful in carrying out this devilishment on the 
iginal people. Today he does this same thing; here in America., Make up 
lies on the original people, and cause them to hate one another after , " 
the devils had been among us for six months, he had caused so much trouble. 
The people fighting and killing one another until something had" to be . ~one'. 
Beoause there had not been any trouble among the original black people be- , .i/; 
fore the devils came among tbem. So the people went to the high Authori t~ " -,~~ 
ies of Islam and asked them what should Qe done with the devils? So the 
authorities looked up Yacob's History and all that he taught the devils · to 
do. We knew day by day, what Yaoob was teaching. the devils that h~'made. 
We sent spies among them to get this information these spies, lived amo~g 
them and died when one would nie, we would send another, that is the way' 
we kep~ up ~ith what they were doing like we got spies ,here, and know ~ll. , 
the devil do to us here, and ,everything about him and you too. We know: more' 
about you, then you know about yourself. So the Authorities, told 
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peol>le, that these people are tre grafted devils. Yc.cob, made on the Island 
of (Pelan), and being a grat~ed people, from the original, they are made 
weaker. They has been diluted down twelve times from the original, there
fore he is not no more original. His blood is weak and thin, his brains 
weigh one ounce and a half less than the origin~l man's. 

All Yaoob, taught him, was wickedness, and to do this wiokedness, that they 
ha~ d~ne among us. They oannot do good, no good is in them. Even if they 
~anted to do good. So get bury and round them up and tell the devil to 
oome before me tomorrow. There was quiet a number of them at this time. 
There was fifty-nine thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine people went 
with Yaoob to the Island of Petmos (Pelan) and Yaoob made sixty thousand. 
After six hundred 'years this number swelled'to many thousands, because 
Yaoob, only took those that was good breeders. His law say marry at the 
age or fifteen years and told the devils '~o multiply fast and fill the 
earth with their kind and if one oould not have a baby in their home, nine 
month~ ~~ter.their marri@ge, ~ill them. They ar~ no good. So .the devils 
inoreased fast~ 

The Devils Driven !rom Among the Original Blacks, Out 

of Heaven, and Walked Across the Arabian Desert. 

The Original Black people gathered every devil that was among them in the 
Holy City and land, and took them down at the edge of the Arabian Deeert , . 

. and stripped the devils of everything they had. Even Yacob's history of 
Trioknollegy that he gave them. If the devils had this history that Yacob 
wrote up for them today the devils wo~ld make 'you stand on your head. We 
s~id to the devils, "take your shoes orf of your feet and get across this 
DeB~rt f.~~~. am~~g us. ft We sent them out without anything exoept our Lang-
uage. . , 

'!.: 

We put Soldiers on Camels with a gun and sword to see that the devil/:! d.id 
,go aoross the 'desert in the oaves of west ASia, which is called Europe 
now. We thought the devils would not survive Brossing the desert on foot. 
Whioh is twenty-two hundred miles aoross, and live in the hard and chang
able Climates of Europe. But the devils did survive and live. ' Tho, many 
of'them died, on the deeert. When the devils got aoross the desert, into 
Europe he was about savage and went in the oaves and hills of Europe. This 
name Europe means hill-side the Cave, Rope is to bind in, whioh we did. We 
put h1m , th~re. and roped him in. Fortified, the Strait connecting the Sea 
of Marmora with the Aegean Sea, that separates the Gallipoli Peninsula, 
from Asia Minor, called the Dardanelles and filled it with mines (high ex
plosive) so if he tried to come over it, back in Bsia, all is needed, is 
just to push a button, and the mines would explode. 

He was killed many times by the Moslems swords trying to re-enter. The 
Moelems still kills him. Now if he try to enter without a permit in the 
Holy City. Mecca. He oan not go, within, fifty square miles of It. The 
il lost ~is oivilization, and went totally savage. He raised his family 
in .the cave and holes. He did 'not know about ,building n house for himself. 
After a thousand years he was walking on all fours(hands and feet) and at 
night, he would sleep up in trees and watcn the cave mouth,where hi$ family 
was,trom wild beasts. T~eir wives Mamalia w~th ' dogs;while in this savage 
etate. He lived a very uno lean life. 'There was not ,any difference in the 
way he lived than a beas~. Only he was human origi~. They ate all kinds 
of .poison food like they do now. Onl~ they ate more raw food than.they 

, ' 
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does now. 'They ,were in this savage condition fOr two thousand years, until we sent Moses to them. This is the end of Yacob's History (civilization). Now we come to Massa (Moses) and his History with the Devils. 

M?ssa, Came to Civilize The Devils, Two Thousand B. O. 
Th~ Devils were ffiotally Savage 

!\!ossa, found the devils in caves, and in trees, absolutelly savage. They were walking on all fours. Mossa, used many ways to get them, to hear him. 
Mossa, was a half original man, and a Prophet, that was predicted by the twenty-three Scientists in year one (fifteen thousand years ~go). We gave him his permission and some of the tricknollegy that Yacob wrote for the devils to live by. But some of them were so savage that Mossa was not able to get to them. They were afraid of fire. TUe only way Mossa was safe in sleeping among them at night, he would have to build a fire all ~round him and then he would sleep in the midts of fire to keep the devil& from destroying him. The devils that Mossa did not get to, and teach, they are the ones that are called Monkeys today, that still lives in the jungle an~ in oaSes at the Zoos and public Shows. There was not a monkey on the planet earth before the d~vils. There is a monkey that is called ape man. This ape is the ones that tried to graft back to original, after we, drove them out of Asia, But did not keep it up. There is a remarkable difference in him and the ' common little monkey if you notice good. The ape is verY ' 8t~ong and has not forgotton his language. The Prophet talks with them, and the ape with p.im. They understands e,ach other. Wile the little monkey has lost his speach entirely. 

Massa had a hard time trying to civilize the devil two thousan4..,~" o. had to put fear in them at times. Sometimes Mossa, lfdllld get a ~''few of dynamite and go up in a mountain or hill and oome bao~ and ,tell the ils that if they did not do as he said, the God would destroy them. They (the devils) did not know any better. Mossa did destroy some of them with explosiOn, ,so .the others would fear him, and do as he say. Mossa, is ~he. , man that started the devils back'on the road to civilization. For it was n9t until MO$s~ taught the devils, then they began to build homes and clttes . tor ~hemselves. In Europe, also he climbed up very fast, He built a Commerce, a General Civi~ Government. The Jews have a right to honor Mpss~, ' as their God, because he was the first ',to bring the devi~s op.1i , .,of; "'~ Barage state of condition, to be Kings and Rulers, or to the hlghe8~~~1" ;hl.::~~~~~~· civilization today. Mossa, tried hard to make the devils live a clean , like Moslems, but failed. The quality is not in him. Massa's civilization was two thousand years. But Nimrod the wicked, he ruled three hundred years on the last of the two thousand, thus Mossa's civilization was on~7 : seventeen hundred. The devils grew wi~ked and wicked, and did not to keep the laws as Mossa gave it to them, ' and they did not keep ~ _ had contusion for over three hundred years. This Nimrod, made wa~ revolutions for them for many years. Nimrod was born-, December., the 25th, and this is the man- the devils worship every twenty-fifth day o~~December, instead ot: Jesus. Jesus, was not, b~rn <?n this day, nor even in the month . of December. There is much could be wrote concerning Mossa's civilization. But this little book and time won't allow me. 
.: "~ . 

Massa was 
embl3r the 

v .. Co • born 1450 B. C. and Died 1571. N:ilnrod the deVil, was born:~neC-25th. The End of Mossa's History. 

1 _ _________ _ _ __ · ___ ·_.. _ . . - - ---
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Jesus's Civilization With the Devils Birth And Death. 

After Mossa's two thousand years. Then came Jesus, four thoust,nd and one 
year. J.esus was a full blooded original man. His mother's name was,Mary 
and his f~ther's name was Joseph (¥ursup). Mary and Yursup, w~s school' 
ohildren t ,ogether. They always loved each other. They agreed to marry 
when very small ohildren going to school. But when Yursup and Mary beoome 
fifteen and seventeen of age, Yursup went to Mary's father and told him 

,that he loved Mary and Mary loved him, tm t they wanted to Marry. But Yur
sup, was a poor man a common liver. He was a carpenter by tr~de, not a 
first class carpenter. He was one of these ruff kind building little ruff 
homes in south Europe for devils (Caucasians). 

__ But Mary's. fath,er. ,was rich and had plenty also her grand father was rich. "''" 
Mary's father objected to her marrying a poor oarpenter. But Mary Loved . 
Yursup and ~old her father she ,did not care if he did not have anything 
she loved him, and if she did not mar~y him, she would not marry anyone' else 
When the old man hec.~rd this it made him sick, because no fatherwwants his 
daughter 'to be an old maid. 

Yursup gave up thinking about marrying Mary and went and married an'other 
girl. Mary's father would go out and bring in very rich young men, befofe 
his daught~r, in hopes of his daughter taking a'like to some of them. But 
she did not. ' 

Y~sup, ,was not a first class carpenter, just one of those rough carpenters. 
He ~owned a l~ttle home, a small piece of land. Yursup was going on rearing 
a 11 ttle. +e,mily. He had six ohildren by his wife, in six years. After he 
was marriea: '. '!~;-lears, Mary's father was. head of the Masons, or what we call 
Grand Master •. ne had 60 go to a little town about twenty-five miles ffom 
his home and sit Up ,a lodge there. Before ,he lef~, home, he oalled Mary, 
and said to her, ~o.'Mary, I have to go off, and will be gone for about 
three days, you must take oare of everything until I return, feed, and 
water all of the stooks, oecause he owned much cattle~ He said to Mary, 
"You wear myoId cloths and put on the false beard, and the people when . 
they' ',81:\". rou, gOing d'own to feed the s.tocks they will think you are me, . 
and no one w11l say anything to you." ' 

After the old man leaves on his journey~ Mary oalls up Yursup and tells' 
him that her father was going Qff and would be away fDr three days, that 
she had to feed and water the stocks, and would be all .alone, come over,. 
and help her take care of everything, that he would be company for her. 
She called him over radio. They had radiOS, telephone, and everything 
that we have today. ' Yursup, tells his wife that he 'had to go 01'1' on a 
little business. He came' over to Mary,'s home and she tells him of' the 
oostume of her father's that She ' should wear when she goes out at feed the 
stooks. Yursup said, "give me the old man's costume, ~nd when anybody 
sees us they ~ill think I am the old man with you." Yursup, gets the team 
ready and Mary gets in with him, off thej'. e;o·:to feed the stock. . The n~xt 
day, .Y~rsup cwne back and stayed with Mary and' helped ,feed and tak~ ·care 
of the stooks again and the ' third day he came ahd helped Mary. After the 
third day, the old man ,came back, and after three months' tbe old man not
iced Mary growing larger than usually. He said to Mary, "What is the ina,tter 
with you, fattening so fast, are you eating more than you should~n Mary " 
said, "No father." .. 
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r ,am not eating too much. The old man begen getting sick. · After six 
months *he old man called Mary again, and said. "Mary there is smmeth1ng . 

. the matter with· you, lObk how large you are. What are you doing?" . 
. Ma~y ~o long~r could hide it, so she told him the truth. 

She said, to him, "Father'do you remember ~hen you went off and stayed 
three days, six months ago, and ' le~t me to attend to the stook, well I 
was afraid and sent for Yursup, to come over and he~p me. He c~e and 
helped me feed the stock." The old man said, "Yes, and he feed them too. 
She said to him, do you remember when me and Yursup, was trying to get 
you to let us marry, when we were young and you would not? Now this is 
what happened, and I shall send for Yursup, and let him tell you for 
himself. An old woman, had already been to Yursup and told him that the 
child that Mary was with, was his child and that the ohild would be ~ 
wonderful child, a Prophet and teaoher, and this child is your child, 
but Yursup denied it. . .' . 

But thia woman knew, because she was a prophetess or what you call a 
Medium. She told him his name was in the Koran and that he should take 
,good care ot him, and that ~he Authority would seek the chi~d's life •. 
Yursup tells Mary the good news that the old woman told him ~oncerning 
the child. Yursup went t9 Mary's father, by this time the old man was 
real Sick of Mary growing larger and larger every day, and was in bed •. 
He had just about pulled his beard out of his chin. Yursup said, "I 
will tell you the truth, and then you can kill me if you want to, right 
here. I ~ rund Mary always loved each other, when we was.going to school 
and when we were old enough, I oame to you and asked you to~ A '~~~~~ 
would not give her to me. Now this is what happened. I am 
of the Child, she is with. But remember that the child 1s go 
great m~n, a Prophet, teacher, h1s name can be tound in the·Hi 
and listen, you tell nobody ab6uy this, because of the Authorities. If 
they know this they will kill the c~lld, so keep . your mouth shut about 
thiS, and now you can kill me if you want to. I 'have told you the truth. 

The nine months of Mary's pregnant drew near the end, but the author1tie~ 
did not· know what time the child would be born, but this same that 
told Yursup of the ch1ld she goes and tell the Authorities. 
knew what day the child would be born, but they knew the week. 
thorit1es had a oommittee to go around and take ,Census of all 
nant women and what time they should bring birth. This commi 
check pp of everybody that was pregnant with ohi1d. When the week came 
that Jesus, 'should be born, the authorities had given orders that all the 
boy babies born in that week should be killed. Yursup came and took 
oharge of Mary himself •. All the men over in Asia are taught how to take 
oare of. their wives and perform this duty', for their wives. In 
they don't care for a wet Nurse. The girls also are taught when 
Mary's father had many' stocks and cattles of all kinds, down ott 
house, he had stalls b~ilt one joining each other and. hay racks. 
took one of the stalls and filled it all around the inside and put a 
in the center for Mary. To look at the stalls from the outside it looked 
as if it was just a stall tilled with hay tor . the stock., In this way he 
oonoealed Mary from the Authorities. He brought her food and water every 
day. In that week when the. authori tie s was expecting Jesus to be born , 4}.> ... ·; , 
they sent ' the committee around to those who they hed a 1is~ of ~hat~~d 
give birth to a child, in that same week. When they came to Mary,'s - , .... 
father's home they knocked on the door and the old man goes and meet them. 
They sa1d to him, lIwhere is that woman that got a baby thi,s week, don't 

' she stay here?" The old man said, "what woman." They said, "the one that 
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wa~~rth child." He said"oh, I know who you are talking about, the woman 
'th~~ '1(ee here some time ago, she only was visiting her'e. She has retwmed 
back to her,home in Egypt." They said "oh she was ,just visiting here?" 
The old man said yes, that is all." So the committee marked Mary off 
their list, as one that was only visiting. 

Yursup oame daily with water and food to Mary, and to see to the baby. 
He tooled his wife by telling her he had a job building a house for the 
devils. 

Aftel' :~.""i:.e!t ,days soon as Mary was able, ytirsup told her that he would 
send b~~d the child away to his people in Egypt. Yursup did not ~ave' 
muoh money, but he went to Mary's father and borrowed money from hi~.to 
send Mary to Egypt. 'E, ,, '." , ,' - ' 

~ . . 
Yursup gets himself and Mary all prepared to leave tor Egypt. A certain 
time ot the year, in South Europe, where they ware living, a dark wind cloud 
comes up when these kind of olouds come up, you cannot see so well, it was 
tae kiD.~ ,~4~t,:Y~~~, ~~~te~ _fC?r~, Under the darkn!3ss of this stormy oloud 
Yur~u.I?:,.!~~m~,~'d~~~·:,~~~~:,{~!:!.'!)y on t~e be,ck of an as,s away they went, for 
the Oal!l.&"l ' IStation, " 'The a'ss' kiie" the route under the darkness of 1ihe storm 
cloud.. '!'he oamel ' station was Isbout tifty miles from the pl'ace where they -
were~ Yursup brought Mary and the baby to the camel. station, where oamels 
al'e tor hire. Ove~ home (Asia) we have camel stations, they are called 
the mail camels, some of them. Passanger Camels. Transportation Camels. 
The camel i8 very senBi~le and fast runneirs. The ma,1l Camels,' go trom 
torty to fifty miles per hour and it was one of the mail camels, Yursup, 

"r..' ~ , .,. ~m ~!r~s~~em ,to 'Caro l!!gypt, was about six hundred miles. The 
~:;l?~ " J~;",'\ " '~~.?1~~e;~"'!~).~f1ief;;t.;:~'!~~s it daily. ' Nothing is necessary ,. b~t 
- jus~ ' , e~ }1;~~oamel wliera- yOU' lI,~t him 1io go, and he will go right direct 

to the pl1ice. Tl;l.ey have comfortable seats on their backs. ,Yursup, had 
provided Mary with money and everything, so he mounted her and Jesus', on 
the Mail Camal and told the camel to take them to ' Caro Egypt, as fast a~ 
possible. Off they went, and Yursup and the Ass returned back home. 

Mary took th~ child" Jesus, into Egypt where her ~eople lived at Caro. 
Jesu~,\wh~~~e , was about the age of five years his mother Mary, put him in 
school., .... ~';\'!~~a~t ' ,chlld in school he was. , He tinished school at' , the age 
of twelve. He>~ook<;"thEf cOUl"ses ,,":(if :,utronolny, Geometry, all the branohes 
of sohool. While he waS going to school, there 'was an old man who had 
learned that Jesus, was born and he wanted to see Jesus, and must see him 
at any price. He knew what Jesus was going to be, and how the authori'ties 
would se~~ his lite to destroy him. This old man wanted to get to Jesus, 
and teaelihim how t~ stay out of the way 01' them, who would seek to kill ' 
him. ' 

Th1s~,~~~ m~ts lesson, h~ wanted to give Jesus, was the Radio, . in the ' h~ad. 
Th,is l!I9:"p,t-,Jpun, ~ t~, The radio .in the head , it is , oalled beoause with this 
w~sdom, ' you .can hear aljl distino't.ively as one 'can hear over a wire, or like 
the present Radio •. The ,man aotually hears the other man, in his head. Just 
w~at he says 'or th1nks. Jesus, must know thiS wi4dom. , The old man goes, 
and get on the road that ,Jesus V!ent and 'came from sohoo,l. But he must see' : 
him alone. The First day the old man watched, the boys come' from sc~ool '. 
tor "J'esus.· When Jesus, got 'out of sohool, he 'and some more boys were, to
gether. The old man oould not get to talk to him. He goes back and said , 
"1 will go baok tomorrow." "1 will get right in front of him, and fall ' 
across h1spath." The next day the old man looking tor J'esus, saw him, and 
some ,more bois coming along. Jesus was talking about his lesson, and 'was 
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teaohing another boy his Algebra. The old man pretended to the boys, '. 
like he was looking for some certain street number. Jesus, heard him 
asking tne boys the number, and the number he called was just a few 
doors from his home. Jesus, said "I kn~w where you want to go, come and 
go along with me', 1'live just a couple of . doors from where you want to go •. " 
The other boys goes on home and leaves the ol~ man ,and Jesus together. T:he 
old man said to Jesus, "I heard you talking about AlSebra. You are a very 
smart boy. I have a little grandson, is studing the same course. I would 
like for you to come over and teach him his lesson, as you could help 
him a lot," 

Jesus said, "Yes, I .will." This just suited Jesus. He liked to teaoh 
someone something. The old man did. 'not have anyone tor Jesus, nor d1d 
ne oare about the number that Jesus ·was ttaking him to. He said to Jesus, 
"Do' you know who you are? What your name is?" Je'sus said, '!Yes, ' ~ name 
is Jesus, I don't know anymore than that, I believe I will be a great man 
some day." "Yes," said the old man, "your name is in the Koran. H~!~ .. l;1O~ 
y_ou se~n it there? You are that man. I am not looking tor a number. ~:t . . ~:, :If.:' 

"wail looking for you. I have 'something I want to · teaoh you, that you . should 
know, because soon as you f ·inish sohool, you will leave home and, you are 
going to Europe, in the devills oivilization and teaoh them. You must 
know how to take care of yourself, because they will try to kill you." 
Jesus, was eager to learn all he oould and was anxious to know what the 
old man was going to teach. By this time ' ~hey were near to the homes 
of Jesus. Jesus, invited the o+d man in his mother's home, so ·he oould 
feed him. Jesus was tree hearted. He thought the old man was hungry. 
He said, "oome in the house with me and let my mother 'give ~ou "om~~~~~,~t .... " 
to eat. You need some olothes too." But the old man 'sald, "~ ..... ~~ .. ~'l" . '.,J',' 

will be on my way. Tomorrow 'when you get out of.sohool you come' alone, 'and 
'I will meet you on the way. But be sure no one is with you." 

i. . ;. ~ ~:.. 

The next day the old man goes and get himself in the path, the way Jesus . 
' oame.along, 80 happen Jesus, was all alone this day, behind his sohool mates 
so the old man was glad. .He walks with Jesus toward his mother's home, and 
this .time he gives Jesus his first lesson about receiving message~ (~~dio . 
in the head). Jesus was easy to learn anything. He learned 1~ .1th1n· e 
days •. H~ would tune in on:: the old man, at night, and h~s te!=toher ' . 
Then the old man said to him, "Now you can go anywhere you want' to. 
can take care of yourselt nobody can harm you unless you let them." 

, Jesus finished school he said to his mother, Mary, that he was going 
to Europe, to his father's home. His mother did not want him to go. Sh~ 
gave him everything she thought he wanted; ~t the age of fourteen years 
his mother could not keep him any lo~ger. She gave him two thousand 
the ·day he left her to come to Europe. He had not gone but a tew 
before he had given it all away, Then he left Caro and .al~e~·s 
miles of Europe, at Jerusillem, bare feeted, without shoes and ".~~~~ 
the way. It he get hungry, he would not eat your bread,' unle 
him work for it. He would wash his own oloths, in a lake or beanch some 
place where he could find water. He never ate a meal without working t~~ 
it, but once and that was one day, he had walked until his teet were SG~" 
and Bwolen up. He stopped at this womc.:n's home, that is in your bibl~·~~.'··~1 
the name of Martha. Sh~ bathed his feet and prepared him some tood. ' Th~s " 

· 1s.no,t the only time he was at ~er home. He often visisted' her home. 

Jesus, had a hard time trying to teach the devils, Freedom, Justlce,.and 
Equality. He taught, anywhere and everywhere h~ could get same one to list
en to him. He never bad over twenty-five or thirty listeners at a time. H~ 
taught mostly on 'a soap box. The devils, were atter him all the time. He 
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started teaching at a place, and hefore he could finish, the devils would 
be on his way after him. But he always stayed tuned in on them. As soon 
as the devils st:.:.rteci after him, and would get ne~r him, he wou.ld dismisS 
his congregation and run for his life. Tho the .. evils never would !:~ave . 
killed him if he had not 6i ven up h:i1l3.self, Because he always kne,! what 
tiley were going to do, before they would ·start. The devils chased after 
Jesus, until he became discouraging to thenl. They ~amed him Christ, which 
means trouble maker, because every tir'le sor.1e one reported, th~~ t he '.ias 
teaching, by the time they would get there, Jesus "\"lo'..1ld be gone. 

Jesus, Taught twenty-two years in '" run. lo.t last he reed and understeod 
by the History, that he was too soon. He was two thousand years ahead 
of time, for the teuching of Freedom, Justice, and Equ~lity, so one day 
he made up his mind that he would dies for the teaching •. Being very dis
gusted, that he was so far -ahead of the time for his teaching, so one 
morning very early, Jesus came on tae streets of Jerusalem and begau 
teaching, ~'reet:om, Justice, and Equc:.lity. It was raining that day. !fe 
go';; himself a standing place under the &vminc; 0::' a Jews store and began 
t.;;aching, ti~ose who was stopping under the awning ot:.t of the rain. ':.'he 
Jew that owned the store, got angry with Jesus, about teaching in front 
of his store and ask Jesus, ·to leave. Jesus ·told him to let him teach 
und~r his awning, that the people he was te[ching, would buy sorneth ,ng 
from his'. But the Jew insisted that the people was keepinr.- those who 
might buy something from seeing his goods, in the show caso. But· Jesus, 
continued to stay there and teach. ~'he jew said to Jesus, "you better 
lee-ve before I call the authorities for you." Jesus, said,"I don't care. 
If I leave here, I will lose my people, that are listening to me. He had 
about t'rienty-five tlJere. The Jew said, "you are that man the;y call Jesus, 
that the authorities have been looking for a long time." Jesus, said, 
"Yes, I am the one and you can call them anytime you want to." This J"ew 
w,ent in and called the authorities and told them that Jesus, was teaching 
right now in front of his store, so come right over, right away, and you 
can catch him. But the devils would not come them~elves. But sent two 
original men, who were policenen, in Jerusalem at that time. The devils 
never go and take an originE..l black man, \"lho ha'li\'e SOI:le wisdon. lIe gets 
the originals to go and bring him. :.TO~.1 the devils had out a reward for 
Jesus. The reward was Fifteen hundred dollars, in gold, if h:! wa" hrQught 
dead, so these origin~l officers, two of them raced down the the Jew's 
store where they said Jesus was. Each one of the officers wanted the 
reward. Jesus, knew they were coming, and made no effort to leave, be
cause he intended for them to kill him. The two officers rushed un to 
him, one on each side of him, each man trying to be the first to lay hands 
on him, so he could get the reward, oecc:,use the re';:ard would be only paid 
to one man. 

Both of them came ~ear getting to him the same time. The one on the right 
said Jesus was his man. The one the le:et said no" he is mj,ne. I vias first 
to him. Jesus, seeing them arguing and disputing about him, said to them 
"will you let me help you settle this, and tell you who uas the first man 
to put his hands on me?" The two officers agreed to let J'es1.'!" settle it 
for them. Jesus, said to them "the man on the right side tt)Ucmed me, one 
tenth of a second, before the one on the left, so the one on the left loss, 
the reward. 

The one on the right, W::O won, took Jesus and started' on toward the jail, 
They got down the street a piece, the ol':ficer sc.id to Jesus, It ih;ten~ I 
only will get fifteen hundred dollars in gold for carrY'ing you down, but 
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if I carry you to them t.:ey are going to chop you in little find pieces. 
They will kill you any'.'!ay, so Vlhy not let L'le kill you and m;:,ke the twenty
fiv.; hhndred dollars, as I am a poor man, have a Ylife and faLily to care 
for. 

Jesus, knew t:'H::.t he .. Iould 1'):-, killed, so .. e did not care. :Ie aGreed v;ith 
the officer ttat he uould let hin, kill him and make the rewerd. These 
officers \:ere armed wi tl! v. knife. The kind of knife' they carried, was 
sharp on both si6.es and a keen paint. !:sde so the hand would not slip 
either wayan it, like the present hunting knives. Jesus, and the officer, 
walked down the street "::1ere a Jew's store was vacant, with boards nailed 
over the front to secure the safty of the store front. The of';'icer said, 
"right here is alright, put your back against t!,e w<..ll and your hands up. 
Jesus was a brave !!Ian, he was not afraid. He put his hands up and straigh .. 
tened himself erect, and put :1is hands straight across the store front, 
flat against the .boards. The officer took his knife and stabbed hiT:! through 
the heart. The knife stuck hard into the boards in his back, clear through 
him. Jesus, died in this position, standine on his feet Vii th both hands' 
stre,tched wide across the board, that was nailed over the store front. 

I1; was like t:lis When, the blood stopped circulating. With the strong 
nerve that Jesus had, w',en he died, it left him looking like a cross. 
But he was not nailed on one~ off the ground. The officer notified the 
authorities that he had killed Jesus. He got his reward, and the.auth
orities gave Jesus's father, Yursup, his body. Yursup, put his son, Jesus, 
away. He was not &ble to give him an expensive burial, but he mortgaged 
all of his little land and embalmed Jesus, in a liquid glass tube. 

As long as air does not get to him, he will be there just like he was, the 
day he was killed two thousand years ago. 

Re is buried in Jerusalem, today. To look at him through the glass tube, 
he looks as if he is asleep. Anyone that has Six thous~nd dollars, can 
go and see him for yourself. 

First you go to Rome, Italy, get a paper from the 1:ope at Rome, and then 
they will give you a guard, hand cuffs you, and searches you good. Then 
you are carried to his tomb, where Moslems are guarding it. To see that 
no Christians destroy him, because once, some one shoot a bullet, in the 
glass tUbe, that is the end of him. The Moslems are .taking this fee, 
that the Christians pay to see Jesus, and his tomb, they are building a 
university for young l'~oslems at Karo, Egypt. 



.3tudent 3nrollment, Rules 

1. 'lho 1s tlle Original mant . 

A. The Original nan 1s the As!:~t40· B~k J:1an, the maker o-mer. and Cream. 
of the Planet Barth.· . '.' . 

A. The Oolored ~ is the IIO-oalled 1dl1 te man, the Oauoas1/Ul, or Yaoob' s 
lJleaftad dS'lil_ the slamk o~ the Planet Earth. 

~. 1Ilat 1s the Population o~ the Original lfation,1n th~ ?lllderness of' 
}forth -«rioa,and all O'Y~ the Planet Barth? 

I. The Population o~ the Original lfation,in th~ ".V1ld~l'"l1ess o~'1Torth 
.Aro~oa,1s seventeen mlllon,inoluding the Indians nineteen Mill1on, 
and all ov~ the Planet Rarth.~ur billion :rour htn:lrlr'ed m~.l1ion. 

4. Itbat. 1s the population o:r the oolored poopole 1n the 'dldernesa o:r 
lfwth .C"1oa,and sll O'Yer the Planet. ~t . 

I.. The Populat.ion o~ the colored people in the wilderness oof' JYorth 
Raer1oa,:1s one hundred three mllion, Roll ovar the Plllnet Earth, f s 
!'our h1D:idred mllion. . 

~. \!hat 1 s th~ equare milage o~ the Eartht lIo"lf nuoh is landt 
'. JIowll\lClll ls· _~t 
~ . 
"'- 'I!M lIC!Qa1"e Jldleag. o~th. Planet Barth,ls on. hundred nin~ty-e1 x 

'~1l1on n1ne-h~ed forty-thousand II<ltlare m1les. There are one 
h'UJ1dred t.h1rt~-2l1ne million six hundr'ed e1ljhty-fi va thC?usand square 
tu1bs o:r watao. andt'1fty lIeven tu1llion t., hundred fif'ty-f'1ve 
thouaand sq'UlU"e mle. o:r land. . 

e. 'elat. 1s the aaot square m11eage o:r us8:tUI land used 6V9ry day by 
total populat.1on o:r the Planet Baltth. 

J:. "rhe ~ ld.l .... ~ u.efUl luId used fRer'y da~ by th e to tal popu_ 
lation o:r the Pl&1'let. lhrt.h..!. t-.ent7~ne m11lion square miles, 
approxWatel~. 

, 

7. :Row mUGh o:r the uSe:ru! land used ~ the Original mant 

.. ThEl square mileage of' us8:tUI land Used every day by the Original 
JJJa.n,1. t.ftnt;~ ~Ele million square miles, approximately. 

8 •. Boy JIitJQh usef'Ul. land Used wq da~ by the oolored man? 

#. The square nileage o~ us~ land Used every day by the oolored man 
1. II1x t:J1llion aquare rdles, approx1mately. ' 

Q. ithat. ls the birth reoird o~ sail1 ::fat1on of said Nat1.on of' Islam' 

J. The said Nation o~ I.Lam,hart no birth reoord there 18 no be ..... "'n1 n'" nor ending.. . • r, .• " " "" 

{turn over} 



The fundamental princ1ples ot Islaa. 

S1gnif1cance of the name, 

~ name "Xalalln was not 1nvented., as in the case ot ot.har 
.ltellgions by those who protessed lt, This IUUDe ls, on the -

, other hand, expressly given to 'th1s relig10n 1n the Holy -
Qur-an. It. Says: "This day bave I perfected -tor you your re 
-l1gion and completed 1&y faTOur on you, And chosen tor you , 
Ialaa as a rel1g1on. II (~ 5:'.). And in another plaoe: -
Surely the tl"u* rel1g1on 1f1 t.h Allah ls Iel.aaa (Sura ,,18.). 
It ls, moreover, a s1gnitlcant name, in &a much the Word, -
"Isla.n indicates the very essence ot tho rellgioua s7stem -
Taught by that. name. Ita ~r1marl sign1tlcance ls tbe allf1k1ns 
ot 1:eace, nand the ldea ot peace ls t.h6 Doa1nant ldea in -
Islaa. A Modem, according to the Hol,- Q~-an, la he wlWPb 
has made his peace wl t.h ~h and his tellow-lIIln. W1th tho -
Creator as wel.l. aa Hls creat.ures. Peace w1th Allah' implle. 
Complet.e Submiss10n to Hl. wl11, Who 1. the souroe ot al1 -
Fur1t7 and. goodnes •• 
1'eace w1th Jian 1&Ip11os t.ha do1ns ot &OOd. \0 ..... te~ 
and here the ldes are brleny but beaut1ful.lJ expre.M4 1D -
The Hol.y Qur-an 1n the tollowing words. Drea wbQeYeI" Su~t.a 
Himself ent.1rel.y to AllAh' and he ls t.bo doer ot good W 
Others, he has his reward troa his Lord. .. and t.here 1s DO Fear 
tor him .. nor shall he grloYe-(Sura 2:112.). that., anc1 that -
Only, ls balYatlon accord1na to tho Holy ~. ADd. a. t.be
Mo.l.om 18 in pertect. Peace wlth Allah hi. 1Iaku', aD4 w11ia bla 
Fellow-man, 'He enjoys peace ot a1nd and COIltentMnt.. .~ •.. 
ls t.ho U8et.1ns ot those 1n l'ara41se which ~ t.Mw.., lID 
Word. shall be heard except. "1'eace, l'eace, -as the Hol1' _-an 
Bay.: -The7 shall not hera therein yain or s1nful. cl1t1COUI'M, 
Except iho word "1:eaoe, Peace" (56:25,26.). Th8 -AUthor ot -
Feaoe" ls Also a ... ot Allah aent.1oned 1n the Holy Qur-an. 
(Sura 59:2,). and the goal t.o which lalAa leads 1s tho Abode 
ot 1'eace, "as ls Mld 1n Sura 10:25. -And All.ah lnT1te. to t.be 
Abode Peace. n 1'eaoo 1s tlwretore. tbe essence ot I~~ 1£ 
Being thB root troa wh10h 1t apl"lnga. and tbe FruU, 
r101dl5, and llllaa 1. t.hua pre M1MtlJ' \be "a.l1s1- of Peaoe.-

1be above 115 D1. ... ••• 4 AU. 
Translator ot the HOly Qur-an 1n 
li:n6l1all. and. many ot.hers valuable 
Books on lalam and the Lite ot-

-The n&M -Ialul" the Man1ngB, baa been well. oxpla1ned too 
Us bJ Allah our SaY10ur 1n t.b8 tollow1ng ~ W~; - ..... 4_. 
JuaU_. lI:quaUt.7. - 1n t.he.e t.bI'ee WOl'd8, U.s Peace. Wea1t.b. 
Happiness, 10ft and. frlendahlp. .a. OGiiPleW 1iM ___ 1n tb.1= -
Lite, and on th1 • .Earth. lbat geater i'&YOUI' can' a ilia sift 
too Hls tellow-man than, "1r •• IloIa, Jut.1ce aZI4 Bqw.Ut.Jt Be t1D4a 
Hi. Brot.ber BouDdod banda and i'oeta, sun-oUDle4 and. robbed Co
aplet.e17 b7 their. Eaem1es; and plunglng H1uelt 1n tbe Jl14. ot 
the ~em1e8, takes Hls brother by the baD4 -7in6sJ i'oliow JIe 
Brother, I w111 lree 70u. and. restcme tbat. wb10h 70U Loat ADd 
u.stray the enemy whioh baet Destro,.ed You. ADd .... 70U Jut.1oe, 
~ li4uaUt, wlth the Hat.lona ot t.he Earth. Can a brothel" do-



10. 'Rha.t is the birth reollrd of said other then Islam? 

A. The birth reoord of said other then Isl~,is six thousand twenty 
three years,approrlna.tely. Budda.h1sm is thirty-five thousand 
twenty three years,approrlmately. 
Christa.nlty is five hundred fifty four years, approximately. 

(Yacob Allah acting Reformer) 



The fundamental. principles or Itsl&a. 

any lIlore1' Than, th1s is Just wbat. Al.m1ghty Al.l.ah our Saviour 

1s do1ng tor each and. eVeI7Oll8 ot Us that is been bound here 

In the Wilderness of North AIDer1. tor near 400 yeare by tho 

Caucasian d.evll.e. It we refuse Hla otter of l'reedom, Jutlce 

~d . .l!4U1iLl1t)"; the reslUt 1s Death w1th tho enomy d.eyll.s tor 

Whom He baa come to .!)estroy. Can any bl.s.ck lIan aecure his 

i'X'eo<loIl, Jut.loe and J:4uallty from the Ce.uoas1an a..Ua as -

Long as t.bey ~ :'Uling authority over hill? And eapeo1aUy 

whon that Bl.s.cltiCall.s h1IIleelf aftar the name ot his e~ in 

whom he hopes to be treed from. 
Wha. t bet. tar rel1gion than waanoiUallppouIarwe bope tOl' t.o -

Glve us i'J:'eo4oa. J"wat.loe and lWluallt.)" among the H&t.1ona'l ~ 

Carries into praoUce wbat. l~choa. There are DO Claaa -

41stinct1on in Ulaa. every Moalem is tho brot.her or a 110.1. ... 

Whother 1"lch or poor, they both are al1ke in Ialaa. But. can
the Black man say this ot so-call.ad. Chr1st.1any? I8laa makee 

Tho Supreme Ba1Ds ONE God only. Chr1st.1Any makes H1m Tbl'ee. 

Ialaa .. crlbe 110 SoDahlp to tho ~ Being. Chriat.~ it 

Makes Jo8WI t.be SOD or Go4. Wh1l.e ,.t. Gocl did. IlO1. taII:a 11&17-
nor any other Woan tor a Wlte. %ban who 18 be tbat. wUl. .... 

-r1be to tho Almlghty 5upnme Belna oIn ..... '""sl.,.ltry'l 

( by. lU1Jah MobaDDed.). 

Tho main princ1ples ot Ialaa are slven in t.be VOrt begSnDSD6 

ot the Hol.y Qur-an, whlGh open. wlt.h t.hase wOl"4a: -'1b1.a .Book 

there 1s no doubt. in it., Ie a 6U1dO to t,boae 1Ibo 6UI'l"d. agaSDst. 

.vll; those who bel.1en (in Allah) and keep up PNJ'er. an4 

t)pend. · Den.oYolont.l,y ou~ ot wbat. &llAh ban .g1'YOn ~; and who 

.BeUeve in t.bat. Wbloh 1Iaa aen reyoa1ed to 7OU, and tbat. which 

. waa nyealed. berore YOu; and. t.bey are sure ot the Hereart.el'

(2:2-4.). These versea POint. out. the essent.1al princ1pl.e .. 

whlch must. be accepted by those who would tollow t.be RolJ -
~, or be called a Moslem. Here we haYe t.bree -.1D po1Dt.a 

ot Boller. and. two maln 'points ot pract.1ce, or t.bne t.beOl'\

et1eal. and two pracUeal. ord1Danoes. Before I take up the .. 

Points separatel.y, I t.h1nk 1t. neoetlBILrJ to po1Dt. ou1. ... la 

Shlieat.ed in this Yersa, -n.t. 1n Ie1aa .... bel.1e~ OCRIDU -

tor not.h1ng 1t not carried lnto praot.ioe: -Tboae who l»~leYO-

and. do good" is the eY01'ft8C~ing descrlpUon ot t.be Rlghteou. 

as g1ven 1n the Holy Qur-an. Right boliet 1& the good seed

which can only grow lnto a tree it it. rec1evee nour1ahment. tl"oa 

the sol1 in which 1t. 1s pl.aced. '.rhat. nourishment. 1s glYen 1))" 

go04. deeds. 
another po1nt. 1s necessary to De borne in Il1n4 in CQI1DecUoa. 

wl til t.ho tift prlnclpl.es ot bellet and. pract.1ce ..n"U.aad 1Il 

the y.rse quoted aboYe. Ia t.bat. t.ba7 are. 1D aaa t .. or anot.ber. 

UnlTersal.1y accepted by the ii~ raee. n. rl_ pr1Mlplea 

as already 1ncU.catec1, AN a laeUet in AUab. '-be a:reat. JUwi ... 

In the .IllYlne revel.At.1on, and. 1n \he Ute bU'Mttel", (atter t.be 

~1ll.1ng or t.he pNaent. doYlle). and on t.ba pract.1oal alda. 

~a1er to Allah, which 1s the source trom whlch apr1Dp t.be 

LoYe or Almlsht.1 Allab, and Cha.l"l t.y in It.a br0a4eat .on ... 



The to~~owing Ru~es and instruction to
the Laborers of Islam is from Allah our 
Saviour' the Lord of the Worlds. Who at 
the time disguised Himself under many -
Names. That the wicked World should not 
awake to the know.ledge of H1."B t~J'st':app" 
-erance. 

I. The students must study His assignment Lesson NOjI. Each 
Student sho~d copy the answers of Lesson NOjI. of Mini
sterj Elijah Mohammed, and study until the student is 
Able to memorlze by heart a~~ answers to of said Lesson
NOj I. 

2. ~ch student must qua~1fy His or Her self for position -
awaiting them. Assignment of oftices w111 be made Immed
iateLy after Examination and on oomp~ett~n of His or Her 
Labor or Oourse. Comsideration for the Laborers of Islam, 
will be taken under analyze in the "near Future by ALLAH. 

3. The Laborers must speak and use Grammatic pronunc1at10n 
or words and sy.llab~eS in past, Future, and present per~ 
teet tense. The laborers answers to all Lessons, must -
be in the above Language, other will not be considered. 

4. The Laborers must practice the above language with" all 
New Converts. The laborers is 11able to punishment if 
found using Baby language at all times. The Laborers Must 
Greet a Registered Moslem in his own Way. 

5. Mistakes shall not EXIST amon& the Laborers o~ ISLAM at 
No TIllE. 

6. The Ministry Class, Must study and Prepare themselves 
tor Examination as soon as they are able to. Every onels 
Final Exam1nat1on will be before Allah our Saviour. Which 
will include all of the Forms, Lesson NOjI. answers and
all the Problems, and a general Review of the Three-and
One,half-years Labor. Absent in the Ministry Class must 
Always be investigated. 

'i 0 Every lloslem should knOll' all this b; heart, It is all his 
and Her OWN. the time is Ripe for Us to reclaim our OWN, 
Which 1s Knowledge, Understand1ng, and a H1gh Oivi11zat10n. 
We are all Equipped physically, and Mentally to accomp11sh 
the of sa1d above w1th l1ttle study. HURRY, and everybody 
Study; Young and old; Men.Womens and Ch1ldrens. The M.G.T. 
and G.C.O should stUdy along with the Training. Report -
Their progress along with the rest. " 

7. Temple reading Olass, The read1ng shall 1nclude all the 
34 Problems, Lesson's NO;I,and 2. Also, a Brief review of 
The H1story. Report reading Olass with the regular School 
Report. The Secretary must report Once per-week of the -
Educat10nal department. And a general report of the Temple. 

conti on next page-



8. All students of the Univers1ty of Islam, Must use offic
ial paper for their Lessons at all t1mes. Qu1ckness; Fae.t 
Th1nk1ng; Fast mov1ng; Clean internally and externally; 
Right down to the Modern t1me.(the New World of Islam.). 

The Law of Islam, Does not approve cont1nuat1on of Labo
rers w1th devils names. The register must be clear of 
Devil names. ~glish Lesson NOiCI. spel11ng must be used 
by all Moslem girls and Mothers to their Ch1ldrens for
Bed time study, also in regular Courses. Moslem Girls, -
Must get away from reading that devil's bed time .tory to 
The1r Childrens •. 

9. Application for enlistment 1n the Fruit of Islam will be 
accepted on approval of their Holy Names. Names of devils 
Are not counted any Value in th Fru1t of Islam. Devils 
Must stay away. 

10. The Restr1ctive Law of Islam is our SUCCESS. At any time 
anyone fails to be 100% to the Law, Shall be dism1ssed
from H1s or Her Post. 

II. Brothers and Sisters, You all get busy and help Me Ar1se 
The Dead Nat1on(the Black man 1n America) and place them 
on the TOP of the Civ1lization. My greatest Des1re is to 
Give everyone(the Lost round Black Man in America) H1s or 
Her OWN. I do not want Importance among the Offlo1als,
nor the Laborers. Do ~ot do other than your Self.(wh1oh 
is righteousness;). Do not take on mix instructions other 
than our assignment. 

(Allah our 8aviour~ have given We the Truth-
from Himself, The truth of ourselves; The-
~er Knowledge of our enem1es, The devils by 
whom our Fathers was dec1eved and Made slaves 
for ne~ 400 years. The True knowledge of -
Him who has come to De11ver Us and destroy-
the dev1ls our enem1es; and here we are warned 
not to mix His WORD which is TRUTH with the 
devils lying teachings. Nor use our own imperfect 
Knowledge of it; Which might add, or take from it. 
Yacob and his made dev1ls was the rirst to . Add 
and take from the Truth, And thus have broAght 
Judgment upon the whole World. A prbud and boastful 
Man makes his own Hell. Subm1ss1veness to allah! 

·W1ll r1se us to Eminently places.). 

12. The U.G.T. & G.C.C. I can s1t on the TOP or the World aDA 
tell anyone, That the most Beautiful Nat10n 1s 1n the W11 
-derness of North Amer1ca. But do not let Me oatch any 
Sister other than her own selt, in regards to living the
L1fe, and weighing properly. 

cant; on next page,-



Big tle1d 1s a~ai~ing tor the wide awake Man to Work out 
ARISE the Dead by the Thousands. (to~arise the Lost found 
Dark Natton in America to the Know1edge of themselves and 
the devils who enslaved them and their ~thers, and place 
H1m on the Top of C1vi11zat1on is 11ke g1v1ng Life to the 
Physical Dead. But this is the cause of Allah's coming,to 
R1se XKK Up the Slaves ,of whem,the devils is hold1ng 1n -
the Wilderness of North America, and give Him the K1ngdoms 
of the World to rule for-ever.). The Dead Nat10n must -
ARISE for the time, is at HAND. (the end of the present 
rulin$ Powers of the Dev11s Caucasian). Look in your pos1on 
Book. (the Bible which the same Caucasians devils pOison by 
Adding, and~~1og from the Truth 1n which it ~as originally 
Wrote, to please themselves; and b11nd the Black slaves 10 
America ot whom it speaks of from the beginning to the End.). 
Work Cheerfu1, and Fear NOT. YOU are the RIGHTEOUS. the
BEST: And the POW.l!:REUL. 

the words which are put in(parenthesis) 
is from myself. but the general 
instruction 1s from the Lord of the 
Worlds. A1lah Himself, to whom all 
Holy pra1ses is due Him alone. 

sent to No;2. Illinois Moslems 
by; 

the Servant of allah, 
.l!:11 jah Mohammed 



The 
. the· lAborers· 

Dlrectly from O~ ~Tlour
Wh9 at ·that tlme 'caUed ~lt" 
to blind the. wicked and unbellevers 
Hls present He used Eany Hames~ .I 

I.' The students must study bis asslgnment "Lesson No;I. 
Student shouid copy the answers ot Lesson NO;l. of 

:2. 

ster; Slijah Ko~, and study Untll the student is 
Able to memorlze by heart all answers to ot sald Lesson
NO;l. 

4. The laborers 
New converts. 

" .found using Baby 
Must greet a Regls 



8. A.l.l students ln the University of ISI...AM, must use Offic 
-ia~ Paper for their Lessons at all times. QUickness,
Fast Thinking; Fast mov1ng; Clean .. 1nternally and Externa 
-111. Right down to the Modern T1me. (New Worl~of Islam) 

The Law ot ISLAll, Does not approve continuation of Labo 
-rare with Dev11s names. The reg1ster must be Clear of
Dev11 names. English Lesson No;C,I. spelling must· be used 
by all Moslems Girls and Mothers to their Childrens for 
.Bed time study, Also, in regular Courses. Moslem Girls
Yust get away from read1ng that Devils bed time story to 
The1r Ch1ldrens. 

9. Application for Enlistment in the Fruit of iSLAJl, w111 
be accepted on approval of th~ir Holy Names. Names of -
Devils are not counted any value in the Fruit of ISLAM. 
Devills lUST stay away. (dev11 can not enter the Kingdom 
ot ISLAloi. the righteous Only.). ' 

10. The Restrictive Law of ISLAM, is our SUCOESS. At any 
Time anyone .I!"alls to be I~ to the Law, Shall be Dis
missed trom~s or Her Post. (and that shall be so.). 

11. Brothers and Sisters, You all get Busy and Help Me arise 
The dead Nation, (the Dark Natlon in Amerlca.). and place 
Them on the TOP of the 01vilization. My greatest desire 
is to glve everyone (the lost found people of Islam) Hls 
or Her OWN. (every square inoh of Heaven and earth)'I do 
Not want 1mportance among the Offlclals, nor the Laborers. 
Do not do other than your self.(righteousness.). Do not 
Ta~e on Ylx instructlons other than o~ Ass1gnment. 

(Allah' our Savlour have glven us the Truth; 
and We are here warned not to Mlx it up wlth 
the Falsehood teachings ot devils. Nor add
our own imperfect Idea of It. It was Yacob 
and his made devils that flrst added and -
taken from the Truth. and thus, oost them-
their immediate Doom. A proud and boastful 
Man makes his own Hell. Submisslvenes. to 
Allah ls the true way to SUCCESS.). 

", 

12. The K.G.T. & G.O.O. 1 can s1t on the Top ot the World ~nd 
tell anyone that the most Beautiful Nation ls in the Wil
d~,rness of North Amer1ca~ But do not ~et.J4e <)a:tch any Si
ster otherthan Her O1maOl!f ..... 1n"regards to, :llvlng')the Lite 
(rlghteoue~ and weigh1ng properly. ' 

I;. B1g f1eld 1s await1ng for the w1de awake Man to work'out, 
Arlse the Dead (the dark Nat10n ln Amer1ca.) by the thou
sands. The Dead Natlon must arlse tor the tlme is at Hand. 
Look in your polson Book(the Blble that ls polson by devl1 
Translators.). Work Cheerful, and fear NOT. YOU are, the
Righteous; The Best; and the Powerful. 



'fhe fundamental pr1nc1ples of Islam. 

S1gn1f1cance of the name, 

The name IIIslamll was not 1nvented, as 1n the case of other 
lieligions by those who professed it, This name is, on the -
other hand, expressly given to this religion in the Holy 
Qur-an. It says: "This day have I perfected for you your re 
-11gion and completed My favour on you, and chosen for yo~ 
Islam as a reI1g1on." (Sur4. 5:3.). And 1n another place: • 
Surely the true religion with Allah is Islamll (Sura 3:18.). 
It is, moreover, a signif1cant name; 1n as much the Word, -
"Islam tl 1nd1cates the very essence of the rel1gious system -
Taught by that name. Its p'r1mar~ significance is the "making 
of Peace, lIand the idea of 'peace' is the Dom1nant idea in 
Islam. A Moslem, according to the Holy Qur-an, .is he " :whb 
has made his peace with Ulah and h1s fellow-man. With the -
Creator as well as H1s creatures. Peace with Allah' imp11es 
Complete Submission to His w111, Who 1s the source of all 
Purity and goodness. 
Peace with Man 1mplies the d01ng of good to one's tellow-man 
and here the 1des are br1efly but beautifully expressed in -
The Holy Q.ur-an in the following words; \lYea whoever Submit.s 
Himself ent1rely to Allah' and he 1s the doer ot good to 
Others, he has his reward from his Lord, and there 1s no Fear 
for him, nor shall he gr1eve ll (Sura 2:II2.). That, and that -
Only, 1s balvat10n accord1ng to the Holy Qur~an. And as the
Moslem is in perfect Peace with Allah his Maker, and w1th his 
l<~ellow-man; He enjoys peace of mind and contentment. "Peace II 
is the greeting of those in Paradise wh1ch Islam teaches, no 
Word shall be heard except "Peace, Peace, "as the Holy ~-an 
Bays: IIThey shall not hera therein vain or sinful discourse; 
Except the word "Peace, Peace" (56:25,26.). The "Author of -
Peace" is Also a name of Allah ment10ned in the Holy Q,ur-an. 
(Sura 59:23). and the goal to.which Islam leads is the Abode 
of Peace,lIas is said in Sura IO:25."And Allah invites to the 
Abode Pea.ce. 1I Peace is there;t'ore, the essence of Islam,_ 
Being the root from which it springs, and the Fruit whioh it 
Yields, and Islam is thus pre-eminetly the UReligion of Peace." 

The above is by; Jlob.ammed Al1. 
Translator at the Boly ~ur-an 1n 
Eng11sh. and ma.ny others valuable 
Books on Islam and the Life of
llob.a.mmed. 

liThe name IIIslam" the meanings, has been well expla1ned to 
Us by Allah our Saviour in the following three Words; "Freedom, 
Just1ce, Equal1ty.1I in these three words, 11es Peace, Wealth, 
Happiness, love and friendship. A complete Heaven 1n this -
Life, and on this Earth. What greater Favour can a Man give 
to His fellow-man than,"Freedom, Just10e and &q,u&11tl? He finds 
Hls Brother Bounded hands and Feets, Surrounded and robbed Co
mpletely by their Enemies; and plunglng Himself in the M1ds of 
the Enemies, takes His brother b~ the hand sayings; Follow Jle 
Brother, I will Free you, and restore that which you Lost And 
Destroy the enemy which hast Destroyed You. And ~~e you Justlae, 
And Equality with the Nations of the Earth. Can a brother do-



· The fundamental princ1ples of Islam. 

any more? Than, this 1/3 Just what Almighty Allah our Sav10ur 
is dOing for each and everyone of Us that is been bound here 
In the W1lderness of North Amer1ca for near 400 years by the 
Caucas1an devils. If we refuse H1s otfer of Freedom, Justice 
And Xqual1ty; the result 1s Death with the enemy devils for 
Whom He has come to Destroy. Can any black Man secure his 
Freedom, Just1ce and Equa11ty from the Caucasian dev11s as -
Long as they baln ruling authority over h1m? .And especially 
when that Blaci'icalls himself after the name ot his enemy 10 
whom he hopes to be treed from. 
WhAt better religlon than thanci.l&aPDouIdr~e hope tor to -
Give us Ire.doa, JU.~i08 and Equality among the Nations? Islam 
carries 1nto practice wbAt itsPreaches. There are no Clags -
dlstinct10n in Islam. every Moslem 1s the brother of a Moslem. 
Whether rich or poor, they both are allke 10 Islam. But can
the Black man say thls of so-called Chrlst1any? Islam makes 
The Supreme Being ONE God only. Chrlstlany makes H1m ihree. 
Islam ascrlbe no Sonshlp to the Supreme Being. Chrlatlany 1t 
Makes Jesus the Son of God. Whlle yet God did not take Mary
nor any other Woman for a W1fe. Than who 1s he that wl1l as. 
-rlbe to the Alm1ghty Supreme Belog of;'.aoIIlIM.ttlog: .adll:Ltry? 

( by; El1Jah Mohammed.). 

The malo pr1nc1ples ot I.lam are g1ven 1n the very beg1nnlng 
ot the Holy Q,ur-an, whlch opens wlth these words: "Thls Book 
there ie no doubt in 1 t, Is a gu1de to those who guard agalost 
ev1l; those who belleve (1n Allah) and keep up prayer, and 
Spend benevolently out ot what Allah have glven them; and who 
Belleve in that which sa been revealed to you, and that wh1ch 
was J1e:vealed betore you; and they are sure of the Hereafter" 
(2 :2-4.). These verses polnt out the essent1al princlples
wh10h m~st be acoepted by those who would follow the Holy -
Qur.an, or be called a Koslem. Here we have three main polnts 
of Beliet, and two main polnts of pract1ce, or three ~heor
et1cal and two prac~1cal ordinances. Before I take up these 
paints separately, I think it necessary to point out, as 1s 
tndlcated in this verse, That 1n Islam mere bellef counts -
tor nothing it not carr1ed loto pract1ce:IIThose who believe-
and do good" 1s the e~r~~ecurr1ng descr1pt10n of the R1ghteous. 
as g1~en 1n the Holy Q,ur-an. R1gnt beliet 1s the good eeed
wh1ch can only grow into a tree 1f it recieves nour1shment from 
the soll 1n whlch it is plaoed. That nourishment 1~ g1ven by 
good deeds. 
&nother polot ls necessary to be borne in mind in connection 
w1th the f1ve prlociples ot beliet and pract1ce ment10ned ln 
the verse quoted abo~e; Is. that they are, 10 one form or another, 
Un1versally accepted by the Human raDe. The Five pr1nciples 
as alreaqy 1nd1ca~ed, Are a be11ef 10 Allah, the Great Alwlse, 
In the· D1vloe revelation, and in the 11fe hereafter, (after the 
Kllling of the present dev1ls). and on the pract1cal slde, 
Prayer to Allah, which 1s the source from whlch sprlngs the 
Love of Alm1ghty Allah, and Char1ty 1n lts broadest senee. 
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. 1'lw ~slem ~le Tra1n1ng and ~ 
C1.111za~lon 01&8.. . 

Iwstruct10n on ~be law ot 
Women 1n Islam. 

The Alml.ghty Allah our ~vlOur! 'the Lord. ot the Worlds.bave 
Come down to us in rer80n, to:) save and. De1.1vOJ."eua tJJom our 
_nom1e. (the dev1ls C&u.oasin) who faye robbed. our people in 
the W1lderneas of !forth Allerl.'a oo.caPlet.e~ ot t.be ~ow~ 
ot t.h.emeebee au4 anyone el.ae. Aa4 ~eep them in a atate of -
rear, eorrow, hunge~, naked, and outer-cloora. Depr1'f'e4 of ., 
Freedom, Just.ioe and ~ua.Ut.y. Kills thea at h1s w1l1. __ 
~ and. teach them to do everything but r1ghteousness; Keop 
'fhem s1ck, BUnd., Veat and j)umb 'by. teach1ng them to Aa.!- the 
Wrong rood. 
&, o~ ,~~lour Hblse1f ha.e oa~1e4 you in t.b1. oYlaa tLG.'r .... 
and. G.U.U.) ~ Refcmlllou fIooIl i.be ~u.o..~ IlDal_1l 
-ness or thiB cW~ wloUd. ancl a4ul.t.rJ gen.rat.1azl. %bat. our 
~.1our Al.l.ah· eat you into Heaven atonoe, and Destroy t.bOlI8 
lVho haYe destroyed. You. And to retora you" Jieans tbAt. 'you -
~ust be wHUng to torsake the ways and. teaoh.1ng8 ot t.be de
.1la Caucas1ns and. aocept. the Teaoh1nga ot your Own U6""''''601~''' 

lie. tlon Islam trom the Kouth ot tho Ala1gl1ty god ~~~.lft-:':;'::~~~~ 
gh Hia ~t and. Apollt.1e lU1Jah JilobemMd. 1be -"-'."'" 'It; 

, cauc&sln clevUa World bav. OOIIle. And Allah (to ... \!~~!it 
both 1n Hea.en. and earth) are readr t.o 4uvoj' .. '~1' 811 
Bl-1ng 1n a COIIplate ... 1JO.r14 aza4. a lin ~~ OUt. or 'ua Who 
18 DOW dead. aDd OOI"l'VPUd ~ ta. ~ftaea' 01' -tbe 4ft'u. 

A Moal.ea" 18 ODe who baft Subm1.ttAd enUl"el,J to the WUl. ot 
Al.lAh. 1'he MoSlell 111 pleased w1 th Al.lah,and UlAh 1e llleaH4 
Wlth tb.e 1Io.u.. He do not. hie or bar lfUl, BIlt. tbI 1f1l1 of 
Allah. And A1m1.ght.y Allah rewards tlw IlGllles. with Peaoe aDA 
Happ1neee. Grant.s t.o them out. of His 10.. W184c1ae- ~l:;;:;~ 
Food, Clot.b1ng. good. HoMs, ~y. I'I'1.D4IIblp au4 II 
Heoogn1tlon. ADd 1'hua, Protect. t~ .6"tn.~ Sua. ftJlId ••• ,'H/:::f~~~;;;;;~;,,% 
Their Bat.tl.oe and br1n6 th81r 8llft1n to ~ae 
A nKoelan 115 a r16hteoua Pareon, bAUDs all. t.b&~ 1. uar18b' 
-aGue. i'oraalteB anJODe that. doe. DOt. Lo.. au4 01Ie1 Allah aD 
H1s Apoe tl.e. \',hetber it. be t.balr lat.herll aD4 Motban, taootb 
-era or e1.at.ers, Hueb&nda or Wift., 01' tbtll' C1:I1l.clrena. !be,r 
Make DO !i'r1e~h1pB wltb no ~pla that. 40 not. belleve in • 
Allah and H1e Apoau.e •• 

A Koel.OIIl w1ll. not. \r.J to 1m1t.&t.e non-Moelems 1n DOth'n5_ 

'lbo present .... u Wor1.4 111 tull·ot A4ult.r.J. ~_I '-'*' 
St.e&l1n6; »\U'd.ers; 0Ul0l.1ng; Hap1Dg; IJ6cenol. ru.~F"':
Boasting and lTld.8. Tbey •• e taken tbe World tor Sport. aIId. 
lllay. J::qulty' &ncl Just.lce 115 t.rod.d.en un4N' t~. 'ZbaNtora, -
Allah baye oome to J»st.roy such .yll &ncl unr1P~ _t.1oIl 
From t.be race ot the li&rth. and otten U. a 0 .... to Lift·lt 
We w1ll only tOl"eak. the preaent ~.s ot r1s)1~e. 



pa ... e, 2ru1.. 

Instruction on ~e Law 
ot Women in Islam. 

Tho Koelem Woman 1s C1Vlllz6, and 1s not. an ignorant Monge. 
Her intelligent. ie the purest. anc1 nobles ot all.. Her home 1s 
ot Peace love and contontment.. Her husband. 1s happy ot Her. 
Her C1l11drens 1s taught. rIghteousness from t.he cra.dle. ~he 
Wast.e not. her t.Ime away 1nto idleness. .fll0 tollor.lu3 ev11a
must. be toraa.Aell b;t all t.ha. t a.ccept. Iclam und snter tills: 
Class (the iI1.u.1. anJ. G • ..;.·.;.). 

I. Ulaan internal and u'!"t.erna.l. at. all t.lmes. 

2. 1)0 not use tobacco' s In no torm ur snuft. 

'}. JJrl11k no Alcohol1c 'beverage (1:;. toxlca tlnG drinks.). 

4. You &ball not. tempt. ~ens 'filth your beaut.y In any 
torm, by cUsplayin8 nudist. part.s or your boay. 
Hau, Hust. Lega, backs and. h1ps. s1n61ne, l.ove 
~. enchant.ing looks, ~alk6,a~d sittIng, or ly1 
~ down. 

5. You shall not. wear tight. torm-fit.t.lng clotheD 
1n PublIc. No short. dresses. Ho short. slsovo. 
No lo~-neck ~ent. thnt wl1~ OrAW your cheat or 
&-easts. Wear no h1gh heel shoos. 50 not bare-legg 
-ed 1n J;'ub11c in no season ot tho Year. 

6. You shall not use make-ups when go1ng 1n ~ub11c • 
• UGh as taoe lot.lons, pa1nt.s, l.ong nalls. 
and donot. use bot. irons on your Hair a.nd. devUs 
IUI4.e gnaaea, and so-oa.l.led. hair t.onic. f 
.stay aW8.J trOll d8Tlla places of amusement. 

1. You should wear an over-~nt. in the Tomple of 
Islam t.hat. IOU may be known. ~ also a head cover 
of the same mat.er1al. 1ha the Urescent. 1n our 
lat.lonal. ShOuld be careful "Worked in the ovor
gp.rment on 'the Lett slde over t.he Heart by a 
.k1l.lod needle worker with wblte .s1l.k-tbrsad. 
and the Lot'ters; RW.F.U." under thaC6rescant. 
i'M JAaterial should be in such colors as, Had, or 
Wh1te, Green. wba.t-ever color tt~t is most. desired 
by the Class ot the l'bree. 

8. You shall. eat such foods as Al.lah have GOJIIMnded 
and taught Us to eat.. and. all adult.s should ·not. 
.Il:at over ON~ Mleal per-day. and your Ch1ldrens 
shoul.d not eat. over 2 meala per-de.y. Touch not. 
the nine tlesh. nor let. anyone ~l.,.e under your 
Root with you tbat. UN t.h1s polson Anlmal flesh. 
For ALI....tili shall destroy all the Wlltul swine eaters. 



pagd, 3rd .. 

Instruct10ns on the Law 
of Women 1n Islam. 

9. Oommit not. &uiultl-y_ l.0 not ncar " .. 0 It. 

I(). A,1ll not yvur Chl~d.l'dns to cover your own 
slJaIOO ot ALlul.t.ry. Nor tor fesr 01' nurA6er. 
l~or Q.est.roy thO seed. 01' t.he Womli. 

II. 'ille btuJ.ant.s 1n t.he ~.G.~. anA G.C.C shaU 
De trained lnto 'lobe lmoVll.e.:.:.ge o-t goneral. 
hoUBe-keeP1n6. liow to C~k, sew, llouae-cJ..ean. 
i-tead, Y:r1 te, speaklIl6 cl.ear l.anSU8.g8S. 

12. ~ou oball not !.larry non-Kosl.ema. •• r1€;hteous 
laosl.em can not. l.oYe One who riAl tll.el l.a.e lou 
But do not. 10'18 Al.lab and' your U.8~1g1on laUm. 

I}. You silAl.l not lfIJ.ib upon boaut1tul. !.'.ens Lest ~J" 
turn yo-pr noart.s int.o unclean thOught.s. cast down 
your l.ooks an-L 100k. not upon th<:lm. IJor 11stGn to 
T!.olx' love 60ngB, Ol~ any otr.er 61iJlS or charms. 

14. You sbAl.l keep up fast., tor tast.ing keeps 10u 
from ev1ls. and. c,1ves you good. l~t.h. It lOll 
wants to liarry a,id. can DOt tlWl a Ruaba1i4 ot J"OUl" 
Cholce, ~. keeP obaete UntU Allah 61ve you. 
i'or Allah knoW. wbat lOU keop saoret. and what you 
~test. ~eep ~ praler and g1~ Charlty. 

IS. Obey...ul.ah and hls .hpOstl.0. and be ~1n Obedient to 
thos in Au~hor1ty over you • 

.... he :Collow1n8 1s ~b.a 
~'"Ord6 0 f Allah; 

lli'othera aud sistare, you all. gat busy and He1p M8 
Arise t.he U6sd iiat1on, and plAoe t.hea on t.be 'lop ot 
'l'llB (';lvlUzation. ":;Y greatest. desire ls t.o glve,every 
One H1B or l~er ~'1m. 1 do not.; want. lmportanoe among 
the ottlc1a1e, Nor the Laborsrs. Do not do other thAn 
Your sel!. 1)0 not taka on mix instructions otl16r itiEn OW' 
AaSigru'.ent. . : 

The Moslemse,1rls tralillng and genera.l. ulvi.i.lza.t101l Cl&aa 
1 can Sit on tb.e top or the j;orld and to1l. anyClllo that. 
'lbe ~st Heaut1tul Na.tion ls ln t.he \'iUdamesB ot Ilorth 
Amerlca. But do not. l.et Ke cat.ch any blater other thaD 
Her own salt 1n regar.is to l.1v1ng tl18 Llte, and we16Mab 
properly- " 
£liE. tiel.:! 1s swo,1 to1nE. tor the wide awake J.lan to Work out, 
h.riae the vosd by the thousands. lbe dead ~ie.tlon must'
arlse for 1600 lime 1s at. band. Look in yO:Jr po1son Book. 
\.ork. ~hoertul, and F~ not.. You are the iU .... ht8oUS: nw 
&b'.£: and the PO, . ..,. • ..F"AJ. 

Take 11. Qr l.eavo It. 
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Re Chica~ o letter to Detroit dated July 31, 1957. 

\ 

"j, . Qn August 15, 1957,1 
\,'11 San Quentin State Prison, San "uentin, California, 
! ab~0f6' SA RALPH N. LINDSEY information pertaining 

1 
made avail
to \V'ALLIE 

" . - , 

I D. ,~n, San ,uentin number ~2314. 

/" -/~ , These records refl.ect that under the name of ~,JJ.\.LLIE D. " 
" '--i'ORR, indicClted as th~ true na[~~, of the Subject, he \-I:as rece!i7'"ed 

--ar-San Quentin Penitentiary-JUne 12, 1926, from Los Ahgeles ,. 
' :'~*S'I C,R,U?F.y, California, where he had been convicted for a violation, ,. 
-f~'n;'\ "of. t,1fi~ ' State Poison Act. These records furtl:..er indicated that" "\ . 
1.:(;'. '10F!n: ~as born !3-:.t~land, Ore,": on, on Fe!l~ 8!:Y 25, 1891, his .; 
~ ': f)ther being ~~, FO~1?, mother, B.2ATRICI< .l:'OHD, both of w9.9nL-. ,.-1: 

\. ",'" wel'e ')orn in :ija",;~ i.' ZARED FORD's occupa ,Lon Has listed/as 
\ Optrator of thOe 7 0rcl Bottling vJorks, Honolulu, Ha1.-Iaii. The ' 

I- :~\ r ... .tlowin_ des~ription was ~,~ted relative to 1/IJALLIE D. FORl): 

i :--rtace-~ I, " ~ /" • /' -,' f' ,'~ • \ ) 

'\ Occupation ' :\,..:,,( .\; 
... Hei P'ht ' / 
! . Wei~ht , 

'~l' :~ ~~:~ lexi on ;1:, ~ \ .' 
\' Hair 

Narital Status 
Children' 
Education' 

Forme r .'\. cldre s s 

, 
,,~\ :.:,\ ..... \ 

'\ \ '. 
. \ 

White 
Cook 
5' 6 )/8" 
133 pounds 
Dark 
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b7C 
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SF 100-43165 
R~1L: JC 

He was born in Portland, Oregon, in 1891, and 

lived in that city until 1913, at which time he moved \ 

to the Los Angeles area where h esided until the time 

of his arrest. He married,_~_ F', " ARTON ~n Los Angeles 

and she was 26 y~ars ~f age at that ti .~~One child 

res"~ted from thlS unlon. jf7-/-//.;'.:./ G/7 L 
.1 _ ____ - ~ 

__ -' 

According to San ~,uentin records, :i5is"l;rict' 

Attorney. ~YES of Los Angeles County, prosecutor in 

the r::ubject's case, made the following sLltement concern-\ 

ing the crime "This defendant d' h' possession . 

drugs which offered to a-; 
sell to police officers fc.)'r-'j ' '2. '_ 6y o'ecame suspicious-' 

ltJhen they dete,cted one of the officer's handcuffs and 

refused to go through with the deal. Officers found 

the drugs at FORD's place of business." 

San Quentin records reflect that vJhile in that 

institution, letters were received attesting to FORD's 

good character from the following individuals: \ 
' " Cfi l_'" 

}\1rs. HAZEL E~BORNE; (forrner wrre,; who stated 

in sUbstan"Ce t1la't; FORD "did ·-rrdt .... arink, smoke, or gamble. I 

He was morally a good man that because he was tempermental,' 

their marriage resulted in d~vorce. I 

L- . ' 

I ""1---:'!""--.------1~ LOs An:~'eles,' who stated that I 

FOHD had be~n "like' one of our .family for ten: y :3ars~" \ 
crA7L- ' " 

}bf ~~~~geles, who wrote on 
Hay 23, 19":2~7:-,--,1T':1 I~h~a-v .... e----:-k-n-o-w-n..l him f or 11 year s; my 

mother and I have always been very fond of him ••• always 

treated him as one of the family ••• " ' 

While incarcerated at San Quentin, the Subject 

Has employed in the jute mill and as a road worker. " 

~ San quentin records indicate that l"ORD was 

released from San Quentin May 27, 1929. L • 

Information copies of thi~ communication are 

furnished Detroit and Los Angeles for assistance in their 

investigation of instant case. 

It is noted that the. records of San Quentin 

Prison are;~s~Y ~e~n~ C;;~dated jth other stat\ 
:~ 

I 
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----
re cords at Vacaville, Californi a, ar~d consequently no 
photograph of the Subject is available at the present '\ 
time. Efforts will be mac'l.e in the im~ilediate future to 
obtain a photogranh of FORD from the Stete Record's . 
Office at Vaca~ille, California, when these records 
are filed and made available. 

L.2AD \ 
SAN F'R ANCI SCO: 

AT VACAVILLE, CALIFORNIA 

Will obtain a photograph of WALLIE L. FORD, 
San '.tuentin number ~ 2314. 

• - \:'';f' . ~,L 

, - !:'.~ 

I 

\ I 

\' 
I 
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OFF ICE M E M 0 RAN DUM * UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO ' DIRECTOR, FBI (100- ) DATE: /0 -3-57 

FROM ~/~C' CHICAGO (lOO~33683) 
SUBJECT ~ Wo Do ~ARD 

\ ) SECURITY MATTER - NOI 
}rJ 041 0'41'" Chicago (II: 

Reference 'SaJil Francisco letter to BUreau 8/27/,57'41 

,/' For the information of the Honolulu, Portlarld p and 
;f.~Washington Field Offices p as a result of a recent inspection III of the Chicago Office p it was suggested that a concerted effort 

be made to determine the whereabouts of Wo Do FARD, reported1y 
the founder of the Nation of Islam (NpI)o . 

According to speeches and Writings of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, 
the National leader of the NQJ., "ALLAH" came ,to Detroit, 
Michigan, from Mecca in 1930 in the person of one W. Do FARD, 
who taught himp MUHAMMAD, for three years concerning Islam. 
MUHAMMAD claims that FARD taught Islam in Detroit, Michigan, 

1'~ ',\ 

" f, 
" , l , 
! I 

_ It 

from 1930 to 1933, at which time he was asked to leave Detroit 
by the Detroit Police Department and subsequently came to 
Chicago, Illinois~FARD taught Is~am until 1934, at which time 
fie '.1 disappeared and nothing has been heard from him since 
that time. MUHAMMAD has also indicated that FARD returned ' J; \\ 

to Mecca. rt~ 

(2)- Bureau (REGISTERED) ~ 
~ - Detroit (lOO-26356)(REGISTERED) SE 
2 - Hono~ulu (AIR MAIL-REGISTERED) , 

\ 

, 2 - Los Angeles (105-4805) (REGISTERED) , r ~ I 
2 - Portland (REGISTERED) t(t~UKD£D - ZlJ '/ /~:- - fa 3' () :.... --~ .j n 2 - San Francisco (100-43165) (REGISTERED)-- ----- = u 

\" 2 - 'Washington Field Office (REGISTERED) : i '! 
I - Chicago '2~ 8 OCT "1 1957 ~ ,Ii , . 

SMC~cjz 
(15) I 

, '" , '. C!J 'b-

'( 6 0l.; I 15 1957 

\t\\)~t.\} - ~q~ 

, . E~: ~ _ l!c~V.~"<1f~tOWtAI 
$~-; ' HEt~cE, IS ul'·JClASSIFIED 

DATE /0 -5-7'1 ByS(J-~IeKI~. 
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Investigation in this matt'e ndicates that Wo Do 
FARD may be identical with one ~j\L ~'._ ORD, FBI #56062, who _ 
was arrested on February 15 1926, 0 -the Los Angeles Police 
y~partment, the_ir,"-numher-=L6h.48_, for violation of the State 

Poison Act and subsequently received a sentence of one-half 
to six years at San quentin Prison,~~n Quen~i~,_ ,C-~lJ_t:QJ;"ni~b, 

-their number 423~~ . . 

Relet indicates that the record~~ f the San Quentin~( 
Prison, their number 42314, for WALLIE Do h ORD_indicates that : 
the subject was received at San-Quen~rn-P ~Ttentiary on 
June 12, 1926, from Los Angeles, California o These records 
indicate that FORD was .22:r:'I1~Il., F,eb~_ary, 2!2,J~~1, at Po!,~J~d -
Oregon, ~}l?;A~J!-pp~nts were listea- as- ino'tlier-; BEATRIC~,. 
anara~.he:CMZAR~liJ2,_ b.9_tl1, 9,t:: ,~om_w_e}'~~ 1?~~1 ~J'l._H~_l!.a.~i;; , 
Prison records reflect that ZARED FORDi s occupation was 0 -,
listed as the operator of the Ford Bottling Works, Honolulu, 
HawaiL When interviewed by California Sta'te Parole Au tl].ori tile,s 
'concerning his past, the prison records indicated that FORD 
furnished information that he resided in Portland, Oregon, 
from 1891, to 1913, at Which time he moved ~o~os Angeles 
until his arrest in 19260. He married HA4EL~RTO~,~age 26, 
in Los Angeles during this time and one child, : ~ [> resulted 
from this union o FORD was released fr?m San _ Querft'ip~May 

27, 19290 . /l7f'-'!!'}~_~_'7::JlEq£j~L_.~-k~L~~ 

of FORD: 
The prison records reflect the following description 

13. APPRa& 1!1 R 7 Tt IR}~·- == 

Race: 
Occupation~ 
Height~ 
We1ght~ . 
ComplexJ.)on~ 
Eyes~ 
Hair: 
Marital Status: 
Children: 
Educat1on~ 

Former Address~ 

- 2 -

-White 
Cook 
5v 6 3/8" 
133 lbs o 

Dark 
Maroon 
Black 
Married 
One, age 5 ~ 1926 
Public . schools, Portland, 
Oregon . 
4401 Mount Eagle Place 
Los Angeles, California 

~ 
\ 
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_ The attention of the Detroit Office is called to 
Detroit letter to Chicago dated October 31, 1955, wnich 
enclosed three copies or an article of "T~e American Journal 
or Socio1ogyg" Volume XLIIIg No o 6g MaYg 1938~ entitled, 
,"The Voodoo CUlt Among Negro Migrants in Detroit,," by one 
ERDMANN DOANE BENYON 0 This article was obtained from the 
Detroit Board or Education and contains information relating 
to the background of the NOI concerning its origination and 
beliefs. A review of this article indicates that the author, 
BENYON, apparently wrote this article in August, 1937, and 
it is be1iem1:'i'tl?at BENYON may have had at that time some 
connection'with the University or Michigan,inasmuch as at 
the end of the artic1e'there appeared the words, "University 
or Michlgano It ' 

~11 offices.receiving copies of this letter are 
requested to' co~duct- investigation s~t",fort~ and reply by 
1ettero 

DETROIT OFFIdE 

AT ANN ARBOR, ~CHIGAN 

Will make inquiry at the University of Ml'chigan to 
determine if ERDMANN DOANE BENYON was ever enrolled or employed' 
at the University of Michigano If a "record 1s located, inquiry 
should be made of BENYONus 'former associates and at the ' 
alumni orf~ce to determine if his present whereabouts are 
knOWDo Ir'BENYON is located in the Detroit Divisio~, he should 
be 'interviewed for all ipformation he may possess conoerning , 
Wo Do FARD and the N~tlon of Is1amo ,Special attention should be 
paid to BENYON's sources of the inf0t:mation appearing ti..'lli8 
article and to any notes, doc~ents or-other research material 
he may have rTatained o If BENYON does not :rlow;res1d,e wi thin the 
Detroit Division, a lead shou~q be set for his 1nter~lew as 
outlined aboveo ' 

co 3 -
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HONOLULU OFFICE 

AT HONOLULU, HAWAII 

Will determine if there is, or ever was, a 
Ford Bottling Works located in Honolulu o If so, will 
determine who the present officers of thi~ company are, 
and will interview them concerning ZARED ~nd BEATRICE, 
FORD and concerning WALLIE Do FORD. It sqould be deter
mined whether the FORDs or any of their r~l~tives are 
still alive and if any information concerning WALLIE Do 
FORD is known 0 If any relatives or if WALLIE Do FORD 
,are located, consideration should be givep to interviewing 
them to determine if WALLIE Do FORD is id~ntical with Wo Do 
FA-lID, and, if so, for any inf,ormation cOnferning his / 

\"--. foanding of the NOI. If Honolulu is not in possession of 
information concerning Wo D. FARD's founding of the NO-I 
and such information is necessary. to cond~ct an interview, 
Honolulu should request same from Chicago o 

Credi t and criminal checks conc~r:ping ZARED. 
FORD, BEATRICE FORD and WALLIE Do FORD should be conducted i 

if deemed advisable o 

LOS ANGELES OFFICE 

AT LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
M,-:uf:.d 

.' 4 /It is noted that records at San. Quentin I Prison 
1Y1~Y ,;:,eflect that WALLIE D. FORD had been marr;I..E:~d to HAZEL Eo 
~ ~OSBORN/at Los Angeles, pqssibly around 192Q, and'that t~ 

"we~e divorced sometime prior to 1926 0 It ~~ also noted that 
FORD was the father of pne child which wo~~d have beerr five 
years of age in 1926 0 ' 

Los ~ngeles should check marria&~ records to 
attempt to locate a recQrd of the marriage 'of WALLIE Do FORD 

= 4 -
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and HAZEL Eo OSBORNE s possibly around the yea+" 19200'" 
Los Angeles should also check birth records for the child 
born to FORD and should check divorce records f6~ 
information concerning FORD Y s divorce from OSBORNE-o FroPl 
these records all background information concerning FORD, 
OSBORNE and the child should be obtained. Logical 
investigation should then be conducted to locate OSBORNE 
and the child o If they can be located, they should be 
interviewed for all information they can furnish about
WALLIE Do FORDo 

PORTLAND OFFICE 

AT PORTLAND, OREGON 

If available g will attempt to locate a birth record 
for WALLIE Do FORD reportedly born February 259 1891 g at 
Portland, Oregono 

If available, will review Public School records 
for any information identifiable with FORD and report 
information contained therein. 

If deemed logical g will conduct credit and criminal 
checks concerning FORD and his father and mother g ZARED and 
BEATRICE FORDo 

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 

AT SAN QUENTIN, CALIFORNIA : 

Will check the subject's record at San Quentin 
Prison to determine if there were any addresses listed for 
HAZEL Eo OSBORNE, I lall of Los 
Angeles g California~ who corresponded with FORD during his 
incarceration at San Quentino 

= 5 = 
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WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE 

AT WASHINGTON, DoC o 

Will make inqUir~ the P=SS Division of the 
artment for any r.. rd ident' -: ble with Wo Do FARD 
FARAD or W 0 F ARDCMo ~MMED 0 iiMMAD 0 " 

--=----4J~-- c:!, !::!~~/ 
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TITLE OF CASE REPORT MADE BY 

STEPHEN-Mo CALLENDER I 
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MUSLIM CULT OF ISLAM, aka CHARACTER OF CASE 

INTERNAL SECURITY - MCI 

SYNOPSIS: 

Speeches of ELIJAH MOHAMMED s national leader of Musli m Cult of 
Islam, and other officials from 1951 through 1956 indicate aims-, 
purposes g and teachings to be '~ (1) establishment of a nation of 
their own free and independent of the white race; (2) white race 
considered as the IIdevilll and must be destroyed; (3) members are 
not citizens of the United States but reside - in this country as 
slaves; (4) Nation of Islam (MeI) will overthrow the devil and 
rule the world o Other teachings based on these speeches set fortho 
Teachings of MOHAMMED contained in the Octoberg November» Decemberg 
1956 issue of the IIMoslem World and the USA" as well as interviews , 
with officials of Temple Noo 2 of MeI, Chicago, indicating their 
feelings and obligations toward the United States Government set 
forth 0 Procedure for obtaining membership in MeI and prescribed 
material to be studied by members and prospective members set 
f'ortho l' 
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D~AILS: AT CHICAGO g ILLINOIS 
• I 

The Musl'im Cult of Islam. and the Fruit of Islam will 
hereafter be referred to in this report as the MCI and FOI~ . respec= 
tlvelyo 

All inf.ormants utilized in thi15 report have .furnished 
reliable information in the pasto 

10 ORIGIN AND PURPOSE 

The MCI ls~an organization composed entirely of Negroes 
which was reportedly organized around 1930 in Detroit, Michigano 
The national leader and founder is ELIJAH MOHAMMED, who claims to 
have been sent by Allah, the Supreme Beins,' to lead the Negro/es 
ovt of slavery in the United States~ Members fanatically follow 
~he>: alleged teaohings of ·Allah as 'interpreted by MOHAMMED, and 
disavaw~llegiance to the ' United States o Members pledge allegiance 

_ to_~ll~and Islam and believe that any civil law which conflicts. 
-with Mus~1m law should be disobeyed o The Cult teaches that membe~s 
of the dark skinned race cannot be considered citizens of the 
United States I.sinc~ they are in a.lavery in this country -and g 

therefore g must free themselves by destroying non=Muslims and 
Christianity in the "War of Ar~ageddoRWo For this p'~pose the 
Cult has a mil1tary branch called the Fruit of Islam (FOI) 9 com"" 
posed of all mal~9 able bodied membersg who participate in 
military drill and judo training 0 

Members of the Cult also believe that they are directly 
related to all Asiatic races and any conflict involving any Asiatic 
nation with a Western nation is considered part of the "War of 
A~geddonn in which the Asiatic nation will be vlctorious o \ 

. (T-l-ll \ 5/11/56) 

IIo AIMS; PURPOSES g AND .i!J' ___ T_EA_C-i.H..a;I;.,..N=G_S_O_F~THE __ M_C_I 

_ On S~ptember 20 9 19429 ELIJAH MOHAMMED was arrested and 
' charged with sedltiono At this time MOHAMMED gave the followbig ' 
oral statement to SAs ANDREW Jo RAFFERTYs JOHN Fo MALLEY9 JEo " 
and WILLIAM Bo HELMEs which he admitted to be true but refused to 
sign saying th~t he ' would admit the truth ~f this stateme~t 1n court 
·and his ~ord was his bo~d and higg signatur'~ was not necessaI7g 
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"CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Sept.ember 20, 1942 

"I, Elijahg Mohammed g make the following statement 
freely and voluntarily to Andrew J o Rafferty, John Fo 
MalleYg Jro and William BJ Helme who pave identified 
themselves to me as Special Agents of the Federal Bureau 
of Investig!ltion» U oS o' Department of Justice'o No threats 
or promises have been 'made to me of any kind and I 
realize that what I say here may be used against me o 

"I was born in Sanderville, Georgia in the year 
18970 I have never known the ex.~t day or month pf my 
birth because my mother was not able to remember ito 
My grandparents worked as slaves for a white family by 
the name of Poole near Sanderville» Georgi~g and in my 
early life I was known as Elijah Pooleo I attended 
school at Cordele» Georgia but went only through the 
fourth grade o After leaving school I worked on my father's 
farm until 19190 In 1919 I was married to Clara Evans 
at Cordele p Georgiao From 1919 to 1923 I worked on a 
aect-ion gang for the Georgia and Southern Railroad at 
Macon!! Georgia o . 

uIn 1923 my wife and our two children went to 
Detroit g Michigan and from that year on, to 1929 9 I 
worked for various companies' in that city, including the 
Detroi t Copper COIl1pany 9 the Amer.ican Nut Company, 
Briggs BO,dy and the Chevrolet Axle Companyo In the 
latter part of 1929, due to the depression, I was out 

~
rk but 1"'ema~n d . Detro! to Around t~~ar 1930 

. w e in D~trolt-I 'eardof a religion cal&!~~slam which 
- as'be~g taught ~an named Ao Wallace Fard, 

Mohammt!'d, who is 2 l-lahL Allah conducted meetings at 
various-Halls in Detroit from 1930 to May of 1933 and 
usually had about 700 or 800 persons at these meetings o 
These meetings were held at various halls in the city of 
Detroit!! the last of them being located at 3408 Hastings 
Streeto The capacity of this hall was about 400 people 
so there were two meetings held to accomodate the 

~~e~~!O;;arII~~ie~~dA~~:hO!a;h;!:s:~~t!~~St:=tt~:~ 
religion which was called Islamo Shortly afte~ this 

= 3 = ;, 
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Allah came to my home in Detroit and taught 'me about 
his religion and Islam o For approximately nine months 
after this visit Allah came to my house almost daily 
and taught me about Islam and then continued coming to 
my home less frequently for a period of 15 months 
thereafter until May 26 g 1933 when the Detroit Police 
~epartment forced him to leave the cit Yo 

ttl remained 1n Detroit and continued teaching 
Islam at various meetings from 1933 to September of 1934 
when because of pressure from the Detroit Police Depart~ 
ment I left the city and came to Chicago o The ~~~t time 
I saw Allah was in C~hiCagO ~n 1934 and I do not know ' 
where he is at presento 

ttWhen Allah fir c e to my home in Detroit in ,1931 
he said that he wa~J1ahadiah (phonetic) and that he was 
Allah who everyone expected to come two thousand years 
after the Christ who was crucified at Jeruselemo At 
this time Allah gave me the name Moh~ed9 which I have 
used ever sinceo 

"From 1929 to the present I have had no regular job 
of any kind o Occasionally I would do odd jobs for one 
day or so during this. period o However g for the most 
part for the last 11 years 9 my family and myself have 
been taken care of financially by the Moslems o From 
1931 to 1935 I taught Islam in Detroit and Chicago o 
From 1935 · te the present g I have traveled extensively 
and have lived for various periods in the following 
cities: Baltimore g Washington 9 DoC o.g Boston p Providence g 

Pi ttsburghp Clevelandjl Columbus p .Dayton p Cincinnati, 
and Atlanta o During this time my family remained in 
Chicago and they and myself were supported by voluntary 
contributions from the Moslemso The monies which I 
received all came from the members of the Moslem Temple 
in Chicago 0 ~lng the', time I have trav~ed about I. I 

engaged in no activities other than the study of religion 
and I was also endeavoring to avoid unknown individuals 
who I understood we~e trying to take my life o I also 
visited Moslem Templ~ in Philadelphia" Newark p Hartford" 
Columbus g Ba1tlm.·ore and Washington" DoC o It is my under
standing that there are more than 25 9 000 Moslems over the 
United States and about 400 or 500 in the city of Chicago o 
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~'he did not w~me to associate in any way with fighting 
or military serviceo Allah has told all Moslems that 
they should remain righteous and not engage\"' in fighting 
or military service of any kind o Allah has taught that 
a Moslem should take no part in military service or any 
fighting or 'anything pertaining theretoo I teach Islam 

~'~:9.\fiI,ding to what I have been told by _~llaho Allah gave 
to all of us of registered Moslem names this teaching 
himself when he gave out the identification cards with 
our holy name on, that you shall not take any part in _ 
fighting or anything pertaining to fightingo This also 
applied to prostitution and all kinds of gambling o I 
have reminded the registered Moslems of the instructions 
of Allah that ,they should do no fighting or take part 
in it, that they should live clean lives and in peace o 

The registered Moslems already h~ve been taught this by 
Allaho 

"Allah has taught that blueprints of a plane which 
carried bombs, was given to the Japanese fram the Holy 
city of Mecca, and that these blueprints had been there 
for thousands of years 0 These bomb.s_,would go into the 
earth for at least a mile and woul~~hrow up earth to 
a distance of one mile, so that it would make a mountaino 
I have reminded the registered Moslems of thi~ teachi~go 

"Allah also taught that all dark people are Asiatics 
and belong. to one nationo Allah also taught that white 
people were ~8:.i'ted from the dark people and that whlt-e 
people we~e.made weak and wicked o He taught that registered 
Moslems would be persecuted for their righteousness and 
that white people were created to live 6,000 years and 
their time was up in the'year 1914 AoOo He further taught 
that the wicked will be destroyed by fire o By wicked 
he meant the white devilso Allah further taught that the 
dark people will have peace when the trouble maker, that 
is the deVils, or white man D is separated from the peace= 
fulo As a l~yal follower of Islam and a registered Moslem 
I subscribed ~and believe in all of the above teachings 
and I have also taught these principles to other Moslems o 
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"I have been living in Chicago pe,rmanei:ltly since 
the'early part July, 1942, Qr shortly after'I was released 
on bond at Washington, DoC o Since I have been here I 
have spoken on about eight or nine occasions at meetings 
of the Moslems at the temple located at 104 East 51st 
Street on the third floor, Chicago, I11inoiso At these 
meetings which I spoke I discussed the teachings of A11aho 
I estimate that there were about 150 to 300 peop~e at 
these meetingso 

"I have read the foregoing statement and facts related 
herein and they are all trueo 

UE1ijah Moharmned admits the t~th of this statement 
but refuses to sign - stating that hl~ word is his bond 
and his signature is not necessaryo He intends to admit 
the truth'of this statement in courto 

'!Witnesses: 
"Andrew' J o R.a:fferty FBIe Chicago 
'William Bo Ireiine, F~Bolo, Chicago 

John Fo Malley Jr p FBI, Chicago o'! 

From 1951 to 1955 the following teachings, __ of the MC! were 
espoused in speeches by ELIJAH MOHAMMED and other~affioials of the 
MCI at Chicago: .. 

l~ The so-called Negro is the original mano 
~ _. r 

20 There is no suc'h thing as a Negro 0 

30 The so~called Negro race is Asiatic in origin and 
1s the original rae,e of the earth and all o1fher races are 
degenerate off~shoots, of the original raceo 

40 The United States and Great Britain are governed 
by and for devils, as the white race is so considered, who have 
been ~iaced on earth py All~ to punish the original race for 
early disrespect to Allaij,o 

50 The form of punishment which Allah invoked has been 
the enslavement of the original race by the devil race in North 

- 7 ... 
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, 
America o 4s·a ~art of this enslavement the devil race bas with
held from the original race the history of their true identity 
and culture and imposed upon ·the original race slave names o 

6. The .• lotted time for the devil's rule is running 
out and Allah will soon le~d the original race in the War of 
Armageddong wherein the devil race will be des.troyed by Muslimso 

70 All of the original race who accept Islam register 
with Allah's apostle ELIJAa MOHAMMED and thereafter show allegiance 
only to Islam and not to the United Stateso In this regard members 
are expected to disassociate themselves~!gQ~'~everything connected 
with the devil and to associate only with other members 'as far as 
is practical o 

8 0 The true country.of the Negro is Islam and the 
Negro is not a citizen of the Upited Stateso 

{.I' 

90 At an appointed hour the N,ation of Islam will ari1.e 
and take over the world 0' }: 

• 
10 0 The only truthful ra~igion taught in North America 

is that which. is taught by the ~~tion of Islamo 

110 ~IJAH MOHAMMED has been sent by Allah to lead the 
black m~ out df 'slavery and the wilderness of North America o 

120 Members of the Nation of Isl'am·~*",»-t vote o 

130 . ~embers who are of draft age should not register 
for the draft'.:until they are approached by the FBI and aij,lain 
their reas(:m f'or not registering is that they are Muslims' and are 
not citizens of the Uni ted S~,,~e~~\· 

'1t..t1'~. i",If 

140 The K~ran proP~sf~ts,~that the follo ___ 'ip.3 of Islam 
'. )-1111 t.~.~e over th~ ,~~vernment in North America and supplant the', 

devil 0 ~s:: ~ 

150 wh~;an individual accepts full membership in the 
'Temple and becomes 'a Muslim he immediately renews his citizenship 
and becomes a citizen of the Easto 

= 8 <=> 
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_ ISo All Muslims are Asiatic and do not have to serve 
in the a~y of the devil. 

17. The Nation of Islam should be ready to march whe~ 
, the ... time com~s to overthrow the devil in North _America. -,' i:,l(~f~~~Ji.. 

f'r "-: ...• ". (T.;.2$: 1951 to 1955) -'>-'; 

~: From 1951~ to 1955 "the follow1ng teS:chings of, the MCI 
were esp-oused in speeches by ELIJAH MOHAMME~ and other 'officials of the l'JICI, Chicago: -.-.... -~. . _.-.-

~ 10 The white man is nothing but Ii devil who has been 
pu~ on the earth to rule for 6,000 years and that the time of 
the devills rule has almost elapsed o 

20 The devil will be destroyed by the Muslims in the 
War of Armageddono 

30 The Constitution of the United States was not meant 
for the Negro when it was writteno 

40 The fundamentals of the ~uslim religion are freedom, 
~ustice, and equality and that Christianity does not observe any 
of the aforementioned fundament'als 0 ' 

50 There is no justice for the Negro in the United 
States o 

6 0 Muslims were brought to this country from Asia and 
America is the first'nation to be destroyed o 

70 It is essential that America be destroyed so that 
the Muslims can return to their >~lgb.tful plac~':~n the world o 

, I I 

,8 0 The only way for persons 'to escape in the destruction 
of America is to join the Templ~ of Ialam o 

90 Members are not citizens o"f the United States and 
therefore should not help 'the people of the United States in any 
way, including refusal to serve ~n the armed forees of this country 0 

10 0 The United States flag stands for death, discrimina
tion, and the poor house as far as the American Negro is concerned o 

(T-3, 1951 to 1955) 
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From 1955 t~ough 1956 the following teachin8s of the 
MCI were espoused in speeches of ELIJAH MOHAMMED and officials 
of the MCI at Chicago: 

10 .The white man uses Christianity to further his 
~~tluence over the Negroo 

2. The white race will be destroyed and the black-man 
will r~gain his position of supremacy in the world o 

" 30 Any persons who refuse to accept the teachin.gs of 
MOHAMMED or become a part of his organization will be destroyedo 

4~ 'The cro~s represents the blac~ man who was placed 
there by the white man since the time that the black man has been 
enslaved o 

, I 50 The white race is made of sin and must be destroyeao 

6. The flag of Islam represent~ freedom,' justice, and 
equality whereas the American flag represents government by ... 10': 

enslavement, rape, and brutalityo '.\ 

7. With sufficient members MOHAMMED could compel the 
United States ~overnment to give him some df the eartho 

8 0 The Negro in North America resides in the status -of 
a subject or slave rather than that of a citlzem,~,the United 
Stateso 

90 TheiMe~ is against integration and is for the 
separation of the'races e 

100 It is necessary'j)to kill four devils (white race) 
before a ,member can wear the b~tton of Islam o 

110 Negroes will never obtain freedomg justice, and 
equality in the' land of the white race and their only salvation 
is to follow the teachings of Islam o 

120 The aim of Islam is to separate the Negro from the 
white race in order to establish a nation of their owno 

- 10 
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130 The United States was dooms,d to destruction in 
the year 1914 but that this time of destruction has been extended 
so that ELIJAH MOHAMMED can lead t~e black man out of the wilder
ness of North America and in turn the black man can become the 
rightful ruler of the world. 

140 The Ne!ro- '~.hould demand a state or a group of 
'states on the East Coast of the United States for his own to rule 
and govern himself independent of the white race o /_ 

I 

150 The conf,lict between the Eastern and Western 
countries of the world is in 'reality a conflict between good and 
evil and the white race, being evil, will be destroyed o 

-l~~~' The earth rightfully belongs to the black man and 
all white devils must be exterminated along with all of those 
who serve the devile~_purposeo 'Kl~ so-called Negroes are members 
of the Asiatic race·whether they realize it or noto 

The aims, purposes, and teachings of the MCI have not 
changed 0 ELIJAH MOHAMMED, the national leader, continues to 
relate that the aims and purposes of the "Nation of Isl~n. (MCI) 
are to separate the white race from t~e black race in order that 
the black race can establish a nation of their own in the United 
States to rule and govern themselves independent of the white 
race o In this regard MOHAMMED continually states that the United 
States Government should'glte the so-called Negro a state or a 
group of states to rule ana govern themselves and also continues 
to characterize the "Nation of I slam" , as a "nation within a nation"o 
The basic teachings continue to be that members of the MCI reside 
in this country as subjects or slaves and are ~ot citizens of the 
United States. but are citizens of Asia o MOHAMMED continues to 

;. .. :.t-oll the members that their forefathers were kidnaped over 401J~,;~ 
~~A_ 

years ago and brought to the United States as slaves and that 
their children are still in slavery in this countryo Other teach
ings of the MCI continue to be the eating of proper foods, moral 
standa~ds, and military procedures o MOHAMMED continues to state 
that he was selected by Allah g who came to this country in 1930 
in the person of one .!Lo Do@FARD-# in Detroit 11 Michiganl1 to lead the 
so-called Negro into a true knowledge of self, the identity of the 
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devil (white man) ., and out of slavery in the wilderness of North 
America o The teachings of military procedure to all FOI member. 
are in the form of marching and close order drillo It 1s apparent 
that members will not support the United States in time of 
national emergency as evidenced by the fact that MOHAMMED con
tinually refers to the imprisonment of himself and members during 
World War II for failure to comply with Selective Service laws o 
MOHAMMED continues to be critical of any of his followers who 
serve in the armed forces and indicated that he would not do it 
and anyone who served in the armed fo~~t.1I was a fool o 

(T-'l, 1/29/57) 

The following are interviews of MCI officials of Temple 
#2 in the past which are being set forth in order to show their 
feelings relating to their duties and obligations to the United 
States Government: 

On September , 20, 1942, LINN KARRIEM, Minister of the 
Chicago Temple of Islam at that time, was arrested along with 
ELIJAH MOHAMMED and charged with conspiracy to commit seditiono 
KARRIEM gave the following oral~ !!t~,tl~ment to SA RICHARD J 0 ZMESKAL, 
witnessed by SAs ZMESKAL and '~ID~- ~ELDS" which KARRIEM refused 
to sign on the grounds that Allah told him not to sign anything 
because he was already registered with Allaho KARRIEM admitted 
that the statement was the trutho This statement v-f'~~s follows: 

"Chicago, Illinois 
September 20, 1942 

'"I, LINN KARRIEM~ make the following statement to 
RICHARD J 0 ZMESKAL~ who I lmow is a Special Agent of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigationo No force, ~i~ence, 
duress, threats of any kind or promises have been made 
to me to secure this statement 0 

ItI was born at Havvannah, Arkansas about January 
23,p 18970 I am unable to give the exact dat'e because 
I have never been told when my birth occ rr~do I was 
borl,l under the' name" ~~J> FREEMAN 0 My parents \HENRY 
and ELIZA are now dead o I received early training 
at the plac,e of my birth and came t liicago sometime in 
19260 Sometime 1n 1934 I met Wo Do ~RRARD who taught 
me some of the principals of Islam o 
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Islams and s happy to know this. I felt that this 
til h~ae earned from him that my parents were 

was the on religion that follows my creed. I' know 
that W. D. RRARD is Mohammed who is All and that 
Allah 1s'tlie supreme-be'ing who holds power of 'life 
in'his right hand because all things e right. 

"I have introduced W. F. MUCt( MUCK as Mohammed 
and Mohammed· is Allah. Allanhas taught me that all 
religion is peace; that there must be no guns, clubs, 
knives or instruments of war. Allah taught me and 
others not to register. I will not register for the 
draft or for anything else because I have already reg-
'istered with Allah and having once registered with Allah 
I cannot register again. 

"Because of our teachings Allah has told us that we 
should not register for the Selective Service because 
that would be making ourselves available for war when 
our true religion is'peace o 

"Allah has taught me that I am free -- free from 
Christianityo Allah has taught me that I am not an / - ':" 
American Negro but that I am the original man. He has 
taught me that I am not a citizen of the United States 
but a citizen of Heaven o 'My home is not in Arkansas but 
is in Heaven and I wish to return there as soon as I 
possibly can. 

IIAllah has taught me that the Christian God cannot 
be seeno Allah is the living God on eap~h. 

"I have on several occasions in the Islam temple 
introduced MUCK MUCK as the Savior or the supreme being 
because he is the creator of all things and God 1s W. 
Do FARRARD. 

"On the blackboard I have seen a picture of an 
Ameripan flag with a colored man hanging underneath it; 
although it has never been explained to me the meaning 
I do know that the-' hanging means death. I have also 
seen the flag of Islam which consists of the sun, the moon 

~. 13 -
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and the stars but its true meanings has not been ex
plained to me o I have also seen on the blackboard a 
picture of a wheel or an object resembling a wheel with 
bombs dropping on the earth beneath and airplanes 
flying. I believe that this is to depict what the 
other man is going to do so that we will know what the 
other man ·1n:t:~mds when he comes against us. 

I 

UTi' anyone were to ask me about the Selective 
Service I would tell him wha't Allah has told me and 
tell that person that I would riot register for the 
Selective Service. I cannot say what that person would 
do after receiving this information. 

"With respect to the registration for the Selective 
Service, I could not register because having previously 
been registered with Al!lah I would be disobeying him by 
registering and to be a true Muslim I obey Allah and do 
whatever he asks me too 

ttWooden rifles in the temple are used to drill 
with and the purpose of the drill is to know what the 
other man's acts are going to be. I have nat registered 
for the Selective Service and I do not have a Selective 
Service registration card o 

"I have read the above statement consisting of two 
pages and know the same to be true to the best of my 
knowledge, information and belief. 

nWITNESSES~ 

/s/ RICHARD Jo ZMESKAL 

/s/ GLENN Do -FIELDS 

/81 _____ _ 

Special Agentsp FBIp UoS o Department of Justice, 
Room 1900 p 105 W. Adams Street g Chicago p IllinoiBo~ . .~ 
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On September 22, 1942, PAULINE BARAR, National Secretary · 
of the MCI at that time'l/ was also arrested and charged with 

:''Conspiracy to commit sedition and furnished the following signed 
statement to SAs HUGH Ro MC PRAlL and ANDREW J 0 RAFFERTY: 

"Chicago, Illinois 
September 22g 1942' 

nI, PAULINE BAHAR g freely and voluntarily make 
the following statement to HUGH Ro MC PRAlL and 
ANDREW Jo RAFFERTY who have identified themselves to 
me as special agents of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gationo No forcel/ promises or threats have been made 
and I realize that this statement can be used in courto 

"I was born on March l7-g 1903 g at West Pointg 
Georgia o My name was then PAULINE RATCHET!J.!o I was 
married in 1931 in Georgia to HENRY BURTON o My husband 
now uses hi. original name of LINJ KARRIEM; I :aje 
three ~rothe~Sg RAYMOND SH4RRIEFFL _ _ _and I jaIl of 'whom were arrested Sun 'ay, eptember 
20, 19 2 for failure to posse~s selective Sirvice cards o 
I have tpree SiTters living -_ _~hose slave 
name ,8_ _ ~ her husband 1 al1.aa I I 
I ~was also arrested on the same da • -I 
slave nmnel la A~l~f the 
above were resid n at with 
the exeeption of West 
Point, Georgia o My husband and I 
Illinois in 19270 We have no chlldren o I became 
associated with the Temple of Islam, the Moslem organi
zationg in 1934g my husband having joined some time 
previouslyo The organization has been meeting at 104 
East 51st Street, Chicago p Illinois g third floor, since 
the spring of 1936 0 Previously they had met at 33rd, 
and State Streets and '3741 State Street o The Te.mp.1r!~ 
at 104 Eo S'I.R't_-.~treet p Chicago g is" the only one of its 
kind in Chicago o I believe there are other Temples 
at Sto Louis D New Yorkp Detroitp Milwaukee and Newark o 

There may be one i~ 'Phlladelphia o My husband LINN 
KARRIEM ever since I joined the Temple has been 
accustomeq to giving talks at the meetings of the 
Mo~lemso 
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~$~~ MOHAMMED is known as' the ,prophet of the 
Moslems o ' He was associated with the Chicago Temple 
for several years up to about 19346 when he left Chicago 
and went traveling around the country studyingo I 
understand that while he was traveling some unknown 
individuals were trailing him in order to kill himo I 
do not know wby' ~they wanted to kill himo While he was 
so traveling s I forwarded money to him from time to 
time to pay for his living and traveling expenses o I 
also paid the expenses of his familys which consists 
of his wife s at least six children and his mothero The 
money I paid out was obtained from donations received 
by me in the TempJ,.e of Islam from the ~~berso 

IIMOHAMMED returned,to Chicago shortly after his 
-~±eas& at Washington g DoC og which was some time in J~e 
19420 Since his return he has been to the Temple on 
about six occa~ionsp at which times he gave talks before 
the Moslems o Present at these meetings at which 
MOHAMMED talked there would be about 250 men and women o 
My husban~ usually made short talks at these meetings 
also o 

til now desire to set forth the teachings of Allah 
which were the subject of talks by MOHAMMED and my 
husband during the months of Julys August -and September g 
1942: - The black man is the original man and the white 
man has been grafted from the black man 6 thousand years 
ago by Yacob o The wHite man was also called the devil 
and was g~ven power to rule for a limited period of t~eo 
This time is now about upo The black people have 7! OZo 

of brain as compared wi·th the 6 oz 0 brain of the white 
devilo The black people have mor~ st'rength that the" 
white devilo. All non white people are Asiatlc o In9~luded 
among the non white are the Japaneseo Allah sometimes 
identified ~aack people as Asiatl(fB\ b '" 

• .). ;I~-

, .t 

"Allah also teaches that all non white people should 
stick together as _ ~they are brothers and sisters t'o one 
another 0 These:nan white people should not fight against 
their brothers and sisters o That is why-at the Temple~ 
MOHAMMED and KARRIEM have stated that the ,Moslems should 
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not fight the Japanese who are their brothers o Allah 
has also said that no Moslem should bear ar.ms~ engage 
in any military training g or activities g nor carry any 
weapons 0 That is why MOHAMMED and KARRIEM have stated 
at the Moslem meetings that a true Moslem registered 
with Allah g should not enter into selective serviceg for 
once a Moslem has been registered with Allah g it is not 
necessary for him' to register againo By registering with 
Allahg a Mos+em becomes a citizen of heaven g which is in 
Mecca o Allah has also said that many thousands of years 
ago· there were blue prints buried in Mecca of an airplane'g 
about one-half mile wide s and one-half mile 10ng 9 which 
would travel from 350 to 400.miles per hour o This plane 
was completed in 19290 It took twenty years to build ito 
On the plane there are 1500 small planes o On each plane 
there are three bombs g each weighing 2000 pounds o This 
plane was made on the Island ot Nippono These bombs 
travel into the earth surface for one mile and do not 
go off for ten m1nutes o When they explode they cast up 
mountains one mil~ higho 

"There is a blackboard at. the Temple on which is 
painted the American flag o Underneath 1t there is a 
cross and a picture of a black man hanging by his necko 
Unqerneath all of this is the wo~d nChristianityVo On 
the right hand side of this same blackboard 1s the 
Moslem flag g which is rectangular g with a red backgrQundo 
In the center appears a crescent and a starc On three 
corners of this flag are the words ,0 U Freedomg Justice 
and EgualityV 9 on the fourth cornel" the letter VI8'g 

which stands for Islamo 
I 
~.~ 

"Since MOHAMMED retUl"Il~d from Washington in June "; 
of this year I) he has used this blackboard to explain the '.· 
difference between life under the American flag for the 
black man and life under the flag of I s,lrun for the black 
man 0 Under the American flag g the b1aek man is lynched g 
persecuted g abusedg burned and denied equalityo whereas 
under the ;flag of Islam the black man 1s glven freedom g 

ju~tlce and equalltyo 
. ., 

ttl have been secretary :0'£ .the nation of Islam in 
Chicago for about the last 6'ysarso I have attended 

= 17 = 
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nearly every meeting held during that time and have 
collected money from the various members and visitors, 
which money has been used to defray the expenses of the 
Temple - the rent of the Temple g the upkeep of ELIJAH 
MOHAMMED and his family alnd of my husband and myself 0 

I also take care of giving to the new members the le,tters 
which they address to the Temple in order to obtain their 
original names o Black pe'ople only have slave names and 
write these letters in order to obtain their original 
names 0 These letters are filed by me awaiting the return 
of Wo Do FARDI) who is Allaho No original names have be'en 
given out since ALLAH left 'the City of Chicago in 19340 
Fending his return those whose letters have been approved 
are allowed to use their first names and then the letter 
,I XI 0 

"I have read this statement consisting of two-and 
a half pages and theJfacts contained therein are true to 
the best of my knowledgeo 

/s/ "PAULINE BAHAR 

ItWitnesses~ 

/s/ ANDREW. J 0 RAFFERTY 

Special Agent, FBI., Chicago, Illo 

/s/ HUGH Ro MC PRAlL 

Special Agent, FBI., Chic'ago., 1110 11 

d~------~~~I with alias~I~ __ ~=-~~~~~ __ ~~~1 ' 
Place" Chicago.,. was intervl~wed on October 179 1956., by SAs WILLIAM 
M PARKER and JOSEPH Go BUTLER and adv sed that he was at that t me 

cago o 

~~ ____ ~advised that the purpose of Islam is to segregate the 
black man from the white man and to establish a nation of their 
own 0 He related that the Nation of Islam and the black man are 

'interested apd dedicated to establishing and maintaining their 
own independence o 

= 18 = 
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I Jindicated during this interview that he was 
arrested for viola ion of the Selective Service laws in the 1949's 
and indicated that ' he would not serve in the armed forces of the 
United States in the event of a national emergencyo I I 
stated that he was signed with A:l1ah anq. could fight orilff lri. 'tfle :way 
of Allaho I Istated that the black man is not a citizen-of 
the United States ,and that he himself does not consider himself a 
citizeno 

5 p 1956",1 1 
rviewed in the vicinlt of his 'employment 

at hlcago p ' by 
SAs WILL;rAM M. PAk : S=~o CALLENDE a~vised 
that he formerly was n the FOI and that h& believes 
in the teachings oflt 100?t He said he woUld f"~r'ow 
MOHAMMED and his t,achings anywhere short of personai selt- -
destruction .. I _stated that ~either he nor any black man is 
a citizen of the United States an.d that he does not consider 
himself a citizen of this country9 and stated absolutely that he 
would not support ·the United states in the event of a national 
emergency and would not serve in the a~ed forces of the United 
States .. 

, 
, There appears an article in the October p November, 
-l '.DecemcER"it9;6· :imue ar--a :magazI.ne entitled "Moslem World and the USA" 

on pages 18 through 35 entitled liThe Teachings of Mro Elijah 
Muhammad" 0 The editor and publisher of this magazine is one 
ABDUL BASIT ,NAEEM p Post Office Box 369 Brooklyn 21, New York. 

Pertinent portions of this article are set forth below .. 
un~er the appropriate subcaptions exactly as they appear in this 
artic'le: 

liTHE COMING OF ALLAH 

"Allah came to us from the Holy C~f Mecca p 

Arabia p in 1930~ . ~ 
I~_ ~sed the ame of Wal lace Do CFard p often sign~ 

ing it 0 D .. Farfl.. n the third year -(1933) He signed 
His ll..&116 v 0 F () c..:N-uhammaq~ which stands for Wallace 
Fard 91uhamm.a.c:L. . - ----

"He came alone" 
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"ALLAH FORGIVES 

"Regardless of our sins that we have cormn.itted 
in following and obeying our slavemasters g Allah will 
forgive us if we (the so~called Negroes) turn to Him 
and return to our own kindo 

~WHAT ALLAH TAUGHT US 

"Allah taught us the Knowledge of ourselves g of 
Himself (God) and the devil$' the M~asurement of, the 
Earth g other Planets and the Civilizations of some of 
the Flanets other than Eartho 

, tlHe me'asured and weighed the Earth and its water., 
(and taught us of these~) and the history of the Moon, 
and the history of the two nations that dominate the 
earth p - black and whiteo 

tlHe gave us information as to the exact birth of 
the white race and the name of their God who made 'themg 
and how, and the end of their timeo Also, the Judgement, 
how it would begin and end o 

"He taught us the truth of how we wer~ made slaves, 
and how we are kept in slavery by the slave~mastersV 
childreno 

, , 

"Allah declared the doom of Am.er~ca, for her evils 
to us it was past due v and that she is number one to be 
destroyed, 'but her ju~gement could not take place until 
we (the so=called Negroes) 'hear the truth 0 

"He declared that we were without the knowledge of 
self or anyone else v and had been made blind g deaf and 
dumb by this white race of people v and that we must return 
to our people p our God (Allah) and His Religion of Peace 
(Islam)==th~"Religion of the Prophetso 
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"ALLAHVS WARNING TO US 

"Allah told us that the slavemasters had taught us 
to eat the wrong foodg and that this wrong fe~d was the 
cause of our sickness and short span of l1feo He declared 
that He would heal uS p and eit us in Heaven at onee if we 
would submit to Him, otherwise He would chastise us with 
a severe chastisement until we did submitp and that He was 
able te force the whole world into submission to His 'will. 

"CAUSE FOR THE NATION .OF ISLAM 
TO REJOICE 

"If a man can rejoice over the finding of his lost 
or strayed animalg or a piece ~f silver, or a son who had 
the desire to leave his home to practice the evil habits 
of strangers ,g how much more should Allah and the Nation 
of Islam rejoice over finding us who have been lest from 
(Allah and the Nation of Islam) fer 400 years and follow
ing others than our own kind? 

"·CHRISTIANITY 

"Christiani ty 1s a r,eligion organized and backed by 
the devils for the purpose of making 'slaves of black man
kindo 

"Freedom g Justice g Equality, money, g0od 'homes g etco~~ 
these Christianity cannot give us (n~t the Christianity 
that has been taught uS)o 

"He (Allah) said that Christianity was organized by 
the white race and they placed the name of Jesus on it 
being the founder and author to deceive black people into 
accepting ito 

IOOur first step is tp give back to the whi,te man his 
religiong ChrlstianitYg church and his nam&so These three 
are chains of slavery that hold us in bondage to them 0 

We are free only when we give up the above tbree o 
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tiThe Bible$! church and Christianity have deceived 
the sOG9alled Negroes o I pray (to) Allah to giv_ ~~em 
life, and light of understanding o 

I&DESTRUCTION OF THE WORLD 

~'Allah has warned us of how He would (one day) 
destroy the world with bomb$~ poison gas, and finally 
fire that would consume and destroy everything of the 
present world o Not anything of it- (the present-world 
of white mankind) would be lefto Those escaping the 
destruction would not be allowed t 'o take anything of it 
out with themo . 

n Allah (has) pointed c:>ut to us a dreadful looking 
plane that is made like a wheel in the sky todayo It 
is a half-mile by a half-mile square, it is a human
built planet o (I wonVt go into all of the details here, 
but it is up there and can be seen twice a week; it is· 
no secreto) Ezekiel saw it a long time ago o It was 
built fO.r the purpose of destroying the pre~ent world o 

Allah has also hinted at plaguing the world with rain, 
snow, hail and earthquakes o 

"THERE CAN BE NO LOVE FOR AN 
ENEMY ' 

nIt is against the very nature of God, and man, and 
all life, to love their enemies o Would God ask us to do 
that which He Himself cannot do? He hates His enemies 
so much that He tells us that He is going to destroy them 
in hellfire, along with those of us who follow His 
enemies 0 

"WHAT OUR ENEMY IS DOING 

liThe enemy is al~rt9 wide~awake and ever on the job 
to prevent the so-called Negroes from believing in Allah 
and the True Religion of Allah and His Prophets--the 
Religion of Islamo The enemy is well-aware that Allah 
is the Rock of our Defense and Islam is the House of our 
Salvationo 
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"MRo FARD MUHAMMAD 

·f1Mro Fard Muhammad (God in Person) chose to suffer 
three and one-half years to show his love for his 
people who have suffer.d.0vep: 300 years at the hands of 
a people who by nature ' are '\;;;'1.1"; wicked g and have no 
good in themo 

"He was persecuted p sent to jail in 19329 and 
ordered out of Detroitp Michigan g May 26 g 19330 He came 
to Chicago in the same yearp arrested almost immediately 
on his arrival and placed behind prison bars o 

"He submitted himself with all humbleness to his 
persecutors 0 Each time he was arrested9 he sent for me 
that"i.;r -may see ' and learn the prise of TRUTH for us (the 
so-called Negroes) -

"He was able to save himself from such suffering, 
but how else was the scripture to be fulfilled? We 
followed in his 'footsteps suffering the same persecutien o 

"FEAR 

"Fear is the worst enemy that we (the so-called 
Negroes) have g but entire submission to Allah and His 
Messenger will remove this fear o The white race put fear 
in our foreparents when they were babies fJ/ so says the 
World of Allaha 

liThe poor (so-called) Negroes are so filled with 
fear of their enemy that they stoop to helping him 
against their own sa1vationa 

"Be aware of what you are .. ~.:a~g"lest you be the worse 
losero If they had ienly been taught'the TRUTH g they 
would act dlfferentlYa 

"JOHN HAWKINS 

"Allah has taught us that our foreparents were de
ceived and brought into America by a slave~trader whose 
name was John Hawkins in the year 15550 
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ItNO 'INTEGRATION' 

'"The slavemasters' children are doing everything in 
their power to prevent the so~called Negroes fr.om accept
ing their own God and salvation g by putting on a great 
show of false love and fr!·sila.ahip 0 

ItThis is being done through 'integration' as it is 
called, that is, so ... called Negroes and whi,tes . mixing to
gether, such as in schools, churches, and even inter-, 
'marriage with. the so-ca'lled Negroes, and this the poor 
slave's really think that they are entering a condition 
of': heaven with their former slave-holders', but it .will 
prqve to be their doomo 

"Today, according to God's word g we are living in 
a time of great separation be~ween the blacks and wh1tes o 

liThe prophesized 400 years of slavery ... -that we the 
so-called Negroes would have to serve (the white) people-
ended in 19550 The so=called Negroes must now return to 
their own; nothing else will solve their problem o 

"The divine power is working and will continue ~o ' 
work in favor of the so~called Negroes' return to their 
own 0 The separation would be a blessing for both sld.~}~o . 

t~ " JESUS v THE SHIP 

ItJohn Hawkins brought our forefathers Here (from 
Africa) on a ship named 'Jesust; - 1ih~n this ship when' on 
its way back from another load of oUr people, our-fOre
parents stared at the old slave ship as it departed and 
begg~d to be carried back g but to no avail, and they 
said that 'you can have this new Western world but give 
us the ship Jesus back to our people and countryV, which 
n~w has become a song among our people, which goes some
thing like this~ QYou a can ... have ~ all - the - world -
but ... give ~ me '- Jesuso v 

"Bu:t' OUI" foreparents did no't know at that time that 
it would ' be 400 ye~~s from that ' day befo~e the real ship 
(God Himself) woulq come and get them and their children 
and cu~ loose ever1 link of the slave chain that holds 
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us in bondage to our slave-masters by giving us a 
true knowledge of selfp God and the devil and wipe 
away the 400 years of tears p weepingl~'mourning and 
groaning under the yoke of bondage to the merciless 
murderers 0 

ttTHE LOST-FOUND NATION 

ttAllah greatly rejoiced over us and was real 
happy that He had found us--the lost Nation of Islam 
in the wilderness of North Amer1ca o 

"THE SO~CALLED NEGROES MUST 
WORK 

I1M,any of us, the so~called Negroes, .today are so 
lazy that we are willing to suffer anything rather than 
go to worko 

I 

I1It is true that God has come to sit us in heavenp 
but not a heaven wherein we wonit have to work o /~ 

"We must have f'oJt!!,··o'liP· peace and happiness that 
which other nations have o · 

nAll~ desires to make the black nation the equal 
or superior of the white race o 

~nOfUGINAL .FEOPLE 

IIAllah has taught us that we the sOcocalled Negroes 
are the original people of the earth who.~ve no birth 
recordo 

"PEACE AND HAPFINESS 

tiThe peace and happiness can't come to us unier any 
other flag but our own 0 

!tlf God desires for us such joy, why shouldn 9·t we 
give up begging and be real men 9 and Bet w~th the rulers 
of the earthp ruling our. own? 
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" W ,VE-NAMES 

"He told us that we must give up our slavenames 
(of our slavemasters) and accept only the name of Allah 
(Himself) or one of the Divine attributeso We (the 
so-called Negroes) must also give up all evil doings and 
practices and do (only) right'eousness or we shall be 
destroyed from the face of the eartho W 

1110 METHOD OF RECRUITMENT 
UTILI ZED BY THE MCI 

This 1ndivldual g after attending three or four meetings 
of the MCI at Temple #2 in 19519 raised his hand p upon a plea 
from ELIJAH MOHAMMED for, new members, indicating that he desired 
to became a member of the MCI~ . At this time his name and address 
were taken by the Secretary of Temple #2 and he was furnished a 
form lette~which is set forth belowp and instructed to eppy this 
letter ene-tly and return it by mai'l to ELIJAH MOHAMMEDo 

liAs Salaam~Alaikum~ 

"Dear Saviour and Dellverer~ 

!'I have been attending the Temple of Islam p for the 
_past two or three meetings 9 and I believe in the 
teaching 0 Please ,give me my Original nameo 
"My slave name and address is as follows:: 11 

- Af'.,ter approximately one month, during whi-ch time he 
:qontinued to attend mee'tings, this ind:!-vidual was notified by , 
:~J\YMOND SHARRIEFF~ Captain of the FOlp~ that the above .le_tte~ -', l J -

li\~ ttl~n-t~~~~ettan~,fe~ %¥b~~~. by~SHARRiEFi--ari~t WrLtr'E y," H~;'~ 0 . 

Investigator of Temple #29 as to why he wanted to become a member 
and if he believed in the teachings of Islamo At this time 
SHARRIEFF personally advised this individual that he was now a 
member of the Temple and also a member of the FOl o This individual 
was furnished his' ~'xtt.:: and provided with the telephone number of 
the Temple and was ' as.signed his FOI number 0 At this time this 
individual was furnished with the ' following lesson entitled 
"Student Enrollment Rules of Islam" p which is set forth belowg 
with instructions from SHARRIEFF that he was to learn and memorize 
the questions and answers as he would be called upon to recite themo 

~ 26 '" 
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.111. Who 1s the original man? 

Ans. The Original Man is the Asiatic Black 
man g Owner, cream of the Planet Earth, God 
of the Universe and father of , C1v1ld.za'tion o · 

'~2. Who is the colored man? 

'/ u'4 ". f 0 

:1. 
I 

Ans. The Colored Man is the 8a-cal~ed white 
~an of caucasion, Yacobs grafted devil, 
skunk of the Planet Earth. 

What is the p.opulation of the original nation 
in the wllderriess of North America and all 
over the Planet Earth? , 

Ans. The population of the Original Nation 
in the Wilderness of North America is a little 
over l7 g 000,000 lost-founds, plus 2,000,000 
Indians making a total of 199000,000 and 
allover the Planet Earth 4,400,000,000. 

What is the papulation of the colored people 
in the wilderness of North America and all 
over the Planet Earth? 

.Anso The population of the Colored People in 
the Wilderness of North America is 103,000,000 
and allover the Planet Earth, 400,000,000. 

"5. What is the square mileage of the Earth? How 
mUGh 1s the water? 

Anso The square mileage of the Earth 1. 
1969940~000 square miles o 57g255,000 square 
miles is land. l39~685,· 000 square miles 1s 
watero 

1160 What i ,s the exact square miles of useful land 
used every day by the total population of the 
Planet Earth? 

Anso The square miles of useful land used by 
the entire population everyday 1s 29,000,000 
square miles o 

I 
~ 

I 
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"70 How much of the useful land used by the 
original man? 

Ans o The square miles of useful la~d used 
by the Original Man is 23,000,000 square miles. 

i!8. How much of the useful land used .by the t;r I colored man? 

Ans 0 The square miles of useful·tla.¢ used by 
the colored man is 6,·000,000 square mileso 

"9. What is the birth record of said nation of 
Islam? 

Anso There is no bir~h record of said nation 
of Islam. 

nlO. What is the birth record of said other than 
of I slam? 

Anso The birth record of said other than 
Islam is~ 

Buddaism - approximately 35,000 years old o 
Christianity - approximately 551 years old •. 11 

(T-2, 2/12/57) 

This individual attended two or three meetings in June, 
1955, and after a plea~y ELIJAH MOHAMMED for new members, this 
individual raised his hand, indicating that he des-ired to become a 
member. At this time his name and address were taken by the 
Secretary o·f Temple #2 and he was furnished with the following 
form letter with' instructions to copy this letter e~~ti'~y and 
return it by.mail to ELIJAH MOHAMMED at 4847 South Woodlawn Avenue, 
Chicago~ 

nAs Salaam-Alaikum: 

ItDear Saviour and Delivererg 

ItI have been attending the Temple of Islam, for the 
.past two or three meetings, and I believe in the 
teaehing. Please give me my Original name. 
"My slave name and address is as follows~tI 
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App~oxtmately one month later, during which time he 
continued to at~end meetings,. he was advised by the Secretary that 
his letter had been inspected and approved and was at this time 
furnished with a list of questions entitled "Student Enrollment 
Rules of Islam" with instructions that he was to learn and memorize 
them. 

!he IIStudent Enrollment Rules of Islamll have previously 
b'een set forth in this reporto 

, , ._. '-'-. '''" ...~ 

After learning ' and memoriz-ing the .. '.'~~J;uae~t: EI),rol:~e.!l~'~ f-:' 

this individual was interviewed by KARRIEM ALLAH, the~~ead .~ 
Investigator for Temple #2, at which time '~e was required to 
rec·ite these questions and answers orally. ', This individual was 
then interviewed by RAYMOND SHARRIEFF, Captain of the FOI of 

.' Temple #2, who -d.~qufred of this indlv,idual's background and why 
he wanted to become a member 0 After reciting the II Student Enrollmeri't~, 
Rules of Islam" ' for SHARRIEFF, he was personally told by SHARRIEFF 
at this time that he was now a member of the Temple and also of the 
FOI and would be welcome at FOI meetings. At this time this indi
vidual was ass~gned his "X", furnished the telepbone number of 
the Temple, and given his FUI numbe;fo. :;, ,:~:~ 

.' 

(T-l, 2/8/57) 

This indivldual attended t~ee meet-ings of the MCI in 
May·, 1956, and atter the third meeting, upon a plea by ELIJAH " 
~OHAMMED for new members, he raised his hand. His name and ad~ress 
were 'taken and he was ~ished with a form letter by the Secretary 
of Temple #2 with instruct1.ons to copy it exactly and return -it 

, .to ELIJ:AH MOHAMMED, U.,847 South Woodlawn Avenue, · Chicago. ~~~!s 
form letter is as follows: . 

liAs Salaam-Alalkum: 

IIDear Saviour and Deliverer: . 

"I have been attending the Temple of Islam, for the 
past two or three meetings, and I believe in the 
teaching. Please give me my Original name. 
liMy slave name and address is as follows: 1I 
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The above letter was returned and the following 
additional correspondence was received by this individual, copies 
of which correspondence have been prev-1ously furnished to this 
office: 

ttName 
Address 

"As-Salaam-Alaikum: 

"4847 SOo Woodlawn Ave o 
Chicago 15, Illino!s 
Date 

"In the name of Allah, The Beneficient, The Most 
Mercifulo The Lord of the Worlds; and in the name 
of His Divine Messenger, ~ro Elijah Muhammad o 

"Dear Brother~ o 

I~The Nation of Islam is very happy over your return 
to your own Holy Nation, and desires to' info~ you that 
you are no more a slave, but an independent Asiatic 
Muslim with Allah and a billion Brothers arid Sisters 
on your side a·s friends 0 

ttPlease report to ·the office of the Temple next Sunday 
for your proper instructions and Lessons o 

"May Allah bless you p 

"As-'Salaam~Alai1rurno 

Your Sister, 

- 30 -
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"1. 
"20 

"'3 - 0 

l 

"50 
"6. 

tt7. 

"ALL QUESTIONS MUST BE ANSWERED 100% CORRECT BY 

ALL WHO ACCEPT ISLAM 0 

"(Please fill out y()urselt', use ink) 

Are ytJU.,~ried? ., 

Are ,you two '-' living together at the present 
time? 

o 

Have you a marriage license? 

Do ' you have any children? 

Are you divorced? 

Have you divorce papers? 

P·lease state the ages of your children, 
their names and sign the enclosed 'Form 
Declaration ot' His or Her Own.' 

SIGNATuRE 

II REMARKS: It 

"APPLICATION FOR THE DECLARATION OF HIS OR HER OWN 

"NAME 
------------------~--~-------------------

"ADDRESS 
----------------------------------------

"CITY, STATE -------------------- ~--~----~-----
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It FATHER , S NAME 

ltADDRESS 

"CITY STATE 
----------------------- ----------------

"MOTHER'S NAME 

f~ADDRESS 

"CTTY STATE 
------~----~--

"HUSBAND'S OR WIFE'S FULL NAME 
--------------------

"ADDRESS 
--------------------~--------------------

"CITY ' STATE r'o 

--------------~------- -~----~------~~ J 

"SIGNED 

"HUSBAND 
------------------------------~------~--

"WIFE ________________________ ~------------------~t 

I 

"ON THIS DAY OF 19 ___ - ri 

"Name 
Ad.dress 

------------- ----------

"4847 South Woodlawn Avenue 
Chioago 15g Illinois 
Date 

ltAs-Salaam-Alailrum: 

ltIn the Name of Allah g The Beneficient~. The most MercifUl, 
The Lord of the Worlds, and in the Name of His Divine 
Messengerg Honorable Elijah Muhammad o 
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"Dear Brother: 

liThe :Nation of Islam is very happy over your return 
to your own Holy Nation. We desire to inform you that 
you are no longer a slave but an in~ependent Asiatic 
Mus+.im with Allah and a billion of Br.others and Sisters 
on your side as friends. Please report to the Office 
of the Temple Sunday for your instructions and lesson. 
Brother you have been inquiring about an answer, did you 
send in your letter for your Original N~e? If you have 
or hadn't, please do so. 

~~ay Allah bless you, 

"As-Salaam-Alaikum. 

Your Sister, 

The envelope is addressed as fo·llows: 

"MUHAMMADIS TEMPLE Noo 2 
5335 So Greenwood Avenue 

Chicago 15, Illinois 

"Name 
Address ll 

This individual returned the above forms completed; 
however, did not further attempt to gain membership but still 
attend.s" open meetings held on Sunday afternoons. 

(T-4·, 2/8/57) 

- 3-3 -
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IV. INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED PRIOR 
TO BECOMING MEMBERS 

This individual received no instruction, formal or 
otherwise, prior to becoming a member. He was not advised of 
any obligations incident to membership in the MGI or of its 
specific aims or purposes. No instructions were given to this 
individual indicating that as a result of his membership in the 
MCI he would become a citizen of Islam and therefore would not 
be subject to the laws of the United States. He was never advised 
~hat if he became a member he would renounce his United States 
citizenship and no longer owe allegiance to the United states. 

In regard to the above points, however, it was taken 
for granted by this individual in speeches by ELIJAH MOHAMMED 
which he heard prior to his becoming a member, of what the aims 
and purposes of the MCI were when MOHAMMED told the congregation 
that there was no such thing as a Negro but that they were 
original black men and were not citizens of the United States 
but of Asia and that they resided in the United States as slaves. 
MOHAMMED also indicated that the aim of Islam was the separation 
of the races and the establishment of a nation of their own. 
This individual was not required to study any material regarding 
the principles of the MCI prior to his membership. 

(T-2, 2/12/57) 

This individual received no instructions, formal or 
otherwise, prior to his becoming a member of the MGI relative 
to the principles of the MGI or obligations incident to member
ship. He was never told of the specific aims, purposes, and 
teachings or that as a result of his membership he would become 
a citizen of Islam and therefore would have to renounce his 
United States citizenship and no longer owe allegiance to the 
United States. However, it was clear to this individual what 
the aims, purpose, and teachings of the MGI were when these 
individuals would state that the aim of Islam was the establish
ment of a nation of their own separate and independent of the 
white race. The black man is superior to the white man. 
MOHAMMED and other officials frequently told the members that 
they were citizens of Asia and not citizens of the United States 
but lived here as slaves. The only printed material this indi
vidual was required to learn prior to his becoming a member was 
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the "Student Enrollment Rules of Islam."- He was required to 
learn and memorize this material and give an oral recitation 
to RAYMOND SHARRIEFF, the Captain of the FOI of Temple #2, 
before he could become a member. When a person is accepted 
as a member of the MCI, he automatically becomes a member of 
the FOI. 

(T-l, 2/8/57) 
This individual was never advised by anyone, formal 

or otherwise, of the obligations incident to membership in 
the MCI or of the specific aims and purposes of the MCI. 
However, it could be easily concluded by this individual o~ 
what the MCI stood for based on the speeches of ELIJAH MOHAMMED 
and other MCI officials. MOHAMMED and officials stated that 
the aim of the Nation of Islam (MCI) was the separation of the 
races and the establishment of a nation of their own free and 
independent of the white race, that members are Asiatics and 
not Negroes and will always be in Slavery in the United States 
as long as the white man is in power. The white race is the 
"-devil" and must be destroyed. 

This individual was never furnished any prepared 
material to study and never followed through in order to obtain 
membership. 

(T-4, 2/8/57) 
v. TRAINING PROGRAM 

This individual was advised that when he was notified 
that he was a member of the MCI, he automatically became a 
member ·of the FOI. 

A continuous program of training for members was 
carried on within the FOI from 1951 to May, 1955. Under this 
program members were required to learn and memorize the material 
"Student Enrollment Rules of Islam" and orally recite them. 
This was a lecture class conducted by one~I __________________ ~ 

After members learn and memorize the aforementioned 
material to the satisfaction of the instructor, they were advanced 
to another class. 
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entitled 

"l. 

They were reqUired~earn and memor.ize material 
"English Lesson C~h is set forth below: 

My name is W. F. Mohammed. 
=:% . 

"2. ,.~_-: came to North America by myself. 
( 

"3. My uncle was brought over here by the Trader., three 
hundred seventy-nine years ago. 

"4. My uncle can not ,talk __ ~~,8i own language. 

11,5. He does not know that he is my uncle. 

116. He llkes the devil because the devil gives him nothing. 

It -7 • ~,.~!i~~es he like the devil? 

"8. Because the devil put fear in him when he was a 
lit~le boy. 

"9. Why does he fear now since he 1s a big man? 

"10. Because the devil taught .him to eat the wrong food. 

",11. DO.es that have anything to do with the above 
question no. 10? 

1112. Yes Sir, that makes him other than his ownself. 

"13'! What is his ownself? 

"14. His ownself is a Righteous Moslem. 

"15. Are there any Moslems, other than Righteous? 

"16. I beg your pardon, I have neVer heard of one. 

~17. How many 'Mos1em Sons are there in North America? 

"18. Approximately Three million. 

"19. How many Original Moslems are there in North America? 
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"20. A little over seventeen million. 

1121. Did I hear you say some 0f the seventeen million do 
not know that they are Moslem? 

"22. Yes Sir. 
'r: . 

"23. I 'hardly believe that . unless they are blind, dear and dumb. 

"24. 

tt25. 

"26. 

"27. 

"28. 

Well, they were made blind, deaf and dumb by the devil 
when they were babies. 

Can the devil fool a Moslem? 

Not nowadays. 
,, -

Do you mean to say the devil fooled them three hundred 
seventy-nine years ago? 

Yes the Trader made an interpretation that they receive 
gold for their labor g more than they were earning in 
their own country. 

"29. Then did they rec~ve gold? 

"30. No, the Trader disappeared and there was no one that 
could speak their language. 

"31. Then what happened? 

"32. Well, they wanted to go to their own country, but they 
could not swim 9g000 miles. 

"33. Why didn't their own peE,21e come and get them? 

"34. Because their own people did not know they were here. 

"35. When did their own pe0ple find out they were here? 
\ 

"36. Appro~at~yg sixty years ago." 
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The above lesson was alsq taught byl"~~~~~~ ____ ~ 
and I JOf Temple #2 at that time. 

After a member had learned the above lesson to the 
satisfaction of the instructor, he was allowed to proceed and study 
material contained in LOHt Found Lesson #1 and Lo~t Found Lesson 
#2 .," - - -, -T(' -,-' " . ,~ 

, , .-.<.T-2, 2/12/57) ,',r, : 
'" t f?.!'ne ,i-above. lessoii.s,- set ,foi!thobelow{r'Were o9~a.tried dlring 

a):lawful se~ch .. fncideiltal- to the arre'sro'f==ELIJ.A:H':'MOOAMMED on 
'-September 20, 1942, for violation of the sedition laws. 

~ r (. (., ~ 

'-.. L'esson #u., 
"I. Why isn',t the devil settled on ·the best part of 

the planet Earth?, 

nAns. - Because the earth belongs to the original black 
~an and knowing that the devil was wicked and there would 
not be any peace among them. He put him out in the worst 
part of the earth and kept the best part preserved for him
self ever since he made it. The best part is in Arabia at 
the Holy City Mecca. The colored man or Caucasian is the 
devil. Arabia is in the far east and is ,bordered by the 
Indian Ocean on the south. I 

n 2. Why did Mossa have a hard time to ci v,ilize the 
devil 2000 B.C.? 

"Ans. - Because he was a savage. Savage means a person 
that has lost the knowledge of himself and who is living a 
beast life. Mossa was an half original man and a prophet. 
Two thousand B.C. means before Christ. In the Asiatic world 

b6 
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it was' in the eleven thousand year. Civilize means to teach f- -
the knowledge and wisdom of the human family of the planet 
Earth. 

"3. Why did we let half original man, Columbus, 
discover the poor part of the planet Earth? 

n Ans 0 ,- Becaus e til e original man is the God and owner 
of the earth, and kn9ws every square inch of it and has 
chosen for himself the best part. He did not care about 
the poor part. Columbus was a half original man and was born 
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in Italy, which is southeast Europe. His tull name was 
Christopher Columbus, and the place he discovered was 
North America. He found the Indians here, who wer'e : 
exiled seventeen thousand years ago from India. They are 
original -people. 

"4. Why did we run Yacob and his made devil from the 
root of civilization, over the hot desert;. into the cave 
of West Asia, as they now call it Europe? What is the me'an
ing of Eu and Rope? How long ago? What did the devil bring 
with him? What kind of life did he live, and how long before 
Mossa come to teach the devil of the for-gotten Tricknollegy? 

"Ans. - Because they had started making trouble among 
the righteous people telling lies. They accused the righteous 
people, causing them to fight and kill one another. Yacob 
was an original black man, and was the father of the devil. 
He taught the devils to do this devilishment. The root of 
civilization is in Arabia at the Holy City Mecca, which 
means where wisdom and knowledge of the original man first 
started. When the planef was found, we ran the devils over 
the Arabian Deser.t. We took from them everything .x~ept 
the tanguage and made him walk every step of the way; it was 
twenty-two hundred miles. He went savage and lived in the 
caves of Europe. Eu means hillsides and Rope 1s the rope . 
to bind it. It was six thousand and nineteen years ago. 
Mossa came two thousand 'years later and taught him how to 
live a respectful life, how to bulld a home for himself and 
some of the trlcknollegy that Yacob taught him. Which-was 
the devl1isbment, telling 11es, stealing, and how to master 
the original man. Mossa was half original, a prophet which 
was predicted by the twenty-three scientiats in the year 
one, fifteen thou.and nineteen years ago, today. 

"50 Why did we take Jerusalem from the devil? How 
long ago? 

"Ans. - Because one of our righteous brothers, who was 
a prophet by the name of Jesus was buried there, and he uses 
his name to shield his dirty religion, which is called 
Chr.istiani ty" also to deceive the people so they will believe 
in himo Jesus' teaching was not Chr·istianity, it was Freedom, 
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Justice and Equality. JerusaJ,~~_,is ·in south Europe. 
Jerusalem ,is a name given by 2- J~W., which means founded 
in peace, and it was first built by the original man, 
which was called Jebus, also Salem, and Ariel. We took 
the city from the devils about seven hundred fifty years 
ago. 

"6. Why does the devil keep our people : l11iterate? 

"Ahs. - So that he can use them for a tool, and also 
a slave. He keeps them blind to themselves so that he can 
master them. Illiterate means ignorant. 

"7. Why does the devil call our people Africans? 

"Ans. - To make our people of North America believe 
that the .people on that 'eontinent are the only people they 
have and are ~ll savage. He bought a trading post in the 
jungle of that continent, the original people live on this 
continent and they are the ones ~ho strayed away from civili
zation and are living a jungle life. The or-1ginal people call 
this continent Asia, but the devils call it Africa, to try 
to divide them. He wants us to think that we all are different. 

·",8. Why does the devil keep our people ,apart. from 
his social equality? 

"~s. - Because he does not want us to know how filthy 
he is and all his affairs, he is afraid because when we 
learn about ,him we will run him from among us. Socialist 
means to advocate. A society of men or groups of men for -one 
common cause. Equality means to be equal in everything. 

11 9 0 Why does Mohammed make the devil study from 
thirty-five to fifty years before he can call himself a 
Moslem Son? And wear the greatest and only Flag of the 
Universe? And he must add a sword on the upper part of the 
Holy and Greatest Universe ',Flag of Islam. 

I1Ans. - So that he could clean himself up. A'Moslem 
does not love the devil, regardless to how long he studi~s, 
after he has devoted thirty-five or fifty years trying to 
learn and do like the original man. 
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He could come and do trading among us and we would not kill 
him as quick as we would the other devils, that is who 
ha~ not gone under this btudy. After he goes through with 
this labor from thirty-five to f~fty years, we permit htm 
to wea~ our holy Flag, which 1s the Sun, .Moon.and Star. 
He must add the sword on the upper. part. The sword is an 
emblem of Justice p and it was used by the original man in 
Mohammed·' s ·time. Thus, it was placed on the upper par.t, o'r 
the flag . so that the devils can~ always see it, so he will 
keep in min~that ~y time that he reveals the secrets. We 
give him this chance so that he could clean himself ' up and 
come among USo His head would be taken off by the swordo 
The holy flag of I.i~'·1s the greatest and only flag known. 
The Universe is everything - Sun, Moon, and Stars. They 
are planets. Planets are something grown or made from the 
beginning, and holy is something that has not been diluted, 
mixed, or tampered with in any formo 

U10. Why does Mohannm d and any Moslem murder the devil? 
What is ~t~e duty of each Moslem' in regard to four devils? 
What reward does a Moslem receive by presenting the tour 
devils at one t~e? 

!tAns. - Because he is one hundred per cent wicked and 
will not keep and obey the laws~ of Islam. His ways and 
actions are like a snake of the~ grafted type. So Mohammed 
learned that he could not reform the devilS, so they had to 
be murdered. All Moslems will murder the devil because 
they know he is a snake and also if he be allowed to live, 
he would sting someone else. Each Moslem is required to 
bring four devils, and by bringing and presenting four at 
one time his reward is a button to wear on the lapel of his 
coat, also a free transportation ' to, the Holy City Mecca to 
see brot~er Mohammed. 

!tll. Have you not heard that :"'~our wo;-a t1ahall be 
Bond regardless of whom or what? 

!tAns. - Yes. My word is bond and bond is life and 
I will give my l 'ife before my word shall fail. 
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ni20 What is the meaning of FoO.I.? 

"Ans. - ~i~i;..tF of Islam, the name given to the 
military training ,~o~ the men that belongs to Islam in 
North America. 

~13. What is the meaning of Lieut. and Capt.? 

nAns. - Captain and Lieutenant. The duty of a captain 
is to give orders to the lieutenant and the lieutenant 1 s duty 
is to ~eaeh the private soldiers and also train them. 

"14. What is the meaning of MoGoTo and G.C.? 

"Ans. - Moslem Girlsv Training and General Civiliza-
tion Class, this was the name given to the training of women 
and girls in North America how to keep house, how to rear 
their children, how to take care of their husband, sew, cook, 
and'in general, how to act at home and abroad. These training 
units were named by our prophet and leader of Islam, WoD. 
Fard on 

Lesson #2: 

frl. Who made the Holy Koran or Bible? How long ago? 
Will you tell us why does Islam re-new her history every 
twenty-five thousand years? 

nAns. - The Holy Koran or Bible is made by the origin~l 
people,' who is Allah, the supreme being, or (black man) of: 
Asia; the Koran will expire in the year twenty-five thousand. 
Nine thousand and eight years from the date of this writing 

, the Nation of Islam is all wise and does everything right and 
exacto The planet Earth, ~hich is the home of Islam and is 
approximately twenty-five thousand miles in circumference, 
so the wise man of the East (black man) makes history or 
Koran, to equal his home circumference, a year to every mile 
and thus every time his history lasts twenty-five thousand 
years, he re-news it for another twenty-five thousand years. 

"2. What is the circumfe'rence? 

IlAns. - 24,896 miles. Approximately 25,000 miles. 
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"3. What ~s the diameter of the planet? 

"Ans. - 7 p926 miles o Seven thousand nine hundred 
twenty six miles. 

"4. What ~s the total square mileage? 

~Ans .... 196,940pOOO miles. One hlDlllred ninety-slx 
million, nine hundred forty-thousand square miles. 

"5. How much is the land and water? 

"Ana. - 57,255,000 square miles of land. 139 11 685,OOO 
square miles of watero 

r6~ What is the total weight o~ uur Planet? 
I __ "" 

"Ans·. ..- 66 Sex trillion tons. ' A uni t followed by 
'~ 

twenty~one ciphers. 
I 
I 

"7. How fast does our planet travel per hour? 

"Ans. - 111037 1/3 roi'les per hour. 

"8. What makes,ra-inp haill1 snow and earthquakes? 

n Ans. - The Earth is approx1na tely covered under :water. 
Approx·1mately 3/4th of its surface. The Sun and Moon, 
having attracting power on our planet while our planet 
making the terrific speed of Ip037 1/3 miles on its way 
around the Sun. The Sun draws this water up ·into the Earth 
rotation, which is called gravitation, in a flne mist 'that 
the naked eye can hardly detect. But· as this mist ascends 
higher and increas.ing with other mists of water in M!'f'erent 

. currents of the atmosphere 'until when she becomes heav~~~ 
than gravttation, then she dist~11s back to the Earth in th~ 
form of drops of water or drops of ice, which depends on 
how'heavy the mist was in the current of the air it was in; 
there are some layer or current of all" real cold and W~ 
and some very swift and changeable so when the water strikeB 
one of these cold currents it becomes solid ice .in small 
round drops in rQ~ or in a light fluffy form which 1s 
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called snow p but this water is not ever drawn above six 
miles from the EarthVs surface by the Sun and Moon; the 
reason' it rains back on our planet is because it cannot 

' get out of the Earth Sphere with its high speed of rotating 
around the Sun makes it impossibleo Earthquakes are caused 
by the Son of man by experimenting on high explosion, in 
fact that all the above is es,used by the Son of mano 

"90 Why does the devil teach the eight~five per 
cent g that a mystery God brings all this? 

nA.nso ~ To conceal the true God which is the Son of 
man and'make slaves out of the 85~ by keeping them wor~ 
shipping something he knows they cannot see (invisible) 
and he lives and makes himself rich from their labor, the 
85% know that it rains g hails and snows also hear it 
thunder above his head o But they do not try to learn g 

who is it that causes all this to happen by letting the 
5% teach th,em, he believes in the 10% on face value 0 

"100 Who is that mystery God? 

"Anso ~ There is not a mystery God o The Son of man 
has searched for that mystery God for trillions of years 
and was unable to find a mystery God o So they have agreed 
that the only God is the Son of man o So they lose no time 
searching for that that does not exist. 

"110 Will you set up home p and wait for that mystery 
God to bring you f.ood? 

"Anso - Emphatically No o Me and my people who have 
been lost from home for three hundred and seventy-nine years 
have tried this so called mystery God for bread g clothing 
and a Homell) and we receive nothing but hard times g hungerg 
naked and out of doo~s9 also was beat and killed by the ones 
who advocated that kind of God and no relief came to us 
until the Son of man came to our aid p by the name of our 
Prophetg Wo Do Fard o 

"120 Tell us why the devil does not teach that? 

nAnso ~ Because he desires to make slaves out of all he 
can o So that he can rob them and live in luxury 0 
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W130 But bring rai~g hail, snow and Earthquakes? 

lOAns 0 - They continue dailY9 to teach the 85% that 
all this that you see such as rain 9 snow g hail and Earth~ 
quakes comes from that mystery God that no one will ever be 
able to see until he dieso This 1s believed by the 85%0 
The 10% know that when man dies that he will never Gome back 
and tell the living whethsr he lied or not 'because the dead 
1s never known to return from the graveo All the History 
of Islam never reveals anything that no man had ever been 
able to come back from a physical deatho But there is a 
chance for mental death~ because the lost found was once 
dead mentally and many of them revived from ito But they 
were not physically dead, only mentally dead o 

"140 Who is the 85%? 

"Anso - The uncivilized people g poison animal eatersg 
slave from mental death and powero People who do not know 
the living God g or their origin in this world and they 
worship that they know not whato Who are easily led in the 
wrong directi9n but hard to lead into the rig~t direction o 

"150 Who is the 10%? 

,"Anso ... The rich g the slave makers of the pOOI"g who 
teach the poor lies g to believe that the almlghtY9 true and 
living God is a spook and cannot be seen by the physical eyeo 
Otherwise known as the blood sucker of the pooro 

"160 Who is the 5% in this poor part of the Earth? 

lOAns 0 ... They are the POO!"9 righteous teachers g who 
do not believe in the teaching of the 10% and are all wise 
'and know who the living God is and teach that the living God 
is the Son of man g the supreme being, the (black man) of 
Asia~ and teach Freedom 9 Justice and Equality to all the 
human family of the planet Earth, otherwise known as 
civilized peopleo Also 1s Moslem and Moslem Sanso 

"170 What is the meaning of civilization? 

uAnso - One having knowledge g wisdom, unders.tanding, 
culture g refinement and is not savageo Pursuit of happiness o 
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"180 What is the duty of a civilized person? 

"Anso - To teac:p. the uncivilized people who are savage g 

civilization g righteousness D the knowledge of himself g the 
scienee of: everything in life g loveD peace and happinessa 

"190 If a civilized person does not perform his duty 
what must be done? 

lOAns 0 = -If a civilized perBon does not p,erform his duty 
which is teaching civilization to others they should be 
punished with a severe puniahmento Ezekiel g Chapter 3 i 18 
Verse; Sto Luke chapter 129 47 verse o 

1120 a What is the prescribed law of Islam of said 
person of that ability? 

nAnsa = That the civilized person is held responsible 
for til 'a uncivilized and he must be punished by the nation 
of IslSlllo 

"210 Who was the founder- of unlike attract and like 
repel?' 

IIAnsa - An original man who wae a scientist by the 
name of Yacob born twenty miles from the holy city Mecca D 
in the year eight thousand four hundred o 

tt220 How old was the founder? 

nAnsa - When Yacob was six years old D while playing 
with two pieces of steel D he discovered one piece had 
magnetic in it and the other piece did nota Then he learned 
that the piece with magnetic attracted the piece that did 
not have magnetic in it, then he told his people that when 
he was old enough he would make a nation that would be unlike 
and he would teach themtricknolledge and they would rule for 
six' thousand years o 

11230 Tell us what he promised his Nation he would do? 

"Anso - That he would make a devil graft him from his 
own people and that he would teach them how to rule his 
people for six thousand years o 
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~t24o What was his idea of making devil? 

"Anso .. ·It was predicted of him that he would make 
devil eight thousand four hund~ed years before he was borno 
So he was born with a determined idea to make a people to 
rule for six thousand years o 

u250 How long did it take him to make devil? 

nAnso - Six hundred years he was in grafting devil or 
making him from the black mano 

u260 What year was that? 

"Ans" - It was in the year eight thousand four hundred g 

which means from the' date of our present history or Koran g 

,or about two thousand and six hundred years before the birth 
of the Prophet Mossa o 

"270 What was the name of the place where he 'manufactured 
the devil? 

"Anso = Pelan o The same that is called Patmos in the 
Reve, chapter ~~ 9 Verse, an island that is ~ituated in the 
AE gean sea o 

I 

1128 0 And 'what kind of rules and regulations including 
all laws enforced while manufacturing the devilo 

"AnSa - Yacob first rule was to see that all his 
follo~rs. were healthyo strong and good breeders o If not o 
he sent them backo All that he found that was not good in 
multiplying and that they should marry at the age of sixteen" 
Nexto Yacob gave his people the law on birth control to be 
enforced while manufacturing the devilo That was to destroy 
the alike and save the unlike which means kill the (black 
babies) and save the brown babies o This law ,was given to the 
doctors o the ministers g the nuxJses and ~rematoro The doctors 
law was to examine all that marry and this was his law that 
anyone desiring to marry must first be qualified by the doctor, 
and in turn he qualified or disqualified them to the ministero 
The minister would marry only the ones that were unlikeo 
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The nurses law was to kill the black babies at birth by 
sticking a needle in the brain of the babies or feed it to 
some wild beast and tell the mother that her baby was an 
angel babyg and that it was only taken to heaven and aome day 
when the mother dies her baby would have secured her a home 
in heaven. But save all the b~own bnea and tell their mother 
that she was lucky that he~ b~by was a holy baby and she 
should take good care of her baby' !) educate it and that some 
day it would be a great man. All nurses g doctors and 
ministers,9 Yacob put them under a death penalty to .fail to 
carry out the law as it was given to them. Alsog the 
cremator who would burn the black bab1$s when the nurse 
brought it to him, also death for them if they reveal the 
secret. He also had other rules and laws which are not 
mention~d in this lesson. 

"29. Tell uS g why he was successful in all his 
undertakings? 

"Ans. ~ Because the people who were his followers obeyed 
Yacob laws. Regardless what he told them to dOg they did 
it. If not they paid wi~h their lives for every law they 
broke. Yacob did not build prison houses to imprison his 
people when one fell victim of the law, the penalty was death 
and was enforced on every victim. 

1130. Tell UB what and how the devil is made? 

nAns. - The devil if3 made from the original people by 
grafting; by separating the germs. In the black man there 
exist two germs, one a black germ and one' a brown germ o Yacob g 
with his law on birth controlg separated the brown .germs from 
the blaok man and grafted it into a white by destroying the 
black germ. After following this process for six hundred 
years g the germ became whiteg and weak and was no more 
original 0 Also by thinning the original blood it became weak 
and wicked and it is no more the same 0 Thus g this l~ , the 
way Yacob made the devil. 

"310 To make devi1~ what must you first do? 

IUAns. - To make devils one must begin grafting from 
original 0 
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n 32 a T·ell us the mental a..."1.d physical power of a real 
devil? 

IIAnsa - The mental power of a real devil is nothing in 
compal'iaon with the original mana He only has six ounces 
of brain p whil~ the original man has seven ~d'Qne half 
ounces of braina They are grafted brain a The devilvs 
physical power is less than one third that of the original 
man 0 The devil is weak bone~ weak blood g because he is grafted 
from the original, therefore hiB mental 'and physical powerg 
is much weaker than the original man. 

"33. What is a devil? 

uAns a ~ A grafted man which is made weak and wicked g 

or arty grafted live ger.m p from origina1 9 is devil. 

"34. And can you reform devil? 

"Anso ... No o All the prophets have tried to reform him 
(devil) but were unable g 80 they have agreed that it cannot 
be done unless we graft him back to the original man which 
takes six hundred years. So instead of losing time grafting 
him backg they have decided to take him off the planet g who 
numbers only one to every eleven original people. 

t135. Tell us the exact date of the expiration of the 
devills civilization? 

flAns .... Expired in ninet(;em and fourteen. 

"36. ' Tell us the exact number of years 9 months and 
daysg of devil being birth~d on the planet? 

ttAns. - Six thousand and twenty years. And seventy=two 
thousand 9 two hundred and forty~one months. Two mil1ionp 
one hundred nlnety~seven thousand three hun6~ed and fifty~ 
one days9 at the date of this writing (6 9020 yeal~sg 72g241 
months g 291979351 days) 

~ 37. Tell us what the devil teaches the eighty~five 
per cent that the God 9 Is a righteous and unseen beingg 
exists everywhere 0 
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i9Ans 0 - Allah is God o in the Earth, and::1iF:thi ~heaven 
above and is just and true o and there is no unrighteousness 
in himo But is not unseen, 1s seen and is heard everywhere, 
for he is the all eye seeingo 

"380 Theno why did God make devil? 

ttAnso ~ To show forth his power, that he i~:all wise, 
, and righteousj) and that he could make a devil which is weak, 

and wicked and give the devil power to rule the ,Earth for 
six thousand years and then destroy the devil in one day 
wlthou~,~illi~g Q victim to the davilcs civilization, other= 
wise to show and prove that Allah is the God; always has been 

:: ~d -t~~~~~;~~rr :~be-; , 

"390 Now, tall us would you hope to live to see that 
the Gods will take the devil into hells, 'in a very near 
future? 

"Anso ~ Yes o I fast and praYe Allaho In the name of 
his Prophet, Wo Do Fardo That I see the hereafter when 
Allah in his own good time takes the devil off our planeto 

"400 What will be your reward in regards to the 
destruction of the devil? 

"Ans o ~ Peace and happinesso I will give all I have 
and all within my power to see this day, for which I have 
waited 379 yearso , 

ttThis lesson #2 was given by our Prophet g Wo Do Fard o which 
contains ,40 questions answered by Elijah Mohammed g one of 
the lost found in the Wilderness of North America p February 
20th p 19340" 

Courses of instruction were also given in the Arabic 
language underl t a teacher at the University of Islamo 
Other courses of instruct on which were given to the members included 
hygiene p conducted byl I and militar rocedure by RAYMOND 
SHARRIEFF~ Oaptain of the FOI~ and alao of 
the FOI G This military procedure cona s e 0 e oae order march= 
ing by the members a 

b6 
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Individual members were required to undergo instruc·tions 
before being allowed to advance from one class ,to another and are 
kept in the class until the material which is presented is learned 
to the satisfactlon of the lnstructoro 

,( T~2 $I 2/12/57) 

Temple #2 of the MCI currently has a continuing program 
of instruction for the members of the FOI o New members are re~ 
!1uired to studySl memorlze Sl and re~ite the mater-ial entitled 

StUdent' Enrollment Rules of Islamn9"En~11sh Lesson . Ct," and 
l!.Los.t Found Les8o~s #~ and 2"~' - ' . . . ' , . - , . -, .. ..v-. :-~:;::.. 

. . _. ~ 'These 'Courses ar'e--o'f' -·the lecture ' type 
:""" wfth members beilig' required to orally recite the answers o The ' 

instructors of these courses are KARRIEM ALLAHp the Head Investi
gator of Temple #2p and I _ Temple #2'0 . L...-_________________ ----", ..... 

• t 

Other courses of instruction offered the members are 
military drill conducted byl lof the 
FOI of T;m:l~ 12: English :fit1ng and spelling class, conducted 
byl of Temple f2, 'arithmetic courses v, 
eonducte y in the FOI of Temple ff20 
The above courses have varying degrees of difflcul'ty arid members 
must be able to recite answers and pass written examinations in 
all of these courses before being allowea to advanceo 

(T-l'$j 2/8/57) 
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ADMINISTRATIVE 

Copies of this r~port are" being furnished to ,the local 
intelligence agencies in accordance with Bureau instruc'tions 
pertaining to the dissemination of security. informationo 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Careful consideration has b,,:mr givenclJ,to each aouree 
concealed and T symbols were utilized in this report only -in those 
instances where the identitiesl of the sources must be coneealedo 

i ' 
Informat·ion fU.rnisheid by I I concerning his method 

of obtaining membership in the MCI SJ instruct,ions received prior 
to membership9 and the trainin~ pro~r~ of the MCI were set forth 
in this report I 

INFORMANTS 

'Identity of Source Date ~f Activ·ity and/or File ~umber 
DescriEtion of Information Where Located 

T~l b2 

I Characterization of MCll) b7D 

5/11/56 

Teachings of MCl fr.om 1955 25-20607-1509 9 
through 1956 po 38 ... 56 

25=20607=1909 9 
po 2",,16 

, 25=20607~2633 9 

po 3=63 ---
-

Current teachings of'MCI Instant report 
j , 

Method of obte.ining MCI Instant :report 
membership 

Instruction reoeived prior Instant report 
to Mel membership 
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'Identi ty of Source Date of Activity and/or 
~scriptlon of Information 

File Number 
Where Located 

T",l (contlld) 
Trattning'pll'ogram -fjr.:MCI I I Instant report 

T=2 
Teachings of the MCI from 
1951 to 1955 

25=20607=1509 
p" 29=63 9 

po 130=132 

Method of obtaining member= Instant report 
ship in MCI 

. , 

Instruction received prior Instant report 
to MCI membership 

Training program of FOI Instant report 

Teachinge of the }1CI from 25=20607=1509 
1951 to_1955 po 29=&3 

Method of obtaining member= -Instant report 
ship in MCr 

Instr~ction received prior Instant report 
to MC! membership 

REFE..lillNCES 

Bureau letters to Chicago (2) dated 1/24/570 
Report of SA WILLIAM Jo GILCHRIST dated 12/31/55 

_. s.t Chicago ~ , 
Reports of SA STEPHEN Mo CALLENDER dated 7/9/56 
and 1/21/57 at Chicago o 
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Re Chicago 

The titl f thiS ca~, is being mar .d "Chan od" an the aliases ~ALJ;,,~£_ P'9@., W .. ,_ .!>!', __ ~ORD and FRED~ .oDD, a~ :furnished by his former common=law wife, and the name of~g.~!::!ORQI, as obtained from Los Angeles Police Department records, are being added to the title. 

Records of the Los Angele,s Co.unty Birth Index were caused to be searched by SE EARL F. DUDLEY on 10/15/57 for the period from ~91l through 1927, and the following birth record was located: ' 

Records 1920, Volume 173, page 7850: Birt~ of one j WALLACE DODD FORD, male Child, born on 9/l/2q a~ the MacDonald .' Sa~_~tarium; fath~r - WALLACE FORD, 347 South Flowep Street, ~ 
\ :: ..... 1./'" Bureau (AM - REGISTERED) -'-'2< .. Chicago (lOO-33683)(AM - REGISTERED) 

1 - Detroit (lOO-26356'){Info. ) (-REGISTERED) , . 1 - Honolulu !Info. )(REGISTERED) . , I f/, 2 Portland AM - REGISTERED) , ' . ( ' .... ~ ~ j 2 - Richmond Encl.l)(AM ~ REGISTERED) j ~\ ~~ 1 - San FranCisco (100-43165}(J;nfo.)(REGI~. - EE~ED) : './ ~ lY.....<>.' .. I" , 2 - Washington Field (AM - REGISTERED) ~; lit. b .--10."'2/ /' I... -' 2 - Los Angeles (1 - 105-4805) ..... ,.- 30 . ,'.JJf(!f ,_. -(I - 105-2604) ~:t..- _ 3~ : . ",,?- , 0-'"' . - " 

~tC~FI9~ ' '~ . ' . 
-fNrofMi~~i~ibU \ 

J-tE~Elf~ 13 UNCtAS5t~ D -re"l, -~;' -
Approved : 0 DATE IQ-~-?CZ B~ ... :? \~. Per _____ _ r.~10 Spec191 Agent in Charge ~. 

64: oct 25 ig57 . 
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Los Angeles; race white, age 26, born in New Zealand, occupation 
restaurant keeper; mother - maiden name HAZEL BARTON, 347 South 
Flower Street, race white,' age 25, born state of New York, 
occupation - none. The birth was certified on 9/2/20 by HARLEY 
E. MacDONALD, physici~with offices at 1521 South Hope' Street, 
Los Angeles. 1 

Attached to the above birth certificate was an amend
ment to the certificate dated 7/10/40, filed by HAZEL FORD 
EVELSIZER of 4776 Hub Street, Los Angeles, mother of WALLACE 
DODD FORD, who was born in the city of Los Angeles on the fil"'St 
day of September, 1920, as sta.ted in the certificate of birth 
filed by HARLEY E. MacDONALD on 9/2/20. The amended birth 
certificate changed the original certificate to read: ~ull 
name of child, WALLACE MAX FORD; occupation of mother changed to 
read housewife. ASfiant of the above amended birth certificate' 
was HAZEL FORD EVELSIZER of 4776 Hub Street. It was sworn to 
on 7/1/40. CLIFFORD EVELSIZER of 4776 Hub Street also sub
scribed to the above information on 7/1/40 before notary public 
in and for the County of Los Angeles, State of California. 

SE EARL F. DUDLEY caused a check to be made on 
10/15/57 of the Los Angeles County Marriage Records for ~he 
period 1/1/12 through 12/31/26, and of the Los Angeles County 
Superior Court Divorce Records for 1/1/14 to 12/31/30, and 
no record of marriage or divorce was found between,FARD or 
FORD and HAZEL BARTON, HAZEL FORD or HAZEL OSBORNE. 

Mrs. CLIFFORD EVELSIZER, who stated that her full 
name was HAZEL BARTON FORD OSBORNE EVELSIZER, was interviewed 
at her reSidence, 4776 Hub Street, Los Angeles, by SA CHESTER 
C. ORTON on October 17, 1957, at which time she furnished the 
following information: ' 

Her maiden name was HAZEL BARTON. In 1919 in Los 
Angeles she met WA4LACE FORD who was operating a cafe at 
347 South Flower Street, Los Angeles. HAZEL began living with 
him and their residence was an apartment above the cafe. A 
male child was born on 9/1/20 in Los Angeles and was named 
WALLACE DODD FORD. In 1921 or 1922 she moved out on FORD and 
took the child with her. She continued to live in Los Angeles. 
Her second "husband" was OSBORNE who lived six months and died, 
and then she met her third "husband," CLIFFORD EVELSIZER, with 
whom she is still living. CLIFFORD EVELSIZER is a retired 
employee of the city of Lo~ Angeles. 

-2-
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The child of FORD, WALLACE DODD FORD, later known as 
- WALLACE MAX FORD, was in the U. S. Coast- Guard during -World 

War II and was killed at Linhaven Roads, Virginia, on 8/3/42 • 
. ' HAZEL has documentary proof of death of child as set out above. 

Information re subject's criminal record under Los 
Angeles Police Department No. 16447 is set out in Los Angeles 

~__ letter to Chicago dated 8/26/57. WALLEI F9RD was arrested by 
the LAPD on 11/17/18 for assault with a deadly weapon -and 
was released. He was again arrested on 1/20/26 for violation 
of the Wool\une A9t (California prohibiti9n law), possession 
and sale. On 3/4/26 he was sentenced to a one dollar fine or 

.' one day in jail on count 1 and to a four hundred dollar fine 
or 180 days in jail on count 2. On 2/15/26 he was arrested 
for the third time by the LAPD for violation of the State 
Poison Act - a felony. He was sentenced on 5/28/26 to a 
term of from six months to six years and was received at 
San Quentin State Penitentiary on 6/12/26. He \\Tas released 
from San Quentin on 5/27/29. 

HAZEL described FORD as male, white, New Zealander, 
exact age unknown, 5'8 11

, 140 pounds, slender bUild, black 
curly hair, black eyes, beautiful even teeth, straight nose, 
Caucasian features, no visible Bcars, extremely swarthy 
complexion, had the appearance of a very dark complected 
Mexican. 

HAZEL advised that FORD had come to Los Angeles from~ 
Oregon at least four or five years before she met him in 1919 
and had- been operating his cafe at 347 South Flower Street, 
Los Angeles, ' during that period. FORD never told her anything I 
about his background. He never mentioned his date or place _-
of birth, education, parents, brothers or sisters.- On on~ 
occaSion she found an old letter addressed to him under the 
name of FRED DODD in Salem, Oregon. By reading the letter she 
knew without question in her mind that FRED DODD and WALLACE 
FORD were identical; however, he always used the name WALLACE 
FORD while she knew him in Los Angeies. 

HAZEL recalled that a girl, name unknown, told her 
in about 1919 or 1920 that she, the girl, had helped FORD 
write letters to his parents in New Zealand because FORD 
had very little education and had trouble with his correspon
dence. According to HAZEL this unknown girl had been a waitress -
in FORD's cafe and had lived with FORD before HAZEL came along. 
From this and from the birth certificate on the child HAZEL 
assumed that FORD came from New Zealand. 

-3-
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, HAZEL rec~ll,ed that ,in 1919 when she first moved in 
wi th FORD he mentioned that he had been1 married, possibly in 
Oregon; that there had been a bitter separation and FORD 
had been unable to obtain a divorce, and that was one of the 
reasons she and FORD were never married. FORD had a boy of 
this marriage. HAZEL thinks the boy was born sometime prior 
-to 1914 or 1915, possibly in Oregon. 

In 1926 FORD, while operating his cafe, was 
associated with a man who was half Chinese, and the two of 
them sold narcotics for which they were arrested and both 
~ent to prison. The other person was paroled, but FORD told 
HA~EL that he would serve out his time and did not want a 
parole as he wapted to be a free man when he was re~eased. 

After his release from San Quentin on 5/27/29 FORD 
went to Chicago and was in Chicago and Detroit from then until 
1932 when FORD visited HAZEL, her present husband and the 
child in Los Angeles. FORD was driving a 1929 Model A Ford I 
coupe with California license plates. FORD had white sheets 
over the seats of the car. He left the sheets with HAZEL, 
saying that he would not need them any more as he was going 
back to New Zealand. FORD gave no explanation as to why he 
used white sheets. On this singular visit FORD advised HAZEL 
and her family that he was only eating one meal a day and 
that this was his new way ,of life. HAZEL advised 'that FORD 
was wearing his hair long and full in the back, Previously 
he had always had a short conventional haircut. 

FORD said that Since his release from San Quentin 
he had been selling doctors' supplies. ' During this visit in 
1932 FORD gave HAZEL a small ,box containing self-threading 
needles. This box was ~ostmarked 4/28/30 from the ~rcellene 
Chemical Company, 1900 West Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia, 
and was addl'essed to W. D. FORD, General Delivery, Chicago, 
Illinois. HAZEL gave the box to the interviewing agent and 
the same is being retained in the Los Angeles file in instant 
case. 

HAZEL advised she corresponded with FORD 'from 1929 
to 1932. All of her letters were addressed to him care of 
General Delivery in either Chicago, Illinois oP ,Detroit, Michigan. 
She ' correSponded with FORD on an average of once OJJ twioe a 
year. - She tried to get FORD to send money for the supp6rt of 
the child. HAZEL recalls that when FORD did write he said ne 
had no money to send. 

" 
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HAZEL adviseq that FORD never had any unusual 
poli tical, economic, social or religious beliefs, 'and that 

. he had never indicated ~y interest in such things. 

Mr. and Mrs. EVELSIZER are leaving Los Angeles on 
10/21/57 for a winter vacation in trailer parks in Florida. 
They will return to Los Angeles on 4/15/58. In the interim 
they can be contacted through P.O. Box 42-554, York Station, 
Los Angeles 42, California. 

Enclosed with this airtel to Richmond is a copy of 
relet. 

LEADS 

Copies of this· airtel are being furnished to D~troit, 
Honolulu and San Francisco for their information in view of 
the pending investigation in those offices. 

PORTLAND OFFICE 

Will check marriage records in an effort to locate 
a marriage for FORD sometime prior to 1914 or 1915. 

RICHMOND OFFICE 

vlillcontact the Marcellene Chemical Company, 1900 
West Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia, and obtain any background 
information they may have concerning the subject, noting that 

, they were in contact with him on 4/28/30 and that he was 
allegedly selling doctors' supplies during that period. 

WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE 

Will check INS ,records for any information concerning 
the subject, noting that he allegedly came from New Zealand. 

RUC. 

-5-
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TO ECTOR, FBI DATE: 10/14/57 

FROM ~AC, SAN FRA1'JCISCO (100-1816~)' 
SUBJEC • 

, d> 
W.D. FARD 
SM-NOI 
(00 Chicago) 

Re San Francisco lette7 to ~ureau 8/27/57, and 
letter to Bureau, 10/3 7. 

On I 0/4/ 57 L.....--=--c..----=--:~-~_::_:___:_:_____:___=__~~ 
idance and Reception ter, California Medical Facility, 

,cavi1I~, California d available to, SA JOHN MARCHI, a 
otograph of WALLY D.-FORD, SQ#h23l4, which photo he stated 

,s taken in Junel<r.26 When-the Subject was reaived at the 
ception center. 

Istated that his records indicate that the 
ject w~a-s-,a-r-r-e-s~ted in Detroit, Michigan. their :~ber 45138 
5/~~j o~-a charge of Investigation. I _Fuggested 

at a Slg~l(, all: thor i t ie s mi gh t have a r:nore recen photograph 
the Subject. The aforementioned photograph is 'enclosed 

r the Chicago office. 

enUn P-r ~o~O~~~Ni& that the orison ontain J~ Sa:A1P' 
s AngEfles addresses 'for:I lor The ~-

address,/o{ltained in the' San-Quentln ZEL 
, ne.~ARTON, was listed as 4401 M?unt Eagle Place, 

Angeles, Cal ifornia. -. sS"'19W 
LEAD Co ~ ~\-q~ ~ryj~:t:1\3U 

ALL tNFORMAltOW,.....AtNEO, " 
HEREIN IS UNCLASSlf1EI) ~ 
DATE lQ-3-J9 BY..;;.;S ~~--r' 

, 
~/ . AT DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Will attempt to locate through the files of the Det 
under PD #45138 a more recent protograph o~ the Subject. 

-.. ." 
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Office Memorandum 
, 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

" 

TO Director, FBI DATE: October 22, 1957 

'. ' 
" 

SAC, Detroit (100-26356) 
, 

w. n.@4,ARD, was. 
SM - NOI 
00: CHICAGO 

e f'i 1/) 

Re San Francisco letter to Bureau instant caption 
10/14/57 and Los Angeles airtel to Bureau instant caption 
10/18/57. 

Referenced San Francisco letter sets out a lead 
for the Detroit Office to locate a file at the Detroit 
Police Department on captioned individual under Detroit 

. t PD No. 45138 in an attempt to obtain a recent photograph 
T of the Subject. 

1 
,: of the Bureau and San Francisco. 

.\ on t 1957, IC PAUL DESMOND ascertained froml I 
~==~~~~~ Detroit Police Department, that Subject as ,- j' l"vALLAC ARAD, Detroit PD No. 45138" was arrested May 25" 

. . ~I933" by that department for investigation at the Fraymore 
-~v-- Hotel as Chief of the Voodoos. FARAD was then described 

","\ ' , 

as age 33, 5'8 11
" l35 ' lbs." Arabian ancestry, occupation 

listed as minister. No disposition appeared and no 
other details were available from the police department 
files. A pbotograph of the Subject was obtained from the 
Detroit Police Department and was forwarded to the Chicago 
Office, it being noted that the photograph was one taken 
of the Subject in 1933. 

Therefore" the lead set out in referenced San 
Francisco letter to locate the above-mentioned file will 
not be done as it has previously been handled. . 

RAM:CAC 
(6) 
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'\, Re Chic ago letter to Dire-c tor dated Oc tober 3, 
Los Angeles airtel to Director dated October 18, 19570 

The title of this case is being marked "Changed" K 
to list the subjectts true name as WALLACE DON FORD and ~ 
to include all aliases by which he has been known'o -,This 
name and list of aliases'was obtained from a review of the 
Chicago files, however 9 documentation for each of the above 
aliases is not being included in this lettero 

The subje~shall be referred to hereafter in 
this letter as W. D~ARDG 

. -- RE.CORO~~ - 40 6 < , 

~' = Bureau (REGISTERED) SE34g1 05 __ b3fo o ~ - , 
2 - Baltimore (REGISTERED) iV6 --=- C:::a= ~1' & 
2 - Detroit (100-26356) (REGISTERED) ~ ,/~ 
2 - Portland (REGISTERED). ~ NOV 4 1957 ,~ . '/ ~ I 
1 ~ Richmond (Info) (REGISTERED) d \ \1 ·' ~,J~ ' 
2 - Washington Field (REGISTERED) ~ . "C <.C .. ~ \)J;/,#'1) ' 

WED:~ l'ij~~ I • I 3.0~ 
2 ~ ih:C~~~20607 CO~'mT1AD, ~ -;\y! ~;- . 

t (l~"" &'f ~ \ . p\31'>'J. ' 
/:;)/'(;. .;-/ ~ ~ ~'< j 

/1 J ;;,,1£ &10 ;.' 
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For the information of Baltimore~ the following 
information concerning the Nation of Islam is being supplied: 

According to the speeches and writings of ELIJAH 
MUHAMMAD~ the Nationa1:. leader of the NOI, "Aiiali" came to 
Detroit, Michigan~ from Mecca in 1930, in the person of 
one W. D. FARD, and taught MUHAMMAD for three years concerning 
Islam. NUHAJ.VI]\1AD claims that FARD taught Islam in Detroitjl 
Michigan fr.om 1930 until 1933, at which time he was asked 
to leave Detroit by the Detroit Police Department. He 
subsequently came to Chicago, Illinois~ where he taught 
Islam until 1934, at which time he disappeared and nothing 
has been heard from him since. MUHAMMAD has indicated that 
FARD returned to Mecca. In the .current philosp'p!iy of the 
NOI, W. D. FARD is referred to as the founder of'the NOI 
and the Savior of the "so-called" Negro 0 ' 

The following information was obtained from a 
review of Chicago files: 

The Moorish Science Temple of America (MSTA) 
flourished in Chicago in the late 1920ls .under the leadership 
of a Negro calling himself NOBLE DREW ALlo During World 
War II the Bureau conducted extensive investigation of 
the MSTA because of the possibilities of Japanese influence 
in that organization. 

The attention of the Detroit Division is drawn 
to the report of SA EARL Fo SHUFORD dated March 16 9 1943, 
at De~roit entitled I Iwaso j ET AL; 
INTERNAL SECURITY - J; CUSTODIAL DETENTION; 'SEPITION; 
OVERTHROW OR DESTRUCTION OF THE GOVERNMENT", D~troit file 
100~6603o Page 4 of this re ort reflects that SA EARL F 
SHUFORD interviewed~~ ______ ~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ -J __ ~ ____ --' 

I I on anuar At that tl.me ladvised that he was~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u---~----~ 
~--------------------------------~ 

= 2 = 
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According tol I several 
years previously an individual by the name of FARD (phonetic)9 
whom he believed to be an Algerian, was instrumental in 
having many members leave the' MSTA and affiliate themselves 
with a group which h~ referred to as "Mooselems"o 

Also the Chicago Office is in possession of a G=2 
report dated December 30, 1950, at Detroit, Michigan j which 
reflects that in 1930 a man calling himself Wo Do FARD took 
over a group of Negroes which had been organized by another 
Negro named NOBLE Do OLLIEo Wo Do FARD is reported to be 
the organizer of both the NOI and an organization known 
as the "Development of Our Own o" 

The Chicago Division is also in possession of an 
ONI report dated October 13, 1942, which lists one ABDUL 
MUHAMMAD, a "first officer" of the NOI in Detroit, as 
having been the host of one SATAKATA TAKAHASHI, founder 
of the Japanese "Black Dragon Society"o Apparently, 
TAKAHASHI and ABDUL MUHAMMAD resided together in Detroit 
in the early 1930'so In this connection, the attention 
of the Detroit Division is directed to their file 62~709 
on an individual named NAKA NAKAliE, wao, Satakata Takahashi o 
Detroit should further refer to the report of SA DENNIS Ao 
FLYNN dated March 30, 1940, at Detroit in this case which 
report reflects that NAKANE was instrumental in the formation 
of an organization known as the "Development of Our Own"o 
Page 58 in this report reflects that on June 29, 1939, 
TAKAHASHI was arrested for illegal entry and attempted 
bribery of United States Immigration inspector. Upon 
interview by a Bureau Agent following his convic,tion for 
bribery, TAKAHASHI stated that in 1930 in Tac·oma, Washington.9 
he became acquainted with a Negro Minister, JOHN \~ITEo 
Upon going to Detroit from Tacoma, in the early 1930 1 s, 
TAKAHASHI contacted one ABDUL MUHAMMAD because MUHAlv1MAD 
had written vlliITE requesting that a Japanese work among

41 
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the Negroes in Detroit. TAKAHASHI resided with MUHAMMAD 
but left because he considered him a fraud. Page 60 
of this report reflects that ABDUL MUHAMMAD is deceased s 
having died in an insane asylumo No source is shown for 
this information. \A 

The attention of the Detroit Division is further 
directed to Detroit file number 100~678l and to the report 
of SA L. BYRON LOCKHART dated October 27, 1942, at 
Detroit entitled "FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION - AMONG THE 
AMERICAN NEGROES IN THE DETROIT DIVISION". Page 5 of 
this report reflects that on September 9 g 1942, one 
OUSHA APPACANIS was interviewed at Detroit by SAs L. BRYON 
LOCKHART and J. HENRY POLKINHORN at which time he stated 
that he was National Executive Secretar'y of the organization 
known as the "Development of Our Ownl! 0 APPACANIS jo.ined ' 
the organization in about 1935, when it was under the , 
leadership of one MUHAMMAD,who died in about 1935. APPACANIS 
stated that MUHAMMAD's wife, after his death, had told' 
him that MUHAM~~D had taken one SA TAKATA TAKAHASHI into 
his home when TAKAHASHI was ill at which time TAKAHASHI 
learned the principles of MUHAMMAD's organization and 
when he wa~~~!lll approached·':. MUHAMMAD, with the thought 
in mind -, , '.~ that the two of them could utilize the 
organizat'U)~ii--to make a great deal of money. MUHAMMAD's 
wife related that t.ffiHAMMAD refused this approach. L.t 

A copy of this letter is being directed to the 
Richmond D~vision for information inasmuch as investigation 

~
' is presently pending in that Division. ~ 

Request of Bureau 
'l'he Bureau is requested to review the ir indices i 

~ I-
and furnish Chicago with all information appearing concerning 
the subject under the known aliases listed in the title 

I~V of this letter. In view of the implications furnished in ~ 

~~~~s letter that W. D. FARD may possibly have been instrument~ 

~ r -4- , 
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in the founding of the organization known as the "Development 
of Our Own", the Bureau is requested to co nsider having our 
Attache at Tokyo determine if NAKANE, who was reported 
deported from the United States to Japan, is still alive 
and if so to interview'him for~y information he might 
possess concerning W. Do FARDo~ 

Undeveloped Leads 

The Baltimore Division 

Will check the files of G-2 for all information 
appearing concerning W. Do FARD and especially for any 
information appearing concerning his founding of the NOI 
and the "Development of Our Own". If the source of the 
information appearing in the G-2 report dated December 30, 
1950 at Detroit, mentioned above, is shown, should determine 
if that source is available and be contacted by the Bureau 0 ~ 

. 
The Detroit Division 

Will attempt to locate and interview I 
wbo was reported in 1943 to have beenrl ______________ ~------~ 
I I Ifl lis 
located, he should be thoroughly interviewed for all information 
he possesses concerning the fact that one FARD led a schism 
from the MSTA. He should be shown a photograph of W. D. FARD, 
Detroit Police Department Number 45138, to determine if 
this is the person that led the schism from the MSTA. Ul 

- 5 -
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The Detroit Division shou 'd thoroughly review 
their file on SATAKATA TAKAHASHI to determine if the ABDUL 
MUHAMMAD mentioned in that file could be identical with 
Wo Do FARD and attempt to identify further this ABDUL 
MUHAMMAD and to locate the source of the information 
indicating that ABDUL MUHM1MAD died in an insane asylume 

The Detroit Division is requested to attempt 
to locate the OUSHA APPACANIS mentioned in this letter, 
and, if they are able to locate him, he should be interviewed 
for all information he possesses concerning MUHAMMADe He 
should be shown a photograph of W. D. FARD to determine if 
W. D. FARD is identical with MUHAMMAD. In this connection 
it is noted that the Detroit Office was formerly office of 
origin in the investigation of the organization known as 
the "Development of Our Own"., Detroit Office should review 
this file to determine .if W. D. FARD was actually instrwnental 
in the founding of this organization as was reported in the 
above mentioned G-2 report. 

The Portland Division 

Reference is made to the lead set forth to the 
Portland Division in referenced Los Angeles airtel e The 
Portland Division is requested to attempt to locste a 
marriage for \rJ. D. FARD sometime prior to 1914, and to 
locate a birth of a male child born to FARD sometime prior 
to 19140 In this connection, it should be noted that 
referenced airtel reflects that We D. FARD may have used 
the name FRED DODD and may have lived at Salem, Oregon. 
If any information concerning W. D. FARD's marriage or 
the birth of his child is located, Portland should conduct 
logical investigation to locate the former wife and the 
child and then should interview them for any information 
they may possess concerning W. D. FARD. 

- 6 -
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The Washington Fi.eld Division 

Will check the records of aNI for any information 
they may possess concerning W. D. FARD and for any 
information that might be shown concerning his founding of 
the NOI and any indication that W. D. FARD might be identical 
with the ABDUL MUHAMMAD mentioned in the above mentioned 
aNI report as being a "first officer" with the NOI. The 
sources of aNI's information should be determined if 
possible and should be determined if they are available A\ 
to be contacted by the Bureau. . 'J . 

[ 
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Federal Bureau of In.igation. 
. Records Bra 

//- ~ I 1957 

c::::::J Name Check UnIt - Room 6523 
CJ Service Unit - Room 6524 
c::::::J Forward to FIle RevIew 
c::::::J A tten tion ---,...--__________ _ 

CZJ Return to fivl'lMA 1'2 lad 

SuperVIsor Room Ext. 

Type of References Requested: 
c::::::J Regular Request (AnalytIcal Search) 
La' All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive) 
c::::::J Subversive References Only 
CJ Nonsubversive References Only 
CJ Mom References Only 

Type of Search Requested: 
c::::::J RestrIcted to Locality of ______ _ 
L2JExact Name Only (On the Nose) 
c::::::J Buildup c=l Variations 
CJ Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form 

Subject NAKA NAKANE 
Birthdate & Place _____________ _ 
Address _________________ _ 

LocalIties ________________ _ 
Searcher 

R ..... tJ ____ Date //- 'il InItIals 9;{2 
FILE NUMBER SERIAL 

, 



~ ............. -:, . 

. NUMEROUS REFEREW 
SEARCH SLIP 

Subj: dal-J/J~ rdala~ 

4-2-2a 

Supervisor [;1ItJ/J1."d/ Room...J.1:.(.f.a..n~() __ 
Searcher 

R# Date~-s? Initial<l!S 
{/ 

FILE NUMBER SERIAL 

%ft.al,AAhJ . Sa.,iJ~~~&~ ___ _ 
--r:~/()55("-/t,- 1h~5" ''1ItJ5' ____ _ 
~ v I (J 

I 
~ 5 - J./Ad t, -I" ,: 1 

. I~b -.#~tl "2-1-2 

----+r~/O=O~-~2-~f/~a~:;~2~'~3~lk~k~ - -IT I I 

1M) -/~f:-15-1 

I/)/J - /,"1.< -/~ L.. 

-

I 



(~ey. J 2" 17:56) 

Federal Bureau of Inv.,igation'-
, Records Bran 

/1- ~ I 1957 

[=:J Name Check Unit - Room 6523 
D SerVIce Umt - Room 6524 
[=:J Forward to FIle RevIew 
c=J Attention _".-__________ _ 
C2l Return to tfJlt1AL(JJ 17.. (~" 

SupervIsor Room Ext. 

Type of References Requested: 
[=:JRegular Request (Analytical Search) 
WAll References (SubversIve & Nonsubversive) 
[=:J Subversive References Only 
c=J Nonsubversive References Only 
C=:J Main References Only 

Type of Search Requested: 
[=:J Restricted to Locality of ______ _ 

L:aExact Name Only (On the Nose) 
[=:J BUIldup c=J Variations 
c=J Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form 

, Subject SATI£KAT~ TI£KA:HASHI 
Birthdate & Place _____________ _ 
Address _________________ _ 

Localities ________________ _ 

RiI! ____ _ 



TO DJRECTOR, FBI DATE : 11/4/57 

S~C, WFO (100-34329) 

cD 
SUBJECT: w. D. FARO, was. 

SM - NOr 
(00: IChicagp) 

I - l - / - t. ,/ ': 1 ' __ ' d - I.., ' 1 " ~ 

Re Chicago letter to the Dir~ctor dated 10/3/57 which requested 
that inquiry be made at the Passport Office for any record identifiable 
with W. D. FARD, W. D. FARAD, or W. FARD MOHAMMED or MUHAMMAD. 

On 10/18/57 SE HERBERT J. LAVOm ascertained that the above 
names did not have any identifiable records in the Passport Office, 
Departrent of State, files. 

On 10/18/57 the ws Angeles Office airtel requested that INS 
records be checked concerning the subjec~~ '!he results of this record ~ .j 

check have not become ' available, and they will be reported as soon ?s; , '_ 
they become available. P. - ' . 

(])- Bureau 
2 - Chicago (RM) 
1 - Los Angeles (105-4805) (RM) (Info.) 
1 - WFO 

HHK:jab 
(6) 

.' 

It) ~ -r (0 3 &/·l~--> --- 1 
Sl NOV 8 1957 

/ . 



, 
_ -.1 - ·tEvanS · 

.' . 
SAC 1 Chicago (100-33683) · ''',' ,. November 15, 1957 

6> 
WALLACE DON FORD 
SECURITY lofATTER - NOI 

· . .' 
'All.INFORMATfON CONTAINED 
HEf\~ ' '''': I "! C~ "'SS'FIED · ntl.' LJ ~I; LM , 
DATE IO-4-i'i Bysr .. !>'jc( , 

. ,ft; ~~/.~~., S.p,~ :e7~( c::J . Reurlet 10-30-51.· . 

' A'summary of information appea~i~ in ~fi1~~~79~~ 
concerning subject and his known aliases is presently 
being prepared. You will be furn1shed with a copy of 
this summary upon ' i ts ~oIi1pletlon, . . . 

A review of Bufiles reflects that in 1942) 
Naka Nakane was 70 years of age, almost b1ind, -and had 
be-en hospitalizeq during the past three years because :'" 
of stomach ulce~s. The'refore, the Bureau does not feel 
that efforts should be expended at this time to determine 
if Nakane 1s· still alive and to interview him tor any 
poss~ble information he ~ay have concerning the subject. 

~ .~":. ' ,-, ... -
;:-, 
I , 

YELLOW: ' Not on Security Index. Subject is reported to be j{' 
original founder of' the Nation ' of Islam and according to !, '. 

: Eli'jah Muhammad J' the' current 'leader of the Nation ,of Islam (IfOI)? 
, II Alla:tl ll came to Detroit, Michigan, from' Mecca in .1930 in the r . .... 

person of one W~, D. Fard and taught Muhannnad· concerning ISlanfi';' . . 
W. D. Fard is an 'alias of. the, 'subject ~ Efforts' presently ' bei~g ~ 
expended to locate subject for information con,cerning the NOI. 
Relet requeste'd Bureau to' reyiew indices concerning subject ~hd - . ' 
his aliases. Due to· huge number of references J 'a summary is'' 
presently being prepared and will. be- furnished Chicago upon r, , :, 

" comple,tion.- Chicago re'quested :Bureau attempt to, d.et'ermine if : ~
Nakane was presently ~live and .to have him interviewed concerl\i'ng" 
the ,subject. B~files . reflect- Na-kane was active in the early ;' ' v 

1930's in Detroit, in setting up and organizing a group knowm as 
- '.'Development of our oWn •. " Nakane is of ,Japanese ' 9rigin and the , 

. "'''~ organization with which he was connected in De.troit was comp6s~d { 
. ; ";" . .. .• 'l-. " 

-,/ of Ne&$r<;>es. - Bufiles .ref:J,ec,t that--subject may have also b~en~. _ , ' 
, . active in the "Development ' of o~r Own" in Detroit in the aD' Y ~, ' z 

~~~~:~s--- 1930' s. _ Therefore J Chicago r~quested , Nakane be l'c;>cated :!1,_ • , ' 

Boardma:-~ -- interviewed '., It is noted ~he NOI, is currently flouri j: g in~ e' . 
Belmont ,ma jor cities throughput the U.S.: However, a review of Buf11es 
~~~:ons reflects the "D~ve:).opment of our Own l1 was last active in - / 
Rosen ' ,approximately '1944: is' further noted Nakane was inte~d as -
Tamm . :' ~ Japanese alien duri g WOOg I and was subsequentl '" ~ported. 
Trotter: . J -= 1'.l0J' 
Nease . '(\ , ', ' , ' NOV15 ';Or:;,Z<,' ~\ . t)~S, ?1D (,;- ;; ~ '" ~ 
~::~~:a:om_- ~~~,:baw~-'{~!' .' ':De~~ -=-=-'~, "rl~/;I ~ 
Gandy Mf-Il>~OQM,, ' , COMM_~~ . 19 .NOV 18 195,7 ' f~ . P_1-~ 

~ CD 0 ~~O~, 21 j~J i~' li." \ll~ _ \ ~P6F 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI DATE : November 29, 1957 

SAC, DETROIT (100-26356 ) 

@ 
SUBJECT : W. D. FARD 

SM - NOI 11/ 
( 00 : CHI CAGO ) f/ ,.--" 

t / " . f .'; 
{ .~-;~' 

Re Chicago letter to the Bureau dated 
October 3, 1957, captioned as above. 

Investigation through appropriate sources 
at the University of Michigan, Ann A~~~, Michigan; failed to 
produce any record of an ERDMANN DOAn~.CJlfYON. ~~ 

A review of University of Michi~an Faculty 
and Staff Directories produced the name of an ERDMANN D. BEYNON, 
who in 1934 was employed as a teaching fellow in Sociology for 
the University of Michigan and whose home address at that time 
was listed as 8475 Dearborn Street, Detroi t, Michigan. ( i' /' l' ~ b6 

• J. ".-I I· ,, /, b7C 

I ! Al umni ~~--
Catalog Office, University of Michigan, ,on November 2 , 1957, 

.# 
produced an alumni record for ERDMANN D~EYNON who attended 
the University of Michigan from 1931 through 1933, obtaining a 
PhD Degree in the l-at---eer-Year. He was born August 17 ,_. J892, at 
Thornton, Ontario, Canada. During his enrollmen~ne- listed as 
aCquafntances 'who ' would-- be aware of his address the following: 

ik J. L.t'PANGLE 
Room 414 
Federal Building 
Detroit, Michigan . . 

O. J. MOORE 
Same address as above. 



• • "'-

DE 100-26356 

The Uni versi ty of r1ichigan alumni records 
carry as the last known address for BEYNON, 232 Ch.and.l.~+, ?¢tr~et, 
Flint 3, Hichigan, which address, according- to alumni records, 
was valid as of Harch, 1956. 

~ __________ ~Iprovided a current Flint, 
Michigan, Telephone Directory, noting that it failed to carry a 
listing for ERDMANN D. BEYNON; however, it did contain a 
listing ~or.a JvIrs. ERDMANN D~EYNON of 212 Chandler. Str~~~_ 
Flint, Mlchlgan. -

-------. 
Investigation is continuing in this Division 

at the Flint and Detroit addresses noted in an attempt to 
locate and interview BEYNON in accordance with referenced letter. 

- 2 -

b6 
b7C 
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64 

. Office· Mem • .:mdum · 
TO : 

~y, . 

SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI 

SAC, ~FO (100-34329) 

4) " 
C!Y" 

WALLACE DON FORD, was. 
SM - NOI 
(00: CG) 

DA.TE : 11/29/57 

Re Los Angeles letter with lead for WFO to review 
INS records re subject. 

The following information was obtained from\,~ 
files by SE JOHN W. SULLIVAN on 11/5/57: One WALLAC~ORD, 
born 2L~_?L~~ , . at ,B01~0!l",L,,_~I?-~,.~~~d, entered the United States, 
at San pedro, CaJ~fornia 7725/3'7, having last resided in 
London, England. He files Natura,lj.~atj.QP petition No. 97124 
on c..3-L.?3/4~ and was naturalized in USDC, Los Angeles ' on-'" ." - ---
5/8/42. He has N~turalj.z~~io.~ ger~ificate Number §50~?29. " 
This person is an ,~~t~t and residrd at Cornell, ca~i!pr~~~~- ~ ~ 
wi th his wife MAR'fHA and daughter _ I both ~orn_ in 1\.f/!/<L/ 
OhiO'1 ~ 1 . ------- -
~~~ , It w6ffId0appear tn! abo~e individual is ' the b 6 

former prominent movie actor. b7 C 

ONI files are still being searched re the subject. 
The results will be furnished when available. P. 

~"", Of. - Bureau 
2 - Chicago (100-33683)(RM) 
1 - WFO 

TCR:mec 
(5) 



TO. "I: ,/ 
1).;(;::/(' 

SUBJECT: 

,/ 

DIRECTOR, FBI 

SAC, WFO, (100-34329) 
,;:T) 
~ 

WALLACE DON FORD, was. 
SM - NOI 
(00: CHICAGO) 

DATE: 121tJ/57 

, ·~el U' .;. ~ " ,./ 
... (+ Re ehicago letter~ 10/30157, with lead for WFO 

to check ONI re subject. 

On 12/4157 SE NERI A. CLaRK was advised by ONI 
personnel that no record of the subject was found in ONI 
files. RUC. 

@ - Bureau 
2 - Chicago (lOO-33683}(RM} 
1 - WFO 

TCR:mw 
(5} 

\ 

ALllNFORMATtON CONTAtNED ~ 
HEREIN IS UNCLASS1F~ED 1@;~t ~ 
DATE IO-~']'\ BY s -,3 .~ 0.1 

~~~t-q S- Sf> I~'.f> ~ ~ -
&S;:-f9H) 

_-. I ~ 

. . /()~-:J1!:J:;-11 
, '. 



12/9/57 ·, , 
.',,' 

. TO , DIRECTOR. FaI "_ DATE: ' 

. · PRO~ ~~~ ~AC. BALT~M~REpOO-2\l656) 
". (i} '. ,-

'li' , S.UB:~.~:., ; . ~~~A~~~DbN FORD, w·as'. : 
, . (00:' . CHICAGO) ". . . 

< ' J. • , 

.... . . 
- " ,-

, .' . 

" 

, , 

;:i, . ' ~:.', Re bh~~'agO }e.~.t~r. to ! Bu:r~au ' dated .10/30~?7. ~': r'.: ' ,:. . 
p .. ' ," The' files :ot ',G-2, Centr~-r."".,RecordB· Facility, lirJ.ll:~ / 

,Fo;-t Holabird, .Baltimore·, Maryland.; 'were checked throy . ~ , " . 
· the .Commanding Officer, Colonel GERALD H. BUIN. on .11/2 , ':f " . 

through 12/2/57 by IC C;. EDWIN EN~IGHT without 'loca'ting . . . . .. 
any record of the subject. ·. However, CRF Indices reflec t 
inform'ation concerning the fol19wing indi vidua:ls, ' all no~ .' . 
'identified, . . ~ocated in the, Inte1lig~nce Records Se'C.ti~n, DA,. '. 
The: penta~n,. ~.nd~r the following: .. . . . '..' 

' : Re .: .. W.D. ·FP~. ·' . /: .. . ' .. 

- SUBJECT - undesirable ' IndiVidual : ,. '. .: .~ ,,:' .. ,' . _ . 

'DATE Olr ".CORRESPONDENCE - 10/30/42 
Bate ·of· ·Basic - - 5/29/42 - ' '. . . . : . . . 

.. ~~LE· ~~R.: 201.230 . ;J'" ' I '. ~ ... " ". 
.'-' .' :- c'. \L . ,' . . ' rJ!Y .' . ...... ' ''" 
SUBJEC.T_·- F.~HAMMEl> .' ... .'. . ,:. 

. DATE ' OF" CORRESPONDENCE. - . 6/19/42 . . . . 
; DATE OF, BASIC - .4/2/42 . 

. " .' FILE ·NUMBER . ~ ·291.200 . Negl.'~ . ./: ' '' .-' , " .. . ', 
.. .' . '. , ...' ~ AL· l ~y~' " . .' 

. :' SUBJECT - ' GULANjf1jOGENS .' 
DATE OF. CORRESPONDENCE - 6/1/42 .. , 

. . DATE 0F BASIC - 4/2/42. , .' 
. . FILE NUMBER - 291.200 Negro ' "':>" . '. '. ~. " ,v~ ' 

2
/" '· ,'" ~GISTERED MAIL . : . . . ' . :t\.\'jJ~. J~;j. '. 

· .. - Bureau . .,. . , .. ~"A 

, , 

' .. 

, ' 

· 3 . - Chicago ' (100-33683) ~ISTERED lVlAIr; . . .'<1:.~, ~~Jf.' .r-:. ' . 
. ' (1 .- 25-20607) . ~ '>"" " '" . 

. 2 . - WF.o ~Z~tL4ID lW.yt· . RECORDED '. 88 A<§> =" ~~~.: . .' ' .. -.' ", ,-;2 
l: ..; Bal~imore · . . '/1 r, -.., .. ~,:{S;~~I /){If; I~; J--'/~' 
CEE:faw .: " JNDEXEO 88 '. V-:A ' ·?,'- :~or. ,,1: . ',' . 
(8) ' ,... . . . ,,' ..... . : -~~'. ' 

, ..... ;.. '3S79~~" . 'DEC 111957' 
.' . . . (p ;'"?,",-()f-C(~ . S P Id-'e, . ,.~ .... .. , .. " 

'. ' . All~.NfORMATtOff.T, _ ~:~.\. ~ - I 

'. ' .'. . ~A HEREIN IS UNCl~fJED "t£1(\&RQ ~~<;(. 
v4DE~'71957; ,." OATE~BYS,--:? , lV"~~-: 



~. 

' .. ? .... . ,... . ,. 

•• .' ....•.. " . . 

-. ..' ~.... . 

J . 

SUBJECT '- Negro Actiyities . . 
DATE' OF CORRESPONDENCE - 5/4/54 . 

· DATE ' OF BASIC: iO/22/52· . 
· FILE NUMBER - 0.24l2 ·' . 

• , ' . • f\ 

.' .. r-Ij ~0~ ,P ," 

. ·~e~ '.·: .. wAL~RR~ " ~ ' . . - . 
'. ' . SUBJECT ~ Undesirable Individu-~l:' .'. 

'DATE OF CORRESPONDENCE - 10/30/42 ,: 
'DATE OF BASIC -,5/29/4? .. ' _ ' . 
FlLE_ NUMBER ~ .'201-.230 . 

. ~L . . ~IO'. /'/" IJ~ . . 

R~: W.D~l.t- ARM:uD . . ~~ ,, ' :'. ' . 

. SUBJECT - Negro Activities . 
DATE OF CORRESP.ONDENCE - 5/4/54 
DATE OF BASIC .. - 10/22/5'2, ,' . . 

· FILE NUMBER - 0.2412 
, • • .. ' " .. -1 'I V ( 

· . ~e .: -.. F.~OH~DALI ,~~/ ~'_' .: 
, '.' SUBJECT ·- Undesirabie Individual 

. ',,' ' . DATE OF CORRESfONDENCE'- 10/30/42 : 
, " _' DATE OF BASIC - 10/22/52 

. .. . ' FILE NUMBER - 201.230 . 

Re: "~AL*OHAM~D ~ .~~7-· . " 
. SUBJECT - Subversive . 

' , . . 

< ' DATE OF, CORRESPONDENCE - 4/19/54 , ' . , 
. ...... . DATE OF BASIC - 10/22/52 ", ." .. _ . ':: 

, , .' ,FILE NUMBER '-' 0.2412 ' '. ' " '" . ' 

Jh~ Ty,,/4I~dl~es alsorefl:~C ~s 1n~~~ma tl0'; coneernln'g ... 
~!~~L~~~HAMMEDI not further identified, is ,located In'. tne 

' Intelligence Document Library, ACSr, DA 1 . The Pentagon, ·under 
the, fo11ow~ing ,file numbers: '. . ' . . ' '. 

106 258· 28 
106 ,258 26 
106 185.20 

'. 

106 193 34 
. , 

.t • • J . 
106' 149 43' , . ' 

" .. 

" . , . .. 
. 

~ '2 -
. , 

, , 

., .;. , 

" .:-

. ~ 

' . . 
" 

J 



\ 
\ 
\ 
\ .- " 

.' .' . ..•.. : . ....... 
,' , 

"''':- , 

.' 

BA 100-20656. ',' , 

. 

. WFO is requested to r~view .the a~o.ve" cross- . 
references at ACSI.; DA. The Pent~gon, ' and if they are 

", determined ,to ·. be identical wit!}· the 'subJe·ct., t<;>" report the,'~ 
,pertinent 'information; , 

, . ' 
. WFO is also :, ~e~uested-to 'consider lI1aki~g . 

appropriate inquiry ~t.- the Intel11gence Reco,rd~ Section 
concerning G-2 "Organizational' Files." concerning the· NO! ,' 
:and the "Development of Our OWn" for any .informat1pn re 
, the ,subject. RUC. ',:" " 

} , 

',0> 

" 
, > 

" 

-, 

, , 

f, 

.. ' 
1',.'. , ' . < 

" . .'... . 
" . . . ,. '-" ') .~,,~ " 

, , ' • • • If , 'ie.'.:. .. ,,~ ~~ /~L;,.: , . ~ . t; " a ''': .~. ~ t .... ~ ...... -: . . 
. - "f<~"""', " 

• ~. 4 : , '!~ ~".'" ~ J to-: ! '!,.~. . 
•• ~I. • ~ 

,' , 

, > 

, ' 

" 

.. ' ~-

" 

.' 

: ' 

• { ~" - {A , 

~ '. ' .. 



111"'"/ 
J ' '-.--- STANDARD FORM NO. 84 .. 

o ~ . • -
" "' .. Office Memorandum ,; UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO :' DIRECTOR, FBI (lq5-63642~ 
DATE: 12/30/57 

CHICAGO (,109-33683), 

, 
sUBJEcT: __ c::> 

WALLACE DON FORD, Was. 

," 

',~ '- ~ ' 
~. D. Fard, ~All~h", 
Mohammad Ali, Fred Dodd, 
Wali Farrad, Wallace ,Farad, 

JSl9~ U 
& _!)I __ q ~ 5;P 'd...B~ ts 

All INFORMATION CONTA" 
HEREIN IS UNCLASStflEt> 

" , 

, ~. D. Feraud, Wallei ' FordC¥_LlLi 
Wali 'Mohammad, F. Mo~1 ~ 
Farrad Mohammad 
SECURITY MAJTER - NOI 

: 00 - CHICAGO DATE \() .. ~-19 ~Y~~-3 T~~l9f .' 
, . ' Re Chicago letter to Director dated 10/30/57; 

. ' Portland letter to Chicago qated 10/29/57 and Bulet to 
Chicago dated 11/15/57. ~ 

,~ _ Ql:?~, 
1110 It ~~Lnoted that Port~and ha~ -rocated a marriage 

}--J' between-=-~57~qDp and a !~_~~~;'..1~~,<-at Multnomah County,
Oregon, on ' 9/14. It is fu~~r noted that the subject's, 
Tormer" common lay; l...rife, HAZE~VELSIZER~ when interviewed/I;ju i . 

" / ' on 10/17/57 at Los Angeles ad~ised that she and FORD had 
never married ' because FORD had previously been married in 

I ' Oregon. and that there had been a bitter separation after 
, which ' FORD' had been unable to obtain a divorce. 

, 'Portland ~hou1d conduct all logical investigation~ 
to i ,dentify FRED DODD who was married on 5/9/11r in Oregon./' _ 
Portland, while conducting inve'stigation, should bear in ~ 
mind the fact that the subject's true name may have been 
FREP DODD ~nd ~hat he changed his name to FORD when moving 
to L6s Angeles becaus~ of former marital difficulties. 

," 

, . ' . In this connection, it is noted tha·t'" ,the child 
'born (',to FO~~~~d, EVEI:SIZER on ili/2Q at " ~~<?~\.~~~~~S was named 
\-JALLA,CE DOD~L' ORD. ' . f.; Ii ( t r~ 

" L6s Angele~ should determin~?t~~,\pres:~-; ~oc,ati~ 7j) 

of HAZEL EVELSIZER and' set out a lead to, h'ave her~l¥d~tt~i!rfr'fne 
the origin of the , ~ame WALLAOE DODD FORD 'given the child of 

@- Bureau r o

"'-- -~- --- ' -~," . _ ,. , ' , , ') //lK. 13l e.J-)=/~ 
.. ,2 - Portlana."(i05-544jr~~,-' - ' .. ', ', " , /VQ-V V"'"/~ b 

2 - Los Angeles (105-4805) [ ' " \ , ~ 
1 - Chicago . " ---='= = = ' & 

~\ m:B;t" RECORDED~l ~r' _2~:~~ 
6 2 JAff{~195~ INDEXE/J • 11 ~ ~'9 
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CG 100-:33683 : 

, : .. " 

.' ... .. 

" 

.. ' 
•• " ,I 

, . 

'. "f ' 

the' ~ubject. "'LoS'Ange{es:'::si;oUld, detefmi~e if the 'child.':-', 
was P9ssibly named ,aft~r", '~:Om~ relat~v'e' of-. the subj~cf. ,-' 

It Is '·rioted that ·the last known appearance 
, ,of, .'the .. sub j'ec.t: w!3:s, ,an arr,est i9' 9/33 by tq.e Chicago' 

.' , 

Po-lice Depar.tment. ' In this ·connection~" Los Ang~les 
s'h'ould' determine, as ',nearly as. p'ossible the exac't ,date 
of,:'th~ subJect's l'a,st:v::!-si~<t'o,his forine,r'common'l~w; _ " 
wit:e a~ whict?- time he made the ~tatement he ,intended',to go" 
to,NeV{ Zealan~. '- ," .. ,': :',,' , ' , ' _' ' 

, . 
, For ,the 'informa,t~~n of ~ortland, ,Ghi6ago' posse'sses 

pho'tographsof:,s'ubject taken:in ,June, )..926 and July"1933. , 
'If these photo'graphs are 'necessary ,tQ ,'conduct 'investigation 
in "Oregon, ro~tlai1.d :shpulc;l,reque st Chic~go to forward',' ' 

'c,opie$, for their u~e,.', " " '.' '," , . , .. ; , 
" 

~, ,..', 

. " 

" 
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" 

" 
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FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56) , ,. 
FBI 

Date: 1/13/58 

Transmit the following in ----------------------i 
(Type in plain text or code) I 

I 

Via ___ ~A~I~R~TE~L _______ ~A~I~R~MA~IL~~-~~RE~G~IS~T~E~B~E~n~-_~I 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) : 

________________________________________________ L _______ _ 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-63642) 

FROM: 

RE: 

SAC, LOS ANGELES (105-4805) 

WALLACE DON~RD, Was. 
SM - NOI 
00: Chicago 

Re Chicago letter to Bureau, dated 12/30/57. 

I IPostmaster's Office, Los Angeles, 
advised on 1/13/58 that Mr. and Mrs. EVELSIZER advised Los 
Angeles Post Office on 1/13/58 that effective 1/11/58 that 
their address would temporarily be Sun Crest Court, Lot 7, 
Stock Island, Key West, Florida. 

b6 
b7C 

To aid Miami in conducting interview, the're is 
enclosed to Miami Chicago's letters to Bureau 10/3/57 and sJ< 
12/30/57, Portland letter to Chicago, 10/29/57, Los Angeles 
airte1 to Bureau, 10/18/57. 

before 

G- Bureau 
1 - Chicago (100-33683) 
2 - Miami (Enc1s. 4) 
1 - Los Angeles 
CCO:BLH ' 

Ir&f3 
Approved: ------r.~Qi'-:;;JJ1I'-. ---

SpeclQl Agent in Charge 

~"9~oy 
Sent _____ M ~'Per ______ _ 



(JORRELATrON SUMMARY 

Main File No: 105-63642 Date: 
See Also - 100-6582 {not recorded serial, 

, dated 8/7/42, filed Date Searched: 11/14/57 
above serial 37} 

25-330971 { serial 1565, p. 19} 35..-/9&-0 
/n. G "'~'3-I-q~ $;. p) ~~ ~ t~u 

Subject: Wallace Don Ford ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
Found As: See Page # 2 

Also Searched As: See Page # 2 

HEnEIN is UNCLASS!FlEO~ 
DATElo-q-1~ Bysf,o-'e~ 

\ 

~is is a summary of information obtained from a 
revi ew of all "see" references to the subJ"ect in Bureau /i les 
under the names and aliases listed above. No attempt has been 
made to exhaust all possibilities as to the names and ali~ses 
by which the subject may have been ~nown. All references under 
the above names containing data identical or possibly identical 
with the subject have been included except those listed at the 
end of this summary as not having been reviewed. ~e term "SI" 
preceding a serial number shown in the block indicates that the 
serial so desig'nated contains the same information as the fore
goi ng serial. However, i-,t should be reali2ed that the i nforma
tion in these serials may differ somewhat in detail although 
the facts are basically the same. 

,,~ This summary is designed to furnish a synopsis oj the 
~ in/ormation set out in each reference. Except where stated 

'{~ otherwise the original serial will contain the information in much 
,~ t:,1l10re detai 1. 

" ~';" 
'"'~- ' ~'i~ THIS SUMMARY HAS BEEN PREPARED FOR USE AT THE SEAT OF 

'tu~~. GOVERN!!JiNT AND MAY (JONTAININFORMAJIONNOT SlJITABLE FOR_DISSEM- f t 
" ,~. ~ I '1T.fOtv. ~JJ 
jW 
~ Anal u.s~ (Joo rdi na to r ARl2ro ve£ 

I(; ~~peggy Ann Boss ~eda Du.nca~~ ;(,-<.), ~~ 
,,' \ I OtJ-- fa 31a J.f 2 - ; 

" PAB :fpd . --=-=- ---, 
• ~ ; ltECORD~) i.; 
"Q..; I ' }YlV"'. 6 JAN 16 1958 , 

,, ~~ t>.l" lNDED:» - l . \ a~' . , 

$-fSA>N~~19~ s yltfi-, ~V , r ~\)<P);-~~ 
lit..-.. , " .... 
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LOCALITIES 

Sa ud i a A ra b i a • •••••••••• p. 4 ./ 
Oregon •••••••••••••••••• 
New Zealand •.•••• 

California ••.•••• . . . . . . . 
Michigan •••••••••• 

Illinois • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
New York • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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This summary pertains to Wallace Don Ford, the 
alleged founder oj' the Nation oj' Islam (NOI), who was known 
to the members of that organization as Allah, the Supreme 
Being. 

Due to the fanciful nature of the information dis
closed, the following is being set Jorth to aid the reader. 

This summary was prepared on the assumption that 
f.Tallace Don Ford was identioal with the subJ'eot of FBI No. 
56062. 

The Biographical Data on Ford very obviously con 'tains 
discrepanciesj however all inJormation, regardless oj' the 
validity, reportedly pertaining to the subjeot, has been 
included to benefit the reader. 

The name W. F. lJohammed was no t sea rohed duri ng 
the preparation oJ this summary • . This name was rej'leoted in 
numerous referenoes pertai ning to. the subjeot of this summary; 
however, it could not be determi ned whether the W. F. Mohammed 
mentioned referred to Ford or Elijah Mohammed, Ford's prophet 
in the NOI, who was also known as W. F. Mohammed. The 
information, therefore, was not inoorporated into the summary. 

Also exoluded from this summary were form letters 
appea7'ing in various references which were directed to the 
Temple i ' .]1' Chicago by members of the dark race Jor the purpose 
oj' obtaining their original names sinoe the dark people 
allegedly possessed only slave names. Ford's main file 
indicated that these letters were j'ilid awaiting his return, 
and that pending his return, those whose letters had been 
approved were allowed to use their first names Jollowed by the 
letter "X." 

The majority oJ' the referenoes found identical wi'th 
Ford contained the name Allah, who was also identical with 
Ford. In these instances the information on Ford was incorporated 
in this summary, but the inj'ormation refleoting the name Allah 
when used as a deified personage and as suoh setting forth his 
teachings and powers was not included herein. However, a list 
Of such reJerences may be found on pages 47, 48 and 49 oj this 
summary. 
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Name: 

Birth: 

'. 
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA 

~ 
Wallace D~ Ford, was, ,~ll~i Ford, 

Jall(e D •. FO~~ Wall!! D. {jrd, fa. l)~ 
~Lg~ Wal'lace I9.rad, ),1. D. ~eraud, 

Fred Do~d, One Allah Y. • Fard, 
!Va~lace Ford, Wallie r, I fi IJW 

.J2.:.,-=-F);J,.r..ri", f~ 1 ace Do n n l 0 n e 
A. Wallace 'Fard, ~lah ard, ,"' __ ~.-t-
~~r~~d ... Wallace Do;f!3!ara'd, 17. D. 1 

w. 'Mohammed, .Alit1)Mohammad, 
Moham d~li, walii0Fa rad, . iT:;'-:-. -J:i'a.-iI"e-t"tHf:f'i:".;', 
Wal it2JMohamma1, Moh adeWali, .£,.. 
ohamma~Ali F. A ohammad, Farrad 

lohamJjJ.g firhammad rrad, J!:J,~,- .E~~""-~ 
:M!JJJ!f::..1!J:$}. W. D. Fa r . 0 ha mme iL ... ,,}J " 
FarTo =-=_ M-TTJ:!!1..~JJ.., W. D. Ferra@ uhammad, 

~
"1al e areJ'DMuhammad, ?I. F. Muhammad, 

. W. • ,Farard, W. D. ®Farrard, YL-._Il._ 

~
grr • VI. D.SFerr9tl.d, OnPMahadiah, , 

One 'M mmed, Fard Muhammasli, 'j. . 

ulr!!'_4lr . a'iJj;' W. F. Muc IifIlIM C iT'':'" -9 
W. F. rfunh d~(, c ~, ...4...-

~
:a)J_ .. JLJg.~. 'g .. :Mg}:/,9-. _ .e.g:"(, A,. ,ValLq,g,e,,,, 

-.J!.£!J!}!!1;..TlHW.::i-, JL. .. ~Eg~ "~>~4fLlAmg.d. ~~, i1. F. 
Muhammed~~, TV. F.· Mohammed-::-. --
~~I"'~~ 

2/25/91, Portland~ ~. 

Reported Birthdates 
and Birthplaces: 

1873 \ 
1900 
2(26/77, Mecca 1 SQI.\.,d·.L~L.~~:'.~ .. ~~~ 
1894, New Zealand 

Description: 

Race: 

Nationality: 

Height: 

Weight: 

Complexi 0 n: 

Eyes: 

~:- Not searched 

--.-=,"",~ .. ,-....... 

l'Ih i te, Ne,gro 

American, Arabian, New Zealand 

5'6 3/8," 5 '9" 

133 lbs., 135 lbs. 

Dark - ~'-4-
I ' 

Maroon, Black 
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Hai r: 

Parents: 

Mari tal Status: 

Ok i Id: 

• 
Black; in 1932, reportedly wore hair 
long and full in back 

Zared Ford and Beatrice Ford, both born in 
Hawaii 

Ha2el Barton (around 1920 to 1926; no 
record of marriage or divorce) 

Wallace Dodd Ford? changed to Wallace 
. Max Ford (b. 9/1/20 in Los Angelt;s; 

in US Coast Guard duri ng World War II; 
killed at Linhaven Roads, · Va., on 8/3/42) 

Ford was reported to have been married prior to the 
above time, which marriage ended in a bitter separation, and 
Ford was unable to obtain a divorce. It was further reported 
that a son resulted from this marriage sometime prior to 1914 
or 1915, possibly in Oregon. (Names nop given) 

Education: 

Criminal Record: 

Los A nge 1es PD 
No.:t 

11/17/18: 

1/20/26: 

3/4/26: 

2/15/26: 

San Quenti n No: 

6/12/26-
5/27/29: 

Public schools, Portland, Ore. 

16447, 16448 

Arrested for assault with a deadly weapon 
and relec.sed. 

Violation of the Woolwine Act (California 
prohibition law), possession and sale 

Sentenced to a $1.00 fine or 1 day in jail 
on CDunt 1 and $400.00 fine or 180 days 
in jail on count 2 

Arrested for violation of the State 
Poi son Act. 

42314 

San Quentin Penitentiary for violation 
of the Cali!. State Poison Act. 

-5-
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Criminal Record (Con't): 

Detroit PD No: 451.38 . 

5/26/33: Arrested on charge of investigation at 
the Fraymore Hotel as Chief of the Voodoos. 

Ford {vas repo rted to have been arrested 3 ti mes in 
Detroit prior to 5/26;33 for teaching Islam. (No detailed 
account set out) 

Residences: 

1891-1913: 

1913-1926: 

1920: 

No Date: 

1930-May, 1933: 

May, 1933-1934: 

1934: 

Reported Residences: 

7/4/30: 

Prior to 1933: 

1933: 

1934: 

Subsequent ,to 
1934: 

No Date: 

Augus t, 1942: 

Por't1and, 0 re. 

Los An gel e s , Ca 1 i .D. 

347 S. Flower St., Los Angeles 

4401 Mt. Eagle Pl., Los Angeles 

Detroi t, ~. 
(probably Nation of Islam Temple) 

Chicago, Ill. 
(probably Nation of Islam Temple) 

Whereabouts unknown 

Arrived in ftorth America from Mecca, Arabia 

Chi cago 

Returned to Mecca 

Detroi t 

Mecca 

6026 S. Vernon Ave., Chicago 
(possibly address of Nation of Islam Temple) 

Mecca 

-6-
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Reported Residences (con't) 

October, 1950: 

1951: 

Augus~, 1953: 
I 

1955: : 

occupations: 

AboBt ,1913 to 
about 1926: 

Pri or to 1926: 

us 

Muslim Cult of Islam Temple, 
l15th St., JYYC,J!!J--

Mecca 

Alive; whereabfuts unknown 

Proprietor of cafe at 347 S. 
Los A nge 1 es 

Coo lr (no 10 cal i ty) 

Flower / 

7"' 
1930-May, 1933: Teacher Of Islam at the Nation Of Islam 1 Temple in Detroit 

I 

May, 1933-1934: 

Reported Occupations: 

Around 1930: 

1931-1934: 

July, 1942: 

Teacher Of Islam at the Nation Of Islam 
Temple in Chicago. 

Door-to-door peddler in Detroit 

Teacher pf Islam at the Nation Of Islam 
Temple in Detroit. 

Head Of the Japanese Army 

Organi2ational Affiliations: 

Development of Our Own, reportedly Organi2er 

Nation Of Islam, reportedly Founder and their 
Allah 

Wallace Don Ford is not on the Security Index. 

-7-
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ABBREv.fAT.TONS 

MCI •••••••••••••••••• Muslim Cult o! Islam 

NOI •••••••••••••••••• Nation of Islam 

It should be noted that the Muslim Cult o! Islam 
was also known as the Nation of Islam and the Allah Temple of 
Islam. 

-8-
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On 2/17/54, T-l, of unknown reliability, a former 

member of MCT Temple No.7, NYC, and a forme r offi cer in the 
Fruit of Islam, advised that the NOI was founded about 1930 
in Detroit by one W. D. Farard. Informant advised that fl. 
D. Farard was known in the NOI as Allah. He continued that 
the Prqphet, Elijah Mohammed, and the former minister of the 
NY and Washi ngton Temples, Sultan MOha;med •• pere versonaHy 
taught by Allah in Detroit. (T-l: I I 

US Army 

On 9/27/54, I Iwas interviewed at 
which time he advised that the members of the NOI believed 
in the divine nature of Allah, who was known as W •. D. Farard, 
and in the divine powers of Elijah Mohammed. 

identified as~ ______ ~ 

durin an interview with 

NY rpt., 10/28/54 (CG 25-20607) 
Re: MCI, alia; IS-MCT 
25-3130971-117, pp. 2, 22 
(8)1(38) /-
SI parLl above 
100-lJ5-15-5, p. 3 (Detroit files) 
(5) ./ 

On 11/5/52, a meeting of the MCI 0 Detroit was 
~===-~~la~ce not given) at which time 
r-,-----~ was the main speaker. Dur~i~n~g~~~~s~m~e~e~~~n~g~,-r----~ 

gave a brief history of W. D. Mohammedi~ and talked 
deal about slavery and the "white devils''''prejudices. 
Following this,1 Ihad people from the audience testify 
as to what Allah had done for them. ~e first individual to 
testify was an elderly man (not idm tified), who stated that 
he had believed in Christianity until W. D. Farrad- (ph) came 
to Detroit and advised them about the Islam religion. This 
individual continued by stating that he had seen the light 
and had dined with God. In addition, he stated that Christ was 
born at 3408 Hastings St., DetrOit, and related how Mary was 
looking for a place to have her child. (No further date set 
out)." I I 

* It was not definitely determined whether this individual was 
identical with the subject Of this summary . 

• 
-9-
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It was noted that ~ D. Farrad was believed to be 
identical with W. D. Feraud or Fard, who, according to G-2, 
assumed the leadership of the MCI in Detroit in 1930. 

CG Investigative Summary rpt. 
4/8/53 (CG 25-20607) 
Be: Elijah Mohammed, was; 
MCI, aka; 

Igi:l::y~:t(:07 1948; 

(6)~i5)~~~i~ 

T-2, of unknown reliabilit~ advised that he was 
present at the annual convention of the MCI held on 2/26/52 
in Chicago.-l~ The convention was called to order by one Sultan 
Mohammed, the leader of the Temple in Washi ngto n, D. C. He' 1 
explained that the celebration was being h~)d on 2/26/52 because 
that date marked the arri val of Allah -lH~ in person to the shores 
of North America: and also marked the date on which Allah chose Ul 
Elijah Mohammed to be his apostle in North America. The in ormant 
advised that Sultan Mohammed wa n ollowed b i 
whom the informant described as I ITemple of Is lam·:~·~~, Who~s:-p-o:""'k;:-e-:--o':""n::--d~i ':""s':""c~r-'-i~m-'i~n-a-'t"'l~o~n~~~n~......I 
this country. The informant continued that following 
the Pro phet·!!-lHH~ addressed the group. Hi s tal k co nsi s ~e~d~o:-j'll"i-....I 
a description of the arrival of Allah -lHH~--lHl-, under the name of 

(con't on next page) 

-ll- Exact ,address not clearly indicated 

-lH~ Year of arrival not given 

-l** Located in Chicago 

-lHh':--ll- Thi s apparently refers to Eli jah Mohammed 

il--:t-;.~~·~· No date set out 

-10-
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• • 
w. D. Farrad, in North America and with subsequent discussion 
of the teaching of Mohammed after designating him as the prophet 
of Allah in this country. During this tal~ the informant 
stated that Mohammed pointed to a blackboard on the stage 
on which was a drawing of the flag of the US. With this gesture, 
Mohammed stated to the assembly "We do not register with this 
man, nor do we serve him. The devils probably have a recorder 
taking down all of this. I don't care. I was given the truth 
ro speak and that I wi 11 do." 

T-2: I 
I I 
CG Investigative Summary rpt. 
5/16/52 (CG 25-20607) 
Re: Elijah Mohammed, was; 
MCI, aka; et al; 
Selective Service Act of 1948; 
Co nspi 1)ac y 
2.5-339971-119, p. 22 
(25) I 

b6 
b7 e 
b7D 

On 4/19/54, ladvised that at an Mer meeting 
in Philadelphia on 414/54, Brother Malcolm X (Little), Minister 
of the Philadelphia MCI Temple, stated that Elijah Mohammed 
had been raised up by Allah to teach who the enemy was. He 
stated that the Messenger (Elijah Mohammed) had been chosen by 
Allah who was no "spook" but a flesh and blood man who came 
to the wi Iderness of North Ameri ca-l!- to rai se the 17, 000, 000 
(Negroes) from the dead and put them in their rightful place 
on top of civili2ation. 

~~~ ________ ~wasj 

7, 11, 16 

* Date not given 

-11-
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~ ________ ~~~~~~~ __ ~~ ______ ~Ialiasl 

was interviewed in the~D~e~t-r-o~i~t~F1~·-e~l~d~ 
advised that he had been a member of the 

~~-s~a-m--s~~ncel land still attended meetings at 
i nte rvals. Acco rdi ng tol I rI. D. Fard was 

in charge of the Temple in 1932 and was known as the Prophet 
and also as Allah. He advised that Fard predicted the present 
war, stating that Germany and the dark races of the world 
would be fighting against all of the white races some time 
at a future date. As to the outcome of the war, he predicted 
that the white races would be beaten down and that a dark 
race would take complete control. According to Warfield, 
Fard also stated that the members of the Temple of Islam 
would be better off if the darlceT' races 11,0n the war. Warfield 
stated that FaT'd predicted that in the war to come all persons 
in the US would be called upon to register in order that they 
might fight for the US. Fard told the people that inasmuch as 
they were not citizens of the US but citizens of Islam, there 
would be nothing that would require them to register, that 
each individual would have to make his own decision. Warfield 
also advised that Fard told the De~Dle t: line up with the 
darker races when the war came. I Ifurther stated that 
he had not heard the Japanese peop e men ~oned in the Temple 
since approximately 1933 when W. D. Fard left the Temple. u.. 

DE rpt. 10/23/43 
Re: Allah Temple of Islam, aka; 
Elijah Mohammed, was; 
IS-J;rS.~dition; Selective Service 
100-65 2-137, p. 3 
( 17) 

b6 
b7C 

b2 
b7D 

\ On 2/21/57, I Imade available a copy of a 
56 page booklet entitled liThe Supreme Wisdom: ••• " by Mr. 
Elijah Muhammad. This booklet contained portions of the 
message being taught the so-called Negroes by Elijah Muhammad. 
The fo 11 Oll)i ng was 0 ne of the teachi ngs: 

u 

J 
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"The Comi ng 01 Allah" 

'Allah came to us Irom the Holy Ci ty 01 Mecca, Ara=1 
in 1930. 

, 

'He used the name 01 Wallace D. Fard, olten signing 
it W. D. Fard. In the thi rd year (1933) He signed His name 
'W. F. Muhammad'( which stands j'or Wallace Fard Muhammad. 

'He came alone. ", 

CG rpt., 7/8/57 (CG 100-6989) 
Re: Elijah Poole, was Elijah 
Muhammad, Elijah Mohammed, Gu1am 
~ogans, The Messenger 01 Allah, 
Elijah Muck Muck, The Prophet, 
Mohammed Rassou11; IS-NOr 
105-24822-24~ p. 19 b2 
(Not Indexed) b7D 

On 7/6/54,1 ladvised that on 7/2/54: a meeting 
was held at the Youngst9wn, Ohio, MCI Temple on Elks St. At 
that time, those in attendance were taught that Allah came 
9,000 mi les to the he lp 01 Nor th Ame ri ca in the name 01 W. D. 
Farard to teach the so-cal.led Negro his religion and that Elijah 
Mohammed was trained lor 3j years to teach the people. II 

On 7/20/54 and 7/27/54,~~ ____ ~advised that a 
meeting was held on 7/18/54 and 7 25 54 res ectively, at the 
Youngstown Temple during which time stated basically 
the same above inlormation, indicatin that Allah arrived in 
1930. In ormant identi ied 

~---------------------------------------~~ 
The Younast0Ft; Di rectory rellected'I-----------, 

CV rpt. (CG 25-20607) 
Re: The MCI, aka; 
IS-M~C 
25-33 971-394, pp. 2, 
(38) 

4, 5 

-13-
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On ;120/523 the Detroit PD telephonically advised 

thatl I had been arrested for investigation of 
armeo robbery Iwas subsequently interviewed at the PD 
during which time he advised that he was sel -em loyed as an 
artist and that his real name was He 
indicated that he had received this name rom • Fard who 
left it for him in Detroit in 1933. further stated that he 
believed in the Moslem religion but that he belonged to no 
organized group practicing the Moslem religion. L\ 

(I 

DE rpt. 3/11/52 (CG 25-20607) 
Re: Elijah Mohammed3 wasj 
et alj MCIj 
Selective Service Act, 1948j 
conspiE'acYj Sedition. 
25-33~971-993 p. 7 
(14)v 

b6 
b7e 

This reference set out interviews with members or 
former members of the NOI in Detroit. These interviews as a whole 
rell ected that the i ng:i vi duals were regi s tered wi th W. D. 
Fard during 1930-1933j that Fard was Allah, the Supreme Beingj 
that NOI members owed allegiance only to the NOIj that Fard 
kft Detroit in 1933j and that at meetings subsequent to 
Fard's departure 3 discussions were held regarding literature 
left behind by Fard. The following were the in,dividuals 
interviewed: I 
Alleged Date 
of Interview 

Not gi ven 

Not given 

Not given 

Not given 

Not given 

Not given 

Name -

-14-
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Alleged Date 
o e Intervi ew 

5/15/42 

12/26/42 

2/10/43 

2/12/43 

2/20/43 

5/19/43 

9/4/43 

• • 

None 

This reference further set out a dissertation on 
"The Nati on of Is1am~ " source unknown~ which reflected Fard's 
leadership in the organization in the early 1930's. It 

DE rpt., 1/12/44 
ReJ I was; 
Se 1ecti lJ'e Se rvi ce; 
Sedi ifTIi n 
25-90 17-22~ pp. 1~ 2~ 4-28 
(14) 

b6 
b7C 

This reference was a NY airtel~ dated 5/28/57~ captioned 
NOI. Enclosed with this airtel were copies of a blank memo 
which contained a brief history of the NOI. This material~ 
which revealed no source of information~ was to be furnished 
the NYC.;' PD~ as requested by them~ pendi ng Bureau appro7Jal. L{ 

-15-
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According to the blank memo, the NOI was started in 

Detroit around 1930 by an individual known as W. D. Fard. Fard 
was a door-to-door peddler who , in his contacts with Negroes , 
in the Detroit vicinityr. convinced them of his ministerial abilities 

and eventually began holding house meetings. Fard first used 
the Bible as a guide in his meetings but as his following grew 
larger. he began attacking the Bible and the white race in his 
speeches. When the number of followers became so large that 
houses were not large enough to accomodate them, Fard began 
preach i ng ina De troi t "temple J " whi ch temple was curren tl y 
known as Temple 1 of the NOI. ~ 

The memo further stated that in May, 1933, Fard 
was ordered to leave Detroit by local authorities. Elijah 
Muhammad then assumed the leadership of the organization. The 
memo noted that throughout the cult th'e disappearance of Fard 
and the resultant leadership of Muhammad was explained as: 
"Fard, in reali ty Allah, hi mse If, left Detro it to trave 1 to Mecca 
and left Muhammad i n ch~rge. II U iz 

25-330 71-1880, encl. p. 1 
(16) 

At the time Gulam Bogans was arrested, on 5/8/42, 
he advised that he first met Allah in 1931 and that this person 
went by the name of w. D. Fard. He stated that W. D. Fard 
had been arrested in Detroit on three different occasions for 
teaching Islam and that Fard was removed from Detroit by the 
au~horities on 5/26/33. He claimed that he received all of 
his information concerning the NOI and the Moslem Sect from 
Fard. \.{ 

By teletype dated ~/11/42, the Detroit Office was 
requested to check the records of the Detroi t PD as to W. D. 
Fard and to furnish any available criminal record and photo
graphs as well as any information concerning Fard's whereabouts. ~ 

WFO rpt 6/19/42 
Re: Elijah Mohammed, aka, 

,':Gulam Bogans, was; 
David .Jones,; was; 
Sedi tio n; Se I ecti ve Se rvi ce 
10q~~582~~, pp. 1, 9, 12, 15 
(9Y(17) / 
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• 
Several Selective Service delinquents claimed to have 

been registered with Wallace D. Ford, who was known as Allah, 
the Supreme God oj' the Uni vers e, wi th the ins tructi 0 n tha t 
allegiance be pledged only to the NOI and to no other government. 
Among these i ndi viduals were Abner Yacob, wa., Abner Conway, 
who registered in 1931; and David Ford, was., David Ford and 
David Farr, who registered i n 1932.~~ 

The Fij'th Army, Regional Oj'j'ice, Detroit, advised in 
a report, dated 11/28/50, that the Development of Our Own and 
the Islam Temple cults caused intensive investigation by the 
Det~oit City PD in 1933-1935. In 1930, according to these 
police records, a man calling himself W. D. Fard took over 
a group oj' Negroes which had been organized by another Negro 
named Noble D. 011ie·~-:~ as a·,Moslem Islamite group. This 
group practiced the Moslem religion and held meetings at the 
homes oj' the various members. 

The above report also rej'lected that in 1930, according 
to the "Handbook of the Detroit Nef!.!'.9, ",' an organization which called 
itselj' the Development oj' Our Own was.: started by a Negro named A 
George Grimes, a city worker, as a legitimate political 'r 
organization. Source indicated that the handbook was published by' .1 
the Minority Study Associates and was edited by Ulysses Boyken. V 
Further, a Japanese named Major Satochasi Takahashi took over the J 
organization and attempted to make it into a national group 
organized to j'ight the whites oj' the world. After a police 
raid in which the headquarters oj' the group was raided and a 
9 point program j'or the organization oj' colored people over the 
world was found, Major Takahashi was deported. The report 
continued that Mrs. P. T. Sherrod, a Negro woman allegedly 
married to Takahashi, continued the work from 1934; however, 
in 1935, there was a schism and three different cliques in 
the cult branched out independently. 

The same report stated that W. D. Feraud claimed 
that he was the originator of the Development of Our Own and 
the Moslem Temple of Islam cult and cited as proof a book, 
which had been copyrighted by him, in the US Library of Congress, 
enti tIed "Ff, ve Guidi ng Pri nciples." It was noted that he was 
po s sib 1 Y ide n tic a 1 wi t h the iT. D. Fa r d 0 j' the po Ii c ere po r t s 
mentioned above. (Date not set out) 

-:l- The source of this in/ormation was apparently Detroit files • 

.;~-::. Probably refer's :- to Noble Drew Ali. 
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• • 
Th is repo rt further reflected that in 1934, W. D. 

Fard was given police notice to leave Detroit, which he did: 
There were reports, however, that he continued to make trips 
into Detroit to keep in contact with the Moslem movement there. 

DE rpt., 3/15/51 (CG 25-&0607) 
Re . El iiah Mohammed: 

r---------------r-~~Iwa; 
Iwa; 

I lOa; 
~~:=~~-=--=--:-=--=--=-~-=--:~lw~a~;~.J 
Muslim Temple of Islam; 
Selective Service Act of 1948; 
sed~.ti ~~. C~spiracy 
25-33 971-'2, pp. 3, 10, 11 
(14 (21 (CG 25-20607) 
SI par 2-5 above 

~ 

25-iz3'971-E54, £p. 3, 4 
rpt dat~ 12/12/50) 

(6) (14A!(CG 25-20607) 

(G-2 

In the Detroit Division, three organizations of 
colored people were investigated prior to 7/8/43 to determine 
whether Japanese propaganda was being disseminated through them. 
These t~ree were the Development of Our Own, more recently known 
as the O.nzoard Movement of America; the Moorish Science Temple 
of America; and the Allah Temple of Islam. 

In connection with the latter organization, it was 
noted that it was founded in Detroit in 1931 by W. D. Farad, 
also known as Wallace Don Fard, W. D. Fard, and Allah. It 
was further noted that Farad's FBI No. was 56062, that he 
left Detroit about 1934, and that his present address was 
un,lcnown. 

Investigation of the Allah Temple of Islam failed to 
reveal any e vi dence of pro -Japanese i nflue nce. 

DE rpt. 7/8/43 
Re: Foreign Inspired 
Agi ta ti 0 n Amo ng 
American Negroes in , 
;~e DzfettOit Field Division 

100-1 5-15-115 
(22) 
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• • 
It was ascertained by WFO prior to June, 1942, that 

the Moslem organization~~ was founded in 1931 at Detroit by W. 
D. Fard who was described as 65 years of age, 5 '6" tall, 135 
lbs., a Negro, with black hair and black eyes. FUrther, Fard 
was reported to have been arrested on three occasions in 
Detroit for teaching Islam. 

On 5/16/42, the Detro it Office advised the Chicago 
Office that a raid had been conducted on the Temple of Islam 
and that 6 men and 5 women were taKen into custody for 
questioning. It was learned from questioning these individuals 
that Wallace Don FOrd, known as Allah, organized this group in 
1931 but had left Detroit in 1934 and the members did not Knowi 
his present address. 

[ I who was in the Co ok County Jai l*~~ 

b6 
b7e 

for refUSIng to regIster lor Selective Service, was interviewed 
at which time he furnished inrormation regarding the cult t 
organization thereJ .stated that the leader of the 
temple at 104 E. 51st. St. was W. D. Fard but that he had not seen 
him and could not give any information as to his present ,\ 
whereabouts. (No date set out) ~~ 

It was noted that several other field offices ~H* 
had reported that W. D. Fard was the leader of the Moslem 

organization and was supposedly residing at 6026 S. Vernon 
A ve • ( Da ten 0 t set 0 ut ) 

a vIse t amos 
y In IVI ua s a a address was addressed 
'="L-:-----::--::_--:-::~I advi sed tha t he di d no t Know:..~ 

any of the people who lived in that house 0.7' exactly how many 
lived there, despite the fact that he had been delivering letters 
to that address for approximately one and one-half years. 
(No date set out) 

L-----:---~~=__--..,.....,...,....--___..,.___..,..".....-....,...JI ad vi sed tha tone 01' th e 
children, a boy of 13, residing at the above address was known 
as "W.])." It was noted that W. D. were the initials Of Fard. 
(Date not set out) 

~~ Thi s evi dently refers to the MCI 

~~~ Apparently in the Chicago area 

~HH~ Not ide n t i fi e d 
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• • 
The Chicago Office ascertained considerable information 

concerning the above address, including the lessee, alleged 
tenants and activities.~~~~~ 

On 5/26/42,1 1 
Chicago, called at the Chicago Office. At this time, she advised 
that the members of the Moslem organi2ation believed in~e 
living God called '~llah." She stated that they did not 
celebrate any of the American holidays except July 4th, the 
reason being that Allah was supposed to have been in Chicago 
ten years previously on July 4th. 

b6 
b7 C 

~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~bolored, incarcerated in th~ Cook 
County Jail as Of June, 1942, also furnished information regarding 
the Moslem organi2ation. He advised that at one time (date 
not given) he was a member Of this organi2ation and stated that 
W. D. Fard was the leader. He related that Fard advocated 
that members should not register for Selective Service inasmuch 
as this was a white man's war. 

On 11/27/41,1 Ivoluntarily appeared at 
the Chicago Office and explained his failure to execut~ and 
return his Selective Service questionnaire. He stated that for 
the past three or four years, he had been a loyal member of the 
Moslem organi2at~~n. He advised that he was'presently'a member 
of the organi2ation located at 104 E. 51st St., Chicago. He 
stated that ~ D. Fard was the Arabian leader Of this organi2ation 
but on further interview advised that he had never seen Fard 
and knew ~othing concerning his whereabouts. 

CG rpt., 6/13/42 (CG lQO-6989) 
He: Gulan Bogans, was; 
David 0ones, jilias; 
sedi~tipn;;eiective Service 
100-6 82-1 , pp. 2, 3, 6-9, 11, 12 
(17) (22) 

Correlator's Note: It was not definitely determined whether the 
individual referred to in paragraph 5 above was identical with 

the subject Of this summary. 

~~~* Tinis information is set out in detail. 
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b2 
b7 D 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b 7D 

b6 
b7C 

• • 
On 3/1/541 ladvi sed that 

an MOI meeting in Philadelphia (exact plac~e--no-t~~--~~ 
3/28/.54. Tnformant stated that at this meeti ng,. I Itold how Allah (W. D. Farrow Mohammed t--;-~~-------' 
Elijah Mohammed out of the gutter in 'the s'treets of Detroit 
and had taught him in three and one-half years the knowledge of 
Islam. I I stated that Allah had been born on 2/26/77. ~, 

As of late February, 1954, I Iwas 
L...... __ ----'IOf the Philadelphia MOI Temple, according tol I u 

r--------, . ~. 

On 3/22/541 ladvised thatl I'attended 
an MOI meeting in Philadelphia on 3/10/54 which was presided 
over by Brother Malcolm X. Malcolm stated that the dead br,others, 
those mentally dead, must all hear the teaching Of W. D. Fdrd 
through Elijah Mohammed before the coming destruction could 
begi n in this country. \A 

As Of 3/25/54, Brother Malcolm X(Little) was identified 
as ,the Minister Of the Philadelphia MOI Temple, according to 
I I 

onl ladvi sed thatl lattended 
an MOT meeting in Philadelphia on 3/14/54 at whiCh Brotner Malcolm 
X gave a speech on "What is the Supreme Being." Informant 
advi sed that Malcolm stated that W. D. Fard, who came from the 
East, was the Supreme Being. He advised further that Fard came 
to the planet earth for the express purpose Of raising one 
Elijah Mohammed from the dead in order that he might be a 
"warrior" and "Savior" to his people. V\ 

On 5/14/42,1 Ifurnished a signed 
statement which reflected that he had met Allah in person in 
1931 at Detroit and that Allah had taught him until the lormer's 
departure in 1933. The stq.tement fU7'tfter reflected that) 
had not registered for the draft and would not because o~j~tnh~e~--~ 
religion taught him by Allah. ~ 
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In addition to the statement, 1 lalso advised 
on or prior to 5/14'42 that Allah was known to him as W.~D~. ______ ~ 
Ford. According tol rAllah disappeared in 1934;1 
Jurther added that he had no knowledge oj Ford's whereab~o~u~t~s-.--~--~ 

It was noted that since Allah's disappearance, ~I ____ ~~~ 
had been the leader 01 the Moslem cult in Detroit ,and had taught 
his Jollowers the teachings oj Allah. ~ 

L..::!r--:;----:r.-----;=or----,........I FU g i t i. ve , 
wasj elej:ive Sedition 
25- 417-, pp. 
(3) (14) 

b6 
b7 C 

The Chicago file onl ISelective Service, reflected 
that he was arrested at the Temple oJ Islam in Chicago on 9/20/42 
without a registration card. The file ;f'eflected that when he was 
inte!viewed rdate not given), he advised that he had not 
registered under the Selective Service Act and would not do so. 
He asserted that he would rather go to jail than register as 
'~11ah has told me that I do not have to register, and that I 
am not a citi2en oj' the United States, and I am not to take any 
part in this government." He further advised that he regarded 
himselJ as a citi2en oJ ASia and would return to that country 
when Allah so directed him. ~ 

The Chicago Jile onl ISelective Service, also 
reflected his arrest on 9/20/42 !or not having a registration 
card as well as his subsequent interview on 9/21/42. At that 
time, he furnished a signed statement which reflected in part: 
"I have heard abo u t the Se lec ti ve Ser vi ce Ac t, but I am no 't 
registered under that act. I did not register under that act 
because W. D. F. Mukmuk advised me not to and not to have anything 
to do with it. He told me I was not 'a citi2en oj' the United 
States, :"' but that I was a ci ti,2en' oJ Heaven and a 10010 righteous 
Moslem registered in Heaven." ~ 
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• • 
The Allah Temple of Islam was founded in 1929 or 1930, 

exact date unknown, by W. D. Farad of Detroi t~ Farad was 
arrested by the Detroit PD in 1933 in connection with the cult 
activities of the Temple of Islam in that city. Farad had been 
serving a short sentence. He disappeared and had not been 
heard from since 1934. He assumed the title of Allah and prior 
to his departure, designated Elijah Mohammed at Chicago as the 
"Prophet." Temples of the organization were founded in 
Milwaukee, Wisc.; Cleveland, OhiO; Washington, D. C.; Chicago; 
and Detroit. (Source not given) 

It was noted that all members of the Allah Temple of 
Islam had a belief in Allah, also Mr. W. D. Farad~:', and 
contended that this individual would return to help them 

.~ l.i' berate themsel,Yes from the yoke of the white man's rule. 

CG rpt., 10/18/43 (CG 100-12899) 
Re: . A llah Temple oj Is lam; . 

I 
I ali as I I 

r· ________________ ~--------~laltas 
I 

SM-J; 8edi 1?;i on 
100-6582-li:39, pp. 1-4, 6, 7 
(24)Vi(44)# 

-l:- This evidently signifies that Allah was also known as Mr. 
W. lJ.,. Fa rad. b6 

b7C 

On 9/22/42, Elijah Mohammed, Linn Karriem, and Pauline 
Bahar were interviewed at Chicago during which time they 
furnished information regarding W. D. Fard.~:- All were questioned 
concerning the whereabouts of Fard, whom the Moslems considered 
to be Allah, but all stated that Fard was last seen in Chicago 
in 1934 and had not been seen or heard from since. 

* These interviews are set out verbatim in Fard's main file, 
105-63642- Not Recorded serial, dated-2/21/57, filed beneath 
serial 1, pages 3-7 and 12-18. 
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• • 
Photostats of numerous material mainly regarding the 

history of civi1i2ati on-lH~ were enclosed with this reference. In 
the numerous materia1~ W. D. Fard's birth was reflected to be 
1877~ in Mecca~ and his arrival in Detroit to be on 7/4/30. 

CG rpt.~ 9/30/42 (CG 100-9129) 
Re: Allah Temple of Islam~ aka; 
Linn Karriem~ was; Pauline Bahar~ 
waj Elijah Mohammed~ wasj 
ISj'" Sedition;, Selective Service 
1 00-658.2-68, /pp. ll-l4~ 16-2l~ J' 24/ 25~ 31 and encl 

(17)/(23)1' l~ 3 

Correlator's Note: In reference to paragraph 2 above, the ~ 
origin of this Photostat materi'al was not clearly indicated; , " 
however, it apparently was obtai ned dU7"i ng a raid of 104 E. 
51st St.~ -lHH~ Chicago~ on 9/20/42. II 

t 
On 2/20/43~ at Jerse y Ci ty, N. J. ~I Ii ssued 

a signed statement which reflected that he did not register with 
Selective Service in April~ 1942~ when he should have~ because of his 
religion, Islam. He stated that he had been advised by Allah~ 
the Almighty Supreme Bei ng~ Mr. W. D. Fard~ Mohammed~ not to b 6 
take part in any wars - not even a holy war. b 7C 

Whenl Iwas interviewed on 2/20/43~ he advised that 
he joined the Temple of Islam in 1933 in Chicago and attended the 
University Of Islam at Temple headquarters~ 3335 State St.~ 
Chi cago. He stated that W. D. Fard, founder Of the fai th in 
this country~ taught them~ on a few occasions when he appeared. 
all about the Masonic Order~ its degrees~ histories~ etc. I I 
advi sed that he pronounced W. D. Fard's name as "Farard~" stati ng 
that this was the Arabic pronunciation • 

• :!- -l~ Apparently a Moslem or Muslim versio~ 

-lh':'-l~ Location Of the Allah Temple Of Islam 
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• • 
;n DetroJt Icontinued that Fard founded the Temple of Islam 
~ and told his ollowers that he came to this country 
on 7/4/3§. According to Fard was supposed to have been 
57 years old at that time. last saw him in 1934 in Ohicago 
when Fard left "to return to ecca. " 

r----lalso stated that among the things taught by 
Fard at t~ple in Chicago was that tht;i Caucasian race was 
started "through grafting" performed by an Arabian scientist 
named Yacob on the Island of Patmos. Fard also told the Temple 
members in Chicago that the time would come when they would be 
arrested~ put in jail and have all of their literature taken b6 
away. b7C 

Among the items found inl Ipossession were the 
follo~ p framed picture of ~ D. Fard and an Islamic prayer 
which~stated he had typewritten himself and framed with the 
picture; a letter~ dated 7122/42~ from Sister Pauline Bahar~ 
6117 Rhodes Ave.~ Chicago~ which had enclosed the above mentioned .-'It 
picture; a yellow sheet of paper on which Shah had written~ under .~ 
the date 2/24/34~ Chicago: "When was the prophet born~ - the II 
prophet master~ W. D. Fard was born 2/25/77 in the Holy Ci ty of VI., 
Mecca"; and two printed!) paper - covered Temple of Islam lesson t 
books containing 34 problems~ purportedly written by Prophet ~ 
D. Fard~ Finder of the Lost Nation of Asia. 

~K rIt., 3117143 
Rei I was 

Allah Tlmp1e Of Islam; 
selec~.'ve SerO~;ce 
100-6 82-117~ pp. l~ 4-8 
(17) 

On 5/14/42~ a warrant was served on the headquarters 
of the Islam Temple in Milwaukee~ Wi~c.~ and its Milwaukee teacher~ 
Sultan Mohammed. 
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• 
Among the effects of the Islam Temple organization were 

three ledger books. One was the membership and attendance book 
of the organizati~n, dated 2/1/37. The first page contained the 
words, "I liJi 11 arise and go to my Father Mr. W. D. Fard." This 
book contai ned the -names~:- of 32 fersons, 16 men and 16 women, all 
of whom had as thei r. surname "x' or "Bey." It was noted that 
20 of the 32 were known to be active in the Islam Temple at 
that ti me. 

A copy of a magazine entitled, "The Final Call to Islam," 
dated 8/18/34, Detro it, i ndi co, ted tho, t W. D. Fard was the 0 r i gi nal 
organizer of the Islam cult. ~ 

Temporary Confidential Informant T-2, reliability not 
given, advised, in regard to the Islam organization, that W. D. 
Fard was the living Allah, that Elijah Mohammed was his prophet 
and that Sultan Mohammed was t~e teacher. (Date not qiven)' 

, r(~'T~.-2~.~I ________________________ ~ 

From correspondence obtained S':t the I'slam Temple, the t 
following pddress was set forth. 

b6 

"w. D. Fard b7C LL 
6026 Vernon Ave., Chicago" 

It was noted that this address was from a non- ~ 
postmarked letter froml I (no address) 3/16/42, requesting 
his slave name be removed and his original name Of 'x' given." 

MI rpt., 6/1/42 
Re: Gulan Bogans, wasj 
David Jones, wasj 
Sultan Mohammed, waj 
Fugi ti ve .,l 
sedi~t.o j Selective Service 
100-6 2-17, pp. 2, 4, 8, 9 
(17) )' 
ST par. S above 
100-1¥,35~9-4' pp. 6, 7 (Source 
not cl arly indicated) 
(16) 

Correlator's Note: It was not definitely determined whether the 
individual mentioned in paragraph 5 above was identical with the 
subject Of this summary. 

~:- Names not set out in this reference. 
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• • 
Detroit PD records reflected that on 11/20/32, Robert 

Harris, alias Robert Harrison, self-styled king..,of Islam, 
sacrificed one James J. Smith, a member of the Islam Temple at 
·1429 Dubois St., Detroit. Harris was subsequently tried for murder, 
judged insane and confined to the State Insane Asylum at Ionia, 
Mich. on 12/6/32. Harr-ts clatmed that America was a nation 
of Asiatics and that Ugan Alie was God of the Asiatics~ Joe 
Mohammed, one of the 37 arrested in connection with this killing, 
claimed to be one of the leaders and asserted that he was born 
in Mecca in 1555. Another Negro leader who claimed to be an 
Asiatic of this organi2ation~~ was Wallace Farard. 

On 9/27/42,1 lattended a meeting of the Moorish 
Science Temple of America at 9316 Oakland Ave., Detroit. He 
stated that at this time he was given several mathematical 
problems. In one of these problems the following name waS b2 
used: "The uncle of F _ard (Mr. W. D. Ford). ,,~~ b7D 

A memo from the Mich. State Police, dated 6/16/42, 
reflected that a PI. D. Fo rd, al i as Davi s El, 9316 Oakland Ave., 
Detroit, was known as the Grand Sheik of the Moorish Science 
Temple of America and that he was believed to be from Kansas 
City, Mo. or from Chicago. This memo advised that the Moslems 
were very pro-Japanese and that the cult was originated in 
Detroit by Robert D. Ollie in 1913 and that in 1929 . Ollie was 
run out of Detroit by the Detroit PD. It was noted that it 
was believed that Robert D. Ollie was the deceased lroder, Robert 
Drew Ali. The report further reflected that one E. D. Ford 
re-organi2ed this group in 1930 but was run out Of town by the 
police in 1934 and returned in 1936. According to this report, 
the following conversation regarding the Moorish group was 
received: "The white devils are doing everything in their power 
to discourage us and that is why they cut us Off the welfare. 
They learned that we are Islam." 

DE r Re: ~~~~~~~-------, 

Moorish Science Of 
Ameri cqj 
IS~Jj Custodial Detentionj 
Sedit on 
62- 889-30 pp. 9, 12, 19 
(4 

Correlator's Note: It was not definitely determined whether the 
above individual ( or individuals; was identical with the subject 
Of this summary. 

-l:' Probably refers to the Islam organi2ation 

-lH:· These problems a.r-e set out in full. 
-27-
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• • 
As of early August, 1942, it was noted that the 

Allah Temple of Islam met at 104 E. 51st. St., Chicago, on 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays. It was also noted that the 
Supreme Being of the organi2ation, W. D. Farad, was reported 
to be in Mecca. 

On 7/27/42, 
was interviewed. At ~t~h~a~t~t~i~m-e~,--s~h~e~a~d~v~i~s~e~~~~~~~~ 
at two Moslem meetings in Chicago~ ____ ~~~~~ 
the Moslems preached at their meetings that t ere was no God 
but Allah, that the white man's God was really the Devil and 
that the true Allah was a living individual who was presently 
the head of the Japanese army. 

On 8/7/42J who was in custody 
at Cook County Jail, Chicago, for violating the Selective Service 
Act of 1940, furnished a signed statement regardi ng his member
ship in the Moslem Temple. He advised that W. D. Farad, who 

b 6 
b7C 

was the Supreme Being and head of the organization, was in the f 
Holy City of Mecca and was l~st seen by him in Chicago in 1932 

or 1933. He s ta ted tha t he IlJas a vete ran of the Fi rs t World 
War but did not register for Selective Service because of the 
teachings of. W. D. Farad as explained by Len Karriem, Moslem UL 
minister in Chicago. 

CG rpt., 8/15/42 ~ 
(CG 100-9129) 
Be: Allah Temple of Islam, aka; 
Len Karrieem, wa; Pauline 
Bahar; , ,I 

IS-J; S;edi ti a/il; 
Se le~ti ve;vi ce 
100-6 82-3 , pp. 1, 2, 4, 17, 20 
(17) (24) 

r-________ ~0~n~5/15/42, Special Agents entered the house atc===J 
~ __ ~ ______ ~IDetroit, where a meeting Of the Islam group, Mich. 
No.1, was being held. In attendance were six men and fifteen 
women, all colored. All Of these persons voluntarily accompanied 
the Special Agents to the Detroit Office for questioning and 
surrendered all of their books and records for inspection. 
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• • 
Among the material was a book containing a letter, 

dated 12/3/34, from the Dept. of Supreme Wisdom, 58~0 S. Wabash 
Al.7e., Chicago. The letter was written by Eli;"ah Mohammed and was 
directed to the Ministry Class at Temple No.1, Mich. In this 
lengthy letter, Eli;"ah praised Prophet Fard Mohammed as the 
Savior and stated that the world would soon know him. He 
related how the Sal.7ior had called him, Eli;"ah, into the ministry 
in August, 1932, so that Eli;"ah could teach others the Islam 
religion. He also set out certain qualifications expected of 
ministers by the Savior and certain evils of which to be 
watchful. (Letter set out in full) 

This book_also contained "Laws Governing the Officials 
of Islam and Their R'espective Duties." Prophet W. D. F. Mohammed 
was refer~ed to in these laws. (Laws set out in full) 

It was noted that the schools for the boys and girls 
oj' the Islam group were separated. In one of the instructions 
taught to the girls was : ••• "Moslems' Principles are built upon t 
righteous which was taught to us by our Saviour Prophet W. D. 
Fard Mohammed." 

Another book which was obtained at that time was the UL 
first term examination for the Lost:Found Moslem, Lesson No-. 1. t 
Questions 9 and 10 made reference to Mohammed, and Question 14 
made reference to W. D Fard. (Lesso n set out in full) 

Another examination written by Prophet Eli;"ah Mohammed 
which was to be studied by all of the students of the University 
of Islam also made reference to ~ D. Fard. 

(Exam. set out) 

As of 8/6/42, it was noted that according to beliefs 
of the Islam group, the blacki-man had lJ.is first contact with the 
Devil when he was brought to this country as a slave. The slave 
name which was given to him at that time was not his tl'ue name, 
and his true name could only be found on the roll of Allah at 
Mecca.' The only way the individ~al could find h~s true name was 
to become affiliated with the Islam group, be a .sincere beli,ever 
therein and make a written application for knowledge as to his 
true name to W. D. Fard, who was Allah. At that time, inasmuch 
as the H.f,~9fit wher.eabouts of Allah was unknown, the written 
applications were being received at the Detroit Temple and 
reserved for action by Allah upon his return to Detroit. 

" 
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• • 
It was further noted that the entire membership of the 

Detroit Temple at this time, with the exception of minor children, 
became affiliated with such between 1931 and 1934, when ~ D. 
Fard was in Detroit organizing and actively leading the group. 
They were a semi-illiterate group, unable to understand the 
written instructions and teachings furnished them by W. D. Fard. 
Coffsequently, their teachings were concerned largely with 
furnishing the children the essentials as to reading, writing 
and figuring. 

Records of the Detroi't PD indicated that Wallace Farad, 
alias Ford, Detroit PD No. 45138, was arrested for conversion and 
that his FBI No. was 56062. It was noted that this indivi'dual was 
identical with W. D. Farad, alias Allah. (No date set out) 

It was noted that a photograph of w. D. Farad was A\ 
being forwarded as an enclosure. "," 

DE rpt., 8/6/42 U. 
Be: Gulam Bogans, was et al; 
Sedit~on; selecti;i:e . ervice~ \. 
100/'581:26, t. 4, 5'i'-16, 18, " 

2 , 23 25, 31, 33 
(6) (9) r17) (19) (22) (24) 

Correlator's Note: In reference to paragraph 3 above, portions 
of laws pertaining to Prophet W. D. F. Mohammed are set out 
elsewhere in this summary (25-330971-579) as furnished by 
I I 

( 
b 2 
b7D 

In reference to paragraphs 5 and 6 above, both the 
lesson and exam are set out in entirety in W. D. Fard's main 
file, 105-63642- Not Recorded serial, dated 2/21/57, filed 
beneath serial 1, pages 40, 41, 44, and 50, as furnished by . 
I I In regard to the name Mohammed, it was not definitely 
determined whether this individual was identical withthe subject 
oj' this summary. 

In reference to paragr~h 10 above, no photograph of 
w. D. Farad was enclosed with this' -,.eference. 
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Confidential Informantl I whose identity was known 

ro the Bureau, (not further identified) furnished a report 
concerning a meeting Of the Allah Temple Of Islam in Chicag~ 
held on 8/23/42. According to the report, one speaker (not 
identified) gave a talk lasting for about 35 minutea concerning 
the coming Of the Son of Man. The report stated that ~ D. 
Farard, also known as "Muck-Muck", apparently was the Son Of 
Man who was then in the East in the Holy City of Mecca, which 
was the ~ne and only Heaven. FUrther, this Son Of Man came to 
the wilderness of North America by himself, because he was all 
powerfUl. He held the pOlDer Of the universe in his right hand. 
This report also indicated that he would come again soon. 

CG rpt., 9/11/42 (CG 100-9129) 
Be: Allah Temple of Islam, aka; 
Len Kactieem, lDa; Pauline Bahar; 
IS-J; t~dition; Selective Service 
100-6§82-45, pp. 16, 17 
(38) " 

b2 
b7D 

This reference was a publication, the cover of which 
co nta i ned the fO llowi ng capti 0 n, "Thi s boo k teaches the Los t 
Found Nation Of Islam. A thorough knowleage Of our miserable 
state of condition in a mathematical way, when we were found by 
our saviour W. D. Fard." The cover also reflected beneath the above 
caption that this publication was for registered Moslems in North 
America only and was ~' by Prophe ,"!J W. D. Fard, Finder of the Lost 
Nati on of Asia. 

This publication was a 
mathematical problems only. 'The 
frequently therein. 

pamphlet containing 34 
name Of W. D. Fard was 

/ ' 
61-,(519-2-4490 
(16),/ 

used 

Correlator's Note: No date was set out in the above publication, 
however the following inked notation appeared on the cover: 
"100-9129, GMN 9/20/42. tI 
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When Elijah Mohammed was arrested on 9/20/42, a 

search was conducted at his home, 6026 S. Vernon Ave., Chicago. 
The follollJing were among the numerous exhibits sei2ed at that 
time: 

No. 34-

No. 57-

No. 147-

No. 158-

No. 176-

No. 177-

Typewri tte n copy of pub 1 i ca ti 0 n, "The Fi nal Call 
to Is lam," Vo 1 ume 1, No.1, dated 8/11/34, at 
Detroit. Pages 1 ,;and 2- contained these quoted 
remarks: '~o they sent a messenger, in the person 
of Prophet Fard Mohammed, to teach us of- our own, 
t his i s be i n g don e. " ••••••• "Th e ' 0 n 1 y wa y t hat 
Prophet Fard, can make us believe that he is our 
Deliverer, is to first show us how utterly 
ignorant we are of ourselves and how vain the 
worship of any God beside Allah." 

(Remarks set out in further detail) 

Handwritten minutes of Islam Temple meeting in 
Chicago on 2/3/35 reflecting the following statement 
by Eli jah Mohammed: "You had better get unto your 1 
own kind. If you join onto the devil you will be th 
loser. The Asiatic Nation has the E2ekiel wheel 
ready to destroy this devil in 6 hrs. time. They ~ 
are just waiting to hear the name of the Prophet ~ 
D. Fard Mohammed." 

Several copies oj' a pamphlet entitled "This book 
teaches the Lost Found Nation of Islam. A thqrough 
knowledge of our miserable state of condition in 
a mathematical way, when we were found by our saviour 
W. D. Fard." 

TWo typewritten pages containing instructions given 
by W. D. Fard for laborers of Islam. 

Steel cut on wooden frame. Print of steel cut 
reflected a picture of Prophet Fard addressing a 
co ngregati 0 n. -:!-

Pen and ink sketch<'entitled "Calling the Four Winds" 
which was a picture of a us map containing a figure 
in the center identified as Fard. Guns, bearing 
the name Asia on the barrels, pOinted to the US 
from each side. The drawing bore the signature of 
R. Sha rri eff. -:H,," 

* Alleged speech set out 

-:H~ Islam Temple member 
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No. 204-

No. 246-

No. 252-

No. 265-

No. 271-

No. 283-

• " 
r~U~a~n~d~l1Z~r~i~t~t~e~n~Z~ewt~t~e~r~.~d~a~t~e~d~~lL!=1=lL/~4~2~'-d!r~r~o~m~I __ ~~~L 
I J to W. 

D. Fard Mohammed~ 104 E. 51st. ~t., Chtcago. asking 
that Mohammed assist in preventing her sonl J 
from going to war. 

TWo copies of booklet containing the same caption on 
the cover as EXhibit No. 147. 

Billfold Of Linn Karriem found on his person when 
taken into c~stody on 9/~0/42. Billfold contained 
his identification as a member of the Moslems and a 
photograph of W. D. Fard~ who was Allah. 

Framed picture of ~ D. Fard 

Collection Of pamphlets containing same caption on 
the co ve r as i. n Ex hi bit No. 147. 

A red canvas sign inscribed "There is no God but 
Allah~ Master W. D. Fard~ Elijah~ his prophet." 

In a signed statement~ dated 9/20/42~HH~~ I ! ~ 
furnished information regarding his membership in the Islam Temp e. 
He also stated his belief that the present war would be won by Japan 
at which time Japan would free all of the black people on earth. 
He advised that in such case he would assist the Japanese government 
in any manner wi th the excepti 0 n of beari ng arms ~ "as the Japanese 
have been deSignated to do the fighting with arms by Allah W. D. 
Fard. " 

CG rpt.~ 1/14/43 (CG 100-9129) 
Re: Allah Temple Of Islam~ aka; 
Linn Karriem~ was; Pauline Bahar~ 
wa; Elijah Motammed. was: Sultan 
Mohammed~ wa;_ I was; 
IS-J; Sedition; Selective Service 
100-6.582-108/ ppI20J/' 26~ {f;7~ 49~ 53~ 

I I li~ l~~ 65, 66~ 68~ 70 

( 17)/(22 Yr 31 J13'1.):.t-
Correlator's Note: In reference to the individual mentioned in 
Exhibit 204 above, it was not definitely determined whether he was 
identical with the subject Of this summary. 

It should be noted that the above exhibits were not set 
out~ only their descriptions. 

~HH!- Probably at Chicago 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~he San Diego 

Office of San Diego MCI 
Temple, reflected certai n s" .atements ma e ~m. On 10/11/50, 
he stated to the San Diego congregation that Allah was a man who 
was at that time in the US and that Allah was gorng to rule the 
wq rId. On 10/13/50,1 Istated that in 6 years .Allah would 
destroy the white devil and that the Muslims would then rule. 

b6 
b7 C 

, On 2/24/51, onel la member of the 
Wumber 7 Allah Temple of Islam, Harlem, NY, was arrested at Silver 
Spring, Md. At that time, he had in his possession certain papers 
referring to the beliefs and teachings of the Muslim Temple of 
Islam. Among these was a pocket si2e spiral notebook containing 
the following item: "The first Temple of Islam was opened in 
Detroit, Michigan by God Almighty himself, Allah. The first f 
accomplishment was 25,000 members. Allah taught Mr. Elijah 
Mohammed for 3j years. History says there will be some wise 
men comi ng out of Temple Number 7." 

CG Investigative Summary rpt. 5/11/51 U 
(CG 25-20607) ~ 
Be: Eli~ah Mohammed, was; 
MCI, aka; 
seleClfi Be Service Act of 1948; 
Sediti n; Conspiracy 
25-33 71-51, pp. 1, 4, 13, 15, 19, 20 
(23) 

On 8/31/53, I I a known Muslim, 
voluntavily appeared at the NY Office. At that time, he advised 
that in 1951, he saw God All Mighty Allah in NYC at the MCI Temple 
on 115th St. He pointed out that he could not describe Allah but 
said that he would certainly be able to identify him if he saw him 
again. 

Vurther stated that Allah somet~I;Sdmadj h~8 
appearances under the name of ~ D. Farard. f~en was 
shown a photograph of Farard, he was visibly star e an stated that 
he would . not posti'vely identify it as Allah or Farard but did 
indicate that it quite possibly was a photograph of him. 
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, 
I ladvised that Allah resided in the Holy City of 

Mecca~ where he always had lived~ and where he would continue to 
live forever. 

NY rpt.~ 10/26/53 (CG 25-20607) 
Re: Elijah Mohammed~ was; 
Ncr, aka, et a1; 
Selecti vtl Servi:ce Act, 1948; 
Conspi rgcy; IS-C 
25-330?71-2l9~ p. 20 
(38) 1/ 

On 9/28/53~ T-3 01 known reliability, advised that he 
attended a meeti ng-::- on 9/20/53 at which Lemuel X. Hasson~ Mcr 

v Head Minister~~~ stated that Christians do not worship the right 

b 6 
b7C 

God. According to the informant~ Hasson stated that God was a l' 
colored man and that this man was il. D. Fard, also known as Allah. 

I (T-3: I I L\. 

On 6/8/53,"-----,'advised that he attended a meeti ng~H:--::- J 
on 6/7/53 at which time Hasson stated that some laws were good~ , f 
such as traffic and sanitation laws, but that laws pertaini~g to 
fighting wars for "white devils" should , not be observed. Hasson 
continued that the Muslims should remember that Allah was with 
them and that the FBI and local police knew that they were preaching 
this but did nothing about it because they were afraid Of Allah. 
Hass.on further stated that those who registered would be "kicked 
out" Of the NOI and would die with the "white devils." 

DE rpt., 2/1.5/.54 (CG 25-20607): __ 
Re: Elijah Mohammed~ was; 
MCI~ aka; et al; 
Select~ve Se~vice Act, 1948; 

~~jn*t!iiacy; / 
25-3 0971;150, pp. 4~ 5 
(8 (15)" 

~:- Not further described; evidently a Muslim meeting in Detroit. 

-:H:- Apparently He-d:d Minister Of MCI Temple # 1 in Detroit. 

~~~:- Not further described; evidently a Muslim meeting in Detroit. 
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On 11/27/53, a trash cover maintained at 2006 13th St., 

NW, Washington, D. C., the residence of the Temple No.6 Minister, 
reflected that the Minister of the Muslim Temple at Boston, Mass., 
had recently stated that Allah, the Supreme Being, was Master 
W. D. Fard and that his last messenger was "the Little Lamb 
who was without Spot . or B1~mish," known as Elijah Mohammed. 

BA rpt., 2/11/54 (CG 25-20607) 
He: Eltjah Mohammed, was; 
The MCI, :aka; 
selectiy~ Service Ac~ 1948; 
,consrP ' r-.acy; IS-C 
25-33 71-244, p. 17 
(15) b2 

b7D 

This reference was a Baltim'ore letter, dated 3/17/54, , 
which enclosed a 25 page transcript of the seqond general member~~ip 
meeting oj! the MCT, Temple # 6, in Baltimore, Md., on 3/3/54. ' A 
It was noted that the transcript was obtained through the ~I' 
uti Ii 2ati 0 n of I I " U. 

The transcript reflected that Speaker X gave the 'openi ng .1, 
prayer which stated in part: 'Tn the name of Allah, beneficent and ~ 
merciful, all holy praises are due Allah. The lord of the universe. 
Beneficent and merciful, Master of the day of judgment in which 
we now live, Thee we serve and Thee we beseech divinely •••• Nor 
on behdlf of those who go astray after th~y have heard of thy 
kingdom. W. D. Pard is one. There is no God besides Allah." 

It was noted that a seri es of do ts 'was placed in the 
text where several words or a phrase was inaudible~ 

According to the transcript, Speaker X then made a 
speech. He read the opening instructions of the Muslim Temple 
of Tslam, stating -they were orders of the Savior., Master W. D. 
Fard Mohammed. He stated that the student must study and 
qualify himself and that an assignment .. of office would be made 
immediately after examination and upon completion of his course. 
He asserted that c,Onsideration of the laborers of Islam would be 
taken and analY2ed, in the near future by the Savior, W. D. Pard 
Mohammed. He continued that the minister$class must study and 
prepare for examination as soon as possible. He also stated 
that everyone's final examination would be before Master W. D. 
Pard, Mohammed. --
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Speaker X then read problems from a mathematical 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

book. The name used in one of these problems was Mr. W. D. Fard. 

~~ ____ ~~Ialso attended the above meeting and on 3/12/54 
the main s eakers. S eaker X was identified as 

25-330 1-279, encl. pp. 1-5 
(32) CG 25-20607) 
SI par J! abo ve 
25-330@7l-357, p. 21 
(15) j( CG 25-20607) 

Correlator's Note: It was not definitely determ,ined whether the 1 
individual referred to as W. D. Fard in paragraphs 2 and 5 above 
was identical with tjl,e subject of this summary. 

b7 D 
b2 U: 

On 3/4/54,1 lmade avaiZabZe certain documents ·l' ~ 
which, he advised, constituted the foundation and teachings of the 
MCI and were continually expounded' in whole or part by the ministers 
and teachers of the various MCr temples at every MCI meeting. 
Among these was a document containing the Rules of Islam I~y our 
Savi or, Master W. D. Fard Mohammed." One rule stated: "Each 
student must qualify his or herself for position awaiting them. 
Assignment of offices will be made immediately after examination 
and on completion of his or her laborer course. Consideration 
for the labors of Islam, will be ta~en under analysis in the 
near future by our Prophet, W. D. Fard Mohammed." Another 
rule stated in part: "The Minister's Class, must study and 
prepare themselves for examination as spon as they are able to. 
Everyone's final examination will be before Master W. D. Fard 
Mohammed. " 

* Documents set out in full 
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Also among the above material was a document labeled 

"Actual Facts." Unfj,er this heading, the fOllowi ng~H:- appeared: 

"2 000 , 
2,000 
2,OQQ 
6,000 

::,.. .. 
years 'Yacob's Civili2ation 
years Mossa's Civi1;f-'2ation 
years Esau's Civili2ation 
years devi1's civi1i2ation 

"8.,:400 Yacob was born 
600 Completed .the devi 1 

9,000 years and 6,000 years is 15,000 years 

"15,000 year-s'.: Savior, Master w. D. Pard Mohammed" 
t .. 

This document under the sub-heading of Birth Records 
reflected that the Savior was born on 2/26/77 at the Holy City, 
Mecca, and arri ved in Ameri ca on 7/4/30. _ . 

At a meeting 0 the MCI held at :,the Temple 
oj'Islam, Philadelphia :.tal"ked about 
how Allah had come to- ·N~:""':0''''''r'""!'t-=-h--'A''''m-e-r'''''i''''c-a-''-i''''n-l'''''''''3=''''"-a-n--a...,Jo ·ut ho"w th'e' 
"so-called American Negro" had been robbed' oj' his wisdom and 
knowledge Of "his true self. 1 13/25/54} 

r--____ ~0.i.:n~8.L..!.:.l.:.1L..!::::.5d;::.-.... .I ____ J.!li:..:;:d e n ti j'i e d r la s 
L...-_______________ ....Jlof the ph~ ladelph~~ MG:? liempl~. 

- , 
At a meeting of the MCI on 4/9/54 at ·~he'Pniladelphia 

Temple, I : I read the C.':'l lesson :whi"ch" was 
supposea to portray symbbhcal~y the coming bf 'Allah' to \'th·e 
wilderness of North America and the raising oJ o'ne from among 
the d'ead. I I 4/l9/54} 

At a meeting oJ the MCI held at the Temple Of Islam 
in Philadelphia on 7/24/54,1 Istated -that they 

Mcr 

had suffered nothing but hell while they had been here because 
they had been hounded by pheir enemy, but tha£ All~h had come 
to North America himself-and raised one up frori,,"a'mong ·them. He 
stated that Allah had given this one the task oj raising the 
entire 17, OOO~HHi-, the Lo'st-Found Nation here in the wilderness 
Of North Ameri ca, I I the next speaker, advised that 
no one except one who is under the direct aid of the Supreme Being 
himself would dare to stand up in ·the midst Of this, the strongest 
government on the planet, and teach that it would be destroyed, -I I 8/4/54} .' ". " 

~-' r' 

~H~ This evidently refers to the MCI version of"the chronology oj' 
civili2ation. .'" ,: ! ,: " 

-:HH:- Indi cated elsewhere in the summary as 17,000,000 



b6 
b7C 

• • b2 
b6 
b7 C 
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1~s~0~f~8~/~1~1~/~5~4~.~I ________ ~~~~1was identified by 
~ ____ ~Ias 10f the Philadelphia Mc.T Temple. 

is Q f 81i Z /54.1 I (LNU) was i dentifi ed by 
L...-____ ~I as ~1.-..IL.J....~,""",,-""'-'-Io/.,;iE..a.L.._-"'I-;:F:;-r-u-:i--:t"'--O-f~I· slam -:HH~-::' i n Ph i 1 ad e 1 phi a • 

r--___ ....IO"'-'nJl.......,f-7/14/54, I 
~ _____ ~IAddeunue Allahe universal Arab1c Assoc1ai10n, 2nc., 
was interviewed. I Ion the basis Of his experience with the 
MCI, classified the MCI as the most uno'rthodox and consequently 
the least acceptable Moslem group in the US. He advised tha't 
"Allah is God, without shape, without form:~and it is' uncopceivable 
and against the teaching Of the Koran to preach that Allah took 
human form,~ appeared to Elijah Mohammed, and deSignated Elijah 
as his prophet. According to Hope, this concept of the MCI 
reflected their lack Of understanding Of the principles of the 
true Moslem faith. T,he Koran specifically rejected the Christian t concept of the Holy Trinity and its attendant belief ' that God 
once assu.med human form. 

This reP.ort also con,tained sets Of questions used in 
teaChings Of the MCI. Two Of the questions set forth made 
reference to Mohammed.~HHHH~ 

·It the 

~ 
PH Summary rpt., .8/31/54 (CG 25-20607) 
Re: Mq7, a7{aj' ISrMCI -
25-a;l30 71r-'"'9-8, J' 6,7,14,15,16,20,21, 

(15 (31 (32) 
63,68,74,77 

SI pars., 1,; 2, and 10 abo ve 
25-3Z0 '71

1
-461, pp. 35,36,44,45,46,51, 

, , 52 ' 
(15) (32) (CG 25-20607) 

~HHH~ Military Section Of the MCI 

~HHHH:' T,hese questions are also set out in Fard's main file, 
105-63642 on pages 40 and 41 Of Not Rec1rded Serij1, dated 2/21/57, 
filed beneath serial 1, as jurnished by_ _on 2/12/57. 
It was not determined whether the name Mohammed referred to the 
subject of this summary or to Elijah Mohammed. 
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• • 
On 6/9/54j ladvised that an MOI ' meeting was 

held on 5/14/54 at the Philadelphia Temple of Islam. One of 
the speakers was Brother George ~ who began his speech by 

b2 
b7D 

po inti ng to a pi cture of the lynched Negro , whi ch hung 0 n the 
wall in the front of the room. George indicated that this man 
had died calling to Jesus for help _not knowtng that Jesus was 
dead and that no dead person could help him. George emphasized 
that "in a Temple of Islam we offer you a living god, Mr. W. D. 
Farad, who is the Supreme Bei ng himself." 

b6 
b7C 

Acco rdi ng to the abo ve info rmant, r Ihad been 
I 10f the Phi~adelph~a Temple as 
of 5/5/54. 

On 3/4/54,1 ladvised that a ' meeti19 o~ ~he MOI 
in Philadelphia was held on 3/3/54. At this time, I ~ i ' s c us sed the 0 rig i n 0 f the wh i t e ma nan d l:-o=-:w:::O-TlrT':a:--'h::-, ...,n,:-::a::-::ar--..... 
come to Elijah Mohammed in 1930 and had taught him the wisdom of 
Islam ~o that Elijah could wake up the 17,000,000 Muslims in order 
that they would not be destroyed by Allah along with the white man on 
,judgement day. 

b6 
b7C 

On 9/9/54,1 Jadvised that at a regular meeting 

Q the- Fruit of Islam, 1'empleo. 2, Ohicago, on 9/6/54,1 1 
ead the instructions (not identified) which he said were given 

o the Mu~l:ims by W. D. Farard, teacher of Elijah Mohammed. -

700-28344) 
I 
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A Newark airtel dated 9 23/54, reflected that on 

9/22/54, was interviewed. He was 
confined to the stoc.ade a • ~X, N.J., awaiting ,court 
martial at that time. I ladvised that he was a weak 
Muslim when he entered the Army but that he presently preferred 
jail to the Army. He stated that according to a Muslim minister, 
whom he would not identify, Allah had stated, '~on't serve in 
US Army."1 Iclaimed that since being in the service his 

admitted that his church name was I . land stated 
r':ith rd been strenghte ned and he was t",,1' nq to ~e a good }jus Ii m. 

t at A lah had assumed the name Of w. D. Farard. Isaid 
he had only seen pictures of Allah and that he did not want to 
see Allah nOQ he was ashamed for being in the Army_ 
Accordi~ to Allah cJaimed that black men had been 
slaves for 4 years and that white men were supposed to have 
been destroyed in 1932. He desired to be a Muslim at this 1 
~me in case the white man was destroyed so he could be saved 
by Allah who would forgive 77 times 7. 

By letter, dated 9/30/54, the Bureau furnished the 
above information to Assistant AG William F. Tompkins. 

/ 
seriarescribed above 
25-330. 71-408 
(38) 

b6 
b7C 

On 4/26/56J I 
advised that he was a member oj the Temple Of Islam in Detro~t. 
I lexp1ained that the head Of all of the Temples Of Islam 
was Master W. D. Fard Mohammed, born in 1877. This individual, 
who came from Arabia, started the Temple of Islam in 1930 and 
then disappeared around 1933. I Istated that this person 
was considered as being Allah. 

It was no ted that in 1955, the leader, Mohammed-3:', made 
the statement that W. D. Fard was still alive, however, his 
whereabouts was not mentioned. 

-3~ Eli jah - fi rst name 

DE rpt., . 12/13/56 (CG 25-20607) 
Re: MC:t, aka; IS-MCr 
25-330A71-1361, p. 2A 
(15).../ 
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On 4/26/56,1 la member oj' the Detro it 

Temple of Islam, was interviewed at which time he j'urnished 
the j'ollowing information: 

"The head of a 11 of ?,he Temples of Is lam is Mas te r W. 
D. Fard Mohammed, born 1877. lhis individual, who came j'rom 
Arabia, started the Temple oj' Islam in 1930 and disappeared around 
1933. He is considered as being Allah and the leader oj Mohammed oj 
Chicago is considered the spiritual leader oj this group. In 
1955 the leader oj' Mohammed made the statement that W. D. Fard 
was still alive but his whereabouts was not mentioned." 

~ ____ ~Icontinued that he looked upon Mohammed, born 
around 571 A.D., as being one oj the messengers oj' Allah. He 
j'urther explained that Allah was the person living at an'y 
particular time who had the highest knowledge oj Islam. He 
pOinted out that the group to which he belonged was the only 
such group believing that Allah was jlesh and blood. 

r----lj'urther stated that since 1947, he had attended 
each of t"Fi'ecetebrations held in February in Chicago in 
commemoration of the "Savior's birthdayll with the exception 
of the present year, 1956, which was missed because of his 
suspension. 

was; 

2, 4, 5 

5, 7 

Imade available a Muslim lesson entitled 
"Lost-Foun .... a...--A .... !{,....u-s""!l'l"":'i-m---llesson No.1." This lesson consisted of 
14 questions and answers which ,were to be memorized by the 
stUdents. Questions 9 and 10 mentioned Mohammed. The answer 
to ques ti 0 n 14 made rej'ere nce to W. D. Fard. 

(Set out in j'ull) b 2 

b6 
b7C 

b7D 
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On 2/28/55,1 l.furnished a copy of the list 

of the "Laws Governi ng the Officials of Islam and Th€!~' r Respecti ve 
Duties." The following are .parts of the seven laws: 

"1. The Supreme Captai.n Kallatt Mohammed of Islam in NDrth 
America was chosen by our Savior and Prophet W. D. F. 
Mohammed, to enforce the laws of Islam upon all that 
receive the knowledge of his or her own; which is 
righteousness laid down by Islam to every human child 
that is bo rn. 

"2. Secretaries are chosen by our Savior. In his absence 
they are chosen by the Supreme Minister Elijah Mohammed. 

"4. 

"7. 

All contributions or outside donatiDns must be given in 
the name Df 0' ur Savi 0 r, Pro phe t W. D. F. Mohammed. The 
Treasure belDngs entirely to our Savior, who provides 
for us all that we need; and bless those who give and 
contribute. 

Three and one half years ago at Temple # 1, Michigan 
every Registered Moslem agreed eo give our Savior one 
dollar ($1.00) per mo.nth for the upkeep of the Temple 
and for the Prophet and his Laborer's traveling expenses, 
who are devoting their full time to the rising of the 
Dead Nation (Lost-Founds) in North America. Everyone 
that come in Islam and believe in his Nation and our 

b 2 
b7D 

SaviDr, Prophet W. D. F. Mohammed, is required to' contribute 
at least the said amount and more if he is able, and 
our Savior has sssured thDse who do contribute willingly, 
will be retl}arded double by Him; for what they gave." 
. . (Laws set out in full) 

On 2/28/55,1 Ifurnished a copy of the minutes 
of a special meeting held by the NY MCI Temple Dn 12/12/54. 
Informant stated that at this meeting, BrDther Malcolm (X) Little, 
Minister Df the NY Temple, gave 'seventeen laws to be fOllowed by 
all members Df the MCI. Law 7 stated in full: flOur Temple 
is going to receive a great re1lJard on the Saviours Birthday. 
No brother who misses the FOI between now and that time will 
be able to partiCipate in the good time in store for us. r 
Law 12 stated in full: I~ny Muslim found with any weapon or 
gun in his home, will be put out Of the Temple, and will not 
be allowed in until the Messenger or Allah gives permission." 

(17 laws set out in full) 
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On 2/28/55, I Ifurni shed a copy oj' a 

mathematical problem used by the members oj' the Muslim Girls 
Training and Girls Civilization Class. The name Of w. D. 
Fard was used in this problem. ( Problem set out in full) 

NY rpt., 6/8/55 (CG 25-20607) 
Re: MCr, aka; 
IS-MCI ,/ . 

II ~ 

25-33997l/-57t,9, pp. 16,20,21,26-29, -J 31, 34 b2 
(15~(3l} b7D 

Correla-tor's Note: The lesson referred to in par. 1 above was 
also set out in entirety in Fard's main file", Not Recorde,d ., . _ 
seri all, as furni shed by I Ion 2/121,'57., - -In rega rd to 
questions 9 and 10, it' ~was not determined whether Mohammed 
was identical with the subject Of this summary. 

In paragraph 3 above, FOI is Fruit Of Islam. 

It was not definitely determined whether the individual 
W. D. Fard in paragraph 4 ' above was identical with ~ t~e ~ 8ubject 
Of this summary. 

The Ny edition Of th.e "Pittsburgh Courier," dated 
10/6/56, on page 2 Of the Magazine Section, ColUmns 1 through 
5, carried an article captioned "Mr. Muhammad Speaks," subject 
matter entitled "The Hog and His Eater." Mr. Muhammad spoke 
of the superiority Of the white race and Of the evil -treatment 
of the Negro es by the whi tes. He stated that he 'had .re·cei ved 
the truth from the Allwi~~ One, who had come without observation 
and had appeared under the name of Mr. Fard Muhammad. He added 
that most of the time, Muhammad was known only to His enemies as 
Mr. W. D. Fard. 

25-330/;1-A 
"Pi tt:lburgh Couri e rtf 10/6/56 
( 43);;" 

, , 
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On 10/26/56,1 ladvised taat at a meeting in 
Ie No.1 Detroit, on 10/21/56,[ 

spoke on the sub~j-e-c~t-nl1~T~h-e-M~y-s~t-e-r-y--~ 
~G~od~.~~A-c-c-o-r~~~n~g--~o--~e~~nformant,1 Iremarked that God 

was not a mystery but a mortal man in the person of the 
Honorable "W. D. Fe'rr'ad Muhammad." He stated that the whi te 
man made God a mystery simply to deceive the Original Man who 
was the so-called American Negro. Informant continued that 
I Ideliberations were pontradictory because he stated 
at the end of his sermon that the only God who existed on the 
planet Earth was "the Asiatic black man, owner and maker, 
creator Of the Earth, father Of civilization, and God Of the 
uni verse. " 

~ir------------~ was; 

p. 3 

p. 6 b6 
b7C 

. On 3/18/57, the Day to fJ.~>p.il madg aVailjbJ e tlDO noteboo 7t;s 
whi ch were in the possessi on ofl -' who was arrested 
by the .".-·Dayto n PD 0 n 1/31/57. The fi rst page 0 0 ne of these 
notebooks contained the following: 

"A llah 
The Great Mahoi 
W. D. Fard 
w. F. Munhammad 
Son of Man 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Wallace Fard Muha~mad 
Lord-Over All 

b2 

Jehovah - Most High 
The Mi ghty One 
Holy City Of Mecca 
Islam - The Religion Of Peace" 

Succeeding pages Of this notebook listed numerous names and 
addresses. Eight Of trese names were set out in this reference 
and were identified byL U las members of Mohammed's Temple 
Of Islam No. 19, in Dayton, hiD. 

b7C 

CI rpt •• 5/21/57 
Re: I 
f~5~~~-!lI-0~~-3-_-J'~./""'P-.-3-~ 

was; b6 
b 7C 

(18)~~7)J' 
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b2 
b7D 

In January, 1957, J ladvised that during th~t 
month {exact date not given Elijah Mohammed stated that Allah 
came to the Negro in America in the person of one W. Farr 
Muhammad and that he, W. Farr Muhammad, was the "living God" and 
founder of Islam Temple No.2 in Chicago. Elijah further stated 
~at W. Farr Muhammed converted him to the Islamic faith and 
added that he, W. Farr, supplied jhe needs and protected his 
people. 

r--____ o;;..;n.;........;;;5/2 3/57,1 
~~~~~~~I advise~d~t~h~a~tL1h~e~bLe~c~a~m~e~a~~m~e~m~b~e~r~o~f~t~h~e~N~O~I~~~·n~~ 
early 1956 • . He stated that he was taught that in about 1930, 
one Wallace D. Fard, Allah, the living Supreme Being, went to 
Detroit from Mecca and instructed Elijah Muhammad to be his 
messenger in this ro untry. Fard later moved to Chicago and 
resided until about 1933, at which time he returned to Mecca. 
Campbell stated that Muslims believed that Fard would return 
to this country during their lifetime and return all true 
Muslims to the promised land. When Fard would return to the 
US, the world would be engaged in the final conflict, the 
"War Of A rmageddo n, " whi ch would be a war wi th all Of the 
un i te races, 4ni ted. fi :h ti ng all Of the people Of the dark 
skinned race. ! Jstated that this would be the end 
Of time for the white race, for the white race would be 
defeated. I JJ'urther advised that the Muslims believed 
in peace and did not advocate .or teach overthrow of the US 
Govt., and that he would follow the instructions at the time 
Fard returned~to this country, even to the extent of harming 
the white man Dr his Government. He indicated that possibly 
he and other Muslims might give up their lives for the NOI, , 
but all surviving members would go to the promised land, which 
he described as Asia. 

CG rpt., 8/5/57 (CG 25-20607) 
Re: NOI, r formerly referred 
to as t~'e MCI, aka; 
IS-NOIl 
25-339971-2093, pp. 3, 60 
(21)'# 
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,As mentioned in the preface to this summary, the 

fo11owing'references are those found identical with Wallace 
Don Ford which contained information reflecting Allah, identical 
with Ford, as a dei~ty. 

25-80441-8, pp. 11, 14 

25-90417-3, pp. 3, 4 

25-90417-22, pp. 4-11, 13, 18, 24, 26-28 

25-330971'-20, pp. 3, 5, 9 

25-330971'-22, pp. 3, 6, 8, 9, 12 

25-33097'1..-51, pp. 2, 5-8, 10, 18, 19 

25-330971-76, pp. 1, 2, 6, 7, 14, 16, 17, 20, 21, 23, 25, 
26, 30 

25-330971-119, pp. 3, 32-34 

25-330971-154, pp. 6, 7, 24-26, 28-32, 34, 36, 39, 41, 
43, 47, 49, 51, 54 l' 

25-330971-219, pp. 11, 15, 16, 20, 21 Lt 
25 -330971-244, pp. 2, 12, 14, 15, 17 

{ 25-330971-250, pp. 3, 6, 18, 20 

25-330971-279, pp. 1, 2, 7-12, 15, 17-25 

25 -330971-355, pp. 19, 37 

25-330971-357, pp. 1, 2, 19, 20, 21, 23, 26-28, 32, 
34, 36, 47 

25-330971-394, p. 2 

25-33097'1-398, pp. 1, 2, 5, 17, 19, 22, 23, 25, 34, 36 
45, 59, 61-63, 70, 73, 74, 76 

25-330971-417, pp. 2, 3, 18, 19, 21-23, 26 

25-330971-461, pp. 1, 5, 6, 10, 16, 29, 30-34, 48, 53-57, 
64, 70, 75, 77, 78-80 
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, • 
25-330971-579, pp., 3, 12, 23-25, 31, 35, 40, 43, 

25-330971-1361, pp. 2, 2A 

25-330971-1423, pp. 2, 6, 15, 18, 19, 30, 52, 55, 

25-330971-1537, pp. 4-7, 9, 11, 12, 16, 26 

25-330971-1673, pp. 3, 4, 6-8, 10, 17 

25-330971-1871, pp. 2, 7, 8, 29, 30, 32, 42, 44, 

25-330971-2093, pp. 4-6, 47, 53-55, 57-59, 61, 63 

25-330971-A - "Pi ttsburgh Couri er," 10/6/56 

100-135-53-13, pp. 2-4 

100-6582-17, pp. 2, 3, 5, 6, 10 

100-6582-1f!, pp. 1, 11 

100-6582-22, pp. 4, 6, $-12 

100-6582-36, pp. 2-4, 6-14, 16, 19, 29, 31, 32 

100-6582-39, pp. 6-11, 15, 16 

100-6582-45, pp. 2, 3, 7, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17, 22 

100-6582-68 

44, 

57, 

57 

100-658,2-108, pp. 16, 20, 27, 28, 38, 41, 42, 48, 71, 
77.\'81, 83, 84' 

t 

100-6582-117, pp. 1, 2 

100-409935-8, pp. 4, 11 

100-411244-6, p. 2 

105~24822-1, pp. 3, 4, 6, 10, 12 

105-24822-13, pp. 12-14, 16, 19, 30, 34, 36, 38, 39, 
43, 50A, 

105-24822-24, pp. 12, 14, 16, 17, 19, 20-25 

105-28468-7, pp. 3, 4 
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105-32236-1, pp. 4, 6, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 

21, 23, 36-28, 32, 33, 35 

105-32265-1, pp. 4, 6-9, 11-13 

105-32517-2, pp. 4, 8, 9, 11, 12, 

105-33165-8, p. 2 

105-33338-13, pp. 5-8 

105-37020-1, pp. 4, 5, 7, 8, 10-15 

105-58544-1, pp. 9, 10, 13, 15 

105-59033-2, p. 6 

15, 16 

16, 18, 

T,he following references are those found to be possibly 
identical with Wallace Don Ford which ro ntained information 
reflecting Allah as a deity. 

25-339971-183, pp. 11-14, 32-35, 37-39, 41, 42, 44, 48 

100-135-9-4, pp. 5, 9 
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REFERENCES NOT INCLUDED TN THIS SUMMARY 

The following reference which has 'not been reView~ 
contains information which has been pla.ced under restric d 
dissemination: . , 

64-330-251-1836 

The j'ollowing references contain information which 
is set forth in the corresponding serial of the main j'ile 105-63642 
on Wallace Don Ford. Except where indicated otherwise, the 
source is the same in both serials. 

Re terence In.ft 

105-58544-1 

r 
,,f I /, ,j 

100-6582-108Xl 21 23 j , 

62-25889-88 22/AJ' 
;.7 

100-6582-104 24// 
100-135-15-44 42 Spe1li ng: 

Mohammed 

ME Serial Ii 
2 

b2 
b7D 

2, p. 2 
and Not 
Recorded 
serial, dated 
2/21/57, j'iled 
beneath serial 
1, pp. 3-6 

6, p. 3 

2, p. 1 

6, p. 4 

Speeches 
and 
writings 
of Eli jah 
Mohammed, 
no 
further 
source 

Spel1i ng: 
Muhammad 

The following references contain information which also 
appears in CG report dated 2/21/57 re: MCI, a copy oj' which has 
been placed in Ford's main file (105-63642) as a '~ot Recorded" 
s e ria 1 fi 1 e d ben eat h s e ria 1 1 • /" 
ReferenQ~ ~-i ~Ct 
25-80441-8 3 -50-

~r.iC1Z ]l. ~ 
3-6 



1 
\A 

\ b2 \V biD 

b6 
bi C 
biD 

b 2 
biD 

• 
Bette reEf?.!. 

25-330971-20 

25-330971-1565 
pp. 3-8, 11-14, 
16-23, 25, 26, 
30, 32, 36, 42, 
50 

100-135-53-117 

25-330971-1423, 
p. 3 

25-330971-355 
p. 28 

25-330971-1537, 
p. 22 

25-330971-1673 

25-330971-1871 

• 
~Jl ,4 In/,t_ 

4 //l/. 
8,/;6,:A~ I r 

Serial e.Jl 
3-9 

23;" j36/~7, '1/ / 
39,"'40,"41 j 

9,/171>, 

3-8, 11-14, 
16-23, 25, 
26, 30, 32, 
36, 42, 50 

3-6 
1 , /;/ 

14f jlz '/ June-July 
36,/37 1956 issue 

of "Mos1em 
World and 
the U.S.A." 

19, 30 

Interview 3, 4 
Of Eli jah 
Mohammed 
on 12/14/56 

unknown 
reliability) 
6/1/54 

I I 40-42 
(11-15-56) 

I 40-42 
( 317157) 

~ ~ 40-42 
il/15/56 

and Co nfi den ti al 
Inj'orm(Znt (not 
ide n ti fi e d ) 
(11/15/56) 
(furnished reliable 

-51- information in the past) 

October;:: 
December, 

1956 
issue oj' 
"Moslem 
World and 
the U.S.J. 

Intervi eu 
qf Elija~ 
Mohammed 
when 
arrested 
on 9/2rh4;; 

2/12/57 

I I 
( 2/12/57, 

! I 2/12/57) 

I I 
( 2/12/57) 



·--

R e (e!.£.!l££.- SS p lil In,c t • Serial p # Inft. 

100-135-53-13 16 /' l (5/8/42) 3-6 (9/20/42) 

105-33165-8 18 ./ Ano nymous 42 I I 
source who 

b2 had furnished 
b7D reliable 

i nfor ma ti 0 n 
. ./ in the past 

18/ 105-33338-13 Co nfi de nti al 42 
Informant 
(not identified) 
who had 
furnished 

"'-reliable ( 

J information 

~ in the pas t 

25-330971-76 23 I 3, 4, 11 

~ p. 2 I 105-24822-1 23 3, 4 
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Tolson __ 
Nichols ~ ____ 
Boardman _' _ 
Belmont __ 
Mohr __ _ 

" , 

II'Mr. Eva~s 
'r 

SAC, Detroit (100-263;6) , January 28, -19,;8 

Dlrector,FBI (lO!i-63642) --1ft; .. 
RECOR DED-79, ~ ' ~. '" ~ .. <: -

J • A.. lit . ...... 1)rP+. '. ( , 
WALLACE DON FARD..· 'f. .. '0'1' l. 'J,~ ~ ' . • .... ' 

SECURITY MATTER - .~~OI .... '~, ' ... ;~~ r;" "r . -.f .... • 
- '. 

Reurlets 10-22-;7 and 1-~7-58. 

Relet dated lO-22~;7 advised that a photograph 
subject was available to our otfice Relet dated 

a accompan e 
ur gee e con ucte many interviews re a ve 0 

the Nation or Islam (NOr). She also stated that she had 
observed a photpgraph of the subject which ~s hanging 
on the wall or a ' build1ng which she appar~ntly visited 
wit~ I '..' 

b6 
b7C 

. ~ lhould exhIbit a photograph of the subject . 
taL _to determine'lf he 1s identical with the 
in ividual s e knew named Farad w~o was the leader ot the 
NOI at the time her father was Interested in this organization. 

1 - Chicago ' (100-33683) (For information) 
NOTE ON YELLOW: . 

Not on Security Index. Subject is reported to 
be original founder of NOI~ _ According to current leader 
of NOI, "Allah" came to Det~oit; Michigan, from Mecca :i,n' 

,l930,in,the person of one W. D. Fard and taught the'current 
leader .'concerning Islam. W. D. Fard is an alias of the 
subject. Efforts presently being -expended to locate subject 

lor information concerning the ~OI. 

MCE:ayni _.~ 
' (5) ,CV(:. 

)- ©OMM >"", [f~U 

JAN 2 f 1858 

. -

-- ,:?~79cf-Q 1 
. f.c;/()I/qS" .sPl~ST~/~~ 
AL~ INfORMATKlNCONTAlNED " , 

DAtE 1'O-~-1,) By5~-'3Ic"l<. · 
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED' l1-

Parsons ' 
Rosen . MAILED 31 

"Tamm - ' <r" bj~' - ~ - ~-
" Trotter If) ,r , ~ .'" ' /. , 

Nease \()\ 10! .J ,4, B u J IjJ 1~~ 
~::~~m:~o~, . Q/l~ 
i~~ndY _ MAIL ROOM - U' d 

" . 

, 
.... \ 

--



.. I ... ~ 

TO DIHECTOR, FBI DATE: January 17, 19'58 

( 6 6) -::S..s 1 C; \--0 ' 
100-2 35 lo-~l4~ S I~~'f.::fl~ 
AlllNFORMAHON CONTAINED . / 1- ~! 

j ",/' . 
" ' 
t//>/ 

/ ,-' ' 

SAC, DETROIT 

v.J. D. ti1RD 
SM - NOI HEREIN IS UNClASSiFlED 7 

DATE \O-~-J'\ BVSf-~TC:\{ 

ReDElet 11/29/57 to Bureau and CGlet to Bureau <1 j 10/3/57. 

~ On January 9, 1958, Mrs. ERDMANN ~ON, 212 
Chandler Street, Flint, Michigan, advised that her husband,--~---

"'EfID!v11\.N'~-D.- BEYNON, "who was formerly, associated with the University 
of Michigan, had written the article entitled "The Voodoo Cult 
Among Negro Migrants in Detroit". She advised that he had died 
in 1943. She advised that he had obtained the material for his 
article by interviewing members of the group himself. She advised 
that it was his idea to write the article and on."'£ome l l0f the 
interviews he took either her or his daughter. She related that 
the notes that he prepared while he was in the process of writing 
the article were either lost or destroyed. She stated that she 
could not remember any names, addresses or places mentioned 

. during the interviews when she was present. 

She stated that her husband's article was the 
only one written- by him concerning the Nation of Islam (NOI). 
She stated that her husband was close to a sociology professor 
at the University of Chicago named LOUIS VJIRTH. She stated that 
WIRTH and her husband were both interested in the NOr at that 
particular time (1937) and it was her recollection that the 
leader and founder of the NOI was a white person going under the 
name FARD and FORD. She stated that as she recalled WIRTH had 
met this individual and knew that his name was either FARD or 
FORD. She stated that it 'lflaS also her recollection that this 

V
~erson was actually of Jewish origin and his real name was a 
Jewish name, unknown to her, but not similar to either FARD or 
FO~D. . 

t ~.D- Bureau (REGISTERED) ..t. 
2 Chicago (REGISTERED) , ~,\~.c:~t~'3~ , ' . >: , ' 

!3 
J.. -<-'100-33683 v ' \~,,~'" ('\ ." / J 
1

1

<.:: 25-20607 - \('~~~5t'tJ S - ~ ?Jl!if:?_- b 
. ,1, - Detroit (100-26356)' ~~" 7 L ~ 
~~j~~U/19{fi. ;Je{";~(}~\~~ 14JAN {;~~~ ¥t~' 

. r. f& { j;" (I- i (f1 0 J« 7' '~,I~l 
fI' 0 I' ~ (> .# r 'Zf , 



~:' .. . 

DE 100-2$356 

~ . , 

~ ______________ ~O __ ~~ary 10, 195$, 
.J----........:==~~~==..,...,.....,__I advis e d tha t L.s..,.-e-..,......l...,....~a~c-c~o~p~a~n-y-r-------L 

Di\1A:NW' "BEYNON', on many of the intervie'\nfs that ed 
re atlve to the NOI. She stated that she remembers the leaders 
name as being FARAD, but could not remember anything else about 
him, and she did not know anything about his being of the 
Jewish nationality and having as a true name a Jewish name. She 
went on to e:PJ~in that LOUIS WIRTH had died in 1952. She stated 
tha~ _ Jand a detective from the Detroit Police 
Department w 0 was in charge of the investigation on the group 
conferred with each other quite frequently and swapped 
information concerning the group. She advised that to her 
knowledgel Ihad gotten all of his information from 
interviews with NO! members or ~ through the Detroit Police 
Department. She stated that she had never seen FARD as he had 
already left Detroit. She stated' that she had visited the 
University of Islam which was located in Paradise Valley in 
Detroit and had seen a photo of FARD which was hanging on a wall 
in a room on the second floor. She advised that this house was 
located close to the police precinct altho~gh she could not 
remember the name of the street. b6 

b7C 

The Chicago Division should attempt to attempt 
to locate any notes or material formerly in the possession of 
the late LOUIS WIRTH, formerly with the Sociology Department of 
the University of Chicago that might help to identify the man who 
went under the name of FARD in Detroit, and attempt to locate 
any close associates of WIRTH who might be in a position to 
furnish information concerning FARD. 

On January 17, 195$, I I 
of the Detroit Police Department, SUDveBsive Squad, advlsed ~A 
LOUIS P. HURLEY, JR. that the records of that agency fail to 
reflect any such investigation or inquiry with regard to Subject 
or collaboration with the late Professor BEYNON. 

- 2 -
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olson __ _ 
lchols __ 
oardman __ -
elmont __ 
ohr __ _ 

arsons _-:--
osen __ _ 
amm __ _ 
rotter __ -:-
ease __ _ 
ele.Room_ 
olloman __ 
andy __ _ 

. .,. ~ .~.l\jln " Evans' 
'. - - (, . 

" '-

.' 

"", -
SAC, Chicago, (100-J~ 68J J 

Director, FBI (l05-639~') 

UALLACE DO~~ORD 
" I , . 

SECURITY ~~TTER - NOI 

" Reurll3t 10-30-57' and Bureau letter 
, 11-15-57.' .' -

, Enclosed herewit~ is a' copy of a correlation 
summary, dated 1-15-58. prepared at the Seat of Government 
relative to the captioned individual. ..,. 

You should thoroughly review this summary 
and conduct any necessary investigatio~ in an effort, .. 
~o further identify the subject 'and to determine,his 

, present whereabouts. In the event you use any _ 
information in this summary i~ a future, report, investi
gation should be 'instituted to contact the original--source to 
verify the information,. obtain further details, identify 
them with the subject, and,t'o obtain any necessary 
docULlenta tion. ' . '. , 
Enclosure 
NOTE 'ON YELLOW: 

- Not on Secur~ty Index. Subject ,is reported 
to be ,the original founder of the -Nation of -Islam and 
efforts presently being expended to deter.mine his i' 
whereabouts. Whereabouts of subject-unknown since' , 
approxima te ly 1934. . . " , , ' 

. MCE: sr~' 'A /11' , . . ()~ \ 
·(4) . ~ . S:JJ.)VD~·~ . . 

~ ,', y 

. III 6""-i!t~ ~ f 7 
c::=::::--=:=:J . __ ~IJ-...... • 

• I • ~ 

, • • Gl) '>1(1"" ') 
_, _ " '.j' ~ :~~ JJ.\~ ~~ u~~~) , . 

. ' ..... '. JA;;i ;~$81 . . "= " ;;2,'>; , :1 

HEREiN IS UNCLASSIFIED. .. '.:;;ir'\\\ . 
OATEJD·~-79IY <,11-3re~ldf' v t 
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ST~NDARD FORM NO. 60t • -, 

Oihce Memorandum • 'jJ" I • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT -

.\.-' 

TO DffiECTOR, -FBI DATE: January 17, 1955 

ZROM : 

~ Y' 
~~ 1) SUBJEcr: 

SAC, DETROIT (100-26356) 

(g) 
Vi. D. FARD, was. 
SM - NOI 
00: Chicago 

ReCGlet to Bureau 10/30/57 in captioned matter. 

This is to advise that the Detroit files and 
references have been carefully reviewed by Correlation Clerk 
IvlARILYN K. 0 'CONNELL and a Correlation Memorandum prepared. 
An autostatic copy of same is being transmitted herewith 
for the information of Chicago. 

Investigation is continuing in Detroit to cover 
the remaining leads set forth in relet. 

~ - Bureau (REGISTERED) 
2 - Chicago (Ene. 1) (REGISTERED) 

1 - 100-336S3 
1 - 25-20607 

1 - Detroit (100-26356) 

LPH:NAK 
( 5 ) 

RECORDED 0 23 

'3 
'-®41 JAN 27 1958 

J 1,1' ~ y." '. ... ::.:-
" ,-

Ltl1;--~~_ /1" 
! I 

''as JAN 23 1958 



, 
FBI 

Date: 1/21/58 

Transmit the following mes sage via _......,A'--'=I'---"-'R:.......=.T-=E-=L _______ _ 

AIRMAIL 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

, , 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-63642) 

FROM: SAC, MIAMI (105-1459) 
'All tNFORMATtONCO~TAfNEO 
HEREin IS UNClASSlnm -,.GJt.. 
DATE 10 -~-1q 8Y~-'::;"'~----1-

o 
WALLACE DON FORD, was. 
SM - NOI 
(00: Chicago) G? ... ~l.JiS. s .p 1 ~ ~ \ l 

'3 SIC; £-0 

ReLAairtel to Director, 1/13/58. 

On 1/17/58, SA J. RICHARD BUTTS interviewed 
Mrs. HAZEL EVELSIZER at the Sun Crest Trailer Park, 
Stock Island, Key West, Florida. 

Mrs. EVELSIZER stated that she named the child 
born to her while she was living with FORD, WALLACE DODD ~ . 
FORD, ' after its father. She said actually the child '," l~ 
was named WALLACE DODD FORD, Jr., but that she named him l ' 

after his father and not after any of her relatives. She ~ , 
said she could not have named it after any of subject's ~~. ' \ 
relatives, because she never knew the name of any of thehl. 

~ 
~ 

y 
Mrs. EVELSIZER said that, to the best of her 

recollection, the last time she saw subject was in the 
Summer of either 1932 or 1933, when he showed up at her 
place in Los Angeles. She said she believes it was in the 
summer, possibly August, but that she does recall that a 
large air show of some type was then in progress in Los 

4J 

Angeles. She said she is unable to say whether it was Id ,. '\ 
1932 or 1933. , Mrs. EVELSIZER said it was on thi s vi si t ' " \\ ,r:; ,\;, 
that subject said he was on his way to New Zealand. She .' , ' \',\- rJ;~" ') 
has never seen him since. ~"\ 

Mrs. EVELSIZER said that she found a letter in ~ \\. ', "'\, 
subject I s trunk one day which was addressed to FRED DODD, \'\ .\ ~. : 
and althouuh she never discussed it with him, she took ~ ~~ 

<::) 1\ ':' 
" " , V~ 

('3 - Bureau (AM){'£ Ill) I1tg\j ~ 
' 2 - C~ic~go ' (lO<?,':"33683) (AM) lo~-6JCW.- "' 
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Approved: " , Sent M~YPer __ _ 
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Date: 

Transmit the following message via _______________ _ 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

MM 105-1459 

it for granted that he had used the name FRED DODD 
prior to his coming to Los Angeles. She said she is of 
the definite opinion that subject actually returned to 
New Zealand, inasmuch as always previously he had been 
faithful in writing to her when he was in Detroit and 
Chicago. She said subject used to be consistent about 
sending money to her for the boy except for one 6 to 
8 month period when he did not write. Later she said he 
wrote and told her the reason he had not written in so 
long was that he had no money to send. She said she wrote 
him and told him to write anyway whether or not h~ always 
had money. 

Mrs. EVELSIZER said she will be at her present 
address until 2/10/58, after which she and her husband 
plan to take a leisurely trip up through the North .and 
North central part of the U. S. She said regardless of 
where she goes however, she will always notify the Post 
Office in Los Angeles of her whereabouts. RUC. 

WILLIAMS 

'. 
2 

Approved: __ ;::;----:--;--;-----:--:---;::;:-;-_____ _ 
Special Agent in Charge 

Sent _____ M Per ___ _ 
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F Office Memorandum · l 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
nl\) if-
Yo./ TO, DIRECTOR, FBI 

;J£~-OM : 
~. 

DATE: January 31,-1958 

SAC, DETROIT (100-26356) s.s: -I q b.-cl 

(;1) lD-~t-q~ .s~ \;).~\~l~ ~ __ -
SUBJECT: ~~ "~. ~~~RD, was. 'AlllNFORM~Tl0N C~NT AlNED '"-fJ 1.~ If ~ I 

00: Chicago HEREiN i~ UNCl~SS't\EO tc9tR. I 

DATE 10-:'-19 B_y'~-~'Te""~lr-' 
Re Chicago letter to Bureau, October 30, 1957, and 

Detroit letter to Director, January 17, 1958. 
>4: 

Efforts to locate'l lat Pontiac, Michigan, 
were unsuccessful. 'It' y ~_---=-==='-O_-= 

On January 20, 1958, SE JOHN J. JUREY searched the 
records of the Identification Bureau of the Pontiac Police Depart-
ment through the cooperation ofl Iwith negative 
results. On the same date, no record was found in the Identifica
tion Bureau of the Oakland County Sheriff's Office, Pontiac, by 

I I Also, on that date, I lof 
the Reporting Department_of the Pontiac Credit Bureau reported no 
record on BEY. Local telephone and street directories at Pontiac 
were negative upon BEY. 

At Detroit, local telephone and street directories b6 
failed to reflect the present whereabouts ofl I b7C 

On January 28. 1958. Iny~stigatrve Clerk PAUL DESMOND l~ 
interviewedl _ _ of the Miqhigan Credit ~ 
Bureau andl of the Michigan Merchant's 
Credit Association, and caused the records to be searched with 
negative results. 

~ ___________ On~~J~a~n~l~la~r~; 23, 1958, SE BERNARD A. SCHWEDER contacted 
~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~Jof the Bureau of Criminal Identification, 
Detroit Police Department, for a record sf:rch ont I None war 
found. On January 27, 1958, he contacted~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~_ 
of the Supversive Squad, Detroit Police Department, with negative 
result~. Similarly, on January 22, 1958,1 I 

I jin the Sheriff's Office, Detroit, found no record in the files 
of that agency o~ I 

@- Bureau (riE:GIS1'~) /tJ~J-- fcs('tfd~cP-~ 
2 - Chicago t61 ~- 100-33683) (1 - 25-20607) (REGISTERED) i 
2 - Detroit (1 '- 1qq-26356) (1 - 100-3703)' Ie FEB 3 1 

LPH-LAZ' 1958, ~ t-1 

~
6) • _~" "'. _ ~Q~£,~O{\.~",,\, 

\ )i~ ,~~~ iECORDEi)b~ .---- _~~/ .~' 
, tl> <SJ0 P2 INDEXED _ 95 lFJlt: JI1B} 'O~~r ~:q 
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DE 100-26356 

". , , '. 

On Janu~rv 17. 1958. SA r.PUIS P. HURIEY, JR 
i personally interviewedl [and ,his family ofr---l 
I I They said~he house is a duplex, ~ 
the other half being known as They further stated th~~ 
they have continuously reside at t at address for the ast 
~s and to their knowledge no one by the name of 
L--Jever resided there; nor did they know such a pe~r~so~n~o~r~~a~v~e 
any information about him. It was ascertained from these people 
that the neighborhood is a mixed racial one and that no one in 
the area had lived there very long, or would know of anyone back 
as far as 1943. ul /' 

'VJV: ~\~on January 226 24, 1958. AA ,urNES T •• DAT."RV find 
P. HURLEY, ' JR., in terviewedl"T --=-- J 

a..--=~~ De troi t , under s ui table s ecurL...:-i-:-t-::OY.........,c .... o-n-:d:-:i-:t-:i:-o-n-s~i:-n....::::r:::::n=~=: I 
v - 'il:t --O'f<~ll~S reSid:n::. :[ said that he was born as 

,OrlJ: a.t .4._t.~~~t~_, _g-~C?~g!~He sa~ " 
~~~~~r~a~c-e~was egro an ats education was to the 11th grade. 

He said he joined the .Development of Our Own around 1935 in 
Detroit and unmeaiately became ac-quafrited with ABDUL MOHAMMED, 
whom he also knew as F. D. EBDUL. He did not know what the 
letters IfF.D." were for in latter's name. He said that ABDUL 
MOHM~ was the founder 6 leader and had of the foregoing 
organization, and that he himself after a time became Executive 
Secretary under MOruu~. He said he worked in such capacity 

b6 
b7C 

in the home of ABDUL MOHAMMED then ,located at 9632 Hindle 6 Detroit. 

I Jwent on to say that he never found out 
any background information on ABDUL MOHAMMED arid is now unable 
to supply any. He said that about 1938, MOHAMMED became ill 
with tuberculosis and died in the same year. He said that 
be was buried by the Strickland Funeral Home of Mitchell and 
buried in the Detroit Memorial Cemetary. He was unable to' 
supply the exact date of death of ABDUL MOHAMMED. He could not 
recall ever saying that ABDUL MOHAMMED died in a mental institu
tion. 

- 2 -
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DE 100-26356 
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Il 
I Iwas shOlm the Detroit Police Department 

Number 45138 of Subject. He said that Subject is ,not identical 
with ABDUL lJiOHAMMED. He said further that he himself had never 
seen FARD. He did say, however, that he recalled vaguely 
hearing that FARD tried to join the Development of Our Own but 
ABDUL MOHAMMED refused to allow it. He said that it, is his 
present recollection that the refusal was predicated upon the 
fact that FARD was allegedly of a violent and revolutionary 
mind, where the Development of Our Own was established for 
the general betterment and uplifting of the Negro race, wholely 
without any subversive objectives. 

I !described ABDUL MOHAMMED generally at 
the time of his hospita ization as Negro; male; age 60 - 70; 
5'11" to 6'; 230 pounds; dark complexion; married, wife SARAH 
(phonetic); no children. 

b6 
b7C 

I I in conclusion, indicated that the Develop-
ment of Our Own in Detroit area numbered around 2,000 members in 
1938, but that after MOHAMMED's death that it soon fell apart. 
He said he had no idea if FARD is alive nor had he any infor
mation about latter's hlhereabouts. 

Mrs. MARIE STRICKLAND, funeral director, 11371 
Mitchell, Hamtramck, advised on. January 28, 1958, that she 
has been in that business for 27.years. She searched her 
records and advised that ABDUL MOHAMMED of 1438 Hague, Detroit, 
died October 23, 1938, at West Fort Hospital, 3840 West Fort 
Street, Detroit, of tuberculosE. She said she buried him 
on October 29, 1938, at Detroit Memorial Park in Section 5, 
Grave 843. She said that hospital has been closed for years. 

I lin .the B~eau of Vital 
Statistics, Department of Health, City and County Building, 
Detroit, on January 29, 1958, produced the Death Record on 
ABDUL MOHAMMED, being number 10980. This reflected that 
he died October 23, 1938, in the City of Detroit. His address 
appeared as 1438 Hague, Detroit. His age was noted as 
"about 55. 1t His physical description was set forth as male, 

- 3 -
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DE 100-26356 

~ ~ Negro, widower wife, S BROWN. No other background infor-
mation appeared on this' e tificate. The cause of death was 
pulmonary tuberculosis. The Certificate was signed by EDMUND 
KNOBLOCH, M.D., the Coroner. ' 
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SAC, Chicago " (100-33683) 

Director; FBI ( 105-63642 i ',~ 1 
R£c~ 79 {If 1 . ' . 

tlALLACE DON FORD ' 2@. 
SECURITY Y~TTER - NO! ' 

t __ . . 
' ~ l - Mr. Evans 

Reurlet 1-31':'58, and , c'orre1ation ,summary 
dated 1-15-'58. . ' 

Reference to subject listed on page fifty . 
of referenced correlation surumary has been reviewed 
and foun~ not to be ~dentical with the subject. -

NOTE ON YELLOW: 

Not on Security·Index • . Subject is reported 

'. 

to be original founder ,of the Nation of Islam and efforts 
presently being expended to determine, his whereabouts. 
Whereabout~ of subject unknoWn'since· approximat.ely 1934. 
Bule~ ' l-2~~5g furnis~ed Ch~cago copy' of referenced ' 
correlat.ion summary. ' Page f:ifty 'of referenced correlation 
summary reflects Bufile 64~330-251~lg36 was not reviewed 
and 'included in referenced 'summary because of restricted 
disseminatiori. Relet requested Bureau furnish Chicago ', 
information re abo'Ve refere·nce'. Above reference concerns 
an Iranian who' is not: ,identical: with the subject. 

7~rsr~" (" i ' \' ' 
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Offici Menyanduni:: 
c , 

?cNITED cSrt'ES ~OVERNMENT 
, 

DATE: 1/31/58 
, 

:' DIREG+'OR, FBI (105-63642)" c 
TO 

. . 

FROM Q~~'III~AC' CHICAGO (100-33683) 
~dWU t-. .' '0 " 

·r 

SUBJECT: \vALLACE DON FORD,. was. 
. SM - NOr . ,. 

. - ' 
Re Bureau letter dated.Jan~awy·21, 1958, containing 

as an enclosure a correlation' surn.mary -p:r,epared at the SOG. 
. .. ... ( 

. , 

Page 50 of referenced summary reflects that Bufile 
64-330-251-1836'was not reviewed because it contains informa
tlon WTIich haso~en placed under restricted dissemination. . . 

In view of the fact ·that the subject has been . 
virtually LIe i.f /e..d in the current philosophy of the· NOI . 
and since Cliica~o\ i~ conducting intehsive investigation 
concerning the subject, the Bureau is requested to consider 

, furnishing~Chicago wit~ the essence of the information 
appearing in this reference, if.it is pertin~nt to this 
investigation. 

6)- Burea~ (RM) 
? - Chicago.· . 

1tJED:' fes 
'( 3) 

I, 
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STANDARD P'ORM NO. 64 ~ 

, 
'- ' 

Office Mem'andu;;/: UNITE~ST~S GOVERN;ME~T . 
TO ' " DIRECTOR, FBI (i05:"63642) " DATE: F~b:rU:'a~y 3: :1958 

, , 

. "'OM~~AC' . CHICAGO · (100-336(33) , '" ; , . 3 S I q &:--0 . , 
, ~ :..~ t,~ct s: S-?· 1 .~ .-e l~ l ~~ 

SUBJ~: ' WALLACE DONqoim, ~~a;. , ALL.1NIORMATION CONTAINED ,~.,,'" ", 
, HEREiN .1~ UNCLAS$IFIE.O ~',~" . 

" ,O'ATE \0 -'S-1':l .. . 8Y g~ ~ T~ Il_. , , " ,: 

I , 

SM' - NOI ' 
(00: Chicago) 

. .. -

Re 'Portland lette~ to , Chica~o:, 1/9/58. ", 

_ A~cording to the ' speeches and wr~tings 
of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, the national leader of the NOI, 
"ALLAH" , came .to , Detroi t,. Michigan, 'froIn ,Mecca in 
1930 in the persoI1- ,of one W • . D. FARDi who taught - ,: 
MUHAMMAD for three years concerning Islam. ' PARD .' 
taught 'Islam in Detroit from 1930 ·to 1933, ,at 'which 
time be was asked ' to leave 'Detroit py:the Detroit , 
Police Department and subsequently c~e to Chic,ago, 
Illinois,. where he ~aught I'slam q,ntil 1934, at which 
time he disappeared and nothing has been heard from ' 
him since. MUHAMMAD has indica ted ':tha t FARD returned' 
to Mecca·. 

The philosophy of the NOI teaches that ' FARD , 
arrived in the, United States from Mecca on July 4, 1930', 
and that h,e retu,rned to Mecca ~fter bringing the knowledge 
of their true identity to the lost-found Nation of I 'slam . ' 
wh'ich had been h·eld in ' slavery- in the U. ·S. for 400 years. 
The ph,ilosophy of the NOI has deified FARD and" has' iden-
tified him: w~th the God, ALLA~. ' . ' , " 

. ' I~ view of this, any inf~rmation developed' 
' concerning the, actual origins and, life', 'oT W. D. FARD, 

, is extremely important to ' the investigation of , the, NOI p 
., ' and should be pursued vigorously , and im?-ginatiyely. -

'\ ' ~' . .' ' . . . ~ ... , \ 
,. ' . \ - ' 

, . In this, connectio'n, it is point.~d .. _out ~that . ' , . 
FARD, as WALLACE DON FORP, 'FBL Nwnber 56062', resided I 

J . in Los Ange1es, California, ' from ' about,19~7 to 1926." , . 
,\ In 1926, 'he was sentenced to serve s..!:x. year's in San Quentin 

Prison in conne'c tion with the ,illegal sa;l.e of narcoti,?s . 
, ) arid was -released' from pri$on in M1iY, '-;J..'9:29'. San Quentin ' 

:J)Y '",' ~ ~e~or,ds , li,ste,d FORp ' ,s date _ ~f ~,irth ,as ~eb~u:;y~ ~5~<. ,18~~, (tl' 

. ~\ _ ' BureaU' (Regfstei"e'd) " / ~=-~~f', ~k e/:J,; = ,' .!!f~ 
• , 'I ~ ]~r ' 1= .. - 61.I~. 
1- - Portland (105-544') (E'nc'l.) (Registered) ' " ," I 

1 - Chicago ' <Jfi : - .' ::, 't~5~ ' .. . 
\-JED :HF?M . : " " . 

. (4) . f''9lty RECORDED· 95 ~7 ' .• cC fieiM'RJJ1A 
? ,? FE~ ! e :'958 " , INDEXED· 9§ , ~~- : 

. , 
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CG 100-33683 ' 
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at p'ortland~ Oregon,~ ~he NOI' philpsophy ' teache .s '" that 
FARDfs birth date .was February 26; 1871.', ,at Mecca .. 
Other .:records· have .. listed FARD' s year.· 'of . .birth as 1894 
and, 1900 .• . . ,.)}1 ,!<-.$,' 1)} ~,~ ~ d"~G'':- ':h A/ ~(,)!1:,'dJ, 

_ , ~ , ' • y .p@#'t.Y:.:7f ' l~4 , 
. '. / ' ~ Los Angeles D'ivis'io!j 'has locat~(.~4...~t., _; 
~~VE~~~ZE~~QR»'S 'co~on-law wife. rro~ 1919 to 1922~ 

:'. , ; . " She has s ta ted that FORD had used the name FRED DODD 
' 1~ ( ! ':"":-". in S,alem, 'O·regon,' prior to his coming to 'Los, :Angel,es. " 

.' . 

." _J.. Also, ELVELSIZER recalled that . FORD had told 'her ·that 
,..-,,?--.,; he had been IJ'larried in Oz:aegon around ·19i4,. 'and tha~ ' 

this .marr:i,age had ,been followed by a bitter' separati9n' 
after which he had been upable tq. obtain a .divorce~ 

.. ' .' Al'so',: Detroit . has 'located' en individual who.' 
oI?-ce interviewed FARD. and ' w:ho recalls tl1.at he .stated:' 
that 'neither FARD nor., FORD was his true name, but it . 

: ' was something quite different f~om~1 , ~r" of . t~o'se names. 
'. O'j)I) ' · 

.!l1,/{r.M ~·S.It, _~lOted ·that ' por~f~d · n: '~ ,- loc'ated a marriage ' 
between a .FR~ODD aIlP, a .!.E~~~LEN ' ,married on May 9, , 
,1914, in Multnomal Cpunty, O~egqn-; ' : DODD's residence was 
lis'J:;ed as Salem, Marlon CoUnty', Oregon.. ' " , . . 

. From this the possibiiity. presents ,itself 
. that FORD , was act~aIly born FRED DODD 'and changed his '. 

name to WAL~CE FORD when leav~ng' Oregon due to marital 
' difficulties~ . ChicagQ feels .. that this ',p,ossibility shoul.d 
be thoroughly explored. . ,. 

.. • . , t , 

rhe phi,lo;3ophy o,f the , NOI also states 'that 
FARD's father' was a "devil" (white man) while his mother 

'. , was one-half "original." This could indicate. that his . 
. . mother was half Negro, Chinese, Hiwaiian~ or ,Indian. 

, P or·t 1 arid , has' conducted investigation a:ttempti~ 
to locate a bi,rth re'cord :t;'or W,ALLACE FORD. It is . request'ed 
that .similar investigat~on be, conduc ted to see if a ,birth . 
of a ' FRED DODD ,can be located. ~F~ . 

":' . . It ' is ()'J:;'ed that ~. ~ENNEssi, a, witness to the 
marriage of D DODD and PEARL' ALLEN, is '.probably identical 
with FRANK 1\ HENNES SY" a:~.l_awy'er. It is requested that 
Portland c eck with the local bar association to determine · 

" , 

2 
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if:· it p'6sse'sses any- recq~~: " <?f ~ENNEqSY '''~ri4.'could .possiblY·: 
direct Agents .~q any member of bis. ,family ' or .tc? , for!ller. ' , ~ 
partners or ass~pi~t~s· of. HENNESSY •. If ' ~o, 'they ~houl~ 

. bE? inter,vie!le~ f.or any ·rec·ol.lectiqn' .tqey migbt hav~ . o.r ,. 
HENNE~SY's.lmowledge of. DQDD, . . ... . . , . , " :. ". ,.' .... .. . 

. . ~ . ;. 
'. " " - • • , : " . ~. ; • • ..: ' ,,, .' I . 

, '. I~ ' ;is,. al$o. reque~t,e~f that long ·,tf.m~ ·.re .s~.dents 
in the legal . f~eld ':in both Portlanq and Salem pe' cont.ac·ted 

. for an·y . inf·or.nl.?-tl?p: .they , 'l)iigttt posses's concerning 'DODD '. 
a:q.d/or '.PEARL ··A~LEN • . :~t· is. ppinted :OJlt ·. that· [:,ORD stated, ' , 
hi,s : Oregoz:1 m~:r.r.iage wa!3 . fo~·lowed bi a: bitter, ,separati.on · 
after which he had -beEm '''unable ' .to · obtain a"'divorce, II .. . . '. 

" . wYlic~ "niigh.t indica~e' ·som~ othe:r fqrm of . iega·l .~ction •. . y . " 
- ....... ... " .. ....... tt .' · i~ :: no~" c~e '~~ ' · fro~ . ::P6;tl~nd · , ·s'· {e~~er . '.~~ .. ' .. . . 

" : ',' ' ··Janua·ry.-· 9;, ' 1958, if ':the yheck or' , the 'Salem City .·Dh"ectori~s 
'; , , : ·'and ·Marion' C'Olmty ·. tax lists"was .only · against t ·he .name . , 

" . ,FO'RD " or if·"F.RED·' DODD was .a~rso checked.. " If the apove" 
'- ~e~,~ " not checK.ed a:ga~~st : the . n~me DODD;. they' s~ould , b:e ' . 

· che~ked agai~~~. ' . the '·n~es WALLACE DODD. !indo FRED DODD:, .-
" 

. . . If ~'ny fu~ther record of, ·'Sr tnform'at'1:on .con,-
' . . ce.rni'rig , DODD,·o·r , FORD is ~ocated'- it, ShOlild. be.· tho~oughly . 
. . and" imagiJia:tiyely '. pur·~ue4 '. ~o' its "l:ogical: ,cqnql\l,sion ' from ' 

. Ei-ll avai;.Lable- records .ah~i.0r po~'s 'ible }d t~esses. '" Any· ,': . 
. in;forIJlation · · <,ievelop~d · cor:tcer'ning ,the a~tual origin~ or: ' " 

.' : identity : of' W. · D.· :FARD ·wlll' tend t ,o ".cdi~prQve the , 'philo'sophy 
1. '.' .- of the NOI and .-can lead· t ·o.·a b~'tter' understanding 9f ,that 

. or:ganizati<;>n .by Agents· investiga ting ' ~h~ N~I ,. " .. ." 
. . . ' . " ~ . \. . " ~ " ':. . · , 

... . • • ~ • • • '. • J • .. 

,.' " ...... . -Enclpsed here'w~th .i .s ' a. pho.tograPh ;· 9f' WAL;LACE . 
·, . FORD ·t~en , in~1-ln~, 1.92&. I,.t should "be returned to .Chicag·o 

.. :, .. ' ' . . .. ' \lPb~ com~let,~'o~ ' ~f i:r:yes~ .~.gat~~~' '~n pori?and·., . " . .- " ... .. . 
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64. • 
Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 2/12/58 

SAC, WFO (100-34329) 

@ '1---1 , 

SUBJECT: WALLACE DON FORD, was. 
SM - NOI 

(00: CHICAGO) 

Reference Baltimore letter dated 12/9/57, with 
lead for WFO to review references at Intelligence Records 
Section, DA, and Intelligence Document Library, ACSI, DA. 

The references at Intelligence Records Section, 
reviewed on 1/16/58, by SA THOMAS C. RIES, did not reflect 
any information, identifiable with the subject, not in Bureau 
possession. 

The references in the Intelligence Document 
Library, reviewed on 2/6/58, by SE MELVIN L. MONTGOMERY, 
failed to disclose any information identifiable with subject. 
RUC. 

~Bureau 
~Chicago (100-33683) 

(1-25-20607) 
l-WFO 
TCR:amk 
(6) 

REC·-39 ====...ccl 

j]Q FEB Jl.2 1958 

= == 



- STANDARD FOR" NO U. • 

~ Office Memorandum · UNITED 

-, 
STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (105-63642) DATE : February 26, 1958 

\)IIYFROM SAC, DETROIT (100-26356) '~~. 
~~r 

y.; '0 

ltV 

SUBJECT: Vi. D. FARD, was. 
SECURITY MATTER - NOI 
00: Chicago 

Re Bureau letter to Detroit dated January 28, 1958. 

On February ~ 1, 1958,1 
fwas shown a photograph obta1ned 

~f:-r-o-m--t~h-e---;::D:-e-:-t-ro-1':"":' ~----;:P:-o-::-l-:-i-ce...J Department bearing the date May 26, 
1931, and Detroit Police Department Number 45138 by SA WI~LIAM 
S. HAUSER~ Istated that this photograph was identical 
to the photograph of the person she kne\'l to be named FARD 
whose picture she had seen on the wall a~ the University 
of Islam some twenty years ago while with her father inter
viewing persons who were Nation of Islam (NOI) members. 

~advised that the photograph of FARD at 
the Univer~ Islam either a 5" x 8" or a 10" photograph 
in black and white and was a "glamorized" or touched up 
picture. She stated that she recalls that the picture was 
taken from a 45 degree angle instead of a full face or a 
profile. 

I Ivvas asked if she was positive of the 
identification she had made and she stated that there was 
no doubt in her mind that the two persons were the same. 

3S:/9~ 
RUC. fc ~I-Q~ SS?l..~~Nl~~ 

(2)- Bureau (REGISTERED) ALL INFORMATIUN wNTAINED 
2 - Chicago (REGISTERED) HEREIN IS UNCLASSlFIED 

(1 - 100-336$3) OATEIO-6-" BY~-~ \t:I)\" 

b6 
b 7C 

2 _ ~!t~oi~-20607)VS ,=>- ~ .$ ~)v."; &j'l 
(1 - 100-3703) ----=~~~l ~ 

VlSH: jmr ,~£C- 80 ~c FEB 28 1958 ~!jJ V 
(6) ~ _$"'" J · ~ 

/J. -( 
'; 
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- '" . 1- . '.Is .. .. • / " 

:}~--l-' "" 4; ~s -·t< 1 Mr. Glascock 
-' 1 Mr • O"Connor .;.. 

• . ,~ ""'J ': .. 1 Mr • Evans 
, . 

, .. SAC, ' Chic3[;O (100,:,33683) -,6 OftJ".r:-'L'\I"","_:" T~AL. tftarch . ~2, ·1953 
- ',' , ., _ , " 1. " • ' , : , '1lJ--5-1, 

". "_, r)irect9r, F.BI (105~G3G4'~)~~ ~ ~ASSIFIED, PS~-3' iel{ ,~, , : " 
fe:'v ~Ii'~(,~ ' -5 '. '. . , , E \TENOEO BY. ' . -,'-'_··_·r--r f:"-" 

, r 
, 'r 

,!=-IN,o .. ~!.;. 'REC- , - ' .. . ' REASON FOR tx WStON .:!t (' , 
UALLACE DODD FORD rCir:i, lI, 1 .. 2.4.2. ~ - - - • - - _. - - - - _. _ •• 
SECURITY £·1ATTnR - r-~OI . DAn:: (-F ftEVjE F " 0"'5 -8'1 

DECLASStFfCATl ij~ -- - --,--- --,.-~--~~ 
Re Chicago letters 2~ 3':'53 and 2:"28':'58 and , ., 

Detroit ~etter' 1-31-58~~ , " 

~ Chicaao letter 2-28-58 requested Bureau 
consider requcsti~ inveatiestion OG conducted in this 
~atte~ in New Ze?lan~~., ' . 

A revierl of subJect' $. Buf'ile reflects 1'1hen 
~~~~.erviewed 'by the California State ,parole authorities, 

,~:: , an a result 'of .his arrest in Los Anze1cs i n 1926, th~ 
, ,·r "SUbJect advised he t'ms ' born 2.;.25-1891 at Portland" Oreson, 

" . 'ftlre he rosiOied until 1913. The 'qnly irti'omat:lon in tl'lo n' 
'- , . 0 session of ,the Dureau indicating subject \las a , "1 , . 

• ~.:. , ~e/'l Zealander is tha,t furnished 'bl" subject's !'oriller ~J ' I ' 

rcdmmon-181'1 wife, Hazol Bvelsizer.'-. She admitted she knew ';D~/~i 
115" 'nothinG about subject's backGrouncl and 'considered him a ~ ~~ ~ 
t: I 1'Jew Zealander i'rorJ hearsay. Furtber, she advised the ~ .:s~,~ , .r ,~ ubje~t ' vist ted ner either in the .Su.1Uiler of 1932 or 1933 :~: ~', 

, ,t : , t uh1ch time he oade the remark he was ret'llt'nlng to (.... I 

L. . ~Neu Zealand. In this connection it is noted the subject ; -'~ ~' 
' ~~ ,~ '- ~ )[BS arresteo 5-25-33' at DetrOit, Ivtichi:3an, ,at which ~(i1r..lo ' 

I " - hG \'1a6 aescribed 80 bein[g of Arabian ancestry. After 
--@. ~'~.) leaving DetrOit he l'laS allegeel' to have ' taur,sht! Islam in 
e-; r ,t'::I e: Chicago until sor.le time in 1934 · vThcn he disappeared. 
~ ~ '- 0. 9J Actually" it i~ n~t deri~itely Imolm i1' ,Pord or Dodd is 

. subject's ~~G na~c. As yetJ his birth ,has not Qeen 
verified~ ~erefore, the Bureau feels ,investigation in 
New Zealand should be held in abeyance pending further 
investi~at1on in this uatter, especially investigation 
r~qtie~y the Portland di v l sion by re Chic830 lett~r 
2-3-5S', ' , , 

. ~ ~ ~ 

r--"_....;..a.~...:II::Qo~_.......,i, ett~r 1-31-58 rofl~cts intcrviell 
~=~_..,.... ................. ---:......-:-_....I also h"l1ot'm ~s I _ i /' 

a vis~d h~ v93uely recallea'bearins that the 

b6 
b7C 

~~~~~~s ,' , L.....,-,-r-.... e ... c~ ..... l'1as interectcd in t~e Nce;ro ,cults 'of Detroit .iii U " 

~~~~::;n_'_ --. ' ' 2 _ ' pO~~lanci . (l05-544) (Informaticin) ~fUf}IIIDJ'~~~tt~~~ 
~~~~ons :2 - Detroit (100-20356) . ,~faf~g,S "' :; , 
~~~::' ~ 1 - ~os Ane;elcs (10;-4805) (I,nfOI'li~~:ion) _'? 3-'~79kO ' ~ ,0 -: 
Nease' See ye • p,age , . ~" "I , ' , , Trotter· ~ ~l" 3'" ; IGnMun' <='> ~~~i 
Ho!Iom@~" , ,;- ~ .. ... : , _, AJ}W'" . . ~ 1,\ 
Tele , ~8°1l!~-: -'-~\ \' MCE:a1m: aw I{111\} -C'O , T~'/'!:\fl )I f, d8Sfl . 
Gandy -, ' _'_: .MAI ~ ,RO~M , Wi , ~ I~ M)'!'~~,~3}._,--> 



• • 
Letter to Chicago 
R'e: WALLACE DODD FORD 
105-63642 COMf~.~ 

the early 1930's. The Bure~ thatl IShould 
be reinterviewed for names ot Individuals who were members 
of the "Development ot Our ewn l1 cult durIng the early 
1930'$ and any additional information he can possibly 
furnish regard1ng subJect.s aetlv!tles 1n DetroIt during 
that period'. Il ' 

b 6 
b7C 

Further. Bufiles fa1l to reflect what Investigation l 

it any, has been conducted to locate Edward Donaldson, who 
was arrested with the subject in LOB Angeles in 1926. San Francisco 
letter dated 8-27-57 reflected Donaldson as subject's "partner." 
This individual could possibly furnish back~ound information 
concerning the subject. 4 , 

The Bureau should be advised of the results of 
Inve$tlgat1on conducted by the ,Honolulu Office as requested 
by Chicago letter dated 10-3-57 concernIng S~bject's ta~lY.LL 

_ The Bu~eau reallze3 that invest1gation 10 this matter 
calls for tmaglnatlon, Init1ative~ and reeourcetulne~e. Agents 
han(U1ng this matter should not be content to merely cOVer 
suggested lead&$ but should thoro~hly and logically examine 
this case and pursue eveXUlog1c~l lead. In thle connectIon. 

-the Bureau 1s ~losely following thIs 1nv~st1gat1on. U 



A -. 
. - • ' 

Letter to Chicago 
Re: WALLACE DODD FORD 
105-63642 

NOTE ON YELLOW: 

• 

Not on Security lridex. Subject is reported to be 
original founder of- the NOI and efforts presently being expended 
to determine his whereabouts. Whereabouts unknown since approximately 
1934. According to current leader of the NOI" "Allah" came to 
'Detroit, Michigan, from Mecca in the person of one W. D. Fard. This 
is an, alias of the subject. The Portland division has located a 
marriage for one Fred Dodd who may be identical with the subject. 
Previous investigation reflects subject was using the name Fred 
Dodd in Oregon- prior to the , time of his arrest in Los Angeles. U 

-3-



. Exempted From Automatic Declassification Authority · 
ST.......:..RDPOR .. .:.. ... Derived From: FBI Automatic Declassification Guide ~ . 

. ~' . '" ',., ,' ;, ' Exemption Code 25X (1) i , .. '. "'~ '. 
'. >1f\ih rJ/ 'i'Date 12-12-2033 FBI Information Only ." ,' .<, "'. 

?-;:.!VJ1.~l/l/, '. ,~~~"~'~'I-Ut~~'''.~ . ', ~.N~ 'lJ:!U ~lATES .. GOVE,R·NMENT. 
" 

TO DIRiCTOR, ' PBL (l65.~6'36~2) S~£T ' '. DATE,' .2/28/58 

. FR~,~ 4i1hll~.c, ~, C~.~, :c,~~, ., , · (',10~-336 ~~ri~/:,;"'I'~';"" " '.' . 
, , 

~WM1Jt ' ,'. , . : ',All Information Contained 
. " ~;' . ,.. - , ' ,.",' Here Is Unclassified Except · 

SUBJECT: 
"CHANGED'" -:' ~;\ fl { : '" '. _ -- ::-" .' : ,Where Shown Otherwise _./ '.', 

" . :', >, '. '" ," '. \,?>,~\ -~" ,~,,:' .' .-, " 
WATLACE DODD' FORD 'v<f~~s~;"'; ':' \!t:--, ::~' . .", ,- , " ... / '. . .. . . . . 

. J , \.... ...... _ ~ 1 • ' . I • 

"The 'Great Mah<ff"--- ' .:"-' :' , \ . :' :..' ... ". ',' 
SM ,- No.r " ", '... ' 

. :' 
Re Mi,ami. ai,rtel ' to, :Direc'tor ".date<;l'l/2I/58. U. , ' " 

. . . - ! . .~ . '. ' . • 

The~ ti tIe ' O.f, . this ' 'case .ts ~ei;';'g 'nl?rked "Changed'" 
to list· the subJect's true name' a's t~ALLACE- DODD FORD as, 
s '.upplied by . the. sub jec't' s . former coinmon-law. wife as, ' , 

' .. stated .-i~ r'~·airtel. "The Great .Mah.~" i'~ berng added as 
. an alias due to the fact · thatM. D. FARD,is identified as , 
s~c~ in vari?us writings expound~pg : the p~iiosophy of the. 
Nor •. ~ ." , : . , , 

, " 

Previous 'investiga't'ion has. indicated 'tha-t; the 
,subj'ect,m~y ' have been o;f"New Zealand"origin ·and that his : 

, ,p,arents 'may have been residing in New .Ze,aland aroUnd 1920. 

probably ·used ,the name Fl\Ep.f !;l_,P.p""- tn ,Qr~gQn , prior to 1915. " 

" 

Preyibus invest.igation ha~~l 'indi,c.ated tqat the '~ubject 

'This opens the 'possihilit that the' subject may have been . 
'born FRED DODD ,anq, investigation has recently ~e~'n di ~c'ted . 
to Portland. ' to explore this, possibili ty. San Quen' records\ 
listed .. Ul:e~ s'ubject's parents as ZARED and BEA~~" .~" I?r.2f .. 
Hm·jaii. \...\ , .. ' I.·.i-r-'.:..LU,';.-." _<...... , ,' , --:---: , ', 

.... - r:'. ::::::=:C::=:.:::lo. ·1: . : . .. . . ', ; .. ' "" . . 
, ' Rea'irtel 're,flec ts tha t 't,he' subjec t ·, s .former com.mon- , 

law ' wife last saw him in' 1932 or' 1833 at ~hibh time h~ made thE 
st.a temen,t '·-tha t he ,intended . to r~ t~n. to New, ~~a·land. Lt. . 

. " ... ' , , 
,. ' . , . 

.. " . 'In 'vi:ew of this,. tq.e, Bureau is 'requeste,d to' c.9..lqsider 
the following inve s.t~ig.a ti ve s'~eps in . ew, 'Zealand , through , /}r 
appropria te liaisorl': OFR ATE ~G~CIES' . I ' ;j."~). 

, . .' . ~ ., AN _ CFFTCF.S.· ' .'tV-v 
, f].:; '7 Bureau (RM) .> . ;, ,. ',' ABV"iJE ,: - TiO,l " ' . ' / 

" ,tP .-:U/) S .' 1 - C~iC;J" . 100;;,3' ~~~~\\ 0 /~ 
,,~~~ ' ·' ~~~Sf.~ .'" .... ; "l', .·': MCT I /o:;· ~ 
, ~~~~.ij J~ o,o~tJ(31. . .. ' 'f!l .. ;,. ' I, : ~'=="!.' 

" 9 fiJ D , ! .' ',', . o. " . ' S£h(M; .' . ' : .. ' e;p\!', 
, If ~tt . /}~~i; ':. ' .. . ~ . , ./~,, " .n~ MA.R '3 1958 ~\'~~ , 

, ! ! I ~/3' ;:" ~.: ,~~~~~I'" A~~ __ . '_~ :lrOlil J~;;.7" .. ~. 
/If (. '£/~ .:, ~~~~Oft.. ~XT£~~ . g~, t , A~\ " 

. , " . . i t;1 •• 1, H, 1 4.2._ - - ,- ~ - - ~. _. - - -- - - - -.... ~/.J;J . 
. 0" t· ~ OF R EW FOR \ _ -'~9 ' j .~ . ) 

OECLASSIFI AT ~_~ ... ___ ._ -------;, , . 
} .. _-' .. -----,r - , _'. . ~ . 



. . ,. 
, i 

",i:~2·~.' .. ~'.,.~,·.,: :: j .-' :, .t' 
~: ,, '" .... r • '. • . 

• , 1 ';', " " ~ .". • ... ... ~ _ ':' • '.' ."" , - r' . ; ,:, 
~ I '.. • • " • \ .. • .. .. - ~ .. '. " . .... ' 

; .:'>,'<{'>" <, '. ::~~' . ~..:;, :' . ".' ;.>:;;. . 
". . ' ,', a?~ ~oo-33p~~ . . '. ', . ' .,,<. .,' :~ ': . " .. -.y.: .. '.' . '/ :.' .. :' . -: -. 

.. . .. ... ~.:. .. :..;' , ..... '·Th~"·fi-ngerpr.i~t.s 0 ,". irl~1!qE~·· .Dbi-I!:FO·R'P~, :·FB:r#:·.·· , . .... ,.> ':,';-~J ' :-' 
. , . 560,6.2;, shoulp. 'ge searched'.- agains t" ~ny ~e·ntr'l'.;,.l. repos~ tory" 

. ' . - . 

.' " , ~ .. of .fingerprin:t .s mainta.iheq. i 'n .. New .. :Z~ala.nd~ . If n.o 'sudi' ;> ': 
.. ., ". ' -:: 1'" - gen tral rep,osi tor.y 4e4i-~.ts ,- the , ,priflts'~l' should- be . sEf"arc'h-ed -: 
, .. . " '," ::. '. :"aga:i,ns t trie , pol'ice -'rec.or¢is . ,i.p. ·,t,he riia'j or.: ct tie s· 9f' .. Ne,w . ," .. " '. ':'~ : .: ,,: >'~~.~ a.l·~~~ .,~:', . ,: .:) . : ..... ~':.: :. ' . .... ~, " ':~'. : ..... :: •. :.: . . . "~ . .. ~; : .. ~"" .. : ... ,.>, ...... :~: . '. . '. :'~ : ' " 

. " '. . . Any. ~eco'r~l:s of, ·enll.gr~.tlqn! or .lmmlgra.t10n should . ' . ' 

" . 

" 

. be .. c tieck?d )~~.ai!ls~' : the. ·'f.ol,lo¥ipg na~e:s:, .. ,"," :" , .. 
-. I I . ;, • • .. ,~ - ~ ~~ -. ,¥ 

. , . ~ ' . . ' ; ' FRED:,DODI) .' 
WALLACE DODD 

. ' . . lrJ ALLACE : FO RD ' 
. ,ZARED FO-RD 

.. 
. , . " !' 

.. ' . ~ ~ . ...: 
'" . 

' ,. , . , ' . , ZARED, DODD " -', .. ', ., . ,: 
, .BEA TRICE FORD"' .. , '~' 

'BEATR I.CE.' DO DD.... . , '" . ' .. ' 

.,' 
. , I. 

, • • • ••• ., . , t' ~. • • ~ .'. • • 1 • • :. ". _ ". • 

The, records of ' a'Ppropri~te ' intellige~ce ' ·and 'c<;>unter:" 
' . intelligence' a~enc.ies : tn' New 'Ze'aland :should be -checked for .

:'. ':', ': ' , any record 'of the"subJ~ct : or: !3ny. r.ecorq. O'f an. organiz,ation · 

. . , 

'. . .~i:t.h .:~ P~ilO~·O~h~. ·~ .i,~i~a~r: -: ~? ' ,' t.~~.t ~f : t~~ :.~T,~.~ ~ . .. 
, .' ";'" Inasmuch' as. ' New Ze·aland is , a' 'member .of ·the British , 
. , ' cornnio'nwe'~il~~~ .Bureau sho~ld als.o . ~C?:g.s~der having' ·the ". , 

~~cord~; o~~a~l'~I ... , .. lehec~:a:: .~.O~C~~~i~g, . t~~ sUbj.~.c~.Y4K : , .. 
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'. TO . ,: DIRE.CTOR, ' FBI ,(.105-6364'2) ., , . .-DATE:Marcn 10, ' 1958'.' 

p~o~'hk~o".CHI~AGO(·lOO-33~83) :. '. .... • " " . ...... . , 

".r:;:]\P'P ·a ' " . . " .' ... ' ' .. 
sU~Jr: WALLACE DODP-FORD, Was. . ... . ·AlL:,iNFORMATIONCONTAlNED: . 

. ,"/' I, . :., W'. D. FAr~,; "AliaJ;l") Mohanimad, , :'HEREl'N IS UNCLASSifiED .' ' 
: ' . '. , Al~·, Fred Dodd, W~li 'Far~ad, , . . " - -re ~~ . 

. '. . ,W~-llace Farad, W. D., F;~raud, . - . .DATE 1°'-2-'1 ~~ ~~-,~ , 1tL: . . .,) 
" ' . ~a~lace D~m For~r, Wale~ :Ford., . '. ' . " ---~l-q ~ .S f>1 ~·ST l ~ 

. T~e ,Gre a t r1ahd~ '; 'F. ~ M<?hammad "':" , , - " . ' , ' ", " r""7-;' . r ,"""I , ' 
" . · .·.Al~, Farrad- Mohammad _ '. " ' . . ,,3 ~?.., <iV. ',-: 

. .'. SECURITY MATTER ..: 'NO I ' , 
, .' 00':' CHICAGO ' .. .. ; " . , -

'~eBui'et to Chicag~" j-~~ary 28';',1958';' "encl~Sing ' .a · , 
corr~latio~ sl,lIl1Ill~y prepared' at the Seat C'f. Govern~ent. Fo~". 
th~ info;r-nia'tion' of' Ne~ ~ork" the, follo.wing' -inforriw. tion ·i~ , ",:" 
presen-t~d: ' , . . '. ' ' .' ' . ,- . ':, ' .. ~ " , ' .' 

. .. '. :. " . ", 

, A~c~rdlng t ,o' the : .. ~p.eeche's ;and writings of' ELiJAH .. " 
I1UHAJvIMfU), N~'tional .Leader' .of the Nation of' J;:slam (NOI), "Allah", 
came'to'Detroit, Michigan ,from Mecca in 1930 in the person of''' 

, ,one. lrJ. D. FARl;> 'who taught MUHA:r1J.Vf~ for' ,three ye~rs concerniI].g· 
I.slam. FARD taught Islam in Detr9i t ,from' ,1930 t .o 1933' at which 
time he 'was : a.sked. to leave ,De·troit, by the PoJ,.ice' Department': ,and 
subs.equent~y came to, Chicago,· Illinois whe'~e he taught Islam 
until 1934, .. at which' time' he qisappeared' and'nothing,has 'been 
heard ',from him s'i:nce e' ,NUHAf1MAD has, indicat'ed ··that' FARD returned 

"to Mecca,~: : , " " . ' :< ' . ,' . ~ . ' .' 
. '-,' . '. .' '~he' philoso~hy ' of' 'th~ Nor' t~~yheS ~hat ~ARD' ,a~ri ved 

iIf the "United States froni'Me.~ca 'on july ~,-.. i930, "an¢! ,~hat he ' 
returned' to Ivlecca, af,ter bringi~g ~he )mowledge of ·their 't:rnle. 
id~ntity to the .1ost'-founcf Nation of ·Islam w,hich had:been· ~e'+d
in slavery: in the United Stat,es for 400,' years e Tqe philc)sophy . ' 

, • . .' ' I'l. 

. ' 

of the NOI w dei-fied FARD, and has identified him w~ th the. gC?d . /. ;) 
. ALLAH. ' '" - '. ' . .. 'I "1/ 

." . -' , '~ ~ ,.", ~ . . .' ". ',' "J..)/, ~ 
, . ,: 'Investigation cond\l'c·ted, by t~e FBI- has 1gepti tied FMD r I 

as' beirig identical 'wi th tqe subject· of 'F'lL! Number .?6~~hose.' 7 " 
last ,knowIJ. m3ar,anc'e rvas, aI:1~~r.r:_~"~p~f£~~l~:i_s_.J:E ," . " 

.' cPPte;n~ar;:;_--," ~, .• .. "~1:r61\ '~';1'~-_/.,~. ! '~%. '~i '''''"'~/6 ' . "'- ,~.... " , .. V J '(cJ (/; 'L - - I 
" - '.Bureau .(Re'gister,ed» - " ,~ , ' , ' ~ ....:;;...; , pf~ -, ' 

, 2 :- Detroit (100-:263.56 H Regis tered) ~_ . . : ~ ' . ' 
, : 2 .- New .York (F~e:gi~te~~.d:) ~" ." ..... \~\ \, \j()f\ 12 , M.AR, 14 1Q.ti~ · ~;~/ 
. 1.;.. .Chicago - , ('" ., . . . ,..-'~ ... c. t. ~~1; '. ~~,.o..CV' • " ~ j __ . ' '.' j1\~~. \~ '('\ . ~ v :. )r~ , , 0/ /r 

l<JED:';W ' ~\I,tC'~ .. . ' . -, . , <~ 
"!~4MA'i~~9~ ' ' . ~. '~~',~~ 

•. ' .1 
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,' , ,,',' ' do: 100-33683 'I, 
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, Page 27 ~'f ' refE?r~n~ed' ,cp'rrela t~on' 'sUl1lpi~:py' ~eilects: " ': 
,inf,ormation, contained in a Detroit report dated November 12, , 
1942, ' eIfti tied, ,I 1 was.- ,Et aI', Horrish '" 7 '.-' 

: Sci~nce ~empl~ ?f Americ,a, I~ ' -' JL , Custo~i~l )?~1!en t ,iohj' ~edi tion. " 
-. . ~ .:. .' . . " " 

".. , ':, , 'Thi's ' r'epo,rt cQil'taine~ informatIon whic}:l ,wa~ given , to , " ; 
' the Detroit Office by the ~ichigan State Police in ' a , memorand~", 
dated June 16, 1942. This, memorandum r ,eflected that a W. D. , ', ,-,' 
.PARD, alias Davis ' El,,; 931:6 Oakland: i\venue, ' Detroit, 'wa,s " known ", ' ,', 

, as the ' Grand Sheik o,f , th-e , Morrish $~ience Temple ' of America and .- " 
that he , was. believ~d . to be , froIn_ K~s3:s Ci tyj ' r~ssq:uri or from ' , .. ', 
'Chi'cago. This,:, memoranp,um' adv~se'd tl:!a t the , Moslem~ were organized 
'in Detroit in 1913 "'Oy ROBERT, .p ~ 'OLLIE who was !?uri out .. of De,troi.t ' : 
'in. 1929. , Report reflected E. D. " FARD reorganize'd this 'group in ' " 
19'30 , but was, run out of town by ' the Police in 1934 ,and returned , 

"in ",1936. ' , , " , 

, , 
" 

" • • ..' • '. '. ., t b6 
b7C , " ' " 'Page 34 'of , referenced ' co'rr,ebition sumniary re~iects 

informatiqn ,appear~ng in 'New 'York r 'eport -of October 26, ' 1953, , 
regarding ,'~~IJAH MUHAMf1AD, \va~ ~, MCI; ,a~B: ' • . Et aI" SSA '1948, , " , 
Conspiracy, " 'IS - 'C." This ' rrport ref1ec'te4., that ' <:>0 August 31~.' :, '· ', ',: 

, :;1..953, 1 _ a known Mos,lein" ,v'61untar~'ly' appeared 
in the New York Office. , At that time h~ 'adv.ised' that 'in ,1951' ' -< 

:he saw the ,god ALLAH in l~ew York 'City ,at'" the Mel Temp-J.'e ,on ' !15th",' 
, Street. ' ; He pointed', out that ' he could not , describ,e ALLAH but,: that " 

he would, certainl'y be .a:t>le ~o identify him , if he sail' him ' .again '; 
• , -. " , I . • , •• • 

, . I Ittir~her ';t~ter :ha: tLLAI! ;U~~;sa~peared ti.d~r . 
',the,name of~. D. FARAD'. ,When was 'shciwn ' a :photograph' of, ' 

'F~,' he' w,as ,vi'siblY',shartrihed ,an s a ed I,th.at ' 'he ,'wQuld not ' , 
" posi tively ' .id~ntify , :tt. as ALLl\l:I , ~r ,FARD ~ut did, 'injic~te ,that ', ' 

it quite" possibly was ~ pho'tograph of hi-me I _ advise!i tl;l~t 
, ,AtLAH 'r.es~ded in the Holy ,city. 'of Mecc~ where he always had lived 

and where he ' YJ:ould ~ontinue t~ ' Ii ve foc,ever. ", .. 
• ' . : ' l :. ' . ' . ' , - . : 

. LEADS " 0 .. ; - , " ' "',' ', ' , ' ., • 
.. , .. , . ,~ : f , ~ • • ~ , • ,J . _ . 

_ .. , t ,~ • ;. , ~. • 

, Tq.e 'Detr9it D'ivi~1qrl:-trom the : ,inforITiation , reporte~ ':' 
, in this Ie tter it wou_ld appear ' ,.that . the ' Michigan State', Police 
' had confp.seC!- 'tJ:1e' ,Morr~'sh Sciene,a" Templ'e , ' of, 'America with ' th~ , .' 

:. Nation ' of ' Islam;' ,however, !Detroi t is requested to' contact the." . 
Mi~higim State',' Pol'ice ': and ,determine th~ 'sou!?ce 'c'f tl1e. ' information 

, appearing in their 'm,emorandum of Jun~ 16" 1942,/ .'Vlhi'cn refle~ted ' 
, that , 'w. D. ;FARD' alias DA~IS ELi 931,6 Oakland Avenue , ~~.s · Grand 

Sheik 'of' the Morrish'Science Temple of America. ',' .. " 

- , 2 , , 
", 

- ' , , 

• , I 
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_ .",., ' , .... ',~ D~~troit, s.ho~ld', attempt~ ,to '.re'~o~ye. 'whetlJ,er, or '.no1; ;tr~"" 
'.' ", .. ' '.- DAVIS E:q ti~leged' t·<? be ·an.' alias' cjf.'.~W. D. FA~U)'is' ,.~d.e:q-.ti~al... ' , 

: - wi th ·,th·~ sub'je,ct o.f', this '. inv;es,tig~tiC?P~' '~ +1' 'i ~ 'is de.~ermi.n~d.· , ' _ . :" 
,- that that indiv'i'dual' is', 'ident'ica1. with the;' sub:ject of 'this', .' '. ", 0." I 

'. : ,fnvestigat'i'ori, logi-cal :fIlvestig~tiop--,~hou,l~ 'be ·c~md:u.ct-~d to,-:: :;. o,·~. ;'" 
,'follow' ,hi's, moiiemerits', since that. date and' to: determine "hi's ':,:' "', .' '" 

" .. 'pre~.eI1:t '10cat,i9n-~ , .', ' . i' -;:' ,>,' " .' y:', " ",' '-;- ':,:',':', ~,o, 
- ..........: ••••• ~ " • 1*_' :.': ~'::;:. ~:J.." .. '"f': ~I~ _".~':' • .~ ".:: ': '.. -. ".'... > ... - ,~ .' 

" -\':, ',,' 'The New .. York, Division"i;~"requ~ste'd':to attempt, ',to· , : 
: ': : ~el~~~~view'l I Cand de~t?rmirie -frorri,,'h~I!l-all ': r " 

". '.:',: " "1.nforma~ion . c~ncernJng . the ~ppearan~e, of '1\LLAH or W. D,.- ,FA!P) '; .', 
,;." '.·at: the 'MQr-"TeI7ipJ,e;'~ri New.' York iz;t 1951. ';'. :,,' .;," :' ,.:' . ,:.':: ''-:: _. ":" 

;, E :,' . :'~I_> .'~': :N.ew- i9~k "S'~OPld ap.,;:i";~e '" i;f. ~~he .Phot~~:;~Ph '~Bo~n' -~~ " 
.:' .,:1 Iwas : ~h~_ :phot_og;r,aph of t!:l.8: 's~bj e,c,t 'o,f ·Detr.'oi t/P.9.li~e· ,",: , 

. :De~~,t~~I:1t':-n?~ber .4_~138~''-.New Yor~-','rhOU'ld CQ~<;luct a~<l "logi'c~l .' _ .. 
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, .-::tpis- inf.or'Ir).atio~:, is v,er'ified,-::~ew' York: s~ou1d, 'coQduqt .. 'ill '-"':"'~"" " 
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UITED STAT~S DE~ARTMENT OF JUiCE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

/1 The following FBI record, NUMBER 

CONTRIBUTOR OF 
FI NGERPRI NTS 

?J.-.\~ .!..Ow ~tlg~!.e~o 
r~~"'..J..2'JJ~ 0 

;,'}? c r~Sl/1.r q;wZG~Ql.~; ''oM ~ 

.'e.,oJ\.:.' 

/0 

\ . 

NAME AND NUMBER 

0 
1 r~l~~e Ford 
,t16~ 

I al.U.s D. Fo:rC! 
;'423;4 

l 'al.l:o.c~ F:'1~ad 
4,451;36 

, . 

® § MAR 14 1958 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C 

ARRESTED OR 
RECEIVED 

.l!1?/l8 

E/1Z!26 
-

r../25/33 

_~. ~ ~CQ"-:' \J \J Director. 

, is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

k.. D. 
, 

'il'1ol. 

1nvo 

CHARGE 

w. 

~oiG<> Act 

DISPOSITION 

5-26=33 <linch 
by Supt on c!)s 
OJ~ inv (Q\ili 
~X"tfJ~n) ,,' 

! () -i-- t'S(; 1;'-
....".,..,.... ===-==- co-....i:> 
NOT RECORD is 
6 MAR 13 19 8 

" .1 
.' 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on data 
furnished this Bureau concerning individuals 'of the same or similar names or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 16-15190-2 U 5 GOVE&NMENT PRINTING OFFICE 
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.TED STA;ES D~PARTMENT OF JUiCE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

1-4 

pttsQ~ 
Director. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER , is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CONTRIBUTOR OF NAME AND NUMBER 
ARRESTED OR CHARGE DISPOSITION FINGERPRINTS RECEIVED 

. 

0 

jall~1 Ford. ~l6448o l.OIl! Angele G. Calif ~ • WA~ ga.l.® 
~400Q oX' l80 days < 

~alle1 Fordo *16448, Loo 
~l ~ or 1 da.y 3}' 4!26 0 

AngGlf' 8 0 CaJ.1.f. D WAo pOSSo 3/4/2/i).u 

-

. 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on data 
furnished this Bureau concerning individuals of the same or similar names or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 16-16190-2 U S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OHICE 
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l-

" 

.TED ST~;ES D~PARTMENT OF JUIICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

W ASmNGTON 25, D. C. 

56062 

~tSo~ 
DlreckJr. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER , is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CONTRIBUTOR OF NAME AND NUMBER 
ARRESTED OR 

CHARGE DISPOSITION FI NGERPRI NTS RECEIVED 

\UJ!TED BY BU~:A.UB As ~/all aca Don Fard, w/as \'1., D Fard 9 
llA"ah" , for questo rea Bad it on, Internll' Sccur! ,y (J) SlS~ 
Notify BFD, Ghicagc Il 11 1, the r fi'a #lOO=!=l1.29 p 0 l' inf xoee 
therefrom 2=12~45o Buo File ~ not given., Also no' ilfy 
Suoerv1sor Interns' Securltyo ~O LONG~ WANTED per inf 1'2SC 
'Div.5 11-'8 0 55 .. .. . ~ -

. . 
" r 

-

, . . 

. . ' 

. 

, 

~~ 
,. ":~ 5If~~ , 

/ 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on data 
furnished this Bureau concerning individuals of the same or similar names or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 16-161Q()-Z U S GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFfiCE 



6. 

UITED STATES D~PARTMENT OF JUICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 

CONTRIBUTOR OF 
FI NGERPRI NTS 

I.?{' 0 !.O(J J,.I,Xlgalles 0 

[.:~j.)1.f. 

,,'ip ~ ~E'!.r'. t..i.XWllJ.i i~ ~ 
"'&Obii' 

NAME AND NUMBER 

t' aj,.U.~ D. FoX'~ 
h423l4 

llal~~ F~rad 
{;4513S 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

ARRESTED OR 
RECEIVED 

1),/17/18 

..l..(QQ~ 
Director. 

,is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CHARGE 

A. D. W. 

viol. ~o1e 0 Act 

inv. 

DISPOSITION 

(=,5 Y:fS 0 

f!26!;:r3~ .151\)0.:) 

5 ... 26"'~3 ~1och 
Iby ~upt «»n chg 
cg in" (~iQ 
~r63gn) . 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on data 
furnished this Bureau concerning individuals of the same or similar names or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 16--15190-2 U. 5 GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFfIC! 



o 

·- ' 

• 
W ASIDNGTON 25, D. C 

aM(tI'::'~ 
Director. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER , is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CONTRIBUTOR OF NAME AND NUMBER ARRESTED OR CHARGE DISPOSITION FINGERPRINTS RECEIVED 

~all<s1 Ford, 4f16446 Q .109 Angele G. Cali!. 0 \'1Ao GG),,(9 

~400o or l80 dB3' s ~ 
181le1 Fordo ~16448t 1.09 AXli!,aJ.F go Calif 00 WAo pOUo 3/4/26. 
~l~ or ). ':lay ':-.,;/4/260 

-

0 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on data 
furnished this Bureau concerning individuals of the same or similar names or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 16-15190-2 u 5 GOVERNMENT PRINTING OffiCE 



W ASIDNGTON 25, D. C. 

56062 " . 
The following FBI record, NUMBER 

CONTRIBUTOR OF NAME AND NUMBER 
ARRESTED OR 

FINGERPRINTS RECEIVED 

. 
, 

. WAl;TED BY BU~A.U'a As Wallace 
l'A"ah" , for questc rea ~dit 
Notify BFD, Chlcagc II 11 1, the 
therefrom 2=12=43. Bu.. FHe 
Su:oerv!.so1" Internal Securityo 

I Div 5 11.--Sco?.5. . . 
-- , 

--

~ 

. 

''":~ ¥ 

. 0 

'\ 

... 

sh(cso~ 
Director. 

, is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

'CHARGE DISPOSITION 

t. . . :. 

, • .... 

Don Fard, w/as \io D Fard v 
lLono Intern:!' Securl .y (J) SS9 
Ilr fi1e #lOo-9129 v p r inf i"SC 

~ not glveno A1so no' .1ry-
~O LONG~ WAt.~ED ~e~ 1illf ~ec 

- . I" - • 

- -
I -

i 

f 

.. 
. 

. 
. " 

0 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on data 
furnished this Bureau concerning individuals of the same or similar names or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 1&--16100-2 U S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICI: 
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TO : DIREC'IDR, FBI (105-63642) 
• I . ' •• 

SUBJBCT: 

0.0. CHICAGO 

The current ,ph'ilosophy of the N~tlon:_Lof Isla~, (NOI) 
. teaches ,that 1rJ. D. FARD arrived ' in the ' United States from' 
the Hoiy Ci ty O.f Mecca on July 4, 1930.' Among some of -the 
91der wri tings and tea9hings,' of .ELIJAH ' ~TOHAMMED, Na tional 
Leader of the 1'101, is found a s ta temen t, tha t vI. D. FARD . 
arrived lI1: th,e United "States , in 1914,. '- ' 

, . . 
In this .connec tion it is noted tha t prev·ious 

" inves tiga tion has ' es tablished tha t .vJ. . D. FARD may ha v:e 
originally come from NeH. Zealand. ' Also" ·investiga tion has 
es~ablished that FARD probably us~d ~he name, FRED DODD, ' 
in :Por tland" Oregon around ,1914 ~ , 

The v.Jashington Fi'eld Office is requested to check 
the r~cords of the ' Immlgration and Naturalization Service 
,to deter.mine if any record can be'located for a FRED DODD 
or a HALLACE DODD who ,arrived in the-United States from 
New Zealand.some~im~ P!ior to 1915. 

• - ~ t 

G..;· Bureau' '(REGISTERED)' , ' . 
2 - 1,Jashington Field ' (10.Q-34329) (REGISTERED) 

. r - Chicago . 
vIED :dep 
.c{l5) -.' 



,I, 

SAC" Ch1cago (,100 ... 33683) 

\I{ALLACE 'DODD FORD 
~ECUF.J:TY MATrER - NOI 

Reurlet 4~4-58~~ 

Mr. Glascoc,k 
Mr. Evans 

April 15, 1958 

~Dj~!~" 
r;;:,q~"'r.- ~ . 

~~~(IZY.>4, $~5""""--~1. q ~ , 

,0" ~. " 

" 
" . . ,( 

' . , 

~
~ " The Bureau feels that continued expe d1ture 

~~ / ot investigative ttme in this matter is not ,warranted. 
((.U'0'<' Therefore, ' thia~ matter 1s being closed by the Bureau and you' 
,/ 

~ should, take similar action in your oftice. Naturally, you t' ..... ~i, f --t' should advise all auxiliary off1ces, having leads outstanding,. 
~ ~,; I of th~ Bureau' s action in t~i~ e.ase. ,~ , 

, ~"~/'~ NOTE: , Not on Security' Index. , 1;n 5-:-57) d~ring inspection of 
1 the Chicago Off1c~, it 'was suggested Chicago , open inv~stigation 

, " ~~ ~ to locate subject who was al'leged original founder of Nation of " 
, , ~(\'l) Islam, (NO!). Since that time cons,iderable 'efro'rt expended to 

1>:'-;: ~ l'ocate subject with negative results~ , Subject's last known 
~ , ,' whereabouts was iil 1933 when arrested by Chicago Police " 

> :_ ' ::; Department. According ,to current teachings or NO!, subject 
~ ',' :~: was "Allah" in person· and came from the holy city ,Mecca and 

--~r-'~'~~--~r~e~turned thereto~ ' Subject arrested at Los 'Angeles 1926 and 
~ ~ ;~~~ J. • . .. :. 2S listed birth place in Oregon and parents ,in' bottling business , 

u- ~ ; , in Honolulu. Investigation in this regard negative. 
~ S:~ Common-la;t ,wife has not seen or.heard rrom subject since' e~" 1 " ' 
~~~ 1930's. uaelet requested investigation in New Zealand si~ce ' 

common-law wife stated subject told her when ,last seen, he 
returning to Ne,w Zealand. Immigration and Naturalization' , ' 

" 

.. 
~ t" • ," 

.-

Service records negative. Actually, since birth has hot been ' 

J
\Verified, subject's true 1dentity 'unknown. Case is'being 
blosed as it is felt the information obta~ned from subject, if 
located, would not Justify the continued expenditure of time 
and money. Also, had ~ubJect become engaged in subversive or' 
criminal activities during the past 25 years, such action 
would have undoubted~:y ' come to the attention ' of the' Bur'eau. 
SUbJect' ~ , i~ .. stil~ liV~~g, ~cf ld' be \~r~Ts.::~~~ '~Tc~;~ties •. ~\.\ 
MCE : baw cj..aJ ' ~Q_ ' " TIAl.. f..l'VD r' --- - ,-_.: '~~ 
,( 5) , . . " ' ,... ~ \, f r:~l 'r' , ~ , ,'.. .: ' 

- ~ .t"'P· I ,....\ I • 

'\ •.. - - l 

:~~~s , ,.i;,:. , ' , ',' , ~ \_ ,:- ./~ATZ_,_._ , 
ardman __ ·. .. ~~'k>-- , "', Ti1 :1 .. "" 10- - , 
lmont . -::;: '.'::' ' ~. ' CLASSIFt~Q,' , : ",! .i', C, \~ J 
~:ons 3 --:\! APR 1 31958 ' ';;.'5 :.~XT~·NGff).: jllj:, _. F!~ -- ----oc' ' 
self ' LL ,r," " ., "'::. ' (.' R EA'$'O, rf, f. R' EXTE ION·' , ' " . 
~:r r'ku ~ '- .~ ©:g~®i --( /CIM, fI,. h.~.4.2. _ ... _ -': ~- .'. __ •• ' __ _ 
ase .\<../1)1 !~f1JfPd i1\~ 'i1'~" , ,', ':.··OATE Of REVIEW F R " O-:S-~q , ~ 
Ie Room ' .ll, (f;lll, 1 OECLASSIFl'CATIOfll' '\ 0 

, -. .. . ~ • - -1/- /' , .8----- .--.---_.,....-.....r~- .. -...! 1" Iloman __ " ,'" oJ!' - - , - .~ : " ' 
1dy MAIL ROOM' ' . 

• l"'" 



STANcARo FORM NO. 64 ., 

~ ~ ~;9ffi~e~-:Meinfand#.1JZ-'! .. U~ITE~ :s.~s. Govm{~MENT 
- . . ~', .~~.. '. - '-'.". ' .. - . '-. ' .. ~~ .. ~. . .~ ...... ~ .' ':.' " 

: 'T0: : DIRECTOR, Fl;3I (105-6'.3642 r -', , " DATE:~ A,pM:~l" ;~~, 195~ 

'. ;R;'~ itc ; C~~~AGa . (iaa" 33 68 3)~':~ ''; " - --
. ' SUBJECT:' !:-WAL~dE" .~~~D~OR~~' .~~s. ' .. , ,,, 

SN :.. NOI' ' . 
, " 

" . 
," 



• ':.:,:X/y ·: ;,- ,:'.' " ./.',: ...• '.' .. ': ' ..• ".:: . '..', . '. ··.::: ';i ".~ .' .. \ , . ,'\. {:, i .' r' 
"j:" ' . . \II! . ,~;, '" "; '. ~ . . ' , . ,', ' ,' . ~, .. " . . ~' . ' , . • . -" ' . .... ". ---'t .. , ," 
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TO DIRECTOR, FBI '(105-63642) DATE: April 9, 1958 

FROM~~AC' LOS ANGELES (l05-~5~ 3~/9&<J 
Co f) 1~9-b s: P 1~ 8,~ lct> Q...) 

ALL iNFORMATION CONTAINED f) 
WALLACE DODD FORD, was. 
SM - NOI 
00: Chicago 

HEREIN IS UNCLASSifiED \ ~ 
DATElo-,-,q BY2f-?l$~l . 

Re Chicago letter to Los Angeles 2/28/58 which 
requested Los Angeles to develop in£ormation concerning 
EDWARD DONALDSON, who was arrested with FORD in Los Angeles 
in February, 1926. 

A check o£ the records o£ the Los Angeles Police 
Department and Los Angeles County Sheri££'s O££ice by SE 
LLOYD H. DUDLEY, re£lected the £ollowing in£ormation co~
cerning DONALDSON: 

Name 
Aliases 

Sex 
Race 
Born 
lle-ight 
Weight 
LAPD Ntunber 
LACS6~'NtUni)er 
Folsom' Pr±~on Number 
sari Francisco "pb NUmb~r 

According to the above two Los Angeles sources, 
DONALDSON has the £ollowing criminal record: 

10/12/21, San Francisco, burglary, to RSP, one 
year probation; 

3/11/25, suspicion o£ burglary, reduced to vagrancy, 
released 3/18/25; 

~" 

@ Bureau (REGISTERED) " -;" e- 'fl ;.z~ t -/ 1-) g ell 
2 - Chicago (100-33683) (REGISTERED) .':' . ~ ~ \2~:,:, ~ 1 
1 - San Francisco (lOo~43165) (In£~} (REGISTERED) 
1 - Los Angeles 8 APR 14 1958 
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LA 105-4805 

2/14/26, Los Angeles Police Department, state Poison 
Act, 6 months to 6 years San Quentin State Prison, 
discharged 1/14/29; was tried in Division 23 of the 
Superior Court in and for the County of Los Angeles; 

2/17/26, Los Angeles County Sheriff's Office, con
victed three counts State Poison Act, turned over to 
San Quentin on 6/11/26; 

4/27/29, Los Angeles Police Department, burglary, 
Folsom Prison, 5/28/29; 

4/30/29·, Los Angeles County Sheriff I s Office, burglary, 
Los Angeles County, to Folsom ~/6/29; 

6/7/29, Folsom Prison Number ~burglary,'five 
./ years to li:Ce, dis:charged 9/~ 

The records of the Los Angeles Police Department 
reflected the following addresses: 

1925 

1926 

1929 

1482 North Coronado, Los Angeles 

722 \-lest Third Street, Los Angeles 

Bogue Hotel, Main Street, Los Angeles 

The original records of the Los Angeles Police 
Department have been destroyed and the above information 
was obtained from microfilm. 

tos Angeles will endeavor to locate the records 
of the Superior Court which covered the trial of D9BB and 

. FORD for additional information in instant case. ~~ 

b6 
b7 C 



STANDARD FORM NO. 64 ~ -

Office Memmtndum · UNITED s;~ls GOVERNMENT 

!' 
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (105-63642) DATE : 4/17/58 

SAC, WFO (100-34329) 

o ',. 
1.. 

SUBJECT: WAL~CE DODD FORD, 
SM - NOI 

was. 
' .... . • . :. 1to .,.. 
, . 

., .. 
(00: CG) 

------ ---.--. 
b6 Relet from Chicago to Bureau dated 3/17/58. b7C 

I Icentral Office of Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, caused a check to be made of 
their records for files of FRED DODD and WALLP.CE DODD, and . 
he advised SE LEO M. MURPHY, on 4/10/58 that they were 
unable to locate any record of an individual by name of 
vJALLACE DODD in their files • . ii";: ~r/ ~'rS' II made ava~lable a transcr!p~ 
the mrcrofq~Im recordCir an indiv~dual by the name of 
FREE DODD, ~ho m~y be identical with individual in this 
case. ThisLFR~OD£ was born ~~L6_~ a_LM~nc_h§...s~~r, p 
England. He arrived in the UnIted states on 371/09 at the ~ ~, 
port of Niagra Falls, p. ~~~ by means of the GTRR fro~ ~ 
Toronto, ca~~. He gave his wife '8 name as I?LAl\I.QH~1AY~,~L,," 
born 5/1~J~i?f=-pe!!r:tsYl.\Ta_ni_a (city not given). They liad 
orfe~--O:augfiter }1ARGARET.-~ b_orn 12/19106, at Ph_~l~elE.l]J_a, ___ p_~_ .• , 
He rece ived his Certifdca Ee orIrat'Uralization No. C-I-, 843,107 
a t a term of the U·. S.\ Dis trict Court, Baltimore, M~fyle.nd. 
He res ided at that time at 3407 Liberty Heights Ave., ~----np,:-~. 
Baltimore, Maryland. luc. - -

. )lJ) 0 f) [) 
(;!:) - Bureau fj '"'" 
~ - Chicago (100-33683)(RM) 
1 - WFO 

LMM:mw 
(5) 

I - 3>Si 9&0 REC .. lOa 

Alt iNfoR1AT,iN'CoiTlI~lJ l~LJ 
HEREIN is UNCLASSifiED 
DATE IHi -1'1" ,;~.Y ~-~ .".1(. \~ • 

" 1- ' f i 

66 APR 24 1958 
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UNITED s;::WS GOVERNMENT . ...:; . - - ~ 

, -
TO" " : DIRECtoR,' FBI (105-63642) DATE: April 18" 1958 . , ' " 

. ~~0'!P~CHiCAGO(JoO-33;~~ . . . 
: SUBJECI': WALLA~E DODD FPRD' ~ ~"--- ~'----'-~________ ' " , 

i I S~CUR~TY MATTER -" N~I_~~~~=.--:, --'-~-- -, _" ,~-~-<--'~~-'--~:-.---;r 
V '_~ -/ 

.. ReBulet, 4/l57~8~-~~~, __ ~,---.~_~ , . / 

The Bureau 'feels that conti'nued expendl:ture----... ' : ",~:; 
of 'investigative time in this matter is not warranted. --:---~.J, 

The'Detroi't" ms Angeles, tiew York Divisions' 
and the Washington Field Office should discontinue ' 
investigation. ' ' '. ' 

,: 'This is to advis'e the Bureau that' this case 
is being placed in i1. ,closed status in' the Chicago Office', 
and no'report,will be submitted., 

.r : .... '\'._ 

- {2) - Bur ~au (RM) , 
, 2 - Detroit ,(100-26356) (RM) 

2 - Los Angeles (105-4805) (RM) , ; 
, ,2 - New York (RM)' _ ~ , 

2 ~'Washingtori Fi~ld (100-3432~)(RM) " , 
I, - Chi,cago .' ' - , '- - - ',,,,.,', 'SS':1. ~~ 

~~~;HFM ... AlltO$i63~Tlmit~~AfN~S , ' 
, - ~ERElN 'S UNCLASSIFlED J .' ~ 

.: . DATEIO-5-1~l BY~-o 1E'''~fg~~ , 
., , 
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/ FD-36 (Rev . 12-13- 56) , I 

I 
I 

FBI 

Date: 7/31/ 61 

,:. I 
.. :, I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Transmit the followmg in ______ -=-_:--:--:--__ ~:__-----~I 
(Type in plain tex t or code) I 

AIRTEL AIR MAIL - REGISTERED : VlO _______________ ~~-~_.~~__:__--~ 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) : 

________________________________________________ L _______ _ 

TO: 

FROM: 
-. 
RE: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-63642) 
. . -, '--

SAC, LOS ANGELES (105-4805) 

WALLACE D~ARD, aka 
SM. ~ NOI . 

ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, aka 
IS . -: NOI . 

00: CHICAGO NI( 
Re San Diego Radiogram Bureau 7/17/61, attention 

Identification Division .reflecting Sheriff's Office, Santa Ana, 
California, requested photos and Identification recor~s of 
WALLACE D. FARD, aka and ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, aka. 

. -
PhotogrrohS and Identification records of each subject 

were furnished to_ I Orange 
County Sheriff I s Office . or.'J/'27/61. 

~~ureau (REGISTERED) 
2-Chicago_(REGISTEREp) 
2-Los Angeles -
EJK:SJA 
(10) . 

- AlLiNFORMATIONCONTAI~/ Os:-&'~ ~r£:2::.. 
HEREIN is UNCLASSIFiED = = = 
DATE 10-5-1't BY ~ -~r~( ;~ ~~ -f AUG 2 1961 

to ~~. (-9 ~- S' P tel B. l ~V = r:-:-~~ 

i!:~ '3 s/9J-O , 
<i>~ . ~ <S.9~·' 

' .. ' ') \. "9 

56 AUG fO 

b 6 
b7C 

Approved: ~~~;tR<e....------ Sent _____ M 

.•. \'}~ 
1\:\ .... · 

. If. Per _____ _ 

I ~ ... 
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LA 105-4805 

I ladvised the Sheriff's O$fice had apprehended 
a member of the ROI several weeks ago. This individual 
became obnoxious and unruly.. In due course he was transferred 
from the jail to the county hospital and in turn to a merital 
institution. I Isaid that because of this he had decided 
to do some research ~nto the ,backg~ound of the NOI in 
order that he might have a better understanding of the 
problem. He said he directed inquiries to the Los Angeles 
Police ~partment concerning the NOI and received what 
background the .Los Angeles Police would make available. He 
reviewed this material and based on the information developed 
from it directed his .in~y to the Identification 'Division 
for photos and ' Identification records. ' 

~~~~Isaid ·he had no personal knowledge of either 
FARD or MUHAMMAD and no information as to the location of 
FARD. 

No further act·ion being taken with respect to the 
Orange County Sherif~'s Office inquiry. 

-2-

b 6 
b7C 
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,;.'. ; : 'fl~ '. ' . . ." ··.Re chicagO ,lett~rs' .to· ~~~~: .. dat· d 2i28i58' and , .. . : .\ .~. 4/4/58; and Bureau letter to Chicago, dated '4/15/58, GDtitled: -". I~) " ". . . - ,,*'\f~IACE DODD FORD, SM:" 'NOI"!' U: -.' ... : -, - '.' . . , . :. . < <. .- '. .:' -:::r , \ 
- • 

I' -. , . .....-:'~: .~ ~;.," .. ." - ... ::I~ coimecti~D"~ith eff.~-t~ to dlsi·'UP.t ' ~d-· .~u~b ' ;' .. ~ '. 'k~!' . growtJl 01· the NOI; . extens~ve: research bas, ~eD conducted .: : -~ :' ' . t · ~"_-i.> · ;:' . ". l~to:varloUs . files maintained. by. this office.', .Among .... " ~ .~~ ~ ';.'~ . , ... the files' reviewed was .that of WAl.LACE OODD FORD~ '. In ~, 'r' ~~ ",-' ~ this revlew .it was 'nQted -there was evidence iildicatiog, " .; ~ 

\ 

FQRD-, or ALLAH as ,he is known to the HOI, was. last ' " ~ ". " see~ in Septem~~ 1933 ~t which, time·· h~, or. a person. ,'. ri(· . . ' .".' believed to .be· him, was arrested by ,th" ' Chic~o Po1lce_ ," .~? " .'; Departmerat; that his forDier common-law wife' stated she' had seen hini in either the summer ··of 1932 or 1933, at ~. which time ~he 'said ' he to1~'her he was gOing.to return . . ·to.Hew·Zealand adding he bad'alwaY$ been 'factual in .. '. '. 'keeping her . advised 'of his whereabOuts since .his 'release 

. " 

' ''~ ! from san Quelitin. io 1929,; ·that -on · the' .birth of FORD's son . . ~ ' .' .~'. . by .th~s woman hiS, FORD's ',: :birth was li~ted as: New Zealand. ' " ~ " ~ 'It l.s· also Doted FORD also- claims to have been born -~ , . - ,~, :. ~,~./. on ~~bruary 25, 1891 1n Portlaad." ~ego~~ . to ,~>~d' ~!CE. " ~~*' ~~ who·were ~~n i.:!': .Hawaii. ' IllVest~gative effo'r!JJ :to ': -," " '. ' ~ , · .. ~r~r ve~:{~r t~~~ were. noga:tive,. u. :' . . .'. ~ ~.~~ ?r"Il~~-f~_z?!:·'F~/~) f' '.' :~~ , , :: § fltl.·' . . Thls:rGview iiuu.cated :.11' logical iea-ds with'ln': 1 · ; . ~ the, ,!D1te~ Statos w~re c~yere~~t .. tJ:1~t · leads _'1~ New. \,' ,~< ' ' , 
, , _Z~~14Dd w~~ ,DOtcovered'jl!-~., ',' " ', ;' ~':: ,:' • 

:.' . CD- Bureau (lUI) :' ': .~. . £,." .. ~(.J' , ,cS:· , , ' ...... . ~:rl05-63642 ~WMU~B"OOD9.Ji.oRri4~~~·>:~ '~~' "', . '.' .'. : "' .' 2, - Chicago -. ' = ---. ',- .. ~). :.' ; '- '; . ..' ~ . 
. '!~ fI""""" . a.. ....~ _ • . : " ~.':. :' ,." ~ - :,~O~33~83 ,~~~CE ~DD. ~~J:.:' \~~% .. ~ ' '.' ~ ..... .. '4' ":.' , " .. . JR' S/JVR" .. ". -. . ' ': ~~,l~~~:'<i ~ ' .... ": ~~t~· ~;o -'-1, ';""~ r. ~ '. ,. ' :': . .. ", :": ;.. . .. '\'Y"'" . : . ~'6; 3 -b ~. b-~. : .. ' ." . " --JTq:~~~1.\~' · ' ~ ..../ OS-;-<;;C-ORDED " .. ' . ' . '. ~u V" - ~"-'" , ~.:.. .' .' •. ,....~{)'1' j.'\.l!.I . , ' . ~ ~~ ~ ., . .- .:'; _:;,~LAS .,A~D<6_·"b "1")'4- r : ,.- 21 1963 . ::' ... .. , // ." fj,s-t,clk/;'t/ EXTE y .... ~, .. - .. --.-.~~".1 .... "'ga . ~~\3 .. .... ; .... '". " , :. ,... .. uj) , _ REASOru Drus_!3"" ,15 .. : . ,.~~. " " '" . 

/' 2WlI\R:15195~ t~fE ~F ·2.~·Fc~),fi:;$~··-·";' ...·1-' " " ,,' .; § -. ," '.-,\. " ,~~~HI ATlqil,_,.,. __ .......... _:>! , '_,: ,'> o~.w", ' -
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. .', '.' . ' 'would be ~ppropri.te and loglcal·~QX'. the..-Bureau to c9nsider; I . . '.' . ' .. .... covering leads as.: set forth in' ref~renced .'Chicago letters . /' . .. ' ~, . . ,.: .... of February. 28 and ~p~ll .l~,- 1958. It if! ' felt that ..... :. . " : . . " if the" .whereabouts· of ALLAH could be inconclusively : ..., .' , : ' .. . ' . ': ~, determuied-, the·. impaCt' . ofl,lniIJAB MUHAMMAD .aad his follCJl!ler~ w~~d' . . .: ·T. ·: be tremenCioui;! .. d could we,ll 'S$rve t~. iD8k$ ¥.UHAJPJAD appear: .. , . . rid.~culous~ .. \.( __ , :." .' . -- . .. ......, '. ,. '. 
.. : ... " , Cb~ca'go', ' roalizes, th~ -'leadS: were,to a degree~~. ' . '. , , ~eal·isti9; .~o"ever, evidence strongly iDdicates . FORD'· . < " '''-., " ~ :.; : ... 'JDflY have j:etur~ed to New 'Zealand ~cl . coUld .well . be ,still . : ':, '. " ": :, ,. ' .' among' the· ' liv,mg, '. as his' 'bl~tb ·is p~oba~ly 1891 and D~t .1377 . ' th ' . HOI - lai '. . . . " . . > <"" . as ~; . ",' 'c' -: .... ~: '\.t' -: .~:;:: :. » : . ," . :. .......... .. .. .' . I" •• 

. . , . For' information' of, the' Bureau; .·WALLACK DODD FORD ':,: ':' ,.', may h;ave o.used: tlia fol101Jj,Dg' name$':' ; ... . , : . ' .. -: .. ' :. . ' . . ~ . -. . I.: .'" .... .... - . 

, . . 

'-' .' _ .... 'c :FRBD--.ooDD, WALLACE DoN FORD; ' ''~ D~ FARD, WALl. .. , . 'FAlmAD, .WAJ,.LACE'PARAD,. W. ,D. FERAUJ), ·WALEI"FORD, F.· nOBAMMAD ~ ALI, ._ ": ., FABRAD MOHAMMAD, 'MOHAMMAD ALI, tt AJJ.AW·; ·' "THE .'GREAT DBDI". ' . . . . _. '. . .... '''. '.,: , :. . ~ '., -. , ~. -. .::. - . . ". "" ...., ", ~ :.' ,: ", 't. . '-. .,. ... .. . ··He was 'described as 'follows: ...... " " "_'.' "'" .,'. . " s.· . . .' .:.. : ......,. . . -. ... . . -. . ~ J - - '.' • • • ". '. . :::".-,:': " .'.: ," Birth '. ~ : :'. .' " ' . ' .. : '2/25/91, PC)rtland, ·Oregon, .' ,', 
. ' 

.: ", - .' '. ', .: ' .... ...: ' t··· .:. . ' or -New zealand' - . . . '~ . 
• I. • • • : ' " - ', ':; Race ',' . - ; . " ·White · . ..., .. . .... -. ',', .. _ Knight .; :! " 5'6: 3is",~ 5/8" " ,,' , . ""': ' . .-,.;:.-'. : ·· -:: We'lght :" ' 133 to·140. · -', ' 1 .- . ": " ....... _ ,,-.' ComplexibD:. :. '.-: ' ... . _:. . Da~k~ 'sw~thy '., '. :' - . .... CL . -.... . '" ' Eyes ,'" , " .' . , - ·MaroOD · black . . . ...... , -: . :' . . " . . .... , ' _ : - ' . 'Hair .. < : . . '.' ," -' . ·Slack .. ' . . .'. -, ..' :' .. /' ... _. :', ;: '. ' . . , . Build .. '., : .... , . :,~ .' Slender . :' . .'. ..', , ; '. " . ~~ • I • " r _ • 

• _ . , . . -. " ,. ' , .. Char&9te:a-istics Be.ut~ful even t~eth;" .:' . ... . -.. ;,'., rl: " ,·.~ . ,\' . . straight Dose '.: . ':~. '_'. :.: .. , . ',' " " . JjA/rJli/~-- __ :. . ... .. . , ~ . ' . "r~v1"tX) ·. · _ .. ' . . -. . . . .' . , . /,;',.. . -: : '. .' ... ,. - .. . " ': ' .: . 
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AIR' ~L1- mmISTBRED 
, , " ......... :-~., 

, . 
TO: ' DlBECTOR~ FBI (25-330971) 

-' 

PROMt " SAC, LOS AlIGELBS (105-2604) (p) , , . 
aE: NATION OF 'ISLAM, (NOI ) 

IS - NOt 

. ~ . 

" on 8/3/62, ' Mr. ~lILLIAM A. \fflBBLER~ west Coa.s~ Repre-
eentat1ve~ HCUA~ Los Angeles~ orally adVise4 he had received 

. informat1on that the Nation ot Islam had been lambastod by 
:' congressman MENDAL RIVBRS (ph .. ). lt~ stated that Chairman 
, ll'RAN01S WAL~ advIsed the Congressman the HCUA had conduoted 

an investigatIon ot the Not and planned to, bold a hearing on 
, 'the organization 1n the near tuture .. 

, ' Mr. WHEELBR stated he .as subsequently contaoted by 
the Commltte$ 1n Wa$h1ngton to assist 1n the preparat10n ot a 
press release. Mr. WHIELIR observed th.t the' likelihood exiate 
that a hearing on the NOI Will take place shortly after Congress 
adjournfij turther~ that the hea.r:2.ng will take place 1n Los 
Angeles I California. 

. Mr. WHBBLBR stated he p~eBently contemplates bu1lding 
the hearing around WALLACE ,PARAD, alta Willie D. !Pord" Wally 
Jard J (VALLACB DODD fOBD·-TN)~ who WHEELER claims watJ' an 
ex-convict and a oaucasian. WHBBL'8R: ·stated he 1s currently 
attempting to locate .ARAD. 

4' ,(ft.. ' , 

The records ot the Los,, 'Arigele8 D1vision d1soose eon
'siderable investigation has been condUcted by . the Bureau in an 
effort to 'locate FORD~ but there ~aa been no 1nd~cat1on ot his 

I (:J. S ~" (: .. !/ e' </:;l . ---5 -4reau . (AM-REGISTERED) . /I'J 
, - L _ 105-63642 - , W~~.lmml., 

1 - 61-7582 - HaUl) .. . . 
3 - Los Angeles ' 

(1 ~ 105-4805 - WALLACE DODD FORD) 
(1 - 62-1664 - HCUA) , ' , 

;", 
,+- ••• --' NDT R~('0RDED 

198 AUG '7 -1982' 

,JST:VJS ~ 
'(8) , ~~ <J D' -..0-

r ,,' (" - ~) r' .... 
:;.:. I II ~ . .", r, ', ' ~ \. : ,/r 
.J, J ' \ \ --:,' \ -t .. , ALL lNFORMAT10N CONTAINED. 

. HEREIN IS UNCLASSifiED l~ 
DAiE \0 "'~-1~ By~,·,!)·TEl'; ~. 
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LA 105-2604 

whereabouts s1nce -1933" at' , which' t1me he was arrested by the 
Chicago ' Pol~ce Department. 

Mr. WBBBLER stated he would continue to -advise the 
Los Angeles ottice ~t, any developments 1n this matter as they 
occur. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM 
I 

.' f . . 
• 

~ 

.... .. 

\ 

" _I I- OJ 
TO : DIRECTOR'" FBI -~]~ DATE: S)'.Z/63 ', ' '~: ,: , 

~~ ~AC' CHICAGO (100-35635 - S~~ •. m .. -. . " " :--'. : . ;f.:~ 
£ SUB'hCT: NATION OF\ ISLAM \~"" " ' . . :' :' \' ~ _.I. :_gl .- .... :. --.~ -" ...... 
r V - IS - .NOI ~ L,:-'_ : ~" :-_- : " -

\zf\~ , ~e Bur~au letter dated 3/12/63 (©opies not se~t to 
tJ~ Los Angeles or San Francisco). U 

. Fo~n~ormation ~f Los Angeles a~d .San P'lr l!l\(::J is(C;{I)p 

. 
" 

\ 

WALLACE DODD FORD "Allah" in~' Nat . 'o~ ~Jl. l. He 

(j'hEuzed, or ~ been .referr to, . f"~: FRED 
lli)QD W;A~LA~E ORD, WAL~ .,F~ , W.~ • ~A , WA~l 

(!J F , WAL AJ#ill, W .~~ERAUD WAL fi) 
F OHAMMED ALI ~ARR.AJ5!.MOHAMMAD, MO , LX, 
"A ! ,f ''Th Great Mahdi." Offices sh Id also> be 
aware ' OHA~ is 'also spelled MUHA • Based Oln \ 

infor at ion, available FORD is described as'follows: / ~ r. 
,< F~!f...-i , . / / \j 0 

rth 2/25/91 at PcrtJl.~llld, '{ u 
I Oregon or New Zealand; \" ~ ~ 

2/26/77, Me@da, a©@ording I ~~ ~ 
,~ to NOI teachi~s (A ~ 8 

Race ____ White ~/,' W 
Height 5 f--"'~8"" - 5' 8 n ,') !§ 

I ~') ::> 
W~ight 133 to 140 p'ou~ds 
C?,mplexion Dark; swarthy r",c, •. ,! t~ 

lUI Eyes Ma!'o>oD p b lack ~'1t''t t-.1~~ -< ,......-c; 
/ \ -'-~f) I~ t--..~; .-,,-' ._ ~.-.. 

(? - Bureau (En. 4) (RM) ~ ~\~'t;~ " ;'1 ~' 
(1 - 105 .... 63642 ' WALLACE DODD FORD) . \'~. ," \ - ~ ~ 

3 ... Los Angeles (105-2604) (RM) Me t"1·1 "-' . 

(1 - 105-480'5 WALLACE ,DODD FORUl ·12 ~'t1. \ 
3 CD San Francisco (100~51473) (RM) lftc., £= ' ~~.,. 

(1 - 10~-43165 WALLACE DODD FORD) A _ / J / ' ;; _. ~ t: ~ 
2 - Chicago .U, L? ~ , 

(1 - 10~-33~8~ WALLACE DODD FORD) ____ _ 

5 JRS:mhh Ii. ! & .A 9 MAY 6 .. 1963 
~ C l ; 1''(,,11) ,- ,~~~I ~~ \\;~~) 

~ . ' " - - :'~~G~~~I~~ 0 8 1_~~H.~~\~~~~~")'1 i'>J~\ -
v( REASON F XTENS"N z> f ~---.fS6, 

~~I~E I~Fl:. ~w-Foi.--5-_-~-~~-~·-·1 ; ~~. :C~'-ENTIA~ 
DECLASSIFI ION ... _ ... - - - _ ... _,_~."' .• J.!Q -~~ 
_--- - .... 4 
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CG 109-3.5635 

Hair 
Build 
Characteristics 

.. 

\F\I. 

Blac 
Slend ,r 

• 
Beauti~ul even teeth; 
straight nose ' 

Referenced Bureau letter instructed the following 
investigation be conducted in an effort to locate FORD: 

1) Furnish the Bureau with details of Po~tlaDdVs 
investigative efforts to locate-ba~kgr~und 
data regarding one FRED DODD who ma~~ied 
one PEARL ALLEN in Oregon on May 19, 1914. 

2) Attempt to locate EDWARD DONALDSON, 
Folsom Prison Number 15808, who was 
arrested with FORD in 1926 and who may 
have been a business associate of FORD 
and who may be able to furnish pe~tinent 
information regarding FORD; to fur~ish' 
DONALDSON's fingerprints to the Bureau. 

• I 

3) To set out other logical leads which 
should be covered. 

As regards the first lead, Chicago is ,enclosing 
for the Bureau·the following: 

Portland letter to Chicago dated October 29, 
1957, entitled "W. D. EARD, SM - NOli" 

Portland letter to Chicago dated December 3l p 

1957, entitled as abovei 

Portland letter to Chicago dated' January 9, 
1958, e,ntitled as above; 

Portland letter to Chicago da~ed Mar~h 6, 
1958, entitled as above. 

As is noted Portland verified the marriage- of 
FRED DODD, a resident -of Salem, Marion County, Oregon, 

- 2 -
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CG 100-35635 

age about 23, and PEAR~ AL~N of u~nomah " County, Oregon, 
on May 9, 1914. S~bsequent inves igation, which -Chi~ago 
considers to have been extensive, failed to develop any 
further leads as regards FRED DODD. It is believed all 
logical leads were co~ducted by Portla'nd. \A 

As regards EDWARD DONALDSON," ~,an Francisco 
letter to the Director dated ,August 27, 1957, entitled 
"W. D. FARO, SM - NOI" set forth data regarding the -
iBcaroeration of WALLIE D. FORD at San Quentin, Calif@rn~a, 
and ascertained "that San Quentin records noted t9This 
defendant had in his possession drugs which his partner, 
Edward Do~aldson, offered to sell to police officers for 
$~25.00." U : ' 

Los Angeles letter to the Bureau dated April 9, 
1958, entitled "WALLACE DODD FORD, Was, SM - NOI, 9t , 'a ~()lpy 
of which is in possession of San Francisco, set forth 
details regarding EDWARD DONALDSON and his arrests. ' It 
is noted he 'was arrested on October 12, 1921, -in San Francisco 
for burglary and was sentenced to -one year probation; and -
was apparently arrested on March 11, 19,25, in San Francisco 
on charges of bu~glary, reduced to vag~ancy, and released 
o~ March 18, 1925. It was' further noted he was arrested 
in Los An'geles on February 14, "1926, February" 17, 1926, 
April 27, 1929 and April 30, 192~; " "having been sentenced 
to Folsom Prison, Number 15808, for burglary • . The 
sentence was five years to life "and he was released on 
September 7~ 1934. Addresses noted for DONALDSON were 
in Los Angetes. ~ 

I 

IQ this connection the following leads are set 
forth: ~ ! 

LOS "ANGELES 

AT LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. Will review- re©~rds 
at the Los Angeles Police Department and the LoS ADgele~ 
Shertff's Office in an effort to obtain a fingerprint ©ard~ 



• • 
CG 100-35635 

TIAL' 

fo~ EDWARD DONALDSON and forwa d'same to Bureau. Will 
also conduct,apprQpriate inves igation in an attempt to 
locate DONALDSON for the purpos of interviewing'him as 
regards W~LACE FORD and his present whereabouts. ~ 

SAN FRANCISCO 
i 

AT SAN FRANCISCO, C~LIFORNIA. Will review 
records of Folsom Prison and the San Francisco Police 
Department and Sheriff's Office in an effort to-obtain 
~ fingerprint card of DONALDSON and ~orward same to the 
Bure~u. Will also conduct appropriate investigation i~ 
an attempt to locate DONALDSON for the purpose qf 
interviewing him as regards WALLACE FORD and his present 
whereabou~s. l( , 

As regards other logical leads, Chicag~ has 
completely reviewed the file on WALLACE DODD FORDi It 

, is noted that outside of the above, the 'only other logl~al 
lead not covered is as follows: ~ 

On Octo~er 17, 1957, Mrs. CLIFFORD-EVELSIZER, 
4776 Hub St'reet, LoS Angeles, California, who stated she 
was WALtu\CE:FORD's common-law wife, from 1919 to 1921 or 
1922 in Los!Angel~s, advised she last saw WALLACE FORD in 
1932, at which time he was driving a 1929 Model A Ford 
be~ring California license plates. At' th'ls time, Mrs. 
EVELSIZER stated FORD told ~er he was going ba©k to New 
Zealand. ul 

I 
i In this connection the following lead is set c~t: I ' , , 

SAN FRANCISCO 
, I '/'i!:.r1 

AT SAQ~I'" eN; ;,',- ~ CALIFORNIA. Will review 
automo~ile reg s ra ,ons oover ng e years 1932 to 1935 

'in an effor~ to'determine if WALLACE DODD FORD registered 
a car in Ca~ifornia during those years. If :lo~ated; logi©al 
leaqs s~ould be set forth in an attempt to locate him. 

I ~ 
"" 4 
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• - • 
For in~ormation of Lo Angeles and San Francisco, 

information indicates FORD was last seen in Chicago in 1933, 
at which time he, or a person believed to be him, was 
arrested on a minor charge by the Chicago 'Police Department. 
This person was not fingerprinted 'or p~otographed. It is 
noted that on January 17, 1958, Mrs. EVELSIZER was interviewed 
by Bureau agents in Key West, Florida. She stated she 
could not be' ,sure whether she last saw FORD in 1932 or 
1933. l.t 

uPon conclusion of the above leads, Chicago 
will again reconsider, in light of the results, setting 
forth a request for having appropriate authorities nd 
records in ~ew Zealand contacted as regards FORD. 

- 5 -
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'.' .;.;'; ,,}, > / i .... ··vt: / .. :. ". :'\~"~t" ..... ···· ·. t· :;:,·:.~. ( ........... :.:-...••.•.•. :;?; .. : . .:~ :: > '.' " . 
. ,, ' ' ~ .. :. :.' .. ... ~~. :.>\' ~.~- '. : . . , ,,- " ,' .. ' . ' . ' . -,. '-" ,. 

• . • _. "'t> ' ,' ',. ." .... :~ .... . • ;-: :r..i . ~ " ... \ ' .... , ) -, r ' • 

.. '!"./ .. - '.r":. ~ ' _ .--:~ •. ";. • • :·-, .. .... ::.f· .. -. _".. : . , .. . ... :. _. . '. . _, ~. . '" 

_ ';': :; :.::,. >SAc, ',' CiiICAGP ;z(lOO:':'3368')) :, . ': . ':;'.' .... -.·+/9/5~ .- , 
~. ~ .' , - ' to ~ • • ' •• " .. .. :.. - . ~. . .., .' ,. ~ . " •• • • '., \ . , 

" . '. <-~ ., .. ,. -. ,, :.:,.:: .... -- -. .. .. ': .. ' .' ... ~-:-.;.,: ,.~>;!- .. --' ... -' .- . : --.. :' .~:. '.--. ,:..:-,.:- ';" 
.-' ' -.. ~ " ~ . . , .... ' ':; -."- ,:J, SAC, _ PORTLA~ ._·0·05-544 .' ,.' :.:.- : ;. ':" .. /. :: - :- ';", ::'_:;' ~" , ". . ,: ',.' ": " .. : _ .. ~ :' ...... , , .. > ;: -.. '.:-.... : . .-: ::,,- ' : ',~ , .... AlL-INFORMATJON·tONTAINED ':"::' 

.:!:,"~' : '. ,:.:' : .' .',. -'-vlALLACE ·DON FO~I\~a.s·· .,·~.~ :'. , HERE~f'~ is' ur~eLAs&l.FlED . . 
," '" I : .. :;;:. ' -. . ' .. :'~ .. ~M-1TO.I ".) . :. " .' , .. ' : :" 'OATEjO'~5"~14\ BY~~~,:r~ 

' ,. _,,' Re -Chicago . l~tt'e·~ :d~ted ~2/30/57 •. · .. " ' -, .- .. ~- ,> ~ --
,:<:': ~ ::. -: -, On' 1/8/58 'i t ' .~Ja~ '~'~g~'fri' verH'iE;}d that Fla.~ion · County 

,- ' . " . mai_ntains, no bl.,rth re~ords_ , · ~nq. that all' records for Oregon, 
t. ! ' >-, other. than. Portland, sine e, .'1903.,.' are 's t the ~ State ' Boa:rd:. of' , 

;' , .' 'Hea1th J alre~dy. chec~ed) ~, -..... " . " _, _ ." .. .. " -. . ' . . ' 

:: .:,." :~" .' ' .. :-:.. ~> ·'On. :i/8/58, ' eo'·· C~~~fti1 ":c~e~ k l>l~S . in~:d~ ~.~ t~~ ' ~;Oi;OWiPg 
", .' , '. : ~ ldthoujj ': locating any reco:z;-q .. q~ .the -sup ject "ot' his famiJy: 

- .~ • • . .' ~ , • - ::~, ,4,_ .' • • .' .. _ - '. J .. ' (~' - . " . ' t ..... ,. ~ ~ _ .~_ 

" . 1909 'Salem City· .pire¢tory. . " . 
. ' .. /' ,.... 1909 Narion County Tax List; . .. . . 

. ' , . . :~ . . . ,.- " . : :.-, ';. ~9iO' Salem CitY'_ Dire~tory. " .- ' . ~ ,' . 
" ' : " .". "', ' '- . , " 1910. l:JIarion- County 1'ax List . 

.' .. ~ : ',.' .:" ··, -'.::~·" -- ·1911 .Salem, .City: Direc:tory. 

. ' • ' . .. , _ " _ -a, -.' . ~ 191l ' Marion {:oun-py ·Tax List. , 
_. ','," -'. '~.' .': " ~' .. 1913 ' Salem Clty .:D+rectory .. 

. ! 

... . . ' -: ' , " . .'- ... . . _': : 19'13 M.arloh County" Tax List. ' 
.. _. ,.=. ' ':-':1915 ' arid,--- 19l7' City Director1-es for r'1arion County, 'including 

1: . " 'followl~g :>, " I _ '_~- ., _ " -. ,':. I 
': . :-' ,.salem; -~\~oodbur-n; Stayt~on; ' S~lve.rton,· Turner, West Stayton, 
'.:, Wes~. t1Qodburn, A~msville; Auro'r~ ~ Brooks, C,hemawa., -Detroit, 
, .. D~nald;. Gates, ' Gervais, Hoover, HU,bl;:>a,rd', .JetTerson, ~J.arion, 

\ .. '.' .< H~ham~'~ ,'Ml,ll C,1t,y, Mt .• l\nge~,- '- Niagara, Pratum, St • . Paul, -, Shaw; 
. ': . ' ." ' '; a~d .Su,bl1m1ty'; as well. as .all· ·rural routes out, of , ·the~e · towns.-

. ~ . .'-, ' .. ' .: .. :'-. ' 191:5 , and , 1917' ·l·iap .. ion·· Co~nty Tax, lists·. ," ,' . 

. ". ' ,,:."," ~::" ':'~o other di~ecto~i;e" s ~~r~ available f~.~ ;peri'od,:" . . . 
! ' . 19l8':29~ · ~·-. , · . ,,' ". " ....... .. . _-., ,. , . . ' . " "'," .-~:: .. " :' ' . . ;. . 

• • • .. ~ • • • _ . ~ 4 

:". '" ·.··< · ·. ,.:',·.':.·.0& li8/57,1 ,'. l ' cr~dit' :, B~ri3~u'> .Inc.~:' Sa1.e'~,.:· 
. ad:vised·. t1!e-ir, records go ~ack "' only ' to ·aq·out 1931. . - , .. '. ' .,' 

• . .:. - '. : L' " .. .. ' . ..... . - ~ . ' ,. c • - \ : ~ •• - ~ ... . ' • ': • • .. . .,:-. . . • 

.. - ., :: .. ,. ':' '-' , o·~ 1/8/57, ~he ' f.oli?win~ .could l,oc~:t~. no)'e'cord:", . .... , ~~c 

',':- :.' I '" ~. ~;fur~ '?~ c~u·rity . S~eri'ff 's' Of;~ iG.~ ~ $ft-l.em·~ .... . .,' 
, '. '.' . ~ .. Salem :Police Depart l!l6 t ~ .. ~ ,'- ~ . " " r , ~. • 

..,": '~' ..•• ,; .R !.tv.. ..' SalemW~te~Depa~tnien.:;. . ..• f:r 3/ : .........•. 
, . . . . . • ...... _ , ' . . • . '-.' , ~o$f.:AR ED .. , • .• ,.1N'oEXEO .. , .. "... .. --' . . ,' . " .'. i _r ':"'-':: '. ; " ~.' • .-,. j:' j~' ; /,~: /,~ ... I';j"· 4>:(sE A l:.1 ZED ... ; .. " , · L~D·.,::,:::; .... ?-, ' . . . . . 

.- ' :'.,' : '. (' · 2,l.Chicag~ :· . ~ . .. ' ' . tJ.~· ',-; Y.,9 ; ,J It: -:.J:,~.J . .. 
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SAC. CHICAGO (100-33683) 3/6/58, 
-

" ,1 

SAC. PORTLAND (105-544) 
. ' . .. . : -~ . t.. ~ ~, l' <, 7, ~:.~:\'~:,!r,:: 2-7 ' 'ot~~ J:'~ ~. \"._ ~ -:~~:~l 

'. 'p" '. WALLACE' DON'FORD~"Was. '; " .. :""' f· :';"'~;'.!. : "'; t;': ,. '~ 
: ',~-,.' 8M-NOI :', '-4' ~y, . : , . :" "j,.",.-/; .. '.-'t,' ;.!~;: ' ': ... '~ .. ' " 
",:" ~. , ; "'-OFFICE ' ORIOIN:eHICAGO , '" .,', ,.' :,,'~,"; , '.: -; ,." " .' , 

: . .: ~ . ,- "' .' \'_ ' . -~: _ ~ , 1 ., ,; . "l ~~ "'',; 'i-~I:~ ;J);' ~ -.-:' . ~_' '!Y- ~·:;t..·; 
, _ ~. It .. ' t • f. '. : j [ ". "',~, f' ~.... .... ' \ J ... • 1 

.' ' l. ' - ' -l " _ ( , ..: , 7; ~::. . :.f . ~;-' ~f~".: ",., ., 01 / " 

, '- : ' , ' R~le't -' from Chicago to Bureau' dated 2/3/58, ' Wherein 
certaln addltiona1 leads are eet forth 'for the Portland 
Office J 8,eeklng, to _~~velop addl tlc;:ma1 . b~ckground data '.,. _ .
Q.Qncernlng .FREl) DODD.; wh~ , acco~~1.ng ' t,~ ~~r~age Cer~lr~cat~ I:" , ,, 

t:'~824 7, on ~ file" ln ,Book 35, -page 240" ~ rr,l~ge Re'c oros , \ 
,C?fl:le$!" Mul tnoinal\ ,County .ple;r~" 'POI1ila~d:, !a'~ marrled 4/20/14, 
,a~ tM. Mul:tnomah, County Court House by, Ct~cu1 t Judge W. ·: N.: 
GATENS. In,· the: presence of F. ,D.' HEUNESSY: and MARRY B. 
MORENO. ... . " , '. ,. <c',: ., " " " ;,',' - . . 

, J - ""blerk, <Oregon s't?te , ~6ard ' ot " ' He8Lth~ 
Bureau of Vltal. S,tatls€.1ca.; 979 'State Ofrlce ~u11dlng, on ' ~ 
2/19/58,- advlsea 'thattthe records 'of':,blrths~'on' fl1e ' at thls 
inst1"tut.1on di~" "not: go ' back to the-, 1890's pthi!r than' in '." 
.those' 1nstances-'whe~e there',had been,'What·' ls termed a ' , : ~ 
'"delayed' fll1ng n. 0(: recorci' of , l?lrth .. , Iadv1se'd 
8'fter checking such ' ~cords, that' ,there was ' no record, on y' 
flje of ' the .l?~-rth .1n" .oregon of anyone name~- ~D PODD. ,: .' b 6 

I Ino,ted ,that".the Portland , e,~ty ",Bo~td' ot Health, b7 C 
Bureau 0.fl~' V1 ta'l.: Statistics, C1 ty Hall,· ma1ntains 'some, 
"recordS ot"," b1thS ' wh~ch occure~ ln por~lari.d'- pr10r .to, 1903. 

, . \. ,'0t:l ~/1.9/5a,( " " ' ci'~r~', 'Bu~au of .. 
VItal Statlstic8;~ C1'ty Board ' of Health, ,Portland CIty Hall, 
made a check <;)f those b,lrths record~~. 1n th~. period from '. (", 
,June, ~S~, -to .- Dece'mber; ,31, laO: :e; wa;" no record, of ; .. ',' ,,,: 
birth, of anY~ne, na~e(1 l)QDP. · L.... !p'o,i~.te'd out. that, 
the blrth records- on~~fl1e' 'were' 11m7te in nUmber 'lnasmUchas' 
durlng' 'the~', Pe:~l'oO t.~re'~ was ' n~i' re9~1~m~nt, 'tba~ .same <be ,/ , 
done. ; ,. ' : ~', '.'. : ' " -!. _ !,." ',. " , 0: " ". I ( 

a~bhlC~g~' ,(~)'A'LL t~iFQRMATJO~{CONrAINEb ',,;;~.","/ ,~' " ; ' , ~ 
:l:,"~ortland: ,M~REINIS VNCtki~S!FIED - ,', \fi/t"- ' ;:dLi'3-::~ 
JAS:bJs ' '.DATE 'O.-5-11 '. BY ,5P~~re~ ~nC tD,._.; ... If:)=',~. __ .. ' 
(-3) '. ' f ",. . ', ',;: ! '; _ .. " , ' ,\.L ,~: : . . : ", • ' . , ~ F ~'-ZEO.J,i, .... ';u:,j .. ~, 

;.p MAR 1 (~1~:' -r~ ~ /, "I-, ",-, ... .1\ ... 

.,~c,, __ ~~I.r'-::('·-.: 
~../J - - .. ' .--

-~-.---~.-- -~---,--
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With reterenee to F. D. HBHNBS!Y, who wa. a witne.s 
to the •• rrta,e ot 'RID DODD and PEARL ALL"I)(. a. it is 
noted 1n Portland letter to Chicalo 10/29/57, the 1913 Portland 
C1ty D1reotor7 11sts FRAlX D. HIXNIS8Y, 1aW7er, 701 Cha.ber 
ot Co.aerce Bui1d1ng, res1dence 410 - 13th Street, Portland. 
The 1915 and 1916 Portland City Directories li.t FRAIK D. 
HIXIIS8Y, (wite, TBlRE8A B.) •• clerk, D1.triet Court, 
Portland, he be1ng shown 8S clerk ot Department 5, Circuit 
Court, 1n 1915. 

tne 1920 Portland City Directory lists PRANK HlHHlSSY, 
w1r., ~~~A B., aa an ensineer, with residenoe same as 
1n 1915, 410 - 13th Street. The 1950 Portland City . 
Direotor,J l1sts THBRiSA B. HlNHIIISl widow or PRANK HENMlSSY, 
resid1ng at 627 H. W. 21st Avenue-" Portland. Mrs. HENNESSY's 
name does not appear 1n subsequent Portland City Directories. 

On 2/19/58,1 1 chief clerk, Multnomah 
County Clerk's Office, Multnomah County Court House, adv1sed 
that he has been employed in the County Clerk's orrice in 
various capac1t1es since 1921'. I lreoalled that w. 
N. GATENS, Circuit Judge, (who married FRED and PEARL ALLEN), 
died a few months after Judge GATIIS was defeated for re~ 
election to oftice in about 1923. L lrecalled that 
• hi1T GATINS :1 a Circuit Judge he was assigned to Departm8at 
#5. _ ____stated that he was unable to recall F. D. 
HENDSSY or F K D. HENNESSY as having been e1i""th ..... e ... r-....!ia ___ ----. 
Circuit Court Clerk, or a practicing attorney_ I 1 
pOinted out it was quite likely from the facts related 
that HlIMESSY was a C1rcult Court Clerk ln Department 5, 
1n which dppartment W. N. GAT.&NS was Judge 1n 1914. 

I Ifurther stated that it appears quite likely 
F. D. HENNEISY was oa1led upon by the :Udge to a~t as a 
wltne •• to the .arrlage ln question, I jstated that 
this has been a common practiae over t e fears. In the 
case at hand, he noted that NARY MORINO probabl¥ accompan1.~ 
the couple being ~arr1ed, while aBKRIS8Y wa ••• ked b7 ~ 
Judge to Berve a. the second witne •• to the aarrtage. 

I latatsd that heeh1 •• elf haa aerved 1n st.liar oapao t¥ 
under 8imil~r oircua8tanoe. on a nuaber or occ •• lona, he havins 
no know1ed&e of the p.~ona be1ns married other than when 
be1ng introduced to the. at the time of the coreaonJ • 

I 
I 
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f 
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'. ';'~,'~':/)':-: ' """, Fr~~" the fa'cts 'o~tit~~~~ ~~o~~"~~~~~:-':~s !'nci~;~;~~~~,'.: .'". , ~ . "'( '. ' 
,"'''', -' .. ~··":'to·. believe that any purpose·,:.woul(l bEl'. l!I~rved: tn -attemPtlpg.·,,·:· . 
.. :.: ' " ,': •••. :" 't ·to· 'locate 'ahy "acqua1~tan~es 'of : HENNESSY .. to asce~t.al.n '. '. :'- ;:" .. ' . 
, . "', : ,whether they ;have"'sl'li ~nowle;dle . o'r ·FRED 'DODD~ 1further'·" ':- .. ,,' . 

. '-: effort 1n . this · direction 'the~fore, 115 l1ot. ,betng .. ·· '; ,'. , '. . " ,', . 
. .' ': made: .. . . ' '. ' - ' " . . " , . 

'. ' ." , ~. " . I t , ..... , 

.. " ;, .. ', ',' ' " It 121'· n~ted there . .t~ ~~· . indi:~at~:~~ ·.~ri . old. ·citY ,.' ;i' : . 

..• 1,.. ": ·dIr.ecto·rtetS :tha t PltANK b.' HltNNESSY' ever 'served In '8 iaw' , " , 
".' .,'. '.. .. ' offioe. with' other a'ttorrieye • .. It 1&. also ·.l;loted that :the, 1926 ,' , 

· , '.",:: " ", Po~tland .Clty Direct·ory; .;l~flts. F~K. D. HENNEsSY J wife, .'. .. , 
,.' . '. :' .: ' .... : ~RESA, B. " ,as ~n .eng~'neer,>~~~au.· of W~t.er , Works". Portland~. ",' .-

of. • • , ,\ ' • ~ " • ,-. • :.' '. _.. '... 7 . ~. " l 

". - . .' Reference 119" made ' to' 'the re'q~est that lopg ' tIme .. 
- residents ' in t~e , legal flelc' 1n both PQrt1and and· 'Salem :.be· ., 

:, ' " ·c'ontac'ted for any '1nfoI"rl)atlon they m!ght· ~possees concerning , ,' . ' 
.... '-" ~." . . DODD and/or FEARn ALLEN'. '. "r~lB request· is ' based upon the '. . '. 
;" .' ~ : '.a1l:eged n~ct tha.:t WAliL~ FORD had'. sta~~d his' O~gon' marriage 

, .. c' " ; .... ' was fol10W;~p by a bitter, 8e~aration af:te'r'!whl.cn,he was ':,' 
; , "unable to 'o:t>ta111 'a di~orc.,: ',· whi.Ch might tl?-dloate some .' ',' ." 

.. ' . . : " 'other form of legal, actt~~~ . Any oohslderat~9n gl y~n to ·this., 
, ". '. ..: le~d would be. base.d upon the .assumption that ijODD 9r ' . . : _ . 
, . . ~'. : ",. ALtEN; he'd instituted aot'lon"under tne name of' DODD, slnc'e 

. '. .":.' t~is -was' the name under which thei we~e wirrled ~ . As was.'. ~. . 

. ,:.- .' '. ',~ lndl_c~ted . In. Portland, lett~r' .datf;!d 1q/29/57,' :a c.omplete . '. . 

., . . .- ; "' ... sea-r,ch was made. ot the 'Divorce 'Indi'ces: for .Mul tnoinah -, . - . 
,.'.'-.' "" .. ;.' .' ,~6u'nty., by SA .~L+US .. A' •. :aERNARD on. lO/~2/57, : .coyer1ng the' perIpd 

.. - '. -:' from ~/2/l~, t,O. December, ~937; · 'There .was, no reo,ord whate~.er, .. 
"-":, ''-of anY",dlvorce action hav1ng ever 'bee'n 'ln~tltuted ' by or. " " . 

. " ', : .,' against's FRED DOI)P. It ' is, noted reo'ords of'::the Bureau of, 
': ...... , ' .. " : V1 tal Stati8tlc8~, Oregon State Board.' of Health, 'reflect 'only: : ': "',.'., ' . <~,:: :: actual divorces ' gr~n'ted', ra~h~r t~an , ~pe filing Qf c,omplalnts: .', . 
, : '. , './ ': .' . for, divorce. It 1s po~nt.ed out' , 1n Port~and. 1e'ttef .- to ·,. .' . 

, ,:" ',:.; ':,- , Chicago, '12/31:/57, a check· made ' o'f the record~ ·of' ·Marlon··. ' .. 
. '--/ .. ;: ..... ~ :' County 'Cl~rk's Office,. Salem,' Oregph, fs.iled ,to reflect ' any 

~ ,:' , :~ ': .':reoord of a divorce Involvtng \4. -D • . FORD" FRED D.ODD~ . PEA~. 
'".' .. ' " '.'. ':' 'AUEN or ·PEARL PODD.. , S1nq~ ,t.here 18 no.,l'~em ·of · recorQ' "::' 
.: " . -' . '.' ,"irid1-aat1ng any divoroe comp1alnt:.was · ev~r f1led .. s·galnst ". ': ' 

, . 

· ' .-::' ,,:- :'or ·Dy F~, 1)0»!> , inquiry doe's no't appear warrant'ed -among.'·' , ' 
'., ': .. :: ..... . '.',long .time I-e$ldents in 'the legal ' field c'oricernlng . the .. '," ,.".' : 

: .~ ..... : ~.': ~.': "bl~ter;separ8t19~n 'of DO~D !snd\ PBARL ~N, ' w~ich eepar~t,l'9t( ": " . 
. ,' .- ., .,', ::: .. ,' ,W.ould' have taket:l , l'laoe . 8C?Jne . 35· :to 40 'Y'ear~' ag~.. . ,'., ,' . ,:) ~ '" ,~, '. ' 
,- ", . ' •• ' • ,_ - • " ~. ~. '.. • _. - " ." : : . , . • " _ I" " .. ' .. - " '" - • .\ ... 
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~~~,~ '\ ': Concerning .. the 'c'heck of ' Salem 'Cl ty 'Directories a~d , 

'\

.... Marlon County tax 1lets, reference .-to- whlc~ .ie made ln ' ._.' 

~ 
:'., Portland letter d8t~d 1/9/58, It ie po~nted Qut t~ . check,.; , ,,'. 

F"" 'of recorde 'Incl\lded .the name. F~·,DaDD~ . ' . ..' "" .\, .. : . 
1" ' ~ " ~.', . • ~ . ' ,' ~, :, " ' ~ ',' ~. .\ .... 

- r' . .' It is recalled the records conoernlng the marriage ,~'. 

. ' /' 

' -

'fo ~ARL ALLEN to FRED ·'DODD on -4/20/14 • . indicated that PEARL \ 
ALLEN of Portland,. Nul tnomah County Il 'Oregon, ' was then ',about 
eighteen years -of' ·age .. ,It '1~ assume~ 'PEARL ALLEN was the' - _ 
maiden name of ·this "oman al,though -thiS. 1s not ' specifically , 
indlcated. , Examinatlon of Portland q!~y 'Dlrectrolee .1SBUed 

;. dur1ng the yeare between 1912 and 1929 ;-1""ailed to reflect 
, any woman "was listed , under the name of"PEARL- ALLEN. The 

dlrec,tories . were also checked for: ·the years 1915' to 1929 
for ,any, 'record ,of PEARL DODD 'wl thout. apy· resul'ts. It is 
noted the Port1an~ Clty DlrectQries .issued for the years _ 
1952. 195.3, 1954, ,1955, and ' 1957, 11kel'lise were checked for 
any record of ,either PEARL u..LEN 'or PEARL DOPD but no s\,lch 

',name was Ii·sted. '. ,', 

• l' It is , noted as to MARY 'R .. .. MORENO, one of the witnesses ' 
to ~he marriage 9f FRED DODD 'and PEARL ·ALLEN, Portland ,City , 
Directories issued between lS13 and 1957,' contain only one 
possible 'referen~e to her, same being the 1915 City Directory . . 
as indica ted previously in Portl-a~d lett~.r dated 10/29/57.. ' 

- ., . . , ~R~'t~li 'cre'di:t AS8'~c~~tio~ " ' 
: of ;Port~and,. Inc., 'on 2/21/58',' advised that, the reyorde rf .': ' 
i t~t :gjncy contain no reference to MARY _X-. MPllENOl .- - -

'" stated that t~e fl1es 'of the c'r,edit agency are . 
, , perl0 laally checked, alld i·n ~he absence of any credl t . 

, actIvity, flles upon, becoming 10 years old are destroyed." 
• I " ., " • 

..." ", ' : '. ; In the ai)sence of ' further log1cai lea<:is, thls - " - ' 

-, 

'I : 
c~se considered RUC~ ". , : ' . . '-' . - , 
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SAC, PORJ.'LANl) (105-544) 

w • D. PAJU), 
SKCU1U'l'Y MAftKR - NOI 

OOtCHICAOO 

I I BrarMM :ot S.altb, 

' b6 
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C1ty ot PoriliQ4, 305 city Hill, poreland• dreson, on 8J(/57~ 
aclviaed SA JVLIVS A. BlRHARD, tbat • rev!. •• ot birth .l"eoora 
perta1n1ll& t.o the IIOntM or l_ll&17 thNqh Jpr11 tor the 
year. 1890, 1891 and 1892, ta11.4 to Ntl.ci an7 recol'de 
hav1n.c bHll tiled. tor ,be blt-th ot VALl·TS ». 1'00.. '!here 
was JlO birth l'Hor4e4 _riDS the ahoy_ ,r.104a o~ckeel tor any child. 
or URaD and BBA'l'lUCE PORn. ! _ at'll ... ,hat uoun4 
the tu. of' the alle.eel birth in que.'lon, NOOr4a "ere verT 
poorly kept, that in many 1natance. the ~lrtbe took place in 
the ho... In a gNat ~ of ~ch 1Il8t ..... , 1;bere ... Dever 
a reeoN ude of the birth.. sn. at.teel ho .. VeII, ~ba" 1n 80_ 
instanc.. "bere a record ot the b11"t-h. wu later ".1Nd, there 
was a ' lIcle1qed t111QgII ot euoA birt-b. the reoor4a Qt wh1ch 
are JI&1.nta1ned at the a'ate au.au ot V1tal statistics, Stat. 
Ort1ee ~i1cl1Dg, Portland. 

I lot the atate 
Bureau of Vltil fiiti.tioa, 979 St." ottloe BW.14U.n&, Port
land, on 10/7/57 adv1 .. cl that the, ~r ot "clelll¥ed t1.1 __ " 
cOllat1.ute. bUt a aall pl'OPGn1on or the aotu.l ma.r ot 
b1rtba.. He noted that in a4tit.1on ~o delay." til1naa, \h.ere 
aN alao ~ "corda ot b1rtM. tddch b7 ••• t.e- .,.tute.. ~ 
be filed OD the Daa1. ot • court orde •• 

ALL lNFORMATION CONTAINED 
HEREH ~ \3 UNCLf\SSifiED \ &oA 
DATE '0-5-1,,\ ~~(?_~"E~~_,", 

2 Chica&o (1Ul) 
1 Loa Anlel •• (105-480S)(RMt 
1 Portlan4 . 

I~, -:- f3 - ~ JAB:eht 
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I I Clerk, State atreau ot Vital Statll$-
tics, advised 1077/57, that there is no record on file of the -
birth of anyone named WAI~IE D. PORD. She stated that her search 
of recorda included both delayed filings and those recorded -
tnrough court order. It i8 noted recorda of the State Bureau 
ot Vi tal Statistics do not date back to 1891 •. 

on 10/7/57. a check was made by SA BERNARD of' the 
R. L. Polk and Company's Portland C1ty Directories issued tor 
the years ot 1890, 1891 and 1892, on tile at the Central 
Library, Portland L1bra~· ASlociation, S •. W. 10tn and 
Taylor Streets. There waa no record in any 01" the above 
directories 01" anyone n8Jlled ZARED or BEATRICE POlU)l. 

On 10/10/57, I. C. LAWRENCE TRAEGER, ascertained trom 
the persona listed at the agencies indicated, that there was -
no record on file ror WALLIE D. FORD or either ZARED or 
BEATRICE FORD: 

~ __ ~~~~==~==~~ __________ ~I Portland 
?oI1ce Department; 

~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~~ ______________ ~Ifortland 
Police Department; 

MLlltromah County Identification Bureau, 11.....-----1 

REtter1 Credit Association ot prrtlalld" Inc ... 

Portland PD.. on 10 0 5'( ~ advised that there is on file a 
fingerprint card on ALLlE PORD, Los Angeles PD #16448, 
reflect1ng his arrest on 11/17/18, tor Aarault with a 
DEacU~ Weapon. No Dispol!li tion 18 shown. _ latated 
there 1s no other record 01" WALLIE PORD 1n the tiles and taere 
likewise was no record tor eltherZARED or BEATRICE PORD. 

I bchool District :/11 .. 
631 N. E. Clackamas Street, Portland, on 10/22/51. advised 
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that he had. caused a. chec;lk to be made of all school records 
foI' the City ot J;lortland for the years 189l to 1901 and :0 
reference was located therein for WALLIE D, FORD. LA I 
pointed out that up to 1900 lc;cal laws dld not require at endance or 
c,h11dren at school until they had reached their Gth birthday. 

On 10/22/51,1 1 Clerk, State 
Board of Health .. BUreau 01: VItal Statistics" 9(9 State 
Orfice at11dillg, Portland., advised that a search or marriage 
records for the years 19C6 through 1916, failed to reflect 
an~f record or the marriage or an~lone named FRED DODD. -

On lO/22/~(" a searcb. of' the Marr1age Indices for 
Multnoman County, by SA JULIUS A. BERNARD, revealed a referenco 
on page 224, of the Marriage Index for the Feriod July, b 6 
1910 - October, 1915 .. to the marrlage of one F.RED DODD tO b7C 
PEARL ALLEN. 

Book 35, page 240 at Marrl e C81't1f1c&t s 
available to SA BERNARD, 10/22/5'(, by 

Certificate #2824'7 ~ 1"l8S ed .May 9, 191, 6~ FREP1P9DD, ~lar1on 
Clerk" Marriage Llcens~eur 'au .. rerlecL..,-e--.......,.~~a:-r:-'l:'-=--:.\~~-..... 

County-. Ore~on, and p~ .. .; l\LLEN or I>1ultnolDBh County .. ~,?~, 
/ who were married by C'irql.t1I.t, Jud.ge, \iN. GATENS, Mul tnom · -, 

~ / ~ounty. vlitnessas were listed as: F. D~ HENNESSY and MARY E. 
/ , MORENO. Tne certificate _ rerleC~1id~ the appllcat1onror 
./ ,I -marriage license was issued 4/14/~ /r) tI j) J)' 

1 1 made avails e Book 20 .. Marriage Affi-
davits, page 49, In which" under #28247, 1s set out an aff1davit 
by 'tMARY E. MORENO, 313-k 1st t! ~ in Which MARY MORENO states 
she knows PEARL ALLEN, 31:3'~ 1st Street" that :PEARL ALLEN 
is a resident at Multnoma.:). ' County" over 18 years of age, to 
wit, alX>ut 18 years of age, and there is no legal impediment to t he 
marrIage of PEARL ALLEN tIl FRED DODD, resident or Salem .. 
Marion County, Oregon" age about 23 years. The Affidavit 
was filed May 9" 1914.. and contains a notation at tne bottom, 
l : Z.lar~led by W. N. GA'l'ENS. '1 

I ladvised that t41e a.bove two 
- documents are the olily rec::ords which were requi~ed as or the 

time in. question and theI'(! would 'be no otlle~ records relating 
to this marriage.. . 
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On 10/22/5'( a search was made of the Divorce Indioes 
tor Mu1tnomah County by SA EBRNARD for the period trom 1/2/14 
to 12/37. No record was located 01' any c11 vorce aetlon involving 
FRED and PEARL ALLEN DODl). 

I I Clerk, Oregon State Board 01' Health, 
Bureau or VitAl statIst1csj $179 State Ottice rui1dlng, . ' 
Portland.. on 10/24/5'f adv1sed that no d1 voX'ce 1'eoo1"ds are 
mA'ntained on tl1e by that agency prior to the year 1925. 

I I advised atter a search ot t11es that there 113 
no record 01' a divorce ot PRED and PEARL ALLEN DODD, between 
the years 1925 and 1930. 

On lO/24/5~ I also made a check of birth 
records tor the perl0d 1~03 through 1920, and advised that 
there 18 no record of the b1rth ;t a Qh~~. : to FRED and PEARL 
ALLEN DODD during tna.t {)Elriod. I _ _ __ ~po1nted out that 
recorda or blrths in Portland PI' or to are not main-
tained in the State Bure~~u or Vi tal Statistics. 

On 10/24/5',1 1 Clerk" Bureau. of 
Vital Stat1stlcs, C1ty Board 01' Health .. Portland City Hall, 
advised that a check or t.he birth records tor the per.1 od 
trom 1909 to 1915, tailed to reflect any record or the birth 
of a child to FRED DODD and l?EARL ALLEN DODD. 

~ " 

Conoerning tbe wItnesses to the marriage certltl
. eate ot JIltED' DODD ¥d PEJ..RL ALLEN," namely F. D. HENNESSY 

-, &\1! ' -lU1lY-· lr.~ lIOJlBftr the following is noted. The 1913 Port
J.aQIl City D1~ctory 11ats· FRANK D. HENNESSY, lawyer, ,(01 
Chamber ot 00.-"I'C8 mdg., l*es1dence 410 - 13th Street. 
The 1915 Portland ~l_y Ddrectory lists FRANK D. HENNESSY, wife, 
THERESA, Clerk, Circuit Court, Department 5, 410 - loth 
Street. The 1956 City D[rectory does not list either FRANK 
D. HENNESSY or THERESA HENNESSY. The 1913 and 1914 Portland 
City Dlrectories do not l1st MARY E. MORENO. However, the 
1915 Portland City Directory lists "Mrs .. MARY E. MORENO, 
3GO Front ll

, She is not listed in the 1916 or the 1956 City 
Directories. 

Since divorce records are not maintained by the State 
Bureau of Vital · Stat1st1cs prior to the year 1925, and since 
FRED DODD listed his addnBs 8S Sale 1m, Oregon, further check 
113 be1ng made of divorce records at 8alem, tor any record ot 
d1 vorce proceedings between FRED DODD and PEARL ALLEN DODD. 
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SAC, CHtCAGO (100-33683) 

WALLACK DON FORD, wa I. , 
SM - NOI 

00& Chicago 

Re.,1et to Butte dated 10/29/57. 

• 
12/31/57 

On 12/6157,1 1 Deputy Clerk tor 
ltlrlon County Clerkls Office, Salem, Oregon, advised SA 
VERN F. DAVIS that a cheek ot the reoords ot tnat oft ice 
ta1led to retlect any record ot a d1vorce 1nvolv1ng a person 
by the nam.e of W. D. lORD t FRED DODD, PKARL ALLEN, or PEARL 
DODD. 

RUC 

2' Ch1eago (RM) 
1 Portland 
VP'D:jlb t., ) 

ALL INFORMATlor~ CONTAINED 
HEREH: IS UNClA SStfJ£O 
DATE (Q -5-118Yst-oT6I(..t~ . 

I ~ 3'" / 1I.s -- (:/ 3'...1 L/? -- 6-. 

Ef~CLOSURL 
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F -3'30 (4-3-62) 

. 
~3AUG7 . 

q~ 

1961 

we, ... 

a 
Mr. Tolson __ . 
Mr. Belmont ... _ ... 
Mr. Mc>.hr. ........ ~. , 
Mr. Ca<,,~r ........ I 
Mr. CpJ;:·"~ ' 

CO'. td 
1I"lII~'~'~!"'. ""' .. ,' :l.: h 

:Mr. Evans ..... .. . 
l\fr. G~lc ......... . 
l\rr. ~~:;~ """" . ' 
M~.~:\:l V t 
Mr . .'/1':1 """ '" 

. ·I .,· r ..... 

Tel" ... !:')Um .... ~ 
r.,I :~5 i r. .!ml ls _____ _ 
lI:I1ss Gandy .. _ .... 

: : POS·rON GLOBE :7 Boston, Mass. 

~~ B02ton, Mass. ~V.~~ ___ BOSTON HERALD 

1l~I:_B9STON TRAVELEfi 
.~ ; Boston, Mass. 

: CH.fiISTXAN SClENCj' 

~ 1, : 16 R:::~:~:::::::n, 
,rv , ~ Bosten, flias s. 

= Date: 7-28-63 
: Edi ticn: c.n;'1?!"B'I'? 
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: Author,:,;;Ll >iOIITGOlf:EiiY 
: Edi tor.::' EDlfA.IID EOIIJ.~ND 
: Ti t 1 ~.:'· ·/·':ATIO"! C 4'. 13L~!'1 
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-----

'ALL INFORMAT~io~~ffi~D 
HEREI~·. IS UNCLASSIREO 
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Office Memorandum 
United States Government 

TO 

FROM 

RE 

DIRECTOR, FBI (25-330971) 

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (100-51473) 

NATION OF ISLAM 
IS - NOI 

• 
DATE 6/17/63 

ReChicago letter to Bureau dated 5/2/63. 

.. 

b6 
b7 C 

Relet instructed San Francisco to obtain a fingerprint 
card for EmoJARD DONALDSON, former associate of "JALLlE D. FARD in 
Los Angeles, and forward it to the Bureau. Additionally, San 
Francisco was directed to conduct appropriate investigation in 
an attempt to locate DONALDSON for interview. 

On May 17, 1963, Icl I obtained the San 
Francisco Police Department arrest record for Em<lARD DONALDSON, 
Hi th alias Em-lARD MNAN, who has San Francisco Police Depart-
ment #32196, San Quentin #~313 and Folson Prison #15808. A 
revievl of this arrest record reveals that DONALDSON was arrested 
on October 23, 1921 by the San Francisco Police Department for 
burglary and was convicted on this charge in Superior Court, San 
Francisco, on November 30, 1921. At this time he was granted 
one year probation. The arrest record fails to show that 
DONALDSON had any additional arrests at San Francisco; however, 
it was noted that he was arrested on March 11, 1 :j25 by the Los 
P,ngeles Police Department as Em',lARD MNAN for suspicion of burrlary 

3 - ltllr,~au (ENCLS. 2) (REG.) 0' 
C1, - : 105-83642 - t>JALLACE DODD F..QRL 

3 -~Los Angeles (105-2604) (REG.) 
1 - 105-4805 - WALLACE DOD FORD 

3 - Chicago (100-35635 - Sub B) (REG.) 
1 - 100-33683 - \tJALLACE DODD FORD /l'tJ[s-,- 13 /f<_~) 

2 - San Francisco (100-51473) t? ~ ~ 
1 - 100-43165 

FMC/af 
(11) 

NOT REr.ORDED 
l60 JUL 2 1963 

3S-19"W--" 
to- ~t ~q ~ S;~ 1~~--r:! \::rCL-> 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
HEREI!'lIS UtlCL~~Sift~D 
DATE 10-5-79 ~V ':It-~ rcy..\ dlJ.Q . X;;;. , -, 

-
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SF 100-51473 
FMC/af 

" • r 

- not disposition shown. DONALDSON was arrested on February 
17, 1926 at Los Angeles for violation of the State Poison Law 
and was received at San Quentin Prison on June 12, 1926 to 
serve a term of 0 to 6 years. The record ShO!rlS that he was 
discharged from San Quentin on January 14, 1929. In addition, 
DONALDSON was arrested for burglary at Los Angeles on Anril 30, 
1929 and was received at Folsom State Prison on this conviction 
on June 7, 1929 to commence serving a term of 5 years to life. 
The record indicates that he was discharged from Folsom on 
September 7, 1934. 

The San Francisco Police Deoartment arrest record 
shows that DONALDSON is described as ~ge 24, height 5' 10 3/4", 
weight 138 lbs., hair black, eyes brown, complexion fair, 
occupation laborer. There is no additional background infor
mation and no residence or employment data was contained in these 
records. 

The fingerprint card on file at the San Francisco 
Police Department was photographed and two copies are being 
enclosed for the Bureau. 

The follo~ing inyestigatio:, at Sacramento, California, 
was conducted by SAI~ _________________ ~J 

On May 20, 1963J I State Department of 
Motor Vehicles, advised that she 1S unable to locate any auto
mobile registered to WALLACE DODD FORD. She explained that auto 
re~istration files are purged in the Department of Motor Vehicles 
two years after the last registration of any particular automobile. 

On May ?O, 1963J IState 
Department of Corrections, adv1sed that the pr1son f1Ie for 
EDWARD DONALDSON could he located at the California Medical 
Facility, Vacaville, California. 

The following investigation, at Vacaville, California, 
was conducted by SAl I 

~------------~or June 11, 1963,1~----------------------------~1 
~~ ____ ~~~ California Medical Facility, made available the 
prison file for EDWARD DONALDSON, Folsom Prison #15808. This 
file disclosed DONALDSON had been received at Folsom on June 
27, 1929, on a five year to life sentence, for first de~ree 
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burglary, from Los Angeles County. He \<]as described as being 
29 years of age vlhen received, Indian, dark complexion, 141 Ibs., 
5' 10", brmm eyes, black hair. It was noted he was identical 
with San Quentin Prison #42313, and had served a sentence at 
San Quentin from June 12, 1926 to January 4, 1929, ·for violation 
of the State Poison Act, sentenced from Los Angeles County. 
He was shown to have been born on February 26, 1900 in 
California and listed his mother as J\GNES DONALDSON, no address 
shown. His father, not identified, was sho~n to be deceased. 
He listed one brother and one sister, no identity shmJn and no 
address listed. 

According to the prison file, he was born and had lived 
his entire life at San Diego, California. He vIas discharged 
from Folsom Prison on September 7, 1934. No finverprints were 
contained in this file. 

He was shown to have been arrested at San Francisco, 
California, on 0ctober 2l,~2l, for burglary, for which he 
received one year probation. He was also shown to have been 
arrested on March 11, 1925 in Los Angeles County for suspicion 
of burglary, no disposition shown. 

No further information of value was shown in this file. 

No further in~estipation is bein~ conducted in the 
San Francisco Division. 

Enclosed for the Bureau are two photographic copies 
of the fingerprint card of Em.JARD DONALDSON on file in the San 
Francisco Police Department. 
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UNI'TI"~ STATES"DEPARTMENT O.USTICJ~N '2a 1~a", q;; ~ BJ' 
':OERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAl N fJlg fft ll:f/ TS 

- WASHINGTON 25, D.C. . 

_~, ~ .l4GQ"'-" 
~ \J Director. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 55 989 , is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CONTRIBUTOR OF 
FINGERPRINTS 

San Francisco 
lit 

r San Quentin 
lif 

Los l\ngeles 
lit 

.. 

r l"olsom 
lif 

NAME AND NUMBER 

Edw Donaldson 
#32196 

Edward 
Donaldson 
#42313 

Edward 
~ Donaldson 

#111303 

Edward 
Donaldson 
#15808 

ARRESTED OR 
RECEIVED 

10-24-21 

6-12-26 

4-30-29 

6-7-29 

CHARGE 

burg 

vio Poi l'~ct 

burg 

burg 1st 

DISPOSITION 

0-6 yrs 

cust to Fols 
6-6-29 

5-1ife 

Infonnation shown on this Identification Record represents data furnished FBI by fingerprint 
contributors. Where final disposition is not shown or further explanation of charge is desired, com
municate with agency contributing those fingerprints. 

Notations indicated by • are NOT based on fingerprints in FBI files but are listed only as investi-
gative leads as being possibly identical with subject of this record. us GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 1161~15915 
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UNIT~TA:TES rJ£PARTlYIENT OF.]'.TSTICB 
~~RAL BUREAU OF-INVESTIGAT 

- - ' WASHINGTON 25. D,C. .JUN 28 1963 ~G~L 

~ ~ 01,.0<0'. 

The following FBI record. NUMBER 55 989 • is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CONTRIBUTOR OF NAME AND NUMBER 
ARRESTED OR CHARGE DISPOSITION 

FINGERPRINTS 
RECEIVED 

I Edw Donaldson inquil.Y 

n Francisco #-- 6-20-63 

lif 

, 

, 

.... 

TH ~S PAGE SHOULD NO T BE DISS ~MINATED OUTSIDE ~BI. 

Information shown on this Identification Record represents data furnished FBI by fingerprint 

contributors. Where final disposition is not shown or further explanation of charge is desired, com

municate with agency contributing those fingerprints. 

Notations indicated by * are NOT based on fingerprints in FBI files but are listed only as investi-

gative leads as being possibly identical with subject of this record. us GOVERNMENTPRINTINGOFFIC£ 196 !-o~!59!5 
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SAC. Chicago (1OG-35635 - Sub D) 

, -'CO)/f\OENi\l\l. 

~
ireCtor ~f'BJ.. (25-33097) ''Y1

, , 

~~~=~~*~~ ~.~~!!_i::T~_tl~:~CIES 1 - l\lr. Smith 
q..:: {o t'-1.l...£i.S .. --~ q ~-D Ai'lii ,.. . .,'f' / ~ __ 

. . NAT~m OF fSlNl JlD'TT . :' ,~~\J ~ '(i!S LA.P"' -
lNTsmAL SrJ:tJlUTY 40! NOI SL:~ ( Sh, .-==-_~ 

DA'>: ... _/-!J.- .- I, " ' . '\: 
\.. • .1:. 1 ' \ 

• ,. n, \ 

ReCGlc't 2/19/~ ~qgges'tiljg the Bureau endea.YGr 
to c1ete:naipe if Wallace Ilodt'rperd (generally known as 
W. p. Pard). was born in New: ZealaJKl ,or if he ftnt' to 
New Zealand When he disappeared in 19M. '-'" 

~ review of Chic@go le'tter 2/3/58 captioned 
·Wallace IlOOd F-ord aka." IS - NOI" {Dufile 101-63642. \ 
Chicago filc· l00-~(83). iodica'tes that one Fred Dodd ,'I 
and one Pearl Allen were married on 5/9/14 in Oregon. " ~ 
The _~tc and place of birth of Dodd. who may be iltentical 

~.~tJi Pard. are no't indica'ted in this letteF. 'The Dureau ...,' ~ 
is not in possession of tbe fUrther results of tbis phase 
of tile investiga't~on which was conducted by the Portland 
Office. You sbo1ll4 ftlrnisb tbe Buteau witb 31\.V 'birth data ~I"
concemiog this indivic1ual. Also s1lIlDnrize POrtland's 
investigation in 1'58 to locate the whereabouts ,of Dodd 
end Pearl Allen. \4. ' 

1be BUreau would also like to be ,adVised of ~ 
action r.:gGUS1y. 'taken to locate &1nrd Donaldson, Fo1so...P!!~ 
Prison · r 15808 • 'was arrested wi til 'Pord in 1926 ~ 
(see LA letter datell 4/9/58, Chi~o file l00~83) it 8 SA ' 

~rs that Donaldson was a busiaces associate of Pord and 
could possibly fUrnish pertinent information if his present 
where,ab8U~ could be c1etermiMd. F-o.r your intoJ'lDation, a 
search by name of the Durcnu identification records on 
'a/4-S/63 failed W locate any nrrest reconl identifiable with 
3dlrard Donaldson. In the eveDt Donaldson' $ fibgerprints are 
available, Q copy shoUld be ftQ'nisbed to the Dureau. \,\ 

In addition 'to fllrnislting tbe above iDfomation, 
,. ~ ' . . you should set out any logical leacls which should be covered 
, :::~ at this ti~. 'nlc DurcQu ·belicvcs that we should make certain 
':, ' . '~ ~ l:iil:l.~ art: covere4 bet'ON suI»:d~il\'l, ., rcq1lCSq(' 0 , 

":~ 1 - Qlicago (lOS-~<iv.D. fDrd) . I {J 5, ~o'?~~o~!;:" < " ." .. ' 
/t) 0 178 .• fAR 12 1963 
l!/- (105-63642)(W. D POll) sm Nam-ON lELLOlV PAG~ TWO 

~ AND I ...-
iVLS:cah 75'- EXTENDED 'BY-. :f.-~. ~~ti- ,~~ '~ ,:~C?..;?*~c;\ ;-;:n n P~ ·~ 7 

(6) . REAS ' 0 EXTENSION ~;jCf ·::.·t1u~If'\\UIb ulb .. l l1;Jvll 

6 2 MAR 15 196~ fCIM, II, 1· .2. _. ~ ~ - .. ~. - .. - _ .• - -. :CON~~~TlALJ 
, m · . ' DATE OF R. fOR .3-,""S~ - MJ.f~'-. "-". '"--

DECLASS1FtCATIOI\L _. _____ • ___ ._ 
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Letter to Chicago 
1£: NATION OP ISWI COt..lJDtSrOA\., INTmNAL SB:URITY - rNOI _ tl~ 25-33097 d t " ! ~~.~(!1~~~~ 

tigrE ON Xt1Lmy: 

Pord generally known as W D. Fard was the founder of the Nation of Islam (NOI). He is considered-

. . --"'" 

by the NOI to be their God nAlla~r~ Previous investiga~ion has failed to establish the date and place of Pord's tiirth or to establish bisY:hereabouts since approximately . 1934~ The possibility exists he may have been born in New Zealand an~1 returned in 1934. Dufiles do not contain results of all previous investigation, therefore, additional information requested from Ctiicago and)Chicago instructed to consider additional inVestigation. ~oDSideration will beltiven to Chicago's req1Jest to eheCk ~!reC~,)in New Zealancrupon receipt of requested informatio~ 9tA\ ~ . . 

~ .. 

• I 
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F,D-36 (Rev. 12-13-", • FBI 

Date: 7/.)0/ (J 

Transmit the following in --------=--:--~---_;_~------_i 
(Type in plain text or code) 

Via A I, RI TEL I 
, > (Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

,,-____________ ~ ______________________________ , _____ L __ _ 

TO 

FROM 
~ 

SUBJECT: 

DlRECTOR p FBI (105-63642) 

SAC~ CHICA~(100-336~3) 

W~ACE DOD~FORD, aka 0 

eM - NO~~? 

b2 

Re Chicago letter to Bureau 5/2/63 captioned ~ 
"NOI» "IS - NOI", setting forth a lead for Los Angeles to ~ 
rev,iew'records . of the Los Angeles PD ,and Los Ange,l~s County Btbi 
Sheriff 's O~fice"re~ardin~ an EDWA~ DON~DSON. ", d\J 

On 7/29/631 Iwho has furnished relia~le' ~; 
information in the past provided the following information nl 
of interest in the matter of WALLACE DODD FORD the "Allah!'" 
of the Nation of Islam (NOI)~. 

An unidentif~ed sister from Los Angeles 'and B 
ELIJAH MOHAMMED discu~d an arti~le which appeared in, ~ 
a Los Angeles d~ily paper, name and date not m~htioh~' ' " ~ 
cc:mcergling cne n FARRAT" (phonetitC). 'MOHAMMED "refer' €I ' ~ 
to the ~'a1"ticle as ~ false report which had been' publ! ' , 0 

foolishly by the LoIS Angeles paper. He $l.dded tha.t 'the ~ 
FBI knows ttpARRATU is net in Los Angeles oX" they would ~ 
have given the infoX'mation themselves. He refer~ed' to' 8 
a Federal prison ,being involved" and fe,lt' t~at the a ticle 
referred to a movement other than the Muslims. 

@- Bureau (RM) 
(1 - 25-330971) (NOI) R 

3 - Los Angeles (100 .... 4805) EC-35 
(1 - 105-2604) (NOI) 

3 - Chicago (100-33683) 
(1 = 100-3,5635 Sub B) O~ (P:3 (' 42 

p~, (1 - 100-6989) (ELIJAH"J4P}:IJ\ ff DJie. .~ 
'\ fI~~_ ~ 0-

~ V " ~ " , ~ ". n'l '- ~ , .. <I "'-i I? f (lg~Vmm." -. ,.,,~:; . , b6 
b7C 

,\q ;~ 
• .'> , .• :\~"j ~~/fj6 J ~\' • <dD '5 b: ,:.""" '"" ~ Approved:. 

_ . Spe Age in Charge 
Sent ______ M Per ____ --1 
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CG 100-33683 

:

UbjeQUentlY on the same date a female by the name of 
of the "California Eagle" and ELIJAH MOHAMMED dis

~c~u~s~s~e~d~a~s~o~r~y which had appeared in the Hearst Newspapers. regarding 
the founder of the Muslims. Their conversation is set forth verbatim 
as follows: 

"E. It is not the picture of Mr. Farard Mohammed. 

It. It is not. 

iE. It is not, I know the other person we119 and it is 
not his age. 

R. Not his age. How old is he? 
,,:. ...... , Y' 

. E. It is not !F~,~_4:i Mo>lhl~edo .H@ is "SE;' ye~rs old and he 
was born in the'city of Mecca and he is an Arab. This is 
not an Arab and he speaks 16 different languages. 

'R. The~ the whole story is false. 
• I 

E. It is completely false. 

R. Speaks how :many languages. , . . , 

E. 16 and writes 10. 

b6 
b7C 

R. . Speaks 16 and wri tea 10 and you say the sto:wy is entire~.y· 
f.als~. 

E. COl'lllp-letely false. We didn 9 t mention og its't.l~~·when" 
we give $100,000 to p:B:'\C)ve them' a :fia1". To put· su~h a ~false 
statement in this paper they can not do it. We will give 
them a $100,000 to prove it. 

" 

&. To prove it. 

E. To prove this m~n is Mr. Fa1"ard Mohammed. Fa1"a1"d Mohammed 
is an Arab. 

K. Do you have a picture of him. 

Eo I certainly do. I have lots of them. 

- 2 -
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R. Could I get ~Ol!il.e " from Minister 1-1 __ ..... 

E. Ah, I could sen4 him one if he does not have one. 

R. Think that he bas one. If he has one, I could get 
it from him. and you would release it'. 

E. Yes m.adam. And I :!l!.lso was with Mr. Farard Mohammed 
f or three ' 'yea:rs " ;_ and was with him when he was arres ted 
in Detroit, Michigan, there • . 
R. Good. 

--'-' .-- ----
E. Not for no such thing as no murder, they arrested him 
there because he was teaching us. By the teachings and not 

,for no murder or nothing like that. 

R. 'Was he ever in Los Angeles. 

E. Pardon me. 

R. Was he ever in Los Angeles? 

E. I don't know. 

b6 
b7C 

R. The sto~y says that he was here and had a son, do you know. 

E. He was not married • . ' 
R. Was not married. 

E. No, he was not married. 
J • 

RQ ,Has he ~ver communicated with you since tpe early days 
in the thirties. 

E. Since the early days in the thirties. 

Ro Has he communicated with you since then. 

Ro How cften. 

Eo How often. Oh I-I-I don't know, well--

- 3 -
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~o Has he ap~e~red in pe~son. 

Eo ~o', no. 

R. How does he communicate with you? 

E. Well',' he communicates with me just like I am talking with 
you. I hear him in my ears, just like I am listening"to,YQu. 

I, 

R. r see. 

E. I know him pe~fectly well and we have pictures,~f him and 
if they want to prove this why don't they write and get 'h~s 
picture from the Detr.oit police Cou~t there or s~n~ for it 
from Washington. And also ask him ~f that was t~e man, that 
they have in theil· pa.per today. I don't !:fee .. why the Fed~ral 
Government would not have :told us time again:.""" We are telling 
them almost daily who he is. They don't ~~@W~ stuff as that 

Ii 
in our face. This is all. just p!C'opaganda to try to preven't the:' 
so~called American Negro from ~ccepting Islam. That is all it 
is for ~ far ~s I ca.n see. 

K. Uh ~uh. Are you going to sue them. 

E. Well, I am not saying. 

&., Uh huh. Did Mr. Moh~d ever go to New Zealand or 
come from New Zealand. 

E •. Never heard nothing about that. ~e was an Arab-and he came 
from Mecc~o I think the California University, I do remember 
him saying, well that·· was about forty years ago I guess now, that 
he went to the Callfornia University out t4ere. 

R. Uh huh. That was forty years ago. 

E. Forty years agor,now, I think or more. 

'''-I R. Do you know where he is now. 

Eo Well ah-I would not say if I actually knew.' 
\J 
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Ro You have not seen him since the thirties have you? 

E. Ah the-not since the th;J,rties, not since thiX"ty four, 
personal. 

R. When did you hear from him last? 

E. Such times a"",a.-maybe aQout-a-a-a few days ago. 

R. A few days ago.' Did he give you advise. 

E. I have communication, like I told you. 
" 

R., Uh huh. Did he give YOu advise on the pre~ent struggle 
in this co~ntry? 

E. 

R. 

E •. ,. 
Eo 
. 
R. 

E. 

R. 

E. 

R.' 

E. 

Well-~-ah-a well a-that is wel~ DO. 

Does he give you guidan~e? 

He has certainly done that and continue to do so. 
s-

Does he come to you when you aX"e asleep. 

No .. 

No, while you are awake. 

That is right. 

Did yP~ say tha!l.t you' ~;r~:,~:t;fering $100,000. 

To prove that -- that this New Zealand --

If they can prove this man is Mr. Moh~ed. 

Mr. Farard Mohammed, that we are following. 
L 

R." I see., Okay. 
" 

Eo 'I would like to have them to ask do we know anythingabQut D. 
< This is &11 a lot of propaganda and it is not worth' our 

time'to even fool with ito' Because I think that the'Federal 
Government would ce~tainly like to'know ft themselves, if that were 
the mra,n. \, 
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Ro Okay, thank you very much. 
• I 

E. You are perfec'tly welcome, goodbye. 
I 

R. Goodbye. Thank you. ft 
I 

Los Angeles is requested if not already done so to 
provid~ the Bureau and Chicago'with newspaper clippings of 
the original artlcles appearing in the Hearst Newspapers in . 
this matter. Los Allllg~les should also 'alert NOI :l!.ll1!form~.m).'ts,· for 
any,pert:l!.~ent i~~orm~~i())~ reg~di~g· these arti~les whi~h might 
have bee~ dis~~ssed at the NOI Temple or by illlldividual members • 

.) 
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FBI 

Date: / jJ>/ /h :5 
Transmit the following in --------------:=-----.,....-------::--:---------------i 

(Type in plain text or code) 

Via ____ =A=I=RT~EL~ ______ _ 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) : ________________________________________________ L __ _ 

TO 

FROM 

DIRECTOR~ FBI (105-63642) 
: «,. b6 

b7C 

SUBJECT: WALLACE DODD"-FORD, aka -

SAC, CHXCAGO~100-3S683) ~.~ : 

8M - NOI ~ 

Re Chicago airtel dated 7/30/63. ~;~ ________ ~J 
.On 7/so/ssl l WhOl has fllll'nished 

reliable inf~l'matio>n in the past, pr@v1ded t~e f@llo>wtng 
additional inf@rmatiOlD regarding an article appearing 
in a LOlS Angeles paper concerning the subject~ 

ELiJAH MDHAMMAD~ in a disc~ssi@n with I I 
L...-______ --=--:-----:-__ --.----=-...JI. refers to a call fl'Olm. a LOlS Angeles 
paper and instructed the Secretary tOl see abo>~t getting 
a good lawyer whO) is "Olne hundred.pel' cent f@l' us" 
to sue the paper and prove their stOlryo The discussiOln 
between the Secretar,vand MUHAMMAD indicated that ELIJAH 
was quite riled up about the stOlry and ,~f implications 
which he stated had the purp@se cf' st@pping the black man , 
from believing in Islamo \'''-U~f 

The above is furnished as additional informatio~ 
fOl~ L~s Angeles and the Bu~ea~ supplemental t@ the ~ 
inf~rmati~n c~ntained in refe~enced airtelo ~ 

@-

8 I 
Per ----r.=mi-lj' 

______________________________________ -L ____ ~ __ J _______ ~( __________________ ~_ 
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. . DAlE \0-5-1'\ ByS\>~~-re\~.. . 
TO ,5AC Lij'Sa~SlILBS, (105-2604)', ," , ' 

Fnft;l DIrJriC~FDI (2S~30~71-26) 

, IqNl!n~ 01' lSM!;l" na-eJ~u. S~~Ii"Y -ri0I •. 

rJlLA..1~ AVG'fJSl tJtm.~ CN3 rJIN£ SDt~i~," 
'Y6U ·.s~m.r.w' -AWSfm 71~ Lh~"'TLlii't, Fn(}~l ~-------------. 
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' . . ' ~UQm :Al/l'illlglG:iI.I WOflLD t.irtBm oo.·fW s:mVI@ TO .YfJU •...... 
~ ~ -,.. ~ 

m!1fi~:!AT!q}i~ t~Ni'AL'&id IN ii~ f1JJlS of-Tim FBI r~rost 1m " ," 

. fl'1000."ne· As CONFmJm;,UL.';m ha:~ tJITU I'~TiGNSl)l' . , \" 

. ~~m>4tm:ut. W ~STlt3 ANDIS AVA~~m.r~ FOlt WvICIAtD" .' .~ . 
. om.v • tJl1ltjltO'i'$ • . . '" . . :'" . . , J 

~~ nm, iWB11T· A1lDlt~oa~'m~~nrl,ns Ann, ~~J.'VW :T~~ -'~'. :i(\ 

. .~I)~ OO,~I)~!!~~"2;3~~~" ,',~ 
• . ~~~ .mjl •.. ,. , '" ,.' " .. NOT RECOR~;E}Pr' '" "," ,,'., ' .. ~~' .' J 

' .' " ,,(.~,)", .' >:, - ,,":, :. , '203 . AUG 8 lilll-&t;;;~~CA~E YDLtOlV ~o'~· , "1Y) 
. . . : " /'i ·"'~<:f<G..G1IJ T.RAl' (if. 

" .ti~t~l; 'tZll ~~ '1 ?"'J~63~? v' , . . ' , ,: ,.4. rSll;II~ , " . ,.' l~ "I 
' i:)' (,;.!t'i~t!!\J "",Q) lw , ...... - --.-~. ::J 
" '~ .. B ' ' ~,',' ived , a ~r: 
let,ter 'froJt1 6 

Los Angeles."""'""-=1=n=qU;:;-:1=r=1:-=n=g~" =1~a=U-D=t=,:l=,e:r-'!=e::r--::3=1·i:':r.·~~e::-, ~ro=m~" .~o " .~' 
oUaroldu£.-~a~iner." a J ... os Angt.11eg'~aailY nowspapar~l"cgarding , , ~ 
:~h~ Nation of I~lDm' (NO,J:) t'Jas tJ:uee 'the Utticlc allegcs ..... that ,!\' 

li311ace DQua:; 'the founder of th()' Blaek .... X.luslit11E1tlVeESnt is a', , 
- ~/hit~ Ean m'}~queradi!13 as a Negro" Lor: A"geles stat~s UACD " !;i1 , 

l>t Wl.l! adv~se, tIle A(lrre~pond~at our flIes ~re confl<TIential. i ~ ~. 
~ - lO:;).....s3642 __ (W.D~ard r.Jtl>TB CaI~'i'.nIDllID PAGlE 'n'JO l:rl' 

:DlJPLICATE Y" , ,OW,m!, :0') -' '.", . .' J 0 
WIRE TRANSMITTED . ~ , 
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,r) . . '. ~. .' -:,. ) .. .. ' i: ~tf\~fmp6~MATJON'CONTA'NED . 
, : 

1;~. i1"J~. ,anu~nr,dnor" " " I : ' 1, -"~J.f~~~cf;~lINCLASSfFJ,t'D " ", 
, . . 1 ,,' ~D~"1:4Vm1 ' ' ' . '- " 

, 1 .. : · tt~~ !M~j}t~-J~'~ , BY SP-~~,~ 
lQ'AttlOii oZ! .. lsu..ti " ,1 - t1t. ~Utl3nrcJnW ' " " ' r=:-tr= 

, , l1r:mmf~ .:f,;Ec.tmIU .,.;. UOI .) " 1 ... !1r., ~md. t~... ';. '. . , : ' . f\) 

~ - --~~~~ . \'lith :iipfW:~ri) :to' :~l1c~t~clG "81nc\; !.\'u$i~ i1oU~~"'t':, . ~ 
" .EXP'Q~E.1~~ n· Uhitc·'.t ~hicb t!ppe~~etl ·in th~ 7/23/03 ' igSUQ. Q~ , ;thQ ~ 

'. Los .AU3~l~ J~r,~ld ·Z3l:'Omi~qi.'. i. th~ D.l~Gctol." n,9ted:", ttpid YJg . ; ' , ~ . 
, chpck ou't ~ho llt\1l4~-t'j~t>--1"al"tl~ ~'1U,$limctor .is .tiltl nttocllsd ': r 

.. ~'ttl~lo news to .1ls?: -n .. ~, ·-.~Q,~~~'l:c1'e"'~.~le~es~ that t·U$llla~fj )'l,Od.tl,11 
. '.: . i;b~ £o·und~r. :Of tho' t'alt.~l1k T,!Uslins'ft· (~nt19Il Of:-"Jsl·d-:--NOlt)~-_~s . . ... . '. ~ , . } 

.~ . ;g , ""h11;0 ~u t1U~~~~r.ll.no;. 00 t\ :t.i~~o·., '".,' ' , . ' ;, ', ",' '. " . , .. i"~ , : . ~>. -, .. ,.~ 

-.... - . 

Th~into:\;;mt1.bn in ,. th~ ~~tidG, is: riot" '~nori, ·to US~ All':, . '" t,~,. 
: 0£ tliQ ' ~nfo~~bl,pn~ct fQrth. :i~., t,h~, ,~erJs sto~y itj.' .. ~~lI;~Q~nod, in ' c, " \,~ 

O'ar £il~~ih, . \1G vr(.l!)~o(! two la.on~gl'J4ll~'., bUS ~~~cd. Jun.~., 1955. ~n~ " , 
"'tbt:l 'Qther .(lat~dOztobo3t, 19GO, 'O!llcb contolnoo In:i:omn't!on con... ' , ~ ' 
c~~Jlin~ tho. o~if;;1n o:l! . tho t~OI n..'1d i tt~ ~ountlGl""@_ ' '$be infol~U"~10il , . . 

, 'corttainod 4n. tueso t1.ono~tlpbs :CQllC~~.tllfritllo ;b .... atQ1 .. ic~1 · ()1 .. 1Bi:!n o~ ' · .... ' 0\ 
thG ~~QI l}$ tJl mqc~ UTonto.);" dot[1~l. thnn' thAt ~O.t fo~~h in the. llItii'JO ' : ~\\\~ 

, 'i.-item. __ ," " ' . 't 

,'Our 'i11os' 1n<\icnte : that ''tbe founder f.)i the t~Olwn3 Moim \. 
~~ V';!ll~qo. :toad N'a-d tine)' htto btlGn tmot'lIl by mnny bl.ilQ.oef:l)' iUQ1'UtU.n~ ~/ . 

. ,. wn1l~co l:odd., Uis b1rth dtlt~ hps b~en V.m.-iOUC31~ listed tlS 137S}, . ,.' "~ 
. 1!Clb:rutlry 2a, lS.7?i .1feb~~y 25, lGgl;;,, lt394~ t.tnq l~(jO. liiti' b~tb !)l~ca (~ 

-Sma ~ee!t ~ellOl'ted .os "hA-vin~r\1Gen P~lrtl,tlnd) 'QztQgQllJ', SQual p~nbin; . !i . , 
l!occtlJ .ou-cl nOt), ZStllQilth . t1a bnvo not ~Gll, ~1e, to., v.e~1tS7 ilis, bi~th -';'.'1' 
Qtl'to O"i! td.t'th 'plo~~ nor.- !d~ntlfy tt.1s ,»tWtm);S. :, \'1,_, D. · itp)td bOtl!l1o-;:' , 
bElen 'soan or' -beet'9 fr,~3l. sinc(j.19!,l4~, '" , ' " ' 

" ~thouah ' 'thO' fintJ~!'l1.1nt c;lrds roq.oiV'(;'(I. nt ~h$ 'time 
of' 1?ord's tll'ros~s ' ~\11f:J.rd to b~ t"JMte, tho' I~QI 00$. be®. sucec[lsful 
an ,cdntrlbutin~, to themY$te~y 02 P~d!s ~!gln by .claioin& t~o~ . 
his ~nt,~Q?, ~DO n 1tdGl.v~li! (ub1tQ tltlll) u1111& his tlo~e~on!3 ' t,l)le ,.holf 
~fo&icr.:tnnl~f (oth~~ . tban 'tihite ouch 'n~:i-.l;r~sro~' Cil$neso OPo" Indiiln) ii. " 

llu+,in~ ,tho 'conroe ot ,Qilr-. !nv'oa.rE:i~t1t!oa 11¢} t7a~ a.o$Ci>1~Gd , :O$ b~~ncr-
tt n~o o~ oome QCdtu;~ionrJ ~ud on oth~p (ts o:Z'pozo1ble PXt!binn 
(l0seon1;. . JU:thc~gu, 1'«: tJ~S )loot: until., .obt>at tho ,tbto (193.0) ,ho S"f:as.~tcc1 

26~3S0\971 . ,/ :()J-·&3 ~ f ,;z .- . 
__ "-- ., 25~33C971.-23 :(i~QX::;> L.t\) . ': ; ; ~:~,:- '. '::...> " , '\, .;~.iE~~i>ED · 
~ 10a-08(a~2 (\]. n. ~d)">·. " ~AUG" '14" 196~ . 

. ~~IUG1619~3,lf- ~Fflt.7)D~/'~TOR:-~ ~ . 
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J\L[ tNFORMAT!"ON r,ONTA1NED 

,- . 
u < -

, T-:O J. Edgar Hoover or Robert F Kennedy (heads of Department 
of Justice) b 6 

b7C 

I would like to knew, if any of the information in 
this article - from the Sunday July 28, 1963 edition of the 
Los Angeles Herald - Examiner, Vol. No. CCC6, is true. Did the F. B. I. 
release any of the information, in the article, that is said to have 
come from th~ F. B. I. Information lik~ the following: "To the F. B. I. t
he is no. 56062" what does this mean. Are the other so-called facts 
from other Bureaus true like: "The·~California Bureau of Identification 
and Investigation list him as Wall£~ord, No 179724" what does this 

,~~-- ~" -- . 
mean. 

Please send answers to above address. 

,Thank-you !d.0S- {p.2; C:; ~i1. S8 

//s/ #~ lS_6,~ '\ 
e-"?-1"~!>e... "rt' .. -,...,.;,1.1 

tr-;"--~-~--':-:,~ 
i-I . I 

l\l 1 
1 

L _________ --~-- ..... ---·"... .. "". -'" 
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HEREH~ IS U,!C~.-, 'J!! L.J. l 

I ~, DATE '0 -5-19 BY -
. near it ' 

," L::_-=,~.,:o'l""~-----j.?r'''' "v-'--'- ..,-<', 

Your letter postmarked July 29th, with enclosures, 
has been received. 

Although I would like to be Qf service to you, 
information contained in the files of the FBI must be maintained 
as confidential in accordance with regulations of the Department 
of Justice and is available for official use only. 

• v 
SIncerely yours, 

U .. Edgat~. 

;;t:; 
rn 
C'") 

0 -" : •• :;:0 
rn 

CD~ 
% 

t-~C) 
:;:0 
0 
0 
X 

N.JG2 "1963 John Edgar Hoover / 
l:OMIIl-I'Sr Director" ~ 

NOTE: CorrespondelJtis not identifiable in Bufiles. Wallace bod!!... . 
also known as walladfEarad, is known in Bufiles as the founder of 
the Black Muslim movement' and his whereabouts ~unknown since 

~ 1934 when he 'dropped out of sight. Enclosed~ a stamped, self
addressed envelope which is being utilized for the reply, along withaa 

" ~ copy of the"Los Angeles Herald Examiner" dated 7-28-63 reporting 
'n::f'~ \ tl,1.e!,~i~ctlos,ll~tha..t~~r.ad, reportedly a Negro, was in reality a white 

'.' ~I(b rn ~~mail'~~fi§que:li~<lilyt.·;a;~~~5'Negro. 'The article sets out as the correspondent 
Tolson S!~~~~;"!O the FBI he' is'No. 56062~{',\"(105'cl3~~~4 ~~90-65~2) Farad ~as 

e-
C':I 

l"'-l 

<.JiI 
0 
IC 
-.:II 
::z: .. 
en 
~ 

Belmont ~~:; .~,~\:.:!R.t{~nrrevqlt~ t!3t bel PH:lli Negro and tWliIt~;li)~~:rr~ ilngerprln! cards and 
Mohr '" ' \i~fl\ "TO' . tif"' t" ,;.. ':-., ~~" .~.,. A~ d t t" .c t h h" :1 
Casper ' -t:~~:'-!', .en lCa IOn DIV~'S101.f: r~or s a Ime 0.1 ar~e~ s s ow IS COLor was ' .. 
~:~lr:~an -- white and of Arabian desc~,nt. .,', ,''- ,,' .: t;. \3 1. . . /.o';1/' ,)ptv 
~~~~:ch --I ,4;' ,:- ~r-;,UEC,tl, w/tr C00U /YI ,~;; 
~l;;;iin D~):~Pj~~~/~ .~;J W t ~ ~ , 
Tavel' • ,-r, r ,.-;. ~ :, A?-

1 ';"'1 0- .It;? f~7r/'; .y 

Tr~tt.~~m 1319 3 . j ,C> [. ...:/ v-i ";' -l;:::' .~:Y , 

It~ G 'MAIL ROOM 0 TELETYPE UNIT 0 q:}\"" \ ./" 
---- ---- _. ,---
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FROM : 

SUBJE 9"I:: 

DIRECTOR, FBI(25-33097l) 

SAC, CHICAGO (157-5375) 

NA'rION OF ISLAM "(NOl) 
EM-NOI 

Re Legat.: Manilla letter to Director dated 7/1/74. 

Enclosed for the Bureau a1::e 11 copies of an LHM 
captioll:ed and tit!.ed as above. 

A revie\7 of Chicago "files indica.te that the 
ne'wspaper articl(~ enclosed in referenced letter is base.d 
on J"uly 28, 1963 newspaper article in the Los Angeles, 
California. Herald-Examiner. That ne"\vspaper article. is 
set out in the enclosed LHM. Also set out is ELIJAH 
HUHAlvIiyIAD i S answe.r to that newspaper a.rticle. -

As the Bureau is aware, efforts were made in 
1963 to verify the birth and identity of ~-JALLACE FARAD or 
l\TALLACE DODD, these attempts met with ,lnegativ e res1hts. 

. , 

As it appears that the enclosed article in the-
~~!lila letter is based on these ne'VJspaper articles, UACB~ 
Chicago conducting no further:investigation in this matter . . -~# .... 

(p/:Jl/'1~ S. P Jd-..'Sn/: ~3S:7q~ , 
ALL~NFORMATION CONTAINED~_ 
HEREIN IS,UNCLASSIFIED ' 

. DATE IO~5-19 ~Y:5(l-r7? 'Te~l~ . 
~A1:Jk, r- 1 ~ 

(39- Bureau (Encls. 11) 
(®- 105-63642) 

4 .- Chicago 
(2'- 100-33683) 

RTH/mag 
(8) 

(RM) 

----
~, . 
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Tolson __ _ 
Belmont __ _ 
Mohr ___ _ 
Casper __ _ 
Callahan __ _ 
Conrad __ _ 
DeLoach __ _ 
Evans ___ _ 
Gale ___ _ 
Rosen __ _ 
Sullivan __ _ 
TaveJ --__ 
Trotter 
Tele Room __ 
Holmes __ _ 
Gandy __ _ 

b6 
b7C 

The Washington Post and __ 

Times Herald 

The Washington Daily News _ W· /'! 'iN r/j. "i 
{/ " } 51" ::', r-· (f X/ (I '.' The Evening Star _--+' __ 

, 'I 
IL) (f.ew York Herald Tribune --

I(j 5"''''' b 3 ,~ r (7'- - New York J ournal-AmeriCa~ -
\/t _ " New York Mirror ____ _ 

NOT" REGORDED . New York Daily News __ _ 

'ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 191 S1EP 17 1963 ~:: ;::k ::::tTimes 

HEREIN IS U'NClASSlfptE~ __ "'Ir~ - , ~ "-ft ~:: ::=~.-ade-r ===== 
DATE/o .,.k_7q m.V5 -.:,.I' I~''\' . '-..J/~~ ;,,/- - D . - ,/!"I The Wall Street Journal __ _ 

The Natio~,l Obrerver 
, /)! / Date 'i/ /? IG,,} 

fI ~ .. { J &4(fA Muha~ad 'Speaks 
., ~ Page ,~/ ____ _ 

~~~C!':t'::""""'4 ( F~ () 0 'Sti~ -- a I~', ~ 
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CG 1OG-31636 Sub 8 

The Baa D1e80 Office :UI 1'eq\l88t.8a to 1"8v1ew lndicea, 
credit, crbalaal aDd other appropriate recordB in an effort 
to locate EDWARD DONALDSON, aka EDWARD DONALSOH, EDWARD IfAlflf, 
EDWARD DAN. It 18 DOted he .... last beard of 1D Sept •• bar. 
1934, aDd prior to that t1lla bad re.lded all his life 1D 
SaD Dleso. (J 

SaIl D1eao 18 &1110 r4Mlueated to interview DCDtALDlOH. 
lf located, I'elJUdlq tbe loaatioD of WALLIB D. JORD, hill 
co-defeadant on 2/18/28 in Loa ADpl_, californla (1M pap 
three of I.a. ADIIel- l.tter to Bureau dated 8/29/63). It 
iJI DOted WALLI. D. lORD and hla partDltr, XDWAKD DOH.ALDSOH, 
were &n"OtIted in Loa ..... 1_ on 2/1&/26 OD chara- of violation 
of the State PoiaoD Aot. APPareDtl)' the two _n operated a 
cat. in Loe ADpl_ at that tiae. U 

San Dl.., 111 further reqU8llted to .. arch 1 til 
1DcI1cea reaardlDa WALLACE DODD PORD aDd all.'es _ed b7 bi • 
.. .. t forth aboY.. It 18 alao nque.ted appropriate 
CZ"edlt aDd cr1a1N1) checD be aade. L\ 

Thill :ill beiDa l'equeeted .. FORD .... last __ n 1D 
1832 or 1933 and ~ ... rele-.cl froll prison 1D 
Septellber, 1834. ':rbe pa8lJlbl11tJ ex1ate DORALD8ON returDttd 
to BaD D1ep aad tbe poulbl1ltJ alao .x18t. that JOIU) _)' 
bave CODe to &aD Diego in 1932 or 1833 or at a later dat •• 4 

Tbe Bureau'. attent10a 18 directed to tbe fact 
tha t Cblcaco orielDall)' mUDded to _t out a lead for ..... 
Zeal&DCI autlaorltla in aD .ffort to locate ALLAH. It ill noted 
that refereDCed Loa ADcel.. letter of 8/28/83 refleoted the 
Loll AD&elu Pollce Dep&rt.eDt had ,atread)' coDCiucteci tb1a lead 
w1th tbe Ife" zealaDd autborltles. ~ 

All Doted above, all lItadB outatand t ... ill tlUa 
aatter, ot_r tbaD tbe 0De8 be1Dc _t forth tor BaD Di •• o, 
bave baeD covered. Tbere appeara to be DO Dee. to _t out 
turtber Ie... tor tbe • ." ZealaDd authorl t1e8. It appears 
ocnr that tbe oal)' lOSica1 1ead8 are 0.... to at teJlpt to 
locate ad 1Iltervlew D01ULD8OJ(. Upoa the result. ot tile San 
Dteao iDyeettaat1oa, CIUe_o will, if tbe retlUltil ofter no 
lacieal 1.adll, re~.ad DO •• ". lDYe8tlsatlve activity 
ill tllia _tter~ .' - . 

' J~r 
-~ 

- t 



In Reply, Please Refer to 
FileNo. 

tinTED STATES DE~ARTMEN).F JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 

August 19, 1974 

NATION OF ISLAM 

The:July 28, 1963, issue of the Los Angeles;< California 
Herald-Examiner, a daily newspaper published in Los Angeles, 
California, contained the following newspap(~r articles: 

"Black Muslim Founder Expo~led 
As A Whiten 

"Dodd served time in Quentin as ~ope peddler. 

"Black Nuslims' by the thousands pay homage to 
Wallace Fa1;"ad, their "Prophet from Mecca,ff in the 
mistaken belief that as founder of the black supremacy 
cult he .is one of their own .• 

HIt was Farad who composed. the tenets of the .. 
Black Muslim faith. He is the tlho.ly man and divine" 
personff who must be remembered in one or more of the 
Black Muslims' seven daily prayers. 

"Yet Wallace Farad is, admitte~ly, an enterprising, 
racketeering fake. 

"He is not a Negro. He.is a white man masquerading 
., "as a Negro. 
/ 

This document contains neither recolnm~dations nor 
conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the 
FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and. its 
contents are not to be distributed outside your 

~h agency. S.s:-19 f-c) . 

p,tt f~/dR~~.~flrfNlto;~~!t G 
HEREI:. C UNS: :1,':'S!FIED 
DATE lo-S-J,! BY~-3"{C\<..~' I. /') / ,J /} ~ . 1"- U! jL/I-(-cr .. 

" . i&~S"f~ 
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NATION OF ISLAM 

"His true name is Wallace Dodd. 

"He was born in New Zealand, on F~bruary 26, 
1891. 

"His father was British - arriving in New Zealand 
vi& Australia en a sailing schooner. His mother was 
a Polynesian native. 

"Dodd's police "rap sheetU includes.a conviction 
for: bootlegging and a San Quentin Prison term for the 
sale of narcotics. 

"To the FBI he is No. 56062 - and a man'of many 
aliases. The California Bureau of identification and 
Investigation lists him as Wallace Ford, No. 1797924. 
At San Quentin, as Ford, he was No. 42314. With the 
Michigan State Police he is Wallace Farad, No. 98076. 

"Although the names and numbers ,vary., the finger
prints are always the same, be it Los'Angeles, San 
Quentin, or Detroit, birthplace o~ the.Black Muslim 
movemep.t .' " . , ,.' .. , .. -

"A huge doctored portrait of Dodd, alias Farad, 
adorns the wall behind the desk of Elijah Muharrrnad, 
present titular head of the Black Muslim cult. 

"Elijah Muhannnad, (true name Elijah Poole, alias 
Gulan Bogans, 65-year old native of Georgia) in 

/referring to Farad as a holy man and a divine person, 
observes: 

"He is God himself. He is the one we have been 
looking Iforth for the p'ast 2000 years to come. He is 

,the one and his word bears witness to the fact that 
he is the one." 

2 
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NATION OF ISLAM 

HAsked if he personally knew Farad, Elijah Muhannnad 
said that he did. He volunteered that, although 
Farad had gone back to Mecca, he was in . cons tant 
touch with him spiratua11y, pending his -return. 

"Indeed Elijah knows Farad. He first met him on 
a street corne'!:" in Detroit in 1931. 

., .' 

"At that time Dodd, under the alias Ford (the 
names Far(l and Farad came later), was,'a t':1rba~-~ear-ing,:· 
door-to-door Bilk salesman). 

lIAbandons Family 

"Dodd arrived in the United States from New 
Zealand in 1913 and settled in Portland, Oregon. __ He 
married, but soon abandoned his wife and infant son. 

"He lingered in the Seattle area, under the name 
of Fred Dodd, fo~ a few months before going to Los . 
Angeles. There he opened a restaurant at 803 West 
Third St. under the name of Walla~e D. Ford.' 

I 

HAt 26, Dodd took as his common-law wife a 25-
year-old waitress employe who on 'September 1, 1920, 
bore'him a son, Wallace Dodd Ford. -

HOn the son's birth certificate, Dodd listed 
himself as "white" and a native of New Zealand. 

/ "(In 1940 the boy's mother, aware of Dodd's 
identity and his role as founder of the Black 
Muslims, had her son's name changed legally from 
Wallace Dodd Ford to Wa~lace Max Ford. ,Two years 
later the youth drowned while, in the service of the 
U.So Coast Guard) •. 

- 3 
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NATION OF ISLAM 

"Muslim Founrjer Admits: 
'I'm a Fake' , 

. IiUnder the alias Wal'lace' D. Ford, Dodd was 
arrested for bootlegging in January, 1926. Once 
more he identified himself for the record as a 
member of,the white race. He d~ew a brief jail 
sentence.· 

HOn 'J-une·12, 1926, Dodd~-under th~ alias of. 
Ford, was sentenced to San Quentin Prison for the 
sale of narcotics ove_r his restauJ:;:qnt. counter. He 
drew a term of from six months· to six years •... 

"Released f~om San Quentin on May 27, 1929, 
he paused briefly in Los Angeles before walking out 
on his common-law wife and son. Dodd made his way 
to Chicago and then to Detroit to become a Bible
toting itinerant peddler of silks. 

. , 
"Dodd posed as a Negro and pri.ded himself as 

something of a Biblical authority and· mathematician; 
He had a tremendous gift for gab and soon attracted 
a depression-fol~owing of Negroes. 

;" 

"Dodd had no difficulty in convincing his follml7ers 
they were descendants of tJ:le C?riginal man, that their 
forebears tvere of Islam and that they were Allah's 
chosen people. 

"A Good Racket 

"Realizing he had a-good thing going, Dodd began 
emphasizing Islam and black supremacy. Gradually he 
turned away from the Bible, eventually denoun~ing it 
outright through interpre-tations twisted to suit his 

4 -
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purpose. He adopted the Koran as his cult's official 
religion text. He established a temple and conducted 
classes. 

"During this period he met Elijah Poole, whom he 
eventually ordained as minister of the Black ~fuslim 
faith under th,:! name of Elijah Muharrnnad, "Apostle of 
Allah. ~, 

"By now Dodd was pass-itig himsetf off as The -
Savior, born in the ~oly City. of Me~ca. He ~laimed 
to have arriv(;;Q. in ,America on. ~ul'y '4,_ 1~3P.' .. 

"To excite interest among his followers and gain 
new adherents, Dodd published a crudely printed tract, 
the preface-of which reads: 

"This book teaches the Lost Found Nation of 
Islam. A thorough knowledg~ of our miserable state 
of coridit"ion in a mathemat.1.caI" w'ay~when ~\Te ~l7e're' "
found by our -Savior, . W. D. Fard. If 

I 
\ 

"The fly leaf- reads.: "By Pr6pl~et'W'- n. ·Fard. Ii 

. "The" book poses such problems as these:" 

'A sheep contains 14 square feet. One-tenth of 
a square inch contains 10,000 hairs. How many "tl7ill 
the 14 square feet contain? $15.50 for the person who 

.works this problem. (Qualified Members Only). 
I " -

"Through contributions and expanding corrnnercial 
endeavors, inciuding the sale of lfofficial H note paper, 
Dodd had what constituted a tidy financial racket. 

- 5 -
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"Detroit Ousted Him 
For Human Sacrifice 

"A-Sacrifice 

.• ' 

"But the potential dangerousness and the primitive 
instincts of some of his followers became evident on 
November 21, 1932, with ,an act of human sacrifice" 
which rocked the populace of Detroit.' -

: "Cult member Robert Harris induced member 
John J. Smith to present himself as· a humari sacrifice 
so that he might become' "Tli:e Saviour' of 'the ,World" 
Harris plunged a knife into Smith's ,heart, as he lay 
prone on an improvised altar. 

, . 
"To their dismay, police learned that two additional 

members were slated as volunteer victims of sacrifice. 
That marked the beginning of the end for Dodd. 

"He was arrested by Detroit police on May 25, 
1933, under the name of Wallace Dqn Fard, aiias 
W 0 'D. Fard', Pro'phet' We D. Fard, W;, D.- 'Foard', . Wallace 
Farad, Wali Farrad, Professor Ford,. Farrad Mohammed 
and F. Mohammed Ali, founder of the Nation of Islam. 

"The official report ci.tes Dodd as being tithe 
leader of a Voo-Doo cult with the following of'several 
thousand Negro men and women." 

.:;;, ~ ..... 

/ . "It states that Dodd admitted his teachings 
"'t\7ere strictly aracket rt and that he was Ifgetting all 
the money out of it he could". 

"Dodd was ordered out of Detroit. 

- 6 -
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"According to his former common-law wife, Dodd 
went from there to Ch~cago and became a traye~ing 
salesman for a mail order tailor. 

'~orking his way through the Midwest, Dodd arrived' 
in Los Angeles in the spring of 1934. 

"White Robes 
, 

"He was d.riving a new car and Has garbed in 
flowing white robes. 

"Dodd's attempt at a reconciliat:j..on with his wife 
failed. He remained for' two weeks, 'visiting daily 
'\oVith his son, to whom he had been sending sizable 
sums of money from time to time. 

"Finally he sold his car and boarded a ship for' 
New Zealand with the announ~ement he was going back 
to visit 'his rei"ittives, iricludi11g aii uncle' who fiad 
pa~d th~ fare for llis :tr,ip to America in 1913. . . , 

I ' , 
"Thus the revered hQly m?-n to 'whom Black MusJ.ims 

pray and whose February 26 birthday marks the opening 
of each annual convention of the bl,ack, supremacy cult, 
~eturned to the land of his brith - as close to Mecca 
as he has. ever been. 

,~. . "Sa'ys Elijah' Muhammad of Farad's prophes'ied 
> return from Mecca: 

"He is ju:st wai:t'ing for his proper time to 
deliver speeches." 

- 7 -
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, 
In response to the above newspaper article, the 

August 16, 1953 issue of Muha~~ad Speaks, a newspaper. 
publishe9,' by the NOI contained the following'newspaper 
article written by Elijah Muhhammad, leader of the NOI. 

"Beware of Phony Cl~ims 

"I, Elijah,Muhammad, Messenger of Allah, told the 
Los Angeles "Herald-Examiner',' Office on Mond,:,-y, July-29, 
1963, that my followers and,I will'pay-the ~os Angeles 
"Herald-Examiner" Newspaper $100,000.00 (one hundred, 
thousand dollars) 'to prove the headline charge ("Black 

, Muslim Founde1; Exposed As. A White 17
) ,made against us;, 

that we are following one Wallace Dodd with many 
aliases including the name, Fard; that he is the man 
that I am representing to my people as ,being Master 
Fard Muhammad (Allah in Person) who appeared among us 
in Detroit, Michigan, in 1931 and is the same person 
. (Wallace Dodd). . _., _ .. , _.~. ___ ... " ~, ." .. -.' - ~,,', 

"The Los' Angeles !!Herald-Examinert.t also printed ' 
his prison history in San Quentin Federal Penitentiary 
on a charge of peddling dope, 'and that he admitted.·he 
was teaching us •. 

"If he (Dodd) was teaching for money in those panic 
days'in Detroit; he did not get it from us. Mr. Dodd, 
undoubtedly, mpst have peen teaching the white people ... 

. , if he received any money at all, because we did 
/not have any. 

ttve did not pay Mr. Fard any money to teach us and 
there are many who will. verify this statement who are 
yet alive. We could hardly pay the rent of a hall in 
those days. 

- 8 -
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"Sometimes they (the Believers) would give Him 
(Master Fard Muhammad) gifts such as topcoats, over
coats, ties, shirts, or a few package~ of hanker- . 
chiefs - but money was so scarce in those days that 
we just did not have any. Just about everyone who 
believes was on the "Relief'! in Detroit including my-, 
self. 

'~1uhammad, Followers Will Pay $100,000'
If Paper Can ~rove Charge! 

"I would like the Los Angeles '."Herald-Examiner" 
to prove that this man (Dodd) was my teacher by 
bringing him to this country at our,expenpe. 

HNr. Wallace Fard Muhammad, ~\1hom Praises are 
due forever, the Finder and Life-Giver to we, the 
Lo~Found Members of that Great Asiatic Black Nation 
from the Tribe of Shabazz, speaks 16 different 
languages." Can.Mr .. Wallace ·.Dodd .. speak .16.~different .. - . 
languages? 

, . 'I ' " . 

"Mr. Wallace Fard Muhammad a1so writes 10 -of the· 
languages He speaks fluently. His native language is 
Arabic (Do~s Nr. D.odd sp~ak Arabic?) .of which we have, ," 
in His handwriting and it is the best writing or 
penmansh~p in the Ar?-b w·,orl~. 

"Let Mr •. Dodd prove that he was among us; prove 
., that he gave us our names. Let Mr. Dodd prove who 
/was his secret'ary and wheu:oe were the identification 

cards printed, of which we have 'with us today and 
did he write the Arabic on them himself? 

"1£ Mr. podd was The M1;". Wallace Fard Muha~ad, 
why did not the FaBol. arrest him for this teaching of 
truth? Let this paper.prove these things before it 
headlines us as liars and worshippers of \vhi te devils. 
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"I VJould like to ask the Herald -"Examiner' to give 
us a minute closeup of this fake (Mr. Dodd) who they 
would like to make the public believe .is our Saviour. 
Even the descriptioR of thi.s man's height and weight 
does not correspond to Master Fard Muhammad!s, (to 
Whom Praises are due forev.er) measurements. I know 
His height, His weight, the size of clothes and shoes •. 

"When Mas·ter Fard Muhammad left us, it was' in 1934. 
Again, let Mr. Dodd prove that he and I were together 
and· that the Lessons that I am teaching to my followers 
are from him, and where were they given to uie and did 
he ever examine me on what he gave me, and where? 

,"There are many questioI).s that I could ask this 
Mr. Dodd about, that wop.ld pr9v~ to t~e world ·that 
this man is a fake that the Los Angeles Herald
Exam~ner has published. We believe this by the rea
soning of such unfounded truth. 

"Let the Herald-Examiner Newspaper put us in 
contact with this Mr. Wallace Dodq •. We will show the 
world that the entire statement is false; that this 
Mr. Wallace Dodd is not Master Fard IVruhammad, To Whom 

. Praises are due forever." 

"I have warned you against all<?w~ng the devils 
to trick you into believing their false propaganda 
which they are sp~eading allover the world. And 

~.especially among the so~called Negroes who have. been 
/ the perfect model-slaves for 400 years and yet do not 

have freedom. jus~ice, and equality from the slave 
masters. 

- 10 -
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"And now these smart, scientific tricksters are 
trying to prevent them from emjoying a permanent salva
tion that Allah, (God) under the name of Master Fard 
Muhammad to Whom all Praises are due, has offered us. 

'~e who believe in him are a living proof of this 
offier that we are now being b1.esses with, even though 
we are afflicted with persecution and death. 

"You have those whom the Prophets prophesied 
vJashington and in Rome (the Catholics) to deceive 
'tvhole world and especially the 'so-called ,Negroes. 
in your poison book, the Bible: Revelation 12:9-
8, 14- ll~:11~20:l0- and, 21:8., 

of in 
the 

Look 
13:4, 

/ 

The Nation of Islam (NOI) is a black 
~ nationwide organization'headquartered at Muhammadt~ 

Temple #~, 7351 South Stony Island Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois, -under the guidance of"'Elijah Muhammad, 
self-sty~ed-' "Messenger of Allah," and alleged 
divinely appointed leader of the black race in 
America The NOI seeks a separate black nation, 
consid~rs all whites to be "devfls,"'and preaches 
a distorted version of the traditional Islamic 
rei,igion. NOI internal dissld'ence and difficulties 
wm~h.riv.al Muslim-groups, and ,other adversaries, ~ , 
have produced consider~bl~ violence in recent yea*s. 
NQI official 'policy instructs members 00 obey , 
United States laws that, do not conflict with NOI 
laws: to, de:!=end NOI officials, 'property, 'women, 
and themselves at all costs, af atm~ck~d; and to 
disarm any attacker and use t~e attacker's weapon 
against him. Male NOI members,'regularly receive 
judo and karate, ~trainin,g . ,NOI acti vi ty is Wide-
spread among black inmates in many prisons in the 
United States. 

11 * -
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~Muslim' 
Dodd Once Jailed 
,for Selling Dope 

(Continued from Page 1) .. 

alias Gulan Bogans, 65-year-old native of Geo~li!a) 
in referring to Farad as a holy man and a diVine 
person, observes: t 
• "He is God himself. He Is the one we have betn 
loolting for for the past 2000 years to come. He)s 
the one and his word bears witness to the fact that 
he Is tlie one." 
, Asked If he personally knew Farad, ' 
:Muhammad said that he did. He vollunteeiEld 
although Farad had gone back to 
constant touch with him spiritually 
~tum. ' 
:: . Indeed Elijah knows Farad. He first met 
on a street comer In Detroit In 1931. 
~ . At that time Dodd, under the alias Ford 
n:pn~s Fard and Farad came later), was a;' 

, we!!rlng,. door-to-door' silk salesman.. " 

Detroit Ousted' Him 
For Human Sacrifice 
son who works this problem. (QuaIlflP.d Members 
Only.) 

Through contributions and expanding com
mercial endeavors, Including the sale. of "official" 
nore paper, Dodd had what constituted a tidy fi
nancial racket, 

A Sacrifice 
But the potential dangerousness and the prlml· 

tive instincts of some of his followers became evl· 
dent on Nov. 21, 1932, with an act of human sacrl· 
flee which rocked the populace of Detroit. 

Cult member Robert Harris induced membe! 
John J. Smith to present himself as a human sacri, 
flee so that he might become "The Saviour of th! 
World." Harris plunged a knife into Smith's henri 
as he lay prone on an improvised alter. ' 

::.- : ~'>" '''~ ~ l "'t-~' '. !AI ~~ 
: , ... ......,.,'~~~~ •. ,' .• · .• Abandons.ftim/ly; ... ""' ...... ~. i#!''''iq 

~:t·DOdd iu-r!ved In the Urilted S(~tes-iroIii New 
!Zealand In 1913 and settled.1n Portland, Ore. He 
lp!JlTied, but soon abandoned his wife and lnIant 

_q -,)<To- ~helr'dilJmar.pollce'1e'affiea 'tli8.f'tWo'aiilll: 
tlonal members were slated as volunteer victims oj 
sacrifice. That marked the Iieglnnlng of the ene 
for Dodd. --

son. ' 
, He Ilngered . .In- ,the Seattle area,' under the 
name of Fred Dodd, for a few months before going , 
to Los Angeles. There he opened a restaurant at· 
803 West ThIrd st. under the' name of Wallace D. 
li:ord. ' 

At 26, Dodd took as his common-law wife 
year-old waitress employe who on Sept. I, 
bore him a son, Wallace Dodd Ford. 

On the son's birth certificate, Dodd listed 
.self as "white" and a native of New Zealand. 

(In 1940 the boy's 11U1ther, aware of 
identity and his role Q8 founder of the Black 
li77l3, had her Bon's name changed legaUy 
WaUace Dodd Ford to Wallace Maz Ford. 
years later the youth drowned whUe in the 
of the U.S. Coast Guard.) 

Under the alias Wallace D. Ford, Dodd was 
rested for bootlegging In January, 1926. Once 
he Identified himself for the record as a member },f 
the white race. He drew a brief jail 

On June 12, 1926, Dodd, under the 
Ford, was sentenced to .San Quentin Prison for 
AAlp nt 'nArttntlttcp nua", 'kl ........ ,. ........... _ ........ _.1. __ 

BIRTH CERTIFICATE OF DODD'S SO\ IDENTIFIES DODD AS A WHITE MAN (CIRCLE) , 
BlAck Muslim founder listed New ZeAlAnd AS hi, plA~ of birth, though he hAS Also clAimed to hAve been bom in Oregon .; 

lowers they were descendants of the orlglnannan, 
that their forebears were of Islam and thatfthey 
were Allah's chosen people. '., 

By now Dodd was passing himself off as The 
Saviour, born In the Holy City of Mecca. He 
cl~ed to ~a~e arrived In America on July 4, 1930. 

He was arrested by Detroit police on May 25 
1933, under the name of Wallace Don Fard, allru 
W. D. Fard, Prophet W. D. Fard, W. D. Foard, Wal· 
lace Farad, Wall Farrad, Professor Ford, Farrac 
Mohammed and F. Mohammed All, founder of thE 
Nation of Islam. 

The official report cites Dodd as being "th! 
leader of a Voo-Doo cult with the following of sev· 
eral thousand Negro men and women," 

, It states that Dodd admitted his teaching! 
"were strictly a racket" and that he was "getting 
all the money out of It he could." 

Dodd was ordered out of Detroit. 
According to his former common-law wife, 

Dodd went from there to Chicago and became a 
• traveling salesman for a mall order taUor. " 

Working his way through the Midwest, Dodd 
arrived In Los Angeles In the sprIyg of 1934. 

WhIte Robes 
He was driving a new car and was garbed In 

flowing white robes. -
Dodd's attempt at a reconciliation with his 

wife failed. He remained for two weeks, visiting 
dally with his son, to whom he had been sending 
slzab~ .. s~~ of 1l}~,!er from tl!ll.e to :iIpe. _. .'. 
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DearLI ------------~ OJ> c -..... :i: iC':l 
Your communication of July 31st, with enclosure, 

has been received. 

I would like to point out that information in our 
files must be maintained as confidential pursuant to regulations _ 
of the Department of Justice. I am sorry I am unable to be of 
service in this instance and hope you will not infer either that 
we do or do not have the data you are' seeking in our files. 

Sinc'erely yours~ 

u. Edgar Hoo~ell 

" " , 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

o 
NOTE: CorrespondEmt is not identifi~hle in Bufiles. Wallace D.odd Ford 
is the founder of the Nation of Islam and is subject of Buhle l05-6"3oif2 
and arrest record under FBI Number ,56062. He 'has not been seen since 
1934. 
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TRUE! COpy~ 

July 31 , 1963 

U. S. Dept. of Justice 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Dear Sir: 

Is this article true? 

Black Muslim Founders Exposed As A White. 
( --

Thanks 

I Yours trulv. 
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, , 'Enclosed is one <:opy 'e'~ch of, '~ .scl.f ... ~lQnatcr.r:y , 
. .' und~t¢d ~etter written by ca:ptioned~ .1r •. (B:.~dual arid an . ' , 
~velQpe pO$tma.rl;.ed 9/1p/68 at.- No~th CbieagQ, .Ill1no!s. , ' , ,, .... ;' , -, 

'f . ... , Q . ' 

/, I. ;.:' '. 

ciu.cago shQuid pro~ptly (:ontact ~ltiMl;,~d- ' at. ~h~ 
DOWlOY Vete;ransl' Hospital, nt:;nm¢)t'-t 11lj,nQ1..s. Orally· - , 

'_ , ' a~lmot'11edge rec~.1p~ 'of pis letter :.and ~fo'.ri:n . ~ that it , " '-. Ia-
. .' ,,' ,:C011tains nf;) i~Ot'mat~o~l or. a viol~tiol'l o'Ver , 1rhi(Jll thi~ , ' '. ' ' \ 

, ,, ', .BQ.;eau has juris.d~ctionit , De.tennine 4tiring your ~tact , l1!,th " -, : ,{ 
, ' , ', hint '~l1ether li,a ,i~ - identi~~' 1d.tb:"=,tbe Uallace. 'Fat!LJi1.ID~~ , " ', ",', 
, . , ' " (Chi~ago:' file ,100~S3683l,. 't~h~ :t~ the alleged rounder of t$~ .,',,' ,"', 
-, . '. l~aJ;!(jn of Islam. Adri.s~ ; the BUl:'eau. ' _.' /~ , -;,,"/ , ~~.. ,: "', ' " '" /6 (' (p ' ---0::> ... .- ' ~~ ' , . ~. " u ...- r ~ " ~ . ' 

. . ' '. {~> .. l05~~3642 NOT ,~DED 

". ,': " ERS:ltn~ , .7.41,~EP .26:1968 : .' , 
,'" :(5) ~ .,' , . ,'" " 

,: ~. i< " NOTE: ~< 
~ ~, ". ' t: • 1'. ,.. . • ;,." '. _~ ", • 

• .' l .. ' 

.\ ; , 

;;, : 

. The, letter . is concerned 'with what Muhammad calls his ,~ -~ 
~ccount (presumably bank, account) ' 1vhiqh he cla,ims has ,peen' ,. " ( 
fraud':Jlently inanaged. " He "also ,st~tes that his GI in~urance . ; 
has been continued although .he requested 'it ~e stopped and that , . I 
h~s -religious fy;eedom (no specifi'cs set for1:h)., is being restricted '- ! 
by the Veterans' Hospital and by the . Ve1;erans~ hlni,nist+,ation ~_ ' . : 1 
R~gional . Office. The flhereabouts of i:~e 'alleged founde~' .,of , i:h~ , _ \ 

, 'N<?! .has ~no.t· been 'know.r: s~.nce t~e , .. early 1930' s a!,ld in.vie~v of. the " . \ 
siI71l.larl.ty in ',names, ' .l,.t l.·S bell.eved. :t-Te shQuld determl.ne wheth~r '. ' 

~ identical. ' ..: DUPLICATE YEllOW . 

1968 
. " 

! ...... " .. 
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Bra~'do' Pickets 
Witl1 Negroes at 
rOrl~(§;')(~ Tract 

Torrance police are braced today for another 
mass demonstration by Negro int€gl'ationists at the 
embattled Southwood housing tract, after arresting 

,47 of the pickets who Invaded the arf!a vp.~tR.l'clav Ip.d 

W.h'l" 1$._'",,_ ",,~,~ 
J Signed th 
Test Ban 

By MARIANNE lImANS 
Herald.Ex.mlner whn. HoUse 

Correspondent with tI~arl~HtldJln. 
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Torrance police ·are braced 
mass demonstration by Negro Int,egr:aticmls 
embattled Southwood 'housing after 

·47 of the pickets who Invaded the area vestei'odav 
by actor 

Those arrested-
21 lVomeil and three clergY"le~:pl~IInE!d 
men-were taken to the 
ranee city Jail, where 
were booked I)n 
trespassing. • 

• .,.i\1Sed, to 'inci,ve' 
way ot one; ot, 
ti1lnrac~. " • ,.;-. 
;" l'lrando was ,'1iQ,t ,; attesteltl:. 
", :; ; . .ARRIVES 

, .. D~SPft~ " hiS oft:lreOE!ate,tll 
sh\temehts that he 
wllllng 'to '!go to Jail 
beliefs/, he arrived 
the picketing derno"IStr,M.f,m 
and declined the offer ot 
fellow·plcket who wanted 
give him a sign to carry. 

He also pOintedly 
the chanting of other 
who told him to 
rested, Get Arrested, Get 
rested, Get Arrested!" 

He Indicated he wasn't "nIArrnor'v. 
to such shenanigans, 

"I feel a little wobbly," IlmpOl:tal1t 
he said. "The pills I take 
are debilitating ... " 
Th~ reference to pills 

apparently In relation 
Brando's recent alleged 
ness which kept him from 
s I m II a r demonstration 
Maryland. 

The actor also was 
to Ignore the anti,plcket 

-Herald.E,xaml." Ph,l, carried by members of 
BRANDO, THE PICKET 

EDITdR~S REPORT 

A ~ong"Hard 
At Mr. K/s Treaty 

, ,'~riD1~:~ 
".\' --'~\ ~ ;" :' ... ;·;l~· · ~~ f.r' .. r .: ;". ;.} , " , "..) ' 

By. E~' Montg~mer.y), :~ '" ' , 
Cop!rlaht, 1963, Hurst Publlshlnl c~. I: ':" " .. ; ';:;'_4 

Black Muslims by the tlfousandS pay' :hoiiiiii 
to Wa~ace Fara,.d, their ";Prophet from Mecca," . 
the mIstaken belief that as ' founder of. the blae 
supremacy:. cult·.be.ls, one.of-theh:",own~

It was Farad who composed the tenets of tl 
Black Muslim faith. He Is the "holy man and dlviJ 
person" who must be remembered .in one or mo 
of the ~Iack Muslims' seven 'daily prayers. ' 

Yet Wallace E:arad is, admittedly, an enterpr: 
lng, racketeering fake. 

~ ' ''' . "'He 'is not-a:' Negro. He-·ls-· ft"white mnn rna 
querading as a Negro. 

His true name is Wallace Dodd. 
He was born in 

New Zealand, on Feb. 
26, 1891. 

His father was 
British - arriving in 
New Zealand via 
Australia on a sailing 
schooner. His mother 
was a Polynesian na
tive. 

Dodd's police 
"rap sheet" includes a 
conviction for boot
legging and a San: 
Quentin Prison term 
for the sale of nar
cotics. . 

To the FBI he is 
No. 56062 - and a 
man of many aliases. 
The California Bu
reau of Identification 
and Investigation lists 
him as Wallace Ford, 

d h No. 1797924. At San 
_a" __ i_s_s_o"_,_W_al_la_ce_X_,_h_ol.:..,d_i".;:..9_t_h_e_K_o_ra_" ____ • Quentin, as Ford, he was No. 42314. With the Micl 

WALLACE DODD 

I 
· I· igan State Police he is Wallace Farad, No. 98076. 

Burla S In Although the names and numbers vary, t1 
fingerprints are always the same, be it Los Angele 

B . , San Quentin or Detroit, birthplace of the Blae a earl T b Ie ! Muslim movement. . rem I ng A huge doctored portrait of Dodd, alias Fara' 
adorns the wall behind the desk of Elijah Muhan 

Slav Earth , mad, present titular head of the Black Muslim cui 
: Elijah Muhammad (true n~me Elijah Pool 
I (Continued on Page 2, Cols. 1· 

-- -------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 



los Angeles Herallf.Elamlner cccs Sunday, July 28, 1963 

uslim Faun er dmifs: 'I' m Q 
Dodd Once Jailed 
For Selling Dope 

(Conllnued /rom Page 1) 

llias Gulan Bogans, 65-year-old native of Georgia) 
n referring to Farad as a holy man and a divine 
'er.son, observes: 

"He is God himself. He Is the one we have been 
ooking for .lor the..pasl2000 Years to come. He I. 
he one and his word bears witness to the fnct that 
Ie is the one." 

Asked it he personally knew Farad, Elijah 
!uhammad said that he did. He volunteered tllat, 
Itllough Farad had gone back to Mecca, he was in 
onstant touch with 111m spiritually, pending his 
ltUrn. 

Indeed Elijah knows Farad. He firs! met him 
~ a street corner in Detroit In 1931. 

At tllat time Dodd, under the alias Ford (the 
ames Fard and Farad came later), was a turban
earing, door-ta-door silk salesman. 

Abandons Family 
Dodd arrived in the United states from New 

!alB;nd In 1913 and settled In Portland, Ore. He 
arrIed, but soon abandoned his wife and Infant 
n. 

He lingered In tile Seattle area, under the 
me of Fred Dodd, for a few mOl\ths before going 
Los Angeles. Tllere he opened a restaurant at 

3 West Tl!1rd St. under the name of Wallace D. 
rd. 

f
At 26, Dodd took as I!1s common-law wife a 25-
;Old waitress employe who on Sept. I, 1920, 

e 111m a,Aon, Wallace Dodd Ford. 
:.QnJhe'son'a,blrth certificate, Dodd listed hIm-, 
')i:i. !whlte'\and.a"natlve ot N'ew Zealand: 
. (Tn i940. the' boy's mother, aware of Dodd's 
tity and his role as founder of the Black MU3-

',s, had her son's name changed legally from 
,uace Dodd Ford to Wallace Max Ford, Two 
rs later the youth drowned while in the service 
~he U.S. Coast Guard.) 

" 

PiRTH C~RTIFICATE OF DODD'S SON 
810cl Mu.lim foundor Ii. led New Z.aland as his plaee 01 

Under the alias Wallace D. Ford, Dodd was ar
ed for,boot!egging in January, 1926. Once more 
dentlflcd hImself for the record as a member of 
White race. He drew a brief jail sentenc~. lowers t,h~y \\,°re d~scendants of the original man, was passing himself off as The 
On June 12, 1926, Dodd, 'under the alias of that t.heir forebears were of Islam and that they Holy City of Mecca. He 

1, was sentenced to San Quentin Plison for the were Allah's chos~n people. in America on July 4, 1~3,Q, 
of narcotics over I!1s restaurant counter. He among I!1s !ollowers and ga1n 

" a tenn ot from six months to six years. A Gooel Rackot Dodd published a crudely p.rIi1ted 

Detroit Ousted Him 
For Human Sacrifice 
son who works this problem. (QuallflP.d Members 
Only.) 

Through contributions and expanding com
mercial endeavors. in~luding the sale ot "official" 
note paper. Dodd had What c6nstltuted Ii tidy fl-, 
nanclal racket. . 

A Sa<rlll<o 
Bu~ t,h~ potential dangerousness and the primi

tive Instincts of some of his followers became evi
dent on ,Nov. 21, 1932, with an act of human sacri
fice which rocked '.he populace of Detroit. 

Cult m~mher Rohert, Harris Induced member 
John J. Smith to I!rcs",nt himself as a human sacri
firc so thai. he mu;ht become "The Saviour of the 
World." Harris plunged a knife Into Smith's heart 
as lie lay prone on an improvised altar. 

To their dismay, police learned that two addi
tional members were slated as volunteer victims of 
sacrifice. "I:hat marked the beginning of the end 
for Dodd. 

He was arrest.ed by Detroit pOlice on May 25, 
1933, under the name of Wallace Don Fard, alias 
W. D. Fard, Prophet W. D. Fard, W. D. Foard, Wal
lac~ Farad, Wali Farrad, Professor Ford, Farrad 
Mohammed and F. Mohammed All, founder of the 
Nation of Islam. 

The official r~pol't cites Dodd as being "the 
leader of a Vao-Doo cllit with the following of sev
eral t.housand Negl'O men and women." 

It slal~s that Dodd admitted his teachings 
uwere strictly n racket" and that he was "gctting 
all the money nut of it he cnuld." 

-;;:Cc~-:a.Trig -tOWs 
Dodd went from there 
traveling salesman for 

Working his, 
arrived in Los . .' ~ .. :'> l' 

Released from San Quentin on May 27 1929 Realizing he had a good tiling going, Dodd of which reads: , . 
'l!used briefly in Los Angeles before walki~g out be~an emphasizing Islam and black supremacy. book teaches the Lost Found Nat!on of , ' ~:d:~;iii~~FE;~~26i~~~dlal~~~~~1,!;'~'; 
lIS common-law wife and son. Dodd made his GI adually he turned awa7 irom the Bible, even- knowledge of our m1seraNe sUIte, Muslims pray a 
to Chicago and then to Detroit to become a tunlIy d~nounclng It outright through interpreta- a mathematical way, when we were opening of 

.. toting itinerant peddler of silks. tlons tWJst~d to suit his purpose. He adopted the by our Saviour. W. D. Fard." supremacy r.lIl<,'rel'W:.m:u 

Dodd posed as a Negro and prided I!1mselt as Ns'li:cr ~e~pf~::;;do~~~~~:cl~~~:~xt. He estab- • The fly leaf reads: "By Prophet W. D. F~." -as close 
!thlng at a Biblical authority and matllema- During this period h~ m~t Elijah ·Poole whom I The book poses such problems a~ .the,se:., ~ sled ret,Ur:1),!roDn'l\~,ca:,)< .. ,_ ">'''''i.~'''''''':'-'"'''''"' 
n·t ~e ~d a :nemllljdg~g1ft f?~gab and soon he eventUally ordained as minister of the Black I "A sneep contains H4':squara '(eetr10ile:.ten~lr ''He Is just for his proper to'de. 
~O;d ~a~~~1? !i&~ic~\t~ i:gcgnviirm~ius 101- !:1~~~W/~t~ll~~?,~r the name Elijah MUhammad, ?~lf t~u~~e 1n;~eC1~~~~~~f~i~~O$rf.~3:f:rofh~;~l- liver speeches." '.," "1 
IllllllllllflllliliflillililHfllllllllllJlllllflllllll1l1fltllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllJII lllIlIJII II 1111 1lI1111J1J1111J11l11111 1I1111111111111ll'lllll I ~ 1I111l1~1lI";~~"JJJJlliJJIIIIJJ~IJJ'JJ'IlIJJJJill'I'liiiiji;ii'ilfITi!ll.iI!"'!'!JJlIlHJJ!JJ(JJ!I!II~!JJJ~JJJ!\JJI!!JJJ,IIJJIl\IIJ,II11~II~Il,1l1l~11!I,I~!III.I!I.1IIJ!llIb~,: 
'. ~ • 1111 1II11I11I1I1ill~I.,. :, ~~ ,'< • 1 .~.~~,!:. -: ~:~~;~ .. ,:~~~: .. ~;":~~L "_~._.":'-.:-'-:_ '_~~ ..t.:-.:~~ACo-:;:. ... l ~~'!9M"~~lf'...i$~~ ___ _ .. ,';;.~'._," .. _._"_"..v.= __ ", -~~.ir":Q;::t<O\:~:~_....-. ~:.~ 



butions of food, blankets, 
clothing, beds and medl· 
cines. 

Its sleepln~ guests. MedicInes and m a ~ e r I .1 
ani6~0~~~~~ poured In lrom nearby coun· 
Also demolished trles-Irom Greece, Austria, 

Skopje, another Switzerland. A 13·man group 
swne building. The 01 doctors and surgeons came 
remalne,d un~.ter. Irom Sweden, 

Y~~~::~a~~;~~ld~~i:l~~~~~~' The J a d h, n w'"s Prcslden~ 'Kennedy pledged 
gl structures thnl. c.mc IImerlcan help and U.S, lorces 

with less damAge, /In Europe acted to get 20.000 
o I II c I 81 S wOI'rled pounds 01 medicine and 5000 

menace or sholtrmJ pounds 01 blanket.< 1I0wp In. 
sew a g. IIne<., First. planes in an emergen· 

In wns 01 pipe cy aid convoy 01 U.S. Air 
work. Bl'okfll ~'orce planes arrived In Bel· 

Unes al:;o grade Irom Wlesbaden, Ger· 
work crews. many late last night. They 

Iralns and plan.. hrought with them material 
to and Irom Ihe dis, lor. military hospital to be 

area in a contln1(flUS ~et up for the thousands of 
shuttle ,.rvlce II'lth conirl· Injured, 

----.- - _._-----------------------------------------_....1 
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TRUE COpy 

July 29, 1963 

Justice Department 
Federal Breau of Investigation 
Attention. J. E. Hoover or/ Bobby Kennedy 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed is a article from the Los Angeles Herald 
Examiner, Dated July 28, 1963, concerning the Black Muslim. 
Did your Department release the information stated in the article, 

b6 
.. ~ "b 7 C 

""- , '" ! 

If so whom did you talk to inorder to receive this information; .4'1 
and did you talk to this Mr. Wallace Dodd. 

Is this Article True? 

Will be awaiting your Reply soon. 

Sincerely 

/~L.....--____ -----' 

I 
<:~/&'3~(;; 

'''''. . ,. REc;.. ~ O~ -- ---- v 

". ,', , ' ~ ,,,'<,:, ".' '" :': " UG (} .l19!Jl1 

~~., '" • u d. jj vNCLttsS!;" I .:"0 (;9<s.~ 
rs'i{' 4,~ DA1E~~1'1 1ll~.3'4-~. 
~~/ .. , }) 

,~~ 
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1963 

Your letter dated July 29th, with enclosure, has 
been received. 

c,) ,,. 
~~' \ < Although I would. like to be of service to you, 

information contained in the files of the FBI must be maintained 
as~cconfidential in accorclance with' regulations of the Department 
of ~,pstice:and is availab~e for official USe only. " 

S.incerely yours, 

, Holmes -,--- r.--.:., 
\ Gandy' " .,\ .j, I\,MAIL ROOM L..:.-lTELETYPE UNIT 0 
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TRUE COpy 

August 1, 1963 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington D. C. 

• 

Sir Inregard to a artical appearing in the Herald Examiner 
newspaper here in California! Title Black Muslim Founder 
Exposed as a White. How true is this? 

Sincerly 0 

... 
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ALL \~~FORMf\TION CONTAINED 
\-lE~E\i< r} UNCU\SSlF\ED 
DPJEIO-5<19 By~-?);e~\~ . 
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I ~-A 
J'Tolson __ 

Belmont __ 
Mohr,--__ 
Casper __ 

, ,Callahan __ 
:onrad __ 
:>eLoach __ 
,Evans __ _ 
jGale __ _ 
! Rosen~ __ 
: Sullivan __ 
~Tavel __ _ 
• trrotter __ 

!rIOle. Room _ " 
olmes __ 
andy __ _ 

,~ , 

• 
August '7, 1963 
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DearL-1 ___ ----I 

ALL lNFORMATION CONTAINED 
HEREIN IS UMCU\SSlfIED - P. ¥ 
DATE )1) -!l-1,,) By?f'-3 '''', '-' 

Your letter of August 1,- 1963, luis been received. 

In response to your inquiry, information in FBI 
files must be maintained as confident~al pursuant to regulations ' 
of the Department of Justice. I am sorry I cannot be of service 
to you at this time and hope you will not infer either that w~ ~o 
or do not have data in our files concerning the individual you 
mentioned. ' " , 

Sincerely yours, ' 

ll. Edgal; HO"IDle11 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

::0 ' 
tTl 
("') 

4 

'0' ",;1 
rn 

OlE; 

..... ~~ 
;:s::; 
c 
'0 
X 

:x::. 
c: en , 

~ 

01 
c:: • 
~ 
-0. ::a: : 

ow 
r;:r-, 

'c...r.:7 

, NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles .. Wailace DOd&or..d .. 
is the founder of the Nation of Islam and is the subject of Bufile 105-63642 ' 
and arrest record under FBI Number 56062. -" He has not been seen since 
1934. 

MAIL ROOM 0 TELETYPE UNIT 0 . , 

. , 



.. . ' '.flr 
KENT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

KENT, OHIO 44242 

February 14, 1974 

External Affairs Divisl0n 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

..t l 

OEl',ARTMENT OF 
HISTORY 

... (216i 672-2882 
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Ninth street and Pennsylvania Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20535 ," 1~' 

( tit£- OPI,I? q ,-,)-,pj ~ ?/P~-j~ " 
nearl ,,;j I' ,!J, ' ~ 

I am a candidate for the doctoral degree in history at r' 
Kent State University. It is my und~rstanding that you are ~V) 
the agent in charge of processing requests for materials ~ 
which might be of interest to historians. ~, 

In the 1940 f s there were a number of c'ases in which " < 
black pro-Japanese sympathizers were brought to trial on . 
charges of sedition. I am very much interested in acquiring , \ 
whatever files available regarding these .organizations and (~ 
their possible affiliation with such ultranationalistic ,~ 
Japanese groups as the Kokuryukai~(Black Dra~on Society); 

I am particularly interested in such organizations as 
the Ethiopian Pacific Movement, Inc., the Pacific Movement 
of the Eastern ;I[orld Among Negroes, the Temple of Islam, 
the Washington Park Forum J and the Brotl1.erhood of Ii berty 
for the Black People of America. Some of the people convicted 
who are of especial interest are: Robert Jordan and Joseph 
Hilton Smythe, formerly editor of the Living ~ge, in New York; 
Pauline Bahar, secretary of the Temple of Islam, in Chicago; 
and General Lee Butler, president of the Pacific lVi,?vement of 
the Eastern World, Inc., in East St~. Lou.is, Illinois. 

Whatever materials you have would be 
ed. Please forward me a cost estimate for 
photocopying and clerical work. 

1.41: ". 1"', .\ .... , ... , 
~ ...... ).:.., tJ ~ 

___ .. -'" - /. 'l~"~ 

~I I. INFORMATION CONTAINED ~ 
hEREI~ IS UNClASS!FIED . 
DA "S"1Q 

<, 

, 
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TRUE COpy 

United States Department of Justice 
Federal Bureau of Investagation 
Mr. J. E. Hoover 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

• 

July 19, 1963 

Could you give me a return answer on this 
article I am encloSing. It upsets me immensely. 

Is this article true in any form, shape, or 
fashion. 

Yours truly, 

Communication was postmarked July 29, 1963. 
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August 5, 1963 

.. 

3-

"". _ ..i '" '\ 

\., ... 

, -..... 

t,' I 
-,::; 

- J} '2-- . 'II ~ 
. All ~lFORMATlON CONTA~~: ~ 
HERtlN IS UNCLASSIFIED J .j[} ~1:; 
.DATE./.D~...:J"'-BY....::::6~-~;.J.;.~~ 

~--~==========w-~~ 
Dea~~ ____________ ~ 

Your letter postmarked July 29th 
has been recej.ved in Mr~ Hoover's absence from 
Washington. 

. In response to your inquiry regarding 
Wallace Dodd, information in FBI files is confidential 
and available for official use only, due 'to regulations 
of the Department of Justice. Your enclosure is being 
returned. 

Sincerely yours, 

, b6 
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COMM-FEY , " I1A " 
lIelen W.' GandY" ' tl~T;;~f5/;; 1l~' ~ 

'SeCretary J/l'f' 1'·- " . 
£if?' 

Enclosure 

NOTE: Correspondent en,closed a copy of a feature story appearing in the 7/2jlf63 

111 
e.ditioq~bf the ,~oru{\.~~~~~s "Herald Examiner" showing the picture Of. Wallac~odd 
and the story is captioned "Black Muslim Founder Exposed As A White." No copy 

, of this' ~r .elipplj:rg~:· ~ .. '>.: is neces~f:y tor tetention in Bufiles since we already 
~~:~~:t possesBtftgp.i~~pf I'f~,·~! .t~e indivihu~! lfo iv.hglh~·.tPi!'1~.t9ry! r~~e~~ ::i§ ~lso kn.own a~· " 
Mohr Wallace lJodlFForuic lsubJect of Buflle 105-63642 and FBI :/1= '56062! 'Ford IS the 
g~~ia';;an . -founder of the Nation of Islam and has ,t1ot':!'been.seen ' since 1934. 

. -- ~""" ... 111~· ~rt'ld . 

g~~::ch __ DCL:bal #~3) r?-" . '.NOTE: c~~:mtin~led ~ef;C,t'page. 
Evans ..tYl (,,' 
~ ~ ~ , 
Rosen ___ "'1 
Sul!lvan1'" .- r- Ii I .. ' '9 i> • 
Tavel ' "'" {I f\ ~ ;;-,' 
Trotter '-"./ XUI g .-' ""'::,_ .. 4 
Tele. Room ~ __ ~ C~~ 
Holmes --
Ga!ldy TELETYPE UNIT 0 
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NOTE continued: 

,.' 
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... 

Bufile 105-'11284 contains investigative reports relating to I I 
dated 1958 under character of "Security Matter- Nation of Islam." This individual's 
wife is and the family Wl,as} residing atl I 

L...-~""""=""=,"_....."...,,,......,,..._.....,.,,..,,...,,....,,,.--I as 0 3/23/58. Inform~ts identified I I 
as Nation of Islam NOI) member in Los Angeles in 1957 and he was known to attend 
NOI meetings and make contributions to the organization. Case onl Iwas 
closed by t:be Los Angeles Office, report dated 7/1/58. He was not included m the 
Security Ind~x since informants had no knowledge of his making any statements at 
NOI J.l1aet~gs attended. No other references located which might be identical with 
correspondent. 

- 2 -
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Assoc. Dir. __ 

Pcp. AD Adm. _ 
Oop. AD Inv. _ 

ASSI. Oir.: 
Admin. __ _ 

Cc:r.p. Sysl. _ 
f:xt. Affuits __ 

Piles & Com._ 

.s' .... . ~.... .... 
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i 
i 
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1 

•
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Department or rlisEory 
Kent State University 
Ken'c, Ohio 44242 

Dear I~ ______________ ~ 

. 
March 4, 1974 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
I1EREI N IS UNCLASSIFIED 
OATE ID-5~it:t, BY &P-~ T~\'.I&f- · 
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This is to acknouledge your IDtter of February 14~cht 
wherein you requested inf:orl~~c:tion on various indivicuals and 
orga,n.izations 't'lhich you ic1~I1tifiec1 eW ::black pro-liapanese sym
pathizersI': during the 19,10 is. Attorney General Order 52S-73, 
~art 5~/Stat€ments of Policy, s~~cifies that access to certain 
FBI files 'l;..]'ill be accorded to rfP~rsons outside the EXE:C!uti-ve 
BJ:'ancl1 engag~d i:-1 hisi.:or ical resea,rch proj.e.cts. 4 ... II To da:te, 
the question as to -viho C01:leS \·;ithin this category hus not been 
resolved.. Guiuelin(;!s arc beinq establish..:.d as individual 
recr.1ests are; being receiv·Bd. ,rhz1:'€:for.af it would he nE~(;eSsary 
for you to fUJ:'nish us ,·.ritl"l additional information \vhich in 
your-opinion etltit:16S you to access to FBI document.s relatir~g 
to ·the rna tcrial you requested. Upon receipt of this informa
tion, a determination \-1ill be made and if possible \>le ,·dll 
init:i.ate processing: of your request. 

Pursuant to Title 28; Coco of Federal ?egulations, 
Sect:iorl. 16.9 i' ~;re are authorized to charge a prescribed foe 
fo:t: f amon<J othel:' things r tir;~e spcn t s0archin9" for and prodl.1.c~· 
i:ng :i.:n.£o:.t'l1:ati.on and furnishing coph::s of in£ormat.icn. Based 
on a prelimi.nary €st.:i.matc T yle anticipate. the cost ·to process 
your reg-u£st to be $l.3,01~.. fA 25 perc·~n~ cepositF or .$3,260 z 
payable by check or money order to the 'l'reasury of the United 
:;:: '( ... .., .. • • ..!l..J... .. " , • • \. 
"" t:a'ces r t·!L!..!.. lJI:.'! rE!qu~::r.e{..:. ,-0 J.n:l.!:~n:r.:0 prOCCSS:i.n.g 1 no,\,tt?'1e:e r 
payr:lent of deposit should .not be. intcrj?r(;te6 as a gu.arantee 
i:.hat you \·;ill be furnished all of the :material Y01,;l have 
requested. A:~ a!1 alternativ~~ you rr.ay confer v-.rith this l.!.w:eau 
in an attempt to rE,;:forHiul.:lte your r.equ ~st in a manner which 
w'il1 reduce the fe(H:l and meet your needs. 

.' \. 
S:i.ncer(;:ly yours 1 
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NO'fE: Bufiles reflect one Reginald Kearney \<las involved in 
a racial der~onstration in 1963. lle was arrested and charged 
'1ith disorderly conduct and trespassin<J (65-5-21627).. Our 
files contain approximately 53,700 pagGs pertaining to the 
following subjects and organizations, Black Dr~gon Society 
(65-4306;- 1.0.0-236342); E-thiopian Pacific Hovement~ Inc .. (100-

... . 

\. 

56894): Temple of Islam (25-33097 i 100'-6582); The Washington-
Park For~~ (lOO-129633);~obert Jordan (100-56894); Josep~ Hilton 
Smythe (97-781); Paulin~Bahar (l05-63642)~ General Lee Butler 
(65-40:379); Pacific Hovement of Eastern World .Among Negroes 
(65-40879); and the Brotherhood of Liberty for the Black People 
of ~..merlCa (100-129633) • 

.. : 
'f 
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TRUE COpy :5 -- / 
. 4~J 
1\ll"NFORMAT1~N CONTAINED' I I~/ 
HEREIN IS Ui~i:"a; I!·\!('~FJED. . 

l • \ I HJ - VI , L......,rA~ug=u-=-:stI:'""'TJ"'3 -I"IT9,...,63rr----------' 
DATE e-5'-7f BY..-2P ... ., ('E:,c.L;o,o , (§) . 

t tc.)a~ I/CL u- tJ (j d. d. 
Mr. Edgar G. Hoover (j) 
Federal Bureau of Investigation tC)fX..-I'/ a eJ..; ;;'c.r..-rt:{~ g,L 
Washington, D. C. c;:> 

Dear Mr. Hoover: i:.1i, //.t..~' ~f....... ~cJ )-~ 
V /111' e, VI r~f)./ f:>L 

Apparently I would like to seek vital information from 
you concerning the article that was written by Ed Montgomery that F~' 7~"
printed in the Los Angeles Sunday Examiner July 28, 1963., "",.,, 

He said in brief that the stead Mr. F;4r,t~~ammad . 
the Muslims "Allah" \yas a dope peddler and he served hnie iii prison 
as a dope peddler, and for the sale of boot lEt alcohol. The indicated 
date he said was January 20, 1926. 

Mr. Ed Montgomery said his admission or entry into 
this country from New Zealand was in 1918 at Los Angeles, California. 
He indicated his true name was at that time was Wallace Dodd, then, 
later it varied to other alias names. 

. Therefore, Ed Montgomery indicated he was a 
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Caucasian. .. and his father was a Britisher and his mother a native 
Polynesian. If Wallace Dodd mother was Polynesian, he would not bee 
classified as Caucasian, but instead Mulatto or mestizo or halt "'\ 
Caucasian. According to the teaching of Mr. Elijah Muhammad lVlaster 'j\1 
Fard Muhammad came from the Holy City "Mecca" in Arabia. 

Anyway, I will send you an article that was written by 
an unknown someone that was printed in the Los Angeles Monday Herald 
Examiner July 29, 1963. 

Let ~ know whether or not unadulteratedly, that 1A 
Mast~r .:vallac~.!~'cr¥.1!P~J!m£Lwas a true~het or Allah or ~r~ 
n~oOf tlie Muslims. Lf{):J:(f~V (1;;-of MCT-22 ~{l I. Ol_! I f? _ - 1.-6 

li,,/ d f~,','i \1.., tcJv ----0.:.J£Tt:-6 l 

<.4. <p.t9 'i.~?~elY yours,.. ", ' 
"O~~ = un ' ~ ~\J)-'\l 'fl. . HI.' ' • 

~c'V9 ~ ~~ /s/ I 1 AUG 13 1963 

~~ .. dP~~ · ~~ 
;Z Ie ~d} U 
?- 9 .... 1,,? 
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~~!O -r-~-/3ifilL August 12, 

//=')A~ tL-~ 
196U:l-

,/ 

Dear!L.-___ ...... 
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f~, ~tt:" Your letter of August 3rd, with enclosure, has 
bf~n r~~ved. . . 
-. ~:; In response to your inqUiry, information in the 

filea, of In:8 FBI must be maintained as confidential pursuant to 
~~, ~'l"'-";' , , 

re~ati9~ of the Department of Justice. .1 am, s.orry I cannot 
be;Pf sef~ce' to you and hope you will not infer eIther that we 
do'i.! do not have data in our files concerning the individual 
you mentioned. , 

. , Sincerely yours, 

OJ. E.dgar Hooven 

J ohnEdgar Hoover 
, Director 

:0 ' ~ rn 
C'? cp 

0' ,....., 
I'::b, 
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
HERE!~! IS UNCLASSiFIED 
DATE IO-5~?~ BY 

~~~ 
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
HERE:r~ IS UNCLASSIFIED / ( 
nATE 10-5 -7 CJ BY Sf' ... .3 TS~r ~ 
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.ARTME~T OF JUSTICE~ 

TO : Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation DATE : ~eptember 9 1963 

Attention: Identification Division 

~V~. Walter Yeagley, Ass~stantAttorney General 
ro ~!-nternal Security Division .. ~, 

SUBJECT: . NATION OF ISLAM 

. I am interested in obtainJ.J.1g a copy of the \ I .I ' 

." 

crjJninal record oIJ...,....one Vl~lla~elL:Farad, alias Wallace.. :~ ~. 
~.~ord,. and Wall iet--1for d, FBIr #56062. This FBI nwnber \ 'l \.. : ~ 
was taKen from a ~ criminal .'record of the Detroit Police , "~i~ 
Department (45.3l.§, of May ,25, 1933, when Farad was '\ ~ i 
arrested on a charge of "Inv.; Diso. Person. n The '. ~.J 
record further indicat,e q that Farad w~ the leader of 
the "Voodoo Cult" in/ the city of Detroit. It is my 
understanding that this organization later became 
the Nation of Islam. 

An Assistant Attorney General of the State of " , ' ~~ 
NeV! Yorlt, :Mr. William D. Bresinhan, has tried and won ' ,,,!> 

several prison cases involving members of the Nation \ (j 
of Islrun and has several additional trials coming up~~, !~ 
early in October. I have discussed mutual problems . . ~ '\. l 
involving the Nation of Islam with him and I am ';:';/1 
endeavoring to exchange some ~~formation with him. ' 
He has asked for an authenticated copy of Farad's 
criminal record so that he may use it in one of his , 
October trials. If you can provide such a document -
I would be glad to forward it to Mr. Bresinhan in 
AI~any. ! 

REG 31 
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Se~tember 13',· ;1.963 

- -.." ~ . 

' . .;; .t: I. aIil pleased to forward, in a~cordanc.e:w~th 
yo~ re~st of B~ptember -9, 1963, a c~ti£ied copy"of 
th~d~tj.~~1ication Record of Wal.lie .Ford, a~so known as _ 
WaI'lace ~al;"ad, FBI number 56 , .. 062, 'for transmittal to" .,-
Mr .i1J'(i~1..i;~ D. &.-~sinhanJ an._:A~s~stant, -Attox-n~y. Gene~a1 
of tli,e State of ,!few Y()rk. 

, . " -

- Yrlu will note- from 'this identifick~tion Record' \. 
t~at, the fiJ1ge:rprint card r~flept:tng S\lJ>j~t's arrest ,on ' 
'May 2'5, <1933, by tIle Police Depttrtment, Detroj,t. lIic.higan. 

, shows regist~y number 45133 .• ' ,- - - _ ' . ' .. , " 

.Enc;losures (2) - 1 ~ . copy of 'Ident;-'Rec 
1 -= blue sheet certificatIon 

,,- .Il; 
' .. ;:;;. 

c.t ... --'~-;" . 

'-' --' 
,,-' .. 
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Mr. Olarence Kelly, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
9th Street & Pennsylvania A¥enue 
Washington, D.O. 20535 

Dear Mr. Kelly, h'(\-LL..;1-(.~ Darl epR'~~r1C;.' 
I am writing to request, under the Freedom of Infor-

£) mation Act, access to the ,;m~. I. file 'on Wallace D. 
!e>" Farad, also known as llall=i;~]!QJ:!d. Farad's F. B. I. 

-number, as it appears on his Detroit Police Depart
ment arrest record, is 56-062. 

I am writing a Ph.D. on the Black Muslims, founded 
by Farad-in Detroit in 1930. MY dissertation is 
being written under the auspices of the Faculty of 
Arts and Letters of the University of Strasbourg, 
France. The information I am requesting is'''crucial 
to the completion of my r,esearch. 

While beginning my research last year, I served as 
graduate assistant to Dr. O. Eric Lincoln at Union 
Theological Seminary in New York Oity. If there is 
any question regarding my' credentials, they may ~e 
verified through : 

Dr. O. Eric Lincoln, Ohairman 
Dept. of Religion and Philosophy 
Fisk University 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 

',' 
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Since my visa is due to expire shortly, I would be 
most grateful if this,request could be handled as .~~ 
expedi tiously as poss~ bleD REC-50 I 0 .s,--- Ii; fJ& tf :L,..-:-!:&1 

~ ~in~ce~e~~~~~ 

-----. StT!i 

'-
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n~r~1 __________ ~ 
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
. HERElN IS UNCLASSIFIED ' .. 

[}ATE , I'J ""'5-71 BYS.(I-3 TIS"-' cf4 . 
In l:'~ss:onse to your 1e~t;Gt' dat(:~ Ja.nuu~ 4th- re~t,~' j 

.l.n$ inf'o~ti\)n in our f11~ ecnQ~~ing' Ualla~ 11. l?'ar.ad.. ,'1 \ 
Attorney Gen~t'al. Ordel;' 528-1.3 (Part sn/Sta1:et:erttn o:f! Pol:i~J)" ,~\ '- ~ 
spoe1ties: that, aecoss t.o. co;rtain ~1 £;11'0$ uill ~ nc~r4ea,' to . ~ t :.'. 
$Persons Quttd.® the E.:~cu.tive B:;r;nndl el1ga:g-ed in Ilistorl.cai ''\. ~, • 
r~senreh pr¢jec.t.~ .... " '~o d4te~ the qnG$t.ion .as t.<) \"ho :QQ~~a l~ \.n, 
l'11thin tbis <:atO,gory has not. b~s..'q resol.vG(,l, and %!ai(IGline~, a~c; '1 -, 
~ ~t;aJ::llshsd.' at; ia4iv1dual xequ~Gt.s ~e received.", Co:n~ """., 
~ly,. plaase f~is!.i us w.ttn any aditltiQnal inf~at;iol'l: . ':~. : '~ 

,-.--""!f 'tlihieh ,in yOl.'U:' Qp.:1..:li.on ~nt.itlGs you: to- access to FBI d~.Jtle.."1t;n ~ \ " 
1, ~ relat.ing to th~ 3'Ub:l~et of ;your req~t... Ur.tOn receipt j ;f-J 

rt)' 6; of. yo~ hformat!on~ a d~t~minai;~o:n ~ill h~ ~ade ~.,ttd if' '",-{ " ,~ 
8 ---00 ~ ponsibl(\: i1e !ill!ll Wt!at.e $'ro.ees$u~ -of your roqtt~t.~ ~ ~ .. '-~ -
;;! M <. ,~ ; - " 

$ Pursuant-to 'T!t.l.;)l 2~# Cc.aQ. Qf 'Federa:l .ik""9111atiQnt;.\ l' 
~ Z . ~ ~~ ~ 

j: ~ S~t~- 1.6.'9'1 ~ are a~tltOl:.'~zod t'.Q ,ci1:!U:9~ a pre2=~~ ;r-ej~ 
£02:' , ~~n9' otilu tb.bv;s:; ,tme spent. eearehillg' £Q'):' ani! p:r;o.ti~c-

---- in~ infomat.ion ,and £ttrn!r;hin9: ~ies o£ hf~rmat.:1o.n.. ~a$ed 
, / o.n a prel.bd.nnry ~~:lt~,l" l-;~ ant:ic.ipate t-he CO$~ to p%'cc~s 
V 1"OtU:' ~~~~~t to be: $l~,~;fJC.fi ~ . A. 2$ ~~nt d~posit or $.3· tOOO , ~ 
f payabi.e .by cheek or rno~~y ~rtle,~ tcth~ 'Ereasnry of tl~e: ~ 

J ' 'Onii;.Qd states, \Q,~l. be required, to in!i:.!at~ pl:"oeesaing~' ,-
S hcr-dGV~X, pay.m$n1! ofd$posit. ;ihoul.dl\Ot~e .interp~tt:..~ as. . 
\} a 9tU':t~an:tca i;!w.'b you will ba .fut'.nish~ all. of the ~to~ial 

,you have r~9ste4. As ~ alternative' yO"it ~ay confm:- with 
tbi$' S~ll.U~ in an att:Catpt. to %~fomul~te your requost i~ 
i;);'~nm: ;Whi~wlll reduce the fQaa. and n;.e¢t Y011r ne~dg,.. 

'_I;... I 
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.NOTE: Bufi1es ¢Ontain no l;'ecord: of corresj?Ondent.. "Wallace' De ' .. 
. Farad is known in Bufil~s as .the founder of the Black :t4uslim 

movemen,l: and his whereabouts have bee~ unknown since., l:934 when . 
. he. dropped Qut: of'··sight •. Qur files .contain: .approx:LitlateJ.y .' 

48,000 'pages of information ,,,hich pertain to Farad.. his .'aliases 
.or Nation of J:sl.aml' the organization which he· ~ounded 
(~{)5-63642; 100.-6582; 1(}S"';24.S22; .:25~3.30~71) _. " 
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Mr. Clar,ence M. Kelley, Director 
Federal BUreau of Investigation 
9th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D.C. 20535 

Dear Mr. Kelley, 

,,, 

f 
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Thank you for your letter of January 18, 1974, informing 
. me of the prob1ems'invbl~d in obtaining access to the 
F.B.I. file. Of W.~llaQe Jk::Fa~!it~ , , 

In reference to my ,status as on;e who is II engaged ' in a 
historical project ll , I have as;k:ed ,De'an Jones of Union 
Theological Seminary in NeW York City to send you an 
attestation. I am also joining to this letter a photo
copy' of mY student card of the University of Strasbourg, 
France, f'or 'Which I . ~ W±:t:ting my Ph.D. I began my 
researc!?<J:ast ,'· yea:r : 1IDd~:r",the ,di::rectorship of Dr. C. Eric 
Lincoln, 'a,tUiiJ.'pn ~heological 'S~:rrdnary. The subject of ' 
my thesis is "the Black Muslims', and my study includes a 
historical aiia,1.y:~i<s: "pf' "'!tp.i~ group. a 

• ' . , ... . : '" .~ :, '~' ).,~ .I, . ~ ,' : . ' w' L.,~ , .l . . ~ "". ~ 

The evid~Ace :, j5' '~~V~~l o.Ptaiil;~,~~ ' :so far. from. different sources 
leayes se::y:eral gapS :l as !, to the real J.dentJ. ty of the founder 
of the, movement., "Far.ad. ' :Perhaps' you can help me fill 
these ~-gaps. Here \:i.s. what I woula nee'd to ' know: 

, " ':. .. " 

1) When and , where was · Farad ',born q? who were his parents? 
2) wh~!i '~wa~)iis.',· ni:it:Lhriari ty 'apd oi tizenship? ' 
3) Did\,he' :have aI),y family? ', 
4) Where did'" he .l 'i ve : in, 'the, ·.uni ted States and when? 
5) Under wha.iii ~iias'es ',was he known ? 

, 6) Where and' when jva~ .,he arrested and why? 
7) Was he black or",white ? . 
8) Whe~ did he die: o·r . 'leave this country ? 

• _. w 

"The answ~rs to these questions ,are crucial to my research, 
and aftereighteen 'months of digging you are my last re.sort. 
I have no need for cQpies of the relevant section of your 
files. Hopefully,that will 'simplify matters (and reduce 
the fee). , 



•• 

i 

f . 

'1 

'. • 
I must tell you I thought there had been a typographical 
eTror when I received the response to my in~uiry. Any 
figure followed by three zero's (or two for that matter) 
is simply beyond my means.~hereis an old proverb which 
says liThe loyeri~of money and the love of lea,rning seldom 
meet"; I suppQse ;,if. I could spare $l2,000" I would. not be 
inclined to ·'.E!p~!l,<t.ffihree years writing a :Ph.]). thesis. 

,,~ " " ,..'~, , .. 
~~. ." , ~ 

. I do hope,: somethIng can be worked out on the baSis of' 
the ab9v'e',:li,st .ofCi'u:esti'ons. 

- \,' , 

Yours sincere 

f 
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". ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
.'. HEREE,~ rs UNCLASSIFIED 

DATE IV -S-7C, , BY $P"'o TE'J!. 

:R()er-J 
i>.aaJ:L-1 __ ......-__ ----Ir--~~ 

MAILED 22 

'fEB 2 01974 
. C,;.M .. Kelley 

l~/" Clar{!ucc l~ .. F.'el1.:rf · n ~ - ,. lJil:'eetoi' ,~ . , . 

\~ .' 
Assoc. Dlr. _ • ,.I , .' ,L :~ 

FBI 
- - . - "",> .... --

.~. 
Dep. AD Adm. _ 1. - Office of t.he Dcpu'!=-y At.to~ney General - Enolosure 
Dep. ~D Iny. - 1 - l,ir.. Wannall - Enclosure ' , .. ' >' () .., £ 

A~~t::'::~st._ It; - Bufile 62-115~:~ ,(:OI-:RlWLIES) -lIvr ." / 
. E~t. Affairs -1"'NO'1'E:: Bufi13S contelin one prior incomfnq dated 1/4/74, J 

Files & Com. - •• .r:" 1" . d h fI \!r.... ~ d t,.t\'l 
Gen.lnv.__ ::eques~).p.g ~~.Lor~at-1.-On on Black It.1us l.IDS aIf t. ~:;w;.' '. :coun e;C"1 .' I .'~pf"r,j 
Ident. ~ia11ace·,l D.. Farad ... I hvas -,aa.;vised on 2/19/74., t ''l~.-1\~'.J 
Inspection_ regarding AGO 528-73 (Part .5'O/$i:at~ents~~Qf Policy) ap.iL,... ~~ ~ 
~:~~;atory_ regarding Title 28~ Code of ReguJ.ations, Section. 16 .. 9 . OJ' b~C \(j!) 
Plan.&Eyal._ pertaining to charges. She 't1rot~, a9'ai~j,o'fl:, 2/4/74, "'lith 

, 
\-

Spec.lny._ "a list ~fi8fes~ions and adv..tsed,. ltThe."love of ~oney 
L~;::n~:~n. ~~d the 1 JV of ~earlling se1qort' r:t~oet;i'lt '" and i~ she CO~U=ld=-_L"'-__ -"1 
Telephone Rm. Li - :) 
D!::ctor Sec'y _. . L ROOM ,tc> .. ~ LETYP~' UNIT 0 . 'I 
b 5FEB '1ti"(J?m ~~>-'?~~' NOTE CONTINUED SEE PAGE _~W~.~ Q Jl:J(J.~~ 
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JiI~TB CONTIN.UED!. ,'spar:e $1.2~ 000, ,(es't.imated p.b.~ge ',forrese~ch:"', ,: '. 
mg' and produc!.ing the. inf9rmation ~he'reque~i:ed), sn,e, 'V7oul~: ..:. , <,,' A 

not be inclined, to. spend three. years l'lriti-ng a ~h.D: thesis. ' : 
.' ~nclo.stire was a ' oOPY' Ox her :ED card .. ' Attestation let.ter" 
'requested frpm' Dean La~1rence !~. Jones' h<?ls been re~e;ved, < 

i:L"ld'\"las acl~o\"11edged ,on' 2/~9/74~ . llallace D. ~arad is Itn01m":, 
in Bufl:l.es as the foUnder of' ,the BJ.'~ck l-!US lim , movement and , 
his'·'"tlhereiilioui:s haV'~ ~been 'unlmo,\·m since i93'4 l-lhen,he drdpped, 

,,' out of ,sight;. ,Ourf.i:l$S "c.Qnta~~ app;rq~imately 48 I 000 ';l?a(jes' 
. .", ,of:.~in,~orm¢::~on·.,t1hich·pertain t~ Faraq; ,h,ts a~:igse~' O:;",:[1atio~' 

;- , ', ' or ,Islam,' ,the organ1.ziltion whi9h ,'he"£ounded' (l.05~~36"4~i . "," "; 
" '.lQ9"'!"~5~·f: :,;tQ'5-Z4g2~(' 25-3~(971) ~:'" _qli1?'p~~q ,from '~~-S-:,63e;~2-:.49 • 
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Mr. Clarence M. Kelley, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
9th street & Pennsylvania Avenue 
Viashington, D. G'. 20535 
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Dear Mr. Kelley, 
life, ~~).u.; d/#l)7~-) 

As I told you in my letter of March 14th~~I have been trying 
to verify the information about Wallace Ford, alias Farad, 
contained in the newspaper clipping you so graciously sent 
me (Los )~geles Herald Examiner, 'Jv~y 28, 1963, article by 
Ed Montgomery). However extensive research has failed to 
turn up any evidence to corroborate Mr. Montgomery's story. 
In fact, information provided by the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in Washington and in San Francisco, 
and by the New Zealand Registrar-General tends to disprove 
Mr. Montgomery's findings. 

My research tends to indicate that : 

1) Wallace B. Ford was born in Oregon in 1891. 
2) He was a black man and a U.S. citizen. 
3) He fathered a son on September 2, 1920.' 
4) ,He served three years in San Quentin state Prison 

from 1926 to 1929 for vi.olation of the state Poison 
Ac't. 

5) He died in Detroit in 1934. 

t~-

I 

L 
I 

As I stated in my earlier correspondence, I have no need for ~' 
YOVI files per se, and in any case, could not afford the fees i, 
involved. What I do need ( and it is vi tal to my research) , .-:". c , 

is authoritative confirmation or d~nial of the above points. ~~ i 
Can you simply- tell me whether my facts are fj-ccurat,e? I'll . \j' , 

I realize of course that the Bureau hJ~O:g~fo~e 3i ~ ~:ni""7 m1tte;~ '. " 
which are more pressing and important then mine ; and I certain- i. 

>"",... ly am grateful for t~h' . and effort already expended. on my . !: 
. behalf. Rut the assi ' for which I ask is absolutely crucia\ I.., 

. "_~. my research effort ' . will be. infini tely grateful for an ,;, t 
ll.ght you can shed on ,th~s myster~ous man Farad. . ... ':,1 

.:. 
r. 

.~,.~:'~; 
~ , .;( 

~_',"""".,.i~ 
1/U. .. _"jU>', 

b6 
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Dear I 

---

,June, 1,0, 1974 

1 - Mr. Wannall - Enc. 
1. - Mr. Mintz 

,ALL INFORMATION CONTA ' ; 
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED INED 

, - r. .... :; I'G/( _ . 
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DATE-1o~8' 7"1 BY Sf) ~ "if" 
, r ' 

Your letter of 'Jun,e 3rd h~ been receivea. 

Although I can understand your ': problem i~ seeking 
verification of the five points you listed pertaining to 
Wallace Ford, alias Farad, this Bureau cannot be of , any further' 
assistance to you . 

MAIL.ED 3 

JUN '101974 
tHai 

I 
'Sincerely ~burs, 

Clarence M. Kelley 
Director ' 

1 - The Deputy Attorney General - Enclosure 
1.- Buf,i1 e,. 62-115530 (FOI-REPLIES) " ~ .. Jf)S .. f.,3le.e;);,-"-" 

') 

\ 

NOTE: Bufiles co~tain prior correspondence f~tml I ~ 
in connection .with 'her reques~for informatip"n on Black' MuslXffis , 
and the.ir founder, Wallace D. ~arad. I I has beep. 
furnished AGO 52S-73 and advised ox=tfie c9~t involved in prd~ess

Assoc.OIr._ ing her request,. By letter dated 2/20/71{ she wa,s furni,sl1ed a 
~::: ~~ ~~~--= newsclipping containing information wl?-ich anshw~.£eilaJl~~jti~ns 

Asst. 01 •. : she had posed in her letter of' January 1.Sth! ..... qre~l~cu¥!tt!rl~,Jletter 
Admln. __ now seeks verification of ,the answers to her previous questions. 
~:~p~~~;;~ - Wallace n.; Far.a,d is ~ k'nown "'~ri Bti~il~~. as the founde,r-: ~pf- the :: ( ',., . ~~ 
FiI~s & Com= 'Black Muslim movement' ana ",his whereabouts , have been unknown 
G.~.lnY._'_ Ish.nce 1934 when h.~ :; dropped out: of ! sd;gpt.: ' Our files contain, . 
:~:~'ctlon , ' 1·14pproXi'mc;tte.ly. 4S, ,~00 . pa~cj'e~ :6f,l lnformation which J?lf*t.~in": ;t9.~; ... 
Intoll. .J I arad, " h~s al~ases · or Nat~on , of ' Islam, the or9an~~at~on ' wh~ch " . "'?\ 
Loboratory _ he founded. I"l ~ ~ , ~ ~'" b 6 1 ", 
:;:n : ~n~yol.- ·1 jy (sf {,v;.,> . , .'-1. <, - l\co '~ ~; ;.~ ~ b7C:", 

,~~~~>~n6 ~ , \\ J :l'ft t t ~1:!r" ~; , · -.. ,\, II . N' ~ U? ~ . 
, TII.ph « Rm. " \ - ~ ,~ ., I ~ I ' 
Jll..~'i.' 5 c'l)-t') " ET~PE 'UNIT 0 ?~./7t)(f) , 

!f1-\ ~ tl ~ .... b'~~ , . - '. 
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FBI #56 
NAME: Wallie D. Fo~c 

00316 
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Islam 

", 

'~' , ,-
I 

0/\\~ 
Allah 

Nnhlt mre1ll=Ali 
FOUNDER OF 

-' 

:,\.>.", ,~:",;~:,~-,,""" <" ,~'::,,,- '-::;;,~~~11f'" Jlnnri.a4 ~ritUft Wtntplr 

F. TURNER - EL 
Executive Councilor 

and M odemtor 
of the Eastern District 

340 HANCOCK STREET 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

R. SCOTT ;BEY 
National Chairman 

wlJr mibint UM Natronal .ill!lnueUttnt nf Nnrtll i\Uterica. lint. 
A CONNECTICUT CORPORATION 

NEW HAVFN nnn<:l()l\I 

?,:"'z/:O:,;" 
" it'" 

.... !f'~ ...... ¥ ... -: .... -:;,'.,.,., .• ~ 

"j.' ¥ 

Unity 

H. PETERS BEY 
Grand Deputy Councilor 
of the Eastern District 

707 GRAND AVENUE 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
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Attached heret'o search- of aJ.l names appearing on 
yellow sheet. ,All ref. have been listed on all names, ~ 
with the exception of Ali Mohammad and Mohammad Ali 
2!mains, not ident, and a number of sees ident with the 

"Prime Minister of Pakistan were eliminated. 

Note: The index cards made up on 105-63642(attached) 
indicate the 9-1-20 birthdate of Wallie Ford's son. 
It would appear that this1~should be'lreferred to Consol. 
f9r correction. 

Hugh Knight 

/' / 
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Searched 11-14-~7 
by Hugh L. Knight. 
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Attached hereto a number of variations, some of which 
list all ref. others are analytical. The possibilities 

,_ are endlesa. An' exaustive search has been made in ; 
,.Ii"lookingn for possibilities, but I have not attempted 
: ,'to -list all poss .. variations. _ 

Hugh Knight 
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Total Deleted Page(s) = 180 
Page 8 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 48; 
Page 38 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 1; 
Page 39 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 1; 
Page 40 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 1; 
Page 41 - Duplicate - 100-DE-26356 Serial 3; 
Page 46 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 2; 
Page 54 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 3; 
Page 55 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 3; 
Page 56 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 3; 
Page 57 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 3; 
Page 58 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 3; 
Page 60 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 4; 
Page 61 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 6; 
Page 62 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 6; 
Page 63 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 6; 
Page 64 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 6; 
Page 65 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 6; 
Page 66 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 6; 
Page 67 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 6; 
Page 68 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 5; 
Page 73 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 7; 
Page 74 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 8; 
Page 76 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 10; 
Page 77 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 9; 
Page 78 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 9; 
Page 80 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 11; 
Page 81 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 12; 
Page 82 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 12; 
Page 83 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 12; 
Page 84 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 13; 
Page 85 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 13; 
Page 88 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 14; 
Page 89 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 18; 
Page 116 - Duplicate - 100-DE-26356 Serial 11; 
Page 117 - Duplicate - 100-DE-26356 Serial 11; 
Page 120 - Duplicate - 100-DE-26356 Serial 11; 
Page 121 - Duplicate - 100-DE-26356 Serial 11; 
Page 122 - Duplicate - 100-DE-26356 Serial 11; 
Page 123 - Duplicate - 100-DE-26356 Serial 11; 
Page 124 - Duplicate - 100-DE-26356 Serial 11; 
Page 126 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 127 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 128 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 129 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 130 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 131 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 132 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 133 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 



Page 134 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 135 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 136 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 137 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 138 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 139 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 140 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 141 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 142 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 143 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 144 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 145 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 146 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 147 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 148 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 149 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 150 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 151 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 152 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 153 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 154 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 155 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 156 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 157 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 158 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 159 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 160 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 161 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 162 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 163 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 164 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 165 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 166 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 167 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 168 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 169 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 170 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 171 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 172 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 173 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 174 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 175 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 176 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 177 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 15; 
Page 178 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 17; 
Page 179 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 16 ; 
Page 180 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 16 ; 
Page 181 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 19; 
Page 182 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 19; 
Page 183 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 22; 
Page 184 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 22; 
Page 185 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 22; 
Page 186 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 16 ; 
Page 190 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 20; 



Page 191 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 20; 
Page 192 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 20; 
Page 193 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 20; 
Page 194 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 21 ; 
Page 195 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 23; 
Page 196 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 21 ; 
Page 197 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 24; 
Page 198 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 26; 
Page 199 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 26; 
Page 200 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 26; 
Page 201 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 25; 
Page 202 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 25; 
Page 204 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 53; 
Page 205 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 53; 
Page 206 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 53; 
Page 207 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 53; 
Page 216 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 24; 
Page 217 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 24; 
Page 218 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 27; 
Page 224 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 28; 
Page 225 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 28; 
Page 227 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 29; 
Page 228 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 29; 
Page 229 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 31 ; 
Page 230 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 30; 
Page 236 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 28; 
Page 252 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 33; 
Page 253 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 33; 
Page 261 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serail 35; 
Page 262 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 35; 
Page 263 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 35; 
Page 264 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 35; 
Page 265 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 35; 
Page 266 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 35; 
Page 267 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 06/17/1963; 
Page 268 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 06/17/63; 
Page 269 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 06/17/63; 
Page 270 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 36; 
Page 271 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 36; 
Page 272 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 36; 
Page 273 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 36; 
Page 274 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 36; 
Page 275 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 36; 
Page 276 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 Serial 37; 
Page 277 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 278 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 279 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 280 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 281 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 282 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 283 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 284 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 285 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 286 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 



Page 287 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 288 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 289 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 290 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/29/63; 
Page 291 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 09/10/63; 
Page 292 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 09/10/63; 
Page 293 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 10/10/63; 
Page 294 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 10/10/63; 
Page 295 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 10/10/63; 
Page 298 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 12/05/63; 
Page 342 - b7D; 
Page 343 - b7D; 
Page 349 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 350 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 351 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 352 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 353 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 354 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 355 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 356 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 357 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 358 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 359 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/1974; 
Page 360 - Duplicate - 105-HQ-63642 NR 08/12/94; 
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~. '" ECLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DERIVED ,' 1H: 
, BI AUTOHP.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUI 

DATE 03-12-2010 

SAC (25-20607) Hay 16, 19S7 , 

SA L.I _____ ---' 

nATIon 0[.1 ISLllI-i 
IS - ITOI 

b 6 
b7C 

D~inz the recent Ohicago Office inspection 
conducted during the period April 2.3 through Hay 10) 
1957, a suggestion memo was prepared rolating to the 
case entitled unATIOr; 01,1 Ie.LL'jl1, IS - HOI. If The inspoctor 
after roviewing this file, lna.do thv following sut;gootions: 

ItP1"'om a xaeview of' instant file it does not 
appear that there haa baon a concerted effoxat to locute 
and fully identify U" D. Ft~D. Inasmuch aa ELIJ,tlH 
H1JHAlt,IAD recoc;mzos U. D. PARD as boing .tI.LLfill (God) and 
claims that PARD is the sourco of all or his teachings, 
it is suggested that an exhaustivo effort be Iundo to 
fully identify and locate U. D. I?AHD and/or 1l"LElmbers of 
his family. It appeal's tha.t VAlID mny havo beon of 
descent, l'athor thv.n an ilnovican negro, and nay huvo spont 
SOt16 time in Arabia or tho Hiddle East.. Passpo1"t and vina 
records might be productive in this regard. 

"It is also suge;estod tha.t all available infor
mation be obtained regarding ELIJAH ILUHM·II·i[iD' s arrest on 
April 16, 1934, in Detroit for 'contributing to the 
delinquency ot: a minor.' Inasmuch as ELIJAH l lUHAHDt.l.D is 
the spiritual leader ot: oubject organization, it is . 
believed that this lnfoF.mation, togethor with identifi
cation records, police records and co~plete background 
data (including act:tvities prior to 1930) on both ELIJ.MI 
I-rulIlll·~-lAD and 11. D. PARD would bo of vrtlue to the office 
ot: origin and auxiliary offices in intorviews with local 
members and et:f'ort.o. to develop lnt:orm.a.nts. Uhen this 
data has been t:ully developed, it is suggested it be 
incorporated in an organizational rGport for dissemination 
to all auxiliary offices. 

"It is furthor suggosted tho.t a separate file 
be opened on H. D. FARD. n 

1 - 100-6989 (Er.,IJ~~iUIA!-t.IAD) '. 
_1.. - 100-new (U. Dit - rl.RD) Ii#' 
ERS:HPH . , 
(3) 

./ 
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CG 25-20607 

SAl Iwill promptly conduct a thorough 
file review on H. D. FARD and will incorporate in a 
memorandum all pertinont information available-concorning 
this individual. This memorandum will be utilized in 
determining logical investigativ~ steps Which should be 
initiated'1mmediaYely. 

SA PARKER tiill taka ixr.m.odiato steps to detor
mine full faets surrounding ELIJAH nmmr.)B:till':3 UI'oa.t in 
Detroit on April 16, 193!~. 
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM -l~ -l~ -l~ i~ -r.- United States Government 

TO 

FROM : SA WILLIAM M. PARKER 

SDBTEC·T: NATION OF IS~AM 
IS-NOI 

Qn May 13, 1957, I I PSI 
who has .~urn1shed re1iab1~ information in the 
past; provided to SA WILLIAM M. PARKER a 6 
page written report eonci~rning a meeting of the 
Temple of Islam held pn May ~:; 1957. :t 
Muhammad U sTemple N0.l __ _ 
~~~ __ ~~~~I~I~~~l~i~n~o~i~s~.--~'~s~r~e~p~o~r~ir.s~~ 

retained as I I . 
The informant aMrived at the me,e'ting 

about two or three minutes after 2:00 P.Mo and 
was asked his nam~ address, and the number of 
times he attended meetings. His hat and coat 
were checked. He was given a good ~eat on an 

. outside aisle. 

1 ~ 1 -~1=0~0~~3~0~0=1~6~1--~---------'1 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b2 
b6 
b7C ' 

1 - 100-32090 (WALLACE D. MUHAMMAD) 
1 po 100-29848 I I 

" - b7D 

11- 100-31910 I I 
1 - 106-271~1 RAYMOND SHARRIEFF) 
1 - 100-284.57 
1 - 100-30863 I------..&....--, 
1 ":' 1 0 0 - 2 9481 ~i"T.\M-:;:r.;;:ifIi;:-;:-;l"T=r"\ ..... 

-1- "; 100-30968 r--------,-----1 
1 - 100=32721 Ir--------,.J 

,J. - 100~ 33021 
c~p- 100-33683 

WMP:sjc 
(14) 

A\.\. INFORMf..lI0N CONIAINEO ' . oJ 
HEREIN I~ U~~~&»~ ~t~ . 
OA1¥ 35: l ~ kO 
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TO 

FROM 

- .. ---------------------------------------------------------~ 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

: SAC (25-20607) DATE: 7-1-5 7 
SA~I ______________ ~ 

b6 
b7C 

SUBJECT: NATION OF ISLAM 
IS - NOI 

I I PSI H who has furnished 
reliable information in the past, furnished to 
the 'tnlri ter in person on June 5, 1957, a twO··ptlge 
handwritten report concerning an NOI meeting 
held on June 2, 1957 at Muhammadts Temple #2, 
5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago. Informant 
also on June 2, 1957, furnished oral information 
concerning this same meeting in additibn to his 
written ,report which, when reduced to wrtting, 
amounts to tour pages. This four-page statement 
was read to the informant and he initialed ea~h 
page and advised that this oral information provided 
by him was true and correct to the best of his 
knowledge 0 Informant 1 s written report and oral 
report can be located inl I 

Inrormant advised that he arrived a.t. 'I;h{~ 
Temple at about 3:15 where he went through the 
same routine concerning b.itng searche d. After 
being searched, he was led into the 'I'emp1e vThel"(;; 

1 - Al I 
1 - 100-30863 I 
1 - 100-3001.6 " 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b2 
b7D 

b2 
b6 
b7C 

1. - 100,..27167 ..... (R-A-YM-OND--S-HA-RR-IE ...... FF) 
1 - 100- (CLARA MUHAMMAD) 

.--All INFORMATION CONTAINED " b 7 D 

~~~~V1~fi~~ l~~ \"7S" \ ~~ 1 - lOO-32090 WALLACE MUHAMMAD) 
1 - 100-33021 
1:- - 100-29481 L.r=K-:-:ARR=I=E!'I~AL:-:::-=-L-:-:!AH) 

(t)- 100·33083 (Wo Do PARD) 
SMC:dar 
(10) 

7" 735tCJ~ 

SEARCHED··~·xr·_INDEXED _____ _ 
SERIALlZED~D~ ____ ._ 

)(11. 1 1957 
FBI ~ CfIICAGO 



STANDARD FORM NO. 64.' • 
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· ... ~ Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO SAC (100-33683) DATE: 7-3-57 

FROM Correlation Clerk 

SUBJECT: 

~TIQN: ,_SA_J ________________ ~ 

This Il'l9 mo contains all identical and questionable security 
and criminal. 

The agent should note that in file 25-5888, it is reported 
that the Detroit office is in possession of a photograph of subject 
W. D. FARD. 

I. CONNECTIONS \1lrH TEE CONMUNIST PARTY 

I Salt Lake Cit;y 

100-1~624-1 

This is a rr~e~p~or~t~ .. o~f~S=A~1 ______ -r~~-Jldated 7-5-43 at Salt 
Lake City, subject: I I was. 

L...-..--..--.....,... __ ......,.,.",...",...----. .......... ~I former wife of sUbject first reported 
the subject to the SLC office because of his activities in tbs CP. 
She advised that she was leaving the subject because of these acti
vities and turned in to the office a large qu~ntity of cornrmmjstlc 
pamphlets, books and a 1940 membership book #L J 
Branc h, Dis ~ri ct D ""'-----------, ------...... 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Inasmuch as the subjectfs whereabouts 't.Jas not knol;.::..Jn:=..z.. ..... I_ ...... L...-....., 
Iwas asked if she knew any of his former associates. I .1 

L..-aa ..... v-.i ..... s....led that she did not know of anyone with the excePtionL...-o .... f~1 ===:::: __ ....J 

L...-____________________ ....Ilof the former State Secretary of the CP. 

The writer is unable to determine if identical. 

II. MISCELLANEOUS - --
Nation of Islam 

BUll/DAN l-1OHAMMIID, 1428 N.!-6th st., Nilwaukee, \'1i ldd·,3,;) ~,r;. 
- , ,Eat" CI-lICAGQ 

!: I! ~ 1951 

l I 
------------------------- ~ 



• • 
CG 100-33683 

100-6989-16 p .. 3 ----
SULTAN MOHAr~1EID, 1428 N. 6th st., r,Iilwaukee; ~n a signed 

tutement en 5-14"'42 witnessed bYSAtsl _Iandl I 
at Washingten, D.C. advised that he accep eo ~IY OliN, 

~wT""'TJ.~c"---""J.s~I:-Islam, in 1931 at Detroit, Nichigan at which time m met 
Allah, alse knewn to him as ~'1. D .. FARD, liThe Lord of the Herlds1l • 

~LIE ~·10HANI"ED, 9536 came'~n, Detreit, Nichigan 

25-5888-1 

r--____ .uJl .... I..,ItLIE IWHATI'IMBD. 9536 oameren, Detreit advised SA t sil 
Jand I pn 7-3-42 that he was bern ~ 

'--n-e-a-r---:::s,-a-n ..... d-e-r....lsv ilio, Ga. 

It sheuld be noted that the subjoct 'Of this file is \vILLIE 
MOHAW4lID, \'lAS. WILLIE POOLE, t'lAL.I 110HAN,MED. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

\'IILLIE 1·lOHAM1-ED advised that he met ~fALLACE D. FARAD in 
Detreit in 1931. tfALLACE D. FARAD at that time was the leader and 
organizer 'Of the Islam religien in Detreit. In 1933 'Or 1934, accerd
ing te IvlOHAJ'IUED, 1:IALLACE D. FARAD was arrested by too Detroit PD and 
a shert time thereafter left tho community. Nene 'Of the members of 
'Of too Islam Temple 1tl at Detroit have heard frem \'JALLACE D. FARAD 
(Allah) since he left Detreit and .they have ne idea vlhere he is at 
the present time. \,IILLIE advised that he had been acting minister 
'Of the Temple 'Of Islam in De.treit since 1937 and DIVARD FARD, the 
secretary, had been secretary since 1934. 

A phetegraph of lrlALLACE D. FARAD talren by the Detreit PD 
in 1933 'Has exhibited te 1'lILLIE HOHAm·I8J) whe immediately identified 
the picture as being tlMY Sweet savior.; JYIy All pewerful Allahtl • 

~1ILLIE admitted being a bleed brether or PROPHET ELIJAH 
whe was undor arrest in 1'Iashingten, D.C., under the name 'Of GULAM 
HOGANS charged with viela t.i en of the Selective Serv ice fer ceunsel
ing, aiding and abetting evasion cf registratien for service as 
required under the act. 't'TILLIE refused to sign a statement which 
was prepared by the agents. 

SAMUEL TAYLCR. (ne address given) 

lQO-9129..,2 p.17 

SAHUEL TAYLffi en 8-7-42 in a signed statement witnessed 
by SA I I at Chicage advised that 00 jeined the 
Heslem Temple in 1933. Ho stated that H'. D. FARAD was the Supremo 
Being and head of the organizat ien. At that time of the statoment, 
TAYLeR adv ised that FARAD was in the Hely City 'Of Hecca an:] was 

- 2 -

b6 
b7C 
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CG 100-33683 

100-9129-2 p~17 Cont ' d 

last seen by TAYLOR in 1932 or 1933. He stated that he was a veteran 
of the First Hor1d tfar but did not register for Selective Service be
cause of the teachings of 1'1. D. FARAD. 

Unknown Source 
b6 
b7C 

This is a report of SAl I dated 8-13-42 at Chicago. 
fA. review of the file 100-6989 reflects that the main chapter of the 
1:Ioslem Temple of Islam is located at 104 E. 51st st., Chicago. Among 
the officers and most active in this chapter was listed as: 

"1. D. FARD 
6026 Vernon A'V'enue 
Chicago 

(::is a~dress was from a non-postmarked letter from 
L_... _ I(no address) 3-16-42 requesting that 
~T'"J.s~s~a~v::-:'e~n~ame be removed and his original name 

of "XU given) 

1-[. F. HOHAJII<lED 
104 E. 51st st. 
Chicago 

The writer is unable to determine if identical. 

predi t Report 

100-8458 .. 137 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

This is a memo of SAl Idated 8-13 ... 42 at Chicago 
re: FOREIGN INFLUEHCE AHOlTG AHERICAN NEGROES. 

In an a tt.empt too btain fur the r inf ormation regard ing 
organizations and their leaders '\'1ho arc suspected of subversive ten
dencies among the negroes, credit ratings 't'lera checked at HillIs 
Reports, Chico.eo. The name of l."!ALLACE. FARAD 't'Jas checked 'tvith nega
tive results. 

Tho l'Jriter is unable to determine if identical. 

OUSHA APPAGGANI~(no address give~) 

- 3 -
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b6 

.!OO-84.58-78 p • .5 b7C 

OUSI1A APPACCAUIS on 9-9-42 advised SA'sl land 
POLKIHliffiU at Detroit that he 'Has national Executive secretary 

of t he Development of our OWn which he dos.cribod as a "Hoharl'llJ1odun 
Organization". APPACCAlrIS stated that his organization has existed 
since about 1935 't'1hen he joined the ranks of the follol-Jors of the 
organization w.hich lv-as at that time under the leadership oLHOHAHI1i1D. 
Since the death of t:IOI-IAI,1:tJlED in 1935, APPACCANIS stated that he had 
difficulty holding the membership of the organization together. 

The ~Jriter is unable to determine if identical. 

ONI -
100-9~29-63 

This is an ONI Rating Report dated 10-13-42 as furnished to 
the Chicago Office. It contained the follmJ:ing infcr mati on: 

l1ALI FARRAD, ~'las. 
Hr. FARD, ~~e !PrQPhet, 
\'1. D. F:ARD, FARAUD (?), 
PROffiSSOR FOHD, FIlRRAD HOIfAl,.lHED, 
F. BOBAl,n·RD-ALI 

The sub j e 0 t 'Was t he f ouno er of NO. t i on of Is.lam" ne gr a 
hohmamedan Cult of which Temple of Allah, pro-Japanese negro organi
zation, is the outgrowth. He resided in Detroit during the same 
years as'SATAKATA TAKAHASIU, negro or~anizer and agent of the Black 
Dragon Soc iety of Japan. The exact Ol? igin of the subjf?cU f s cult is 
uncertain. Reported as Itthe prophet" and founde~ of the oult, the 
subject made his first appeararoe among the negroes of DetrOit as a 
peddler. Like other Arab and Syrian pedc leI's, he l-Jent from house 
to house carrying his "Jar'es. He sold these and his hearers on his 
teachings; conducted small meetings of those inter4stod; and finally 
ttassumed the role of PI' ophe tit • He is quoted by early members as say
ing "1-11 name is H. D. FARD and I come from the Holy City of Hecca. 
Hore about myself I 11ill not tell you yet for the time has not yet 
COIi~.n The sub .ject lived in Detroit from 7/4/30 to 6/30/34. His 
present 1-1hereabouts is not knot-me Tho alias of' Faraud is doubtful. 

100-9129-5.8 ----, 
100-9122:22 

100-9129-60 

100-9129-62 ---
12.2-9129-64 

- 4 -

See desoription under 
100-9129-63 above for 
all these referonces. 
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100-9129~163 p.l,2 
~--~----,~~.~---

This is a Topical Study 11emo dated 5-17-43 by the U.S. 
Naval Intelligence Service, 9th Naval District, subjoct: ALLAH TEMPLE 
OF ISLAH. 

The founder of the cult 1'Jho said his name 1..Jas H. D. FARD is 
said to have come from the ItEastU and is referred to as AIIQ.h by 
members of the organization. A ttpeddlertl t'1ho "came from the East U 

founded the Allah Temple of Islam. in Detroit, Hichigan sometime be
tween 1930 and 1932. This individual stated his name vJas l'T. D. FARD 
but he 1'Jas more coram.only known as Hr. HALl FARRAD. Other names used 
by him included Professor FORD, J..-lr. })lARRAD l·lOHAl·JllED am V~ ... F. 
}lOHANH8D ALI. FARD first presented his v iows from house to house 
gaining Bntry by TIBanS of the attractive wares he displayed. 

Next, a group of.p0ople was invited to one of the houses 
visited by him so that all might hear the story in whioh there was 
so much interest. The ttpeddlerll later assumed the role of prophet. 
During the ear ly period of his ministry, m used the Bible as his 
textbook. It w'as the only religious book vJith l..Jhich the majori ty 
of his hearers were familiar.. Ifith grovling prestige over a con
sistently increasing group, the prophet became bolde·r in his denun
ciat ion of the Caucasians am began to attack the teaohings of the 
Bible. . 

As the follO'.rJing of' the prophet grel..J, a change to temple 
services and the development of subsidiary organizations beoame 
nec·e.s,sary. 1'lith the crystalliza.ti6n of the cult activities into a 
formal movement, FARD plaoed the entire organization under a Minister 
of Islam and a corps of assist·an t ministers, all of ,Whom had been 
selected and trained by the prophet. Then suddenly he disappeared 
from Detroit on 6-30-34. 

J 

~be prophet utilized to the fullest measure the environment 
of his followers, most of t.Jhom 't-rere recent migrants from t he rural 
South. It was explained that recoInrr:ended books and addresse s 14ere 
symbolic and could he understood only through the interpretation 
which FARD himself 'Nould give at the temple services. vlhan, early 
in the organization's development, the Koran was introduced as the 
most authoritative souroe for the study of the new faith, the prophet 
used only the Arabic text which be translated and explained to the be
lievers. Thus, he had sole access to their original Holy Book. 

It is generally believed by members of the oult that FARD 
was educated in a oollege in England in preparation for a diplomatic 
oareer in the servioe of the Kingdom of Hejaz but that he abandone'd 
everything to Ubring freedom, justice and equality" to his ttuncle " 
(the American negro), living in the "wilderness of north Araerioo., 
surrounded andpobbed completely by the cave manu. Officials of 

- ;; -
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100-9129-163 p.l,2 Cont'd 

the cult estimate that FARD attracted a following of 8000 nogroes. 

Form FD-59 . -
100-9129-128 
-; 

This is a form FD-59 dated 2-9-43 re: ALL\H TEHPLE OF ISLAH, 
VIA., ETAL, on \'lALLACE Do!·r FARD, 11as. 11. D. Fard, Allah; FBI k56062. 

Cri minal Re 9 or d 

!20-9129-14g 
This is a criminal record for \'1ALLACJ~ DON FARD, FBI 4156062 

in anSi-Jer to Chicago letter dated 2-9-43. The re.cord went back as 
far as 11/17/18 through 5/25/33.· Follo'tving is a description from 
print #45158, Detroit PD: 

Color 
Sex 
Age 
1~eight 
Height 

... \1hite 
- 'Mare-
- 33 in 1933 
- 127# 
... 5t6~n 

Build - Slim 
Hair - Black 
Eyes - Maroon 
Nati onality - Arabian 

Additional infornat.ion appearing in the FBI i'i1es include: 

Birthplace - Oregon 
Oocupa tion - Cook 
Nat i onality - American 
Complexion - Dark 
Soars & Harks - Sm SCI' bk left hand 

Blk Mole right side of stomach 

100-6.989.-60 p.3 

b2 
b7D 

b2 
Ion 10-12-53 advised SA tS I I and I I 

~=-__ ~tn~a~t~a~t--a-m~eeting of the Temple of Islam on 10-9-53, LUCIUS 
BROl.'lN described his days as a Baptist minister prior to his con

version to Islam undor ELIJAH HOHAFfH8D. He stated that the truth 

b6 
2Xb7C 

b7D 

about Christianity ~vas brought to this country by the originator of 
Islam, 1"1. D. FER.'qAUD, 14ho then taught it to E.LIJAH HOHAEl-lED 1-1ho in 
turn risked his life to teach it tot he othor enslav·ed original 
people in North America. 

- 6 ... 
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~XAIID~ T. l'ICCONE~.2..Q~h. Fi;f'th Army, Chica~ 

25-20601:21 p.2~ 

AIEXANDER T. HcCONE, Colonel, GSC, Headquarters Fifth Army, 
1660 E. Hyde Park Blvd." Chicago on 12-13 ... 50 furnished to the 
Chicago office a summary of information dated 12-12-50 on MOSLEMS 
HOLY TEHPLY OF ISIAH, DETROIT BRANCH. 

In 1930 a man calling himself W. D. FARD took over a group 
of negroes that had been organized by another negro named lWBLE D. 
oy,m as a Hoslem Islamite group. This group practiced the Hos1em 
religion. 

\'1. D. FERAUD claimed that he vJas the originator of the 
Development of Our Own and the Hoslem Temple of Islam Cult and cited 
as proof a book that had been copyrighted by him in the u.s. Library 
of Congres-s titled "5 Guiding principals ft • He is po'ssibly identical 
wi th the 1:-1. D. FARD of the police report quoted in the above paragraph. 
In 1934, W. D. FARD was given police notice to get out of Detroit. 
He left. However, there 't-Jere repo:rts that he continued to make trips 
into Detroit to keep in touch with the Hoslem movement there. 

In 1934, a member of the group was arrested for contributing 
to the delinquency of minor's by not permitt:i:ng children of the Islam
ites to attend publio scllo'ols. The defense was that the children of 
the organization attended the University of Islam. 

'V-mBSTER ~iEBB, 8322 S. Indiana Ave." Chioago -------- - ------
100-29481-139 p.8 --- -----
1:lEBSTER HEBB, 8322 S. Ind ian}::::a~...!..v~e..:... _o~n~:I:.::.:::"::':~.....!!'::::; 

v iewed by SA'S lrJILLIAH Ill. PARKER and .L...--::--:-----,,,,.......,.....----=,...J 
vicinity of his employment, 2301 S. paulina, C)~cago. He stated 
that he joined the Temple of Islam (NOI) in Chicago sometime in 
1933, the exact date unrecalled. In 1933, be observed a poster on 

b6 
b7C 

the west side of ChicaGo announCing a meeting and decided to see wl~t 
it was about. He said that at that time and at subsequent meetings, 
he met Allah l.Jho at that time used the name of ~v. D. FARD, the founder 
of the Nation of Islam, and heard him speak and predict that he (Allah) 
would destroy America. vJ.&BB stated that sometime in 1934, Allah 
(Tit. D. FARD) disappeared and be does not knO"tv his pre·sent whereabouts. 

t'IE.BB stated that he received his original name ttKli.RRIEH ALLAHII in 
1934 from Allah. 

- 7 -

--~------------------~ ~ ---. 
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__ -========================_==============LI~C~h=icago 
100"'32609-31 p.2 -

b6 
b7C 

>-23-> 7 l.Jas interviewea by SA t S UILLIAH F. ROEHER ana L...-___ ----I 

I... I He statea th8, t in about 1930, 1'1ALLACE D. FARD, Allah, the 
Liv~ng Supreme Being, l~ent to Detroit from Hecca. \~lhile in Detroit, 
FARD instructea ELIJAH HUHAHHAD to be his prophet in the United states. 
FARD later movoa to Chicago whore he livea until about 1933, at which 
time he returnea to Mecca. 

b6 

I Istatea that Husliras believe that FA..'qD, the Supreme b7C 
Be:ing, l-1~II return to the U .8. aur:ing their lifetime to leaa all 
truo Nuslims to the promise-a lana. Uhen FARD returns to the U.S., 
tho 'Norla 1-Jill be engagea in the final confliot, the ttuar of Armegeaaonlt 
wbi6h,~ill be the war with all the white races unitea fighting all the 
people of the aark skinned races. He statea that when F4RD returns 
to the U. S., the 11 hi te man 1-li 11 be t he enemy of the I1uslirns ana he 
I 11vill follo11 instructions of FARD, even to ha.rm the vJhite 
man or the white man's government. 

United Co.mrnittee of South Slavic Americans 
b2 
b7D 

100-13953-40 p.lO 
~:::::::::::::;---
I Ion 4-13-44 aavisea an unlm01'Jn agent that :HEffi;ED_ALI, 

a membor of the Amerioan Hercegovinian Bosnian Husselra8n Cluo, haa . 
contributed to tho Uni'Gea Committee of South Slavio Americans. 

The writer is unable to aetermine if 1aentical. 

uniteCi public T;lorkers 
~~~--------~-

.!QO-18164-2 05 

b2 
b7D 

I I on 5 - 31-50 furnis hoa to SA t S CARL n. FREYHAN ana 
I ra list of I1Dmbors of Chioago post Office Looal1f248,. 
~U~n~i~t-e-=d'--p-u":"'"b-=-l-:-ic-~-'Io-r~l\:el?s. This list Has datea 5/~.9 an:1 oontained the 
namel I b6 

~---~ b7C 

The writer is unable t .o aatermine if iaentical. 

The follow:ing filo was not availablo for review: 

100-29848 
... 8 .. 
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File Review Symbols 

C1 Criminal References Only 

c==J Main Subversive ,(If no Main, list all Subversive References) 

C1 Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References) 

Remarks File & Serial Number 

(date) 

(date) 

date 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

Remarks 
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i"ndIce'o,S Search SlIp 
FD-160 '(Re'v. 6-11-56) 
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TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Subject 

Aliases 

Address 

• • 
I Date 

Birth Date I Birthplace 

c=J Exact Spelling 

c==:JAll References 

c=JMain Criminal Case Files Only c=JRestrict to Locality of 

r=JMain Subversive Case Files Only 

c==JSubversive References Only 

Searched by 

Consolidated by 

Reviewed by 

File Review Symbols 

c=J Criminal References Only 

c=:J Main Subversive (If nO Main, list all Subversive References) 

CJ Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References) 

File & Serial Number 

quad Extension File No. 

(date) 

(date) 

date) 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
N~ - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

Remarks 

b6 
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Indicel'l Search Slip 
~TD-!l"6(j , (7-20 .... 55) . 

" t, 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 
Subject 

Aliases 

Address 

c=JExact Spelling 
lXfAll References 

• 

L1Main Subversive Case Files Only 
c=JSubversive References Only 

• 
C? I Date 

'7i/A1f I:> i 

r=::J Main Criminal Case Files Only CJRestrict to Locality 
CJ Criminal References Only of ________ _ 
c::J Main Subversive (If no Main, 'list all Subv. References) 
c=J Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Crim. References) b6 

--------------~-------------------r_---------------~r_------------------b7C 

--~-r-~~-------l----------------~r---hS~qu==a~d---~-rE~xt~e~ns~i=on~~F~il~e~N~0~.------------b6 
S#.r ~ .2r-~6(// b7C 

Searched y .5-/C 
. (date) 

Consolidated by 

(date) 

Reviewed by 

(date) 

II r--JNot 
'--'Identical L-Jldentical c=I Not identifiabl(--1 



uA STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS'II.1 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION "' .. 1')' '-'1'" ')-" ~ 

WASmNCTON" D. C. • _ ~ :'-.-::::-~~"~~'~.....;. 
\J' Director. 

The follomn,g FBI record, NUMBER ,is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CONTRIBUTOR OF 
FINGERPRINTS 

" 
" , 

NAME AND NUMBER 
ARRESTED OR 

RECEIVED 

! " 

CHARGE 

, 

~ :'" . " 

DISPOSITION 

~l 

" , . 

" . , " -

p ... ~6-33 d1ech 
~y Supt on ells 
~g inv (cU.!» 
~~oon) 

DD-"") ~~(/?... ~ 
~-_...:::o:.;';:'''''_L.JI~ - ~ 
S~RCHED,.""",~ DEXED ~ b 6 
SERIA'-IZED~\; 'LED,/-?;';:'" b 7 c 

JUL 2 9 ~9S7 ~}~-; ... 

~ ~----------~I~~ 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on-data 
furnished this Bur,eau concerning individuals '0£ the same or similar names, or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 16-15190-2 u. s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 

-------~ --
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U~D STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSA 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

! 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 

CONTRIBUTOR OF 
FINGERPRINTS NAME AND NUMBER 

WASHINGTON 25. D. C. 

ARRESTED OR 
RECEIVED 

.'. 

'. 
, :, 

t· 

._~~ ~ ;.(tI ... ~ \J l \J Director. 

,is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CHARGE .iI< DISPOSITION 

f'..~ 1.';.:': 0 { ..,' C 
'1 •• 

,';;·t!.:lf , 
~ ·.'/l..o ):'.J '. . , I, • ;~, 

'''-1- ~tJ . 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on data 
furnished this Bureau concerning individuals of the same or similar names or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 16-151911-2 u. S. GOVERNNENT PRINTING OFFICE 
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" , U~D STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS& 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 

CONTRIBUTOR OF 
FINGERPR!NTS NAME AND NUMBER 

'" 

W ASlliNGTON 25, D. C. 

ARRESTED OR 
RECEIVED 

'CS.<i~ 
D,rector. 

..('~~u~ 

,is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CHARGE DISPOSITION 

Notations indicated by * ARE NOT BASED ON FINGERPRINTS IN FBI files. The notations are based on data 
furnished this Bureau concerning individuals of the same or ~imilar names or aliases and ARE LISTED ONLY.AS 
INVESTIGATIVE LEADS. 16-15190-2 U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 

---------- ~~--
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ID.ENTI~ICATION RECORD REQUEST 

FD-9 (6':21-55) 

tI . tJ • • .. 
~ 

. ~ ': F . ~ . ~ .., INSTRUCTIONS 
I ~t: I I ? I ,J, 

1.. .'This form may be submitted in legible hand- f) • Indicate office for ref.lY in lower-left comer 
.. printing. -- only. Also list in ower-left comer all of; 

fices which should receive copies of availab e 
2. Use separate form for each individual on whom records. Include carbon of revised FD-9 for each 

record is requested. office receiving copies and forward with original 
to Bureau. 

3. Make e~ort to furnish FBI Identification Number 
or Law nforcement Identification Number. 6. Do not fill in block in lower-right comer. 

~4. Furnish descriptive data and fingerprint clas- 7. Where available furnish Law Enforcement Ident-
~) ~~ification only when FBI Number not available. ification Number and Military Service Number. 

IrO: v DIRECTOR, FBI Attention: Identification Division Date 

--Re 
DON FlRb-WALLACE 

Fu rn ish The /~nown I dent if i cat i on Record o!Jb-e Follow i ng: 
) 

Name --=- FB I No. .!;)bOb~ 0' WALLACE DON FARD 
n ' , . Other Ho. Detroit, Mich. PD #45155 

Al iases 
IV 

Fa;ad 
..... 

W. D. Farad, Wallace 

Sex Race Birth Date B i rthpl ace Residence 

Height We ight Build Hair Eyes Complexion I Age 

Fingerprint Classification Scars, marks and tattoos 

Also Furnish: 

~ Photo AllINfORr,lATION CONTAl!lm ~ 
c==J Fingerprints HEREIN IS UNC\.&SSIFIEO :&>~ ~ \: 

DATr& -a J ~9~ey..Q . ' ' 
c==J Handwr i t i ng Spec i mens . '331'1 ¥o 

/. 
Return Reply to: /~ Identification Division's Reply 

SAC, Chi cago (100-33683) V [:=J On basis of information furnished, 
un~dentifY: 

Send Copies To: 
?, t 1/'1, ~ 

~Cri' CJ N9ncriminal [::=J Al.l 
~ s . 'Flles Files 

/~(j ,~ .? C. ~ :; 1 
: -::;zdtache~. ,> ',: 

1 " ~EXEfrjJ· .. "i . I(; ... ) SEARCHED .•••••. t:' ') . LED ... (.\ .... • Photo Attached :~·.f'· 
SMC:HFM 

SERIALIZED..· . 

JUL 2 919.57 .6. LJ Photo"Hot Avai lable ( 1) 
\ A t!r:ll • cru6A{.~·-r12~ c==J Fingerprints Attached 

L ~ CJ Handwriting Specimen Attached 

b6 
b7C 

-- -------- ---.. --------.-------~-~~~-~--~-~-~-~---~---'" 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOP..ITY DEp..IVEr~:.OM: 

'

FBI AUTOU.1..TIC DECLASSIF ICAT I ON GU 

DATE 04-15-2010 . 

Not a FOIA Redaction 
- - - -

SAC, DErHOIT 
~., _. . ........ 

SAC, CITrCAGO (100-33683) 

\·l.D. FARD 
SEC'JRITY HATTE.:t - nOI 
00: ChicaLo 

July 31, 1957 

As D l"'esul't of: e. recent inopoction of the Chicat30 
Of:fice, it :-·0.3 susc,ested that D. concerted effort be made to 
determine the whoreabout{; of U.D. FARD,reporliedly the founder 
of the ~jf!.tion of Islam (nOI). Accordir!b to cpeeches and 
'Vw! tin~s of :t:LIJAH lIUHAI·n·1AD, the :; 8:;:; i onal Leader of the !I')I, 
"Alleh' came to ttetroit, ~achiGan frOI:! !Ieee£) in 1930 in the 
pe.r's()n of one U .D. PARD and tausht h:1.1'1 ror 3 yCD.X'S concer:oin;.; 
I~le::n. AccordiP] to HUHAl·ll1AD, :i:~D wns aT.'rcsted by the Detroit 
Police Department in 1933, and shortly thereafter ~~s asked to 
leave Detroit by the poliCE; depar·tment" I.iUIIAlit1AD claims that 
';:,'ARD continued to teach Islam in Chicago until 1934,. at l:hlch 
time FAI{D disappeared and- not;hing about; bim. has been heaz'u 
since this ti~e. 

The files of i~he ChicaGo Oi'.fice i ndicate tho:h 
T'; .. D. PARD, eG 1:ALLACE DOH PARD, F:i3I .> 56062, vms arrested CIS 
1·,'.ALLAOE FARAD by the Detroit II Hichic;an Polics Depar·t:nont on 
Hay 25, ~933, their number 451i8, on a cha.rge of' I1W. no 
disposlb.Orl 'Uas ~·lvf3n. 

The 'Identii'ication llecord :ror rARD olso indicatos 
that he "G:T:;t ~ arrested by tho Los AnGeles, CaJ.:t:rol:1nia Police 
D( part':nent [IS t:ALLIE FOHD, their n'lli'Ubcl" 16448, on !iovQl".1bar 17, 
1913" on a charee :,f AD1i . no dispOSit ion 'Gf.: r; ;:;ivcn. 

2-Dotroit Not a FOIA Redaction 
2-Los 1ffis elos (EN) . . 
2-Snn Francinco (f':1) 
~-ChicaGo (100-33683) 

r J . 
1'-, ' 

I . , 

--T ' t 

- ~ -

' ~7 



~, -~-~~,~--~ ~----~--~~----~~----------------------~------, • 
CG 100-33683 

This record also indicatos that FARD Has reoeived 
at the State Prison, San Quentin, California, as WALLIE D • 
.l)10RD, thoix' nUYrlbor 42314, on Juno 26, 1926 on u charge of 
V'lOL, POlS Act. Disposition given 0 to 6 years, Hay 26" 1933, 
DISCH. 

~ler entries on the FBI Identification Record 
are t'1:!tt~16448" Los An~eles1. California, HA, sale~ $400 
or 180 days; WALLEr FORD, ~1644ti, Los Angeles, California, 
WA, POSS,. 11al?Oh 4, 19'2b; $1.00 or 1 day, Uarch 4, 1926. 
Additional aliases listed are ~1ALLACE FORD and U .D. FAPJ.A.D. 

The £ollowing is a description ns f~nished by 
the Detroit Police Department, their number 45138: 

Sex 
Re..oc 
Ag~ 
1-leiGht 
Height 
Build 
Hair 
Eyes 
Nationality 

I·Tale 
\'1hite 
33 years in 1933 
127 Rounds 
5t6~t 
Slim 
Black 
!Jaroon 
Arabian 

Accordin .. to the l?BI Identi:ricat~ion Record, addi tione.l 
inf'orma'liion in the tiles of' the Bureau indicate birth place as 
Oregon, occupe.tion oook, na:l;ional.ity Am.erica'l'l, co~plexion. 
dark,. scars and mnz;ks, small scar bucl-; of lct"'t hand, hlac!::: :'lola 
right side of stomach. 

Detroit is requested to review the indices or their 
Office i'oJ? any pertinont i:i.'l.:ror~ation concerning l\T • D . ., PARD or 
~'~ALLACE D:)~t R4,IW, llALLAOD PA.Rl ... D. Detroit io also requested to 
revis't'i rccorJ.3 of the Dotroit; Police Doportment, their n'U.L"llbel"> 
h5l38" and ascertain circul.'1lstances conoerning b'tARDf s arrent 
on ~8y 25" 1933 and disposition thereof" and to furnish Chicago 
a photograph ii' available. 

- 2 -
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CG 10().r,33683 

Los Angeles is requested to review Los Angeles 
Pollee n,,:partment record number 16448, and advise Chicago 
of the ol~oumstanoes surroundinG the arrest or l~D ror ADU 
and disposition thereof~ It is also reguested that a photo~rnph, 
if available, bo furnished. 

San Franoisco is roquested to oontaot officials 
at Snn Quentin Prioon B...11d reviei1 their :file if42314~ and advise 
Chicago circum.stances surrounding the incarceration of IN!.RD" 
and if' available, i'1l:r'nish a photo;Jraph. 

It is requested that all. Of'fioes reoeiving copies 
of this letter .. £urnish" the requested information by 
letter. 

... .3 -



~. S:ANCA~C FORM NO. 64 • • 

' Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

b.· SAC, CHICAGO (100-33683) DATE: 8/26/57 

FROM v ~::l SAC, LOS ANGELES (105-4805) 

SUBJEcr: 

'~ 
w. D. FARD 
SM - NOI 
00: Chicago 

Re Chicago letter to Detroit, 7/31/57. 

Records of the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Office 
and Lt: :ng:l:~ PO::~i Department were caused to be searched 
by SE__ __ _ _ _ __ on 8/12/57 and the following information 
was 0 a ne rom e Index Criminal Record Card: 

Date of Agency 
Arrest and Number Charge DisEosi tion 

11/17/18 Los Angeles PD Assault with Deadly . Released 
#16448 Weapon 

1/20/26 Los Angeles PD Woolwine Act (Cali- $1.00 or 1 day, 
#16488 fornia Prohibition 3/4/26 

b6 
b7C 

Law) - Possession 
$400.00 or 180 days, Woolwine Act - Sale 
3/4/26 

2/15/26 Los Angeles PD State Poison Act To Los Angeles County 
#16448 (Fel. ) 2/17/29 

2/17/26 Los Angeles Co. Received from L.A. ~ - 6 years, San 
SO #60469 Quentin,. 5/28/26 

6/12/26 San Quentin State Poison Act o - 6 years. Disc. 
#42314 from L.A. Co. 5/27/29 

5/25/33 Det.roit PD Investigation 
#45138 

The original records covering the details of the 
arrests of the subject by the Los Angeles Police Department 

8 6 b6 in 191 and 192 have been destroyed. Before t~ir destruction 
they were microfilmed, however a search of the r~cords of the b7C 

Los Angeles PQlice Department failed to locate t~ microfilm~ ~l G ~~l 
": (}{) - ;.' ~'J.:i ' t2) - Chicago (REGISTERED) , ,.:- -' ~ 

'T - Los Angeles . _.j SEARCHED"':~i" .• .I,~XEDf.-: •. ; ... -.j 
CCO :bcl . ~j SERIALlZE!tb':.:::.FILED .... t,; ..... :.~V'.,... 

( ) ". " AUG 2 9 19~= / . 3 ~, ~ 
• FBI. CHICAGO .J), / 
'" 1 r . ~ '<2j/ 



.p. • • 
LA 105-4805 

The Los Angeles County Sheriff's Office has no 
details concerning the arrests by the Police Department in 
1918 or 1926. 

The Los Angeles Police Department and Los Angeles 
Sheriff's Office have no available photograph of subject. 

RUC. 

- 2 -



DE CLASSIFICATImr AUTHO RI TY DEP.ITJED FROM: 

I sTANDARDI'DftMNO.1I4 • FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH Ga E 
DATE 04- 13- 2010 • 

f ·Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO SAC (100-33683) DATE: 8/28157 

FROM SA L.I _________ --' 

SUBJECT: w. D. FARD 
Sr-l-NOI 

Set forth below are the results of investi
gation conducted in an effort to ascertain the 
whereabouts of captioned subject who is reportedly 
the founder of the NOI. 

In speeches at Temple No. 2 by ELIJAH MUHAMl1AD, 
I~A}~D has stated that W.D. FARD came to Chicago in 
1933 after having been asked to leave Detroit by the 
police department. l~'ffiD states that in 1933 FARD 
was arrested by the Chicago Police Department. 

On May 8, 1957, I I, Officel~, 
Records and Communications Section, Chicago Police 
Department, advised that a search of the records of his 
agency contained no information indicating any arrest 
for W. D. FARD. I Istated that his rec.ords do 
contain an arrest for one 1,lALLACE FORD. I I stated 
that FORD was arrested September 26-; 1933, charged loTi th 
disorderly conduct, and that either on September 26 or 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

29, 1933, he appeared before f"d£: D~, Branch 34, and 
was subsequently discharged. stated that accordine 
to the records, FORD listed h s a dress as Detroit, 
Michigan, sex male, race colored, age 40, weight 132, 
height 5'7", build slender, eyes brown. 

I Istated that his records contain no 
additional information. 

On May 8, 1957, I I Securtty Unit, 
Chicago Police Department, advised that a search of the 
records of his agency contained no information identifiable 
with captioned subject. 

r J Sr-:IC: NCS 
11 (1) 

b6 
b7C 
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CG 100-33683 

On July 24, 1957, a search of the death records 
at the Bureau of Vital Statistics, 130 North tleIls, was 
conducted. These records were searched f'rom the years 
1932 to 1936 for any information identifiable with the 
subject. The names s-earched were as follows: 

FARD 
FARRAD 
FARAD 
FERRAD 
FERAD 
FORD 
HOHAl'-1MED 
HUHAHMAD 

A search of these records revealed no information 
identifiable with captioned subject. 

On August 13, 1957, inquiry wasmade at the Chicago 
Public Library, Nichigan and Randolph., in an effort to locate 
any information identifiable with captioned subject which 
might be contained in old city directories. It was ascertained 
that the last city directory was published in the year 1928. 

On August 22, 1957, the records for Branch 34 were 
made available at the City of Chicago Warehouse, 3150 
Sacramento BOUlevard. These records reveal that quasi 
criminal complaint 3227492 dated September 26, 1933, was 
issued against "TALLAGE FORD or Detroit, Michigan. This 
complaint indicates that FORD was arrested at 3 p.m. on 
September 25, 1933, at 48th and Calumet on a charge of 
inv~Btigation as a con man. This complaint indicates 
that the defendant on September 26, 1933, waived a jury 
trial and a trial was held by the court finding the defendant 
not guilty and the derendant vIas subsequently discharged. 
This record indicates that WALLACE FORD was described as 
age 40, race Negro; occupation none, marital status single, 
complexion dark, build slender, height 5'7/1, weight 132, 
eye-s brovm, hair black, address Detroit, !JIichigan. 

These records contained no additional information. 

Investigation is continuing in an effort to 
ascertain the whereabouts of captioned subject. 

- 2 -
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:c;wws. WA?9 . • 

DllCLASSIFICATImJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FRaU: 

""'~I AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICAT ION GUID~' 
,.,1I..TE 04-13-2010 • 

SAC (25-20607) 

SA IL....-_____ -----' 

NATION OF ISLAM 
IS-NOI 

9/23157 

Information received from I J who 
has furnished reliable information in the past, as 
indicated that the feast which is schedul~d to be held 
on September 24,1957, by Muhammad's Temple No. 2 l-lould 
be held at the Grand Ballroom, 6351 south Cottage Grove 
Avenue. 

On September 16, 1957, ROBERT H. l-Ur.LqR Mi 11 ;; 

I land WILLIAM M. PARKER that he is the owner 0 
~ :lI.l~ ~eral Home, 6;3rd and EV8Ils, advised SAl --' 

61:>a.nJ.Itoom. He s·tated that vlithin' the past week or 
two, the exact date unrecalled, he was contacted by three 
unknown individuals desiring to rent the Grand Ballroom. 
He stated that these persons indicated they desired to rent 
the ballroom on September 24, 1957, and that they were 
associated with some type of a Moslem group. He stated 
that he had been informed that this group had cancelled 
out and had told the individual. who operates the Gzaand 
Ballroom that the place was not large enough to accommodate 
indivldual~ expected at this affair. 

MILLER stated that during Woztld War II, he was 
chairman ot: dI-aft board 2, 35th and Ivlichigan, and recalled 
that the draft board had had trouble with members of this 
Moslem group over Selective SerVice, and that members of 
this group had gone to jail.. He stated that sometime during 
World WED? II an indlvidual he descr-ibed as the "top man" 
of this group died, and that the Atkins Funeral Home, 43rd 
and Indiana, had handle.d the funeral. arrangements. 

Based on this last statement of ~ULLSR, the 
writer and SA PARKER proceeded to the Atkins Funeral 
Home on the chance that the tltop mantt J described by MILLER, 
might possibly be \'1. D. FARD. 

~lOO-33683 (W.D. FARD) 
100-31166 (HERBERT MUHAMMAD) 

SMC:NCS 
(3) 

. .~ ' )
I l _ 

'" , " .' , -"', ' - ~ -
, , 

/ , . 
- , 

,-..... -l'~ 
~ ~ "'->:.. ' U 

J' ' 

b6 
b7C 

b2 

b6 
b7C 
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CG 25-20607 

b6 
TOM ATKINS, 4309 South Indiana Avenue; b7C 

owne~ of the Atkins Funeral Home, advised that his records 
indicate that the only individual he could associate with 
the statement of MILLER was that he handled a tuneral for 
an individual desc!'ibed as Prophet NOBLE DREW ReIncarnated. 
He stated his reco!'ds indicated this person died on October 
22, 1945, and at the time of death resided at 447 East 40th 
street. He stated that the death certificate number was 
29803, and that this person was buried in Lincoln Cemetery, 
123rd and Kedzie. 

It is believed that this person is probably 
identical ll1th NOBLE DREW ALI, ,"rho is head of a sect 
called the Mo:orish Americans or Ahmadyia. 

It is noted that information has been received 
that NOBLE DREW ALI and ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, during the early 
1930 t 8 in Detroit, were associated with W.D. FARD and the 
Nation of' Islam; however, ALI broke with the NOI sometime 
in the 1930' s and established his own g:t'oup •. 

On September 16, 1957J I 
I IG~and Ballroom, 6351 south Oottage Grove$ 
advised that her records indicate that on September 3, 
1957, HERBERT MUHAMMAD had signed a contraot to rent the 
ballroom on Septembe~ 24. 1957 J tor a banquet. MUHA}1MAD 
had placed a $25.00 deposit at this time, and that the . 
::st tor rental of the ballroamwas $100.00 for the evening. 

1__ ~tated that on either Septembe~ 10 or 11, 1957, 
s e received a telephone call from HERBERT ~iAD cancelling 
the roservation for September 24, 1957, and was advised by 
MtJHA.Mr!~ that the Grand Ballroom was too small for the 
amount of people expected. 

I Istated that ~~D gave no indication 
as to any other arrangements they might have made to hoJ.d 
the banquet. She stated that the Grand Ballroom has the 
largest accommodations ot any building ot its type on the 
south Side of Ohicago. 

b6 
b7C 



, .. . . t~cLASSIFIcATImr AUTHOP..ITY DE RIVED i H : 

$'J'ANDARl:lFORMNO.64 ~I AUTOHATIC DECLAS S IFICAT I ON GUID 

Office MemoranJ;:;;t'. UNITED STAT S GOVERNMENT 

TO ./= 
~Af ,,'FROM : 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, Chicago (100-33683) 

SAC, Honolulu (100-6122) 

\-1. D. FARD 
SM - NOI 
00 Chicago 

Reurlet 10/3/57. 

DATE: 10/10/57 

There is no listing of subject, \'TALLIE D. FORD, ZARED 
FORD~ BEATRICE FORD or the Ford Bottling Company in Honolulu City 
Directories subsequent to 1947. 

During the war Territorial law compelled the registration b6 
of all civilian residents of the Islands. A check of the files of b7C 
the civilians who rei:istered during the war was made 10/8/57 by 
SAl _at the Office of Civil Identification, Attorney 
General, Territory 0 Hawaii. No record was found of \'1. D. FARD, 
vJALLIE D. FORD or ZARED and BEATRICE FORD. 

r--__ ~on;;;;.....::;10/9/571 I Honolulu poliqa Department , ~~c 
and I L Credit BUreau of Hawaii, advised SEl : 
the files of their offices co!(ta:lned n~ Jnf:Ormation concernJ.ne; 
above mentioned individuals. l _also reported that the b6 
Credit Bureau had no record of a Ford Bo tling Company. b7C 

The follo~line individuals, contacted by SA I 
10/10/57, reported they had never heard of the Ford Bo~t~t~l~in-g-. ~c~o-m-p-a-n-y-:~ 

TOKUICH! TSUJI, President of: Sunrise Soda l'later 11'orks 
COl., Ltd., 967 Robello Lane, Honolulu, who has been in 
the bottling business since the 1920ts. 

SATORU TAK!TANI, President of Tru-Ade Bottling Company 
of' Honolulu, Ltd., 1398 ~.I[alcaloa, Honolulu, who has been 
in the bottling business in Honolulu since 1931. 

Em-lIN H. BARRETT, Vice-President of Canada Dry Bottling 
Co. (Hawaii), 729 Kakaako, Honolulu. 

RUC. 

1 Chicago (M~ REG.) 
1 Honolulu 

LSB:EJG 
( 2) b6 

b7C 
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, ;- The .:f'ollowlpg information is a su:mmary . 

" of information appearing'1n vsrl-ous. files' and was: ',- .'., .. 
. ' .compiled by· t~8 writer' f:roma'review of· . the ,files 

. ~.: ·in·cormecti'on ;',1 th ··the. invt!Jsttgati0n of ·w .. ;) •. FARD~· 
.... ': " ·:'Th'et ·info:rmat-ion conta!n."ed "in" this memo"is relative _._. j 

'.' ... , . to .the :t'ounding·o.f' the.organl·zatlc):p·kn"QWrl 'as the" ~ .• tlon . 
.... :': 'of: ,.Islam. The llfoor1.$h. SC,ienceTemple Of. America will' .'. 
" ' ... ' .., . 'be referred to hereafter as the MSTA~, ' 

. ,;. " 

,: ~ " . 
"':' ' ... 

" , " 
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At Newark,:New' Jersey. in 1913," an ).ndividu·al.· . . ' .... " ;': . 
. . ' calling him5'e1f'N~BLE DRE'.v.Ar,I or. the 'Pr9phet'NQBLE' , ; :- :: 

.::. .. DREW ALI f'o"nded~'-organizQt"iop. known as the MSTA.. .' , 
.. ·Th~person· calltng himself NOBLE ')RY"W ALI wa.~ a ~.gro , 

. ·.ma1e. TIMOTHY DREW,.,who w'as 1>orn .J~nu$ry.·ClJ1886, in :'.' " : 
,. . " . North Oaro.11na. 'Li'ttle is known of NOBLE- DREW AL·r' a : ': 

history·; He was 'reporteg'to, haVe 'been employed' a:s an' 
. "expressman" in Newark in 19-13, and was suppos~d ,to.' , 

,. have been' in Cuba, atone. time.·· .' : :." ,:.. .. 

'.' There i~ little indicatiort that 'NOBLEDREW 
, !:Lt .. wa.s successf:~l in' obta.in1ng a large following a1;" 
.Newark, or that ~any1a~ge MST~ membership was formed '. 
ad'a n~t~onal basis~ . 

. . . ' I; . 

. , . ,"In 1925 J : NOBLE DRTiW ALI appeared at ~ 
Cb,icago, Illinois, and .preached in empt;y. lots and" 

·,·oq.:street cOl"ners onOhle,ago's, South side., . 
..... . . - ',' ...... .. ' . . -

. . : DREW' ALl: Is. described as b~Hng' ilsemi-lite:r~te 
.'. nerson a1thQugh he possessed an 'elequent tongue, 'a··' 

. ': 

.' . persuasive mahner an.d· Ii 'na't~ve shrewdnf,lSs which enabled, 
. ..... , :himto .. sway the poo'r 'peop'l~~ whollst.ened to . him·.. DRf'W.·· 
'. "4T~I always appe.ared·. wearing 11. ;flaming ~~d"fez, similar ~o 
.' t~o~'e ~orn .by Turks.' ..... ' '.;. ,-. .' . :.': ': ... ': 

, . , 

.' ~~, Ch,l'CAgO '.' 

. , ~ - 25-20607 
. :.' -,100-33683 (W .• · cr • .FAF.D) 

.. '. - 100-6989 (ELIJAH :~UHA~1MAD) 
,,1- 01-193 .. ( MSTA)·:- .. 
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, "" " .. ":'.:, ." . , . . " .. ' .. , ' . NOBLE pREW ;-;i~LI w~s persis~ent "in his . . ,. 
. ,' ,. · ~ ~ " . '.: " -:. . .:'. pre~chlng . an~ , s lowly began · to win ~~",~,:~.~ '" . i' . ' 

.' ' . '. ' : . . ' .·his banner. DREW. ALI was 'able to esta.blish! · .. .. '. . ".' 
· :;;) .. '. '':.:~' '' ·.perrrVinent · h~adquar·te:rsanq~y 1927 w8asble ' .. tO ... . 

. ' , .. ~' ":'-'': ':>::.~ hpJd aconvel'}tlon . wf,lere .it . was decided ·to. ~xpand ' ' . .. ': >.' 
: ' .... :': :.,· ·:i ' . ,:·p~o.selyti~irige.C.ti·v:ttie8 to other.. cities • . 

:- . : '.:.'. '.' ~:~",:'"'.,, '::.' " )'. The.' Phlioa'~p~,: ~~ich ~OBLE.·D~~ A·LX ,: . '. \ 
". ' . 

, . ' . . ::, :.' .' . preached ·lYase. . ,.re:11g:ton b~sed onr~d~ and ~ o#Jtlos ipg" '. ' . 
... . ' '. :' .' '. : tne ah.lJ.l~ti~ ·faith·.. . He: .preached th~t- :peopie commonly · 

: ~ . . .• '.'::'::>:" ., . k~own inAr,ii~r~6 .a .~S.Negroes · .·e..r€pac~ually of Moorish ' " .. 

1 ,' , 

. . .. : , . .. , 

I ' ' .' .' 

· " '. ":" . " . dEroent, end Qre. a.siati.cs, .. , and . t~at ''CheNeg~oe~should :nqt . ·.f 
. "'" · ··.· ·refEifr. : tothemselvesss black;. but as ."olive-hued" • . The .. ' 
...:< . ~ .. ,' .. " N~soes: In . . .(\;meticE;l' are deg·oendants . of the an.cient · ' ~ .. ' ' .'. :} 

~:. ~ .. ' " Y ;", ·l-'J.oab'i teis who ' lnh~bited the. ' Northwe8tan~ Southwe·st ... shores. 
" .:.,> .... ,. '» 01' Afric·!lj.<but ths·t theY ':had :been :.held'· in Sla.~ery· ,.· · , · . ". :' ' " . 
r.·, .,.'" : ' .- ". 'in 'America from 1779, "to1865~ The names uSed ::by the 

, \ : . ,,·;~ep;roes 'Werenbttheir· "r.~al names, but "sla:v.e narnes 1
'; 

· .'~'.:: • : .!' &nd· . t~e Moorish .S;:;"1.' Amer1cllnt,l~requir'ed '~6 .6.arry a:: 
card bearing h1;3' "re·alA . or. :8.$'1a tic n&.Ille~ The "'slaveJ"'.· 
names ·· we:r:e . transformedt'O· real ones by the addItion ' of ' 

. ;. " . 

~E1 or !·~~1tt . after · th~ '.n8.mepn the· caret bearing-the. . :' 
: personf:s ' ttrealnamet~. " : ·Theca:rd ·had · to be ' signed :;bY ' .' . . '. :' , ',':.' . 

) ':' DJm:W ALI 'who' of courSe! ' s61dthe cards to those 'to : ~hom ·· · .'; ', ' . . 
,'. . ·.l:1s ,f!a've ·~helr· As~~tlc · .ria.me~ • DREW ALI als6 ':be~ari: to .<16 ' . 

. . :. .. .. a ftpro'flt&.ble .business .1n.charms and nOf>tz:runiB; '. among 
". ' '.; .>:::,' .. : them' ·l-tere. Moorish ·hea;I.ingol1 ~. Mo'oiifshiU'.1f.1fU· bath.' :. 
: .'. '~ """ eo@.pounds:ndMoor1shherbs~'Aoeord:tngto: NOBLE DRE~I' '. 

'.' . " . A~I1ALLA~._the Great, Goel . qf ·the Unlv~rse had . ordained . . 
". . .. . . :,., . ,.NOB,L,E DB,!:!;W :ALI aa his .P.roppet to re.deem, his people trom 

;' . . their ' sinful ·ways. and ;to . proclaim their 'fl:"ee . raclfil1 . 
., . name ~ . DHE;\( ALI ·wrote .anC;J..:pub1.1B.hed his ' '.'Koran" ·a.s-mall 

' . . , '.. ':' ' ::Jpa~h~e 't c'ons~s ting 'o( s ' mix.ture, of. the ' .Mohammed:an·Koran 
. ' . . . .. -: ·:,·the . . Chris tlanB1ble ·arid exc·erpts tr·Qm· the life of Christ 

.:.'. '.' ; :,·/·:· bQuI.ld tog~ther witli ' DREW ALltf;>protiouncements and; ':-' . 
. ..,.. ... ' ··· ~nterpretations., " ": " .' . . .' ,- " .:. ... 

' . .... .. . 

· .::-. '. ,'. . , . .. ... January 8 j . DREw. ALl's. b1rthdayw:as . eons idered . ". 
" . a 'spt;cial beca tiori, for . the ~ f1oori8p,. rege..lia 'was PiOr.I:k .~. · ' . . 

. . . 

. _. '. .1~ ilf all· temples .and there was "~o..\"t:~ and' ,~vu-~ ....... :' -. 
' .. ... ,::~. "" 01' , .. \.\~s~n ,e.. celeb~etion' similar. to Cnristm~s. .. • . .-
. ' . '. ' .. caDREW ELI ·considered MARCUS . GARVEY his forerunner . in. a ' 
. . :' .>. : re16tion~hip ei1alegos to ' th61t of' John the Baptist and :JESUS, 

" . . " . /)~. . ... . . . . . , . '. 0." r. -1f14,.I:!".: . .' . . . 
• ~: ". ' - : • ,~. : ~~. . ' : ', . • ' '. " • I." ., . . • • ". 
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":, , and pa1dt~ib~t~ to·.:·GARVEY :$.nhls ,'Koran " a:~d se~oh~'. :· . : ':." 
., . It ·should. be. noted', that MARCUS 'GARVEY "was 'n Jamaican ' . " . . . ' ,: 

. . . ' . " . .. .. :· ··Negro wll~;' organized a" move'merit 1D 1918 known as' the . ' , I . • 

.. : 

. , . . ..... '. Universal ~egro . Itnprov.e·merit . Association which .. advocated· .. 
· aback · to.Afr1.ca. moveIll€:nt wpich .reac~ed .i:ts ~ peak ' :" .: ' ,'. ' ,' . 

".'" · .... tr;r 'membership .in1921i c, ltHmlngabout4,.oOQ·,OOO;'·. Neg~oes~ 
,,,-After . tha·tt;~e movement steadil:rdeQlintH~~' ' .. 

~, . ' : :~. :. 

.. ..; .:.,,:.. ' . . ': ' . By;' i929 a leadersh:',p ~ qua.rrel had develOpe'a. ·. wfthin , 
.: :, . ··tne MSTA'between nREWALI .and CIA.tIDE. GREEN, ~l}ITegro · ;: ." ·, : 

'poli t'icta.n a,nd former partner:. to the ' ·philanthrophis.t ·. " 
;, ': JULIUS,-' ROSENWALDj .... GREEN' 1"4S ' ~:tl ' opp6rtunls1tr who~aW' i~ 

. " " .- . the ·r.mTA· a quick source of revenue • . ·~Jpon. 'ar'rival at ' : 
, :;' ,-." ... ,; his office one day in the sprin,f '. ()f1929, DREW ALI found · 

' .. . ; .. · ·;that GREEN, had moved 'all- hi.B furni t:u:r;>e outs'1d~ " and" ' .. . . 
. , 'ha,d ·declared . himself.'. :Grand. Shelk. Wi. t;~ this' ~~;:-'\~~.' '. ::, .: ... .. ': .. 

.~ ', ' 
':.' enlisted 8 u ,port. in Obl~.ago, . as we 11 as' in temp'le~ In ' ~ . " , 

. : ; I , • 
': '. other oltiea~· .. ·... . · . 

. '. '. ~ . , "-.: .:-... ' . On: l1arch . 15~· "1'929; "(tREEN-' .wSSB·tabbed . to- " 

. ~ ... : . :'.,. . 
.:>.de$.th.: ·. The .. ~ollowing day DREW ALI ~as' arre~tedj . but : 

. Bubs.equen t~y ' .released · on.bond. . . . ~;. ' . 

. - '. . , . 
•• •• ," " . ' , ' • " ! 

.:.! .. ' ' ,.' :. ,, ' . .. ".. . .On·JulY20 , 1929', '· DREW ALlwas.'beateri ,>to·· . , 
"': . ._. . . de~thlna blo'oCly. fight ·he.twesn warl'i!lg .MSTA -f,qc tions'" ' . , . 

;· -near . MSTA ' .temple360J. South Indte.ne.:; Chicago'. ,A :f'aw.· 
· ' d~ys .later another bloody !1STArlor ()QOtlt'reti,. : du~ing . the .' 
·~oourse of 'w!i1chtwo Chicago poll.oemen1;iwere· ~iTled~ " ' ,_ 
.. _ one I'1STA .member. wulS kille·d and· numerou~ members were 
· . e.:rres'ted. . . ( : . '. '.:" .' . " . . . . ' ' . 

• , _.'; •• 4 -. 
. . ' 

." . • ". 0, . ~ " . '. " ,'I 

': . ' . ,A.fter DRE\~t:Atlt s ·dei.-tnthe l1STA definitely ' sp;I.it .' '. :;. '. ,> ~ in·.to .two. 'f~c bions ,. one he'aded by a CHA HLES KERMAN BEY and · 
. > ···.: the,·otherbyJOHN GIVENS EL, .wa:., the . Prophet . NOBLE . 

.- .. ': .. ' . DREW ALI .re-:--incarna.ted • .. ~'everal other8aspir~:6g ,'. to· 
: ." :'-', leaderahipalso: de.v~loped . and all: of them; :tp.~iudlnp: 

' : " . : . ' .. . CHARLES KERKMAN ; BEY cla.imed · thlltNOBLE PHEW 'AllI h.,.d 
-,: . ' : ' .,.: ...... :. -:: re-in~~rna,~e·d h.lmsel.f'- 'i.n h1s. bO~~. , . i , .·.··.1" '. .: 
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" :'.'.- , As ~9. ' result of' . ~i ~lJ.te'b~t~e~~th~· n.otlo~~ '::". ',', 
JOHN CIVENS ·'EL and oneo£ ?ls:ai~e'I,IHA,'JOHNSON B~Y ,'wer~ " .' ; , , . . 

. oommitted to mental 1nstl~ut1ons. l,j-lVENS EL'·was ....' , .. " .. .. 
, '" lat'er released and by 'the 19408 was ,-igain olaiming ,: ': ." . 

'his ;,l~:adershii> in th., . MSTk; ,"The !RAJOHNSON 'l)leritioned ', : ,: ' , 
. ... .. ' " ,': '.: , ·.a.bove :'8s· of November, ' 1942, ', wa~ oonfined at. the State . . , 

." ' . 'Penitentiary for ,the 9rlmi~ .. 1;ty ' InSal'leat Menard., ;,' " " 
Illinois, ,Convict Number 12815; ," . . . . ' . ' ,. 

" . ' 
, .. ~ " '.:' .' , ' . , . ', : ' :. ~ • , ' . ' .. , .• ; .. 7 , • • ' .' 

,. 

, ." '.' . . ::-Beg1rm.ing , lnthe ,1930sCHARt~S:~ ~. ruUiAN .B~' .. 
. " .: ", .~ ' " .'" was· :tl?-e recogil:tzed ',· ~~aqeI" 'of .~he pJ.edom'ine~ts~~tion ·of.·. ", 

, " . ' " ,. ,··,·the · M8TA :which contl.nued to attrli\of rnembership" , teachlng 
-: .' " ' .... ' ; , the . phllosophy:' 9£ NOBLE DREW ALI'. The, organlz'at'ion , . 
. " . ' .- attracted meinbersh p . thr9ughout 'the Urited . Sta1;;e.~ . alJ.d ,,'. 

,- '" ( ,',: ' ,' , ,' . did 'not' begin ·:to .decline until' after World War II. , .. . 

',' ;'.' ::::', :~:' : .. ,:,: :~! ",' ,.' (Th~ " ab~ve-~ ' 1nf~r~~tionis " ~ ·~~minQ~Y ' .. ,Of' ,, ' ':. . 
" '" information ' appe.tI\ring · in v~riou$fll·es • .':The bibliography . . ' 

. ". ' . ", fO'I> the ' _hove ' inform~t;ion is 61-293..;162,2-33,253 ',e,.nd 100-' ', .. 
. :' . ' ." .'. ':~ ... , 8458-329) '<;In ,tq.e .co~rse o'f ,the Bure .. u~ s · irivestigation . 

, - : . ..- . ,,: . of 'th~ ,MST.(l, ,SA',' EARL' F •. SHUf.<'FORD interviewed ' T. ~'i{ODE8 BEY, . 
. ,',:.'....'. 976,: TheQdore Street. DetrO! t ., Michigan, on Jan'uf:lry 6,' 
. '.' :: ': :::" .' <.' ,':'.1943~ ,· A'tthaV··t!rt1e. ' T. :·RFiql;>ES BEY· adv1~ed that he , was ' . 
, ' ,: - .,..' , .:' . , . Ur.and Sheik oft'he MSTA Temple at Ponti~c.;M~chigSn'- ' : " . 

. ' . ,- " . . .. . Acoording to :iHODES .BEYsevepal year,s ·,.previouslyap' '.:'. " 
. . ..' individual by ' the oOllle . o·£ FARO (phonetIc)', ' W~(;)1n he.- hel1eved 
, . .. ' . . , . ;: , t .o be. Alg~r1an, . was .. lns·t;rumentil .1ri haYing;nlap,y .membei's ' 

"", .' , ., .::: ; , leave the MSTA · and , .affilililte·them$e1 ves." liTlth&gr~up" ' . . 
.:, ,'" ' . , .. . .. ~hlch. he refet'~ed to ,as the ,IIMooltC;lems"'o' liHODES BEY , - . 
. ;" "' . . ,' ':':> , ~"waB carault1;;: pron6uricethe!nemes as 'it, was spelled so 'as··.to .... ' 
'. : .... ' .':" ' dis.~inEu.~sh : 1tfrom the word ~osl,~in :, (61'''293-106~ ,~~ge. 4.) <" 
, " ~,, " " " . .':; .... .' . .. 'i~ 'this"conne'ct1on .··it shOUld' be ' h(}tedt'ha~ ' " . 

, .' 

" . : ::; . .W.: 'D~ FARD·, · was. JWA~LY FAI', RAD, FA-READ MOH~HME,'D~; . .$t7~faro ' 
.' .;· ,,' '::MOHAM'i,ffiD ·ALI, liv~~'t in Det;rol.t, 'Mioh+gsn; 'fro'm July; 1930, 

"". '. ':-: " . >to .June, 1934', "during wh.~~h time he was instrumental in 
· :. " ' . .. ' , " . . :. the· foUi'ld,,~g , of ' the NatiQil', of Islam { 25~2060-7-lB6 (10) . ' . . 

· ' ., " ,: ,:':::: '; . " ': ' . ':":1\ 'G~'2 r~~o~~,da~'ed ·tieceDi~er· :· ,36'~ i959:~ ', reflects 
." ' . . 1;;hat in: 193O-~ &' man c&111ng , hims.~lf w 0 D. FAa!> .-took ove,r 'il 

.. " : " ~ ~ : < ' . "';' ' ,group of ·Negr.oeswh1oh .had ; be~ri : oi'ganized ·by. ah,i:>thep ·Negro · .; 
.. , .• :: . ' : .- " ·named. NO~~g, Do: .. OLLIE'.:, .. , W • .' Do' FA-ID is : ·repq~ted. ,to'b~, the " . 

," ox-gatlizer : of ,bo·th the .. ·.NO;r and an' o~gani,zQtion known $.S,·· the 
n,Devt!10prnent . of' Our O\-m"., (25'-20607-21). ' . . ,." 
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. .' ". ... . .. . .... A~ .. ONil'~OOrt, 'd~ted Oc'tob~r :13,: 19~t2·", :': · ;,; ', "' ; . ... ' .. :" 
. > 11 st 'soneASOUL NOIt1\W~D ' &L" Fi r.s t 'Offi eer II 'of the .: . . 

. ", NOl '· in.Detroit, as .h-aving been the host of one·, . 
.... .' SA~AKATA TAt<AHA$HI~ ·founder 'of the' lap'anese ,,"B1ack. ". ". ,i 

. Dragon Society". . '. ' .. .. .. . 
.... • r . ~ . , . • . : '.; • ,., • • . " .: . ' : " 
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. ;, .. ... " .: ... , ' "." ~. ·App.arantly',' TAKAHASRI li~ed :w1th 'ABDUL '. ' '': ' .: 
,," ",' . ....... . 

. MOHAMMED for two w.eeks ',il) Detroit in the .early ,19)09 .' 
.':. '. .. (100.-9129 .. 64) • , .. . : .... ~ ' ..... . " '. ,.: : .,.. . 

. ~ , . . 

," ". " . . ' NASANAKANE,' wao, sATAKATA TAKARA-sal , .' :W~~Q.' '\ 
". Jap· who. was instrumental in .. the. for1plQti .. onot;~ a.n: " .. 

' orggnlzation known 'as ·the : tlD~Y~lopmeilt~ of Our< OWntl 

". . 'a ·liIegro'orgtllli·zation. through which .,Jap~tl.ese :' propoganda 
.' '. . wQsdisbursed .. prlo!,.· t 'o.world W$r II. (61-257) . ' .... : ,'. 

',' .. . ". . . <'.'. :.~,.'''>. OI1Jun~ . 29:< 19'~9; ·-r~~·:~~s·· arre~t~~:t(l~ . 
... '.,' . . " .' · .. illegal entry ' Qlld attttmpted br'1~eryota(Jnited ·St.atea 

:,',: , .~. :Ilnrnj,grat.lon Inspector~. Upon intei"vie~lby a Bureau'Agent 
... .. . f0l.low1~g . his · '~o~vlctlon fO.r ·Br:lbery,.~~~tat"d . 

. :. : ,that in 1930', in Tacotna:,.W·Qshington; ne ' oed.ameaoquainted . 
· ': :" : . ' ... ' ", .:.wi tri a Ne.gro Minister JOHN W,I.'l'E • . Upon going to Detro1·t " 
.',: .... : ~ . ' <: .. : ., f:r'.om :T~com_, in :,the' e.a.I:ly.·1930s,T~o6ntac·ted ... . . :'.: 

·, .. ·· on.·ABDHL MOHAW-1EDhec8.useMOHAMl~'J had writtenWBITE 
, .' '. ·.·.; .· !>$queatipg· that· the. ~ap.~e'$e: work $lTlongt.heN.egroes· ··. : 

;: .. 'in:Oetrol t. '~""i"~: resided ' with MOHAMMED,. butle.ft · 
. .':.': . '; '. beC'a1,iS0'he ' oonS1dertSd. htm . ~ ~~(6~";.257~~, . page:~),;~.: ·· 

. ' :. .,.'; : ..... .. ' '.' . . AB.DUL 1~6HA1(MED isdec~ased·.hQving died ::'1,~ ' IlIl .' 

· . '. . iri.sane " asylum~ . (~1-257~1. 'page'6Q) • . -.: ':.. . ,~ :' .. .. 
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' w~~ . N~t.tonal EX8C.\lti ve' Seci'e~ar¥ of the l1D~ivel.o~ment .of' · . 
Ou:r .. O~nft ·. ·. , AP.BCAN]3 joined the. organ:.zatton in ahout19J.5, when: 
it . was·urid~r leadershrp of one .' MOHA~FHED who died in .about 
1935. ,:§~' stated tihat 'MOHAMMEDls'wif'eafterhisdeath . 
had, .told hiro. that MOHAMr1F...D had '. taken OIle· SATAl\.A'L'A 'l"A:CAHASHr' 

... .. .into hi2J ··home whenf~AHA.SHI .Was ~t"+~(:t.·1t"'~llT\AHASHI . 
•. . learned th~ principa~'s of i-iOHMml1'D ,·s organizati '~nand when . :. 

/,. .. ' , he ~~ appro·Q.ched~lOHAMMED with, the thpugh t in mind' . . 
that the .two of . them .cou~d litllizetheorgani.zation to . 
make a. great deal ' of money ~. ' MOHA~1MADr 's w:tfe .. rele.t~d that 

. " <'.: MOHAMMED Itefl.is~d- , this:: appro-ach. (10q;..8458"';78, 'page 5) ·. 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED 

TO SAC, CHICAGO (100-33683) DATE: 10/29/57 
I ~ 

.11') FROM .:. ,. 
I 

/" 
SAC, PORTLAND (105-544) 

DECLASSIFICATlmr AUTHORITY D E~IlJ:a£' FROM : 

v FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 
SUBJECT: vI. D. FARD DATE 04 -1 3 - 2010 

SECURITY MATTER - Nor 
00: CHICAGO 

Relet ~rom Chicago to Bureau, 10/3/57. 

I I Bureau of Health, 
City of Por.tJ and 305 Qi tv Bar 1, Portland, Oregon, on 8/7/57, 
advised SA I . that a revie'VJ of birth records 
pertaining to the months of January through April for the 
years l8go, 1891 and 1892, failed to reflect any records 
having been filed for the birth of vlALLIE D. FORD. There 
vias no birth recorded durinerthe above periods checked for any 
of ZARED and BEATRICE FORD. I advised that around 
the time o~ the alleged birth in question, records were very 
poorly kept, that in many instances the births took place in 
the homes. In a great many of such instances, there 't'las never 
a record made of the birth. She stated however, that in some 
instances \'Jhere a rec"Crd o~ the birth V1as later desired, there 
't'las a "delayed filing" of such birth, the records of \,lhich 
are maintained at the State Bureau of Vital Statistics, State 
Office Building, Portland. 

! IState Registrar of the State 
Bureau 0 Vital Statistics, 979 State Office Building, Port
land, on 101r/57 advised that the number of "delayed fil:i:gsll 
constituted but a small proportion of the actual number of 
births. He noted that in addition to delayed filings, there 
are also some records of births, which by state statute, may 
be filed on the basis of a court order. 

c/J"?u,, .~·;i-;t'"'4~';.f.4t..t'.../ ..? /' ft .. 3 . "hviL.· 
2 Chicago (RM) . 
1 Los Angeles (l05-4805)(RM~ 
1 Portland 
JAB: chf 
( 4) 
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I Clerk, State Bureau of Vital Statis
tics, adv~l~s~e~d~l~U~/~'~(/~~~·~(,~t~h~a~t there is no record on file of the 
birth of anyone named ~'IALLIE D. FORD~ She stated that her search 
of records included both delayed filing.s and those reco~'ted 
through court order. It is noted records of the State Bureau 
of Vital Statistics do not date back to 1891. 

On 10/7/57, a check was made by S~ lof the 
R. L. Polk and Company 1 s Portland City Directorles ls'sued for 
the years of 1890, 1891 and 1892, on file at the _Central 
Library, Portland Library Association, S. W. lOth and 
Taylor Streets. There was no record in any of the above 
directories of anyone named ZARED or BEATRICE FORl)'. 

On 10/10/57, I. c.1 I ascertained from 
the persons listed at the agencies lndicated,t that there was 
no record on file for WALLIE D. FORD or either ZARED or 
BEATlU CE FORD; 

Officer I J Records Bureau, Portland 
Police Department; 

Detective I I Security Datail, Portland 
Police Department; 

Mul tnomah County Ident;1fication Bureau,1 
I I ~~ 

RetaiJ Credjt AssQcjat100 or prrtland, Inc., 

I I Identification Bureau, 
Portland PD, on 1°/1°75'(, advJ..sed that there is on file a 
fingerprint card on 1'lALLIE FORD, Los Angeles PD #16448, 
reflecting his arrest on 11/1,"(/18, for Assault with a 
DEadly \·leapon. No Disposition is shown. I Istated 
there is no other record of WALLIE FORD in tne f'lIes and ti1ere 
likevJise was no record for eitherZARED or BEATRICE FORD. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
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b6 
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I l Special ,Agent, School District #1, 
b6 
b7C 

631 N. E. Clackamas Street, Portland, on 10/22/57, advised 
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that he had caused a check to be made of all school records 
for the City of Portland for the years 1897 to 1901 and no b6 

b7C reference Vlas located therein ror 1-1ALLIE D. FORD. 1 ; 1 
pointed out that up to 1900 local laws did not requ re at~endance of 
children at school until they had reached their 8th birthday. 

On 10/22/57,1 I, State 
Board of Health, Bureau or Vital Statistics, 979 State 
Orfice Building, Portland, advised that a search of marriage 
records ror the years 1906 through 1916, failed to reflect 
any record of the marriage or anyone named FRED DODD. --.--- .., 

Mul tnomah County, by SA I revealed a reference 
On 10/22/57, f search of the M:~riage Indices for 

on page 224, of the Marriage Index for £:e Period July, 
1910 - October, 19I~, to the marriage of one FRED DODD to 
PEARL ALLEN. 

Book 3~: page 240 of Marriafe Certificates. made 
available to SAL _ ~0/22/57, by 1 
Clerk, Marriagelcense Bureau, reflected that Marrlage 
Certificate #28247, was riled May 9, 1914, for FRED DODD, Marion 
County, Oregon, and PEARL ALLEN of Multnomah County, Oregon, 
who were married by Circuit Ju-dge, \A4N. GATENB, Multnomah 
County. vlitnesses were listed as F. D. HENNESSY and IVlARY E. 
MORENO. The certiricate rerlec.iro. that the application ror 
marriage license was issued 4/14/14. 

I !made available Book 20, Marriage Affi-
davits, page 49, in which, under #28247, is set out an afridavit 
by 11r.1ARY E. MORENO, 3l3t 1st H

, in which fllARY MORENO states 
she knows PEARL ALLEN, 313t 1st Street, that PEARL ALLEN 
is a resident or Multnomah County, over 18 years of age, to 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
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b6 
b7C 

b6 
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wit, about 18 years of age, and there is no legal impediment to the 
marriage or PEARL ALLEN to FRED DODD, resident of Salem, 
1I1arion County, Oregon, age about 23 yeaI's. The Affidavit 
was filed May 9, 1914, and contains a notation at the bottom, 
Ilr.larried by vi. N. GATENS. II 

ladvised that the above two 
documents~a~r-e--t~h~e--o-n~l~y--r-e-c-o~r-d~s which were required as or the 
time in question and there would be no other records relating 
to this marriage. 

-3-
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On 10/22/57 a search was made of the Divorce Indices 
for Multnomah County by S~ Jfor the period from 1/2/14 
to 12/37. No record 't'las located of any divorce action involving 
FRED and PEARL ALLE~1 DODD. 

I J Oregon State Board of Health~ 
Bureau of V~tal StiatiSticS:, 9i9 s ate Office Building., 
Portland, on 10/24/57 advised that no divorce records are 
maintaj n:d on file by that agency prior to the year 1925. 
I ~ ladvised after a search of files that there is 
no recor of a divorce of FRED and PEARL ALLEN DODD~ between 
the years 1925 and 1930. 

On 10/24/5~ lalso made a crheck of birth 
records for the perioa 1903 through 1920, and advised that 
there is no record of the birth of a child to FRED and PEARL 
ALLEN DODD during that period. I ~pointed out that 
records of births in Portland pr~or to 19;L: are not main
tained in the State Bureau of Vital Statist.ics, 

On 10/24/57 I JBureau o£ 
Vital Statistics, City Board of Health, Portlandity Hall., 
advised that a cheak of the birth records for the peri od 
from 1909 to 1915., failed to reflect any record of the birth 
of a child to FRED DODD and PEARL ALLEN DODD. 

Conc.erriing the wi tnes,ses to the marriage certifi
cate of FRED DODD and PEARL ALLEN, namely F. D. HENNESSY 
and MARY E. MORENO, the following is noted. The 1913 Port
~atld City Directory lists FRANK D. HENNESSY, lawy.er, 701 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., residence 410 - 13th Street. 
The 1915 Portland City Directory lists FRANK D. HENNESSY, Wife, 
THERESA, Cl.erk, Circuit Court., Department 5, 410 - lOth 
Street. The 1956 City Directory does not list either FRANK 
D.. HENNESSY or THERESA HENNESSY. The 1913 and 1914 Portland 
City Directories do not list MARY E. MORENO. However, the 
1915 Portland City Directory lists IIMrs. MARY E. MORENO, 
360 Front II • She is not lis ted in the 1916 or the 1956 City 
Directories. 

Since divorce records are not maintained by the State 
Bureau of Vital Statistics prior t ,o the year 1925~ and since 
FRED DODD listed his addnEs as Sale~m~ Oregon~ further check 
is being made of divorce records at Salem~ for any record of 
divorce proceedings between FRED DODD and PEARL ALLEN DODD. 

-4-
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : SAC, Chicago (100-33683) DATE: 11/18/57 

iffyl1J 
FROM 0,1( 'SAC, Richmond (105-2000) 

SUBJECT: W. D. FARD, was. 
SM - NOI 

Re Los Angeles airte1 10/18/57 to the Director. 

A search of the 1938 Richmond city directory lists 
the Marce11ene Chemical Company, Inc., in Room 209, 1900 West 
Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia, with THO~S D. STEEL listed 
as president. No directory subsequent to 1940 listed this 
company. 

On October 25, 1957, Mr. W. A. RANDLETT of the C. F. b6 

Sauer Company, 2000 West Broad Street, was interview.ed by SA b7C 

I I and he informed that his company owns and 
rents space in the building at 1900 West Broad Street. He 
related that the Marce11ene Chemical Company is now out of 
existence and that its former president, THOMAS D. STEEL, 
now operates the Thomas D. Steel Advertising Service, at 13 
East Franklin Street, Richmond, Virginia. 

Mr. T. D. STEEL z 13 East Franklin Street, Richmond, b6 

related to SAl Ion October 25,1957, that he b7C 

formerly operated the Marcel1ene Chemical Company. He stated 
that he hired no salesmen but sold his products outright to 
door-to-door peddlers, who in turn sold them to consumers. 
Mr. STEEL advised he has no records of any of these door-to-
door peddlers and that he could not remember the name of the 
subject or any of his aliases. Mr. STEEL related that he 
would not be able to supply any information whatsoever concerning 
the subject as he had no personal contact with these door-to-door 
peddlers; they were not employees of his; and he maintained no 
records of them. RUC. 

~~- Chicago (RM) 
1 - Richmond 
RET:ngp 
(3 ) 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED • ~ 
HEREIJl I~ ~NCV\sSlf~~ 1 \ 'D~ l 
i)A~..£lbY~~1 ~ 

3.S79 &-0 

H -S...3rt(l3-iJ-.3 
RCHED _INDEXED b 6 
lAlIZEO ~.f'ILED.l.;:::- b 7 C 

NOV 2. ~ 1957 
FBI· CHICAGO 
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THE COMING OF THE SON • 
OF l\IAN - THE INFIDELS EDITOR'S NOTE: The opinions 

expl'e88ed in thi8 cOlltmn il~ flO 

(ANTI·CHRISTS) ARE ANGRY l1t(tnltel' j'elleet the editorjal poZ-

/ Who is His father if God is icy 01' belie/8 0/ the Pitt8but'gh 

not His father? God is His . Co~t1'iel'. The VietC8 al'e th086 0/ 

father, but the Father is also the atUhor. a man. You have heard of old ,... ____________ _ 

---

that God prepared a body, or 
the expect!:'d Son of Man; Jesus 
is a special prepared man to 
do a work of redeeming the 
lost sheep (the so·ealled- Ne
groes). He had to have a body 
that would be part of each side 
(black and white I, half and 
half. Therefore, being born or 
maue from both people, He is 
able to go among both black 
and white without being dis
covered or recognized, This He 
has don'e in the person of Mas
ter W. F. Muh~IILl1.l!lli, the man 
Who was made by His Father 
to go and search for the lost 
PIembers of the Tribe of Sha
bazz (though you find them 
among the infidels, return them 
to their own). ~te]' W.J. 

, _. ~~d)sJh.<l.! .Son_of1!a':l 
" ihat the wo.rld has been 100Jdng 
, ~oi'-- -f«( ~cofne --for' 2,600--yeat,s, 
~eeklng to save-that which was 

-------- . ' -. - - ~.- -

h'te Ileople \ His 
fIllc1 'H ' Jt Jt:f

t 
Wta1k €, the so,~aned 

tl1' jJU' e " 0 - s 

lost. i There are no historical 
records that there was ever a 
people lost from each other for 
400 years other than we, the 
so-called Negroes. We have 
been so long separated from 
each other that we have lost 
the knowledge of each other, 
Even today the white Ameri
can slavemasters are ever on 
the watch to keep out any Asi
atic influence that might come 
among the so·called Negroes 
to teach them the truth. They 
are our real open enemies. This 

, is no secret, The Son of Man 
is after the so-called Negroes 
to sit them in Heaven and His 
enemies in Hell. After His con
quest of the black nation's en
emies, the world will know and 
recognize Him (Allah) to be 
God alone. There js no prob· 

--
11 • 'd k-U their enemle , 
Nt'gl'oes an I f us will suffer 
altno\\gh many, a and hunger. 
frnlll persec~t1ond is for thOse~1 
I I'" the goo e?ll h Id fast to' i 

\ ' 
'_ ~~ ~ .. _ .,.. ........ _ ... , ,,,,::i 

( . u who WI 0 .,..0 d His religion, Islam • 
• \1.( h an '1 ) are now plan
n' v (the devl s t keep th; , Y tdcl<s 0 
lUl l ~ man . h them to sui 
;";1" roes here w~ 11 which they \\ 
f. I the fire ot e escape Fl~ , I 

I tIlt' devils) cann~~now m~. ~l ;: 
ill !\Uah! Come, k insignificant 
I '!I" ,gh I may l~~ find salvatlop 
I , 'ou. you w hite l'~we 1" 
, , ~ td us, d Th~n~ thilllt right1y1..,. -~ 
t'xd1e<.\ an ca The'-o (.«I1N\ 
fot' themse1v('s. ~, " . '1" ' -

>I()~j'oes, Muslim • .,;,,: ~ i '" 
'\.'t are a shelter .-l'U( -, , ~ li(. 111ey knoW It' ll ~ 

• 

.. _--- -. , 

'f: !~ .. ,~ .' .. : --~ 
>.1', - J A J~ ....... 

lem to:d:l:y tlIat is' 'as hal-o 1(1 

solve as the problem of uniting 
the American so·called Negro('s. 
They are like a dead man 
totany without life. They ha\'e 
lost all love of self and kind . 
and have gone all out in loving
their enemies (the devils). They 
do nnt seem to want any Gpd 
to do anything like blessing 
them unless that God blesses 
their enemies, too. FEAR of 
their enemies is the real causE'. 
The time is now ripe that they 
should have no fear, only the 
fear of Allah, who is in person 
among them to save them from 
their enemies, By all meanl', 
they must be separated from 
the white race (the devils), in 
order that the scripture might 

~ be fulfilled. "For I will tal{€ 
you from among the heathen 
and gather you out of all coun· 
tries and will bring you into 
your own land" (Ezekiel 36:241. 

/" . 
The so·called Negroes haw 

no home (country) that they 
can '(!3,Il their own. They haye 
helped the w hit e race I the 
devils) to own a free country, 
but they have nothing for them
selves. This is the purpose of. 
His coming: to give evei'yone 
that which is rightfully theirs, 
The Son of Man (the Great 
;LVI a h d i, God in persor. has 
power over all things. You 
cannot find a defense against 
Blm in a war. Your weaponR 
mean nothing. The powers of 
Heaven and earth today will 
be ordered to fight on the side 
of the Mahdi (Son of Man) 
against His enemies. He Is the 
frien~ of 'the so-called Negroes 
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SUBJECT: 

SAC, CHIC£GO (100-33683) 

SAC, PORTLAI~n ( 105-5)+4 ) 

~'1ALLACE DO;::!' FORD, ~1a s • , 
31,1 - l:OI 

00: Chicago 

Remylet to Butte dated 10/29/57. 

DATE~ 12/31/57 

On 12/6/57,1 Jfor 
tbrion County Clerk's Office, Salem, oregon, advised Si 

I Ithat a check of the records of that office 
failed to reflect any record of a divorce involving a person 
bv the name of "II. D. FORD, FRED DODD, PEARL ALLEII, or PEARL 
DODD. 

RUC 

2 Ch:i.cago (R:'!) 
1 Portland. 
VFD: jIb 
(3) 
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DE CLASS IFICATImr AUTHORITY DEP..IlJED FROM: 

offi;;"Memf~~a~~l~:CL:::I;~:N ;"'s GOVERNMENT 

TO SAO, CHICAGO (100-33653) DATE: 1/9/58 

PROM ::>0:6 SAC, PORTLAND (105-544 

SUBJECT: WALLACE DON FORD, was. 
SM-Nor 

Re Chicago letter date.d 

On 1/8/58 it was aGain verified that Marion County 
maintains no birth records,and that all records for Oregon, 
other t~an Portland, since 1903, are at the State Board of 
Health (already checked). 

On 1/8/58, a careful check was made of the following 
without locating any record of the subject o~ his family: 

1909 Salem City Directory. 
1909 ~arion County Tax ListJ 
1910 Salem City Directory. 
1910 }~rlon County Tax List. 
1911 Salem City Dire.ctory. 
1911 Marion County Tax List. 
1913 Salem Citt Directory. 
1913 Marion County Tax List. 

1915 and 1917 City Directories for Marion County, including 
following: 
Salem, Wood'burn,. Stayton, Silverton, Turner, Wes't Stayton, 
1!fest 11oodburn, Aumsv-ille, Aurora, Brooks, Chemawa, Detroit, 
Donald, Gates, Gervais, Hoover, Hubbard, Jefferson, .l.·larion, 
Mehama. lUll City, M'b. Angel, Niagara, Pratum, St. Paul, Shaw, 
and Sublimity, as well as all rural routes out of these towns. 

1915 and 1917 ~·larion County Tax lists., 

1918-20. 
No other directories were available for period 

On 1/8/s7,1 I Credit Bureau, Inc., SalsL;l, 
advised their records go back only to about 1931. 

On 1/8/57, the following could locate no record: 

De'puty I lr>1ariOn County Sheriff t s Office, Salem. 

I Salem Police Department • 
..... ____ ---...--___ ---' alem vIater Department. " 

2 ... Chieago 
l ... Portland 
JDR:djl 
(3) 

~u.c.... 
*- '" ,., .. "~-.... ----
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L:l: DE CLAS SI FICATImr AUTHO RITY DEIl.FJE" OM : 
• FBI AUTOMATI C DEC LASS I F ICATI OH GU , 

DATE 04 -1 3 - 2010 

SAO (25-20607) January 29, 1958 

SA L-I _____ ---J 

NATION OF ISLAr.l 
,)~ S:.ec.uArt'~ - 1mI 

During the course o~ the investigation by the 
writer to determine W. D. FARD's activities in ChieaGo in 
the early 1930':it the writer t.;"" deter:mined that the 
following information is available "1:;0 be reviewed by 
agents o~ this office if they so desire: 

Information compiled prior to 1940 by tho Illinois 
Writer's Project o~ the WPA under a grant from the 
Rosenwald Foundation is ~iled in tho Hall Branch of the 
Chicago Public Library, ~.801 South Hichigan under the 
caption of Research into the History of' the 11egro in 
Illinois. This inf'ormation is rough matElrial and has 
never been cOr1piled into a. book forfcl 'Out it is separated 
by categories, in four file cabinets at the above 
library. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
Agents desiring to review the above material b7C' 

~iClentify themselves to the librarian,~ I 
~and she will make material a.va.ila.ble 0 thenl. 

:J:hls material. contains 30m,O research in'Go "~he ElI9.rly his·eor·y 
of tho 't~9·.:.'. 4NIlt tho ~mI. The uri-cor has racoi vod f'or 
photosJ~atins a. portion of' this ma.terial and it uill bE) 
filod in the I-B scction of tho N. D. 1~RD Caso. 

Tho abovo in being l'i1ade [1 mattor of' rocord in 
the event that aGents in the futuro ~esiro to do any 
research into th.o history of' the HeGro nov·ement in Amor1.co.. 

1 - 61-293 (r:STA) 
·1 - 100-33683 (W. D. FARD) 

UDD:JVB 
(3) 

/i 
IV 

r 
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DECLASSIFICATI m r AUTHO RITY DEP..IVED FROM : 
STANDARQ FORM NO. 64 f B I AUT O~ TIC DEC LAS S I FICA T I OH GUII~ 

'ATE 04 -1 :5-201 0 • 

Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO :3AC (100-33683) :DATE: January 28, 1958 

FROM ~ SA L.I _______ ...J 

SUBJECT: ~1. D. FARD 
SECURITY I"IATTER - nOI 

~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~stated that he isL.-__ - __ --...J 

one of th: secti;ns of' the Hoorish Science Temp e 0 
America. L _ J'Vlas inter'lievJed to determine if he 
possessed any in orrn.ation concerning vi. D. PARD. 

J.
JnCiJ.V" rlu.0.L I advised that he was aware of the fact 

that an ..... \.1.".. named ELIJAH HUHAI-TI·IAD was the head of a.n 
,..=.=~w.a..Jor.-'ol..liil~~ which he referred to as the ttHooslemsu. 
~~----"_"T""T----Istated that he first became acquainted with this 
organJ.za on throu::;h .9J?ticles by ELIJAH NU11A:I·IJ:.1AD 8.ppearing 
in the Pittsbur'3h Cour,i.er. I Istated he \-1O.S not 

thoroughly familiar uith this organJ.zatJ.on but that he was 
certain that no good member of the Hoori~h Scierlce Temple 
of America would have anything to do ,-lith the tlFoosle~lstJ 
because the n:'ht~1n preached hate whereas the NS'lIA. 
preached love, ·truth, peace, freedom and just lce. 

I Istated tha.t AttiornBY PHILLIP j<~. 
0 1 COIn-JELL, 139 Horth C1arl~ Street, curI'ontly handles 10;:&.1 
work for various branches of the 11STA in Chica~o. I~~~_~~ 

c==Jstated that he had never heard of the name-We D. FA D 
or any of the 0.1i9.S68 vJ'hich had been knOl'ID to be u:3ed by 
FARD. I Istated that possibly Colonel C. KlmG·1AU 
BEY, who is head of Temple Num.ber 1 of the ESTA liould 
possibly be in posse'ssion of mor'e information thsn he 
concel~ning the ftI·IooslerrJ.s fl or possibly conc6rning ~':. D. FARD. 

1 - 100 .. 6989 (ELIJ'AH HtTHP.HH.tlD) 
1 - 2~-206Q7 (nOI) 
1 - 61-293 ' (ESTA) 

lmD:,JVB 
OJ.) 

.' "iii -, 
:' 1'" I - ..... 

I '~ ..... 

b6 
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b6 
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b6 
b7e 
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CLASS I F ICATImr AUTHO RITY DEP..FJED F~ 
AUTOMATI C DEC LASSI F I CATIOH GUID E ~ 

E 0 4 - 13- 2010 ' 

SAC, DE'lBOr.r (100-22962) 

SM .. IOI 

Be CG let to DB, 1/14/58, captioned JfA'1'.tOI tN ISLAM, IS ... 1101 
wi tb l"eapect to capUoned 1ndtY1dual. 

On 1/21/58 vbo baa 8upplied :reliable 1ntorat1OD 
in the put tmd "hoae ide d be Pro~tecl, adn.eel SA LOOIS P. 
llU'RL!I, Jr., orally, tha't i8 ldentic&l v1th I I 
and the lnf'~t charlie. . to... "& nut1f

• Ie Aid Sab..1lct 1s 
an 1. t1Derant art1..t,wbo frequen .... local hotel .. f. ~ ..at1DC sketches 
or people. Im"onant lat4 tbat lately SubJect baa bftD. 4enle4 e4a:lail1.on 
to. Temple lfO. 1, Detrol t, becaf&H of bi. wm.tal ldioc~rul .. /0 BOO. 

t 3/ ~ Cbtcqo (RmIS'.1.'Dlm) , 
- 1 ... 2,-20G07 

.1 -100...6989 
1 ,'" 100-33683 

1 - ~troit 

LPR::&lM 
(4) 

.', 
. I 

~ 
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SAC, Las MIGELES (lo5-4805) 

SAC, CHICAGO (lOO-33683) 

~vALLAGE DODD POHD, vIas. 
S1-1 - NOI 
(OO:Cbico.go) 

February 28, "1958 

, ; j ::: ,"'" ". ".", I - - ~ . \ ~ _ :J~{q~ 
!_': ~·~~~ , ic'~;l~q.~;fv-,~~~\~../ 

A review of the file in this oase reflects 
that the ~ubject as UALLID FORD, Los Angeles Police 
Depart!nent ;116448, was ~rrested February 15, 1926, 
by the Los An~eles Police Denartment fo~ violation 
of the Stato l-"~ison Act. As a result of this 'arrest, 
he was subsequently sentenced to serve zero to six 
years in San ~uentin Prison. 

Ii:i.ZEL EV-~SrZER has advised that tlALLAGE FORD 
was associated with a man who was half Chinese and that 
the two of them sold narcotics for which they were arrented 

and sent to prison. 

San ~1uentin records reflect that FORD and 
his partner, EDUARD DONALDSON, wero arrested in 

connection with the sale of drugs. The prosecutor 
in this case WitS listed as District Attorney KEYS 
of Los Angeles County. 

Los Angeles is requested to deteraine if 
:my court or Doliee records of the details of the 

subject'S dealing in narcotics exist, and it: so, to 
obtain all available ini'ormntiort.. Since llALLACE DODD 
FORD has been deified by the N"Qi', it is felt tha.t 
these dett'l.ils would be useful in the investigation of 

this organization. 

Los Ange10s is also requested to determine 
the Los Angeles ?D numbe~ and description of the 
subject's ':'artner in those d.ealings, ED~·lARD D0UALDSOl'i. 
His identification recorq.c. ~'u then be secu.red from 
the Bureau so that investigation may be directpd leading 
to his location in order that he may be 1nte~vievled for 
any information that he can furnish concerning the back
ground of the subject. 

_ 2 ... Los Angeles 
,). - Chicago 
~:ED: jmg 
(3) I , 



STANDARD FORM NO. 64 , 

Office' Memorandum 
TO : SAC (100- 33 t K 3-... 

FRO:M:: sAL.I _________ --' 

SUBJECT: \'1. D. F ARD 
BM - NOI 

• • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: March 7, 1958 

I I who has furnished reliable 
information in the past, orally advised the writer 
on February 21, 1958 of the following information. 

Informant advised that in conferences that 
he has had with ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, MUHAMMAD has stated 
that ALLAH (God) is WALLACE FARD l'vWHAMMAD who was born 
February 26, 1877 in the Holy City of Mecca. Informant 
stated that he asked ELIJAH how this man could be God 
and ELIJAH replied tbat this maQ was a reincarnation 
of the original rvIDHAW4AD Who founded the Islamic religion. 
ELIJAH stated that WALLACE FARD MUHAMMAD lived with him, 
ELIJAH, for three years after which he was told by 
ALLAH that "he had completed his teachings and was 
going away and that ELIJAH could calIon him at any 
time fo;r help." According to ELIJAH, ALLAH told 
him "You yourself can become God because you have 
all of the teachings. 1t 

11 I 
l'L..._"""lO"""· 0::-"--:::6=9'="S9=----' (ELIJAH l.WHAMMAD) 

/:. ~M:C: ca9 
r (3) rfJ'1I 
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o !: F ·I C ! ,M !~M.R A ! ~ U. M * UNITED s4s GOVERNMENT 

- T(j~ : SAC, PITTSBURGH (100-5545) Da te : 3/7/58 

FROM SA ROBERT G. ABEGGLEN 
Dictated: 3/7/58. 

SUBJECT: NATION OF IS~M 
IS- - NOI -' ' 

Source : . 
Da te of A c ti vi ty : ~-r:::::?-r.::n-----I 
Date Recei.ved: 
Empioyee ~eceivi~g: 
Location ' : 

IF INFORMATION IN THIS MEMO IS ,DISSEMINATED 'CARE MUST BE ,TAKEN 
TO PROTEC.T THE .IDENTITY OF' _ THE _ -SOURCE i. ' -' 
i J ;'!io ha:~ ftirn:i:~h~drel1~5i~ 'lnrormati~~' ~n ~h~ past, 
f\lrnisfied he, foIlowing written report: 

'~A Mos].em Conve'ntion was held in Chicago, Illinois on 26 
February .1958 at 1400, celebrating the birth of W. Frad 
'Muhammad referred to as the 'Great Mahdi or the AlmIgnty 
God Allah l

q The opening prayer was led by James X 
Shabazz, Assist~nt Minister at Muhammadfs Temple #2, 
Chicago, Ill. M~nister Shabazz made a short lecture 
concerning the birth of W. Frad Muhammad and 'th€ sending 
of his Messenger who is no otner than Elijah Muhammad. 
Minister Shabazz act~ as Master of Ceremo~ introducing 
M~nisters from various Temple's in the Uni~ States. 

!EaCh Minister gave short tal~on the birth of the 
Mahdi, Frad Muhammad , ---- all ,of whom were outstanding 
speakers and seem to be well educated. 

liThe Elijah Muhammad arrived at the convention 'about 
1530 . a~d wa~ greeted ,as he walk~d down ,tAe isle py _~ 
faila'tical s,tand~ng '0vat1on, which last'ed 'aif iea'st, -:<~ 
fifteen (15) m~nutes. He greeted the congregation by 
the saying of 'As-Salaam Alaikum f and began to lecture 
on the Birth of Jesus, and explaining that Jesus was 
not a Jew. He stated that if Jesus was the ' ISon of 
Gqd t , how could he be ~by Mary, the wife of 
Joseph. Christianity ~s that there is a Spiritual 
God, yet the Bible states that there is no other God ~~ 
but the Son of Man, but' Jesus was the Son of a Spiritua1~ti) 

. ?~ - 3~~3;~-~ 
(S:a;E NEXT PAaE F0R COFIES.) .~., _ ,~.<5. ; ;:., j' J 

e1 . f J" ? ~ - -l,.. 1,,\ 0~ <"':' l ' .n £,,:, ,_ SEARCHED ___ .i!_,_ • .INDEXED._~: 
....J ' - "- U~-~ ~....d"'/ --'" fL - A.... ~' 

y '-'~'r ··' ' SERIALlZED,t'"!'~ILED,p',=,,,,: 

() , MAR 111958 
FBI - CHICAGO 

J 
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.. • 
God o . How could Mary be a heavenly women when she wa~ of 
the wor.ld and gave a son to the worldo~ Jesus could not 
have b$en-a Jew because-he was born in Palestine o • 

El'ijah Muhammad said that the Jews are not Godls choosen 
people nor the se.ed 'of Abraham becuase J'esus said the 
Jews did the work of the devil and-not the work of 
Abraham.. He stated tha-t it's clear that something 
isn't right· because· even though the white man killed 
Je'suEJ he still worship him.. He stated the Jesus 
who died two thous~nd years ago would never return and 
·that 'we must follow -the teaching of W .. Fard Muhammad 
who is.our God ·(Allah).and that he was born on 26 ~eb 
1877 in the Holy City. o.f Mecca.. . He warned the audience 
not to·denounce-Islam before studying it .. -~-- if we 
hadnlt.been.~~ught Christianity we would not believe 
about J.eslXs, asc'ending up into heaven Jl or the t all the 
Angel s . and: Chris'~1i are white tl Elijah Muhammad ata ted how 
he had .. :been bless after ~cepting Islam and that several 
members gave h1m-their cars and he began to receive 
things . tha-t he needed.~ He. told how prj.or to the 
excepting-of Islam he was.forced to live in a three room 
$rtm¢nt with a . wile. and. six. (6) children 0 

"Elijah M~ha~ad. ~ai(f'i'~ we follow him 'we would b~ in a 
state of.heaven r1ght,here.on earth which is tqe only 

. heaven we'will ,ever.. see beqause there is none after we 
leave here •. 

~fElijah Muhammad stated if we could except Abraham.9 
Moses and Jesus as prophets why coulan~t we except himo 
He stated that he is here to do as'Moses did-=---.to 
tell Pharaoh to let his people goo He mention that 
all prophets befor.e his time was prosecuted ana-firtally 
killed but no. one .would lay a-nanc:l on him because he" s . 
prote'cted by Allah. Elijah Muhammad mention how he 
was he ted be'cause' he is trying to help hi.s race.. . 

"He sta ted the t all other prophets had seen a revela tion 
and was only revealing.what they saw but none besides him 
was ~Ught directly by God .. - . , 



• • • 
..1 

pci' '100"':'5$'45 

tiE1iJ.~.h· Mu~_d_said if. you ask:8 .devil-.:l:f they hav~ · ·seen 
Go'd---- he .W.oq1d admit that.:.no one has ever seen God o 

So w~y should we'wo;r:ship :a .G-od ·we. hav.e. never' se'en and -who 
we ,h;3.ve· "been calling' U! on'.and he has ne.ver. answer and 
has permitted' the devi :.to keep 'us in bondage for Over 
~.~u..r nu~§lred ,years.. T~is mould prove: that- it t·s not the 
~ig~t ~Q~ S9.we should ~cept a God that looks like us 
<fIt~: ql.lJ. t· wrshipping' a Jesus with long car1y hair'o ' 

'~E~~J~h Muhal)ll1ta..<l·f3,:ba:ted. that people call Father ·Di vine 
aml Dad<fj.y Grace God but he made it clear not to call 
h:i.m·~o¢l.beeause he was only a .Messenger of Allah sent to . 
. save us .ana tha t· .~fter hint there" would be. no other prophets .. 

. , 

.. I~He. w~rn:~d':'th~~' Mas.ons. tn' join Islam' or" he would reveal all 
of .the:re;· se'cre.t:s:o:, He: st~:ted' _...:,-"" why pray for secJ?ets wheB 
yo.u c.o~Xd.:get the~ :in IB1am free. o Elijah Muhammad ·stated 
t.ha:t l1e.::w;;lsn·t t a·sk~g; them' to' j.oin a religion 'but -to go 
b~ck; into .there ·o:wn·:---·-the' Nation of Islam., He a'sked the 
a.u..diep.c.e .not to, cling to' the . tOld Rugged Oross t . because. it 
r:ep-res..el1lt~ 'suffering; deE!,th and, shame. 

ifEl.j,j,p.l?,·_Munallltn8.'d st.a.ted ·thait just about everyone 
mj.sundersto,o:d .. :tb.e quota·t~on IHonor Thy Father and 'Thy 
MO.t;Q.er·t J)e6~u:i3e' this' ~.c.tual1y means for tl::1.e whi t.e -man; ·.to 
h:Qr,l,.or_,tl?e. blfj.~k man be'cause" the black ma.n is his father 
since he was drafted out of the black mane He mention 
t~~:1:t iih~ :ai~le :was a beautiful book but you have to -
und~:)?st.and .tt.:s meaning. . .' 

u·Ei~j~b. ..MuhamlT,lad . said when J osepll. saw "twelve stars that 
E!mE!~ged. ih:t;;o . one. this wa s a sym;b.ol of the twelve (12.) . 
]~~~'(l1" .Leao.ers. of 'the East coming to Elijah Muhammad for 
le~q~J:>ship •.. He f:ltated our God'Allah is turning us to 
the ... east arid the brGther of the' east to us and now. for 
the first time we have brothers from the east loving us 
and snaking our hands ---- greeting US .as brother~". ·He. 
also sta·ted that the" verse 'in the Bible. which mention 
!A Wome~ c1otnes.with the~8un and the Moon at her fe~ 
represent the Nation of Islam. 
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:,~IElijah Mul;lammad m~nti()n that; he', as~~d, Allah for good, 
w~,ather during the convention anq: ,he, warn~d that. the. 
weather would ,change' ,as' s'oqn a~ ,the' GonveniiioIT;'w:as OVer •. 

',UE11j&h MUbammad said - tha:t this woUld ' be the la st 
convention held at that ~hurch and he ,ridiculed them 

. i0r:,'wor~hipping a 'Spiri t,ual Gml, and ,having to ordian 
(IVlj,n;(stE?rs before they are qualified to preac}:lo -

~~El:j.-ja,h Muhammad also mention, . the FBI questioning 
h1,.l!1' ,about bed:p.g a .Messenger Qf· Allah and wanted to 
19low :t.f"j\:lla};l gave h~m any Cre.dential and he replied the 
"HoiYQ.uran l~.. _ --- . 

. nEl~,jah,JY(uhannn?d. ~tated that p.e could ask Allah to 
,q,e's.:t.:roy' a,ll::,th~ .da;t>~er ~aces- that are non-,believers in. 
~'~,lalll:::bl;lt , that, h.~ wou:;I,dn,.tt peca~se he ~ love them and, 
,w~l.l:~ted to give th!.m a cn.anc,e becau~e ,he,1s 'hereto save themo 

.,'~i,~:k1ja,h M1.ih.ammad,- .stat~Gl that :D.a~i\?l··ha~d t'aith in' his Go~ ~ 
. ~e,~c;:u§e .'ne' protected b.:i.~, e.v~n;.~illl."the ,Lion is Jaws and that 
he" also have faith in his GodlAllahf because he"s . 
';P~Q;t,~cting' him ---'-. not .~;l?,6m the four legged lion bt;lt 
tb;e '.t~o leggeq. lion. ": '" 

, t&j.J,ja;n Muhammag· sta t~~ ,that. aii MusliL1-iv,e~ for, Islam 
,~,nd woul~ ~ie for ,Islam and that they sD.ould respeqt ,and 
,~pe,at; thei~ brqthersr~gh.t Q~t1n the' event that.a Muslim 
Ki,~J;~d~ alJ,o~he:r Mu~l1-m '--:---- h.e' must also be put to death • 

. nE~,!i,j,a;h.· Mllbammad .. ~?id tb,at it should oe easy for one' to 
;~~~: tl;1at: s,:Lp,qe' :GQq made man in. his own image amd man was 
~,d~ put,of .. bl?,'cJ,c clay then b,ow' could God l;>.IP.·:W~'i te or a 
:~p.~~it :-,--:- he "would have to b$. a 'Qlack God .. in the form 
o~. a .. man,: - ... -- no other th~n W. FF,ad MuhammE!.<il.: 

,~tI]a:tJ~n:M~~tiim.ad, warned '; the Muslin to p:otect, their women 
becaus~ "t.lJ,ey. wasn f t a 'Ql~, to 'prote,c..t:..J;he:u>.s..elf.. " 

.... H..) ·...;.l'i· 

" :, 

...• 
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.!IHe lat:tnch a na~iQn .wide drive for a $3.?500.90QO~OO 
proje.ct w!!'Ch he ~ve" blue , prints 'on 'anq," pltm to 'built 
;Ln, the :near future .-This p'I'oj ect included Kinderga~en 
Schoo).; Administrative 'BuildtLng ''Of th.e University of . . ' 
Islam:,. ,Auditorium of ,the ·t)niversity of. Islam, '1'he 
,Ul\liversity of Islam., Library of,the"Uriiversity of 
Islam, Restraunt and tl1.e Temple. . . . ~ . 
. _ .t . .. 

"After recruiting the l~st found 'Elijah MuhammaQ tur~ 
.the. Me.eting ov.er to Minister James X Shabazz for clos~ng 
:anGl.;he,: ,depar.ted swiftly thru Guards .. consisting of. the 
,Cap.tc;ins. and Lieutenants from all of the Temples. 

, "Ali' dOin~' 'tbe' meeting --- even while Elijah Muhammad 
wa.s · speaCng,. the ,so , called lost founds continue to leave • 

• _ . .. .. .. . . A " . _" " .. 

• :tlMini·s,teir:·Ma1.com X'"fromNew York'made a speech prior to 
.' ,the ' -ai'ri.va.' of EI1j.a.h Muhammao,4 He asked th~ congregation 

how' 'could they worship a man who Q.0esn t t 'look like us 
do.e.~n't ,act like us, doesn't talk like us, doesl:lt'\.i walk 
ll1(e'us ··'ore.ven, smell like US 4 He stated that there are 
o.\r~;i?: 1,( '-million .Negroes in America but; still we had to .' 
.1qok·tQ'.tpe wh+te ,man f'or .. ~verything. · He asked where 
are ' our. .-stores" factor.iEfs"'·a.nCi etc o · He ate. tec:1 all this we 
'c~~~d, have:'::!;f ~ 'we would unite., 

. ifwa··~l~ce . M\il;lammad,th~ son,:' ci1" E;Lijah Mllhammaduexplained 
apout different" God~ 'ai1d the reason why our God is 
reffered .to as Allah~ He said' the work A llah means the 
trueand ,only ·,God . an~l by' oalling him Anaathere want be -
.any,_ m;istakes ab.o..ut .. what God we a.re calling on.o He-a.lso 
stated' that the ,devil mows ' about Allah and he' knows" ·that 

,~ll. · th~ prpphets- were black but~,.h'e · 'kept this 'a: .s~cret 
1"rom ' us .~-~- this 'he accomplished by taking ou~l~·tlame' and 
language,. ' 

_ •• • •• ~ J \ 

itA 'S'ec.ret me.eting was held on the 27 February 1,958 at . 
11 o' clo'ckA.:.M.. Ten minister and Elijah Muhamma(l' 
a.t~ende~ -the : mEf~ting.· 'TheMHTfsters didn"t· know the \ 
pla.cet'lof the meet;tng -- They met at the Uni vers1 ty of 
Islam" and when EliJah Muhammad arrived they rush-out to 
taeir oa.rs and proeeeded to their secret p::Lace or meeting .• , 

- 6 -
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i'Robert Da yenport.9 Mini·ster at TempS #22 siia:ted. things 
would be different , at Templ,e #22 and that he would see 
th~t . there was more unity and- 'friendline'ss .. ' However 

,A~be'rt Everetts and Margie E'veretts felt that most of ' 
the·· la.ck of unity and '!'riendliness-was ,due, to the fact 
th~t the Minister, Robert Davenprt showed favoritism ' 
towards Fred and Clarence Moorefield3 and see~to take 
away from them their ability to think for themselves e 
Tney also mention h9W Robert and Dorothy Davenport 
r~fused to chastise their daughter when she shows 
disrespe'ct for her elders.. Albert Everett·s stated that 
the min.iste~daughter was the Minister·d·s God since he 
submitt~d to her. Albert Everetts also mention how 
the Mini:'S.te~.9 Robert Davenport teaches that the man ' 
'should: be the ruler of his house r . n .. ~=_ yet he permits his 
.wife Dorothy to ma-H;e the maj ori.ty o:f: the decisions 0 

.l.. :.t ,1\': • 

,IIBy 'the way all of'·" the men were searched by forty men 
prior to entering the church -=~ they had to remove 
eve:t'ything from their pockets and ~ care:E'ully pa tted 
fTom the~r neckline to their ankles by all forty men~ , ' 

liThe following members from Temple #22 were present at the 
'c-qnventi'on g 

Albert Everetts Marg::1.e Everetts' 

Dorothy Davenport Robert Davenport' 

Roosevelt 'P'eay Otis WilliamS' 

tlemson Williams Geneva Williams , 

WilliaTTl X Dorothy X 

Helen Wood:s- Alimous Woods 

Dew§gre X a~d ~lfe 
_ ... _ .... . ....J 

"Tpe .. m~eting ,~laste",d ,about ·five and a half (5-1/2,) hours 
and the church was approximately three four~h (3/4) full o 
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TO 

FROM 

• 
OFFICE MEMORANDUM & UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

: SAC, CHICAGO (25-20607') 

: SA L-I _______ ....J 

b6 
b7C 

SUBJECT: NATION OF ISLAM 
INTERNAL SECURITY - Nor 

Att INfORMf\iION CONiA\NE°::3~/9 ~Q) 
HERE!N IS UtlClf~S IF1mf\ )~ 'i't3'lt ~ 
OA1~.kfi B~1:;:r::;..-~ 

I Iwho has furnished reliable 
information ~n the phst

r 
furnished in person ,to 

SAl .on MarGh 4, 1958 9 a five page 
handwritten report concerning his activities at the 
University of Islam, 5333 South Greenwood Avenues 
Chicago, Illinois s on February 26 9 1958 9 ~nd also 
information concerning the NOI annual convention held 
on February 26 9 1958 at the Tabernacle Baptist Church9 

4130 South Indiana Avenues Chicago s Il1inois~ This 
report was si~ed by informant and Gall be located in 
AIL-___ ----IJ 

Informant stated that during the morning on 
February 26 9 1958 9 he went to the University of Islam 
where he met and talked with a large number of out of 
town delegates to the convention o 

1 - Baltimore (100= 1 I (Ini"o) (RM) 
1 - Boston (97-145)(lnfo)(RM) 
2 - Detroit (RM) 

1 - 100=5549 r----------, 
1 - 100= I 

1 - Jack s onville L.r(=I-n .... r.-o .... ) ...... ( R=M,.....)..--------I 
1 - Miami (105-544)(IFnf;;;;...o.;;....:)......:.(_R~_1:....) ___ --. 
1 - Minneapolis (100, I (Tnfo) (RM) 
2 New York (RM) 

1 - 105-7809 
1 :- 100- , (MALCOf,M I.TTTIrE) 

1 - Ph::L1adelphia (100-L-_______ ....JI(Ini'o) (RM) 
b· - Chi c a~lj>'oioL..-___ --. 

1 - At 1 - 10~0---3-0-0-16~1~------.1 
1 - 100~32090 (WALLACE MUHAMMAD) 
~ - 100-6989 (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD) 

. QJ- 100=3J683 (Wo Do FARD) 
SMC:dar 
(16) 

----~-------------------

It ~ • r 

. :\ .. --
.. 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM ~ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO: SAC, CHICAGO (25-20607) 

FROM: SA~I ________________ ~ 
SUBJECT: NATION OF ISLAM 

IS - NOI 

. I Iwho has furnished re~iabl: information 
in the past, furnished in person to SAl = Ion 2/19/58 
a six page handwritten report concerningls a tendance at 
a conference with ELIJAH MUHAMMAD which was held on 
2/17/58 at MuhamrnadYs residence, 4847 South Woodlawn Avenue. 
Chicago, Illinois. This report c~n be located in A~I ________ ~ 

It is to be noted that in the event any information 
contained in this memorandum is used for report nurposes, 
extreme care should be exercized in order that the identit¥ 
of this high placed informant is not jeopardized o 

Informant advised that while teaching a class at 
the University of Islam$ 5333 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, 
on 2/17/5B9 he was notified by Secretary ERNEST that the 
Messenger (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD) had just called and requested 
that informant come to his9 MUHAMMAD Us 9 residence at 2:30 p.m., 
on 2/17158,; 

b6 
b7C 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

2 - Milwaukee (lo5~337) (RM) 
11 - Chicago 

1 - AI I 
1 - 1 '10-6989 (EI. LIAR l\1URAMMAD) 

1 - 10~-308631 1 

All INFORMATION CONTAINED 3's-{9 ~ 
HERElj~ 1~~r;&~IFIE1)..).",\, ~,~lcr V 
OATf~ ~a:£IL~sQ~' '-.l 

1 - 100-34505 
1 - 100=30016 
1 - 1'10-27167 (RAYMOND SHARRIEFF) 
1 - 100-3/~oq(ETHEL SHARRIEFF) 
1 - 100-31166 :HERHERT MUHAMMAD) 
~ - 100-345271 ~ ! 
t..Y - 100-33683 W 0 Do £I'ARD 

SMC:BJK 
(13) 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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OFFICE }1EMORANDUM ~ UNITED 8TLTES GOVERNMENT 

TO ~ 

FROM: 

SAC~ CHICAGO (25-20607) 

SAI~ ______________ ~ 

SUBjECT~ NATION OF ISLAM 
IS ~ NOI 

I Iwho has furnished reliable information 
in the ?ast9 furnished in Derson to SAl Ion 2/19/58 
a three page handw~itten report concerning a meeting 
which he had attended at }IDHAMMADus residence, 4847 South Wood~ 
lawn Avenue 9 Chicago9 Illinois 9 on 2/16/58 0 This report can 
be located in I I 

In the ~vent any information set out in this memo 
is used for report pu~poses9 extreme care should be taken 
in order to fully protect informant~s identityo 

Informant advised he had been contacted by ELIJAH 
MUHAMMAD who had requested that informant bring his friend 9 I I to ~roHA~1AD~s residence for dinner on 
~2~7~1~6-7~5-B~o---1-n~I-'o-r~m-a-n~t advised that on that date after the 
services of Tem Ie #2 he in~t~h~e~c~o~m~p~a~n~y~o~f~I ________________ ~ 

and one I 
r--------,-p-r-o-c-e-e--e~ to MUHA~~~~A~D~u-s--r-e-s~i~d~e-n-c-e-o--=I-n~f~o-rm--a-n~t----~ 

MTTR AMlJI AD b j s wi fe ( CI. AB fR MITH AMM AD) Q HERBER: MUHAMHAD 9 I advised that upon arrival at the residence he observed ET.r:A: 
I _ J and approxlma e y 
6 other individuals whom the informant did not know 0 

b6 
b7C 

b2 
b6 
b '7(" 

I ~ 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 

If) ~ 

1 ~ 

1 ~ If)n= 9 

b2 
b6 

All INFORMATION CONTAINED b 7 C 

HEREiN I~ lJNX~S/mC)... \ '" '"_ :SS19 &-0 b 7 D 
DATE~~\"~~ 1 = 1'1f)=3'1863 

1 = 1()n~34505 
1 = 100=31166 
1 = 1'1f)=27167 
1 - 1 ()()= 32814 
1 ~ 1 '1n- 3L~527 
~ - 100=33683 

~MC:BJK 
(10) 

HERBERT 1'-1 A," D) 
RAYllJ:OND SHARRIEFF) 

. fstJ 
I ():-o - 3":5 1o~3 ~ 
.~'" '/ --.-/ \ ' , -
'-'I.-" ...... 0......0 .. ,. • t...- ~ 

" " 

~ --"--- \ 
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IS .. TIO! 

DE CLASSI FICATImr AUTHO RITY D E~ FROM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DEC LASS I F I CAT Imi~bE 
DATE 0.5 -11- 2010 

3/28/58 

yho hnve ~~{;~t~8~111Hblc In)~:~~~o~1~~~! pain:, (A,uk 
nrov1det1 to :~::~ OILtIA!1 H. 'f1,,',m:t.m one cO!l'1 of a brochure 
Anti i-led "In the Nruue ot ALLAH" I !>ubl1ahod b;y the Un1vert.:! t1' 
i,,? Islsm, $33~ South 0.ttoenW'ood Avenue, Chic['g,t) 1>, Illinois. 

~ Iobt:nined 'the brae burG at the 2-2rJ .. ,8 
sesaicnexhlbitad n~ 25-20607-1~-209) and I I 
at ~:he 2-23-.$8 session (exh1b1 ted (If! 25 .... 211f,!")7-1B2-217) 
0t the .~nnusl Uoslem Convention held 2/23~26158 at the 
'rabomncle 0,Il1'ti:lt Cnurch .. Aud1 tot-ium, 4130 ~outh 
Indiana AvenUG, Ch1cfiGO, Illinois. 

The brochure contains photo~ ot ~:lJIJlJ! NUf'w::::t';"1 
'.!tn::A''':,~TAD'a J."e~1denee, !·n.m~~r-:Ai:·'sl'leMple ;:'=2, the UniverGity 
of Inlrtlt1~12 nnd the Te;nple #2 bus!nes$es. It also ccnl'l..!ns' 
n blueprint for tho blackman's ruture--wlth sketches of new 
~chools, a bu~1ness eonter nnd Mo~que. 

In the cente~ 01' the brochure leJ tl pro(~rr.a foI' the 
convent1on, 2/23-26/58. 

On 2/23158, tho openine ~~~yor was echeCuled to be 
~ivon b1. Iflnlst.el't J'!,~'rC X f.'lJABA/~Z, Assistant ninir.ter, 
~ 1 .''.;) "om'9 e;'~. 

Pl'C:.:"-'l ~or :::'. ~. :7/;n"r..;11;Ur3I~ Chici.(,jO, HI e :'chcduloci 
to chow r'!ovl0:f~ nnu s11{.les en 2/211/58. 

\

' 2/26158 't4fl.~ :-eheduled r:s t.he celob:rn ~1on of' the 
b1:rth of the Hnhdl, PAlm rmrtrrlVX t r,avior o~ the so-crilled 
NegrocG in L~er1cn. 

b2 
b7D 

: 1\ 

/'j 

~' 
:" 

b2 
b7D 

b2 
b7D 

'" 
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CG 25-20607 

."} ,,_. 

It is l?sfleeted in the broc:lwe that f1UlUimMD's 
Temples, led by Mr. ELIJAlI nUJfM1JAn and scattered thl'oughout 
the country, is today one of the largest find no~t cohesive 
Uoslmn groups in Americs; in a ttractin'; people fror:l 811 walks of 
life it hns e toblished n CO:lli'lun!):,;y of notion and interest 
tor the ultimate end ot s uQ'rlitcd front ot blnokr.1en in 
American. 

l-fr4! r'IT;1u\'HH .. ~D has E.aid, uTile blRcknlan in A.."'U6ricn has 
been too lon~ treated as a pariah, despised, neglected 
and left to 6e.spair, in a countx-y who~o so11hitcl blood, tears 
anc sweat have nurtureo. He must therefore bs0in building 
enterprizes as his own &B fA .first ~tep tOllard the eventual 
unitY' ot blnckmenlt

• 

According to r·raUAr'1H~W, thQ t!vlut10n to the American 
Negroes t dilemMa is for the bIe,oltman to take th.e offensive 
and crJrr!'y the f:teh t for jus tice and freedom to the enem7 .. 
For 1'0 !,>eople, oppressed, explo1tt.d ana disozsinlinsted s!5ainst 
c~n t-Jin a p10eo in the su...~ on the C1etensi ve. 

To aohieve this and, rro::l"::"·"Af· edvoeotes B 
"united front 9f blr.ekrnen or Americau • He advocates the use 
of the A.~e:ricnn 1Tegro' ~ purchasing power as a weapon" Briefly, 
he believes thf.t the :L"1'1ericnn Negroof; t'r111 dieeovezs the:Plselvesl' 
eleva to their educ r; ted. men Eind wcmen to exal ted posi tiona. 
p:ive outle!:is to theiza tolentcd youth ane! assu-ne tho contours 
of e n.ation, once c.iven or,[':Iortuni tie f! for seli"-€xpre.ss1on boyoncl 
the white l-rox-ld.. HUrUJ£lAIJ believes. tl1ut the mr-:ln and basic 
responsibilit~ £'or effecting a solution ot the blackman's 
pzsoblems rest upon the A~er-ican Nar~roes 'chcr.1selves. 'i'hey 
shoul<.i f~u1j,l;r tb.e lllone7 find pr!Y" t;he price, moko the sQcri.fice 
$nd ench .. tl"e the sUf1'e:vinr:; to ):1e811z0 .full manhood as blaclo:nen. 
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DE 100-5549 
~ ~ RAM~LH II J 
- (77) ~ 

1 - Atlanta (NOI)(REGISTERED) 
1 ... Baltimore (NOI) (REGISTERED) 
1 - Boston (NOI) (REGISTERED) 
1 - Buffalo (NOI) (REGISTERED) 
;~,- Charlotte (NOI)(REGISTERED) 

>- '4 l_ C hie a go (REG IS TERED ) 
-.-- (1 - NOI) 

(1 _ FI ~"-----------'I 

" ~W-Ell.J.AJL.l\~,:fJll~WI,.~R )r:m'--'" 
t::t:I;;:~~_1...9~...l9(.~8J....N~~k.~Q .~9!~ 

2 - Cincinnati REGISTEREDi 
(1 - NOI) 
(1 = ..... 1 __ -:------:--:--_-'" 

1 - Milwaukee (NOI) (REGISTERED) 
1 - Newark (NOI)(REGISTERED) 
2 - New York (REGISTERED) 

(1 - NOI) 
(1 - MALCOLM LITTLE) 

1 ~ Philadelphia (NOI) (REGISTERED) 
1 ~ Pittsburgh (NOI) (REGISTERED) 
1 - Sto Louis (NOI)(REGISTERED) 

• 
b6 

f'A'\b7C 

A\llNfORMT>.iION cmuru::m 3S1 r..!:< ) 
HEREIN IS UNCLA~tm.fl \"\ ~~l~ '-.::.../ 
OA1~\St~~ 

Detroit (co nti=.lli 
(1 r~ 100 ... 22 066 

(1 = 100=23 284 
(1 - 100=25 093 
(1 = 100=26 311 

(1 = 100~23 376 

(1 = 100=25 781 
{1 = 100~'23 428 
{1 = 100=22 469 

. (1 = 100=25719 

(1 "'" 100=New Dei 
(1 ... 100=26'53d~-----~ 

L 
(1 = 100=26578 

(1 = 100=23290 
(1 = 100=22472 

(1 = 100=N::wIeSj 
{1 = 100""NEWDe~ 
(1 ~ 100=23004 

(1 = 100=25904 

{1 ... 100=26596 

(1 = 100=25910 
(1 = 100=26072 

(1 = 100=26540 
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DE CLAS SI FICATImr AUTHO RITY DEP..FJED FROM : 

STANDARD FORM NO. '64 

Office Me~~~~Zj};;;cL:g':::T~:~uI:tTES GOVERNMENT \ 
TO DATE: b6 

b7e 

FROM ". I ,:>~1. L. ________ ---I 

SUBJECT: ,L'-·LI,_,.Ci D(Yr,r ,J'('f't', ~Jc. s • 
3~: - 'rOI 

Or.orll ~~, 19~), the l·]ri tor inter \" iG't'l8G K.c' ... ..:iJl\.~;' .~LI 'HIlO 

rc~-Jjcl.es :--:~t (")11" J01,lth T;1"G,::e1, phono p'::".:.z,n ~~-3 )Jl, Gl1O. :J.fl-----.J":plo;/GCJ. 
~ · ,.t t:I.G l:;ro~resf1 01'. se [,.':'10. B,',.' CO!L'pf.'ny, 11,)') .Jest '. 'ssnin ·:ton. ;~.LI 
,:;civ..!.'3eJ. that :1.8 is [, me'l.ber uf the liat:lOil CL"' Islum and has boen u 
-;~elT1)or cince I?l:)prox:b ~;te1J 1933, at 1rJl-lich t:UI!.o he juined the ,.UI 
at t.L1.6 i~lfnst[l,nCe of IUS fat'·,0P. llLl f'tatOu. that 110 VIas a Ct'.Jvout 
Lus1l~n and l)oliov0o. in the teDc~lin "S 01' wLIJ.l.l.rL ~iU.Lil.i."":-i..lJ. i.LI 
statocl. t'J,nt 1-'11'1en ho jOincci the ~;OI he roc. ivou l .... is " ori"'inal ll 

i1,'J.~11.:1 fr·ol. l~LL:"Il 11bsolf, ~;. r'. F\-ii ,T. ~,l...JI uc,.vis·)o. that the 'l\:;;iP.Lo 
at the tET-O he joinoc] the .01 1'18.8 located " t 34th <:inC; Jtate :3trcct • 
.tt_~I .-,tatect t'lat he HUS very young at the tJ.YIlO that he jOlnod the' 
TeliDle ana could furnish Ilttlc inl'ormabon concernln,:: '1. r. I·IA~;D 
othor than th!0.t he rosideo A.t a hotel 1,:i th. ;:'::"1 J;IH i TJH[-1'--'.l~'(·. 

ALI stated thnt the only ~nd: V] clu13.1 he could rGcall Hho 
was an orficer of the Tom,lc at that ti~o other t~an the Prophet 
ELIJAH Hho is stlll fllive, 'Has an l!1.Cliv].d1)~1.L named BEIl :::LIUS,:::'·, -:AH1: 
(nhon'Jtic) 'tfhom ALI ~)elj eV(:3S ~O\f resiaes :in ['etroi t. 

ALI c("uld furnj,811. no fllrt'0' r 2ni'orw9.ti on c OnCCl'.L1lne 
"."r. p.\'D. nnd statecl that he occnrnonall;:,; still z,ttencls !;eetin~"s 
ct the ~em~le of 151r~. 

1 - 1))-3!.~1 )'7 ILl.:i:n·'"i1 I~LI 
1 - 25-2)A~7 JOI 

A~g'~:ntf 

.. , 
. . ~ ~-~ '. 

, I 
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Indic9(5 Search Slip 
FD-lSO (Rev. S-q~5S) 

" 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 

m Exact Spelling 

C1All References 

• 

C1Main Criminal Case Files Only 

CI Criminal References Only 

~Main Subversive Case Files Only 

r=JSubversive References Only 

c=J Main Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive Ref rences) 

CI Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References) 

File & Serial Number Remarks File & Serial Number 

/0\57 

Extension 

Searched by 

(date) 

Consolidated by 

(date) 

Reviewed by 

date) 
File Review Symbols 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

Remarks 

q-jb6 
if b7C 



IndiceJi Search Slip 
FD-160 (Rev. 6-ll-56) 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Subject 

Aliase s 

Address 

.-. 

I Date 

Birth Date I Birthplace 

c:=I Exact Spelling 

c=JAll R e ference" 

C1Main Criminal Case Files Only CJ Restrict to Locality of 

CI Criminal References Only 

c=:=IMain Subversive Case Files Only 

c=JSubversive References Only 

UMain Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive References) 

CJ Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References) 

File & Serial Number Remarks File & Serial Number Remarks 

i' ~ A' ?'/ [)drJ.-/ /£)-n t?.-da~ ~/ 7'//. Q "?~ t::d. 
~ C a 

L!k:? - 33 /" g"3-1. ~)~-r~ 

,1'/~ , '--;;,- ,; ,'" 0 
~." '/ . ., .. "/ t!.c .. "; 4 'X' :<--& ;-~. d-~;A_d:,/.f_ ~ ~~-,. / - I':. ~ -~ '/ ... _ .~ ___ ~ ,,-

II! py_'~ ?/j~ r ~::ta<' ti,. , ,...- ~/- f .t ";.~~~ "" . ~' 
, / - I ' ~~-4' ' iZ1O' 

/'/~ ... ?f""".h _·, .i 

,n: fI ./'~ 'j fI # IIJ_k~t..</ 
-

/t::t..J ,. /, / ..... 
, . ~ (; > 

~~-c? D.co 7 - 4,6~~ J , 
/( 

' / J ;?~-:z. 
/ ,f .~ /.:/'-(j .... ;" /' ff' - G.?1? r , 

to 1- 3 5 '/1'1/ '/ ~/-~' »?~A;!V.N( WI d..3- - .;;; 0 '" ,:;;;:'l.-;(.. /L _A:~/;;' .L · 
c?J' ;{o ~ ~ '/ - 74,:fA~.Y I t/ 

\~, ,//~ A ~, )l~fi/p/iNt~t \ k ;.// ' ,"'A-r:' ". 
--" ' ... " x ' ; 

c:::j'6-=- -5 t:/h rJ 7 -/ /3cZ ( ~9' 7) 
/If 

c;;)' - t#c;6d1 -30?:. l' 
~,. t" , ., 

... ~ ~f,.,~6>(' ~ ~;' ;,z.,.-p;'.~ J :;' 'U 1 . ,,- {.~" '.t". (1.;:" _ 
/." 

/H -JAo7'd ~l 
\. ~~:? ,: ~ .,.t~ ~/kA . J? " ., ~ .~ .:/-,4-"!:..'!.. -p.;1.~~ 

Requested by (/ Squad Extension File No , 

Searched by ). 
(;; (date) 

Consolidated by 

(date) 

Reviewed by 

(date) 
File Review Symbols 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

-- ._. - _. 

, 



- ~- --:- --
-' -- -'. - -

Indices Search Slip • • FD-160 (Rev. 6-11-56) 

~ 
. , . 

. , I Date 
TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Subject 
<-

Aliases 

Address I Birth Date I Birthplace 

c=l Exact Spelling C1Main Criminal Case Files Only c=J Restrict to Locality of 

CJAll References CI Criminal References Only b6 
c=JMain Subversive Case Files Only c=J Main Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive References) b7C 
c=::JSubversive References Only CI Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References) 

File & Serial Number Remarks File & Serial Number Remarks 

N1LUCi9 - ~rF ~yj,. d~ I I 
• .q"~ -7,7l~ /1 AQ ~7 :!dt..--r.l.-

//-z} -- bY;:/; 
d~--- d d 6 C) 7 - / r...:1tJ -h J~ . 

~/ --7fd4-.iL '",/·}l. .L3 .// ,.-,.(....-'?y1.,.~ rJ 

1 /H ~ 3J6'/...:Y '-
I 

\_.3-~ ~ ~ _c;..,;;-_, ~ .". ~ ~- l_:· Q. 

/~ -t;' 1;;:,;7 ~-- )-'It.-d-/[& ~ .... " ~-.? ~ ./ . ' / ~ 
--

(~;.~ 7;0 :.t tf1 U. ~~'l_ ... ;-~, 

~f4}-b ~f7-~9 ;: P 
, 

~5- d aG 0 ~ ... ~cf~:3 
<:/. ") '! ,'" 

f','" , , 
; '~~ ~'l.t'_ .. .- /,:~ -/L~_ _ A 

~. 

h7f? tf·It..:(-t!~ ) 
C:.;n ..... I-d/~P'M47~ /.1-4 -' .. ~~~~/. 

C__ ..;. ,: ~ 

/05. tLF...5J , .. / 
? ~ r; ) 0 ~ (,I "7 ~ V , 

Requested by ~quad Extension File No. 

Searched by 

~.:{ ]'" 
(date) 

Consolidated by \ 
(date) 

Reviewed by 

(date) 
File Review Symbols 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

-- -- -
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Indices Search Slip • • FD-160 (Rev. 6-11-56) 

~ 

" • 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 
I Date 

Subject 

Aliases 

Address I Birth Date I Birthplace 

c===r Exact SpeUing r==:JMain Criminal Case Files Only c=J Restrict to Locality of 

c::=:JAll References CI Criminal References Only 

c::=JMain Subversive Case Files Only c=J Main Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive R e ferences) 

c=JSubversive References Only CJ Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References) 

File & Serial Number Remarks File & Serial Number Remarks 

'i C7~~_A ---.;; r3 " M ~~JL ;{)~ /#-11 - 3 .~6 4/.L&/ 
J/}'&, , U V£dJt- ~ 

I '7 1J - b2 

~ b7D 

/tJ-tJ -....,..< tJ¥Y/ / 
( '--J-;J/f A. A. ?47.~ ~f.A» I~/h ,. 

/J:o 2J3GP3 " - i- /O -57 , 

/ ~d'-j 
~ 
i7 Lt . ........ , ~ ~; CM.; 

;, /t-o - , 33t, ,~--
--

, 

Requested by Squad Extension File No. 

Searched by 

(date) 

Consolidated by 

(date) 

Reviewed by 

(date) 
File Review Symbols 

I - Identical ? - Not iden tiflable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

-
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• 
OFF I 0 E M E M 0 RAN DUM -l} UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

l 

TO SAO, OHICAGO (100~3209l) DATE: t -1f-4 
FROM SAl 

SUBJEOT: I 
8M - No! 

Date of Interview: 

April 3" 1958 

Place of Interview: 

Vicinity ofl IreSidenceJ 
~ ________ ~lchiCagO" Illin~o~i~s-~----~ ~--------~ 

Interviewing Agents: 

SAs WILLIAM Mo PARKER and I L. ________________ ---.J 

The original FD 302 containing the information 
furnished byl ~s located in 100-3209l-JA('~l) • 

Dictated: 

April 10" 195~ 

1 - 25-20607 
1 - 100-32260 
1 - 100-698 9 T.;:;;-:;:-:::,,,,,-;;--:-==-::-:=~ 
1 - 100-28457. 
1 - 100-33439 
1 - 100-31823 t-----------------.J 

~
- 100-34318 

1 _ 100-33683 7rn---;~""T.I""ll'~or------....J 
L:J'AM 

(9) 

AtllNFORMATION CONTAINED 35" 19 ~ ) 
HEREIN IS~NCl&SIFJE!n I'"\~~ l~"--' 
DAT~ Jj ~$1~_ ...... .t;t:;S~ 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



'

DE CLASSI F ICATI ON" AUTHOP..I TY DERIVEr~' IWH : 
. FB I AUTOUATI C DECLASSI FI CATI ON GU 

DATE 05 - 11- 20 1 0 

SA~I __________________ ~ 

1tL\.TI01* OF ISLlW 
I~"liOI 

lO/23/0D 

Informant st"t..-,d th~1; she said that pbRD ~\'aS stiJ.l arO~Ult;~ 
atlu 'thnt be r.:01'tlOS n.t niel1t to vla1 t th~ ~J::;S\':lm.1z("r tmd to gl ve 
hl:Ll. inutJ!luctiDnS it Sho sta.tod tMt tl1o;;{o.~s.:m.Gol" httd told ht:r 
that ht~ and his lUOthe::a Ol.~t of h~ e~iQr;1. ty often used to 
lenk to see in what direc·tion .F'ftlID wou:t(;t t;t'l wht'.fJ. ho J~eft. ~i1'O 
statOtl thnt thoy were n(Y"If·ur 3blu to fol'.n~ him, tlm.t bo w\)ultl 
Just seen to d1sa'pp~ar. 

~l 

\\ ...... \; 
\. 

I' I -

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

.---:---.,.----~", - , - -- --
I 

.-~-.-" ----- ----~ 

.',:.~:;~;~~:~.- L'~','~c. ~ 

t ~ ; _ 1 ~ .~ / '"' ~ ~\ ) 

~----'-.-- --.--~-. rt:'r 
"- .... - ~.--.. -

b2 
b7D 

b2 

b6 
b7C 



, 

. -- o· 

, . ' 

• 
SAC, CBtCAGO(loo:..S58SI) 

SA 1L... ____ ----:-----' 

U'fIOB 0., . I IL&II 
Dft'auw. ncoarrr ... XOI 

DL:Mr 
(e) 

• 

/ ; 
"", \ 

~--....""' . ..,. .,.. '" . ..--..--~ 

.\ 

b6 
b7C 

b2 
b7D 

b 6 
b7 C 

b 2 
b 6 
b7C 
b 7D 



• 

DE CLASSI F ICATIOIr AUTHOP',ITY DE RIVE6 0H : 
, FB I AUTOHATIC DECLASSI FI CATI ON GUIDE ' 

DATE 05 - 11- 2010 

SAC, CllICAGO.(lOO-35635) February <i, 1959 

SA WILLIAfd M. PARKER 

UA'l'IOll OF ISL..4.M 
IltrEmrAL SECURITY - I{OI 

b 2 

On January 27, 1~5D, I who has furnished b7D 
reliable information in the past, provided to SA WI~LIAU M. 
PARKER a written report containing questions and answers 
eight through forty of Lesson l{o. 2. These questions ~lnd 
allswors w~rc obtained r::\:C t,:'1l31im Gil·1s Trainin'l (MGT) 
classes. This report is exhibited as I I 

Tho informant ~dvisod that question and answer 
N~nbc~ 3S, which is o~ittcdt is a duplication of one of the 
other ~uestions and answers, number not rec~lled. 

No. S !?ha.t m~es rain, hail, snow a.nd earthqua..lt€.s? 
Answer The oarth is approxL~tely covered undor wator. 

App~oximately 3/4, of its surface. Tho Sun and 
l!Qon, ba.'I'/in], n.ttro,ctinz power on our planet whilo 

cur p~net m~~ing the terrific speed of 1,037 lin miles on its 
way nx-ound the Sun. The flun d:t"e.ws this wat~r 1!11 i:>lto the 
Earth rc;t1l.t1011, which is cS!.112d gl"tttri tation, in ~;. :~~.ne mist 
'i:lu::C 'l;Ilo n~;;:(:,d eye can httl."'dly detect.. But as thi~ mist 
ae,cr,~d'J h:t~ber a,p,(l iucr£~8.j2\in;]' 1.1i til other nif"!tA of y;a tor in. 
di:t:£crent currents of -1;110 t1.t~'O~·i'hero until WhCi~ she becomes 
h';;;~~~/ic"" tlmn gxoavi tat:ton., the';l ~1h\3 diutills b~".-:·~~ to the F,o.r·~h 
in 'i;!(c :'z()!'rl. 0:''7 dr011G o:~ \Yit:t("l"' v:t" di;ropn OJ: :i.C(;, whil~h dC!?eild(~ 
on hCs';,- hccV;l 'cho mist wns ir.t. 1.:h,:" cu~onto 0;;'; ';;he ai:;.* rca.l 
cold, aut' \1~ :::.nd sam!: very m"~.ft a.nd ch~n'1!?a.bl~ so whon the 
~::,1.t~:.:' i:::r;;l."~J,(~S Que 0:1.: 'i;h,,'1i;;;) cold Ct'.!':.;t,;,ntr. i';; 1:I9,"07;1':'D GoJ.icl 
ico ~tj~ 0::0.11 round dl."opn :J.:n, iOl'TlG or in n. li;t;!-d; fluffy :1:0,..:0 
'!.iIlicl1. io called nnow, but 'Clt:.tfl 't1'.J,'i;or io not (~"'IO'i': d,,"a;,'1!l ahovo 
"'1"''' .. ".! 1 ,,(~ ':?-,",'''' ·J.h"" ':;I ....... th t t" "!"'{-'i'~C'" ,.."" ·l·l.lt"ll f.!1.'''''' ""n"':l ,1i ....... '1"'. 'l'ue k--"1 ft,.<it ~ .. .LL_~~t~. ....-...... -V.,\.!A v 1{::=~ !-y.~tP.,-4 < .~~ t.-.;f;.. ".,- .... ~w _4' Uti '" 't;,.;i ~ ... ' ___ '3- ~:.., ..... =", 4- ... l'<J ..... IfJ..A, ~ 

reagon it rains baa!!': on our Dln.n,·Yi: :to b~Cn.t't8C, :!. t C~Wla.ot (;sd; 
Gut 0'2 th:; ::J~"'th Slj!'\;:l,.,,'} ,,'1:f.,-;;h :':~," hiGh S!lc0d (1:i:' :'1..:>t~'i;ii':'; 
aroun'il tho Gun lllaI;:es :Ji: lr.l109'2li b10 • 

170. D ~~n.l:;~ dQ~f! '~lV1 f.1Dv:i.l tC'n.ch ';;110 O~.Ci;'5:y-:'::J.vo ~0r 
-l;ha..·t; u. ..":l:;~.:r;;Gj.'1y God bl?:tn3s ;,:~11 ".;11:'.n1 

b2 
b7D 



• 
OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

TO 

FROM . . 
SAC (100~35638) 

SA WILLIAM Mo PARKER 

SUBJECT: NATION OF ISI.lAM 
ANNUAL CONVENTIONS 
IS - NOI 

Documentatin 

• 
UNITE» STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: MAR 2 5 1959 

Informant~ I who has f~rnished 
L...-r-e1 .... 1. ..... • a ..... b .... l-e---.-iinformation.in the past. 

Date received~ 

Agent~ 
Location: 

2 = Boston (RM) I 
1=100- . ILNU) 
1~ 97=145 ~(N=O=-=I~)-...J 

2 = New Haven (RM) 
1-100=15927 (NOI) 
1-100- (Mintstel.") 

2 - New York (RM) 
1=105-7809 (NOI) 
1=105-8999 (MALCOLM LITTLE) 

33 - Chy:.:.i::.,::c::,:::ag=o ___ ----, 
l~ I 

Oral on March~, 1959. 
Later authenticated.
WTI.I,I AM M. P$KER. 
I ~ 

1=100-6989 ELIJAH MUHAMMAD) 
1--100...,30016 
1=100=30968 
1=100-31910 
1~100=32000 
1"",100 ... 28457 
1;"'100-32031 
1=100<=31858 

~====~~~----~ 1=100=29481 \KARRIEM AT~,A~) 

1-100=27167 RAYMOND SHARRIEFF) 
1-100...,33021 

./;._~.~: ~.,,: ,.-r:tt): (If 
1=100-33827 
1-100-31996 
1~100-30423 
1~100-29848 
1-100~32023 

(Copies continued on ii page) 
WMP:mec 
(39) 

r. tr:- -r.'.;:::-) ._ f/ ',' c c. "V' . 
IL ..... ....-.- ~IJ"':' ,-'. t?- u~ it; ~-

"'-I ..... i ~ II "- - ~ ~ 

-I -. _ ...... _,.. 

f\', ,~" ,I ,!, 
t • ~.. • 

--

I 

$.] 

b2 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• 
OFF ICE M E M 0 RAN D tJ M ~* UNI~D STA'f.ES GOVERNME:NT 

: 
FROM: 

4ImJECTo 
'"\." ' 0 

S~C~,cHICAGO (100-35638) 

SA; WIt.LI~M M. PARKElt 

NATION ,OF, ISL4M 
ANNUAL-CONVENTIONS 
IS-NOI ' r - .-

00: ,ChieagQ 

D9cument~;tlon. 
, 

Inior~~t,_ 

,Date received 
• J! +d -

" 

Agent 

DATE: MAR 2 5 19:59 ' 

I I who -has 
furn~shed reliable 
ihformation ,in the .;:past. 

,Oral on March 3, 1959. 
L~ter authenV,icated. 
, " 

,. WIDlaIAM Mo PARKER 

It is noted that flyers distributed to the pup1ic on 
the South side of Chicago, 'ref1eqts that tl1e, 'An~ua+ ' Muslim Convention 
wou1dbe he;t..d at, the M~tropoli tan CommunLty' Chur~li, '4:100, S'o~th 
Parkway~' Chiqago, Illinois;,! With dai 1y sesSions fr&i 2: 00 p .. m 0 

to 7:00 p.m~ o~ February 27,'28 and March r) 1959. 

2 ~ Bos:t~:m (Reg) 
1- 97-145~ 
1 ~ 100- ~ 

2 ,= New Haven R~g " 
1 CO> 1<)0':"1:5927 ,(NPI) 
1 -: 10C;>- (~~i'nister) 

2 ... New York' (Reg) 
1 "" lO!?=7809 (N01)-
1 - 105-8999 (MACCOLM LIT~' 

15=Chiea:o " . 
'1 =1 1 ' , 
1 -00=6989 -(ELIjAH MUHAMMAD) 
1 - 100""'30016L-1 ______ ..... ! 

COPIES CONTtD ON it PAGE 

b2 
b7D 

b 
b 
b C 
b D 



".':,"" '" 
,,,~. . e· 

OFFICE MEMO~ANDUM 

TO~ SAC (100=35638) 

FROM SA WILLIAM Mo PARREn 

SUBJECT~ NATION OF ISLAM 
fu~UAL CONVENTIONS 
IS ~ NO! 
OO~ CHICAGO 

Documentation 

InfOlrmiant~ 

• 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE : MAR 2 5 1959 

b2 
b7D 

Date Received~ 

I who has' furnished 
~r=e""'1":!!"1=a'f:"l).L~e~1nformation i.n the past 

Oral, cn March 3, 1959. 
Later" authenticated. 

Agent~ 
Loca"fiolil ~ 

WILLIAM }lp PARKER 
I ~ 

2 - New York (RM) 
. 1~105=7809' (NOI) 

1=105=8999 {MALCOLM LITTLE) 

43 
1 ~ 
1 = L:l~0~0~=-::;6~9-;O;:8~9-r;;~-.JI..II.I..,I;;u.&......IILI.I.I..I.IOI.1I.I.IW0I.W...I1......-_--, 
1 = 100=30016 
1 = 100~30968 ~ ______ ~_~ 
1 = 100=31165 (HERBEB~ MlffiAMMAD) 
1 .,., 100~3281'41 
1 = 100=31910 
1 - 100,,-,32031 
1 - 100=31858 
1 - 100=29481 ~(-KAR-R-I-E-M~AL~L~AH~)---~ 
1 ~ 1 00~27167 ~~Wo.IUolIolL.....Iol.oI.oI..I......w.""""'''''''''''L..-----, 
1 = 100=30423 
1 "" 100;..,31823 

-'1 - 100':35572 
1 - 100=34480 
1 - 100-34698 
1 - 100-35975 
1 - 100~ 
1 - 100~34577 

(1 \ - 100=33683 ~(W~.D~· o~F~ARD=::-) =( I~n--:f:-o~)--~ 
(Copies continued on ii page) 
WMP~mec 

(45) 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED jJS-r C{ ~ 
HER~~.I~ UNCLASS-IFIEO ,~ ~ \ ~C-.J 
DAT~I:9 ~y~_).~\ ~ 'v 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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• 
OFF ICE M E M 0 RAN DUM ~~ .J,~ ~~ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

FROM 

· · SAC, CHlOAG0: ('100-35638) 

SA I I 
b6 
b7C · · 

SUBJECT: N!TI0N OF ISLAM 
(ANNUAL' CONVENTIONS) 
IS - NOI 

I IWho,has fu;nished reliable 
informa tion j n ::e ;a st· on March 6, 1959, orally·' 
fu,rnished SA I __ _ I wi th the' f0110wi'ng . 
data regarding e ' ebruary 26, 1959', Sess~op. 
of the Annual Mwonvention. This data was redllcfd 
to wri ting by SA d authenticated byl _ 
on March )9. J~9o The original is 10cate~~~a~s~----~ 

I ~ , 
2 - Boston (97-1 EM) 

(1 -
2 - 1;"os Angeles 

(1 -
(RN) 

2 - New Haven (J,U.l.;L:..J~',.t::...J....L......J......J..L.L+o) (RM) 
(1 -

2 - New York (10'- (aM) 
(1 - 105-8999 L...-___ ------' 

70 - Chica~o 
(1 - I I 
,( 1 -lJO-6989 ELF1J"AiI MUHAMMAD) 
(1 - 100-300'16 
(i - 100-309 68 L;:;::;:;;~;;:;:;;;:;:;,'""";;';:;:;:;::;:-;;-;;;;:-;;;-:;:::'\----' 
(1 - 100 = 31],. 6 6 ,..IJ..l:I..IJ..I:U~.....L::L.L.I.IJ..t:!.~L.L.L.L......, 
(1 - iOO-31910 
(1 - 100-32000 
(1 -' 100-28451 
(1 - 100-3203i 
{I - 100-31858 
( 1 100-: 29 48 i ..... KA ....... R="R=="..."....."...",..............".,..,..---------I 

(1 - 100-29 346 ~~~---;::;:;::;:;;-;:;':~:;:;;:;-{ 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

(1 - 100=27161...£' ':!:S?:':.:!::.;'YM~O""'N:!..!:D~.u.e....!.u.!.I.~'4 
(1 - 100-33021 

~------------~ 

copies contin~ed on A Page 
ID ~-3 'O.f:~~.1!/ 

1 SEARCHED .......... I.'~.:.:::::..: ,.x----

J'R~:pat 
(78) 

i, ~ 17 I 
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b7C 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
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OFF ICE 1.1 E M 0 It ~ '':FJ, DUM ** UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO: 
, ! 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

I • 

SAC, N~~ YORK (10~=7809) 

SAC, CHICAGO (100=35635) 

NATION OF lS~M' 
'JS-NOI ' . 
00: Chicago 

DATE: 

/ 
I 

Re Baltimore l~tter to Chicago dated 6/9/59a (CG 100-35636=495) 
, b6 

. , Relet a;dvised that I I was i~t~rvi~we~ by. b7C 
~A W~LLACE M. PPLLAnD and advised) that he was studY1ng the Islam1c 
Religion and had joined th~ AHMADIVYA MOVEMENT in Islam at N~w 
y~~; New Y6r~; ~h~t he had ~ea~.ed th~t ELIJAH MUHAMMAD was once 
a member Q~ this movement h;: had been'e~elled for organizing 
a ~ate group in Chicago. [ __ poptiriued that MUHAMMAD reportedly 
stuClied under Dr.. ImmA:~' FRULLAH KAHN, Vice President ~ 
International Court of Justice of the AHMADIYYA MOVEMENT. 
was of the opinion that Dr. KAHN had early background informa 10n 
concerning ELIJAH MUHAMMAD andW. D. FARD and that Dr. KAHN would 
be willin~" .. to furnish it . to the Fl;3I. , . . 
3 =' New York (R: 

' ;L :-1 1. 
2 ~ 'l3al =tlmere (-00'::'16471) lBM) «' Info) 

ALL INfORMf\TION CONTMNED ~S- , 9 ~ 
HEREIN IS ~NCtASSI~~~ \ ~ 
OAiQL:..q,£..B~~, , '. 

--:: , l = 100=21351 L...I ______ ----I! 
(4 .i. Chicago 
~ C¥"" . lOO=:6989 (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD) 

1= 100=33683 (W~L4ACE,Do FARD) 

,I 

, = 100~35636 (NOl = Other than Chicago) 

JR~:mtd 
(f) 

f •• -

b6 
b7C 
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,0 F FIe E M E M 0 RAN DUM * * UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

" 

TO SAC g NEWARK (14~169) DATE: 'It;}.j ~, 
FROM SAC p CHICAGO (100-35635) 

SUBJECT: NATION OF ISLAM 
,IS - NOI 

1l'he following information 'Was furnlshed by 
L.....-___ ---Jl1l who has furnished reliable, information in the 

past, on the dates indicated: 

, On July 28 9 1959, RAYMOND SHARRIEFF was i~ 
'contact with CLARA·MUHAMMAD and asked for ELIJAH 
~VI.lAMMADp' but was told he was busy. SHARRIEFF '" 

i?..asked,.CLARA to tell ELIJAH that'the brothers returning 
. from Pittsburgh have had car trouble ·and have ~ohe 

: ' ba.ck to Pittsburgh:; fhatl _ I . 
I _Temple No. 22, pittsburgh 
had called and stated he would drive the brothers back to 

b2 ' 

b6 
b7C 

Chicago to~ay.· . 
ALL INFORMATION CO~nAINEI) '31~1 q ~~. 

( 'DIu) HER~IN._(.S, UNCLASSIF.1E~ ) ~~_" ~ \-+' C!.-J 
2 - Newark (Info.) n1Y.l J~ f1S: ~v. ~ ~ a- New York (105-7809) (Info.) (RM) DA., -

1 - 10J5~8999 (MALCOLM X LITTLE) - - . . \ 

2 - ~P:CttSbu;gh (100-5545)' (I~fo.)- (~M) 
, 1 - 100'::' . I J 
2'- Washington Fie~1~d~(1~0~O~-~2=2~8~2~9~}'-(~lI~nfo.) (RM) 

1 - 100- ~ I 
~a - Chicago r----------~ 

1 -' 100-32119 I I 
1 - 100-6989 (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD) 
1 - 100.,..31166 (HERBERT MUHAMMAD) 
1- -'100~32031 I I 
&- 100~27167 (RAYMOND SHARRIEFF) 
.V- 100--336,83 (W. D. FARD) 
1 - 100-32590 
1 - 100-35367 
1 - 1,100 ... 32519 ~~~...!:!:!i!!~~~ 

'I - 100-
'1 - 100-
1 -, 100-
JRS:1ac 
(22) 

b6 
b7 
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eDE CLASSI FICATImr AUTHO RITY DEP..FJED....&.OM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DEC LASS I FI CATIOH GU. 
DATE 0.5 -11- 2010 

SAC, WASHINGTON FIELD (100-22829) 

SAC, CHICAGO (100-35635) 

NATION OF ISLAM 
IS - NOI 

January 20, 1960 

Re letter from ALEXANDER T. Me CONE, Colonel, G.B.C., 
AC of S, G-2, Headquarters Fiftb Army, 1660 East Hyde Park 
Boulevard, Cbicago 15, Illino~s to SAC, Chicago dated 12/13/50. 
(25-20607-21) 

Referenced letter forwarded to the chicago Office a 
"SUDUIaary of Infor •• tion" regarding tbe Muslims of Islam. A 
review of 11I.s uSu.mary of Information" reflected tbat a G-2 
informant, not otherwise identified, reported that one W. D. 
FERAUD claimed he was the originator of the tfDevelopment OF 
OlJR OWN" and th, Hoslem Temple of lsI .. cult and cited as 
proof a book that had been copyrighted by him in the United 
States Library.of Congress entitled itS Guiding PrinCipals". 

Tbe possibility exists that the W. D. FERAUD 
referred to above is identical with W. D. FARD,· who is the 
uAllahtt of ELIJAH MUB.AlfMAD's IlOvement. 

W~hington Field Office is requested to contact the 
Librm·y of CoDgress and IlScertain if tbe book It 5 Guiding 
Principalstt eXj.sts and to check at·the Copyrigbt Office in 
Washington, D. C. for any information available regarding this 
book or its author. Washington Field Office is further requested 
to fUDisb Chicago with a copy of this book if available. 

2 - WashingtoD Field (;?J/1) 
2 ..., Cb.icago 

(~- 100-33683) (W. D. FARD) 

JRS/utb 
(4) 
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CLASSIFICATION' AUTHO P',ITY DERIVED i H: 
I AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATI ON GUID 

ATE 05 - 11- 2010 

SAC. ~FO (100-22829) 

NATIon OF 1SL/Jil. aka 
IS ... NOI 
(00: 00) 

2/10/6,0 

ReCGlet dated 1/20/60, instructing WFO to 
contact the Library of Congress to ascertain if the 
book. tlFive Guiding Princi~.H by Vi. D. FERJ\UD was 
noted in their indices: or. whether any information was 
available concerning same in the Copyright Office. 

On 2/5/60. SA G. MhYLON MILLER reviewed the 
Title and Author indices ·of the Library of Congress concerning 
the above under the names FERl:UO. FARO; and FARfJ\D, with 
negative ~esults. 

On 2/5/60, SI\ MILLnR also reviewed both the 
Author and Author - Claimant indices of the ~ri9ht 
Office, Room 1025, Library Annext Library of Congress, 
with negative results concerning same fer the yea~s 1898 
to 1959 inclusive. 

( '3wChicago (RM) - 'n- 100",,33683) (W.O. FARD) 
l-WFO 

GMMfMJB 
(4) 

.' 

• t;,[AF:l.:Ht;;\J, .•. ,,,, 1)I~y~~~{,I;l. ",,,, \,,::,,. 
SERIA.LIZEO, ... ,i, J ILr.D."."~.,,,~:.lO'r. 

FEB 1 2 196( ,/ 
fBI - CHICAGO 



DE CLASS I F ICATI01J AUTHOP..I TY DERIVED FP..OH: 
FB I AUTOUATIC DECLASSI FICATI ON GUID E 
DATE 04 - 2 7 - 20 1 0 • • 

" . ' 

DlltECT01t, FBI (25-330971) 

SAC, \'frO (100-22829) 

NATION OF ISL.lVf, aka 
IS - ItO! 
(00: CO) 

4/13/60 

~
-'. -

" "" , 
\ '-,' 

I'" /1' 
~ ;:--:l '- ~ , 

b 
b 

On 3/23/00, I ~ wIlo haa :rurn:1st1(~d ~cUable 
infol''lu-t1011 iu the past, advised SA I I that 
tbe following names had been scnt to Sau~1 Ar.b~by diplomatic 
pouc1"J. which le~ ~he Embassy of Saudi }.rabia at Wasbington, D. C., 
on 3/14-1a/60:(~ 

b C 
b D 

/ 

r
NOBLt .Dlt'£lI! IALI 

F.LIJAll POOLE 
ELIJAH 1,J,AlJ1O{AlJHD 01* Yi\UUrt 

)(~ MALCOL~ X 

~I I 
} 1:'~RIJJw:r1\ WJAn 
R!~Y7iONJ) sn };FF 

. ~ , ~).sed that t1.e did not know the 
sign1:fic . co of above·, and sallle is being furnished for the 
lnformatlon; of the Bureau. Chicago Divisill.on, office 0:[ o~~gln, 
and the New York D1 vision .,,1110n handles ~LCOL'l X. (LItTL'E). 

~- Bureau 
/""~ \ Chieago (R~) 
~ (1- 100-35635) (NATION OF ISLAM) 

(1- 100-6989) (ELIJAH MUHAM1ll\D) ./ 
(1- lOO-211G7) (RAYMOND STl!JlaI~it) 

k-U.~ FAIUnMUnAMMI.t·),; . 
2- New York (a~) 

(1- 105-7809) (NtTION OF ISLAM) 
(1- 100- ) (~ti\LCOLM x. LITTLl~) 

1- WFO 

.' ( GW:lmb 
(9) 

.. ~ , 1-

'ill 

.. '-. ,\ 

b6 
b7C 

b2 
b7D 
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UNITED' STATES GOVERNMENT 
MEMORANDUM 

TO SAC, CHICAGO (100-35635) 

FROM SA WILLIAM M. PARKER 

SU~ECT: NATION OF ISLAM 
IS ~ NOI 

I I actively furnished information to 
the Chicago off1ce auring the period September, 1956, 
through September 6, 1960, regarding Nation of Islam (NOI) 
matters 0 

1 -

b2 
b7D 

b2 
b7D 

1 - 1· ..., f-i) . 
1 - 100-34564 O~ CO~il\,"t.0'3S--/91.f~ 
i ..., 100-36282 p.\.\. \~tO~WI~~~\J>.SS\f\£O() 1~~ ~ b6 
1 ..., 100=34;708 L-_______ ---JtI£R£\I'i \~-~"nC_B'l$."~. b7C 

1 ..., 100-32519 (CLARA MUHmmAD) DP.l~ 
1 .... 100-34709 
1 .... 100=34570 
1 ... 100=35877 
1 "'" 100=35797 
1 - 100.,,34571 
1 - 100=35975 
1 - 100=34698 
1 ~ 100=35892 
1 ... 100=32662 
1 ..., 100=34420 
1 "'" 100=35350 
1 .... 100=31987 
1 "" 100=31804 ~(E=T=HE==L~S=H~AR-R~I=[EFt==,~')-~ 
1 ... 100=33544 
1 ..., 100=35540 
1 "" 100=33690 
1 ~ 100=34178 
1 ~ 100-34577 
1 - 100=34520 
1 ... 100=34215 
1 - 100=35572 

copies continued 1a p~ge 
WMP:LJC 
(261) 

SEARCHED .. :::~~\~O ..... ~ 
SER11I11=n . 'ED~_ 

~.., •. •• l .' 

S q)./ r 19f1) 
"I-CHICAGO 
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UN·ITED STATES GOVERNUNT 

MEMORANDUM 

• 

TO SAe D ~lOO=35tS35) Date.~ / -- / f - b 3 

FROM SAl '. 

9~ 
£UBJECTg NAv.rXON OF IS~AM ALL INfORMI\TION CONTi\lNE.O >3S'''\iS V 

IS = NOJI HEREIN IS ~Sl~~~ 
DAT~ _8 

On December 119 1962 9'1 I who bas furnished 
reliable infOrm;tion in the past, personally provided 
SAl ~ith the following written information 
concerning ~ NO me®ting held,on Dec~mber 129 1962 9 at the 
University of Xsl~ Nco 29 5335 South ~reenwood Ayenue, 
Chicago 0 The olr'iginUIll,l is liQ)<c~ted in! I 
RECOMMENDAT,IONg O~llll@U@ @!ID·I ~ 

1 .., '=-=-:--:;=~--r----L-------, 
1 ~ 100-38989 
1 - 100-37578 
1 .., 100=37886 
Jl. =0 100l=38939 
~ ... 100= 

1 - Jl.00 ... 32'187 
, 1 ... Jl.00=30016 

1 co 100-38741. 
1 - 100-39799 
1 - 100-40182 

-;. =0 100-

~
- 100=0=8832 

i - 1 00 ... ~G k:-? ~J!lWi:IL......I~I!.YWIlIlol:ll.lo!.JI......-----, 
- 100=34528 

1 - 100-388,52 
1 ... 100-39584 
1 Co> 100-32001 
1 =0 100..,37733 
,1 =0 100=38146 
1 - Jl.00 ... 34932 
Copies Continue 
CES~MAZ 
.(34) 

I 
I ~ 

b 
b 

b6 
b7C 

b C 
b D 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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CG 100=35635 

1 - 100..,,27165 
1 - 100-33322 

-~io .." 100=36991 
1 - 100=30864 
1 - 100=34138 
1 -100=31060 
1 "'" 100=33821 

• 

1 = 100=35638 ~NOI CONVENTION~ 
.........,1 = 100= 

1 - 100-39866 
--% = 100=39848 

1 ... 100=38983 

=> ii ~ 

• 

, I 

,- . 

/ 

" -, 

b6 
b7C 



Chicago p Ill.inois 
December 12~ 1962 

A meeting of the Nation of Islam was held at 
Muhammad~s Mosque No~ 20 5335 South Greenw~od Avenue~ 
Chicago p Il1ino.is 9 on· Wedn~sday p D,ecember 12 ~ 1962 0 T~e meeting 

. ,y.!as called to ord~r promptly at 8: 00 P.oM o . by Min 0 JAMES 3X' 
(ANDERSON). He led the group in repeating the Muslim prayer. 
Min •. JAMES commented that the crowd. was one of the s~allest 
he ,could rec~ll opening a meet~ng for in Mosq~e No o 2. 

, He pr~ised All~h and his Messenger g ELIJAH 
'MUHAMMAD 0 .He said t~ere are some who question whether or 
not ELIJAJI MUHAMMAD is a true Messenger. lIe said that this 
is foolish, becaus~ no m~n could have been transformed as 

~ was, ELIJAH POOl.E an ignorant individual inte) one of the 
. world 9 s greatest thinlkerso He pointed out that it' was on 

July 4, 1930, th~t God in ' the ~rson of Master FARD MUHAMMAD 
fir,st contacted ELJl:JMl 0 • He. said that ELIJAH recalled whispering 
to the Master v ,90 I know th~ t you are God 99 9 ,and tll1a t qo(l . 
answered p W~OU, are riglllt v but you must never .disclose my 
identity. 0 00 He said that God .spent three ye:ars teaching him 
facts never before known by lI1\$].n g and d\ilvulged the messages 
he wanted ELIJAH '~c deliver to the Lost-Found black people 
here ~n the ~ildernes8 ~f' No~th' America •. He said ELIJAH 
kept his promise 0 ' He 'also was, a good stud~nt sand God then 
designated ,hirlm to become his Messenger. 

Mino JAMES said this proves beyond any question that 
Allah .. is the greatest Godp- and that he is in fact a man. 
Min. JAMES said th~t Americaos greatest intelligence 
organization v the FSE g d1.d nOlt even recognize Master FARD 
MUHAMMAD as Iod 0 " 

He s.tated that God left· as mysteriously ~s ~e .. came • 
. He said the FBI has ,'looked foJt" h~ ever siBee p but haven ~t 
,found a trace of himo Min o, JAMEs: said. one of the most' important 
things that God taught ELIJAH was that the devil is the white 
ma.n.~ He said the white , man is a murderer 9" a cheater 9 a l 'iar, 
a rapis~9 a thief and is alw~ys corrupto 

,He "mentioned t!le Mayor of Gary (CHACHARIS) as a 
typical corrupt individual 0 ' 

__________________________________ J 



I 
I • • 

",He said g vVThe .ite man has even stolen the black 
man's music p and i,s making millions of dO'llars from it. tf He 
stated that the black man was good,honestg and untainted by 

. evil until he was exposed to evil by the white man. ' H~ 
claimed however that the M~ssenger .is ful'filling his mission 
and toqay is .cleaning up the black. ract.1. 

Mino JAMES then played a ,tape recording of a talk 
by the Messenger enti.tled 11 VVWhy Not Join Your Own. n In this 
recording the Messenger stated that the black man has every 
advantage because he is one of God v s chosen people.. He said 
all that is, necessary is to h~ed the advice and messages of 
God, as divulged by him (the M~ssenger)o He said that all 
o~, his followers will rece·ive earthly riches while they, are 
alive, while, those who , follow the Christian religion must 
wait until they die ~o be" rewa~ded for being good. . 

.The Messenger said that all anima~ life of a kind 
stick togethero Be ' asked is i~' not~ 'therefore p right ,that 
bl~ck people .should stick 'together. He further pointed out 
that'Japanese g Burmese g Indians, Chinese g anq even the devils 
stick toget'heg> ~ He theIl. pled fo;r unity among ,black people. 
He declared that the bl~ck ·race ·is the oldest and the best 
of all·. 

At ths complet1en of the playing of' the tape, Min •. 
JA~S urged a long and contin~ous applause. 

Min. JAMES commend'ed Br.o. :aARVEY 4X for be ing the 
ch~pion salesman of OiMull1ammad a,peaks. 99 He said that Bro. ' 
HARVEY averages. 700 papers per week. He- also complimented , 
Stud .• Miono ROBERT l8X (ElEbMmIDS) for an article he had written 

'and whichappeal"s in the c,ul;'rent ~ssue of "Muhammad Speaksu • 

Min. JAMES urged all members to give freely to 
charity. ·ae said the Messenger and ~~s ' family have many 
expenses,.. Be !also> urged. that all FO! try and -sell more 
than their quota of 3,00 plSl.pers 0 

He also> reminded all members of the dead line for 
completing thei~ SaviourQ s Day gifts. 

Of ths 61 persons present$ they were divided as 
follows: 47 POls 8 M~T and 6 men visitor$o Only one 
visitor ~ccepted the invitation to join., 

- 2 -
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The ¥inister stat~d he .,hoped that cold weather would 

never again cause su:ch a; small att'endance. He then turned the 
m.eeting over to Lt 0 AJ,;BERT ax. 

Lt. ALB~RT issued a c~ll for all lOY. to report at 
7: 30 P ,.'M., ~hursday 1 December 13, 196~. . He said paper· sales 
were lagg~n~ and an intensive campaign of, selling must be 
started at once. 

The f~11owing members were observed: 

National Secretary JOHN ALI 
Min. ~AMES 3X 
·lst Lt. WALTER 4X 
Lt. JOE 3X 
Lt. JOHNN¥ 2X 
Lt. ALBEiT ax 
Lt 0 LOUt:' 3X 

, Lt 0 PHlLLIP ,x 
Lt. EMMETT X. 
Lt., JOSEPH . 15X 
FoI Secretary CLIFTON 2X 
Iilv. THEODORE ax 
Inv. ~EE'X (STUART) 
~nv. NEAL X 
Stud. Min. THEODORE 4X 
Stud. M~n. ReBERT 18X 
Membership Se,c '-y. OSlE 
JOSEPH 12X' " 
WILL X 
.u.VAR X 
ANTHONY 2X 
':mRAlHAM 2X 
ASiiAHAM 3:1 
WESLEY 2X 
SHERMAN ALLAH 
TIMO'l'HY X 
FARD MUHAMMAD 
JOHN l85 years) 
EOOAR X 
JOHN~12X (MULDRON) 
WILLIE .SPENCER 
~OOSEVELT 
ALX 
HARVEY 4X 

- 3 -

. \ 
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DInEC~O~, FBI (25-330971) 2/19/63 

SAC, CHICAGO (100-35630 - ~ub n) 

NA'J.'IOli OF' XSLAY 
IS - 1101 

Re Ch1cngo letter$ to Dul;"anu, datod 2/28/08 ttnd 
.4/4/58; and Bur~au lettoX" to Chicago I d .. ted 4/15/5a, e:nt:l. tlad 
"WALL.'1CE OODD FORD, SU - NOltt ~ 

In connaotion with offorts to disrupt and curb 
growth of the NOI, extensive research has been conducted 
into various fileQ maintained b,y this office. Among 

the £iles rftviewed was tha.t of WALLACE DODD FORD. In 
this review it was noted there was evidence indicating 
FORD, or ALLAH as h$ is. known to the HOI I was Itat 
seen in September 1933 at which ti_e he, o~ a person 
believed to be him. was arrested by the Chicago Police 
Department; that his former common··law wife stated she 
had seen him in $itber the summer of 1932 or 1933, at 
which time she said he told her he was going to retur~ 
to Naw Zealand addiug he had always been factual in 
keeping her advised of his wh.reabouts since his release 
from San Qu.ntin in 1929; that oa the birth of FORD's son 
by this woman his, FORD" s, birth was listed as New Zealand. 
It is also noted FORD also claims to have been born 
on February 25, 1891 in Portland" Oregon" to ZARED and BEATRICE 
FORD who were born 11'1 Hawaii It Investigative efforts to 
verify this were negative. 

This review indicated all logical leads within 
tho United States wete covered but that leads in Naw 
Zealand wore not covered. 

3 - Bureau. (lUI) 
-. 1 - 105-63642 (WALLACE DODD FORD) 

C2.~ -_Chicago 
c=) - 100-33683 (WALLACE DODD FORD) 

JRS/JVR 
(5 »)2. (. -L--,' 

i~' ... / , 
r , 

. "".t'f'.~' '" , ."" ~ ,Jr • ..,., .... ~ _ .. ".~_ ......... __ ._ , ... ; ..... -............, 

,:'A ~ ;:~l'~l~,.\ ................ ~~."f/f.~~"'-""'-
~'" ~~ 'lr.;~~ ............. _ ''IN "" 14" Mt,+<..... ... lie at...,...,. ........ 

• ~ I J 
.~.i. "". I, J ,'it._ '1 , ..... I~" ... ......".. ~~ 



• • 
CG 25-330971 

Chicago, lU~ter much co:.wit.l~rat:1ol1; fe(lls :l t 
would be appropriate nad logical £or tho Duroau to consider 
cDveriag leads .s s.t forth i. r~f~re.ued Chicago le.tters 
of February 28 and April 15, 1958. It t", felt that 
if tbo whereabouts of ALLAH coul.J l># :f.ilconclusively 
determi~edl. the tmpact o~ ELIJAH ~ and his follawers would 
be trel1lelldous ud could wall serve to make ~ appear 
ridiculous. 

Chicago ~ealu:ell the 1 ... d8 were, to a. degree, 
unrealistic; how&ver, ev1de.cG strongly indicates FOnD 
-y have retuJ:Jled to. !few Zealand ud could well be 2till 
among the livibg, as hi. birth is probably 1891 and not 1&11 
as the NOI cltlims. 

For inful'mat1on of the Bureau, WALLACE DODD 101m 
may hkve used the following Dames: 

FRAll DODD, WALLACE DOli lID.tUl, 'i'(. D. l"ARD, WALl 
FARRAD" WALLAOE FA:t1An, Vi. D .. FEM.lf.Q, WALEI FDRD, F. itlOHclT.aw> ... ALl, 
FARRAD JlOl:fAJDlA1J, MOHAMMAD ,,\LX l' tiATtt';AJrt 1 tUIHS GREAT MAImltr .. 

JIG WIUl descl"1bad. as tolloll'S: 

Birth 

Race 
8eight 
Weight 
Complex;l,on 
Eyes 
Hair 
Build 
Charn.:tte" ... 1sties 

2/25/91,. POl-tlantl, C1"'li:tt,Ol1, 
OJ! New Zealand 
White 
5 f 6 3/8" - 5/8n 
133 to 140 
Da.t"k.J swarthy 
iUrOOll, black 
Black 
Sla!luer 
~a~tiful even tootu; 
straight nose 



OPTIONAl fORM NO. loa 

UNITED STATES GO~NMENT • Memorandum 
TO : SAC, CHICAGO (100-35635 Sub B) DATE: 11/13/63 

SJ
,/\/ 

/,t/· \1 . 
~. lM/U: SAC, SAN DIEGO (105-2018) (p) 

SUBJECT: NATION OF ISLAM· 

AlllNFORMATION CONTAINED 3S.tl9.~ < 
HEREIN ISJNf~FIED ;>.Jb~\~ ~ 
OAT~ - ~ ys..1Y-1 .. ~ 

IS - NOI 

Re Chicago letter to Bureau dated 10/18/63. 

San Diego Office ind~ces were checked against 
the names EDvJARD DONALDSON and WALLACE DODD FORD with 
all known aliases for both individuals and no pertinent 
information was located. 

On 10/23/63 SA THOIvIAS B. MITCHELL cae.cked records 
of the Merchants Credit Association of San Diego against 
the names and all knovm aliases of both FORD and DONALDSON 
with negative results. On the same date SAl 
checked records of the San Diego Police Depa~r-t-m-e-n~t--a-n~d------~ 
San Diego County Sheriff1s Office against the names and all 
known aliases without developing any pertinent information. 

On 10/31/631 I Bureau of Births and 
Deaths of the Department of Health, San Diego County, 
Civic Center, San Diego, checked both birth and death 
records against the names of DONALDSON and FORD with all 
kno~m·aliases of both men with negative results. 

The following informants, all reliable, convers~Dt 
with matters relating to 1V;"nO:1t v g:oups in the San Diego 
area were contacted by SA l Ion the dates 
indicated but were unableournis any ~n!"ormation regarding 
FORD and DONALDSON: 

10/28/63 
10/30/63 
10/31/63 
10/31/63 

(2)- Chicago (REGISTERED) 
, 2 - San Diego 

BAS:edj 
(4 ) 
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SD 105-2018 

Detective I I San Diego Police 
Department, who is a lifetime resluent of San Diego and 
is thoroughly familiar with the Logan Heights section of 
San Diego which is predominantly populated ~'lith minority 
groups, was contacted on 10/23/63 and again on 10/28/63 
and advised that he had not been able to determine any 
information concerning DONALDSON or ~ORD. 

! !Inte11igence Unit, San Diego Police 
Departmen , checked t e indices of the Intelligence Un~t 
with negative results and advised that that lli1it had no 
pertinent information on either FORD or DONALDSON. 

No further investigation regarding FORD or 
DONALDSON is cont~mp1ated by the San Diego Division. 

- 2 -
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in Reply, PZeaseRefer to 

FileNo. 

• • UNITED STATES D'EPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

'Ch~cago, ~ll~no~s 
Au~st 12, 1964 

NATlON OF ISLAM 
lN~~L SEcURITY - NOI 

, • ~ i , i 

. The' ;following organiza.tiori$ Jlave not 'i;>een desigriate(l 
pursuant to Exec'\!tive Order 10450 and are cllaracte~.ized ·in 
l,a:.ter ;p~ges: . 

- ~, ' . . 
.. 'Nation of Islam 

rruit of lslam 
Muslim Girl~ Tra~ning 
Muslim Mosque, Inc, 
Nation of Is~am, Mosque #7, 
New York City . 

/' .~ ... , .~ ",," . .;/ 0 Y....3 -if 
. I' 

SEARCHED :-f1;-11' 'i----__ 

SER:rALJZE~ :::' ~ 
IND~XED J: 
;FILED; c.!tfJ~. u----==...;;;;;; , . 

." 
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D-36 (ftev. 12·13~56) 

I • 
I 

FBI 

Date: 8/1~/~4 

r'ansrnit the following in ----------;;;;----:---:-:--:---:---;-;------,-----'--1 
(Type in plain text or code) 

AJ;RTEL 
ia_~ __ ~I~ ________________ ~~-~~~~~------~ 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

----------~-----------______________ ~--~---~--_L------_ 
. 
! DIR~TOR, FBI (25~330971) 

FROM SAC, CHICAGO (~QO-35635) 
J 

SVBJ~T: NATION OF ISLAM 
IS - NOI 

Re Chicago airte1 to Director·, cop;i.ef? to Pallas, 
Houston, New York, Phoeni~, San Antonio, 7/2S/64;,~~irtel 
to SAC, Chicago 7/31/64; Chicago airtel and. LHM, c~pie~ to 
N~w York apd Philadelphia, 7/23/64. 

( 

8 - ~reau (Enc. 13)(RM) 
1 .,. 100-441765 (MUSLIM MOSQUE, INC,~_. . 
1 ~ 100- (FOLLOWERS OF WALLAC~ ~) 
1 ~ 100- (MALCOLM LITTLE) . 
1 - 105-58692 (WALLA~E MUHAMMAD) 
1 ~ !00-438731 (HASSAN SHARRlEFF) 

• - Boston (Enc. 4) (97-145)(RM) , . ~ : m: !FOLW_ERS OF WA:ACE T~) 

1 - Dallas (Ene. 1)I;05-5~)(Into)(~ 2 ... Los' Ange).es CEpc 2) (Info) ;:M) . 
1,' - 100- ~ ;"I~ 
1 - 100- . 

3 ~ New York (~nc. 3~7(~lU~5~-~7~8~0~9~~R~M~)r-----~ 
1 - 100~~52759 (MMI) 
'1 - 1()'S..,B999 (MALCOLM LI,:(,TLE) 

2 - Philadelphia (25-?6094) (Ene. 2)(RM) 
1 - 100- ~,.; .,,' .' .. l (Fo110wer~ of WA~LACE MOO.M4MAD) 

(Copies Gontinued on page 2) 
/" /~6 

SEARCHED ./A-I -- J iff ~'J::f ~ 
SERIALIZED: ../i~.' ~/ 
INDEXED // 
~.ILED: .' t ...... J• 

• 

Approved: _____________ =-~S..,.eJn~t_=========,._ M Per 
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54 - Chi,cago 
1 .~ lOo.-~989 (ELIJAH MuaAMMAD) 
1 - ~~0.-4~04Q (MMI) 
1 • 10.0.- (FOLLOWERS OF WALLACB ¥UHAMMAP) 
1 - 10.0.~320.90 WALLACE MUHAM 
1 ~ 10.0-33439 
1 ~ 10.0-3i82~ I------------i 
1 ~ 1 Q 0 -30.9 68 1"...I'II"r"'F!:o;:::;n;:;:;--;:o;;;;T'Ui:;-r;:;~----I 
1, ~ 100.-31166 .,1.lLAWi1I!iD;.:.L....IIIU.LI::IaJIr:I.IIa.I:I.I.LL._-, 

1 ~ 10.0-3333 5 ~=~:-:::::::-:-:-:=:-::=-=-__ ----I 

~ - 10.Q-·3180.4 (ETHBI, MUHAMMAD) 

1 .... 10.0-32814. ~I ~=-:-~=-=-:-:_::-_::-::-:-~_ ....... 
1 - 10.0.-,.32519 . 
J-t 10.0.

o;v- 10.0.-336~3 
1 - 100.-33827 
l - 10.0.-34932 
1 - 10.0-2716.7 ' RAntOND SHARB.IEF 
1 - 10.0,.,37886 
1 ~ io.o.- . 
1 - 10.0.-32720 
1 ,... 10.0.",,360.76 ~'II"'lI'I":III"'T::""""l'i':::-a;:~=~-""'" 
1 - 10.0-~0.0.16 
1 - 190.-4Q548 
1 ..,.. 100-,39866 
1 - 10.0.-38146 
1 -10.0. .... 39848 
1 - lo.o.-38989 
1 - 1.00-,35357 1,:, WES==T:--:::-S==ID==E=-=BR=ANa::-:::::. ~-....... 
1 _. 10.0-37760. 
.1 - 100. .... ·37080.. 
1 _. 100,...320.0.1 
1 _. 10.0.-27166 
1 - lo.o.-?9199 
;I. - ' 110.0-, 
1 ... 100.-~673.7 

1 - 10.0.-37180. .!r=====::::::o:::::====' 
1 "... 10.0.~0.-8715 Jr.,,~"""""""""~"'A";;'1....-----""'" 
1 _. 10.0.-29~1 . RID ALLAH 
1 _ 10.o."!"'3;1.910. ~:::::::===""";==:L.... __ --, 
1 _. 10.0."!'39245 
l - 10.0.-
1 - 10.0.-

(Copies continued on page ~) 
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1 ... 100 ... 40458 
1 "'" 100 ... 32031 
i .4. lOO~40182 
l .. 100..,~8Q11 
1 ~ lOO ... ·~9017 
1 - 100.,.34833 

.~ 1 - 100- .. 
1 "\" 100 ... 

• 

. :l -j 1QO-37853' ~=~=:-r=:---;:!-
1 ... 100 ... 40005 
l - 1~0-28345 

JR$/dmj 
(7S) 

-~-
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'. Enclosed herewith for the Bureau, lIDstc:m; Dallas, .~os 
A1'I,geles,' " New York, and Phil~delphia are 13, 4, 1, 3, and 2 
copies respectively of a LHM sett;i.ng for'th ' inte,rvi~ws of 
WALLACE MUHAMMAD and HASSAN SHARRIEFF o~ 8/4/64. 

On 8/4/64, S~s I landlL...-_____ ....... 
went to ,the residence ' of WALLACE MUHAMMAD,. 3rd. Floor, 7914 
Sou th Wa bash ~ Chicago, Illinois. The door' was answered b:V" " 
~SAN SHARRIEFF who was advis~d of the i4entity of the agents 
and told they would like' to talk with' WALLACE MUHA~. 
HASSAN was cordial and inv-ited' the ageJ;its irf, Xil a f.e.w' 
moments WALLACE MUHAMMAD entered thEf room and the agell.ts 
identified 'themselves' to him. They advised'W4LLAC~'MUHAMMAD 
they felt he might li~e to discuss cer'tain situations; with 
tl1em as he, had contacted this of'fice regarding possl.ble 
threats on his lif~. As noted 1n LHM he was aqvl~ed- of 
his rights and he vQluntari'ly and wi thou.t any 'hesi.tancy 
submitted to interviewo 

As noted HASSAN SHARRIEFF was in _tlJe apartment as. was 
I I WALl"ACE' was told th~ agents Would 

like'to' talk to him "in ;pr~va·te and HASSAN andL r -
I Iremained Ln the kit~hen ·and dining area'~~--=W~A~L~LA~·C=.E=.------~ 
was interviewed ill_private in the living . .r~OlUo·· • It :is. 
doqbtful the others' could he.ar the CQnver.s~ti'on. 

• ., , • J ,. 

As 'noted HASSAN , SHARRIEFF was also interviewed,., 
During the interview of WALLACE~ some 2l'hour.s after ,i.'t ' 
sta~ted9 the poillt was reached ;wliere identity 'Of officersvin 
Temple' No •. 2 was being discussed ... At. 'this poin.t W.ALU\CE 
called HASSAN into the ro.om advis.iilg .he would know much ' 
more "ab()ut thief. HA\SSAN was advIsed of his rights llnd 
readily furnished tIie iinformation at.tributed t.o him. 

During 't.he inter.view of WALLACE' mention was 'iiUtq.e 
reg~ding' th~ t·a.,e recordEd,' he said he ha d on liis, );>honcf: . 
Jie said. he had' ho tape recorder bilt'did have ail"ilnsweri,ng 
service recorder. He exhibited sa~tQ the agents. 

" 

-4-
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Ment~on was also made to h~m of the tact the 
ttCb~cago Daily D~tender" in its issue qf July 8, ':L964 quoted h~m 
as say~ng he 'had been to tbe FBJ wben he bad not. He 
stated he had · not said tbis but had'merely saLd he bad ~en 
t~ pertinent law enforcement age~cie~ and ~he report~r hag writt~n 
the FBI into the statement, 

I Ididnot' enter into the interview but 
w~s cordia! when seen. 

Attent~on is directed to tfie 4' page ty,peyJr.i't,ten do~uDl~nt ' 
ti tle~ "~y BaSic Beliefs" by WALLACE-. He' c;>ffered sa~e to ., 
agepts for copying but ind'icated he did hesitate to let same 
out of his possession adding he had typed it himself~ . 
He sa;id be or H4SSAN would bring it to tbe Of,fice on 8/6/64 tor 
copying. one' ~SAN SHARRIEFF telephonIcally' ' .. . 
contacted SA tating he 'warit~d to ,bring in the docu~ent. 
He d;id this ur ng -the 'afternoon ·of 8/5/64 •. He was most " 
cordial at 'this tinie'aild even ~sk~d about the qualifications 
needed to bec~me an agent. .I 

I 

During the' interview both W~LLACE ' ~UHAMMAD ang' , 
HASSAN SHARRIEFF were most c09perative and friendly'. They 
exhibited no animosity and readIly answered all questiqn.s 
asked of them with the exception of' thos,e about ELIJAH 
MUHAMM.AD.t~ patern,ity suit. They also stated and empl1asi~ed 
that they would' 'be most' willing t9 talk to the above agents 
anytime the agents so desired. 

The enclosure is being ci~ssi,fied as confident~al 
Qased 'on the desires of' both WALLACE ~UHA~ arid ~SAN 
SHARRIEFF to 'talk to the agents in stri~test confidenc~. 
It is also ant;i.cipated UACi3, WALLACE anq HASS,Alr w;i.ll be 

e,mtacted again for, ,further data they may' ,have re '~Jle .NOl>.and 
furtper data they w:iU 'have. ,,.re .the .pUr.p~~s. o.f ~, andplal.l$ , .. . 
for, the group f ,oll,owipg' WALLACJ:. As ',sta·ted, ,earlier; .. bo,th 
readily,.s..t.a.ted the:y 'woui~ tal;k tc;> agents. 'at any ·time,. , . 

I ' 
I 

Regarding the group following ·WALLAC~'MUijA~AD., 
it is noted WALLACE stated' 'he .was th¢ ad.viso,r and' ]IASSAN wasf 

for 

his aide' apd there were, and he did not antic;ipa,te, ,~ome- 'to .be 
appointed, no furtber off;icets~ Both WA~LACE MUHAMMAD 'and ~SSAN 
SHARRI:sFJr are on the Securi ty Index of tlUS., off i c~, . · 

-5-
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I . 

W~JACE stated th~t his group hs.s . nQf .as y~t been 
fo~ma,lly org~p.J,~ed. H;e· indi,ca ted he p~ans no mil,i t~ncy; 
~a:ther, to follow religious themes based on bi~; 'l:,leliefs 
in a Suprem~ Bei~g if the follbwers de$ire to s~la~~ ~tm as 

, their leade;l;'. ' 

·UAC~,. Chicago is ,not at tht.s tiJll~ instt tu,ti~g 
~n active i~vestigation of thel ~roup ,~ofessing tq. follow 
W~Lt\C;8 Ilt1HAMMAD. As 'stated earlier both W.ALIACE~l1d .
~S~ empha tically sta ted th~y lVoulil coop~r.ate wi.th ,t~e 
Bureau ill '~ny way at any time. It is intended. that ~e . 
group will be ;fol1.Qwed. through re.iil.t~view.s of both. 
WAJ,LAC~ and JlASS.AN as well ~s those .$ou~ces' cl.ose. to. 
MUHAMMAD fa 'remple No. ,2 who will ' be i1',l a P9st.tion to fl1rn~h 
data re NOI reaction. to WALLACE's activities,. 

- .. - ; . , " 

In the event iIlf.orma'ti~ri is" geVEUOp,eq W~LLACEt·s. 
group or fdllbwers ,become organized and indIca ti6ilS, ,are i.t, 
'develops in·to a" grollP sUch as the NOI or' t,~1',lds, t6w.~r,~s: .. 
militancy, Chicago will immediately ' advise the Bureau and 
institute appropriate investigation. ' . ... . 

The ~reau fa attention. in .~s, regard' is .a.l,s.cL 
directed to re airtel and 'LaM of 7/23/64 sett;1.ng forth: 
.,tllta re .wALLACE ~'as furnished by! i 

WAL;LA~E'sl • 

:, ' . 
" 
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' £~~' 
Date 8/7)64 

WALLACE D. MUHAMMAD, third floor ap~rtment9 7914 South 
Wabash, Chicago, Illinois, after beiDi advised Qf :hS identity 
of the Agents and bei'ng advised by SA ]he did not 
~ave to make a statement, that any statement he di make could 
be used against him in court and th~t he had tqe right to legal 
counsel, voluntarily furnished the foll~wing: 

Split with ELIJAH MUHAMMAD 

At the present time, he has no relationship with 
his ;eat her " ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. In recent qays 9 he has, ~ried 
to se~ his father in an effort t~ c~me t@ an understanding 
with nim but SO far has been unsuccessful. He seeks, at 
le4lst, a "father-son" relationship, lOne th~t wil~ enable them 
to have respect for each other and their individual beliefs. 
He will never again support his fatherVs ideals and teachings. 

,...-____ ---=H""1=·s::;......;prothers and sisters" ' I 
1 HERBERTJ ~THEL SHARRIEF'F' andj } have 

~a~l~l~dr,e-n-o-u-n-c-e-d~him in one way or another. He has heard not~ 
directly in this r~gard from I land pointed out t~at ~ 
is I J but he has heard indirectly both have 
denounc~d him. His sister ETHEL is a very emotional person and 
one who is attached to personal possessions and wealth. It is 
hi~ opinion she is not completely ~gainst him as he had heard 
slie had recently cried over the situation. It is his opinion 
ETHEL fears she would lose her position, prestige and 'wealth 
if she did side with him at this time. He expressed the feeling 
that most ~f his brothers and Sisters would side with him in 
,his d~v~~ti~n~ from his father's te~chings w~re it not ~or his 
fath(!);r's fini~cial hold. over th*m. 

His mother, CLARA MUHAMMAD, believes ' in Mr. FARD, who 
is his father's Allah, and she believes that he should believe 
in' his father "as long as Allah picked him. H 

He started to question w,hether FARD ~~S, in fact, Allah 
shortly before he had be<en assigned by his father -It'OJ be minister 
of his father's temple in Philaq~lpnia, Pennsylv&nia. He had felt 

m! 

0" 
8/4/64 

at 
Chicago, Illin(!»is File '# CG 100-32090 
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FARO was 'a man who was directed by God similar to ~he 
. Christia!S as regards Jesus Christ 9 .not as you would·' think 
of a prophet. He had felt · ELIJAH MUHAMMAD was selected 
by this man to be his messengero 

While he was minister in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
his tather haq begun to accuse him of believing more in the 
"true'Mohammedan religion" than in his, ELIJAH MUHAMMAD's 
t~~chings9 and had also become quite suspdci9uS of his 
activities 0 At the time he was at a loss over these accusat~o~s 
and suspicions because he felt that» if his father had told hi~ 
tQ get a gun and go kill someons, . he probably would h~ve ~c6mp1ied at 
that timeo . 

At one time, while studying in· Chicago, he had been 
taught the precepts of .the HOlly K~r~n by JAMlL DIABp who at 
that time ope~ated an islamic Cente~ in Chicago. He sti~a 
does nQt accept all portions of the HOlly Keran due to his . 
fa~herrs teachings and influence cn him, but. he dOles believe 
in the, bretherheod of all mankind as is taught ·in the Holy KO~~D • 

. Prier to 1955 9 his father had taught that ·the American 
gov~rnment and Christianity were working hand in~ hand,to keep 
the black people enslav:ed and that'. Allah had said he was !plng 
to destroy the government through a "mother .pl;ane.o" It· is 
his belief .that despite~ these teachings, his father re~lly 
believes; that America is the best place fOr ·his people to live. 
It is also his belief that his father has .. great respe~.t ,;for 

. the· Christian religion and that this religion has e~erted.· . 
~eat i~fluence oD. his fattie~. R~garding his father . cl~ssifyiDg 
the white race as a race of t~devils gV? ,he be~ieve~ .his ;father 
does not· really believe · all white ·men ar~ , '9devils'~ ~I .his 
f_ther has IOften sa.id that only the ~'pure· Caucasians" are 
"de'vils" and that many whites have D\ixed wi:th other races 
over the years and are not g th6"refoJ;'e g tvaevi.iso" He ·1'ecal1s 
that he ·has ef~ten seen hi$ father treat. wqite business· 
contacts and'associates with cordiality and respecto 

\ 

He began to fully question his father's teachings 
while being sentenced by a federal judge in Chicago for his 
r~£~~l to comply with the Selective Service Lawso 

. .. 
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tAt the sentencing,the. judge had stated that the "boy is 
dominated by his father." During his problems with the 
Selective Service System ~nd the government~his conscienqe-
had bo>the~ed him to ~uch an extent that h~ 't at one t~me, had 
signed papers tb the effect he would serve as a cons~ientious 
objector -in a hospit'al located at ,Elgin, Illinois 0 IUs' father 
thereupon'had accused him of being too cooperative with the 
governme~t and had 'called him a coward. As a result of his 
fatherVs influence and harassmentsghe had retracted' his 
indication of willingness to serve tne necessary time in the 
hospital. 

While at the Federal Correctional InstitutiOn in 
Sandstone, Minnesota, he had reflected on the judge's statement 
t 'Q the effect 'he was dominated by his fa~her an~ had also , 
begun to question the teachings of FARD. He beg~n to ask 
htniself such questions .as ",why did his father make 'FARD (iod 
or Allah?" He concludf;Jd that ~t that 'time his father was 
merely a lowly minister i~ the organization. and, wh~n FARD 
disappeared g his father had needed a mere impressive· title 
so he made F ARD Goa and .~ ... ·m~de - .1 himse If to be' ,God's messenger. . :~<. ', ' . \': . 

He alsQ concluded that FARD had taught,fi!s .father 
to rebel against the government and came to the co~clusion~ 
also th~t FAR» might have encouraged his father ·to 'ajd' some' 
"enemy force" of the American government ~s he recalled 
r~ading where such mig~t have been the case during 'World' War 
II'. . In reading teachings of FAIU>; as. left bebind- by hini, 
he noted FARD taught that the reward fer bringing in-the head~ 
of four :9tdevilsft would be a button for' one fS 'coat l_peio It 
occur~ed to hiJil that, at' 'ene time, it would have 'been possible 
for ·him to comply with such teachings and ,to possibly go out and 
actually try to bring in four'such headso It ".lso -occurred . 
to h'im that :n.is father wou'ld be the only one who could 
control such a situation if some of the "fanatics" in this 
organization attempted to co~ply w~th this idea 0 ije came 'to 
the conclusion that possibly FARD was sacrificing "us" for hi:;:; 
own personal cause. He con<;luded , ,that it 'is possible that 
FARD basically was a good man as he h~d tried in some ways to 
help the black people. 

~~ , -- - _. , - .... - , .:::t!;L' 
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Regarding the appointment by FARD on ELIJAH MUHAMMAD 
a~ his mes$.enger~ he recalled that FARD himself wrote that he 
w"sthe "Messenger of Allah" and in books he left behind wp.e.n -
he disappeared~, he stated he was sent over here by the t'twelve 
men of Mecca." In this ~egard, his father has often' ~tated he 
was listening to FARD lecture one day andFARD had said, ~tI 
a~ Godl' myself·o n His father r~lated that all others present 
missed this st~tement but himself and he .later asked FARD 
"pout it. .FAIm, according to his father, admitted he was 
God and told his father to keep it a secret. There were no 
witnesses to F~ making his father his messenger. He himself 
has never seen FARD to his recollection. 

After his release from prison, he had begun to try 
to influence his brothers and s~sters to press his father to 
"check his behavior." They had attacked him for this and had 
·accused him of not <?pposing the "de!vil. ft 

Paternity Involvements of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD 

He has read where I landl I 
~~ ____ ~Ihave filed paternity charges again~t his father. He 

does not feel he should discuss this matter further at this 
time. 

Use of Arms 

He has, absolutely no infornuition iiidicat,ing his ~ath~t· ' 
has encouraged use at, or stock pili~g of, glins by the orga~iz.tion 
or by individual members of the organization. It is his opinion 
his father would discourage the use of gu~s by the membership' 'and 
wo~ld never arm his organizationo He recalled . that years ago ; 
members of the Fruit of Islam had used dummy ,pifIes for drill' 
purposes 0 This practice has now been' abandonedo He believes his 
father 'might permit such' individua.ls\ -as I I or -
HERBERT MUHA~AD or other top officials of the organization to ca~ry 
a gun for protection purposes if they wanted to but it. is his opinion. 
his father would not encour~ge them to do sOo Both HERBERT MUHAMMAQ 

' / 

b6 
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Finances-Leaving Country 
. ~ 

guns. He has also heard that 
both members of the ' Fruit o~ 

He has no positive d~ta in this 

His father has absolute control over all monies 
available within his organization. He has no knowledge of the 
extellt· of .the gross il)come '·but knows i~ would be 'of- a considerable 
amount-. He has heard his father may be depositing money in banks 
in Switzerl~nd, Lebanon and Cairo~ Eg~pt, but he has 'no direct 
knowledge i~ this regard 'and 'doubts if his 'Sonr.ce, whom he refused 
tQ divulge, would have direct knowledge i.n this regard. 

. 'His ~other, CLARA MUHAMMAD, gets what money she wants \ 
from ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and the organization'. Her inco~e is also 
augmented periodica,lly by collections taken up f~om the 
membership of the organization. He has no knowledge as .to the 
extent pf these collections but guessed CL!RA would,rec~ive some 
'~noo a _ week or ,.,more. Aga:tn he stated he has heard his ~other is 
Sending moh~y t~o Lebanon and/or Cairo~ Egypt, but added he' has 
n9thing factual OIn which to base . this. claim. 

, 
It is his opinion that, if his father and mother were 

tra~mitting fundlil ; f:e:~ countries, they would possibly· .<1" 
it throug~ J who is living in Cairo, Egypt, at 
the . pre~e nt 't i~e 0 e fA. IS at his brat her, HERBERT, als'o makes 
trips tot'hl!l Far East as dOles his mother" He commented th;at"his 
parents have some fri~nds in the Far East but he did not knQw 
their names Olr where they wer~ located~ He pointed out that he has 
no inform~tiOin indicating his father and mot~er are transmitting -
funds to banking i~stitutions overseas. Rega,rding the possibility 
t~at his father might be planning to leave the country if he were 
sending mOln~y out of this country, he stated he has no indic~tio~ 

i 
~ - ' \ 

b 6 
b7C 

b6 
b 7C 

that his fath~r would leave or plans to leave tpe Vn~ted·St.tes. 
He conj.ct~r~d that his father might. leave this. country ,if very 
extr_me pressures were, exerted ~~ him. such as could poss~bly .r.esult 
from these p~ternity suits or because- of some possible ·pr.essure from 
the gov,rnment due to acts of violence from the part of the membershtp. 
He ·advised this was purely conjecture and added that he himself felt 
his father's o~ganization was not good for this gov.ernment and added 
that some d~y the government may take some action against his fathe~ 
and ·th(! group. 

-6-
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~egarding his mother he st~ted he has no indic~tion 
she wou·ld leave the United States 0 He felt that she would 
accomp~ny his father if he left this cOQntr.Y if he would let 
her goo ~e did not know if his father wqriid let her go with 
him if".·J!«f did leave bpt added, "He ,woul,.d . do' whatever was to 
his advantage ~ ft . 

Suppo~t from Other Individuals 
or Organization~' 

He has heard his fa ther may be rece i v.ing support· 
from outside persons or~p#ganizations, but' he ,has a~solutely 
no' facts to back up this 'allegation. He :iGotl.btedJ that if his 
source~ whom he refused to divulge, had any facts on which tp 
base this statement. His father has said he would accept 
monies from any source if ·1t would aid him and h~s p~ople and 
has indicatec;l that certain people would ,give him support. He 
has no knowledge as to whom his father was referring to. To 
his knowledge al! mo~ies obtained in the org~nization co~~ 
fr.om donations · by the mem1:;>ers.; sale of papers, or· through large' 
special teast~ or affairs.' . 

Connection w~th MALCOLM LITTLE, 

. He conside~e· MALCOLM LITTL~ ~o be p~sically 
a sincere person and to be ~i~ frie'nd ~ H~' doe's feel 14ALCO~ 
is to,t;> in~luen?ed bY' radica+ism and ·addeq he "pities" MA.LCO;~ .. 

. As. reg,ards, ep.oos ing betwe.en his father and, MALCQJ,M, , he wOl,lltl 
certainly fav~r his father. He,i added' MALCOLM 09\1ld', never tell 
him what to ~:1'o and stated emplla::(l.cally he would neve~ be Elubser
vie\lt to'MALCOLM. He has no intention of joining for~es with 
MALCOLM LITTLE or associating 'himself with any of MALCOLM' 
L,ITTLEvs 'various organizations.' 

-7-
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He knows of no followers of MALCOLM LITTLE in 
Chicago~ .Illinois, or any group following MALCOLM in 
Chicago ~ H~ commented he would not be surprised if MALCOLM 
tried to expap.d his organization throughout Lthis country upon 
his return from the Far East . 

. 
He stated if he had to choose between MARTIN LUTHER 

KING a~d MALCOLM LITTLE he would rather "follow MARTIN LU«'HER 
KING than ' MALCOLM. It 

Nation of Islam (NOI) Structure 

His father's org~nizat~on in Chicago is known as 
Muhammad's Temple or Mosque No. 2 and is located at 5335 
South Gr~enfood Avenue, Chicago, ~llinois. The temple is 
broken down into the Fruit 'of Is.lam (FOI) for the men and the 
M~sli~ Girls Training (MGT) for the women. There is also a 
Junior FOI and a Junior MGT which is fort the boys and girls 
in the age group 15 on down. f ;. 1 'Children under 12 can get 
an "XU but must have their parents consent. The "X" designat~o~s 

I • • 

are usually given out bY.RA.YMOND SHARRIEFF who is the Supreme 
Captain of the FOI. The FOI is broken down into three age 
groups, "A" for the younger ~en, "B" for the next most· ' 
qualified ·~ten and "C" for the older men • .: 
I. I , I 

His father, ELIJAH MUHAMMAD is the absolute leader 
and all policy is either made by him or ~s approved by him. 
Next in line of aut hor. i ty to the best of his knowledge would:' be 
either JOHN ALI, the National Secretary, or RAYMOND SHARRIEFF, 
the Supreme Captain of the FOI. ALI's responsibilities include 
administration and operation of the organization. Many feel 
he has replaced MALCOLM LITTLE as his father's "right-hand man." 
R~YMQND SHARRIEFF's authority pertains to discipline of the 
members and security measures to protect ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and tne 
various temple properties. To the membership of the organization, 
SHARRIEFF is his father's "right-hand man." 

-8-
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Naxt in line would be I Iwho is the 
Assistant Supreme Captain of the FO!. With the ';y.oung· and I ' • 

physically strong members, he carries even more weight than 
does IlAYMOND SHARRIEFF·. Next itl line would be ETHEL SHARJtIEFF 
who is ~he "instructoJ;" of all the women, or who is more cOJJ\lllonly 
known as the "Suprem~ Captain of the ,MGT." ETHEL makeS rul.~ 
pertaining to discipline o~ the women which rul~s are subD~ct 
to the approval of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. HERBERT MUHAMMAD acts' in 
the capac.ity ·of public relations. He influences what 'goes in 
"Muhammad Speaks," . the organization~s paper. 

b6 
b7 C 

b6 
~ _________ T~he~~s~p~i~ritual advisor at · the tempie in Chicago is b7 C 

I who is his fat her 's.1 I There are 
~a~n~u~m~b~e~r~o~f~m~a~l~e~m~mpers of the temple who are studyi~g to be 
ministers and who are 'sometimes called "student ministers." 
These men have no a.uthority and "come and go" with the 
result that many of them start studying to ~e mini~te~s but nev~~ 
finish. I • 

Future .: }>la.:qs 
J 

In recent days he has been approached by some of 
the former members of his father's organization in Chicago 
as well as" others who are interested in Muslim teach.ings 
and they Ii~ye ~sked him to give them spiritual adviceQ.·.· He 

.. f~e. ~s he owes these people ' something and has made plans t~ give 
spiritua). advice to those who want him to do so. He stated h~ 
has a groqp of some 50 per$ons in Chicago who 'have recently' 
started meeting.once a, week on Saturday 'or Sunday afternoons. ' . b6 
These meetings !lave been held -at ~ 'the hoine" of his mother-in-law, · b 7C 
Mrs 0 Jo W~SHINGTON, :6037 South H~rp.r, sometim~s tn his ~ome a~d ' 
. he e!i1.$$.t-i'ng will be held at'''theresidence- 'of_ . I 
~ ______ ~~ormer member of his'father'~ organizat on, at 

He stated tha.t he will 1'''-);, merely 'be an advis~o~r~o"::"":IFf-----' 
e group, but'ltw.1il:.lhalsbll be in charge of it. He stated that . 

the group has no name at this time ~nd is not organized s~f~ici.ntly 
to be called an org"i~.izli;-edion~ He advised t~~t his nephew 1 HASsAN \ 
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SHARRI~FF, who is his father's grandson ~nd who is~s sister's, 
ETHEL ~HARRIEFF's, son, a former member .of his father's organi~a
tiol'). who has deviated from the teichings, will b~ h:p.s aidle_ ·He 
stated he has no plans for havi~g any further o~ficers in th~ 
organization and there are no other officers at this, tim.e.. H~ 
advis~d he willlguide them and serve them as advisor along lin~s 
of spiritual and physical development. There will be no militancy 
in his groqp. I 

:There is a group in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania who 
has ca;t;ted itself his l~.ollowers and they have f;lought out h;ts 
adViee, He advised he forwarded to them ~ tou~-page copy which 
set fo~th his basic beliefs. . 

He understands there is ~lso a group who are following 
him in Boston, but h~ h~s had no contact with them, as yet. 
He 'ex~:J.bi ted--a fQur-page typewritten paper dated' July 23, 1964, en'!"' 
titied, "In the Name of Altah " My Bastc, Beliefs'''. He ~tated th.iES 
paper, which is set forth below, contained. his 'beliefs .~d ideas 
'addi,ng this would be the basis of his counsellilg:~~ to the grOup tie' 
,~1i,$: ' ; . meet ing with in Chicago. 

"s.4:ng ;' 'l'!eSlo.l~ ·-to) !-W'O'l;'ship only the First Owner 
That made my existence pOSSible, the Producer of the 
e~ements of my being, the Originator That manifests 
in intellect 1 and in all things, the gr~~t.~st .... Rewarder, 
tb,e... Kj,ndest and most Qe,ne,rous Provider, rAifl~b,~;j,(l~'.~~,l'-1te 
my~brother~ .ahd ;,§ist~r.$Gwith the Arabic ancr 'Isiamic 
Greetings of As-saiaam~Alaikum 

I . 

"Today I communicate my relig~ous ' convictions, my 
mor~al principles, and sociavaspirations with 
m~ntal liberty ~ I feel that I have ·fulfilled my 
r.spopsibility to rightly in~orm my brothers and 
~isters of my true beliefs a~d my true position. 

--------~~~----
_ _ _ _ . -lO-" 
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"I have deviated from a wrong cQurse but not from 
true r~li,gion.. I have oPPQsed corrupt principles 
~not sound teachings. I have opposed childis~ 
anp wasteful handling of h~rd earned ~oney but I 
have not opposed worthwhile financial projects. 
I have spoken out against material waste or deca~ence, 
but I ha.ve. not 'disfavored· wholesome gain; I favor: 
~ateri~l progress as long as it does not destroy 
the health or welfare of its contributors. I am 
dedicated to physic~l prog,ress ~s m,?-ch a$ lams 
dedicated to spiritual growth. Because I ~now-that 
9Od's world is man'sworldj We are tenants,' but _Allah 
is -the Landlord. The Maker of this world and ~ll the 
bodies outside of it punishes us for property dam~g. 
and He rewards us for prqperty improvement~ I believe 
that...,spiritual force is -the greatest impetus ' by whi~h 
progress is made, whether social, pol~tical, or 
economic 0 

"MY ,relation to my fath\!r and to the top officers of. 
his 'staff is the grounds upon which I _am disqu~lif~ed 
as a ' Judge or Juror, and I don '-t'· feel, that it:i.s I 

necessary that Ibe a 'prosecutor. Be,j.ng rela'ted by 
blood 'and ' known as a representative of the accused, 
and being partly responsible for. the d'irection that 
the Muslims bave t~ken cause me 'to 'act in obedience 
to c-onscience on behalf of these who have been 
,greatly wronged, cruelly deceived, a$saulted, and 
defamed., This was and is my ~nd yapr righteous dq,ty. 
Threats at;1~ hypt)cr,icy coupled ' with if responsibility 
to dec,ency have moved ' me.' into the eyes ,of the public 
as .. a -witn.ess against an org~nization that h~s , mueh 
good' interwoven in its structure: the declarat :l,on (!)f 
fr~edom9- 'justice, and equality, .w;i.th a pledge to ,dece'.ney 
and $elt-restraint. ' , 

"My faith .in Allah and in the victory of good over evil, 
havee.;1~,,,n , ma,de stronger by, th~ challenge, not weaken. 
So there is a storm. J The ~orning appears, as ,night, but 

.I' 

,~.-" -
"";1.1-
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the sun is still rising, and 89 is my hopes in 
the'future of our people. The forecast is 
vict.ory, not def~at. YOll who lose you,r footing,. 
stand up aga~nt I~ or ollt: of a storm, with the 
struggle for freedom from all for~ of 'inferiority 
not over: We are ready for battle, not beaten. 

1-
"1 refer you to the words of the. Qu~a.n which says ' 
'Q you whQ believe, should anyone of you turn b~c~ 
from his religion then Allah .will brillg. a prople 
whom He loves ~nd who love Him, humble towards . 
believers, ~ighty a.gainst disbelievers, 
striv~ng hard in Allah's Way and ~ot fearing .the 
critic~sm of any criticiser,' ~h. 5:54 

"Brothers and Sisters, we have the ability to 
stand above and away from the gutters. 

~'During a storm some part o,~' the road may become 
muddy, and those who fall i~ such places will be 
soiledo Don't g~ve UP hope; He Who permits 
storms to render wreckage and filth bas firmiy 
es~ablished that which repairs and that which 
cleans 0 The weight of filth cannot be · tolerat~d 
in the struggle. The world is not run by slaves 
to filth a~d drunkards. The call to th~s filth is 
very strong at times, but it is always the call to 
more misery, even for the miserable. 1 say to 
you s repair and clean. The time to repair and ' 
clean was ye.terday~ now it is today, a~d . it will be 
tomorrow 0 

t~n't idolize the wea~, the lqstfulo The Quran 
says 'those who follow (their) lust des.ire ·tbat 
yo~ d~viate with great ~eviati9n.t Ch, t:27-Sober 
minds for leal progress. 

"1 have been appr9~ched by Mu~lims who ~ay t4ey 
no longer attend t~~ Mo~que of Mro .Elijah MUh~~aq 
and his f61lowe~so .T~ey qu~stionmy beliet~' and wan~ 'tQ ~QW 
what is· my plano . Som~ of them express doubt~· cohcer~~ng ' 
my ability to repre.sent what they would ' like .t() e;et( 'iif an 
organizat ion 9 a~d for some gr~at reason, caution ptherj; 
wh~le I have ~ot ask anyone for support t nOr have J 
assumed a pos~tion o~leadershipo 

.t
i 

\l 
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~I 'am well aware of the tendency ~n many 
people to condemn others on th~ basis of 
association r~ther th~n guilto I would be 
the last to-question yo~r suspicion, and 1 
would be the last to say to you 'Trust me.' 
Using the political terms: 1 will acc~pt to 
be nomi~~~~d by brothers ~nd sisters who have 
Fait~~d 'honesty and st~Qng~y desire to fol~ow 
i~ , t1;l'e' 'Way of Allah, Qut 1 am not cOJllP~igniDg. 
1 am not chiefly concerned with ' bei~gmade a leader 
nor be~ng accepted as o~eo ' 1 am willing and I ' ~m 

. ready to tallow a worthy leader. 

'~ot by my own 'doings, but by 'the voice of a few 
brot~ers and sister~; I have been made a spiritual 
leader. 1 answer their tru.st, ',and 1 am s~t,isfied tA~t, 
AII~h is pleased with their req~st, and l am satis~ 
fied that He is p~ease~ with' my 'willingnes$ tQ s~rv~, 
ADd 1 will serve this few a~ t~ough tbey were all the 
people on eartho 

" "I now give ~pen recognition to their Qoncern and 
yours by stating my basic Qel~efs: , 

"1 believe that Allah ,is 'the First and" Eterqal So.urc~ 
o~ all things~ In all things Be is manifest, and' in al,l 
thi~gg; He 'is the Supreme: lie wills that man~ind sb.o~ld 
know and progress, and that we. appreci~te H~S creat~~~o 

" . 

"I ,believe that Allah h~s ~omple·ted · and gl~;rif~ed 
human ' nat~e ~ith Devine nature: He ' h~s made 
m~nk~Dd the responsible creature through the gift 
ofintellectj the power o.:t. ~easo!liiig~ judging; cOJJlpre-
hending 9 etc .. ; understarl'~ge; ': By th~s .. man is md~ , . 
the ~ler in the earth; a'Satel.li'!;e god in' th~ grip!)f ;A;t.;Lah, 
the " A1:)f;ol~te, the All-Knowing, AII-Reac1;ling Supreme BeiJig, 
I . believe ' that the judgme~t of mankind, ~aken as "a' 
m~jority, is nearest to Allab9~ , Judgmento · ~~th th~s I 
beii~.v~ that "man 1s req'Q.1red to p~omote ;Life aud 
happiness 9 ·and \ to be just 0 
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"I believe tl1at the charact~r caused by or 
resulting from complete disr~gard ~or the 
:eeding of the nople or devine nat~re of tpe 
$elf is ·devil. The devil i~ man 's natur~' 
rebelling against the devine natur~ in hi~. 
The devil is not a threat to Allah. Islam requir~s 
no belief in the existe1;lce of the Q.ev;i.;L. I~ :aa~ i~di vidual 
gre,atly negl~cts his personal health, he will become 
diseased, and it might spread on ~o oth~rs it this 
danger be not noticed and attended by noble , men; By 
ne~lecting the moral health, th:e devil grows" and 
as a disease$ ;if not checked? will soon threaten 
the lives and happiness of mankind. 

ttl; believe it is a , slfl!1. to place mo~e· imJ?orta,nce on 
existence in a future,world than on life in'thi,s 
world 0 Can there be a gratuati,on for 'a student 
who fails to carry out his assignment? Whav is 
com~ng to the man or the woman who ~ai,led to fulfill 
the purpose of their existence because of neglect and di,s
r~~pect for wholesome principles? I believe that no 
one can escape justice or Allah's punishm~nt, and 
that nothing can prevent anyone from r~ceiving a 
reward from Allah except ones disresp~ct for A~la~'s 
Grace 0 

UI believe that my kind in this country are devinely 
fas~ianed for a devine 'fete. I believe also that 
because of necessity Allah'~ aid is nearer to the' 
Atro-Descendent than to any othe;r people"oD the face 
of the earth. This is Allah 'a Justice, and our ~t:ople 
are to be given this message. 

-14-
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"I believe that the most ~erious ~,~~~. :proble~ is 
roote~ in the mi~ds and the hearts 'of a great 
major~ty of our people: a ,*pblem that has been 
strongly tackled by Mr. Fa¥d and Mr. Garvey who 
preceeded hi~ by a few yea~s; and the teachings 
of these men have been kept alive by the efford$ 
of orga)!i:z;ations headed by ' Mr. Elijah Muhaminaa, the 
Black Nationalist leaders~ and a few leader.s of the 

. 1,' ':+. 
B~a9k·Jews~ (Reparatio~ Party!l~ ~gpuld I rem~~d you 
that this ~robl~~ was created~ c~hturies of bondage, 
l>rutallty, ~nd brainwashing. " 

n1' ,believe the gr~~ test service ~ha t C~n be paid Or 
·:t~nd'el'ed to the Afro~Descenq.~nt o~ America ~s 'to r;i.ghtly 
'm~f~pm~ him: .Give us history uhslanted, untouchec;1 by 
the devious pen of the prejudiced writer. I bel:f,~ve that spec.i.,l 
e~fo~~: should Qe made to keep our people informed of. c~rr~nt 
events. Whites who teach ~~r ch~ldren of th~ pu?li~ school~ . 
should be observe~ for thei purpose of , identifying those 
WhQ are nQt really in~eres~ed i~ the proper ~ducatioA ' 
f.o::r our childz:~ri, ,white pipers w~Q play "t!Q. the rhyth,Jl1tc,al 
~~t.ure of your sons a'pd daughters 'with the hopes:~of lur:hig 
t 'he genius' among tb,em awa.y f .rom the fields of technology. ' 

"I bel,ie'Ve tha.t .. raci~m or emotionalism is not th~ 
precious tool for real progress in the race struggle. 
~. am a race conscious .~fro-Descendant, but 1 am not ~ 
racist. ' And 1 doubt there is a racist \amo~g any ot mf 
r.~1t~'t;t.~~ • ' 

ttl believe that my ki~d shQuld devot~ unusual 
attention to the practical U$e of knowiedge, of 
to the application 9.£~~ve~ economic principles. 
4s aD"under privileged "'peoplf,t, W(!I will manage t~e, 
dolla~ with great Wisdom, if we are ~Q wisely part~ci~ 
p'at'e in the struggle. 

';I be'lieve th~t 'the struggle is c~"~;a struggle · 
tQ free ourselves from all feelings" practices, ' 
ancl labels of inferiority. Th~refore our goal is, 
cl~ar; our goal is one. 

-15"'! 
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"It is an ignorant blunder. to ignor the study of 
our forefathers:' culture. ,But I believe also 

I ' , ' 

th~t it i~ damaging to our caus~ 'to ignore , our 
contributions tQ America, and the strides ~de b1 
our p~ople since being brought to these shor~s. 

"I believe that prejudices are in part ill$~parab\l.'." and 
we -shoUld not in~ist beyond the point of rea$on~~t 
others give them up: No one is completely free of 
pr~judices. ' 

"1 answer those now who ask what is my plan, ,My 
plan is to act upon my belie~s, submiss~ve to 
Devine Will, in o~~ie~ce to conscience, for ~he 
g90d" of all concerned 0 AnQ I will serve m1 
brothers and my sisters in this same ma~ner who 
see~ advice and direction with,me. 

"While peing of the opini'on that POLITICS sholc;l 
not write religeous beliefs,; I am aware ,th~t-arl 
Afro~Descendent-Americans , are exposeq to deadly 
PQli~ical cross fire. Because of this awarene~s 
I feC!t1 that those among us wh9 prof~ss to , be re'li~ 
g,ous a~e co~itting' a great sin ' by not attendi~g 
tne ri.ght of citizens to influence the ' direction of 
government. I hop~ t9 ne,ver disagree 'with out 'leaders 
,for the sake, of b~~ng,t d:Llfferent: :And I w~;tl supp,ort 
a':p.d urge supp~~t t,9r- their plan ~,O' ~nc:r;eal$e the 
political mindednes$ of our people, and I , urge th~t 
with our increased p()~itical ~c1;~vity w~ become ~ore. 
c~vics conscious o • • 1 

'" Would it be unwise to ~$k the Pl;"esident and 
Congress 1;0 consider the pos$ibility of lifting' 
the burden of legal expense from members of our . 
rac~ with' respects' to c;i.vfl rights cases during, 
this state ot emergency? In view ' of all the . 
f~cts relative to the, race crices, I feel that 
s~dh ,a ~roposal is reasonable.~ 

-16-
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"In ,the Name of Allah The Beneficent, the 
, • ," i 'I ' 'I 

• 

Mep!'c).,ful, the ;Pr.oducer of the eart~ a.nd ~a1.!l 
tg.~tl b.yohd. I ,greet·.my 'broth~rs 'and s'ister~:, 
As=Salaam-Alaik~m~' ',' 

, , , 

rt I s~y as Mr. 'Ma;rcus Gra'vey said;, 'The Time is. 
at ' hand.' Using th~ w9rlleftF of Mr-:-' Fard; +J3ig fie.lds 
~wa~t$ the wide awake ~an.' As you have heard' it, from my 
fa.ther; 'Up you might'Yt;, nation.' Ma~y great things h~ve 
been said by thesem,u and oth~rs: ~ will 'only ~id the 
TRUTf!, not weak~n' it. . BUt ' ~ii~Wt.!iit~at l: k;now bette;r, I 
will not a~'sociat~ wit ~h .All~h that which I have ,no, 
knowlidge of: Ch •. ,31: 15, Ch. 29~ 8. 

1-' . ' • 

"If 1 were to be called upon to preSide over the 
. des'igning og a program or to set the guiding 
pri~ciple.s 'Of ~n organization to incre~se oUr 
welfare in the C"l,lse". the caU$e Qf frC![!edo~; 'I 
would make it known··that i cO,uld serve best in an 
Qrga·niza:tion that recognize theexist.,nce of the . 
~prime Being a~d accept that good a~ ~ fOrce pre
dominates 9' a.nd· that the jud«tn~nt of humanity is I 

nearest to Allah'S Judgtnent: '~An organ~zat~on de$igned 
and moved by the wi.ll of the maJ?ri tt.' . 
"Th~ k,y note~ the basi~ ideal, \Vouid ha,ve to be 
,progress in accQrd with Devi.ne Will: 

ttOur motto; sirqplicity ill Faith, si~pl~city in 
worsihip, simplicity in da;ily activiti.s Qr soci~l 
o];"d.;ir 0 t -~,' '/-

HOur goal: freedom from all forDJS of inferiority; 
feeli~gs~ p~actices, and lables. -
"To all my Brothers and Sisters ... ·As-·Salaam-Alaikum' 

"Jour ~other a.~d servaiit 
1 in All.h's W$.y, . 
Wallace D. M~hamma(l" 

,. 
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HASSAN SHARRiEFF, 7143 South Indiana Avenue, Ch~cago~ 
Illinois, who ~s at tbe apartment ~f his uncle, 
WALLACE MUHAMMAD, 7914 South Wabash, Chicago, Illinoi::;;, 
aft~r b~ing ~dvised of the id1ntitv of the Afents 
and after being advised by SA_ _he did 
not have to make a statement; anything he did say 
~ould be used against ~im in a court ot law, and that 
he had the right to legal counsel, volqntarily fur-nished 
the followiQg informattn: 

He has disassoci~ted himself completely from his 
gm.ndfather's, ELIJAH MUHAMMAD '8, organization- 'because 
he considers h~s grandfathe~ to be guilty of wrongdoing, 
of misuse of monies, and of improprieties with various 
women, He not only feels his grandfather is guilty" ' 
of this but also feels his staff is guilty of tlie same 
thing. He feels the officials are more 'interested in 
themselves than in the membership and knows of instances 
where they W9uld not even he,lp out the olde~ membe~t) 
who had become destitute and who had given themselves 
and, ~h~~~ money freely to the aganization over a long 
period of time. These are the same people who have 
supported him all his life. He had talked to his 
uncle, WALLACE MUHAMMAD, about this and his uncle had 
convinced him that the teachings of his grandfather 
were not correct. , He has now become a follower of his 
uncle and has no intention of effecting or attempting 
to effect a reconciliation with his grandfather or 
wi th his st~pfather, RAYMOND SBARRIEFF, or 1;1is mother'; 
ETaEL SHARRIEFF. He has been deno'unced by his grandta ther 
and by his family and has not assaiated with them 
or with the organization since June, 1964. He says ' 
there can be no return as he has made up' his mind and 
added tha~ his real father is not RAYMOND SHARRIEFF 
but is Mr. HUDGENS and ' he apparently has "qu,ite a 
b:lt of the HUDGENS blood running in his veins". 

He no longer believes that all white men are 
the devil and believes that Allah is the supreme 
being. H~ feels that Mr. FARD, his grandfather's ALLA~, 
was a prophet or a messenger. ' 

On _8~/_41=/=6=4==::..!:a!!.t-==C=h=i=c;-a....::g:...o....!,_I_l""7l_i...,.n_o_i_s ____ File# CG lOO-3607~ , , 

..,' 

•. • '1 

SAsl ~ andmav 8/6/64 by __ .....L..,.....-______ ..... ___ -:--________ Date dictated --....,...,..-----..,---

, -18-
This document contains neither recommendations nor, conclusions of the FBI. It .::is~!i!!I~1!1 
your aqency; it and its contents ,are not to be distributed outside your aqency. 
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He has no dir~ct knowledge of the use of f~nqs ~n th~ 
o~gan!~a~ion other than t~at pis grandfather pas ~omplete cantrql QV~~ 
tl1.ese fqnds. H;~ does ~Qt know the extent of the org;ani'~a tion 's ," 
inCOllle or how these ;fun!l.s arE :~a;mitted. He does lmow t~t onqla , 
Plonth ,RAYMOND SHARRiEFF and _ _ ltravel to New Y.o:[,k C:Lty to. 
p~c~ up money collected from t~~ , a~t Coast". He e~pect~ 1;hi~ monthl.y 
piqkup Would ~mount to $50,OOQ Qr mO:t"e. 

Leaders 

b6 
b7 C 

~LIJ~ MUHA~ is t~e absolute leade~ of the Qrg~ni~ati9~ ~n~W~$· 
Muha~adt~ Temple or Mosque No. 2 at ~335 South Gree.nwood, 
ChiCagO, I~l~~ois, and'cont~Qls al.l pblicie~ 0+ apprQve$ s~~e. 

RA~~OND SHARRIEFF is the ~upreme Capta!n o~ the Frui~ ot 
Islam and hi~ auth9r~~y perta~~s ~o security m~aSures qe.sig~ed to' 
protect E~IJAH MUHAMM40 and to d~sc~p~inary measures' gesigned 
fQ~ t~e memb~rsh!p. . 

I lis th~1 Jane,! his author~ty 
relates to adm:i,ni~tration ·.a;~a operat;i.on of t e org~ni2iat:i,on. 

ELI~AH MUHA~DJ Jr. is the Ass~stant Supre~e Captain" 
o.f the Fruit of Islam. 

ETHEL SHARnIEFF !s the Instructor of all the women and 
is sometimes called the "Supreme Captain" of the Muslim Girls 
Trai~:Lng. 

~R~RT 'MUHAMMAD ~cts in the iield of p~bl~c relatio~~nd 
influences articles appearing in "Muhammad Spe~ks", 

b6 
b7C 

I lrose to hi$ pos;ition " in th,e organ'ization . b6 

through MALCOLM LITT~ at New Yo~k City. I l4as' ~eve;r" actually b7C 
been a .~qpp6rter of MALCOLM. ~ITTLE and ;is not now but has used 
MALCO~to advance in his gra~dfather's o~ganiza~ion. 

-l~-
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~n Temple ~o. 2 t1;1e officers were, as of Jqne, 1964, 
as fpl.low~: 

I _ wbo i~ _ _ _ _ tQ ~L;J:JAH MUHAMMAD. Ile 
The fPiritufl :8pec~s of fhe Qrganization are haqdled by 

cQnd~cts cl~sses on Tues ~y n~gbts ~Q+ young male members who 
aspire to t1;l~1 JlliI).istry alld WAO ar~ often called "Student Ministers". 
These men are allowed to speak on oaasion at the Wednesday and Fri9~y 
n~g~t ~eetings of the Temple. Th~y have ab$olutely~n9 aut~ority. 
There are usual~y ten or twe:tve of these men enrolled in t4ese . 
class~$ but th~y are always com~ng ~~d gOing and many never 
complete tl1e couJ;",se. . ! 

, Th~ military aspect 9~ the ~ruit of l$lam of Temple 
No. 2 is 1e~d by t.he fo~lowing perspns: 

Captain 

Assist~nt Captain 

F:,i.rst Lieutenant 

RAYMOND SHARRIEFF 
J 

~o:--~ __ :""""",,:~Iwas the ~:i,.r/St 
Lieutenant but was bus~e9 
beca~se he became involved 
with a girl :friend' of one' of 

b6 
b7 C 
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::

8 ~Q~me~ Temnle me;brr$, 
I ,=~ Job 0; managit: Ti;m!~ given L 

Noo' 2 r.esta'l.lx.~ by _ _ _ 
I land RAYM0Np S .......... R=R=I-=FF=. ----

SeQond LieuteI).ant 

~i,eutenants 
(T~ere are generally five 
or six at Temple No.2) 

-20 ... 

so as to ap~e him). 

None as of now to llis kn9wl~dge; 
he held this ' position unti~ . 
June of 1964. . 

I ~he :8 ; drW instructor: I I 
I I he . ;L~ ' ate I 

\'lest Side Branch, he r' 
'('wild, stone crazy": 
he was at. the West Si e aranch 
but is t Te • 2 " 
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C~ief Investigator 

Iive~t ~g~ tors 

Sacra. t ~J;"·;i.es 
(Th~ Sec~etarJ.es .are. ,. 
given otde.r~ QY the F~rst 
and SecQnd Lieut'enant and 
.., .' l-

they pass tqe orders oh to 
~he membersh~p; ~h~~r dqties 
pertfl,in mOre to j;1:t$epd#.J.1.c ...... ··$ind 
financial.cQntributions) 

Assistant Secretaries 

Head Ill,spe'ctor 
.I. 

Ins:pQctor 

ELIJ4H MUHAMMAD, Jr.'s 
Perso~l Secretary 

-21-

• 

I I~~. 
~~: .. ; he is an old~time. 

, member and' his position ,fa 
"h<?norary", all b.~ do~s is 
sign some for-ms anq cQn~uGt 
an orientation class 

JOHN HASSAN; is an olq.tim~ 

b6 
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member and is RAY~QND S~RRI~FF~s 
cousin; his position .. is "1,lop.orary" 
and he has no authority excep~ 
that .. he does pay some of the 
Temple bi~ls and-some of the 
Temple businesses are in his 
name 

I he checks on tq~ . 
~a~p~p~e~a~r~a~n~c~e of the men and for 

cleanliness 

b6 
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~ ________ ~Isecretary 

In ~dd~tion, tne Fruit of Is~am at Temple No.'2 has. a--; 
squad of men wqO are ut~lized to apply brute force to 'discipline 
membe~s. 9r those who have dev~ated· from the teachings of ELIJAa 
MUHAMMAD or qOn-members whQ may have caused some of the members 
trouQle. These ~en hav.e been used in t~e past such as in the 
recent beating of I I.Inc.luded in this ' group are 

, 

The leaders of the Muslim Girls Training at Te~ple No. 2 
are: 

Instruc~0r ETHEL SHARRIEFF 

Captain 

Lieutenants L...-______ ...... I wife 

West Side Branch 
i 

The West S~de Branch has approximately fifty or sixty 
members who are a~tually con~idere~ to be part of th~/ .overall 
membership of Temple No. 20 This brancq is use~ as a recruiting 
station en the west side of Chicago and 'this branch receives 
::ers dirrctlY from officials of 'l,'emple No.2. The'Minister,is 
I Th~ Lieutenant r~ Iwas a Lieutenant 

erE). 

Mosque 9 East Chi,cago Heights 
I 

This Mosque has 80m, th~rty members who are regu1ar~y 
attend~ng meeting~. They are considered to be part of t~e 
overall memb~rship of ~mple No.2. It is a recruiting station 
for Temple No. 2 and receives al~ orders. directly fro~m~ __________ ~ 
Te1J1ple No.2. Tb.e Min;i.~ter isl I the husband of! 
T~e~@ ~re no ~~eutenants. ~----------~ 

Future1Plans 
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WALLACE' MUHAMMAD p~~ns to open meetings to the general 
public. ,The~e will pe no ~ne ) excluded o WALLACE MUHA~vs 
teaching'will be based on subservi~nce to the laws of the land 
and will not, to his understanding, imply that any group of 
pe;t"sons i13 a group of '''devilsft. He does not feel WALLACE_ I 

MUHAMMAD's group has' apy b~li~fs to be of concern to the ~vernment 
bl\tsed on WALLA~'s docum~nt. 

~23-



1 APPENDIX 

NA.TIOl'f OF ISLAM, Formerly Referred to 
as the Muslim Cult of Islam, Aka. 
~uhammaG~s Temples of Islam 

In January, 1957, a source advised ELIJMI MUHAMMAD has 
described h;i.s organization on a nationwide basis as the "Nat-ion 
of Islam" and "Muhammadvs Temples of Islam." 

On May 8, 1964, a second source advised ELIJAH MUHAMMAD 
is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI); Muhammad's 
Temple of Islam No~ 2~ 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois, is the national headquarters of the NOl; and in mid-1960 
MmlAMMAD and other NOl officials, when referring to MUHAMMAD's 
o;l.~ganization on a nationwide basis 1 commenced using either "Mosque" 
or "Temple" when melltioning one of "Muhammadvs Temples of Islam q " 

The NOl is an all-Negro organization which was originally 
organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MUHAMMAD claims to have 
bee~ selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to lead the so-called 
Negro race out of slaveIY in the wilderness of North America by 
.establishing an independent black nation in the United· States. 
Members following MUHAMMAD's teachings and his interpretation of 
the "Koran" believe there is no such thing as a Negro; that the so
called Negroes are slaves of the white race, referred to as "white 
devils," in the United States; and that the white :cacG, becfluse of 
its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be des
troyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon." 

In the past, officials and members of the NOI, including 
MUHAM~ffiD, have refused to register under the provisions of the 
Selective Service Acts and have declared that members owe no 
allegiance to the United States. 

On May 5, 1958, the first source advised MUHAMMAD had p 

upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal statements and 
instructions to his ministers concerning the principles of his 
organization in order to avoid possible prosecution by the United 
Sta.tes Government; however, he did not indicate any fundamental 
changes in the teachings of his organization4 

On May 7, 1964, a third source advised MUHAMMAD had', 
early in July, 1958, decided to de~emphasize the religious aspects 
of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic benefits to 
be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI. This policy change~ 
according to MUHAMMAD, would help him acquire aq~,~ai¢l!~ers 
and create more interest in his programs. ~~~~.: _ 
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1 APPENDIX -
FRUIt OF ISLAM 

I, , 

On May 8, 1994, a soprce advised that the Fruit 9f 
lslam (FOI) ts a group within the Nation of Islam (NOI) composed 
of male members of the NOI. The purpose of the FOI is to protect 
offiQials and property of the NOI, assure compliance of members 
with NOI teac~ings, and to prepare fQr tl1e "War of Armageddon.1t 
Mem~ers of the FOI are reqpired to participate in military drill 
a~d ~re aiforded the opportunity to eng~ge in judo training. 
Th~ FOI is goverped py a military syste~ wherein the members 
are .control~ed by general orders similar to those issued by 
:r:egular military organizations t " 

APPENDIX 
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APPENDIX 
I 

MUSLIM GIRLS TRAINING 

On May 19, 1960, a source advised that the Muslim-Girls 
Training (MGT) is a group withih the Nation of Is:J.am (NOI) and is 
compos~p of all female members of the NOl. The MGT is similar in 
structure to t~e fruit of Islam (FOI), which is composed of male 
members of ~he NOI, in that the MGT has officers similar to 
nlilitary organizations to whom other female members are account
able. MGT members receive instructions in homemaking, hygiene, 
calisthenics, and other subjects such as Muslim history and the 
English lapguage. There also exists a Junior MGT, which ~s 
comP9sed of female membe~s of the NO! who are between the ages 
of 15 and 19 and who are afforded military-type drill. 

Since 1957, various officers and Itsisters lt of the MGT 
have, at meetings of the MGT, used the term MGT so that it also 
means General Civ.ilization Qlas~. General Civilization Class 
refers to classes conducted within the. MGT, 

The above refers to activities of the MGT at Muhammad's 
Temple of Islam No.2., 5335 South Greenwood, Chicago, Illinois. 

O~ May 7, 19~4, another source advised that the MGT 
is a group within the NOl which i~ composed of all female 
memb¢rs of the NOI. The MGT is simila~ in structure to the 
FOI 1 which i~ comp9sed of male members of the NOI. In theory, 
the MGT exists in all Temples of the NOI and is patterned after 
th~ MGT at Muhammap's Temple of Islam No.2, Chicago. General 
Civilization Class refers to the collect~ve group of classes held 
wi thin the MGT. ;0-
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MUSLIM .MQSQUE, . INCORPORATED 
.......... ~ , ~_ J 1 • , • 

T~e Mar,ch ]'3, 1964, ed1tion of t'The New York . 
'r~iile~ft, ;l: dp.11y newspaper pub1isheq 3.n New York, ~ew Yor~" ~ 
contained an article on page 20 which indicated t hat MALCOLM 
X (LXTrLE), former national, official of the N~tion of 
~slam (NOI) and M1~ister o~ NOI Mosque #7, New York, who 
broke with . the NOI on March 8, 1964, publicly announced in 
N@w·Yo~k Gi~y·on M~ch 12, 1964, that he had ,formed the Muslim 
M@sque, IpcQrpo+ated (MMI). The MMIg according to the 
article, W9u1d be a bro~dly b~se4, pplit~ca11y oriented black 
n~tiona1ist m9vement for Negroes only, f,inanced by voluntary 
contributions. In this pub1i,c statement MALCOLM X "'Urged . ... 
Negroes tq abandon the doctrine of non-violence when it is . 
necessary to defend themselves in the civil rights strug~le, . 
~n4.he ~1$9 Sugge~ted tha~ Ne~oes fo~m rifle ~lu~$~o P~?t9ct , ~ 
theU!-·-l:i;v.es and property l,n t1~es of em~rgencie'S''''''1n- areas--~-""'~=
where the government is unable 6~ unwil1~ng to protect themo 

. ; ~~. 

Incorporation papers of the MMi- filed au March lSj 
1964, wit~ the Business Section, Clerk of Courts, New York 
County, ,~ew Yor~, New York, ref1~ct that. the WI was 
incoTporat~d under the Religious Corporation Lawcf the State 
@f New Yor~ to work for the imparting of the Islamic Faith 
~d ts~amic Religion in accordance with ~accepted Islamic 
p:t"incipals~t. The principal place of w~:r.ship, to be l@cateq 
in. the 8oroll!gh of Manhattan.,New York, New 'forl:o 

:During an-appearance over KYW 0= TelewisiOlXlg 
Cleveland, Ohio, on Ap~i1 7, ~964g MALCOLM ~ stated that th~ 
rm): dQss n9t stand for integrti,tioli, but for com.plete freedom, 
justic,e, :and actuality for Negraeso He stated that Islam was' 
t~e religious philosophy of the MMI, while the p~liticalg 
@c@nomic an.d social philosophy was black natio~alismo 

.~ 

On May 15, 1964, a cqnfidential SOlurc@ a~vised that the 
headquarters of the 1MMI are lOGated in Su~te 128, HotelTh~~esa1 
.2090 SeveQ,th Aventie~ New York :City, where they were establi$hed 
on March is, 196~. 
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}. I. Al?PENDIX 

NATION O~ I~LAM,.MOSQUE #7, 
w,EW YORK CITY . 

.. t. ,j .;, • 

On May 3, 1963, a source ·adviseq t~at the Nation 
. Q;f Islam (NOI) \~ffiliate in NeW' Yo~k Ci,ty is known a~ 
J40sque #7, .al,.~o know~ as Temple #7, and is locatE;!d at l()2 
West l~6th S1;reet, New Yor~ City.' 1&osqqe #7 is a patt ot 
the NO;! headed by ~~JAH .UH.AM¥.IU>, with headquarte~s in 
Cbica~Q, I~linois. Mosque #7 .follows the policies and 
pro~~s as set fprth by ELIJAH JrfUH.AMMAD. . 

The date Mo~qu~ #1 originated in New York City 
is not ~nown.. 

However, in connection' "with the origin of Mosque #'1, 
it $hOUld pe noted that in 19.53:, a $econd SQlU"ce 'a~vi,sed that 
there was a temple of the NOI (known to source the~ as 
the Muslim Cult of ISlam) in New York City located at 
13p~h Street an~Sevent~ Ave~ue, as ·far back as 1947. 

, This document Qo~tains ~either ~ecommendat~ons nor 
~9~clu$:i.o~s of the Federal Bureau of Xnvest;lga,tion •.. It :i.s 
the property of the Federal B~eau of Investigation a~~ is 
loaned tQ your age~cy; it ~d its~ontents are not to.be 
dist~*buted outsi~e your agency. 

APPENDIX' 
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In Reply, P~se Refer to 

File No. 

• UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Chicago, Illinois 
AUgtJ.$t 12, 1964 

Title 

Character 

Reference 

NATION OF lSL4M 

IN~RNAL SECURITY - NOI 

memOr~dUm of Special Agent~ 
I __ Idated andeapt~one~ 

as abov~ •. 

All sources (ex~ept any listed below) whose id~n~fti~~ 
are concealed ~u referenc~d co~unication have .furnished r6liable 
infor~~tion in the past. 

·This docu~ent contains neither recommendations 
nOr conclusions ot the federal Bureau of Investigation. It 

..... .j; tile pr.ope;fty· of the leder~l .Bureau ot Investigation and is 
loan.~_«! 1C? "yo~r agen~y·; it and its contents ;we not to be 
4i,s.t.f.$b .. t:~4 '. o~ts~de your ;:tgency. . .-

----------

: 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO SAC~ SAN FRANCISCO (10.0.-51473) 

• 

FROM SAC, CHICAGO (10.0.-35635) 

SUBJECT: NATION OF ISLAM 
IS - NOI 

All INFORMATI0N CONTAIN£.a '35"1'9. ~ )' 
HEREIN IS UNCLA3SIFlW() \ ... C\~l ~ ~ 
OM~~~~~~ 

The ,information set forth hereinafter was made 
available on the dates indicated byl I who has 
furnished reliable information in the past. 

May 31, 1965 

~ I spoke of the trouble 
they hadeen hav1ng w1th the boys. She statedh I 
would be 17 in Jqly of this ,ear and he had gra uated 
~rom high school and plans to go to college. She 
added HERBERT MUHAMMAD tellS them they have to be in by 
10.:0.0.. She added HERBERT does not talk to the boys 
at all and if he wants to say Qto l ~e tells 
her and asks her to tell him. cont1nued that 
HERBERT comes over to the boUse an 0 ds his Daddy's 
hand (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD when he should be home talking to ' 
his chi1dr statedl I would be 16 
in July, would be 15 in December, another one would 
be 13 in February' and there were also two ,younger ones'. 

(1 - 10.0.- ) 

b 2 

b6 
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b6 
b7C 3 - San Francisco (fM: 

(1 - 10.0.- , ) 
1 - Atlanta (10.0- L...-..rI-----'------.I(Info) (RM) /1'1' 
1 - Buffalo (10.5-468) (Jnf;: (RM) I () C¢ '3:J~ t:J ~'/tJ/ 
1 - Detroit (10.0.- )L _ tlnfo) (RM) 
1 - Louisville (10.0.- J{Info) (RM) Zjt. ,_ .. ;4' -
1 = Ne,:, Haven (10.0.- )1 t1nfo) (RM) ~:" " .. l " :., ... "':~:"":;::\~ , . " .. 

8 Ch1cago ' ....... II_~ , ...... 

(1 - io.o.-6989) (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD) 
(1 - 10.0.-31166) T 'A AD .,' -f'/"ICl.'.'1S 
(1 - 10.0.-38621) .-.- .. ---.-.--~ 

4P-10.0.-40.911j ~ 
- 10.0.-33683 

1 - 10.0.
(1 - 10.0.-27167) 

JRS:mmc 
(16) 
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June 1, 1965_ 

I I of Atlanta) 
was in contact w~th ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and stated he was 
told he should get the material in. MUHAMMAD replied: 
I have studied that material from every angle. You 
know at one time I have not thought of many things, 
with the other party that I have not with you, and 
what would be the aftermath in the future. We are 
making history and I don't want anything to go down 
in history that the scholars and scientists of Islam 
can laugh at me and this would caUSe them to laugh 
at me. Because I am already out here with them and 
every wish' I am battling with them and they have 
everything ~ay. And this particular special thing 
would just on~y be in accord with our whole~fair that 
I have here. 4nd I gave them total history to put in 
the l:ibrary in New York and they have e,verything in 
that. They want to make a book and I guess they ar.e 
on:it.now. That has been 8 or 9 months ago and they 
want to put all of this in a book and have it so 
,people can read 'it in the liqrary. And this is what 
I have done, and I am writing every week to my fOllowers 
in the world and they have it. And 'I have in their . 
magazine onc~ or twice and I would not ca~e to do·EiO. 

Nothing further of pertinence w'as- developed , 
from the above. 

June.l, 1965 , 

HERBERT MUHAMMAD told ELIJAH MUHAMMAD that a 
man apparently CASSIUS CLAY -was on hi's way back over 
there. MUHAMMAD stated he wanted CLAY by his side 
until he was straight on one courSe or another. 

June 3, 1965 

ETHEL SHARRIEFF in speaking about taking medicine 
stated she had recalled that "God himself Yf had had 'his 
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CG 100-35635 

tonsils taken out and had gone to the hospital when he 
,had gotten food poisoning and she then felt they 
should take care of themselves and take the medicine 
as told to. 

June 3, 1965 
, i 

L...--:--::""",,:,-==-=~==-=~I (of Hartford, ·Connecticut) 
tearfully told ELIJAH MUHAMMAD she had been out of the 
Mosque for 90 days since she 'was separatep from her 
husband. and when she tried to go back to the Masque 
on this date they would not let her in. MUHAMMAD stated 
he would look into the matter with RAYMOND SHARRIEFF. 

June 4, 1965 

i3rothe~1 I in San Francisco., California, 
was 'in contact 'with ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and asked if there 
had been any word on his caSe. MUHA~MAD stated he had 
been. to busy to listen to the tape. L replied 
that his family andb:)s were starving to death. 
MUHAMMAD instructed 0 keep 'going until he could 
find a place where e cou make progreSs.' He instructed 

L....:---=----r_~a.;;..o.;;;... _t..;;.;a;;;;.;lk· to Brotherl land. ·added be could 
helpl I 
;June 4, 1965 

Brother Ministerl lof Detroit, 
told ELIJAH MUHAMMAD the da~t~e-.-w~a~s~o-p-e-n~o~u~t~t~here for ' 
AUg::t t .. and MUHAMMAD told hi~ to go ahead and take it. 

___ also added he had been aSked to go to Buffalo 
~o~n~~e~ 3th. MUHAMMAD gave' approval.', 

No further details w'as given.> 

June 5, 1965 

WESLEY SOUTH (moderator of the program "Hot Line" 
which appears on ~adio station .WVONin Chicago).was in 
con,tact 'with ELIJAH MUHAMMAD 'and MUHAMMAD . stated he bad a 
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number of questions he would like to have SOUTH ask him 
on his program. MUHAMMAD stated he would prepare'the 
questions and anSwers and have the two of them on the 
program and the public could them ask the 'questions and-
he could 'answer them later. MUHAMMAD stated he woul~ 
contact SOUTH when he was ready. 

-4 -
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Chicago, Illinois 
March 1, 1976 

rrne Annual Mus lim Convention ".vas held by Nuhammad t s 
Temple 2~ Chicago, on February 29, 1976. Attendance at Temple. 
2 \.vas about 1,1006 

Naim Akbar acted as Master of Ceremonies. -~ 

Louis Farrarhan, National Spokesman, spoke on 
his travels to Jamaica, Honduras, Africa, Trinidad, and 
Barbados. He urged those listening to throwaway the prejudice, 
color, racism, and ha.ngups and come walk to the lighte 

Minister Allah Basheeba from New York City 'tv-as 
supposed to speak by satellite, but they could not get hirn 
through. 

Nairn Akbar spoke on the struggle in the Nation of 
Islam for 46 yp.A.rs, Hp. sa; d t:hpy \<1p.rp t:OnRY rPAC'h; ng' pp()pl P hy· 
hookup in 80 major cities and 50 hookups in prison. 

A film on the Fruit of Islam was sho"m. Itbook 
about ten minutes •. 

Angelo Shabazz, Minister of Prisons from Chi.cago 
spoke briefly stating he had been preaching in prisons and 
during the last 12 months had covered 180 prisons. 

A film was shown on the Muslim Women Development ClassQ 

Sister Ameenah Aquah (ph), who is over the women in 
prison program of the NOI spoke briefly. 

A film was then shown on business enterprises operaced 
by Muhammad's Temple 2. . 

Dr .. Abdul Salaam, President of Businesses, spoke on 
on creative evaluationc 

.1 . _ .. _.- ._----
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Minister Abdul from Ne\'17 York City, vJho is Minis t~.T 
for Spanish 'speaking people spoke on the history of the 
Spanish speaking people until Chief Minister Wallace D. 
Muhammad taught them about I~lamo 

Nairn Akbar introduced Walla~Do Muhammad who spoke 
on the subject "Self Government in New World.!! In essence 
he stated -

They are broke. Elijah MQhammad left them 4~ million 
dollars in debt. He did this because if he had left a lot of 
money to them the "niggersH "I'I7ould 
etc., and come back with nothing. 

~ $80,000,0000 Elijah Muhammad did 
out of debt~ 

have been taking vacations, 
Elijah Muhammad did not leave 

not know how to keep a business 

Kevin 2X Dixon is going to take care of taxes for the 
Nation .. 

Raymond Sharrieff has been removed as Chief Captain, 
of the FOI 'and is the Captain of Justice. The Chief Captain is 
Elijah Muhammad II. 

If another Temple wants to be established in the'NOI, 
they will have to sign up for 1 to 5 years or 5 to 10 years. 

They are opening up a business in Trinidad, something 
like a shopping mall. 

"Bif.a1ian News ti fell off but is now back up to 
500,000 copies weekly. 

If you are a Minister', you wi.11 remove yourself from 
the businesses. 

You don't have W.D. Fard or Elijah Muhammad. They 
are gone. ' Ha11ac~ is a1ive~ 

They have gone to some black churches and are going 
into more. He hopes the churches will come with them .. 
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~ • Not a FOIA Redaction 

On February 29, 1976, the 
Savior's Dgy Convention was held at 
SO East Congress, on closed circuit 
following persons spoke. 

February 29, 1976 
Chicago, Illinois 

Muslims Annual 
Qytlr~ Auditorium at 

television. The 

Louis Farrakann Minister, Temple No. 7 New York 
National spokesnan. His theme of speech, the getting 
together of Blacks under Islam to eet ahead in life. 

Another minister name unknown. introduced all 
other speakers but was said to be the minister who spoke 
at different jails allover America. and that this television 
program was being carried to every major city in Amer~ca 
and so different lab jails also. He also showed a 
slide of differenr-IDuslim business and children, that intro
duced the National Secretary and President a Abdul Kteam, who 
spoke about muslims joining up, \vith different organizations 
such, N.A.A.C.P., Push, and any other group that was sincere 
in helping or black, brothers and sisters t~at they had 
formed different gro.ups thr.ee in all, to go out in the fields, 
who had been si ttin2: and listeninQ" to Eli i ah _ now lITe:! have:! 

made teachers out of them. And lvanted more' mechanics, 
teachers, lawyers, etc. Even if you cantt spell or write we 
want you, and you can't be refused youtll find a place 
believe me. 

Then a-Puerto Rican Minister spoke from New York. 
Then Wallace D. Nuhammad lvas introduced and spoke as follows. 
He gave muslim financial report, saying that contrary to 
popular belief, some of the papers had misprinted that we muslims 
were worth about 75 million dollars. This is not true in 
fact as of January, of 1974 we were 9~ million in debt, but 
we are coming out of today 'Ife f re only 4~ million in rears. 
Thereafter or shortly before ' his father took sick, there was 
wholesale mismanagemen1:, in the \oJ"hole system. So from now on 
there will be a special committee~ thats been sat up to handle 
them an all ministers will not interfere, or they will no 
lengerbe ministers, that his father lost his health and life 
trying to run them by-himself. But they became so large and 
confusing and none of the people we had, were\nt equipped 
to run them, so 've had to seek outside help, that he was prollex..lY 
the only person in the world, but his father taught him -
something, that his father pla.nned it this "lay, not to lea.ve a 



.... , 

lot of money, so that these 100se..,excuse09 my expression.> but 
loose hand niggers, would steal everything in sight, go on 
vacation and there would not be a dam thing left when they came 
back that he had appointed his brother Elijah, ,Jr., 
Muhammad Supreme Captain. That William. Fard 'vas alive and that 
he had his telephone number and haCl and could talk to him any 
time he planned/was alive and doing fine plus getting 
around pretty good. That we needed 18 months to put the 
\vhole 'Muslim program on a paying basis. Not to get rich, . 
we've not here for that but to get out of the red. He talked 
about Jacob Crafe~ed Devils, that ~Slacks were the orig~~l 
m~n etc., and dismissed the meeting. 

Observed on closed circuit television: 

Captain Raymond Sharreiff 
Min. Samuel1s (Indiana) 
Muhammad Ali 
Min. James Shabazz ..., 

Not a FOIA Redaction 

". 
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F~bruary 29, 1976 
Chicago, Illinois 

On February 29, 1976, Savior's Day at the 
Auditorium 50 East Congress on closed circuit T.V. 

Min. Louis Farrakann spoke saying the Rlack man 
must unite together under Islam thats the only way we will 
get ahead and on our feet. . 

Another Min. told how many different places yo~ 
could see to~ays meeting. Also in the jails. He also 
showed pictures of the Temple Business and children. Then 
the National Secretary and President Abdul Kream talked about 
Muslims helping other groups that are trying the help the 
Black man set a·head so they don't do it just they way you 
think but so good will come out of it. Also brothers and 
sisters that Elijah had taught how were teaching and how 
many more Bros. and sisters that are needed in all walks of 
life there is a place for everyone. Then a 'Pue.rto Rican Min. 
from N.Y. spoke. 

Next Wallace D. Muhammad saying he would give a 
financial report he s.m. said many people think we are 
rich this is not true in fact we have been in the red since 
1974, about 9~ million today its only about 4~ million 
behind. They got behind just before or after Elijah got 
sick. Every was taking money for what they wanted to do with 
it. Now it will be different we have set up a committee that 
will put a stop to this. The Ministers will have nothing to do 
with this or they will not be ministers. He said that Elijah had 
runed his health and lost his life trying to build a do by him
.self. But things got so big that the people couldn't handle it, 
so now we have outside help that would know hm." to take care 
of things. He said Elijah had taught him not to leave a lot 
of money around so that people would take it. Also he had 
made Elij.ah Jr., Supreme Captain also Pard was still alive and 
could talk to him anytime and that Fard was doing good. Then 
he talked about Jacob making the devile and the original man. 
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DE OLASSI F lCATIOIr AUTHOP..IT'l DE RIVED FP..OH : 
....... I 

,. • FB I AUTOHATI G DECLJ.:'SSI FICAT I ON GU I E'E '. . . 

~~FCRMm.6' ,DATE 03 - 12- 2010 ' 0' ." , 1" 

Office Mpmorandum • Pi-;I,TED STA~I\S GOV~RJ;fMENr:: 
, " b6 

:rq DATE: 19/4157 

-SUBJECT: W.D. D 
. ciJ.lioI. 

'90,cirIcAOO' 

AT VACAVILLEj CALI:rorurrA: 

On,lQ/4/57I I ID.orfi~e~,Gui~ce :anilltopep~~9n.:C~~tor.~4ifornia.. 
)jod!08.~ 1!'a,oilitY.,mad~ B.vail~a1~ a, p~otop"aph o~WALLIE: D~FORD, SQ//: 42~;t.4, ~_cl?-' 
photo he'Bta:~ed~was .taken ·in Jun~,192~:~oJ;l. ~he subjoct.was reO~ived. in ~!t9 
reoeption o~~ter. ~. " " " 

J b~te4 'hiS,i.;reoQ~dS' in~~a:be tha:~:;th~"'s~~j~~ was ~ro~ea. ~ 
mt~oi~,Ui9bigan;th~.~ n\tinbe~ 451~8,on S!25!33 on. a. o~rg.e '9f"~nvest:l;g~~ion. 
~e s\tgtested i;luit tho ... ~tl',P~t autlioritiQ~ lrlIgltt h~v~. a. moro reqent P4.0:t;.9 .• 
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ALL INFOPl·[A.TION co:r.rrAIloIED 

OPIIOHALIOIM NO. 10 f\ 
~I;~;;~ STATES GO~NMENT 

HE~ IS UliICLASSIFIED 
DA~-17-2010 BY 60324UCBAW/DK/Cffi\T 

Memorandum 
TO :, SAC (100-43165) DATE: Jul¥ 31, 1963 

FROM :, SA FRAlICIS M. CONNOLLY 

SUBJECT: WALLACE DODD FORD 
SY-NOI . 

The San Francisco Examiner ii1 its Final Edition for Sunday, 
July 28, 1963, on page 1 carries an article by ED MONTGOMERY captioned: 
IIBLACK UUSLID FAKEII. This article exposes WALLACE FARAD (s~bject), founder 
of the NOI and considered ALLAH, as "an enterprising, racketeering fake" 
and a white man. The article vias forwarded to the Bureau and a copy has 
been designated for the NOI file (100-51473) in ~his office. If another 
copy can be made available, it Will be filed in this case file. The pur
pOse of this memorandum is to note the existence of the article and where 
i.t .can be located. 

RecommE!ndation: File 

:rne/fmc 

SEARCHED ......... .lNDEXED ........ . 

SERIALIZEDf!Jt. •. FILED·9!2-· 

JUL311963 -
FBI· SAN fttA.~C'~';;"C~_1 

~. --I 

lOt) .. L(;3/(P$"! ~v 
------------~----



'. • ALL INFOmrATI.{JN CmITAHlED .. 

" ~ HERE H J I S tUoJC.P·~::I!1J:EtJ Il~ 1 

\;ij DATE 03 - 17 - 2010' B·jo.. 6 032 4UCBA1!J .~ICMlIJ 

Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (100-43165) 

FROM Paul C. Fuller 

SUBJECT: WALLACE DODD FORD 
Sl~ - NO! 

Re Chicago letter to Bureau 
On I·fay 20, 19 .-...... ~--or-~~~~ 

C C / c-d - 6-/ t; 7 j 

DATE: May 20, 1963 
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'rQ 'S~G (lOO-lt)165~ 

. ,PROM SA- L.I ______ ---I 

SUBJEqf. vlailace D. Fard ·aka 
. ,IS~.NOI· 

, pn '3-.4-&5' t I I D9C1,Ull~ntary 
~nit,. -KRON TV, SE' Chronlcle ,1'urnished xu a ·hackgr.otrnd memo J;re ., 
the .subject, -whicb is .attached hereto' ang made- a."par,t hep~.9:f •. 
Since it contains. ·no addi~ipn~l pertine.Qt- ~iit.a. to' ~ha~ !a ·a'l;:r;,ea.dy. 
known to ihe·bure~u., no aqtiQn. i '$ wa,r:r,!-pt~d'~' ., 
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A'oECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITY DERIV~D FP..OU : 
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KROU-W NEiiS A?-iD DOCt!!ENTA.ttY DE?? 

BAC~GROUND INFORllATION·ON YlALiiACE DODD (Ali::ls, Fard, Farrad, etc.,) 

Dodd, undar th~ name Wallace D. Fard, is ·t~o foundor of the Black Muslim s<?ct 
(nLost-Foanc~ N::tion o~ Islam in North American) anc; is considerod by nembcrs of 
the sect the cmboqim:mt of God, . the Messiah, etc. Elijah l:uhalllmad '(Elijah Poola). 
is his chief. ~uostlo ,~d uronheto -

" 

.. .. ... , . , 
~ 

Wallace Dodd was born in. New Zealand F"bruary' 26, 18910.' Hi~ father was British" , 
his ~otho~ Pol:rnesian. 

His FBI id('ntification number is 56062. 
California Bureau or'Idontification and Investigation lists him as '7allace Ford, #17979240 
At San,Quentin his ,ras listed as Ford, #423140 . ;' 

. Y.ichigan State Police list hilil as .wallace Farad, ~1tj80760 
Los,Angeles Police list hiln 2s ' i1allic Do Ford (arrested for .bootleGging .Jan 20, 1926) _ 
All of the above carry the same finger .prints - in "ll cases ' he 'is list~c. as Caucasion. 

On the birth certificate of his illegitimate son, VlallRce Dodd is listed as v:hitoo 
~is cOl!J":1on la\T i1ife, also listed' as white, w:J.s' named Hazol Bartono 
This certificate, filled ·out.September 1, 1930, 1Tas filed \7J.:t~ the C?-liforni~ .State 
Board of H061lth Scptenber 2, 19300 , - . : -

(Son namad ¥fallace Dod~i~o~1rerh~(r it changed to Wal~ace Do , F9rd) -
(the son is s~d :to.·have drOimed while ~crving in the Coast q~ard in 1942; ·this 'would 
not check o~t, hOifever, as ~e would: only be 12 !ca:::s ols!) . 

Dodd arrived' in the United States .. from New Zealand in 1913, sctt~ed, briefly in Portland, 
. oregon. He ll.'\:;'ried but abandoned his wife and irifant ~ono , 

He -·~ngered in the Seattle Area as Fred Dodd for a fe\r months, then moved, to ~os. Angeles 
<l.nd opened a rcst::..ura.l'1~ 'nt 8oJW. Third Street as Wal~ace D. Fordo ' , 
He ';Tas arrestea fOl": bootlegging January, 1926;" served a brief ' jail senten,co (3150, as 
Viallace D. Ford) - ,identified on record as whitc o • • 

On ,J~~e 12, .1926, also ~s Ford, was sentenced to San Quentin for sale of narcotics 
3.t i'.is restaurant; got 6:-~onths to 6-years sentence .-~ r~lcased fr9::l San Quentin May 27, 
19290 Prison record lists him as Caucusiono 

,After· rcleas~, i1imt to Chicago,,- then to Detroit ' as a silk peddlcI"o HiS customers 'were 
r:ostly r1cgro and he himse~ posed as a ~eero. ' He prided himself as -a biblical authority 
.md rr.athfmatician. . .. . ., . 

i'ftlen Elijah Muhamr..ad (Poole) pet him, he Yfas passing himself off as a savior .and claiming 
j,hat he was born in l!ecca and had arrived :i.n the U. S~ on July 4, 19300 .'. 

In' l933 th~rc was a scandal z:evolving about the sect involving a IIhuman sacrificeri Y:h:i.ch 
m;:.y or ll'.ay not hc.vc been trumped up~' .!l.t any rate, the ;Lead 'las arrested May 25" 1933, 
under the'name Fard. with 8 other listed ali2Scs (Y(. D. 'Farr t:t;,,:lla:.l:.l,ac~J:'·g!,.e.S, a' Fm-rad, 
Prof. Ford, etc.) The official report says .Dodd admitted t .~tt,lhi'S · ff{;.?,.ch~l].gS~·rref~ 
IIstrictly a ::3cketll and he '\'tas IIgctting all ~he mone,Y· out 0 it ~:~) .gou;t$l.3;.:- (;'lV" s ordored 
out of Detrolt ' ,,' f- " , 1"", . o • "'1_ .• 

. _, . ..... 1"\"'. tl{nt H."hJ., ) 
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~.?errsp:iper article ,,.hich rtppe~red in the San Francisco Examiner ;!nd .the· ,Los Angeles . 

l:.JI.amincr on July '28, 196), reporter Ed Montgomery (~f Sa.'1 Fr~cisco) claimed to have 

cont:l.cted Dodd's former CO!i'.::1on law wife -- Hazel. Barton qr Hazel Dodd .01' Hazel Fo~d. 

According to tPis account, Dod~ '\lent to Chicago aft~r leaving l1etroit and ·bcc:tme. ~ , 

traveling suit salesman for a mail order tailer. In this pos:!. t±on he ilOrked hiliisel~ '. 

across tho r.ti.d\i'~st. and ultit~.ately arrived in I::OB Angeles in the' spring of 1934 in a ' 

~eli car ;;~d \Tearing flowing \n·~te robes. He tried to work out a reconcil::l.tion ·with 

lI~e l'io:n~n, but Sle wou~d not agree to onc o (Ipc~dently, she said he had sent· her 

considerable ~!nounts o~ :i.oney frot:! title to tj,me) He stayed in los Angelc~ for tiiO 

ifeeks, frequently visiting his son'o Then he, sold his car <;lnd: boarded a ship bo~md 

for Ner. Zealand i1herc he s;dd 'he iYoald visit reUtiveso .. 
. . 

. On 'Sund~y, Februiry 28, 1965, Ed Uontgomery .&5!3. wrote. .. rehasn of' the ~bove in whicn 

he SOlid the ?!us1ir..s chill IIpolice :mdSan Ouentin Prison ~ecords dat.5:nr, back to. the 'e~rly 

192015 ~d been alter'cd and th~t fingerprints ~dentj,.fying .Farad ~8 Dodd had. been doctored o ll 

Elij;lh l~ohumJaid s~id he iiould h::.ve ~<?sted $100,000 reward '"for :my p'c~son W?O c?uld :prov5! 

Fa-ad and Dodd ''tere one ;lnd the SJt:le persono Ten d:~ys 1:1. tel' }'~hClI1'.mad S oU:l.ce l.n Chl.crigo 

"as a0lised Farad1s cOI1'.mon lai1 ',rife and a blood rel:ltive were prepa!,'ed tq establish the . 

truth 'of Far'ad's ideriti ty. '!!le. $100;000 n~ver )1aS placed. in escrow and the matter Vias dnoppn 

, dropped forthrritho" . , . 
l!.ontgo~e:ryls 'article ~~ys of ' Dodd IS . dis'appear:mce: ''Fa~ad, revertine .to ¥s true n:unc of 

Dodd, saP.ed for Austrialiao ll • 

," ) ~ 

FrOD-confide~tia]; 30u.rce~ .~lie c.ommori.:..laTf wife of Dodd is ,rioif' Ha.zel Evelsizer 4776 Hub' 

?trect, High,hnd . Park, Q~lifo~;.. KEEP THIS' INFOR1iATfOl~ MOST' C(mpIBE~i~IAb.· , . 
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L INFORJIATION . COr.rrAUJED 0' . 
IN. IS UNCLASSIFIED ' 

DA~ !Y-'~ 7-2010 BY 60324TJCBAW/DK/CMl,J 
," .~~ ... 

'.\ 

March ' 5, 1965 

, / ,/ 
tMLLACE FORP 
also known as, 
t~allie , D. Ford, 
Wallei Ford 
Wallace Farad 

RECORDS LOS ANGELES· POLICE DEPARTMENT: 

WALLEr FORD, Los ,Angeles Police, ~epartment .#16447 Ot' l644B 

r AIIIIested 'by Los Angel~s PO.lice D~partment on 

Novembell ~7, 1918 fOIl ,ass€lul1; witn a deadly we~pon arid 

I1eleased. 

;/~I1rested by Los Angeles Police Pep,aittment on 

,Janua;ry. 2Q,' 1926· fOIl violation of the Woolwine ' Act (.CalifoI;'nia 

prOhibi'tion. law), {>oss-ession an,~ sale. 'On. Mat'ch .. , ,+926, he ' 

was sentenced to a on~ doll at' 'f~ne 9r one day in j ail on .count 

.1 and to $400 fine OIl 180 ' days. in jai'~ 'on <?ount Z~ 
. - - ,.. 

f\I1rested 'by ~<?s Angeles' Police Depat'tment 'on 

FebruaIlY l~, 1~26 for violation of th~ "State .Poison Act - a 

felony. On May 28, 1926 he was sentenced to .a· term ft'om 

6 months to six yealls and was received at ~an Quentin Penitent; 

iaIlY on June '12; 192,6. He was released from ,San Que'ntin on May 

27 ~,_ 1929. 

SAN qUENTIN RECORDS: 

WALLIE D. FORD, SQ. 642314 

Received' at San Quent~n June 12, 1926 from Los 

Angele,s 'County, l'lhere he w~s' copvicteq for violation of the 

State ~Poison, Act. Description; ." 
- - .. 

Born~ 

Father: 
Mother: 

Pot'tland, Qre~on, l _ _ _ _ . 

February. :25, .lf~~·l> ' - a ' . • . • ~' 
ZARED FOR.D,. ·born" '~l'l 1fC!-~aJ..J.. ~. ..' 

BEATllICE FORDfb~l'!l= ~n HawaH' . . 

' . - tr-J 

l 
. -
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Q9cupat~9n -Of , 
!"ather; 

,Race: 
, Occupation: 
Height;. 
Weight; 
'c.olnpr~xion : 
Eyes: 
Hair:: 
-Marital: Status: ' 

, Children:, ' 
~d~ticat~on : 

I , J 

,OperatQI' of For9: B,o~tlirig 
W9r~S; Ho~o~ulu, Ha~aii 
Wh1-te ' " , 
Coo}c: , 
5' J 6 ~/8," 
133 lbs. 
Dark" 
Ma'~ooll 
Blac.k 
'Married' 

' -

1, iige. 5' ~, 1926 
PU9,lic s,chools ~ 'PoI"tland', 
Oregon, ' ~ . ,,' 
4~'Ol, ~Motip't ~~g;te', Plage, 
l:ios " mg~+es, 'Californi:a 

• ~ "t,' , - ~. t 

j ' • ,! 

'~eleased ~~roll! 'San, Qu~ntin ' on~ :t1~y '2;7, 19,2,~. 
-

'.Whiie, in, San Quentin; a, ~etter ' ,was re~eiyed ·from . 
Hr$,. :HAZEIi . E'. '-OSBURNE" described- ~~ h;s f9rmer, wi:fe, attesting 
to hi$, c)1aracte,r. -ner ', ad9J'~'~:~~ ::, !J40l MO~lI'it ,Ea~~_e p+ac.~,-, Lo!? ' 
An~el~s'., . ~ " , , , 

INTERVIEW BY C~LIFORNIA ' Sl'A';rE ':PAROL'&, AU~OR·tT,IES (WHILE' .AT 
-SAN' QUENTIN), ' FORD .FUR~IS~E~ :~o~~6lnNG" -INFC>RMATION' :,: : ' -. '~-- ... -

I • 

, He' was , Qorn. 'ii} :Portla,.!l.d'" '9regon·; in T~9t ,and, : ;I.'iv~d 
-in: that ,city unt'~l l~l'~ ~, -when l)e mOV9.9; t9 ·to·~ A~geles, ·wh~re. l1e 
reSided 'until' his arrest,. ' " .. --
, . " .. . ..", - "> • 1" 

~ ~ . .... 1 ' 

I , . tIe' . inar~ie.ci 'HAZE,L .~ARTON i.Jj ' Dos :Angeles, whEm." she. ,was 
" '26' yeal's of il.~e. p~e 'Qh~~~p ' re'sulted' rrom. ,thl.s ~un-i'on. , . " 

" ' 

. LOS 'ANGELES C()tJNTY ,BIRTH INDEX: ,'. 

Recorqs 19~:O ' yol1:tine l']"3? :p~g~ '78S,(H . \ 
f I ~ I ~ ' \ 

't~ALLACE DOJ;>D FQRD, ·male child" b~rrl" ~epte'mb~r 1-, J.920'r ' 
at MacDq~al~~an~ ~ariwn" ~ - _ . . ' . ', 1 + 

- . Father: WA4LAC,E, fORD, ,347' 'Sout~ , flqwer ~tre'et, ~9S '. r" 
Angele~, race- whi~e, .age 26, ,bo,rn fn' N~w. Zea:!:anq, 'Cicc4p~1;,iqn 
re'staurant. ,keeper. ' 1 

- - ~ i 

I' , . 
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"" " 'Mother:' .m~i4e~ name tIA~EI:. BA~t6N ,3lJ7S6uth . 
·Flowe%' :Street,·race whit~, .age, 25" ,porn ~tat~ ox 'Ne~l Yor.l$:·~';. 
o'ccupatipn non~. - " . _ 

: 'r _, 'Bipth cei'tifted oir :S,eptembet:' 2, ~.9f"O 'by' lIAR'LEY 
E~ 'MAC 'D9NALD, Physician;: with .offices at, ~521 S.outl\· Hope 

'. Str~et., Los Ang~les. ' 
.(..oc ¥, _ 

, " Attached' ,to th.e. 'a15ove birth· cer.tfficate was an 
aJ)leilgment ,tq: ~hEi "~¢rt1fi~ate .d.ate4 ~~ul:Y ];0, 'i~'40' filed -by' ·HAZEL 
FO~D 'EV;ELSI~EK' Q'f'1J 77.6 Hup S~re~t, Lq$' Ange'~es, whq. stateq ,she 
W~!?: t~e , mother.' Amende~ <;!e~t;f~c.at~ 9~ang~d the:. pr~'gina+. 
cei'tificate to';;read: ·f.ul'l. ~~e· of' cl\i,ld" ·W.AL~AC~ 'l1AX FOR.D, ,. 
occupation -.of' motile%' i- h0l;1sewif.e., CL~FFO~D· .EV~~SIZER;, . If 716 
Hub' Street., 'Los. Angeles·, ,also 'sub!3cribe"d' t'\>· th~. i'nformCl,1:ion .in 
:th~anended:certificate qri ,J~~y !.'. ;94Q. l?efore':cl'-notany ptibi;i;~~ 

, 'ftAZEL. EVEI;S~~ER swor.e ·to thl.S cer.t~ficate· also on: J~ly 1, '191m. 

~ECO,R.D~ ~E~RO!T" MIC~IGAN ,·.}POLI~E,. D~PA~T~~NT: . 
- - ~". .,.'.. ,_ _.. I - '. _ 

. . 
"~ 

, -, WALLACE' FARAD, 'D~tr.ol.t ,Po1l.ge ·Dep,~rtm~tit '9,45138', 
was··arrested. May '2~, i933 Jjy. th.e ~J)e!roit"'Po1i~cebep~rtment .fo~ 
investigation •. Describ~d ~s fol1pws; 0 ~ge 33;' heignt 5 '8",. weight 
135, l~s." ""AraBian ancestry", occupation minister., "No d1sposi t:i:'on 

". sho~n in records. .A pho:t;9 was. taken, •. 
PH'S¢, . ' .. o· -. ,', -i"'" 

, ~ ,WALLEI ,FORD, ~9s Ang.~le.s· ,Pd~ice Dep~;,~ine'nt '#16.44'7 
;<:)7;' 161J IJ 8. (arrest~d NC)'vefuQe.p· :17" .19!~) :~c;lei:t~rq·~:t ~C? :W.ALLIE D. 
~ORD." San 'Q,~eptin 6lJ2,3+1J· an~ to WALIi~F~' :FA~A'O-; 'De~r6;t 'police'. 

0; .' De,par.tmellt nIJ5p~., _ ,'II . 

'. .Last infQ'rmation', as to' ~!ler,~abouts. 'o'f' this' individual 
was 'iii 1~31J •. ~on, WAL~ACE ~ORD, b'~rIl i~ 19~O,.'was Jeiiied 'in ',., ' 
~Lfnhav~n Roads'; Virginia" on: August· 3', 19~'2 ,whi'l,e in' th'e' tt.·S. . 
Coa~t Gua.rd. " o· ' . • , • ' 
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5111 •• , C.lllmle 

DlPARTM£HT Of 
fUllIe HUlTH 

TI» is to urtify fll.t 
tlis is .tl1lr ~ of 
lilt dxvr.ltnt fI~ in 
this offier, 

11\ III 111111111 .. III. 

1111111, '"' CU""" 
,II' II 111111 111"" 

CIIIII III 1111'" III 

1111' 111111111 " m, 
11111 1111 II III' " 
11/ ","11111 1111, 

'A., L I lVh . .' II 
(~=~(~{, 
If." ftlWltfll MIotC .... ,. 

..... 1ftM If' 't1'''' ST,m",,' 

. .'ifAR t-O 

, ~~,.w' -..lJ ....... ., "" ,w ..... _____ -:;;:!bo~r~n~8~1::t:?y~e=---..... '-4ft.::.3lJQLJ.P~· x." 

... I0Il......... " ~- .. --) 
_ .. ':. .. "_. ~. J~l)::~ ~} . (SC--I _____ HP.tley E. 1lw:J2gnSl.a1.&.ld"--_-.:. 

.. ' ........... A ........ ~.. 

":J-.y'" .. 

:."::~-"=---~ 
n..I Sept. 2,~20 i ,JUws1cLpn. 

Q..a ........ ;,.;............ 
. ~-'4 .. l::-t __ ._) 

• '.-:' 
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~ '521 So Rope St. tos Acgele 

.. . . ,-pwSep. 2, .1220. t.". powt>rs, 'J.D. 
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By H. S1af. Deputy. 
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51", If C,IIIIIII. 
DIPARTMINT Of 
rUllIe HEALTH 

Ths is to ctrtify fllal 
INS is a live o/li of 
the &xument /ilea in 
this office. 

111111 111111111 II '" 
111111 •• III. 111111111 
III. " .11111 • 111111 
111111 III ,111111 II.' 
11111 ,,111.111 " III· 
lUll 1111 .. III ... 
II, '!II111'" 1111. 

~ .. : 
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